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Tor “Str. Godana". rend "Mr. Q. Godana".
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3034 305
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11013
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>LIST OF MEMDERS-{Cort/rf.) 
Specially Elected .\lemhea

Stfii
ISIi

Alcksdiji. R. s. (KADU).
Saul*. ;. M. (KANU).
SoMEiT. a K. K. Aur (KANU). 
Qltrnrrr. J. K. aup (KANU). 
Jaiiazi. m. d. (KANU).
Komoaa. J. G. (KANU).
Malma. T. N. (KANU).t Mamian. p. d. (KANU).

• McKmzii!. B. R. (KANU).
I MoliAAim, J. (KANU).

Sadaua. S. K. AAAr Komi (KANU). 
t Smoii. CEIAN.AH (KANU).

m :iiGOVERNMENT OF KENYA 

the NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

HOUSE OF representativesToUlKANUs W 
Toul KADU = 30

Grand. Totals 123 First Session—First Silfiag , '
Friday, 7lh Jane, 19S3

ulMinL vnF-d rk‘1 ° ““ f ^1,°“ “ M voor Speaker you have lod^y^u!
fr ZVm ,w^' ’"■ ‘'“S 'Se J'™'* "I*" "F U-e srealcal honour th!l I S?e

of Mr House a! kno»m or shall ever know. In Ihaukina you tor 
fs^^ynne IMa’' '"i"™"'j" “ Frodammtcu doted honour ! pledje myself In sire aU lhal I hare 
IttJuue. IKh oud „s„cd by HU Exrellencr the Ure. serviee of your House. I acknowlrf^

10 tradilion,-that. Ihoush I am nrivi- 
a/,; "“""'“S' "W opened »•»/, Proves read !" I” kooe eoUecItre Bsurehead and spokes-
htheClerk. * amno more than your servanL II ^1 be

ELECTI0S\0F njy duty to aU of you to enforce strict com-
- r; P«wn« vfith your own rules of procedure, and
//,S'’Tf Reprecentaiives. that the voice of the minority is altt-a«

Mr proerdnre . ^ hearing; but oalfwith those two
,nZ ■ Speaker, punuant ‘mportMt reservaUons. I shaU bow to the will of -

'« ^tlon 36. Nos. t jA* n?ajonty, or such special rhajdrity as our
of the Consutuuon lie stated that although *“y squire for spedal occasions, •

"’MPhreyS^l^lul ‘̂ N6w lit m speak for a few moments in 
bold o bollot. A twt^lblrdr ntoiorityw^^^,!^ fjr more important than my

solr o^ofee iTet” "'TfttT T' UrronrirJu; the world to iSS
am ''!;,‘>“l' ''“'. 'm“J««Africrt..«.iea ut«otor

. . ouembled ts. ^uueed to tie mil not praeliee the true ptinetplea of democracy.
Eutidre hod )f .stich IS your objeoire-tis I hojie and beUeve

B elmloult'sZZ!^.}'^J°'° ‘'''‘^‘“"‘‘lhU It is-you have only to fix fltmly ill your mind
i - deSr, Z 'bereupott Itutrueted the four elementary ptindplm. ' ; '

- yneotd-ett-Arrrts to reoreh Ota Humphrey Slode tw. o ■ . ■ - - t
b“iuire, and to conduct him to rbe Cbtimber T'''.It"* '* ■“ ■>“ determrned at all limes in

'be arrival of the Speakc^Elcct HumeSrev mamtam Ihe dlymly of this House; whatever i , 
^'•oIc.Erquirc.oIlHomolSteM.^rt^y? "t" ''•eetuaUy rests with you.
ipruirr.Qre, • Secondly, the Gmemmenl of Ihiday mutt apWe-
by the Prime kSrX WySio AiiSr ““ ™= ■>' this Houi. not otU^t

the Leader Jnhe OpmuLn^ib. Ho„ p t >“■** “ ™l“^
Hpolo. The Clerk tlirreS ,£ '“™” »'»« !■ mD htS and
Oath of AUeplonee lo ibt'speferS »“ ■?'

T^ie 5a^/ji,r .Aa. »/ _ L « . . p'op*® of Kenya, and. no less iroportifll, as the
took Ihe ',1° PPtmd of those teptesesttatires
''bd. lb. f™" •“ pattiesvand fmm aU-plm^f ourLoble) and wnj placed upon the Table, country. Thiidly, Ihe Government must ireal the

Scats Vacant =
' hdiTnc Vrem ^nSug bJ-efS'

Clerk of the House: 
Ma. H. Thomas Governor,

r r”’:
Clerk Auislaht: 
M*. J. Kimasi

CfrrA Asiistant: 
Mr. C. R. Cotuio Clerk Asshtant: 

Mr. G. Opundo
■

SerJeant-at-Arms: 
ItfAJOR M. G. Etior - ,--N

f

11
ilfi

* Auiifant Ser/eant-af~Armi: 
Mr. J. O. Rambaya

Speaker's Secretary: 
Mrs. J. Riyn^

Hamard StaQ;
Miss S. .M. Marks

D. DWa,

Hi »u. nxr-tj-

i'
•«J( on ij.aej.

j- . .. t
Meant

»nd Homing.

'“WAIT to, Iieun, ,„a 
■' '•■•'““I Rivounes

on 174.«J
'■"i

';i
'.■.■-■I

IM7 S«TtUry for 
Aroinp-Kod.'Ka nude

rmKa«y,,
n'iiy Sccrcury l„I. \

-J.



^ ;
lim-'SE OF REPHESENTA-riVES VJ t4Jm'>ui<rjnttii of Ojihi 7ni JUNE. 1963^AJtnliujirasIvft of Oathi 4 ■! Ureiion of Deputy Speaker

EUciiwt of Deputy Speaker 6

You arc yc^ used lo

i IThe SpfakfrJ
Op|x>»uion wiih rcipcct. Whether the Opposition - 
today ii or is not to be the Goscmmcnt of an*- - 
other da j~(Oppoiiiion applause.)-whether dr 
not ims u so, I uy—<Govcminmt applause,}— 
there can be no democracy unless the Govern
ment seeks the support of the whole country' by ' 
enicrtamins the advice of all the country's chosen 
fcprcsenlatisei.

Fourthly, the Opposition must earn that resneci* 
Ihcy will do lo by the extent of the inlereit Xy 
ihow in the texponsibilitiex end ttcUvities ot the 
Ooieroinent. end by the nature of their critieiim.
e1 '““n "x‘ fi'TO. but nlirap

let the basic Iboutht behind it be the welfare 
ot^ii| country and not petty scoring points.
especially in times of nationa} emergency.

Ik'-raPPniibIc utterances of 
all paniea Immcdialcly after the General Election 
^'C convinced me that you already undenland
lOTemheTIh'rm''— only I hsk you to .

7 oooiing day. tuid years
HoU 10 lho« four principles.hod this House svili
I* M a lighthouie. a lighthouse which will 
only stand against all tumultuous seat hm re-iIi

a^d^th^ugr

iypSSSe

Jacksoti Hartcster Angaine. 
Zephamab Moguiide Anyieni.

■ ■"'Peter Andrew AreniM.' . '
Chiedo More Gem Arwings-Kodhek. 
Mrtinyc Babu.
Okuto Bala.
Mart: Barasa,
Simeon Kipium Choge,
Fitzval Remedios Santana De Souza 
Alexander Harry Dingiria.
George Kanorun>ang Ekilella.
Je^ Mwwngi Gachago 
Abraham L.'Gaciaitai ’
Joseph Kararahe Gaiuguta.
Kimamu Njlru Gichoj-a.
Elisha Daniel Godana,
Gaigallo Godana.

, Stanley fmbanga Godia 
Samuel Ithirai.
Amir Hasham Jamal.
Bildad Magano Kaggia.
John David Kali.
Waira Kamau.

^'mon Kamunde.
Willy Roiich arap Kamuren.
Godfrey Gitahi Kariuki.
Jonah Mwangi Kariuki.
Japhei Zacharia Kase.
Alfred Kipraio arap Kcrieh.
George H«mry Kcoe. .

Enc Khasakhala 
pav;id Itumo Kiamba. .
Mwi Kibaki.'
James Njagi Kibuga.
Samuel Omweri Kibwage. ■
Simeon Musau Kioko. '
Onstopher KiproUch. 
{hldertcv'i'uS'"’”' Km'StUalr

r r««OPher Oowthcr Makokha

'Vfl«pu Masiude.

Frrfcncli Mbhi QhSimM'au- 
Philip Nzuki Mhai.
Geruhou John Hbogoh,
Danml ToroiUch arap .Moi 
Tho^ Masaki Moueara
aSu .MostAbri^ Owori Mulama 
.'la^de Muhro.
'V'lhAtn CberopiMucjor:. ,
Jonathan Munili. '
Gideon M. Jkfujijo 
Mathew .M. Mutiso.
^omat Musyoka .MwaUa

Kasaim Baltari Mwamzandl. '
—; Julius. J. Mwaiama.^-------......... -

Julius Kyengoi Ndile.
Ronald Gideon Ngala.
ClanCTt Berder Ngala-Abok.
Paul Joseph NgeL 
/jOTes'Njeru, '
Kariuki Karanja Njiiri. 
PhiUp'N>aga, ■ '
Jeremiah Joseph .Mwaniki N>aEah.
James Nyamweya.
Luke Ran'cya Obok.
John Oderi>-Sah 
Jo^h Odero-Jowi.
George Fred Odiiya.
Odongo Thomas Okelo-Odongo. 
John Henry Okwanyo. ,
Stanley Shapashina ole Oloiltpuip 
Samroie Tsolw^bi Omar.
Harry James Onamu.
James Charles Nakhwanga Osbgo.

: . Otreho Oyoo. : . ■
Annant Ja^nath Pairdya.
Paul Lenlano Rurumban.

: Marie John Seroney.
Joseph Martin Shikuku.
Alfred Kimtmai arap Sot. ,
Abu Somo. . y 

• Job Kibichi K/beTarap Tanui.
Justus KandelVple Tipis.
Joseph Kiboi THcufi.

, Vincent Komen arap Too.
Tatta Towett. - ■
Francis" Bbbi Tusa.
Justin; Kaptingei Thwei.
Frederick Lawrence Munyua Waiyakl.
Adam Bona>a Wako.. : .......
Anderson Kangeri Wamuthenya. 
Henry aement WariiihL 
Reginald Stanley Alexander.
Salim Mohamed Balalu 
Eric Kibet Koras arap BometL 
JackMn Kiti aritp Chcpu'b't
Mohamed Jahari - 
Joseph Gijo Komora.
Thomas Nrioki Malinda.

. Peter Derek Marrian.
Bruce McKenzie.
Jan hfohaincd.
Shem Kipn’gok arap Koech 
Chanaa Singh. :

!»'
■Ii

■t'b'^ “S'*'

have sat down I You wlU each put one cross
against your choice. If you make any other marks

procedure will.be the same as before as regards 
^ taking your ballot papers from either side, and 

jou must see that your ballot paper is duly 
stampMKl before >*ou proceed. '

S';'

(Honourable Members proceeded with the Ballot)

' not result m.any election. Mr. de Souza received 
79 votes, which is four short of the minimum
number rer^uired, and Mr. Mati received 41. The
mtntmum required is two-thirds of all the .Mem- 
bers of Hou^ iliere. are 12-4 Members, so 

There wnU.haw to be a second 
baUot, where agam that majority is required for
ciUjer of the candidates'to win. We will proceed 

- again by slewing you the Ballot Box arid locking

not

,s
‘?£Z
ijpi'in

IIiI

II
II

ADJOURNMENT
. ' : •“'. -tlO pan.) I. -i,. .

administration of oaths
fbe Oath of AU^iw was i 

Jhe following Members:—
Jorno'Keniatia.
^uma Oginga Odinga.

{Honoj^rable Membersjhen preceded Uffh Jhe 
S^ndidlloi) ’ "

^Tbg Speaker {.Mr. Slade): Hon. Members, I 
have to declare the result of the second ballot 
Mr. de Souza 82 votes. Mr.‘ Mali 40 votes: Mr! 
de Souza falls short by ore of the required num- 
per, so I am afraid there will be a third' ballot, 
in which cate a simple majority of those voting 
will carry the day. ,

to
tumbo

11 (llonoarMe Mtmbtrs Ihtn pnxtrJtd wUh thr 
I .1 ■ ' . Third Ballot) ; * ,.i

fr
^ The Si^cr (Mr. Sbde): Hon.Mcmbtra. I 
liavoTio inform sou lliai lhc lhird ballot hi, f 
resulled in Mr. de Souia iccnvirig 77 vote. Mr.

tave received two nominaUon. tor : dccto M * Soon to have bem elected Deputy
I^puly S^ker. Mr. F. R. S. de Souia, who is ■ ' I
OJiSS''^aS Mr Kl'd ?''• "* Hon. .Mesnbera.

V. MhtU Gidepq Mali, I,am deeply conscious of the gr«t honow and

•■i i"

iii
a
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OP *»!HOUSE REPRESESTAm-ES^ r^ptti iMld imj tiotkn olXIoU^n 7lii JUNE, im9 PiUt—Finl ReaJingi
Biils^First Readings 8

AJioarnmeiit |0fMr. De Sourt| .
_ ^fh.roponiibiliiy uhich h« been conferred ujwn 

■ roo itKljy jod I aircmtjy ^ '..!^JPP'ovnJ byTKi-Spcika-. Thai was nol

J!|“ “Ww iSradSion Md'o^Ira S"'g"“ “‘“‘‘'"® “^W’l , be

bet I would like ,o „,ure £l Mmtel 5 S No. 2 of 1962/62. —

IThe SpenkerJ 
.Members-know-there • are ..8«L?^ci.r, lickcls for iheir

morrow mornins. « ' -—lyforevo.yboo.'SSt^lS

ad/ournmew: . ; -
oi^l Buildtap lomorrbw dt 8.45, aud Ha raull Sl«l« (Mr. Sada): Tie Home u

f. ""r ■■“"b'iiotoly aftar. ^7™"* "”''' "«■
uardi-nicMambars who hava applied for tiakalsand are lucaessful in this ballot win be able to

Eueats 'at-IO-aaic to-'

now 
1963. ai

(Tfie ffouae roie or rt/rty-Are raion/ea 
l^t Six o'clock)

'viL

OF 1962/63—; ■iffair. i:Tiur a aunt not ...ceedioB £1 be sranted to
•°’'7" f” fo^' or7ow"j;^PAPERS LAID

p.ipea were laid on theThe follouintt 
Table:-

°2?un“f^a°7'

contmitte^HStSSTJ;;" ?" "P ?o1rs'^-'“>»-t^fbar,L's;;

!S~il

i

... iKenyaita))
Estimate, of Recurrent Eapeoditute 

of Kenya tor7e 30th June. |9«.
Development EsiimaJej for 
Economic Survey, J963.
Supplementary lUtimaia No. 2 oClTO/M
Dn^op^nt Supplemenuty

of the 
year ending 11sIbe year I96J/6).

BILLS
Finf Rfadingj

The SEmND.iEw,T) VB^cles PLatetamt T«
■:;-

V’
'"•'' 'Z "'/waiw!'(Aa.E.Ho,ME.vr) (n,,. 

NOTICE! OF .MOTIONS rr.
Me _'''‘"““- RP'™btEEa tSX“„5‘'?.'^"''''’"''“*aesfro

- spaas..

^^™r.„d''7t£ef^'eSyd-isSb'
by the Miniiicr of tMeS^iT CJumbfr I v^ld *"** °“*-

or brought to trial and tv 'mnd. The** famuiitw ^ it in
■S.1 *sMbrc'b7.?ie'^„S" 'be: PP^Of ■lo-.hV

slggpgps
Spwh-Aj hofu

11
lili
■•; .» 
- 'k

: t'.r

sisiik
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'A1 ' ^
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tht Chtir anj Paperj ly^-l iini JUNE, 1^tl C. Nciicis oj Motiotu 12 13 Sutptnsioft of Biuinfst ■• . Sf
: a°St:gg$

P » Pta^w“>i=*SS)SS“5 MS)o^'i«^Mr'’sLS’^*^ ''*■

ssTssiSlSr*- &sfsri¥fsS
r„5 iS':^- r*”' C0''='itaa.d« "»lionj.l iad,pcS?'F^'?hc

N,nox«. P«o.,.„* poa CoWs Youn.

«rm"^. S^bu“n‘rSt“c f~nt

iwsajfcSHS
p”^SffirSaTbt Spote (Mr. SMe); Hon. Mcibeii. i iki K™!^.TMtinyikn,iod Uijond* Govofinmilj in 

now aboat to,.!uspdid tho.bminesj 61 Sj House Nairobi iM ueek. lhal oral (rill io iK^fead 
mordintlutlheSeoaierniyj6iii6sii6(oimth6 !? ™“6>nb'ooal divelopineat whicb
National Assembly. WiU aU bob.Meilxii and nn inspirinj inUnenco not 66ly in
iS“ please bo hade in their seats not later ^ •’“* *“ °tber parts ot Africa loa

nnw?i.S^Ji” S in™™ “ eonducted tbemielses thrauihout yoi GeneS

TT*, rr' " ‘ ‘‘“'in* tbe recent Joyful celebraUrS!
IT^ Bcukkoi mllammd cl2M pm. ra nilow o !' SdWos-enttnent. Tlieir peaceablebess has eon- 

of ihtNctioiuJ Assembly la the Ommba) "f Ike Pmphets of sloom; and it is
iTbelloasere-asscmUcdatlMpm.) » Pn>n>tnns omen for the futu^. . ^

‘•''!!!i^'L»<,''«.'P'>Wte.rin«miIeiie:rhe-H(as.)-.,,L-‘fe'?8Ji^.‘t.PaY:an9ih^,^l,ute.'jLu.to.-_.:

w”/ N°“" °f Nepresemor/nisfeViI STS^^ Popi^tita Ihtpuikiu! r^t csxnts

Tuadky, Util joae. 190 (.^1,N>-aoia Province,. Marketing , Doirda ^lh 
' -. "lUc 'Houte mci at tvkrtHy-five"mmut« ant • Babnce Sheet and, Accounts

Two o'clock. V for yttf ended 3I« Jdy, I962.
The Agriculture (Land Utilization) (Farm 

Employees) Rules. 1963. ,

iSir. Codiij .,

(TAe Speaker (\fr. Slade) in llie Chair]

- PRAYERS
{rraytrs were read by the Spraker's C/iuplain)

COMMUNICATION FROM THE OIAIR 
. Anwviu. or His Exceux.scv the Govxilsor

\Tht Speaker (Mr. Sade): Hon. Mcmben. it is
IvfjiTILCo^^ntor to

JiVir/rr”'ru“;s,^s;t’Kytdrars,;^S: ,
hnir" ll''s!f'"'?'>' Ckember. His Bred. : ‘®;'' "’' •''™«'er /nr AgricUme mul Animoltener will be w-elcomed by the two SpeaUrs and Hmhaadry (Mr. McKenzie))
lieellc'ney ta.'J'ddlcJ'Jie NXnal'^" Administration Report. - -SSr-SS*- ^

The Crpp Production and Livestock (Livestock
onal

The Wheat T 
Rules, im.

’^Rol'^<Aniendment)

fndustry (Ascncy) (Amendment) I '• fi 

.1».1{The Asriculriiral (Land Utiliialion) (Farm 
Employees) Rules. 196). : .

The A^-.-iilInre (Espon) (Horlicullural Pro- 
uuce Inspection) (Amcndmcm) Rule^ 1963.

ili
•t?;.:r' J'f-

Vij

1962.

r-i
*The Forests (Closure) (.Mounl Kenya.: Ndare 

■ fg^ fR^'ocaiion)

notices of motions'
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•%».. _. IIWSE OF REPRFSENTATIVES13 AJJrtu fttm Ihr Chah by U£. tht Qo\tnuit %■- AddnuinmihtCh^rbT Ht.lht GoYmor 16 i; Adl^M ln,„ f>, CkH, t,, B£. /A, Co.-iLs, ‘'"' '‘™®- /
Sj:'JIJVim'S';”! "■.'“°’"T'- : . For all lho« reason, a dcmocnilicGovcmmem

!“”• <*'>0^001 re. should oelcome critlcisrrt. Indeed, the work of anected ihe lingerm* fear* a* »-eU u the soaring .Go^xrament and the work of an Opposition iQ'a~^
»"J racial Lesislalure are complemenlary to cKh other, nvo

SL *=“>’* “f “ conrprehensive whole. But let Js ^
realists. That view does not seem to he shared

In the course of the nesotiations both oatties '’''h“sT- “me "»» nations irt Asia
made cuneessions and eompromisea wX the “ “ tf* ’̂’F apme
other, in a sineete attempt to allay those fears and ii^eria tw • ° 
sirentthen those hopes. The result is not a simple DOTmerauc praaiera ate not alsraja
Constitution; if is rather eompiex. but it 'is aecordanee with the indigenous Itaditiohs, 
daigned to fit Kenja's particular neek And the “f “ "*1 people,
fact that it has truly increased mutual confidence Then ate they in accord with the chatacter 
and the sense of unity amongst Kenya's people capaaltes and aspirations of the peoole of 

.^owa whst an aetofhith sutesrnaniipirwL KcopJ Some oblersers would ^-’^t ,he
Rose™™,"''h”.sV’' >*■' “ ■■«“■■• ' cannot tell^lernmenf and Ihe Opposition on their achieve. ="> a newcomer amongst you; | have no nrru

. : ''‘’and knowledge of you. I shall only say this-
, 111. National Assembly is one of the Consuiu. ISe “"J '"''''”'■'“8 eapcrienccs in

lions imponanl ciealions. It should becorS L to Sl'ih* “I Mm'cters lead me
OTlral. lupteme constilulional organ whem the h,i ,1- I- 1» “Ves", and
life of the nation is shaped. Here the Covemmenl a^niSli w fi-''w”" m can be animated by
of the day will declare its policies on a areal *' “ shining example of
Wiely of national matters, and introduce le^'sia ^.”*™'Pcrhamenlary government to the whole 
ton to tmplemenl those polieies, and pr^ . ^ ■

uFf '''rnsrers Utcre were both 

OoSiJ^i ^ ° robust Opposition subiectingX ''“moor, came t??ur reSie We t T/*
7KU'^n1;‘Ur.S^tirit''itS

P-m. this

-^iS'iS'.rA-it,*- “ ■

EHS!Sf£g;^£iSSSS

tWl
to Wuru. “ ' 'bst stage of Kenya's journey oumeSHeal^TT.'^u out-turn for the

-£‘i£?2SSS“““

skBa“5SvS

3.40
4J0 pjn.)

OOMMirfEE OF WAYS AND MEANS 
motion

PJ7t. to

Mm; I
V^-V

v-.A

and a rmdiaess 
WM because 
10 abandon 

: a' broad 
interesis of the

.....................saw

■“•htheGo^rnSStnd^^^^
•■va.wkiii lour BfMi tfrvira. ■ t. -J^ CM iHc iamc Inclinatifv, . • *how
itself as weUafl^llJS‘pj^' Covenunenl Psny conddcralionrALi1.'“''““' *•“" 
opinions of ilgnificarit lSnoii^S'’iiIl ““ marked, that mS nlready. re-

•!cr,, .nd;™X.S:.'1-„i'!“«‘^';'™«. the refcl^TeSl? '-'“riPnr Of

[
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19 fflwsKu. fwvi^tt’ra ffiJ A'fsr-Jjiaiflj if :i Pt iyerf to) t'lwv-^mU,, ' '"^ '»»

(pm^eriya,ni4tn^M‘iiif!, »

ofE(mm«;tti»l iiiiPfirt,iiwtopmlyeimiii(i! h“.!*^.Iitfome tiMiai ,„d gem 
soo* OTro laiwly iwppiniliJi, far Hj, * (uve lad wiia tavwion iq
4nd/or.the inc^aio in fpveatip fnwi cmiana bcliev® to

.dutits to which I tayealrcidy 'rcfeS. *?rS

evoa. farqqrr^;!- |S|f{ ^|ff 

.ISSfSS?^w»nKi>• »*» (je,Ij,
-S'='.=£TS-SS S<i1S'-?S SSiilit^S
Sn-°ir?oitf* ,nud-1962^ some ^000 .lower Ijil) y<^. (t qhS^

mfra iSunj^ii4i’i’,'„diS‘SiLai .SJ;

Pvfcs «aoiJ»(d( fat tbow pq Itio 'Iaq^^ iSS.tml'l ■‘i i!i*"!?!'!i “Jepoidcnw.
=l»llin;. wbomva to<flW frarw5e S=^ W<>i)P! ta,oIvxd »dl b. .tauf <if

sflpHaS SisSiSiiSiia: ■
f |B"4Sa5S«S5fji,S'
;»atf!S*ri5aWa©'i"• w «s ,W s*?ftSl; Si'saifsffafSKa iSS

5^?i9l5«J?!aE*£ m^JSiUS® Hsisi

" :ss£4.Sy ii<^^g
revenue of approxiraaUly Ihc iinoiwis CTfimated. if) the Payirarter-Gcncrars Amount, with
but Uietc arc cicepbonj to this, to which 1 should Pf? residual 'daicit covered by'' sKort-i^ 
lAe to drawattertion/rnid Ust jar uat the borrowin^^^ ' ' ' ^
increiied duties on »Rjn> q-^re expected to bring

i^anSSS 
S3E?£SE5g
^iJiSrSSSfr^UsP
3tWBESSg,*a.S.

- i’*’® ^ fppfo^inulely ,the rnonrtary sector iu^scd^Vonly^Sr

iip^SlIs^s&sSH!

sasm
3i;
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■Xil-
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Expenditure Oft the »n«,i n . ‘’“"hich our ^-o crops
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25 ComMltft of lyarj Old Aitmt-Alotion ' ^ t JIHhfater for Flnaace tad Fmiwntc Phmtiq],„ , , ^ .. .. - A hfgh priprhy m ihe programme Has been
will ilio absorb a considerable part of the present . given to the coaiinuallon of localization and train 

»e arc now receiving .about ^Jng. ami.the Kenya Insu'tuie of-AdmioistraUon it'
I3W.000 a Kar. now ronning at fuU strength. The expenditure on

I now turn to the 1963/W Development Pro- buildings will inevitably be at a lower level than 
gramme. The total estimated expenditure « in recent years, althouj^ some provision has b«n 
£14.1 million, induding f62 million for land and made for essential buildings at new Reuidnal 
settlement schemes. As already announced, the Headquarters. We have reviewed and overhauW 
British Government will find £4.6 million towards tbe various institutions dealing with oedit bo^ 
^ andThe-rcmalnder will come from the West in the agricultural and industrial fields. In rh* 
German GovMmcnt, the IntcmaUonal flank and industrial field a Kenya Development and Finance 
hc Oilonial Development Corporation. Although Company will be set up with a capital of fu 
^ IMM from the fnicrnaiiorial Bank and the million, and we believe that we shall shoniJ 
Colonial Development Corporation have been be able to negotiate the necessary acreem^ni 
•1^. »e h.v. nol,)« betn jb!. to draw any undtr which £500.000 will be made^avaSe by 
money from either of these tourccs for settle- the West German Government* £500000 hv 
KdiridHT.’' hi °“h !‘'“ra “'i-" “PI’™"' ft'clopmcm Corporalioa; ai^^|»5

II ii approved (unber oeioliaMna will hate lo ^“ soil's ahead, and
lake ^ce wilh Ibe Inletaalional Bank and the SnSn,; '“=*"”« ibc larstl ot
Colonial Development Corporation. “f soft wood plantations in I96S.

The General Development Programme amounu .r.?® programme rightly lays paf-
MV? ^‘''2 million will ® Provision of more second^i

^ first major repayment Vf -n ? »“ African schools, and by 1964
under the Contractor.Finance Road Scheme ^ ^ provided for over P000

r.SSSeJ.'Ta ia^e'wZSl ^ "S^^e efa^S"-' ^

eaf^dira^f-“rTit::: «’sr 
A'ZbS',sr„ri.'Z:
0 ateiulon of the pteteol three-year Plan. £276,000 from the^lZH.d^w’"!"’™'* >

3HrrtrJjS££SS

Si

of Ufm Man,-r*l«tm 76 ,

reeeited the foiiea. help pad.co:operaSS.‘Z

Govemmenls aad asencies quite rishtly insist ^ deveion Pnnciple tirat Kenya should .
beins fully sau-slied oo the souudaess of a pS SS at S.t. ?“h ?k‘‘™<l6«rtc
licular project before they asree to partidSte S and Ih'
tn ant! ptoviding runnee tor it 1^ “I“ t™** “s.-E'atssis/ss rs.;£sa‘2arss
economic projwts, and it will be essential that °thcr major scheme—in which I am mm
we should seek in the future to find local money "Wiy hon. Members are intoSieiS’^
irwe*Ic)?t T°u Mombasa Road. An citpert on toU foaS^bcing
r ;etof(^tZ„'ST.T :^o;'tS

near future, but must begin planning to lap local fo, sP'*e of aU our difliculties, I expect that 
sources of tnoocy. acM eapenditutt by Gorernmeot ra toe

The officers of the Treasury and other Minis- “'"““P™"' Programme, including toe scale- 
tries who have to try to match potential over- “hemes, will be higher than in any previous

S ^tould ratTihe ‘ >1" R'^«nt Estpeuditurc EsU-
d.rU„reuf Joltoet^S^fR^ S'V'" ''*1* .otorS?<CSo‘^“r.
Bruce, the push of a hig^rSre ra!ra™fatd “i “‘““'“I
the persuasiveness of a company promottrl I do deSiS't A

suggea that all these qualities are ever found >1k» eslinutca and
in one civil seivimt or eSTn among due group of '?P“‘''5™ Itarei for toe ctureut
cmI servMts. but those who bm been woiUiig S f S, I" ““ Memorandum Note,
in tots Odd on behalf of Govereraeat deSmf to^wLI? go over liiij ground

- our grahlude-ror-tbe cousidifabte roSsure „f ’ 'Oia-^ l>Kl«etaiy-prohIen.r7n "
success they have achieved-rwhich compares r«r looked almtBt insoluble. We
favourably ssilh toe success .achieved by SS 'll!? "“"'P^‘'°"
olher countries in a similar, position to Kenya'^ ,1- '““““•'<1 pernton payments, of some £5 

I do not prdpose to sav much at ihk .1,™ napoitliltire for IPO/M
^ubjeet^fTvelopmeot Sanoiog a“d o^ from laaUon.at ealstlng
W^Mimo for the future, but toe am step in this . .. .
MX riiS > *>“11 Iny .'o “Ivins Ibis problem, the am step was lo:“u‘rp^“?“™Ap“o^'^ =

-- iw nptiuiS " "hose- realislic: acceptance of toe ■
tenerari? Prmterl In need for economiea nude the oecesarv action
Rciwi’m iha°h??^* acce^ the World Bank posiible. A* expUioed in the oote^TS?^ted 
Pi^buT '‘"tfopmcul Estimates, eronomies achieved,

. (Mbbter for Flnaiaee and Pfauudns]
or' overseas ‘ageodes, tom ■ whom ' m
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4:ji. h.m^
r ,_.ri•»fJ7 c.^« „ „„ «,

Cli^uti tit lydrt dkl ^tiaAi~it^llo^, ij

laSl^aStK 
Bsf^^bgss*-^-**- &“SSksSH5-

~“4Srai!.‘SSt

. !. tadicatid thai iht ^oOiit ot Si JT °° 1*^ "> additlonjd form
expenditure \vc haw to finahw nwt v-car from ??^?‘”*‘***»w««^etaxFaytn whohap- 
Kenya soured is about jafeimimd?‘\fS^£ I^n to *mW export cro^ . / ^

^tiuT,^ i mailruill im
tore next year will bb about £35.9 mMlIoii; iSvinir *' *° Qxstomi and Excise. Last yedr
nc.Hy W.OOO „f .0 ^ robIS

Ihis sage ilk; Mr. S,£SSdlil“n u *SdE

V. sTNiron.sK'-^i^^ibL'is
Commitltt of Ways and Mmiu dedltaKMlIt the faSfJl diiilUaillSIi. iail .. 
imasmts 1 im how pdixjiiin. . “ lo nitd^ UiS iililV bliitliSa Jfidifcli l^lh.'

One of lie poaiblo uum, orrtveoOoitthirh intttUed.aiaitt oo-

pn»<“«n- Aa far u t« ii Tie increased dmy on icatilea is also io part
?* t*” ’™>' » ’«T Ti^ * P™>«i't nieainre. and The ina^ Cfor «• “PWUion of lie giowin, or modenle. moeani i,

of ae tjreanenl we tore i^l^SIhe sonroS ™= oH seedHd-hind nidlot-
pf finance for tiiis progranune that We will not which has also been anoaunccd. is itdrting 
K^Hjse ap esport lax on tea siomi as pan of ihe ““I;* fidfi if oof umcasOnable ihal the
piCTie. II wonld. I think, be a Ultle diOicuIl In <‘‘1'^ lake some of lie benefll lhal
justify imposing an export tax on tea trown in '" * ti”.S!»»d-hlnd niolOHat matitel

-----TOmSTSansiirthli coialry. Dill OolTn dihSt Tie"™?'"^' °' ““M.ia dutieaion neWones.'
W‘*MtffilMltOl)ettp‘l>t)IUhi aiidoiUthir S!i-o^**^c“tws should ptivide ah ftefeUs-e Id IM iWwfaJ *“‘>■‘>9®'iwttalfol into acoDonf in 
ft more sisal, for whidi ihero is likely m “f™*!* ”* mWhnx.:;.

SSiSsSHS MliMSisI

ti?‘S^Sf.'^he'leiKItries
ItauHoia^Ol^ fniaslifis WBidi tniiaiioiis Id IheSi kuf^a: *

- major oconomie»-Uhe-far whki> 
_ Jhfl U^gtit single ettoflomy recommolded by ^ also, regrot^'iiclude the abolluoh of the di«i5 
^ UcoBortiy ComnUuiort ttis in Noh-Afriwih ^ faf”i««* aIthoiuh certai fanneri
Primary Schi^lJ, ind iha CommhilOn ettlmated corapenuted to some extent for the mereaie fa

'“SSM till tntnu to litl)'wiWi it is proposed to intidnJoo^^d 
Ithbou Cinnol cMiwnleolly be mida oh e f also areaUyiStiwSed^ihiJ^J 

•“’““ted mat the seint •»!“" “1 the Kcnia RegiroenI and for ote nS 
S? “f •*■“ iKluding those invoiving a Tot
Sle iptin- tuistantisl reduction in cxpenditOT hr 12.asafapisSis SrS-Sa^
on^' Estinutes hare been prepared tToJr''* '“i'litT df their recomtnfinu.
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Commliift of Waji and Mi Afc
■_ 3S Ci^lin olH'm aulU^.mr-Uoliia'' ""'”«j:

C.ironJllCT VI Km md <(mu->foto, J4
,‘ co„ccn.cd of me.Govcm.smwttWM'

I noa lum to protartjre measures,' Last year ‘ « 
l imited the House to sbed tean oi-er the falc protccii« measure concerns
of immature croeodjlei. The export tax on croco- «$ proposed that the duty should be

1/50 per 400 ib. to Sh. l/lo“per
• ’a h^n '‘V effraire. ■ "ti'l' Mil be imposed. The previous

sJSf”',- '''' ‘■'“■"I self.10 propsM m this luje. I- .m, however, ukine cemenl. The new duly may oermii ihl 
*ci.ou wvu, resaed „„,h„ dshabiunl of our ''o'oiins of cemem lo bi: rehirf ■ -

£-SS5HS^
pimi f*i»mmm
;:;;aa;,s“^'ssss

Tor same lime past «v-Mi ,, compete with local which
mMuf.ciuren h»it db^/^ of tyre op^nic a cwiirof^rtST* “*‘«rna!ivcly.
nlvbbshmeuioffscioH^iJ bJV,"?™! «" ^ Per ceu. fS S '"lo '

duly of J| „„,i per 10"^ *‘“'P'oM d“des on buildm. ^eoe-,,' , ’ '

t:: d.:
. . -' df:-^f-mdmeu,i. ,,2 ^

-p&PsiSi pSirSi^S
an article which could be imported duty-free or ‘“.J* Centr^ Govemment being entitled to wiih- 
which should be subject to duty as having a sranU-m-aid equal not only to the amount 
Sacral use has given birth to some of the fattest f avenue that, the Central Government would 
files in the Customs archives I ^'ave received if the tax had continued at the

Kenya up to the level of the duty lhaf !n i***!^*^!^^ ^ already been made, and
force in Ugandx ■ ' Authorities from the LocalGov-

, , Contributions Vote have been reduced
I also propose that the duty on plywood.,pulp W29.00p. I have.*however, examined this

bvxji^ and plasuc and simibr sheeting under very carefully and, although in this year
Fanri Item 127 should go up from 12i per cent fhe Central Government will r«»ve £1.25 million 
0 -5 per cenL In addiimn to producing some fur- Snduated personal tax. and although, if the 

ihcr revenue, this change should act as a stimulus QjnstituU'on had not been introduced. 1 
to the 1(^1 plywood industry, and provide an In- should have contemplated an increase in rales 
cemne for the establishment of a pulp board which would have brought the CeiUal Oovem- 
industry, a . more revenue from this source in 1963/«.

1 estimate that the additWn^ revenue ihji ulii a to leave Local
be obtained from these meWes will Amount o “oncy to balance their
£170.00a budgets. U.wouId be,svrong for the Central Gov-

. «’»mcnt 10 reduce granU to Local AuthoriUcs by
My final customs amendment relates to the '“ore than about £1.010,000. A* I have said, 

crj rontentiom Item 112 (6)—Medicines Hon. ^^294)00 has bcen^ut off, and a further teduedon 
Members will be aware of the difficulties which of £581.000 will have to be made in sianta— 
have arisen as a rault of the different methods of ““inly from grants for primaiy educadtm my- 

‘“‘roduced invihe-ihrec- “hie during the flrrt half of 1964. At thls sSS.* 
S ,, Tanganyika system involves the howevcr..tbe fuU amount.of expenditure by S 

^ 'han those that are Govcramenl on primary ediuation, on the basis
inv^tv^T^'i. ^«>enya and Uganda method of The present structure, is reflected in the 
ZfrVy. from lax of all medicines expenditure esUrhates. and the £5814)00 which will
mher than those that are specified, A year’s ex- become local authority revenue is^l reflected ' 

Tanganyika sj-stem in. the revenue estimates. The necessary adjust- 
»he Kenya and |^U wiU have to be worked out in d?tall well 

s ua systems, and the Kenya and Uganda before lit January. 1964. -
Govermnents have therefore agreed to change r • -
over to the Tanganyika method. A list of the items , indicate to what extent

SntolKl pcnonal uu. In I964/SS Ihmolnl proett* oI graditttS pSmS 
.UXi-induainff raistini Africwi DiMrfet

no,w™j rcllcclnl in Ihe Consliiu- mto. would be £3400,000, ud be nigMUed ibil.
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aij AjiSi-Jrsiu, j, ilril jbjtfc tia(

\ ■: aSMim 4'ira» aj j,s«!russ'.’*is S'l'SiS^S # s's.'s^’uE's.jS^
&mmWoo SS^ISS: Mfaiu 0^“ SC Sd SS°.' T‘“i?-'?''^-**»
«»«.>. that .ciuld be colleeted wTSSJm j,° >*■". >«<lfflsuted i,cb«

pobtf UlWiiUUotl 01 the OmocUI 'is? Sf&'’bf S5SK

sS£~ S ■•“ “-“K 5£-^ ssatiSif^t 

Sssjgassta*

itigltW^i
P*rmtnl of Jdcal tiiU '>" aUot, t«ofli.TK?£°°

s:^l£S=ss
•*« PoMdiirfirua ‘“'“>l'‘«lly bso 3>>l DtombSlOMr^^^i”" Pa»Ut on 
Bank Mtew* m IS ^I'P'^fioW ««l. comS. •KofWtoof

"f. uSS^iSL'"^.'"“■«‘"1
iwwHlI fifurt 6f st^ 7/50 at the PfC'^nl ilndae dtbv m however.

“-”^SS-~-'S L~713±!sS;™t
Sm^f&n&sst SSisafpSTs

■ ”-'^«n tii'deducied

SUSSSifs SS-‘lS|^«i*‘S5■:>rK's:ss„.^^.
led companlea are conccpied, the effeoive mte of ?' 'T W-J'S'e .l’Ot thould contimia to be added 
>a» ™ thotr^'pta of.dieiddtidi :wtil be pm ^ “ " BV cini per tmittrn-
00 .the.t^.fa^ .M.tpr non-contnjliej com- L„“f^'f'VS'!,’«,>. 1 hope, eoeouraso development

fBt; tiddllltj, 1*1111 controlled ‘'l>'“So of a liquidrnl^'SdohSre^tiom'SSer" 
eoniildnlea ate IntlritliUy tbmilliclWi but the s*!* be aeope for avoidaSr
t* ^fcflie«l vid'aid “iiTtS BiSS'd^^Sl to"r«^re - '”!r^'j“ »" aMrodSent
Ituxliiium rate bf Ihi od ItldlvidUala frilfi tie lon^-T" l“?‘ii3i '“'*’I»niri -‘-1.
preset. Adult!, bf Sh. l5^ in the f to a Osute ” Ib'.Kopi bf im-stss^is-s

finldjidtfcd II ha* frttllicrtny btert utjtd iHat the Govem- 
S^rrbrt?k^lhlf£‘i“8 • — oicftt shbuld Iftttoddce torilftfonfi of ii» hbllda?

goop-Wt It Is ibriib. or pitiflMr InUbary Kllef. this quesHbh hai Sn

Ms^is&sa-siifescUim /ellef mtddr ir ^ IM OnilJd.Sbii
and the Go«rtltttelit M VtfifSaS ifSSi SkaJujL imi"* *b coWdif ahy

P^S3S£SS:ssMMli ^
. .; ““^bli'iibbla-tratttWil. -nie hhl ctmaldiralldn

Before I leave the queaiioii of undlitiibliied “'. ®* '”1“'* <*f ah bvbhdiii InvbSfdr U. «f bbuHa. 
iorntm. jaa. i ahotdd%iioa that'ihere ire «“M“ B«»b*bd lhi«ritdt llU "iU h«n 
Mriain ehinpm in addiUon to thote ineluded in “. hfop oH a ammileill hiiil rtlthln
the Finance Bill which hu been publiihetltodav “ Ibbabhabli peridd of «di4. dad ibis li d com- 
which erill bp the iiibiect of, lejlBation id the "'“b which it is tor hint Id calcidilc. .

cMUie dedaction. for uSiSted income Ua „ wI

4"2?““a5iS!M£s
ll^rccnt rerpectivel,. , ■ ' ' St^h’^USrc^T5iSnSre^^^^^^^

li ia alto- htbgoied' ld‘rasdto’ (he' pTffinl“."?^‘'/'"'>’':?vH‘'e:llt™Hine-arca;--inft'-arii--" 
atladKh«nU iihder vkhlcti allovilid* anS^ '’..‘^‘..<l“;,"nd^n» : tived .by the
'4‘boh ccihMiiia fof adVcibHbJnl eibeniiHilte. S“olnlon aovemiiKnl thai thli Oovemment bill 
hPMy Jer btat of fhcli ajjdHaihlte .fe Id be “'“''“"'o Icm favourahly inveitibebu from the

“ »tio iniibui lo be
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Commilitt of H'axi anJ Ale^—motion ^ 41 Committet of Ways md Mt
CamMiirt |F„, ^ :5-:EfW—^tot!on 42(Mlaitfer tor nnai»c* Mad Economic PhonJaal 

busing pcMciuIly «nd without undue interfer
ence, Here ajam, I can give him a firm amirance 
but iwgniec that we ihall be Judged by over- 
«ai invesiof* not by wordt. but by d«dl

my prcdK^r imposed a M on foolbaU pools. 
This measure has pros-cd successful and is pro- 

about £18,000 a j-ear in revenue. There is. 
“ ''O' '»tS' "mount of beltins on over- 

im'ni'isl ’‘‘""'■mcing. and 1 see no reason why the 
hL? Jl- i P™®' « "'me- <?“''mmcnt should not set some revenue from

h f“ “meihins »hich I*”* 0“ Proposals have been worked dm
wam^nj V ti r-'™""^ ‘ S” i" «>nsuItaUon with the experts of the
t« andtseelre *“ ''' *' »" Proposal is M bf
ta, and sssteeamer. then wases. j P^r cent o„ u.c stake money for losins be“and

‘""“'““r' invritmeot allua. winnins bets.

n-musry plant and e,uipment. a f' »' Kenya shnuld unde "
jcarv. I now propoje to incrcave this allouanJ “‘•e the colIecUon of this tax on behalf of the 
With elTeci from today to 20 ocr cent Ttii. .. Government and they will, in turn, receive a rv»r
mis me‘'e"'"?‘°" "“' “’’'’'P '"‘•"‘'rial build* mreuhe°e' 'h'^n*i the coniiruciion of which comnvnr.... necessarv- siaff^rhev ttiit ht.v-
buiIdiliSV°t*^ machinery initalled in such aTmT*’'7 f' “ '*'** measure shouldttTedUmro ffiefen^'Sd'

mmm smsm
sSmiipss

smsmsirn^^
‘-"«Pd«eforan‘in^t:;'„r^.“

lection shnuld be repUcod.by a sm^TSsm- r^u^ wuS. ?£,f '“P"'‘‘“‘'“'“I
missluner. who wiU be the Registiar-OenbmI. but the fnfi i"
it is intended that a Valuation Appeals Tribunal tai P""" Smduafed personal .
should be set up to deal with appeals against the woiild hive ^'’/e KewPms' AuthoriUet
vahiahon placed on assets by theComnSonm Zdrn. «<».«». »i>h a corres-

1. is expected that estate ity wfll^IX^" . £600,000 for the
sum m the region of £100.000 per anuinn. This MesnSr/s^!^!^.?*' P' mnenon of hon. 
tax is a ux on capital, and is SS an unceitota hive M thriJs^nSwre'

^:S?,“-£SS
have now-enme to the end of my revenue *5' Fic“i“ti°lUSinrk'S^^ 

proposals which wiU produce a balanced budget, "re 19M/6S financial ytarr In ihm ™r ih^ 
h PR™ “f “m esu-maled figures, pm'ml Oovemment will, as 1 haS rapinrf
here will l» a snull surplus of about £70.000. >“« ‘o fmd over £3 nmllion to mc« tl^S^f 

Howeveiy the estimates which were prepared "»<<, unavoldahlo addifional mpendtlure
before the tormahon of the new Gnvemraehl do J^poop^ PeWie Debt and other CenS^G^ 
not provide for a sufficient number of Ministers """"m' services. The Cknttal Government is 
and ^amentaiy Secretaries, and additional iha^rfore likely to have in 19«/6S to deal-svilh 
provtston wtU be needed to cover the cost of these " of a huger figure than was Sne«e5 m 
addmonal nppamtments. If my estimates of •*.",.^"001 Commission Report, and SfSriou 
revenue prove to have been too consenative, then "“h " "IiEhtly lower deficiu me Kegions^ i^!iis:S€sS3ss

To sum UR we were faced with a prospecUve “ baling with the \96A Local Authorities'
^ miUioa. Ov-er one-third of 5"<*«>eir own 19«/65 budgets. It has been 

tfeslns'beai covered by economy measures, and »^ed that the Coast Regicax wfll reeave the 
^ost exactly one-third by ad^Uoiul taxation, 'yhole of the unallocated three-tenths of Nairobrs 
The remammg amount is cspected to be absorbed ^ «f Petrol and diesd revenue as recommend- 

^ f«''«>ue at the existing rate of “ *“ “® i^«=a Commission Refwn.
.]’?■ „ ’^°"'»“t^«deficitbcmel7It canin my vicw
As hon. Members ara-aware—with the one met to any significant degree by further in-

M^on of ^dMted personal tax—the revenue m taxation, which could only be damaa-
proposali m the Hscal Ownmission Report wHI mg to the economy and to our future prospects

gnomic progress. U u|ll, I hope, be met 
KcgionaJ AuthonUes can therefore rely in I963/« partially by increases in revenue at existing rates 
oir receiving sufflcieot money from the Central oj i3»aUon,ibut this depends ,upon the revivial 
oovern^t to carry on the services which they of “onomic activity and a sustained expansion of 
T.S, *«vel provided for in the oo*" "auonal income. I believe that the increased
iv tttanales. However, an 'ov«tment allowances which I have announced
ttercBchas bc« carried out with the^AJect of >V» ga^somd cansidcrahle-way-towards bringioff-t 

/ ?ogional Authorities ^uld have fared resumption of private capital invest-
m had the proposals of the Fiscal Com- necessary for our economic dewIopmenL
n^oa been brought hi with effect from Ist July, «>“« continue to look for

“ononiics m expenditure and, in this connexion,

ouia have a defidf of a hide over have to devise a local salary Hructurc related to

; Ifc^,.1-
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« w n.j. HW.ESENTAT.VE5 ■,
(TpWf/w 0/ ^^\lXJ anJ Aftans—Uafipi,- 44

ppsSHSfs S'liiii^
“W"’) !“• Ital > fliouW pljc?pi* ftqj.) IV Kran Oovm' 

fofn« hraij II npMwrRsjpg. jpcrcvtt in mtnfj thanki.' :■
WJgpt iBtl «|Ijn;3 pq pn|y fpiind t»y pro- iir c l ..'Iilinj wacc and «4ry Pfon^ wilh a larjef MiP f'coibcn who have
of thf Pkc at {hs eip^qjf o( oihffi. 1“?’!'^ ^‘^^*>* *^*«* •« know, I have

. i^lSSliSSp? S
.11 qtmovi lo awht any Re^iona Am&oriiy

fcck.ni ?dvjcF or aublancp frotn ihfm. ^ na ional ^ ^ Proponion of tha

s^Jwaws;5^?At 

»™ss“5is.esSi'llE-Cjisisir'^j^: Sa“STilK?s*E“Ss
Wdon *,U be nud. hy Supplemtnlary EiiimaVt- ImmedTlfv r “'’"’'"'"'VVt sEW than we can 
WC^SaU Vise, of iJUa, mdhnn iPIo “P'T.Uon1'7™p|/llM"'’'i'‘'” PP'"'"6
The m Vin« »nd loThe dilllenlly in ."STlirSSw-*
=oni^Scw"'S\*S ?' '“PI to. .S if ta”re ■? " “Pvi

^p-i >r.pe
. will be meelint tl,e »( ,?. a^ Ooveinmeni ihal ttvenuri.\i„'.“P'”" P' » '««d |svd:

wbleh 1 ha>ealild;“"i''’'^'";« 'Vt ir Sp.' .""'•'Vbl, bnSy fw
-P Wilt be f,„di„/„‘’i^ ?^^.er;i' '‘’A^ r 'V

ii^2ndenbe1.e~-' ^ ^

srs»~.!-rj=s
Vll'P'r- lVrcterc.'ih,, lb, HI,. '• ‘VphtilJ nf a boon, ■ ' ‘•P"»P •«

lint JUNE. 19634? Ci’mmliiff oi ll’«i)-j and Meanr—hioUon
Camnuiua of H'ajt ajtd m46

(.MfaWer for Flamce aad Eeoaomh: Pfaanist] Mr. Speaker Sir I »«
minimiaing tha very real.dimculiies ahead. We -
ihaU need go^wiU and understanding within The Minister te Justice nod Q»nsiltail«»irbitorr “>»EP) -pvd

We must plan and work for a more prosperous ‘ {Question proposed)
Kenya, and if wc plan wisely and work hard wc
ihall succeed, but we must not allow natural ADJOURNMENT
exuberance—gencnlcd by self-government and
independence—10 dissipate the present mood of . .,^'%*ker (Mr. Slade); Manifestly, hon. 
economy and realism. The road ahead is uphill ‘i wH be convenient if wc adioum at
and we have, over the neat two years, some very '•^>6 view of the Covemmeot is that it
tridy comers to negotiate, after which wc may . to your convenience that we do
find a straighter and smoother thoroughfare on ^sajn for another week.
uhich XXI can accelerate. We can look ahead to Th>. 2, .u r
fviw limes, bul must keep one eye si Icssl ou claf^ism Ju“c 19«3"l?liu wT"* 
the road or »c may land in the ditch. Lei Us ^ 
reach for the stars, but keep our feel on the 
pround.'

move.
::;r:::r

•i,'

cute
■'<u

l\ '1-.

not!

The Home rose at twenty minutes 
' pest Six o'clock.ii
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1»TH JUNE* 196347 Pjr*rt Lold
Hotktt o/ Aforfoar-'4s

i\ Tuesday, 18th June, 1963 V

1?^' lor Agriculture wul Animel .
lIusbundry lMr. McKeuzIe) on Uhulf of the 
Minuter for Health and - 

Mungai)) -
Informatjon Services Annual Report^ 1962. 
{By the Minister for Information. Bntad- 
casting and Tourism {Mr. Achieng-Oneko))
ThW Annual Report ot Central Province 

Marketing Board. Balance Sheet and 
ended 31st

(By the Minister for Agriculitire and Animal 
Husbandry (Mr. McKenzie))

The House met at thirty minutes past Two 
o'clock.

j; [The Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair} 
PRAYERS ■r.i-A

Housing (Dr.PAPfeRSLAID
The following Papers were laid on the 

Table:-T-
-Repon on the Working of the Civil Service 

Commission for the year 1962.
Council of State Annual Report, 1962.
East African Meteorological Departmeni 

Report for 1961/62.
(By the Minister for Agriculture and Animal ' 
Hmbandry (Mr, McKenzie) on behalf of the 
Minister of State (Frime Ministers Office) 

(Mr. Murumbi))
Sessional Paper No. 1 of 1963 of Obscrs-aiions 

on the Report of an Economic Survey Mis
sion from the International Bank for Recon- 
siruciion and Dev '

(fly the Minister for Finance and Economic 
Planning (Mr. Gichuru))-

Higher Education Loans Fund. 1961. -
-^(‘hlsiry of Educition Annual Summary,

The Roj-al College, Nairobi. Annual Report 
and Accounts for die year 196I/6i '

TheEducationfLocalEntryFeesforExamina. 
lionsKAmcndment) (No. 2) Regulations. 1963.

The African Teachers’ Service (Emplojmenl) 
(Amendment) RegulaUons..l963.

(By the Minister for Education (Mr. Oliende)) 
Report of the Permanent Secretary for Local 

Government for the years 19604SI.
(By the Minister for Local Government and 

Regional Affairs (Mr. Ayodo))
Ro>-al National Parks of Kenya Report. 30th ' 

June. 1961. to 31st December. 1962.
Jhe Mount Ken>-a. Roj-aI National Park 

(Amendment) Regulations. 1963.^
The Forest (Forest Guards) (Amendment) 

Rules. 1963.

i,"

iif!;

■ ^

notices OF MOTIONS
The PWme Minlsln- (Mr. Kcnyato): Mr. 

Speaker. Sir. I beg to give notice of the follow- 
tng Motions: —

ApPOINUIE-ST OF SESS10S.Vt, COMMIITOE : 
TitAT this House nominates the following 

miiitt ” nicmbcrs 0^ the Sessional Com-

Tt^ Minister of Smic, Prime Minister’s 
office (Mr.Murumbi) (CAa/rwiun).

The Hon. F. R. S. dc Souza (Deputy 
SpeakcrX

The Minister for Home Affairs (Mr. * 
OdingaX

The Minister for Commerce and Industry 
(Dr. Kiano). ^

The Minister for Health and Housing (Dr. 
Mun^i).

The Minuter for Information. Broadcasting 
and Tourism (Mr. Achieng-Oneko).

The Parliamentary Secretary. Prime 
/ Minister’s Office (Mr. Chanan Singh).
The Hoo. R. G. Ngala (Leader of the 

Oppeuition).
Thc Hon. U. S. Aleaander.
The Hon. Galgallo Godana.
The Parliamentary Secretary, Ministry of 

Educauoo (Mr. KaggiaX 
The Hon. J. D. kali. *
The Hon. E. E. Khasakhala.
The I^rliamehiary Secretary, Mim'stry of ' 

Hnance and Gnomic Planning (Mr. 
Kibaki). , .

cnL

i:

■L 4i'.

sag
' i;(i

giii
y,:

(fly. the Minister for Natural Resources (Mr. 
'Sagini))

Ceninl, Housing Board—Baboce Sheet.
Annual Accounu and Report of the Con- 
troJer and Auditor-General on the Accounu 
of the Housing Fund for the year ended 3)st
December, 1962.

t
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HOUSE OF REFRESENTATIVESA) XfotUit-ernfJfnte , /
Commlnn o/ SuBpIr » •»!ISni JUNE, 19fi3 ,51 CvnmUier of Supply

ITlie Primr MuuHrrJ
Tht Pailiimcnlity ScCTeUr)'. Miniflrj- of 

total Goicrnmenl (Mr. Koochcllah). '
Tie Hon. M. .MuUro.

, Tic Hon. J. K. ildilc.
Tic Hon. F. J. Nsei.

: The Hon. XOWiSLBt,. EsmuTE No. 2 oF 1962/63
The Hon. A..J. Pandp. Couxvy

SrA.ST>IMl OROUS Of THE HoiaSE OF
klJWAEVrATIVLS

7iut ibc Dfaft sending 
Houw of Reprrwniati\e». 196 
mg Ofdcrt of ihit House.

LMITAIIONOFDUUtt-DCDCnDEIlMt ,

- "" "" FinaneijI
lo IsT F>lima'c! be limiled

"J' and four member,
. Gosemmeni side V.'

mail be hmiicd lo half an hour.
. Tie Sxatcr (Mr. Slade): llcforc e

/ieati K-^Commiition^ .
IlcaJ L-Fcntinc Krilrl
Head

/ Comudun of Supsdy 52COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
{Ofder for Conuniiree read)

IThf Speaker Wr.-Shde) iefnhe Chairl 
IN THE COMMITTEE

{Minister for Finance and Economic Plaanlnfi] 
Head C—A/f7//c^ Pensions _ _
Head D—Widow^ and Orphans' Pensions 

increases
Head E-~Contribiitions to Funds 
Head F—Payments under twmprrtja//drt jcAe/nrj 

{Heads A, C, D, E, and F agreed to)

Vote 13—Ministry OF Education
Head Al—Persohal Emoluments 
/feed Cl—Perjo/ia/Erno/iwieniJ 
Head H—Ford Foundation Grant 
Head R—Purchase of Vehicles

{Heads A\, Gl, A' and R agreed to)

Hec^ Cn-^Prisoners'Earning Sch. 
{Headr CS; G7; 012 mid C13

T'.)erne
agreed to)

i

Vote 19—Ministry of Uoour 
Head A—Personal Emol.uments 

{Head A agreed to)1 im. VoiB 21-Loc*t CoviaNME.sT CoTOiinmo.Ns
OoBi B-Comnbutions, Slag Selaxia 

{Head B agreed to)

Vote aa-MEVTOv of Lu,t.s. Suevevs a,nd 
Town Punnjno

Head HS—House Allowances 
K\—Personal Emolumems 

Head Kl-Purchass of Vehkles.'New 
Head KA—SI 

of Vehicles

//rod jf6-£gHfpme„r. Afo/ntr/Hmer. postal and 
Incidental Expenses .

Head K1—Contract and Aerial Su.

Head. K&~House Allon'ances 
Head L(i—Mombasa Master Plan 
Head StV—Personal EmoU 
Head Ml—House Allowances

&
The Aflnisicr for Finance anrt i

Chainnan. I bcg"£

Tjut a sum not exceeding £553 4T1 k- 
B-nemd .0 ,hc Governor on acco“n, for Sf 
towards, defraying the charges of Colom 
Suppismcnuirj; F,4tifn3te No: 2 of 1962/63. ^

{Question proposed]

Vote 1—The Gover.sor 
(Head A agreed to)
Vote 2—JtDicML 

{Head a agreed to)

...y

■■5a . ?:1 Orders of the 
3. be the Stand-m %

I Vote 14—Ministry of Acricultore .snd 
Andul Husa^NORv 

Head A~Personal Emoluments 
Head G—Miscellaneous Other Charges 
Hcaii K—Suhsidies. Refunds and Guarantees - 
Head M—Agricultural Slatiom and Schools 
Head 0-Velerinary lofrcrroronVj and Stations 
Head AC—Animal Industry

{Heads A, G, K, M. O and AC agre^o)

Vote rS-MLsisntv of Lvsd SErr^cNt and 
Water Development 

Head A—Personal Emoltiments 
Head 8~llouse vl/foira/icej 
Hetul C-Passages and Leave Expenses 
Head F—Miscellaneous Other Charges 
Head G—Irrigation Schemes ;

(Heads A. B. C. F, and G agreed to)

Vote 16—MtsisiRv of Coximerce and Industkt- 
Head //-^omprmafion and Ex-grat!a Payments 

(Head H agreed to)

a'ii not0 '‘hose speeches K;i.and Running Expensesmariceii ommcncingm uest Vote 7-OrFia; 'yiOF niE .MjNisTiy, of Ststi 
Co.sstitutio.nal Affairs 

Administkatjon
//rod .4 ^fVrmeu,

II I OR
rveysAND.

: 'flints 
ons : 

of Inquiry
■■h

nents

i MOTIONm li liiPwXrDESCt H—Compensation Hfod m—Passages and uive Expenses 
Head Af4—Trovc/foig and Subsistence Expenses 

on Duty ^ ,
HBudnS—MUcrllancaiaOlhtrCImrsa

^-'■ k^- ki. kku.
AfJ, Af_, Af3, Af4 and MS agreed to)

and Ex-graia Pay.
Bi

'i
^ ir-

fr
^PN>F-i.tion Dill ,„d„, 
on the (
the UuJgct Ik^’i

.f

Vote 23-Mlsistry of TouRisar, Forests a.sd 
Wild Life

I miism
G-0:/,rr aaigr, ’
- ~£x-Gratro /'jv 

®wl Indmijj U“ <

Vote 17—Ministry OP Health and Housing //rad A—Prrjono/£mo/M/nert/j

-rf : Urag O^E^g,a,iagg,uag. ang Pa

".ixl .M—Mlmllaacttin Oihtr Chargts P- Kc/uadi ami Paymrnls
(lleails A2 ami M agrted la)

Tie SpeaW (Mr sixdtl- 
Older, 4: 5 and 6
Memhf.f

ymenis
ar. te Ital "«J

-nd.l ion.I Head / (Heads A, O and P agreed to)
% aunts

Son. I8-MiNismy of Social Services 
Head.GS-TraveUing and Subsistence Expenses

Ofl Duty
Heed Gl—Food

Conservaitcy'and

<*/ Inquire'

Vote lO-pt..

'B Vote 24—Ministry of Worts"a.nd- 
COMMUSlCXTiavs

//rad Al-rPmorto/fmo/wmcrt/r
, {Head Ai agreed to)

(The question h-ai nut arid carried)

'li.aI
tk

tCRO.-ir-n 
{ The queukm

ugreed to)

A~Ciu, p CMremiN
“d Otaluill,,

rN’AHrt/)
^usputiind Carrie J) iillrajs;

I
lilll'P »-a.

j

:
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Bilt
5) Conmlnn Surr^j—

—SuppUmenlary Ettimoit No.] ^
llm iUNE, IW35J KepoMs—Supplemmtary Ejtimalts Ncs. 2 and tSLPm>,i.siAMv Esomaie no. I of 1962/6J- back loiheexpcndiiure under D.2-Tnin«, c

^ Du-aomt.sT '^hich some people mamialn is partj/uJd
Tie MiniUcr for .Finance and Economic-. m«ni, are financed from Kenya's own rKnISr 

PUnalns (Mr. Gichuni): Mr. Chaimun. Sir, I So is mtsrun sefUern'enU none ihls^vl^ 
brs to nio« iht following resolution:— «>nics from Her Majesty's Governmeot -S

Tiut a sum not exceeding El be granied to of the Nandi salient is the ke«r
the Gmemor on account for. or towards, dc- Gmcrament contribution to an amount aSS 
fraying the charges of De«lopmcntSupp!cmen. i'.'''. “> '* ''hen, obtained from
lary Euimaic No. 1 of 1962/63. Government which will come o.« f

Hr,d and Trcining . ‘^s is the original estinut?

iifti*! 0,‘i—lMiut Seulcment to the emergency sch
Mr. Alj^cr.Mr, Ch.irnu„, I jur, ™,cd d’^'

to ask whether this heading. DJ—Land Selile- 
ment means that what wc hasc just approved, 
which concerns Land Settlement under D.2. is 
added to the capital emt of what 
Ijnd .Settlement 
heading?

SkppUmentarr 'ipprupHsuion {N,’o.2)m 56\(Minister for Fldaoce and Economic Pbnahts]
■ 1963/63 and De«Ioprocnt Supplementary Esti

mate (No. 1) of 1962/63 and its approval of the . 
same without amendment 

{The question

■Tiilv -- ■ BILL - - 
Second Reading V •V''1.

SuppLEMENrABv AppRopRUTla'i (No. 2) Bill '
Mtaisitr for Hniiict iiri Economic ■ 

Phimlng (Mr. Gichuni): Mr, Spealer, Sir I bes Appropripli^

SippLo.E.NT.«v EsrauTi! No. 2 OF 1962/63- ^c.nncncWprTviooo^cloTs
COIOOT were appropcd by ihc Hook

.Mr.DeSooxprMr.Spppkpr.Sir.Iamdircctal “'“'I : '
by the Committee of Supply to report that it Minister for Commerce aad Industry (Dr
has considered the resolution that a sum not seconded,
exceeding £553,421 be granted to the Governor ' 
on account for or towards defraying the charges 
of Colony Supplementary Estinute No. 2 of '
1962./63 and its approwl of the same without 
amendment. ,

put and carri^ 
(TAe House resumed) 

ir/ie SpcaJtcr (Mr. Slade) in the Chair]

w-oj 'msm.
i-f,

j

? ii
REPORTSIi".'

' !; emea,
scheme*

Mr. Alexander; Therefore.Mr. Chairmar do 
undCTUand that in fact there are two ivm nf

'‘I- Dr soorp,: 1 be,,.. ,bp, ii 1"

"pHaS!E5S: iip5ri£Sfi

siiiisss
■■JX-S “Srir"'”

v'Se^'r -oj A„i„.., Tte,

Inot
■n/'t;"'wc regard as 

as an expendilure all under one (Question prtJposed)
(The question was put arid carried) - 

me Bill was scad a SKoad Time and eommiiied 
Committee of the whole House today) :

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE HOUSE 
(Order for Committee rcui/j 

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) left the Chair]

IN THE COMMITTEE 
[The Chairman (Mr. De Souza) took the Chair]

Supplementary AppaopRiAuaN (No: 2) Bui 
(Clauses 2, 3 and 4 agreed to)

(ScArt/ix/e ogneed to)
- (Ti/fr agreed/£>)

, (C/fljMe l-Agreed /a) '-' ~ - ^

SMi
[• i

lo a
The Minlaer for Flnanco onj Economic 

ptinnins (Mr. Gichuni): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg 
IQ more lhal ihe House dolh agree with the 
Comraillce in the said resolulion.

;
'■■V.

(Question proposed)
(The question was puKand carried) * 

^No. I OF 1962/63-

■titi M -..u:
SUPPLE-MEVTARV ESTIiLATE . ..

Deveujpment
^ Mr. ^ Souza: Mr, Speaker, Sir, I am directed 
by the Comraiilee of Supply (o report that it has 
corntdered the resolution that a sum not exceed
ing £1 be granted to the Governor on account 

or lon-ards in defraying Ihe charges of '
I^elopmral SuppIcmenlary Estimates No. I of The Mlntster for FImmee m>d s:--.-!- 
a^'dment. ‘ “™' Hmming (Mr. Gichnn.): Mr. OuimunrT^^

™o'’c that the Committee doth report lo the 
The Minixter for Finance aod Economic House its consideration of the Suf^Iemenfary 

"Mmlajs (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg Appropriation (No. 2) Dill and its approval of the 
to move that the House doth agree xvith the without amendmeuL ■■ '
Committee in the said resolution. ’ ■I■/■I

ij

Hi
: II

I ■i

(Question proposed)
(TAe yMcifibn was pul and carn’al)

. (The House resumed)
[The Speaker (AH, Stade) in Mr CAuiVJ

RETORT AND THIRD READING

SuppLEsiCNTAav Appropriation (No. 2) Biu.

The Minister For Commerce and Industiy (Dr. 
Kuao) seconded.

(Ciici/ion pmpoicd)
(The question war put and carried)

■ BILL'-^.--....
First Reading

Mr. speaket; Sir. I mn direetrd
Time-~^ZZ ! the First by the Committee to report that it has considered
today) ” ” read the Second Time the Supplemtntary AK»foprttUon (No. 2) Bill and

has approved the same ytthout. ame&dmenL

•r-r:':

H'ii

}ii
m

i'iiai■ni
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' -El fra, Ordm 3 I8m JUNE. 1963•. 59 Afa-/an--■A t

f®C!!
kOTo) «=<,nJcd. • submil. Sir. that dEht ,day.

Otdtn 60

■I H ufll be found that the da>n oUoilcd for this “ "■bD." which meaiir ”
purpose ore not aulBcicnl for eyery.
<iiscttsscd..» it ia left to the OpiSlion to natS wheSTh^oiO J"™ “*=
the Older of precedence in tvhiiilLy. would hke ornln^,,? w “<l withdraw his .
10 discuta the Votes in thd EatintaleL l.Tlte' to HrLl.™'r
choice hecauae it their oppor.u„“y^ mrhoTifelS'.'^n “('.r?'?''

nS,S:S'ar»o.?^'^ots't“at.^
~ ~:Sti^;^r'S.o?SfJ
Eiti^ °'"=>"<>“■

i

are not
. , {Qutithn proppifd)
{The question was put and carried)

^ Tbe MInkler f« FTiumce *nd Economic — ^
Plannlns (Mr. Gkhunj): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg

■ ^ ~ -. so wouid iibe to _ a.

The Speaher (.Mr. Slade): I lake it. Mr Nrih 
you do not actually want to move an amSi 

. twenl..do 1-0U7 Are you, actually moiinTa

i ;■

I-
Now, there is one comment I would Jiice to 

male on the general debate, whirfi you arc aboutmrnmmfim
i? sri-ji-iss^r^Ki; S S,-Hrs.ssi::'?’ S'S'etSs;;- “ -

a point rwould UkMO raise i
Spraker.inthestronrpSnwhTch^now ™'‘"8 w Kadu
hold, I wiU

I
f. iI

me^ “ your amend-
Wuesihn proposed) 

(The question was
\

^!f. Muigor seconded.

if put and carried) 
accordingly read the Third Time 

and passed)
{The Bin was

-s=^^»,u;^lpE5S=3
(Mr. Kenya,ui): Mr, ztii
'"«= the (ollowins proporrd) ' '

i:
lo propose the 

our procwJurc.if

i;
Exuirriav

if The Prinw Mbdd„ 
•Speaker, Sir.
Motion; — beg to I

(oT'Ki(^"“"erce and Industry ““ ""tnlter l'nS'wrarf'(Dr. Kiano) secondtd.-'^^^ M Iirfudry Oplain to new^ilc™SL*.‘®‘'"''S'f >'ou would

proposed) ^

iiipssss sssiilpis

=.Vi5-

not actually 
deh)*! our programme.

aocei« any tactics ofi
due lb the othw MembOT that it

MiahtcA ^^ _
Speaker. Sir. I personally do not think there is J *l “ cot quite fair to object now aftw : 
W 0^ to increase the number of <la>-s allowed « a8«ed--bolh' the Oppositioa ud the 
wyood the period of eight daja. In the last Coim- povemment sides—lo a fifteen minutes debate.
Jr.y^l,“eriMlV'al!:rra‘L"Sran'': ““
» per cent in^.-TT,e ,nowcd front Budset Speech wn nrt likely to set much

“S'” >(«>» ■» pcopottiotulo to the 'Whtio'i of speeche, «id Memben of ihei 
ioae^ number of Members. 1 think dshi days ^P^ho" side will probably get more bored
»quite enoush. “ ” khan anyone else. I think it wwa in the inlereala

of keeping this' dehalo lively and inlerrat- 
■ ' j creryone in the House a

.. . w - -........ ' to *peak, that it was deck^ to
me that the Leader of the Oppbsi- give ewy Member fifteen minutes to swak

!

(Qurs/ioi,

IliJm! tor AgricssUnre cod Animal ing. and yet giving
is oS?,.Mr. Speaker. Sir. it chance
tion ha. .iz'T-'‘“7 I*'"' every Memoer lUleen minutes to sneak.
her tfihe HnS^’s^fiT'I'f ■ 'b' Opposition aide hiK
ping to uT^aJSSdiiSelv^hTm h“„«. "A ~."A Memben of die Oovcm-

“ .....

,-^huu^ •SrdoToTk.lU’w'S'wetS .

fo-.Thinkt^-rhSr^graTreSrrn

J
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: jrvm Siandint OnUn e

B-SSsS^-
~.ln.'' .' *™ "niy concerned nid, a *,™‘ » assure Uie hon; MemlJv
Sil'i, '’““■a »hat Uic hon. "«« on Hie Covemmert S^Memb« tat Nairobi Nonh-Wot hai jmi aid !!“' arc nol inlroducing dtlayinEBrS™ ^

'■ ‘‘ rith. .tot .Ic •' ■k' yaaron .to, the IrSdcr of iSo
“as fonsard Uiis nmendmenl \«s to 'S ^

bST^^c diero were no, «ncnl Mcro. “ “« *tate. He is concerned svilh nrlfS 
realtonj ,ta, ormebS tod >*ua^ FtoncTseSJo"^

.ass iipgi
s^s illS

iJi'n.roJIdt’' “ “.a

rS=ri«.*7£S sS-Ss|S;H
BSis^ss

.„d nnfor.iSreV,'':,' u is . nc Mbdo^ ' ““"•'y- .

•■"—■ ;“5ra ““."-"isSSS"

F 6J JUcum—Ui f:Ct Of nVi oAd Utau 64
H. Sp^er (Mr. %de): I wffl ^ Ml.^._ . _ ^ ’ :7

qnesuon ofdrerunendrocnt,^. , Haualn^S^kX^Sd
{Question that the voni proposed to be leli out, I I V. 1. ' ' ^

be left out, put and tie^ived) iQuiation'phpost^

(flrroroprion o/ Dabec on Orfyfnot Aforion) !o VcLK^Go«Si,°L\?,S^'°„"; 
I do not Orink you have the right to speak a Committee and taking advan-

agam. Mr. Ngala. . / : of the Opporiiion being absent.
filling the Seconal Committee with their 

Mr. Ngah; I thought I had the right to speak. “’^stooges, their otni Mcmbcra. I strongly obiect 
on the origmal Motion? ^ ^ ^ ^

, • he was. the only one. in
Tl« Spes^ (Mr. Slade): No, I am afraid not Sessional Committee from the Opposition

People speaking^ to j-our ameodment can speak Government had time to gi« us an oooor-
apm on one of the other pahs of the main t“n»‘y to select and be present We ihink^e 
quesuon, but at the tone you spoke we were on business and bow it i$ conducted
the original question still, so I am afraid you important. 1 feel it is thoroughly irrespon.
^not speak again. Do you'wish to reply, Mr. of the Government *to uke advantage of
Gichuru? r*’ . this point. . v - - ■

5
■.w:I- vUl 

■' ::'

iif
V,vv

t

fact

■

m
!
VII
i

yM| ■
■t

1 .The Minister. for Finance 'and Economic 
Phmni^ (Mr. Gichiiru): Mr. Speake/. Sir. I do 
not think itos need rise again, as the honourable 
Prime Minister has already moved what consti
tutes the Sessional Committee, I

(Tire guation n-as pat and carried)

COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS
(On/eer/or Committee read) -

The Minister for Finance and Economic 
Hanning (Mr. Gfchuru)r Mr. Speaker, Sir I wish 
to reply on behalf of the Prime Minister.

The Speaker (Mr. SUde): I 
Prime Minister has ceded to you

i
f i^.
? ume that the» 

right of reply.

The h^er for Fiaancc"~and Elconomie 
Haanlng (Mr, Gfchimt): We fed. Sir, as my 
coUcagues have indicated that the dght days are 

H **“ tfaya we have
had hitherto. Sir, 1 to move: , <

>5
■S

i
r- l-P

'■.■'I
' i: I

r'

;. ' li'

?I even been a c MOTION V/.
Tiut Mr. Speaks Do Now l^vm tiic auu* ■ 

(Resiimpihn of debate interrvpti^ on llif^
/ ;.'auic,'i!.63)’';;7’’’V

The Speaker (Mr. Shde): I wm rcmlnil hon:
Members that when we adjourned on the II th 
June, 1963, we had reached the‘point that the 
qudtion that Mr. Speaker do now leave the 
Chair had been proposed and » the Modon is • 
now open to debate; but I would requnt hon. * 
Members,' as vveli as giving their 'names and 
constituencies, at any rate in the case of new 
Monbers, also to get as near as they dm to the 
microfdioncs so as to nuke (I easier for Hansaeo 
reporters, because ‘ some of you are very far 

The Prim, xet U* «, k, aw-ay. Perhaps you could move down if you want
‘o *peaky And male suns that you keep hands

_P«^^LSfr. l.J^,to mov’e:T:i_...„_.:..,___ot-papera.off-the_mk«ydtooea, .
T,UT.petthainUBDehjtoonUtoFSunciif ' ,,,

sutaotn. cn u» Annual EalmMei be Hmitcd »Ir. Ntah. Mr. Speaker. Sir. my Mn.ii.uency 
j»I5mumtei.elceptintoocajeoftoroMm- U Kilifl Souto. , , ,

*P«cnes a^ be limited to half an hour. manner in which be presented tte Bud^. ..

(TAe ywejrion w^ pur

n* Speaker (Kfr. Slade); Before calling on 
Mr. Kenyitta to move his Motion. I should 
aplam to hon. Members that l have allowed this 
^y a though notice of Motion was only pven 
i^y. It u, of course, the usual practice to wait 

has been
KT’ a*e >t was obviously impossible
to d(i that if the Motion was to be any use today, 
that u why u is on the Orefcr Paper

I
f

f now,,

t-.urtAT.0N OF Debate: Braxtor Debatei!

if!
has no 

.he rifh.

mm
3
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1|!

ih'f H r* ■' "> “'knowWte Uni 'f"' n “-'iMiTOins^^ £*•ihn BuJj« „ „ u,m, mpm. .he effom of .ho "i' “n.ro .0 .ho local aoU.ori.ie? ^ h'S 
Crah. 00 Oo.em™o. and 1 do no. inttod. Uiere- Uic local aoUioriUcs in Jan'u.^“iS
(ore. 10 c„l.nro Un arpecu Uu. .0 agreed upon “'U be bound lo laia .heir taaei 
I M*^e?J to'".“11“'' Govemnmih but f"""!?! or any oiber form of

“e™ “Prr" "bich have '’S''- They »U1 have .o rain: ihese ux« « ,2 
nite. ■' in lie '.“So providing .he servieea tot UnvS

'"“'''‘'■“B and also raise and inoSSlS

iiUpfii
nYemar I-K""- daring UU, pe^ '3 conniry h beineri™ hvV^ ™>CnT^’'bSi!;fr;r„TLriranr?Lv^'^'“

have .he lornight over to oToS. ’’v “""a. Ibey aTe nm .h™ ■ '"il*K.”"v,s ‘assft sr£S.“;~l™“sS
inuead of Sh 400 a Uui fadliiies. andN-rt !«.!»
Afrian steondj^ schcSb’SrSf in says "We shS told to*“ °
Sh. 4J0 a year W "bout »e thaU b^ib? ° money .n the
in Prinnry„din.e?Sia^''^“,‘«" parents b'".. md to f“r to. Minis-
had a veri big in?S1n to •"'* “1“ "’“ney i?no. ri ™
four »eeki u.'.^ ?;?■' “**' toa. Juu - -«de »ho are to tonf.1 •'he country-
very suongly^hal 'mi'. '”“'1' more ton^M T‘
free education. .yhemU .ha&^’lf.* P'^'iS' “’“'"rit, * ' I*npIo to Uusknow, no», .ha. toii^'^'ducaUonMVc v,„„ ,

'^““>"3'trS?l? ‘""to’rlgSS'toll.•“ Pm^s, to to

fovi* ‘ttm. ^our weekj '*^'‘bhdd the monev'is,.^^®” because he
aujboritio xxry hanl »be Jo«a| S^'^mmcnis aSd «o IbePVrPO'cby.hc .hto^^msure Uu,,,, g. - . “'"rstonal govemmenu.

'irafouSvTC “1,'?"‘‘’“'‘a‘maluH“^“ '"““y'&'^e‘’avaUah5?' "‘"''S 'bat ^SglSSfiH

gig^iss
.riSi”"r::s5a“3 SS-'-r^S-S
; , ^ _ . . rmato a very "parUtious" cabinet. Now, you

Nosv, the Personal Gratuity taxes by the have Sir. vanous ministries which haw no job at 
county councils. This will have to be considered, all. such as the Ministry of Local GovemmenL 
It is true that the Constitution provides that they What is the Minister going to do except lookina 
arc proposed by the county council and consi- ^^‘^'‘ihs accounts of the City Council of Nairobi? 
drred as finalized by the Regional Assembly. But ’^1*® Minister for Local Government has only got 
because of the action of the Minister these per- ^‘‘y Council. of Nairobi: according to the 
sonal taxes may have to go up. The county constitution. Should the uxpayer pay Sh. 7,000 
councils may have to raise the personal taxes ^ month to a person just to look after the City ■ 
50 that they can give the services. I w-ould like Council of Nairobi? This is a very fictitious 
u> know today because the very manifesto of the ‘ tnmi«ry. Sir. I would. like to get some clear 
.Minister’s party has said that they are going to “Planallon from ihcMmister for Rnance wby a 
provide free education, free medical services. I “P^mie ministry has to be created and also get 
Mould like to know under this, in this spirit, with explanation from the Prime Minister why he 
«his attitude bow are the county councils and the J«med it right lo tax the taxpayer such money 
regional governments going to provide free edu- ^ fictitiously and which docs .„.
cation, free medical services if the mentality and li^ve the Job that is worth the pay. To look at 
if the attitude, of the central government is like three •Ministers of State in cr.;
ihis? 1 ivould like lo get a full t^planaiioa front <’il)ce. four Ministers, including the Prime 
the Minister concerned how he Intends to help Can a country like Kenya
the county councils and the rrgibnal governments I think—Wait, I am coming to
to fulfil those services which are vital today to **• A which is almost twice the size of
the country and to the people within the county Tanganyika—how many,Ministers has it

- councils and also within the regional govern- It is twice the sfie of Ken>-a and has a
ments. Some people do not know the difference, alniost one and a quarter times as big '
Sir—"authority” is the same as "govemment’*. ^ Kenya. Now, why should we haw all

Kf- c. L wn. . ’ - this front line of people who are not doitia
ilte other aspect whidi .1 anything?, 

would like the Minister to dear is this question 
of py for our army after Independence. We take 
It that It ts one of our. responsibilities which we 
must undertake, but his spMch docs not explain 
how we are going to pay for our army. He only 
«ys the Economy Commission has bad to intro
duce this tax and one of the things that he may 
m for is the army. This is not sullidcnt. Sir.
It docs not explain the situation. The lax has 
twn made because the present existing expenses 
arc to^ueb and the cuts are made to reduce 
hem. The exisUng expenses, they arc not cut 

are not nude to nuke up and get supple- 
w,™ v'^i-v"''"'" "b' »™y- So 1 only;.

to £2,000,000 will 
tome from ind vvhjt to Minister envisaeej on 
1^ .nd .Iso I vroulO like to inow vshere to 
lUiuorul £l£l00,000 lorni clurjes Md pensioui 
fvl)"”!'! "'O <fo not have to be
uceu »rtb .n amy tot sec cannot pay for and

'5- ■'

(

it
-‘.i

,u

i;

'n
■ ^

not
f-‘

:i'_jiii one

..O':
1I

f

iPI
fii

■■''•I
Iliii

Hon. hleobces: Jealousy, jealousy^
Mr. Ngab: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 am not jealous 

at all. I am very happy wlwrc I am. At least 
when I was a Minister I .was looking after 
Administration, I was looking after Constitutional 
Affairs, I did not have hordes of Minister in 
my office. ; . ’, '

Sir, look at a country like Great Britain with 
w much wealth, so much invwtnicht and such 
complicated businc^ how many Ministers'docs 
it have in the Cabinet? About thirteen Ministers

i:
I'

^YiVr
;f r

V . f''

r •

My point. Sir, is that here there is a - 
country which has entered the stage of intcnul 
ielf-governmcnt with ' no employment, people 
dying of hunger, some people have got to live on 
mangoo, and jrt-a Cabinet is created which it 
completely GcUlioux there is nc^ job lo do. 1 have

poor
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/ I Wdl move a Motioa on this because of what is
Tbc Minbtef for EdueaUon (Mr. OUende): on with ParUamentaiy Sxietaries beins

On a point of order, could the hoh. Member PO'^—from the House.
substanUatc and Slate which Parliamentary Secre
taries in this present Government have been found 
not to be doing their work?

(Mr. Ngahi
Bi'cn ..nt eumrir of iho Mioiaer for local •»«

.tc 0 elerr c.pIa„o,io„ of whr, hii job L joS hc“-rfv°o^“cI''- ■" •>'' ^

^S'SSSi

zSjSgf?
Uoo- belong .0 Cor‘^"“- '->0. iTo'Sd'Wc rS '-‘“' °“«n»c„..

Mr. Speolrr. u ,hr boo Mmb^r^J ?"*'"• ’'here teision, ».,," “"l‘’V'“'f"'‘5»'l<lbow

17, c , V hiintsters over there

""'•“■ iStSS-ir-iiss"™-;';
«y here in the
Finance whether th?«Lf^- Minister for

iSS3'“s5."-a; ■fi’SSSv^P^
The SpeakfT (Mr. Sladev t „i . are never m ** ^°***»

'".mJ 1,1 refer l„ ,l„„ fimbw'., 4’c« chrpj'-,' "°“ *’fTOBu'on^" ,

SlS""S2-3i?S?"'
*“*MOTbch',o ta?'’' '^' '' (TOper R, i'""' ‘E"“™l, .“’f

of „„rr

Si?ai
!sjgss
3"?ia:sS:'l' ^- ■-i'-'i

;3£S|PE£-5S:k . :-.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You ha\-e to sub- 

siiniiale your allegation, h!r. Ngala.
Mr. Ngala: I said, Mr. Speaker, that 1 

infpnned.
iiJsi 
liii

Mr.

'«* the emphans must be pla^ on the development
The Speaker ^Ir, Slade): It fa a difficult matter |^cr whkh this de^^opillMt 

lor hon. Members to appreciate always what the past the policy of onlv develfinin..’
amounts to sui^ntiaUon of an allegation. I has-c high potential areas has greatly let down he 
tned to explain it^on other occasions in the have not got sucli a high potential and
former LegisJatn-e Council, Basically, it means ‘hese areas have not been develop Such aras 
that if you are challenged on a statement of fact ^ ‘he Masai areas, the Coast, Rift Valiev or 
you must be prepared to state the evidence on Nyanza areas have been brushed aside with
which you are m^mg the allegation. It may not "S^”! to development. I would like to know that
be eqnclusis-c evidence-----  in CTiphasizing that, dcs'dopment should be on

agnculture the Minister means that the old policy 
will not be used so as to bring about a balance 
m agnculture development in. the

1;:
■

!:! .
iliki (f/trem/p/ip/i/rom Aon. A/emherjJ 

Order, order! I cannot allow interruptions 
when I am speaking to the House.

It ne^ hot be conclusive evi

I ^
country.

ce but-it fa "■i*h this I think tbt the settle-

ins.. Q:herwist ii is alvras-s open lo the bon ‘lb Prenoit policy on sclllemenl mmt
_ Member to wilhdnw hii allegation and conu'nut „ and v,a must thinic over thU policy,
bit speech. . — tnJns own statement there is no indication.

he m Nakuru?

;i-

•‘mJ , »i (mii
wonditPd!^' think"’«« tbaps are 
Member- of the hon.1 I

i
new or Ger

many WB have «U1 got to avoid the dangerous
habit of splitting the useful land into small bits

T?« Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is not really the excuse that people are landless,
atufaciory. You must deal with this one way or ^when it was profitable to do
the other, slate what fa the basis of the alleca- ^“‘^‘“hclpthalandlesspcoplc.buteconomic- 
tion or'withdraw it,. ■ ally novr there must be a review of ihfa.pfthcy so •

Tbkivi—... e. ... ... . fhal good ceonomicngrictJlttire can takeplace-^ Prime Rlinbfer (Mr. Kenyatta); On a point throughout the country.
. of mformaUon. Mr. Speaker—. • ... . ..... . -

The s™,!,-./a. e.ns.. Sir. t would hke to know whether the Govenii.IM hperiter (Mr. Slade): Mr. KenptU. when nicnt u mtending to review this noUcy on sctlle-
I am askmg an hon. Member to deal with a nienL : •
poml of Older you must wail for me to do to.

I

Ii
i I

*!

"'"iSE’p
"nic other point on this fa the recommendation 

^Mr. Ngab- Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think I would Ihe-World Bank on agriculture. I would like 
'Ike to the informaiion later on. if I mayi *“ »^«'her a paper on this Report will be

The Sonk^ rasr ci v n i. discutsfd here in the Htaise. because it is very -
Ei T^^ (Mr. Slade): You wiU ha« to important for us aU to discuss the line that our

Sand *S^‘«nder. agricultural dev^opmdnl fa going to tak^S^
tMke^e^uons, then the Mmfat» has stated very clearly that he wOl ,

be guided \xry closdy by that Work! Bank 
“y now on what a abased. Report, I would like to know whether he inteaefa

Imen
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i.«,,™. ^ ssi'£?;'rsj«'i"‘?4*'. =rj:,rs,“
T1«_S|«.te (Mr. Sbdr): Your Mf-hour Im fu 

corn* to an end I am afraid. a good w-ay.

iPssss
gmcmmenu are very insufficient governments '

■ I''™ldasl; ihcOm-. (Mr. Sladt): Order, order Honer^t to ,,etp a«y these rejioKil sovent. M™1*« must learn that it is out of 
mrotsaioKma.posdbleilwcmnttohave., 'h™ lo «all betaeen the rhsT °
ta3™tVjr.rei to'd^^"“r"" 
mrairt”??’ »' tnSi sS- reiiMs'S Id’"*' '’°“'
S“so^'!^rS7e^^ ™r‘S

S'iz.z’zis^T—" ~“K;5;'i.s‘,.';r«*»

iSiilii^P">=« i, an^TUjT'"'- * ^ "hi Uuiik Md ssc kiio?hore^^"“

fe.
but on other (“"‘“Ikr <«asioo '““"'O' »ill not all be ' of this
- held sery aS™ « ^^J>t they fiSf ~ -\r '

R-«‘^t'^'^rny''‘.^ti:^a,'''r' sjj STsvi^irhS

> HW not keep then, jiU in ooc

—flutfrrr Dfiau 76

,■'place. The place svhich the Government is tryine SlLr'tom,h*'nJ^n™ ciosely.
-io-^Mtlvaie is an arei inhabited' by a WlSaf ' ^oTot tte '
tribe and this IS a need which svill spread aU over Utaimost of “‘‘.■®°“Jd remark-
the coontty, throushout the count^. . ^^00^1,10' *’>'.

.Mr. Speaker. Sir. it has been said in the past of the ■Mniplicauonsmb'Si.'hSn^hi'^lili'S

sic^^-w^tcj^yTJoSiiSot :““s:
people who want more than one acre of land and Oovemmenl. but instead, although I am not
so they have handed back this land and they have >Mmtaining that he Or his Party ate trvine i. 
gone to search out employment.. We have to ““ “«'<=■ to delay Independence, 1 think tlds H 
develop some of the areas which do not have “very serious time when every Member of this 
water. We need money to use for lands and for House should first of all be considerinti the wed. 
some of these areas which do not have water. “( Ms country instead of causing the delay

Mr. ktau: Mu SpetUcr, Sir. I must say that should' be ctSdS^ hSw toh'Les'^'f the 
ti^o" ° e"'° mis- House can burry the date of indencndence m

led b.s Pany for one reason: that is, on the Con- That we can stand on our own fM auTMm ecm 
mtutnm I would request my coUeagues of the nomic stability. As I have seen h t^y I svJShi 
Oppostlioo to study the Omslitulion hy itself in- say that the Leader of ^ OnSdtlL
M the Ho'S?w™ld hke'^'^e som'^l^^^^^^ hrSi“SrhT™S’ne'r«'p?ri.''’TSs

Je Conslilulio^we hme S”ng °uS7/S^' SsuluUm SUi 'y^u''wili !ind"ttkt"lfere‘'i, no 
but we have one united Governmci^^Inti thal clause v^hatsoever which Vvm r»nti..p i

, Iron. Member, the Minister for Finance, has
An hom Memhevr On a point of ordeu Mr. sSj?““ “S“*'

Spmkcr. Sir. I wish to tell the horn Member that ^ ’
constituency they has-c already chosen

: •;}

^ i: ;
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i Mr. Kioko: hir. Speaker, Sir, the Ooiemment 
. ** H'Ofc responsible for the regions because it

^ Ihe Speaker (Mr. Shde): Hon. Members mi^ has iu represeotatives there. 1 should like to put 
to dtsUnguish betu-wn what is.a point of '* “> my hon. friends that wr have regioni and- 
and wixal is a point of infornutioo or arc there and the regions arc the respon- 

^pin:mon. Now, it is only for a true point cf ‘•bdity of the Govenunent ai well as b^e 
«^^^*^** .Mcmben have the right to inter- development. Most of the Govenunent side when 

can intemipt on a pomt of.explana- b*vc spoken have been criticizing the Opao- 
.M. the hon. Member made just now, riUoo. and saying that ,they arc responsible for 

»n the consent of the hon. Member on hb feet, die ftgions. That is not quite true. I undentand 
** ® concerned with *^t today we arc our own Government which

conduct of *™ans an African GovemmenL It is the Govem- 
*^**^P°*"* of expUn- fro® which we in Kenya, and e\eiy other

canlvo*^ j^Poiot of infomuiion which, as 1 lay^ African.-eipect to ^t-morc. At the moment all ’ 
bon- they; have been conccnlraling on b criU- 

•iiccr speaking agrees to give way. oang the Opposition. 1 yould say that today
Mr. Ktuium: Mr Suokur Vir .... nr.utw„d„ ™ “ GPVfntmcnt in icnm of tut Africin

■boic Mtmh.^ ilk “■ “'“n preVioudy Oo«roracm aud we are won going In hare our
“Xi Member, who are prerent now but hare hldcpcodcncc-about'whlch I am rery picared-
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p;ii^h!.„o,i«job.tod.hichi.^idito srvfhS
to maaUun lo ihe Government which will be ihis. I-am sure ihf mH®*'sst ?ir, Sr. .•; .t;-, “ :■ ss r=;", Mss-s; tts-.: S'it€55-” -.' "S=.;s.s-i,':srKJ.s
;.k“rswS™ .SrS^’sSE-r:- 

^ SiHSS^SES- Sif£S“~£st

^msmrn
rSSSH'--" rw sSSH—fSS"

Another point 1 wouij like i„ ,• . P«t >o us here that iL w- •'* try/nsio
ajwui the Conuituiion, which has ®ntj Mmjsters should be re-BiauMli

Tlunfc you, *1 ihU Umt. bwo eta:.^ ,, .
, ^ Deputy Speaker ta*P3)’«\

='‘«S5’SSiT^ SMSfclIiSH
ro™ »houlJ hive h»krt ^ "' I™' ■■' '»'T clej,r^ »''« «”J
' i!' v,'^ Go'cnimciii , *ty%rc rA‘'"™IHi' elKtionwhich ha b«B .MM pcohlm hcvilj. ,„d ”® ■“ •* •“'d very

"“■'ni.ictapcii ire,i S?j "w it the vVe)f„',t '' >Mpiycrs are
“ta Ih. tesionvl amhotilic! „( “Wn and it'« “ ™nvplctely

f i:! • l*niJUNE,19« ;79 Ouimlmt oi IV^ cmf’AfaaR^—
—2t«i4cet.prfc<oe 80 r!;;-utaiiI .; i

SuSbt S “f*
Mr. Deputy Speaker, that is, when he spoke of fore I S» °«PU‘y Speaker;,be-

pMipIc, I^hnei vve on lliis side, vrant to do '" •h' citbme.ntcir speeches show a^r?us^ 
a»ay with. .Mr. Deputy Speaker,'Sir. 1 would in pubUc niratiV^d I tope’tKd^^^i' 
like to luenuon somethtOB about the potcy of my ™ntntue. When I startwl m a Me^^of S- 
l^y as regards olueaUon. We promised oii Council we hart dur own idea of^^t . 
etetore that a semn a we did away vrith region-,. should be like; but tto change toi°S
alum vye wonid be able to;see the Budget aid s«n’today. Is, I think, all (Sd^lSfer a
« how we eould organile a special system »bows that the Members now start to tSeW 
m kenp. Now education comes under the '"ery vigorous miereit in oobtic affSra
Regional Aulhonues and.« js not possible for ^oni the first day of thar manbcSu?» '
ihu Government unless the Constitution is Now cfrr« . j l, . *. 
changed to do otherwise. We hawto Ieave“i to all refe’rr^ to ***«
the regions, but the lime will come when ue do new ^foJimboUm.’Jht
away with the tegioal poUcy and fultl ? the '. vshtW too^^^ S ‘S”do' ^ot ‘kT^'??’' 
promises we made to our constitnents. And I am dimcultW that w. w.u r r^ !,

=s£'si.“SSlS
^ttay have made. These were probably rj:: bm.hawi told,u.„quite ti2hay“tL““a ’̂ 

by some other prople, Mr, Deputy Speaker.' for this increase U the i>-5tem.of rc^^
s»xr. not knowing exactly what would come of iL ^hidi our ConsUtuU'on includes. .

ocoot'^i.'"'?’ •bal tte bea'bb- "f Uve Opposition started by accusing the
^K wno elected ns M very, much aware that OoramMit of lack at intiitive id solving tte 

things me cnmplelciy dehaning us tram Pmblem of tmemployment. Of course, he W . 
itSlJ, **“>’ bnowr that if ““■M «> ‘to «bat- After all. WhatTtS’ jusliB™'

Ibb. b.=to«i <«• bon for an Opposition Bally if they cannot •amiso'

” t wtuefa tU the countries have found ddBcult,-if not
JThe TtriiamtttBy Seerdisy for , Agriculto ^ """n-

n^.ra'co^Sor.S^y^; 
bi“ld°by®i^S'SS'fr^S'^''^''' m" ™'

sHS^S"-='^ :“«-^'^rher-?o5'rrbfS
““ '““"tog up of of tmemploymenh ft would have 

»™; tSTSvui “Jl*, Ml^on is very he had givea US me-constmetive^" thk 
‘“-I* S.° ' •“““ “be the people who elroted problem, but he apparenUy believes Ihst the
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M rui doae nothing more than omojing ihc ^ .'^
Govcmment wj one point or tnother. There _T« .se«nd point Sir, under this heid it thit

. thiBg »hich I <ound a filUe difficult ?* ^‘*^* Report cune while tl^
to i^t«d. coming a, it did from a pcnon of Govemmcat that hw S
the horn Afr. Njala*« standing in public life. He « • "** hon. Leader
wasjoM that the Devdopmcnt Prommmc that 2***^'^°“ * prominent monber of ife
we have before this hom^usc n^Tt Go^ment. It v^aa that GovemmcS^du;

u* » <iuile rishL We have a .T'?? R“I Commisaion Report.‘l| S 
to ytar plan which (, (hidang at the cad of lhat adapted Ihearomi™,^
tta momt 10 that the neat ptogiamme ia for Coinminion’s Report amni
<^)w, but he ni ulliag ui that we had a puf Uio ^ymm^rfg'K£«S'sss; r”“'.'.ss‘.ss

pSS'-^l
oWglealcd to'tEL •==«' TS

®®.B|f|
SSiSpSSS

l>a« in mind. We have ““ly what I ichool feci S “"'ira. even on payment of

of dttl and imn to MdS 1l‘‘^ Mom 
™ “ “P l>w lewts L^.?' ?“ “<ild have h~ “f free educa-
dindtd >wwe« tall"!!! he Howaver. f cannm^?^?^ “ fourteen dayal 
^mmcnt. If we ha?^ ^ *“ liTte JiS" '"'“‘SdP
£>™na!0o would he ncc«^?. ^ •'‘“=>1 lhat UA cn,™^ PtWiding eJl the
Sf*'TkTfLV lia. '"“itcen dayi '““"'O- nceda. in tlSIetiodof

“" .Coomevo^ deu

W Ccmniinrt o/ ^^'aft and Mt
—Badttt Dtboie «

promise? In ume this country wiU also be start. Wc do not^ow^t ^hi^ m2JL ‘
ms with free pnmary educaUon. We are not Rcgioiial AssemhUi ^rf* cLu- 
going hack on the election promises that we whether they are^cSVift°»L*° t
made, burwe.expect the Opposition, at least the Houever. w klTow Ihft U«^
^^ceamiea.

Then. Sir, he complained that the local vommissioner who ran the area' tinder the old 
auihoridcs would have to raise taxes and that Government. sjsicm is stfll therc.;bccame the 
tfcc>'would probably have to levy a personal tax Commissioners >bo assisted Ihe Provin-
Personal tax is one of the recommendations made are «il| there, so that there '

.by the Fiscal .Commission, a Commission whosT' „ ^ ihc President any salary '
report the Government, of which the hon. Leader there , arc' sarious rumours that the '
was a Minister, accepted. Now, how can he or ̂ r^'acn^ will give themselves salaries. Be that
anybody else blame the present Government for from news reports that the
accepting this recomroenda'uons? li was agreed Leader, of the 6pposition, who is the
that the local authorities can impose a personal President of one of the regions, has token po$- 

bewuse that was the recommendation of the Ihc Provincbl Commiwoner
Fiscal Commission and that recomroendadon we “"d . jus taken possession of the house of the 
mim remember, had reasons behind it. It is not “rovincial Commisuoner. .
nec^iy tor us lo ley lhat'those leesons were - Now. Sir. it is hardly for the Ueder of the 

T “'“I’*. •>“' OPPOsilion lt> My Ibat the Central Government is
‘«"<1 in Rsedl nvore expensive. We have been telling him. and •

cotocT^n w in other •'U'ns Ws parly nU the time, that regionalism
‘ n “"'“S lo be expensivev it is going to cost the^M,»norc and more on this country a lot of rnoney. Of cour«, in addiuon. 

tJKoftax Uganda and Tanganyika have already dui it was unreasonable from the pbini of view 
1-*"* Now how can yoi of prindple. It w^s not neediS rrsJSKiril

eipect that Kenya shoidd not adopt tWs raeasure? : hiit ncrertheless it lias come, but is ir necessary 
Now Sir. he also complains that the Govemi 2°* iaertasing the

mat,bolds aU the money at-the c«nlfe fdribe-!f^f .w-H’' f^**®*^ ^ Goremmem is no| 
payment of Afinuters and Parliamcntarv Seen: facing the Prudent of the regional asiemblics 
taries; instead of doing that he suggesnsPtlm^ 1?„***^' over the can of the ProWnctal Commis- 
^ey that U paid to Ministers andSliamemary ho,S?of

end'^L^tS Not'SrT'sj
'‘r

• « Lenti^ Governmem cannot be run without • . >
BxxiBy. AU we wanted was strong Chiral (A/r. Sfode) rook/Ac CAaV]

^wi ooi-crnmcnt does not mean a Govern* i., ■ >
^t_Tun by honorary Ministers and Parllamcn- Ju sprakers from the Opposition have
^Secretaries.: ; , suggested (hat the Govmunent should provide

Now. Sir look at ihp. nirts.r- f .1. ^ more money for sotae county councils and for:rs™»“ar.sa
Provincijl “ Commisiionon Now the Constitution gins the re^ons >nd the local 
icmSS- sovernment bodies of the couotty certain wutceifunei so that we suU have one senior civil of revenue. Those

1
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^ ?”ss^-su^a,X“Sf-
mat ihc f"lln^aulbo^fly^o'”„^i2'm„°7^;

t^is. sss
Oppoulion . f'^cnucs. Here, Jhe ^^'cmbcis. Pan-Afn«r.:c„. • ‘-^feeli oP Afnaa
ti'sKlralili! .} “ "^ 'tai^c inun follow 3 ">““8111 lo be Ihc “ '

SSflipiStl

Cir°of%™'.^.-^S‘!??ssrn.s

I«ni JUNE, i^n ComtKlnrt of Wayx cni hUatt^
-—RnJcff^Debiirf S9\

; S^ .0,^; ^ ^.|™«ve»,oe^,^„„.e.io,prtb. 
sauries of Minislers and Parliamentary Seens. in Momhi^h^i^i.“'^'^ '° 
laries. 1 am not sussestrag da, dieir sSariS I da oor^nt ■?? “™ “ ■> !<=>*« and
should not be rtduced for I am sate dm theSne nal in ihV^^ u "*’“• ^oa “« the prinei; 
.a come «hm they wm be reduced became that £ >o

£.s"^'s;VL5'^m^?5yrirb4rr.' “"r “ “
liiae. They maid has-e done, so when they were „„I?'',„'!;! w'!”;'' "f''*"' t^ma tiirtrict them arer;ed‘:s\rMiSe:^.''ii“S-r^
the Leader of the Opposib'on suggest last year S “® P*°P’* of Lamu. It is the duty of 
or the year before that Mimsters* salaries should to enlarge the hospital'and to
bs reduced, although scN-enU. Members on this Patients to be accom.
ude of the House, when they were on that side - hospital. Again when you look
gave that idea. I know that this matter has been ID “® *^““sa area, there is only one clinic aad 
discussed for some Ume and the need for reduc* about ten to fifteen villages, which are
uon IS felt. The Ministerial salaries, however, are ‘® Wteen to thirty mfles from the
rebied to a certain state of affairs and unlws you Government again to
rmke alterations in that state of affairs it would a ^\xhiclc to supply medicine to those
be unfair to reduce the salaries of‘one small where there is no clinic because you
secuon of the population. „ M always there are some people who are ill

Another point which was was in f **““ >' ^fy
dun to Pertiemenmy ^S^rTm ^ *“ Ki“S"
irilotofmisundermindinsintbemindsofsomc ‘’‘“J'-i." ““ *people because the letters of appoin^nl issued •“ kund more clitucs
10 Perliametiury Secretaries areVot SshS S .">*?« "““Sts. or m other words to ammte a 
the Press and mpies ^Se^ „o3m to '°J° -"Pply ntedieine.
^. Members of th" H”,e“p“(Sa“ "»"8n»re poles— ^
^retanes are not expected, as Ministfcrs-are. to An boo* Mcmben On a point of order, Mr.

Goremmcol business. Speaker, Sir, U ihe .hon. Member aware that 
iDcy are entiUcd to continue to look after their what he u,speaking about should be the dutv 

busmesses. occupations and profes- of the regional go>-emmem,to carry out?
awn.-nicse are the terms on. which Parliamen- W c . ' . ■ ^
^ ^tanei are appointed in this country and That is not a point
1 behere.in other countries also. Therefore, if (Dulurbance.) You will sit down while

»®eiimes BO into a Ministry and find the • wn speaking. That is a point of debate or 
ftrjiainenlary Secretary. is not in, it is quite *° **°"*^^“®**“'hi *1“*^
tuely that be has taken an hour or half an hour *P«^. but he must not interrupt except
off to look after his private office in town, or to *»» ® ‘'‘«e Poin* of order, which, as 1 said earlier 
aueod court to conduct a court case or to do the aftonioon. is a point of procedure or conduct.
flints of some eUent. In any case from my

^ "" Mt^fied that Par-

Goverament. ■ lit- lull cemm eren ll.diould be open to ril iieei Thi,
VViihii,™____ _ ... ., " i»reillytmfairasthey,reopenforonly»fort-
'Vuhlbesewerel^Sir.lbeglosuppoi,. night md they ere cW for . jeer. Think you.

”•■• C«'“S»b>, I 'vould like to mpport dte . 
Umu diLrJrr?*”* «o education. The people of MoUon as laid out by the Finance Mlnisler. It is 

■ Uon T, backward with their cduca. thb most logical financial statement that any
the'Lan^i *“ that for the whole of Minister for a country like this one could give.
ichooU anrt f only four primary And it is most surprising to find that the Opposi*
Orient.. .H: “/".dnSTSe^a»re;^,”o“,‘
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Mr. Somo: Also about the mangrove poles. It 
is lire duty for the Forest Depwimcnt not lo

.i i t.?:

power of

doing to reduce the
and instead of bringing out ideas and helping us 
lo buHd a new nation they are criddring for the 

Drincn,! • * «hooL Wc Can sake of crilietsm. We lave heard a speech from
pnncipal m these schools who can stay he last hon. Member tdliog us to build mhobls
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in Mowrf thii countiy, in Lamu, cjlnb- by different people so* Ihal^Jv o '"i?
tone boipuli. wherai lie tnnie bon. Member dnitily not SLe tie mnt^,
Moots to lie pimy uindi hat made it impossible Ld it is in (KUtieleranMo raiSri- 
for a Cenlml Cosemment to deal nidi this On Afrian Airaiil^or^V ’'‘“w
wbjeel. He is probably not assare of the fact Mini«e?“or^nfn°mn^" 0' °"= 
tat eduai.on and hospiials are lie business of he has. The SM^S ^

ihe re^na He should so back lo-ihe Regional differentiate ben^ a7’°® la“rass a .li" 5 “-"-ss s=P'“~“H;3S 539'™iftsS?s
fSSSSSS
**

Opponrion"!^ t« i'tor' ssaV,'’M;S s'e';! mt!;e‘’c'«tmVco™
iSd““l^"'j" "» GtnenJ''', "1“,^"' ^ 1^ in the near future'te

=-^iSS~rs; 5£v»2|'“S™"a?; 
Ikan you com. back^ apSS?ib “i' «Bi«ial

5'i3SrbSra”™

they hiNe created ^ ^ ^ told ihai *pending thii
Mr. Speakers ^’7™ “f ?cw Job, Z >nd unn. oth'erXT ’’ '’^
Ita number sdiiWnentTatfl, There iTih ’
ctaC T • ita?'.”:’" ‘“™p">>™cnt .u.«

■ •■• ~'<s KS.f •£isw,- ;
“‘QS tmcmpJoyment. AndUutis

\IMr. Gatnsntal . ..; . . ..,
«hy yoti will iind foreign materials m taY^ so 
that vt can encouia^ the building of indiistries 
in our couhtiy and so reduce unemployment.

And so, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to 
appeal to the Opposition Members 
constnicUve, more realistic and far sighted to give 
the b«t and iry to bring us suggestions to help 
us rather than; mere criticisi^ and so not only 
help us but the country as a whole, 

hir. Rlumll: Mr. Speaker, Sir. while I. did not
underrate the efforts made .by the Ministw for i xv- xt__« y ..
Finance. I have got some comments to make that is the ques-
about iL In the first instance it looks as if -very jS®"’ '? Government afraid of? The
jitils effort has been made to breech the gap of something . ;
tettt-ecn the poor and the rich. You find that we An hon. Memben Tbc Opposition
5r:y“^JSt .»b« .tat feur
just been thought of. The Minister did not con- vt' ' _e..
sidcr increasing taxes on, Jor exampie,. beer, agriculture. We have seen that
dprcites and such other things, but I f^ that he farmers. Farmers do need
ought to have increased the taxes on beer because at the figures I find that the
»e have many people in this country who beean "oidi is to be given to farmers is less
drinking and they have a lot of money, and^ese w-fll be used To keep the
people should be taxed. I feci that by taxing beer Police Force going. If you examine all ,
it will discourage the use of iu that is one thing. ^

*0 ffic Central Police Force, and very Imlc money 
as loans to farmery then how is this country 
going to benefit? How are the farm^ going to 
run their farms? Why keep a lot of moafcy for 
the Central Police Force, and very little money 
for farmers? 1 fed that the Government should 

, review those loans, and increase the loans, so 
that the farmers will have suffidenl money to 
carry out their work.' • ; ■ • - . ,

1 think, the question of unemployment has been 
touched upon, and at the same time taxes hav'e 
been increased, and one of the reasons is became 
there is oh increase in lbs prim population. The 
population of the [visons has increased. The 
Covenunent has not told us bow it is going to 
reduce the prison population, or it is going jmt 
to A-atch a lot of money, whenever the popuhtion ' . 
inotrase3. be filtered away. Will they continue to * 
increase the taxes just because of this? We must 
go into detail and find out why there is an 
increase In the prison pt^wlalibn, and we should 
not just be prepared to allot a lot of money for 
that cause; We must sump’out the trouble. I 
feel that we need to think about that, and ask the 
Government to Issue its policy regarding cash 
crops as quickly os possible. Cash crops, tea and 
coffee; are'lbc crops that bring a lot of money to 
(his country, and we are told that a definite p<^'cy 
has not been issued. It is high lime the Govern
ment issued ici poUcy on these crops so'that the 
farmen in thejmunt^de ore able to work hard 
without doubU regarding the sale of tbeir crops.

mus, lav. 1^ reading my spcMi,>'iiol my .TM,
.tintl,crraa»itht)ureyt3,Iihrnk... . , ...... ..
. Now, I WM tdkin, about invititon in Ihii 
cpiintiy. The GovnnitKol should shoo- a lead in 
rKp^Sithc Cojislitittion. and it the Minlsien 
ot- the Goventmciit talk about baiiini Ksioitaltsm 
Md so oni It is going to scare auay capital and 
investors, you vvill find that they wifi not bring 
mcir money here, because they are sure that the
Goveramcat is a bit af^d.,

An hon. Memben Of what?

;i-
to be more

'• ‘S:

'0.,

■‘ii:

ilia
J;;-

I ’ ^At the same time it wxmld inen 
ment revenue. I did not see a s’.

sc the Govern-,
, -y good reason

• for not increasing the tax of beer. I think the 
Government should think abdut-lhau;

Now, we talk of investmeots and we talk of 
people approaching different people to inve^ their

• nioney in this country, and that is good, but the 
investors want to see a suble Govonment. They 
are actually interested in investing their money in 
a stable countiy. Investors, both abroad and in 
this country, will read Kenya-f CoasUtuUon. and 
ibey will havo studied iL.Now the Government, 
^pecially some of the Ministei^ are not saying 
Uiai they are not going to miiejct the ConsUtu- 
uon. and the investors are not going to invest 
thetr roimey in a country where ibe Government 
« mentally afraid and is not ^le.

An bon. Memben On a point of order, arc 
hon. Members allowed to r^ thar spe^es? 
-The Speaker (Mr. Slade): There is * rule that 
Memben mmt not read their speeches, although 

It not stncUy apidied to Ministers when they 
M'e complicated matters to deal with. This also 
juy not be apfdied loo stticUy to an hon. Mem- 
M who H in^in, his Maiden Spetcfa,.«j long a, 
M 11 nol leading ill ot il. 1 did not get the

■r'trf-’rtrM-.j'f
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;:s^Mf. MuniU; Mr. Speaker. Sir; 1 not been 
«Mmg my speech. If 1 have I think my stomach
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IS «ri^ o^.r"'’’' 'Sr "" °‘’P<»'"'™ '■> l'^'P'"*"“- Now. when «St S
themwrl.erfailirs °" '^“ """" '*'"■* ""S' ‘""''f’""'« »c can n„urc my
“0 luie had wo CoSm T'°, ’’“^"S' i, "'“' "' ”“" ^ 'vtal m aSl
'"Oder of ,be Jsp^SnSi ?""“*• “■' f"""' ">= ProS

i(. my in oflTee i, "’'"f - '" durine ‘^'■™ '‘«”i«er or onrSidZ, S
■■ompliLlcd oor chincSf ero'"'’ ’“'• "'S' "f''” ."''oy iKngi Thai i, „hyX''r™?r ■“
‘Ulolion. He will SS'‘‘^5 ’ "owt Con- ““o Powmo from ,,„« lo S ' '

WiS»J
SSE-£S,§ss:; =f

^ Mr. Speaker. Sir. he ihouM 'mmcdia^K”,, m buUd'a

^«mmm,had.n7Swen,im“''' Ns-ane^m"

"<■» mten Sm|"S'“"'V Lea™ ™" and ,„ .^ nS^ “a'!'"”""” St

Hool'"T'
^^ors ru...

SS^gSil SSaiSsS
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OB Oovemment had seaemL Ministries, nnd “ "if ?">« a*"", but wn do need awy iajon- 
diere were no corapLunO, resardioE this. They “ble enuarm to nny pointa raised . . .
were paid more salaries than the" ones nlready Now, as regards the Mimslcr t«f if ■ 
proposed for the present Ministers and erery' iW“lw. I hnS tint the oSKiUon s^nSrS 

• ihins was ^qiuet and most of the MembersTn unity of Afriean countries" 
the Opposiuon .were m that Ooseanment The about iiiless we have a Mb sto it, 
country was sahsfled and, felt that they were mth the African countries Md oh^imVst' 
dobs die for th. country. In fact. I do not unity of African sS TOs™e.„?d
M why the Opposmon u complainins now apodal Ministry to deal with that so lhafwi
because hut time svhep the Opposition was try- can unite and form’ the united states of AfrioT 
1^ to taire certam_ points concemmg the deduc- However, this cannot come about srten ssa hSi 
non of Mimsleis salancs. the abolition of t“ch important rebu'onships svith outside Afri 
Momentary Seo^ries- posts, and the. deduc- -^nn countries, and weTv-?„rShS to dSi 
boa of sahnes of Pemianent Secretaries, there wUi such alfaiis and we espCct to tove unhv 
Thl? he° rHi^fm.”? 'com niy Wend opposite an" «: have federation, and so on. This, mj 
Nbhody spoke of ^tb^Spbyme^th';”'^- amb\uouI :: but they ■ are'

with nothins beinE°done for ll£“l wodd' ttTS as wU Itai .‘'"ana’ )ou know,
adsise Members on the OpposiUon to hdn .« iim * Minis-
push on wiUi this AfricanSmei^riS'help of ra^I? t“t hd'fen"''lho 
US have an immediate Constitution so that we -lu?** ° * ^5". though these are
can sec svhnl we can do. We^ ne^ ^^hd^ SLnll J
of die OpposiUon, and 1 am sure'llhat they wiU . ^i kl!'' ‘f"’’ Ministers. However,
help us. Otherwise, these regiondi^usSu™ ^ f ftclTbaTM,^'’ -'TV 
ire a mere complicatton. Now.^c thing is Uiat if h,, ^
I want a hospital to be builUir^d of « ne Srs *1* *' “ «>SS«hon as to hovf ther

“to":

ium“S'tJrwSs'arw^‘i£-lSi?^“«

1 BssTkSS'SSiS •
Sikf Enihg to do awiy with this

sS;*'^- ““ "noE tbat cau
cowpente^TSS^ ™ 1* "1 hlr. Omars Mr. Speaker. Sir. I rise tp
mnr^rld'rwf ^ from their gratuUle die Minuter for Finance for Livmg
We w-SrenS Jh^:? :r '“™“S >"'^PP«i“’nn. mtrodueed. his Budget, howesTr. 1 hare some 
“nsmSuv* nre ° ?“«""•> ““ »nn“ speakers', remarica pntticu-
Iroi^r^! °“*’"y.~°s\"i°^n”"nns-ttst:«be-1aily wm-regatd-to iift-^^ Sonic'speakera in 
he tasdf 'E:. 0^“™ “s™ bs'“™ foigotten Uut some of
nuuil l!Si “lr*''i'-^‘ ’1'° "leir leaden are sigiiilories of lire CoitsUtutbn.
K li who.hare rigned Ure CoaTu..
keep St the Govenuneal just to Uon should bear ta mmd’that regtonalism fa

P IS patty ruimmg. So lung as we are fa sonw pans of this country, is regardid

[Mr. Ngaia-.Urelil
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STfiSSars'S'SHHa^S^SS^H
S-S:?- |p'S.-T£#Ji

Snif’&'SSrS 
s« “SSSSS™ SsSSSSS
pppoulion bccua of '*' >» a. 3M ?r"“ f ”“’1“^ ^">'" Sk- 7tf0
■™, People in thij- counS „M '' !" "S'”’"'- 'he £■« M,i Ser? i” *'’>' «'' ‘•■'■'■W noli)

^oimem. It j, ,e„ tmte^nSt ni™.“ “"“"• “ ite Piece Ooreninienl abool

"e will do everjihSlSS itJdL ““I this hai .^Pp'**'. I mnfl tajr
“* Uni >h« '” »w po." ,0 "^l>niSS,‘‘?r Cbael peopta "
connn,. , ^‘^•'^n. enj remeS’i„",it i. ™SuS,^S,e“e'^ I«dSvS
; Anolher ihin, Mr e , ' '» Ikink *“

sl"SifSi"SS SeSlSs kS
J^nnden-KSSli^eedtMfe" ™,..4rv™»cb«en.„,eeju„p„p^^

^■SiSrSli^ ■““

' ; •• ihH jtWE, iwj :' '■.iS» ■ Co^ouii^ of }yays anj Afntm— .■->; • ■ —lVfea.v ICO; •
■ii} I dm will Lw- whet; the Kmu Oovemmeat SS w for ihe dIdS ’ ''.^‘‘'“^'^'’ont

J im in- store for everybody in this country, ft Sf "?™ain8
1 /bsuiprisios to see that most of our hon. Meii “d “a a,«SSo^‘''?h°'ti“'l!“‘'“'i“ '’’'
;| ters 00 the opposite «de do not understand wS a^teS^S^rL 
1 they are talking about. Tbey arc mixinc many ihinfc. his nothsA*!^
I things with regionalisin. and I think they need a schoolehiMr^ «45 ®- holiday for
I refiStr course in what regionalisin LSlyk
I what it entails, morally and financially and lUl shodd be ashiunSfS*?Ji* ^
J that. These genUemen on the opposite side behave catimTa^ bacfcwmli
1 ^ they.arc fouowing one man who advises beSS^L pSi^is ?o '“**I them what will happen, as if they themselm . «i »‘anls to feel big. . ^
I do not know what is going to happen. One thing .Sp«ker,‘onc thing must be made known'
I is certain: most of the people on the opposite regionalism the poorest regions will be-
I side come from the poorest areas in Kenya. The "cbert regions wiU become
I people who elected them have \-ery high hopes Now we hear complaints that the Minister
I in them, and they think that by coming here “s by saying that all local go«m*

they will achieve a lot of things for them. The .ha>'e to raise tates. Well, if you want
hon. Leader of the Opposition has talked about !“® administration to be in the hands of the ■ 
people living on mangoes, but he did not say , * ^°P^® a>etter position to tax
which areas these people are from. They art from “ than a local man himself. If the

1 his own a^ He has been advocating r^onalism G^'«rnmmt raised tax here for the people of 
all the time, promising these people that when kJkambani or for the people of the Coast or the 
r^'onalism comes they will haye solved thetr P®^P’® °f-Nl‘anza. of course they can be blam^ 
problems. • . l : ; . . ; by ^e people saying that we

aowivith .you will bci big Hung, U you cun afford ihc^ 
whji ““f n™ if >■““ “0001 afford them well regionalism lells
and wi are foH hf.'n^^™'’''^ >̂■>“ “a afford ii y^ can “ 
Sllarv hiv. P«P>'are Uviag on mangom if you canunl afford it.you caniot havn il. But 
SL*iL^HV.^i;™“L°° ‘i^^ OP'i.'kKiia not lha fault of lie Gosara:nS nud na- see mem because ibis is a true African CdsamnKnl
IfZb^'^li?^- f^tiont '"'k “ large with a feeling right inside it about the stlffering 
iSIhe hi. our people, our people in Nyama and all ovjya the <4^ hij con^ but to who? To the Kenya, and eseo Africa, We arc hungry, vo are 
^enlnlone? Wat about the people who me saffinji bat we ate lucky we amWtol m
tot h^ a^^ ^1“ Ike Regto, their Plesi- all. So thi Gosemraent Is considering S we 
wtat feml ihm?“^i * *“* ““ •“'f'tiug. If the people of Central
fit?Lw T*“^ Province has-e a lot to pve we can tell them.

have Qungoe today and to- weU you have too mudt; you are ove^fed we

nothm*J^i,;^? % “ the people who are feeding on naagoes. We must *iL 1 have at least not promised rememl^ that we are now Africans living imHiT 
^ona^ lo my pc^^ie. He im confused these an African GovemmenL If you are aildng for

regionalism seelt you can take it, btit you are
^mfh.Sl^^,„’'Su5ZtStS‘‘hetSS
|Mre schools. Yes, but instod of celebrating 
^r hohday for thdr President of the Coau
Sh™.i7 haw awsrcciated what he wits but other people somewhere in ihc Central Pro- 

‘he rcipoasibiUtyfto vinct, in Nyana and in Elgon Nyana are weU 
but be careful paid, they are well fed, but we have nothing.”

They WiU not likc it .that way; everybody wanU 
the^«f®» J ‘P*'*° be prosperons. The reason that everybody

i« 01 declaring a holiday for schools if you wants UAuru now. is not that (JAam is good for 
ah;,?* “* poution to provide the schools for nothing, it is becaose those who haw more 

wcQ you have deebred the, holidays,'After all, ~Thanenou^ to help those who JiaVO not, and those
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what they want. They do nert want to say, "AU 
ri^t, we have regimialisni. but we are going half* 
naked. We are feeding on nothing but mangoes.

"“Itks. Mr. Speaker. I beg I, 
k^tk • wtwM like to a* feel

*adrahed

J
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BSflli ,tSS1
Colonul djf,.nd the Mum ity,. buUbeOpio- h moAfhi fTTi"' "'.’’“"•AWnnism 
•.lion .re premidnj ihie,. .hirt hey “ eem rhiS. re'ean “‘‘."ncan hea^ I do ool

■i:i?Sf.?S“LF5
Mr. Speaker. Sir, as ii fa nry e,.!

Sei^le'r "‘i"""' '*“• '5r I l»S t6 support veS
fhSe «.; “'Mi™ «r mua ™r M.n.sler for Ruauce andTo^e S^ '"'ounisetuem to po ahead. Thank you

=£SS«S£!s isiPSSSK
I«ien. he war quoriuned by a eerrain memlj^ m™, ., uCovem- 

„-^her,MnS,adeh,,faa,fa,o,„,,/

ssPPSSS g^5HSi' 

HSliiSS

Afriea™ d*^ .'■'^^ AWea. BriSS R'*™*. S" i"

lisssiPi
•I uoader »hy.« shoqU

'-Budeel Dtbait IMt iI iiii
hi siixn'’eAples from such places as Tanga- taSHar* tfauv “
niika and Uganda where the Kenya Oovciument . only UOun Fomeen da'ilT !* ** .... ...  "
nr^"LrT:n^^a''r,jLS¥^'“nS ^Slniurht :^k„%f 
s^es'^fU'^'-ct^u.r-^iMr.t' KtrusSft'^v-l—

Hie only way of establishing K enya is through 
rtgions. II is wonderful, it is surprising that some

!Ili
ill'ii

H i!i
li'l 5

ii.:
1il!

of the Government Minfatera are trjfag to scud - '''»WhS°Memh^'^\“;tu;(u

SMS.i'lttBSLSS'S"« if .“"PASSE-SsSlj,'
a President for the region? I would ask whether regional assembliw. ^ »*«. Mcm^rs of the 
somebody from the Government would offer that 
atuatioQ to one of our Opposition Memb^?

.-; ' ;

*

i‘ '

■ ' '

ill •

;: ! j wM!
i i-! ‘l I am

a ;i: Before I start ray speech, ! would like to cou

Now. in the Rift Valley Region, we are looHng nice Budget, and for'^owing*?'Sl'lhes?thinm 
ahead tn get a President and also the Govern: that are ue«ied by Ua^S iS.™ GoaTruS^ 
,™t are liking ahred to get a President. Why However, I would like to tor
told we have to hade that here? It shbiild not not aUowing enough money 
to Wifan actually, if ,t is a true Goremmimt I "hen our hoa. Mciiitots m the othe? ide trl^o 
hard the hon. Metnber say that the Government make their Afo/imio they gtowToo fat lfain7on 
« 14 days .old, it is loo late. In fact one dSy mangoes.' r. . r.S“" ■<» '•« hnng on
ought to have achieved something Inwards free
eduation to show as an wtamp!e,^^free treat
ment. How many people die in ^Say? Now let 
us compare for 14 days, 14 da>'^5-14 years, I

1i i

11 r
ilii

!||. i-i
■rH; ,One of the Membem, said that he'had only 

two Pnmary Schools in his Constituency. J would 
M-am him that he is on the wrong side and if-he 
w-anls-more schools, it would.Jiavc

to'to've”'now !h' PW^VnSiwJfae to''^ourfrom'5ic o"lhcr “lide'fa

that B Why they are crying. TTicy want these "yw ' ■ • = ' : : i
regions to diminish, and then, have the only wtsiness of Affl-yimto, i have seen
Gmemmcnt, unitary Government, which Js not glorifying It so much’(hat it is unneees-
gomg to protect each and everybody amongst the « your people get »fa/imbo.
Members. When we go from here f am sure that be so fat tfat the Unitary Government
o-^one will go to thii. And this ls.a region a woric. Now what you want Is-a Unitary
unitary Government He wUl go to his house, Government whereas in Majimbo they are always
Md one house is an individual product of a sort “"d unless you have that. Uww wU ,
of Lfe and that is in a repon. When 1 go to my J® *?*^ '^e we have always
house u is my region, f am not going to one of ^ that, we have got a Kenya we
tny coUague’s houses here. . ’ ^Vhut when you come to the glorifying of the

Afa/iVnAo wo fed that w-b want to give it a 
shmming diet, so that it will be reduced to its
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Now I would also say that some other* coun- 
ina whieff are looking for prosperity for Kenya,
J^xpecung regiotrs to start. We are not » u c- , i
expecting a unitary Government for a long time ^P^er, Sir, I do not see why wc should
« a result of Lancaster House, and until this Opposition which opposes simply be-
OMutc they insist on saying that it must be ^aiBc u is an Opposition. We should have an 

—-««royed;t-lt-Thoirid-t»r-Tri^thMfpfi^-jf-Th*y-y^^^--OPI^tiQa.vthicfa-iifjLopposeusr-wbich4v-ai.cria-. 
to live here in Kenva. Thst i« »n t thn.i4H constructively, if not I would ask the hon.

In the reel™, ^ Memben eq the other-side to form a Unility
know ttot^ "“W should Gosemmeni and have no OpposiUon whalso-'
lie BlaMl^ R"**® ■non'? “ Ibn* and then wr ^d sit down and plan things
mo establishment wiU be more recogniied in the instead of doing nolhing; ' ,
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Ulting aboul, on ihc olher jidt, i. a criticiim anolitr day ■ ^ for
Of Pan-Affiwniini. Moil of US have betn under* >■ «!. , » . ’
siandiog Pin-Afncaniun all the time. Whai this i. w i j crJticize the speech itu*

and they tty to. ciiikite it »o setiouily, and lay ^Sir, instead of thankillB the Minister f„ 
t^l they Slant it at the same lime, and unles! piunce for the best work he has done for Kenta 
they put forward some conilruclise proposals as I" “ beautiful Paper in front of this HousL 
lo this Mmiilty. 1 do not think that they will <=>">' out with a speech criUciainnX
eonunue iciy- long with saying ihey do not uoder- set-up of this CoiemnienL Sir. f thiol the
slind. Wlut 1 would suggest beri. is that when we Opposition is making a big mistake
eorae to t^i liudgel. we look at it as a wry well J,' l«< forgotten his past acliyilies in the ^d 
planned lludgei. and lay that the Goveramem p»""t"n™t- I want to know, as do other Me^ 
iha “’“‘us" OPP<»i»°n after »>«y tre folly aware that the mmiS
Sv wS .r w * “"I *, ‘"O'- has been formed and is ruliSTSow^y will pliy^ho part and do as especicd by his ioda parmission. Sir. I ask Membe^f ti!
^imueney. Olhetw^. just to sit down, abuse, po'tnimcnl. and I setteeiely hope“hl rjfnlm 

■ tltikeand run will be tery embanassing of the Opposition will agrw wilh n»'InJ
Mr. Shaker, Sir. I feel that most of what I m'‘bat the Press should disninM

putt;;.;,fr„“ rui:..'Tr:t;'iTboi;t
Rfr. Neeli Mr. Speaker I u.miI,i i;v • honourable Member who hadyour rttling on a St !nKui„'bSauw Z'^rl .

£'::S;;wii^£.EfCE 
“ivr~™

debate, but there U no oDin. ^ * "W»er of subject. It mav h«* ihlf "i” panicubr 

argue why ,ou shT.„ ttamt “im, J ' '° “ iWekintJ'm°;- " “y b™-r ~ -
mmulr. M the nudgel. “'I*ak for thitty TO,^
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liy [Thf Sptaler {Mr. Slade) in the Chair} 
.; PRAYERS

COMMUNICATION FROM ™b CHAIR .

Tie Sp^ (klr. Stad=): I to llut Honour^ ftS^MotioM

Pnntt Members'Motions. fa>m Members on the

r£as'.'a.r,g;j;,‘s:=;' “”
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toVbloUons. neconling to tot’ctoirfi

2f.S:Mn2~£Sc^^Imn.toexploitth=Kt.MuneE.(RO^)
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The Alinslcr for Educatfon (Mr OUait)

given M -rubbtih"? ‘•j® colleges of East Africa. Thev*
Speker (Mr. SU«; No, ihal is nol Sis h ouI^“re'or'thre'^M 

ftrimncnly, UoBiutc. No oetd lo ssiUitow i( .. ^. , «I>=ns«.
■Use hon. Member sviU kiodly uke note. Mr. Nt^: Mr. Speaker. Sir. lhe MinUier:fc,,

. • "?•''Pl'nl to Ibt question. We want lo kn^^
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS current expenditure is rcacLd ^

UMVEjLbiiY. CouxcfE. Dax es SxUaw L' ‘I’® «f iiHatc or on the'basis of cout

from all the terniones? How is it reachi?
CWoe ,Vn, 1 He MiaMer for Futanee -rt l:.___.a

Mr. asked the Minister (or Edaeation Ottuni): Mr. Sneaker

Sn- '‘-"■-Minister

III OrJ.Atwen ( Oral Answm 112As Hoa. Almbcn Rubbish! it\
[‘^tSTto'not giving infortnaUon.whteh the MWder'^ thSSliiS^rN^ reply of .the 
Miaider ihonid be able to give if be had been anS^^, wS ®s‘° “ “““!r bT^-rsL't; ^^'STuSr'^ss s

comparison to other countries?.

■ i/'
l;i

Mr. Towett: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I did not want 
to pursue the same matter, but is there no one The Mlnfaer for Edocatloa 
CO the Goi-emment ride who can promise that Air. Speaker, the answer to that 
VC are Kkdy to get an answer to this question 
in future. If not immediately, is there not anybody 
ia the Government side?

(Mr. Otiende): 
is yes:

ii

i Question JVo. 3 .

Iniecrateo System OF Eolcmio.s

(o)whether the Government had any positive : 
intention of guiding Kenya stiidcou in Ihe
type of studies they undertook overseas in 
relation toneeds of Kenya?

(AjWhat plans Government had to overcome 
. the unnecessary expenditure on repatriating : 

private stur^ts stranded overseas?

■ i ■i

'‘iTie MiolstCT for Natural Resoivces (Mr.
Argftings-Kodhck): Mr. Speaker, Sir, if, say as 
tltt bon. Member has suggested, the Minister for 
EduotioQ knows the answer, but he also knows 
ihil an answer nuy be embarrassing for that 
other Member, would it be proper then that the 
Minister would promise to give the answer, how
ever short it may be, to the Leader of the 
OppoMtion in vmting?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is I'cry often
done, if the Minister is not able to answer the tk* r »-j
question immediately because he has not the for Edueatloa (Mr. Otiende):
Wunnation a. h,nC For mvunce.
dal he will supply the answer in the course of W res. This is principally a function of the 
da next few days, when he can collect the ' Localization and Training Branch under 
rafomution required. «the Director of Personnel, but tbf Kfny!ii
_ ( Overseas Scholarships Advisoiy Committee

, Tl* Mlnlsfer for Education (MrT-Gtlcnde): also be able to give helpful advice to
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I understood from all that was .students who. do not intend to enter

the hon. Afember, the Leader of the Govenuncnl Service,
^*^**?® important thing is,to prevent sludcata 

V* ° i^ t ^ ^ Ignorant. I from proceeding overseas with inadequate
financial resources or to porwe unsSaWe 

H«5uon. courses or (Murse^for which they are not
suffidenUy wcU-qualifled, and the Kenya.......
Overseas Scholarships Advisory Oonmutlee, 
on which the Alimstry of Education and 
the Directorate of Personnel wUl be repre
sented. is expects to <kal with this 
problem. One aspect of it is. of course, the , 
need to ensure that ftdUties for study in 
East Africa are fully utilize and that 
students do not go overseas except for 
those courses of study which are not 
locally available.

B
1

mii(.Kutr™ Sbrelre (Mr. SUd«): 1 mak I

n?,Mr. OUmqri: ESStlS
!'■

!.! a-!il;il

|he.qv«,™ nil...hc,r„ hi ‘"‘'•
Umvxrply .ml building. « goin.^S? M

yi'i::(Afr. Otiende): 
cannot add to what f have

■ ■t
ii

i'-' . .ElgulSSSS

u. s«.k.r (Mr S, .
Tbt .Mtoiifc, f* Ea„o^ OtiMii Sd'io°,nl ““• » MWUto.re S

fllipSS
" ““ s SK!~»S»-.as5a 

"•■"■“'""“S.as'ssis

j

ill I all: i!"r"-': r
■ -i

!

Spakre. Sir. is ihn Minirtcr 
^1.7 “■'*"f“™bon,m are Mking ii the 
mtntaboa of the Kenya Govtramenl to Ihe 

Utuvcraily CoUegc. and not the 
Wnbouon of the Kenya Govenuiient to Ihe 
re^“Sa°'S“ Uoiveiaily? Itaeenu
tiueuion.

I

1
i:n!i-:

'.^■r'.

Clmay have misunderstood the! Air. Ngala: Air. Spokcr. Sir. arising from the. 
tk4r n,i ri X ioetion (aX which is yes, Implying that
(Mr. Otiende). ihe Government has positive plans, can the 

Minister explain in. detaiL what these positive 
ptans^are? . .......... '. ......

7? :! :j
■rMiamentary Sceretaty to the Mlnkti,

ureter aboS'-S:: ^
i

~ - Ci.>

7f7'i7’?•J
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Kll m .lul «iw,dilim h« ban cnrricd om b. 
Government m . repatmlinE stnmded snXm! 
from-ovcricas io the Iwt six months?"
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Tbc Minista for Eancnlion (Mr. Otienile): Tbe Minisla r™ ev.'- j ,
Mr.Spealer.Srr.tbnl snppIerotnl^ qaeMinnlnu If the iWhtenLr fSJSr
i„n eomr op ^ 1 reU-TSiSSThTlvm « tot fa ^
ibe hon. Member that jf be wants the Ogures 1 “ ■ “v*
Bill obtain them in due course, Aleaaaden Does Hus nwan, Mr. Speaker,

sir. Npahi! Mr. Speaker,; Sir, the Minister lSme'!SidSt?e‘“'?'
4ouU no doubt know that this question was he mtot fllS Sd” r” ■

Tltt Annbter for EduaiUoo (Mr. OUMde): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the hon. Member can remembw 
that we ore talking about private students who go 
on their own. So it does not come twice; the 
prirate studenU go on their own and it the ordin
ary people can restrict at present those who come 
throu^ Government channels.

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from that 
reply, does ihe Minister imply that K.05.A.C. is 
a Government body, not a private body?

, Tlie Minister for Education (Mr. Otitnde):
• It has full authority of the Government. Sir.

i'

ii;{The Mlaistar for Education] 
to £0 oversea*, but we are beginning earlier; wc 
want to start in the secondary-schools,-wawant—. 
to have one teacher in eadi whose work will 
be to guide the itiulenu in that particular secon- . for Education (Mr. Oticnefcy
dary «hi)ol to choose the correct course: a **'■- Speaker, Sir, so far wc has-c not spent m*
careers otrrer. When wc have got that, then we J^oney. 1 am adrised, but since the Ministry of 
shall be able to guide all our students to the Defence is connected with this matter If the hf«
correct courses, but at present our committee •'^c'riber would like it T can produce it later

• for schoUfships is trying to induce students who Xfr w m .t. ,
. have chosen certain courses overseas either to Minister for Educa-

talc them here locally or they can adWse them to J"'* Minister m charge of defence
talc the courses which they think are most suited quciHon now?
for them. As you realize, we base not had the 
time, but that is our intention.

{!

iiiii
SiMr. Towetls Mr. Speaker. Sir, is the Minister, 

right in sajing that this question was pul to him 
only today?

i'.

in the first reply when he said they have ■ Mr. Speaker. Sir, could we know
positive pans for guiding students? Now he says "IT *hai have recentiy come hact
that it is their intention to have them. Bulgaria have been paid for—to return to

The Speaker (Mr. Slade,: The qu«.ion wav.
“posuivt micniion**.

;
SitThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think he is refer- 

iag to a supplementary question only having come 
to him today.

Sir. Towetl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the 
Minister tell us how inany such students have 
returned on ihcir own back to Kenj'a from 
seas countries within the last three m'onths? How 
Runy of them?

Tbc Minister for Education (Mr. Otiende); 
.Mr. Speaker, Sir, as to that question, it is a 
different question. If it is accepted I can obtain 
iIk figures. ’

M'

If
or the over-

Otiende):
Mr, Ngnia: Mr, Speaker, Sir. that is not a 

reply. I am asking whether K.O,Sj\.C is a 
Governmental body, or whether it is not a private

i

iiRrTl,t MtaUa for Edutallon (Mr. OliraJe); 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 vroulj like Ibody?
queuion. but a> it is mil in my'haS"" ifib (Mr. Otiende):
the hands ot the Diieetot o[ Personnel. I would the hmf MemSf' ‘"f"™
need time to produa the neeessao- ltli“"ha'G<>«™n=nt-

Mr. NtetUt. Mr. Speaker, Sir, amins (mm the ‘‘“Istria. ^ ^ “<

b!fSm'L‘''J™''|£™*'-“"“^^ rertf bTht m »PWit! fmm thesSsrzfsIsitss

VT """ "“"f-"’- - <“«
..-ntintbe^^Uo":^-{^me, the preci. ^^h.r.«,^s kj. s.«ke.-sirt could Whliii,.-

:• the Speaker (Mr. Slade); I think<^haL 
different question. The question hetfis the 
of rcpainaimg students. Those who tome out at 
t-ar own wpense do not seem to be involved.

t is a
The MioKter for Education (Mr. Otiende): 

Mr, Speaker, Sir, that is a body which advises 
Government, a statutory advisory body.

Alexander: Mr. Speaker. Siri the Minister Towcti: Is the Minister therefore right
toving told us that the policy is lo fill places *1® “>■* that we areTalUng about'private

own instituiions first, will he tcU us whether *“«l«iis who go on their own? 
are any vacant places in any of the East

AIncan msututions and, if so, why? '
The Mlniaa for Edncallon (Mr. Olicndt): 

h, ™•'''P' wry many vacanclB 
10 our ihra muitubons. As lo Ihu reison whu I
« only ssy 1 do „ot know. HowcvJftS^ have 
owi uken 10 (ill those places that

cost

fiii
|i

;!■ ffAUnister /or Educalloa ^Ir. Otiende): 
I cannot Slop private students from going on their 
own.

(Mr. Otiende): inThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): think that is
)}

mare vacant.

*sr;,*Sie^i:is‘s?;
oMinhier for Education 

amwer is-Ves’’. Sir.

MOTION
1

PRECEOE.SCE OP DusLSiss: Dy Oroer of the 
House :iS;The Minister for Finance and Ecooomic 

Phnnlng (Mr. Gichura); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise 
(Mr. Otiende): on a point of order in relation to Standing Order 

122 (I) and ask leave to move that the House 
, Mr. Ncabs-lfr c:- orders that Orders Nos. 7 and 8 on the Order

by the precedence ow'the Budgei“bcbate.

dweinuS?. -® overseas, at the cost of
^ Speaker (Mr.-SIade): Ye^ it will be in 

order for you to move that

iothat.
fc

Education m
%

J
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HOUSE OF RURCfENTATIVES "/•117 »/ Buiiani ■ l»in TONE. ISO ,iloiu,K-rm,Jm^ ol BuHi^ i„

o mo\e that ai ihis day * tilling ihe Houi? ofden— country and fhea'^o order 
Ihal all olher buwneti on the Order Paper lake dcstruclive bccaiue we have noi’taV^I ^
j^e^enee over Order No. 6. ihe debate on Ihe »hal is good in orders N« 7 w 8 S “-'f ^ 
nnln™l Suinnsm on Ihc Annual Biimaln. good humilily I wonUJtl Ihn

Hnance and Ihe Gosemmenl In niihdraw i£ 
(urncij ar Monon and give us a longer nolte 
prubably tomorrow, Sir.

The SpnUrrr (Mr, Slade): The hod. Mrate, 
«... i» no! quilc correct in all he «v« Tt,.

whetw ' A*'- know [fr<r docs coniain a note at the -u^
P®^""nient h afraid of Wews My requested to note ^ai «!?■

Mr. Towein Mr. Speaker Sir ihi, ;* , ^Icmbcn
«hc oddilics I ali^ays sri/k hf t nri «ould suggest that the How

ilSsS|3|p
SgH-iPsS
.»t|^.rn:o'rVXa,r!?iVV^^- ^
S‘ha“V(^„i-r,t

. loday, and if we *lbw ihi Z nothme to “ mA»er of fact we have
No. 6. nia>bc. it will .S! *f“«Pone order other Ls- J^’ com^aint the
-evt So. alGras uln’^sr,''? “?'S «« iSdaV'l £ >'>= day Wore-
prepared to awcni this lion ii,!' on^ ihe Leader of the Oppo«-

'”"'""'™'’'>'/’drondmrri«0

l\t */<KKW—Siaadiw Orden Moiion^Appolrttmefii of i^ulonat CommilUt Uffl 
.d-at'anUudm A copy: of ..

Mouoa on the 9rdcr Paper that this was one 
of the Items which was intended to be token 
up today. Now that the item U token up accord
ing to the Order Paper, we see that Mcmbcn are 
not ready. If things are to be done that way I 
am sure that type of Member will new be 
^y because people must be able to read this ' 
draft of Standing Orders in these few areks. If 
not. how can he read them in the naxt few days? 
He suggests that this Motion should not come up 
t^ay. That, of course, is impossible, because 
u Item 6 was to be token today then it would 
has-e no meaning at all. He knows that item 
6 is to go on for a week. The only purpose of 
putting this item on the Order Paper wis to have 
11 today and there is no reason why Mcmbcn 
should not be ready for this debate.

.rii
:

MOTION
-Sr.VS'DINC-ORDERS-pr-niB-HoUSE-OF-

REPRESE^ATtVES iIne Prime Minister (Mr. Kenyatto): Mr.
■ beg to more the following^kcr. Sir.

Motion:—
TiUT the Draft Standing Orders of the House 

of Representatives, 1963, be the Standing 
OnJers of this House.

t

‘irL (Qiiriliart proposed} »;r-
jji;The Minister for Commerce and Indo^ (Dr. 

Kiano) seconded.

S(Quariun proposed)
lilr. Alexander: Mr. Speaker; Sir, I recollect 

that in the previous House we got into 
difliculiy because our Standing Orders did not 
proride for Motions of Adjournment when the 
House is to adjourn indefinitely, or to *a date 

. other than the dale foUowang. You did, I tbmV 
Sir, at that lime devise some unique procedure of 
jour own which helped us out, but I am just 
wradenng whether we have provided for this in 
these Standing Orders. The procedure I refer 
10 is contained in Erskinc May, Sixteenth Edition, 
at page 299 and page 307. If, Mr. Speaker, jl is 
not in hercr-and I do not see it. I may btf^'tc 

. wrong, perhaps 1 bare not found il-^ul4 we 
have an assurance from the Government that 
they ttiU lake the earliest opportunity to bring 

, tbcK Standing Orders into line with a procedure 
« would make it, I think, easier for you.

H* Prime hlinlster (Mr. Kenyatto); Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, the point raised by the hon. hfem- 
her Will be considered, :

■Hie Sptoker (Mr. Slade): I am afraid your 
^ly was a little premature, Mr. Kenyatto, as 
Mother Mrabcr wishes to spe^

Air. Tonett; Mr. Speaker, Sir. I am quite sure 
■ UW not very many people wiU spedc on this 

•Mo^n on the Order Paper today because, if I 
Pitef ti correctly, they have not studied it and 
w jmi going to push it through. I Just wanted 
w raise,that and put it on record that this has 
JO®* lo us more or less as a sort; of surprise.

“y “ complete surprise 
because we have had it for some time, but very 

people today Bare studied it ad^uaicly '^ 
Houi* &? ^ of this

xiiSJ^lf*****^ Seeretory to the Prime 
«ueist«rt Of5« (Mr. Chamm Singh); Sir, it is

;i
I!

some
r-^

Vl

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I wBI ask Mr. Ken- 
yatta if there is anjihing he wishes to reply 
to. . .

v1
:; f; rr,

i:*The P^e Minister (Mr. Kenyatto): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I do not think I have anything more. 
to add to what is already indicated in the Paper. 

(The ques/iort w-fli pur cnd.eamrrf)

MOnOH

SE^IONAL COMXUmB; ApPOINTMErn' OP
The Prime Minister (Mr. Kenyatto): Mr. 

Speaker, Sir, I begMo- move the-’following 
Motion;—

Tuat this House nominates the following 
Afembers to be Memboa of the Sessional 
Committee:— .

The Minister of Stole, Prime Minister’s . 
Oillce (C/iairmtmX

The Hon. F. R. S. De Souza (Deputy 
Speaker),

The Minister for Home Affairs.
The Minister for ComiMTce and Industry. 
The Minister for Health and Housing.

. Tlw Afinister for Information, Broadcast- 
ing apd Tourism.

The Hori. Chanaa
The Hon. R. O. Ngala (Leader of the 

Opposition).
The Hon: R. S. Ale^der.
The Hoo. Oalgallo Oodani.

ai
ft✓
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hStf“'ti '*^*“SSlingLX‘Ho,S^ JS

mrnm^W^^ rnmmmmm
Minmeri beng ChainSn ^''ouW like to kn
rmltec, \Vc do not want lo cliSi^iu^Sfh ‘'*'I*‘*'"’ "*’>’ ’he Mtnisl,

I tt-as going ^ c ''

ft*ti iPsiMmi.ii?;X‘^3'«^,^S>«= in the Prime Ih. Sp«h„ tH, -a j t .
•hintin, for i~> I em Plaice"^^e*1 >“ l>«n the patt

Sp^er, lias j^ . » uke the Depurtj, Pfopdnionjte to thp. ^^wroximaiely
en^hc Go'Tntmet,?? tae«, •>=«, Patrice in the H„„«' <>[ the varij

ntht. maybe I iti MonT h. V””' ‘ •"' ?’**"''• “'• ' “"ly wntetf)^l»on. cMcmbcrt of !hi« u wking- the ‘*^‘*e but J mi-wj t«!!^ you have
"aalXr end probahly '“nsi'iet ihit **'■''e it it the pnetioMSil,”" °“e other fact. I
to hate the Deputy “(i «tiee “”h'°nmj the Ske “h
Seaion.1 ConSitwf'SSSrotT. ^r. ‘Mr ‘name^ "“'I mther thaS
from the Prime MiihSvn? " "“ •'Knitter I*."”’ttho »erc alio „™-'^"™'"'a'y Scerc- 
‘^ey'hat tlie Mmitlen^^f^^ ' “‘“i'tKand 'r'heir office. «f
»nd I am preiiy suf^ijj, absent ‘'totion ilsdf name in

"' «rSi "

J2J CemMtu* ot Waji aU Utaiu—

iNrHie Prime hlieiOerl
The Hon. D. M. Kajpa.
The Hon. J. D. Kah. .
The Hon. E E Khaiathala.
The Hon. M. Kihati.

, The Hon. J. E R ole Konchellah.
The Hon. ht. Muliro.
.The Hon. J. K. Ndlle.
The Hon. P. J. N,ei.

■ The Hen. J. J. M. Nyajah.
The Hon. T. OlelodJdonto.
The Hon. A. 1. Pandya.

— ■ ' "' ' '' '■:■ ■ '■ ('—Dmixrt JMau 12«
Ite Prime Minister .(h!r. Kenyatta); . Mr. speecha have hp^ ,« ,i e.'' e . ~

S«aler. Sir, I think acme of the Opposition . after the Mimster for

Opyeiihon did not hare any. itrionnaUon eeJSe iSm .E -“n
hii Party or he did not study his PartyV pro- heie.^^^'5“*^® w‘°ihe job. We have seen 
ttedinss. So 1 thiot the names listed here toe nhfch^^h ivS!^ '™'>y speeches
ten: telly discussed. Those who belong to my ^Jeth^mee^ "“a asked. Mr. Speaker, to
fany or to the Government side hate been agreed 'halicnge '
1(00 by this side.:Those who aie.lislri as £„'afS!f„°" '^J'her we share the ideals of 
Members ot the OpposiUon have also been agreed whirj^?!! '^ question was the money 
by the Opposition. So. Mr. Speaker. I do not ^ spent on Pan-Atrican Ministries.

SK. we eipeet a good Oovem- ■nmt. a Government that will be aware that 
imUions of Atneans in Kenya today are poor and 
they cannot alforil'to spend money. 1 want also 

^An Hon. htemher: von do not have to gire to?U'S^'^TSe^'  ̂£
Tte Itoc 'Uniste , (Mr. Kenyatta): Mr. '““IW lmve:not."ln °the^lS%Mh‘whShh

“‘"'K “PP=ws on this •K''Kmster for Finance he talked about devdom 
fastened Very carefully, I‘did not hear -

S^ker, &r. as (o the assurance sought by Jjout those poor people in the Northern
te lAder of the Oppoadon, 1 want to assurfe f^f°DdcrJ3iStnct. the Turfcana, ihe'Rendilie and ■ 
hra t^t the Members of the SesMOiulCoraitotw people arc starving and they have

.niu te given freedom to use their own no water at all, they have no grazing at all, but
Ua, I do not think it wBl be fjur for me or I ^“”1 ihe Minister providing an estimate 

^ Sessional the WTlI^lcvdopcd
p^Uec should do or they should not do, ''^J '''atcred arew. We have npt heard any. 
beausc otherw^ it will not be any use sdectine ^1^8‘atoui the Yalta area where nriHiftm died 
“Onand trusting them with the duly which they '*• J"*^oods and famine were oo- 'Yet the
tare to i^onn. So I can assure the Opposition t^« ocean. Mr. Sp^er.

Hat we too no InteiUon of :iising i TKotJ^ils of these people nced-lhe uwler but 
«a^er method, IS he thinks. We are going ?"**'! ™''r “ left to go into the Indian Ocean 
lotwtoanddemocniUcandusetheraleor the “f wwtenng that della area and giving
'”l“"‘y- "“'"•I'oyfopmenta. Thisisthesoitofthinrihat

"'o “PWH, that is not Afe/imho. Mr. Speaker Sr,
II tie ?ncinon war put am/corr/eiJ) sonwthing which is there and is quite

mini. I ' obvious. The Minister did not outline anything
raMMIITEE OF WAYS AND MEANS “Ma the pUns for sisal planting in areas wtei 

^ “?«. OMt sn™'-eiy well. We did not har the
yvnier for Comml/tfe nod) Minatcr saying anything about rents, ilw poor

-b "‘oriters in Kenya are starving because they have
TIut Wc.* motion no money to pay the rents. The rents are sdU
- * OPEATER DO NOW Leave TUB Quia mere and wc want to come and ask for the 

(^«P//en 0/ *fre;e «/m«prrd on 18/A June. » » “« of thing, Mr.
Speaker, Sir, which we must not expect from a

--------- Gdrcmroent. Iikctlhu.-cspenally_wbeo.4t-is-the-
first Afruan Govenunent. •. . '
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i:: r.««„„ „/ ,..„ ^j „,„^ “■’ REraESEOTATiVEs ■ Xl»raJUNE.J9a-^Budgtl Dfhait i;i IJ7 Ctf^'»«’ «’/ ®*^ M<'a»ut—

S.mk-k.-ss SS;?7-^* ”5
•;s:“.,,.::rrp:s=s5-«»i?
mu Cmcram'T! “' ''■" *''“ ' "'“ °> ’'f'’ Tbw: ar^c ihbn" f"•“'“Sisr»,“ss 2ss,2sp.4airi- £fp5S -^.S
one Where African* have waiicd for year, arid conjliimion. Of course I drw.^
>«rs fo see a Covemmeni like Um Mr SnMtM> lo go an with what Mr •JrJiV-,.” ?°! 
«3Si»niS''t- however ii or'nut’^ ** ‘^ey ^
drttfei?^tC"i i- Afnan*, 7f,ey ii^iwcms. We knk- fo;i“ I

SSiipESHS^
aboul ihoM M-dtuS "^1 P"=*"> Govcnimcrl li,”™ ““■ '>>=
™My? '‘'y- K«iuii r.«v dou'»^f.'~'’‘“ 'r"*»’y-■n.S did ^ ‘°
for no Itoion. »nd h« ™ ? '" 'iMoralc «htn d-v 7'°"')' f™"’

«m Ml own living. Md let him of view, and ilSi u ^ ^“' **“* "’o«^y
, . Minister for Pin^K^ ^ asking the>^SHHSS^£SBS|lilp;.

a>niiilv__ country. The hon Mioi.-f^.- , “* '““"r* '" 'W'
he pLnncd <o hurt r j«
■ncreaicd. bui there "" “""y ™l "

•'■~''~«“'r£;=s

—BuJttt Mhu* 128

CT^oo, but we feel that the money should be has been writlm cSIm^r ^'v RJShU which 
•• Hseot more on- building a- bis" mteraatitmal We'have the ijade°Jr? Wiivsnti.-

S'um here where we can have other people to consult abouuhai. arc the people
ajfiHBg to the stadium and bringing money into rvn »k-^
thi* country, nther than spending our-money nnvUrnm- , Speaker, the
hviihly. It is just like a man, Mr: Speaker, who and the Minister for Hnance have
fciihis own food, and cats up.that food and ‘Hi"*® «n«mies which
lOTWirow has nothing lo eat. I am more con- vvti.«t ‘l^deracy, poverty and disease.
coKd, Mr. Speaker, with the oidinaty African ‘aH'ins about the
,ho is. at the moment, living under very bad People, our Finance Minister hu sug-
ccodiiioni. disease being the order of the day. ff*,u° '“ ''^j*''*’^‘*’®*'rslAfrican Govem-
Tftis Oovcmnicni must show that it is trying to
govern with responsibility, and not every now J ''^“’d like, therefore. Mr. Speaker, lo support 
«d ttoi telling us. “\Vc are rulling, vve are the wholeheartedly the Budget which has been pre- 
Coverament.'* We know that, that is obvious, sealed to us by the Minister for Rnance and 
Whit the ordinary man is concerned with is the Economic Planning. I thank you. hfr. Speaker 
.o,kohich you do for .hose people. M-vShlSh.: Mr. Speoler, Sir, I wisl. .o UurOc

I would like to add. Mr. Speaker, many other ®‘l ‘he hon. Members in this House for the li^t 
psims, when you get a Budget speech which has dicyput upin the last election which has resulted 
been made and which is void, without anything 1” ‘heir presence in this, House. 1 ^ope, Mr 
iaside. you cannot really follow the points or Speaker, that the hon. Members who arc now^ 
lik aoyiking because you have got nothing to sl“*fig in this Hou« are going to behave them- 
uL It is the Minister for Finance. He proposed “ hon. Members and think constructively,
tamertase in school fees for non-African schools. You may shouu but that will not move roc 

Government which is still believing in racial- from my thinking. Mr. Speaker.. Sir. if moved 
laa and yet is a National Government should from my way of thinking I shall be falling in 
not do this. I wonder how the non-African^on nty duty jo the country to whic{t I belong. I do 
ite Covemmem side'will feel when ibeir^wn "0‘ have any country other than Kenya, and I* 
folk arc being tased more for cducatiort^fees. "ot think of any place where I can have the 
and yet they arc In the Government. freedom of c-xpressing my feelings other than

•n,»» k* ..-j L. ^ u . Keny^. Therefore. I must point out to all hon.
Member, hem that Ihe Ume for elecUorieering

ihe lime has come when we on bolh sides 
■“« ■“ sit hem and think constmeUvely and

tie ito^Afncan schools. I thought that there 
^ only one Kenya people. We do 
ten ton of racialism.

i

?
1
j;
i

t:i'j
TrJ

Went 1‘ a
I .v:Ii

r

ij

We arc confronted with the problem of bang 
a lution. This is the most important thing. The 
nation cannot be built on mere dnotion and can- 

Mr, Speaker. Sir. I do not want lo make an he responsible by speeches inside the House 
J?“ccssarily long speech, that the Minister for of ou‘^‘Je ‘he House by bon. Members. When 
riaince and Economic, Planning did polhing dse terms of being a nation, I think you ^ '
wt to give us a vwin, empty Budget Speech. lave to consider very seriously. indeed . what • 

kb* Mm.i. If c . ' . pattern that nation is to Uke. Mr. Speaker, Sir.
ov thsi 1. ^ ''■ould like to some of the hon. Members did not seem to know
bv tSf. sr- * l*«n given a One Budget that at the moment anyone is free to express his
nbf^he., *nd Economic Pian- o»*n views or talk on any topic during this debate
Meaihf-R / *1? surprised to hear some on the Budget. 1 wish they wuld have listened 
triw mr Ki - °Pl"“‘*on rtilktng about the to the Speaker yesterday. Mr. Speaker, Sir. it is ’

- -Addi*nuking from here to on this principle that we must havT agTtem^n^
— toelani^i -r? ^ SaUam. for the country’s and on what, items w-e are going to build the

iM I ^ **’®^*^ *^®*^ *haf luiion.T am v-cry glad ihaFttc are the foUh'dalTon ’
nn» '*'ho wtre making more trips, stone of the nation, as a result of the leaders

Soaker c- 5“?***°“ ‘he Government. Mr. of the parlies Kanu and Kadu spending eight 
l«a Mmkll. surprising to hear the w'eeks in London in that cold, at the expense of
I *pyj7*^ ‘Mkrag about the African payment, the masses, that this p)r«litution was agreed. I 

*“**”‘» Mr. Speaker, that he should do not wish to go back on yoiir ruling about

not want'i

- ;
■t ;.

Speeker (Mr. SUJ.); ortle,.
Kanuu; Mr.'pcakrr

order. 5
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IMr. Sfiikuku) . ^     -iT
^fajimba, but that wa» the foundaiion nt,r;n I — differeni views about it Mv vi«^'!u-rr«.*S™55 se=3: £=svl i

lo l»mt o„> 10 .Mco,bo„ OO theoUu, ™ o,?'aP,' otrimory poor nuo who coSS

to =0 Ihj o,hcr Rde mo.1 c,ooliy koow S ^ Ik' Police

;SS5;“‘“s
illSSSSS SSSS&rs
R™ 4oU '.1;^ Members wift ,heir in.criccHonr “

■ Ul^lo accoiml the rcsiooaUmLrV "i,°' ■ ‘'''- Si'iluhu: Thank you, ,\lr Speaker Hen.wmrnsmmmsm s sse £S£s=s=s
llouiS PovSm'1 '“ "■“ ^='“™y“" I

a"rrK=!?S«

“s F"5S3.ss;Sr!'. "“"onally and as tL n«v ™ PanieT but .f*"'’ ‘h* Poor ^ “

I9m JUNE. 190HI Contni-W of n'a}s cavt Aleans—
---------- . • • {■' —BuJttt Dtbate 112

IJteSftoime they have never had the same '/ ''' ®'''“ “■“>■■ a-eU and
“tnsible; But the peoide who have had trouble- point-ofoS-^u?- '“'“ Tout,tray,in
wil ilwttj's remember that there are others who ** ® P®hit of ohler

rLtre'Tur&hrpJofSresirt^^^^
that the best brains come. This man who invented ““'"<*o Africa. We are here to thSk^n^^'^s” 
the motor car was not a man from a toywl family. '*1“? "Iiioh we have in this co^^ ,nu‘f'
I am sure that we must give opporluniUes to the “'i^Kle. This also includes Pafmom ’ “ ^ 
poor classes, to come up. so that they can use But we must abo consider our n,.,
tbrir ulent to make this country a place where Boonoial position. I feci-aod very sriooriv 
.e can have the respect of others. Also, Mr. *P^«-lhat this Ministry should 
Speaker. Sir, I hope the Minister tor Rnance will “"B 'lio-money allolted to that Mitdsirv^hS 
nle seriously what I say. This was mentioned '“ oducation. The olherMinislre^which'^ 
lesleniay by the hon, Chanan Singh, that it we Itant should bp scrapped in favour o7cd^ 
mint 10 improve ihe standards of education. I Local Government
ihsnt die Ministries like the one for Pan- 
Afrion Affaire should go. In Ghana—I have been
iberc-there n a bureau for Pan-African Affaire, Mr. SWkuku: There k «y„i,-
Rin-Afncan business. The man who. is running reading my SDeecb-!^ nothing
ihit is not a Minister, he is just an ordinaiy 
St^ry. and I challenge anybody to say a ^P^akcr (Mr. Slade): 1 mu« disajuw. Mr
.Man^ will be necessary in the future. .If a Shikuiu. because there is a Standinc Orfi^uhih
jsmby which has achieved independcnce^fore P'Pl-bits the reading of specchm. We do alf^
heap ts not allotong a Miaisuy to PaJcfccau. “nwdcrable latitude in mS sperete but m-
Zh' “hy '“rl'ila,much.aspossibi"4fSnc?tolS
Should vre allot a Ministry? Can we afford to ^‘her than reading word for word ’ '
^ a bureau? This j Mimslry, Mr. Speaker, . '

The S^cr (Mr. Slade): The hon. Member 
TOM address the Chair, it is not in order to 

A«yreis an hon. Membw direct

Ghana. ,, ^..y..
«!«.. .''■® *“''® been told Shituka: As regards local government if

t this here and there, I do not have to go *he Consiituiion, which most hon
^ it-tthy cannot we do away with this Minis- •" this House have never bothered to
«y Md have a.bureau like Ghana, and «ve »i you have a good look at that Consiituiion 
TOMcy so that the standard of education could ‘f- >0“ "■»•! find ‘hat the powers are in '
w improved? The teachers are already com- regions. In other words, the

we have already been told, about thdr for Local Government has very little
^es. Wc need good teachers. So far, Mr. ^odeed to do. Therefore, I feel that if that litUe 
wer. Sir. It it^egrettable that the Minister for ^hi«A he has got to do could be given to 
t-mace did not tax drinks and cigarettes. anothw Mimstry, it would also save us money 

Aallnn sf •, on this Ministry and that money could go to .
«at«oa.Member; Point of order. cducauon. I am of the opinion. Mr. Speaker, that
The SDcak.r IMP CU.I b . • teachers* pay must be worth while. If we want
order t SUde). Tlut^is not a point good education for our chDiJren who are The

generrdon of This country; then ihb 
fi'eCounTor .K^T.S^f must be well paid. \N’hat is happening

Mcml^ All these „ow. Sir. is this. Most of the teachers arc iSving 
points^? Members speaking, the schools, some from Makercrc and some from
points so on, are debating Unlvcreity. They are not-interested in teaching.

can only be interjected If the Mem- After all. they ay the salary of teacher^ is so low

s.
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An Hon. Member: Speech. Speech.

wrong with B

met. /
^ Air. Shikuku: This is not a speech. Ihcy are 
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I9m JUNE, I9fij *-BWrrr o^., IJ5 Owi/nre 0/ }k(i>-x and Uednt^

IMr. Slulukul ,

Iffn,nscrs,>Tj^ UiSVoSS 0?
(oV S r™’’)' >>>• 'h' ’'■f- Klprallch: On a point of „rn„ ..

10 leach Jhem. but I am of ®P”kef (Mr. Slade)- An. v«.mmm^
• 'Wnt Mr. Spcak^.S^".!.,*,more a''' '"™ ^o ““f be.

''= '■«^"5o'dr^?'tS.’r

ky the Oppoiili(M Bai if , , "T"" ."J .1" '^i"» foraceS 1, ;* ''>™ lli'y Me

of 'be Ge-cramcnl IbercUavl’hllL"'' “f*"*'” to bo? Are aoliKi' *■“'
vocaure slalcn^nti vvhith of <*"• '°‘"S "> >» annhbf. K. We are notlion a ill bare to ‘ Ihe Oppoil,. Wo hare Uic fre methods such .as Ibis
(Inaudiblo.) a ln,ie''i,iu”ri.......'•■■■ "“F'e »ho cleet wppor. of the
fortunate, beeauw if ii. -. * ,s vor>- im. thotr vicas and a. *^* House to capres
omtclreta .ha,“onU ^1’,.0'"^. of'Xlr'-^ I* ^careSIS™!

^"'W- Therefore, il aill £ LS'f "" “‘ ""' Poddon =''' “O"le^sisiissss?.

D*bait 136
to aj

^^rete'sen or heU. If people anml their “7 ”■> l«“r. He hini-

^do a hule Hnslisb condnuadon seorb in dte ;~."a„fe ‘bSd ^eSedS^",.”

«i'TcaK'ssrs
woIdd”S ‘““p “ “oolfy there

Mr. Shikutu: Not to the hon. Member a-ho mdividuais. so many U-ot IVo^ed^lmmos^ 
his just spoken. People aho can allord such ihinas cannot^bc .

Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 feel that threats cannot lead £?**!['• * ** «»y feaHy pJor man
Bs *n>ufaere. 1 would Ukc to make it dear to “ ““"^ry- I the person to Slom^
jw ihat we are all here to work for the sood of was m the House at the present
(be country, and no amount of threats wiU ever »«>’ remarks.
Dcne us from that position. If you put me in , ^ Turning^io the question of the Army Mr 
pmoo for sewn years I wiU only be about 39 Speaker. Other Members have spoken too much 
jars of age. and so the prospect does not frighten subject of the Army. The leaders hi v.

,?>>“1‘''T'"P‘l>i”g for Use Army, for me ^urauon of the people who elected them in the 
past. The present Govemmenf is fioina to do iis 

.’)fr. Kiprolldb: I thank the Minister for- best to see that people of all tribes will 
fiance for his well-worded Estimate: of Expen- receive education. \Vh« they resim from ihe 
dhure for the year 1963/64. Most of the Mem- ‘^‘^y W'H get better positions in addition
bm of the Opposition side think that the Kenya *° pensions. Norrrially. In the pas*
Coastiiuiioa provided for the regions to be *'^y f«'Sn«J »hey haw become workmen—

, ^luhed a Lancaster House by their god.'sor . ] the present Government is going
by seme other authority—I do not knowj^y. ‘ts best to ensure that everybody ecu his ’
Guo| which'has been made by human bciira must °PP***tuniiy.
Mr'Scl?c5' ifT''re,-'’*' Mugs. •■Wai. and u-uit- is Utc slogun of mcuy in thcOpposiuon. These “wait and see" delaying tactics 

iL“'" t° ^’y Kanu as «he present Govem-^ working s-cry hard. A man can ment. We would have es-erything go as fast as 
ptwhsf he requires by hard work for the wc possibly can make it go. \Vc would assure the 
b^ of this cotmiiy. I do not know why so public of this country that wc arc for them the 

hfembers are mentioning the pubUc. and not for ourKlm.

the Speaker (Mr. SUde); Do you xvwt to concerned when they will be told exactly
“Try on with the point about A/c/imho? ^*y *° know, instead of vrasilng time -

Klp^: I ^^-ai ou( in the House,
thank you. 1. myself, do not like 

even today, the present 
would scrub it out and in so doing 

tfccy would make me Aery happy.

fS’!

1iewueg. ...■■..
The Speaker (.Mr. Slade); To whom are you 

rtfcfring?
'i

I

f: .1
•i;
ir’1

1

1.^me.
Mr. Speaker, I beg to oppose.

[1 t;
t

IrJ/
i-

1

!«'
t-:
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Mr. Speaker, I wiib lo support the ExpeudiTure 
as staled by the Mimster for Finance.

Tie Spimker (Mr. Slade): It is not Parliamen
tary to refer to the speech of any odier hen.

Xiprotich. . ^ Maimpo. Mr. Members' speeches as a waste of time. There
■ M/Ti 7...... ——;---- -----may-ofteo-beMime-wasted-by-speechesMn this-------
ia.™ if*?™ ^ ^ ^ repeat- House, but each Member who speaks will beliero

Mr. Speaker, I apologize for doing so.. *** « wasting time.-and should be
to >1“ M'-'-beri «re dn-elling .
'he Member of education. especially Mr. Klprotfch: Mr. Speaker, I apologire for

'or Madukos, Mr. Ngei, who states using the words “nonsense" and “waste of time".
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^iteSiticy M inaaoit primiiy school w

s-sspiisS^rS
The Mal$:=r his just care io and did not bear ^ EacriSccsy

O)- f»ni«3 femirts, *hkb we quite cotopO- loc ^ ^>»=*
oatiiy. I hive iwquitid with the Minister for ti^
Raaate fa cirsases oo duties upon njotasari ereniiaai^T?^ a Jha cocstry kadstg 
iM te«e«*. They were indeed eipKied. He has
Bid that they win be ictrodaced when dssinihle. «=^ tls* jw. He has
I thak bs ihouJd nsite xoon lae of the Badjet £ai~^S ^ pcnocal .
tiiae ti iaaroduce sdcoe of these thiazs. Nw ^^^^*^^ft frisbca^lthaik.dustohndrfTf»
Mr. Deputy Spokcr, I wefcoinc. and now that 1 aitow and detennhatba uuee tJ»
oy that I wdrooe. perhaps the Minister win not ^ «» esSsfcl
iatemq* as often as be has done bdozz, xhs ^ ud»y'» pt»-
Mistster's decsioa to give froteetko to tuil ^ acharved. Of course;' 1 tsssa
iaJsstriss. In the dereJofauent of this coentry *2 those peopie
sjdi lanscns are desirabie and t ana glad he jf ^ Governiaeat ofsocteinacdaiajS
hi Iioied into tics a^»X to support these enter- Mr.*Depcty Speaker, parteadarfy to
procs w hirfj want to invest in this counter, and 2 “ “ reaaita. and I want the Gotassxi 
are caoSdeni in this country. But. Mr. Speaker at « to ;»ke notice of the ralcabie pan of tie 
the tan* cme. we mtat receicte that such ^ \ Oppasitw can pfay a ParSanteur and I can 
teuoQ shooid cot oeaa a {owering of the stia- Mcsihen on the other
dirdi of quailtr ifeit «c hare been used to in the *« J=* ^ esaa to be ccciteoca»e' a <xr 
nnoes goods that have beat circnLitiag in iHi ^ ^ cf the diy. We are
ocitry. and t!at tite prices shocJd be reasonable ** ^ i aahotal poiu o< view,
a lie interesa cf the oooszaiter. For I fciww. Mr fir* *=d freaerna* the
Depety Spsiker. there have been oce cr tw^ *2*^ *a£
taaces of bdestrks which have ocJ>- fenlv «>Po«w* J«ea of deritesnsv-
bn esublahed and they arc not prond^^ " ^ ^ a«aed. as sane cd a ^
side nnsjy of ranges ibaiwe wwcH Eke ately« yesterday, of eying tae ddijic*
^iicy are proteoed. Bat it does not hefe ?“* * i«=re the hoou Utahm that we 
pe^ p tin cocagy to grre pgutegioa to those ‘^ Aiiy.pCsasedoitetaacader-
otattw wtaciaresofar nocirvpgiitecettes. cfc te «c want to ptay a leaifey part «
«T qoihiy or the aerrtui r caiaeitr m the ** “«»=» «< CDtatsstioBii process es dtp 
EStecsis of the cocseaaer. c«3iterandkti=iaflrhgrf>^rt...ty^.,.rfc^.>.—<

w '• ■- to aboEsh Ces very bsb of the fgyfaat
Speaker, i sasst go through very “ Conl^:fTlT>aB. bet let es « tsesthc to

Wj.eyiaae is very fccitat I tccat refer very of the other tasks iha sbead.
SS?S^®^*^*“*“‘=**'***=*’^ ‘*»i3*ni=iayBaam»e can ceadi !»=««.

Idacfaje ay leium and that a wf^ I *!*»» »hea we have reached agreestentrfaa 
K2 00^*0 finde ocaefTot and we win ^«ak *f
wwbc: theM==stsnIt£iA.wucUapjress. Oppoa^oQ oo the mass that we beSeve vnt tetae - ^ 

^ ^ eqm* t>ihaGo.erKaest.a3diesocrfc»-
•Mlb^ethatatthatKtepsrncciidywheait liw to etpem ow opissw io no Bssnaas asao- 

to put dsSes oo soene of the »«S I tna: that the Gov*naaest wj3 resent 
^^1 inkj^ ressa tSa very oeerssary o^r *3 give a a good hsarp*, win *=*pt 

=» the prjva^ seesor. and ^ are tacare a ccr approach is the 
irJ^^ «:ppaned the protendve ocKiy'* pmfcfena, aad that we are as fayil cs .

7^^ I fcsi. Sr. that soexae c< tisse items we ^ casetey as anybody che, but that if we «£► 
aotaher fae* and ate if »: *» * encer cf peCcy and pritespk. lad

cKSor eff these dc^ P«««ahr^ rial this is ie ftenjdaado cf the right e< the adT-
^ « OCT icrrihe* mHa ha i**rt ------- --------------- ic-

fcsr the fat two or three «sd fet ss naU *
W* be siie to revive its fca feent:.

Spate. I

I
■ spccc|.v:i: £. H„L.'i;'h;^htc"s„ •'■“.'S, s

j>T,.il ™c apprccics He fM ihai ii i. dillicull I know ihol mos. of Ihc ho^

«>.ng „r ,hc cooniry. Thi. doa co, „,oo„'-,h“ McnE it, ,hL
li,c,c a,c nol many aipcct. which do no. boar incnraHd bvE m wh I*™
c.liaun, 1 propow, in Ihc coorao of my speech to warn S hL iT L’ ” • ■*“ "M
tefer lo «>me of these in treater deuil I would thhi hi a Id misondetsland aod
hie to thank the Ministry inj thoseEeerTwbn ' f"" ""'"8 » ™“' “sue. I know
have been eonctm.-d with Ihc ptoduclion of the Ih^noS r^tan '»h” 7'”' n" "" P"’W'"'S °!
accllcninconomte Survey for this yar which I E ,S, I 7 E " >’>■ ioson of
hehcirsi; a correct appreciation of the probto, he SL »■' u>isit,g o
a> they e.,.l today, I must „y Hal they lute ahl.lTL T" *” '" '''s'i™ lo He 
very courascotisly and squarely faced ll.rivvuev tt Cai > "u'uk
.111,'""'Vi"’' '’'"'''"'’"f'uu'ce made e-LmE? 1,““ '' ‘‘““u ^f h uHer

raSTe tih “tl"' lhan lo have
■on. Members have spoken in this House. 1 would ' P'^nally feel it will be
Ike to say that we have been concerned with He EHeV'wr. "’' ‘d PU'eMe educatiOT

how hi', "i' Mmistcr-s rpeech at to Z eEm hE" ''''"8’ incrase,^ to

.-Wre,S.Sfn.„„Heaa.. ^ ~

irs-wSK* “S;=sSe'"'^?s
te- esS°™“''se

aUfietcJ to thii countn- i Ht !^»*i'** ^ Pr‘’Pi$ed fra? «!.. •**** time when
- ..... ■"rfiedJ. Od -he Tfiii Me De'Ef-k"’'’uB the child
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141 Comifu.'tff of H’ayt «nj Att<vt»— ' l»m JUNE. 1963'-BudtM Htbat 1C jU CemmJutt d Ways and iic[-—ttadttt Utbat* tM 1^'■'I There are so many unnectssary posts cm,^
sides. »e can marcorae pany ditlettnces and “PCdially like PresidesiU of the rerions.!^

- pve our services in the inresesl of this country Pf others, diffeient small arotips eiSniei i* ‘ 
as a tvhole. .Mr. .Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to support, i I* ^lapinbor. tvhich, of course, arc not in KenvsL

Air. AUboH-IUimba: Air. Depuly Speaker. Sir. ^ 
ii "°L »"«n«ns «o ,»pcak on tfaii particular Kcn>-a heard them complaining, tryine to n.^ 
Molton but beause of the other speakers, ™'PO'Sress. They are not svotking for Uie ua!^ 
especially ftotu the oppostle side of this House. “1 Kenia. or the progress of the Africans 
nude me not to lolcrale what has been said and ■ "ould rather call them aomeone's%iooc2^ 
l.feh that I must nse and uty somethin, and ■■Gom.ophone-. just singing 
gise a eimment on the Motion., Mr.: Deputy “'"‘■'”8 Ib'm up somewhere. They are taSeOed 
Si«ker, 1 mmt ftnt -of all congratulate the “ nothing in Kenya, they arc not here foT^
which h '"I"" “Prk "" -'frieans.bu. they ara hISfcwhich he has done for the present Government “I' “f someone else,----  ‘
of Kenya, and I must also pay my tribute to the
Right Hon. Hts Esccllency, Mr. Jomo Kenyatta Membenr Who?
^ firstj^nte Minister of Kenya, for all be hasdone-for Kenya dunng the rampaign to enable 
the country to raeh the stage at which it Is 
noai. Eserybody tn Kenya hat been waiting very 
anaiously to reach this present stage. ■

So! sJ^StohoinL singing on the front page HS-'^’S^fThtogTl rakf^ '
.gain. That is what 1 am cspecting to see to- also to tdl mArSi;™ . opportunity.

on front of the paper, ^ £ what Ngei dS^ihS I ‘ T ^
said and that is what Ngci said”, and wo are really whcn*^e, the Elected o? u““
oa.oled .a.h d.e way things are taken in Kenya’: would woriT^imSfai^'tSto^ta?^ 
tat we ut the Ooyemment are in the majority of our people. 1 am aTjue ^ whm 1 dSl^m 
rad we do not rare whatever is repotted in the see much of the sort of soe^ whS hsVl^ 
pspers or what they are saju^ on the Mo/imho longed tor. for so long. SS^o 
tasmess. We do not care because we know we the idea of soeialismij would m Sn; Xr^ 
^ not going to sh^ the Sninul the rope: there socialism as the sid?to tSlwT
oa^whm weshall show the animal the rope. 1 call it socialism in an unquaimedwew 
We know them. Mr. Spmktr. Sir. I wish the ism as conceived by Plato i^m fair dtaeiS„' 
Oppoule side would consider that this is the Eme of wealth tor ail’^irdeS^Tii, t ° “ 
ehoi Kenya does no. need advocate^ someone creed, eitd h is ^wTf ^aS, 
to come to advocate or someone else who is must work to establish in Kenra W^tTsw 
under shadow, ^dy they informed Uieir hasie problShs in tSs J^w’^ior Xe
Mow Qbmet, that is of course as I have said problem of educaUon. I re^d eduS « oSe 
before, a place where Uiey have to stand, but to of the fundamental rights w^stoiM tX
1. used as stooges for so many times—., tX children in dm Mun.^!^^em^ pSS

The siwaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Maiiori. you seSSSTh 'X‘‘
«tre a Member of ihe Legtsiative Council and ^ c*i ° ^ IMttcm of the Con-
rare here long enough to kXow what J aSepIrf SLrame,!t ■ “
rad what is not accepted as partiamena^ i^^^SStlrere

. . ^ V ram^ory free education, which is only

.^fr. Abfaorf-Iturabd: Mr. Speaker. I anu^rtry ®‘"“=atedT)y Kanu as a means of propaganda to '
I d.-d not address Uie hon. Members, ak hon. "c must actuaHy get in

‘ Members, but in future I will addrenWem ‘he morerootedin our Constitutfon.
property. ‘hat all African children, and those of other

Mr. Staaker. their aims were to unite Ute two XtlS;’?taMs“dn„r'™XX’
^ and Trill Kenpi, bnt they were defeated.;
And now. I want to congiatuhte the hon. Minis- " unsaumeo.
tofor Fu^ce for the tremendous work he has , are wc doing? I thought that the Minister 
*ee and I Uuak we are going to run this first ‘Of finance could ha\-e-brought forwaM a five- 

Government very dficienUy, in order to whereby we would has-e cultivated local
aw the public that Kanu was the party which w»h a view to providing employment
^tocomeintopower. TherightAfricanpeople People. He has not done that; instdid
^»re to lead the country, and we are hoi 8*veo us a cursory estimate for a Budget

of the Oppostiem's thmis and intimida- ’* review the problem of unem-
2^ of sharpening' their spears. Wowing their ‘ho country; but we cannot reduce

tad all the other steps that they may wish imeroployment unless we create'bpportuiuuo
rojut Thank j-ou, Mr. Speaker, for these few ‘he nusscs who are not emplo>rd at the

J beg to congratulate the Mimrter for haso a chance to work in factories.
Rowce. " etc., and so make .a Uving for themselves andfamilies, , - ;•

II h ri'li
Isin:

Uin, I.'
il
n■ -i

•1

It

hnw’^,‘''“" ’ ‘’’1“' înibh country hestd
lid' ^nh H*' Irierdi on ihe other “i'
bsXtX^'H'"! “I’iohs: trad moUres : "*^1 1>m been singfug th« u ^Ta Se^ 
hkie been to PrerenI ^e progresi of Kenya. It I"?!'!; “'* “ "1““ “f time. Mr. Depuly Speaker 
anrf ~!L-"**«• political symbol. “ohody in Kenya, especially Africant

SSb'TFv"----

Kf,£i.-S£ s BsSir-K; I5.S; as as
““.'i; si jxr. 'i frr m°r;K ■

SfedC run*

.lime yrt. L I am gXdXXi " !»lSSi « JX ore “I?
'■> .he rape ,be - S

« Leader of the oj^ddon the

M
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I have been .rendering what would be dune

telio™"!? during the elecriook
We *” “'“‘G'- 'VbM « ““d in Embu i< mori hoipiuU: nut
■*h6 wobw majorJ^lems in Kenya.- only in Embu. but e>-crywhcre throughout Kenya
fcffeiSL <hsease, hunger and in es-ery region and district. Medical services

^ ana we stand as a symbol for the should be setup ihrouj^outthe regions ai^d th^
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•^1HOUSE OF REPRESEKT^IVES
U3 Ci^mnlUff of imJ Afrant— l^mJUNE. 1963—Budgei jitba:, |4| ti!,147 Co^nni>!^f of Wart aiU Afraiu—^

—BuJttlt)*batr 148 iS:!
Keoyi. In ray ora aru mwy people arc sulTet. work as iolher loeal soverami“aS ^ 
mg and dymg; ,he> do not even have cUnies or Anolher point is the queSrTS,H

r ^ •'“ litne when actually land is 1«inh^irih
K fcv ein h r"^ is some land which isunderSf cJira S
thJ dot? of r °' " R'Suh'i™ adfi i' « Utc duty of ItepSS ^

_Now I eotne to the queition of Urge salaries, die landlesi AIrican."lt'is'to''tlS°(Stincinhii

sriSl lt»i
prow lo the masiM that we rcallv feiv«foi «k \k«fir in ;.w.^ “o that if w cqne together atid 
rnTyrd“.«fvS““ ‘'‘^ can sun improve Ute

The otl^ thing I would like to touch upon

thU i'Snidd Z tolSigSlSlt' th'\rT“''’

lorn i m • "O’ 'cpcnsivc iXt ^ f"? >WnSS that I weuld Sc

E'iSS'lll^e S'S,~pi£y“
. ^groupWSr.^r"-'*'^ :

*00 the ones that have been privileged.

i
'

you created
Shea I Ult of that r mean areas such as Turkana, >n'PO^'My.*Stra'shS?nmv^l£^tou'*°o“a 
Brnngo. Ma^and many othera whi* tave for Ute Army. I? is m’ost IfbrtS'fta °pSa^“ 
onny years hem left; utlattmded by the Impenal have tned lo iniea poUUcs into the Armv ' 
Cmxrameni. I fed that this Government wiH country. And I fed that it is th* dimf^«r hvS 
devise a way in w«eh Ihese people who np’to MemJLof ttnlH^^S riftSn ^m" 
diii moment have been cheated by the Members trying to create any fedine within thl 
of the OpposiUon that they will get something If’® Poli« that may^sullln rcdu<Sc^ha>Si?v 
from the regions and instead they should tdl them to this country. We fed tiS it is Si 
ihil they are wo^ng not for these poor and across the road who are doing it. (Hear hei^^ 
neglected people but they are working for an ' ' or. near.)
awaWe master, that they know themselves. Mr. Alexander: On a point of onler. I must
Spoker. Sir, the attention of Kenya, and this allegaUons that have just been nude.
House should be turned to unfortunate districts Members on this side of the House
atidi hare been greatly neglected. \We have got ddiberately influencing the lojally of 
itry few schools in these parts, such as Baringo forces. Can this be substantiated? -
ind Elgeyo .Marakwet, Turkana and other parts. • >-
The regions give nothing to the poor but to those
liat have. It is a means of protecting the richer Tlie Speaker (Mr. Slade); Did you imply that”* 
tot not a means of protecting the ordinary Afri- 
on in the bush. (Hear, hear.) Mr. Speaker. Sir.
I thmt that a commission should be appointed 
to go into the educational needs of the people
that r have already mentioned. Because at the "is in the paper. Sir. that
nocneni our system of education is only good in members of the Forces came from
phees which have been developed. I say this •"® ^^ienjin and the Kamba.

™mrac up“[Svt a\Sy'SmSmob1cm"'5ji' f"'*’ t'f,

a ?.s“ s;s,?i.7ssi;
«a^ we know these particubr neglected ' ............
twu have been. Mr. Speaker, Sir, the targeU Boawtl: I do imply that. 
ofUieimparialists.lheyhavcpropagaledthrough- 
tetofonuaate group so that Kenya is DOW

(Hear, hear.) It is indeed. Sir, my bdief h*r« Boraett; No, Sir. .
Mc,^=tiiv“thcv°im?H°m^“ Nttw.-Sir. coming lo ncwvpapcn, I vhoqltl like

Jw. ’’J'* ■ '» 'f't'h <=" Ihc popets of Ihil counlry. A
Mr ^kT/c”® ° f'U*’.?' dcmocmcy can only be bnill in . counlry^htre

the newspapers of the country help the 
ow3 a^lf T5't ** “ problem which has democracy and not hinder it. Tbs papers of this
bdeni problems arid it is country up until recently—they have changed

V®'*'*" "’s ddibcratdy created their tune of late, but that is not enough—have
feeaker c- of before, and Mr. not tried to report constructivdy. The papers must
odimr;« f have more try to report constructively and report the things'
I do ‘be country to combat this problem, that go into building a country and riot dcstro>irig 
cotton, reason why we should grow it. J think the papers have been reporting much

' there-England to be processed of the disunity and not the unity in the country. 
c»t ui.*^f°o®s employ- Mr. Speaker, Sir, [^appeal to the papers of ihU 
cain» ” someone in the- Rift Valley country to help us to build a better Kenya where
rj^^ihout any tmployroent. I think that this everybody will livt in peace and in prosperity.

which ^ be tooroughly gone into. .Mr. Speaker. Sir.: something on the land. • I ‘ 
tndusUy ado 1 feel we should think that we must consider the question of land 

>«ats of factories for the require- which is in the forest areas and -eontroUed by the
»vcn)a. We have plenty of forests in Govemmeot It is a pity that w-e talk here sailing

iv

i::i
i

r.:! i
i

our

Mr, Bometti Yes. Sir.
i

IMr.BomcHildid.Sir.
ill !Air. Alexaoden On what grounds? i‘. i

f
7::“'rT."

r !
’iTii:

Thank you. Mr, Speaker.
I

I '■i:Hie Speaker (Mr. SIade):-You do?' '
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M9 Comnliiet of H’an anJ Mfcns— ■l>ni JUNE. I9« •-Budgti ,jj 15I Comedutr of. Wa>-j anJ hfreiu^ f-BuJgtt Debbie IS’
!J!y* . penp5e could be here, ihcy could scs ihit i.lhal ^»e ha>-ent mone)' lo llnancc ihii and lhai Mr. Ngah and his Deputy President S .ft n®"- 

."btrtH Ihc Forcjl Dtparlmem burnt down Bood aUo. nnd ycl Ibty cotSd nol cvm o(S- ,

Komoiar M,. Snctltr, Sir, and ibe bon. ^ hun£ry^
Mtinbcr. of Ih.i Hcuic. il Mmt ro me at if Ihc w’ ■'". ^ 7 “ f""*’- Whal ii het-cader of Ihc Oppoiilion and bis collcaeues arc ™" ‘*“'"6 by ncelcclms our people, »itho„| 
scry much concerned wilh Ihc public fundi, with m ,cnn^^c appeals lhal he uanli 
Ihc public money, bui ycl. on ibe olher band n f'enbody, and ycl one scal io ibe
hey do somcihioB else. Thousands of people in =■" PMpic lirins

Ibis couniry are very poor, as someone mealioned ““"'O- '

v’'n'aZ'H bW? 's not relevant i„ Uc
■ To.i^S'^r “ B" Cowranicnl about such' ihincs.

iiovcipmcm and Ihc Central

IH -::'i:i
^s pn, tba. in order lo sivn dm' reginni if ?stS;SnBrhfcb"°Ss:X^do 

other people in other areas we arc not pre-: When they find Uul the7?nf^w there ibeTSS 
pared, ste miiit have the 1^ people there, and finding etenses. Yon follow a ToadZd lh^

ssfiSi- “
I am not saying it to be hot, but I am trying not being constructive we would not liave

to speak facts, it is not what happened years ago, elected here. Some of us, in fact, oppose it
it is what we want now. Wc were told, people « something which must be realized. If I was 
knew very well that regions were going to exist, consiniciive I would not be here. Mr Speaker 
Knowing that they were going to exist, you * the Government is not going to find e.x-
promised free education, now give them money ‘o the various problems. All they have to
jo thit they can have the Tree education. It is not *^0 ** «»!« them, and we are here to-see
j muter of rccrcaUng. you are now in the do that. 'When we open the road, wc
Gortrament. Wc go to those people to whom bjrihc people, "Look, you come and •
j«i promised free education, and we tell them drive." Who said that we do not want Afe/Y/nfro? 
ibt the Government elected last week is the one we do not want Afaiimbo. why have we elected 
liut will not give them free education. They do “ President here. This is something. Mr. ^Speaker, 
aoi blame the Opposition, they blame the Govern- "htch'people must realize. If they do not want 
oeiL Hie Government which is here today, took . 'his. let them send all Their Members away and 
part in that conference, they agreed to it. they ‘hey will dig in the hole.
knew it. they liked it. it is no good telling us
here Hut they did not like it. We do
w be hot tempered here, but I think it is time. K-rtu. m c l c- . l .tbi the Government, or the people on the other . hfr-^rhuga. Air. Speaker, Sir, I beg to thank 
tide who are. sitting there because of either Finance for presenting a Budget
tbiag or the .other realized, they dp not kSow „ ' *° balanced and so good that the

. ih) they arc there. ....y .■ Opposition has failed to correct even a single part
Al l aid befote. «c ate nut going to cross the fto;.''" .‘*“.1,“'''',“u®Bri"! Ihcir own 

toor because we have somethlns In onr heads "?t.cc of the Oos-eniment to cor-
We shall stick lo it. but it is u'mc that you m“c “■* “Udns of onentployment. Did un-
tie ntccssaty money that you have ZmSd '"'P'oyment start this year? Unemployment 
■n. people in Momta “ wl?e pZmis^ “Zif ■*“
"tts long ago. today we have ove" %hMve f **' G""?’"'™'- WbA' ‘‘■d be do7 It was the 
;j«~d .opie dying of hunger, they Ss^e no XrntL-^'as^rS'f.i'oftL" rne^fe

MlSi are Zneb foT^, lh« Mtmsler,, menl mUed with Kanu, and as n result of That 
SeitaSs. one^ MbdsiZ *^f*“nralary things were improved. But. of course, even though.?.ri;rri;iSKS=s
p^uie people who are dying. Lei us even’ Now. a* a result of creating all those problems, 

the tax'on beer. I support the man who when the Kanu Government had started, and has 
Uut. people go drinking beer and they drive appointed a good Aliniiter who has presented a 

w^usly and they spoil our roads. Tax the Budget, you will again i^escnt your old
»ho go on drinking, not the people who problems. You are now realizing that what you 

^ education. You say that education is the created regarding tribalism. You told people.that 
^ of the regions. Why are you taxing it if it is *he people in the regionswere going to rule the 
^>ouf Work. You have raised the school fees, poorer regions, and as a result there was fear in 

’*your work why do you not give regions, and later on they WMted to separ*
“'heregiens, and tax here in Nairobi. ■'c ibemsclves, they wanted the'small govern-

f ask the hon.
«a«r to addrtu the Speaker.

3 f'j
■;f

Vi-:,
Mr.

1'^
iy
i !•>

h ebf 'bmgn CveiyboJy need, “ BO; end iberefore I should think this L

^*"0*Mr, Speaker. Sir. when n SpccMy

vhoeld very much I,ke to thank The Mini,let Peotie“,'us'«-»'

ifiilpss iSsssr
from the Govtfnmcni i inf.i ^  ..................... • • • • • ty    ......... . _.   
•Okl i,ae other ‘>‘hVri'a;c hu» Vt: ‘'’‘i;*her. .'If. Speaker fir / ihe umc Mnn- hut b^jui- »hev ^ 'he others are small,
be bav dofe muLg "nliTnu. som-ihlnj, ] '' ™™=nl that they can do
vuuntr). iVhai h- fit, t. .f ‘-™*’le in ihi, geingtoetm, u-afrf V 'Ve-

.bebind me. and then ‘Bould go I w „ ,, ,Bn' « shall not cross.
^F^n-ifare'ind iZe the'^emrT'?''"'’"'^"' "'' \»melb;i ,'f-''“‘’‘"f>>rF!nance toteir

iSSEllsil

a
r

want Ito be 
and the hon. inThank you.not want ;

Ti
}I

r;.f

■i'.:are not

* menu to form themselves. You wanted to many 
governments and not one Govenuoent. Y<hj claim 
that you want to control all the region: i ii:

i

3 ;;



wHOUSE OF REPR«SE.VTATJVES SiHI C*>^miiitr e/Han anj Afrani-
* l>mJUNE. 1«Jjy CiMMO'Vrt of Ways end Meotu—

0{^S£vSSSMSi''"’*" Howe,tr. ilK so lhal ihe cS
boft. ^^embe« oppoyie ereaicd a fear and as a distnfauie money throughoui^I^^*
rosol. jherc wws no money in U.e eonniSy end »f "h^l inbe
now he, Ihe Knnu GovernmenI is iryinsm eor- Howeve.-, .Mr. Speaker, if Ihebosif 
rm Hunts. al ihe very beginning Hey are be- oppovire side continue to divide ib?”^ ‘® 
tmom. in make trouble, they atl Sng'dit “”« •»=)• lhat only peiple ',^":
Mliei and crilicums. except from two '““"•T should control theu.
“d,°a'ai’d' =-”e ho” ready to meel He“exSSS
■Mr. Pandja and the bon. Mr. Ndile. m'''.“‘■old ast these hon. SSn »S=3-

mmmmm
■ ssfc” ="iSK.'rS£-s-".;

?|sirs~sH
pities and" at'"'i|';‘’',"/ 'be African' to''5oIl!i?'^',’^"^ l'<>u._Mr. Speaker. I hope
tcoeraiion is educated. We.rTahri "“'.'“"S bers. Mr s~sli <■“" hHm-

lilgSil lUiptP^
Europeans and °

I —BuJtrt iV&M 1J5

.’ .1 V!^iS’Sy'want to discriminate other races, it SS'A^UieiS'"''iS”*’- is the 
b^use they want equality ft:thr^if'-.s'^ is ."bat
6e Opposiuon Membeis have said. One of them more money to hein ihSi ™ 
tss suffiBled that Ihe word “socialism- and the order to hein .K 'T”."" “
a^sJ^ual distribution- Tltose am very gtmd eSnIri- ^ ‘
voids. .Mr. Speaker, and I hope. Mr. Speaker.
4f» will gire the Kanu Government time to do ,c. e b" "bich f would like to talk is
dot. bul this is only the beginning. The mistakes I.'^.r ^bemes. We want money in our 
llal have h«n made by the former Govemmeot. r™™ setUement -scheraea. At Kwale
sad the Government which have passed, will be . b™eting from the inadequate amount
tometed, sci;em« if tS'"' “""'J''“r “lUemenI

I wish to thank the Government for atarting to advanced iniuf f w We"^.”;?’''’ "" 
nke action immediately, because it was only use^nThSe rfa^’Af wl-i”’’c’""'**'“ *»
’.“"f!,T? ‘f'r-w'If*■" Prcvi?ns“ealslready abolished the post of Chief Commissioner. rvais.

u.
• ‘i'X

lo run

.! ;i:'-j:
;1‘

!i: i; i
/’is -iLi! 'i-

■,!'i

I r’ 'i

We hope thatThere are many other jobs within The Sn&er fMr Shd-,. i x.. c , 
the lament which wiU be atelished, so that: rebuke you three or f/uf timi Mr^IwaSmndi’ 
ve ail get our people free education, free medical for not addrcssinlt Ihc Chari^ ' “"’"“ndi,
tratmrnt and socialism in its true sense. ** v-uair.

.i,^*u Sir. Ly I tell
Mr. Mnanuandl: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I bes first' Irr ^ Gowmment lhat they

tlsey hasr been told yesterday, by the Leader jbf Budget planned by the Government seems
6? Opposition, and it Ts in my feeJinc alscr^t «« down the regions, ’This is unfair. To let ' ' 
=ast cf these Ministries arc unncccssar^Tbc region* is to let down the Central

' nliries and allowances paid to theseMinUTen. well, it—the regional conccpiiott
tiesB tmneocssary .Ministers, should help the " Central Govera-

of tWs present Government. Wc have, in
cai presentTJovemmenti unnecessary secretaries. n.. c   n. . .■* .
itee as well could help with the financial bud«rt V 3!^ Si^dc); I do not want
Aa^ thing them'^ri oo^W ^y “bout The regions in This
tegs, luxury articles, should not have had hues 

on them. This should have been done 
V™"‘® 10 set free education and
other things that have been promised. People in 

.arc expecting free cducaUoD. 
be a surprise to them to see that the first 

?,?J- ihu National .Assembly higher
itss were imposed in some schools.

IM Speaker (Mr. Slade): You mu« address 
b'“"beri

«eGo!lifr'“f c'■ Sb-. nny I tell
la keen^”'"l'’“' “ ‘’“ing they have meant

■ban^el ■ J ‘I'Mriaw behind aa they have 
today. Mr. Speaker. Sir.

1°'”' “'ber fees at these schools

vwo'f It? Government do not know'
ntw Wn annot therefore

^ Member of the House to know

i: !
i ■/

l ‘
h

Think you. .Mr. Speaker.
1J

fr.r-i- ^r:rn
!;

= i,! i

} i
;
!' - ,1Mr. MtnunzaadJ: Mr. Speaker, Sir, may 1 ask •

the Members of the Gov'cmmeni to funber con
sider the question of school fees in some of the 
more remote districts, and the settlement fees in 
those districts.

Mr. Godla: Mr, Speaker, Sir. I feel that this 
House is very happy with'the Budget Speech 
which we had two days ago. Although we have 
a few people on the other side iryingTo oppose, 
or spoil it, they know that they cannot make one 

t Budget;-For that reason 
we on this side of the House feel that some 
hlcmbers on the Opposition arc opposing purely 
for the sake of opposing, and nothing else. The ; 
Opposition therefore puls forward to us questions 
regarding the supplying of money to the various 
repons when they know that v^-e do not have 
regionalism in Kenya! AVe have one Central 
Goveramenl and my colleague will remember 
when tbe Leader of the'Oppnitjoa told the 
Nation, during the electicmeering days, ^hat if

>
!

i //

r T
I ulil-S i.s '!better if !.
'LLL

■ '•ito keep
starts

_____ 6^1* from the nwi-
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J5J fjwffcVrff ft H'an aitj Meant—

-BuJ,t^ssss mss
3> the CemnI Covcmmenl. '

Tl»Sp,J,„ (Mr. SUde,; I i:,;„ 
h3> been uiil already «,. n„iu_

,t; '
■|:::J|f|:'

•'

I
I'^ir^iavar. Sir.: refertedLto: u„- " ■»-
„l,TKnl. Sotnaine suEE«ted that the side They do not^tLr^Se^ -
^arooit ihoidd have considered ways of fair to, bSh sides! , ‘*"=“''1
^tfflg einp!o>inent in Kenya to help some of 
tuf people who are not employed. It has been ’ 
jjiJ that this has been-going on in Kenya for 
Biny jean and the Government has bien in 
afics for two weeks, so we are still considering 

and waj-s of getting employment.r But

;

Mr. Otoee: Mr. Speaker, before I’so afiead 
I have Eot to make a few comments on nliat the
f^’rftrc^^o^o^s'heS'fn^'SS;:--
reawn and the Opposition knows it very wdl.

they cannot get across the Boor became that 
^ppens to be the Government and we are here 
for Ae good of our people not for the good of 
the Government. The hon. Member who has just 
s^k^ Mr. Speaker, knows \-ery well that people • 
like Choge cannot change because they happen 
to be on the othei^de. He know^ me very Well 
since I was his Chief.

h

::i,' i!

as well____ .iie-m ia=r£@a
Ibji the Opposition should beip « if* they v/am this year We h^e ihJrT* .“"r‘5“* md then have another office in the chamber over
to buiJd the counifi- by S i cons?mc^^^^ Truljr^he mon^ That is standing in the place of somebody

SpSisSKSr SHSH'KipS SHHSJS-S
acd.d n.n s.y »hcn.;Wc lust been the Govern- “‘I "t^tpoil bis work atM LTh’’ H d Ksdo. hold all oliices here and hold pmees in. Minister for Local Oovemraent. the Minister tor
men or only two wccks-whal can a Gotem- taxation on here com “o3ib« ’ I ** "S'”"' Minister for Ptm-Africanism-
Z »hy M c I vn»»eelse. it docs not mean that wc an: against those three

mconc on the other side should blame the l refemne to monev «iM H xa. i. * ■. • particular Ministers, no. But we are anxious to
(uwemmen: for not iniroduems legislation on Government was not in favour of 1 of the Opposition is to oppose the sec that the money that they gel goes back to

I «hc poor people to whom they meniSn^d
S wilf T iniriK of >^«anga occuring somewhere I ^ that they would really help
«>f^e coumrr’l'*^' Sc?" 1 ‘hat such renurks are not I ‘ ‘*“1 one them. Instead of having these three Minislcn, Mn
he thinks S’-m bo? ^ I nJ hon leader from .Ukamtam who «s^,Jaker, we could have a Minister ssithout Port-
^nd he^mnkMi^.'ih r the counirv ™ P^‘ Cosem- I SI ^n/ ^ ^ r — °PP°^‘hon wtis a^olro. and that would be all right. Otherwise these

■tiS^
Ooscrament end mnpc„{„ i"™ T"' r™ ■"“! is not imnoSbt m A®Si tv»e nlltady been menUoned before, but they arc
jlcItbcratKmv One of me hSn b^Sr, , Tc" Sj ^ f" •“ ""^nged. ■nicrcTs“o%aSj MetfJ^.rreTh*' ^ «“ Go*'"'"''"* and sshy can't they do M
Opposite sij, suggested ilui ,h. rv? 'lut sve have a wrCriSd SSS, i” "<>* «>'"! ■>. UtW That is the question. We are here in the Oppo-
shouid no, „ pie4i >« fme^^d We^are ot SSSTA^^Met"''' -i '•= >"= 8"i"6 •» « that the Gov^.

pci pie. He thought ii should be ri.vt r*^' uiih Government will annrose B If the h/n si ^P®xkcr, this IS not etsod. ment keep its promises, unless we say so. that is
' .■'.'?-'I“ 0°vnmme.t.Z ar.nnJ?fi.°„,- B '1™“ ^ood critic- why sve Me h^ There is another thing again

iluMhli "!'i°"' w''' '“’n. Member tbouehi * nuke .i^”'Gfistilutinn so that they may B “d tee the wo* ■° 1^** 'i?* *“ **“ and that is the laWnl
wie e!!,Z7:tV'“'8'bnd 4^ i S^Md sL if'", «>» f“> i" Asian mhools and Enrepean whnol.
things- ■ ■' '>■ ' “> that these ate ih- CemJal ^''"Toite is coming to the B H re' “ tmporaWe for him and probably Arab rehoola. Thii is the Ume ia

, Mmrer. ~ "’M'y- Most of the “'«f Wl w i" th' Kenju when we should teach the people that we
^ .J***^" “'t- Slade); Order order V fdueation ’xfc for money for i“it staad™. h ''nSfod arc working together. There is no matter of

address .hocbai,, other rSi,„rTl.: f' athi for 2>enU “SmS-ehriH ^ .““d- and colour, sve arb not going to say there is an Asian, .
Mr. Godlas Mr. Speaker Sir .i_‘ from ihe-CenreTi r-" ^'a'a'IaMo can come;— Py<l-B«ilusejatknoK_there-u.a.European,aiid-lhere.is.so aitd ao-Bu

^n«s that bring troubS 'ais" allhouSsTi 1.°°''™"""' ConstituUon au ”?oS^ ’'s,'^'*" « Utry have to pay high fees for their children or
reawn »h, „„o per,.., .s'^ Tre,e is „„ be,, of ’PProsed of by Ml Mem- » UaS^T something of that Bud it reises these thing, in
of land while there are thoouuds of ii'®'“1" ''d«t wha, i‘hereforc we have to con- ud "“"P Under Secretaries their, minds. And even if we go hack to ihor

Ofolherawho make our wo* ““P Kenya and jaff,,, ..''‘h't' “ no reason for opposing background they are the same as those of bur
Wm “t 'L It has been pointed out children in the schools. Why then should they

"'t quite tnte that certain reporiers pay high fees in the schools and not our children'.'.

!</
t;think 'hat all this I .I'T'i
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[Mr. ChosrI#ssia ftmma
l>uMhcv"S'‘°"“' lb' counltj- “"'t into tomelhin^J Mr°?”‘v “S rj-jS i-rs fc"i »“*?■£
region? Kin .n"" ““ “K”"" "« So inKrt

feS-sS”'?- =H:sSSiH5Speopfe cominc Jo Kenva ‘̂hese ‘erecting is because ihfr/I?^ .!

Planaiion a* lo ho^ h^v f'iMu.nher ex- as if sv-c had rSSr.^® 
this, and how they are coin^improve meni could do or wSl '^^* a Kndu Gotem-- 
olher animal, ,hli wc hav ® n°,"’^>^'=•1 wouU Mr 5nl it could
bm arcJilclytolivein Kem-a. An/jh* '" «i opposing for tht^JiV'"*’““* *^in other countr;«, such a, ^ Opposition c3bme opposition, the
‘‘^fuihave notsccna kanea n , ““^Bct that has ^ '«ry reasonable

JfSfi5S;Sig =?11SS£~
^ EliSlS3Ss= SSSfHSS

r---s & -•■';'- —■ “ “;£'iS£5“f=‘
i" a^J » 'Wng, «.U. a Prefc,T'‘ ™b= couW dn

*i“:L':'i£-.■i*T"'n"z“rs

»»T,I-JUNE. \m \
ij. jO ConnXfr of Hfli, and Mraru—Budett Dthott f •

AJfountnent.. 164

AMlher ciitirfsm ms levelled at the Budget welfare of the rS nr .1® “Mnbule to the 
K lie ban. Mr. Shikuku and to my surprise he Africa, and we hare'olp "'‘i" "'Irate of 
rdeiTtd to the regions havmg nowhere to find afler what is ven- v ■ “"' ^''"“dl' '■> look 
caxj and nowhere to fin'd revenue, Mr, Sir, the fun£ thm’hi?' ■'*'^' ®P^'r-
Steiker, Sir, he also referred to commodities to the .Minbtrv ot^Afri^T" aw““““■''I 
atdgirclte and beer, adding to the revenue be better s«m—"''''' 
if th: regions. But.Mr. Siwaker, Sir, if we
i«enK reasonable, and if cigarettes and beer Hon. Mcmbm: Waste'
»e« used more heavily, what regions .would
tdiiillf benefit? How much revenue would be Mr. Gnehago: It mav well Iv n,u..i , ,
tiici to cenain areas? Tbe answer is in some Mr. Speaker. • but time and prance will ^ow 
vm almost ml. because this would depend on that the money that has been soemnn If?
It-onsamption and the power of purchasing Affairs is wonh lU .Mr Socaklr "
a lay given area, and fortunately, or unfor- lust criticism that can' ii^ove m I'.i Ti' 
njulely. most of the Mcrabeis of the Opposition development of this courarv it Vf,; It' 
njreseat the areas where such taxaltom however eontribulion Ihat-Members o'f the OoMsit on 
e .ere iiniwsed. would not bnng any revenue v?uld make, whereas I would have ihouem S 
•a then regions Vet, Mr. Speaker Sir. we hear since Ihe Budget whieh.has been present is so 
.M m.slmue lu hear .Memben of the Opposition comprehensive. It is so very easy to dicest and 
casdvoealing regtonalismand Mr. Speaker, Sir.- 11 vs obvious that it has been formulated in 

arc not going back to -the question of '"leresls:of the Members of both Houses and in 
rtpamlnm or the arguments which have almost the interests of the very people that we re'nrK 
taa justed about Afo/fiu/io. It is true, and it here. Members of ,h? Op^iiion Sve
sjvidenl ihal with this concept of Afu/iWio come forward with comribulion, but not with 
liiM repons will become local authorities and such criticism, as I have heard in this Housc 
ci!l not be able to find revenue from such today and yesterday.

-.. M;jT...'U“"u,rss‘bS:;£
'^tiks that It could have been better let them 
come forward with proper suggestions as to how 
we can improve. ' ,

mmV. 7
't

■n 1'!' r ’■•-I

■;jI
13
'i
■•''3

!■
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t'*' l.I

i

f.

T-?

li
1^1I r

'3^
T.’

I f-; lb Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think you had 
w» not coRUnue on the question of A/o/imho.

Jh. Gachago: Mr. Sicker. Sir. I did not 
^ tbit All 1 want to illustrate is that the 
wtata .would not improve at all if the sugges- 
ta of the hon. Mr. Shikuku—thai commodities 
^agirettes should be more heavily taxed— 
^ to bejollowed. Afr. Shikuku’s own region 
^ not benefit at all from this taxation. The 

would be his, and what- I would

'w™ that .they cannot 
Crilt-cism

^ Im levelled again and again is on 
^nanism, or on The Ministry of Pan- 
K'l "'"7; in cirexislence.
ki... “'ll shroughout the world.
It iS,-£' ** "” '"'Sins at homeCM imer coreiisi with th.rcst of the worid

“'Ocr 'KiKl"'''''^ nur own brothers iti-Africa;- duty IS to work for coreristeuce with 
"'inn Wore we can move to 

“^settee .Oh the rest of the world. 
4-ljsker, Sir. What

•“ ? 1

' i ' ^1
^Mr. Speaker. Sir. I. beg to support, 

wholchcanedly. the Budget that w^ presented 
by the Minister for Finance and Economic 
Planning. i:;

. The Speaker (Mr. Slade): it is too late for me 
to caU on any other hon. Member to speak. 
I would ask all hon. Members of Ihe Sessional 
Committee to note and to inform their colleagues 
that the Committee will meet tomorrow evening 
as soon ats the House rises.

13
v;^

i ■!?

r3; h

ADJOURNMENT

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The House 
ad/ourti^ uadi tomorrow,: Thursday. iMlh . 
lune, 1963, al iJ0,p,m. _

;:'1$ now

iivi
The House rose ar xwfrtfy-cigAf 

rw'nuies past Six o'clock.

1 ‘
we have here is some- 

rcaUy wanted, we are going to be t

a?

J i gfi'i
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Thnisday, 20a lun^ 1963
Tbe House met at thirty minutes past Two 

o*doct' on behalf of tbe Minister for Education.
Mtataer for Home AlWn (Mr. Odinga):

f
"1 imip

Vt' ■ 
' '.

I f1* g
[The Speaker {\fr. Slade) in fAe CAnjr]

PRAYERS
NOTICES OF MOTIONS 

Resettlement for Flood D.u.l^ge

4 i: 7 !• Mi :
The Speaker (Mr. ^de): Mr. Odinga. yes.

(Mr. Odinga):
Mr.O)'oo:Mr.Speaker.Sir.IbcstogKrnotice sorry that Ihc-MirlhtCT is"oMn burrStn 
cf the following Motion'-ery well that the whole quesUon of the policy 

TtUT this House having learned with great Ihis country is receiving great
ditmay of the damages caused by the floods J.nc Government, and in the
due to the Water level rising along Lake Ihe integrated system and
Metoria shores, especially in Kano, urges the ^ *^phhecied with it will be reviewed
Government to give priority to the settlement something will be notified to this House, 
of the people there who have been made home-

im SrMS i •!r<
'.i • J

■r.near f:

i 'I

Mr. Ngala; Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from that 
reply may I know. Sir, whether the Govtmmtnt 
can answer this qutttion because what the hon.
Minister for Home Affairs has said is a statement

Mr. Kamundcj Mr. Speaker, Sir, I oeg to give far from what I am asking for.
Mire of the following Motion: —

!«J.

.Api*aiNT.ME.vi OF Tr-vde Mission
^1,

K.
Wr. SMc): In the abrnnee of thj 

That this House being aware of the fact Education I think it would be b^
ihit such comm^vdiiies as coffee, pyrethrum and P“Vthis question down again another day
possibly sisal are confronted with special question.

slmuld appoint a trade mfaion to Eastern y.h.°. r hh tlii . * “f”'
wuntries to negotiate any type- of Itade agree- SuitL wa“
n«t betneen thorn countries and Kenya. a’^onnd^rGam.:!^^.1SlTe“n/^^grS’ 

Paorcentoa,- po« S.tx.punu „,•» “^ton “"t^der'o'S^
.'Ir. Rtmimham Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to give Mr. Speaker, 

adt^ ofthe follovringjlotlont- ■ Tl-Rlhlder for Home Allim (hir. (Jdinga):
That this council being concerned about the Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 think that the Leader of the 

orutaiities and inhuman mutilation and emascu- Opposition should have be«i a Cttle more reason- 
Samburu District able because exactly tbe same quesUon which he 

^ Turkana by Boran both in Kenya and now puls I remember was pul to him when be 
tthiopu. calls bn the Govcnuneoi immoiiately was tbe Minister on this side. 
t9 give more protection to Sainhum and ^ _
Turkana and censure the Ethiopian GoAem- Slade): The Leader of the
«r.eni for these constant raids to people of is fuUy entitled to record his views on
Kenya. the absence of the Minister to answer a question

that is put down. This House does expect . 
Ministers to be here io answer questions of 
which they have been warned: the fact is he is 
not here, and so the views of the Opposition have 
been recorded and we must now wait until he Is , 
here.

i:
'j'

S;'

;Iii
'■/

:a ■ li^

i;

iii- j
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Oij«r/QM ^'o.:4

••'■ttCR.VTED SVSTEM OF EOl'CATlO.N
_ Mr. Ngala asked the Minister for Education: 
Would he Mr. Towed: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 am q^in‘"g 

r- immediate practical informaUon. What is the procedure? Can a
^ ^“^^mnTttii IS considering to lake in Minister answer on behalf of another Minister 

QtJe an integrated system of edu- without authority from’ the Minijjer conc^ed.
* Sir. in conaitutional parliaments?

atvfiJJi i

f ; 1 ■;
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tv (Mr. SInlc): it is in order tor Govemmenl infaids lo do in order In „ i
enwherMimslerioaninerforanabsenlMmisler problems oi unemployment in kS,.?'.'?' 
i( he feds be can answer properly. I do not think Speakers it U tood for peonlc
.-.ir" "• -““"
. ™ a " V-rsi .*i“3
5ar';S,pAntri'"thouS.‘r‘’™s 'e^'pS'enT m -SL^n el^
ariiwer lo a general way. S'* fiakuna kazT'. and ihfi {T*

senom matter which the Govemment aua d!

was that wo were poing to establish new teS 
Mr. MaWllitmbo asked the .Minister for I“»ns whldi we'tave'irKrayJ^OTl^

hn.“‘i irii.* '“'I aud as a resell sTim ^
y lias been awarded a scholarship lo any “I"* >“PPai not to have provincial headquanm 

are sulTering gmatly. Especially I would mendm 
The Speaker (Mr. SEde); Here again the Minis- Kfsumi “"h ’ 

ler for Education is absent. Is thSe m ftillia “ “ hn« no losn^
. menlaty secmutr, who can answers , «f- Tomdlt On a point of procedute. klr

Mr. Kaaslat Tlie.Minislcr is coming..,..,.,...,, .K,'; "S** “k the quesu'ons
(Inaudibie;) : •*" l>»n. Memter continue biler?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); No. it is loo late. ; 
hir. Khasikhalat Mr. Speaker. I will continue 

Kum ” ■’“•'■ling other towns such is
Ktsurnu and many others. ,If you take Kisuinu. • 

nonlributed much in the 
buiMmg of dte town, cannot gel emplosmeal 
there. Of coutse. we have a few Ihete-—
^ An hon. Memben Will the hon. Member gist

pir. KiaaUobJ
laJ find patients dying without a doctor to attend

ibcro. 1 wonder whether the Minister for
HaJih in this Go^tmraent has taken trouble just 
w Bt for a few hours at the -“casualdes” in the 
Kiaj Gcofse Hospital, to see what is happening 
cberc. This matter needs immediate attention, hfr.
Weaker. WTicn they say 1 should put up a question,
Mr. Speaker, the Minister would be absent aod 
bte. and the questions will not be answered. I 
tb^orc feel that the Minister for Health has a 
duty in this city and his duty is to establish 
hospals. at least in the African locations. 1 hope 
that be is here and is taking note of this.

Secondly, the doctors in King George Hospital 
ibould be supervised to do their job well I know 
they know their job as doctors, but I have been 
djere and was surprised to sec how patients arc 
hmdled in King G^rge Hospital. I feel that the 
docton there have failed to do their duly and 
that the Minister should go and inspect this. ‘

The MInbtef for Nalural Resouros (Mr.
Ajsvings-Kodhek); On a point of order. This 
a a »try sweeping and^gmeral staleraaii against 
profesuonal men, implying that they are tiol 
dofflj their duly. Unless- Kadu can substanuate
1 think it would be a very proper thing to with- \ m,- .ww.. g .u - .drair such a remark, J Sp^e^^erday Umtc was a menuon of

✓'•'^*'***onaljang K.B.C. and I know very soon the 
kir. Khasakhab: TTunk you. Mr. Speakcr.NL. Government will think of natiooaliring the 

4ta not going to substantiate because I am in country, I think this matter will pro-
ofder io make remarks on what I feel U happen- » *0* of tension m the country. The same
“g. and people can witness this. P«JpIe who are silting in the Govemmenl today,

■n-c^^v^nki c..#v A • , when they were sitting on this side of-the Houseine apeaittr (Mr. Slade): A pomt of order has used to express the view of freedom of the Press.
I should answer iu It is not If they have been speaking of the freedom of the 

<a«o.c that hon. Members should make general Press, how then can a Government tminnaTiw. 
K^tionf of this kind, unless they are sure that the Press and KJt.C.7 I strongly feel that this is 
^ M »mc jiutificaiion for it. On the other political propaganda which must be squasiod by 

« IS practically impossible lo ,subsUnUate the Go\-emmmt immediately, and if the Govern.
inefficiency in a service, . meni takes action on such a thing it will be direct- 

ihi!' L rely on Mr. Khasa- ing itself into more trouble than. lea^g the
“«a to keep within bounds. people of this country into the freedom that they

want to haw.

rSbS’t'l'? f''™ “‘“j' “
ui?to°dn.w',lSr‘!^'^gS7rj,-£uir.ri"“"

10

matterI!

Provirice and following the long 
Kakamega, and I am proud 

of to But I feci that the Minister for Communi- 
cations should pay immediate auenu'on to the fol. 
lowing TMds: the road from Kisurau passing 
through Maieno to Busia; also the road from 
Ahero going to Kuii. to Tanganyika, because they 
are major roads which link the two icrritorics, 
anti as wc are looking for the East African 
Federation I feel that these roads should receive 
immediate attention. I also feel that the main road 
from Nairobi to Mombasa should be larmac-ed 
immediately and I am glad the Minister noted 
to and I am sure he is going to take trouble in 
seeing that he takes action and does not giw 
promises only. •

i
Cualhn No. 7

Ovuistus Saiouiisiiips to, Kuria
more

orerseaJlajunirics?

ifi
s
ihuntil lie ii in.

11« Si«lH (Mr. sEde); This quedion ,l»
wll haw to wan iiniK the Mitiisttr is here. 

COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND ME.hNS
(OrJfr for Cotnmiltee ready 

MOTION

I r
l:;

.i|
tfi.;'/- t

I
■nur Mr. s,u,« Do Now Ltave ntn Ctu,,

(Dudief Debale)

- ProS'Sr trot'biinr^'f *? which hai been ,
ing Kenja. and la ih**ii* Pfoblem fac- to the hit few years which I fed

uepttssed when 1 ,n ,0 ,h^ Kin, Oeorte Hospital

»fr. KhmUal,: No. I am not join, to ,ist 
Tni'.v^nel that the preseot 
Seort" ” Si"'*'" Consiitittlon foTS 
esSi P“P'= P«»« “
Sts',?* * °“«ntiMi>l nod the piesenl l-ential Gosemment have failed lo do,

eoimlry «as join, lo be handled.
SiwhlJn' ''»''“ie in his Bodiel

Ukei :: Minister 
rect taxa.h i:,;

Mr. KhasnVhala: Mr. Speaker. I svilhdraw that
Si'Se' Si ' ('n^hto M rtaKr ■ SP-^ W- Sinmir Them am too man, 
lUronglyfwitotheilLtcrshould^S!; : f™m the other side of the House.
Jj^lf and see what is happening In fact, it is 

staled to the newspapers that patients died
Mr c f °**^*^ *^ *^^‘ be gi\tn freedom and the Press should be inde-

emJcJ to bring to the pendenL The ftesi should not be nationaliied.
Government the great service ren- ihePreashould nor'becontrolledbytbeOovcm- 

by the missionary
t|ut the lime has come for this one. it should not be for Government iwopa- • 
give great aid arid grants to the ganda, it should be a free instrument for the 

hospitals in aiw where they have people, to educaie the people of the country, 
wemvelves to build a hospital because the and not an instrument for l& Govemmeni's

Mr. KhasaUtahu Thank you. Mr. Speaker. I 
know I am piercing their hearts. The Press should

A’:-

ment. K.B.C should not be controUed by any-
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:;#sSiS“s
.ou J ,,u ,„ ,hciF n=o„=y i„ .hi, co„„uy. «.y SrSL"rfar“"J7S'.hc~ “
.hilh , .l'""”''' '■' “"“ih" Prabl'm “■»“ l"°P'=»h»arertsi«=rn!o„7a ,i7*^
dim, ! "! ■ - "' '‘“■'iri'y ii of -''ombau. Thtrefore, tod nratj ,„io iha ™,„ and .o.a., only. Soma 'olcrs »ho are on Ihc dciloral 7?| ,1"
7'‘f" f'a'o dcnririiy cmplojad. are

orsanirc ajuit educa "or« tohl s^lh^ people for" Fn” ffait Uie Mihifler
who have worked during the da,r to iin eoTe a ■ wy^afh',7,?'“"“
mgh. and gel rome eduealinn. I would like Ihe a. ore™ . u ' "'oumuances whieh we have

Aolh^eroherr toionatogh, ' ^ : 55 ^ iSe ^ .^opSSe'rTS

^Mr. KImakIto, No. t do no. think. Mr ''''“''''’""'•‘''■Sl^-k'f.Sir.toKana- 
&e:^vSd;:d?5!ae;’a;e:5

he rcrl.« lo imurc .his Hausc thal ihc ConUi" nationar il^i T ^
|j«)n have today is the Consiiiution for the of this and aspiraiions and the respect
^op.e of Kenya. The reason sshy I say so is .hk hanti u k ^ people. On the other
The „opIe of K„vw like ,he Co„7,u,5 to 5 .he Stoito"?.”' ?' 7“^ '
2_^why we had a very peaeelu. eleetion

.economy and. the progress or ihia country. -
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i'li’P(Mr. KbaxtUiara)

[Ur.Balalal “™«*-Shis ii a must, and a Miniaer for Home

they give up fragmenting the country, because 
by saying in the Opposition they are doing more 
iurm and they are opposing things which are in 
the interests of the country and the people whom 
they represent. It is vciy ridiculous for Uie Oppo- 
uuon to uy that the Government must give free
einatioa and fr<» mtoine right novy. Jt is only m,. Ximel: Mr. Speaker, Sir, to is a type of 
im ^s that the Govemment was formed by Government which is^stUng a bUck. coloniSsm 

„ V, ,. „ .. wtich we are ready to tackle today. We arc
He arc very well aware-so lithe Opposition— going to Sghl. It has already established and 

that there is a deficit in the economy of this they have announced n Budget which is a very 
country and I have pointed out that this deficit poisonous weapon to kill and suppress those who 
has been made because of the hindrance that has 
been caused by the Opposition policy.

Ai far as unemployment is concerned, schemes. same time, Mr, Speaker. Sir. they hive for- 
1 am certain, Mr. Speaker, Sir, are in the hands gotten that they are our brothers, who are*blaek 
of the Govemment and we have already found. they have suffered for the last fifty years as 
or »e have c.xpcricnced, that since the formation Squatters in what is termed as the “Scheduled 
of this Government, which is a strong and o Areas”. I thought they were going to provide 
Biiional Govemment, there is some confidence in *hem with land, but this Budget has not provided 
^ people, in the farms, in overseas investors that anything. In fact, it is only a Budget which
ihi* Government will be" very’ strong and there is pleases the Finance Minister, and I do not know
» good hope that there will be invcsimcni in this ^ creaipd so many Ministries which, 1
country which yvill bring ’employment for thmk. Sir, the Leader of the Govemment will put 
the people of this country. I must say that ^1* nutter under consideration. If 1 were the 
nic of unemployment that is existing in Kenya . Prime Minister I would rule Kenya with only 

. ti due to the fear that has existed in the overseas ^ Ministries, and the Ministry for Local 
investors as well as in the local investors, and Govemment should not be there. An adviser in 
this has happeiied because of the policy which Prime Minister's oflice would be appointed
M been adopted by the Opposite side. Un- <o do this work and there would hot be a .whole
d^edly Kenya has faced a very hard lime from Ministry.
^^onial Ride as weU as from those who arc Now. there is some Crown land and it should 
pwgrf to poUcics which will fragmenl the people be thrown open so that the people could just 
^ me country zi well. Now things are alright rush into that land,; I: mean those who are 

are certain that there will be a very good squatters and hare suffered for a long tinre, and 
|ffiure and prospenty for this country. There has> these properties are token properties which are 
cw also a lot of criticism from Ihe opposite side not respected. They are termed as ille^I stock, 

.u ^ criu'eism Then, settlement schemes—all .right, provide
the ^n-African Minister—this is a sheer sciilement schemes—emergency ones, too, if this 

m^va^y ,n cnticuing thU Ministry because as Goremrocni is ready for setUcmcnl schemes. If 
^ ‘n many of the free countries, in the Govemment . is not ready to do such-things,

African countries each one has a one day Cromwell will be found ruUng over this 
Minitter to look after the affairs of the House, and there will be no Goremment.

Africans throughout the condncni of Africa. If 
^ country- docs not have a special Minister, who 

look after the affairs of the African and to 
^ to conuci directly with the African world so
^ Utqr know the difficulties and so that they The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Tuvrei, remember

address the Chair.
.^utely scrubbed out from the African conU. : ..

“^ Uui IS unless the hon. Members on the . hlr. Thwel: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Government 
TOSite side are supporters of the Colonial Rule? should know clearly and very well that this is 
/'* Ur at the Minuter for Hoim Affairs is con* a predominant African voice and they have been

I P!:i1M.I;?;:i
ilJ-. lil if;I,

iiiSWith thisMr. Speaker, Sir, 1 vsiii to support • 
very strongly, I wish to extend my congratulations 
to the .Minister for Fliunce for such an up-to-date 
Md well presented Biniget as has been pul lo this

<\'!:V.-1 ■‘•I H!;’3 r-'i

. r.r,-is ;
JljW

f-.

are termed as the minorities, and that is why 
they have imposed h^vy fees and taxation. At

■ ri. i;(
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really want to work for (he intertsu
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Now, it will be better for you first of all to 
listen to what we are-talking about because we 
are the representatives of the people.
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ptr.A*»I ■ , . . . .. „ racrepoliucs, then there 1$ oot going to be much
h ij the ^ork of everybody m this House, Mr. progresj; if e\*eo-body tries to speak as much ai 
Stealer, lo try to think of Kenya, to try to he can in a destructive manner, we are not Roine 
ihiak of the i»obIems which face us. Right now to have progress in this country. - 
K bs'T the problem of unemployment in the
cooahy. We know that as many , people are not . "'c tnuf* co-operate conuniclively and think 
flarioj-ttJ in .the country we waste the manpower ‘h 4tge ideas so that our peoples interest is * 
iif tie wuntry. We have to feed mouths which do caught. They are hungry, are poor they are 
out frjducc anything and this is a loss to the diseased. In this way everybody should contribute 
ewatry. We know that wz have so many people to the progress of the country. We want to econo- 
liihwjt employment. .We inaease crime because mise.'and use-propelylhe resources, the rev^ue 
peo^e bare.io steal sometimes out of necesrily, we hare in,the country, and although this is not 
lai therefore it is the concern of everybody, the a speech to attack re^onalism, I should say a 
Opposition as well as the Government, to see system of Government can cause a waste in the 
tilt this problem is tackled and ovocome. We spending of the funds for development We have 
esanot ju^ sit here and shout sv-e cannot expect nientioned that we wish to induce as many 
tmrsdes to happen. Government or.the Opposi- - investors as wf. can to come to Kenyw and 
con. Mr. Speaker, Sir, the problem of uncmploy- invest their money and then, utilirc our resources 
Beat has arisen because of the unplanned properly for the bcaefil of our people. We must 
economy which has occurred. There was no employ as many hands as we can of the people 
^per dereloi^eat plan for Kenya for a long ^ that .we can produce more. This is not only 
time. Imperialists have been promoting certain the job of t^ Government, biii it also the job 
business interests. They were only inl«estcd in of the Opposition as well. We know that our 
Baking a profit, .they did not think of the independence is coming, we need trained Africans 
cooatry’s economy. They did not think of the to go into these industries and to help and at the 
pMf masses. Kanu has declared that it is gmng moment we need lo educate as nuny os we can, 
bpursue the policy of a soctalisUc Goveromeni. on industrial lines, such as engineers,'which we 
ud we know now that we shall have a proper V need very badly. So the Govcmmenl. lake 
pba which will absorb our manpower propc^yX into account* the fact that we do'need more 
Riihl now wc have got a plan for resclUcmtoL trained people in the engineering and In the 
We hope setilemeot schemes will absorb a nihn^ industrial flrid. We wish also'to ask Members in 
ber of people into proper farming. Kanu has got each constituency to encourage our people to 
a ipedfic policy on this. We'are going to settle produce more, cspedally African farmers. in 
people in varioets schemes. We are going to settle acreage and elTidency. It has been roeptioned lint 
those who can farm in co-operatives, those w ho when .the British Government gives full pown to 
ue folhg to have smallholdings, and in this way Kenya.. they will cease to pay for our army.

hope to choose the right farmers to produce This is another concern for Kenya. We shall need 
tocft for the country and absorb labour. We also an army to defend the whole of Kenya. It is no 
bire an industrial policy. There U not much that good saying that we have got friendly nei^bours. 

can do without the ctMiperation of everybody. Some lime back when I was in Asia Mr. Speaker, 
politician. If we have more invesiment in 1 used to sec leaders of China visiting India and 

iMs e^try, we arc sure there arc going to be’ saying ‘‘India and China are friends". It was only 
am And here again one has to ask every- a few years after, that China attacked India. So 
Wy in the country, w ho have got the interests of Keny*! is not going to be asleep and think that 
t^ceuntjy at heart, to make speeches, to act in because they hare friendly neighbours we do:nol 
MKh a manner that the investors will feel Kenya need lo worry. We shall only have the Kinp 
0 a reasonable and peaceful country. If the Africari Rifles, when the Briiisb army have Icfu 
Opposition co-operate.in this Mr. Speakor, then This is a.force which cannot defend the entire 

ttiii have confidence in Kenya. From country. ^ we must build a bigger anny and we 
«« ude of GovKnmcnt we hare been totenml must hare an air force, and a navy. Money.wiU 
“^*h of the Opposition and, therefore, il is be ne^ed before next year’s Budget to run our 
ipJUe. filling that we should invite them to help army and to train them. I must add that the con- 
u to run the country. dition of our army right now is very poor. They

Vr'^mcQiude. As this Government is growing. Mr. Speaker, a Member referred to the reduc- 
“ only a young country, if we Indulge in lion of the Police Force. That would be very
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jll CamxdBtt ol Wayi end Means——Budfti tiebau Ito —Ba^pst DebaU 1C i;3i
faipra^’juu now, I would remork Hut tlu ?“ *<

!hc;'Sc p‘,„vS« ss;i°4“ti.!rHo‘ri L^S'2n^^^
.‘'£i£.o4V'£uS?‘‘̂

.u^tMh0M,u,„„rorR.„ce,

Wc must ’'■“>'“’l ™“™ig these enemies tlut
th^te^i u" '”" ''““1 '“ “'“'k f“r Um "^i' ' “‘‘1 * mist coujnm-' Kenist, Thete am many progmm- ^ , [■“.Minister (or FinanccT at the saroe^u 

‘““""k’ "“' “ '''■>’ ■’“' li™ '“‘7 “ ■ “““ “ “““moise Opposi- ■Member*, in every conuiiuency wc have nur *“1*^^* “‘^“^cUve OpDoution Ther». sr..
**■'=. for FiruD« bL, how-

ma^n. rl,, * Oppoulion are erilieiring : the ■“ llere and it is sure that
4m thii '’"’5?™"’' '’>■ llie Govent. '■““ *'"81 which i shall now mention.
4y ar4 on thr44t''''tC'''"‘'t.? relfnd "4 hr”^ ‘■kn tnisiipliiipaiii
wsHlSsg iiffisigi.
me going to do for them Onrentment '“ «■* ^on. so that they are able to
MtfoVtlu oL'p^L'” '’"”«,r«'?«kin,. “tS'rkm.^4hoI^4'sS.rbS

Y S£5:““

iSiS^ss sfS53£i=S
ET^-i^SSSto carry on. Another point. Mr. Speaker,

for de^o^t it biS‘4°de^e‘4ttle“ fa'7is®™St!?14'^o
freL&eTpr^d--'-tS.

oudsjeame to my own ptace. Ngong. and told stuffs. We surely n^-vse gro^-mSt hS. 
it Mssii^You m a difflcull type, you have ■ in Kenya and Afriea-ond Se wouJ?Sk^*o S
STwbyiouharer^^'^' Sft 4r“%U®r'p.Sue^S4t refy'^ 4 ^ 
SmSt^op^Mh^n^uSS ■
tea U) come up to ite staadanl Of •" the Budget plans which would enable ihc local
lierefore, Mr. Speaker, I would ask the Minister Afneans to market the foodstuffs which thev 
fcrfiiuace to show us dearly money for develop, produce. Therefore, Mr. Speaker. I think it is ' 
eest becauje it is sure that we need ihU to catch high Ume that the Africans here, sit-both the 
tjwiih other people and develop our country. Government and the Opposition—and plan for • 
epecislly Masai land where one lacks everything, the future of their people, and I therefore think 
liecountry is dry and sandy, there is no water that in the Budget-we need a lot of ihines as 1 
iM »e therefore need money to develop such mentioned and I think Govcmmenl shouM take 
exaay. But I have so far not seen any such the necessary steps- to see that things are really 
pmuion m the Budget. So far as I understand planned to meet the needs of the people in 
tie Budget I hare not seen anything of the sort. ' Kenya.

if ^|i
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'i!i Another point I would like to make at the So Mr Sneaker 1 he<*

005 time. .Mr. Speaker, is that the Minister for ^P^akcr, 1 beg to support.

the communists and the caiMlalists as their agents. 
We are absolutdy sure that with the jnesent 
Budget foreign investment is dermilely coming to 
Kenya. We are sure that .it is the be^ning of 
fighting against the dream communisu shoutdi 
for, UiM enemies of Ite African pcofde, and 1 
heed not repeat what thKK diemies are.

••?
it!

■ 1: •( 1

i\i

ill. "Iw seta anything meniioocd in the Budget for 
M purpose. There are no plans to show that 

I £e Goi'eniroent has got such and such to elevate 
& eindard of people for higher educah'on. So, 
Mr. Speaker, I would like to point out that wc 

highw education here in Kenya, not in Dar 
aSiIuin. rot in Uganda; but wc need it here in 

''■« “n wdl train our people, 
ne Mimster and the Govxmmcnt have not said 
^Jg^aboui higher education for the people

;r,

i. '4il iii

•'ll
1
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Mr. Sp^er, Sir, 1 agree that the Onwsition 
l^as the ri^t to criticize the Gos-emmeot, but 
whether these people are truly contributing to the 
development of lOrnya or not, is not for me to 
say now. What has been said by the fonner bon. 
Members who spoke before is "Wc must work 
together. But let us have a look at those who arc 
working together from a differeni angle. About 
two months ago we had. Mr. Speaker, Ministers 
of the then uxalled Ct^Uon GbremmenL I 
at down one day with a Minister of that Coali- 
Uon Government When T look at the Opposi-

;i :i
i]ifS' i SpcMter, Is about imports 

^oodu^s. On that point Mr. Speaker. I have 
wa m the Budget that the Minister for Finance 
«aiJ» taxed imporu and the necessity of im- 

foodstuffs, and I think it u necessary that 
^worenuncat should lave created ways and 
TO to eyand sugar, mairc. rice and wheal 
gro m Kenja so that we are able to produce

*^ lo other needv enough to the present GovTinmeot have the busiest
Aa«,K,. ’ lime ahead, the busiest time for K®)-a today, the

toU* Speaker, I would like to new-bom nation. Wc are attackerHor having too
** narketing faciliiiea. The already exisliag many Minislcri which, in the long run, I beliere
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I iiM Uui iht ^pixamoi, ih^ld make s„cb tioa a. poasible. Bui I S hou

. ::^"'''*'>l>3Ubcabktod«iIwiUi „nl*toSS
Atr. Speaker. Sir. 1 quite uuskriiand jhai e'^ quite a numba- of Jtenu

: "**“ '“ “'“• lit lliinks Gottromtut ought lo go aheoiabout iha GoVOTmtal, but he alw has the duly [‘^ sample the education of the ignoiantvft
Lo*! ■Pa'''™""'"- ‘■''I’ «ry poor ’’“"W to plan and cooperate with membrt S

>“« Idul a better cha^ 5
“ded exactly what the-people of this country ttlftahon. we have to appeal to them tb »». 
^.Sh ° ''""' "“I' "> If “e imagine of their time lo people who have notS
rtcht^theJ w' “> Ktnya in a tm- ™'‘ Oovernmenl cannot afford io*m
mormSo. „ °°'""''"t""l'''"0"ty “Ptoh'-o Khools, But. we Kenyans can ee.
to ptoiide tarmac roads m a fortnight. “Ptoile and help by all of us doing our duties

hlr.SpeaketaSf. I do not have to attack anv ■
Wnmeni""'' V''"™ form of «'V“b|=ct of Pan-Africanism whicb

r ^“™’ ”f "batever it is, "t;* P"* “ “f attack, nus has been the poKcv
^«b v^'Eoslltb " National Union in the past and ft
other iwiri lourself a horse; don't let ’ to be in the future. We want to make
Go«rn'Z^"--“".>.°';”-. of the the wWe of Africa free. WhetherVe wTole

ijilr. Oyool
^ Govtroment for thugs that tvere doae in the 
m]t br (he Coalition Govemnieot These same 
feeck thinh (hat things will be chwged over- 

This will not happen, but I must assure 
tboD that this Government is prepared for and 
Qcsnitted to socialism in j this country. Kanu 
«3fics to see poverty. Ignorance and disease 
cfu£atj^ from this nation. All this we can only 

B-faen we work together with the Oppo> 
lieoQ. The fact that there is ho money tn the 
cotatty has been dwelt on to some extent, one 
bxL Xlonber declared that money was needed to 
buHd regional headquarters. The Government has 
pi to give money to development which is really 
eecessary, and this is. what peoide need in the 
cgmlry. Take us in Nyanza, for instancy we have 
cod Kisumu as our headquarters, and we have 
eaaaged all right. The Govemmeat has put 
fanird jHans to dc\-elop our area, rather than 
ta taiki a regional headquarters, which will not 
sataBy benefit the people. Money is needed for 
eoBWns Kke the sugar-cape industry. This has 
ten provided for in the Budget, and j-et Members 
d tite Opposition do not go as far as thanking 
fls Minister for Finance for having presented to 
tkis House one of the best budgets we have been 
•siting for. I think that we should be able to 

. dirr out the pledges we have given'to our people. 
Om pledge was that we want this country to be 
odtpendCTt this year. This Kanu Government 
tu already assured the people of this. I must teU 
(ie^boQ. Members of jhe Opposition that if they 
“^poMed with the Govemmat it would only 
«*^t(er of a few months before this is 

I hope the Members of the other side 
-Witold the people this. Some Members in 

6a House spok as if the Oovernmenl of ten 
ran ago was stiU in power. We have come here 
^ one oohve to construct, we want to build 
«^hoa. and we have not come here to

has been much said. Mr. Spwkef,’about 
I do not wish to go any further oh 

“t wl^ while talking about the Budget.

ta^xu?" (bfr- Slxffc):J>leasc do not refer

me to quote, Mr.-Speaker, "do ms in -this 
rountry need to Bve in pdicci. or ride in Very 
ng can? It the Opposiffon Memberi arc rcxily 
smcc^ 1 Ihmk the big Humber of - ' ' 
McrabCT of Ihc Opposition could 1 
avoided. Why not seU it?

-m Sp^ (Mr. sixdc): I see tint yoo arc 
niaktng indirect references to the high expense 
involved^ in the regional system of Constitution. 
PIcMe obey my fubng.

:(
’Ji;; a eertam 

have beenff ■t'

;r'u
t;5:

-Si H-i! i

;. 
'<1.

;;I
UlMr. Oyoos This is a new subject. As I has-e 

jua said that I wUl not repeat what has been said 
I finally appeal to my own colleague here to all 
come together with constructive ideas, and with 
the inienUon of carrying out all these promises, ' 
which our people have had from us. The Govern- 
menl is fully aware how our people are starving 
and how they need places to work. In (be Budget 
« are trying to provide against these problems.' 
That IS why such things as sugar-cane arid sisal 
growDg have fared well in Ihc Budget because 
if these industries are well administered more 
people will get employment. At the same time 
we find that bnd settlement gets big mention in 
the Budget. This is one of the big projects of the 
Gov^ment. .
^'T^have also to make one observation about 
dcaiaage along the lake shorw,- have also been 
provided for in the Budget.and J feel that it is 
dcvclopmenu like these which are really going to 
help our country. When the Members o( the 
Opposition say that development has not bm 
catered for the Budget, 1 cannot think what sort 
of development they can be referring to. As
repfds these developments T’anfmeriUciaing. I------
think the Govcmmeni is going to carry them out, 
and it is high time that wc all In the House came 
together and dealt with the dlllicuJiles. which we 
havd everjwhere. Mr. Speaker, Sir although 
colleagues , have fell ashamed of speaking the 
truth this Budget has been praised aU over the 
couiitry and even when we went hick last week.
I ^ several people, and most of them said that 
this Budget our Goveroment had presented b one 
that they think deals with all the things which 
have been mentioned for our action^ Referring to 

lb . questions which have been raised on the Minister
cufaVSi”* been some remarks for Pan-African Affairs. I think probably that
^ wiacii could be clarified. We want our way some of our colleagues might not reafiy undcr- 
d th* measures for the good stand the work of that.Wimstry. AD of Africa

* o***""****”**the Opposition Member*. We find new Ministry has been given the duty to see that 
hti attkmng the Government for the all countries in Africa are united and work to-

“the country and yet themscivta gether with our new nation of Kenya. This can- 
£t2,^~^t^'tics, the expense of whkh comes not be done unless we give It special ^Uenticn as

pockets of the peofde. If y«i wfli allow it is \ery important. Wc have already stated, and ^

h'!':|
■li. I' 3

"i\ ;• '' if'i': ■i
■

'r )

1
■'if' 'ISre "I;’''*' ‘"[S' “."r, i““

onlv for Atri ™ i. •“" tlie rest of the Afrioii
Jc lo livo in'E I"' “i!"'"’ “'•» “’“"‘f’f ■•> ••» cottsc tor Ihe fretffooi

bl:.,;:,'
niiSSnbfnnlnot

■Ircldc lo live in hi> r I. f , '"’“"‘T*’t“r Ihe freedom

. s,f-ps, tit-fi-'c
Sir. Afncaai of all tribes, of ail pirts of Kenva hLnre believe in the Afriejm conU'nent

can no nwre afford to - be maSaeVs in powers.

loopr xllwj lo S '°- "5 >• “.••«•; Iftst « are jiut .bout to gel coSplHc
“e .re the owim eouniry: PNfttcal miiependencc. but ii it not true Mso tbit
for the Op^S , '“1ft. As •;« truly free men uuSl o« ecouoraie

----- the previous Boft^ of lf/coxBfto^°r-^‘ ' vS?™ “ "t U^lrjjbe Budget hu pro-

Ue-Ihe sort of IWiSTwi roml m fT. '
hut the Goverumeel is 1..^^ nm FthMco. Sir. >i for the .tUek on

higher, nor smoke cigorettes if ihevTera But " «“ GovemmeoL
. extra. The. Governmeni aims ai ^ k ^ ^ ^ nation that what we <■

4 start
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lh= i^Jtr of lie Oppmilion hu already thaaled I'S’le^hto'oa'hUUo^ of'iSfef °h° “S*"'

IpeHsi lsi§^

Isim-issai
iird,3^,^ WP »am 10 have a vet)' s'loog local " I""Sniph of the Lancaster House Aaree. 
JoSr?- '"‘,““nliy because the other "5"': "'.™‘“ “‘W Kenia. but only bv^ 
foreS I'hsflh '^‘" ''"‘I I ibere- “''“"™t means and by no other. Ul L bj^fore feel that the money that ha, been pul aside '“''ivaie loj-alty. but with reaped to law
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\operation to bo mutual, and not OTC^sided, Our 
!o>’alty is to Kenya, n-e will new go back on 

We wiU respect the laws of this country,'we 
will do ewrythins in our power as hon. Members 
on this side of the House to make sure that wc 
make a success of our t/Auru. I trust 'the Gpvmi' . 
mcnl will do the same.

B^c^ve their goat Instead wc get platitudes. 
pit>|rKsi>'e steps will!« used? I was'sur- 
il that Speech. Tlierc wwe picas for a 

robust Opposition and (hat Kadu and Kanu 
and thal^ but what we want is. not what 

^ did before but what they are going to do 
eo». U there is a secret’plan we want to know 
it ia' this House.

i s{ i 11,- ther\ i:*ii f J;:■

liPi*-! tii:
:l iil! iin'iii'.'i ii t;, ^?

r'! “->f- 14-14 Ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): If any hon. Members 
have been In doubt as to the value of the rule 
against constant repetiUon or what has been said 
already, I think they have probably been able 
to appreciate it by now, not with particular refer
ence to the last speaker, but wilh reference to 
several points bn which we have all got to exercise 
a little more seU-dtscipIme. Some time ago, all 
argumcnls cono^ing regionalism that were-in 
any way relewtil'. to this debate had been ex
hausted, and yet hon. Members keep on tr>ing 
to repeat what has been said already. It has now 
reached the ume point with regard to justilica? 
lion of the cost of the Ministry of Local Go>em- 
ment and the Ministry for Pan*African Altairs, 
and 1 would (cU hon. Members that they must 
say no more on those subjects, because they haw 
already been said before. 1 appeal to all bon. 
Members to respect this rule, which is for their

'■(S 'FiJ?1! ;!i5 I now, Mr. Speaker, touch on the spe^ of 
iheMiaUtef for Finance. I congratulate him on 
B speech, 1 congratulate him particularly pd the 
reniroductioQ of death duties, because I could 
aever undersund why they wxre removed in the 
Ent place. As for as savings are concerned, we 
bate bad lectures from the other side about ex- 
fmtg- Now, we have Ministries here which are 
oaecess^- Ministries. We have got the Ministry 
ri Reriooal Affairs and Local Government. 1 ask 
•hat are the functions of that .Ministry? -A 
ilinisier, a Parliamentary Secretary, a Permanent 
SeoTtary and their personal secretaries; for what 
pjpose? One hon. Member said that they have 
a duty and I want to find out if such matters of 
eKtnlinatioR cannot be bandied by the Minister 
for Home Affairs: I wonder what he is there for?
Security, Mr. Speaker, is a portfolio of the Prime \own good, and the benefit of the debate as a 
Mmiucr. Wc are. therefore, left in the rid iculoi^^holc. Is there‘no other on the Gosemment side 
postion of having a Minister for Home Affa^ wishes to speak now? 
tdsj in charge only of prisons. If there is an hodr~
Ifcsber who wishes to contradict me he can ex- 
phm to me what the functions of the Minister congratulate the Mim'sier for Finance. He has
for Home Alfaire are. Then, I would have sug- pvat us a very realistic Budget, which he \ery
toted that instead of having this Ministry for clearly and eloquently presented to the'House the
Kepca^ Affairs and Local Government, this other day.
to^vc conre under U,, Minislry forborne ^ Mim'lw oppnite sshi, have

thepOTt of view of economy and not with any 
pwticuUr reference to any. Minister—I cannot 
oderaand why this is not an aspect of external ’
»3rin which we have been told by the Go\*em- 
^is a, portfolio within the Prime Mlmster's 
Ofice. As usual, hfr. Speaker, I will not prolong 
oy ipetch- There is also a Minister for Justice 
^ Coottitutiona! Affairs. Is it necessary to have 
^ « well as a Minister for Regional Affairs and 

Government? If there arc any constitutional 
be considered, or if a region steps over 

Bc border, or for that matter Central Govero- 
loo, all those matters can be deadt with 

^^Minister for Justice and Constitutional 
AlI^ Wc do not requircthii Ccliiious Ministry.

; V!'i
I

ii'lli
■ F'

i- 1:11

'i .
It
■K:| 4

■; i, r'i4
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go on to another master, Mr. Speaker, 
« ite Gmemor*s Speech, i was anrned 

U listening to the Speech. I had

liiA foJT'Sl'"'' Jo'ih4°a°d

OTW who U speaking can only just finish Ihe Pohc)'. We know what they have"K.-- '■ ‘SSifSteis:
at the Uij‘ eIcctiontT '^'’0' «hidj he won I »n^ical treaimenl. and so forth,
be b^i no. him because we wOI get a clear

mipis
aM that U "Jucarioo.

■iwicrion u to uhat ittp, Urey „re mioj

Mr. Nyamweya: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to

■\ j;' 1 IH; . 1
TV SpeaW (Mr, Sl,<fc): y„u k„„„41: Sll.i is up.

■i!4i fpj
-'ill

■F.f' tauitF I
Vt -LltlL I

Ir. i !'

three years. The Leader of^the Opposition is one 
of them. I was glad the other day when he mai- 
tioned that be had his finger in the pie, or at lead 
some efforts in (he Budget As a matter of fact 
the dlfllcultics wtuch are facing this Goverriment. 
the problems which this G 
inherited, are the makings of sothe bon. Members 
on the opposite side. If for (he last three years 
they have been on this side of the House, they 
should have at least encouraged focal light 
industry, they should hav^ encouraged African 
farmen to grow more .coffee, grow more pyreth- 
rum. gravy more tea, and at the same lime find 
markets for these products. Things would then 
have been very milch different. What have they 

they were here? 
Nothing. They say Mintslen on thU side of the 
House draw 7,000 shillings a month. The same 
salaries were prid to them at the end of 
last rrionth, Mr. Speaker. Sir,^

has

•■■1

1! IFjI;;j4 j 
■ i ’)

!
141:.

■ii-
done! or what did

>; 
F; 
'!t

F| J 1 awild like io end on the note I started. Mr. 
that is we want to pull together to con- 

ww ihij country. We will give every co-opera- 
^ to the Government, but we expect that co-

:;i

> I if:
i ‘11 r-
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O' hfusc :
Uat ihn Gorcromoit brings in minomy . money In pay for sdioof ^

mea»imiolhs!»t,CMsavemmeU.mg nllea!r esnoi,. ' " “1 n«ia|
10 been with. We ore in ihe procisi of building

, » Mboo. we .re in Uie process of trying lo earn “> “m we would also lit,.,
before we esen Uunk of spending. Before we can Sf **“’ and when f am iavi~
cren begin tKi task someone jumps up and says 'Gons lo be ctidcal, because 1 k!S
where h free edumtion. is free nSetae? , what we have inherited fm^ ^c pJeriZ 
Kanu ul p^ ssin t^ to keep all electoral ““'■'i"™"' Md there is always a wr^^tC

tning io say. Mp’s^kSf ii°ihh:‘thc'McilllS “»'fl ^

illtsisgs ISI
sa-ia-.isxa-st'--"' iisBSSF-3?'* 

^^ssSrlS-s »5S=S!Siii

ii^a-sSPs;-
- ™orAtrican youneS^S'M' "bout theX.'flL”. « P""*!! &
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i^^SheT^ouIdcontin^tmove^ecoun- o|<Sion“k^'g.^ '
so that at least ncry tnbe does bencBt in a Deputy Speaker. Sir. became I ■ have gotr to 

*jy frooJ this sort of scheme. mtoUon regionalism hare.' .

"i 1' ‘'F-;’
f-';

10 MC
-f

i In sane areas there has been some unr^ be- — _ . • -
aoe of these settlements. During the week there ^ ^ “JJ^Sp^er (Mr, De Soun): That is 
STsomc unrest baween the Masai'and-the You has-e hwrd the Speaker's ruling *
Rjhjta. 1 know that thiOT has-e been rimilar un* °° the quesUon of regionalism; he said there 
sSi going oa at times between the Kisii and the be no more debate on rtgionaUsm. : -
Kipsi^ and the Masai, because eiAcr the 
Kileajins think that-the Kisii have been selUed 
ce the land to which they were not entitled and 
ibe Kisii think they have been properly settled.
To protect these new settlers who think that they 
lie settlers. 1 would urge the Government that 
a ever)* settlement there are adequate police 

who assist the settlers and at the same 
oae Members of the opposite side should desist 
from encouraging hostility between tribes.

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. the Budget is a 
roHuic one and we hope that the one which 
fi* Rmbcc Minister will prKpnl to the House 
BUi jear will be a more'progressive one and 
ra ib^ grounds I support the Budget.

Tf'-ft
1 ' ■I

f!![> ;i!
: iMr. Anyienh Thank you. Mr. Deputy Speaker; 

what I think is that the Members of the OpposiV 
lion are intimidaliog, they oreTelling people out- 
Side that if this corhes w are going lo sharpen 
our arrows. I . want to assure the Members of the 
Opposition, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. that the 
Government has adequate machinery to deal with 
these persons, .

The Leader of the Opposition and the hon. 
Members have been'telling us that Kanu is a 
tribal political party. I completely disagree with 
that. Recently, at Kisumu. a man has been elected

j

H'ti;!;
iKy-,
.! ■„ill

'i
I

11the President of the Nynnza Regton who is n 
Kisii. We number a third of the members of that 
region. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, in the elecUon 

Mr. Anyienir Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. 1 wish wf tbe National Members, Kanu has demonstrated 
oroogtalulile the Minister for Finance, because <i,‘»'bl tl>"t we^nre not n tribtil polilicnl
lieu for a long lime hnve been nccuscd of being \ beimiise they accuse the Kikuyu, the
1 revolutionary sort of political party, a partyY t-uo and Kisii of being tnbalists. If That were the 
shieb when il got its power would naliona'lUe Deputy Speaker, how is it that we did
netylbing. .Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Minister KF •".''.e Pet?!" “F pet^w
finance told us in the beginning that some of i^kuyil to be a Member of the National
lielhiagi he put down in his Budget were agreed S«‘t^,^This is a complete demomirauon tint Kanu 
ia the Coalilioil Government and 1 was thinking, “f Kepy" Pt bean and that Kanu
Ur. Depulyr Speaker, Sir, that the Leader of the '* Uevolcd lo doing what Kenya wauls lo have
OimiiUon would be the list man to oppose this ?'>"'• Deputy Speaker,^, Ira surprised
Budget, bur I was surprised to sec Ibat he was !“ ««that the leatier of Uie Opppsition, who

- liellnt-man lo-opposeil.—  ----- ------, “ (be htp? when djscuiaiona conce^^
mg the. Constitution took phux, aod who ksows 

>Ir. Ngahj Read my Spe«h! v-ety well that education from primary s^ool up
. lb secondary education il under The control of

Afr. Anjfeni: Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. the the regions. I am surprised to find that Membcn
Uadcr of the OpposiUon has bttn telling us that of the Opposition are asking the Government to
Linu has not had the interest ot'lhe people at give free education to these regions. Kanu has
w in prrwnting this Budget, I completely dis- made it «ry clear, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir,
*<rtt*iih him and the reason why I do so is this, that we are going to provide free education. I
I t&k the Leader of the Opposition is not ' wish the» gentlemen to know that esxn Rome

the interest of^enya at heart. If we ha\e was not built in a day, and so you must wail, and
J^Biawt of Katj'a at heart, how is it. Mr. ample lime we are goiog lb provide free

Speaker, that be would be willing to be education.
^Preudeni of the Coast Region and at the same 
pe, be the Leader of the Opposition.

I iliink, Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. that the 
the. Opposition s .ouUook b regional

!■

s'

■/

illI !«
i:

wasiini
i . t r

III^lltute from Indh tavc ^ seTtS African.

SSiS
that the pfokcti ^ *^‘**^”®'* *®‘w scheme Tht* *cheme for the assisted owner

M
;.s

iiY the iettlement 
Uoifiess. There nas : = :l ■fl

i'V,
i

r-The Members of the Opposition told Ihclr elec
torate that “You should give us the votes, so that 
when we go lo'Parlianwnt we shall form a 
Qos'»nment which will take care' of . your 
interKts." Now, where is the Gbvemmetit? There 
.is no Gos'emment. all they are doing is to beg Iba 
Government for money to run tMr Afa/imfro. 
That u what we are not goiog'to do Mr. l^puly

i
til

5 .'i iintttcriah in this 'iI
■■ ;■' > Iii
i' . *;r, t$fdf. \ I!
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Speaker. I Ulousbl I ilioulel challenge these gentle- TSy'My''tluftte'»iirbi°hw!t ““"“iy. 
men .hohaw deceived their ehanntte thaTlhey dS. Mr SpeSt? sunn^
ihel^r?'?i.°''"""""c''‘™=‘'“.»l>= ™^suirer nSS^ 3^ ,“>’ 
they are on the nrong boat I think they should here, and »c are in the *‘“'“"'J
jump here and help to tun the Goremtnent. House. So. Mr. Spiake^^rny”S ■h'^ 

Mr. Dtpuiy Speaker. Sir. are these Mcmben '‘ouJd al^-ay-s do well to acceot wS
imly the Oppoutjon? What I fail to undcraaad. >n this country,
Mr. ^uiy S^kw. Sir, ii, in advanced coun- Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would also like irh «
Intx like the United kingdom and the United something which the Opposiiion iairf 

"‘r.””""* “Pi''*"’ Deputy Leader
and the Other advooting tocialiun.,and when the ^Tim io speak on characters^bui nhrnJ ? 
Government ia>i this the Opposition says ihaL '"cry sincere man if I am “inkheisa..Hdtnunde.andnhatrOp.d££^^.^;^r£;^^g.

Kano has said "\Vc are going to give free P'FF'F header of the Opposition 
education . Wc should have liked the Opposition "’“ he has been
to say fte do norSani In give free education" n Oovemment Party, and 
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. 1 fail to see what the °FP«"' “™rtu •

gS|rMCK;m“lft?= ilS
...I, he J^dnurhpi:,:t;t%"nf^ snviss*pSi,e’

came lo lhe Government rtd“ itolerSfon “■“' ‘f

£S?Sia'KS« --3

not going to be foiled iShthl *^ “ 'that ^outside know

5s'S?Uvr” '" BSSSSSSS SSS#SSS!
- opj^uii^. Sir.

—B«/xrt D<b^ I9SI'

. i^ t lot of itiings which hp thinks the Govem- 
^is goinS tt» do to benefit the Africans of this 
acairv- But I fall to trace in his Budget what 

he has in mind. If. for instancei, we get 
fitfw, or a look at the future of our country.
Biraoreso^t a city like Nairobi here, there are 

a io! of peoplewho arc out of work, beggars. 
siMjes, and vet we have not seen any jM-ogramme 
X flans for what the Government has in mind - 
,j up this rather disappointing state of 
dun. which most of us face when wc walk in 
4t streets. You find people who are desperately 
iv-rdot They do n« know what to' do. They 
Live no means of living, and I thought this.was 
ie of the plans that the Govemment was going 
u put forward, at least we should find some 

, ix» for these crippled people and beggars, so 
ill at least our city would be a more pleasant 
i!^i than it is at the moment. This is one of the 
p-^n that this Budget should have taken into 
jxiidfntion.

.K number of people, or rather hon. Members 
. ^ SKiUion, or have talked on the question 

ef unemployment in this country. U (s true that 
Lamiploymeni has been one of our pressing 
probtos in Kenya. If .one takes a look at the 
Labour Exchanges, one would be rather surprised 
fs fcam that the Labour Exchanges are more or 
Itti like publio meetings. People who have no 
ouni of living, people who come from long 
fisUaces with a hope that they will get work in 
Niinjl^ or ih: other towns in this country, they 
fct there the whole day long, and go back home 
B the evening very disappointed, and yet at the 
ooeaail, we have got a Government, the fira 

- ^fnean. Kenp Government which our freedom •■ 
f^en have been hoping for with great hopes 
^ *b«i the-Govemment is in power, it will do : 
tt that it can to eliminate, nr at least
w« of these pressing problems, 1 have ___
f«oy to see aD>ihing good in the current Budget.

Ihe ,uertio„, or bmldlnE «r eohrtntetitut 
Otrhon V " i Kenya, ^^me of bridscs. mote hospitals and school,^
riv SI "T "“'Ji!"*?," 'h^c ane the rtings that we capefled to'bc pot
leSlenorrh r up in the Budeet. 1 have failed cimpirtcly to Itod
^ly taor.-d by he just Colonml Govern- any menUon nf anylhint of Ihl. kind in ,lhe

- moughi. Mr. Speaker, when an n,_ • %
«tan Govemment comes into being, steps will ^
«* taken to build more hospitals, give priority to not wish to speak more at this moment; 1

more needy places which have been dcU- pointing out
ignored by the Colonialists. I am sur- those few things which I think the Minister for

Mr. Speaker, only to find that our Fitunce---*^tnance...whu_VLDQU5!SKOLaiJhtJD.2.fnCTt..apd 
has completely failed to put up any ihe Gdvemment, ^hould consider very wnously

^Ons in hit Budset of inereasios hovpitaU “d m VO doios h tins up 1^ arnv of Kenya
= Uai coimlD'. even in tivinc priority to mch Which have been left .behind by other partv of
™ « the Northern Frontier Divlrict, inch the county-- .

^ ^hambani. where if you have travelled Thank you, Mr. Sprakcr.

llirou* Jhal country you Bud. people who. are 
sulfenng from ulcers and many other dtseasea' 
which do not exist in certain other areas, tvya*’*-- 
there are adequate medical facilities. Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, I am not going to criiicire, the Rnance 
Mimster for the sake of criticizing, out I must 
point out that these are the most pressing 
which our people, and especially Africans have 
been longing to see.

I
I
I'

II IiI
I[the Deputy Speaker l\ir~Df Souza)

Uft'lhe Chair]
(T/itf 5p«iA<r (A/r. S/ude) took the Chair) ::

1 do not see any good in having schemes like 
that of building the Mombasa/Nairobi road, or 
rcconstnicUng the -cxisiThg road, spending so 
many millions of pounds on like, schemes, when 
the most important things for-hunun beings are 
ignored; by this I mean health services, water • 
ctc.-There are some places where the people, use 
the same^watcr as the animals. There ate still 
areas where tsetse fly, mosquitoes and other 
dangerous insecu still reign. Is U necesao’ to 
waste so mucli money in constructing the Mom
basa/Nairobi road when wc ignore, or rather 
overlook, the mosi prcssing problems that have 
to bej^klcd first. » .

1^ Speaker. Sir. this is a Govemment which 
has^comc into Oflicc for the first time. It is true 
that they cannot do everything at the first instance 
but there are some things which they ought to 
have taken into consideration.

Only ll«,other day,Mr. Speaker, we read in 
the newspapers that about sIxtyMwo people were 
drowned beousc of the lack of adequate bridges,^

‘and still that particular i«rt of the country Is'hot - 
being given priority in this rhatter. I am appealing 
to the present Government to give more priority 
to such areas like" Ukambonu wWch. in my 
opinion, have been deliberately ignored by past 
Governments. ' > '

it

means. He 
part and parcel 

now he it in the
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HOUSE OF REPAESENTATIV'ES 20ni lUNE. 190199 CammiiUf vf U’aj$ and Alrjnf— tj, Ctmtiijifl Il'ajJ iiiiJ -adBi DtbM 'ao iiMr. Mr. Sfeaker, Sir, I have li. ihk roumrv as a whole. Arrt ,h,. ■ .
>1««* Mr. SprSkCT *' “ «Oudger which 1 ihinfc has born very ably given P“

by the .Minibicf for Finance. 1 am riling jo Mr* Tbeiiri: J,!r. Speaker, Sir I . 
lupjwn the Motjon. 1 miut thank the Minister graiubte the Minister for Fuun'cc

Oovemmem. There arc one or Iwo ilems which PMplr in Kenya have bra fonein^fo^ r^‘ ““ 
IhCT “r^ »'i»““»ng. which they arranged when icaia. We should congmlulale*lhe 

Government. Now I do not ^‘nance for the work which he h*. r^
‘rf’' 'l>= prasm Govern. il will go down in hislory ns ihe^S

TOMIn perform a miracle wiihin a monlh. and presenled by Africans themLvk^ ” ®“''"
create a source of money for supplying ihe needs tc ■ ■ ■ ~
l°o m' “iT'Manifesio down hu!o?lv “““PPb've ideas,to iho eleel lhal we are going lo see whal we S,' Ihe sake of cnb’cism. All ibe plS 

f°i eseryl.iicrson in ihe counlry. I feel ' f*"”' froni arc very backwanl h
lhal Ihe Oppostiloii side could have wiled for ^"““' Ihis.problera, because Kenya u
about one year In see whal we can do. The "’““’"Ph™-! counlry andw“£™
^der of Ihe Coaliiion. logeiher wilh ihc Leader ^"tcy “ Poor, ami most of^die
Oflhc Uppouiion. had nor done anylhing while hecn ncglecied for the past siitv
he was m ^wer. but now he thinks thal we can ?">' PPi"i““ with Kanu IfS
do many things all in a week's lime. I do noi opinion wilh Kanu I ask the

1 - ho» . . . . was lighling - PPPr-l

^ The Speaker (Mr. Slade): OrJcrl Order' Please Smaker'°he‘wm'm'lh‘^'^°' “PP”''''""- Mr. 
^ct forget reydlteetlou, about alS'hf f uS’S'^^iS!^,

Ipsi^plis^
SHl^SSSr: r gSSiS
H5&TisSEz;
snsallhoaew’’'” P“'"".-he country into ™o l^sjnunl'

it hanHi>infJ?w ‘^‘^uoiry because everybodv ihe rvn ' - * student of political science and

—ohasbcnomaSi;^ g

!i

lsla355S :
peoples’ confidence completely. They lost it 
^fore when they proved their hesitation by sigh, 
ing dcKumcnts one day. and den^g them the

................ following day. If the people have lost confldcpce
the Speaker (Mr. Sla^): As I said before, on , *l^®y have lost confidoice in their

H ^^piiticular subject of the Financial Statement. Budget.
liflt is binily anything that is irrelevant, and Mr. Speaker, Sir. I. have a few points to make 
e*ories of socialism are not irrelevant; but I here. I do not want to repeal any of the things 
sijik aeareon lhal dangerous ground of repeii- that have been said in this House, but I think that

irt the Budget the pastoral lands were not 
JIr.Tlrurir Mr. Speaker, we know that wn ha« « Ml. Tltero is nothing in Ihe Bn|to

ra a big area where many Eumpenns are leaving
L coiialty. where we have gol many cows and nif ̂  b ^i m °ro ^ say so, the . 
rude mil we have to do is to lind where we S f Nc'™ht ^ or tnayte ,
mi fa iniiney lo gel more cow, and caltle in J-trat^. Ml Speaks, ^ I *onld ask you this, 
i« places wiU be helped if we nan gel co- ^c Cnvemment which is trying o emerge, or Is • 
Kdccred and have no food nod no water, bul all «““«t“"'"S aLlhe momral, should see that they 
mi places will be helped if we can get co- "optnve the Masai and Kalmjm areas, and pro- 
ipuauon from the other side. We won't get more ' i^ tmimng schools where Ihey may leant better 

' =<eey in this county unless we have cowtpetn- methods of kilhng cattle.- 
sa from our friends. Wc cannot afford 
rtponiOsm In a small country.

1 think. Mr. Speaker, that the hon. Members 
W the other ride, should take into ronrideration 
ihu they must co-operate with us, in facing the 
prst&im which wc have in Kenya becatw we are 
past.to have a federation, which we must be 
tUe to fulfil. What I avbuld like to ask the 
liaace Minister about his Budget is tlut the 
ecBey which was to be put for the other side 
•tth though I should not mention it. should 
hre been given to the Minister for Home Affairs 
»thit—- •

He Speaker (Mr. Slade): You wfll not men- 
end you cannot get round my mlings by 

®4rect rcfcra>ce to the same subject.
Mr. Theori: r. Speaker, I have to Keep lo the 

toL We request co-operation from the other 
^ wc can develop our country.. We 

it. and we shall show you how to do it. 
lave got a stable Govemrnent. and wc have 

W everything in oiir-whcarts.
^ With ihcse few remaikL l beg, Mr. Speaker, to 

the Budget,; because of the wonderful 
ibe Mbistcr for Finance has presented to 

« Hotae. Thank you very much. •

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I arise to air my 
^ OQ ^ incomplete Budget. So many people 

the Minister for pnxlucing the 
^****» but I think the Minister has done the

i!!i
■l

i!'out Mr. Npkis On ® PO'n^ of Order. Is the hon. 
ytfjber talking about the Budget? .1'

ii'

i: ua.

ii 'f;
; L

:1
Kr;i ■■

An hon. Memben Read our manifesto!
hti^anni: They said in their manifesto that 

ihev'-^uld do these things, but this was not 
indiWfd in the Budget. Mr. Speaker. Sir, the 
movt disappointing fact in tlus Budget is one I . 
noted down, that there is nosvhere whero adult 
education is mention^ The Ministtf does not 
mention anything about adult education beihg 
vital in this country. I should say that the Budget 
deals only with the younger 'generation, and 
leaves the older pM{de out compirfrfy. That'fa 
why 1 call it an incomplete Budget. Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, and 1 call upon Uie Ministte to nconnder: 
these things, and to reproduce a Budget that will 
please'everybody.

Mr. Speaker, I abo noted that in the Budgte 
there is no money allotted for researdi. I mean 
(or the discovery of gold, to find out whether 
there is any oil in this coimtry, or any other 

nbcri from
ihe GavTmment, Mr. Speaker, Sir, have been 
(riling us that they know of some mountains that 
are so rich, M(- Elgon is one eumple which was 
mentioned to me by one of the Government 
Members. ! wbndtf why, then if they know of 
the gold, why they do not do something about it 
and ti^e this country rich. ■

Mr. ^te^rr. Sr, T also call upon this Govern
ment paulkularly to jny more attention to the 
neglected areas, and vbsn I say that,,! wMiId 
prefer not to have to refer to my own drriiiet. bat

i''IHi U
fi.i
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' “J”.”'. «• Mr- Spookcr, Sir. I calj upon very aueSy since
the MimUcMo attend to these pUces. he knSvv. stahed debatihs T fte f “
very wdl because having been in both the proi- criticism which^^hai come from ’ih? o»h 
om and the present Oovemmem. that the pbets not goinc to help us or “
like Banngo South which the Colonb! Govern- criticisms have in fact delayri m

as-ss™"-'-"” s;-,jss"5£-;““S
Mr. Speaker, Sir, if I am allowed to menlion it. ^^11'“bihle- "°T t™

there i* no mention in the Budget, of how f,?I
women'* clubs will be improved on I call uoon ‘o j^nu, and thus we formed the
the .Government to look into this seriouslv^r °PJ^«Uon were not given a^

,=P»mn,a„d«„

!hi;’'v'l.'^®„Iliru “ "'’y ■ ■’?“ “ It" It"". Member
ths. very much. "f>"'»tefe'to n book svhich he value. avS

, Mr. Speaker. Sir. I aim call upon thii Govern JsTe JI u” '"■ “ quite commoalj
ahea,

«i?5ri“r£
Covensmen, S. nct^otk LZ 4'^,h,h^.' ha. no risht ,o oppo* here?

S4nd'T “ui°' °' ‘h™» tau, |,™'4^" 'hlr.Sladc): Quite definitely net 
: fully *■: ' *"■ "> ui' u>y view, o’’ M “ 'a o'" G”™'"'"'"! t^IWU. the

J; “i^ho' Uon. a. the Oppo.itum have been elected
TI» Speaker (Mr. Slade)- Tberp ar,.. J! . ^ nwmfcstoes just as much as the CovTra-

nawm£ commentaries from^JI,!. ^ on theirs.: It is wrong tb say thatside. , <hc Governmem ™ndatc to take up their SiSl

\Tbe Speakerf(Mr. Sbile): The hon. Member 
must not waste time repeating this subject. ;umiS^^not seem to appreciate. that the 

touched development the auction of 
cosoamicaiion. etc., as much as it is possible for 
I Bud^t to do in one financial year. We know 
uiy vwll that this House has been criticizing the 
Gotemmcni and yet while other Members formed 
tie previous Govemmritt they did not take any 
acrioa on these things. I think that the attempts 
Bik by the .Miniucr for Hnance haw _b«n 
j^d over a w-ide area and to almost every 
djrelopnwnt project of which the present Govent- 
«al could think.

ivbai we come to the question of labour 
pobisms, the unemployment problem. I feel that
this question, this problem has existed for many . .
inruind Ihe Kanu Goveramenl. in its imnifclo, , Mr. g«ker. I rue to congmui-
Lrinow in aelion, is soinB Id try and see that hie the Minister to Finance tor the wetk he ha.
liisttrionsproblein is eradicated and the people, •“ Hus .Budget. I would say that
I think, will appreciate what is being done .in 'qm Pl““H to see m Afncnn Government io 
t& diieclion. There has been h snag, however. '5“''«! that
utd this is related to the fact that hon. Membeis ‘J,' Opposihoo should not cntiette Ihc Budget,
hatn the Opposition ate so greedy that they have Wc-on this side dn have to cntinte the Govm-
nktn posiUons both here in Ihe House and also i"™'- "iroqsjt the Minister, and show them where 
a Ihe regional authorities. In doing this they have i*? "« will work for twelve
ierived one other person of the salary which h'qnllw. ”1 where vve think it will not ^ elTeaive 
k might earn in doing one of the two jobs ‘'"'''q months In this wayThe Minister may 
wdfflsken by those greedy Members, and this M>me Snpplemmlary Bh^tp whereby
voaid hsve redoeed the unemployment. ^he will a^ to some of the enlictsms which we

levelled at the Government.
Now I come to the point which I wuni to raijc. 

I find that m this Budget there are sonae increases 
which are unwarranted. I think many more people 
are settling in the country because these is more 
land avaibble. but in the future they will not i»o- 

' duce more and so there will be a drop m exports 
and this will result In a lowering of the economy.

i
Khil!hir. KIbwase: What was trying to tell the 

House, Mr. Speaker, is that Kanu are not trying 
to avoid fulfilling the ^mises which we gave 
to the ^blic and which they supported. The pub
lic is still supporting us and they arc only waiting 

-to see those promises fulfilled.
With those fciv comments, Mr. Speaker, I beg 

to support the Budget wholeheartedly. .
Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Is there any Member 

on the Govenimenl side who has not already 
spoken and who wishes to speak? Then bo ahead 
Mr. Kiamba. ’
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,0 ;||uthe Speaker (Mr. Slade): You arc repeating the:-.d:
' i”S ll'i kir. lObwase^Mr; Speaker. I feel that that 

pant has been touched upon by the Leader of 
tie Opposition and several othen on that side 
abfl have followed his example.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You may not have ' bn the question onhe rural jxjpulation incrcai*' " ' 
been present throughout this debate, but this point tog I-think it u:a shame that die Gos-emment 
hs been iwichcd upon three limes already. Is keeping so many people in the prisons: many

l».,PtoHcic.optton.ucle.iti.verycec««ry.
w the Ministers are high. I do net think that is 
Kiaa polic)-: it was the policy instituted by the 

of the Opposition when he was in power.
HenMembcn: HearTbear!

uir; Si?!ii.wll hit them on tB heS ADd“w'hG^nSk' ' noshlon'^.’T.'k^'^' si I fed liut the
Sir. I covered the poim* I ’ RI, -. I>«n more profitable if ibe
a".ndtrh£ir4r^ ~ -4, cm..
&?'tom“th?c„«™4T4'Zid'^^ ”»“■ Mtoixnt Withdraw, vvithdmwl : ?

toS ra £. w. Orpoiition “ ‘''“Ilxw of the Oppovitton than to

JfS - -=*s."- “ ■> “ ->
«>lhf.e.!on with tl« Bedpt^' ° -'ll- Spokee. Sir. wiu. ragatd ra

ich It war ponible to it to touch.The boa.

u
]::i 5

ss fi?:?:!!
; '

I :i

■ > i
m

I: ‘■3 An Hon. Mcmbcn Why, are you frightened?. 
Mr. Klambat Then again, going into the qun* 

lion of local authorities. I remember that the 
Minister said that their position would rdy upon 

1 . the payment of local taxes. That I* good enough,
air. Mmutci Wc fed that Kanu will do some- j, f g„oK of vatiouj pUttS where

vaich vvi.l he-iefit Ihe people of Kenya. people arc.scnl to prison for non-payment of their
Aiio the question of when we are going to give taxes. I think the Central Oovemroeat should 

^ education: free medical services, etc., we feel try to mett lhe d^cif in thejaxei of the local 
“uwhen we made our promises we also said that govcnimcotiniiey should do that because they 
** •ere not going to support this complicated arc the Government of Ihc whole country and 
C^nniori. If this complicaleJ Constitution, as such they should not be a position not to be 
*-a« iheOpiv)4iiion is holding up. is done aw-jy able to pay taxes for Tofal. govemmenlv 
•w- 1 The people of the poorer areas should know

"■f.
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IKfr. Kiamba) r
W er ^arcu Il^h? ' "nie Rnmce Miniicr ta his
.hS k“'°‘«:htdonihcnuhcr„ftoKVvi,^^«hich Ihey cannot allord. For example, it a why coiTee panicuUrly in nSo^ d

'r ', "”"'i “ poorer local authority m,'' o ■ .° '"“'“OS' ooiree-growii,, h
should be helped from the Central Government ? Province. 1 quite agree and support'll 
not the Ceninil Govemmenl to say that the taxes svhethTCo^

Ilfey'lt^arXrrSt^llitSe^
SSll=^"T“-
ih!'ThVl’^°"'‘"h "™"' “'h'P canTey SP'f “• <Mr- Sldtlelt Point ot order.
^■e ^e'y“lo 'hrlj* lte'\fglLarBm'eromenl's° Sp«ker'°°' is?s"''*''d°" °
Jte&ntral Government cannot d?ny SrUct Sr for he hL "x7 “■>' “

• H r*' ''rrre-they are there by-right by rrod his speech?

iP?sass5
£“SiSS SS=i:r;s^s 

Kr“~Si=S=,-52

' ^ ■ S ’ “PP« 'h' Motion'; Sa'SSS''^"
Mr. MuUmat Mr. Sneaker Sir I hiv NairobirNim,*^*^*™and ihea,;h*df.„“S ~ J s s-pKfi'ss.'ss'^

f':s.?rfeal5“r
Sht'p^“;tam"'‘'~'™'='"PM>l>r".S ^-o'"- "" ‘™'"' “f Pon-Africanisau

r ;i nfr, Mabaul ^'ho are African to progress in bade and
Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 see no.rcason.why.wc m. develop their-business. Most of * the areas. 

Ecn)a sbotiW not adopt the same sj-sicm of particularly in my constituency, the traders ha>T— 
Oovcmmcflt that is, prevalent in Uganda today, not being given any laws to improve their trade.
Aod if «e cssuld havcuhat syMm wilhm the I know that ssus not an African-Government as 
fninewofk of an East Afncan Federation ! doni we have today. That is why we arc here, lb 
see iB>ihing wrong m It. improve e\ery aspect, trading, education, health

Mr. Speaker, Sir. as I said before, I represent a and the rest. Mr, Speaker, Sir. the Government 
poor constituency and in fact the whole area is aware of dc\-dopmg the scheme for agriculture 

rfuhe Western Region. Wc have no facilities for this country. This has not been done by the 
ocr farmers and our traders. We think wc should Imperial Government. And now the Government

tot credit banks extended right up to district of the pwple, that is Kanu, is going to do this
biijquarters of every region. This System is very svcll.; And the people ot our constituendcs 
epenting set)' well in Uganda today where they also the Members here both on the Goverrunent 
kite credit banks and where African farmers and side and the Opposition know that. Kanu Govern- 
tniin base loans from the credit bank whm- ment is going^to do everything regardless whether 
frtt they want to borrow money. Mr. Speaker, it is a Kadu or a Kanu arw. Wc are'
i‘f, this is a very important suggestion I am thinking of the Africans who are «ry behind 
taking because I was a farmer, have failed often in the progress of today. That is why we
to get !«uns for farming and for trading. All are here, not to accuse the Opposition, if 
tbae loans are gi>en around Nairobi and not in they oppose with sense buf not for the 
Ik: African areas. .And if there are any loans -sake of saying thls and that. Mr. Speaker, Sir. ' 
they are given to \ery very few people so that there are certain people particularly some of the 
^li very hard to know how these loans arc being Memben who have been preaching among the 
iDoatftl. Mr. Speaker. Sir, with that I come to African people. I am asking the Oppi^rion side.
13 ■ who arc responsible for creating this situation, to

reconsider (heir statements which they have bceri ; 
selling to the Press. We ore here to build Kcnym. ‘ 
for i;vcryone. regardtess of race, colour and creed.

:Wc want to build a brotherhood of men here, in 
Kenya where we can all live together, we should 
not let any hostility between people interfere like 
any friction Mlweeit one Memba comrng from

iia 'ij

. I,. ' '

iI
;

; ii';i!‘
'.■I-';j 1'

i;ni.'i

■ V I,-;
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country 
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ilr. Oden>Sar: Mr. Spnker, Sir, as far 
Budget report is concerned in the whole 

. oad in this House tlie country lias welcbi 
report. And therefore the Minister for Finance 
hu been highly praised for his Budget report.
Mr, Spbkcr.Sir. I would like to draw the atten- 
toiof the .Members on the Opposition side that . 
tome they were elected by their consUluenU to from a ^crtnl• ■ ^ * region m the Higddands. .We want to show the

.•Cijr-:?

2 !
I r'" T°7 tSlTthrjm o?^nq“wcSve"?S;
* - °/ ^ «ll4 ti» courtuy thix. Tb= Prim. Mimxt« hx.

A. situation in

if,.hc0^ritfoaridc«niofavvi.ha,.u:„cxn

■S-dxiJlh" xc^^ »ho “ -n* “ ””'i: if they .ro xa.sibl, bu. if i,
esme here m Hav^ii ;« ^r.A comes ‘o such tnsiahues as where;one nun Ines

Sr. w, arc awL of wlj Iho Opporirioo ""'f »>“' 1°,7 ’’T hTrt”"
^loUlbeHous,. ThtGov«rimaiti5XTOt.o( proplc, lo^d our raolbcix, fttherx and oMdroi 
.»« CMidilionx and xvc are coins to do every- ot home. The poor at home need us, that ts nhy 
*of-*e can to help our people as regards are here. I. personaUy. have wdcoraed the 
ototion. Our children are not educated properly criticisms of the other side which-were deveriy 
“ibey should be taught. They are only tought framed, but those which do not cany anyroeaning 
°**hh, eduation. Mr. Speaker, Sir, we know I ignore. As the Government wx are going to sec 
^*U ow the country there arc people who' that the people, wx left behind arc respected 
"•“f hdp because they are poor. The Govern- because some of the administnton of the jast 

of the past has not tried to encourage the bothered our people at home very much.^ Thii u

0 0ff 1^^
:.;V

llaif,: !•
mi ili:

;• tii
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this lime to see ihai %.,» ' ."’’V"® “P «•> hf<n \lcmtv*r. Sir, many of the
roany of u, nto T'k" »' Pan-h *?ni

ro pxy <.urxyh,x5 f«. "O' I fll >
&r. imny Ahicin children i.ldxv Vil' Membwe iiuf 1. h™ ' ?"

wx have had
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Ihe duly of our Government. Wo want freedom
to move wherever we like. All thU we are going . - ___: . . .
to do and ihe Kadu people will see how Kanu . Tl*? J>iwater (Mr. Slade): Order, order m 
do it correctly and very well. “O"- ^Icmber is substantiating his alJe^iioas-

It was baseless for a man who h responsible. «ated while I ,uni

can he bt bolh lhc« ihinp al the t.mViim.2 aUcEaunns.

my thank. t„ the MiniHcr lor Rnancc Jor the the cviJ^ccT P"*""
year presemed in this House this

Thank you.
Mr. Kariuki: I ssish to congratulate ihe Minis- 
iludlct done in preparing the

IJcforc 1

■H

m buy Africans had no mewy lie (Mr. Slade): Yes; That is quite in
11 w^ bas^ seen. We have just had that . . .

' JSof order and 1 upheld it Would Um hon.- ksriaU: As soon as possible. This is the -
utaber at down while I speak please, I have Go'^c^ent of the people, and nobody can deny 
Bit cpbeld a jwint of order of that kind. If, t* ihe Govenunent of the people. After

• baverff, an hem. Member wsints to rise on a ‘ ihe last election we are cornmitled to the
'information that ts.quite a different thing, “‘“Ss which are for the good of the country, not

be cannot speak on a point of information |o doing only what the Opposition think should
fftmihfi hon. Member who is sptaking gives « cone-Our Government is working on this. 
„,,u,ilthehoii.Mm1xti. didnotEj« mty, , An Htm. Memlwt Working on what?

Idr. Kirinki; Mr. Speakv, I want to refer 
tpm to the Budget. Members of the. Opposition 
jot vant to criticize the Budget presented by the 
GoTemiDcnt. I think the statement made by the 
Umister for Hnance in hU Budget is very clear 
ta titt Government side and also to the Opposi*
WB. The Leader of the Opposition mentioned in 
Ita speech that there are thousands of people 
tarring in hfombasa; thousands who have 
■ok; thousands having nothing to eat; but he ' 
bs forgotten to mention that he was demanding 
IL^bo. Maiimbo, Majimbo at the London 
CoBstitutional Conference-^—

An Haii.Mejnbm When? ll
■!;j. 1

• peiniof f
K;l:;l

rh m1f i: Mr, Knrfakh Mr. Speaker. Sir,.I think that 
some of the Opposition Memlws arc just inter- 
rupting me for the sake of intcmiptiDg. .,.

The Minister for Finance and the Oownmait ‘ 
know very well wtot has been done and men
tioned in the Budget Statement The Opposition is 
complaining and asking for loans and so forth.
In the Budget which the:f hare seen—which they 
would have seen bad they taken time to study the 
Budget The Budget has now been debated for 
about three days and with this In,mind I beg to 
support

> : >
11}

Cfti'1, -n, Sphdmr (Mr. Skdt): Pahaps not ihh 
ari.moon. Can jrm produce ihc newspaper ip : 
morrow. Mr. Kariuki? :

Mr. KariuU: Not this afternoon. Mr. Speaker 
rjic Mwtmcm was made by the Deputy Leader 
of the Opposition before he joinetl Kadu^

iiSil;
mmgive my speech about the Budget 1 

wivh to say that 1 think the Budget has been 
presenicd m such a way that nobody can come

only to oppore the Budget The Deputy Leader / Karluklt I will. Sir. but not today 
canic in _ order to impress people with hk ti. c .
speeches before the House. He himwlf has for- i ' Spcak,'r (Mr. Slade); Mr. Kariuki. you

. vriu prodnea-

*'■' ***”” ‘■“v Mr S^ak'er^r^'* mfomution,

Md H. on. 1 ikink lh« rvir>^7oS'‘aU^"! „nl'‘ f" “"“''■■■"I! “K »
non and I woujd like him to subuantiaie it criSios the

coJunuc*^’ in order that if.

Jlou; ^'Vcprriili,— *' * nt Ihc art noT'i'lM'•■■'twHoM wtMi

i:’'r;;i;
' ? ':nADIOURNMafT

The Spedter (Mr. Slade): That concludes the 
by^css on the Order Paper. The Hom^ is now 

^r>Sdjoumed until tomorrow, Friday, 2I$t June, at 
\_9 a;m.

Ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Kariuki, talk 
ibmit something else if you want to talk at all.

Mr. Knfadd: Thank you. Mr. Speaker. There 
ve to many things' that this Government is pre- 
pued'to do. We have promised free education. 
h« medical services* and tbose^ are thln^ on 
riieh « arc going to work. '

■(■ii

Sr i =: iSli
ii

nh- "I
;:i i:iii: (Tht Houir rose at thirty miautes 

past Six o'doek)
I

is Isf L'idii;|Pi tu

■ 'li!'isSfg)!
■yo-nf iv I■ ’

iM;
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i
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Friday, 21it June, 1963 ■

The Hoiiie met al Nine o'clock.

[Tht Sptaler t\tr, Slade) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS

iiiisArisfas_from «h« quaUon. bfc Mfahig tor Bfaglfan fMr
;ftisai»^ Ual lrc lDMmc junTOadayiajo Mr, Speaker, Sir. „ tbc bon. Mraber^ta™sri:jss.r.ssr!

Koir 1s be satisfied Ihdt £20,000 should be “o" of » quota systiro cannot come in at present 
K«i cffl ten students. Why are they not absorbed ^oHcge is built At present
tor in Kenya? >t is under constnictloo. and 1 cannot'wyihi.*
^ Jr -h’lf aa‘!:e'°ba!^sSlc.S'“pu'S'^t^

I on ti« >te Memixr. Mr. jpjiker. further Univertily CoIIete for which to stjiggle. 
a^trrm. Out of thrrt«n : Mudeuls: at to serrt the places are Iherc. aod anyS ei Sh
coIJese this year, ten are from Kenya. I think them up. - , ^ «ac
01.000 recurrent expenditure is a fair figure that 
It sbiMild pay. since we occupy most of the

i: I’iii

Jl'S;11 ;
‘1

PAPERS UUD

The followioi Paper! were laid on Ihe Table: —
Vole on Accoiinl. Financial Year 1963/M.

(By the MinUlcr lar Fiiume mj Imaomic 
P/nnn/nf. (A(r. G/thnni))

NOTICES OF MOTIONS

The hfhilsto foe EdodUioa (Hr; btie„de> 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. I bee to reply:— ““*h

Uoiveiiiy CoDcge; Dar.es Moant. is an into

U

WU’lil.
1; 1

January IMI the iofake from Kenya hi, 
been nude Up as foUows:-., ' “**H > . Mr. Ngah: Can jhe Minister gi« US ah assuT-

plkes at the University College and I do not see ance. Sir, that when the Unireraty buildings are 
■hit the hon. Member has to grumble about. : completed, the quota system will be introduced? 
Al to nhcihcr we should absorb these students . . '
bto Kenya, that is another matter, and it is being . Mlntster for Educatkaa (Mr. Otiend^;
lori;ed into. I cannot give that assurance. Sir, but the matter

will-be taken up by the authorities., •

;)

i ‘ !.

■h H

-r;
I •’

•\n

J«o ; d,iw making a total of ten. nine 
being African

sir. Towett: Mr. Speaker. Sir, the'Minister
uHiu that Kenya has a^raajority of su^l! in Mr. Alemmden Mr. Speaker, Sir. is the Mini!, 
to Um.en.ty College, tto he mply Sir. that ,er eormd in saying thaftoe is a deorU, in Uw 

K "f" stodenls? Would he agree that in fact it is «ie
I®*" ’*"5' *"P.olher way round, there are too many nodenu 

dun to? Does ihisanean to we do not hate la*. a„a not enough for the other pnidoctire 
^ ton quota students in thn University. and^ualiBcation needed if our eonumioity?
d io.,»hy should wc spend all this money tor'v . ’
iwinnil expenditure? *“

ExcMmoN PROS! SrANDiNO Orders—Vote 
ON AcCOfNT

roen and one an Asianwoman.
1963 ()ne (mm Addis Ababai one from the 

US.A. and seven direct entries, one of 
whom-IS a mature-age student, making .
tol of nin j re'len being African men and 

- two being Asian men. ,
All of these are or WiU be studyiig lUw iiii

dIJ el Siam!*' «

StS etiovyto. 7,

sofhproeeedm'J, be tom "on f„ aTotodljM
The Mhite for Education (hfr.* Otieade):

I cannot agree with the Hon.'Mtmbeh' Sir.'. '
Mr. Towetl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Miobter^ in 

of hi» replies, did say that ope or two 
students came from America and sonic probably 
from London, some from Mi^kerere Unii^ty 
College and one from the Royal Collets in; 
Kenya, and one from outside those uutituUoQL 
Now are these students channell^ by the Kenya 
Education Departroen 
University. College, or 
these various plact^ Sir. I wouM like to know 
whether they are channelled by the PA^beatfl^n 
Department of Kenya or if t^y'ap^yTdirect 
and are taken up by tbe-UnlMrsity. ■*:. I' . V

TU Minister: for. Edocation (Mr.i Otieade): 
The procedure. Sir. Is that these students apply 
first to the University College and. then the 
University College refers* them to Ac Mlpistry 
of Education here to arrange their trailers: '

rnWiTUOatWAL Tie Minister for Edocation (Mr. Otiende): 
ilflmay bc a-litUe more expUcit. Sir,, in 1961 
•tody had four sludcnls out of 38; la 1962 
w ind ten sludenU out of thirt^three, but this 
jw we hare ten students out of thirteen. Those 
« tbe fignres. .
It toir^ Mr. Speaker, Sir, aince the klinis- 

tiot been explicit In his earlier reply, how 
«w he arrire at the flgures.and the fact that 
toya has a majority .of students in Dar es 
^^7 He did not say in which lorticular class

Tl» Weaker (Mr. Slade); I think he has made 
“ figures dear, but be did 
«ficr question, about cosL

hnniUer f«i EUocsitioa (hlr. ’ptieotlc);
J cannot wy. It rests with the 

.^°*'«nlty auihorilics, and I am not their 
here. Sir.-

h^ah: Aroing frarh'tire origlna] reply. 
^ the Miaister intend: to introduce a quota 
2^ at Dar ct Salaam.Unis-crsily.as it applies 

College;- tndi why is Mtkerere 
different from the Dar es Salaam UnJver.

raoM CossoLiDiTtn Fund

116 of the

IIIsiPH'
to c' ■*’“ .‘''’l’^"I’to'on Onliothat. >xar comes into opersUon.

ORAL ANS3VERS TO QUF.CT10NS

ever, tto *»»- ^ >el>l!o"

t the mijoniy „( iu„i.5u y that SSse. • -

m.jilii i'Hii Im

IS'

one

“«*Uon (Mr. otiendeh-™eS”eS;“

aiile'MrJ? I "‘ink il does
■Pei it «« '»■

If;sum of

ns !•V
l to go lo'iDal- es^Salaam 
do they go direct from ill ;

until, 
ance for !

-■
j.

ill1: not answer your
i I

:
f

'' t ' ^'

hlr. Towem Mr. Sfreaker. S&.'youId The— 
Minister agree withme that it is a wasui of time 
and money to tend the student or studenu^io 
Aarerica and lo-L«td<» and' thea to havo them 
sent back to the Oat es Salaam University arbes 
ihcreareFacuItJeiaf Lawia Lmdoo.'- -

v
}.

K SSiii U!
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!' lii ?li
^..M.W,.»=*o=M.Spc^^

Uanto for Niinjbi Doonholm whcai this is an of EducaUon a not pie-
aenase concerns the whole conntiy Kuna.,

vtuds should require a {articular canimissioD to 
jinsc Ihe Government.

tSl^ J’hT’"’' o'iniHc pogrea
n.ll«r llui MU, ,iL‘\nd irkinrhwta
/omm couniria. Itul it h bMicr for Them to ' ""“l^
come .ml tUe low he,,. for Edomulob' (MK OtiniV
^ Sh^t Mr. SpKiker. Sir. I think th, ' “? ”>» ready to provide thS
Mmiuer ihot^ gtv, u> (unher eaplamuioit. We SltTw“ir “ “ “ch A bij: docu™
^ouJd try and give opportuniUes to the.students r^turc Ume for consderaUoT^w!
in the country but the Minister has. or accepts, r* 5°“ *^ “^onnau’on, other ihm
ibh sjatem of people from overs^; Jomhs^o we w^
^py p^ which would otherwise’have been ® ^ begun aU over Keava

n one goes ^
to the United SUIes and then 
It 11 a wiue of lime.

HI iii
;; i:iii;^'L^ii 'l:

The Spealicr (Mr. Sbde): Sit down. ; '
Mr. Towett: Mr. Speaker. Sir. is the hon. 

ne ftfhiister for Education (Mr. Obende): Parliarnematy Secretary implying that we should 
Hr. Speaker, I do not know whether the hori. all go and start stock-uking and find out how 
jjanbcf understood me. What I said was that many students from our own areas have been 
Qb Member for Nairobi Doonholm is to be asked sent abroad? 
u a natter of development—and be as the person 
B dorge of ptanniog—to examine educational .
problems only as an interim measure. If it is Kasgia): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have answered- 
faced that a commission is necessary After that. quc«ton as ^ >m put and, as far as our 
Bariy then the Government would be in a belicr go. it was oriy one boy who appUed and
pm&o 10 deddm be go, th, schohidup.

^“7^12, ™'^'- ”“' *'““'' W .,hi„t of,,ho. P0„icuu,..m, 2d M.d

I’i V,

t
.■•I’

[i
Ibe Parttamentaiy Scorctaiy for Edocathsa i'li 'i.

comes back here. Horn MmbOT, WhMcJ

me MI^ for Edmaiim, (m,. otitod,)- EdocoUon (Mr. Ohrade):
uudoits w, bring (tom abioaj iocoi qu«iio„ “»• The only

people here, our lupaycn, breaur, ihci, (aihem hon. Member would hare

““deni! who have gone to ISl, • '““'d nipply them, hul ii is a Ki

uJdenre wh^ T'' ‘hoold h, givm, ,h, S .’h ° ' '“'’A now, to put (of

ktJH(Mr- Oliendel- V"'™ integniUon has to do «ilh
be done, but wS studenU to study in the

'Wch . lot of iSpIe are .orely they dtoold paTthelam^— ,-_^s ■x.-ia'rse
sss'd’.is.-L'ajs'i.’;;

.»S«“i£’Ss- sSl^lS'SsI
5S-sS»=s.E:£Sf^ 
-JiiR/ruS-*,

as’,£",£g,=sa2ss
^ edncauooal ptohlenu. toy a„Xd ,0^“ ’ *" “

’>■!
!'ii-'‘S': f

1I:
■I?5 mMiifpiSnavmore boy’s? J!

« fw m 0^ as compared with K»nlc_ qoalify, and unless the candidate qualifies, he 
people who have had SIX years in which lo do cannot be sent abroad.Kroething..' ' . ........ , ... -

iMi
;■ rJ

?iij: 'jl.i
I siu-' Mr. Ngab: Mr. Speaker. Sir, aiistog from the 

reply by the Parliaroentaiy Sectary,‘xoold the 
Parliamentary Secretary state whether 
scholarship was a Covemment sdiolarafaip or a 

Mr. hIalsort.Itninbo Mk^thc\h^^^^ private scholarship, or a condiUon seboUnhip?
Education; Is the Minister aware that no

t
QuestJon No. 7 - . 

OVEXSEAS SaiOLARSniPS FOR Kuria •r4iI
! ' 5r-

i
Iw„ _ _________ r Secretay for Edoertkm

Kuril boy has been awraxdcd a scholarship to (Mr. Kag^): It was a Government scholanhip, 
injf overseas countries?

The PThe Speaker (Mr. SUde): Ut 
quesUtanow.: PPi i

.Sir. il

IS Hi
1..,, i

i!

The FarilimentiiT Seoebiy for EduraHoii Mr. SUkokul Mr. Speaker, Sir, grUng bom 
(Ur. Kagyb): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to i^y, the reply of the Parliamentary Smretary for 
Hb, Sir. A Kuria boy went to the United States Education, he said “one Kuria boy** but when he 
of America in 1962 with a scholaiship.i;i:i . was asked the name, be nid be did not Imow 

it. How does be know that it was a Kuria boy?i
! i ■ Mr. Maisori*Itnxnbo: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising 

pw> the reply, what isiib name and where was 
from? Which LocaUon?

:1m t
The ParllamentxiT Scciriaty for. Fifnratlnn,

(Mr. Kaggia): Mr. Si^tr, I did hot imply
uP'k—for Education X'tS'nuE.To Suchl l^o 
t«r.-iaggia); Mr. Speaker, Sir, the name was undertaken to provide the name at a later date. . 
w tncluded m the previous question, but if the i :

“-*e.-MerabfefrsiHl reqvuWa»c~tUWel*<aarpTO:^----- ftfrr^owettrMr; Speafcefi-«r.-does the Parlia*—-
the name at a later date. ^ mcniary Secrcury teU us that there is this one

^^ kUuuHnnnbot Mr. Speaker, Sir. I Uunk ^..........
TOUtb it merely to aatiafy me. bm l am lure • Ure PmUames^ 
toi 00 boy bai ever been init anywhere at all. ; (Mr. Kaggii): .OoIy one boy.

. ■-j r

Kr Seotbrj foe Edmwikm
It!

V isi|i
I

J 11
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«iS^=HS - 111'
; 'f

w‘m™SL"S5
s?4„«d n,o^ta°^oSc^,'^'’gS1.s

;. (hey can nnte manly. ^

—e€S^“!5:~“
Imn in the fanncn, hut I haye never, heart ot 
any (aimer around my who hai leceived any

“potatrt laL abort to Nairobi/ '"™'y to annen. but toy are idl tort-tenh.

.............................................................. ■

.............. etn Unir't;^r4S^SS^
wS3S53S5«ddto^e totTSdSS be™lSy aoeiato., w. ^ ^ nX.iZi^-.Sl'V^ 

la Heoib^ , . ..v- ,

fciiHOUSE OF EETRESEtmwiVES■iU .O/al AMtwnt -:..--2(ar.JUNE, )MS ' j. i "IfJ (Veto e/ afoaoe o„ .„.; t 33 ^iiMsW W W«WJ-*- : ^Smitcl Dtbmi* 32fi
*r:i;.. - -v; ? rz^Qiiisilpn Nai'S ^ < even to ! various 'pUxss. r tad .* we 'r
.. , ,,?^-Souxm ™ Kuatt.^ , , •;

' MtoWar (or The Pai(hmcntaiT Seorta™ r^' iia_' ''
1*^ Why D there no wmndary Khool (Kir. kSSTk^ SjSS^ (

wre not enoufh cindidiies
.fatom^ seoetaiy for Education “'■’* •“ «'r>ut a seconda^ ibhoSi^^

fs|f Kpii
SIlS r'?a‘'“i“'‘^"‘ aS be!' Rie KrtiTlhrir » “Wirlaiy Khoel
auie of to adequate pmvidonwiihin to Reeion ^ “ >beir o,™_ area?
eSueaS to «conda.y
^uch popiii can qualify for entry In three ‘‘° "°*“ s^dary’^r^H^K^

'^ Klr. blalmeHImnbo! Mr. Spcalier Sir arhine ’*

: (MO SUde,. Wb

W^^Ka^TThT aoratlon ^
-.tore. mlhamalrS'dy'LKr.^'J^'*’*''™ Manat MomtH SllMnw r ^ -

MinlitryiiuId ltoioSSc.i^-/'^ to .Mr

Iba.rvglonal aotoride, now oI “ " "t')'- Utal ia, o(

wyauru fav^lL’±[to“« "f Itoi. Memhen. Urn
- -r Uu year aSy-S- S.S

g
nSounnienL , t:

lilfiCOMMIITEE OF WAYS AND MEANS 
;;;;.,\; ; (Onler (or, Coin^iree mod) „ .

MOTION-
ii lii(i

li. !i{?i;:twt Ma. Speater do how Leave tub Qu» mi
j

-i !vi^get Debaie) .

'!Is
J- .:•,B’ii m

Hi 1
■ ]l I IIV-^

ill

■ if .11

f i
'. *ig

iHHud tltereT feel that since there are somany., 
turme roads all'over the. Country, there shou^ 
be fio toll imposed bn the Mombosa/Naif^ 
road.' We fed that the Coast has been a d

i'-if ;r ifor FAy^ftAT,
not the Goveniaeat’s 

I rcsponsbtlity of the■I
I'

I. I are going round
j.iai

B i?i;
I d'wbat it-aU meani..::'

. An bon. Member'on the other luie >'esteU 
Ibe Coast is fed up with toUs. There are day spoke of nationalizing the Kenya Broadcast*

, already two bridges that have toils, the and ing Corporation. Promises have been made again ' 
Utapa bridges,! and the public have to pay a and again that tlM Prms and the Ken]^ Br^* 
M of money wtei crossing. We alr^y have to casting .Corporation are going to be given free* 
M loUs on the UkonI ferry and if a &U is again dom. If the Government has got t!» intention 
CEtoi to be imposed on the Naubbi/Momhasa of nationalizing the Kenya Broadcasting Corpora* 
nid we wtU fed that we are hang treated as a tion then ihde is no hc^ AU the investors in this 
tttp<laMy-and'tCT» »^.ff4 Up with that country will be scared off. They will be^ with
^tod doVfo. 0( .rtrt fur to ’
Sbl''ei “ to nto toammmd lhem todotoeu-Then W^ heve dktttonblp 
Kteutoff’^ “T henrFunj lo Ken)-.: Many Memben leroa on the olher
m car^d_ that. 1 ^ dde duAnj the lau dbyi have ipokett of tu^rt!

to™“. “ to ^try die Mioiiter to Fmanee in the pteienut 
Upr win (® sedns ammah. as they so „d w,ii.i,rt,,c,d Budget.

" V !. Yet'aganrdie same-Meroben oo tbe-otlttf tida _
%<tee oib» udag is that 1 would lie to diieet are trying to excuse themselves by raying that 
ttt athntion of the Miniiter to the Malindi/ the Budget, was made before the Oovemmcnt 
^*c«Aasa road.-This road is ooly half completed, 'was formed, that it wasimade by tbeCod^
* |oca aa far as. Sbina>U*Tewa and t^ rest is GortniroeoL What are wt gorag to belicveT Are

«--'v: g!-'^ •... f

•ifl:1
I!fi!iliiO
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!!i ff
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hHOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVK
:: iisr i>«3'227 C« 0/ tVayi anJ ttcaiu-

2a Cmrf—• ,**'‘*>* A/raw — , jVAotc ^6

O'S (Ding Is uippun Uk Bislgtt u one Uni »ni UUngt^ir
m.^ op^Uu, N.Uon.1 Govemmenl or one cenlSto L •» >1»
to^been nude up by the Coililion Gotot- we realize Uul Uitre ij much povertv*anfS! 
^17 You are confimng m and you muit make there i] hardly any mSe? in
S, r*" “JkP” ”” ““>*« “r n'd-ty lu , prtrtde time
that hai been left ouWtnd that la very imuomm -n. a j . . v .
rajeed u the potiUon of teachere Ul^ eSSnUy. -55 *“’?• ““"Iw for Emuhan
Ifte.leaehera auiler aU the Ume. Their temu of hmto''i? new^^

of teacheri have alway. been very low. cjpedally “d™PluyiDent in S
^ of Uie Afncan teachere. But it u noronly She to dS
the Oovenuncnl employcea who are lulfetin/ S ?' '‘‘\House to Uie fact that in the
indirectly all these teachere are said to^ Region_lhe sorealled towns such u
Government employees, became all the money Bimsomx are mere villages a,
tat comes mio their pockeu comes from the ™ '“"ne- “nd it win not be
Covera^L 1 Uierefore feel that Uiii Gorera- fcrlhese places to provide any emplm!
mem ihould pay special atlenlion to teachers. • Srih’e h > "S
African leacherrhare been sullering for many !, .?■ Member to stop promising this^ 
rf.^Ul"'' o" ‘“““ing' >1 was &d that the ^ thing he«utc. otherwise the people of ta 
Uwtence Report was going to be implemented "g'™ '"U vome to believe that they
last jear. but we still find tat all the salaries S," 'mptoyment in Uieir own iegion wS
that TOC recommended in this report haTe^ol "ot possible. “.•'g'»n »nm

lsiPiSv.ia
mimtl..a.d to be .naUonalone : are useless. I S ^

Mr. Speaker, ihtl is al] 1 wish to say today on this side are fijhtioa forThwt you. .0 say today. Urn the seven diffetST^S

ShefTdT^ particularly by MemSn m'JK on’teS^ d"*'' You arc going back‘^.-•^veru.

iii

twin that it does not tax the commodities Members have not studied that particular secUon' ' 
^ ne of common use by die common rnan. : ■there is a'provisinn of £14 million for develop- 
I'oafiadtbat duly has been placed on articles like, inent. and this is actually, stated clearly In that
3«dile skins, artificial fiics. and imported fruits. secUon. There is provision for the formation of
llieo^hare the money to alford to buy Uicsc a Kenya pcrelopracnl and Finance Company.
Wk I think it is quite fair that they should be There is also provision for the development of
nnd. The Budget, you will have noted, docs forests. Education is provided for. raorc'secon-
SS tat commodities of ordinary use such as dary schools arc provided, and many more places
npr. tea. flour, salt and such oUicr items. ,, have more places for school certificate OThis

rSei^t: irro‘nt;^;r^e"S ta
We <l“nofy i^= Way .*0 wum it to dev.d“lSUetaben of ihe Opposition that have forgot- natural resources. On the other

nibool the masses. Kanu, as a Government, |s Mr.'speaker. we require theeomperatiS
td snire that our upun^ is yery poor. It is Members of the House, but also
pslia msl fur the last M years the people of nnn„„ds Uirough which wc are ahk to work; • 
Inji did not have a chance of directing the »•
deMdopmeot of this country. We know there

:i II■i! i-ti i
II i: ; 'f{
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the jrians and ideas of building a new nation.

^ulk Md mi. Ihe requlremenu of modm j, u,is stage, when we arc building a new nilion. 
B. arc lackt^n many of ou.r areas. Thik Mr. .wc should be able lo use aU Ihc medium ol 
SSS' lUlets of thrs commumcaliun at our disposal to be able to puldid not take into account what, oiu u,. .pi^,
pqt require. Howew, now we have an Afn- KS^imd lo build in this country. One way of 
oaGorerammt which has been fighung for nil |, Uirough the Press, through the radio,
to ihlngs m Ihe past. I am quite sure to vmd unless these agencies are prepared to inform 
fa Oovtmment intends to provide nil these ■ Hp Membeis of the pubUe of the ideas, the 
faptat we have qot had for all these years. ,pirit wo want to create, I do obt think 
w r“ JJ'r”™’’"? a" °“vcmmenl side Ooverament could function propcily if Ihcse
to fnughl for svm and yearn. Some have bra do not etwopcrale. . / ^
wpraed, they have been domed good living 
faiiions. and I do not think' that' they arc ,,
»srg lo forget their own people who they have tang we leqmre in Kenya today is to devote 
t«a fighting for all these years. Despite all this, dds energy, and lo be able to remove the evils 
Re Spesker, it is Impossible for ts Govcftimeot which we have in Ihc country. Kanu. as n party; 
bimideforall the things that they know arc flqtafl the elections, lalked of the three cvllj, 
beking within a very short time It is the first powrly. diseases and ignorance. It it the Kanu 
fac that an African Goverament will be run- taso days lo use the word //oromiee.

.“I Ibii country, and despile all these dlificulties, “”<> »e espect everyone in this coimlry to join 
• h the inicnfioo of the Government to espect ““ 'n 'bU new slogan and to introduce > new 
'^Ibcfly in this connlry, even the Mcmbeis spirit of working together to remove ignorance, 
< >be O^tia,. ,0 oa-opp„„. so poverty, and diseases.

to national revenue of this country. With these few words, Mr. Speaker, I support 
if Ihc bon- bfemben on ibe Oppoatioo ihe Motion, 
u they are doing now, oppoaog what- , 

m up by the Goverament, for the sake ^tr. Kericb: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I tvould Uke to 
progress of the natiem which the ask the Minister for. IHnaoce to see that be kIs 
planning, then we will get no- - asidc.«onie.money for marketing. ejpeciaUyin 

^=.“lne CovOTirkhl expects the co^opoitioo sdine arcai''like -Iir*KiiriCh‘o‘*’Oiitflcr
in the country. Members inside the we grow tea, and the Kisii DistricS grows coffee, 

^^aad outside, so that we can all work to- We feci that communications are not up to date; 
g” and provide for int we fed is the proper also in the Masai area, since the tourists always 
”*®pnicnt of our natiwi- - , come to Masai and wr have no'T railway. I
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«oijU like 10 make rhis poini clear. Mr. Speaker. mlm“°Mora«" Mrl'’s|JSter"l°*nS’S]^
10 me Mimiler or Finance. .ha. .he hon. MinUrer for R.Jn“U ^

The qundon of bejsara. eapccially in Kiiumu, pe^n .o be blamed for .he »ay in whS,^ ‘ 
where .here are !o many besgari, I would like Propannl the Budset. Wheniwe aay 
.he Mimsler for Finance io lel aside a cerlain 0“'™"™" Promised free medical lnato«, 
wm for Ih™ p^le who are shaminn .he public, schools, ihis sims only mcndoned al^ iS? 
Also in Nairobi .here are so many bessars "“.'oss by die Kanu peoplciaa nrofo.^S’ 
roamins.lhe slreels begsing. The point should machinery lo win the conadcnce ot lS^S
stuKe,S,?bou.‘!r''"

you lake jour paper off Ihe microphone? ; for Finance. As a Member of
blr. Kerichi Also. Sir, I would like lo ask die Mclt„°'''r"m loiranis d*

.Minwler for Finance lo see lhal he scu aside ihev doin^.Svf!,™' J' >.'• ‘ 
some _money for die underdeieloped dislricls L iL Goverameat |i
m'd-'f"”'* Tp'I“p= n”d Sambura and afio Lm be onSiIJ Gosemmou
the kencho District. *n one way or another in onier

pom.'-S"h®'-' ““'i “““ a^Sl^

food! ' means of seilint “‘.h in our ncwly.formed-Goiemmenl.

■oufind Th“k you for dial. •
some nolS):.''l,'"“I.'''’“” and , Mr. thdiu. Mr. Speaker, if'l would he alloaol
lmreridi.1. ™ ‘Ml when Ihe make a slalemen. here in reganl to U.
S^je ArK;„ Muses. '’M quesdnn a., Mombasa, mosdy on die area I
when1!imelJi^! '.'fV “.nr lo menlion ii here in die Home ^
wms /r? /""" ’"“".'. house i. • Mg aU .he Members lo listen lo dus care-
some'Eurorw-inO “P»i0£eiher, whereas. Wore-ihey refer me hack to the rciicoi.

“Mm S m^ US’uJe w^oi’d.*

finance .i .h^s/^^iii.^'"

hlf. Babuj Mr. Sneaker Sir i r IL *“*i.*^ off with barbed wire risht
ratuUte (he hon. Mb{«cr for FmW? '°k ’ W ft. Mabuo«ci, TTie Afnaai
manner in which he has DiJnaS be«n foTOd to quit the area..Sb. may it
and also (hank all those whn r ^ Dudjet Pl«ie this House when I meatioo that ’ Ibe 
prepmtion of Ihe Budgif wS”^.'" leas, do aoraelhing in orier
my viewi.,!. quire rcawSble. to "“I"' Ih'se lands by die Africans diemselres
were'l!^'"' *,Miieve dial all ihe eriliciOTs" ihHJ 'M 'omplainBTha. are made
ui defa^ "“me were noi Sv 2fd 1 ■' M“mh“ Maiidand I would ask she House
Ln Mtoo .he qualiflcadons ofSiJ BP'arion prforily. flie Africans tie
beTnV^ud , 'Mm. for m sei*^ '"rni-lhe area mid dii. are.
Sthtn ! ‘'f'.'""' whm’J!: pr“ Af^’'1“'“““' •*” >« "he™ nsos. of d.
hul I also fBd^dif M-M'-'ppak^ ‘Mm are nalundly Rshcimcn. Of coonc.
people in ih.€ of most of the thsv f "8^1 of entry to pass ihrou^'htf
™.«n doe^^LTln'M fo,‘s" “ i-- “M"
il!LjbJcJL^2^'^jalLa,,ihe.Cfovemi^'_f,^?„^^^^^^ PMing or.building dieir.
ioHuence of f" “"I under llSIl’n^ Speakcr. dwl ,
'leatd Mrmtere uel.''*'*"- “Mmm. « h«c „d n nT Afriorn Esritt.
(orandon bifod t i “““"I oo. ^ dicre U sdnscUiing further

and on behalf of .h,co„idti,rereics,‘we^d go,„, ™ u^, „reuer. Use men is dfoer «J4
“wmid or raiher leased, to olher raecs-cspedally U»

^ tae thousand acres has been leased or sold stand. But I consider that not much has been 
B a laiEsn who is a dairyman there, and the done for underdeveloped areas. The while nun 

are not allowed to enter that area. The , has only been concerned with those areas which 
^ pin is still in the hands of East African were going to be of use lo him. He has only 
fjaas. Mr. Speaker. I am very sorry that I haw looked to places just around him. He ignored 
giif reported this matter to this House, and if dry lands. If you visit the Northern Province 
I b t nailer for the Regional Assembly 1 sh^ you will Tind that the land there is very dry. 
be lieasd if ihe hon. Members of this House will Nothing was done about this or about the build' 
yp ilw regions Io find out and assist the ing of schools or hospitals, or good roads. This 
A&iaai to have at leasl part of this land for re- part of the country is very behind, as a result - 
tfbmt. Mr. Sj^ker, most of the bon. Mem- in .communications, hospital services, education 
ItnkDOw the words “East African Estates'* but and many othu' wayi. But the Goverament is 
I di BOt'quIte underetand where this company now in the hands of Africans. It is our duty to ’ 
oaefromand whether it is part of the outgoing do all wo cam tojnake our people realize that 
GowranKot or whether it is part of the Govern- the Government is how for theni If we only 
cot Zanzibar or whether it is a company increase development and turn our attention 
ridy wbo: have leased the land from the Govern- only to those areas which are already sufficiently 
aea.Wearc now in the position of having in--, developed, then the people of the Northern Pro- 
tsad lelf-Govemment and in the very near vince, Gkambahi, and Masai will not under- 
fssre will achieve independence follow^ by stand, that the Government is at last for. them 
i|^blic.5o. Mr.Spcaker, when Ih^ Members also. But if we do sotncibing for those areas 
«x to hare full authority over the land ques- that have been . neglected for sixty j-rars," then 
ia, this maticr should please be pveo priority. they will know it is working with them in mind.

This is only a WTiroing to the Government, so 
they realize that the people are waiting to 

what they are going to do. We must not 
Mr. NJeni: I rise to congratulate the Minister^^give more money to large towns and to making 

fxRaaace for the very able Budget which he^-foads where there arc already many roads. Olher- ^ 
(roesied (o this Houses The Budget was so wise the people will misunderstand our actions. 
Qoriete lhal the Opposition Membm have not We must do something for (he people who have 

; tea able to offer any constructive criticism, been suffering for so long. There are areas in 
Tkrtc da>a hare been spent in debating the this country which do not hare even interiijediale 
Spetdi But thinking back I think that very little schools; others which do hot have secondary 
ktt been achieved as far as that debate is coo- schools. Ukambanl is a good example of this.

• tawL The hon. Membm ’of the Opposlttoo We must help these peoi^e. - ' j

&. w'lSk’S Sk“.::!S^!S: M'- W'ri Sir. F woqid eUo like fo^d
“10 bo» these ffiinss should bo dSSf^For k™'.'"”* loThe Budfe. Detale. The Budjeu 
“atiri Member for Momtasi IsUiid »s 1 se« il, is complele m oil resets, imd I
«B die other diy Ital he did not Uke™ Ihmk Itat most praple wiU sttec oilh me There 
■oease in ichnni fm nrUo <ks inr.Ak.io *s no basis for the argument that the Minister
W tain. That is ^ emuioh f"' Finance hai not done anythinj foe this Iribe
““ftahk dSd not Kfii^TsSSi Money ha. been « ndde for U« help
Mee ihe increase of dnUea, Uien he AoSd . ^dy .0 Kmj-a.^not^ ta.1,of

Urn money. FroSS^^Mta I he* to foppork
Ihe funds »ere to be collected? Mr. Amp Sot Mr. Speaker. Sir. f arise fo

J r” """h Bui il is not good to say that praise Iho men »ho framed ihe ConsUtulion in 
““"^tanl is nol doing nnything for those London. Thii Constiludnn : is the bed one for ,

• developed.Tfefe again there Kenya; II Ik not onlF»ound but il is ecnnomicak- 
tnggeaed for Iha money needed In II U eednomienl because nmsl of Ihe miaeri

Ihese areas. The Kanu Govemmenl, T .hit ncte Ihe concern of Ihe Mmislers ire noia 
t^.niueanlenceoow, bnlitcnnnoldoevcrwW^iiaed on To the regional authnnnes. But I ask 
S “ ““ Wt tare nol lulBdent money as tins House. Mr. Speaker. Sir, in view of :1^ 

r to rcduco die salaries of the Midius. so Ital
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In Ihe pail icachcri luvs been paid very low in'ISriM °^lin ,br hT *kIS“S 
ulanej.Mosl ot the teaeherj; have gone away sL ioM/or^nnl^M— 
fram ihe leachint Fotejaion.. Thii Oovemmenl faehff or far nth'
ihould have considered whal they are coins to !S e "i “b'f ilovnlopnKnl m the cno.
do fa ,be reaehera n,o lenehen'are JhcTntet Sir, Ihe
men rn rhe whole counlry. They should conse- rrfislnbunon pi Mininhes.
i^lly be Ihe hishest paid people. The Minislers ST colJriL’lS'^ir ^ ‘‘^1' “iJ Um o
should have Iheir salaries cm In pay these S“re “jual. .Thalmn
leachers. Glaneins al the Budgel we Me lhal “'"“‘"“•Sould benceoidinsloihe
moil departmenu have been eairemely well “'‘’'r ““"Iry. They should be creaS
calered for. Bui nol Ihe Deparlmenl of Eduea- 1”= "r?!* «( Um coimlryandaeconi-
lipn. Take forJnslance, Ihe Iranipon in nds became I know of very
deparlmenl. .^The Assislaol. Educalion OOicers •* <”0 hfaiaa
have In use iheir own cars, and Ihe roads in “'’’'“'r serving Ihe people. So 1 think Ital
Ihii cojmiry are very bad. When Iheir cars are ^^“2™'“?'“““y S«mlrics should t,
damaged they have to walk. So. .Mr. Speaker. “““'“SkI. They had no right |o create these
Trausl ask the Govemmcnl to consider Ihe ““"“^'5' S*i”lslrics as they have done, to I
lo“he“.7nl'?n'?l.""’'"'' Siel^-^‘JjslS; S S^nSim^ard^ m

n.!5fa.. Asian children in the country- and not' for a few peoole STSie
ineJ^d fm “or lira? childm"'^ Th" h'°r '‘'““Sets. Mr. Speake?^
fail to realfa that mmt of fhTxS ihl >iila ha« tended to say to
ixmr and „me havj’af

Mmm fa Hnana ihould leU us what hei? ? frj”* “°a'^ ““ 0“™-
rS5.hfaf°i""“ '“iT"- He is creafag COUlill^blOT in the counlry, he is creaUng poof “““'y 'rom Ihe
people. We do not want poor peoole. S thamelres. So I am •Mno the Coitm*

s^.t„.ccnbder to cottoy:

iSsX S-^^rr. Sir, , would like to
AM Zm ^rr®*"' taugSTtoHotS
child eosild be sent to Afriean sehnol.™'”” HouaTfSlo^
. Another ihiog is the opestion of m, v , , Opposition I would only uy that n
"“U nt to country the ^ •"‘ "ot wiale lime. The tpccchn
rrops. Mr. Speaker a hii, Ttoduce -J™ by hon. Mesnbera on thn Oppotitionhsrt
ktts where toy can sell to? ST j;?™7Eal irrelevant and. of cOTfaJubould
m Kerichn. farmm p,„j^ Umt toy have all been |

r-saSSS SSS-'f«5S>-..?S
J^t the, can pa, tai^, ^ «b^ 'to m mtiBun, of that isatu^^a?:^
“™n,uo<con|iderin,toe,”,5SlotS2S^' „ “Uy "«> weekv

" '« iHa cosmt??^ □"^‘^.'-^.'ollmpfaiou.ye.n-Coallto
^osemmeot mWch. Of coune. a» Oppoatioa was

Mr. Speaker, Sir. if somethiBB is-to be said,J
say now that it need not be argued for four or . 
five days. They ask us what we ha\-e been doxns. 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I can say that it should only 
take two houn to come to a conclusion, but w^ 
have been here talking for four or fiw days. I 
would say that we have aU come to' a compromise 
and we ha« aU seen that the Budget was really 
prepared. 1 think Members, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
will also agree with iht
■ Mr. Speaker, Sir,.this bdng my ilnt speech I 
realize that the Members in this Home have said 
quite a lot on the Budget and I. personally, do 
hot iOce to see a lot of monotony and r^Utioa 
of things. If something has b^'sud there is no 
heed for it to be said-again and therefore, Mr. 
Speaker. I support the Motion. '

The Spcaker. (Mr. Slade): T-Vvould remind hon. 
Members of what T said, I thud: two days a^. • 
that it is not Parliamentary language to describe 
the speechm of other hon. Members u a waste 
of time. Thave no doubt that many bon. Mem* 
bers belie\x that all spe^es other than their own 
are a waste of time. All the same every hon. 
Member has the right to speak, and they do have 
the right, of course, to cridoze what is sai^ but 
nottp-^call other Mcmbers’speerfto a waste* of

I should say that for the four yeah it 
rti o this House the Goven^ent was useless.
Cas. back to'the various Ibcafities, Mr. Sp«ker, 
cf I should say that in Government, the Oppo>
^ did nothing for the benefit of the peopta 

SR impassable, no seboob in. very many 
I jjgaaod now they claim that the Government 
I ja done oolhing for that particular place,

ia'lloB. Membo; They promisttt

llf. Njrtg3: Yes, they promised that they 
do that, but not in two weeks. We say that 

Ixe was nol biiilt in a day. We are here to 
sat for the benefit of Kenya univemlly. Van*

. CO Maobers have been saying that in their 
mi tbey do not have school^ they do hot have 
ephiag. I v^-ould only comment, Mr. Speaker, 

thsi if a Member from the Opposition w-ants 
u ay soroething, he should say that something 
hi not been done in Kenya, but not on an 
bfindual basis.

We ny we are to govern for the benefit of 
dthe pet^le of Kenya, we have to die for the 
f»{de of Kenya and not for one po^'cular sec*
KB.of the people. •

Then tt« had the question of the Minister 
' ul the Ministers' salaries. Members from the 
(^tioj'said that the salaries of the Ministers 
tod be cm by 40 per cent and the^moncy be 

to some other projects. They, should be 
caaed for so saying: Why? Because it was 
to ume people when they were Ministers who 
to the wry same salaries, and now that they . .
dOBot have them they think someone else should spokea already,
tt he allo^ to have what ib^ once had. It 

African Govcminenl; but you haw the 
Commneni right here. . , „ ;
^ Mr. Speaker, Sir, what I would say b that we
to been put in tbb House to work and improve Ihe htiahtcr for Infannatlpi^ Broadcasting 

unlvemUy. To the Members from the and Toorism (Mr. Achieng-Oncko); Mr. Speaker. ■ 
MtoUoo. I would say that if we work.and Sir. while.supporting the Budget presented tou.

we shall not waste time, and it is a by the boo. Minister for Bnanco libave osly a
^ of time to speak of impossibilities. Mr. few thinp to clarify. I want to assure hoo. Mem*

Sir. it has been said on the other side ben of the House that we people on thb side
« Q^ouse that the Gov^nubent has not done mean welL We are composed of experienced men 

^^^bv.enimieni has not brought the moon who are full of age and knowledge and who have 
0^ Well. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not know struggled for the freedom of our country for

Ft of any rountry having the moon, many yxors, TlRrefore; we emnot destroy the

2^hemfor„Bumentandtime-wa$Ung.lfwe «* that.this » done. . •
^ to «y something or if we are debating some- ^ We have been raninded of and references have

^ the Members from the Opposition been mads in this House to certain ttungs and
^ the basis that this country belongs certain promises we have made. I ^ 1^ we 

® Wcftu^ have, but roost of the things to which refertcKe ^
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Iiii Any other hon. Member, wish to'sp^? If not 
I will call upon the hon. Mi°^r to reply.

Tbe ParUamentary Secretary for Weekly 
Comnnmlcatioas and Power (Mr. Nyagah): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, bo a point of order, has the ban.

iiil

Ito Spatot (Mr. Slide)- I do iut thiiili u. 
Hive you ipolai before? ‘ -Thank >-ou.! ifii t.
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ud Toorias]

hat been nade were not pledget, they were ^, .............
maxitm and they are contained in thii book (the Aloonden Now tell ut about the Ptm,

Kcf^ tav. b«n nud. .h.. «.n:Tota7w 3
provide tree eduotion «<! teo healUi jKBMa „ fa littTd
lo our ptople. He only thint I would eik tlie Wo mmt mule , ba

wouailw oppodd™. .pp„« „, lu uue rf^uS.
'‘5® yederday have teto tb«r naiSS
wlut they o,d yenertay-appear in• I think if we take an eaanmle, the F/iry j/e^* 

The hllaker for iBfonnatioa. Broadcasting ^®wMcn3bcrs wiU be satisfied becaia*
and Toorism (Mn Achieng-Oncio): I can uy ^^fwting and we hore to
one thing.no mention has been made in our boc* /ai** reporting. That is the inlentia^
of any pledge lo do those things. We said on the ^ House. We intend fe
question of edutadon that •^eialencT The word ® ^"^ **'”**" ^®oya-
IJttodoo; is quite differed from the word 
promae”— If l wa allowed to read just one

_on the Bjbicct of health, “the Govemrwnt P* Minister for Tnfonnatkin. Broadcastiet 
will ^ at free treatment for aU citaens." Our Toorism (Mr. Achieng-oS^)- Se^ 
MnS fMffitics for our ''*” .** independent and the Press wTl ha\^
people^ud tins rs quite iroporUnt because that <^Pniinue to be independent The Press will h.»

"'O’ <l'«roy’lho uc* Coml
mimmum of leven H'" « where we would liH theOppodtioo

dTfor lo 7 " pace and lecunly for the nod
do for the people of our couhtnr. 'f «wr people. We would eln Ule ,1,“^

I have beard tho, referencea hemi nude lh,i for the betiefil of the
our MinUtm « alwayrsSinrrtS^-lSv ^
m nan* here tad there, to Ujihdi TinL2£ *' ■“ UteP ™t to

wolt “

BUeA TWote. if we are t"”- Momber u'md4 to lead «

Co^aUonTS" "f,'B' K«.ya Bnudeauic*

^ •emichd todo. At lhcMnieBme. therrhliou

ifla, BnBdeaada: more time to s 
points.

Iw W^.'oe “on
JTorfml

the Goserameol and the Kenya Broad- ..................

Jl ia mSon buildin*.. under Uie present Sir, Brst l.wnidd like
lasnmoit- "'c intend to ctealc that image Minuter on presenting to this hS ^ 
3^a Broadcasting Corporation is an "“'•iol B-lset. and one Urn is S f

to help os. It helps not only the Penod io Kenyn: I muS Lrihau„'^^^‘J^

S^je.^r.a^PhrsrnUt^'^;
.^en;.of the Op^sitiom ,;

j^.r^:.r'ih'itT„“S:rhtp^s
Sset that is what I have said. The Goremment bcen 'the'ise Instod"’?!^"
S«, eiaa^d^S StS i'ollL-oSfat'Ss

diet, imuse they want to be referred. . m^c "he HoJiTpUre fo^Sf ‘S
lh. S|i^, Sir. the Gorernment’a mlenu'oi “"S'"“hi ouuide. For instance.’

^iltjjad.lo Kenin Breading CoiporaUon ?^mled with the Leader of the Oppohtim 
J^w^ehare sufficieni stalT to mo it and we k'pl on saying that Ihire Sre pro-’

the technical pmple Ihere, and hope the lhal ihe: Ooremmenl had nnl dealt S
teiontim will contmue to serve the country. ?"'* ""f. when he was talking about the onw 
tonaehallenge and_it is n chnllcnge to this , "'"'ih wild charges that die
Sex;..^r we relicct the image ihal is Gortmraenl was "crabbing" The regions and 
e^jd in. ihe muniry for everybody. .Whet) 'h'Whtrf’ was a lot of uoemploytn^L But never 
wweiiti^rf "■Jjh tbere will be no more his sproch did he say bow be would deal
ttW ibw' will be no more references, but ^ unemplojincnl nor did he offer to the
Ri?tf w t!m Keo>-a Broadcasting CorpoieUon Government any altemaUse methods for dealing 
•jPj^japlains to its audiences the »»• The Deputy Leader of the Opposition
WgV^Scrnocntic.African sodalisrn which «ook the opportunity to utter s'cry irrespon-

national destiny. Mr. Speaker. «ble statements, such as an accusaUon gpiart 
^ILidcnUfy.rtseir.with t^^ Government that It wai neglecting pUceslike — 

not the old Kenya. The Kenya N.F.D. with the settlement schemes. These 
Wtotfiag Girporation wfll interpret iu role catdt phrases which did not mean any-

U) the ncttls of the people: Kraya *^'"2 ^ should know.that the
"*!J«2CorporaU*on: as an instnirooit will are merely a question of buying the old
^ae needs and will provide for the needs f*nm and giving them over to the land-
i^ caatpr. As I have said in the beginning ^ people and as this Houtt knows, and the 
jTlSr ®^"fy a few poinu because at Hepuly Leader of the OpposiUoa should know 
wi52L*^l"^?.P®®P^® "« worried about «»°® **^‘f'«* w the NJ-.D.

think that we are going tp which could be used for this purpose and it is 
hammer and destroy the caisUng we muu start with thinp than can
“ *on8 « this martinery pro. ** done in areas where it is possible to do tberri,

1 This Goremment is. TbeKevA^ery alert to ail
' ^' Ptficy-U tSt ie problems of this country, and it has stated

« modi M problems will be taken oTcr‘'ai«l dealt with. The 
^®8B«B8aifT  ̂Jfk .‘7 ** F*® **^P Opposition have dealt nmstly on this question of
^^dilwnkll!f““* "H*** i» unemployment and all the time they have repeated
^ fcot-j ** ^ moroenl and it Utai the Covcmrocat is not doing anything about

^ pleare the Opposition it, Tha problem is that the Opposition , have 
Co^nigai u. e* T®^ ai it sril! serve the notUkenlhetimetoreadiheBudgetortoonder*

Mr. Speaker, as I do not have any stand it. They should know that people iu«

Ispat. 1 only wiiheii to eltiiify these
11 
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I:i HOUSE OF RETRESENTATIVES
24J Commiiiee of Wirji ad Aftatt-^ 21st :niNE. 190-Bidm Dtiatt m C '^ ij,^irr- o/ Ways i/«su~li.;1 i!.)

b^lssss^: ^ps*pili?giSMs
with the uroc way in Ken)a as it is in other the notice of 'isioB. McmbCT ^uld do is lo;wam his own plamunc proieeJ^f Goreramem’m
eountriet, such as Britain or any other country* mrii^iriu ih»i On«« jjatei on his side, because if tWe is any failed to do
of the sabe standard of mdustrialiiation. People S? “J «the qa^ ^Sy it would be cauied by Members on the rouW Lke ihetrS^ '***«
U.OUIJ lo,ow tel »hca ,-00 uckle Us probta K-° HprasU, by indlin, tho* arsas S“b“s a «“■«'"■ntehUe
of LotmplojTnsnl in an uailsnlsvslopcil lerri- Ps, ‘^,“7 te tet lbs raionly is. Hii can backare..bscamo Iz., ■ - i
lory like Kenya, you musl.mc diffcrtnl mslhods ^»^,--,,ltl,^.,l ■ a' t “® *o cncbon^siie Hlisi ®skc so much noise about their areas, cnJii Scetefazy-for Lahoor ^
to deal with it. hiauso them arc dileisnt causes “‘'“Shy and the eapons.tel^ to lie GoTemmeut can naluniny declaim th^ Ode^SwiV MrT^
ol the problem, •therelote. wbat niithl be used la T'u'sus poteolislly disturbed areas. In which case '''l>s''e tes hra^ndm
in an induitrialired country to seise unemploy- sl» snsbol dry ““ not suits In yet investments. 'Otst, bocaua^ hsvb
meol-more msesitnenl for inslaaee-would not “> S'" ““".““P'olmfH to ihopoople ol te _ . _. Pp'* * '“‘““f cbmplainls^fflte,uin ’
apply in this particular ease, add it would col “Jf hP- ho staled ter, de^ HW « S"“B to set inv^ents. There- stde. some ot them serioudrnrat teS '
apply io-iTenya. ' tb^ wem tertam prolective measums So *«•'‘“‘“s'^''^'“tshotdd »e ou ibis side am bound to ^rh,PSV„-S^

by Ihe indiistncs that wore iuit stattini in iSi I of its Parly to rcmem- wa have a duly to this
(Tio Spooler (.tie. i/ude) le/r rte CAo/rl rounlry would bo cneoueased, and these meamm ! hrliaiad nol make so much noise and behave P“<ls« Debalc has. on the' oSS^Lj!!’

where the imposiUon of laian'on im Ho sire Da5«»lt chddmn. because this is soing to back- "‘Ho astray, because Ihe tone .
iTsoHrpu.spooior^j^r.t,os„um„ooi.te

S r :llTrad*“KS ^£»”'nS‘'a'S>-t^'^^ .‘'>a%”Ve.t^4t‘‘Mfrp„Ts^e^r”^^^

commercial concerns, the commerSr?!^. mcnTl fo^d ^ ‘"kc off
io on: wjd then the other economy consijtinc ‘ toima a method. . .. B 5 ^ !®y an>'thing ranpog from politica,'
mainly of people trying to j^i tbeir bare sui undentind corTtictly:ibe Leader trf i undcratani Pan- philtwphy. economics and so on. Mr. JJepoty
sjilcnce. and that is the subsistence economy, f^e Oppoation, the htm. Mr. Ngala. he wu talk. | Speate. Sir. 1 belies^ that tha is tn.riS?!^
When VC attempt to sohe any problem in this *"* ^ problem and he mentioned ihuesay I 2^ Sfr^J and any such king should when it comes to certain specific pn»Qsals;hi
country we have to hate ihh set dosm and we P“Ple Fcre hungry and were living on insB|oa i 'Opposhion; also ‘he Budget, we should treat them on thtirmerita
have to put this into comideratlon. Unemploy- * » h'ltlo confusbi, because I did not kw* Q "o‘heing we »hoQld take them and eiihet diagree with
meat in this country may be made serious, not whether he meant that the people were liriag B IrS-fiS'* t the or support them as they .were proposed by
by the lack of investment, buirpossibly, simply ‘he mango trees or whether be meant that they a Parliamentary Secretary w Finance Minister. The Oppoatinn.has’aM
hy the quick and rapid chan^ among the people hungry and seere eating food confined to 5?., .had the chance of n. ‘hat this Government Is doing nothing to deal
who have been living on a subsistence economy ^e.mango fruit. If the latter is.the c^ sad !S:? * hald in the oiEtt that this ^‘ih unemployment. There b no doubt, Mt.
and .ware of the other type of economy ^ have to assume that it is. then wfaal dc 21277 ^^^ry only read newspapers Deputy Speaker. Sir, that nncmidoymeot.b a
and l^t^ng dissatisfied. They want to partid- of Ihe Opposition ought to do is to gtt 3 2““ “wh. He had the idea that Ous was aenous problem at the momcat. TOs Otyde ftjfl
1^ m the money eeoncany.or the industrial ‘he people to grow more iiumgoes so that they *aok» to.ihe intclligeace of of P«Ple looking for jt*s, it b full of peoeda'
^oiny^ this, mtu^y, increases the Ubour - oan export them and get money for them, and tha Um.Parliamentarv Secretary wondering whai they will eat and vrirre they sriD

M ^ he interpreted at unemploy. . *[owing of more mangoes would provide cm- ^ Leader *‘«op' The countryside.b full of youths joammg
jjov^ It the OK m this situation and fo^t. But he did not think of thb. be int 2r.yp«“>oo is very careful, and unless be »i‘hout jobs. At the end of Uus year, our

wiw the OovOTmeni is encouraging at tfce ‘**hed about the problem of unemploymsat. brt hb life wiU always be “boob will be turning out scores of youths «Jw
“hemes^couM not be ‘“*hlc to offer any methods to deal with i. *ben he talks of poor ionic wiU noc find a job to teiUe in.'It seems thsl tbs

my Another hon. M=nber on the other side taftrf ^ of p^pltTy^ Opposition thinks that it b mUy they who know
b -hout stabHity. bm r must^^f?'Depetj i *^ ***‘‘ ?“v T*
artabsorbfeg thw SdS^i^Whf^tl ^ Speaker. Sir. that this country ii very Ukriy » 1 ^ Sp^kcr. Sir. uncmployroenl is tenoux. a^it

-vw.-nmghr4m^onflv5^??^~r^?^---^--*«P ‘hb-Kanu-GovwTtmrot^bceatii fiflSS’ .*’5-i«ilo.!^_SWroiag._lhat-be--J?«8>n -.*«“IP'nS-;^noqs.pro , pot Jpdiy,
imted^.r, mvkin, deSAlSfc.t^ “nly Govtramrtit tint wffl bteTStbilitJ » te '“''“"'“'“'J’ - “I Z ^ year betttrt^.Qilt
teUnd.Hi,,. ,v4Sto""^^“^ ““”W. A Colonial GovtrtmSt oottid nor *> SrSt ' h. iiidtenre cannot■ abtorb. aa many propla for,
iinetnploymenlinKSS^y^rte ^i' '^“‘'""“talyihitKKltiQoraiiinaitcaa*; w.7 ^ ^ ^^
lion lido'do not Kre^o^gXlttobSS; or ““f ““IT- A'^Wf Spreker. Sir Tw,.,-. ctoomo tmetttitepnW tto« ? a».on. oriflbeyknewDfitVi2l'r**“ country are hj^ that Kimu bin the Ge«»- ? “PP®'' underemployment and as Mouths leave achooltor u incy knew of ,t they do not seem to ment, and epp«a» coiBtmcUve they find neither jobs in the countryside a agii.

non. Mcmoer on iw w tpsttaa budget for our particu- oilturt, nor can they find employment fin the. »
«w we Jave, and l also wish to lownvand.tahmiial.amu. vJ:
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Tii fi:i it■llSTJUNE, I9a • - i 1and Mtaat— 11HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES .SndtttDahata :)!■^Budttt Otbaia ^247 Caoitdtut of Wa}HMJ Sttent- iinilm, BiBjiBiteiT Sccrttarr for Ixlioar nod ; Knilly.'it Mcm* to me {ha tho: l^*odtio* 
^^»fnto;A«.in: 'Now;i wooid

- Be 10 Wonn-the CHtpoSititm that eny coontiy . how, teaute it-they reiliiod tiST^aTi
.tich ntgkas foitigii rclatiora can lose a Breat jhottage of sorao'of thtae thintt, Ihw wodld'aM 
id COT « it has money, manpower ad have made »me’of the wild aoaisiliohi thSy 
jjjoorett. Our rrfalicfni with ACncan countries nude. - - - . v> = > . • -jif-rn-; »

;Mr:,Oe{ot,^ieaher.wm.\hi..he.to:top^^

ocr rthiioni with ndghbourinR countries^; This 'The PsrUamtBtary SecittaiV for' pddtfc 
jj (be lo^ behind the crodoa of the MinisUy Hoosiaf (Mr. WairtkO: Mr. Deputy'Speakef,'^. 
of Pan-African Affairl I am E*ad that Kenya I had not intended to speak today but f s<e Ufat 
bstakm aleadin this and I can assure you that there u a shortage of speakers and tbd^ Is a ^ 
niy sotti many other African Governments will that .the Minister for Finance may have, to 
try to emulate our example. : ' ’ ' ■ ; prematurely. 1 have therefore hurri^y '^ected
;Sm,rdly.wehavoo hHni«n.ofFomign^
tttacbed to the Prune Ministers office,,because , ^ ^ . _ ™ - .
•t know that we need to know what is going on . Pro"* the speeches madc .by t^ Oppotitioo, I 
inwnd us. We need a lot of capital from foreign received the impression that they ww chgagpdin 
countries and we cannot afford to leave it only trym* to mamtain.the Constitution at it,it.de^te 
to the Ministry of Finance or the Ministry of ‘hat they had been told by the mamwd
Cemroem* and Industry to conduct the negotia- the street; that .they had no. mandate
tkm *e need with foreign countries. There are to wntinue to speak. .on. behalf .of . Uus country, 
piltial negotiaUons to be conducted with other here now, merely, to, t^teb .the I^nu
arah^ there are negotiations for loans and Government do; Uangs which they promaedvin 
other things, there are trade and commercial their rnanif^o wd to Uy as best Ibcy.can .to 
Dcjouations. and if we can do these things effi- «rilwi2e construcUvely the Government s mpves m 
(xnlJy and if we can co-ordinate the work of various ^depi^^ If, it should^ bwme 
these Ministries, I ihmt- it will prove to be onc-^*“f that theu mtention is merely to .Mock, 
ri the greatest asseU this country can be proud W. ‘he Kenya African National Union
UfVDeputy Speaker Sir. we have been caution^ fio*‘hf
apimt speaking on regionalism but-l would like the. benche are. stiirfuU .despit^ 
to Bake this remark— - i Utote are so many ab«Dt-to canyvcn. ,tw^d

„ ; say that that was a better threat4hin the.Uucat
Tito Dtptdy Spea^ (Mr. De Souza): 1 would which came'fiom tto Opposmt^ riu^ 

ntheryou did not as the Speaker has rriade the there should be a< lisk. of btowing whitlirs-aad
starting ware .should the*Kcaya4Alric)A^4fire^l_ V ^

Pailbmentary Sccrdaiy for Labour an) ,hg thing is not to engage in. wrangles.^ In 
Services (Rfr. Odero-Jowi); Right, Mr. fact. I want to congratuUt^a Member from the 

ptpuiy Speaker, I .trill refrain from that. Oji^poutiott the hon. Member for .jDOft.,of .the
Ur. Dvpmy Speaktr. Sr. thi. Government h ' itjvM Mr. Ofa  ̂.wbp

mitioiis of iu rtspomibilidei ind J am iW wo ^ we were not here to eih^ ou* pow
OTn remtaSXot some of Iheemin the m tUblles. or to toout merefy thit w. were to 

lilU tpinl, ta,t on Iho other hand I am really to represen t the wuhea of our ^plo^ w^ 
oitod that so many of the criddimi whieh 'W coonnueogesOT came from, hut y we 
to from the Opposition were not foUowed up ««■ P»pU n«l>l throuih
hf eunemte eaai^^~Df hoW the Guvemment the lenith and hreadlh of the cuuntiy. r Ji ., 
dndd do this or the Other, but the Deputy Leader ~ I want lb ^ say. ihetefort, that I penonally,
^ the Opposition did ww d^uenl on the state especially in the position as a member of lie 

the commOT man. Now, when I watched lum Government would be interested in 'what goes 
^;ilL:.DcwiyJSpeakcr.a.lhQUgfat.-hR.Jg»,.-ad..iigfaUftfoi»ih-.a»?LLq^^ij!P^-^^-fe,j_ 
wavtog as if he was .rtttaring a public meeting: repr^l the NorUFEast Constttueocy of Nairtto 
he wu iuu raising his voice. Working on the arid therefore I base to fight for^beUtf'roam 
«*6oca and nothing more. He did not make in this diiirict for the seitlcroenl o( my p^Jc 
"7 eoocme suggcstioiis as to bow the conmon in; Karibandi. K»hawa a^^iM of ^
®» CM be helped. : ■ places, newthefcss I think: I jdtouM be

Mr. Deputy Speaker, the other pletfe thaW*
_ made was that wc were going to speed uoiS

s Now. I toow that poliiical uncenalniy during fornulion of art East African Faction. - 
ibc.lxtt two >eart is largely responsible for the the'fact is that this is being realized mndieiffr. 
imemploymeai we find in Induitries. 1 beg to than any of us thou^f The fact is tlm^ 
inform tbe Houw. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, that speed of these Constitutional 
thif poliikal uoccnainiy was U^Iy due to the and East Africa is scaring the Opposition so^a 
prjaouncements and the poliiical pressures intro- Uat they are trying to hold to this alreadv 
doced'by the Opposition. 1 think’wc base facts dated Constitution which Ih^ imposed 
and figufes which show that the monwnt our country. . . .
Sr^rti!.^'^iZ;y Spokg^ Si. wc havc ^ totod
repiul insTUmeni began to affect this country. It doing sorwthing to solve toe proHeas if
is tree tUo that as long as they press for this' ^rady the presious spe^erfca
unlhowii kind of constitution, more and more the measures Urn Govemaent
Investors, who should have brought money into has already announ^ to rrfuee unemployiiBU, 
theemmliy^gan waiting and evtryihing became ^ )vou|d like to ^orm the House thr
«a\fc 1 ihmk the Opposition must take the blame ‘he vanous Mmistnes and Departments are wait- 
fof’tho unemployment we find in the country. JPS 0“,‘h^re problems. My Ministry, for eMnqlc,
They ihonid alio take the bUme for the lack of '* 5‘epping lip the efficiency of the empli^net 
defcrminiUon in the development of the country, retire* We have revcral employment

■ Fonuoiiely.Mr.'Depuiy Speaker, we now have ^ve^hilhiuto done wy
a national Government; A GuvcmnKnl which has ‘*'1 unemploy^ and the prospeethe
-----of the leading brains in tbe country, if I ^P*oycrs together. We are changing the fuoc-:
may uy so; a Government which has some of ‘h»e employment exchanges so that iky
the leaden with World-Wide mpecl. I think that quicker, and -so; that tbe
this is gering to ^ve the country the stability ‘“'“"Ployed do not roam around for weeks wiih-
needed for the kind of development we all wish 2“* where they can be employed
to see. Secondly, Sir. my Ministry is also encoorajjaj
■ Wri Deputy Sixaker, Sir, turning to the Oudget. ‘*’5 «« hope wiU help
r would like to point out this. The Budget was Icavere to make up their minds abott -
a'lrdnilUoftal Budget. It was not a Budget which in time. A part of the profakn las
we; will apect to hear two vears from now. ‘h*‘ * of the youUu from achools bve
Kenya b in a stile of traniiiion, and I think toe known what jobs they are suited for, tad I 
FuUaa Mlnittcr hat very ably given us the most inform you that we wfll soon be fa a

trensiUonal Budget. The Opposition has P®***'®? ‘o “dvbc schools and training Institutkn 
tampUlaed that in the Budget there are no indi- °'l ProWem, . so that when youthr lesw 

thb Goverament wiU fulfil some of 5?®°* they wfll know where to find iobt Mr.
^ [he pWse* Md promises that were made during Speaker. Sir, we realize that this Is not

toe decUocs. One of toe-promises we made ”°“*h. We realize that the task and the le^
donag toe riectlrai.was this, and with your "hility of ihb Government b not only to emit 
penu^on -Mr. Deputy Speaker 1 wiU quote: '"'PJoyment- Our task fa to see to it that fmm 

elenioni we shall negotbie ‘here is more and more enpfoynwt
Govcmn^i for the holding of a »opon«bUUy fa to sec to ft that from yor 

fiMl ConsuiuUooal Conference. At the meelini year the standard of living of our peopleti 
Kenya’s early and ue know we are going to do B*

Sr!uS!^«. Speaker. hare the lesourees. Although toe*
inadequate, ww are IS, to

SidS to'J5cr ewnomue as far as possible, and these SSnia
cSitotiWConferfnJ^ ‘'fn« for toe next * am sure, make It possible for us to n»«
ka^toi^rnu.h some of these economic

haw taken us another rear or lonrer ignorance that they have attacked by »r B
ll««.p«.rv.bou,r,m£^X'n“wT'^ j"?, havv, na„y un«aOTT |

Pon ow? mumincs. Particularly,^ they-have iittcked the B
■ . ■ . . H-
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J|f 21st Jim£.-t9«3231 Ci uf H'art atJ Hrau—;r: -BadgrtJ)^ 2j Cuiwirr-"' of aid Uea*t~- W.
M

i' ,-‘;:j;

'I ‘ y-.-^—Boixtt.Ikbat-Si iiir.i h (Tb* ftKllimcsfiD7 Stxntaxy for Iles&fa and by tbs hca.‘ Member fisr rjim^
„ naotad. J i '■“« w alio a Private cmmlaiow*!
men cnaoanwi von (be rest oi tnii coumiy as ; bospital in Karachuonyo- and we i *

Aacc for (bis cooaHy. ««! ibat independosce health of those on Ibc aUlemcnl schtm^ *•• 
is not >« with us. Indeed, I was very horrified, lariy those at Mtkoim and 
and surprised, to find that the Opposition oblocls Our Ministry is interested in t^hS.ftP®- 
to a top «Jr« Miniucfi of the Govtrnment these areas and I, as a ParliamemMv^r^ 
to the United Kingdom to see the Colonial Secre- can promise that I wUI do 
ury aad te a date veiy quickly for indc Ihiup are door. But I want to iS 
peodcqca.1l lookj to me as if the Opposiuoa lion that their criUdsm of fact of fuS^^ 
have to a ttap where they arc going to health schemea in their aieai it J**
^e^^g. including- what is in their in the Estimate, of 

. otramaaitao.. “vrii to iofringe on the joh^rtwR^^
■ Wo are cmicOTed to get iadependence very Miaislerr-but it you look at page m SS 
quicHy. Might I say .that whertai the Minister volinne you will see there an atimate of iv 
for R^ce^hM done an eteelleal job, f would - I963/W net Recurrent Eapenditnre

do becat^ of the of funds.. If the critidsra as the Minislcr for 
V Minmm to London had been in Ignorance; if they had an expert on
;^.^S'oaS”“f"toS3'h^„J?L'^?

^UlpUp: on a potet. uf intenmtkri 
amasra was nude on the grounds that they ■ Speaker.

SSSSsilHt;quickly.' despite vbit the ' OtioikS ' ?i any infonnauon from the
a rcpublKaMjTie of GowmnMh^Ste^ Uou. Wtot I wantirf to ray about health isIhU 
heheve that through that kind of Gos^St S Couititntion we. hr thi
tan espteo oursdsea hot aod'do Jh '^tPomtbaiUei for iuqKctiaa of

dtlaaa.- • . • . «P to you to deddc that in the (^tRegta* J ^ Howe w know that we have got the best
•Now. if'pew»leare>r,in.ffr:..,M-,w. .. ■» f!*®. ®?wy “«om£ to be ipeat in Momhasaaa for many years.

thaf school in'ii«ie is going to be put as^ for tima. Out Gintramcot is accused of having done nothing 
'ave been raised, and^^ S?*** u auiiudc wfll be that we want to invest in £[fulfilling the promises that
eo«iument^rSc5^^Vul^fil‘^.“ “'"■bw Mr. KharakhMa loiuhesfX '2.“* ^
I knnw from thTtolSii™ « . "1*’" George VT Hotnitta He raid iSi H n snfe and la bemg aeoBcd
whether In Irai ^ *!;• *•**''• P"“ri were dying withoS^ ^Sb of 1 i * ‘b™’*f*“™*-ib* ”
the inequahty th^ii“,3,2^".?’ *" *'ong doctor. U that ii.irfac<.tniee-«tdI^Su la B uute nu>nlha for a woman
’«iw given to the diirTOt”i™ ■*“ '“«s>itate with my Ministei—then. naturSSiR B ? '“"'ri 0“' prmmsei may not bo ddivered for

. <We have had European Ashm'Sd “ * '«y aoiom dying hceiaw B "P“‘““ri “f "■? Itac “ ll“ RiR
cation. Do th^^w;n^£ “'•“burtageofdoS^it^mlhraS.Htrat B ^ °L Memberi from Ihea
ha» an African GosmoneoL a lL.n2 ™ that and do romething abonl thil voy H particularly Bannso. where I have my
■!>>« who have •criou, ntuuion. H^tah have .T»kcn about hosptelA
year, Ihould at least doTi^S.I . .““>' We have heael ti,,. k. . H 12'^'"Peered whether they really mean what

HIjfc Aleraaden What about the Minislry of, district and for no other reason. We db not want
SodilSovicesJ

' Mtamehtsiy Semtaxy for Health and 
0,^ (klr. WaijakO: hfo. X would have liked 
pKsaparticulit Ministry ctmeemed with youth 

the development of culture. 1 am not uying 
tbi B a msiter for the Go^rnment to consider,
Isa coly raising it here bkause it is tbe only 
efportenity that 1 will ever have as o Govera- 
®3l Officer 10 present it .

Ifbere his beim talk, about the Army. It was 
the Leader of the Opposition, who maitiooed iL 
Ihsaid that tbe Army consisted of the Wakamba 
asl tbe Kalenjin tribes, who would have sup- 
poted a Kadu Gox-eminent, but 1 would has'c 
md ibsl the)- would have given their suppon to 
t Kins Government. I do hops that the Army 
k iffiftf- more representative of tbe people of this 
coBUy as a whole, than it is at the monknL We 
bow that it was tbe intention of tbe Colonialists 
■tea they were here to use it against particular
■pftirid .

to denroy our people simply because ve have 
party hosUlity.. _
; L hare'served as a'G

;; iilI
1-------- employee for

over sixteen years in my capacity as Medical 
^s^t. 1 know-what our people want,-panicu- 
lariy in the line of medical services. I hare served 
in Baringo most of my lirne as a Medical Assist- 
ant and I am very proud to say that 1 {Hit up
for our Baringo people, a Maternity Home, wbidi 
is even bigger ; than the , Nakura Provincial 
Matmtty Home. I think tint I am the first in 
Kenya to have a'private Maternity Home” pt that - 
size. Coming here only to criticize does not help 
the bon. Membera from Baringo,.because they 
do not seem to realize that Baringo b a very 
ward part of the country and it needs the work - 
and the support of Baringo leaders like .tbe Imn: 
arap Moi, etc.. These Members should not coroe 
here and fill the House with mere words or.empty 

.,_words. . ,
They have ■ talked of schools and one of the 

Members from Baringo talked of no schools in 
Baringo. .That u true, but who b.to blame? Ttu 

Member' for.Baring.,the hon. 'hif. Mot,, was 
Minister for Education for some years and yet 
did nothing to give the. Baringo people even a 
set^ndary schooL ^ow 

fo>^ Finance tb

.!i
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aliil;U(ffte Deputy Speaker (Afr. Ur Souza) 
left the Chair}

fTAe Speaker (Mr. Slade) took the Chair]
But, now that we have an African Government 

B poirer. I expect the Gorerament to do some- 
itpoui enlisting the elTprts and secyices of. 

triba other than those already in the Army.
Vihh these few words, I beg To support the 

Miaiaer for Rnance.

ii• J'i

';

8 ' he comes .here to tell the
___for Fmanre tbat.he has done very

Baringo. as 1 have Kiid. Mr. Speaker, Sir, u a 
.' backward part of the couniry and'I pity it, 

but these gentlemen from that area have done 
rery liitle to help it. They hare only' one 
secondary school, and only one secondary,tcho6l 
from last year in that big district. AVeMre Only 
one’hospital in the, whole district; a'maternity 
home of only twelve beds, apd.ytl vbn ;l ^re 
tbem'a materaiiy borne of thirty beds'they dill 
it rery small. I db not understand what iltey 
really mean. Maybe th^ are'not intuested in 
their own people but interested in arjpiroents,’\
. Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would like somebody tb go 
into the details and to find oiit why my dispensary- 
■wii demolished at Makutano and another one 
closed at Maji-Mazuri when our people need 
hospitals and dispenuriet. These were put up for 
the benefit of my people and somebody who must 
hare been jealous of seeing Ooamn beinc .a 
bwana makubwa went down and dosed all these 
dispensaries or poUed them down^ This ts-the 
time when 1 would like;somd>ody to investipte.

_________ ___________ __ ~Cbrerng'tb my~matemityhomerwludris’w------
^teyiog to make groundleu •HeptiOTv; Mr. ing ah area of about sixty ihiles in diameter, the 
^ ‘ " you want more evideoce I people in geacril are very pleased with ^
5»«pply it. I .wish that both bon. Members for maternity home and they come from very: far.

here to listen to this. Thia was done for canfinejnenl and they rcalire they muj 
« teeause I juni a Kami Cbainnan in. that to the hospital foe the boqutal fapHUcs.
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■-•.j1 Ctmmiita o{ H ays anJ Uemr- ii'-Bmitrtlkiae 231 I![Rtr. Oiaimil •l>l>0“Sl> Mtmnt, must be aoswcrti l.*iibTse Mcmben from ttut am want to discourage been claimed that we of Kainu' otrmL^ ^ 
people from coming to my nuiemity home simply education and free nudical rervic^**^ ^ 
bmuse I hippca to be in the wrong party, which true, and that is our aim. and we aredej^:^

.b« be doc no. .ion bosp...,. 0. nsonny a^n" 
hoipitali. and things like thaL Self-help must be acknowledges the fact that this Budcei*!?*^ 
our goal and that is what I have been trying to pared a long lime ago, before Kan^n!S* 
carry out, Mr. Speaker, Sir. So I think if the OpposiUoo would liejo””’

With Ibete very few words. I wish to support about free^ucatfon. they slmuU
the Miniucr for Finance and tell him to go'ahead. *^. during the ne« . Budget debate. Bo -
Thank you. whaies-cr u sard, n wiU be one of our

10 try and see that we fuiail the proinises-tS
c The Pa^estaxr Semtny for Fdocalion o" People in the term of»
(Mr. Kaggia): Mr. Speaker. Str.T must congniiu- o®?** : 
late the Miniuer for Finaoce for the cr.^.: 
balanced and, Uhlnk, the most reasonable Budget 
which he haspresented to this House. 1 think 1 
canniso uy that this is one of the best Budgets 
w have had in this House, and I am sure my 

wpponed by what we have heard in 
Ibis House.

Illi
nv P**>:»*“****^ ®®****^^* *^**®‘^ lafle thing better in ±e Budget, bat that they 
^^oaly tO'ing lo haw soiMlhing about which 
to criticize the Gos-cfnmcflt, whether •relevant or

■ ittisnnt.;.- ■ ‘ ^ •
-■njcftfdre. Mr.'Speaker.:! would ask the hon.

Mnnbecs on the side of the Opporilion to sec 
4U ih«t rote is played coiutructi\*ely. The 
GoitmrtKnt will always welcome' constmcUve 
eriddsm from the Opposition Benches or froiri 
lajbody rise, but I do not think that such oppo- 
iHicn as we have had during this debate will serve 
lay purpose or help us to create what we want 
10’create in this country. ■ ■

f am sure that the Op^ition would agree with 
as that our Government Is faced with a \;ery great 
tuL Our country has remained under the 
Cdonii! Government for a very.long time and 
»r art inheriting a lot of ^icultics in running 
cur country and we have to extract our country 
tmn the uplotladons of the Coloirial Govern- 
neat which have gone on for many, years, Wc 
ilak we have already got enough dilliculttes and 
It would not like to have more uiinecesary'diffi- 
cchia added to those we have by the Opposition.
Therefore. I would ap{nl to the Memb^^ Mr.
Speaker, of the Opposition to co-operate with the 
Gesemment in creatinga better Government than 
«tui it has been in the past. They should co-
S," “’in.,'” ’■ Mr. Speaker, a pom: «-a,ni«l OR oi. crop..^are before u. .ojimt we can provilc the by an hon. Member .00 tbi, ride of the Houna 

'“.1°“'^ peopln 1 took j have men to it Unit Um report Unne <jy,Mr. 
^tlmduly of the Opponlion-and indeed the who i. Acting Dirtetor of A*tiailmrtt
^onhrGmcminent-to see that aU the mi,- d^cnlated to aS Mcmben of the Hotae.

have^ bM made m the part are I do not .-aol to talk to that ca* crop paper tat 
Mitcted. I vroiUd add that many of the Oppo- , umiAgriaUrnial Vott irin bo one of
^ ftfembers had a brt to do with rhany of ,jjg votes ditiiTtvd in this House in the next few 

^ Y , H ftoemstakes. weeks and we, on this side. wH! take the oppw-
wa* n« B I do not waiti to make a long tunity of debating that VMe and of taBdog about
hS, “1 V>’n ’P^ “' ‘l»=‘lehate. A, I mid the Budget Speech Ihi. fepoit. ' - .i -. i, • : • ^

>“neny patty in ihi,^  ̂which ha. W | m ^ in the MinisUy of Agriculture. Oue of iu mw
•oppo»I to Uial idea, and-tbeiifote. I fate H , ,JWore, Mr. Speaker, wiUi Ouse few lemaik, uda wfll be an imponaut pomt which wa. imued

_ __ •!».>■. Uioughl lhal one pMty could leul llii H “ “PPort the Minirtei-for Rnance. / in this trpoit: that i. Uio tai of etmuing do*
(MhKtS?*^ f» »^loo ““"''•■'•''ftahatingonOppouUon.I.^ Mlubter for Agricultore mrf AnhniU
Mr. s7mSr.’l IS,,T .P«ulioaHadmahy (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker. Sir. hfr. Speaker, another Member on tin. ndo of

-- -»hyHffltort4o-h«-^ <^.f«d.n.--^,-^°”-‘ta<»PCTUon.»ould.lakCPf..»«;. .^altJ-would iiko to my whata .traoge the Hon* aUled whether we would.be ato to ,
t Ihink Ihal wa, M a eed ?»«ioa I think we havo in Um Houm, They debate the IMD. Report. I would Jort Bfa to
Budget. ■ ‘ * (“-.ritoun of Uw “f. OPPouuon 1. to offer conaructne cmitm •““ « and they concentrate in attacking Uio explain to Ihu hon. Member that the Semiimil

Mou of ih. nW,-• „„°°.' ■'.° a rtumbUng bloeklb <i? and the Mitmteix. they know fuU weU Paper covering thi. Report wi. M in the
aid, hi» K brginning t^llapoe. they know Aaembly by my eoBciguo the. M^er-te

been imlcmnt. but 1 ihid ^ of tbei ^ that at the end of the dehatoUte Minkler Rnanee; and UieuU any Member-eulK m Ita
'■'any that Uiey had no mlention of ttoke# • “"t xuaerijig and Ihetni, nobody in the Oppo- hackbencheiofCovetnnimtot ondhe Oppo-

"« boichet So f lake it. Mr. Speaker, that ulion ad^wUi to debate thix-Peper.theo ail he

Itey do not want to hart any tepHe. from Oie
front benches on this side to the questicKu wiocfa
they havo pni So lhBefore,,Mr. ^leakcr; I do 
not mtend amwaring any oneoion. put forward, 
a, far a. agricullute i, concerned, by OpposUon 
Member.. I ^ that none of Uie four OpposUon 
Members who erc in Ute Hoine ooir. aied agii- 
cullund queaion. to I will annrcr agncnltnial 
queaion, thit have been raised by.Metitbeh bf 
the Government badk beaches. : , y 

First of all. Mr. Speaker, I would like to poiDl. 
out l!at vn have, in Ooverament, put forward an 
Investigating committee to advise Government on 
the pFopos^ agreement between Mitchell Cotti 
and the Pyrethrmn Board of Kenya: The mem
bers of this investiptmrcormmttee are Mr. Mwal 
Kibaki as the Chairman. Mr. Storrar and Mr. 
Ridley. This committee wiU,be carrying out an 
inquiry and will take into atxount in that inquiry 
a 'report submitted^ : to Government- by Mr. * 
Bcchgaa^ Q.C, and they will also take into 
account and took into the proposed agreement 
which-is being put forward by the Pyrclhrum 
Beard of Kenya and the Mltchdl Cotts grotqi. . 
It is hoped that this committee will be able to 

rkto poTcnraent iii the very near future and 
tnat when we have this report the Govenuaent 
wilf^ able to make known its viw on the 
agr^nent.

ii!lS■ i :S '■ iiif
; fthey do not like, I wu wondering what they mean to see 

by critidziog the Minister for Finance, sayingU
jf 'T,*• I
!■

1
1:
■i;

!li|t;'V
most The other thing which has been meatiooel br 

ihc Opposition is unemployment. UnrinployiteJ 
IS not a new thing in this coimiry, it hu anted 
for many years, and the Opposition had tasb 
time to and do someibing about it whe^ 
were m, first os a Kadu Government and, s«ccl 
vvhen they were in the Coalition GovemmenTS 
thing I must say, Mr. Speaker.-Is that we artiare 
that this Governroem of burs will do a lot to 
r^ovc unemployment. The fact that the Kaca 
Party has formed a Government is going tore- 
move most of the hosliniy which was first abed 
by Kadu and again caused by the CoiDtia 
Gosernmeni which was previously before m, u 
It could not make many decisions and itUBT 
foreign investors were not sure whether Kada cr 
jUnu was going to form the next Goverameat 
Now 1 am sure that Kanu is the only Party thil 
IS capable of prosi’ding a stable Govemmeat fa 
this country, and this is going to aiuact naay 
invalors, which will result in the intrododaa ri 

industry, which will provide emplojmeai for 
many of our people, '
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tow were eoutely irtelevim to the BudKi.^j 
Um prow. U1.1 the Budgel im to good to cvery-
ta ih^ a^”
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Sitf P^ ,n>= Mlnow for FioMoo Jd Eccnomio
Ttoe »xrc a mimber of quesu'oM ''U* wore thejSSclo^lenh^mbSSi fohl^ Tf 3* 
^ by Oppootioo Mcmbert, Mr. Speaker, on lesa. I wSS
oKtmOf srtUemmt. It u^oHunale that the with advice, waya ^ TOI?MtlS^3dii3fri« aS 
Ui*t„ for Settlen^t fa to to well and it . taetoriea to hebto ^eto^ 
a lUo untortunate that ihe Pariiamcalary Secre* ti. i. • . , ^«“P‘oynimi simaiion. .
dry /or Setilemenl is ill in hospital, but they j, 2* "“PJtals and dupouaries in my area ba^-c, 
ia uk roe whether I would be prepared to ^ ^on of medicines,
iMW on their behalf a certain number of the ^ Minister for
.pastioas which were raised. But ns I look around S“ for Health to do some-
tie bcndics of the Opposition side I find that *1® much medi-
edthcr of the three Members, who these f*?® h^iials m Nairobi while the hospi- • 
ipjestions are here in the House to. listen to the me dty have not enoufih medicine
replies; I can only fed that they are not really • are dying,
iflertsted and therefore, Mr. Speaker. I wiU not Yesterday we beard an allcgaUon by an hon ' 
here the House with repL’es on settlement which Member for the Uasin Gishu who said that tto 
I would ba>e gi^-en had they been in the House, squatters in that district had no place to live be- 

So I would like to end, Mr. Speaker, by sup- ««« 1‘ving in^c Scheduled Areas, I
poting the Motion. ^ refute the allegation because the
_»!r. S=to XIr. S^fcer. fito of wU f would ' toiw“o”'M?‘to‘itoi

Ef! 10 lhank ihe Mmialcr for Finance nod Ihcsc squatlera. I do not see why they should 
Economic Planning for the tuud work he has put come and hlame the Kan n GovemmenL which 
iao preparing a batoced Budget and I would baa hardly taken up its position, for nht settling 
He to urge him to Ignore the grumblings of the (hose farmers, “
ffiSof'lhr?5p5^S"wSn‘^^lS'oa^; ah«“^tti“t7hrd“-'-°~!

cl toaaaca Lnomically. TO^Slicve fa‘?S ^"3“^ S
oase they spent most of their, time thinking of Ju ^ ^ ^ '
n>s to create .Mn///nfco, which is today causing *®f .
a lot of trouble in Kenya. .

Slade); Mr. Sadalla. have Mw Balai Mr. Speaker, Sir, f wish to con- 
Sw^s?” at during the last graiulatc the hon. Minister for Finance for the

I' I'* {The r AUnbftr for- Agrlreltore and Animal speak at greater length on tlm i 
-.||»l>»lry] views on these Bpirtls, but

has got to do is to move a Motion addng that the hYe to idl the House that it iT^ •
SeoioftarPaper be debated. re-examine each and every single cm^'***
‘ Mr. Speaker. I would also Hkc to inform the Boards I am afraid that in every case the 6^2! 
Hc^ that Covemment intends, within the next 8°^ *0 have to be reconstituted. 
fewwttks.tofendaddeg3tion. led by a Minister, number of them are affected
to visit the Eastern European countries. First of ^‘““‘’“•UnderiheConstituU’onaSiatutQrwi^' 
atl In Europe where the visit will include Russh, n^uduy Board, which has any
Eastern ' Germany, Poland, Cr^oslovakfa. h system of rationing of orodMi?
Hungary and Yugoslavia. If this trip is successful. u^er the Comtituiion a
«c WiU then eonridcr a similar defegation, again ^ Assemblies. This meaia t2
led by a Minister, to the Eastern countries and will be a great reorganization in the eJ 
the Eaitrro Cbmnanmtic countries. It is hoped ‘““P® ® sreat number of Boards mch
tlm.wo will be able to discuss with these coun- Board. Dairy Board, the Pyrethnnn
Ines the sale of our surplus agricultural products olhers that operate, as I have said, uate • 
and alioja'Cnd out from them if we inertase » system .of rationing fro^rf
prodactioi in certain commodities whether they areas. But over and above these Boatds
WiU be able to accept ihoa commodities or not. •* « Govemmenfs intenUoa tor^
To mind come pyreihrum, maire and coffee and most of the Statutory Boards and b
ft h hoped that, arising out of discussions which ^ ^ Producer has a «y on the Boaidt 
I-am taving with these three industries, that Government itself has, through d*
people from there ioduitria wiH accompany this or nomroattons by-^Govemraent on to
lieleptwa, led by a MioUter of our Govemment. ® «y “ the direction and the
to these countries. ronmng of these Boards. We also fed. o t

: |?fi^aisSi
both to UwfcaaptaalSi I-.'Hotiae ittore in dctUl wtei wt ura
to-WPcntoltia^St^h^,^" Voto.

of to toms who MO a," 1”“/''“* «*« lo to Pytctfmm Baei. 
Sttumdy trymg to do their best and are dcvelon- I want to make it pUin mlSe
to atoi r?* *«*>*>^.linca. I wroild Ito invtati^ting conuK is nt
^5^'? O'iwnimait fa comldcr- l>y!Oii= wonia and trouhla of lii

- ““ utuation Ud f JiTcHtnim Board. What they hsK hem llkid ta
l^lto.'tt3'???*'°°”AgricultunlVoti! toe into account what has happeadia
wo L .to. 3 “i'?'. “«ly "Iwt '>«•“'> '■> torn to past ntithtorntT
^to2^. ;-J 3™““ .'*' toed to look intontol hash?

to the regia- f™”*to pan or to report on what ndia

toe ‘"toUon to of the Homo weB know, has kal
to^t^ wiTaa’^r' to*”" "»> 2, within to Ian two or tte.
Se fanna^nU tk™ toe ores Ita chaiiintm haa gone and tort faaiiee
crmie tom n^l'?''' ” ■‘•n !>* dtiti aeaUivn'oIBcer has gooa nal ;
aetSe theaii. wh^TiL'*"^ "helher an- win jj'"' ^ "ew acting eaectitiye offiaar; and Itei 
wh.tor^a.ni3i5.”."® toon them or ^n rcaignatiooa within the Board-No*, n
taS^oto. in Fto »r do ■™»nent, Goyemment fa ipdie eettii
Ihfa find is tbaodonS^ tot **“'to 8<>»rd is competent to carty oo with Ha
Urtiyhto “* ““ toffee- Bwhntm induauy untfl anch ti™ithi. im^

a, TT ' F"‘”« eommitte. mytnigallng 'the propond
'™“ too like to .pend . few ^lilcheB Cotta mad the H»

™mee tocmamg Ooreraraenth J 3T! “‘'™ "“"I <»l report to Ooyeinnl.nt. TW 
^3237 P°T^"’' 1 hope again wImS toyo rtported W do inland; as <
w come to to Agnculntral Voto^b3^12 Mr. SpSo^ to lake iBUrtS*‘O - eciion. . . . .{The Debafr coktitB^ I
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%■ ■: KWith tot, I end my .poech,:Mr. Stiver;’ II;

iill ij
4 !iii! !- good work be hu done, ind'for the haianwH 

Budget Out be bis pipented to the House. So 
far 1 have bcoi linking \-ety attentively so aj 

^Makcr (Mr. Slade); Have you heard hear sonw constructive criticism from the 
had to say about this subject? Then please Opposition, but none has been forthcoming. In-

««fre what I said. Leave this subject alone. »(«de we have been given sweeping speeches and
Ur. Salaih: I am sarro ari- Cn-iW suiementi. In fact, I have nothing very much

«aaa. I am sorry, Mr. Speaker. to ray about the Budget, because it is so balanced
JV Speaker (hfr. Slade): Carry on taiUng and so wea done. However. 1 have a few obsenra. 

«»“t KHneUiing else. timu to make. We people from Nyian Province
tfc, - , • . . have certain grievances which we would like the

‘® “y present Oovemmcnl to do something about. Of
ite dmnbutiro of the finance. For example, course, in the post, we have either bad a Kadu 

P®""So. and other such districts, Govemment or a Coalition Oov'cmmeni who 
j, .* ®^ dying.bccause there-, actually had no powers to deddc anything with
uSirt^ .k for the caule regard to major projecu of devclopmcnL Now

roe human beings. I remember when 1 that we have a Goveniment of the country, a 
over tho week-end 1 was told.by Government of the people, who is going to look 

P^e that ib^ had heard of a jdanl to after the wtlhun of the pet^Ie, we know that 
hjtini-^L^ snpphca for that district and they the public, expectmany lervkea from us. and 

aw that when Kanu took over the Govern- ib^ expect so much from us imleu we 
^ ^ would tee to the carrying out of this have careful and proper attention from the Pret«

mr: 1;f Jlr. SedaOa; Yes, I la\w. Sir.I ii: ISil)j'i!
!
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[Mr. Babl and also his Parliamenlajy Secretary, and ^
misuaderstandinf win arise. So far it appears that s-arious meetings with businessmen and. m Sf

' the Pfw we have in the country have been some of us put forward certain proposals, ba^
biased ajiinat the Gowmneni. and I think it replies were -rroved, I think such irremaS 
is time that the Oovemment should have a sort bility will not be repeated by the Kanu 
of ‘Inouth-orpa” which will pw the public true menu because our people expect services, airf^ 
iaforraation regarding what is going on. The expect to be encouraged. If they are enconiS' 
instance we had here recently, when the hon. to come up in the industrial world, at Icait^ 
Minister opened this debate, was that the Press Government would be able to increase d* 
only mealibned that the Opposition was given the revenue, either by increasing tarir^ or by tndim 
upper hand, and was making sweeping stale- taxation. However, the eaperience we 
menu. The public were not accurately informed past, was that most of the businessmoi area 
about what was going on. 1 wish that the Goveni' pected to find their own way. and expected to 
ment would negotiate with the present orpipiza- use their own brains, and the moment they nab 
lion owning the Press and arrange to have a sort profits the Govxmment comes in to ask for cb 
of “mouih-organ" for the Kirty. In places like tain revenue^ either by way of income lax or
England you have special newspapers like the direct taxation. I feel that these people mast b 
Dailf J^ttegraph for die Conservatives, ei cetera, encouraged, so that the more they are encoorifa!
In Kraya we should now have a newspaper which to have more businases and more profits, tk 
will give us accurate information regarding what Govemm*ent.will also benefit in that way tndu'
IS ^ing on in the Govcrnineni so that our the same time they will aso have more n^jU b 
broti^ m Tanganyika and Uganda will know employment who, otherwise, would not be ahie to 
exactly what u going on in the country, pay their iax« to the GovemroenL

Now. there are a few things which I would like *.» . .
to bring to the noUcc of the Govemmenl. We “ a general tmdency-and I s« it
people in Nyinza' have a town known as I" Central Nyanza—for certain peofb to
Kisumu, and time and lime again many people — retained m the country for the purpose of 
have complained that the Iasi Government did ^ people are bebix
not encourage people to live in towns like Kisumu. clearing roads and things Kke that, so
Hiey should have created many industries which are able to pay their taxes. Sometana

, would employ, or which would give employment tfeiained for three or even four momhs.
to many people. So many people have been com- ^fowever. I fed that sort of action is not sny 
ing to Nairobi, which is the only place where Profitable. There should be ways and meara d 

• ihw is industrial dcvelopmenL By so doing, I Setting there people to pay their taxes. Pedaps ; 
think the young public and the pwple living'in Government could find ways of getting the* 
the countrjride have been losing a great if pwple employed in agridiJiural dilerprises, sod 
we had had more induitrira in other towns in the could be employed on contracts of abed 
«^Uy, then some of the people who grow wge- ^0“^ or five months, and by so. doing they eodd 
toblet and rw c^keus. and so on. would be living, and at the same time they wonU
abx to find markel-pUces for ihdr goods. I ^ *We to find money to pay their. Uxes. Ho*- 
iiS. r '0 ■ ever, the fact that the Government detwa

“d Industry in the wmeone for about four or five months, aod be b 
^ KPtated by the liwng at hoose, working fredy. td

J euggest, Ike other CetUng anything for a piece of soap or soo^^ 
or people work- ihing like that. I think that is very unsatisfactory- 

Ministry we This sort of thing must be Srected by lb 
^ Government I welcome that ida d the
IS ofL'Lr.'’" intmllon to make the NtheW
oho uc now comin, Atnanj Momhm roid tiinuc. However. I ooold i4«

.ST”- " G»v.tnn«hl to s«, to it tot in (®«

who«iebe,ioniiitloraleS^tojriS!nh-'’r heceluo es loo, u the cooeliT
flat we could hiS, owe, prcele iSSri^lV Li™™' iBKOltonlly, we wiD n«d kb$
the ume tune, ie to ^

Mieito ferCoouoctoeo,,,,^.,..^^' 2
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^■e“S'‘ouoo^^ mplutoae&l^fa,ur« AjS^j'^^'lod
. pUee wtach 1. oo^ y flo^ or very at a hospital like Ktooiu thelTSTorhe « 

*y-ho»»vr. mm ^ Bod that the syrtem of African doctor. Id fact so have had some. I 
tapombit Them a only one num road think.probably in toprtvioua tuo oTthrm^

bridps which toy can use to toe Ihcir sugar the Goveimnmt to toe stips and post me or 
la the factones. However, the Oovemment is two Afiican .ductork to assht the Iral nunes. 
tnl, botoned about , major toato, und f wsh to because at times when these people are very sS” 
hie, to the attention , of the Gov^ment tot they do-not speak any other lanmaK mccot their
pttple are interested in having more f«der roads, own language.
-Htey do not need to be tarmac, but they will . . .
iclp in assisting the agricullural devriopment so ® *3id about neglect
that we win be aUe to find weys of tians- hkc that ia the hcspilal, but so far.
porting some of the products which they have. n« say that is so in our hosiatal, but

tte Gavemment of to ttw parttcular Government is bein, unfair to .to iadN
Gaveriment ,s to one which to Afncan'people vio„als who am there, m I wish in our lilnn 
toe been exp^e for a long ttme-I t^, Ooverammt tot some steps will be toen so 
ihsl la onto tot to public who am aimous ' that wo have a district hospital as soon as pos- 
le laow what to Government ts dom& should sible, because, as we promised in our imniftoo 
toe leusoiiable mformauon. rather ton getun, wc cannot : have good ciUmus without 
infonnatian from the Opposiuon.

With these few words, I beg to support.
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help, and you can only have proper'help when 
you-have proper food, proper medical atienlioa 
and proper shelter. •

With there few words. Mr, Speaker. T wish 
to support the hon. Minister for Finance.

tm tdir,-;.

■ )
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Perhaps you doriiot 

uaderstand the cfifect of the amber Ughl\wUcii 
h only a warning to you and means thaT'you 
have only five minutes left It is the red light 
u which must tit down. Would you like to 
continue?

Mr. Oxb: I would, Mr. Speaker, thank j-ou 
wy much. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am very sorry 
that I misunderstood the lUht I have one 
nmirfc to make regarding medical facBities. Wo 
peopfe in Nyana. especially in Central Nyanza. 
have no district hospitals, in fact we have a 
Capital whidi is expected to cater for the whole 
d Nyanza Province, and even in this hospital 
*t have certain difiu^ties which I wish to faring 
tfithe nwice of the G 
•e do not have an African doctor, and there 
ore certain cases where African doctori are really 

cspedaljy if he were a doctor who 
wdd imdcntand the local language, for that 

a doctor who could understand Luyha 
J^Luo, would, in some cases help; because 

' certain patients who cannot speak either
?*«iH or Engjish, and at times when somebody 
o very ill, he cannot even ttok properly, other- 
Wie w-ould have spoken before. In this case, 

if the Government could take action by 
m at least one or two African doctori 

» teat a thii hospital, it woold be a great help.

rit:
V ■iii' Mr. Lorema: To begin with ! must thank and 

congratuble the Minister for Finance for a most 
practicable and agreeable Budgil he has pre
sented to us. I pity the' Opposition for not being 
able to follow this Budget I think, Mr. Speaker,
Sir, the Minister for Finance took a lot of lime 
to explain this Budget to us. which, In fact, some 
of the Members of Urn Opposition did not touch 
on. althou^ they were given pamphlets to study.
It is not a question of the M mister for Finance 
making a mistake, it is theirs.

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I with to inform the Oppo-‘ ' 
tition that they have spent a great deal of time 
enxrnierating the things , that should be done in 
certain areas. But they should also know that 
there is very little revenue, and the expenditure 
should balance with the revenue aivailable.

I think that the Opposition has forgotten a 
very important thing. When we were last here 
il was for the speech of His'Excellency the 
Governor. In that speech the Governor said that 
when the Oi^xxitioo came in they should offer 
ronstructive criticism and not criiictsra for the 
sake of oppositioo. I fed that'bis speech was 
quite in order.-The Opposition keep lemioding 
the Ooveenment that tb^bave not done a bl

I n;i ii3 i11 Sli iili! j|iii
i?lpinU In most cases.
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of ihinp yet But they must remember that the by Ibe Opposition. A Member remaikedS^
Oovernmenl is in the process of cleaning its should do something about the beggars, tod
house, which-up to now has been very dirty, them money every now and then,'If that U dSt
It has to be cleaned and the furniture arranged the beggar will be earning double. He willow
within it the money he obtmns begging, and that srhiS

I must auurc the Owiosilioti that this Goveni* ‘*1® Go^mment givM hinu It is not the dort 
meet is sxry representative of the people. Hon. **** Government to give to the man in tl» 
Memberi said something about the Kalenjin ^Ifcet. 
areas. But we of these areas fully support the 
Kanu Gos'cnirrient, because it has a fine policy.
1 do not belies-e that by. seg^ating ourselves 
the problems of the per^e will be solved. We 
must centralize ourselves, to order to make our* 
selves strong. We cannot sec far if we continue 
to think only of small ^ups. We must think 
with big ideas, and outside ourselves. Soon.we 
will.have-tT Federation of East Africa, But-how 
arc we gmng to achieve the smooth working of 
that if .we only think about our own rc^'ons?
Let us forget ourselves and help others. When 
t said that .the Corqrtment is very representa
tive, 1 vfaatcd to jay aleo that in all the regions 
that relumed a Member of the Opposition there 
is also a Member to Kami. We also have many 
different kinds of people here. Some of us arc 
leaefacn, some doctors and some farmers.

i
Tnesday, 25Ui Jon,, 19S3 . . notices OF MO•^O^B E

-The House met at thirty mmuies past TSvo
oldock.

UNivERitrv Enhukce at Saiooi. Ceutificate ! 
■ livEi. , i '!If M[The Sp<foker {Mr, Slade) in the Chair] • 

PRAYERS

' COMMUNICATION FRQhf THE CHAIR

i Mr. Ng^s Mr. Spciikir, Sir,. V beg to giv^ • 
noucc of the following MoUen:— . - “Z'

Tiwt this House urges the Kenya Govern- . 
ment .to. ncgoiute with the; East Africa 
Untveraily Auihonty with a view to obtaining 
pciTOission for students to join the University 
CoU^ immediately after completing school 
centficale courses instead of first having to 
complete higher school certificate which 
are very-few among the Kenya secondary 
schools. ; ::

T'!!;
I iiM\

IMr. Speaker, Sir, 1 wish to say that most 4^ 
the things that the Opposition say are not their 
own ideas. They are giving-us srond-land 
ideas. They corne from somewhere clse-^

Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Orderl Ordetl It a 
now lime to Interrupt the business. You on 
cirry on to your remaining, seven or djhi 
minutes when wr sit again, Mr. Torema,

The House is now adjourned until Tuesdir 
25ib June, at 2J0 p.m.

liiI:■i

flifSEM.VTE AOREEMEhTT TO Bill

Ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 have to inform hon. 
Members that a message has been brought from 
the Senate by one of their Clerks as foDowi;

The Senate has agreed to the Supplementary 
Appropriation (No. 2) Bill without amendment.

I ■J

IIyiii'i
.1, '■ 
,1,

■■ !
5 Mi
ISlIMUlATiaSOFlKDUSniVATHoktvDAy .

Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker, Sir. i J)cg to 
give notice of the following Motion;—

TtiAT this House calls upon the Government 
to take urgent steps to stimulate and assist 
mdusirial and commercial enterprise at Homa 
Bay, the only town in the new District of South 
Nyanza, thereby cncoura^g employment and 
the development of a happy and. progressive 
town there; •

j ’• ■ PAPERS LAID
i The following Papers were laid on the 
; ■ Table:-

Addenda to the 1963/64 Estimates of Recurrent 
Expenditure of the Government of Kenya. 

Addenda to the Development Estimates for the 
year 1963/64.

1 (By the Minister for Finance and 
I - ^ Gichuru)) :_

I Tbc Police (Amendment) Re^tlon, 1963. 
g The Police (Amendment) (No. 2) Regulations, 
O 1963.,
P (Amendment) (No. 3) Regulations,

g The PoUce (Police Council) RegolaUons, 1963. 
g The Police (Amendment) (No, 4) Regulations, 
Q 1963. . ,
H the Minuter for Health and Housing (Drl
g ^t‘«pd) onb<hellof the Minister of Stale. Prime 
g Ministers OBiee)'-

I1;f.

ADJOURI^MENT

The House rase at thirty mima 
Past Twelve o'cloci

;>
;

£con^^ i;l

ill
Ml

' I'f! 
" ;i'
!i||
9«

11,':
I!, nil
Hi

; Incr^se OF Water StippuEs TO Maoiakos . ' 
Disnucr . ;

hlr. Ndlfcs Afr, Spaker, Sir,'I beg to give 
notice of the foUowing Afotion: — . ’., 1.1

TTut in view of the acute shortage of water 
in Kikum Kulya Location and in most parts of 
Afaebakos District, this House calls .upon the 
Government as a matter of urgracy to find a 
way of gelling fresh water from the Alht River 
to all locations in that District, and also add to 
the number of boreholes in those arius where 
water is desperately needed.

III! Ii m
ii « _ , . Ruuno of Suamcr MATnai of Private;

Tte Regulation of Wages (Motor En^eerings Members Alono.vs
Wages Coun^ Establishment) _ _ ■ . ' . '

(Amendment) Order, J963. Speaker (Mr. Slade): I would point out
ig. ,■ that two of the Notices of Afotiori that have been

zf/i/ma/ given are very paroebial in.ibeir nature. There is 
(.Mr, AfcATc/irre) on behalf of the nothing wrong in that, they are quite in order

^ Inboiir and Soeial Seriicw)_____ and 1 jiave iq fact approved them: , but 1 must . _
■Fj KrapIAmcndmcnlotUwiXAgricuIlm.) «"> tonT MembetT lIut. moto. of IhM lipc ' 

Rcgulifioaa, 1963 : . bavo very little chance of ever being debated, and
TKs ir,-. «. ’ the hon. Members concerned will probably get
RmiE fSututory Commodity Boards) if in the firs* instance they bring

W* "vf" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘forward their jarochial matters by wiy of direct
the Minister for Agriculture and Animal question. TTiey can always follow, them op after 

^Itttbandry (Mr.. McKenzie)) by an adjournment debate, if not ibeo ssUriled..
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i iVote ON Account ^ '

Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slide): I woiJd remind hOQ. • The Minisier for Roanee «nd , Eeoao^ 
Mcmbcrt that , at the , time of intemiption of Phanln* (Mr. :Gichunj): Mr. Chatn^ Sir 
ordinary buiinejs today there i» to be a debate on beg to move:— ,*
the adjouraraent on a matter to be raised by “ • -
Mr. OloiUpdp.

Motion as inE AojotasMENi^NcfncE of Time

Coreniroent during the coming j-ear. For the casting of this Budget

“u. to 1961/62. -to adtobga cl to pro- 1,Th •“ *»

toW the apply coveriag Amaral Eatimatea of ^S’^iSat 
Erpotiture, do act hava ta be aU taiea before L. Pav
the 30th June, 1963:'and that the Budget delate May at the Suleeoth Edmon. page 713. If I

^ oourae have to oppor- Uiat in aormal Parliamentary p^iSe valea on
toy of debalmg to Votea and djs^g them .coouat ate iaieaded for toi lypea of setviS • 
to »« go into to amrmnee of &pply. The waid, has-e already become w^'iSlablished in 

“7 ‘•i'O“veto“ot machine. But when »e loofc at
M/(H pnaled toimtm and the A^da to oar Budget, Mr.: Qiainnaa, o-e find same s-ety 

’a^.h^a” **“. “m* iloms. some new items which to side may.
Wore to House. Aa to Ammal ApptopnaBoa fact, be denied to opportunity to debate in detail.

.o", ?*'“ **!' because to money, may well have been spent but
lamt of the 1963/64 Bnaacsal year, in to mteirm of to vote of account before we eyor get to to 
a a necessary to have to authority for Govera- ptobiUty of tot beading. • ■

. mat services, f beg to move,

i iir ( illf1I ftTiut, in accordance with section 115 <rf tie
Kenya Order in Council 1963, the withdn^ 
from the Consolidated Fund of the sum rf 
£21339315 made up in the fmnpff set out h 
the Vole on Account laid before the HoojcS 
Representatives, be authorized for the purm. 
of meeting eipenditiire necessary to canyon ’ 
the services of the Government of Kan 
during the year ending on the 30ih June. I9«. 
unUI such time as the Approptiation OrdimS 
for that year comes into operation. \ 
Schedule:—

11r‘f i
MOTIONS

ParcincNCE OF Business: Dv Order of the 
House

The MIebter for Finance and Economic 
Pbsslag (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Speaker. Sir, on a 
point of order. Standing Order No. 139 (1) 
requires that the debate on the Financial State
ment should take precedence over all other 
bunnessb but it is^,eu;ntial that we should deal 
with the Vote-da Account today. May I have 
leave to move that the House orders that Orders 
Not. 6 and 7 Uke precedence over the Budget 
Debate today.

. The Speaker (XIr. Slade): Yes.

i;i^
1 ftft 
mft’vin u-

IS
-■ft-It

VoT& ON Account 
Finanqal Year 1963/64

5mrj^
l'o« ftp't-

iatiS
isig:

Total Net 
Esshiute

Voielm

2?.9t0 
239401

^ ^ 302.900 1JIAJ8
4. Exehetjuer end Audit .. 92.900
5. Public Service Commis-

»ion .. ..
6. Prime Minbier't OtTice ..

^ Mtnhtry of Home AfLiin
The Minister for Commerct and Industry (Dr. 6B. Regional Allairs OfBce ..

Kano) seconded. 7. law! GoTemmsm Comri-
buiions .. ..

7A. Minfatry of Local Gorem. 
nest ..

S. Mimsiry of Justice aod
Coaititudonil Affairs .. • 507.400- - 2J3.JC#

9. Minittiy of Finance and
Economic Pbaning . 7J«W..... S<7.l» :

' 95.630 474a
4429^00 2.1144C0
6.70300 '349l.7»

No. Vel. The Governor’s Office ..

Plamdag (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Speaker, then. 1 beg 3. National A^bN ” 
to move that at this day’s sitting the House orders - - - 
that Orders Nos. 6 and 7 shall take precedence 
over Order No. 5-CommiUcc of Waj-s and >
Means. : , ' , ■

1;The hfiahfer for Finance and Ectmomic

:5

Si:! ft'Il!r' tis

ii
IIIII
,v:!li

41.400. 20.709
•447300 223.739

1.C97300 «uaj
2.639300 1JI9.73Q

1.169300 5I4;6»

t
\I quote one or two examples: Tor instance, the 

(Question pmpoxed) inaependence celebrations at pa^ 12 of the cx-
,, ' ... . ■ pendiuire cstiriialcs, at £400.(XX>. In fact, Mr.

Xtr. Aleiosndcn The, Minuter u abmlutely CTuirman, we want to take part m the coiuidcra-
^ ^ procedure eion of this item. 1 imagine that our Government

introduced to fadUtale the spending of would not be to unwise ns to believe that it has 
®y ^ Goveniment in anticipation of the aU the tuggesUans and only it has suggestions 

of the specific Voles, He also did for the spending of this money. We would like 
wamd us of the time when this was introduced, to bcUeve that we have an important part to pUy ' 

Ur. Chairman, that was in normal timw wbm ^ spending of this money and I would sug. 
w Govenuneol Budget followed a fairly well- e«st, Mr. Cbairman, uzukr this particular bead- 
boan routine, but we are now living in most «og that It wuld have been helpful for some 
«wual times, Mr. Chairman, and I th<nV that it Members &om this side of the House to be In 
B m the Government's own interest that we °° 3he coosideniion of this. However, the point

not vole (be whole of sU months, that u * W niake is that this Is, in the words of
«lf of the whole year's Budget, on accounL There Erskine and May, “a completely new feature of
J^.l believe, three good reasons for this,'Mr. ...................

.Qamnan, : ■

Vi.x
((?««/ion propojrtf)

(The question war pul and carried)

MOTION
Exesifhon from Standino Orbcrs:

VoTB c»4 Account 
Mlahler for Haance and Economic^ 11. Police .. .; i,'

Planalat (Mr. Gichuru); Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg T Education ..
to move:— , ■ 13. Mmiii^-.of Ajriculture

Tiut the proceedings on the Vole on Account N.
M exempted Horn the proviiions of Standinit 

'^Wch requires that sw* pro- 
ceediags be taken on an allotted day.

Mlstos Im ArtciBlm to Anlto „•
Hosbaadry (Mr. XIckenzic) seconded. •

(Queuhn proposed)
pul and carried)

■ : ‘(^MMrrrcBbFsupkY .
(On/cf/or Commi/frc read) ’ 

ir*, (Mr. 5W0/,/( to C/Mi,J
IN TtlE cOMMmEE

(T-to C/Wmto (Mr. to i««a) cto]

54,600 ! 27409ft;.

m:-h to. DefeBce

2300.000 U5Wtt

270;600 1UJ09

.. 2.06S.00O i^meog

V ^3.000 ; 2J73M " 
77.000 ft SLOT 

727.100 56333*

SetUemest
.5, HO,;, to

Bro«kMUnt«dToiJ^ ’SJI.TW • ITWa

'"ft
16: M

ISAnodier feature that would come under this ' 
this Budget, as has Seen openly acknow- category is what the Minister referred to in his 

on both sides, is not a true and complete Budget speech, the possibility of the establishment 
i«*^oo of this Government’s policies; it can- of the Central DanL Now, here again we find 
W be expe^ U> be: because the Covemroeat that this is a completely new item in pur fiaanciil
•*» oot even in pow^ when some of this Budget considerations. The Minuter did tell us that it

. prepared, and 1 believe that we will find would cost sevoal thousands of pounds to estab-
Government will wish to introdiKc at lish this. What we do find from our Estimates is

^ time ih the reasonably near future a supple- that possibly the whole of the revenue—the in- . 
®«J«y Budget, in order more accuraUly to ctaw—that we doive frtMo the East Africin Cur- 

>u polides. That. 1 |s one good rancy Board will be apportioned to this partJculir
and linked with that is this very vital activity before wc, on this side, have had the

Xfiniu of Commerce■ft

(The question wtif ft-ri
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Si •S\
'-fiTbeitfore it would, be appropriate for Ifait Tbe Minister for ;finance and. Ecoaontte

' pjjanins (Mr. Gichuru): 1 am not amw^s any backin September, as per normal, to *it in this 
question. House to debate the rcmaihiaR daj’s on the

gmtiy intercslM in Uus i«sUon reprd- supply. Hal ij why I m now Ulling Iht Opp^ 
in.thncclcbnUoia for.liidtp=ndtnce.ThtreUa Mon know^Uat wo mle^ Snutoj *« tot in 
Snhc atlornpl to delay our independence, and }“'»• it tne^ nmnB dontfe ^ ni^t
Set that Sieao risuios ahoidd bo queaUooa ia “ •“ do so. and the^plo ,n the Op^uon 
P^r enough that the Oppoaition in not in a wiU |nst hayo to get med to atayins up late, 
harry to get into independent^ a nutter o[ Chairman, the laat point ia that I
fact, I am interested to see that the hon. Moser Uiinfc it ia right tor the hon. Moser of this nmend- 
o( the amendment menuoned this figure, bccauae nient to raise this matter, hot I think that he must 
me rest of the Opposition were completely tear in mind that the Minister for Finance u 
ignorant of the fact that there am prosisioM for j,e same Minister for Finance who was in 
these celebrations. As to whether it would be ^ Coalition GosemmenL He must also bear 
necessary- to bring the OpposiUoa into tbe picture jjj ^ ^ ^{jq hq^ jq Go\*cm-

far as independence pi^raUons ^ con- wcni,m the CoaliUon, for the last-
cemed. that IS a nutter for the Prune Minister.

Nou', the question of the Central Bank does that ^ wm going to tw the Government and 
not arise. It is premature, at this stage, to try were working on the Dudpt, knowing that it was 
In discuss tbe question of tbe Central Dank as the > ■ going to be our. Budgel. Perhaps that is why the 
negotiations arc still going on, and wc have not Members of the Opposition do not'llke the idea 
finalised them. of this Budget, being our Budget. Also, during this

1 therefore. Mr. Chaiimau, oppose the amend- debate, p. OuUimaii, no points of any material
matter haw been raised by any people on the 
other side as yet on the Budget. None,'none.'

The Mlnisier for Agrietatnre and Animal 
llmbandry (Mr. McKemue): Mr. Chaimun, to 
touch on three points, and to oppose the amend- 

■ ment, it is all very well quoting in this Houser-^of the Opposition has mentioned it, and most of 
Erskinc and May, and saying that there, arc new Mhem have spoken in this debate. Ihercfore we 
upects in the Budget. Efskine and May have take it in Government that the hon. Members of 
never bad to contend with a change of Consliiu* the Opposition could not bayo worried about tbe 
Uon in Great Britain. We here have a change of iruIq>rodence .ce!cbraUons,'olherwise they would 

. Constitution. This is the new aspect; it is oily have mentioned it. 
because it is a cKange of Constitution, uid i am 

had they had a change of Constitution in 
Great Britain, Enkioe and May would hive 
quoted to us, something about: the change of 
Constitution apropos tbe budget. Therefore, we 

be lead by Ersklne and May, and bcrcforc 
we have to lead ourselves. I would like to tell the 
boo. Mover of the amcadinent, that it is our 
intenUon lb take the flfteoi Supply days, and the 
three Budget days that are left, and tbe reply by 
the Minister, and the i three days of Ways and 
Means in July, even if it means us silting double 
time and sitting at nights to get it finished. We. 
as a Government, intentf finishing all the Hea^ 
and Votes during July. As you well know in 
August CLwA. is meeting, and over and above 
that. Mr. Chairman, wc know full well that some 
time in the luar future we are going to have a 

* Comiiiuiion Conference, we know well enou^ 
that discussions are going cm between the K^ya 
Govcmmcni .and the other governments on 
federation. So everybody is going to be busy 
in the months of September, (^bber-, and 

. November.' ■ •

(Mr. AlfiandrrI
opportunity to consider it. There is also, of course, Goveroment to come* back to us at the shorten 
the whole feature of this Development: Estimate iwssible interval with iu ideas. This £10 mil.
which, in part, naturally includes new features, lion docs provide the money up to the end of 

The third good reason. Mr. Ouirman. why the September, which I beUeve wiU give the Govern. 
»hoto of ihi. ,0100111 tliould not be tolcd loiiy. ii‘l,'<!'“"i op^ttimily to look at thi. qum- 
is that when we look at the Schedule accompany- consider which of this expenditure
to, iho raolution »« and that ill fKt moH of Uie "UI bare already boon taken over by tbm by the 
subsianiial iiems-'ilut is education, police and governments and to give us a reassesv
bcallb-are featuni that will be laken orer by oiem of the Onancial : position aa it is then, 
the regional governments. Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, I .b<^ to move the

amendment.

Hicrcfore, we do not want to havu to come i:fr
■i3

j I am Ii 5
i;! i;. ! f>

E ISli ft(i iiin I
The Mlabter for Agricnltore and Animal

r (0..c.l.V-o../,/.--/:mporio/,*a„ore„d„„,,fc„ 
ftfc. Atexaoden Our Goveroment has already the wonts proposed ro he fe/t out. he left out 

csublished a reconl for moving at great speed proposed)
and I am surprised at-^ Minister for Agricul- -
^ for having to ^ me “When?" I mean this The MIoisttr for (toance and Economic
Covemment is moving and it is moving fast, 1 Planning (.Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Ghairman, Sir, 1 am 
imagine that it.will apply the same dynamic mood sUnding up to oppose the amendment, 1 would 
I® wy fesiure that 1 am now roenUon- like to say that there is no quesuon at all of 
tog. When we look at. for instance, education; having to recast the Budget as it now -«ivrds. The 
put of nearly £7 million some 72 per cent of that whole Budget is based eaimtly on ahe recom- 
u to be handed over and spent by the regional mendalions of the Fiscal Commissioa Rcoort 
govermncmi. which was accepted by the CoaliUon Government

I am asked, Mr. Chairman, in particular the many prominent Members of that Govern- 
authority for ihia Well, l ean do no betur than *hUng on the opposite side and I take
to point to page 86 of the Estimates where it ‘he Mover of this Amendment was
shows the toUl as £6} miUion. of which (he “Cbuamted with the Beport. and therefore I sec 

- Central Government will spend about £2 million. anybody to hope that there is
I would have thought that as the Minlsler himself ^"y po^hility of a recast of the Budget^

^ ^ moving fast, and it is
better authority, . neeessarythatwe8houIdmovefast.and mmov-

Looking at Police vv-e find that tome 70 per (xm >ng faster w e are not going to blindly follow 
of £4J mitlioo it to be assumed by the regnal certain individualt who may have been correct 
goTtmroenU. then the Health and Housini, some “d right in the good old days in Britain but 

- TO per cenL Now, theta items of expeadiiure will *ho have nothing whaiioever to do with us. We 
from now on, at adminUtraUve convenience mall not, therefore, be at all influenced by the 
and dynamic speed of our Government demands ‘P'ola*«on» that have been quoted to os this afier-
it. be handed over to the regional gowmmenta. n«>n.
and of course, this expenditura will not be 
needed by tbe Central Govemmcni.

Tbcrt/orc. Mr. Carman. I wish to 
amendment to the MoUon;—

?SI, i:!

three months of the Coalition Government, knew

i!S-

j; j
}

1 § if

IS
ow, Mr: Chairman, this point of £400,000 ex- 
liture on inde|)endence, not a: single Membert

Ei
'I iE

mi:|' r

i ! giffim0

Mr. Ngalat Mr. Chairman, Sir, I stand to sup
port the amendment. Mr. Chairman, Sir, this 
Government does not seem to know w4iat it is 
doing, and imticularly the Ministers on the 
Front Bench. We were told the other day. Sir. by 
the Minister for Finance and ho acknowledged the. 
fact that tbe Budget was prepared by the Coali
Uon Govemroent, and the Covemment, as well 
as the Opposition, bad a responsibility to the 
GowmroenL Today wc get another Minister, who 
is completely ignorant of what hit fellow Minister 
said, lel’tog us something quite different.

Mr. Chairman, Sir, I would like to'remind the 
hon. Mioiiier who has just sal down that the 
BriUsh Government has no written ConsUtuUen. 
and they have hot bad the chance of factog 
changes to a ConstitdUoo as we have had. How- 
ever. Sir, the provision <» a Vote on Account 
was considered to 1961. because we felt that on 
items of usual routine ttw Government should 
have a chance to spend its money without the
consent of the Parliament. • '* ' •

if sure

cannot
There is no question of any hasty esublishment 

of the Federation.

Alextaden Mr. Chairman, on a point of 
By deleting on the fourth line the sum of f ask if we arc now to presume that

£21439450 and substituUng therefor the sum to be guided by Erskine and
of £10,669457. May fa this Parliament? "

Septonibw 5ui’il't«itS'''ha!f iS'JnlSuiu'iiSt f tori i
i, in the reaotulion. nhlch, in iti turn n-aa eaaSy ^ i’ •*"> proetdore
half the amounl tot the whole ol IwelremStht 1, L't- i? a 1961/62. the jeai
Hi* 1 beliere. .ouU ,ire Ihe Qoemn^Se * "’t OPPO'W™ «"= to Partiainent. wat
oppottuniljr. aa I aay, to reran iu thinkin, on IhmU 7o'i‘ha>"">“'’'’ }, f" "
own pohetea and reBert them in linanSi nm. ?, i " “<>»• H it wai neceaaary then.
vino^Wh.tI.mra)int^aaK!i.SS " “ « "'“‘h necemor now.

the policy of thiaGoientoent in/la'mSttto^ctt ticll.””' Amwrr the quest

move anjr-

11Ilf
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*^*^*^?J eanaot they wail uatii September? They ay thevNow- tbw axfced upon resarding maiien have not got the lime to make mistakes-—- > ‘
of utual routine. The Mover of the amendment. ,, v.™ .
Sir, made it quite clear that there arc about ^^r. ShIkukB: On a pomi of mformation. One 
four matters, not all usual routine, which should Members from the Government side
be consider^, and the Government should know *J®‘^*«* out- «ffmng to the kon. Mr. Ngala, 
that expenditure of moneys to the country should
lu>. lh= con«,l of Ihe Pailiamail. Qalma. (Mr. Dc Sour.): I ihought/i,

Now the Govenuneni is in a hurry to spend * PO‘n* of order.
. the taxpajrrs'money without the consent of the 

Parliament, It is completely contrary to the pro
cure of dcmoenitic parliaments. Sir. I would 
like to protest very strongly against the Minuter 
for Finance who U in a hurry to spend the money
almost Illegally. .Mr. Ngala; Mr. Chairman, Sir. they are vxrv

Hie .MljdjCT for FW, ud Ecimomlc <1“
(MrUiiauro); On « noinl of order I' «<>' “'U .how ihar they

would like to ho.o a rul/nj from join Sir. trsord-
mg that allegauon that 1 am trying to spend the Cbairman. Sir, I Uuok sufficient submii.
money illegally. sion has been made by the Mos-er for ihe purpose

Tht Chalrmao (Mr Dc SoiuaV Thi. ..I™,- of what rhey art

ppapiss ■
that

i\!r Atoanderl Ihe Cataliman'(Mr. Souza): Well, anyway,
tte thought that we are now no ion^ going to it is in order and . that a that Any other 

I therefore got up on a point of order quesUoia?
“«k you whether in fact Oris, is to be the new 
iptem.

•Tw Chainnaa (Mr. De Souza): Well, there is a remo\-e one point of misunderstanding which has 
niliog on thaU Ruk 1 of our landing Orders arisen in this ddate, and 1 think it would help • 
o^uilc clearly that on all matters not expressly to ga our minds dear. What I cited from Enkine 

for in our Standing Orders, the rules, 'and May tm got no connexion whatsoev’er with 
and usages of the House of Commons of the fact that we at this moment are going through 

Parliament of Great Britain and Northern Ireland a. process of constitutional changes. In fact, it 
fa force for the time being, so far as the same, refers spedfieaUy to any time in the Ufe of a 
can be appHcd to the prooe^gs of this House Parliament that new matter might be introduced 
ihaHbctheniles. So. you can take it that Erskino through a Vote on Account Of course. Erskine 
and May is the authority in this House when our and May is many.many years old, 200, and I 
mseni Standing Orders do not apply. ’ am sure that it has gone through upheavals even
^ worse than constitution-making and I do not

Mr. .Vlexandcrs Do 1 take it then, Mr.: Chair- think. Mr. Chairman.,we ought to confuse the
nun, that my point of order was valid and was issues, because I never introduced it as part of

the problems of const.................
trymg to say that there are new matters in these 

The Chairman (Mr. De Souza): Well, yes; it Estinutes tint are now being cleared by wsy of 
»ss wild in so far as you were seddng a ruiing ^ vote on Account that y.x should have an 

on the wd^t to be atta^ed to the views express- opportunity to and therefore a vole for
ed in Erskine and May. three months would be appropriate,

■n» Pmiiimciimry Soirtoiy^^to Ihe Pftae v llie hHnfater for A»feiilliii« end Anlmd 
JUnhltr’s Office (Mr. ChanM SmshT: (Mr. McKeMie): Mr. Xhaimlan.
pomt of order. Does not Ujis rule my that Sandins Older No. 71 (7) f would Ute to
dull follow the Judins Oidetsm the House OL thsi the question he now puL* .
Oocmnons; it does not say that we shall ncces- 
suity follow the commentaries in Enkine and 

I Mxy.-

i
ISINMr. Alcxanden Mr. Chairman. I dunk having 

, ' got our minds dear on that point l.wtould tike to , liiS

ISi,Mr. Torrett: On a point of order. Sir, yes Sir.
The Ohalnnan (Mr. Dc Souza): I do not 

any more fraudulent poinU of order. iiwant

1113lt: I Ii;
tl ; Mi1 was mhxely 1-5iaorfer?

V:; a;;'.
iiNr

i;

i£l Si:
1. . . , , , much support the arguments by the

' >•“ money m«i''e Ihe ssncu'on of ihe PsilisromL Holrew
.UepUy by „ol fotlowio, psTliaownuiy roulioi ffio bein, . lery cxeepUoosI S ^

Mr. Ottirmin. Sir, f Uiink ihe tenoral feslurcs ““'^meot wffl be rrasorable eoou^ In wxept 
»ro_ new. Md this hu beeo nude ,ery elesri f™" lii to Ihree raonlhs. tod with
by Ihe ^ Member who las mored ihe uneud- “PPon fho smendment. ud
nienl. If ihe re,ionM fcinirei «te not new 1 ‘ Goixmmenl wfll bo rrasorable

the Miniuer ot Ihe Govemmeonide 10 isv '"‘’"t'''9 “PPort the OppodUon in Ibis, 
r these Ml not new. Ihe Qaimsn (Mr. Do Sonn); Mr. Alrasndcr.

UOT you leiiomly tiisiit, Erskine end hUy u > 
pomt of Older to the effect that this dehste here 
»nd thii Vote on Account is oia of order, or 

, Mr. Quirnan. Sir. the Mover Irn trade it quite Enkine end Mey is e
cfosr thet eipendilure of money mim hive the euthonly on your hehiit in supponins-
senct^ ot^ Pirtiement. pirticuUtly reraniSc
roSi."^e‘S2Tt tteSfSSL-T 'If- Mr. Chsirmsn. to fnilnw the
musioo. that up ^ Poinl w^s raised. It was
win he« hid time lo ceotider wtul'SSS iril^ *** u'”** j Rnince wes spraking end 
they »w«. mef .late.i,“,SSIt„SiefSS ^ S't T >2.‘“n>to9nn thil vee shSfnit he 
I think it is puficuUtly impotlent. Sir’^.S “f Enkine end Mey f got
U» hoo. Member who h^TS^ di;n ^ SL tSl bnauio « he«
Ihet the, intend to firaiirem^^S S «““• ^ ™ious
M here girra ihem i daSTS Septib^ ^ here not got enything
If Uwy inusef to Erahre e.er„hing h,fufy..hy-

M- ii Ij ;
? 1 V-

Jbt Oialrmaa (Mr. De Souza): We will have
one more speaker. Mr, ToweW, t

Mr. Towetti Mr. Chairman, there is one poinl

'ii ai[; ' The Cbalrtnaa (Mr. De Souza): It saj-s. “rules, 
fomu and usages o£ Eaitiameat". Erskine and I want to put to (his House and that u diTKted 
Miy sa>a what Iho usage but thb is only mainly to the Minister for*. Finance. When wc 
a perwarive authority. It does hot say that what come here and ask for time to discuss matters 
«e uy is wrong. This b what, if I read it again, of interest, especially flnsndal matters. allNtiag 
it says: “Accordiiig to estabHsbed usage, the ibe pockcu of the people of ihb counlry, we 
demands for grants of account are restricted to> should not be told that thb b another effort 
Bxb services as rccetve the of Farlia- to try and delay independence. The Muuster
ment, though an exception is occasiaDally made for Finance did say that thb b anolbcr atlemirt 
to thb rule in favour of trilling and non- to try and deUy independence. We do not mtend 
contentious new services.” Obviously thb is a to delay independence. We are wilUng to 
tSUcreal situation, a situation in wtriefa certain opeTate.^but vrc must spend the xnoney M ^ 
wtes of account are dcfinitcly legiOmaie and in pubbe ngbUy. We^re to wplam to our 
order, and I rule, of course, that thb particular how they are taxed, how thar money u

ailsi-a-ust L-vS; s-i““=/-Ss’SS?:
^ffiv^trad .upfmrt the i'^iltjlytiS.rie .tr.id of

thet It u in pnonple m onto. old ege end wiih to htuiy up thingi, then we ay
we mujl bevi it todeyc Independence ran ^
at any time. Mr. Chainnao, wlam the hem. Mem
bers hare learned to be more honourable and U>

iii
81

Iff. ‘S8! '4';l81An bon. Mnober: Autonomy!
Mr. N'gala: Autonomy would be ceven newer.

I

..i
gs;
ni’

iff.Mr. Alexander: Mr. Chairman, who has ques- 
bated that thb Vote on Account was out of 
order? Where does Ihb question come from?

Ill
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^The Oi'-tr point is the Ministry'of Home eipendinire has tilteny .been uraoted. I would 
sfiia and the eapenditure for this Ministry. We lilte very mtteh to protest against thiv

very P™^‘h'' -n^ Mtaisttr for Agricutture and Animal Hm-
°''‘te“'"ta“si^ti^^he4t months 4at the batrdjy (Mr. MeKetme): On a point , of order. 
« foing 10 « »P^ nnnotiJinn fhc hon. Leader of il« Oppositioa does noi seem
Sybase a daSe to dis?^this. «> understind what the Qoverament hate said to'
iaacid of the Onyerament just grabbing sot 
Booths cipenditure without the consent of Parlia
ment. They are not seeking our consent at all.

Luij: [Mr. Towttt) ^ pendroenL Now, in ibe origmal Molioo tha
keep quJrt. Sir, I will continue. Now, Sir, this is Rfinuter has naked for an expendiniie of 
a poini. Wc wili not try to hamper indepcndeDce, £^,000,000 and we fed that the MhustCT is tak 
but wc are scot here to asiurc our people, and ins adv-antage of the majority of the Go\-enim>nt
we also have to explain to them, bow their to move a Motion which requires the expeaditoremoney is spent. We are trying to get infonna- of so much pubic money and I feel Um 
lion and if the Minister for Finance is not wiling is a matter which requir» the sanction of PirGa. 
to give us sulEeient time to discuss the nvatlen ment: the Parliament because the Opposition ii 
that come to this House on fmandal aspects I fewer in number and caMot slop the Govern, 
am sure that he is the one to blame, because ment from carrying out this expen^ture. But, Sir
we arc trying to help him. The Minister for I would like to place on record that the whole 
Finance ui-s that he can control Gnandal mat> Budget has rejected some expenditures which 
ten himself and he does not want any help. ! are in question, and these expenditures which are 
do not want to say anything more, but I bear in question—some of them—are covered in tha 
is mind that the Minister for finance has said period in which the Minister would like to spend 
that he docs not want any help. Thank you. Sir. this money. Since it is against pariiamentary pro-

Mr.iirfl.. Ou 'ii polut of Older. 1, Ulc Mini,- S'Se”'om n A^i'iif? 5 ’Sf??
ter for Finance in order in suggesting that the .-fv «« k-k.u ^5
Opposition will not give him any help in mailers . n,. Ministef of the Oppou-
M nu^cc nod riu.nci.1 apcudi.ure of public SilcT

' in 1961, and for this I want JO make it quite dear
The Chairman (Mr. Dc Souza): Mr. Ngala. as that the Government is in a.hurry to spend public 

you know, that is a matter Of personal opinion money in a way which is not ri^L 
and It is perfectly in order for a Minister to ex. 
prm his views on iLMr. McKenzie would you 
propose the question again?

The Miolst 
Ilnbandry i
under Standing Order 77 (2) I beg to move that 
the question be now put.

(1
him. 1 have told him that it is the Government's 
intention to attempt to get all this out of; the way 
by the end of July, therefore even if we agreed 
to your Moiionv wc still would have coroplelcd 

TTiere is also the question of the Mmisi^ry for everything by the end of July. Therefore your
Reconal Atiairs. I had very much hoped that the amendment is not valid. I have pven the reasons
Opposition would have a chance to dsset^ its why Government want to finish the fifteen Supply
apccdilure. Hull the cjpenditure of thi, Ministry Days by the cud of July; Central LegidaUve
is being voted on Account now, m a hurry by a Assembly are silting in August; it is well known
Govemroent which is afraid-r

■: ij-

!; ; v:;; H:r;;"i'li ’ii-t to every^jCthat we are going to be involved 
H^ndlJ^lr MdLu^^rOnTp^ ot^SdS Jcioor Novxmber ^

Ss Motion? He is repeating the exact items that take up the time of the Opposition as well as the 
te STn the Budg^Dctte. Over and above-^Govemmeni. I p^me ^^cy have ^t,vncv« on 
that he seems to forget that be U the man who what wc are doin& If w^
K,, »!,« in MV Ihe first head of Vole that more on wiUi all this, we must do cvxryibmg

. ^^'ifllSLre'taTi'orec'MaiiHcauibate P-i«f f aruTdrecifioraa^S
Ihis for fifteen days.'It is his prerogative to do »o sit late at nighL The amendmrat you asked
ita-WctalhcGoremmeniannuttoimythite f°".""“^m'iui^d^^^!SnuhTh;ih‘i-ri:^tiy°Tf7sn^iu ■■

. ihn at ihis stage. V by the end of June we would do, if you are pre-
The ChairmaD (Mr. De Souza): This is a demand it we do not mind silting here

general debate on the Motion as such. I think h^ on an on, fourty«ci^t hours a day. But finish it 
cm raise quite a bit on this debate. But, I would ^ determined to do by the end of July, 
isk Mr. Ngala not to repeat what he has already . ‘, .1
said on the Budget Debate, and confine himself Mr. Kttwage: hff, Chalnnan, Sir, I do notwant 
10 the particular Motion that we are discussing. to prolong this debate utmecessarsly, btu I

* hlf. NgaUi Mr. Chaiimim lam glad that make
lavt ruled the Minister out of order. The |j quj,g cjgir from this side, that we are not doing 
Minister seems to be completely ignorant of the unconstitutioiul and we are not depriv-
Sunding Orders. A Vote on Accoimt aff^ only House of its time by debating these
matters of usual routine. difrerenlmatters. What is more important, it was

Mr.CKl»«o: Oi . point of-ordcr. Due. Uret the bou. Leuder '
r'*.h'r b^inf .SreS'ofLdk

1 lint Mouon or Amcndmeiit? wim the Vote on Account ta going to do is to
The Qtalnaaa (Mr. De Souza): T^is is not ^ money to the rc^ons. The fact is Uul

speaking on a lost Motion. It is speakinf on the what the Leader of the Opposition
Motion as such. The mala Motion. There is ^^^ts and yti he comes here and expre^ hts 

■ bound to be a certain amount of repetition. opinion that be is being denied the time to debate.

■i2a,rsss.s-s£; sr-SSfEsSF'i £ =sS'S£'-11rS,ss*?jsi3S’£S-s?ES srs.avs»5i;siw
pant was not the discussion but the actual txv as Muiimbo goes.

!,
i ‘i'I

vy,|i
•li

M
1 Mr. Klprotlch: Mr. Chaimun, if Uic hoa. 

Member will give wa

Iter for Afrieuliure ud Aiilmal The Chairman (Mr. De Souza): Is it a point of 
tXtr. McKmzich Mr. Chairman.

M Sl.^s'rS'!•
:j ii P iiyp’ r 44.;

■

IS'

• I Mr. Kiprotiefa: Regardingi public money, to 
tv- ^ ’* Leader of Che Opposition refertiag,

• The Chitnnan (Mr. Dc Souza): I am of the tiic money for the Coast or for Kenya? 
opinion that this is not an abuse of the proceed-
ingi of the House or an infringement of the right Chairman (Mr. De Souza): Thai is not a
of Members as there has been' sufficient debate, P®*"’ 
and I will put the question that the question be 
now put.

■:

'H llt!
ii ii-
iU’liv.. Mr. Ngala: Mr. Chairman. Sir.___

ruled that that is not a point of order.
Now, I would like to have this opportunity to 

‘«l Ac Minuter for Finance that we are conh 
{Tfie question that the fttura proposed to be dissatisfied with the way in which he has
felt out be left out ^-as put and negatived) handled this matter of the Vole on Acewait 
(Dchure 0/

‘ Mr. Ngab: Mr. Chaimun. Sir, I do not know which need a lot of discussion, 'nm-settie- 
whether 1 will be in order. I would like to felk "T** «hancs for example. 1 havx made it quite 
- - matter of principle on the Motion that has ihe settlemcni schemes have items, and
been moved by the Minister. * pohey, which, in fiict, ought to be changed.

mXlbaW. ,Mc. DC Suiial: V„. ycu cic ^ .S'S
Will be spent on certain areas where

Mr. Ngala: Thank: you. Sir. \Ve. as the Orno- K hke h change, and I fed. .
siuon. realize that we have lost the amendi^ S * ‘ I u“ ** ^ Govern*
Iwii, Sir. 1 would like to nuke a very lerioui mi behave in this way on matien which
lest to the Minister, and the Government sideu whose poUcy. is not jxt
a whole, for the way in which they ba^e handJrf of the things againfl

glad youami'i ’

(TAe question that the question be 
vas put and earned)

now put

t
h}ti

on a

f ,,j..

. ]•: -'I

}
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Tte Mtoister for Comxnen* and Indtsby (Dr.
Kuno): On a pomt of older, nny I move that 

MotTt-bo now. t^od to reply? _

' n,e Otairman (hlr. De'Soim): Yes. I thint "nuT; Mr. Speaker Do Now Leave rtlE CtuiR
Jo, u not an IRaumpIkm of dthate inurrapld on 2Ul .Hou«orlhenghUotMcinbere.iannkwKhavo R June. 19631
bid enough of debate. :

Rlr.Nfiala: On a point of order, Mr. Chairman. Budget Deoatb
is it in order for a Member to roo« that the The Speaker (hlr. Slade): Mr. Lorema wu 
quesu'on is now pul in the middle of the debate? speaking, t think.

The Oiainnan (Mr. De Souia): Vei, it is. You jvfr. Lorema: Thank you \ery much, Mr. 
will remember, Mr. Ngala, that that , has been Speaker, Sir, and all hon. Members, 
done many tiroes. I rise to continue with my speech. I remember.

(the question that the question be now put that my last ^tnt was about second*bind ideas that 
was puf and corned) • the Opposition were putting to us. T wish to

(T*r median was put end carried) .^horele tlut point more vivify I with to nulc
' , the point s-cry clearly .that the OpposiUon were

The Minister for Flnanee Md Economic Ptan- at that moment using a plan which was hot 
slag (hlr. Gichuru): Mr. Chairman, I beg to mos’c actually made to help the Africans oulsIdS or 
that the Committee doth now report to the House {q tijc constituendes they come from. There is 
tu consideration of the Vote on Account resolu- much endence which shows that, b^use there 
tkm and its approval thereof without amendment, has come a time when the hon. Members on the 

{Question proposed) Opposition have always advocated on
Mr. Tow^tt: Mr. Chairman, I wanted to seek Kenya and that Is just in oidcr to interest the

___infomtaUon on this. You did mention that foreigners and pot the Africans. Also, it has been
we ha« had enough people speaking on thK,^proved that during the last campaign \he Oppo* 
but I am not sure whether^—• y sition used the money of the Europeans and the

TheChalrtnan (Mr. DcSoma): I amaffa:id we
that stage a long lime ago. hB** Ngala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on a point of

.. , . p^rri^ or^, is the hon. Member m order m unpulmg
{The guest,on was put and earr^ these moUsvis tc Members? : ' ‘

but 1 muu remind him that be is certainly out 
of order to impute any improper motives to 
hon. Members. . , . . . ;

Mr. Towett: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
the bon. Member did say we were being helped 
by the foreigners fimmcially. What type of 
foreigners has he In nilnd?

Tbt Sptaka (Mr. Slade): 1 do not think that 
helping foreigners in Itself an Improper moUre, 
1 itiink that the bon. Member will hasie to go a 
little further than that before vre can say that 
be is imputing impfopM motives. .
Mr. Umruu Mr. Speaker. Sir, the word 

“foreigrttt” should be understood by every Mem
ber here, fly ilul 1 mean people who are not 
Indigenous in this country. They gave^them a 
hand, of course, during their campaign. Of cou^ 

’Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am very glad the OpposiUon

i'
Mr. Aleaaadm Mr. Chairman, Sir, I did raise of Supply. AU yoii can do is generaHv 
the question of new pohey matters reflected tn the examples but not go into details. ' '
Budget,, and pve one or two examjries. In fact,
I think I gave three examides of the type of Akaanden Mir. Chairinan. whm I introi
item* that came under that heading, I did make this particular point, I thought that 1 had
Ihe plei that the Vole on Account Uiould not be "“‘■e it RbundinUy cleor that whet I was con 
preweded with for six months, SO that we would fcmed with was the new features of poUcr 
have an opportunity of going through these few introduced into these Estimates. I fully realS 
Items. 1 apprectaie that the Minister for Agri- matters that have been orthodox Govern 
rolture has told us that it is his Govemmenfs ment routine should not be a non of thk 
intention to ivess on with the Votes of Expendi- Particular debate. - 
turc. so that dispose of them with the greatest 
^He speed. In fact, as I undersund it. (he , (Mr. De Souza): Mr. Alexander,
fifteen Allotted Days that we have for Votes * y®“ &i>ouId not go into these details,
which we normally reckon to complete by the end done later,
of the year wiU now be done virtually before or IS* done when we go into the Com-
wjt^ the three weeks of July, because we intend of Supply. The pnndple of the Motion 
to finish by abow the I9ih of July. So. it does f «c.. be voted
iMk as if ihe.wholc of the business of this House" '
of Representatives, until we adjourn, will be taken ati- Vr W-

quite obviouUy heipe?UR o'u^lh; ' “ triut
come to the conclusion that we have ^ to lo m,H f!l! “rhest opportunity to raise this

we ila not (tail that we have lime anainst lu in
he detate'^.m . T*' O' Souaa): Mr. Aleaaudei

no oihS' t r “■ *" '*“ “6 tn lo hinder your debate, but I (me
lure ^ [^"Sh lhe eapeudi- “"ttot so into the detailiBuntmary and deal wnth some of the new of the Estimates as such Thar Ko

Hereotco^^S^-..^^  ̂ tmd that i. all.
‘”'i° O'*™*". 1 ani apeakiiis*M< to reise here. Air. ' Pnnciple of the Senate.

ajtan, a very fu-reachta. And (untSmenuti
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, Vote as Accoukt - 

Mr. Oe Sotoa: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I am directed 
by the Committee of Supply to inform you tl^ 
they, have considered the Resoluiicm before the 
House and have passed the sMne without amaxd- 
caent ■

■Die Alinlaler foe FhaK* and Eciuibinfc Plan-
ab, (Mr. Gichura): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 be* In 
move that the Hnuae doth a<ree with the Com- 
mitta in the said Resolution.

■The Mlalster for Omimcfte imd Indoslry (Dr. 
Kiano) seconded.

ia completely outlf onto raSS|tr„i,St„S^ Atamato, We da nol know yel what Votea

qtahtiona of prtadple that'^uu ‘It-'’' *' ’'® <>«S'vrs£;.iE&-s£Jss~;

«
! ■

;
U'
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(Question proposed)

(The question was piuf and earrird) •ii! H
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a[Mr. Lomnal
lide at thii lime made use of the pamphicu 1 
told (hem about last lime, and that is why they

Mr. Towrti: On a point of order, the W 
Member fm made a very scriou* alie^tioo He 
said that Gos’cmment civil servanu are niriw 
paling in politics, would he substantiate ihb?

^l# ^IiBWer^orCqmInTOlllld|jldustIyl - Going back Ip the Budgct,.Mr..Spciiu, I want 
Boirth may even go beyond what: was foracMt to say this. When we discuis.this Budget we must 

the Mioistcr for Finana , when he forecast . remember a number of .fundamental points. One 
about 5 cent of ccboomic growth in the next of wluch is thi<; pg^pig nni<t they
financial year. cannot put the clock, back whether they want to

or not, \Vhai we say in the debate that we want

!“L J^ScrlrU ta'to
Mr, Speaker, Sir, I am not talking only in . respect that I wtii^dd like to say that I ^re beard 

terms of expamioD of new investments, I am also n number of threats made, peop^ are saying, - 
tailing in lerms of expanaioos of already existing ’ *Thts Government must do this*’, etc. Well, that' 
local industries. It is by that expansion, as well » not the best way to get things done. The thing 
St invesiments for new Industries, that wc shall «s this, if the Gos'emment makes a mistake—and ‘ 
uidle the problem of unemployment. So many I feel that all people are bound to make mistakes 
people haw referred to this problem and they sometime—they are alway? open for coostruidive 
thtfit that nothing is being done about iL It is suggestions to try and improve what they lue 
by actually creating situations whereby people can ‘ doing. No Government is ever going to respond 
find work that you fight against unemployment, to threats, the more threats people make the more 
We are not thinking in terms of just ;q)ending deaf the Government gets. They should, instead, 

that i< irrelg^'^Ttt t» what our rconmnif* giye us constructive sug^tions.
^ans are, in order to tell the world that wc have -Sir, I have made these.few remarks because I , 
tsumployment relief. We want to ha've unemploy* have the feeling that some people have not proper* 
menl relief in terms of the overall economic ly ^gesicd the Budget Speech that they are now 
programme of the country. In this respe^ Mr. m^g comments *01)00, For example, they are 

, Speaker. 1 should say that there has been a lot ^^ing things about the investment aUowanceSi 
of cooperation between my Ministry and'the \v^ch the Ministei: for Finance increased from 
Miaistry of Agricnlture, because we realexe that 
ihcre must be dose coUaboration between in* 
creased production. and increased marke^ 
o^rtunities and fiacililies. The two must go 
together. If we uBc of increased production we 
most talk in terms of where we are going to sell; 
the products.

These things are already taking phme now and 
I mentis them to indicate that it does not make 
uy lose at all to simply play to the gaDeiy and 
say that this Government is not doing anything 
sod so CO. simply for the sake of being able to 

. (0 borne to one’s praple to say that one has 
done a lot to the Kenya Govcmmcnl by being 
rode to iu We are not sent to this House, Mr.
^>esker,^ to practice the arts of rodeocss and the 
»ns of irresponsibility.- We were senfto this 
House to sdve in the mett unportant legislative 
**ody ia this cotmtiy; we, were sent here to be 

founding fathers of a new nation: I do hope 
“St. Me..Speaker, in future in this House we 
uwU keep that constantly in mind.'If we lose 

, ^ Mr. Speaks, for the sake of cheap qualities,
M shall not qualify for that title we are known'
^aad that is mUMmiwa, If we beUeve in 

mAexA/m/wa we must show ft among our:
Sj* in this House. - 
ftn-ispp.

' -r la■4 il11have now brought a lot of questions about ibem; 
(hey want to quote detail after,4detail on this 
Budget. You remember, Mr. Speaker, Sir, the 
other time they did not use them, and some of 
them have said it ibemielvts, and (hat is why Ill®

The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): You may be required 
to substanlute statemenU that you ^
you give any evidence of what you ay aboni 
civil servants?

The Miualion may. have, been better than that.

there is a lot of repetition here in the House.
Mr. Lorema: It h a; univcml allegailon,71i« Speaker (.Mr. Slade): Mr. Lorerru, 1 do 

not think this is'contributing very much to the 
debate. Most things are rcloant, but not criu'* 
cism of the Opposition for the uke of criticism. 
Continue your speech, but try to make points 
relevant to the Financial Staicnient.

general

M. -

_llit SpoUitr (Mr. Siade); I am afraid to 
Will not do.

sir. Lorama: Thank >tju. Sir; 1 withdraw toStatement.

Mr. Sp^cr. Sir,, there is another point 
winch 1 wish to bring to the Government, so 
that before they continue they are aware of these 

^ngs. Thu is on the quesUon of the police. : 
rtc police have been doing an excelJent duty at
lime*, and I do not criticize them too hard. Isit

oc^'ons, when
jon^y to beta causht and haa-dcullad. Ihty

to make slight change bn this__ _

sS" Speaker.
‘“P'y in all honesty that 

the police have be«t beating people and they arc 
continuing to do it? *

tomna; 1 said in some places.* 1 did not

Mr. Lorrnuu: Thank you. Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
Facts always hurt. ^

\S^ile believjng'in being constructive or help
ing the Gowmmcnl rather than destroying, there 
are just three points which 1 wish; to bring (0 the 
notice of Gosemment, but because the Opposi
tion alwaya neglect to bnng these suggestions out. 
and as such, they Just oppose anything which 
comes out.

An Hon. Member: On a point of order, is it 
correct for the lion. Member speaking now to 
read his speech white speaking to the'House?

The Speaker (Mr, Shde): 1 see that Mr. Lorema 
has very full notes, but I iliink lie is trying to do 
without reading every word. You must remem
ber, Mr. Lorema, that it is not in order*Io read 
the whole of your speech.

|Sr;i:i
■ i

B\]M
' • i-r

i-'gi1
f

I
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IQ per.cent to 20 per coit, and jnduded in it 
some industries which were not included to the 
previous year’s Budpt Here you have a very 
important, . constructive and ' effective way. of 
inducing additional investment in tUs country.
It is calculated by the Minister for Finance that 
it measures quite favouiably with the whole mass 
of puUictscd ideas like tax holidays or pooeer . 
exempion certificates. Here ft soroethlog whid) 
Member!, whether on this tide of the House or 
that side of (he House, realizes wtun be leavm the 
House and is talking to constructive busioess men 
and so on. He can then tdl them. “Now. look^ 
this is a very important thing by vdtich m should 
induce invciunWli." It is a Very constructive 
idea, but I have still to hear people making com* 
menu on it. I think it is brause, Mr. Speaker, 
they do not understand and it is pait^larly 
important, and also a very' elementary nile of 
public life, that one never make* a speech on 
something one does not tmderstand. If the people 
follow that simple rule then I think that (hia . 
House will cause pride- to our friends who lode., 
upon us as leaden of the country rather than 
noise makers for the sake of making no^ . ;
. .1 am <Nte of the people,^, who believe that 
politics are not what peopid like^to call it._ a

[['dif*

Mr. you very much. Mr. ITie Speaker (Mr. Slade)- Your time hat r
Speaker. Sir. I wsh to bnng to the notice of out. Mr. Lorema. so you^d^betterrit dSm 
Government the fact that id out constituendea ^ oetier. sit oown.
there are very many difficult jobs which have to Commerce and lodostry
bo carried out there. For csample, the ^ce that *^**o)- Speaker, Sir, 1 want to thank you 
I COM from, ccKununicationa. education and Mlowing me the'opportunity to
agrfcufturc i* stillincomplcte. I hope this pesent my.fedingi and observations r^aniing
Government will try and do soroetliig about this, presented to this House by my
10 at to enable me to help some of the pupfis Minuter for Finance. I will not go
with their education. *>®**il b«aMc this wdl bo coming when we

Another point, Sirt which I wanted to put before ^ ^
the Government is that there are sd^ junior ““ the end of the ciectioos
oOlca, who do not yet tindentind. even now confidence in
to It ii > Kinu Ooveminent wlilth ii in powee **“ P-ospeetive invoton. both '
niey «iH think ttal it i, K.dn, beeme^hra our Mfflktry «nd the
member, nf Kmm jo there they tend to eUdocto *1? WKkinj with us on
lhar ideon they do not wwnt to help the Got-era- “'“f* •“«'“‘I one vint idter tnoto
matt you will ^member. Mr. S^, STto StoS/lh '
ptenoui ycM,. ciril «v,nU were not Mlowed to nsbt Md ittHe rood utd we went
IwnWpot. In poUto. However, T em now nrr- Um economy,Tmd
ptto to ue to nieh civil lernuiU wm now toeconoray.-

.1, Md Ihit they do not know which now bant
Government is in power. Ptotpaane inveaor, i, csrriedout, I mn hippy to ay ^ ^

! run.!
(Dr.*
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cpirit for Ui without MajUnbo. At t!» 
everir-DDe knows,' only hive an East African 
Common Services, bat we must now think of an 
East African Federation. .

h!r. Alexanden He is the one with the hat bo.

the Parilamenlary Scottury for Natnr^
Resonrccs (Mr. Argwings>Kodbek): He is the one 
mth the ridiculous monstrosity, on his head.

We welcome the idea now that Zanobar also
Tbe Spoler (Mr. Slade): Order, ordtt. ; ^achieval mtemal relf-gowmmeiit Wilh IhU .

F^cratton m mind I sincerely hope that my
the Parliamentary Secrebuy for Natural Wends opposite will think In tenits of helping the ' 

nsoarce* (Mr. Argwinss-Kodhek): I also want Gos-emment to go into this East African Fcdcra- 
to refer. Mr. Speaker. Sir, to certain remarks ” tion together wlh the people, with the will of the 
made by the Member for Maehakos North, I was l^Pje as well as with the will of the people in . 
to the House then. He made goieral reckless Jbis House of Reprasentatives. With this we will 
Kcusalions. and I thought when I iistened to his ha« the ^ ^can Federation made a perfea 
aeech that he was addressing a meeting, in some «abiy, ^though it rnay me^Joss of sovereignty 
^or another in Yalta, I did not think he was p^ We also hope ihi« hon.
taihcHodrcof Rcpr«a«ativ«.«.d l,tacerdy
hope that in future he will give us more con- FWcration ^ ^ the people in the Nonh-^strs-ssjass;:?."; :

“> U.C drvcIopmS d,ul “
now—is togetherness, I sincerely hope that l£ I. may now, Mr. Sp^er, Sir, go 
everj'one in Kenya will work together to move one or two items of a general lulure arising from 
forward together. the Budget. An bo£ Member, said that be has

, . ■ , . .. ,, »« _!.„ r.._ read the Budget Speech, but ram quite sura that
u V the >on. Mem^r for ^ Members have not done so. and from the
M,cluio,NDrth.lil, iamei,hul,.ndIsini^y Member male I dd not

new Pope w)io i! jdiinl he did eilher. But he aaU onei thing on 
ailed Paul he will jom wuh us m domg the nsfet-^hich I wish to comment. On a certain occasion 
ihinp togethcTi a w^ek ago I took a point of order when an hon.

hfember spoke. It had to do with the aciiviiies of 
certain membera of the staff of the King George 
VI Hospital That was again a remark, but I 

‘ up with the namds of Kings and Popa and so on? would like to say that this was a complaint and
:; : I am telling him that the Minister will see to .

Ihe Speaker {Mr. Made): I think so, unless the U that these complaints are dealt with. It is said
ftfenawe is offensive, , : that people go not. only, to the King George VI

Hospital but to other hospitals as well and wait 
ry Secrtfaiy for Natural and wait for hours, sometimes in draughty wait* 

Rcsoerns (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): It would ing-rooms, and 1 hope that this .will all be 
appear that the bon. Member for Bura does not , attended to. 1 also hope; that if the.Opposition 
know that being tied up wilh His Holing the Will only support evening, it will all be done 
Pope is one of the biggest honours one can have to their satisfaction. 1 woufal point out that there 
in this country. '' has already been an appltcation.made to the

d. .. c- .u — Ministry of Health r^ai^g a proper, modern
hospital In Kisumu, I am not being provincial 

w a conference m Adda Ahala. and I ancerdy ^ h helps the Western Region, it helps
hope that in ihu Houss m the future-ravonc of ^^001. as weU as everybody.ln that area. The 
my colleagues has.alitady said-we wtU stand Kisumu need a teal modem hospital
together and forget about these ferocious mannm. ^ jcjsumu; and Kisumu
let us think, fint of all of getting our Mnea the federal capital of East Africa
omtediogcthcr—- if you are not careful. It has an airport, it has

a lake, it has labour, it has ewriyihicg in f»«. 
even.water. ■ '

Use Minister for Coemtcfcs and Xodmtry] The Parhameatasy Secretary for ' Natural 
Resources (Mr. Argvrings-Kodh^); Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I notice that the present'Memb^ for Kitale 
wasted his lime.-

moment, as
dirty game. It becomes that when people intend 
to make it so. but politics is hot a game and 
politics dora not have to be dirty. It is our duty, 
Mr. Speaker, to see that politics in this country SiiilHnt of all I wish to congratulate the Oppo. 

fition’in the chorus of cbn^tulatory remarks 
they have beenmaldng on the Minister for 
Finance's statemenL I must say, however, that 
they are a bit unenlightened, but 1 thiny this 
enlightenment only- comes' when - the moon has

from now onwarils—when we are buHding a new 
nation—will be constroctive and dedicated to I m‘■■1t
service, and not a children's game that men, who 
have been elected by thouands of people, think 
th^ might play here without any shame what*

! ! mn
Imsoever. changed.

I beg to support the Budget I must also ay this, that I was ^ad to hear a 
Member of the opporite side referring to bis and 
other tribes as being primitive. I must congratu
late him and 1 hope in future when I refv to 
them by kinder remarks than that they will not 

.lake me to task.

iMr. Rnramban: Mr. Speaker, Sir. first of all 1
would like 10 congratulate the Minister for 
Finance for the long Budget Speech be made the ill '

'.-.A'i.-vyr'iU;: .

I :

Other week.
Speaker, I Jhabld ay that 
Speech Was contrary to the country's ex

pectations. The country was waiting anxiously 
for the Kanu Government to fulfill the promises 
they made during the 
Government lus done

Mr. S The Minister’s
I muM ay. Mr. Speaker, Sir, Hut now ii the 

time for action. Wc have a Government of the 
people of Kenya, and it is a Oovernment of 
action and it is going to act. It is even going to 
do those things that the Members of the Oppo- 
atioD are complaining about.. Wc will do every- 
ihiiig for you but we only hope that you will see 
the light and receive the grace of God that will 
somehow nuke you think hYe wise men^-as 1 
know some of you are-and then make you croa 
the Floor and Join us.

Budget

il sif^'

elections, but what the
Is to increase the burden on to

of taxation, increased school fees, etc, Mr.
Speaker, 1 should say that went through the 
Budget Speech and I «w very little concerning 
the problems of the neglected tribes, such as the 
Samburu, the NJemps and the Turkana. These 
people. Mr. Speaker, are plagued by poverty, 
ignorance and unemployment, living on a pitiful 
tubsUience. I think the Goyeroment should really 
have suggested some improvements for these 
tribes.

i

Tto Spnlrr (Mr. Slade): I would remind )iim.' 
Members to address the,Chair. . . ^

Mr. Toweth On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
is it in order to have names of hon. Membm tiedHe ParUameiilu, Seetettir lor NetaiJ 

ReMotte. (Mr. Arpraes-Kodhek): MrL Speaker, 
Sir. J am sorry. , : ,

Another point. Mr. Speaks, I would ask the 
hon. Minister for Finance to consider seriously 
ways and means of helping these neglected tribes. 
Il would be really unbeconung and unfair for the 
African Government to Detect the'care of these 
tribes whim they have also been neglected by the 
ColoftUt Government.

-I*; I rincerdy hope that; my. fjsends across the 
Floor wiU do this job and they will, do it 
very quickly because as soon as it is done it 
wiH be better for Kenya. I know that the Kadu 

; ^ and the African Vhuru Pole Pole alto want 
Ufmru ihts year,, and I sincerely hope that: they 

. ttih emr*. .mt 't? ^ wrything possible to let us have Uhunt 
phtr kind of uiopt. I „m ,0 i„uw wS J
Government U trying, or planning, to do about , ^
stock marketing in this country. There are some , * I heanl the Member
tribes, Mr. Speaker, who • only own ttock and I?*” ^ regarding ihu
nothing else.,: ' , :

"nw last p^t. Mr. Speaker, I would lie to Mr.Towttt; On.a point of ordw, Mr. Speaker, 
mUe alihough I am not quite qualified about it. could the hon. Member teU us which Kfenbcr 
is about television, li the Government spending for Kilifi, there are two Members for Kilifi? 
somemoney on lelcviuon in the country? I would - .n. n
tty that if to this money should be spmi on - Paitomentary Settttoiy for N'aUmd
helping the Delected tribes instead of gettina ^**®?rc** iMf- Aigwings-Kodbek): Mr. Speaker,
tdeviiioo. because, after tH television ha Iwurv ^ ’.i T**.^"^* ^***”**®c for Kilifi

^ descAcs S«»nething of this country,;,;

,The
1 would like to draw the attention of the Minu

ter. Mr. Speaker, to stock marteting. I saw some 
ivojccti in hit speech

’
i ^ I 

■

EggS:

i. S. (1.

An IlDo. Member. With Afo/imbo. ■
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rtta ______ _ Smton lor N«n«l IW Spairr (Mr. Sodt): Ye. he ousht to

SE-KJiriV^as
vrlopcd e. quickly c porubte In ^>bo^“/i;5 S“S=rf Jhtot”? taT McXf oa 

Two yean ato wc did not have one inch of
Urmac in Nyanza-lhii again ia^noi teing Hw Speaker (Mr. Slade); Order, order. You
parochial, but provinciaJ-and now that we hare remeniba lhat a large part of lail weA I 
helped the Wealem Region people-^ people ajj^Qg ]^on. Member* to cease from repeti. 
of Norih Nj-anz* lhat is—we would like the ^ argument, day after day, hour
Minuter for Work* to itart imroedately utoon subject of Majimbo: Now

have fintshed this Budget Debate on Ibe^

■L HilS'IEi*pr^tem that faces thia country. And that is the 
problem of the mounting uncroployinent of our 
people. (Hear, Hear.) Now we are all entirely 
agreed that this h' the fundainental problem the 
ecoipomic and social and security problem, fadng 

Xbe ParfhuxKtttsry Sccretsry for Home A&iln th  ̂Government and factog this nation, but what ‘ 
(Mr. Moss); I am sorry, Mr. Speaker, ! will not thO'ibon. Mcmben rhust understand is that the 
npeat it again. P«aeni Gorerninent has already set about solving

I Kjnl 10 defend my Minisuy very stronjly problem. Mr. Speaker, Sir. before thlr
Iron die unnecessary opposition ■ by ihe leader Go'^tronenl _waa eleeted everybody knosrs Ibil 
of the Opposition. Mr. Speaker. Sir, in the Hrsr confidenen wh^ brought about
eUce the Leader of the Opposition said that a ins'estmcm: end setuch m torn brought
Sneislry of Home'AlIaiia in this country was >bout ^e imemployment was because there was 
ueneeemry. I went io make thia point veiy dear, i^bdtly °l Gostmment. And the feet is Ihet 
the Leader of the OpposiUnu knew very wen thel ““ mvMon either m agneulturo or mdu^,

^ this Ministry is the heckbone of this country. It P<“'Ponrf mvmlmcnt, they wouldnk put thetr 
is the mother of the country, it is the Ministry “““'V .‘'"b ■«="“ Ihqt were not sate what 
lhat guides the internal aaaiis of the counity. »■“ f happm. \Vhp thts Govcrnioent
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Member of the Opposition was formed, on the day it wns fonned, you 
keons very weU that the duty of this Ministry is could see with your otra eyes, you cauld,fecl it 
to Ste lhat everyone in this country behaves him- “"’“"J 1™“' atoiusphere staged. After more 
self. My Ministry, Mr. Speaker, is going to con- Bsw years cyerynoe m tins coun^, every-
trol the people .and see tfiat they behave My overs^ ^ wto we ere gomg. rod i| 
themselves ■ was on the day that this O

■Ihe leader of the Opposition knows very well the Prime Miniuer gave toe signal about toe 
that because this Ministry is against any sort of f™!" '"M“ M

autonomous GovemmenL 1 wanted them to. And. Mr, Speaker, Sir, it the hro. Memheis do 
see, Mr. Speaker. Sir. that this is one of toe' newspapen then they svdl know that in too . 
Mioislries that'they should be proud of. I sH^d lastawo we^ that one mdicalor, of revisal.of 
not be so long hut 1 wait toe OpposiUoVio It' of.mduslnal ^rto to toe
rolirc what wa need' nosv b their eonstrnetive Nt^bi: Sti^ _&chan^. wro the highro unee 
ideal and not to shoul Thiy toould also know 1»“- t^d mdeed the htto Merabervwho were
that es the Opptniiion they ein speak miffioni M right tort^
of wardt, hutto^overnmdil b ’cUSed. Thank <»«, Midd toemsefvo pauae to think e^n ^y 
ytto Mr. Streaker. ^ - i : ■ ■ ■ ^ nothing happened when they worn ^tng toil

The PerllroiciiteiT'SecRten to the Treasusy Oovenunent. Hiey come here rod they ere not

^ toattoehom^^-ttoO^Uro m;d S^"Srit;it“r"fnSSl3;flS IS

STvl r “nd- ^„te iS^oIeirf. Mr.^SSta ^ would
of deselopmtnu the, de^opraent of water ^ ^ House that these are
mttarod what not in ^ areas toey mentl^ ctatly iL condiUooi which tob new Govern.
M wonld appeal. Mr. Speaker, to an toe Me^ nrent has given the country rod therefore we have 
M in the House to read, to study rod to be preromdition for all too other thlogs
P^rflodosomehomewoiktottawhateser the hro. Meraheri are talking aboM.:; '
opimon they eapress in ihu Chamber• may be - *“- ^, ■ *1. . ^
worthy of iheimclvt* and may have a chance of I want to stress another potnt. Everybody here 
*«ujg taken teriouily by the Ministries cooctmed. standi up and «ys that the Government has not 
Oiheroire no one will treat them seriomiy. Mr. done ibis, the Govenunent has not done thal. 
Speaker. Sir. 1 want to reply partfculaily to one * They seem In forgrt^t m our economy in ito 
iooe. We have been accused that we have done country the bulk of the investment, more than 60 
notking ia the Budget to deal with the one Wg per cent last year came from the private sector.

the Speaker (Mr. Slade): Wa you stop, Mr. 
Moss, repeating arguments that 1 have ordered 
bon. Members to cease repeating, and you have 
just this minute been told to stop repeating. Talk 
iboct wtKlbing else. .

iJ
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? i:jease bear it in mind.as we

conuruction of the Kisumu-Maseno-YaUeMasega* 
Ousia road, and 1 am sure lhat will be done. 
I will now move on, Mr. Speaker, to seliltmcnL 
I would wish that wbaiem settlement is made by 
the Minister should not be done simply because 
wc want the fragmenution of some very beauti
fully laid-out farms and holdings. 71113 would be 
a most uneconomic matter, and a most unecono
mic «-ay of doing things, and should be stopped. 
Hovs'cver, settlement should be speeded up to be 
given to people who desen-e and who are capable 
of working (hose farms, it should not be given to 
him simply because hU name » Njeroge or 
Kimau.

{ The I^tamentary Secretary for Nataral 
Resources (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): I am sorry, 
Mr. Speaker. Anyway, what the hon. Memba 
for Kilifi South, and those who have wtHtni 
with him. deserve, is. to be giren a permanat 
and complete holiday from Kenya poUUcs.

l-i:-;;

i. f-,.,,. :y.

'iiEi:
ited

The Paillamentary Secretary for Home Affairs 
od with the 
the Budget.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am sorry that the hon. Mem
bers on the Opposition side are only trying to 
make a lot of noise in this House so that ihev 
may delay the Government from carrying out 
its plans. This is a Government of the people 
of Kenya, Mr, Speaker. Sir, and I want the 
Opposition Memben to understand that we are 
here with the voice of the majority and we are 
going to rule according to what our peoide want 
and according to what Kenya as a count^ wants. 
It Is a Government with a full power and the 
Budget,' at it stands, goes a long way and it was 
well drawn up in si^ a way as to please aQ 
the pet^e in this country. The Budget contains 
evcrytlung. educationally, devek>pcneat-sme, agri
culturally, and all that you ever need. Therefore. 
1 would ask the Member* of the Opposition to 
be patient and to wait to see what the Oovein- 
ment b going to do, but not Jo come here and 
sboui.

(Mr. Moss); Mr. Speaker. Sir. I sta 
voice of the 'majority to speak onr'!.

=i

"t

IIII; IMr. TowettJ Will the hon. Member give way?
Secretary for Natonl 

ReaoBRCs (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): No. Sir. Now. 
Mr. Speaker, as my time is neiuly running out 1 
would Just like to ay that wheit I go to Legal 
Affair* the court elders all over the place are 
complain ing. and with the new Bill 1 ant quite 
sure that we will do everything-Huid ) am sure 
Ihe Opposition will alsor-to make appointments 
with the elders, court clerks and all the people 
having to do with African courts, in (act all 
people who afe able, willing and competent to 
serve the people, tod also us u well.

The
[■

f

iff.
. '.i

|!i

Coming DOW to regional affairs, I hare heard 
since yesterday that iome re»oiu are already in 
trouble. Some ol them do not even bare a capital: .
they do not have the money to run their rtpons. k®*”* ‘o kc a Majlmbo Government 
WeU. you had better ask Ngila. but the people 
who think like he does, lhat is all the peop’.e who The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You are 
have foisted upon us such a scheme, muu think these arguments again and you must not do sa . 
carefully-—:

tS:^ ill!am not a Majimbo m»n t}^ b t-i!
I

i
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m* PAiiuuacntarjr Seattsxjr, fqr Home A&ln] here indeed attended some of those .mcetmEs. in 
: body in the last Coalition Gos-tmineal felt ^ htdrebi Gty Hill; at every mwting we spoke We 

ibis was straightforward discriimhatioa and Utty .went out of our u-ay to explain that u-e would 
Ibanselves agreed that that should be removed federate immediatriy We were elected, and indeed, 
by cutting out -the subsidies to European and Mr. Deputy Speaker, if the hon. Members'of the 
Asian schools.. If the results ore that the fees Opposition support the of‘Federation in 
have to go up. surely these are the known conse- ; principle,-then what is wrong with'going about it* 
quencts of the actions that were decided by the right now when the iron is hot Why,do they 
boa. Leader of the Opposition and his friends w-anl to wait or is it Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sr. 
in the last Go\-emment They should have known that they have been so used (o the mentality of 
ibst these were, the logical con^uences. If they waiting, >Taiting. waiting, that even on this one : 
did not know surely they have only thonsclvcs g^t issue. they also want to wait Mr. Deputy:

Speaker, Sir, 1 would like to end by appealing to 
the hon. Members, all hon.. Members and parti* 
cularly the hon. Leader of the Oppoati^ that 

irAe Deputy Speaker {Mr. De Souvi^ took the on this momentous day when yve are en^ged In 
Chair} ' establishing a,pcw big prosperous nation, a nation

n„y shouldn't try lo pin the buck. 1 (oil to »hich wiU sivi m • chance in Kenya nod .in • 
ice. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, what the Opposition East Afna to solve these big economic problems 
wants us to do. Do they want us to perpetuate like unemploymraL I would like to appeal and 
the system where certain racial schoob are-tub. particularly to the Lradera of the Oppooikm, and 
sidirrf by the Government more than the particularly to the hon. Leader of the Opposition, 
oijority of the seboob in thU country. They stand ''that while we are engaged in that big task, he 
here and have the aiidacity to challenge the should rise to the occasion, he should show that 
Government and to say that we arc guiUy of idis- he b capible of lading a'ndj he should talk big. 
crimination. We are the people who are^ trying to and he should toUe about the gnat Pan‘African

unity, and cdt» talking about small pimctpalities, 
where he (m King, but hb ^ple will 

-continue Itvmg on rriangoes and be’ will never be * 
able to hdp them.

flh, ftuthinioihw Smelly toe Home Alloin] rtisoo that we do not hare enouth luiplma 
Indeed, if we do not revive iDvcstriient, from the , from sources here to spend on settlement and : 
private sector, the measures of the Govcnimeot therefore we haw to borrow the money, \yhea 
will not be adequate to take in or to absorb the you borrow money, Mr. Spoker.' Sir, it is not 
problem of unemployment. And yet they know in always possible for you to dictate the terms on 
the Budget the measures that have been taken by which you borrow. More important, the pcopfc 
the Miniury of Finance to encourage private who lend us money for these settlement schanes, 
insesiment. We haw not increased company tax. they want an agreement ensuring that Ihcy niU 
except that we have brought up to dale ibe taxa- get their money repaid and, usuaUy, they inim 

. lion .on controlled companies, and for those that the inve$tm«| and must be shown to be^. 
controlled companies the shareholders will be today, a productiw industry. In other words an 
able to deduct whatever tax has been collected in investment that has' a chance of repaying. It u 
ibeir favour. Now. Mr. Speaker, we have gone therefore futile for the hon. Leader of the Oppo* , 
further than that, we have given another inixntiw, siiion to stand up here and say that more money 
wo have raised the investment allowance from should be hid aside for plants for mangoes w 
10 per cent to 20 per cent Beyond this Mr. coconuts at the Coast. It is not for him or for 
Speaker, the J^iuer for Finance has gone on. me to determine, it is for him to show that sort 
and he has shown Wi willingness to protect local of project is productive and could be financed 
industries. What is more than that we want to And then he would be making a positiw contribU’ 
rephee all these imports of goods which we can tion instad of destroying that atmosphere of con*

fidence which we have created over, these last 
not few Weeks. Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 want to stress 

people seem to think here th^'if you call any 
expenditure of money investment it Uhrefore 
beromes investment. Let us be quite cl^. the - 
foreign man who lends you that money is not 
deceived by what lang^ge you use. He wants to 
see the concrete statistics of the project you have. 
And if the project is not productive be will not 
agree to lend you the money. The .seitlemenl 
sdemes, Mr. Speaker, Sir, are vpy pFoduetive, 
and any aspects which the hori. Member' zhay 
think should be amended, Im could be very wcQ 
occupied notifying the Minister for SeUleineot 
and the Minister for Apiculture as to how th^ 
could be amoided so as to become more pro* 
ductivc. We, on this side, are entirely c^ko to 
suggestions and indeed that, would be a very 
positive role for the Oppositico to play. ,,

Mr.'Speaker, Sir. let me say two words on 
educatioo. Ibe hon. Leader of (he Opposilioi 
stood up here and shed crocodife tears over a 
thing which he himself as a hfinister of the past 
Govemm«t approve. It was in the last Coali* 
tion Goveniment that he agreed with the recouh 
mendslions of the Fiscal ^^nunission that tbs 
high subsidies which w^re bdog paid to Euro-

i? I
{

I
;'('h

Mii'!!= to blame. :.1n: [The Speak^ {Mr. padt) Uh the Chair}
6:'

Si t;

!
m^ here, we want to replace them by making 
(hose goods here and therefore providing 
only employment but incomes and in turn Ibis 
will make more money available to the Cavem- 
ment and therefore for sodal services. Mr.
Speaker, Sir, these are facts, they are included in 
the Budget. And we have gone out of our way 
to ureu that any potential investor will be given 
a full mcaiure of protection by The Government.
This is what was requited. In the field of agricul* 
ture where the hon. Mcmbcn have beoi attacking 

' the.Budget we have gone out of our way to help 
she farmer. This >xar the Und Bank wiU have 
more money than before for loans to the farmer.
This year. Mr. Speaker, the cereal farmett, will 
at a result of (his Budget have a subudy on ferti* 
iiten to help them. Wc art going to recognize the 
maiteling arranpmenti because let us face it. it 
Is no use uying we should grow what not in 

“Sambuni or we should increase the catUe popula* 
tion in Meru or in some other pUce, if you cannot 
havo a market for youf products. This Goven}* 
ment hat already started tlw process. You were 
told by the Miniuer for Agriculture that we have 
ta up ctsnunittea to check on the waj-s that the 
marketing organizations work in this country. So 
already. Mr. Speaker, we have started on that 
dynamic: leadership which the Prime Minittcr'
talked about on the day that this Government ^si^ schools. , secondary schools par-
was initiated. tsularly. should be withdrawn because it was an

anomaly that only ceruin racial schooU should

moiKy. from whet counlrio; (or the limple rca- 
-,00. Md a haid ecooomic* (act you have to lire 
wilh, and do aomahaig aboot. for the aj'mpic

1f.
i ! ■

i: aii!
put things right.

Mr. ToireUt Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. I 
to nuke this point of order, is it in order torwi 

ahon. Member to assume that wo on Bus sidi^^ho 
- are niot in the Government, should have bnow-n 

what, was going to happen tn the Budget?

:
liii

A 1- Mr. Moliro: hlr. Deputy Speaker,'Sir. I alto 
join the chorus in congratulating the Minister for 

The Depoiy Speaker (Mr. Do Sooza): No. That Finance ^ his fine detiv^ of his Budget Speech
is not a poiat of order. I; and proponli. I have my hapnr mwnent In (hat

the Minister also finally now has establiihed the
Kenya D«elopmenl and Rnanco eompaoy. I (Mr. Kibaki). Now, Mr..Deputy^Sp^er. air, i MrticuiaHv erateful about this. Sir. as 1 have

My“ria"'«W ^r“ dream „d .. U.. «
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I wait to on - .l - V

another point, we have been challenEed here that , Another point. Sir. where I_am.rel^r.to
wn did not hare the liandato £rom the Eloctoiate appointed la the embargo on the pUnung pt coffee - - 
to go on with the Eaat Alricaa FederiUon. I by AJricanl. I find. Sir. that it la only recent^ 
think, Mr. Deputy Speaker, anyone who know, that tho African grower haa ittrted growing cam 
the renilu o( the voting in the Uat Gencrat cropa.,:Thc coffre ^.ten, have .hem yeiy 
EleOion. and indeed. Mr. Deputy Speaker, do liierau're ur the pmklor:tho,Eutppeah faimea 
JUU have to know the remlta ul tho electiona? hut today. Sir. thn Alneana m lyioua aim tare
•You jmt have to look on thin lido of the House, been told not to plant any aeo^gf nt alL Mpv(,
We cannot even -get room to sit in this plaet Sir. I fmd. that thia tine. Ain^ tore '
Air, Deputy Speaker. Sir, f think it ia quite elenr oBwed. at Icaat l_cnU-^^ toter foy
tint WC have the mind^c of the people and make Agi^iurc, W.« IwWr tte Afnc^ could
Qo misUke alxMit it. it was clear in our iriaoifesto, be encouraged to grow; ce^ce, to plan more 
that if Kanu Govenm^t was returned we vtn schemes for the next three w four yean, bcc^ 
pang (0 go out of our way to speed up (the Sir. I find there are some ^peanim the 
■btoguitoEmi Alriean:euuntric..todind^^

n V

II
if

;I1|;:a
Mr. Speaker. Sir, L want to I3B!SI?riS?|fsupport one European child in a European 

secoodary school, whcreai the Gorermnent rpent 
£19 only cm an African ehiM in an African 
secondary school. Now the point is that eveiy*

Siii■at every meeting vre spoke and the hon. Mqnbm
I, t

I m
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(Mr. Mallfol »bo wai prcgpant. aeli\^ >t-the raihrai
pUnutioos. aad those v.ho ba\'e neglected tbdr station. This, Sir. is most iohonsuL; 1 God tk 
{dentations shouid be rrpbced . by African, blmister for Labotv mutt do lomething to souse 
grower*. ' **■ ' — —» -

hi; the Minister f or Apiailbae aad Anfanal Ha»« 
(Mr. McKenzie): Yon wffl not malcc tbtiefa 

' out of Kiule Airpoft.;-.; ; .V' _
Mr. MoUrot When j talk o£ airpom,'1 am talk- 

iog of Nairobi Airport I am not; talking o! . 
Kitale; 1 do not go to Kiiale. Only the very 
pnail airlines go tberel Now the airport tatr. 
^/should oniy be for Inssa]gen tItl^'dUng out
side East Africa, and not those who arc travellmg 
from Nairobi to Dar es Salaam ofrto Kampala 
or Entebbe. Anyone travdling outside East Africa 
should be dianpri ten siulUngs and fifty cents, 
or ten shiUiogs to travel out In tUs way. Sir, 
ve should take a very good income from this 
House! - V ^ ;• ;

The otlur point Sir, that'I ^uld like to 
nise is on the issue of the settlement schemes. 
“Ihesc sctilemttt schemes, most of them arcua- 
prodticii^'e, most of them ore uneconomic. In the 
pat. Sir, TO have looked at aU the’ setllemenr 
schemes. The hon. friend knows my views very 
veil My views on settlement schemes have always 
been ^xry dear, that we do, not want uneconomic 
fragmentation of land in Kenya.-Therefore, Sir, 
in the b***-**'!** of the political bnt to create 
(be settlement farms we have created sonae un
healthy seulcmeat schcmes,h but today, when 

is becoming nearer^ we should measure^ 
: everything in terms of economics rather than poit^ 

deal experience. J . say this, Sir, because some of 
the people who are being setlled'<m thu land 

. ate not going to^- eaplolt ten-acre plots. Xarger 
aaeages should be pven to competent and careful 
people to make bttter use of ihem^'rather than 
ten-acre plots. Fifty or one hundred acres or 
acre. Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 iWould prefer to see 
thu there are co-operative fanna where people, 
on a rotary scheme, share the profits and manage 
the farm as one complete whole, rather than 

■ diride into little ipiee»;f'_
Another point i should like to raise is that with 

the ermtion of too roany'Mlms^..
^The Deputy ^icakcr (Mr. tie Souza): I do not 
bow whether,you are aware,' but the Speaker 
hu girot a ruling that there should be no more 
duct^cn on the question of more hfinlstries, 
Pwdcularly the one for Pan-African'Affeirs. so 
1 vouU niber that you did not speak on that 

-'ttbiect

aiiSRgi!!i

i'!i; liMilof anUqMted pre-UAura Ordinances, lie 
Aiiaha Urn, »l*h »■. U. KC Alxiam^ ■« colom.1 Otdi.-

.0 far «
tea TTurbt u ccHiccrecd. Kenya has got a better «*« ««».
dunce to idj more tea today in Dritain, than we 1 am doing tny very best, as the Member for 
could »dl even more Kenya coffee, and therefore Nreia, to w that we try to reduce the
in area* where land is suitable for the purpose P««btos of the duuict. and I am sure my boa 
of growing tea, more acreages should be’given Members, from the settled and other areas its 
to the Africans so that they grow more lea. I doing likewise. V
would emphasize the point that the District of : The other problem. Sir, T would lie to talk 
Kakamep and the mountain slopes of the Dis-. about Is on the issue of int^retion in schools, 
irict of Bugoma are very suitable Indeed for h U true there was a very high subsidy in Euro- 
planting tea, as wdl as Keriefao and the KisH pem schools in the past, .but I think it is alu 
Ht^ilands. so ^Meru and Embu. Thoic areas, true that now is the lime when Kenya should 
we very.^ very uriuHc indeed. Mr. Deputy move forward, trying to integrate educaUorul 
Speaker, for the purpose, of growing tea. We iy«Mns throughouf the country.! think increaiiai 
know very wxl! that an embargo now on tea is '^e school fees of European schools wiU dotb 
twaninglesa, because we can definitely dispose of «ect opposite to what thia Government wants to 
rrore tea on the London Market from Ken)1. do m this country. It is doing the oB>osite, Sir. 
than TO could dispose of Kenya coffee on many O'dy those Europeans and.Asians who can
nufkets today. I have got people in Britain who afford to maintain their children in there schooh • 
are enpged . in tea trade and those p^e are who are going to get their chU-

loo willing to buy more ta from Kenya, and 8° to those good schools. Something must
I think, Sir, if we could encourage more Africans ** done by the Govenimeot, Sir, towards the inte
rn these areas to plant tea. that would be of great ^don of educational fadlitica ihrouAout the 
benefit to Kenya. country so that we build an iniegraied naUoo. ,

Also the Minister should encounge and look "n* Minister for Agrkslture and Aiiima] Bns- 
around cash crops which do not appeal to bandry (Mr. McKciaie): lUft Regions 

They may not be popular with the tainly drop!
Mr. Mcjto Mr. Dcpu,, Spafar. Sr. th.

I Now, Sr, «ti«htr pomt I wMjd Bko to tM. Ml Valfcy Reponv
UbS ^otepotavSu^,iwouU liU to^

S3 S!L!L..^**!?‘dng sealed port tax. The airport taa. Sir, whether the 
We^oJrUiSrS^*‘““tef overiooked it this time, but in a supple-

SeiSdioJ^Th«??irLS?' must be some bound to more in the eourre of this 
■Uving^o^oos faimi £^t Va^^ ^ ^ iomething about airport lai.
last thirty or fortv wan. T>i«y*^/°*L*** Jbe bon. Members who hare traveiled know very■ BO hotBo^iVtatanSr^YorS? 1^2 tafniSr W. law b oibr
cjtDcct them «» * » 7 ^ kountno on auport tax. Our friends in Tanga-

MaasSuflisS ■■:
Pto^ are taken from the pUcci were they Speaker, I am speaking for ihifty

their *«iur to the failway^K fr^ ihu aide, I want to ay. Sir, that
You wm find people being sect to tire neS We go to the airports of Eiw
ro^ and tecenUy in Trins Nroia Distrirtro ,vni^ baw to pay treb.a U» .Boa .ppaih, taddm .!«. .

‘ i! i:
i i ;

The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza): Mr. 
M^iro, as I terfd you a few seconds a^, there 
has ben so imrefa debate already on this parti
cular subject that the breaker has ruled, accord
ing to the rule'agMnst repetition, there should bo 
no more debate on this subject. -
. Kifr! MoUrot Mr. Dquity Speaker, ^r. I would 
not tike to labour, on ti^ with respea to tiie 
ruling of this House.^ , V- r 
' - The final thing I would tike to talk about. Sir, 
is the question of on East African Federation. A 
number: of hon.^ Mcmben in thb House luva 
spoken on this already, and have been ruled out 
of order, therefore I should be in order.
" I find, sir, I do not want to tire the House, but I 
TOnl to make it v^ ddir that ail of us want 
to see a genuine East' African Fcderatloln. “A 
genuine federatieh** fs ihy word.' We do not want 
to create a confederation whereby wp are only 

-^ting jobs for people. We want a federation 
whereby wc will have one head, one country and 

-one Minister for every Department of State, and 
not one tn wfaidi Kenya, Uganda, Tanganyika 
and Zariribaf wffi have far less 
have today. .However,iSiTf if we are looking.in 
out aspiratioiu for a coofederaUoo, a epofedera- 
tion is always the source of economio weakness
which we ihaU never accept That, Sfr; is a view
which I hold, and I bold thoie view* very flimly.
and all my colleagues who are on tldi ride of tbs 
House de^tefy wish to see soroethiog of that 
sort being implemented in East Africa to be a 

’ party of evesy^y eUe, and Mdjfmho will only 
be provinces of East Africa. I want to make it • 
very clear. Sir, that unless you reduce the 
vincca of East Africa to the A/fi/fmho rc^OQS then
Kenya, Uganda. Thnganpka and Zanzibar w4tl
be at (oggeitods. Y(u are looking for a con-
federaiion and as such ft wfli be the sotw of 
weakness."'"' ....... ',*■
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HOUSE OF representaHvesr,

23ra JUKE. tOU IJtl CifmmlUfr of »'o}t enJ Mtaat— •-BuJfft Bfhait jjj r~Sadt<1 DtbO« 3Uj,, cowti^ oj Wan atd Uttaa- -1li; \ ;
rn» I^.„(w S«ntor for WoriB. Com- ^v. tod in Uuj_Fm.^Pn)^a^ | ■_ S«irt«T lor Worioi C«» « tovo itnchcd . poiol oloo irtbm: no.ltoBtr

nojokilloio Md Powtil . for ihc sale of bc^ educated 2nd for life. Hi B how much any Member in ihii Homo may try
Kihaki. ooavery.vetyablen^den.pe^ whi* mil mean Ibal bolh the Oppodlion and S to siy "Wso/n tao““or "li m wail a U^ll?.
hemadetolh.tHometh.i aften,oon._Heiea! y Gove.^1 will hare to foiset the lype.ot *5^ S.'^re to ihia, and they wiU not faU the factor of time iTnot in out favour. We mint'
d.owedttatbe.-a.apmtoror.leauterm Cotol education tot wo hare had. *hich b». ^^p as to Govi^t of the pact doeveiylhins we can to encouraBC Wiiru to
a univenily. and what he baa done today Kh iwxd a mim who thmitht of nothing, but hem to much in tot direction. - - oomo aa- quicUy m poanhle and 1 tun aurc thit
the pace for what mod of m diould aim at in employed. We must, produce a man that wfflt: ” 7 Govemmnit is doina ii^t to sec tot this docs '
the debates in ihii House. able to fit into the aims that we have set before ^ To add to that, Mr. S^cr. on to qumtion of . ^ ^ q

Mr'DtDulySoealter Sir luantloinaleiusta >““? lio standard oflivinj of our peopk, Bsemploymmi: *? that, to present Constitution was made in a con-
few iSr.ndSn? of ;he^““l2TimM a*: “■> diseaS^ “d it is in a.conference tot w. can
rSliErito “d tdso Ihe^po- '^““'“1 and a broader ouUook.is a >t»i •t' "^T ' t^^dW cS^h^Sm^to reach a reaUy lasting Consatution which is needed
Somof s^oftherespiSnsiWUUeillialfanM ""“-.“d TO must have ,tL More money-for SmiHe me for, Uiia country. The safeguard Out made such
ui ai Elected Mcmben of this counirv in this »iU hdp ux. While on this point cf which would help both the mdiwduah the difficult Conslitulion necessary w« because
Houi F^7of aTs?ffie1Sn5rcSsuJiSn «iucaUoQ,.Mr. Deputy Speaker. I would^2 dtizcoof ffiis countiy os w-cU as Ac tuuo^ &me thought and itiU think that they wfll
we haU toiy U a voV complkatcd onc.^Tbe iiSfiJ be dominated by others; but,this is taken care
Cemflitudon came imo^R uar^l of maov ® 8«ture. at Uas stage, to uy wltial would be ^ of by the proposals of the East Afncan Fedcra*

=,S',trd:^‘X°'itts^?st5 -“rfSe-^^^fnr'&s ■^Sris'A-si^^i^TiS.ss^fS.
‘^;r::^.£^c,a .n.nf

fnicSs'r.Tir.siiiis'^us-MTifi; c^-gi^sSKieS's^
necessary, and for tot teton. Mr Demitv '““"bwhile tatng. especially if to want to ,ouId be described as jobs of naUoni^nstmc- feel tot there is no need to far. We have reaehrf
Speaker. I think my fiienili on ibc opposite ode ““r Ptfs to.go fit for education, and ; tiseness, but, in a place , like Mwea Tibere one a point of no return and takmg into atount to
ihoald lave no misiivings to hSoMother Uio torrier, tot parents unaBy aes some s-cty useful work tot was done by number, of snaU tnbes siw has-e throughout East
conferenco-a very short ooe-lo just pohsh up Pd ™ »*'.educaunn. - V time people. I am not trying to sugg« tot Alricn I think no one ihouM havT any fto at
what »c did a few months ago. Mr. Deputy Speaker I nave a fu«h,s «.7, people should be lockert up in order to dotoO- ail. and we should work cotogeoutl^d b^'^' P^^rgavoa further pm unictiveivoiklorthecmmlry,butwhatlamstodaywhenwecaneatabhih,atsponatpos-

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I would Ike to touch, .dmiriire the iin» •*'1’ ojing is tot a scheme which would take im^ Mbia the East African Federetion., .
jua « liule, on the point of taxition. The Govern- ik-if j J^nts are taking up . sceount the possibility of occupying a perSon . ». Sneaker Sir with these remarks 1 beg to
l^t ha. righUy paced tamUon where itH=uld ,^?^^“5^ *“‘‘‘^dea ^.rw. there a aa individiilitd produdn, senne eonsmAire ‘ ,
be, on the local government, the coualy councils. ““ wotkTor to country totUd be thought of. .support to ntouon. , ,
and etpecally the graduated taa. What I should ? i^"**^*‘ !“'• donk a.„,l,„ Me’ ijockir I wonid like to . **k- KashiMi Mr. Speaker. ^Slr. f have be^
hare liked to see to Minifler do. and I hope ™ ““ i" i cm?e^^k^Se?ES^l‘eS^to hLS following with keen interest to speeeim made
he wiU comider this wty setiously. a to gW^ mTeoWite V Sto reS •>> ““ -

W.W iLi!* structure to realistic. I know. Sir. tit something ii bdng remind hon. Members of the story of Mce to
to begin on their own without any kind •. ^ ^\ done, but 1 Sd exiSed that the Minister would Wonderland; that girl was walkmg along the rwd

On toe^que^on of iradicitini iwverty to tto in a Su h^w far the Com-the nW a ^
pletdy. but it would be a great help. Mr. Deputy .^*aker. 1 would draw the tamion has gone to this direction. He may find U Hurnpty Dumpiy. Sbo aikrt the charactM wtoch

My neat point, Mr. bcpoly Sneaker louehm °'iS° ” oeeesury 11 it is not conOdetillal tolet to Home way she was to take aashe lad atrivrf at to
oneducatidn^nournumSi «to’iSdtV !b know how much and how soon wo couU expect '
party in this House and the GmOTimmL we nude I?! 7°'^ kS? “ tomcchanses lo meet to safety structure realistic, where to wm mtending to ^Ttoc^ re^

strictly keeping to thS^^ worn’ to ,hi nre^u ■- ■'■■■ ■^ ““I

S‘i^ro?rn£rr;ii;ris's£ers
i &l?ir^^^d.oa..itdoes

OTdimling ignorance, to remind oursdrei “ 8”<* ^ Finally, Mr. Sprakcr, on to question of Omsti-to ihs House and 00 |hii side of Uai CowiT, ***“•"“* *^«“emrageTrentftf tutwo. Much has been made a^t the Conititu- . We hate also been loW that our Budget pro-
ment, that »» must have a bmader jun toTIc Kf?!’‘"“S ““ *®“°' boo. Some three, four.-Ere ycara ago we used ; vldesl no proriiioq “ 'toself-help and for marketing of whatever pnxhs;* to cry and ask for DAuru. C/Aiuii is on us now: Uiis ct^uy, SomeJMernbeis sug^sted that the
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CctimlwvtHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES . ■ \ 3V»
3tS C* pf Ways opj UfM— —Badett Dtbeu JUl!u'^.. sicm. Sir, I would like this problem io be revtewed^ 

uul tbe Minuter should enfo sure tfast this ques* 
tioa U dealt with propoly .asd not only coni^etl 
to one small. tr^ > ; _ .
’ Mr; Speaker, Sir, another thing I would like to 
say u about the qu«iion of Scheduled Areas and 
Noa*Scheduled Areas. These areas; Sir; have led 
to the lop-sided development of this country. You 
come to this counUy, Kenya,'and you God some 
ar^ are well devdoped and then->-as one Mem* 
ber here said-some people belong to a oeglected 
tribe. He was telling,us the truth, he was telling 
us what m have been left with and what we rnim 
piit right. 1 tMnk the Government should see that 
these things are put right ^Itere are some areas 
in this country, sriuch ate neglected because they 
are termed' an Non-Sdiedukd Arcu. We have a 
country and this'eount^ belongs' to us all and 
we promiwd to develop it and yet the Go\'ern* 
roent de>xIoi» only pjut of it '

Sir, some of us are very unfortunate; we come 
from areas that are very dry, from areas that 
are not termed as ♦‘Scheduled Areas**, and there
fore we hare suffered for . a long tunc. We have 
not been rqpuded.as worthy of the pennies that 
come to Ihb country. It is the duty of the Covens-

^Mr Spea*^^* Sir. it those housea are built for- 
Aaw* people, in the sculement schemes with 
^T^nuneat loans, would it not be better to have 
toter houses than to have those types with iron- 
^ roofs? She went on to, say.:, “Sometimes ^ 
I cot tbe feeling that I was watering the hands of 
iwlock actuaUy being turned back, in an age. 
vben every other country in the world is mov*.

towards a bigger unity, towards planning, 
nihinintion, , mass .‘ production, ceniraliied 
florketing. An age (Uke it or not) of assembly 
taes and eomputors, nuclear power and auto- 
Biijpn, collectives and iiihurt. * Kenya alone 
dwoses to revert from tractors to hoe, bulldozer 
10 biod-axe, stone house; to mud shack.** It Js 
lie the case of “Ereryone being out of step but 
or Johnny”. This'is a comment by a certain 
voman in Englaiid when she saw that air the 
other soldiers were marching well except her 
own Johnny. In that case, Mr. Speaker. 1 ^ 
quite sure that our Minister is gotiig to take 
steps towards that. .

Thi Speaker (Mr. Slade): Your time Is up.

(hlr. KarfadJ) . settle one person. U 1 am not mistakea. Sir 1
road to Moitibau would solve the unrmploy- think that the Minister for Land Settlemtm M 
mem rroHem. I tell tbem this b not true. Even make, that clear later. Some of these people 
if we do start ihb road from Mombasa to Moyale not be able to repay ihb money on loan to tbn 
it b tbott-term project. It will pot employ more by the Government I am going to quotcte 
than 4.COO peo^e. It vQI take only about six example, Mr. Speaker, Sir.' A person borion 
mmths and it is not a long-term project After money from the Government to buy ten aem nr 
that where wiD this 4.000 people go? ^ land, that b Sh. 4,000, and hebrequired

Thu Government b not a Government of six per cent of the money borrowed. Now lb
pecfdc laying with toys in a sandpit it b the actually to pay thU money in thirty years and br
Covernflacm ef pet^ with undersianding. What the end of these t^y year* he will have to jm 
we are inmding to do is to start bigger industries Sti 11,^. Some of these people have ptmiJ 
whereby most people can be employed. That is . crops oh their own farms, tlttir.potatoes hare 
tbe «ily way we can alleviate the uncrnployment roued. not because of their mistakes but because 
proUem. Let us take for example one factory, of Goods and other things. I would like the hen. 
Ut us can it a supr factory. That factory' alone hfinlster to go into detaib and Gnd out what 
can em^oyreany people. It will remain for ever, would be the solution so ax to alleviau the posi- 
Il-will not'rGsepotinue after a few months. This tion and to make sure that they will be able to 
urae factory ,will build its own achooL That poy their loans during these tMrty y^rs. At the 
means teachers will be employed there; hospitals moment I do not think there is any guarantee 
and trading centres will arise, this will attract whatsoever to see; that these loans will be retaii 
invcttroent. 1 would like to remind the Members in time. If a person cannot reap a harvest how 
of ^ Opp^tlon that Uus Government u not is he expected to pay hb loan in lime? In that 
ticking of short-term projects, but it it thinking case, hfr. Speaker. I ask the Minister cbocinjSJ-^ 
of somcihmg bigpr. The popubtion is increaung because 1 think this was done by the Cbalhico ' 
and more need anset to find employment Govemmcai-who b in oiir own Gbvtmment to

We are also accused by the Mcmbcra of the 80 and Gnd out'a solution for that bafl^ 
Opposition of not .thinking of seulemeni ich^es. Problem. . ’There are some
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Mr. Mataao: Mr. Speaker. Sfr, I would like to
coograiulate tbe Minuter on hb Budpt Speech meat to change ihb attitude and spread tbe money 
1 think there b quite a lot in tl which ^ be ^nwre evenly. We cannot get money frpm abroad 
iRirecbied by both sides of the House. One oL 
ibc things I would like to point out—and 1 bdjx 
the* Minuter will take it into , consideration whOT 
be replies—b about reulemeot The settlement 
wbtnvw that are plannd for thb coontxy teem 
to be planned for the Central I^^nce only. I 
know thb » so because all the settlement that b
______ ________ re or in
(he Itift 'Valley, Utti^ if any, b done in tbe 
Coast Province..

because the Minister has failed to make a good 
cas^ we ere told that there must be a good 
case so that money can .be spent on a certain 
area. WeU the Minuter should try to get money 
from somewhere else to make sure that the coun
try b developed properly. The reasons that are 
given are .that ooe must stale a case , that wiU 
be able to prove to the pet^ that are giving 
iba money that the money, irffl be properly, used 
and wm be able to mum a proGL WelL we ,do 
DOC ^t to kndw these things, the ordioary man 
just wanU hb area to be developed and it b 
the duty of tire Minister to point out how there 
people can be helped. It b no use tellins tu 
that there areas cannt^ make a care to percuade 
people tot lend money to thb cotmtry to develop 
that area. That does not mean anjrthlng to the 
ordinary man. be just wanta hb land to be deve^ 
loped and be wants help from tbe Government, 
tu haa nobody else to hidp him. You are the 
petmie who are tbe Government of these 
Do sometiuogabout it. It b no use coming here 
and triling us we bam'no case to put forward. 
That wont help us at, alL We want the goods 
delivered to tbe man In tba shop.

fundsmenul things which must ' , 
be changed and I think the Winisler concerned Another thing, Mr. Speaker, Sir. b about the 
will deal With these. In my ccnsiitnency, there are *“““* “ve already been left in the setlfc- 
aboul 1.500 pc^le awaiting to be settled. The *cbcmex. It seems to roe that those henss 

Member for Trans Nxoia rocoUoned that for—there b no policy for Ihis^
there wm many pe<^ who were dischimd by be better if somtlhinl b done to
the Europeans from that area. Tbit is happening «*« we do not waste ibese assets. Some of 
as a result of tire policy of “go hack to your dim ^ £5,000 and as soon as
regiom. there is no room here**. I am speaking r® ^ by the SttUement Board that
with evidence, that there are soroe people m my oot careful we are gdag

^msuitre^ who have been told to ^ back to * ^>1 of asrets as far u those bouses are
tire CenInU Reptai wl^ >-ou will Gnd hboses ^«toed. i\
to S’r own counS7*l2jre », The ot^ thing. Mr. Speaker, Sir, b about Ih^
lUrt planting and grating stock. But mwt of are now being hufft on setUemcat
these people'hare come back because they were You will Gnd that some of tbe houses
misled. They wnre misled by iome ^ ^ of grass. 1

.. made by tire pdiiiciins. Oibcn are told Quote. Mr. Speaker/Sir. from a
^ because they have beta told that they do S sometime ago by. Mrs. Elspcth
belong to that region and must ^ bicfc^o ihdr permbaido. Sir. In .this, iJ-
own. Some Europeans have tried to escane "“t accept the whole account op
embamsanent from their emplov-eei when ihiv ^he wrote, there are some facto which caa-
w-ere bmtghi out by the Settlement Board. So that ^ *8nored She mentioned, “borders cboW 
b how the situailoo u crealwL The Oppcnitlcn muckers on un-pruned roses, Icalring

avk^ tire Government to help th^ b •’token panes in empty bouses. A mclao-
^VOftog people back to thrir aim rtSstu. “« too often in the
Simcly. ^s b not GgbOng for the weU-beinc^ months. Good house! made of stone or
the people because it is caudag this miiplacetint. *><»«. tiled or shingled n»fi.

On tbe seiUemcot stbcmei I would i,sf, “«i care have genre into them-
that it lakes about Sh. 20X100 or abcu* ^ Bring up a famQy to and

. I® P»« on to a son or daughter.** • ’

y

8 I! I£
tt BS tax is rilhtr done in Uk Ca

I IWif I*
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Aa Hea. Membcn Shlmlba HUb.

htr. Mataao: One boa. bfonfatf has said' 
”Suaiba HUb”. Chn the Ministm' coocemed teff 
os bow many people at Shimba HIQs are of Coast 
oriria? Yen: will see that setlknreat was not 
meant for tire Coast peoi^ At the Coast we have 
tbe problem of lan^ thb {woUem b not cod- 
fi«d to tire Central Fipyince and Ibe Rift Valley, 
w haw got it aswell. We have j^ec^ who have 
been living to areas that belong To Aslans and 
Ar^ and now they have nowhere to stay. The 
Mmister should ahra^to hear in mind tiud thb 
M>!ein is not cooGaed lo hb area alone, it b 
^ over the country and tbe Coast U iadtodal. 
We have very bad cases. For example, in the 
"umh arai there was a dash of people because 
^ the landlords and tbe tquatten-bad been 
mere for a Imig tinre and they came into colli-

f
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1: i' Mri S^eakeri Sir. the question of unemptoymenl
{ix another cnei. Unemployment b a.dbease: it b ‘
« dbeaae that mint bo cured. We have been
told in thb speech of an the wonderful tfatop thatj-
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HOUSE OF R£PR£SENTATf?ESi ' ' 2SniJXJNE. 190 = ■ i319 Cammluet of H'a/t e»J Mwu—5 • jjj CammiUte of tVays (But Mftgu— : —Bwipet Dtltiae 322- i'!c M |^tr. M*UooI tng of factories and other such UrinR. Tbcrtiii
may happen, tbeut companies that will be gj»-en ; tendency of fwading cverythuxg here in NaW 
some lime «o make profiii, we have been Uild all All the investom come to Nairobi: You have* 
ihcjc wcinacrtyJ thing* and I think it is good ihai factory, the factory must be built in NaiioK 
the .Miniitcr has done all this, but this afternoon you have a new tchoiri. it must be in Nair^ 
we have been told Uic key thing that will make you have a University, it must be in NairotxTh 
ail these (Lings possible or impossible, and that is time we began to look to other arm. If peogie 
is poiitlca! siabilily. The political stability of this w’ould only look round this country, let us^m 
country is number one, we must be able to have the factories, these industries ali over* the couativ 
poliucal stability of this counlo' because otber- do not confine everirthing here in NairoW/flS 
wise all these thinp are useless. Are we going not in: Mombasa, for instance, why not fia^ 
to have political stabiUly? When you say that in Kitalc, in Kisumu. in fact we wit fart^ 
you are building a Manyani in which to pul the all over the pUce. We do not want to 
Oppt^lion. do« that lead to pohUcal sttbihty? them all in Nairobi. Mr. Speaker. Sir. I amlnS 
Mr. Speahr. Sir, th« >re rrnoui Ihmp. W. ,H, Oovcrnmtnt tot Urn tMn,^
have Mtmbcn on to Frcml Btoebn rhouMB tot Si>. and 1 am trying to tdl Urdn t6 hitoS 
loma of uiM pnn, to go In prlron. tot Ihom f,,| Uut such thingi arc very impoitanlto tl. 
will be anolhewKatanga berc. Is tot bow wc are des-dopraenl of tbrcoimlrv .
going to gel poliu'cal stabilily |n Ibia country? have any develonmrul m ' -
We know what the Minister has plinned and put rememher that wh^w.r iw. ■'^- *?** .tod 
iu black and white to make it . possible for us ITpto^Lit and
to hare political stability. Sir, and tot is rerjim- ..TSAI’S “ ™'l'™-
portant. But this doe. 'not ^ean^at I hare no uumtploymenl h
laid. In the Minister, a. neoplelJho do not know ' to '2‘‘ “
What they are doing. 1-h^bSn listening to What 
they have been uying. but it i, iime“tha| the ?v
Ministers tried to teach and instruct the new, raw country and not confined to only a few
—Mr. Speaker, Sir, sorry—the new. raw bon.

Uiienng these unfortunate rematks to the Oppo- my fifteen minute ^ j*T > * ^

shelter. Everytime jun tackle them on anjihing fa 
toy turn round mid shelter behind gfo/imhi. and L tori
Una to been to quality of to dehalea from to 13? !?“*■ 5HI", “'fleclcd ddibentdy or by 
day this House was opened, f do not want to *"dUuiisadull edticauon. Mr.^peaker,
Oorenunenl to be so eowalxily. every lime toy 3? very important to me. We can

;^de themselves behind the rover ot ^foiimt>o things, we can {dan agrioOtiwaJ
shouting “Mo/Vmbo. A/j/imho, Mclimbo
Afa/tmbo". • . “ adult edi»tioa ts neglected, Mr. Speaker,
_0f ^csJurse.Afn/imhn is there, who doubts it. ■" to educaUonrf ^dUlSmf^Atot SooSm 

^'‘"id“> »i«> Ugned is impoitant and I hope tot Una Ooteramait 
to Coostituhon? toittM forget to set aside money uidMsoliy to
U. Spedirc ,Mr. SUtk): Mr. MaUno. piease.. Sf 1?^‘totfarSTal^

■ “ ".0!«1 therefore, Mr. Speaker. I would urge
the Minister to look into it and to increase and 

am sorry, 1 am w ni^e .1 possible lor adult eduration to he spread 
all over to coimity. Mr. Speaker, sbmeone is 

^yway. Sir, I uill not continue on tot subiect fa J33. *!“' “ "o' semibie. thii may be sft
f*®"* “ heat etousted l Unilk end it it ‘"‘ion.sre do not want vroidl.
neat point. Sir. »hiS1l^tod*|!irc *ttraUon * *‘^U like to aid here and

rUf Mitmel : ■ \ ' l i wQl give quick results, whkh will show the propfa
aothtag if they do not reach i the man in the of Uus country'that the aovemment is dmng 

the man in the BtrecL -We want to see everything in its powv to try and help nUre the 
ftmp done, not merely mentioQed. national income of our country, os . well as the

Thank you. Mr. Speaker. ■ ^ ^ ^
at. Ofa Tlrto Mr: Speaker. Sir, rnuch haibeeii ' V to suggest soraelhing .

J^lSdy Su^eS^^d iStmy^ seriotoy to the Covert. I know.sometimes 
like to add on ?tew pouit.;, FuSJ. . ‘'''k .‘"k";,""! "Ik. '"k ughUy, but

was the speech ty' Governor . »■" 8"™ »“>. 'mlh-g.^ will and we gire them
Si* Sllyrcflcsaedto^venunent policy, «td •?“ 800<I sptnt, hopmg tot toy wiU see tot

S-'eu.'’So°u!3'r. Electo M^toa of tos House, and of eoutsn

of'rSuto iflSeute

l^ft^a^tTir^'tii^l SL'JrlS iS-t'-r^“T^
.r^u?.ffno°a"^gSt““y *r.H^%uloUonof;hisco^4.kouwi„

fSr,vTtoui';Sre“iss?*toSis.u2^" ^ Sd"nSr;rSrito
to™L“uSS'^OtornSremstolr kSLi <11^
with, crash programme instead-ot just tallStg- ?"“« "VsT Ufa
red pretendinrto^ortiog bard, ieU tot is tolem»^uL oto taol going to satisfy us. What we really want is belter. With the srttiemrot^heroM on it u 

^ ^ Hue tha* the livestock population in the Scheduled
Areas is declining. We must repUecMt ud the 
only way to replace it is to impreive the livestock 

, , in oiir areas as well as in the Scheduled Areas.
I; Ot cou^ my hon. colleagues, in this Ifouse-^ {and. is thoa-bcaotiful grazing fandr-and 
bdoding the Minister hir FlnaiKa know jf the Covemment could ody provide ways and
very wen what part they have m faiiiog tneans of getting water into those areas, we could
the unemployment .ilgure. Hiey .chdlenge me if jxoduce a lot of beef, not only for our own con- 
they aaot me to meotioa it. I can i^y publiciy,' sumptiem but for bar export markets as well. 3

iktupsigu in Uto^lry Memben' of to prcsertt ot bMa. I “i" j%“?k^1Wk
Oorerumtut spertt.miiUolii Of pounds m employ. I-"" ‘‘•“"‘■i •? rcto
iug youths mhto, to to HS: ea^
SOT''*tolum'Stof'“d ttoyofal?S

K‘^u&';L°tf‘rsrrd »‘h^3^*rp.e^s5.^gllyo^ How bcto could tot """"k tow

a
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talivcs of our people as they are.!■
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Mr. MaUeo: Mr. Speaker, I 
sorry^ , ,

2

pwject for jho good of our people.
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Mr. Ole We are not iolcrestcd in ape}.' 
roeniiflg. «-e want to grow the tobacco. We denV
want all these wrannodiiie*'imponed into tha
country. Wc can growi them and we wiat, j- 
additioo to that, industiia to procea out atriccl. 
tural products.

The Co«mioent win have no excuse thii tiiV 
Last time we couJd blame and throw mud In tie 
faces of the British ImperiaUsta. Now yoo’eiQ 
ha>-c no excuse my friendt''
- And if you don't fulfil the promises you twi^. 

to the people, you, will be liable for 
the country.. , V - '

Comios now to the question of the EasLAfricaa 
federation, there is nothing wrong with it. We are 
agreed in principle. There is noUiiog wrong in 
the federation, but the way Utey wam it d»e 
is an open secret. Their inteniioa U to steanmil] 
A/e/i'mho. If the &ntial Government cold giTe 
aauy its pq«Tn to the federation without inter, 
fedog with the poa-era of the regioni. then «v 
would have no quarcL , j

Mr. Oieptlkte My ttt^ is Chqjtikii. 2
Mr. Speaker (Mr. Slatfe): Haven't you spoken 

before?
Mr. Art^ Cfaeptiklt: Yes, 1 have. ,

l&lr. Ole Tiph) 
time again, and ! for one bdies-e that money 
spent in this field b money well spent, is money 
which can bring a qukk income, more so than 
any other item of etrwjditure- This must be done. 
We find that in areas where there a all tins game 
there are no roads of access, no hotel accommo- 
daUon. and the like. If we are to atimct toumts 
to this coimtry, then we roust do something, and 
qukUy. too.

1 see my t'roc is rtinning short, Mr. Speaker, 
but 1 would like to inenlion here that you base 
other Industrici such as fishing. It b rather odd to 
MO fishing boab coming from China to catch fish 
off cur Mombasa shores;, and something roust be 
done in order that if it b a questioi of canning 
the fish wQ.<aQ esublish a fish canning industry 

■ at ihe'Ccait. ■
I now come to roy last point. Mr. Speaker. 

Much has been said about the staicmsnts by us 
peoi^ who call ourselses the Leaito of Ihb 
country. It h true that our economic 'ind^>». 
dcoce depends very, much on poiiUcal stability. 
There b no question about iq Sir, thb b a very 
clear and true &ct, but when you hear some of 
the Ministeia of the Oownanent making irrespon
sible statements which incite people, which go 
to the extent of prox-oking the or^nary man 
living peacefully in hb own vfilage, 
that Gownment must take' full responubility for 
the damage done to tbe wtU-being of ihb lovely 
emutry utd rts inhabitants.

Now tbe h^i' MIntffff of Finance b back, 
may I rembd him. Sir. that I would like him 
to go Into the question ^ paying the royahka of 
Magadl Soda Coo^y Mo the appropriate 

■ iregtooi..'
The hlhkter fee FlBaxa aad Ecnoocale 

FlaMatag (Mr. Gkhmu): Thb haa been agreed.

Mr. Ole Ttpb: The other poinl b home indus- 
trka. What we want really b some training for 
our women to do. some qtfnaiag and weavi^ 
that Ixai of thing bdps instead of {hying a few 
dulfingv umed widt diScuby, to slx^Uepera

An Han. hteken Whaq Masai?

ii:rr [Mf.ArapMoIJ ' to say tfat local produeb such aabnlonq grown' '
Finance said. He said that, m one of the pam. throughout Kenya and Tanganyika should be ^d' 
graphs of his speah,tThb is a somewhat gloomy locally at better pHces.-'And therefore I should 
jsciure but the facts as .Mt.out in the economic like to advise the MinUter<for'Agrieuliure to 
uavey cannot be altered and it would be wrong, embargo goods on constructive tinm which would 
forme to attempt,to gloss them over.’Our pros;.; help uq and hdp the country to’move forward., 
pects for the future depend to a large degree on : I should also like, Mr. Speaker, to say thb,'that 
the level of capital expenditure for it b.invest- the Government : should.- have : made;‘. some
(Bctu now which leads to higher income in the ecoaomiesinsteadofblamingthercgimialgovein- 
fuiuie.” Now, If the Minister for Finance inleods menf or somebody cbe:c The ; •Minuter for-
to embark on that line, Mr. Speaker, then the rest Finance should have lakeii steps not to create
of the Members Oppoalc should te quiet and more Minbtrics and I should like to say thb— .
embark on what should be done for the ordinary 
man in the streeL The Minister. for Finance
should tell the younger Members what to do-— alrady that no mention'should be ma^ of

Mr. Ngala-Alxdrt Mr. Speaker, Sir. is the hon.
Member correct in calling us the younger men?

m", iipi
I iiSi

ir t- I,!
j
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An Hob. Member: You lave bm wa^ i
new i •■!

i''.!

Afr, Arap If the hob. Members would like 
to speak I will give way so that they may say 

Tbe Speaks (Mr. Slade); The hon. Member what they v^t. ' . 
uas not talking of any individual Member, and 
he b entitled CO say that there are younger men 
in the Government, as indeed there are.

I i . i

ri!

i
iiil

ii.

Now. Mr. Speaker, all along some of ihe hon;' 
Members who are now on the Government tide 

"and have seen what-raponslbility means,.have 
rtopped talking about things which: in the ^ 
were very popular to the ordinary person. For 
example, increase in school fees.‘I think'the hon. 
Member for Hondo, who is the Minbter for Home 
Affairs, will i>c able to cope with tips protdem so 
as to satisfy most of the parents who send their 
children lb: school. . . , - •

1 J; .Mr. x\r^ Aloh Mr. Speaker. Sir. thank you 
very much for your ruling. I was not only refer
ring to the hon. Member opposite but the whole : 
lot in the counlry and the Governmenq It b not 
hers! that the hon. Members should learn. Thb^ 
ordinary perton should* also Icam wha^he' 
Government ioliends to do,, and. we-sbouA|^I 
\xx the words Pamoja or A'ammbee. How canThe 
Govenimeot govern the country if each individual 
MOTber has hb say as if he* was the Prime 
Minuter of the country. And I should like to say: 
here; we recognixe the Prime Minister as the 
Prime Minister of Kenya and we would like to 
know, that be b speaking for Use Government of 
tbe country.^and not every individual, or every 
hon. Mem^. speaking as if he was practising on 
i pbtform what to say. Now, Mr. Speaker. 1 
appreciate what the Minirter for Finance has 
done; I know what he intends to do sincerely: 
and honestly and he should be badud by hb 
colleagues so that Ihb Budget b brought to 
ration. I should like to mention one thing to 
ibe Minister for Agriculture. Ito should try to 
riiie the ordinary man's standard of living to' 
improve farming, icucreate more local industries..
I should like to say ihiq and I am coming to my 
pomt. though some of the hon. Alembcrs would 
lie to cut. me short 1 should like to advise the 
Mmuier for Agriculture to advise the Tanga- 
njika Government to ban the importation of 

into Tanganyika and to safeguard the 
irasreju of Tanganyika and Kenya as well, i , '

it

it Atr. Anqi Afob Mr. Speaker. Sir, after IhUabg 
to the bon. A! embers Opposite making ileit 
speeches. 1 have learnt very.Uttle from tbeo. 1 
expected. Mr. Speaker, the policy of the Goran- 
rneot to be expounded in this House and to fa* 
tdd what Covenuaeot intends to da . Tbs 
ordinary person, Mr. Speaker, would like to w* 
what an Afrkan Government is gong to do for- 
him. It b no use trying to mmimiwt the oee^ cf 
tbe people If the hon. Afembers wreuld care to 
Ibten to me they will learn a lot Bcause it «as 
only a few minutes ago that an bon. Mcobet 
frem the other suto wanted to «r*«k| when bi 
^ already spoken. Now, Mr. Speaker. Sr, k 

^ ts no wonder that we bear ureqiofisnde ipeccba' 
from tbe other side became their ages range frcQ 
twenty-one to surty-five and the cfcgrce of vrisdoa 
varies aecoidioi^. They should learn from tbe 
Prime Miobter* and otbtr elderly imu. My 
interest Mr. Speaker, and the bdercst of all «ho 
hold tbe interests of Kenya in their ham b to 

Mr. O). TItte ! t-. 0,1 tallirj .boot Uit “ Kofl™ ran rmoMUy to mlrpendencc. I rlwU 
Maxai. 1 am ncs Masai oiaded. uke to menUon cue thing and one thing aloot

U ,11 Hto. coon 1. ^ «»>. .
Alricoo N^icd Uo™. »x. «d « hn.'

a
fr An Horn Alembcr: He has riolhtog b do^^th^ 1it.t ii sMr.’Anp Afol: I know He'has nothing tq do; 

with iq but it » nd.ure for tHe Oehtr^ G'ovm-' 
nrat to have iocrdbed fca knowing fidly well ! 
that primary, and secondary eduatloo b a' 
regional rapbnribUity; Thb .maUer should, have 
been left to the regions The Minister for Fioanro' 
b smiling at me. Mr Speaker, but he hkve' 
used hb wisdom to see wfaat b fsir and jiist for: 
those people in the country as a whote,'^", ' * 

Further, my advice to'those .who* are cwi both' 
sida of the House, b that if ;u> b all intend lo^ 
build Kcn^ Into a. nation.'which b my intation. 
then we should be ernbarking 'bn-attracting 
investments, >, which the Memba ; (or . Nairobi! 
Dobnholm rncntioncd, 1 appredate Che speech he! 
made.. Being an eemombq of cc>urse,'bh .could i. 
riot have avoided.making such a spee^but l. 
would like (0 add to all who have Kenya at hart.' 
to embark on such a scheme. I atwayi fail to i 
understand the wisdom of those who iot^ to ; 
see a creation .of a bigger East'Atria'.’which >

I am speaking on thb thrmi^ aperichce:' would help to increase the economy of thae three * 
|toiga b a free port and onions are imported into territoria when they are in U*i wrecking such a!, 

without restriction, so wc.would like, plan.' Kanu have alwsyi used 'the' word

I i
!; I I

'Si

!' I

■? t.

fi
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i gi I'm them a chance to lead the eouDtiy, if 
cannot lead the country well, then se wiQ st^ i 
Therefore what matten b what the Minbur i*''' Am Ben. Ucatohm We are experimenting.

%

‘iswwa mmmv.
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crcated as the result of this habit of retrospective 
Icgishtioo- For example, in passing it would be 
hdpful for the Minister to tell us Just how the’ 
extra Sh. 2 of-controlled company tax U to.be 
adjusted between shareholdings that have changed 
hands before this particular Budget, and afux 

' dividends have already been declared and paid.'
Jo some cases, possibly, the individuals, who 

were shareholders at the lime, arc now elsewhere 
in the worid.-I^ looks one© again, Mr. Speata-, 
very much like victimization of the person who • 
has been lo>ul to Kenya, by buying out the goers* 
shares, and remaining in Kenya. Our Govern.' 
ineni has a wonderful and timely opportunity to 
declare now, in reply to this debate, that it will 
abandon, that it will not copy, the uncivilized 

.and uneihial methods of retrospective tax legit, 
lation imported into these territories by the 
British. Wc do hot mind embracing what, is good ' 
in Driiish ways, but our dedication must be to 
throw out. to vomit, air from Britain that b 
beastly and repugnant to the new and dean 
Kenya that wc arc about to make'.

Speaking of the British, it takes me to Ihb 
question of comper^sation. Mr. Speaker, I do not 
want to deal with the admission of the principle 
of payments to our Civil Servants and those that 
have already gone, because that is something to 
which our Government and colleagues of miot 

this side of the House, have committed them* 
selves. Sutlicient for me to say that^I think it b . 
an unfortunate deciaon. The theory of it is com
pletely misplaced, h is the theory that on a 
change of employer the employee U entitled to 
compensation. What would happen if cvxiy time 
the Tusker Breweries, for example, made a 
over bid for another business, the other business 
in every insuiace was faced with claims for com
pensation irom its employees, because their share
holdings have been boujdti out by another c«d- 
pany? WhatT do challenge, aisd I cbalenge roosJ 
vdierncmJy is that w© should admit any itspon- 
abihiy. whatsoever for the payment of Uus 
colossal sum of a total of 06 million of wWch 
our responsibility b £22 million. The flgures are. 
Mr. Speaker that, on average, it costs £7.800 to"^ 
pay out each expatriate civil sefviuit. The toul a 
appraximatcly £36 miUion of which ouf Govern- 
rnent is responsible for £22 million. £22mflIioa 
iv almoit three-quaners of our current «• 

Budget for a whole year; add to this 
th: responsibility of non-desigruted officers, 
and the total comes to £25 mUIioo. This. Mr.; 
Shaker, is *£5 miUiob a year over •
relieve that this must be a major issue at the 
Independence Conference. It mmi be made a; 
major issue with the BriUsh GovTnunent on ihcv

where all the poor people.who ii»t ^eir,»t\le 
during the drought were gaiherri’io rtceivt food 
provided by the Government. These policenien 
met two in the crowd'and caUed‘thein
over and the two rnofun «mplied‘with the police 
order. They'were told that the police wanted to 
discuss some ' matter.about the holding ofia ' 
barazo. The. two morc/i agreed with the poIice- 
mcii.Laieran.a.third./nornncnmealoogTocol- 
lect-lhc litUc-porridge .which he? gdi from .tbe 
Government; the came, from a dbiance. and. he 
vv-anted to go back to see his manyaira again. The 
policeman, by nanui Consrable Mayuu, told this 
Masai to goTo him and the moren obcyed. The 
policeman said, “You must remove your 5Word.r 
I think it is well known by , everybody that .the 
Masai traditionally wear their swords and they 
used to carry their sprars. The moron said. **^at -
have r done; am .I, an aecused’J" The policOTaft 
said, “You are not an Accused, but I orderyouTo 
remove your swprd.’',The rMortui said, “What fort 
Please Iwvc’me alone,* 1 am going to sec my 
family; they are alone.” The pollcerhan; replied 
that he had to remove hb sword and ^ihe Maai 

said. “No. why should 1 rernovx it?" Then 
the policeman jumped at him.and^gave him a 
blow, the,muruM fled with one'car,*dttt and .the 
policeman follow'cd him and gave hint another 
blow. WhcnTHe policeman realizisl that he could 
not knock the morew down he pulled out hb guii 

. and lold the Masai moron that be was going to 
; - shoot him. The. Masai did hot, howevef. ,

remove hb sword as ordered by the policeman,
The Mlolster.for Flotoee nod Ecohorak Plan< bikauss he did hot know why He should, remove

qL% fMr.'Gichiiru): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to ii.ihc was not a thief. As he, did nolTemovc lus
sword the policeman pointed the gun at him apun 
and said. “1 will shoot you.**. Then he did, In the 
chest, and it was only by 'cluince il»l the faiilkt 
did not - penetrate the lungs and U» intern^ 
organs to kill the Masai on ihc spot. *11^ after 
the jwliccman had shol him the Bnt time,,the
___ . fcirdow-n axod ihcn the polioraan'again

shot him In. the back of the ihpulder,.Th«, Mr. 
Speaker, he wanted lb kill the inbran witb,athM 
bullet, but women in the centre were crying aU 
around him. “Please, oh please,'do not kill him,*'
The women then got hold of the polieemaa and 
be was surrounded and therefore could not shoot 
the third bullet. By chance there iwas an ambu
lance near by and tiusTook. ihb man > to the 
Uitokitok Health Centre. The police, inspector - 
vvas told, about the policeman and he rang:Urn 
Kajiado police headquarters and a Police Air
Wing aeroplane whs ordered to eolleit tbs patient-----
who b now very seriously lU in the Kizig George

■ Thtretorc. Mr. SpMVcr, I un .xW::n>Hd; 
pained artd 1 ihink' lhis Is a ^natter, of national

[Mr. AleMnderJ 
baas that we see no moral or legal rcsponsiKlity 
as to why we should pay it. We were not the 
^ployers of these people, and if the British 
Govemment admits that there‘has bed a change 
of employer, then it is for the British .Govern- 
menl TO accept the responsibility aindipay thb 
money in full. If 1 do nothing dse at the Inde
pendence Conference. 1 would ask the Gov'cm- 
meni to let me put my whole weight into thb 
argument, because T do feel that this country 
cannot be responsible and cannot face up To Thb 
burden of these many millions to be found over 
the next few years, r

; Mr. Speaker, I can fmish wiih ihis subject in 
about oiie minute; this particular part of It. It 
b no use either, Mr. Speaker, us accepting a 
situation where loans with, or without interest 
will satisfy us. The entire responsibility must be 
carried by the British Government and I ask our 
Govemment. when they answer to confirm, that 
they will make this a major issue at Independence 
Conference. ‘ ,

‘‘d^nan^. ^ w ouM like to advise them that the 
stomach of the ordinary person needs to be 
uiiiftcd. Theory wiUnever Iwlpanybody. Theory 
has never been achieved in the world except 
through practical work.

.Mr. Speaker. 1 think I still have a few minutes, 
but i should like to say one thing. If those who 

' wish Kenya to march forward to independence, 
they should help the Prime Minister to build the 
nation. If some of the lion. Members opposite 
will embark on statements that* will ruin the 
Government, then I shall not be surprised.

.-Mr. Speaker, Sir, as 1 have said before that 
the ages of the Opposition range from twenty-one 
Id sixty-five. Wc arc more mature. They have 
hot teen any-of^js standing twice wanting to 
speak. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, my only warning 
to the Govemment b that they should not preach 
prosecution as some Members have suggested.
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'The Speaker (Mr. Sbdc): Order, -irder, you 
liave no longer 1 any afraid, Mr. Moi. PMr. Akxander; Mr. Speaker. .Sir. anyone listen
ing to The Minister’s Budget Speech must have 
l<cn deejdy impressed with the pleasing and ctwy 
manner in wliich he presented tl. TliK is the 
manner ilut wc most particularly heed for our 
linancbl nrgotuiions overseas, and wc ate 
fortunate to luve it. As the Member for Doon- 
holm (hh ariemoon stated—and if I may say so. 
Mr; Speaker, one of the most pleasing speeches 
that have been uttered on the Tloor of thb House 
in the last few days—and as he w aptly reminded 
ui that finding money pversMs has Trehicndous 
dilTicuhira'and i am sure the manner of our 
Minister b the right one to present our ca« in 
these difflcult situations. '

Mr. Speaker, it b most unfortunate, and dn- 
lastcfui at the moment ihaUour country is moving 
into indepcndcDse, that the Budget should include 
the taint of the Coiooial period in the letros- 
peeiivo measures* proposed for income Ux. Mr. 
Speaker, this is a paitkulariy undvitized and 

. objeetkmaWe habit of British Govemnwnti, and 
is put of keeping with the progrrsvivc and fair 
thinking of new Africa. I am told. Mr. Speaker, 
that this nauseating practice is a left over from 
the days when the Bricivh u%cd to bury people 
before they were, in fact, dead: because this in 
effect is what retrospective leghUtion docs. U 
nts tike white ants into imlividual cr'burinesa 

which have been created after [rovkling 
for known tax liabilifics at the partkulirTlme. 
with very, suffocating implkaliocs. Unfortua’ 
Btely. Mr Speaker, anomalies arc also invariably

MOTION ON THE ADJOURNMENT irioftin

iSilWOWDINC 0F’M.SS.VI MOR-VN

The Spesiker (Mr. Slade):*It b now time for tjic^ 
uiicrnjpiion of ordinary business and 1 will riow 
all on a Minister to move that the House acr- 
now adjourn. ' "

' ‘
I

move that this House do now adjourn..
The Minister for Commeree aad Industry (Dr. 

Kiano); sreonded. : :

ill[Qiiation proposeti) ;
Mr. OloUl^: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 wish io raise 

the matter of the shooting and wounding of a 
Masai Moran at Loitbkilok at Kamana viilag: 
lave centre, on 12th of this month.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, T feel very strongly when t 
rise 10 speak about this nutter, that the police 
failed to do the job which they are supped to, 
do. U is well known that the police have got'a 
^to on their helmets and if I am not mistaken 
it is lalus popull (the afely of the people) which 
means to protect and not to oppress the public. 
In this particular case, howes'cr. the police have 
failed to carryThis out when they shot doem and 
wounded a Masas in the leave centre..

Mr. Speaker, Sir, on the 12lh of this roonih 
at about UO two poUcemen g*me into a Masai 
crowd—in the Kajiado District. Lbilokltok--

illmunm
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rfbe ParliamenlaO' , Secretary lo lltt Pttoc he refused to come along with the-police and.
‘ Ministtt's •- started wnlking'attay. The'police, thought that > -
to the famine relief bonta because of the presal- he u-as one of the suspected men who was WMted 
inee of stock thefts there. Therewere two police: in cohncaion with the questioning on the theft, 
constables and one tribal poUceman in the party, and that is why he was nmning away. The askaris 
All these three policemen are Masai-speaking asked him to by down his arms and to accompany, 
peoprfc, so there could be no question of-mis- them to the place.whw'the other inomn.were. * 
ladastandings. In Ihe-past, uniformed police The ojiam capbined that hewas wanted only 
visited this area and on the appear^ce, of, Ac for interrogation and that ihm was no question 
police the mora/i disappeared and it was difliatU . of confiscating his arms; he would bo given them ■ 
10 conduct inquiries. For that reason, oh this bade. . Repeated requests ; were, made', but ■ he 
ocotipn pbin clothes policemen were sent. - It ignored all these requests and instead of coming 
ftas also known that the moron in that , locality, along he uttered , words of threat The tribal
«rie dangerously truculent and so one of .the police at this caught hold of his left arm but
police consbbles was given a rifle and some the mora/t broke loose. The tribal police then 
rounds of ammumiion~-<OpposiUon cries: To caught hold of his right ann which had the rangu: 
shoot peoplel)—not to shoot but to defend them- But Kibarki struggled, fre^ himself again and 
sd^cs. \^en they were at the boma they started transferred the rungu to his left hand and drew the 
collecting the inoran so tliat they might nuke with his right land. There was a struggle 
inquiries. Certain, moran were wanted for and in this struggle Ihc police constable, un
questioning in connexion with ^st stock thefts, intentionally,^ I say, in the stnigglB—it ^ocs 
socral of them were wanted, and for that r«tson happen—struck the. man on the face With his 
the police party tried to gel the moron together hand. There was no intention, he was struck only 
so that they might, be questioned, not by the in the struggle. 'Kibarki raised his and said 
pdice alone but in the, presence of the elders of that if the .police bdus^d that way, "-^they 
ibe Maui tribe (Opposition cries: To shoot will gel what they want, even if I am shot in the 
them!}. If these elders of the Masai »n tolerate process.” These were the words used by Kibarki. 
unlawful killing then 1 cannot answer my hon. NThe policeman Jried to persuade him not to fight 
ititnd opposite, * --^and to by do\vn his arms and to accompany them,

vw «r .t, ^ 1 .u . Li but he advanced on the police constable with hU
^ .,W niiKd. n., co.«QMe rttrated slo»lir. In 

pofcc 2t lh.MUncture—ihc procen he (nbfc-n-clip of annimmtion from 
An Hon. MrmiKi: Mr. Speaker, Sir. Ihe police- to P°ckrt ‘“ded the oiagaiinc, Hoaever, el

this sbge, he had not fed the cartridge into'the 
breadt. He pointed the rifle at KiharM^and 

The Speal^ (Mr. Sbde): Sit down. I^t is not warned him to stop. Kibarki. on the other hand, 
a point of -order. A., point of onbr is only, T caolinued to adsance on the constable,. .Tempor* 
repeat only, a point ooncenung the procedure of arily, bo transferred the rf/n) into Hs other hand 
the Houu or the conduct of Members, nothing and rubbed his .right hand on the ground to 
^ Hon. Members must not interrupt on a point obtain a firmer grip on the rim/. At this momcni, 
of order that is riot a point of order.

The Pariiamentairy Secretary to trie Pritne
Office (Mr. Chanan Singh):-----noticed

X group of three moron about ten )ards away.
Bwsc the polk* were not in uniform the askari 
xmiounced that they were polk . 
the moran to accompany them to the pbee where 
the other moron w'crc'*gathercd——

USssHiS
a Uw-abiding citizen of Kenja?

i: !j;

J-’; ‘li

Mr. Ngab: The point is that Uus pankuUr 
The tecorid thing 1 want to know from the incident has scared hungry, peofrie so that they 

Goveramenl is. what mandate had the policemen are unwilling to come to this particular centre to 
to disarm an .ordinary Masai moron? It is well gel famine refief. Thb is very serious because it 
known that these pcopb alwaya carry their iradi-: means that a lot more people will stay away from 
tional weapons. Some of the Government hlenw she famine rdief centres and die of hunger. I 
here hare been saying that the policenun did would like to know whetiier the Minister wffi 
not want to kill him. We all know that the police take serious action and go round the Masai ana 
in certain circumstances are thue to protect _if possible himself—and assure them that it 
tbeimehes, but if that is so why did he not shdtri will be safe for them to go to the famine relief 
him in the leg? He shot him in the chest. Also, centres for their food. Tlurdly, I would like to 
why did he shoot a second bullet at the man? know wlut action is going to be taken now against

Tliertforc.>fr. Si;rolcr, I «anl 16 lira. »ilh ■ Conuablc Nyoai who is mponabic for Ihii
ihtic feW word. Hut I ihitik Ibii i. 1 nulltr of oclion, bccau» I. undcrsbmtl ttut the Comubic 
tutioMl ittipoiwitct and I think thit Mcittbers, “mpletHl' Iron now end is sUfl doing the inml 
net only front thii side, but from both udeMimu P"''™ H ito is true. Sir, f think the
join me in this metier, and I should like to sro Minister has Ukm a serious nutter very SghUy 
steps taken by the Government to prosecute this tndeed. The fourth point, is this, that ux 
man and hare him brought before a court as think here in the Oppositiwu'Uiat unless the 
soon as pcsiiblc. Minister gives a satisfactory r^y today-be -

should resign because he has failed completely in- • 
Mr. Ngalat Mr. Speaker. Sir, this is a reiy carrying out his. duties, 

serious case; it is a cate of aggression by a police- 
against an ordinary innocent person, who. 

apparently, wws saved by a group of women. Mlalslw’a Office (Mr. Chaoan Singh): Mr. 
This evmroccurred cn tbe t2ih June, even be- Speaker. Sir, 1 am surprised by tte attiuuie that 
fore the regional govemrocnls took over the Jm been taken by the Oppoaiioo. Bulriowbader 
poli^ which means that the Minister for Home beau« the administration of law and order b 
Allaiti is completely ropoailb’e lo answer us. the rcspwisibility of the rqions. The facts that 
Now. the same Minister, Sir, happens to be the I ani going to place before the House this evening 
same Mimitcf as that in charge of famine relief. Itavc been obtained from the Regicmal Polk*.
In this area, the LoilokUok area, people are suf- which has been brought into being by the iosst- 
S? fnOT bu^ Md t^ OT pren fmjuM tneu of the OppositiM. The OcU llul hive beeu 

5 inleution to pve time pveu to my Minisler ire not the full ii conveyed
-aSS iSf SL, V "■ ■’>' •h' Oppoiiuon. ft ij quiteT^wn hke dogs? I want to know this. The apparent that the Opnoatiori is rdvina oa

prrSSSSS,
that we hare obtained from the police, the 
regional contingent of tbe police.

First of all. my ioformatioa is that this inddeol 
Tw ‘Tnr.s.r fitj Ti i_l ii_ * P^^ce On ihc llih Juncand Bol on the I2ih.

«r^uV^ ■ Tlut u not a point Secondly, the reasons for the polfcc being there
k ^ entirely different from those that the Oppo-

l»racut*r cotrowte— In view-of thii. the police officer in chirse of
Mr. Ktpieilkh: .On i rwinl of order iv the *1“'” Sution decided to send • polix

Minfaer.TOe— . ' Pider. is the fony to imke ,tner.l stock theft inquiries. This
Fifty was asked to pay particular attmtioa
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i The Pariiamentaiy Secretary to the Primeman!i
[I ■:

II
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given a rifle to defenman was
• }

li
f: . the police thought that the attitude of the moron 

was one of a man ready to throw the rim/.'>He 
was, at this monmt, about five yards away. iTIie 
constaUe, at this stage, worked the cartridge into 
the breach and fired two shots.' Kltarki retreated 
one step, turned sidewa)*! and felt down.. The 
police . constable' approa^ed him ud look‘ the 
litni from him. The tribal police, af this, left 
for Loitokitok for assistance. First-aid was givan 
to the injured Masai and he was removed. "

ilyu

Iff
On a point of order, can the

i’‘ and askedmi
An OppositJoa Membcn One of these three 

moranj had a rtmgii and a shni which arc 
inmiioaal weapons. ‘ :

The Parliamentary Secretary to the Prime 
Mhisier’i Office (Mr. Chanan Singh):——but 
jbty were weapons nevertheless and they can do 
bxm. This njorofi who was carrying Ihe rungu 
wa the j/,„f u-ij one called Kibarki ole Userat;

iioo. Membm By whom?
The Parlbaacidary - Secretary lo the Prime 

Kliaiste(*s Office (Mr. Otanah Sin^): hfost prt^ „ 
ably by the police, ! do riot know. He,was then 
removed to the King George VI Hospital by tbe 
Police Air Wing. They arri^ at 6.30 pm on the

IPi\
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Minister’s Office (Mr* Chanan Smgh): 'Tim 
mar be $o, I do not jtftrsume to kan* 
mryihing. Tc^y 'the police and matten d 
day-to-day law and order are within the 
diction of the regions, but we are here to anai 
(he Opposition and to enlighten them. From wfau 
ever facts have been communicated to us^-iai i 
have placed them before the House—by 
regional contingent of the police, it is quite dear 
that (he poUce acted under what was legally tbir 
duty. If the poUce had not acted in this way,tha 
some other lives' might have been lost.* The 
oskari himself might have been killed. Eva i 
private individual who. Ends a person whh a 
raised simi advancing on him, even he wotiUiBe 
force to avert the danger. The police hate > 
greater right and a duty to use force in wei 
circumstances!*

An Hon. On>ositkui MembcR Why not ■»»- 
CiUC?' '■ ■

The Padtamcntaiy Scoetary to the Prkac 
Minister’s Office (Sir. Chanan Singh): The Rgsn 
are in a petition to prosecute, and they mayfiad: 
in the end that they have to prosecute someone 
else, not the police, because the police ctrtainl) 
are not at fault.

- \! tlhe Fariiamentary Semtary to the Prime 
htlnktert Offleel

same day. After thii, Kibarki recorded a bncf 
statrmeni with the police. In that he said that he 
was abused and v*-as slapped by the police cot- 
subJe, and that the police constable shot at him 
when he raised his swsi to retaliate. This is the 
suiemoit-given by Kibarki. The police do not 

. bclfcvo that this it a correct statement. There 
are indepenvlenl vkiinesses to what happened, and 

support the story of thC;

;
iil' i f

i-

II! !l
N •VI ii!1 I • r i-;:

po'Jct. ,
Niw inquiries arc continuing [|IS yi

i i
i

:'i

Iloa. OppoahtM .Mrrnben: hy whom?Ii m{ / The PaiiiaiBeotao^ Scottary to Use Prime 
MiBfaierVtI&cr (Mr. Chanan Singh): ’Hie Police 
inquiries are stfll continuing—

An Opposition .Members No!
The pBtliaiBCBtBy Seerrtaiy to the Prime 

MbsbttT*t Office (Mr. Chanin SiRg.-i): 
stating a fact However, the evidence which has 
been collected so far shows that the constaHe 
actrf coolly and p-T^pcrly in the face of grave 
personal dinger.

That it one aspect of tbe matter. The second 
• a«pect it. as I have slated briefly, that under the 

Constitution the dtyvto-diy'admiriistraiion of law 
and order is within the jurisdiaion of the regions.
It has^ been pul there al the insistence of the 

- Opposition. Tbe Mow today is a Kadu Member: 
he knowa tbe position. He knowa Ihe position, or 
ilmtld know iL

htr, Ngria; On a point of order, is the Member 
in order. Sir, in implying that in this Hoose there 
is no Minister in charge of police to reply to this 
tide of tbe House?

The Speaker (Xtr.'SUde): I do not think that 
that ii arialy a point of order. I»ii the very fact . -
that the Ministry is answering. I thick, does imply -‘^ics.
that they ac^ some part of the rmpoosibUity.
^ PK^neotary Seortaiy to the Prime 

h^trVO^ (Mr. Ounan .«iingh): Mr.
^vealw. Sir. there ua Minister Here who looks 
after the pohet aUiin and internal security, and 
that la the reasco vihy 1. or. behilf of the Minis- 
ler. ant answrriag (.he .Mciica. This was really 
a roatier for the Reg onU Avenb!> of uhe area 
^ have bm toU b) the boo,' Uader of the

tioa M

isam!: <!;

r4.'
Hii

i h!r. Ole Tipis: Mr. Speaker. Sir, vte tuve htud ' 
quite a lot of slu.T from the hon. .Member wba 
has just spoken. What we derfiaod from thh side 
of the House is a judicial inquiry, not an iaqcijy 
by the police who shot this innoedit man, not la 
inquiry by the police who arc iroplicaled in this. 
The kfinister himself kmows th«- Mr. Speaker, at 
do not want an inquiry by the police. Tfaa ma 
was shot through suspkion by tbe ptdke. aad 
now the Minister tells us that the sana polM an 
invcstigaiinf. We are not going lo have tlus son 
of thing. We want a judicial inquiry, fjila| 
that—am fed up with the old stories cookei 
up by the tmperialists trying to justify thar

/

n- i
I mi
1

!
i;
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If
i The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order, the 

half-hour has r»ow expired... . / -
ii-: SIS

ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Cbuna! is i»« 

adjourned unEl tomorrow. Wednesday, 2fth J«C 
at 2J0 pm. ilii

Th* House rose at Seren o'tlxi

I? ■
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sho^ be lo'preserve eoaiiotiity of extUtng^ I 
*^^^3*^ng'toiutderaUon of ibe Estimites 
arT^rc,'Tal^ ihan to obtain hajiy approval 
of a new-service. 1 would therefore rcjpectfuUy . 
sugg^ 1^®. Govemmeni that whatever power 
they have iwder the Constitution to seek a Vote t 
on Aecoilnl-should not normally be'used forany 
Vote in the'Estimates-'which covers a new service. .
1 say,"normally". because this year is eatcepUoiul; 
in that pressure of events has left no opportunity : 
for this House to consider any individual Vote in ■ 
the Estimates before the end of the old 
year, and so (as Mr. Alexander evidently’rmg- 
nizetl).'sornc Vote on Account in respect of every' 
Vote in the Estimates before the commencement r. 
of the new financial year became inevitable even’ - 
if including newsservices. But in normal years,- 
there will b: time before the end of the new 
financial year, for full discussion of any Vote in 
thc’Esiimates which involves a new service; and 
the Government will be showing due consiikta* 
lion to the Opposition by excluding any such 
Vote from the General Vote on Account, pro- 
vidttl. of course, that the Opposition agrees to 
debate the particular Vote- in question before the ■ 
end of the old financial j-car.

PAPER LAID
The following Paper was laid on lh<f Table:— 
The Rating (\'aIualion of Crown and Authority 

Land) (Amendment) Rules, 1963.
(Dy the Minislfr for Finance and Economic - 
Planning (Afr. Gichuru) oti behalf of the Minister ‘ - 

far Local Government (Afr. /lyodo)) ■

NOTICES OF MOTIONS .

:uil V . ' Wednesday, 26(!i Jiint^ 1963
The House met at thirty minutes , past Two 

.-■'oclock.-; ^
[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair]

■ PRAY^

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 
CoNsipcRtn Ruling OS VoTC ON Accoujrr 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Members, in 
Committee of Supply yesterday afiempon, whim 
tbe Vote on Account was under consideration,
Mr/ Alexander raised on' important point' of 
order. He contended that the Estiriiatcs for vvhich 
this Vole w-as required to provide appeared to 
include certain new services,' and he drew atten-> 
tioQ to the usage of the House of. Commons,
»hidi. as staled by Erskine-May, is that demands 
for' grants on account are restricted to such 
services as have received the sanction of Parlia
ment. though an exception is occasionally made 
to this rule in favour of trilling and non-epn- 
tmtious new services. Though Mr. Alexander 
Used this only as an argument for reduction of 
the Aggregate Vote, and did not challenge the v 
validity of the Motion, it did in fact raise an^ 
important principle and bring the validity of the''^

B wbede Motion into question. ' 's—.
Tbe Deputy Speaker, as Chairman: of Com- 

miitce, ruled that the Motion was in order, for 
' retsoniwhich l^gave then and which I need not 

repeat today; : ,
There is no appeal to the Speaker against any 

mliog by the .Chairman of a Commiuee of the 
. whole House, nor do I question the ruling in this Limitation of Deb.\te: Private Membehs*

case. Indeed. 1 agree with it. not only for the Momwis

ot Ken)-,. Ttai Sation empower, thi. Hoirm to ‘'V ' >** •» noUee ot the
PW . Vote on Aammit noTerKcedint liiiU the ,
total amount of the Annual Estimates, and con- That debate on Private Members’ Moliossi. 
tains no qualification or Umiution wbatsoevd-, should be limited in the following manner;— 
l^heihCT by way of eatcluding new services or by ' ! (a) A maxitniiin of two houts for Opposition 
Terence to the . potsiKlily of restriction by and Govemmeni Members* Motion, bot
Sundtng Oniers. In such cucomstances I am of . not more than ihiny raihutet' for tbe 
the opiruoo that Rie power of this Hoose to pass -' MovW, Uurty roinulcs for tbe'Gaverament •
* Vote on Account, to the extent authorized by ^ OlBcial responder and ten minutes for each 

. SecUM 116 of the ConsUtulioo, is absolute, and other Member speaking and that fifteen
^Qot be restricted by the usage of the House , , ..mlnuta before the time far expiry, tbe ,

/ ^ Clemons or even by express Standing Orders Mover be called upcm to reply.
“iMA' maximum of'one and'a half bony for

'^'^wrthclcss tte* usage~of tbe House of Conv “Free ’LanoB^'Molloni ^ix. notlponsdred'^
in ihu maueir of new services is based on •- by'the Parties),* with not more lhan thirty 

the sound priKipIe that a Vole on Accduht'' ’ - minotes for the'Moveri twenty inlnotestfor • 
RlMApp.
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. the Government OtTicial responder and ten 
minutes for each other Member speaking, 
and than ten minutes before the time for 
expiry the Mover be called upon to reply.

Cmisiis&ias-OF IsQuiRv; Hospital Services 
Reduno.vkcy

Mr. Ne.!.: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I bcj to siw 
notice of the following Motion:— .

TtUT this House urges Govemmcot to set 
up a Commission of Inquiry to investigate'the 
redundance of the hospiui services within the 
Nairobi Area with a view to producing a 
economic pattern of the services:

Minjstrv loa Coopeiutivc Developme-vt;
^^Sejtino IJP.OF ;

Mr. Cbeptadi: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I heg to give 
notice of the following Motion;—

That this House requests the Government to 
consider setting up a separate Ministry of Co
operative DCTclopnwnt so that this 
may, in all fields and in all aspects, proceed 
with the . development of settlcmenl schemes 
and^farms run in societies instead of through 
individual farm 
business.

Mr. Shlkuku: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to give 
notice of the..........................

: Is to form part of tlK East African Eedera- 
lion, takes a most serious view of the danger
ous moves in certain areas calculated to en-^ 
courage the dismembennait of Kenya and ' 
scc^onist designs of'a few m-wishers, caOs 
upon the newly formed African'Govehunent 
to lake effective steps to stamp out these law
less and seditious activities of such secessionist 
groups.

Gover.vhe.vt pARDav FOR Forest Dwejxers 
ASD Detainees

Mr. Mr. Spoikcr.'Sir, I bep to gire
notice of the following Motion

That this House being aware of the fact that 
some of our brothers, the freedom fighters, who 

- for fear of punishment still live wandering 
about in for«u or detained, u^cs the Govern
ment to declare a pardon of all these people 
in respect of any past offence against the law 
to enable them not only to feel free to earn ’ 
their livi: 
prepare .

QUESTION BY PRIVATE NOTICE

Dl LAV LN PCULICATICXV OF SfATEMEVT fTlOVI
Mlntsilrjal Delegation

Tlie .Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Ngala. you have 
a question by private notice, have yuu not? You 
have given notice to the Minister concerned?

me MlaWer for Justice and Cooslilnllonal stated that the British Govemmetjt has issued a 
' Af^l s*a*enseni to the effect which the hon. Member is
aiWication of the conclusions reached in-Lon- now inferring. Wc cannot work on the baiU of 
5^ any longer than is absolutely necessary, hrarsay and third-hand .newspaper reports. Ttis. 
^yjjady. yesierday. the Goverruneni has made an r Government is not being influenced by any such 
lasMincemcnt and asked the public—and I am . speculation—second- and third-hand newspaper 
did to say ibat'the newspapers have responded reports—we'are dealing purely tnd'simply with ■.
tay well to this—to be patient and to restrain the agreement between us and the BriUsh Govem- 
tenselves from unnecessary speculation, and I . ment. ’ : - :
bMe that the Leader of the Opposition will take 
tfcjponuble attitude in this maiter and restrain 
k-mwlf from specubtion.

toon.bs .he 9o_.„d S”?SEXv^i»hUee.uto 
heee?; I undemand .ha. .he ColonUI See„tory

tiK House of Commons and in ^is Parliament,
»hkh will by out fully the conclusions of the The Mlnider for Justice and O__________
discussions. As already slated, this delay is purely Affairs (Mr. MSoya): Mr. Speaker, Sir. the hon. 
laJ limply due to certain procedural probl^ Mwnber must be careful to state accurately the 
sod not due to any deadlock between ourselves position. His understanding is, t understand, from 
tod the British Government, and I hope. Sir, that -

Is41

illii
KlMr. Ngata: Arising from the repJy,: Sir, did the 

Minister attempt at any time during bis stay in 
as to the

i'i

■.ii'Sl
''

more I!relucbntly pul this burincM in "cold storage".

;!I

ifi!

■i:i
i

-------- . some newspaper reports, not from the Secretary.
the Hou« will be patient and restrain itself of Sble."^ There is no question whatsoever of 
accordingly. putting the agrecm'cot between us and the BriUsh

Mr. Ntab: Mr. Speaker. Sir. B Uic Minisler TT.'hu
in hi. toply^y the Bri.iU. Govemmen. '“y. '‘“''k >>y ."»= » ■>■>

deciuon. .. reported in .he pnper. ihi. '“^ee ... « .ummer ,n Dr.a.n. no. .vm.er. 
naming?

but allow them enough time‘to 
independence eelc^tions.

mg.
forill. movement

n: -Hi!IliKi4;;

B 
ii

»management and private
. Mr. Ngab: Arising'from the reidy. Sir. I know

r..-“ ■£:2Siis,r i M;3|yr,::3
Member is referring. . . ' - . the Opposition? ;; ;

i:—

COMMISSiaS OF iNQUiaV IKIO JNTIM1DATI0.V OF
. Abaluiva Mr. Ngab: I have. Sir. Mr. Speaker. Sir, I

niAT this House expresses its deep concern '*ould like to raise a question in accordance with 
regarding the incidenu of intimidation, mal- Standing Order IS, lecUon (ii).

«... incident. „d rc^r.

EsTAEUsaiuDiT OF CowiRv-wioe iNDUsimiEs real rraion for ihii deUy?, v

That ibis House being aware of the great ^ Minfatre for JosOce and 
unemplo>tncni throughout the country and the (Mr, Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Gov-

. immediate need to provide employment calls emment decides who aniucra for the Gosernment^ 
upon t^ Government to establish industries “o* I* dicuted lo-by the Onoosi-
not only la and around Ken)Va capful but
.htouthou. d« enunoy. Mr. SpeMter. Sir. .he Ooennunen. i. well

CovnnKwcKr Aa,». to Commt Snenssto-nnm
Mr.,Mtdho: Mr,.Speaker. Sir, I beg-to give Go«rnmeni u alro equally aware of the

notice of the foltowbg Motion:— . • e«0“«ne interest of the public and this House as

4iif ^ :i
The Mloistcr for Jostke aad

Stoiimi Urn monung. yeflenby. I MpUined UvU, do. to ottdn pro-
lb. MbBter for Jndice u«l CondltotionM colural dimcultien it ™ nnt ponible tij puhHd. • 

Alita (Mr. Mbop); Mr. Spcnkcr. Sir. I itin do the conclodonj of nor dirotodoo. onUI wc, on 
M kno* »hol report. The nrtwpapa- ho. cijht "“r port, hove rtponed to-oor Government fully 
Wes ohieh ore' oil full of reports end I do not Mr. Sondys. on hu port. ho. reported folly 
know to Whit* one he refers, to the Bniiih Govemament AsTtoow as each itde

has coosulied their Govemmcnls, a .White Paper ' 
Mr. Ngab: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am referring to will be prepared, both here and-to BritaiD.:and 

the report as shown in the Eos/ African Sfandard will be pboed before the Houses of Pariiament 
this morning where it says tint ' the • British in Nairobi and to London. 1 have atao saidf that 
Government h .putting off ' this because Mr. there is no inlcotion to dcUy the puUkaUpQ'of; 
Bader is visiting Centra! Africa and it would not - lliese condurims and. in fact, we are well aware ? 
I* »PprDprialt. unicaUy. for the sutement to be of the anxiety and the mterest c< the publ^ to ^ 
«*udc. know these conclusions. We will not dday thli'':'

The IMlnistcr for Jiotice *****
ABslf* (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I have Mr. Ngab: Arising from this reply. Sir. The 
^l^ady lUted—end 1 hope the Leader of the Minister is ulking of procedural difilcuttics and 
pPpoQdon is (istening-^^be roost important thing - fuS f repoiis to the Goveromcnti. Can-webe - . 
n that we,must avoid speculation. Inmo report tcAd whether die Kenya Goverement hasTre- 
a the Ctur A/rreon S/andard this rooming is it ceived is full repcM from ihe delegation, and

.IS
111I
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report any longer than is absolutely necessary.
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lecondly, cin we be told what these procedural 
difficulties are as far as the British and the Keni-a 
Gorernments are concerned?

NOTICE OF MOTION ON THE 
ADJOURNMENT •

' Disiujuujsce AT A Kadu tea Pasty

i.?

nir. Alexander] , ' area In the world. I am glad that the Member
Mr. Speaker. I now turn to the quesUon of the for Doonholm is here Iblenins to thb part 

: Senate because w« have a situauon there where, because he could make a valuable cootribution 
there is no Mooter or Parllainentary. Secret  ̂in 
that aujust end dignified House to answer^ 1 
teg )'our pardon—there is a Parliamentary Secre-' 
uty but there is no Minister and nobody who is 

indnutc touch w’ith the deliberations of the 
Kenya Cabinet to answer for the Gosxniment in 
that House. This has resulted in whal 1 do con- 
s^, Mr. Speaker, was a sorry 's^tacle of 
rantradjetions betw-een the House of Representa
tives and the Senate regarding Government policy 
oil the Kenya Broadcasting Corporation and the 
Press, only last week.’The spokesman for the 
Government in the Senate said this, and I quote 
the words of Senator Lubembe: ‘^haflhe Obv- 
emment naU’onalizes the broadcasting corpora
tion, .. and the Press goes, together with broad
casting. It b only when the Government is in 
charge of this that we will try and see that news 
of the problem is properly broadcasted.” Within 
forty-eght hours or so we had a Ministerial stale- - . .u ».
roent which was most timely and we were deeply ^ : Mr. bpwaer. tnere ^ been.

10 thU counuy in the Band! andaiannlion of ths. didicoit. the almost tmpossib^ . hanoen to
posmon that sse ate eoins to tun into it thele Sa_^ “ftSSi ^?fe inZSf^om
W at least one. and l u^uld hasu thousht pos- ; .tole iK dSted to Ihii counity. Thete iv 
siUy mo .Musisto in the. Oosjrament to'!’' f. belieST, a Etave danser. unless our Oosxtu- 

: liomtl»Serate.So Is«ould nskthe PrimeMinis- j, pjop^rol to mate a sutemenl on the
to.^lho^ I ^ he_is not^ todai^l sxty soon, of thU sliU.nnd Ih'is eaperi-
1^ ^ his coUeagucs in the Cabinet to i«it „„ being denied to this countty. Uiete ate 
this to him as a most Sincere objecave View for j^pig j know personally and I believe many 

smooth running of the publfc- more that I do not know, who see that they 
affairs of Hus country because the last thing wu an no looser make a great contribution In the 
Dust have, Mr. Speaker, is contradictions from . public alTairs of this country but they are pre- 
ibe Government in the Senate and this House. '
That would be unbearable.
' Mr. Speaker. Sir, may-I now turn to the quei- of this country, and I believe, Mr. Speaker, that 

tioQ of the balance of payments. I have only had it would be timely for our Government to ^ve 
»a or seven minutes. The most reeenf publication them a word of encouragement., 
on the East African Balance of Payments posi-

IlHilR
mi■Hie .Minister for Justice and ConstltuUoDal ^ allotted tomorrow evening, at the close 

Attain (Mr. Mboya): The Ken>w Cabinet has . ordinary business, for that matter to be raised, 
received a report; the hon. Member has been a 
Cabinet Minister in tdi time and he should know 
the procedure of ill cabincts. I am afraid I do 
not have anything to add to my sutement. nor 
do I wish to enlighten him as to my statement.

The Spealer (Mr. Slade): Mr. Ngala. I think Do Now Leave the auin
Ihat i. all you are getting today. <«"‘l'np'i‘»i »/deinle fnw™,;ed „„ 2Sl)i W

- 1963)
{Budgtt Debate)

with his witk knowleifee of this particular point 
Mr.' Speaker, this debate is the right opportunity 
for diir Govemmeat to tell us in precise terms, 
vr^ precise terms, what H has in mind to deal 
with these vxry alarming fimrwUi and economic 
symptoms. May I offer one—I believe, construc
tive—sugg^on to deal vwih the. problem. It 
arises from the foct that there is no check over 
prices of goods and services supidied to local sub- 
ridiaries or branches of overseas businesses, par
ticularly when the competitive elemeot h absent , 
or negligible. This cnabla the overseas principals. 
to take their proflbi where it suits them best uid 
in doing so to deny us of in^nse tax while at 
the same time aggravating the net Import factor 
in our balance of payments. I.believe it is possible 
to introduce legislation to dear with this problem 
and I commend h to our Government for urgent 
consideration..-

I!! !COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND MEANS 
MOTION

in ^1: j
1

■ :

' -

ij;
MINICTERIAL STATEMENT

AproiKTMENT To;Pimjc Accoukis 
Estimates Committees .Mr.^Aloandtr: Mr. Spciker, there seeiro to 

have been some misundentanding in ihis debate 
The Mlnbier of Stale, Prime Mlnisler*s Office Ihe finances for medical and educational

(Mr. MurumbiJ: Mr. Speaker, with your permii- particularly so far as they apply to the
Sion, Sir. I would like to inform the House that these free in the terms of the
at a meeting of the Sessional Committee held . ^lenlions of the party in power. It
last evening the foUowing Members were iust for a'few moments
appointed to the hrHic Accounts Committee:— implicalion of these

The regional governments are responsible for 
primary and secondary education and in the EsU- 
mates for 1963/M they, the regional govemments, 
will spend some Wf million on education. It has 
been made ahundamly clear that the regional 
governments will be unaWe to increase upon thn 
amount m the year under feviewr, or So increase . 
proporti^iely on this amount in the foreseeable •• 
future. Therefore. Mr. Speaker, any amount in

to the r^ioaal governments if the intention to ^ 
prowdc free eoucation is to be fulfilled The size

miUM^TS '“-“‘‘"f, SesrioMl Com / “f pim^ SucMtan'iujUuTfaxSt

The Miniutr for Kninco eod Economic confd bo edded
Flanmng (Cfadmioo). economic the unounl to provide paitiifly fa* or toteUy

.Spokcr, ihel in providing thii free ; 
e^ ion the legHMAl govermnenu enn eipect to ^ 

Oo^nunott-for nddilinnif 
in oi^der to mat Ihie £6 mfflion eitre per 

'i' 'kw won. end «hen the Gnv- 
“^t re^o thn pohn, what trould be moil 
“i^tmg (because tlus is now getting fo a fac- 
the “bblito how ■

[fa rSLS^ £6 mahon to fa bended over to -

A.St)i
j;

i f:

.t; rj,The Hon. M. Muliro (ChaUman). 
The Hon. E. E. Khaiakhala.
The Hon. C. Kiprotich.
TheHon. R.S.Malano.
The Hon. D. T. arap Moi.
The Hon. W. C. Murgor.

- TheHon.J. K.NdiIe.
The Hon; C D. NgaUtAbok.
The Hoii. P, Ngel.
The Hon, j, Nyamweya.

. The Hon. Okuto-Bala.' '

(■

r

u

(1iS
w.
i;

I

-■1

pared, to make ruv overwhelming contribution ■ 
in the business and in the smutpry . institutions -

;■>

ifThe Hoa. R. S. Alexander. 
The Hon. P. Aremu.
The Hon. K. N. Oichoja. 
TheHonM.Jahari.
The Hoc. S. Kamunde. 
IheHon.D.I.Kumha.

: The llon. P. M.Mhai. 
■thellon.C.F.Oduy-a. 
The Hoo. A, J, Paadya. 

-r-Tlw Hod. Aw,Somo.

'S ■1 im.. In the Economic Survey for •1962, page 40.
bon. compiled by its.. Statistical: Department, , able ihowlog capital formauon. This

.UMm a 12>inorahs’< deficit of £lti. million. £tl| . very clearly shows up the aiTming in the-.
^ion, Mr. Speaker. This would havT beat as " figure of capital fbrroaUoa in the pri^le sector 
hjih at £20 ruilUon but for the spending lo^y in recent years. In fact, it has faUen. by many.

, of £9 million on British Forces. Tto ^Ui- millions, from the figure of 1958, Combined with 
ation abo records a reluctlon of some £4 million f this is the statanent by the Minister in bis Budget 

- D Utt uelre months in our vbiMe trade, that h SpMdt that xubststence agr^tore bad taken up 
* 5 reduction in the excess of . exports over net , a big part ,of the naUcmal income. Hefsaid, and

unpons. Mr.Speaker, these ftetonand otters Uke I quote; nhe greater part of the increase in the . 
them are ail warning lights, danger.signals, to .be t gross domestic product resulted from hiiber out- .
witched seriously and urgently if we ut ever to put in the substeence seaor of the ecoDomy." ‘ 
‘riiieve the true indepeodeoce of being a solvent Mr. Speaker, this is serious, lemrans that any

fSlflii
/ijpR j nts 'lull

C/'f;

1^'1i
f
iaifirfti
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mure tubiiiimcc agriculture will further aggnt-

rfbe Minister for Home Airaiis) ■ - ' Mr. Ngalai On a point ofonlcTi is the Minister. .
^they are a few individuals trying to represeol ■ not too much astray-?

■ indis-idual views.

1 has-e said in other places, that this machine 
_ , will collapse on us. It will collapse within the

vate this most damaging diiionion. This, m terms neat two years, unless we do something abow 
of agriculiure and in terms of this particular simplifying' it. The Minister, yesterday very el^ 
point, goes to the root of the rcsculement schemes, quently told us about what we must not imoewt 
WTien the Government replies, and the Minister from Britain; this is another Idea we must no 
It here, which I am glad to sec. 1 hope they will import from Britain, all this comnleaiiv m
be ab!c--lhai is the Minister for Resettlement— with. • .
to bring us up to date on what is happening , . . . , • ... .....
in the resettlement schemes, and that he can Mr. Speaker, the Governor’s Speech

5‘1.iR: r: l!'
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Are y-ou suggesting

Mr. Towett: On a point orordcr, Mr. ^ker. « “0^ r«5e«nt to the debate? -
is the hon. Member relevant-in his historical 
background to this detote?

I
R!r. Ngala: r thought the: Minister, a litUe . 

while ago. said that he was leading up to a point. .

is a «fy wide field for this debate. The Speaker (Mr. , Slade); Order, order. Mr.
Ngala was raising a proper point of order, he 

The Minister far Home Affairs (Mr. Odinga): was raising again the question raised by Mr. 
Thank you very much, Mr. Speaku-, and I w^ould Towett, as Id what Is r^evaot to this debate. 1 
lie the hon. Member who came in at the middle have not really seen the relevancy, vdy much, 
of Uie’struggle Id be patient and listen to me.

SiHi mui

■t f was not
assure UI that they will not aggravaie this increase *he typical spwh from the Throne telling u$ oI 
in subsistence agriculture to which the Minister the Govemmeht’s policy forThe coming yeir He 
has so. rightly drawn our attention.VThe Mem* took advantage, and took it very aptly and appo- 
ber for Doonholm put his finger on this. He asked prately, to remind us of a few,, essaiiials. 

. what constructive suggestions w-e have to make, particularly as regarded democracy. I would ask 
Mr. Speaker, I think there is an obvious one. the Government to take the very earliest oppor* 

. though it comes fwm a man who knows nothing . tunity available to them, and if possible before 
about agrieuliucerft is that nowhere in the world. ‘ we adjourn, to bring before us a comprehensive 
even on the most highly potential land, can you statement of Government policy. The sort of 
cspect surpluws out of five*, seven-, ten- or statement tliat the Governor would have made 
hlt«n-acre lots. It is this part of the scheme that but was prevented from so doing by the ciicum- 
has gut to ^ changed very, very rapidly indeed, stances at the moment. The country is lookint 
In (id. 1 think it w-ould ix wjse for our policy forward, now. to a complete policy statement of 
to be directed to the holding of Und being half what the Government intends to do in the neat 
an _acrc for residences on the one side, and twdve months. This isThe opportunity for that 
hundlS Maiemcnt and I would urge the Government to
numlSiN SS ^ ^ advantage of the opportunity. What is un-nomicaijy wise. fprtunalc. and ' ''

Hi V:iif
■(

111Mr. Odinga. and I do not believe it is going to 
■ , „ ___t,.. .... Hi,! sLt .in.trot,* hdp the; debate very much.'to go on arguing

SfnicMo dS L . --'-B ot
things- 'Hiere will be a time when you will pm Pa y
me down to talk about one thing. Now, 1 sp^ ‘ The Mlabtcr for Home Affaba lMr. Odinga): 
of unity. We have come to a stage in Kenya. ;Thank you. Mr. Speaker, I was trying to confine 
and it has been a very long time, this struggle for m)^If to some points.regarding unity, beause i
uniii. We want unity. Some people believe that In this life we need unit); if we are to build a ‘
in order to practise democracy there must be Kenya nation and 4 thinkV'Mr. SiKafcer, tliat with ; j;; i;HrHHH i
multi-parties. I am telling you, that even within due respect to your ruling. I shall try to confine ■ .R ! :li|: j «
one party you can still claim democracy. I must myself most particularly to the building up' of • 4; iH-
tell you. in no uncertain terms, that at one tmyy the Kenya rfalion; and as such. Mr. Speaker, I . - fH ; lilinpr
we were only eight ^ple. Eight people would thank'you very much for giving me this i
disagreed—I was their Chairman—and therefora opportuniiy. (would say that;our policy in 
I understand that Some people wera talj^ng from Kenya, from this ude particularly, is to build a 
one side, and others from the other,, until, Kcnjr-a riaUoq which is based 'on democratic 

i . eventually, wereipected the majority decision and prindples and not on splinter groups.'and I must, 
majority views. That was the most democratic - at this juncture. Mr. Speaker, say tfial very soon 
institution that ever happened in Kenya. Now. we.wtil be devising methods by* which to deal 

. Mr. Speaker, Sir, let me make it dear and try to with splinter groups. ‘ ; , ; ; R . ' .
iastill into those people who have been misled, - Tt-rrHi.t* ■
to believe in insUhTfioni. Even in a house or «««• Mtmbm: TTuealsJ : . ■ .
family, with your own wife you agree to disagree. Tbe Minister for lioaie Affain fMrl Odinga): ......
That is still democracy.: DcmocrafTr is practisid j; anyone wants to like il as a thrat I do,not , 
in all walks of life. A man who does not practise mind, but 1 liave never in my life rnade threats, 
democracy, even in . public opinion, is not a | ay I will always ^Uck to and. put into
democratic man. You must'always listen to the pracl^. . ,
majority views all over your country, in order to ■ ■ ,

, liwMoostt people h.ppiIy. -n«refore. »1.a.« Tl» Spcla (Mr ,SUdc): H,« j-ou lulf .n 
•come to ohit ^e.taU the Wshest Jorm of hour or only the onhtuiy qiatter; or in bourT 

■ democracy, it is not in this splinter groups—ns

c 't
li

i

:■ 'Hi'
I iHi iii;; :*■!

i. hi:
1? ;

3

, Ihink unnecessary in the pro-
When the Minister replies. Mr. Speaker, could cecdings now, is to have waved at us election 

he bring us up to date on The negotiations rc- nunifcsiocs from both sides of the House. Wut 
ganJing a central bank, particularly as to whether want, now. is what our Govemmem—and we 
—I w the Minister shaking his head, but these ■ *«« our Government now—interfds to do. 1 

vital matters. I am only asking him to give congratulate the Minister again and I am very 
us an infliratjon on whai we mi^t expect on one pleased to support his very able oresenlation of
particular Issue « to whether we are committing the Budget. • ' .
ogives to a two-iier system of central banking.
because if we are then indeed we are in for the The Minister for Home Affaln (Mr Odinnl-

.T-r,; ri-iariiH.ssS:
}. ** o"* “Hne was to attack the imperialistic

Mr. Speaker. year we were told by the Government which was represented bv^s side

v.«.y ,h.. ,he.mp,to,i™
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cannot be part of a demoencyv-tribalist groups. 4 How, i would like'to take this opportuiiity, Mr. 
cannot be part of a democracy. ^Vhe^ somebody -speaker, of coming to the’ progress iolour 
goes to Mombasa and claims that he is King of. Parltarocnu 1. do raainuih that Kenya, at the 
Mombasa, that is not a democracy. He is oiUy S= present momcni, needs, as alway-s, to, be pulled 

r hong one of these sjdinter groups, like a herd of r together.’ We should be sincere, and To. Uy .to „
cattle with one bull who .............i........ . look into our own problems here, and to see how

(Inaudible.)' actually we can solve oui differcoces. because I 
' . - believe that Kadu and Kanu. arc:more or lets

•l-l
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there are aU (hese panics within the one Kraya triSl' reporting which ^
' S y'^y ^ different? I£ we S

ore we dWerml’.Aim now. Mr. SpeaberN IbiSk heTr ~ i" Nai,^
w,^

. uL^'^.S r.“e“'r r„?
'; what we want and the socialintesritv .k “ thii country and if
.- 'Vberc are we different and and "“‘“‘*“*"8 “P-to^late

• ■^. ihoald we fight one «.oiher? irS o“y -Stl Sll 5 ^P®"» it X bSS
'™- --

i*« ei%iHISM4I ttf;^
Kissiri'-SSis' "".s-'— 

rSfsrv““v*S“

,.;ilenounce iribaUm Sl “ On ih ^ conamiera..

lEli'SrS '
'ph«<.-.^brori!Ss^br“'

• u aa« to be.UKne itt mind

jfl Ceunitut oi Wart aid Ui0 .-Badfft Dtbcu 5J4 )
. think over mcMuna ihat.should be taken for. Ac;ii nir. iamalj :

^ the entire area U not Axry satisfactory for coming year.
Bjar^ie aod .he land ahoold : be valued aa Very bHefly. in my cohimtuu 1 uole Uuit Mem- 
jodi. hers on the opposite side have not taken the wry

Mr. Speaker, Sir, some ot the Members have • important opportmuiy provided , for this House. , 
iJencd to ±e protortion of industries and I was including themselves, to ^ve this country the hope 
s:rp^ to hear from one of the bon. Members that it desen-es. and to paint a better picture of 
on the opposite side saying that we must give the efforts and resoIuUon of the people of this 
oa protection to the industria If the product is ' country out of iheir own resources and efforts to . 
BDt equal (b the product that we import from emerge from hopelessnca to hope and prosperity 
overseas. If we want to improve this country and in the future..*Tbe Opposilipn scenu to have 

. H we want to encour^ the industries we will thoui^t that all they need to do is to ask, where 
base to put up wiUi a lower quality of goods are the unemployment measures, where is the free 
ud even if our stuff is a little more expoisive education, and where are the free medical ser> 
ttsfl what it would cost to import we must still vices? What the Opporition docs not seem to ' 
coctinue to ba%x some sort of restriction on the understand is that the Government and the Party 
ouponed stuff. In particular, Mr. Speaker, as far which now forms the Gbixmment told the coun* 
u the soap-manufacturing industry is concerned try right throu.^ the election campaign, and even 
« have a first-class soap-manufacturing industry today, that the whole of Kenya, including the 
in this country and 1 am told that if import -Opposition, with internal self-gorenment ud in
restrictions are imposed some overseas people will dependence very soon to follow, have the oppor- 
be prepared to grant franchise to the local manu- tunltyjo build out of their ow efforts. To.buUd 
ficturers. This no doubt would mean that our that Ken)^ it is not.enough for the Opposition 
jo»p output will go up and our people will find merely to ask where are the uoeroployrocnt 
more emp!a>-ment. measures, or where are the free medical services,

n. c.,^1-, c!- ..^1^. ;ti,A tl,. or free education? What the Opposition should
a.^ b Sr;o maS S^mmry.^brS^ JXT.?
industrial projccu vxry little progress can be made^/'"^^ . ^ rmn mJT’anrf Jn fact^^eiiure for 
and I^opT the Minisur for RniS wffl see to
that industrial projects art sufficiently financed. a Srpwmg economy? - ^ -

a^- w .. . , It is not 4 question of begging for these things,
•With this. Mr. Speaker, I would like to support, jj j, « question of overseas assistance that will 
•TV- Mi-u.- r.- rr _.1. .1 . At ultimately rcsolvc our various economic and

aS^ problems. They wiU havx to be done here.
-Alto (Mr. .Mboya): Mr.,Sj«ker, Sir. I mter- ^ ^ SpectaUy Elected Member.
ma m the dcbala al somewbal o£ a dnadvan- „ netda to Idl soma ot his
oj^ot ba.^,baan p^t to a watk^ coUasplas that thay should be'Ihinkin, more in

»'“< Kanya cm. do lo help i.salt, m.d 
bat 1 do wwt m the Bm place lo take to ^ „pond to the chaUenp which

/JPOrtunuy. like Mhar Mamhen,' to coopatulata ' po^d to the
toMiaute to ^ce, not toy to ao aic^ ^ ,„pd«r with us, instead of
tospeach^talsoto.ButotthatpvasIha i„dul^„, cheap, n^UsT..tnbalistic poUUcs 
ao^ a hetlar start thao pathaps many o( us Wo hcliese that there is a batter
hsd .houpht aittr the daclions. • Keoya, wo bcliavo that to CoVere-

is sipuBcanu I think, thal it has been pos- . meet is able to ,he Kenya that better (nture. but. 
itbk to balance the Budget this year when we , what is more, we believe (hat all the p^les of 
tuned off with the possibility not only of a this country, walking co-opcralivxty together, can 
deficit bm of a defidl of something of the order develop much more rapidly and give the children
^ fiS. milUon. This fact, that we are able to of this country something belter ihah many of
relance ihe Budget this yat should. 1 th»nk. have us can achieve by nvercly opposing for the sake
^ noted by hoQ. Members and the Minister for of opposition, regardless of tbe merits of what is 
Rreoce encouraged by some of the measures thal put before them. We .offer thU as a challenge to 
re has liken lo achieve this. When we.come to the Opposiiion, that the time has come when
the nttt Budget, neat year, we may have to face oegaUve criiicism and opposiUon., negaUve
wver difficulties than perhaps this year, but I • tribalism,-are not. going to this country, and.

tbe encouragement we have had in being whM is more, are not going to help Membera of 
twe to balance the Budget this year, will help us the Opposition or some of the Irjbes tlwy think
to have that breathing .space, within which-to ■ they, represenu Vi . , ^
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stIf-pvcinnKnt and arry soon Ihrough indc, promised rapid constilutional devdooS "l 
pendemc. \Ve arc acccpling Ihal challenge from; "n have iaken slaps toivards lhat dSbn!? 
mis side ot IlK House and we are nol going to and I know again Ihal Ihc Opposiiion is 
Iw in any.way hindered by negalive oppouiion. ids us in lhai venlure loo. We wUI Sd ! 
We shall move op lo. develop Kenya'wiih Ihe and we hope. Sir, Ihal IheyWill follow as
uns^irl”? -f' 'r“lf “i'h I" ‘‘“ins so; keep in mind alvrai-s ihaTtbus and in spile of Ihe Oppoiilion or Ihove who inleresls and fulure of Kenya require 
are negalive enough 10 remain behind in a liibal- lion.: Co^iperalion is not a on^wiTi^mf?'
line siale, we are going i„ succeed. : “hich Ihey can say. ••We m™™v”L rS

Thai. Sir. is ihe message which we wish to give Opiwiiion.** and alway-s treat the righii^the 
lo the counip^ This coumry needs to be given thinking positive^ of lil
a new - facr overseas, a new face among the Oppositinn, by Itself, has no
imcsiori. in our own country and abroad. I be- . ««pt Ihose rights which arc guannteid
hevc that ^after the Elections, and with the ^ Nation and to its people as the
*1*^^^* Stability and sense of respon- P^op's of Kenya, It h in this spirit ihai’we arc
sibihty which prevailed during the Election P™P®"”8 to the Opposition—and to'the coimtrv
campaign no investor should be afraid of invest- challenge that must noWbe faced by all of
ing in this country and taking the normal business “** Members of the Government

'^hich Members of the OpposiiTon, but by
we wish to see sent out to all those who have the ‘he whole country. Wc have an opcwrtumty now
rnd"!?. !" “hroad. I® demonstrate that wc can build this country imo
?hl^ rL that message sent out not only by he sort of country that we have always hoped 
the Gmemmcni but also by.Members of the our own efforts. There is no nS
deS ihat IjcI of [”.,‘^‘2^ colonialism or imperialism; if «
devebprneni mnns poverty for the whole of ‘he world will judge us by our own effons 

development do not succeed, wc have'‘no oneTo bSS
’“'“ding the ^“^I'es. The Minister for Rnance^ 

to ^ Gme?" ““"'T''"™- M'- Siweker. ib id *.">bn«i>led Ihi. very ablyy he to .ho.” to

atmr^lierc that has now been created since Ihe t.r
'"KeTvi"rovJ”b..'''' .“il’'' ?“«™"'enl lihicb |he"io?l.em ih"

tor buunen eonne.imv and friendi ^.1^ '•'■'tl “» now hi le-
md^he ■P™"' Jhe meunge of ihe ilabilily probleim Ihal face our
JS^nlit W^f'.’v.'v’' "«m in Ihil ^1^:,“'' « Pimperou. naUon.
X. 'lif nnil Hiking and pUn. 'hrenH. and wc do nM

Em African ihrealv kVhat we Inicud In do
- Ito MenV™ 'r‘1 PM""'>''y tlM to note mvLo’v '"'yEoiIy underaandvhii

nrineiole^r. OPPM'ion accept Ihe* “ “"fonunale Ihal Memben of

prince, in .omk prmijj^ 1'how''lli'i™fe„''Ih' lo ihe HSi‘'“i'to'' '"’' ' «"! losay

.. : nreSlT^^^^^ Eudd aWl^S -—EaHwnd

( House. We must speak about wiiat we know, we - : 
witness what we have heard and for the 
Minister for Justice and Oonstitutional

i-i;;plr. Towetll
MCfmujIations already and I 
requires mine.

AnHon. Member:He can do svit>iouttSem: f^rs to come here today and say that this side '

ben of this House is very, disturbing. 1 do not . .Sir, cortrini to the memorable financial;statc- 
rown that the new Members,do not know what jntht fl^;the Minister for Rnance, I;have got 
to do and what lo say, but there is no spirit of ;no^tiuM/H;iHth it apart from a few points here 
seriousness and action in as far as the.hon. and the«,.’f-%riH look at the paragraphs one at , 
.Members of this House are conarned. We are a tiine if (iM allows.. In paragraph No. -t. Sir. 
supposed to be Mernben representing this countp',, he mcnttbhsi among oiher.things, that there has 
|uid wc must: therefore take whatever wc do with: been an increase due mainly to certain factors 
some sort of seriousness. Wc should know that and he says Ihal one of the factors’arhes in the 
we have a duty to the people of this country and prison population. This is one of the (adoa that ,
1 do not think that we arc right in coming here has caused art .Ihcriasc in olir.reitlmile'vof 
and shmiting. blaming one another and forgetting expenditure of l3,7}'million. 1 wbultl iika'taask 
what WB are here for. Wc, Sir, are legislators the Ministcr-^Mhe'Minister in charfebfpri^s 
and we must act accordingly. Our people do not _io (ell us later,'drt^hat!causes t(w fisS^Mhe 
send us here to shout and point fingers at one prison population:, Are there too many kriiftcs 
another—Mr. Speaker. Sir. if that hon. Member because of poviHjrfj^ there too rnlny cHmn 
atinot maintain his iaiicncc I will give way and —as ‘ one honl’ Member, said—befatilst'.'rbf 
give him room to stand and speak. Affli/mho? Is thls'fiid m the prison pd^puUUort

As I was aying. Sir, wc must be wrioiK and becaUK of suhation,; or because of whllj, I
wc must remember that we have been sent here, would like whoei'er ificoncenu lo tell us *hy

wc have got to keep Ihal V 'b«e is this rise in Ihe prison populalion, bcciuse 
our minds, -fhese 124 hon. Membeia repn^t this is a very, serious aspect of this , counlty-.
Ihe 8 million people of this country, they cainol alfaits. When we hear .that they are going lo
all come here and leSBlili. aiid we have got lo spend a lot of money because of a nse in the
have these people in our miiids. They would nil prison popuUuon The whole country thmild he 
like to be here, they -would all like to see that concerned. So, I ^wanl the Mujister, when he 
hw is passed in this country for Iheiiu but they replies, lo tell us a to of ibe causesTvhy there is ■

this nse in (he pnson (»pLiUtion;

do hot tihnV ht jnust
j:
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cannot all have the chance. But tlmse of us Hut 
have that chance should use it with care, and we 
should consider the righu of our people, Mr. 
Speaker, Sir,' hon. Members should remember

1/;

liUnder paragraph Na 5, .Sir. of the Minirtcr’s 
financial, statement he says, that he had already 
announced the increases io motor-cars and texiilet:

. and under paragrai* 59 on page 15 in-the / , 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. I come to the one point which itASSAao he says here. Sir, I quote; "I might at 

was raised by the Minister for Justice and Con- mention that the added tmposilioD of
iwutional Affairs, who has just spoken. He only taxation measures, whfch did, I think; take
came from abroad two days ago.' ,hc public by surprise, is in my view a logical

step. The Government feels ilii^ free lo adjuu 
. rates of customs and excise duties when Uus seems -

Mli that.

■r
e

,, jfiri
,1

:: ■! T

An Hon. Memben Yesterday.
Mr. Towett: Yesterday, that is two days ago. f^ent convenient and when in fact, relation 

If you know mathematics, Mr. Speaker, yester- ^ |t,c overall financial posilion aftj^ ,|S inter-
day and today make two days. esls of the, country's economy, A to be

Mr. Speaker. Sir. he said that he did not hear appropriate and necessary.*’ pot know
oqy reasonable and constnictive ideas from this whether the Minister will lake 0)9 kfoqble lo l<»k 
ode' of the House, yet he has not been here. Mr. into a rumour ttal went rouijd Dfg *ya before 
Speaker. Sir, that hon Member was away when he announced this extra ttSfi^ I 
hon. Members on this side of the Homo were Minister lo take Urn trouMe?tbv^ out Whether 
*Pcaking and I was appalled to bear the hon. this is true-i-1 am not sayiqf tlw is 
Miniaer saying that there have been no eontri- * truth in it. but 1 am giving Minister|od ha 
butkini from this sido of the House when he. Ministry work to do—Ihst ovsoy eals,-POth oew

ind ebsent from this . end seeood-hind. were booght in those two dsys. .
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has received a lot of
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himself, has bea away
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him lo look into ihii rumour in order to makf sdiemm*^4IS **
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*■1 nMbnns in .nyranirUWe revenue. I jmt “"■•“k'n- “"umtellda

l^piisIPss^

iii
I'i',

/n* iSfloitUr for Floaixe ud Eeonofnfe Ptw 
- niBi (Mr. Gkhuru): No. ran.

jjir. ObranyrjJ : ' ' n«w to our debates m this Chamber.'l hasx bra
^.wwt is to oppose even if you have nothing very intetwted, t^ in the pbints and the tugi' 
to oppose. As a result. Mr. Speaker, Sir, some gesrions which ha« bra put forward from both 
biTc beea devoid of facts and reasons in their sides of the House and 1 am most grateful for 
arches. The Leader of the OpposiUon seemed the appredativu comments whldi have been made 
;j thmk that it was not wise for the Government', about the Budget and about me personally. - 
la bvc created a Ministry of Pan-Afn'ean'AlDtirs.'
1 oust say that although the Leader of the Oppo- 
litiaa has a!Ha)-s been a person who would never 

of Pan-Africanism^---- ^

!
fwant 1i
i!

W ■!

Some hon. Membm han spoken and it has 
l^h a long debate—though less than the Opposi- 
Uori Wisbdl to'make it. but I ani'glad (hat the ’ 
Government ade'was ri^t in slating that eight 
days ;were, a UtUe more than ehou^ for this 
debate. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I shall not in this reply . 

Itlr. KariuM: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker; attempt to anstver every hpn. Member individu- 
Sir, do we ha>-e a quorum m the House? . ally. 1 propose to consider briefly some of the

... b... a uuorum. Riu, .ba Diviuuo BaU.
some of the points that ha^'e bra raised on their ' 
particular Ministries I flunkWe all enjoyed the . 
opening speech from the other side, t^ speech 
which was made by the hon. Leader of the Oppo- 

(ff««mpi/on 0/rfebote) siUon. the Member for Kilifi South. It was force-
>Ir. Okiraojo: Tbank you. Mr. Si«akar. To uj . (ul and likaabik. and I wiUi, Mr. Spaakar, Uiat i 

oa diii sida of die House Ure most imporumt !>' »a» ““‘'"S consldarabla lalenu orer
Miaisuy of aU is this Ministty of Pan-African “>“« kut wm pumns *am to ma by jam- 

------- -- ing US on this Side of the House. 1 lealue that as'
ol Africa one day. and therefore the Brit step a\ result of the rasibic decision of the.e^ors = 
b to hare a Ministry to lead'us to that end. month we are fairly crowdrf on this side

. C . of the House, but we shall be delighted to make 
Y^l^^^oom for the hon. Member if he frels like com

ing over.

; 'i!
!?■!!

'■V

QUORUM III J'!l
i;i:'ilf;ij

ii:!(The Division Bell was rung)
Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): We have a quorum 

now. You may proceed Mr. Okwanyo. .
1:!

£ii ■ '.Ils:
!‘f mil

li

•notepa,,p,p.,,„.>^,U„,.„„^^l»;^>« Mimunaa Sir. t mn sorry aboul Ii.S

aoncenuaiio, u»ir ideas'^ ^ li ktbSren'V^ a ' *"5 “**“ “”P*iul«ir

-ka a prnbhnu Wad dd. is . U«nn^^J,

1! iiiAffairs because we must think of a United States
ff i:.iii, ;d'j
il Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 do not need to repeat' 

my bon. friends hare already saud. I want to go 
unigbt to my constituency, Mlgbri, which b 350 

, mlln from Nairol^L This U a usdqae'constiturocy 
because it is tbe only constituency in Kenya where
ytMi grt «T1 ♦bf iwrtn/tmg gnM, rapptr Hw Mtolster fof Finance Md Economic Ptaa-:
and many other pnmffgU, but because of the vast nlng (Mr. Gichuru): The' boo. Member accused 
dutance from Nairobi it is always forgotten in ' me of hitting the regions^ and lo^ aufl^ties . 
say development programme in' this country, hard fihancialiy,. and forcing, them to raue tbe\ 
c^Kcially by the late Government, of which tbe graduated personal tax. The financial relatidmlup 
Leader of tbe Opposition was almost the leatler. between the Oovemraent on tire'one'band and ; 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 must ask the Govertunent .the reiponi and tbe local authorities on the other ' 
to make sure that in any future programme this will be complicated for some time: lo come,' but 
district IS terocmbei^ a firm basis was by the OoaSUon Govern-

w Wfr I ht^to incnl of which the hon. gchlkman was a pronu-;ka. Mr. Speaker. I beg to ^lOTber. through its adopUon of the rccom-

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Does no other hon. of these reconunendatiocs are now enshrined in 
Member wish to speak? Then I will cafl upon flm CooUituiion and therefore if I faU jo-foUt^w 
the Movtt to reply. them I shall be acctired of maluag.attempts to-,

break the Constlmiion. Therefore, I have followed 
on fl^ basis in framing the Bud^ '

Mr. Ngahi'No thank you.;

iI'l: £f
Iif m

noti-
1.

Mriih these few 
tapport the Budget . ■ ■!=

remar
■;

II::

f
The Mmhtcr for Finance and EcoBCKidc FlaB-

’tflogfMr. GichuruV. Mr. Speaker, Sir. at are 
(xnr almost at the end of our annual debate on -- , .
^ Fmancial Sutement which by the nature of tain gianu M present paid^lo l<^ tuth^ua 
Ka subject u one of ibe 'inost imMttant debates wiU not continue'to be paid .m the second h^ 
^ the parliamentary year. 1 bare bra eiicour- of the 1963/64 fini^ •
^ peaUy by tbe intemf shown by so roany Itt January. 1964. there autbonfles wiD Itart M 
*wt. Members, such a number of whom ^ are - altemaUre souree of • revenue-m the graduated ^

piiAs wu made dear in the Budget Speech; cer^''.i. ilii
!i.
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■.r-trf>rfflr FIiuBCC and Economic Mannlail .cocistiuctioD. when ii is considered that Uk eaiut:
are subjects that CnH urider the jurhdk* ings of,those employed to this industry caceedcd ' 

L of ihe regions, and therefore if tlwy want £2.000,000 in Uie distressed period of 1962, while 
D nite *ny of more hospitals, more the contribution of construction to the recorded
Uajoh. they should not address them here, they thonetary economy as shown in Table 1 of th« -

address them to the President of the 1963, Economic Sunty was £6.7 million.Ir^ 196,2. . .
Can Resi<^- ‘The same hon. Member su^^dsted Kow he did raise one other question, that, islthe v 
jiai the Go>emrocnt should make electricity question that i touched bn in my Budget Spee^.. ^
laihble e^«r)W'herc. Again, this'iS a matter. The question of trying to beat those chaps who; ■ -
iKch thhoush 1 appredate it s-ery much. Is a arc^dew at speculating just before the DudgeL 
at« tthich is provided by the East African -*
^ and UghUng Com^y and onr faiUng In gat.all tha money
BHilyoo commenaal toori If bymkmg ^ have obuined from ihe bard flquor for example. ridqrmKakamega itdor^imy to or enuw ^
fc^W aannot to^on rtrnt , he ixxlM mlling the vjhkky Ihal he
Kopwy rboold pro«de_cle«r^ly to all thM ^ ^ ^ ^ ;
,to. ?''S™?, ” and thiv is what 1 am'innng to explain, and this

is^wlVlj^ythix and 1 would like to repeat, and

The Member for Machakos North asked about ' Mr. Ngalai On a point of order. Is ll»e Minister*
iheAttned Forces, and inquired what the expendi- in order in using this word “Shut lip *’?
6ce of £2.0«).000 would cover. At the moment.
ofcoutsc. we hax-c three battalions of the King's The Deputy .Speaker (Mr, De Souxa): I am
African Rifles In Kenya and appropriate sup- afraid I did not hear him say it, I do not think
pxting services and they are financed by the ji is in order, but I did not hear him say it, •
Driiidj Government. \

Tbs qoosiion of' the tuinre of our miUlaty
lows will have to bo considered in Ihe context - (nfie (Mr. Oichuni): 1 quote. Sir, 1 might, a this 
ol outTosiUon both as an independent nation We mention that the early imposition of these 
tad as a member of Ihe proposed East African taxation mcMUres. that the mo'or ats^^new cam
rolerttion. t cannot, therefotc, at this stage give and seeond.hand cars, which did. k think, oteh
,h=Homeany,nrtimtmfornmtiono„thisstiW.a..
l»e Orpiny Speaker^ Oe Sonen) Wf ,»e i^n^h.^^ !

■. ^ there was no need to have any, inqulrin al all .
(TAe Speeler (sAfr. 5/<ufe) rejumed f/ie CAoir] about it-
i have no doubt that my bom-friehd the Prtae ^ Oo^mment

inaisler will do so at the appropriate lime. ; the rates of customs and excise duly when lids
I ^ .. , .* .. . seems most convenient and-when m fact, in
“w non. Member for Mombasa Island North „iaiion to (he overall financial position, or in the

the increased prblecticn of local m- interest of the country's economy it appears 
4^ which wiU come ateut Uirough, the appropriate and necessary."
Badgrt proposals, but gpnhasized that the ; ^ •
Gdvemment must take care lo ensure that under There are so many people-who do thnr very
the cover of protecUon local industries do not .best to dodge tax. and if we Mnfii^
*»«r qualiuw and taertasi. prices to consumers. , that will ensure, as that one did, that .wrc shall 
1 have ctnainly made a note of his point The get the maximum that should kcw to any of 
hexL Mrinber also suggested that increased duties these taxation measures, I feel it is only right 
•odd increase the ^ of the building trade and fair that we should lake it. If people were 
»ail furiher retard an already depres^ industry, honest and sincere about paying taxes, of course. , 
I »wild Uke to say in reply that the higher duty this kind of measure would not be neceuanr. But,
« tariff hems. <7, 80, 9i: 95 and |5I which • wc-sdU tee people seUing whisky.bpu^t this >’ear. 
»2eci the buflding tride should yield only about before the budget. No wonder « never got ^

1 consider the dfeet of ihUtWill bcf-'lhe jnoncy we expected to obtain from this 
o^mal and will certainly not deter any genuine "

tions. approved by the previous Govemroenl. It ... ... ... v
was also nude dear m my statement that the j. ^ould like, however, to correct one point, 
local authorities would probably find it necessary ''■** '^^icated m.lhe Budget Speech, that it
in 1964 to raise the graduated personal tax in all school fees would be raised

. accordance with the Fiscal Commission's rccom- ^ptember of this year. In fact,
mendations. The Leader of the Opposition has !”'* “““Option relates only to fees for European 
sought to place the responsibility of this upon schools, apd January, 1964, relates to
me alone. This ij a good political uctic, but un-
fortunately it is not In accordance with the facts. The hon. Member: for Buiere suggested ih,. 

;And for the purpose of the record I emphasize the choice of an increase should w
luxuries, particularly he mention«l lobaw 

Sal^t^ * Which the hon. gentleman fully alcohol and dnema seau. rather than on whS
' . ‘" on tobacco: was considerably in-

1 shou'd like next to refer to the question of f*^***”* l«t year, he may very well remembd 
school fees. This been raised by the hon. Pfnaps he do^’t anokc and therefore he 
Leader of the Opposition and a number of other “oesn t know. And If he does not drink he won't 
hon.Members, including the hon. Member for ‘''n«n'u«r ‘hat the itfx was raised on drink, too 
Machakos North, who has made It his habit not -^”‘^,here 1 might say that in working out the 

: to attend the debate. And also the hon. Member tobacco j am very grateful
for Buiere and the hon. Member for Mombasa ihe great assistance that was offered to th* 
Island North. Answers have already been given by the East African Tobacco Com-
from ihiisideof the House to the charge that the - will remember that Crown Bird went
Oovemmenu by raising school fees, is not acting ‘'P • ‘o Sh. 1/30. iwbnty Sporis-
m accordance with its election manifesto. One of “P «<> Sh. 1/65. twenty Oipper to
my colleagues hit the answer here right on the ^5' - twenty Rex to Sh. 2/40 and a packet 
head when he referred to this particular issue imported Rex went up from Sh.'2/80 to 
jesierdiy.There was great unbalance in the way Sh. 3/70. The final result of this matter has been 
that money was distributed, and he did quote “lisfactory and what 1 am trying to drive
figures that the amount that was allocated to ** ‘here is ,a limit lo the amount of
an African child was much less than that alio- ^ould be imposed on any of'these luxu-
Mled to a European child. And it it this im- H"* A* ^ indicated in my Budget Speech the
i^lance that we are. endeavouring to correct. in prices for tobacco and so on did hot
Therefore there It no question of race at all. f“uU in much revenue, perhaps the rise was

r i!™ hw »pent the better part «oo much for those who drink and smoke,
oi hu life as an educationalist. I regard this wc have to be very careful and that
deemon with great regret But I havt had to act ** '*'?y ‘ not thought it fit to tax dgarettes, 
m accordance wuh.agreemenu reached by the »jconol and the cinema. I have been told by

rCquncil of Ministers of the last Government. An ‘ ^ j* cinema people that, mayb^ as a mull of the
agreeiwnt in which hon. Members on the other «4vent of television they are not making enough 
We pUyed their full part Tbc decision was made ‘hc« is not enough aitcodaDce. Thera
to rals^lhe fees when the hon. Member was ** “ «tendaoee fall off of about 2.000 in the .
in ll» C.biq«. . fjm th« monUu or ihi. jxxr.

MrNealatVn : « is only wise that wc should notMT.NgatotNo. tax them any more. At the moment I do not

t”"-'o'Mxlimii in cximmcntioi

I r
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This is one of the factors that contribute lo 
that wc would irsHf-.'
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couragtmcnt pubikly lo invcslon lo come to our
couo^. I think that Iht present Govenrmnit. : TTb World ftsnk's Mission has drawn o. 
which comnunds an overall majority in this Govemmenfs attention to the dancer of divenw 

, Chamber, can rightly be looked upon as a stable - long-term. projccu with a limited^ deieloSS 
iraittical foree by investors, and 1 am naturally plan and-thisds ono-of them. We have imSTw 
delighted by the welcome which the Press, not clear in Sessional Paper No. I that we sm}^^' 
only here m Kenya, but in rnany pans of the with unemployment mainly in the contest oi^ ' 
world, have given lo the Budget, in particular lo long-term des-elopmcnl programme althnueb^ 
the vanous measures in its design to attract shall be continuing with one or two Sioiti,^ 
investors 10 Ken>-a. As I made clear in the Budget, measures such as transit farms in the Rift VeS 
and wish to emphajiie again. 1 regard a. a most Though our devxiopment budget pr^des^; 
important hclor the declaration that overseas. Tl-I miUion in the neat BnarSl year—and T 
mvestois will Jie able 10 remit their prolits over- should like to draw the-auention-of the bon 
seas, and repatriate their capital, if neccssar)-. Member for Kaiiado to this fact, since te iS

I might mention here that the bon. Member St™™! “““T Provided for do-’
for Embu did question the method that we were MemSn to're^l™ f it,” n '""'“"S' the new 
going to iise to collect the gratuated poll las, and ol™ to ttaThl^i'.^'-i h” "“L “
It might be appropriate that I mention this now. ,hei ratted‘d m’ "mi 
I mid in my Budget Speech that we were going dom fm ““‘."“‘““S ban,
to do our very best to ask, or lo make it lecal hS m. [P”'"' "“Pa
for the employers, to assist in the collecting*01 more develonmrm^'^^°L-dlj'-'“s?’ graduated poU tat, so as lo ensure that the local ™'' >'"''»Pn'e"t was necdnl in the dry areas of
authorities will get the masimum from this las. ' a'gXth'at’lrfa'lt^^tioTsM SrdTS ^ 

TTic last lubjcct on Which I ihould like to com- eoumr)-. and I would refer hon
nseni »» desclopmCTJL Sewral hon. Members com- , lo paragraph 14 of Sessional Paper No.
plained that we were not doing enouBh. or that v I,hope the hon. Leaderiof the Opposi- ’
we were not doing it In the right place. It has been. had lime to read, and In which Ms ’
suggested that the Government has produced no clear that the Government intends to pay ‘
crash programmes lo meet our unemployment Miention lo the lands of medium aod low
difflcullics. and lo deal Ben with the later point. P“'"'l>' '“ .Hts future in development program-
I would say that the main hope of relieving un- '"'"han they have receiv-ed in Use past.
employment mim come from, additional work In niir..,ii .t m- ,• . _
crealeJ by n new Bow of private investment from cne?geS?v emr^i^ Oo«niroenl is
jivewak-and the hope for such a revival can ?? «>= iniga-
well be seen by hon. Members if they look at the itSimSTih. 
economic survey for 1963. The leecssion of 0^nin”„^^m•'“ •1‘'-
irresponsible speeches, and a revival of euoBdcoee , m ““ PtoPMnme
vnsuld. I am convinced, incetase the present level have tW'owT '“.“'■‘■ta”". foral*
of cspiul foniutioo in the very near future bv SO obtained from the Oaford Committee f
pee cent The relief of unemplo“S!mt by a P.2 r®"''"" '»'“•"«>«> "( bore-
grirame of public works presents dilMiiei In SjeS”- *”?* ahtma t” '
he ttm plice, fmsace for this purpose, eieeol. ireSi pasture tnsnsgemail

In tte contest of long-term development plirTw by tho new range '
lurd to obtain. Here I would like re mplSre SJw ” ““ Miaistry'of Agrieul-
tWi loitwbody did mlnimire the statement 1 made bS'.'Siii^In “ j “ development plan is ■ 
thsl 11 IS not easy to obtain money. My bon hSnf ‘■Pmediilo assistance is
resend, Mr. Muheo, will remember rha. ii took u, ^''”''^;l“i'“^l"t'‘i«vcIopmcn.in the£nne -
one year re gel money, which wc are likely to Bct rettir?" ^ blembeia wfll know land eon-

Dfhah continues) ’ ^ '

1 •for Knauee nod Economic Hannlasl
■ One criticism raised by the Lon. Monber for 
Micbatbs North related to the Yalta furrow. 
»bae. hc said, 1 ihink, that .water w-as flowiiig 
Bsekssly to the scu No water has, in fact, flowed 
^uough this furrow, except at one end since 1961. 
Tbe reason is that the local people were extremely 
careless; they did. not look after it well If the 
local people refuse to look after many things of 
this Mlure. instead of using them to their advan
tage, who they should blame is their: local Mcm- 
Etf who does nothing else but talk, while they 
ihemselv« do not take sumdeni care. They re
fused to pay graiing fees which would raise 
Bxmty for the upkeep of the furrow. I am glad, 
bowe'e-’s “» infoon the House that the Gostm- 
mtflt is setting aside a small sum of money to 
usist in repairing this furrow, and that there 
has been an encouraging change of heart in the 
irea towards co-operating with the Government 
in this scheme. It already has considerable poten- 
tiiL both for grazing and for irripitjon. although 
the irngalion aspect of it is not simple and will 
require a great deal of money before we can 
start developing it.

cosy mood himself yesterday afternopn. wbqt re-; 
faring lo my inewne Ux -pn^xasaU in a
result of the epiibets used ! b^ait to fed a hit 
queasy mysdf, not about my prc^Mixals- though, 
but because of his eloquent, descriptive phra^
1 am sorry that in this resp^ my Budget is re
garded as'uncivilized and tainted with that dirty * 
word .“colonialism".! feel that the Budgets of my 
two colleagues in Tanganyika, and Uganda,^ who ’ 
have made exactly the same proposals as mine, 
arc siniilarly tainted, although; they hive- both 
been breathing the pure free air for somelwhite.
In drawing up my Budget 1 have naturally bad |o 
consider tax that will be collntcd in the financial 
year to w hich it refers, and if this is an uncivilized 
practice I regret that it must continue, at least 
for the financiaj^year 1963/64.

The hon. Member asked a specific question 
about the adjusimen) of an additional Sh. 2 
on company tax with regard to shareholdings that 
chan^ haqds before the Budget and after*divi- 
dends had been paid, l am adviscd;that no par
ticular difiiculties are anticipated/ because, in 
general, there is a very.close connexion between 
the shareholders and controlled companies and. : 
of course, shareholders will be entitled to settle 
Sh. 2 against their own tax liability, so that no 
question of Jiardship really arises. The hon. 
gentleman also referred to the burdSn of com
pensation pajments to be made by Kcn>'a 
in resp^t of designated staff and non-dcsignaicd 
stall u-ith ovxrseas privileges: 1 am grateful to him 
for having so forcefully brought .this matter lo 
our attention, although 1 find it difficult to agree 
with him that the assumption of po'wer by the 
first . democraticaily elected - Government of 
Kenya is analagous to a lake-ova bid of a com
pany. 1 personally think: that the drcumstanccs 
are very different. The burden is, however, a 
staggering one, particularly, in our praojl difli- 
cuh financiat circumstances and at a lime when 

going to take on many addiuonal respon-
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The hon. Mcmba also meniioncd the quauon 
of an t/Aurii . stadium, which would have long- \
..... value to sport. The Govxrnment has ihis,^
possibility under very active consideration. Tl^ 
iit. however, a number of major problems, W 
duding both the shortage of lime available wd 
the Urge number of spectators who will have to 
be accommodated. 1 am not at prcsenl. I 
am afraid.-allowed to mention any facts, but 
you will find in the Estimates of Expenditure 
that wx hare put aside £400fi00 towards the 
l/A^ celebrations which wc hope will be this

ill i
.1 term

i li

I!:'

I'i sim.
Mr. Sprektr. Sir. I have now menUoned quite 

a numba of these Important points in the debate.; 
but I hope that the points raised, which 1 hare 
not mentioned, and the detailed points referred 
to. will be amplified by the Ministm when they 
present their Votes.

;■

we are
sibiliiiei. With the assistanoe of my colleagues. I 
am doing ray best to shift the burden, as I made 
clear in my Budget Speech. Let us, at the same 
time, rememba that this particular coin has two 
sides, and the total commitment mentioned by 
the bon. Mcmba amounting to some £25 million 
spn^ over five. years or so, .would be marked 
by asiisunce. In 1963/64. in one jw only, from 
the British Govemmsni by about £251 million. 
Compensation alone will not cost £25 milUoo ova 
fivx years. The sum. as at present calculated. Is 
a little more than half of this amount over this 
period. bUybe the hon;. Mcmba has, been m 
ferring to pension payment, of staff, in additiws.

* to compesisalion, and this does increase the Kenya
bill to .about the figure be. mgitiooed. v-;. ji. -.

5 -4
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[The Deputy Speaker ^^fr. Dc Soiizp) Wt 

■ Vhair} '■
irfte Speaker (Mr. Slade) resumed the Chair)

Now 1 turn lo some of the remarks that the 
hon. SpeciaUy Elected Mcmba. Mr. Alexanda— 
who, 1 understand., has been appointed my 
shadow—referred to. He refored to my manna 
of ddivery of the Budget Speech as "pleasing, 
sad “cosy". I should like to thank him for his 
compliments; He was'not;'bo«eva„'io a'■very
Hl5~J6pp. •
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Phio^ lU. we ody ctorse inaime^ir a Sh. Ilia ee 
/^n I del DM refer lack to lie quejtion he comjared with lie reel ot A/rici. for ejumnk 

reruilon ^ical rad eduoum senrieej,- rad when such i gloomy picture is 
they ere lie respoimbililies ot ihe regions, gives very bad pubUcily for our counl^aS if 

- •T' “cMdMic. one has lhe interests of one's cora?^’, Si'
■ «!«>« »Wi* we eeceplcd surely one should be consteucUve reSr thS^v 

Sei •P°'T!r"'r ■“ “ damaging as has been the case yesterdra^S
IlS. o^S?inTraw. " " ‘h-’-dd

Nfr. Speaker, Sir, I should like to take Uic 
Mr. Alciaader: TTie other X6 million for free opponunity of correcting one point. Hon. Mem- 

elucatioQ. oers will forgive me if 1 take this opponuniiv
• of rebutting the criticism of the Budget reoartfd

The Minister for Finance Bud Economic Plan. '« our local Pres* in a speech which was 
nlia (Mr. Oichuru); I new said I was going to ‘he Chairman of the Finance Committee of 
spend £6 million for free education. We said, and ‘he Nairobi Chamber of Commerce. He is 
TMny-of our speakers here, my colleague* have alleged to have compared the apparent increase 
alto spoken, ai^ we have said that what we ‘o expenditure, recorded In the general memo- 
have put in ourmanifcMo are our objective*, and randum note lo a recurrent Ornate shown as 
wc definitely hope, if the trend of the economy being just short of £2 million, with the esiimaie 
continue as they are today, before long we shall: by the Fiscal Commission that it *hould
be able to offer gradually easier fees for our be possible to hold this increase to about fit 
school^ and also formedical services. million. From that point he went on to sneer

Now, I might also add that it is true to uy that ^5 at fulfilling the_rKommendaliom
there has b«n a decline in the capital formation Commission, and to declare that
since the high point of £65.7 million was reached r “5 ^ “undone". I
m 1956. we ihould not forget that in between we hlembers would wish to
have had sxry bad years, floods and famine, but ^ real facU of the malter.
that the Member should, nestrtheless. be pleased v ”• Chapter 13 of the Fiscal Coramis-
10 »ce that wc expect that the situation will r«:urrcni

^®rnubon has risen in „?o-^ produced a total
1962. The rise seems to have been of the order of Pk^bHc e*pendi-
about £U million, and this is a pointer of good • " l9«/63. U must, howevert be borne in
tiling* to come, and I would not think It could .Tl"'*’ ^ Commission, that
be describe as a danger sign. , tne problem of meeting new cornmitmerut would

ssisas
KhtmM. Nolhing could be more oB RKonaruetjon; rad Dcveloiv
Tbe.irareere,. .? poin.cd'oSTu 1 A , , , y“
wirvey, were the ualional follow-up to the div e,r.f r info racount, however,
•itroui weithcr coodiUoni In |9«t ihi,!, of lli« IhirTpintgraph of the

u* L"^ •Srivulturel tectOM of^ d^ t^Tll c^try, rad the increite wai not related to the »hteh represent an iccomit
■elllemcnt rehetnes. I might perhaps, a S increase in expenditure,
Itu^,^Mr, Speaker, Sr! addSu havi^ L”^' '»,lhc^a5(kOOO which it ndatS^n the 

“klrtnenu of this nature nSmJn f'™ Appro-
are _made that the Would-be iutxstoti gel de6- R''™r. rad lo the UWKa

WMdd nere, come rayuhrae near fray. After

Member* to congnttulate'every new Member on " . 
his maiden speech. We have the difficulty, how
ever, that there are very few old Mcmbcra of the 
former Council and very many new Memben 

making their maiden speeches so .that I. as the 
oldest occupant of this Chamber, though not* 
now a Member of the House, should extend the 
congratulations to every hon. Member who made 
his maiden spee^.

1.do not pretend that e\-ery one was brilliant 
in substance, but I . do say that every one of them 
had at least one virtue, whsibcr it was sincerity 
or eloquence or sound argument At the same 
lime I would like to issue a w-ommg. Throughout 
the debate hon. Members, not only in their 

. ‘ . ^ve indulged in a great deal
of party recrimination, and the contention that 
they were either ibc rtujority or the minority, 
and so on. Hiat argument is not conducive to any 
sound coodusions. However, that was excusable 
in a gener^ debate of this kind and from hon. 
hlembers fresh from the heat of the elections, 
but it 'mil not be allowed in further debates. After 
all, we are required to be relevant and to speak 
only what is rdevant to the question in hand, 
and it is very rarely relevant to say simply that 
the other party is no use.

The function of this House,:and I think 1 must 
remind you, u to prodtice and hear reasonable 
and responsible argument, that is what we are 
here for, and to arrive then at a reasonable 
conduiion. That must always be our object and 
hon. Memben wUl.not be allowed, in future, 
simply to indul^ in scoring dl each other in 
their dcbalcs, without contributing any relevant 
argument to the debate. -

rtffatrffr for FhtBBce atal Ecooomie Rann^ 
figure £1>16J28 which represents the apparent 
u^rease in expenditure for 1963/64 as compared 
with 1962/63, should be about,.£1.607,000 to 
arriviit the actual cash increase-in expenditure 
.djich produce a fi^re of £886,000 or about 
£300,000 le£s than-the sum envisaged in the 
Economy Commission ^port.

The Govemmeni, Mr. Speaker, would not wish 
to by daim to credit where it is not due, they 
must therefore refer you and the bon. Members 
of this House to my Budget.Speech in which I 
mestiohril: that some additional expenditure on 
Ministers' and Parliamentary Secretaries* salaries 
would be necessary. 1 also expressed the thought 
that wx might have to meet the costs of the army 
for the last three months of the financial year. 
Should that be so we could easily increase our 
expenditure lo the figure predicted by the Fiscal 
Commission. At the same time, 1 must reiterate 
that it is quite untrue to suggest that the work of 
the Economy Commission has been largely im- 
done, Of that our increase in actual expenditure 
excels that estimated by the Fiscal Commission 
by the sum of £800,000. In the light of these 
remarks 1 think bon. Members will agree with me 
that tbe assessment of the Budget by the President 
of the Nairobi Chamber, of Commerce and hjtf 
view that it was very sound and statesmanlik^s 
a much fairer estimate than that made by'Ofae 
Chairman of his Finance Committee.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg lo 
{The 4^e3lion was put and •

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR
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Ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is the cad of 
the business on the Order Paper,'but before ad-- 
jouming tbe House 1 would like to nuke a very 
brief comment on the long debate which bos just 
closed. It is customary in this Houser-and it was 
ut the old Legislative Council—for. the older

ADJOURNMENT
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el iMxet 2Ti iTni JUNE, 1K3 >i /!ii m —UtJMhmel Diha:t: fkratUtiAm'Ucllaa 378t.l Thortday, 27lh June, IM3i Vole 68^Miniuiy of Home Affafij..
Vole 14—Ministry of fands and SelUemem. me Minister fM-H^ADiioi] : ’ ' (6) of this Motim. I litooM hare thouAt—

jaiootes before the tune for «piry, the Mover be I may be wnmg->t^t the **free4an«**-McA’ou 
aljtd upon to’reply, and that again. Mr. Speaker, should have been given more tiatt because Party " - 
for any other Motion of free-lai^ a inaximunj MoUona.are o^ized and the parties as such 
of-one and a half hours be given. That is when know exactly who are going to speak, and there 
«e mean the “frte-lancc" Motion means that it is more co-ordination' when it comes to Party ' 
iinot the Npn-party'Motion; with not more than Motions than when it comes to “Free Lance” 
thirty minutes for the Mover, twenty-minutM for Motions. Ila Mover of a "Free Lance" Motiem- • 
tite Government o0tcial responder and ten stands up and.he does not know who Is going to 
mmules for each other Member speaking, and support him. I should have thought that sudt a 
that ten minutes before the time of expiry the Member should be given more time because he:
Mover be called Upon to reply. . . . , : does not count on'an^xdy^ support and he has

I think Hut this Motion, Mr. Speaker, is self- of at-lhe^de work himself and
eipianatory and I need not actually add any more ^ >1*4 e^ustivdy on the subject,
aid I do not think there will be any dispute f should have thought that such Movers of **frce- 
about it. Therefore I beg to, move the Motion. *^0“ Motioni^should have had more time, I 

- am not quarrdling with what is conlained in
section (a), but the Sessional Committee should 

’ll* Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Odinga,with have considered really that tbMre may be hon. 
reference to the second part of :^ur Motion, Members with Motions which are not sponsored 
ihonn on the Order f^per, a maximum of one by the parti^'aod I think that they reqmre more i‘'i
and a half houn for “free-lance" Motions with time. Maybe the only perum who is a Seconder 
Boi more than twenty minutes for the Mover. I is not willing to speak, but then he would require 
thou^t I heard you say thirty minutes. all lhe time to explain'wim he has In-mind.

I The House met at thirty minutes past Two 
o'clock.

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) In the Chair]
Supply Da>-s—Tuesdaj^ and Fridajx 
Government Business—Wednesdays.
Private Members—Thursdays. '
Tomorrow-j bmnos of iSe Houst wiU i„duj. 

Commillcc of Ways aad Means on the revenue 
Molioru, and Uie Fim Readings of a number of 
ails, including Ihe Finance. Betting Tax and
aiu‘ih '^“”5 L'“ •'cftiing of ,he 1.0Bills the ^nd-hand Molor Vehicles Purchase 
Tax and Customs Tariff (Amcndnient) (No. 2)

PRAYERS 
PAPER LAID

The following Paper was laid on the Table:— 
.Immigration Department Annual Report. 1962. 

the Al/nisitr for Hdme AQairs (Mr, Odinsa))

NOTICES OF MOTIONS
Mr. Ngelt Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to give notice 

of the following Motions:*— '

If^uiry imri^MimNY on Jl-nior Offic£Rs* 
C0L'RS£

Tiut this House urges Oovernmeni at the 
earliest possible date to institute an inquiry into 
the circumstances and causes of the recent 
mutiny in the Junior Officers' Course at 

• Kahawa Rnd mcasur« to prevent any 
rence of such incidents.

Sale of Nortucrk Province Caitee nv 
PuBUc Auenas

"Tlur thb House is of the opinion that sales 
of cattle from the Northern Province should 
in future be by way of public auction and no 

"iMger by exclutirt sale to ALXIO.

ministerial STATEMENT 
Business OF T1IG House

of State, Prhae Mlnisler*a Office 
^.Munimbll. Mr. SpMltr. Sir. the Onvent-.

•>>' cowulted the leader of the Ounosi- 
tet_Md In vie* of the Btldrt Debate mding 
More Iho CTmiileUon of the eight day. provided 

‘•“’"''i “'mt'thce on5^
tl in order for

tboMlniuer to read »hen we arc unable to hear

I?
lil: Hrn
I’V

I
V. • i i:

■ "f

I
Bill.::e;
the adjournment.

?Mr. Speaker.
'fi-

MOTION
'i,:LiMrrArtaN of Debate; Private Mciinois- 

Mono.ss Erecur-
ii_The Sllnhler for Home Affairs (hfr. OdingaV 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I bcg io—
f? b'vnibers-Molloo.should be limited in the following

(O) A maximuni of two hours for, Oppoiiiioo 
Party and Govcminent Members’ Motions, 
with not more than thirty minutes for the 
Mover, thirty minutes for the Covemment 
offlcial^mponder mid ten minutes for each 
other hlOTber speaking; and that fifteen 
minutes before the time for expiry the 
Mover be ailed upon to reply.

(«A nuximum of one and a half hours for 
. ''”.‘">"8 not sponsored by 

the Parties), with not more than iwenty 
minula for the Mover. Iweniy mlnuta for 
te OovOTmenlomcUl responder mtd ten 
fuH f. Z Member speaking.

*?! before ihc time of
rxpiry the Mover be ailed upon to reply. ,

LiiSi'ilS'’' ! of tha-Motfon of theIllation of Speecha in Ibis House, and this

;r£«s: KUSlil-rS-tbe^^i^tion for consideration are. in order of »«* <>“ C^up

E ’-''••'■o"*' A«mbly.,. : -....... - -move**^k'S' F™ "wly minuto fa ,
Btoadosl. ZZ

.or aeh olher Member spoking, and thalSfleea

So, Mr. Speaker. Sir, I do not know what u 
V likely to happen at this stage, but if the Sessional 

\ O CommiUce is going to bo supported by the whole
htr. TowetJ: On a point of order, Mr. SpeakefT worid of the Government at the moment, it 

u It not the procedure for the Mover of a Molion appears as if there will be no progress in what I 
to read the whole Motion, rather than explain am trying to advocate, 
bhi and pieces? Mrt Odinga did not read the 
whole Motion

i The Mlnlrttr for Home Affair* (Mr. Odinga); 
It is twenty minutes. 4move:^— |gl|

manner:—
i:!

I -consider that in future freelance Motions 
^ ^ should be given more time. 1 think this ought to
The Speaker (blr. ^de): As a matter of order, have been the logic of the whole arranffem^ ‘ 1 

when an hm. Member moves a Motion be must do not mind using the time for particular Motions 
at tome stage state tire tenns of the Motion. He because they are organized and the sp^en are 
can do it at any stage, dther at the beginning or selected according i to theu knowledge of the 

end or in the middle of hb speech. Mr. particular subject hi question. • '
Odmga did, at any rate in substance, give us what 
a on lire Order Paper in the course of his ipeedi,
That is in order.

1

{

iiThe Mlnbter for Joslk* and Ceortitnllmsa) 
Affaini (Mr. Mboya): On a point of order. Is not 
(he hon. Member being unnecessarily, repetitious? Illii; 2

H illh!r. Towetb Mr. Speaker, Sir, in order to get
dtax in my mind, as far ai I am coocemod Use Speaker (Mr. Slade); I think you are get* 

Mr. Odinga has not moved this Motioo. He has ting back on to what you said before. v ; 
«uy given the substance of it. he has not actually 
toand it. has he?

i: II.1

'2* |i1I Mr. Towett: I agree with what the Minister 
TW rt* ct V ->.1 Mr. Speaker, but he forgett that there are

bj So J^sSre
of the prease tenns of his Motion. ing things, especially- on the Oovermnent side 

because they have more Members and are there-
Ommreeee msB DxfasBy (Di '5-

-atm) seconded. ................. . , ........ ..^lumni c«nsidere.,thN;,)Blffldal., polnl-,.1^.,.,,.
ail

!i:

'If !'(euesrtoii propaicJ) ,5 a' if! I
V

I
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-UmiUiion a ; : ITtrfJUKE. 1K3379 ol Dtbau: fiivatt UodoMt 3jo —TUhatt or Triai of Fou^JUaricuu : 3UJll Uotion—Mi

Mr, Morsor: Oo a point of order. Is the hoo. ofDcal Opporition Modoos^ and the mir
Alanber, Mr. ^Kaksr. rijht to refer to os here of which are free-lance Motiau. 
u Members, and not hoo. Manben? accords^ with the direction I gave the oihff

>b= rcnuining to. (or KZ mS; S3
as boo. A1 embers. *o. starting frorh now. we shall haw two houn

___ Mr. Ranker, Sr, the hoo. Member mentioned Minister for Acrksltitre and Animal
j^terday that we are all here to fight for our Husbaodiy (Mr. McKenzie^-Mr. Sp«ker, Sir 
own pec^e and not to come for a rot here. Our oo a point of order. Xtoes.thatinean that at the 
people are expecting us to do something for them. ot mlcnuptibn there are one and a half hours 
In that case I think that it is quite reasonable t«l for Motion No. 7, or wHi the remairang 
that the Committee decided f>a a maximum of t**"® ** divided between the two Motions? 
one and a half-hours for frtcUnce Motions; ‘
twenty minutes of which goes to the Mover and ... (Mr..SUde); Thai means that at
twenty: minutes for the Government official of mterrupUon there will be just over
mpondeot, and ten minutes for each other for free-Unce Motions in
Member, speaking; and lhab ten minutes before S«er»l. and the^ first Motion, that is Air. , 
the expiry of the debate the Mover be caUed upon „ ‘^T *• 1^^ '^^olc hour and a half
to reply.: TWs is a limited time, but I quite agree ?u **?* Motion that has jmi been passed,
with the Committee that if we are here to dhom ^ *«* minutes left to start
what would be of benefit to bur people, this is a 5® Motion. Howrever. we will see whether 
reasonable tin«. In that case the Mover should Motion lasts the’ful! hour and a half.

Ihe limited time they are given tdpient in a hiSi"’ -i? (ree-lance
nuuhdl the eapUnatlon that ii nqiSred in that “ a priority MnUon today

the ■ rin^^ ™t S'" Z' thi,
iPCaUni. •“qtale (or any Member afternoon, and it ia almoat hound to he, then in

^ *''' '>'*<“'7 ooureo it would take piecedence in
ii Motion that thii *•““ Ik' (dlowin. Thmaday, thotiah it
ia a reaaonahle time (or hoo, Mcmberi, : I* •treed hy the Searional Ci^iStteTand

Ike Moyer olhenriae. , : ,
Mr. Spealt^, Sir. 1 do not think that there is .Jke kUnhler (or Jaatlra and. Chresllthlional 

“^1*'”.“',’'“ “>™«« »kW> (Mr. Mboj-a); On a point o( ordo-. Mr.
UleHouaa ha. P® I underatand you to aay IhU thersrif3u&rhe'^,s;;,i.'*«'“™« sstss™ •*

■ : irAf quftiion vox put and carrUdt

!

SSS.“S?iSffa E £SS
, nro hours bence.; •, , ^

noihing; they have been CGinmiticd by_____
Colonial Government, whkh. of oiurse, we were 
told was a Coalition Government, but I knew 
that it was a Govemmeni 
Go'vcmmcnt—I was
not a member of that ...........
a shame when we see these people who base 
been placed in exiled delentiotL We know.the. 
conditiotu of this exile. Mr. Speaker, without;

■ food, without meal—and ll^ like nieat I must 
say—without even the barest amenities of com
fort, and j-et some of the Government MinUters 
have no humanity, they just ask whether they are 
dead now. \ye are taking notice it looks to 
us as if they share the same «ewi that •— 
shared by the Colonial Government. This very 

, Party which is the Go«mment has leaders who 
hold public meeting where they say that these 

who are being restricted under the Security people should go. Co,where? They ate part of 
Restriction Orders issued by the. Minister for this country, they are members of this eounlry. 
Defence, be released or brought to trial and We may call .them Somalis and yet this Go\Vn- 

, be given a ebanbe to defend themselves against ment prefer to support Pan-Africanism; the 
the charges levelled against than. Government says that they roust go out of Ken>m

SS‘^ZSS,'^£uo'3tom°n(o?micSlo"iil
OoKmmvnL Here is a Oosstnrntcnl which is
tspected to be a-real Government for the peoplcT ^ ^ ‘
Hoivever. Mr. Speaker, Sir. it is one of the now

: M o,_prisnn,tmlns.m.Pccp.. jmvc brenhc;d t Sn“i3«nTor(rem
i^y « iiSl^Sc a CoIonUI Ooyctnmcnt. These people'have not
cetned beemse they ^ not been committed to ‘*Z'r‘^i™‘‘irftom^3tX°wo'td “mS’

children; who ire deprived of the love o( U* ° I fSSvS
wife snd they are bein, cated in n pin* thnt we . 
do not know of. We understand that some of

( i!ia senu* i

iU 1!^run by an Imperialist 
. pan of it because I was 
Government—and it is

not a
MOTION

Rele-vse OR Trial'of Rjur Restrictees 
t Ulr. Ngd: A!r. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to movn the 
fonbwiflg Motion:—

*nuT this House agrees that— 
■MriWakoHappi, .

Mr. Alessio KholkhoUc,
Herd Haji Jama,
Mohamrf Farah Musa, ■

;;;
•4

!a were
i
5

ii?Ii[,'i piij■t i?
ii

'■t

lU

ilii
if I1

Attimali ‘■il I”-®: ssii;;
IS

ii H !
I f:

i;
Ii Ii ; I ^
'4.Mf ir T; I,

'i • '
ti

s
■s „ ____________________  __ Now, Mr. Speaker, hero are'innocent people

tbtzn are at Kajiado, others at Kwale. 1 do not who have not been tried. Yet they are suffering 
vtually understand the intentioas of Ibis Govern- the trials of the dead, miles away from their 
®«t. Why does it lock up innocent people? If homes, over 600 miles away. We do not know 

' we check up the historial background to find where they arc, but the CovexTunent ought to 
out what really happened, ww see that some tell us because we have been trying to find them, 
of us here made this-situation as il Ls in the One important Parliamentary Secreury is shout-. 
Northern Frontier District, somewhere in the tog “Where are they? Where are You
8onh of Kenj-a, where «hw. people come from, see, he does not know the machinery of his 

. In the old days some of tbe politicians uttered Government. If these people had been brought to 
words which were really detrimenlal to the lives a court Of justice at least tbe wives ol these 
of these people to their followers. We may think people would have beat convinced that their hus- 
that ume of these here only have a few foUowos. ^ something wbicb was wrong. Out
Mr. Speaker, but these foUowen have'feelings;' now they see a Government tike this who lefis/• -
cipKialiy when they see those whom tl^ sup* them that this is an African Government and 
port treating people in tbe way that tlrs* four ibey come like vultures and take their husbands 
people are being treated. Here we have heard away from them. I would like  ̂Afr. Speaker, to

i
a'I

be interrupted if not concluded. >
ttatiraTtaN op DtavTE: PaivAtn McMBtas’ and Cobstltntloaal

MonoNs 'Mr, Mbo>a): Regardless of wbich one is
IV Speaker (Mr.^dc): Before we cbme on

to the itmaimag Orders of the Day. I would like ^ Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes.
^ ^ Omrilbttbtt»l '

Motto..., Ut. fin. a, ,«cb '.re, I uodenUtttt. 3S3j'ae^™Xtt> Stop'S:” Z

■■■
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■ neSpeaktrCMr.Sb^y.Idonotxethitihese' ha%-c tasted thelbittemess of<bemg in deteotios 
ffmarks by Mr. Ngci are irrelevant ; camps. We have many Motions of protest in this

^ ’ v» 'e_i. : House to demand that the Colonial Administra*
■jlr.Nficif’ntank you, Mr. Speaker. ■ Uon must free our people who have been detained

We are accused of tribalism. Mr. Speaker, and without . inaL Here we have an overwhelming 
n can say hard things about some of the Mem- 'ntajoniy African Govcmmcni in power 'but they 
b«s 00 the Government Side. A lot of things are aill carrying out the policies of the Imperial- 
hjie been said and we have been accused of ■ tsts m this country.
long tribalis^ But. Mn Speaker, the Govern- Speaker. Sir, what w want to see is that
Dcnt are exclusively tnbah^ bejausc^they are ^ mentioned here-and many others
uiing. these poor mn^nt Somalis and locking ntentioned—should be brou^t
thm up without anything. I would like^to make j,’f — the courts of law. They should be tried.' 
one point clear. Mr. Speaker, lam not here to Government should not feel they are all
speak for I am only here to stand for po„rfui. !„ their own heart of hearts they feel
the rights of individuals, esiwaliy when m<se ,jjgy because they arc con-
pcoplc were commuted to where they are by a ^j^ey are right I think, Mr.
Colonial Government Of course Mr, Speaker, I speaker, that it U olily an insane person who can 
nay say here—though it is not for me to rule— carry out and act when he knows it is
that I should put a Motion that we should not 
uastc time; on unnecessary unjjariiamentary 
language or abuses.

IMr. NgeH should they lock them upM tWnk this Govbt^
conclude by uymg that the very Government ment should release these peoi^e and 
that u iitiing h« been saying that they want them and tell them that these ideologia ihu ihif
to administer justice, that they arc here to govern, ^ are following are bad.., ;...... - -
Well. I want this Government to tell us why they 
arc——

An Hon. Member: Do not shout. -

. i:: j

I!!;1?ns- I'fi
d^ not have a mandate to close the district 
which means that we cannot go there and tell 

Mr. Ngel: TTut is my nature/my friend; 1 liave people what we feel about this sort of thine
to shout because I have an inspiration. TTicse happened to them.:^
people must be released dr go to trial. The elec
tions came. '' ”

]

I
't'

^ , Therefore, Mr. Speaker, the blame also coo
Mr, speaker, and what happened? to this very Government because they have Uui 

Jis Party was trying to win the confidence of district closed. Wc cannot have poliilral meciinw
the people, but .they had to stand on a platform to explain to these people that Wc want reare
whwh was open. I. of course, do not share the and prosperity in Kenya. This very Government
political convictions of my friends the detainees, has not done anything, hJr, Speaker____
of seceding. No, that is not my way, but I am • 'r.
fighting for thenfas human beings.They have the ^ Speaker (Mr. Slade); Mr. Ngei. l am afraid 
right, juvt as we have, of being able to go into of closeiTdlstricts is.not very relevant •
various hotels and night-clubs and so on. They, the Motion which deals with the restriction of 
too. are entitled to freedom, they are fighting for mdividuajs. I can see your point, but
whatis right. They arc Africans, they are Cghudg yoor Motion docs really deal purely with the 
for Africa. As Island here. Mr. Speaker, some of f”t"'^hon of individuals, and thc/nced to give
the Government arc shouting ‘Tribalism", but ® *‘’‘**- * 'hink vve must stick to
even a wc say that we are tribalisis we can say
that we arc very tribalistic, || has been alleged—
I do not v^m to say this, but I must-ihai wc
Drought this Motion because we supported these
people and the Government thinks that bicause An Hon. Memben Sit down, 
vve brought this .Motion we were seeking some
thing from them.! want to tell you that we are 
swking nothing, but we are trying to point that 
these prople must not be locked up just like 
dogi. The African Government—

Hi Rli

■Tt

'

: wrong. Only an insane person can carry out a 
mlsrion when he knows it is wrong.,We are not 
saying that the Nonhem Frontier should secede 

This is a serious thing and 1 was expecting the to Somalia is right. We have to convince them
Government to be very serious, and, Mr. Speaker, not by locking them up, but we must persuade
they are taking it as a joke and they are laughing, them that vvbai we are looking for, the ideals of
We are not joking at all/ this is a very serious Pan-Africanism, transcends their tribal feelings
thing. Some of these Members hav-e not tasted the and.transcends the national feelings. Is that what
life in detention, they have been elected to this 
House but they have never lasted the lives of 
those in detention. The hon. Prime Minbtcr 
knows.about it pretty well and 1 think the Prime 
Minister is well qualified to answer these gues- 
tiens because he knows. The rest of the hon.
Members, Mr. Speaker, are speaking from 
6<ku1 points of view. Ttey think we have just 
ct»ne here io play about, bul l think the Prime 
Xlinmcr knows what I really mean. I can see him 
crin^ as 1 mention the word “detention", because 
he feels it in his nerves. ! wonder if the Prime 
Minister wrill continue to lock up other people 
especially as they were not locked up under the 
former Government.

1 Hit
Hi!;■'

ill
l-i!

pii
L:fs Mr. Neel: Think you wry much. Mr. Spmkrr. 

1 Will leave that subject alone. £■we are looking for? Let us convince them by 
arguments, by-our reasons and not by .locking 

/--Tfiem in Kwale or Mallndi or Lamu. It is in the 
\Jaspeciions of Manyani Detention Camp that we 

want to ^ whether fit for Somalis or not. This 
is not a thing we are going to dp, Mr. Speaker. 
What we want in struggling for our independence 
is an independence in which the people of-Africa, 
the people of Kenya will feel free, and they must 
have access to the couru of law. Sir, the rule of 
taw we want should be applied to the letter and 
not detention of people without trial With these 
few vfc-ords. Sir, I beg to move.:

•i: •/
i- r- 1

.■•ii
.' '1

Mr. Ngel: I am not going to sit down.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is quite out of 
Mdw for any hon. Member—When another Mem-

i- ■m
emo-

t Si

Mr. Ngel: Thank you very much, Mr. Sptaktr. 
; 1 want this Government, Mr. Speaker, to tell ui

Mr. Speaker. I would like lo know .nd wc *"•> Wchdship-co resijn.

hard men outude. Mr. Speaker, and Ihey ahS dear Ihit Ihi. Govcmmcni
1 '•"I' 1°' Wm pet. *" ""‘"d'tiv' me. I do nol wani
/.A ^rf™ l“« Md lS,8 1“ ?? •>«>■« il !> uaeleaa. The poinl

leam or impnsonmem and lonj jean of eaile and 'i- Speaker, lhal I would like to be lold why 
iwL . aay "releaw ui"; they OPeeTOrnent-which prorcnca lo be Ihe f.ra
STili ye' '«lay Ihey Ooverament. which believes in Pan-

T. '""“eeni people. Thli ^'*^"'*”"™' Tederalioa and all Ihe modem
ho^Mm^n'CSi' '‘k' ‘“"e '"‘“"-anopi leleaie lhese people. -
ebc he does w becani ^11^ I, Memlven On a point of order, h Ihe
.be Govemmeo. atnid o, Horn Utese .wopte.'.’h'J

1=
5

!«•■ (Qufssion propouifi

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); In this debate I 
remind bon. Members Uureach speaker, other 
than the otficial Government responder, has only 
ten minutes, and ttw amber light, the warning 
light, wfill go on three minutes before his time 
expires.

Tlie Minister foe Home Aflahi (Mr. Odinga): 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 have a few observations to 
put to the Mover of this Motion and also those 
who support him in..representation, with great' 
vigor, of this Motion. I nunmend him for the 
ehihususm which be puts into the'^Motioa and 
also I have nmed Kveral poinu which he has 
raised: be is very anxious about Pan-Africanism 
and he go« for African: unity. Tt therefore

'■‘:c-.

IB*

Therefore, Mr. Speaker. 1 move my MoU'on by 
liking this House that tHese.people, should be 
brou^t tn trial or they should be declared 
fdeased without delay..
Mr. MoUro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to second 
the Motion. The Mmlon-ts self-explabatory. The 
<P“«icn of locking up people without taking 
ihrin to trial is a technique which the Imperialist 
Crienbl Administration has been using in Kenya 
for thf'liu sixty years. In our strug^c for indc- 
pendcnct wc have not struggled to exchange the 
auchmery: of aggression jfrom,white hands to 
bUck hands. The principle. Sir, is'very vidous 
snd it is a device which the Colonial Administra- 
ton have had in Kenya and throa^bout Colcniil 
Africa. Some of the boo. Members in this House

ii ii

f!
/
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. Ike SpcAktr (Kir. SUde): No. lie is not quite let loose all the troublemaken; Wesniiot do that.' 
Qjnect in view of what 1 have said. Let memalce While I realize it i* only fair that people should 
it posidon dear. The Prime Miaister was, :1 be brou^t to trial^t will do than good—the 
,*.;flV.'pamUhg out that the OpposiU'on must:not situalion in the Northern-ftovioce : or io the 
tjjecl this Gos-emmenl to have the toal dedsion N.FJ3. or in Somalia is sudt that the peqple who 
b dus particular matter. I do not think be meant have been locked up or restricted have been the 
that it thpiild not be put.to the GovemmeDt as cause of many dmths in that area. These people,
, natter to be represented to the Governor.... if you remember, in Isiolo and other pbca have

nm V \ Tu t. caused several dc:Uhs. Whether this Goverament 
lie Prime hCnirter (Mr. KenyatU): Th^ j, independent or not. aU I can tell you Is 

you. Mr. Speaker. that we are going to maintain law ond onler. No'
, What I want ip make clear is this. Maybe some Government can rule without maintaining law 
of the Opposidon Members do hot understand and order, no matter what you say. 
rt., l»u AU I ■: Mr. Spc.to. wp .rc.n«ou. U.al .hai pco^

tot .. dSe >» btoPlht IP trial. Uua is only tight' but •
te Govcnior, but wc ^ot j^de ^tM ia wiuicasta arc befag intiaiidilcd at .

■ w Wc caimolShd to witnLca to come tdtai poacr. All T ew do IS to maic rep^ta- „idc„cc. You jbould know w hat these people 
1^ to him Some hon Memben of to Op^- „e detained.have been doing. They have
nm^ und^to lltaon_ tot dh« been, getting money, Mr. Speaker, from Somalia, ■
meal in its plesent st^ of intetnM s^.p)V^ buying arms to kill people in
omt ean answer aU the quesuons. Wlut I can n.F.D. ■n.ereforc-i- ,,

Mr. Shlkuka: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker^
Sir, could the Prime Minister substantiate what 
he has told us in this House, that lots and lots 

■ Ike Prime Minister (hfr. Kenyatta): You will of money has coine from Somalia to help thm
p^ple who are now detained id kill blhcr people? 

/"C^ld he subsumlale ihb auction?

\ lii
ilStil ii'jn

...-Wi
illil, Ii! il?ii i'

i! If

actually discriminated between anyw^ho ‘giving in Kenyx We want to look after

:•
;rthe ume Un>e be should know that 

never ;........................ ‘
The Prime Minister

thcm.q,wWmm™-m;;.d;;^;;to^aTpi^^^
who live here wm live JuppUy and oeaSSlv ^ wish to leU them this, that w are^
and the Gnvemmint will „« ' “'T we me nTy« fad^
who aelually lnca to employ melboas.Sr«,p5S_JS" Iril tbon that to ques-
Moo and violence here in Kenya. I&'Sl^Kr'^g "w' !*" M"""" toy have just moved is mi 
to. I alio have ibis lo say. Thai we meto J *'™°"tol ought to be put to this Ooi-eral 
Governmcnl. and as we have all the time said? To !' ^ Member, the Minister for 
we are going 10 be fair, we are not goin7to nm ■ ^ ">« PPWor of nSto
anybody to unnecessaiy dilTiculiy if i. ^o Iwin ^.1*™"“ is still in the bands of to GoSm 
l ;,^"’'W'.'“'i‘!”orpririnitol toOp^ ■«ried and is held bTto
Til n a M™,"* to* Onvemment for ibC ‘his Government could do iilo

:fe'i:cmS"„7;‘‘’hin;st"“ .p-Z-?vS'i„'”c“

Mtoto ‘■“"f f ''S’ Mri Speaker. Sir. h‘ it in order
.** "'** Leader of the ^o'^enirocnt to exist if they can.^-^^"padnZTtof^Sr Z *"■" SmeJS^i f'- S to

MiDiScr? **“t with the present Prime advise the Governor to release these

IW
i!v

:i f?; iiiifte■ iH

iipoaiw them is that when we are 
cempitlely independent-—^

Ban. Members: When?

: h
iili

if soon sec; do not say “When?”.
When we are completely independent we shall 

be able to do many things. All I can say is this, 
tint VMM of ibc.Opposition Members think they 
coderstand the trouble about restriction so well. . 
bot 1 an tell them that I am qualiildl to tell 
them about detention. Do not think that I like 
it; I do not like it Some of thm talk about 
Colonial Goverameols, some of them talk about 
toperialists or the colonialists more than I do. 
bfr. Speaker, the position we are in. some of you

rESThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. KenyatU. you 
can be required to state the evidence on which 
you base your allegations. Or. I suggest if 
it is a mailer of Government confidence, you 
withdraw the allegation for the time being. . It 
does not prevent yoii making'it apin at a later 
dale,:

Tlw IWiM hfinisto
do not undennmd bcciuM it you did you would spc^ge,^ j mink I am right to saying wh.l I have 
haw kept your mouths shut. ■ • just sold bceiuse if it wits not a matter of security
ne Speakev (Mr. Slade): Mr. KenyatU. please tosons I wouId fiasW tod to hon. Heiitota,of 

member to address to Gbair. E", . "‘iTTorSoS-t’^Z^a^^^
Tke Prime Mlnbter (Mr. Kenyatta): Thank j-ou, hoo. Members of the Opposition seek to be told. 

Mr. Speaker. Sometimes 1 get hot because the ' ^ „ v
boo. Members talk about detenUoh and restriction Speaker^fhfr. Injhat case.= ;Mr.
•iihout trial while they know very little about Keayatta, you should withdraw the allegation.

J^e restricted these people they are talking Mr. Speaker. I withdraw, the alleption. ., 
M««. but it is not the Government, this Govern. Speakw (Mr, Slade): I am sfrald.- Mr.

his no power of restriction, and all I can Kenyaua^- that your aUolled time has run out
' but iT you have anything rnore to say. IwiU lake

the wm of the House to see if they wfll agfKrlo 
«ul holdi that, power. , , ’ your contiouing. Is thm more that you wt^ to
. '^foie, Mr. Speaker.wbal I must make clear aayf Is it to wUl of to House tot Mr.XeoyaUa 
“ thit if they think the African CovernnKot must has three more imnuiea? •

fi f'i s-i mf

i ;‘lia iI? '"i^ilfZZtoo'tot^to oVTJ"’' a '‘fr- tot it
waUafoing to lav o«ler. because I. ® Pom of order, which arises out of the

the question. '* “^capacity of this House to discuss mat-. oui wiiji u goin, ,o be ur, ^^hlch rest finally in Uie hands of the
•Ihe Mlnbtcr for Horn* AllkW /u; /v,- ‘ ^ Ihat iust ai in "

I will confine myself to this House b
say before, ahhou^ I iSchi ‘o P ** ®"”’“”8od Jo debate mat-
if that hat actually off^S thJT^f?* “>«« Governor. They

‘excuse me, ' ” ™ Leader he must on the other hand that where

_^wc say this in reply. Mr. Sneaker Thr S oo< «»e last word. It wUl
iSlT ? » effected when ratten of ihb

Srf^lSSSs
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reeron. which-are nol liue, or oTSl^ 
reasoo, « all. I would like your mliug^^ 
mailer because I Ihiuk it is very u„n^?°,!r
wMuuster. who w iu charge S^eo^q, 
be _compelled cnher to withdraw ao altoS 
whi* he made (which he thinks is correctt^S ■ 
he discloses the source c( infonuati^^’

Tor Justico. whether the Prime, Minister or the 
Home ADaits Minister, ate the judges who inake 
the decisions. Mr. Speaker. Sir. I see that , the 
Minister (or Justice is .very anxious to speak, so 
Twill give him tiine. ■ . . ..

. The Minister, for Justice and Constitutional 
Ahahs (Mr. Mha>a): Mr. Speaker. Sir, there has 
been a lot ot hot ait and emotion, and propa
ganda m the speeches mado-Mr. Speaker. i( 
Members of the Opposition are serious in Hying 
to get something out of this Motion, they wili be 
better sened by keeping quiet and listening to 
what we intend to tell them In reply. If, on the 
oihcT hind-----

iMf. N^l ' -
e{at It althouj^ .the. Prime Minister slid 
tjju be would put tl forwi^ The Opposition 
nuld iike to see an amendment, to that cfTcct, so 
jjal it an be rejected in the Hwise. •

I im not satisfied by two points made by the 
Uiaider for Home Affairs.' He seems to ay that 
tbe Govnoment is detennined to rule and oppress 
latn-erme siolence. 1 entirely agree with him. 
lod I »«uld not: have exited bthorwise of the 
Gaermnent. Bui the point is. Sir. the Mover 
lated very cieariy indeed, that lh« people 

be taken to court, and be tried. They 
^id be released or taken to court. The Mints* 
ter for Home Affairs is not the judge. Why 
thould he associate the question of violence with 
ctese people. AH that the Opposition wants U 
thit they should be taken to the court. That is
their birthright. We are not asking or aying. . . .. . .
thii we agree with violence or subversion; not .Mimstcr for Juuice? Why 
it ill, but we w^nt lhe« people to be taken to At.nister answer-:
court and no aiisfactory reply has been glveri. The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. That is 
^ by_lhe Prime Minister or the Minister for not a point of order. It Is a matter for hon.

Members to judge, if they cannot understand 
5on#H hv ihfi Home slalcmcnts of the Government, .whoionea oy me «ome , seriously on the Govern*

me^ side. Order, order. Normally, the Gpvem-' 
ment puts forward one main spokesman on any 
particular Motion, and it'has been made quite 
aSir to us on this particular ocasion that it 
was the Minister for Home Affairs.:'

i'i Si S'
The Prfane Minister (Mr. Kenyatu); Thank 

ym. Mr. , Speaker, as I was saying, these people 
who are locked up or who are restricted at the 

, moment, are dangerous people at the moment to 
liiat particular section of the Northern Frontier 
pistfKX But. in spite of that. I can promise :thc 
hon. Members of the Opposition that the Govern* 
mem is going to make representation to the 
Governor to see what can be done. That is all 
we can do. If we could have done more we would 
have done it. But. remember that our hands are 
still tied by the same colonial Government. When 
we get rid of the colonial: Government we shall

got te workeoMlIiutionxIly. The Mcmben of the ' he Mo“r of the MmS 
Oppolition have msje an itwie about the couili- ITIrt. ' a ■ vtiy,
lutional maticix. It seems to me that they do not ^ ° '"H; to
understand what "conslilulionally" meane When AfnmS “
they asked me to sack the Coventor. I replied belter
that we were going to act eonililulionally. and IS .,i!L r *“'■ "^“““10, the speech of 
that our lime would come when we could make Alfairs-'and the Prime
deasions without referring them to the GuverSor m 0°'''™ment has cumpletay
or any coJomalisl. You must be patient, and at “Wonih'S to the statement
the same time do not start any parly war between SSJ <he Min^r tor Home ADaits. On the
^nu and Kadu. Remember that this is an Sv, Mmister has been mote

VAn„„n.Memh.srByre,ea,i„g,wop.J 
Tlie Prime MiaWer (Mr. Ken>alU): Not by

rcleiMg people, but by making conitiucuVe 
cnHcitin. But it muu be consliuctive and 
destructive.

11 ii;i ill
l!"^v

itI!i.
i,:1 <

H:i-i-E itThe Speekrr (Mr. Slade): nett is an importm, 
point of order. It docs not arise at this nwlneet.

n concerned I think, however, that | had litte 
give a considered ruling on it :-r:i ; illas soon asT am

iMr. Murgor: On ajoint of order, Mr. Speaker, • 
Sir. Whose answer are we going to accept, in 
the House, as the Govsmraent answer? Is it the 
Prime Minister, the hfinister for Home Affaira or 

cannot one*

II!'■

■'•‘t i

it
:i.J ii: i’i nHome Affairs, in (his debate.

Sin the
.^airs Minister is that these people are just 
ratricted by legal power. He says he has legal 
pmers. Of course we expect the Government to 
tet in 'accordance with legal powers, but the 
question is can jrou.undo these le^l powcn in 
j'our authority as a Government? If you cannot, 
then show us that you can amend the Motion so 
a to put the matter to the CovemtnaiL Sir, 1 Affairs (Mr. Mboya): I woidd like, Mr. S^kcr,
sxry humbly submit that the Government ^ (o treat this Motion - more seriously thw the
gooe astray on this, and the Government has not Opposition tries to treat it We are not amused by
rally taken the matter as sen'busly as we would the detcnilott or imprisonment,* of any person
have upecied a responsible Government to do. regardless of his iril» or area from which be
I Ihink. when the Mover replies, that another comes, and it is the inlen..................
Covenmwnt Minister should riand up arid see to defend, as firmly as it can. the right of every 
whether it is jpossible to get an amendment to this individual as fairly and juiUy every time and on 
Motion. Sir. the Prime Minister has given a very, every occasion. It is equaUy, Sir. the responsibility 
'try wok excuse for not having taken initiative, of Ibis Govenunent to ensure that there is peace. 
He oid that wc are stUl at the stage of interna! secuniy. It is, therefore, consistent
«li-|ovtrmnent. therefore we cannot Ukt while speaking to preserve Justice we should
“itathe. This is a completely useless exatse to take precautionary measures agaiost tbe pos-
P« to this House. The Minister himsdfwas «biliiy of subversion, or any person or group of 
rihXKd in 1961 when'we hxd not even penonw neting inlemif vo^itr. ThOT
“^tied intcni.1 sdf.goverament. Whxt hxppened « no of im^xhvni or edonnUam to-

miiixtive wnv inken. Why ennnot the Prime *„ ArrSli
Mtnuler. do the txme now? He should be T?>“ Oosemmenl. evm Iho^ it u en Afnexn 
^med ot himself, that U if he leaUy hns strong Oovemment evm if tt is » Kuu OovOTinent or 

4 feelings regardinc this issue ^ a Kidu/A.PJ». Government^f the Aliiaoco sum
' ‘ at aU-rtgardlcss of.what parly forms Ibq ,

^y* speaker, he said that trouble-maken Government, there will be occasions now, and in 
be dealt with. The Charge for trouMe* the firture, when.actions similar to wbal'bave 
is not the Prime Ministtf, but the court been dooe, will be dose and 1 do not—Mr. 
would like to know from the Minister Speaker, even those coontries that the bmi. ieatb>

i.

; !f
i-i:s

, .

i
The Minister for Justice G I

tMr. Odings): 
* said that the mailer was to

the Kraor for potnf’hS^', tile’“i,
““y *be Government has not accepted

htm^Mcmher, must address Ute Chair, * Jp^ibJfor'S^ cteSj^l ^'etellfrer f”
IS,} “ neewsary on every occaSon Iht <J®vemment should consider
Hut * Minister must sute or diseJosTthe^^ bU genume approach to

*“ the intmsls of .ecurit,”wa*VlS

if not■ii

i;
iiif of this Government

■*r!:• iiiii.
ii' ti

m
■ .gE’Kni"'
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liliMinktcr for Jortke aad CoBstltBtloittl terday nxnmg. that debate are not - -
■ “^1. ^'^anced by much of Out sort of conve£^men oppoutc warn 10 refer to have got UjiiU. w, , ■ ._««««.
tion, even similar to what we have here, and It Minhler for Jestke and
it a qiKsiion of the measure by which it is »yrd. AJiaini (Mr. Mboya)j Mr. Spuker, Sir, what w* 
and whether precautions are taken to ensure that s^y to the House is that the G
people arc not unnecessarily victimized by them. wiU review the position of th«e people -
m hon. Movct of this Motion is, I understand, posidon and devd^mrau^ 

of this coun^ IS not going to be deternuoed by whatever action is necessary. There is
film acto^ The future of this country is not going lion about it. The challenge is. here. 
to be detemincd by this address as though we Opposition can accept it or re^^ S 
were m a huge stadium: the future of this coun- challenge is whether we are grown ubeSnS^

to accept fully the responsibility of bmldiS*a 
pLS as *l'«.f«‘J“t«^ts of the country, country. Right now. as we arc speaking in Ak 
Every Member in this House knows the troubles House, there are a few areas in the counirv wkSJ 
^*.®t^ *t .p^3U^ canting in the North-Eastern ' the security position is being endangered^bv^ 
^gion. For that reason alone there is not a single irresponsibility of Itome people, and it » Lin.

I R'fwiul A^bly m that beri on this side of the House, but equally S t«Pon«Whiyofthat«deoflS?Hom?to^ 
Vfi, f"'’ *' •''"MPl'tre cnalol in which our peoct^ bcCT created, and the pnncipals responsible regardless of their Uibe, regardless of wS5 

for it, iuppen to be these people and their Mso- they belong to the party that fonns the Govern.
.. cMlr^ Ate we being seno^y asked that we ment. ate able to 1™ hi peace ^mnen^ 

shoiiM condone Uwlessness, insecurity, death and and order. Unless’ that re^dhffitv if
MiMhody Ihinta it it uajnst to by Members of thlop^tion “they witTSS 

detain some pe^le tor a while Mr. Speaker. Sir, here many times to complain against 
the hon MOTbets opposite hue got to decide and eien delenUons. 
now, either they grow up and become slalesmen Me en.,y.e c- e-and civoperaie m building a Kenva nation or . . ^‘Mhis Goremment^js delerminej
they indulge in cheap opposition. nSve ° “f*' »o S*'-® Kenya hope,
tnbaliilic Uciics, and end up exaeUy wherfthey “si
are for all the time. Mr. Speaker, the Prin« determined to do 1l We have the mandate 
Minister and the Minister for Home Affairs have Jt, wc are determined to do it, and we hope
al^dy suted that to some extent this is leaallv - '* Opposition; we ask them

i : f| ■ r«Pontibility of the Government. Howcvcft^ o doing it. but if they do not accept
U u ""t*t add the reason why we rei«t the Motion we can only say to them that
[' -.U- We. reject the Motion also because WC are MQ.’ ouf determination to govern and to give Ktnp
; ■ * n . ■ - ■ vmced thanni'the'task dr ibis Gorenunent to ** do It dapite

ensure that there is peace, law. order and security
Sti3te?ro °L*Sjrw^i“* “ ^P‘® Towetl; Mr. Spealrer, Sir. I (to not hare

‘ ‘ much to say except that-----cannot go and register for a vole, dr having -ri. e .
reglucred cannot go and stand as a candidate or »»*” Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Hon. 
go and vote, something is wrong, and if the must not be told a third timcihat it
Opposition see this, they are blind and will re- "o* m otder to say*Sit dos^** ‘ 
raiin bund tor ever. . »U. Towrtb A, I w>, myio*. Sir. I do not lu«

nc arc not objecting to. We accept that a coua.

Ofr.ToweitI ' ■........ ' re um^mes nttcssary ta retrict posoBs wiib."^''
-Sit down’*—ts that what we want is that these out trial, not by way of punishmentTbut for the 
jfOfit ihouW be taken to court. It u as simple security of the country. He is quite entitled* to 
M that We have been told by the hon. Prime point that out as a principle,, whether or not 
Minister that this w not a nuitcf for these par- these particular individuals are proper cases for 
ocular Membera on the Government side to .restriction. •
tandJe. it is a matter to be handled-by the ■"
Gorernor in coniunclion, I suppose, with the Mri toweti: Thank you rery much, Mr. 
Prime Minister. Now we could accept an amend- Speaker, for the elucidation on this mailer. I, / 
Dent, and think it would be fair, which goes to therefore, take it that the Minister for Justice is 
ilDW that the Government is keen and willing in agreement that these people should continue 
10 go and see the Goscnior and-discuss the mat- to be restricted., because taking it on prindplcs 
ter, but here we are told by the Minister of it is necessary for the maintenance of law and - 
Imtke something that is absolutely and com- order they should continue to be restricted and 
pktely irrelevant to the Motion. We are not dis- if he does maintain that way he dilFen very con- 
ttosing the principles of law and order, we accept ridcrably from the Prime Mihistor’s view that he , 
these principles as given, but why should the isVery much agairi^ restriction and detention. 1' ‘ 
Minister come: into this Motion and discuss things would adc the Minirtris of this Goreminent to 
ahich are riot relevant and a waste of time when co-ordinate their views in future and not to come •. 
»e have besn told by the hon. Prime Minister that here with differing ideas Whidi only go to show 
this is a matter which he is going to take up and us that they have no form of co-ordination. • 
consider with the Governor. That is all we 
required.

The Minister for Jastke and Coastltatlonal

!
■'i

orem-
t;;.

ft
i\ i IllI
ij

■ ;!>

{

Now. Sir, 1 would, in conclusion, ask the hon. 
Prime'^Minister, to ask one of his Ministers' 
to. amend the Motion towards the Prime 

Aftdn (Mr. Mboya): Onw point of order, Mr. Minister's own view that this matter would be re- 
^peaker. I would like your ruling on whether (erred to the Gorernor. If this Motion, Sir, is 
you consider that what I said was full of irrcle- reiected outright, as hinted by the Minister for
Tincies and whether it was a waste of the rime I^e Affairs, then we wUl: know that this
ofibe House. . ’’ .,--eoreramcnl is not interested to help to bring

Mr. Towett; 1 am sorry for dabbing the they arc right or not: We cannot accept what
speech of the hon. Minister for Justice as a waste (he Minister for Justice said, that some people
of time. Sir, but I was retting about Ibe matter "ot '^te, or regislef, in.the N.F.D., and
ofprindple. I said that we accepted the prindple that it was these people who caused this. We
and the principle was not an issrie of this par- ^*^"t these four people to .be taken to court and
licular cast Wbafwe wanted was not the prm- ' il to .he prov^ that they were responsible 
«ple ©f law and order, wc accept oU that, but tor stopping people from registering, and stopping 
whxi we want is either that these people are ‘hose who had registered from voting and also
released or that they are rey^n to epurt, that is t^t they were responsible for totimidaliog people
*D-1 said it was irrelevant because the principles wanted to sund as candidates. We want aU 
*ere not at issue in this particular case. In any these things to be proved in a court. We are not
case I am rery sorry that I referred to the speech in today, but we have been toU that these
of the hon. Minister as a waste of rime. people are responsible for this inrimidaUoo. I

^ think this Is loo much. Sir, so I would ask—I
Speaker (Mr. Slade); On thh'point of do not want to prolong a very long iloiy—the *

tmee it does obviously trouble Mr. Towett Prime Minister to see whether be has a competent . 
^le tmeerely whether what the Minister said Minister who can amend this Motion In favour 
^rekv^t or not. I think I should explain why of the views I hive expressed.
•think It was relevant Thb Motion raises the h •
v^on of restriction of several people without Ibe hOniiter for Agrfcshnre and Animal lla^ 

The Oovemroeni have agreed to discuss . handry.(Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising 
■^Utt Governor the particular nterits of those out of SUndiag Order 70, Part 1,1 wobld like to ' ‘ 

but the Minister of Justice wna poinliog move that the Mover be now called; upon to 
«t that for the Weservalion fiTUw and-order h renlv.:- ^
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\ Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): It h my responsibility that has the power to say whether there wt» 

to decide whether or not that » an abuse of. subversive activities io an area, or not, and 1^ 
procedure or unfair to hoo. Members. We have is the Miniuer of Juslic^wbo has not said ^ 
not had very long on this Motion, but it is altoa thing—telling us that he has agreed to uke un
fairly confined subject and I am already beginning something that he did not do. He is not the one
to hear (tuitc a lot of repetition. So I think it is who committed these people to. detentloo. he
fair to leave it to the House to dedde whether only came after these people had been delaine
or not the Mover should now.be colled upon to detained by a Colonial Oovemment, and yet he
reply. So 1 will pul Jhe'question. : i* «he very Minister who is prepared to cai^: the

(Thf question woj put anJ carried) banner of an old Colonial Government.

CONSIDERED RULING\ : • •
Time for .snd Order of Private Members’ '

' , Monas
The Specter (Mr. Slade): Mr. Ngala. thOT is ' 

only about a quarter of an hour left Of Abe lime 
'that I allowed for Opposition Motions, but in 
view of the fact that we spent some lime on a 
division, and 1 understand that, one of the two 
other freC'lance Motions has been withdrawn, I 
think it would be reasonable for me to allow 
you lime to move your Motion, and then a formal 
Seconder, and propose the quisiion. if you would 
like it at this stage. . ■ ^ . •

The Minister for Justice and CoastituUoaal 
tVffain (Mr. Mboya): On a point of order. Mr. 
Speaker. The Government would like wry much,' 
if the Opposition agrees, that if this Motion were • 
moved today, it should debated today sis a 
whole. In view of various discussions that have 

'taken place, it would not be coaveoienl tb 
leave it over. If the Opposition agreesUod the 
House agrees---

The Speaker (Mr. ^de): 1 ^ see that it might 
not be vepr fair to the Government, and other* 
wise it might be undesirable, to have only the / 
Mover's speech, and then no more debate until 

'^jsext Thursday. In those circumstances, Tind. in 
(fairness to free-lance Members; I think 1 must 
'-say that we had better not embark on this Motion 

at all today.
The Minister for Justice and CoBstitatfaiwl 

Ai^sin (Mr. Mboya): 1 crave your. Indolgence. 
Mr. Speaker. Would your ruling stand if it was 
the wish of both, the Gbycrament and the Oppo
sition that this Motion should not be taken today?

The Speaker (Mr. Side): because it is
Private Members’ Day. One has to give rights 
ID certain individual Members ev-en to have their 
say sometime. They are reckoning on about an 

Kor-sr Mess^ Agar, Anyicnl, BaU, Balala. hour and a half once a week. This is their hour 
Bomeu, Donaya, Chanan Singh, Chcptikil. De and a half that Is coming on now.
Souza. Dingiria. Gachago, Gacialla. GaUguia.
Gkhoya. Gichuru, Godana, E. Godana, G.,
Oodia. Uhimi, Jahazi, Jamal, Kaggia.' Karnau.
Kamunde. Kariuki, G.^G., Kariuki. J. M.,
Kenyaiia, Dr. Kiano, Messrs. Kiguga, Kiprotich.
Komora Kubai. Lotema. Maisori-IUimbo,
Makoklu. Makondc. Malinda. Mbai Mbogoh.
Mboya.* hIcKenrie. Moharaed. Mongare, Moss, jjjg Covers of Order Nos. 7 and 8, we could ■ 

^ Maan>umba. Mwendwa, Ngila-Abok. Njeru. pnxeed with Mr. N^aU’s Motlob now.
. .Nyaga. Npmawya, Obok. Odero-Jowi,; Odero- , . „ n, ---- • . : ' \.t

Wariiihi. ^ Aflaira said, I detected, that tho Covem^t ate
Htfr-ifipp.

i-[Mr. Ngdl ..
Kcused of many things such as causes of death.
I have worked with him and I know. 1 am ther^ 
fore really surprised to hear these things. The 
Prime Minister is carrying on-wiih'these things 
iasicad of letting these innocent people go. As 
far as I know they have never been brought be
fore a court of justice, 1 am asking the Prime 
Minister. Mr. Speaker, because I know he is a 
responsible man. and my friend, the Minister for 
Justice, to agree to an amendment that he is 
going toTook into thematier. If Tho Govern
ment is going tb make that statement, led by the 
Prime Minister, then I am prepared to be 
satisfied. *

As to the long reply given by the Minister for 
Home Affairs—whom I regard as an honest man 
-d would like lb say this, that It is up to this 
Government to see that they amend the law and 
take the powers from the GoverooPi I would also 
like to know. Mr. Speaker, whether powers were 
given to the Prime MinisterTo look into this.

Mr. Speaker, I do not mean to strain, myself 
with a long useless speech. My main aim is to 
have these people released or brought before 
a court of law.

I 11;; u f;1 ' il
■ ■« IIiii|

'H 'i!
■; t 11' I

decided in this Houses not.rule riow and release these people? 1 ih'nk_ the opposite side does not know what power it
Tite Speaker (Mr. Slade): Oh. >cs. The effect of Of ‘1°“ not have The thing that 1 take

the Resolution in this House this afiempon was ^rinusly is the Prime Minister’s spmh, in which 
that there should be a maximum of two houni almost says that he is going to investigate this 
in which to debate. That power of limiting debates 1 am not taking in the usual threats of my
to a maximum is quite independent of the .Stand- friend of the past, the Minister for Justice,
ing Order which provides for closure by the will «>■* they arc doing this in'defence and
of the House, and there will be occasion when ‘^“‘"8 <bis because they want to do this,
quite obviouriy the debate is exhausted. '''« want someone like the Prime Minister—and

I know he knows the pinch of detention camps— 
mr. wgei: Mr. speaker. Sir, there is a question to tell us what Is happening. The Minister for 

here which is; who is better ihan.ihe othep. a Tusticc docs not know. Wc only know him on the 
.film actor or a twister? I believe that a film actor front pages of the newspapers and sometimes on

the niiddlc pages. The Government should agree 
acting in the film of Release Them". The Prime w iih an amendment in accordance with jhe Prime 
Mimster, Mr. Speaker, has . really given some Minister’s speech and he should be prepared to do 

‘I prepared to do something something about ll. We do not want these replies 
tl from ihe Govcmment. wcknow thailheGovem-

his usual mem say that this matter has been investigated, 
and*. .KU r°'*'“** Ih's v>«d and thaf word. They say that this has been handed over to the f 
M «"■ ‘he Parliamentary Secretary U
liilw Government. We doing one thing or the other, and It only takes up
r,mIr™hiS,^ta“rd?
I think that he has answered nothing at all We ^Therefore, Mr. Speaker. I am asking the 
have been told that this is in the defence of Government to agree that they move an amend- 
justice, of pcanr. of prosperity. T^ese are worn 1^”* regard to the PrimeMinister's spe^
out words that ue.have heard from Colonial ■ ® the nutter and n___
Gosxraore, from the Colonial Diurici Commit- Governor that these people should be
uonen, .nd ihtrcfarc ve do not rally lolc ihcm ln>l or rcicosed.
vny Kiioudy. but I »mi io come lo ihc very 
■rnp^nl Ibloa uhich WM menlioncd by a 
BJ.I tr|c«l or mine, Ihc .Mmi..cr J lf>>S2 
Aflut, He uid tiui ihey did Ihi, lo ra th,t they

coon, not the Gotenimcni. li „ coun ot hiy

,!* •'
S;il' n■iSit:

i! f;i !■
ii'J.

■i
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[The question wot piir end the Home divided)

(The question by 64 votes to 35)

Messrs. Alexander. ' Babu, Barasa, 
Choge, Kamurch Kasc. Kerich, Kerrc. Khasa- 
khah, Kiamba. Kioko. Masindc. Mulama. 
Muliro, Murgor, Muruli, MutUo, O. M~, Mutiso. 
M. M.. Mwalwa, Mwamtandi, Ndile, Ngah, Ngci. 
Omar. Pandya. Rurumban, Shikuku, soi. Somo, 
Tanui. Ttpis. Too. Towxll. Tuva. Tuwei.

i! if
6!! A\rs:

■

i

Mr. hioliro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would it be pos
sible to suspend the free-lance Motions, to that 
they can havejfarte boua next week instead of 
1} hours, in order to be able lo (fetute this 
Motion today?

I Juve got an observation abouLwhich 1 roust 
«y something. I am surprised at the Prime 
MtaiUcr—a nun of long experience, especially in 
thc^ Ihings-ihat he is prepared to swallow the 
Colonial language of iniimidatioo. "causes of 
many deaths and tubversiveness, bwlessness', and 
w on. Was not the Prime Minister referred to 
at ow Unw as the "Uader of Darkness and

Ptepared to foUow the oM ' ' 
Colonial policies or is he prepared to judge this 
Uuog properly? The Prime Minister has been

j-
f-

t; !‘r; ;iThe SpeakCT (Mr. Slade): With the consenl of f
;1:

mi■i tii.|Ii
V

m
■____ ‘iV.ii:::;;” ■ 7_....."
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aiuiouj for itm Moiion lo be Uken today, and Kenya if ihe new Constitution wSTdeSStS 
that they have.the remedy in their own hands, as I do not know on what basis the rebo^ frS 
suggested by you. if they arp prepared to pursue that suierocnt that I made, interpret^ the S

Po« for secession, but of course. Sir. I
deem it right to refute the writing of the Press 
because I knew that £ would ha\-e this opportunitv 
to refute it here and put it on the record of the 

TIte Minister for Justice and Constitutional House.
Atfalrs (Mr. Mboya): The two hon. gentlemen, 
who arc on this ride of the House, would be 
willing not to press their Motion for today.

iI.Mr. Ngalsl - ' regions first this should be done and the Qamui->
LjHems which each territory has. Now. every- ing powers should be surrender^ by the centra!
Qjy knows. aU those who know their history, authority to a central body of the Meraubn. 
ttje lo^allcd imperialistic boundaries that were This examination should be repeated as far as 
created by the British. German: and Portuguese Uganda is concemed. If there are any p 
jjttiog together some years ago. in the territories, the central authority of Uganda which

• ... *A IK hiif u-,- hiv,-decentralized further this should be done, and
/r, whatever ultimate power remains with the Uganda

jage further -.-lon-i boundariK riahtlv ^o'^^rtient this should be surrendered to the 
esamplc you f nd reypt“‘. authority of East Africa. For if the people
tobed according to the wish^orihe^pl^ of Tanganyika would like to remain as oneVegion 
1ft Kenp.S.r,we have got our regions. ItuW that is their own afTair and the country as a 
ctot that in Uganda we^have regi^ whether who’c can'remain as one region, but the powen 
jfljbody hkesUor not. Yoji have the Buganda of the Gorernroent should also be surrendered lo 
111 region. These people Mr. Deputy Sp^er. the one centre of East Africa, 
onnot determine the wishes of Uie Buganda -
people themselves. If the Buganda people want This. Sir, may appear lo be suggesting that we 
w.-neilung they will have it. That is an internal doing away with^Ken>-a or doing away with • 
business of the Buganda people They have an- Uganda or Tanganyika. But I think in the 
other region. Toro, and other regions that have interests of Pan-Africamsm arid in the interests 
their own powen. We now have regions in Kenya of ‘h® very thing that we have advocated for a 
consiiiuiionally signed by me and the Prime '-'^y ‘“"o »* worthwhile to dp this.; .
Minister over there on the other side, these Sir., since one hon. Member is shouting 
regions are according to the wishes of the people "Maiimbo"-1 would like lo remind him that the 
diemselves^-AV'e have given them power and purpose forbelieving in lhisRegionalConslitu- 
iigntficanec. and a life of their own to legislate on lion is to make sure that the immediate local 
matters effecting local conditions. It is no use matters, that really matter to the people and ore 
interrupting me when you rigned the document clore to their hearts, are placed nearc^to them 
the other day.

Now. Sir, the internal constitution of a coun
try is the business of that country, and we acknow
ledge that as the right of the people to deter- 
mioe their own internal constitutions. Because Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, this would give us 
they have every right .to so determine their own one unit known as East ABica. When we get this 
constitution,. - one unit with the central powers, then we'would

—. • . ^ L j-nf . get one country under one Prime Mtnister. andTurning to-^nganyika. we have a different pat- fUg and aU the problems of teun-
»ould be Ml«d. II w<Mld. In f«I,

coml.luuon which pva rtc Prcadenl a lot of probim of Somalia that we ha« today, and 
“ SI- „,|„i,eompletely.:we.woul<l,atateone.countty...,

1^:; if ,^ which is stronj. and which H economically mbic.woman, but tins., the chcice of the iwopic them- , b.Ueve in thia Sir. because we can create more 
whn r* economy, we can create wealth, and in an easier
mienul constitution. ■ , manner if sse follow thia path, If «c bad only

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I think I would like a confederation it would mean lhat.a committee
• to give the House what I have in mind in emtihg of the Ministers of the different temtories would .

this unity of East Africa, We must look into the disagree on matters of economic development, 
iaiemal constitutions of Kenya, Uganda and We have already seen it ihrou^ cxperienre.'m 
Taapnyika. As far as Kenya h 'concerned. I industiy. You find one Minister coining from an- 
think ihst the regioni must maintain ibctr ovm other territory sajing the industry of nutebes 
powers and having worked on a federal type muU be in his territory, another Minuter says 
of constitution for the last ten months now I that the industry of cement muU be in his tern-
think we are small experts m our cornen in these tory. and there is a tribal war belwe«» the .

, tauten. We can go further into the consUiution Ministen because of the nature of eonfedcralioo.
Kenya as far at the powers that are reserved ..The-sohuioo to:thii,:Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sir, _ 
the .central authority If there are oUier b to create one country which will have those 

powers that are now reserved to the centra! powers that properly belong to Ihe central centre, 
“thority which should reaUy be reserved to the as one country. . V v

■:?
!!E\

sii: :i,-iS tl®i.
Mlfpowers in 

1.can. beThe Speaker (Mr. Slade); Only with the consent 
of Mr, Kamunde and Mr. Oyoo. f'fl12

If’
;■(

iiNow. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I support and 
uphold the present Constitution but

.1

- any unfair
or unconstitutional methods that would be usttl 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): 1 should like lo hear destroy ji would inevitably give rise or cause 
it from their own mouths. Mr. Kamunde, do for autonomy in the Kadu regions. But
you not Wish to press your Motion? even autonomy is not secession.

j;

lii H-If! J-if^ fllMr. Kamunde: 1 wish to withdraw tlie Motion. ^epuiy Speaker, Sir, having put that out
(Mr.-Sliilc): Mr. Oyoo. do you irtBponuble nimouf'wSi TO re%trf by 

>v.d. lo hold your, pier to .nolher dty? of ihr Member, here, who know Utll/uS
Mr. Oyoor I widi to do Ml. Mr. Spejler. •“

I hope. Sir; that this Mouon will noVbc taken 
)i«I as politics between Kanu and'Kadu or 
bmwcen the Government and the Oppoailion.
This Motion IS more senous and is above the 
Government on that side and above Ihe Oppo- 
Vtion on this side. The intention of this Motion 

l“ve:a democralie Federation oF 
^St .^fnea as one country, under one Prime 
Minister and under one Hag, Wait beforeyou say 
bar, hear. We have always supported the East 
African Federation in tbeoiy. Sir. but F bdicie
very strongly that Ihe lime has come now when a
practical approach should be taken and dig. 
mssions and negoUaUons on this matter should 

, “ “"'“I “d immediately. I note that the
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. firsl of all, I would ““'"nment has started ncgoliarions, but the 

*!l“ 'tebli the two hon. Members on the other of this Motion is to speed up Ihe Govern-
ude whoTiave given way to this Morion. A very. Putsuuig thn —
very co-opemlivc gesture, and it is very much Purpose of moving Ihe Morion is to
appmaated by the Opposition, and I underaland 'Try sincerely what is considered to be
by the Front Dench of the Ooiemmctit. , S' '““'™ t»r Ihe Federation of East Afrfca.

Fim of III, Sir, I would hke to refute very I irons' ' S’ * ConftslerilUon at all.
solemnly a stupid rumour that is goinj round Ltt toSlh^''ur“'’i' 
very much rtUted to thU Morion. tS Kadu h i Le,
advocating secession. Kadu's pohcT Sir f. to 'V f dose Federation of East
crate one nation through .tfuhiSrfnie Ainidir oiSSrv ss!* ’"““OBtuI lo .lhe
onginiled through miireporti and mriicOT. Wo ’™t a Federilion which
senutiooi of ray ilalement which I made afin whlhl “""'"B'd ‘o,‘ho thirty million people 
AFF. tally that was held at Momhiu'uu Woo "o Africa.
Sunday when 1 said. Sir. that if Ihe Kenya Gov ‘"S’'“
eroroen allempn to destroy ll« new Consrilutmo ^i„\“ * 'V' P“P'' "'■o •"
unconstitutionally worse thingr would haSS Ddmlythan the creation of n Coau stale, 1 have noSei ■■ duile dear that my idea '
to legret m that. F.dded. Si,, that riie^i Fo^^rion^of f^ Africa..uri jw„uld

I!
■fi:

j. iniMOTION

jii East AhRICAN FtDfcHAIION 
Mr. Ngxla: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg lo 

Dut thii House Would wdcome a Fede
ration of East Africa this year, and urges tfie 
Government of Kenya to negotiaic on the basis 
of creating one East African nation embracing, 
amongst other fundamental aspects, one Fbg 
and one Prime ^linistcfa

trAe Speahr {Mr. Sladr) left the Chair]

[The Deputy Speaker {Mr. De Souza) itrok ihe 
CAa/fl

: if i-i'more:—

i iojis to effect pcsetical democracy. The hon. 
-Member is a constitutional c-xpert. and I would 
^ve thought he had been telling us this ail the
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-Eati Africat Fnitntkm 410 .....(Mr. Ngibl
Mr. ^puiy Speaker, Sir, I hope the Govern- . believe 

ment wU not ju« tUe thu with a bit of suspicion. Speaker, Sir, that even the MembSw S'* 
pr Ukejt with the poliUcal Kadu/lUnu feel. House tend to believe it Bui 
mg. 1 hope that this move is entirely in line propaganda that has been spread

E movefrom
m^l Africa, set an example to the rest of another, without difficulty. There is promeiJ?

being spTOd around that people will not be^
I am not .suggesting. Sir, that the powers of ‘i‘>.this.^hich is.anotbcr piece of complete 

regions, and powers that matter to the people, as We have agreed, and It is known even
t^eady referred to in their owji.ibtemal constitu- .counties like the United States of AmericL 
lions should be interefered with. Nol But I realize ^at are called states, fifrvi
fully Africa has the mponiibiliiy of people can move freely from oi
setting an example, even to: West Africa, and to 'o another, or from one different
other African countries.' ***** *o another. There is no question of pass-

■ -did ,hi. Sir, w. would c«il, Sourof.j'ircrulrll^tro”'^^^
W. would .ufer“o,„^u''dX
mcni in such a manner as to solve our unemploy- V°'**^^* « afraid of the Opposition,
ment problem. Wc would nuke our problem of “ Opposition, and they are
deface lighicrd l am aware that the Government' **ra>a of me when I get up to gp^V
will, in the negotiations that are coming, be deal- ^fr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, as/j said before. I 
t[!f already written to the hope the Government will not treat this
Wme Minister that the Opposition should have a Mahtly. nor miss my desire in moving this and 1 

“srcan be hope the Government will not be 
Mimsier. Of course, the first moment the Government failed to move sn 

Prime Mmls*cr has only verbaUy replied that amendment on a Motion which very obvioialv 
} “1', '^ answer. I am still wailing needed an amendment, but 1 hope inThis .MoiioJ

Covemmat will see the way to suppoftiog 
Now as far as one flag is concerned. I very “ Senuinc feeling for Pan-Africanism, and

much appreciate that this is a challenge. A chal- *‘y® »» *hc rest of Africa. In the
lenge .10 those people who are enjoying ‘’/"*»*‘®S *» *w*fon and creating wealth
sovereignty in Uganda or in Tanganvika. In the -* Afnca I hope the Government will not
inlerexu of Africa as a whole, I think the people ** '"J**' manner of opposing Majimbo.
will realize the need for changing their owiTpi^ r'* “**®n •** East Afria
sent flags into one flag forihe. whole country • *"***^ must be put out of the way first,
because this is la the interest of everybody. Of I®, P«>Pfe can look ahead to create East
course, the regions can fly ihdr own flags aixord- /"*«***«» nation.

fartlcular-local inle-reiti. They are ' ‘TTw^fore^ t^ before wV~
regional states and are qiwe correct in doing this. TMch Independence m Kenya, we would create 

TTie other thing is tourism would be promoted "|5 of East Africa under one Prinae
c«lent ih,t nobody Im ever one Ibt Some people nwy

More. Because there would not only be three uk-1 independence as Kenya, but
Departments of Tourism, or four Departmenu of mMi- “ iniJWUnt. eight and a haU

_ Tpunsm. but there would be one organization ^ or thirty miUion? It is the thirty
one machinery., and those people who wish to 'w r®" * "" «**** Hw* *»»* hon. Miais-
coTO and visit our beautiful country would come Jwhee and ConstiuUooil Affairs is in full
and feel that they have a situation that is com- ®*****®*o* "I'h me.
Pleuly «re ,nd nnoolh. Spenk^. sir, Uiereforc, I -nld iue .0
^ The beneiimre very elear, Ihe enrrenev would IL”'
^ Me, nnd there would be no uuS^f-.7 ,'S'“"i”'Alrico thi, yeor. and unje
Ibe Mlmiler lor rinance called the &nttal'ltok qui^P « pooible

gether various Arab ^ates in the-Mkldle EastMr. Ngabl
.in benefit the thirty mUlion people in the under the banner of the United Arab Republic, 
country, and **> promote Pan-Africanism in a Today, now because of varying inieresu of those.
rtiliific manntf. If the Government accepts this various Arab Slates it has fallen to bits. If Sir, wc
Motion 1 will for the first lime see that we have latt of the catulne spirit of Pan-Africanism, we.
a creative Govemmcol in Afrita, and this part have to accept as an inevitable consequence that'
of Africa particularly.' National States like Tanganyika, Uganda and
,„e .r^ury .peuk^ de .ouru) le^ ,be ^

^ • to support. The economic weakness which has
plagued East Africa up to date, has been through 
the three -ways of thinking, in Uganda, in Tanga- :

If they reject the Motion 1 will know that all nyika and Kenya. Whenever hon. Members who
they have been doing in the last three years is have been privileged to be in the East African
bluffing, and creating false confidences in the rest Common Services Organization have gone to
of Africa. Of course, if they reject on the basis nieeUngseachd^ImistsrfromKeny^.frDm Tanga-
of dislike for Afo/imho I will also know that they nyika and Uganda has gone with , a bit of their
are not interested in looking after the interests territorial thinking, not a bit of the East African
that are close to the people and their hearts, and thinking. .We have ba'd enough of war all the time
the truth is in the rest being satisfied to attain a up to now, we cannot finalize anything because
complete Federation of East Africa. Having said who ever goes there. Sir. has got the mind of
this. Sir, I think the Minister for Constitutional his country, the interests of his country at heart 
Affairs, having supported me throughout the and we luve had breaks in the East African 
speech, should gel up quickly and suppwl me. I Common Services Organization, where'wc have

noil, in ihc raonjh of July. 1961. when IhtftSS collensues in TaniBnyikn anil Ucanila a.'t
Si, m u,™'"? W willins 10 haw a genuine Earn African Feden-
l^,u lu? u mdepeniienee, lion and not a contederalion, I am prepared lo

that ume to tny hon. wlleagn« hell with the capiul. we can have It in
■■ ^girialuin, that what ahould Dar e. Salaam, have It in Kimniu or anywhere

“I that matter ii immaterial, what w'e want 1, to
't create a United Eaat Africa. ■ look forward to. an East Afncan Federation. I

nid at that time, “Let us set up the machinery That. Sir, (s a commitment, whkh hon. Mcm- 
for the independence of an East African Federal bers in this House mint be dedicated lo, heart 

^ Sttte , Some of ray colleagues, and I am indeed and soul without moving back. Sir, a federation
grateful that riiy friend the Minister for ' vre are looking for Is nora-federallon Tvbereby" ' 

CoatfiiuUunal Affairs and Justice, agrees with me we shall have a federal Prime Minister at the 
. that wc should have a Federation. At that top and a Federal Service of East Africa, and 

t|®e my rolleagues said, “Kenya people mint again another man called the Prime Minister of 
nave the right to test the celebration of Kenya's Uganda, Kenya and Tanganyika, those we do not 
uwependence", I find the celebration of an inde- want, 
peadence for thirty rruTlion people in East Africa
a far more important than the celebration of ‘ Bur. to create that. Sir. as the hon. Mover 
adepcndcncc for eight milUoa people. ‘‘ '*0^ cl«r "*“** *«epl the iradiiioni

n*.,... L . . .... . . which ate already established. I would hate lo
we «V,^^ “**!?**?'®®® «* a federation in which the kingdom of
W n ^ f alone. Uganda alone, and Uganda is going to be muffled at the foot of the

vl w esublishing federal republic of East Africa. Sir.
w before ihe British left m. ; also, the thing we must accept is that today we
Sir, in this we must all be united if we want'.: have some laws in Kenya..Uga5da._Tang3niika 

* Genuine Federal Republic of Eau and even Zanzibar, which might appear to he
Mnca. If.we cannot do that and look to con- repugnant to some territories in Kenya. Tanga-
icdcxationi wt arc going exactly the same way ’nyika and Ugandai those laws mutt be re- 
that the United Arab Republic of Colonel Nasser examined as the F^ral Colony adopts them to 
M g«ie. Colonel Nasser, Sir. wanted to put to- become the federal lawx : . v

r;
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^ - .................... .... one. with the various “**““*'“***«***« *he pattern of fedcra-
departmait brought into It The improvri^Un to “®‘ confederationthe vnf r tnenim ® ««ie |obi for people, sw want dore federa-

» as to create a meaningful FedcraUon that
the lundard 'of living of oof people would be
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l^tr. MbUtoI
TWi. Sir. I fmd is very imporunt, I hive said 

/rom time lo lime. Sir. thal if Eau Africa wants 
to acni^e the economic independence, if wc want

apron* of ihe American : The Motion has, of course 1:

aihS"?,!^ .U Zanribar, and the whole of K'nJ’® Govemmeni and the people of KenvaiS 
we mn?I. '»■ 'Vl>al Dr. Jylius Nyerere. Ihe PieudmTot Tahiiu,\iki

iirte'V'” "^^"I'hiSSet'ee'Jo

““3:x=3®
Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg to second. Prime Minister of the individual sosercim

prepared to surrender the 80>-ereignly of 
(Qwjtiort pwpoje:/) I"*'r «aj«.pre^red to. surrender the office that

T*. ' , they enjoy m that sovereignty and prepared to
A J*?® Mlnldcr for Justice and Canstitutlonai *‘^rrcndcr the flags of their states and tbdr seats 
Affaln Wr. Mboya); Mr. Speaker. .Sir. during Nations. This is something which
the Sections Kami told Ihe whole country- that riot think of doing, especially

Government, action
l^ralioil Mill racaiurcs arc alreSy uniteSy'j! 
speed up the East African Federation.: ^

-i m^e Minister for Joftkx and Consttrirtkinal East Afrion Common Servidea Organiiaiion. We 
Aff^I already Sot a common currency, a common

cs^edcradon. Dui again, as iausua! in the con- communication system end a postal union. We 
- ftoed thinking of the Oppo^tion, on the one hand' have got some coordination In commerce, in 

they say we must create an eiTc^ve Federation ' tariffs, meteorological services. W^ have what is' 
and ranow what they call “jobs for the boys'* at more a nucleus of an impofunt,. effective and. 
the state level and yet tl^ Lader of the Opposi- efficient Civil Service in the Common Senices 

' tiooT being the President of a- region,-i$ careful - Organization, m. the. Post Office scrvkes, in the! -: 
enough to say “Remove all jobs for the boys. Railway Administration, in the meteorological -
tot plfi^. for goodness sake, ndain my job in services and others. We are already moviog and
the region!” Mr. Speaker, the Opposition must talking of a:Central Dank for East Africa. We 
decide. If Kenya wants lo make a contribuUon have a parliament that operates on a patliarhen- 
to an effective Federation, the Central Govm- . tary basis at the .Central Legislative Assembly 
menl of Kenya must be prepared to surrender lei-cL We have already got these as the nucleus
lomething. the regions must be prepared to sur- of a strong, effective East African Federation,
render something: the wbole.of Kenya must be The other countries were starting from scratch: 
prepared to surrendcr something, otherwise you they had nothing from which to work, 
cannot have an East African Ftoeraiion. You 
annoi have an East African Federation in which 
)-ou say to everybody else, “You must surrender 
eveo'ihing you have, but. for goodness sake, leave 
me' intact.**
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}As our delegation said to the European Com
mon Market recently, “We in East Africa do not 
have to be taught about a Common Market by 
the Europran nations, they can leant from us 

-bccatise we have had a Common Market much 
If v-ou do not understand that, then I pity Jonpr than many countries, and if necessary we

)kXi. Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 treat this Moffrai as are ready-^^lhls Covenunenl and.the East Afri*
seriously as the L^cr of the Opposition has can Governments—to send a missionary team to
asked us to treat it. but if hts colleagues on the Europe to begin to teach them about the Com-
oppositc benches do not. even at this Ulc hour, ^joj, Market,” So. Mr. Speaker, there can be no
understand what we are discussing then I do question at Ml but that this Governmeoi accepts
know what the Leader of the Opposition/'^ fuUy ,he ,pirii of the Motion, accepts fully that
ulking about. V__ the people of ilus country want an East African

Mr. Speaker, the issue then is this: do wc Federation. When our delegation goes io -Karo-
the people of Kenya want Federation or not? If pala in two days' lime it will speak npl only now
we the people of Kenya want Federation—and with Ihe authority of the party In power, which
I am not speaking about this House or the has,.in any case, the'mandate to ^eak for tte
Government or the refpons, 1 say the.people of people of this country, but it.vmll speak twin ^
Kenya, do we the people of Kenya want Fnlera- added authority of the lu^rt of the Oppnium
Uoo or not?—then wc the people of Kenya must in this House, 1 hope. The Leader of the OppM-
bepn to imdersuod that unity is a two-way traffic tion has referred to his efforts to sp^ to tw
in whi^ you give and take;, you cannot expect Prime Minister, asking that the OppostUon ^uW
others to give up everything and you say, “But be . associated with Uksc talks on F^cration. I
we have this comer that nobody must loitth;’* went to assure him that there Is no io^Uon of
So, Mr. Speaker. Sir, Ito Covenunenl is prepared leaving the Opposition out of the UlU at the
on this issue of FtoeraUpn UJ go.to the country appropriate ti^. At this stage the talks muU U
if necessary and to prove that the people of bn a' Gotrrriment-to-Govemmcnt . basis. At the
Kenya want Federation. We are prepaml to dis- apiuopriate time. The OpposiUtm has no
sohe this Government today and go for another, sovercipity lb give, only we can do ihaL

““ “““ Tta Spotr (Wr. SUde): Hod. MmUjcn m£want FcdcraUon, to prove to the world. Sir. that . nemv. AppUure is aU
the people of Kmya do not support the petty ^jSlectioos are til riidit. but when they
I^tncts in the regions m their aim to retain their • , jneech so that it t-^nnnt be heard, then

pan of Africa, or even the Middle East, have got
a better starting point than any of them. Already., -- . o- *
“»« iw«. we have had the Eatt Africa High AHalrt (Mr. Mboym); Mr. Speakw. Sa, as I »as 
Commission, and since: I960 we have had the. raying, at tbe aKiropmte Ifine the Govemmeni

r. Ilii Ii:r
■ ‘i:?
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Mr. Speaker. .Sir, ihc iniporlancc bf Fedenuion 

.. “terbhclminj nujeriiy ‘’"i' ““''i"®! by "lie leader ol ihe Opposi-
'"^S^'.'b'.'bumry. Hiviii,. made- llul "m »nJ the Seeonder ot ihU Molion. They hare 

liitK In Ibal ror-the purpose of our fulute econotiue 
^o«mmrnt^ 'hM >his better (o has, > unit

•’“■'rt ihree ™ i™ P“Pb! <l“n to deal with n mere
hlmjitera of iho Ooreinmenl ttew to Tannnyita i' or J miUion or 10 million people,
fo^SSahlVe! bad ‘“"b »ilh them, but. Sir, where the'^.
ah2d\^ Onvrrnment we wteie ready to mote ha«nj said that it i, better to
ahead to form an Eaa African Federation “b" 3“ "''Him People than to think of
coovioJ^or“ih. i*“ ““ bn« to Ire ? P“Pl'. they so on to say that

iLfri “ tbink of a unit ofd^le^it&^rhoTes." ™t"SS^it?u„^e£S?S''J;-Sr‘S

'bey “snl Fedetatioo. The OppoliriotT hat Are\ '5' *” this debate.

acrioptandthelmplememintotourpl^K. Tho o! »>' 'bat eserybody in East Africa wodd like 
It an iuue on which ii It nor my inlmlimt^o try 1*'''“'’ "™ly nnd Ihe Leader of the

^ dtbalin, point, but it it impohan ,“‘'*-•"<1 »n agree with him-

here, from the point n view .y ~n ^?of^'Sb-in""atS‘^r.-
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aftr„ii?Si3£''i=rx!5Si;ssi'^<S‘s s:*‘”„r^r'^“"®s : as ss-isi’s-.'.ss =r" *“a«s.; „■;
Fedention.’* 'riiere it no question "hcrefoJ^^^ Afri^n* ^ ‘fyins to do. As genuine Sj- 
in the minds of these leaders of the E«t Afrian wLcr aSm “ towards a
Oovtnimenu alUhesc various factors and SSe ’ Africa e‘r«««ve
dchaie issues have been uken into account But EaSS, "I *hc Western and

sSi?'T -"i'Ssr-s s’;»"fe‘a£™S~^' 
£ «'“""“'S’S5 iwSr"'

:isi^,ipsss
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y t i/«6«- —Ctti/ A/Henn Ffdtmion, 418rnie Minister for 

AfliUn] iii{Ike hOaistcr for Jostke and CcastUntlosal whole country is waiting for. The people m 
Alainl ., ■ . ^ Uganda; the people in Tanganyika and the people
Mr.Speakcr, if there was any doubt as to our m Kenj-a are waiUag to see what we are^tag 

ootim, and if anybody thought that we would to do to make fcdemiion a leaUty. within the 
- woh for a coQsUlution which would presen-e our shorten possible Ume. We should therefore, do * - - 

. posQ’oo as Mimsters on this side of the House, our best to araid cheap politics and come up with 
«- are fiaciiig now, on the TaWe in broad day* ; some «ry sensible ideas., 
tyit, otif pontion. Whether we all dmppear as
Uiaisters or politic leaden, is not important. , , ■ - ____ ________
Shslisimporiantisthatthe unityof East Africa ‘**5.is *his. When we talk of united

• csBt now be brought into reaHty by dedicated united Africa, we hare in mind
people, who arc not going to think “I am the ^ that there is some degree of oneness or
gepOQil President, I must preserve my position; ® among the African peoples,
lam the Prime Mimstcr of Kenya. I must pre- ** in mind all the Umc,
sesre my posiUon’-; we are not going to think "I 5*'**®l^* professed our support of Pan-African- 
im the political leackr of Kadu. A.PJ*., Kanu, I Th‘S^**‘n8 “ >* contradictory to the con*

presers-e my posidon.” What this demands ^“ **''® ‘ogciher, to 
be allowed to lire together, as if there are some 
people in this counry who do not want to live 
together. You cannot say that you beliere in 
PanTAfricanism and unity on the one hand, and 
say on the other that there are people who do 
not want to live together. The two ideas do not ' 
go together. - : A:, .

:i!!
B1if ii•"il 11:nt'The firet thing 1 want to draw the attmtion of j 1^

'Iiii’fi ll!i iWj?t 
...,
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31!
i
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ii: cant ni'H' Sis the courage to accept totally a commitment to 

East African Federation, a commitment to what 
the Leader of the Oppositioh has called in the 
Modou *^n East African Nadon", a commitment 
to an effective federadon and not one federadon 
of btile provinces, to which the Leader of the 
Oppoiidon was alluding. I ask the House to ask

o£ th, Ladcr p„i„, , Kk, („ p„i„, j,

of CBe mdhoa. Does he honesUy bcUo-e that time, kay-and it was said by the Mover of the 
^ can be genuine unity, in which one region Moiion-ihough 1 am sure that It was a shp of 

with i^c mflhon peoirfe and \h^i Kenya tongue, that if the regions want to fly their flap 
«2^.Upoda Jioidd be dissected into tittle petty they can. Either we beUeve in gettihg closer and. ■“ 
Prtm^ and all of them united actively? He closer to the integration of the people as a whole 
refen^ to the United States of America, but I ^ or we do noL We cannot have our cake and eat 
Wt^t the hon. gentleman has not been reading it at the same time. I hope that was iuu a slip 
aw IS hapi^iag there. What is happening there of the longue of the Mover of the Motion, and 
uwy IS all because of these petty provinces and that the Mover of the Motion was not speaking 
P^paltici, where a man is a man in one state in terms of six flags, 1 do riot know how many 
»M m another is a sub-human being. Is that for Uganda and one for Tanganjika and aooiher 
■w he wants to see in East Africa? That is not for the Federation I am sure that was not really
tte kmd of unity that we wanL . ........................ ..
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i'.! what be meant. I shall give him the benefit of 

Ibedoubt.Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to move.
, Mr. Speaker, Sir. I now turd to the third point,

ine .Mlaistw for Cotmaerce and Imtetiy (Dr. which is that If we believe in this Federation wx 
I arise to support the amendment, Mr. must avoid uncorrebied and contradictory; or 
Sir, just in caise some of the people in conflicting pockeu of power. Tlus will therefore 

|« Opposition did not undersuod the Motion to mean thar where the inlcrcsu of a langdom. or 
^ 1 will do my best to explain it to a region or a diurict seem to conflict with the

simple language, so that wc can have overall concepts of Federation then the interests 
amendment' approved unanimously.' Mr. of Federation must always prevail. Under these 

the concept of federation is a very, very circuhutances if wc accept, ahd wc do want to 
and a Axry important step to be discussed accept, very eagerly and very enthusiastically the 

® ^JJWge.'I hope, therefore, Mr. Spraker, «x concept of Federation then wx rouu be prepared. 
^ be able to examine the propositions before and I say we muu be prepared, to accepi'far 
o. without again trying to make cheap politics reaching eonuitutioiul imendmenit of ite con* 
“"I of It. This U the kind of discussion, that the stitutions of Uganda, Ken>a and Tanganyika.in
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MTO JirccUon. We cannot ha« conMiluliona that ins conslilulional amenSmt that * itn^

“ss^nrct? - -ssss ■jrnSas "

/ •4:1 Uodat— ^Easi Africim Fed*Toilm 4:2.'A
yy. AV-[SU.Stfi\ . ^ ^ , Jhai when ue look at U^nda, Mr. Speaker, what

juve espressed willingneas to ^perate. Why u about that esubliihed African kingdom—I do not 
the Government afraid of having the Ppposiiion mind what you call it, .Mr. Speaker—but it 1$
join in the discussion^ on the^ F^Uon? .We - there. It is involving a lot of hnporlant people in -...
o»t« a’vp 0““" thuiSi. We have lhat kingdom. We want logo slowly, we-want to
various small kingdoms. The Government. Mr. speak to them, so that it does not look as if ue 
Speaker, seems to be jumping on a bed whidi arc forcing a fedcraison on; those people in

__ tj of (heir ouTi making. They signed the Constitu- Uganda.
■ "’tiffli: ihaTis a'Tact. Tkiid 1.

okiag the Government if -they challenge.these , ‘here is another thing, Mr. Speaker. We 
dungs; if they do challenge lhat they did not sign ff certain m Kenya that we have got the
(be Constitution, then here is a point on which Sf'tlCT bo>s of Amenca and the golden boys of 
I »ould like Mr. Speaker to rule, whether we the East and the golden, boys of Britain. That ii 
uke it to the courts of law and decide whether f important thing. Mr. Speaker, when a 
they did sign or not I am not a MaiimboisK the [«Jeration is going to ix ^blisli^. the golden 
G»stituiion has been signed by you and lhe other “y*.. of America will ^have ^dictation from 
Goiemmeni. the Kadu Party. It is up to you to Atnenca; the goldra boys from the East will have 
(o^jpenite. dictation from Moscow, or somewhere in the

1 iI
f
}

'i -Si
i,]'

EliBJr
- nearly

. million people in Kenya and •
Now. the last point I warn io nuke. Mr. ^

-,«4ker, is to uy that the Mover of the Motion ihrouch^miSL similarity
will have the opportunity to reply to the points c5n rSke n".^
w^e make and therefore 1 wo^d crave his iadulg- ” the Federation all the rnore effective.
............... ” ' ~ Speaker. .Sifi i beg to support the amend.

la
i! i!i

”r li'f!■? MSicker, i> ID lay ihai the Mover of Ihe Motion ii If: il I
i I'B ience, to avoid intcrruplioni. The point l want to 

make is this. Whcitwe talk of having a Federation -mem.
who have bcai worWng^Vthis ^Sion^niTJSy Amendment
of the Federation but the whole question of Pah- propoied 10 he left nut. be
Africanisro throughout their lives. I am gbd to proposed)
«y that if and when this Federation is achieved xi. c 1 j
it will definitely be a crowning experience for the .l- Slade): 1 t^noi think that
Prime Minister of this country who has devoted this nutter of the amendment is coovenicaily 
hii time and his life to the conapt of Pan- “om the main Motion. So bon, Mem-
Africanism long before some of us ever knew c*f‘^PC“ing on tJje amendment may also mdi 
what Colonialism meant or could even socak Motion, but no hon. Member am
English and. in some cases, before some hon.
Members weie bom. That being the Mr kc. t .. ..
Speaker. 1 hope there is no question at all in the* Sir. I would me to
minds of anyone In this House that anybody h/,r\r*"with something aid 
particularly on the Government side needs ^**"*"“ Commerce and Industry. He

_ ..perwudcd.aboui |he Importance of the Federation or wme people are trying to be,
ur Ihc uiipoit,nn! of Pan-Afrianiuii. On. ihinj “ ,*1“" “J' " “ “fnHy inipoiUM
I would like to nuke clear Is this. We have been should not look like big fish without a
lold that what wc want is an effective Fedirinion SSLr have been said abbiU the
and we accept. Our amendment simply says that a lot of the hon. Memben
in getting that effeeUws Federation we must re- ^ Govemiwntude seem to be the apoitks 
move those things that create what I call nockeu - fv but they are noL 1 can tell them
of jvflwcr which would nuke that unity difficult* ar* ‘"H^concept was made at meeting of Eut 

■ si«^-astribalism, such as devotion to rtgionaliim* years aW when they met
such as devotion to parochtaliim—I should call’ if—^ *he chiirnunship of the Prime
it territorial parochialism—and such Ihines as himiiief to discuss the Federation, This ii not 
desire to remain in power irrespective of what* * 'll* ^fr. Speaker, the difference lies

* have always been worried ^ applicaUon of the
Mr. S|*akcf, about pcople-l wiU not say ncces- “y that a flea is a very small

. larily in this House, but people in the political ^ hut it makes you leap. U is very importaat 
W? jr. hmiB.'V," *? ’”5 1 know H>mc of Uio hon. Memben, opediflj

if »t ll>e history of Kenya nr

Mr. Speiker. thcir/ore. kt ui pul it this w..- •'"* diiomim the Fedmlioa
. <i r. no lonper . nunion of tryip, to make chek^ tloi

ilf

'.i

middle of Europe, and the golden boys of Britain 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Members must will also have dictation from Driiain. There

fore, what 1 am. actually saying in a nutshell.*
. , ....... . Mr. Speaker, is that we want our federation

.^Ir. Ngei: Sorry. Mr, Speaker. It is up to the to go smoothly'; not slowly, but to go smoothly. 
Government and Ihe Opposition to agree that This, is a thing that ‘we share. Some of 
there is a Constitution, not a Afa/imbo,' but a these Members here, the ParllamenUry Secre- 
Coottitution, and from there we can move by say- lary for Education, the Prime Minister, the Mlnis- 
mt what we are going to do so lhat we can ter of State, Prime Minister's Office, sal for many 
pve the way for an East African Fcderalion. I houVs in my little private office with leaders from 
know some hon. Nfembers, Mr. Speaker, may not iWpnyika, U^nda and Zanzibar to discuss a 
bear. Wc have heard enough from the Minister CfeJcralion. and yet today they say that wc arc 
for Justice and Conttiiutional Affairs. He says himsed to federation. Mr. Speaker, 1 do not want 
that the Government has been given a mandate, to go further and say a lot of things, however,
The Government has not been given a mandate there is one thing that I would like lo.menUon. 
loTorm an East African FwIcTaUon. and if the Wc have been told that this is a Government, 
Goverameni really want co-operation.T do not and we arc told that this is the ruling Govern* 
see why they should not come out This is not menl, and it is the one with the majority. We 
Lie catching fish in Ukc Nyanza, this u a scrions agree, but let us not forget , that the greatest 
ifftij..— r En^shman living today. Sir Wmston Churchill.

■n» aiintc*.. e^ i.«p*u. * milliMi English souls, only to be defeatedw’fMb.Srh'rt'noTtnn^^'SSI '
ihonU riK on a point of onlcr, but I would Uke Si? or^S'

SsSHISS s-’syiwssssss
be clear in the House, whether we have a man- W «Pt»rt the Motion. 
d«e to negoiiate for Kenya or not We say we
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Air. De Sooza: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 vv^t fint 
of all to congratulate the Government on the

^i:h,?t.TS"rn?c"?n^!:i^rn^^^ ■^. s.s.ioronTw“h'::;J. _ J. ui U IS UW uuc on v*uiv« I WI jicciticn and iciion as our Government has done
- ------------------ ———■—^kice*il-haS‘becn-eI<ctcd.-AS'lhe-Miouter~for.^~—

Mr. Ngd: As ! said, Mr, Speaker, this is not Justice said, on the very day they were elected 
Lie niching fish in Lake Nyanza. This it a and swtwn into pownr. - a delegatjpn went to 
*^ous thing, a very serious thing, in the sense Tanganyika to set out oegotbiions to bring about
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ihe ihrec lerriwrie* of EiJt Africa had already Mr. Shfle^: Mr.’Spcaker, Sir. as the tin* jt
Income independent, and after there was. in fact ninniog out. and many hon. Members W 
the tovemgnty that the countries enjoyed, already spoken on this question, 1 am of ih! 
and the pe^naliUcs and the problems that per* opinion U«t this House should not hat-e 
wnalitw bnng about, it might indeed be such a long time bn debating this vital issue

diffiam to bnijg about an East Africin- it appears'from the speechcs’aIfeadyTna'dc'£’ ~ 
lederauon. Howev^, it was the quick aaion. the the Members have converted this vital issue

Covemment of Kenya, ordinary local politics. Thiv of course makes itS 
uitb ihe vepr gennous, magnanimous and stales- whole posiu'on very queer and absurd indeUf

'• 5,-K
gratulale all the leaders of East Afri« ............ .....................................
very important achievement.

Sir, The Kcond polni uMch I Uould like lo •>« “U •hu
make H ihlE Tlic Uadcr of Ihc Opposilion has asain m arc lold iSi »e ^n'ot^k^ rl*'” 
said he wants a federalion. and not a confedem- of an East African FerferaiJ^”^*,—

BSmmiSH-SHSSSS E'£"£M»#Sa
Lr-"«tS£=ifE»tion. he ts accepting that the residual nnu-e« 'lunds the better, Mr. Speaker,

shooU in fact li/ .-ifh ,hc cTo.S^doscSE iL ^ ixTalkinj of U . feden-
So. Sir. by impHcalion he obvioualy can c«^i P ^ not • federaboo of
»bat wc oced in this cnuntiy is , S " PrcaidenU. bnl
Covcramcnl niih the tetidual nemm ^ !^r. " •«P'' »f East Afriau and
Strong Central Government, and ^implicaUM r J”® Ihe Minister for Justice
he tdmiu that all the other auihorhy should^ Affairs, he said: “The two
fact, be small local authorities and nothXa ntort thIT ^ President had in mind
1 am glad. Sir. that the point of vi?2 ,S S J®.P[oblenu." This U a very impor- 
look m London and has taken evtr uoce that Kid'll-™' Ministers and one .
^^.’i.‘u..r„"4pr?y^roSHr
■ think tba, in U.is they .i,, be „cU ad.isrd. ^r„5*wSi^4'S'o« '̂

one " iU^raf^^comn^;:':- toSdS
the ssbolc of Eau Africa. »c need obe iudicUrJ “e" “*''"»«• What is in that
and one judicial sjslsnv «c nc^one sisrera^f SdT" ■“ ‘^‘“taal problems
local tosemment and one sysiem of law <!,> include the consliratlons of the sarious

5^s^i.So.!'Xbr^‘b^^ -
in On eenue. and wlueb will help aU Uierop” ^^".‘iSAyre Xa’S

'a

rMr.ShDmkul -
tbe President of Tanganyika realixed ■ that they 
ooold not stamp away. 1 must congratulate th^
(or ibeir wisdorn.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, there is one point hcre whlch 
1 would like to mention, and that , is the point ' ‘ 
raised by the hon. Minister for Comroeree and {Question of the second part of the amendment. 
ladusto' »b«» be said that some people—it has rAe words proposed to be inserted, be inserted 

—ilready been touched upon, but I have a different --
dew on it-ihink they will try to become big fish ^ua s x, ^
in a smaU pond, we people on this side of the iJr (Mr. 5hde):,Now perhaps some-
House are not people who think small, but who, amendment proposed by
as a matter of fact, think big, otherwise we would ” * 
never base b»o elected to thb House, The im- 
pressim from the other side of the House is that 
(be Members on this side are less iotelligeot than

' (Question that the question of the first p<^ of the 
ttmaulmeru be now put put and earned) 

(Qualion of the first part of the amendment that 
the words proposed to be left out be left 

^ur and carried) •

i r

;l our
■

in
proposed) -

III
>■:

?;:t
iK1i 4Iii-V^hlr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to 

an amMdracnt to the amcndmeoi, that the 
, ,, - '^onJ“Constiiuu‘on’’be deleted and that there be .

:: opSuiTL^s.^
and I am sure that the Gbvemmem will agr« ^ _ ,
with me on that. In view of that fact that the * Justice and Constitutional
time b running out, Mr. Sp^er. Sir, I beg to (Mr. hlbo)a);:On a point of order, Mr *
n»« sn amendment to the amendment-— Speaker, wh«i we agreed to extend the time to

------- debate • this parUcular Motion, the House was
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Shikuku, the lubjeci to certain regulations of Standing Orders 

Motion before the House is simply that two which siipulairf that so many minutes before the 
words be left out You waxil to alter the words end of the discussion the Mover would be called 
ibu are going lo be put in. do you not? Then «Pon *o repJy- ft is now twelve minutes before 
someone else from your side will have to move ihe 
that liter we have disposed of this first amend*

■ neat.

M I;!imovei-f ji
i • 1 ■on their (Inaudible.) as tbe speaker stood up, iif 4; ■r

.‘!i'j:

Lii
i,
IIof tbe session and it is our request that 

ding Orders* stipulate that at this ^int, 
r nearly at this point, the Mover should be 
ailed upon to reply.

x Nit

iiii
jf'S

: fr

Ktr. Shikuku: Sorry, Mr. Spe^tf.'.r; The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You are referring to 
The Speaker (Mr. ^de): You can give notice the Motion that was passed in the first part of the 
-’ of what you want to suggest sitting today that the debate be limited to*two
Mr SU^t -nupk you. Rui Slacken a.., MoverUjoaU cljcd upon

lejljnouce of tm Junoulmml to the .rmd- hoioe. Now the two hoot, of thU debate would
not expire until 6.45 pju., but we shall have to 

The Mlnliier for Natund Rctourra (Mr. ‘®crrupi business at 6J0 pjtt, so it is not yet 
Sagiml: On a point of order, Mr., Speaker, I to inusl on the Mover replying,
propose that the question of the amendment be However, if we proceed with a series of closures 
now put as soon as this amendment has been ^posed.

■n-. c , i.: ■ . - we fan get very near It and we might p^ps
H* ^ittkcr (hfr. Slade): I wil do that when allow an extra five minutes or so for tbe Mover. 

Mr.Shikuku has finished what he wants to say. „ , . /»•«...■ ■■■■ ’ Souia: On a.point of order. Mr.
Sir. Shikoka: Thank you, Mr. Speaker I beg Spea^. does this not come within the second 

nouce of tbe amendment to the amend- part of the Motkm. (b), that only one and a haU 
^ as foUowx: that the word “CooslituUon- hours be allowedT . ; : ’ .
Central Go«ra^*t"**te*^i'^rtMr^ ^ Speaker (Mr. Slade): Ko. this js an Oppo-

^ siljon Party Motion. Now, Mr. KhasakhaU. you
^iBe Speaker (Mr. Slade); Do you wub to pro- were moving an’amendment 
Po»c that the question of the 

*W? .

; 'I x-iJ-
ir

the end of the two

'

'■IjJ
-■. ...jPI,

-'I

I
':s^

i ■
■J-
'4i-.; i

■'•I

i"!

:X- be now . Mr. Spea^ Sir I beg to

of the amendment be

Mr. Kh

•I Ifi; by the follow^ wordj -powen of 
theCBitralGorvenimoiI-. . ; . XhI! now put

M > ?; It, !E1 1iP if■mm,
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HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVEtill • -27ni JUNE, 190417 notion-^ —Easi AIrkatt FrderaitM a ’-East AJHenm Ft^Irrilioa 4J0!:;:K Tlw Speaker (^!r. S!adc): Would vsmebody ebirrn to. be an expert of cpnsUtutianal ct»duct 

second tlui fonruUy? 1 am afraid you cannot, .has stiown complete ignorance of a fokral con* 
Mr. Ngala. , ■oiiution. 1 cannot acc^t an amemfanent aiach

(Qufjfion «/ ihe Pint pan of ihe Amendnieni to from wlui the Government is putting before m 
the that word to he left out, be left My second point. Sir. is that the orre nation

out. proposed) must be achieved smoothly. Now the Govern-
“ W MtaWer for NiJutoI ’ RaborcH-'(Mr.- .docs oMy ,,iu, u,

S.gm«r . bo* .0 nrovo .bo. U.o ,b».io.. b» now ^
bra mode very dear .o us Un. if we distob 

{Question of the first part of the dmendtneni to existing institutions then we arc asking for trouble. 
lAe /^mritd/iirnr, that word to be left out. be left and instead of getting unity we shall get trouble

put. put and negathed) and chaos. The Government is asking for trouble
and chaos and we feel that wo cannot ttoefore 

• share that attitude.

■i -f ■ p^^VM^ob^wo wo^-.o.s.„,e

IdersMo Obch .s a umury coris.i.u..on. The a phreas far as .he coos.i.u.ion is eoncemed. 
Hfflrttg for Constitutional Affairs seems to xug- 

■r-psr that iaei federation Iho populaiion betwom-e.r=~I fh«refQro.-.would;like-to have fclt-Uai the 
a* umts of the federation should be equal and Government was reasonable enough to accept the 
bi is talking of one million as against thirty amendment to the amendment so that this matter 
oaion and so on. I thought he was very familiar be appropriately discussed by the Govem- 
■ith America, I thought he was the most widely '^ents concerned, and the central powers ctn be 
nvellfd person in this House, and he should re-examined if possible so that the unity of 
iMwhis geography and history, and the Minister country—a federal unit—can take place.- 
for Coosiituiioa should know the constitutions of
ih* various countries.

Iffis5
1

-I '':l:I i'pul. 1 S!.ill!l;■'ione
teifi

(De/Htle on the iroind part of the original 
j^Mfndment reaimed)

am very !urpriMd,Mr. SptaVer. Sir.Tha. no 
OdvoTiniHi. Mimsicf. or an, hon. Mcmh!r from 

We feel very strongly that the powers that S'tl' bas placed any importance on the crea- 
iSonU be surrcndeied arc the powera that are "“"O'and economy in this country, 
bang held by the central authorities. 1 have made -. 
lie point. .Sir. that if we intend to achieve one 
faieni nation then the local and genuine fears of

]'I I am also surprised that the hon. Deputy 
The Mlnhief for Natural Resources (Mr. Speaker docs not understand what rmidue powm 

Sagini): I beg to move that the Mover be now man. I have nude it very cfar that once we 
called upon to reply. have one East Africa as a naUon Ihe residue

powers will remain with that nation. Evai in the
existing Constitution of Kenya ^these powers do 
not remain with the regions.'l thought he.had 
studied his Constitution properly. The amend- 

, . r g , r g d Ihe Opposition is very rightly given to(OufJliott that the question of the Freund part Of the Deputy Spaker in lids matter. 
the Amendment be now put, put and carriett)’

. Now if the purpose of the Federation is to 
bnng about.a close Government of the country

people. If this is the intention of the Kcny-a 
Ccvcmmcnt and if they arc going: to Dar cs 

• ^ilum and Kampala with the view of creating a 
eaitary amstilution for Kenya the forthcoming 
tills are going to be a flop. What is more you 
laow it.

:'t;
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. no. We must 

first dispose of the questions of this amendment. 
1 will put the question that that question be nowif1 put. h

!
(■

Sir. I am very disappointed in a way fa«ause 
of the part of the Amendment *hc very Government which has always advocated

that tire words proposed to he inserted in place African nationalism, the champons of Paa-
fhereof, he Inserted, war put and carried)' Africanism, are today discouragingia very genuine 

(Motion, Of amrrtdrd. propowJ) ' : one democratic federation for
.. ...... . cast Africa. Thar amendment only amounts to
Mr. KJhaklt Mr. Spaker, I beg to move that a unitary govxmmenl for East Africa, and we 

the Mpsxr bo now called upon to reply. have not asked for that at alt 1 would like to
(O««dort pul and carried) ay. Sir. that the Kenya Government in the

H- Spmoce, (Mr. SUde): I u;i:;k we ra give S^To„''S.e^°fS’r‘reXr.^.fit 
y«. .n ecr. (Ivm mieule, it you bke. Mr. Ngele. .he Wurive Teg^ S
Mr. Ngala: Thank you. Mr. Speaker. Mr. Constitution of Kenya. They know

Speaker, Sir, 1 am very plased that the Govern- '*''** « '*>hy we have sabmitted
menl has accepted the spirit of the Motion but “ ̂ ndn^t so that the Central powen only
I Ihtak it is very obviois that the Government *';® ‘nvolved. The Minister for Jostke and Coa-
did not understand the object of the Motion. I knows very wxU that ho has no
would like to make it quite clear that 1 raaik the u in Kampala or Dar esSalsam

- question very dear frwn the beginning that my ‘i* regional powers that are
purpose was to crate a true, better Federation of '‘^''^“utionaUy concerned.

• country I am swy surprised | uouM like to say. Mr. Speaker, Sir, that I
Oovemmat has very mienUonally did not intend to point out or to come to any

pomt that I havx RfSutrt . 
beaine I emphasized a federal ^ Amertca. because even without these ideas ifl 

^ Government Ea« Africa we do not have such discrimiMtion. 
•nirad^t was compJetdy unacceptable became '» ‘S not a part of us and wx do not believe in il

^ ■“ ””

a i; viLMiltl
tiis;-:-,

i

The^seakcr (Mr. Slade): You are alrady six 
minutes past the lime for interruption. J think 
y«i will have to bring it to a doss

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would like then 
to show my gratitude to all the Members Who 
have made thdr contribution in this and show 

lumt as to the amcndnwnt bei^ue 
Government has not shown any appreciation of 
bringing about federal unity in East Africa which 
is to be taken into account in realistic terms for 
Eau Africa.',' .

(TAtf question of ihejMothn. as amended, 
was put and carried)

Resohxd accordingly
TlUT this House would welcome a Feden- 

Uon of East Africa this year and urges the 
of Kenya to negotiate on Uk basis ; 

of creating one EasuAfricaji nation embradng.' 
amfmgrt niher BspSCtS. OOe flag

V |Dd one Head of State ^ that personal ambi* - 
: tioQs. tribalism or territorial constitutions must 

hot be allowed to stand in the way of this 
: vital step towards the unity of East Africa. > .

now.

I:.if The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. I can- 
Boitcierale this constant babel from the Govero- 
neot Benches.

bir. N'gah: Mr. Speaker, SSr, I think 1 have 
®»dc my points quite clear, in that I was intending 
ts have one democratic East African nation. I do 
Jtt oppose the question of one head of state, it 

very much on the form of powxn that 
«« of Sute is‘ given. This is a mailer of 
•ww which can be negotiated and an agreement 
« be reached. I have alwayx opposed a Had of 
^ who an Inve all the powxn except those 
P»wenjkhKh I have mentioned before.

A^uh regard to the question of tribalism 1 
^ like to make it quite dear that there arc 

people who think that I^-Africanism 
^0* dut aU the African couritries must have 
^ •‘-eotical coasUtutk» throughout This is

my

■i

■ ;h

I!: ,?■
f, i

': 't
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431 UoiUm wuht AJioitrnmfnf— -DUluHy^ r™ /«, ,Ki

‘ —tUsOoba^ at a Sadu Tta JhJrtr 4J44P ifiTt^ at tht AdlotaitmeU—

dialMOTION ON THE ADJOURNMENT orS? A“othcr„p(^ ,3( ,

^ Ute Allabter for Jnstkc sad rv-fftfntiniiit
The Speaker (Mr. Slide): It is now time for Afliin (klr. Mbo)-a): Yes, Sir. CouIdTinSP 

imemipUon of business. 1 eOI on s Minister to stand what your ruling implies? Al a later 
most that this House do now adjourn. can we ask for an idcntiGcation of what

I^u supporters? ■ •

V • f»f as the security of Unpeople was wnewned,
Oa this day, on the 2Sth. Sir, I was mnted and ihdr freedom is cooctmed, it was at «»v>. 

oapiriy fceld by mostly oW women, and I and I would like to know, patticuUriy in the 
Btired at the place at about a quarter to G>t in Nairobi area and in other parts of.Kenya; whit ” 
tS* ewoins. "nds was t^g plaa,-in Pun .̂ the Minister responsible for. the smirity of the 
^ HiU; I <l3ink this place » well known to people intends to do so dm in future tea parties 

Members.on the other side. When I held like that, arc held in p«» ind art held with 
inhtd there.was no noise ai alI,,.ihcrc;was.no the respect and decency that should be eapected 
£ii&cbince at alL I got into the room where the in a free country. If before independence this is 
tu party was being h^ and I was loId hy'lbe''”’UMi Irealrheal that we' are receiviQg,' whaf .kiiri of 
taDen-'thereover 300 women—that sorne treatment are we goin* to recci\t after indepeid- 
y»nu Youth m uaifoim had gone,lnto>their enee? What humiliation are we going to receive? 
U^teh.'kicked over the pots of tea that the Slones were thrown into the lea that these women 
■ana were preparing kicked the piles of bread, 
nlUd on them and threw them about, pushed 
(he women about and then left ' ^

This was aboui; half an hour before 1 arrived 
it the place, and the women had to report to the 
PiJke, in the ncighourhood of Pumwani. Now, 
the Polioe came to the scene, and, of course, the 
Mke probably did not expect such a very 
tfrtspoosible altitude :to be taken, so there were 
yA mil)/ Policemen. HowevCT, afterwards I saw. 
uo European Polioe .OOiceii. I must say^that 
they fevered their services, very well indeed, 
ud although they w-cre only .two,* there is 
roson for me to. congratulate theni for'the work 
t^ did as two OfTicers of the Police. Afterwards, 

had to prepare another tea, and 1 
bd to dt down for about forty minutes waitir^ 
fcf the other lea. :

t Si]3b
DlSTUaiANCE AT A KaOU IkA PAITY

■I
if.:ij;i* |:fw< iThe Mioistg for Finance and Plan*

nlag (Mr. OkHutu); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I to V ’lhe Speaker fhlr.-Saade): Very .likely oot« i
move that the House do now adjourn. depends what Mr. Ngala saja as to what he hai
^ .... . to substanluie. IdcnlificaUon of individuals it
TU Mlnlatr for NMoral Hnoura, (Mr. likely to be ntwsury for the mere pureoieot 

Sepm) seconded. P'ora, that the people of whom he spSjro
Kanii supportets.' Hey misht itm hare been 
Wearins eolouta without beiog known. We mot 

. see what he is going to say. Continue Mr
Mr. NgiUt Mr. Speaker. Sir, the MoUon is Ngala. ^ Mr.

concembg tbejlisturbance caused by Kahu sup-* 
porters to a. ICadu tea party which took pUre 
on the 25ih of this month.

iiSii;i
' f
m

]■: \i

were preparing, and soil was poured into their 
ttt and on the slices of bread which Ud been 
smearKl with jam and buUer. and windows were 
broken by people throwing stones. Even respect* . 
able Members of this^ouse w'ere soiled, respect* 
able Members of this House, Mr. Spea^, Sir. 
and stones were thrown at their cars. Is this tbs 
sort of Government, is this the sort of security, 
that we are going to enjoy in this country? Is 
the Opposition not allowed JO express, views 
freely? Are we not allowed to bold-our .leai 
parties, freely- just because Kanu^-won the 
ejections? .1 would like to gel a reply from the 
Minister concerned because we bad thought thai 
there was democracy in this country, freedom of 
choi^ freedom of holding tea p^es. If.any* 
body is not interested in the tea party be should 

away. Of course, we are p« interested b 
him if;ho doa not wanl a tea party, but;why 
interfere .vrilh other people? To give Um G . 
roent a chance with regard to. this important 
questioo y of security and. the freedom of the ' 
individual 1 would like them to mi this 
questiott., . .

(C>u«//oit propoirJ)
'i- !
•i

Mr. Ngala: Mr.^ Speaker, Sir, J really do not 
inl to Stan these political games between Kidu 

Md Kanu, but 1 would like to pul forward to the 
The Minister for Justice aod Coastltutlozud it is a matter involving inditidBiI

Affaire (Mr. Mboya): On a point of order, Mr. of our ciiizCTs regardless of what pwtr'
Speaker. Could I have your ruling as to whether, Wong to. Ewn if they dojnot belong to any

. as-regards the wording of the opening remarks .™y are enUtled to thU freedom and vrt
of the hon. Member, he will be called upon to exercise it in this matter. It is a
substantiate what he said in that Kahu sop- pf «curity os far as The individuals who awe 
porters disturbed a Kadu tea party? Could we ar® concerned, regardless of Kanu or
have substantiation of what he called Kanu sup- Therefore, I would like to raise it as aa

; porters? Could he IdenUfy the Kanu supporters? mainly concerns the Govemmait of
We insiii on this because this has not beta re- aod not Kanu as the party. 1 would Ifc
ported to the authorities, the police or anybody, ‘oarefore, the Minister who has iusj sat down, to 
for the identification of the Kanu supporters. patient and lei me know afterwards what the

Government intends to do.

want
f

<!■

yiiiilii:1

I:;v:-,

,;K
r-

these

I
ovtni* .

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): You must give the 
hon. Member an opportunity to describe what he 
U talking about.

First of all. Sir. I thought the Speech from the 
Throne nude it quite clear that the Oi^wsiiioo
lud a place in this country and that the Of^xsl-

The MiofaSer foe JosUce and CoiutUotloDal had an important role to play fa iMi, 
AHMn (Mr, Mbo),): On a poini or order, Mr.. 'T': Suunliy, the Wme MinlMirlim-
Spckkcr, 1 am pleased to give him the chance to k ^ Tnade_a public speech in Nakuni in which 
state hii case, but we do want an identifi«Uon ' ■ “*1“ 'n no uncertain terms that the Oppoii- 
of what he is talking abouf. from ihc outset. important tole to play in the politi-

f**'*f* social aspect of Ibis country. These 
. Tl* Speakre,(Mr. Slade): IdeBtification of **0:*P«ches. Sir, have very much encouraged 
mdividuals may not be cueatiaL the entire atUtude and Intention of tee

___ . . In ti« ili opportunity lo nhilmr
aJ'Z ComtitnUonnl Opponuon thtre U in tho country, rriitthtr it it
Mam (Mr. Mboya); The House has h«n told Opposition or whether iris any odurforo
Sir, thit----- ' “f Oppotition. to otciritn the freedom of m-

(xSToI’’^ 'm'- Vou hnw raised j

sS?- ' ^ ^ of ‘orture. 3

i
kte Ngala: This is a very, lettous thing, and 

an tee hon. McrnbOT )oo the Goyemment ride
jun laugh, when it Is r^y tluir le^wnsiblUty. The Speaker (Mr. Slufe): 1 would poiat oot 
Uiai ii security and the individual freedom of that we can cooUnue until ten past wna. Wo 
tee people of this. country, regardless of their have half an hour frmn the time we started Mr. 
Futy, tee Pa^ they belong to. I thought this Ngala’s debate.
(lovenunent said, that the Gprmunent that they .
ypid form would not be a Government of The Minister for Home‘Affaire (Mr. Odinga): 
tecgi 1 though the Gomrnneot said that tbey Mr.'Speaker. Sir, jutt as moefa as 1 rcqiecX the 
vouH rule by law and order, sum! even the Prime viewa of the Moter of this Motion. 1 would say 
Mmister today stood up here and said be-wu that the way be has worded Ws description of 
IMg to rule this country with law and order. Is the iocktent whkh happened wdy thrnwi us into 
^ an QlustnUcm? I wouQ like to know, not embarrassomit and confurioa. As soon as we 
Ifw Kanu, but from the Goverament. that If bc^ to make wild charges that evwry. Incident 
w Government knew that this was likely to which happens somewhere happens becaiae ttetre 
kanen. ui.tut preparation would the Government are two oj^osing parties. «e wiUnever crt^lo tbe 
^e, to ensure that these poor old women who end of it' Even if, as be has; said, there ttd^l 

. ™ cootrilnUed the lint* money that had*-^ have been sofne ymith‘'wingers who made dug 
“f only money that they had^o btv » cup of ioadenuit is very diffienU to know whether thcte 
^ and yet they havn this embarrassroent; thii pcoplc\WtrerKada arKarw. You canwA s^y thah 
"Vang by dtteens. whose Party is ntnnmg thU hnd it is also very difficult for.tite Police to knqyf 
**«tnr-ThU, Sir, dkapp^int^A I felt that as definitely whether they were JCanu. oriKat|«4,

-,r. icoon-
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Uoiian wt the f!.—Otaiobaae* ax a Kadu Tn Partf 4JI;''6,
t{The Minister for Home Afiiin]I i:l

Ever since be moved the Motion in this House, must not say ttogt like tftaPjST* ^
or be gave the inienuon of moving ibis Mou'on, think you had better withdraw that *
I have bad the help of the Police and people
o^med with s^riiy so as to get the correct Mr. Sblkukn: I withdraw I am v 
infomulJon regarding the people concerned. So ihat. but I wns tevinc to w»r li;. 
farl^ve been unable to get any mformaiion S iktt tto fa aT,?y
regarding the persons concerned. As such, Mr., have el«iS Si y«*
Speaker. I would only say that if the hon. Mover a^^ IS/W
it trying to put the blame on us. then the value oid^orfSf ?1h ®“* °E them

>-e'.Uach (o inylliioB he mova hm M be «ry" fSi SX, blr^SSS ^ ^°™‘* ”7* “ 
con*idcn.bI, reduced. I do no. wen. lo detad ■ ilSd7t.d '.h*
myielf for the uke of defendint I do no. went a ^ M bu tee
pobUcaf capital iuue on lomelhlng which fa a ^ P"* in Ih.
very Mrty Male ot alTiin. I em «ry lony that “ “ “ n™*-
nrt a Male of adai™ should have happened lo '» *»
him. It was very unfortunate, and we know that K ° * Government in which woimAl
normaUy with such things something U done .**0f5““c otifselves and £ne ' 
about it Take for^,«timpIe when we were In L°i Here we are n a
London. Rotten eggs were thrown at us. We do 
not actually blame the British people, because the v,
BriUsh people are very responsible people. There have b^ in Niin«
are certain factors and certain elements among J Mow these chaps. The Youth Wincen
all people who actually gel out of control and do and I can point them out It ii ua-
ihat However., immediately we begin lo make a iadeed, Mr. Speaker, that someone hu
poutical is^ out of it it docs not help. I do not u* here to sutetahtule ri^iat the begin;
think that there is a Kami person, or any other the Motion, but here I am ready Mr
person, who actually holds himself respontible Speaker, to get the youths who were these. *1 an 
for spoding such a lea party. It is completely aim- »"y to hear that no one was arrested. The 

°®t “d I do not think smeared mud on my car knowing very
it has happened. I am assuring. Mr. Speaker. ‘hat it was Mr. Shikuku’s. The sorry sute d

‘‘ ^ ““‘ter s^-as report^ to tte
iftVi il‘ *“PPf^ '*'« ‘fe very sorry about Potio. and up to now nobody has ^bceta found.iL“rcorj..Ty"^5“c»

't >l“l fa of 1“™ •><« <looo by Himcbody. Hoi^. I to

aBnidliiiiewhtchlvt3lappcncdin aconaituei.cy u thfa, to conJintiady .peak of the Covcmmetit 
ti oae of the hon. Mentbeik-l do not mean to not iHpectitiE.its privtleges.-and to conUnually 
ny that he M concemei but be .hould afao eive the impnsMon that it win the Govemment 
iptopic or la It. on this know that he that cither went to Pumwanl or ordered mnieone 
iSntica with the mflancea which took piaco in in Ptimwwni to pour away the tea, to deface the

■ Lii cooaititatcy.-and I am refaiinE to the Mem-'-pheeand to bieak'theiwindowa......... ... ......i—“
! ter for Nairobi Central—and. 1 ho^ Pumwani '

b in the Central ConsUtueocy-and 1 think it The Soeaker Afr SfadeV Mr i..
e^be tt.hc could e^d up and mBBesS^XSoftSl'^
tpologize and afao let these people know that it 
■as very wrong to have this happen to hon.
Utmben who attended that tea party.

inn :,Hn
ramtt. . in:|i'f'i'f!l 0-rq

jmI wii ;-f
Hs i^IL-
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4!The Minister for Justice axtd CoosthulioDal 

ABabi (Mr. Mboj^): Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 am

' ** he wanted to know what this Covemment vm
doing in this incidenL

I ; I pi 
.: ■■

}

! I
ilf: 1:! lli

The Miofatcr for Justice and Constitntlooal
AIMn (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Mini.- xhc Sneaker fMr Shdel- Onkr onler Ufa 
wforHonie Affairs has spoken on this fame and 'm"; .wo
Ke'ootSlS^em fa misrepresenlalloits of what others hsve saidtolheGote^entispiepnredlolakesenomly („ ff,;. House, particularly on lerious faaucs of 
•toles-er inadcntsOTbronghttoitai.ot.ee. One Mifa kioil. hir. 1^ was very dear in^t he 
SslLinrin™”'d*° ""^i ^ **’" He^said that.he was not ulking lo Kanu,

m . ■» the Government, and hiop^Iy wto^ere «ahmtof i^poUhcam wm^g Covemmenl what they am going lo 
^TOl^cuUriy, my^ sr^saungly do tinMop ihU sort of thing. With never a word 
rten the hon. Leader of the OpposiUon started did he suggest that Government » 

and opening words went straight for this hawng happened,
to the i^y ddiudons of the inddent.

a
-U ■

liP"1 I
I.
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iiMhdster for Justice and' rantrthttSftnn^The Ouimun of his party saw me j^iterday 
tad eiplained to me what happened, and I gave

^ to aay that 1 believe very strongly, and f so. not
tod hs^Jd th - Isoghing becanse the nlher aide aaid we Mtould
tented*rw^i^ 1“!^' not laugh, and it is no me their laughing now.
Std ^ '“m" “ whom then there fa nom a^ te point snMed on hnngutg the mailer sjrioumess in it. cither you OT serioua or you 
^ the House on a MoUon on an adjournment are not serious.
100 not mtesd to deny the Oppositioi the lij^t 
fa come into the House with a Motion on an 
“Jwrament, but the question fa that either they
tts?.^wSt.^°^ w.'* rapoutihte peopleIhal OT involved shonid uke Ihe appnjprttoe 
to^Tdfoort, *nion. -Iheappropriale action lolhistSTis not
Sit is •?“”?* ?' uxiuemg motiw , debate in this House, it fa lo follow up

, i^rettabte Uut the hon. genUeman-fox .ritk die police on whsl ection is bring taken to
, mm we have a lot of legaid-n eiposmg him- inratigale the matter. Hceauie. even if we debate

hem for 24 hours, unless tppmptule setion is 
trying to reap pubhaty out of Oos issue. taken lo iovtsiigiie the inaticr and deal with the 

■ p culprits we win not soira the situation. The bon.
JlJ^d like lo make two potnU; one is.the -Member for Buiere has said that be knows ihe------ --

that this was a party attack on people who commiilcd the offence. He ays that 
party. There Duist be a certainty and be can potat them out, baa he gone to Uw police

Afiaks (Mr. Mboya): I am glad, Mr. Weaker, ’ 
that that position is clear. Hoeever, I do want

■ ii'

I
a i

ifl: i-t i
perefoie. Mr. Speiker. with these few lemsrks

pwtIcuUr iaddent. We shall coolinS^th imr S* ^ aiUtude that«
mvtaigaUoas. ^ tbu House, rt&eu on the people who

“PPWt outside this House. U such a qlStko fa 
Mr. ShftBbii Thank you. Mr. Speaker Sir 1 ^

am very surprisei as I look UDwiSrMVmiwi ^ HI lot* at it—not poliUcallr-

Motion was beiog tabled by the Leader m liS I? w behave m this House will afao t« 
akk wiw p«Sha^ li tha ^ very seriously by our foBowers outside this
affairs, and I agree with the boo.^ oSin “ tb^ Air. ^Kaker. 1 would lie le
Odfaga, Asaraatterof faetbefa^oofaU^ JJ* -^^HrMlthough h»

.. ber on that tkk who eoeaka with ^ Hre^ totdd that in the future be will mato
responsibaity—- rineerity and ore that nothing of this nature does happm agaii

•«w® «» from now on that than wfll ho

;-2
i j.Mr. Speaker. I would like to hope thal'.when 

there are inddenu of this nature they are treatedH uj■i-

i||f .il •
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HOUSE OF REPRESEKTATTVES i439 Xtoiiom on ike Adfoummeot 2Stii JUNE,'^ 1^:Adic 4« . CommUue of H’djv mi Af<w 4C4tt Scika of UotUmsi;I (The MtnMff for Justice end ConstEuitonal it aad come to me end tell me who vere ttu..

ABalreJ people involved we wiD do ewythiaa ocmSfto assist them in their invesliptlons? Has he to make sure it is sorted out It is not
, pointed out these people if he know’s them? Or Opposiuon, wc are not interested just in the OdS

IS he just waiting to come here and debate and sition, we are interested in every indivichui in^ 
then to IcU us that he knows them? Is it not his "country, whether he is the Leader of the OoimL 
duty and responsibility to go to the police and u*on or not. We are not interated in ”"*** 
point out that he knows them, that lie wants to just for the Leader of the OpposiUoo anv 
identify them? If it is serious that the hOQ. Mem- parly even by the papers, is just a tea pmv iS 

. ,, Jxr knows these people I say to him that he has deserves such treatment'
• a dut)-—even now'aficr the debate~to go to the ‘

police and say. ‘•I know the people who did it was pus and carriedi ..
and I want to identify them'*. He should co
operate with the poUce. Wc do not care wdicthcr 
they come from Kaau, Kadu or heaven. AU we 
want to do is to eliminate this almospbere and to 
eliminate the kind of situation that has been 
created by this indd^ol. I assure the hon. Mem
ber that as the Member for the Constituency. I 
still stand by the offer I made to the Chairman of 
his Parly, if he stlU wishes to take advantage of

I% Friday, 28th Jone, 1963
The House met at Nine o’clod:.

^ ' [T/if Speaker (Mr,-Slade) lii fAe CAairJ
■: prayers;':.''.-,:

NOTICES OF MOTIONS

. Me. Ch^rmaa. Sir. for the benefit of Memboa 
who have recenUy joined ui'in this House I 
shmild -like, with your , permission, briefly to 
,pxplain the purpose of the five Motions which I 
^mnowmpving. .

In the Flriandal Statement which I laid before 
the House on the 11th June, and in my Budget 
Debate Spirech on the same day, I made Ffopo^s 

/--RccioNAL REsro^nxLnY-FO&.NaTiONAi.,PaBKS,.foc,nusing.tlie necessary, finaace .to meet. the.
public needs in 1^/64 and these iocludcd some 
changes in customs duties and the tax cn second-, 
hand motor-cars which became effective in April

ti
I]i'i !!

i:!
r.'i

ateapanyI

ifir
‘i

:H i

t
1AND HUNIINO LiCENCXS{ iMr. lUoko: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg ^to give 

BOtice of the following Motion:— »

Lawa of Kenya, but must be made finally effec
tive within six months under permanent legisb- 
tion and this will be considered by Ibe House 

(4)handing over the Parks to the rtspccUvc shonly. The principal BUI in this connexion .will 
Regions; and be'the Finance Bill: ’ *

(r) making the Regions responsible for the issu
ing of hunting licences. ;

-
f i-nADJOURNMENT

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The House Is now 
adjourned until tomorrow, Friday, 28ih Juat 
1963,at9. a.m. - ’

I Now, these various measures are enforced for

crgei Government to consider-^
(a) making funds available for the Royal 
_ National Parks of Kcnj-ai -

iJ-

(T/ir House rose at ten minutes pan 
,, Seven, o'f/oc4)

5

i

ill Now, Mr. Chairman, my proposals concerning 
customs duties were covered in my Budget Spe^ 
and set out In detail in the Financial Statement 
I would remind hon. Members that they are 

kfc Nyaiawejii: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to give designed for three purposes. In the first place to
particular industries, to increase the 

^ and devciopifient of industries in East 
fica and to rectify .anomalies in the owtoim 
iffrSecondly, they are to increase revenue, and

U.e boot a. ciU.c Si
, impenabstic or dismtmiulory. ihc lime of the Houm in rcpealinj what b tt^lten

(4) What aimioal procedural provirinns tend to in the Financial: Statement and -Jn the-Budget 
place ceiuin categories of people at a posl- Speech about the’ individual customs duties and 
lion of disadvantage or advanUge. - : so on. Sir, I beg to move. - ' ‘ ,

■ (rjWhat exiuing anomalies which have the 
s-cstiges of racial or imperialistic outlook 
or arc otherwise discriminatory in favour 
of a given: class dr race of the country 
should be repealed or amended.

i;.;13 Review op -mB Law

!j. il cotke of the following Motion:— prot
DWT this House urges the Government to 

set up a Committee to study and recommend to ^ 
this Hodser

i-si wr—"

<1 

i IIS

.J ifti:

n
•r ■ ;]
I

i! . i.
Sf ■f:-(Ii < ’ (Quafion proposed) !

Tbe Oadnnaa (Mr. De Souza): 1 wquid like (o 
remind hon. Members that under Standing 
140 0> Members can only speak tmee. to each 
Motion in the Committee of Ways and Means 

‘ except the Mover who a ri^l to reidy. I

f

OrderI ! 1

::'K commiiteb of ways'and means
' {Order for Committee naj)

{The Speeker {Hr. Slodr) left Ike Chair}
IN THE COMMnTEE 

IrAr Chainnan {Mr. De Souza) loot the Chair}
< _ Customs PuTiES

THAilhoproponlreUUogtoparelujcttson 
(Mr. Gichtmi): Mr. Chainnan, Sir, I beg to |jjg purritase • of teemd-band nxrt^^r >‘chidea 

, .'conbintd in th. Flnnncbl Saicmcnt ot the
- . : Tim ihe proixiab rebUn* lo cuamra dulie.; Itsr o£. , 1SS3/64. TtWch; hMme,,

cnouintd in the FinindH SUtement for Uw . tffeetKO ,t nhiinijht on .the 16th/17lh April 
roi of jccoiint 1M3/64 be .pproTcd. , 190. be ipproved. , -

I
ii (The quation was put end cerriedt .

m. Pimau5B Tax oh Seconx>-!Und hfcntnt VEUiaxs

'mos*e:— ■ . ■

'i;H ‘■j
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pfcl JlKmiUl : r j V Anv CI*iilikil! Mr. ChiirmM, Sir.
jl liem who buy second-haul cars and then considerinj the laiin* ot second-hand moton

■ Mr.aaiiroan. sir. I thinl: that it is quite reason- taxed—that is, purchase tax—when the insurance 
sHe for the Govemment to tax second-hand cars has expired, but whra the insurance time has hot 
it Sh. 200. There are many people who come eipircd we should considCT that U should be only 
(sxa from other counlries, Mr. Chairman. Sir. iransfentd, just ,as happens with the iwurance 
lad boy second-hand cars here. Then, when they when you are buyms a second-hand or. The 
ga back to say, ^ either Tanganyika or Uganda^ purchase tax should be transferred in the same ' 
(bey sell their car at a higher price. Do you w^nt way as the insurance is. and when it has expir^ 
ta tell us that these peoi^e should be allowed to then purchase tax should be charged considering 
come here and get cheaper motor-cars, and that the depredation. This , is very difficult and 
they should not be taxed by the Covernnieni?. should be sensible. Instead of charging purchase

tax on a second-hand car, it would be better to 
Jklr. Cttugnta: Mr. Chairman. I do not hare consider the depredation and not ^vc the 

icoch to add to this subject, but I would like to Sh. 205, Sh, 205, Sit 205 continuously. If ten 
nrint out to the Opposition that there is no'poor people by the same car it means that they will 
tnin who buys a car. All the poor people do not pay almost Sh. 2.000 for the same car. It would 
bL'y care. The whole prindpic of taxing these be sinful to do such a thing, regardless of what- 
care was to gel money for ihis country, and wc ' ever you think, . • .• i.:: . ;*
hid to find out which class of p^ple were to be

i
Mii^ lor nmice md Economic Govemmeal ixbe hill? Hex fi Sh. 200 xed i,

enable the Govemment to share in the purchasers' ....
rijhl on the value of iccond-hind can. rtsalling TIicMlnlsfcr lor, FInxnco and Economic Ph.. 
from the increase in customs duties. Once you ning (Mr. Oichuru): It should not be on thn.
increae the duty on new cars, the market for -
the second-hand cars, of course, rises, and my "gala; I wt)uld like to know whethtt (be

- feeling is . that, the Govemment - should •benefil- ^*"’**^*' ** aware of some kind of taxatioa oi 
from the rise in the cost of second-hand cars, and which seems to be difficult aad
I hope that the Treasury will benefit by some ‘^"ent On the whole. Sir, I think the Cow™ ' 
£200^)00 in a full year. • menl has no right to impose this.

Now. the ux on the second-hand cars, and the * would like to know why this lax wu
UMsfers on second-hand four-wheeled motor Tim I6th April, before actually dii-
vchldes is Sh;^ and Sh. 30 on two- and three- ^““ing it here and approving it here, 
wheeled vehicles, pertain special purpose vehicles . ** a lot of complaint from car dalen
enl^g Kcnya.-'tax free, such as aircraft crash fverysvherc in the country because the Mirmter 
loidcrs. ambulances, travelling libraries, et cetera. th» without even consulting the Parbi.
and transfers of ht^er purchase vehicles, will be the people concerned knew nothint
excluded from the tax. abp« it- On the whole, it is quite unfair taxation

Mr.Chxi„™.IV.,omove.
to remove it from the list of taxation items he is 
proposing to oik.

!;•
'j

■■I
'T'J
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ciooey to buy ors. and there is no question that 
tohy in the market you cannot get a car with 
kss than Sh. 2.000 e>xn—a smnd-hand car—-un- 
ksi it is unroadwortby. So, if somebody can 
sllord to buy a car Tor Sh. 1,000 or Sh. 2,000, 
Kady can afford to pay Sh..200 to the stale 
o that the poor man. who cannot get even bread.

■il
B(Question proposed) buyer -should be allowed -to pay-purchase - lax - 

considering the depreciation, but when the time 
of insurance has not - expired,' then the same 
purchase lax-should be trxmsferred in the ume 
w^ as they do with insurance.

Thank you very much! Mr. Chaiman.
- Mr. Jahazi: Mr. Chaiiman, 1 do not think the

wul be able to be helped by tbe^ Goveramenu Opposition really have any reasmi for crying 
Therefore, bfr. Ghairmaa I see no reason why atout this Sh. 100 tax on second-hand ears. The 
lie Opp^iion shodtd raise objecUmia to this reason is that the car may have ris« by Shi IjOOO 
^tem of t^uon. On the other hand, if. there (a taxadon if it changes hands ffvh limes, bull 
a an objection, they should Icll us where WT are think it is iho only way whereby wb can tax 
gnog to get this money from, because the country people without the people themretvei feding the 
0^ money—there is no quesUon about this— taxation. When somebody wanH to buy a car U 
ancEjre hare to get money from this country a not lometbing that be buyt without considera- 
Kttttow. The Ido IS. to find out the class of ^ you want lb biiy a car you must fed
pwple we are going to tax., that you can afford to ixiy it You do not just

TVPiibmfnw aii-irf-i. go into a shop as if yon are gams to buy an item-
QS«f RtlnhteA that costs 10 cts, and if it has risen to 20 cts. you
«5ee (Mr. Qanan Smgh): Mr. Chairman, the «anot afford it and conseouenUy you suffer. A 

point here b that it is a painless way of ^ S^1rS.^ro^^^kTi^on, 
Wgsome mMcy. S^nd-hand are v^. pnpumg for it and so Sh. 200 nuka no 

indeed m this country. Compared to djffcr^ce at all. I think that thb was
imposed in April and niany of ui bought new 

^ ears, but when we bought these cars vre did not
a person pays for a car he can c^inly ^ because we just bought them at the

® prices the ^ maricet plices and
»»aiiy.Thai rt one pomL - w did not fed that there was such a big differ- -

^ The other is that the tax U not a deduction eoce; 1 did not fed that I should hare bought it 
?[«* price, as some people seem to suppose, last year because it wonU have cost me so much 
u n an addition to the price. If the car b bought leas. If we can And such things to tax. m that 
gf a 100. the price, with tax. for the buyer b - way J think that-it. would U. better Tor, tto..... 
^,330. and even Sh. 350, I would say it not Government to do so. Thb ear tax on iccood- 
• “di price for the worst car in the world, , land on b the best way of ta;^ peoplo

Mr, Ngala: Mr. Chaimun. Sir. os far as these 
proposals are concerned I think that it is basedTv . . _____ .1 .. u-,cu Mr. Khasakhih; Mr. Chairman. I would like
on a rery wrong principle, because, as explained f«nwks on this taxaUon too. I fed
by the Minister for Rnance. the purchase^ ........... ................ .................................new i- ■

.« ,1,1 x-inance, me purcnase’ux on taxation, as my colleague has said, is
cars lias gone up the need for second-hand *o the ordiniry man who b poor and

cars has also gone up. and Cmemmeni would of travelling and in order
like to tax the buyers of second-hand cars ]° t"°Te 17cel that thb
. Now. I ihmk lh. people who JO in lor acond-
hand cm must be peoj^ who are not as wdi to . T.'*'0“ld like to hear from the ilinb-
do as those who can afford new cars, .nit t <K?nV—ri tomrnne-^iuys a second-hand car 
there 11 a need to hdp these people who cannot f^.*^**® payaSt. 200 this month and then trades to 
buy new cars—whkh are naturally very expensire ***?* new one, the buyer of that
-^0 be assisted Covanment b not assistina Sf have to pay the same taxatim of
them wfhen they lax Sh. 200 on a second-hand “®»Sir, the Govemment b gotog
w. T wouU like to get an explanation from the 1°^!* ^ rimes. I think that b
Mlatotr as to why a new car, arrivina at There should be some means of
Mrahaia wiU be taxed, and if it b sold aeam second-hand cm whereby if a car
S °rel«where.itb twiceiaxS ™ t»cn taxed once, it should not be
by .the Government. Thb b quite unfair tS taxrf agam. If someone has bought a car and 
ttUre pnnciple, Sir. seems to be quite unfab P"** the taxation of £10 and trades in the car and 
A^ to be quite unnecessary, and it is ^f*^***^5 rius same car. the man who boys ,
a tax which the Government has not exerfained ** because the tax has alreai
•°’"^rich <t b haSl It ^ I would like that expUined by the 

to ny. became of UiT^ ^
wx"wSiSt Mr. Chairnan. Sir, I think

^^ng their needs. They are iSSiJ^I Opposition doa not
fanuvdy poor peoi^o who want better rnLo* nf ^ “ *pcaj^g about when he men-
uaiup^ 1^ I think the Government hSTdire S? ‘^rl ‘ riiday which b
to assiit than. Also 1 would fOte to ttt an the Govanunent takes Sh. 200
«;<anabott from the Miabteru to what hxiwfit Mr. Chairman, be says that sane>V|« th. «!« El . P«>Pl« buy .CWIp,Sh.400««1 UurihM.pa^b

- -ui.-TO. doe. thp •rrpoor.Hedoe.nolrealiielhatlhereue^
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Uic^tn Sh. 200 to piy for the tax, he ihould men or woriOT-JIto^ran iifloI?to^to°S 
wo* fo^ further month or m and ram the rara We fed that it ii only now that the

a^tayins the^ wbol he cannot afford it. A top posiUoiu in the Government 
leeondhandcarianotapoormln'lthinsberause. ej in commeiciaHife. Now thev eShlS “ 
.^Ily.whra,«conuderapoornwnheiaS fed tta*^S p^H 'S
oidu^ African wo*er tmd he raimot afford k . know that «y peracTwho^

"“c!So anyone car before will fSdtiTan buy a Sd-h^d^* 
* "““I*' of the upper claw and thia tax it. in my opitdom

Wcycic unta you can afford the taai.

4^ Ccmmititt of Wo}^ ad idea*— i\ •~srtxax.Tax 430
:j
itnfr. Domed] • to get their revenue from those wealthy people

people whom we ought to consider. It look* to so as to help the ordinary man on the street I 
oci Mr. Ouirraan, Sir, as a the Memben on the would like the Oppoaitiott—if th^ feel that the -
opposite side do care for the ndier. It has alivays Government is unfair in introducing this taxation- 
bM luy view that the measures that hit the richer —to bring forward a coostiuctive suggestion for 
peoiic should not be criticized. I think that these a jdace where the Government could get the 
Sai, 200 that are paid by the purchaser. Is quite a money without taxing the ordinary man.

10 sSd and that is the man youi must tax. 1 tlat knowj«bcn the Minister for
diii^t to say, that the Africans are being dis- ^oan« tyas pomung out commodiiies he was 
couraged to buy cars U most untrue because very wise not to
ACrians are still buying cars, even after this tax rr?n
was introduced. They are sUU buying cars and ^ ordinary man uses dady. There
^cywfflccndnucobuyrara T m"lJ‘Eo“ oZ^end^r'eoU'

I feel that the only other thing that should have as this Goverament is determined to do, other 
been ioUoduoed is that the dealers sbould'also than to introduce such taxes on the rich people, 
pay a certain amount I know, from experience, Therefore, I am here, to support very strongly 
that these car dealers gel quite a large profit and the' taxation that has been proposed by the 
they should aUo contribute. Apart from that Mr. Govemmcnl through the Minister for Finance. 
Chairman, this is a very fair and just mosure _ ; • . . ' . _ . .
shlch wQl bring In more money which. In turn. ^s^^tdown,M^.a^alram IwouMpolnt
will mean room acbook and- more olhtr social "> >!>“»“““ that ff Um Op^bon ate really

determined to see that the; Aincan Government

!i
I?

'■J

IHii
Ifr

EdI
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is anythins to shout about it is the^toLLIEou 
the Items which ere used by the comiMn^man 
not the Increase on cars. SSin

Thank you.

Sdi “"'■“"'"'"t luve mthcr on new cars. It is nuw the time for tte
tlM^t of mtroduons taxation on second. i«nran to havo a chance to enjoy himself, w 

'•Wch is more have a chance to buy . seeonSiid^f hE

wnra^e Qoverommt thoutht it necessary to ilom because wo aU know very wdl that in the

uri;^y:™S;‘th"E^rir?i^e^'i!E
to the buffness^iS f^ErE^N.^'

^e^ly in ^exjon with cars, it is, in my many of the garagoor^ dealen, youwifffiod 
^00. Mr. Oiairman, a way of hindering the that the majority of the ^ordTlhSi

wbo are dr«*inf second hand can are Africans. Mr. Chairman.

„»>nBeme«tMn Chairman. Sir. What . ««
' 5^® ^.®“:“f*t^<^tion the fact that Africans— simple, wc are trying to

.mpecally during this p^od of interna! self- * measure to bring more revenue
rjvtrnincnt-we expecting great thiagi* from the I® Op'^^ment. Ether we tax a

^Oovem^t side. They want to be tioled fairly '*'* moac)
they waSt to be given a chince to promote their si P*^*t *md I think it is mou unfair of h«i- 
West and when w« introduce suAhrevv^ m the oppoate side to suggest Out thu
00 luxuna hie cars width Africans are dZtan” «« wiU hit Africans alone because

St ihij moment, then I feel, ,Mr. Quinnah. cars are used by all races, and they
that we arc reitting unnecessary obstacles in the ***^’ I*opIe who have the money 

. .‘^'^™^-«h’anttmeot“I would havA -^ our.:duly-to tu.,:
thought, that, instead of I'ntpyti!!>.•«« n,}, who have money to fpend We
Mcood-hand care, it would have bee« better if it ^Ms measure and Introdws anothervtoeeo better tilt measure that may. in the long run. hdp the poor

tax i:
iipi
•j;

'■■ft
'ii'iiii

li?
>■}'

11

because anything is suggested. If the hon. Mem
ber on tbe oppbsiie side was in the same position 
as the Government, could he have done like
wise? I would therefore

i;
it and, therefore, they diould be properly taxed. Mr. 

Chairman. I beg to support.
I i

Mr. Kamou: Mr. Chairman. I want to info 
my* hon. hlembers on the : Opposition : 
that when they say that the Africans are the Opposition that the intention of this Govern- 
being depressed with the increase in Uus taxaUop ment is to see that we have sufficient money to 
it Is’hi^ (ime*they stopped thinking that the develop the country as a whole. - , . 
Africans always buy second-hand cars. By that I 
mean to say that from' the experience I have, a 
second-hand car is more expensive than any other 
car. 1 would like to advise my African friends not

I! ■■ Members on
■•'1r

1 therefore support very strongly tbe Sh. 300 
poichase tax.ft

■, ,, la^ Tim Parilaiacetey Secrets^ for Edocstloafhfr.
to be encouraged by anybody to carry on buying Ka^): Mr. Speaker, I beg to move that the 
SMQd-hand cars. I would say that tbe Govern- question be now put. ' 
meat was very wise in introducing this taxation ... . .
for the one simple reason that a car . consumes’ quatlort. ihat the question be now puf. wm 
petrol and the petrol costs money and a second- put and caeried)
hand car’s rate of consiunptloa of petrol is higher 
than that in A new car. :

n
!

■

Li.
,ii;
i'- I

i

(The quwrion M'or pur cmd carried) h^ iii' I would advise my African’ friends—on the 
<WKite side as well—that we luve a lot of experi-
eoce- la a country like this—-wbere the majority --------------------------------------- ----------- - -
of inhabitants are Africans—we hav« seen Ihat nln# (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Chairman, Sir, 1 beg to 
second-hand clothbg is being imported simply move:—

i would say that even if the taxation on second- j„i„ iggi ■ ;
- - - hand cars were rerfored by the same-amount you ----- ______________

would find that the ordinary man In Ibc street ’ Mr. Ghaiiman, I have proposed that a tax of 
could not buy a car. Care are bou^i by the 5 per cent should be imposed-on the stakes of 
•mlthy people and the Government’* intenUoo fa losing bets, and 5 per cent of the winnings of

Bettino Tax •

I i The Minister for Finance and Economic Ein-

!i « I*'
lil;1 E

ftji'It
i
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I":
A
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Sill SI!HI mHOUSE OF KEPRESEKTATIVES r!!i•«I ComJKltu, o{ H’aji <mi Mttma— 2*™ juke; 1963
—tiaait Duif 4J2 iQ Comaduet a! }F«r> <»ii A/asw—/jccdmc Tor Rtp^ 454 EliII\iS. -'t

tbc luli^iul beUon, When these relate to o!r>the- Mr» N^i Mf. Chainiaiu this form nf Kyitfon 

lioni from voled provUion of the Jockey Oub of ““““in “kin* the dead. 1 would
Kenya. [ propoje 10 aak the Jockey Oub of i™"” “i‘“‘ 1““ prompled Ibe present 
Kenya to help ui lo collect tbis revenue. Ibe >■“> we ibotild tai tbe dead. iS

Tuly, 1M3. Mr. CJiairtnan, this is a very lucra- ““1 ■■ “ very discourteous of ibeMinisler
tile budneu and it is only fair ibat the Govern- '« >!■' dead. I would like to know wbTdS 
ment ibouM a|ain benelll, or latber lake a sbare •“? been broutbt into adstcnce arabt'^ ■
oflbeprofla ‘P'" “'1“ vety ttinns reasons tbal iSwiJe

““d “ l“lf yean aso for abolisbSj

U for. Hrtiitt and Economic House its cousidetation of Ibeie aesobitioni and 
the approval o( the same without amendmeot. 

^he qiustion ■was put and carried)
(The House rtsun^ '

' if he Speaker (Mr: Siisde) in the Chm' 
REPORTS: :

11 si I
■'iiIhhh

4 jTbe JVBalstor
pfutsinsl ____

fr«n Urge estates in the-UnilnJ'Kingdom for 
m^estment in Kenya. In practice the lifting of 
oaic duty did not imve much visible^^^ on 

; tn^oUDCQU and the main-reasod foir.tlw ekemp*' 
tion vu rccioved-r—•* notice this, "—~»was re- 
ooved wben .last year legtslatidn was introduod

__ja the United Kmgdora^raderimmovable
~ prSerty,’ wbire'i'er'2tuatal,~ of pSntons dj^g 

domiciled in the United Kingdom was made 
Itsble to United Kingdom duty. It has also been 
ncommended in the report of the World Bonk 
Mission on the economic development of Kenya 
Uut this estate duty should be reimposed. Estate 
duty will therefote be reimposed on the estates of 
persons d^ng after mldni^t on the ! Ith June." 
The thing is this. I am following the recohunenda* 
tkms of the Economic Comntisuon, which the 
boo. Member o^Msite accepted when be was a 
very important person in the Coalition Govern
ment Therefore, the method of usessment will 
definitely be fair. You will remember that ! said 

: you cannot pul the revenue accruing from this 
- tnlo our General Recurrent. Account, because 

ie do not espect that people will be dying every 
day, but we feel whatever we get but of this, and 
fot this year I estimate about £100JX)0, will: go 
into our Development Account. I can assure the 
hon. Member that the method of assessment will 
be fair, fairer than the one he had beat follow- 
iof when he was in the Government.

Hi
‘I

1

,L
Customs Dunes

Mr. De Sooa: Mr. Speaker, Sir, l am directed 
to n^it that a Comminee of Ways and Means 

that the proposals relating to 
customs duties contained in the Financial State
ment for the year of account 1963/64 be 
approved, and the same.bas been approved with
out amendment.

The hllnlster foe Finance wd Economic Plan
ning (Mr. Gkhuru): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to , 
move that the House doth agree with the Com- 
miUee In,the said Resolutioa.

Iv
!,
;has1 Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to move.

I
MrNkufu-M a fiTirrui;: s^tYsr

I'lhT !*’' ">“11' in the wb'vh tnablcs hint to put it in tbc BbdS)
nuiltet. I tok ti is quire nght that the couti- • ““ulil “y that it is a waste of monev 7irf I 
tn^ sboultriOTefil from this very proliteble occu- "““u “t lime because be wiu hare toHmrtov 
ration, which is very lucraUvc. I think ihai ti so many people to see that this taxation u eff«^

(Question
■f

i
il V

I !
I !: i 1 kS$k

H
4Pi:fi

ILi; lation, which it revy lucraUvc. I think that it --------, v~r~ mas uua laaauon-u eir.-
^vclonm™i‘“‘^H^’’''’ u™''' i'”Pl™™>'«>. null the money that he tSJeselopment aad She economic «rawlh of the ta'c to pay to: ice u,al this lax is eirei\v i

mro um,larj5Ues imd inereate or impose taxa- ““““ I think it is a rery expeasire foroiTf 
benefit . lotion. It should be dropped.

»?ich 1 would like to put 
Wore the Mimster is how is he soinj to aii 
the proxies m the different Afrimn 
areas Md lownihipt. We hare had the experieare 

- “il wkunmeat mtreduced it they pare beautiful cxplaai-,

and Economic rwaiil'*^!?^ OkSo-wS^ 
seconded! -

n»

f tin on them, so that the country can U..w... 
more. I arn quite prepared to see the Minister
SlTdmil.Tunm!'' >“tS«>ion*

') {Cuerrfort proposed)
(The question war put and carried) 

PuRausB Tax oh Scoosi>iiand Morroa VciiicLes
Mr. De Souza: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I un directed 

to report that a Committee of Ways and Mcaiu 
has coosidaed that the proposal rating to pur
chase tax on the rauchase of second'hand motor 
vehidm {q the Financiil Statement of
the year of account 1963/64. which became 
effective at nudnight cm the 16th/17th April. 1963, 
be approved, and has approved the same withemt 
amendment : -

The Minister for Fbtance and EcdooosIc Ran- 
nlng (Mr. Gteburu): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to 
move (hat the House doth agree with the Com
mittee in the said Resohidoo.

i; J

^•1Uf i]{The question was pur and carried)
I (The question Wfu put and carried) tmEstate Duty•1 IncoubTax

The Minister for Finance and Economic Ptaa- 
aiag (Mr. Cichuru): Mr. Oairman, Sir. I beg (o 
move:— ,,,

TliAT the proposals relating to income tax 
contained in the Finandal Statement for the 
year of account lS^/64, be approved. '
I would like to point out Mr. Chainnan, Sir. 

^t the measures proposed here are fully set out 
in the Financial Statement and all the potnts that 
wcK raised during the debate in the House have 
beat covered in my rcfdy, and I do not fed that 
I have anything else to add.

I beg to move.

4^ P«pl* we *uffering very much in re-
•niAT the propoiaU relating to atate dutv tax. I would like to know at tbe

contaii^ m the Financial Staternent for *Jf**“"‘"* *bat steps have been taken to see thatEfi'csesis?.,'ss.-- A?ss.'r:ri;,'T&!g
wiU^’SlSd ro “ “‘Si™ f"” ■"« Minister for riiumcr oud Ecoost^ Uso-

Mr. Otittmin I hr* tu movx. • *“
eiuic It wis hoped tlat funds would be .tti«rd

'} i
ix

ii
hi

^ !!;*
ii

Hk PzrikmcBlBy Sccretsiy for Finance 
and Ecooomk Ranniag (Mr. Okdo-O^o) 
seconded. ~ - .■‘il'n 

:
*•

(Quesdait propaerd)
[The question was put end carried)

IlH'
(Querfion proposed)

(The gx«ar/on war put and corrinO
-The Mioistir for Fiatncc nod Ecoaomk----- . -

•ia (kfr. Oichuni); Mr. Chxinnaii. Sir, 1 be* to to repolt tint a Comnattrsi of W.re and Me^ 
that the Coramiltro doth report to the whole hxi considered the proposals rthtini-to hettin*

BamNO Tax

ESS-

i

Mr. De SooeaaMr. Speaker. Sir. lam directedPbw t

iii

* n
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~rA» toowf-toij Jtfwof »'<JUckr funhau T<^,Ba Hi^ «^«^AtWES jj, gs-j^ctmd KtadhtX-aOt-fini and SnxmJ Reading 43* a(Mr. Be Soital
IM contttaol ia the FtaimW Stitemat for the 
yw of tocijmt 1963/64 he .pproved, lobiat to 
^ bciog brought into effect on the 1st July, 

““ »Pproved the ame without amend- 1

(lie. Alexanlcr] a . - 1. there is achange of owneiship: bepajT.£lQ: and
-a col-assessable, until „ the., ownenhip of the... again .when,, the finance, company, transfer* the 

chicle passes. However, there are situations ownership to another purclmer the new pur- 
where in fact'dealera do conduct a hire purduse chaser will have tb pay again. I do. not know 

as well in conjunction with their deal- what the real intenliwi of the Government is; 
jsgs, and in those drcumstanccs would the perhaps the Minister w^ explain. - ■ •

‘................................

4 and 5 of the Biu. . ^ the same person who is paying the tax twice. It
.- ■-..-Tbe second pomt, Mr.-Spcakcr. .thal-L-WQUld._U a different-person every time and that is qmlo 

ae to come hack to—it was raised by an hon. sound in principle.
Manbcr on that side-^ the accumulative effect
of the tax. He raised the case of aluations where Rfr. Ole TIpfas Mr. Speaker, Sir. this BiU 
1 vehicle may pass bands many times in Us life, before the House, I mainUin, is going to hit the 
According to my reading of this Bill each time majority of our people in this country. Firstly,
the vehicle passes'bands there Is a tax of Sh. 200. have the small African trader who, ihrou^
Now. one golden rule, one first prindpK is that no fault of his owD..eannot afford to buy____
trution should hc>tr cease to establish this car like my friends opposite, and he is interested 
tumuUiire, principle and 1 wonder whether the {q trying to get a motor vehicle to transport his
Miniuer could »ve us an assuranco-1 do not ask goods, his farm iwoduce, in order to expand hli
for any more than that today—that this particular .business, 
problem will be considered i^pailwiically by the 
Gonmment as I can see a situation where a most 
unfortunate mOatioaary tenden^ could be intro
duced by a measure of this kind and it may be 
taken as a precedent for other measures. There 

. . ... is wriuenjntoohis Bill, in fact the condoning of . dtscouraeiog them. . .
iafiaticMiary tendencies which I do not think was For those who ba\'e had.the experien« of buy-
the intention of the - Goventment that this Sh; ing^nd : running a‘second-hand vehicle there is

‘ yo mlly should be paid on every change of Vfio doubt at all that to buy a second-hand vehicle 
hands of the same velude, and I am wondering Vxeally a very expensive bobby. In the first place, 
whether they would be prepared to look at this wlm you buy.it you have got tb meet heavy

garage bills for various repairs througbouL 1 
_ _ ..... . should have thou^t thalthis should be weired
ne Soctnr, Mme Mbllta^ up completely.

OlSce (Mr. Oiuun Singh): Mr. Speifai. Sir, the „
hon. Minhter wiU muwer for the Government PnriUmenliry Sectettry did nyolioo
tndlMioDlyeipremmgmyownvie^:- Itat when . houje U lold or BMifened to .

/ . . different owner, then naturally the purchaser or
M regards the cumuUuve eff^ thw u transferee pays the transfer duty. He weal 10 the 

Dodong Mwjwre. Wo M It every dny, A hoTO ^tent of quoting. If 1 hemd him correctly. Mme-
daiigcs iundt mmly Uma end cvciy time the 2 „ Bill u .IKOTO here in
purchaser has.to pay.the duty on transfer, and the Schedule, tUles a motor vehicle with not Im
dm U 2 per cttt of the value. Ha boose is than four wbeeU: Sh. 200 is the lax. I should
t^y for Sh. 50.000 £50 wfll hare to.l«^ have thought It would have been fairer, Mr.
If « IS sold next year again, and should it be at speaker. Sir, if it was necessary at all, to Impose
a higher price, then a higher stamp duty has to ^ tax on the face value of the
be paid. This goes on over and over again. The vehicle on a percentage basis, because if you
tu u applied to ihe iransfer of ownership. Of gj, 20O for a vehicle valued at. say, £700
course, in this connexion^ effect cannot be ^nd at the saine time you charge Sh. 200 for a 
wy serious on the ecoocHny, nothing like the ^ai- worth only £60 or £70, this Is not fair.
riTect thii occurs on the change of owTwnhip in jt ntcniioM here a four-wheel vehicle. We hare 
fcpM to landed property. Here; Che amount ,omc of these.Ahgliai ninnlng, some of the old. 
ttvolved trill be very, very small. I do n« think models which arc valued at about £60 or - 

-V , ‘o worry about the cumnlative effect. £7q £80, and they are four-wheel vehicle*, so
naturally, to principle, this means that whenever : thoc cannot be any argument about it

stUxia motor vehidff to a finance- comjttny aider this Bdl and at;!^ reduce iba.ux,.that

;■/ BIUS 3 
First Readings

il: . Ill il;n irk ^ii
iicn RJl!

nThe Finance Bill

'‘v RmTlnur-Ordcrcd lo te reaf (Ac. Smal Tim, ~ 
Tomorrow)

ly; ;i'’'r m'il illsThe BeUingTax Bill

tomorrow) • /

iiiliiJIirrr
Tbt Partitraenlaiy Secretary for Finance 

K«aJas (Mr. Okclo-Odongo) 11iThe Estate Duty Bill

tomorrow)
The Kenya Cultural ^Tentre (Amendment) BO] 

K«ulmg md-Rced dm Fim 
■. Mr. De Soma: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am directed to be read the Serntd Time
to report^t a Ctommittee of Ways and Means tomorrow)

■ ■PI'roved th. ame wiiiiout mntniimt^ mmorroiv)
_^ lA. AII..toJo, Hnm«mrfEcono.nfc^ The Pension, (Amcpdmenl) Bill 
^ ‘i’’- Sp“k''- Sir, 1 beg 10 <0'drr jar Ft,,, R,ad!ns rmid-Rcad the Fir,,

Ui? !i4-«....:i f’!;
(Question proposet^

(The questionput and carried)

Estatb Duty

a new

• ■
ij

Taxation of this nature, I believe, should be 
avoided at all costs'because instead of eoraung- 
iog these small farmers, these small business men. 
who can hardly , make both ends meet, we are r'! I

!
Timei' !ii

1'

if
ill!

.iii
i- .'1

..ril!

i ■»'

. Seerefm, tot --------
tonomfc Phnnin. (i„. okelo-OdS^

(Cuen/cwi pwpored)
question was put and eerried)

again.ill:,:: I BILLS
Second Readings

r ;
•A

' ■■ Tim StcanHUND Moron Veimcles Praausi: 
.. V—Ta T.,

boa approval the

3,

ii-

’ll

*Ppro>Td. and 
without amendment. Mr. Speaker, Sir. since this matter has been 

ilL.fuw’' ^1"'SiP. • l*» 10 » Second Time.

tame

j.

Plan-
. '-"‘kuDcnlMy Sccretor, 
•od Icooomlc Plamlag (mT 
icconded. ^ '

for Flaancc
Okdo-Odongo) (Queulon proposed)

ggr, .r^^’ Alexaadm. Mr. Speaker. Sir, two
(QuesiiM proposed) _ 1* “ eonacxioo with clause* 4^5.

intgotdion^atFoioodtomitdi ■ • hire^^r^
fill !

iaiS'% !cAU .f-
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~Tht SmmJ-h^ Motor t 'l-'^.j-•U9 am-^SrtotiJ RnJiot^ aSniJUN|,^90f IVtofa ftgcW Tp aa iai «! Kt-^rW toJjf- J Uau'r VtUeUt hnhmt Ta^ m «2

I' S'(Sk'S:' r ‘ ^»ider Ihii 1 ran hear him uyint no, bul I am Bnd il very difficiill Io na thiSri "
aqueaunthim to ihmk kindly ofthe poor chap, apcaka m the^^SnrSSd^l,^,®” 
^ fnend u.»,not uomcd., nor am I worried. *ome money in rwervc io **‘^***

oom^ih^lt"'*'*’ Sprkka, I bet 10 T''' ^mmrat should conaida £ij 
oppoKthaBdI. ‘“■^^“^^POlataury.butiatoaS.k

ihJ’Si.rr/:'-■“OP-
• .V* be coo- ‘axation of Sh. 200. regardless d t

bcaiM one iwrad'.hSmd bou^i Mo™S hliliiuer to" T”'’ ^h' “' ““' ‘ '''‘■■** '“‘o
and the ram. .„u b... „ .ouW h.« c'" ■!«>? >M. m.
a UI araumuiaUnj on it several lima lo an ■'^ '*? “P in iraya
immeasurable eilent during the life or the car I f % bringing about this form of taiadon 
feel. Jr, ihl. is a very svrong Sdple on S eh I'nif 5r‘*T''- ■■“ •“
the .Minister should base his laaalion. iTSt rSu. r’”*!. «». or is it

mohh^ l„ ^ ’PPfoaob lo the »hole “oib lo buy second-hand ra^tX'if,h! ^

*"* **""* “** * UiTak^
‘'^*"* *° »** ^- 200 from the ^ «». 200 on cadi b quite unfair ‘iMIsiss^s^l 

Sl?S«ipS' ^
SS£»’5.“S£S=S'-? ™ . *

I El. [He Speaketl ... ^ .Immferred sve lake flO.ivouid be s-try'fiiir aidtie Comnor.to be signified by a Mimster be- much eastff to collect. 
f<« the debate comtDcnced. I take it the coQ-
teot of the Governor has been signified by your- Sooza: hfr. Speaker. Sir, I bad the

opportunity of listening to a >’ery intetesting de- ir [‘-
■ The RUnistw for Ffamee and Econoxnlc Kan- subject a few minutes ago, ■; i iLih!

- Blag (Mr.'Gichuru)r-Yes. Sir. ^ /_...bw.Jwrortuaa^y simng.in.the.Chair, I could -- ^ XjjfqU
^ a'.,« a .-. ■ not take part m It mvsclf. So I will av a few ! »;iH '

TheSpeaker (Mr. Slade)r Then say •wham B . words dn why I think ihal this lag is a fairly -jily.-i___ you wish to say.. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; : I
^ ihe Mial^ fbr nnahtt and Ecooomle Raa^;"are popular. Ever^'oneliislikes the'new taxes'lhat ’ 'Tr fit ;{

; sing (Mr. Clchuru): I just wanted to explain ^ imposed, but money has to be found for the "'
avay the misconception that has been brou^ extra, expenses that are being incuned in tbb
fors-anl by the Le^er of tlw Opposition. He is country and when one is going to find a new tax
tatting as if he never knew anyUiing about this I suggest that it should be a tax imposed on the
pin. He ttTis thereon the 16th April at five o’clock richer sections of the coirununity rather than on
_. jostmmeni House when this was discussed the poorer sections. It is commonly known that ^
and agreed upon. Therefore he ought to say that motorcars arc commonly bought and owned by 
he b having second thoughts on it. The prindfle the richer sections of the community rather than
onuhichheis------ ’ by the poorer sections of ihe.community. An hon,

Mr. Muliros On a point of order, hlr. Speaker has suggested that motor-cars are bought
U the Minuter cnttt!«J to reveal Gostramcnl * P~/ ™nJo lake his lag of poUloes' to the • 
secrets which were carried out during the past *«ikeE ? think that ti a slight cxag^ratlpn of

' the pouuon. If every man who wanted to take 
a bagnf.potatoes' to the market wanted to buy 
a car first then; I think, hb bag of potatoes muu 
be \ety expensive indeed. The bon. Leader of 
the Opposition said that motor-cars are boui^l 

r persobi, upemployed persons such as 
so that they can make a living for Thdr 

■ The Minister for Finance ami Economic Plan- families. Sir, a normal way of making a Ihing 
Bing (Mh Gichuru); I am not revealing any 
secrets. 1 am ■ only saying that this matter was
pissed by the Cabinet It is common'sense, every- suggest that; a car of that nature must, cost at
body knows that tluse measures are pa tad by least Sh., 10.000. Now If a person or a driver b
the Cabinet-and to say that you were there b able to raised 10,000 to buy a car whl^ b i--
Bot revealing any aecrett^lhere are also a (ot going to be a good taxi, a lorry, or a bus. then. V-l
of other things that we dacussed.

h!r. Ngah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, b the 'Mimster thb epontry so badly oeedt If, oo the other hand, 
in order to suggest that anything passed by the my hon. friend, the Leader of the OppotiUon, b 
Cabinet cannot be challenged by thb House or refemng to the pirate taxb that go wund

Nairobi, then I am sure ho knows as much as 1 
do that these sometinms coastitule a grave (bnget... . 
to the public because they are so defective lo 
their mechanism and usually have DO brakes and 
no clutches and many other things and (bat they 
are a cossont danger to the . public; the traffic 
couru of thb country are full of such vxhicles 

- . — that are run on the road ami should in fact
*“•*—■■■*.*!?■ nevabeonttaroaBUia. .UBg (Rfr. Gxdiuru): Thank you very mneh. Mr.

Speaker. I would like also to explain that the The third point. Sir. that was made is that thb 
method of taxing thb House would ho very diffi- is an accumubtK-e tax. The same car can pay
«ohifwe'werelo uke asmallear.abtts.alorry Sh. tfloa or Sh. 2.000 tax If the same car b
*ed so on, it would be very cepenshre and com- bought or sold ten or twenty times. Well, with
Pliotcd ind the raparara IhcniKhrt] wtlllU KBpect. it b not Ihs ar vhkh payi the tu, it b
Protohty be more thin the out Uat mijht be col- the penon am boy, the c« thit piyi 1^ ta 
btud end tbit b why we atouehl Ihil to have 1 end i(.one peioo has the mooey lo boy ten ran... 
ba of dib natnre when emy lime the ear b a year, either at Uin laiiio lime or In tnecetlioil.

i
0!!

IB i!■f self.
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I t .t

tifi.‘ i
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1
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>■'
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itiii. Ei:-! )xir: ii

‘; t.
B Tlw Speaker (Mr. Slade): It b not exactly a 

prat of order to question the confidentiU in- 
formaiion being disdosed by .Ministers. That.b 
a matter for the discipline trilhJn the Govern-

It
»tt.r1 '^i,iL meat; it u not my concern. ilE^

ii.i: if ,,,ror-a family through a car b to own a taxi or 
a bus or. a lorry with a carrier's licence and I' i|I ■■

>
IEEE'
)? I am sure, bo can raise the extra Sh. 200 that
i I it-l ' i

;■ i

:
dtomed in this House?

Tbt Swabs' (Mr. Slade)t I do not think that 
the Minister b suggesting that really. It wt^ 
ctrtainly be wrong to suggest that, but 1 tUnk 
be b only sa)^^ that having been party to thb 
deernon yni should not (wkeiul not to know 
about it now. , . ' ~
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!
*3-Srtt>ni ReaJine— -ItL Ihm l“S.STc’niTO ha« U« monty to pay la. taWmcd^ U,. f

Sh. 200,:tot i. Sh. 1000. In my iubSoi.' muS^ Wc OMt uS? T '
Sir. It w quite ndiculoai to believe Out an average shared by bur poorer sec^f ̂ ri ^ ^
‘r.ZZZTILM.r^. ""L.'" fl
^ community tthfto.
T^e btt point that I want to raise is m con* ^d^rd* of living we want to raise. Yet at tK.. 

nexion with what the boiu National Member. Mr. ^ are trying to lower ihdr stantLrd!
.. .«A_aboui ^cre. being,iomeJnconv.. oj ^^:H’8 bYtoxmg them through ind.r^

• tldcnc>’between clauses 4 and 5 of this Bill. WeU' With these few remarks. Sir I h« ^I have studied thU Dill quite carefully and I see the Bill smarts. Sir, I beg to oppose
no inconsistency at all 1 hope he is listening to m, Godt». Wr c- »
me b^use 1 think that thU point might interest the BuS^m or^^’ * ““dersland that
him. Clause 4 uvs; “Where a oerson uhn ht* ouoget w« prefared m consultationwith the 
been regisiercd with the Conlrollef^csxnuefS *be Fiscal Commission. That
the purpoKj gt drtsclion, carryinj on lit biainm ^ 5?''°
of buyin. mid.tclUn^molor vthiclo. buys a ^ OPPOobon have recom-
Mcond-hand molot -vehicle in ihe couiae of that Sh i. k?" 0"= of Ihe Bids i. (bit
trade for Ibe purpose only of rerale other than *^8 “PI»“<I “• the moment by the
rerale by way of hire putebase, purchase tax shall have several times asltd
not be payable in respect of that purchase." Now co^sperate with us in trrinB' to
the reason it says “other than resale by way of ,w *"“« of
hire purchase" ti because clause 5 quite cimly Kr money which the country needs to 
cater* for that It «ys: “When a person canyinj way m^which the
on a hire purchase buys a motor vehicle and then "^“J.P«»t»on can be improved to atisfy bur 
hire* It to another person on a hire purehasc ~ « « "Ot • M thmg that we have this
apxemCTt then, if that other person buys the f ^ to help us to get the money svhfch this 
vehicle in exercise of the opUon contained in the n«ds. Many people cfcal with s^d-
hire purchare agreement, purchase tax shall riot “'1“ cars-many of them, of course, are dealing
^ paj-ablc from that oUicr person in respect of there is no doubt that people
Out purcha^" In other words, both the person ^ cars. The Opposition is trytaTto 
who buys the w on hire purehase and the per- because they want to the

who is a dealer in second-hand motor<ars Government harder and, at the same
do not pay purehase tax on this car. That. I think, ^ wwt Oovemment to jrf^
clem that partlcutar misconception. V ’ to nm this. tSrJSute

h M that this BUI should bo fms^5SrKsaBifi"s,“s SSSa-r
b «, of ftc Afric^wboTu now "S**®*^

I vehicle.. I ihink Ibe nunSi^rS m w * <*« » aipport the m
S **'Pf^Sle 10 new vdiSS^d JS Ihh »*>'■ “
10 Kcond hind vehida beamo Ibli Is dOTto, <1« Oovenimcat be. Ira on-

te'ftS Sfa! Uiie IM by a: 200. which I
ETSS S "’™b>« . vehicle. I u iseb^ "“‘f'-u *' bevcJra hater

“ **’« bit Ibem bivTSvalbentmore than the regioni, i find ihwt uKm ■ .n*.. ^®*'*ming. If ihe Government wants tn ts*

r .». tobty M the i'“'L'22''“t*^'bbt«tobc tt.ed..An.Ta-
hSe .‘'^“i'lo'ljyn.neeBsityjiK IS 3? *'“"* • «««t<f-bMd ew

Deba/e cootinue,) :

SSSSsSSS'-till » the proportion between a. first-grade the money. We should not encourage the people 
paod hand car and a tHrd-giadc: second-hand we know are poor to go and buy these second- 
or. jt means that the people who buy cars will hand can hccante we are merely placing them in 
B0( buy second-hand cars and the trade wiU not trouble. They might not be able to get them- 
ic frorooted at all and that part of population selves out of this trouble either and the __ 
tfci^ U (he nujority will not be given anything day they will send their cars hi^ck tvni»pt they

^ cannot-me Thcm.-A-man'who'wanU' these'"'"^
troubles can buy one of these cars but he win 
find this purchase tax also included. - 

With those few remarks, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg 
to support the BilL

hir. Gatnsota: • Mr. Speaker. Sir, I think'we 
ought to bear one thing in mind when dealing '
with this DiU and that is that it is not right 
to say that this DUl is going ^lo hit the Africans 
more. Less than 5 per cent of the Africans buy 
motor-cars; 95 per, crat of our people cannot • 
buy motor-cars and they are the people we are 
concerned,with b^use we want to provide them 
with hospitals, education and many other social 
services. We have to gel the revenue to help those 
people. Wc are concerned with the maiorily. of . 

?Ie who require ihsese services and it is 
essary that we tax this 5 per cent of the 
Africans and 'the rest of the commuriiiy 

o can afford to proride money for these

-i'll.15

p:-!'
iifi

next
: u

■uilL' fg14 I think. Mr. Speaker, Sir. that hon. Kfembers 
CO (he Government side have sugge^ed that 
tiotcir-cars are luxuries. I do not think that is 
true. Motor vdiicles are a necessity to every 
per«n in this country. You wiU find that an old 
■rtman canying cabbages from Kiambu wo^d 
need motor transpojt and for that matter a lot 
cf people in this country need transport. Now if

oki woman had the money to afford a second- 
tied car—with only Sh. 5 on top as a purehase 
ux-Mhe wmild do so. I think the jump from 
Sh. 3 to Sh. 200 is very unrealistic.

With these remarks, Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to 
the Motion.

Mr. Ngala-Abok: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 rise to 
a;port the Bill. We have not been told the reason 
ftby if a tax of Sh. 200 were raised as a [ouchase 
tix, it w ould be a burden on the poor man. Why 

'*hooId a poor nun want to go and buy a'car? 
111 person wants to buy a car he should know 
thit be has to have some extra money to maiataln 
thit car. If this 
BKn^thtn I am sure he is not going to be able 
to mamtaln his car. This person cannot bother 
to go and work for it To say toat It is going to 
bum the ordinary man in the street who is 
mndy an African, is all wrong. U I knew that 
it was going to bann me—as an ordmary man— 
sad I did not have the money, how would I go 
sal buy the car? How would I be prepared to 
^ sad buy the car? A man that goes and buys 
“«thmg is « man that can maintain it and toe 
erda^ nun in the street usually uses a bicycle 
2^ own feet be goes about on foot and be 

^ ^ hit business as usual.
This tax was proposed as a means of raising 

for the Oovenmwit and not as a means 
« huming anybody. All those peoi^e who want 
to buy cm arid come forward to buy cars will be 
« people who will be forded to pay this purehase 
^ and they .will fae the people who will have the 
•““ey to pay ii; they will n(4 be those who do

have the

, u!
V?

•Pf'ii

i
Ll L-l-i;!

verym l.u
> i:f SCI!

The Opposition is speaking. Mr. Speaker, as 
if wc were trying to introduce measures to oppress 
the people..On the contrary. wx,are trying.to 
introduce measures that are going to l»]p tboto 
people, the poor ones. You can. of course., uy 
that Africans hisa not got all ihst.nuieh mnoey 
to be taxed, but you must remonber tlut the 
average African who can alford a second-hand 
car is an ' '
£50 a monlb.! know that.' No African who does 
niM get about £50 per monlb can afford a car. \ 
The rett of the pei^le who them sthides • 
are busiaessmen who have the incomes that en
able them to afford to boy these velucles. It Is 
fair that th^ should be taxed to provide'social 
service* for (he poor people.

The other argument 1 would advance. Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, on this Bill is that this is a step 
towards us introducing indirect taxation. I think 
it Is necessary—and I hope the Finance Minister 
will consider this—toat indirect taxation should 
be .introduced in this eountry.: In the tnost 

, money. If obe does not have the 'advwm^countriesiatheworidthisfonnoftaxa- 
^ if one is poor how can one buy a car? Uon exists. One dees , not feel that one is being 

... Seco^-haoj are wy expensive and U is- Taxed with this indirect taxatiom one feels ps>^P~ . 
^^owteiling anybody, and'decetving anyone, to logic^y that one li buj^a vrfikk which one 
pi and buy a second-hand dir. Beirause bny needs.'It ml^'be necesmy. Mr.’ Sp^er. 'Sir.
Hll-isjp.

does not baVe any extraiJ
h'sii:i-

I be. to lupport. Sir.
-i

i y«ip< earns not less than
1’
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—The StcomJ^hatJ Motor VtU^ Piatkuf Tat BUI *l6 'TaBj 4^ g^-^-eecnJ Keadiitg—\
lomt ud tlimuute ihe direct uiulon »hiidi raenlioned. They arc alway. J“*n.

“ "“y ““ '“Oy. ‘'=f“>iveforU.J^drt”15f^°U^,S5
Atncan dmnn coimcl ralee, penimal tai and lion would adopt that alUtude 
.nrcmc taa; ih^ „u „« ncccsaty. They Ihcmielvee. a luinorily. bur't ^n^
M>'■=" •‘■'y »l'«y» support the iSS?renmd the world you will sec that tnost of the simply became they arc the*iSr„lri! 

civrlircd countriee in the world have IhU form Hoi^ We arc hOT to w-esTand^^ 
ot taiauon. that is indirect taaalion. We can also and all other bminess ^"commlnm^h^'u®®'

lUris a--in'lhc-ioIerests-orthe-niaiohTy of the moSI^ step towards thaL We arc adnncint slowly until oi this cduntty It is noina in L
rt'Ta'S’oLr “
ihal'^h OpP™'!'™ "ut (eel yoy negB^bfeMn^'deXu^
that they are chimplonmg the rithu of the people he affected by a Bill like thU.
»7am%“!.^'J'|ha”mpl'o“„S?:.?«;re^^^^^ PoSfm^ SrptlirTiS^S ^

cannot eyen pet bread and buller t“fe^S J^^L\eAt‘wr? T "nr”" ‘“'""“s's 
selyes and cannot afford medical fees and school “ S' Penon and who
fees. These arc the people we a“th“ki““ Sie A “I”
and we want the money to help those people. “ofuSiS1^°wl!"‘*'fi,“ SS
hJr'c^o. M T’^'* i^yl^u “So'T'aiioT.;

dreian^ ?„“?a ” "““^'y' "O^-siy «’■ -“<> Sh- 3,000 but also of tJosTc^
faXrXufy.Xr'IJ-reSnT^ist't " n "iT"
th« House and says that motor %-ehlcles are purw -Speaher, Sir. when the Oppositioa
cj^ by poor people and that by introducing Minister for Finance ihpdd
this BjII tt-e, the Oovemment, are oppressing the ® of services, and a number
poor people, one cannot understand eiaciJy what ‘ were not provided for, they
IS tneanu \Si>en we consider what a second-hand forward with very few or no views at sB.
motor vehicle b we realire that there is a very ** how revenue could be raised for these same . 
Wide range of such motor vehicles. “"««»• As they had no conslnictiva suggeakBi

irAe Spealer (Mr. Slade) left the Chair) ® ““*** **
IT*c Ttepur, ypya*„ i,a tfenm, ,J„,

- .hWnSy“&f‘“1,“
and it cost me CMO N™ tTi InriS untapped for such . long time. It was
wjument for the Opposition to uy that whS^ revenue that the

wanted to know why the Suer fS negligible minorities. They should con-
and .Economic PI.n„inrhaJuor^^S““ '"P*' »'» •>« hit by this 83
ortain senices. Yet. in this House ttSy we hw S ^ tninority. and if it is for
hoa. Membcn of the Opposition oraod?#*^ ‘ ^ country. I call, tbcrtforc.

-«ck. What i. the point bf ffrerc .„umcn.., .mly“toC^tS^S Uwirscascoii,

thisX!f. hlnmli: Mr. Deputy Speaker, we hasn had With those few remarks. I beg to 
lugsestions from the Govtammeat-The first Bill.

*ii that they were going to put a tax on second- - ,
tjfkft motor s-ehicles. so as to increase the revenue hw, Ngel; Mr. Speaker, Sir, we lus-e heard 
cf die country. The revenue of the country will “'’cml times from the Government side that we
bdp the nujority of the people.' - **° “«■ see things, as they come, but I think that ‘ •

I have also had another suggestion that second- „ * " “ ““ Gowmmcnl ought reaUy
Jafld can are not—— ' J° Opp<»>0on by seeing that most of
^ cars are bought by the Africans.
,__:_______ :,_5?r-9?“M___... . This IS a of draining an already drained

Blf. Ngei: On a'point of ordtf, Mr. Deputy" 'to.the s*^^person who has been
Seeaker, Sir, I wonder whether we ore 'really drained. This ts a which is similar to when 
ttniag an)'whera, because wo do not have a some of the goods that are mou used by the 
fluorum; a quorum of this House is twenty Mem- ^ Pdt up, and yet the pay, or the wages
ben‘sad it seems to me that there are less than ot Afneans remain at the same level It is
wtaty Members here at the moment. ^cUy^e ame case, when petrol u put up. and

The BCPUI, sprchrc Dc Sou^Ji Thcrc i.
83 quorum; ring the Division Bell. brings—we know this very well it is nature—and

(7Ae DiVirion Be/f H'or rung) we want a change. What is going t6 happen if
trie Dcpuiy Speukrc (Afr. Be iouio) fe/l (he

CAafrl What wiU happen; we will keep our old cars, use •
,. , , . them until they.are completely finished, and thenITAe Speaier (Mr. 5/a/e) , rook/Ae CAairJ there wiU be no market for new ones. The Africans

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); We hare a quorum put^de are n^ as privileged as vie are here 
Qcw. you may proceed, Mr. Muruli. ‘n the H^, They do not get a Ihrec-jear loan

n-j.„if-\ • tor cars like we gel. and of course, they would
(Resumpuoa of Debate) very much like to move with the;Hjp,,L,They

Mr. Munillr Thank you very much, Mr. can do thaljiy bu)ing second-hand cars, because • 
Spesker.' If the Government feels that the buying they will^i^ be able to afford new ones. There
of second-hand cars should be discouraged, how fore, I aWwondcring, Mr, Speaker, vvhere the 
ire they going to obtain revenue? The contention Government » leading us. \Vlicrc arc they leading 
b tbit a lot of money is. wasted, , because after the ordinary man? It seems as if instead of bu)iDg 
one has bou^t a second-hand ear it has to be second-hand the African will have to be ' 
ukmback to the garage within a very short time, content with bkj-dcs, and this Is not the lime of 
So I tax has been put on second-hand cars. Was blc)xl^ They also would like to enjoy, and have 
to tax put on second-hand cars in order to dis- privilege of owning a car, arid I think putting 
eoorage people owning can? Was it to increase up the purchase tax to Sh. 200 u another way of 
the reremie of the country? These are questions <Ira>tup« an tdready drained person. ; 
dot I would like the Minuter for Finance to “ 
usver. I also feel that the tax itself is a bit too
ouch because second-hand on.vary in their ,, . .. .
nerioaicil concKUon and a flat rate like that is repeuuoa now. If any hoo. Member has any- 
W a suitable tax. As one hon Mrabcr said, -.thing fresh to say, let him speak, but I do not 
only five per cent of the African population own repeUiion of what wc have already heard.
^ or second-hand cars. I must assure him that 
to percentage will drop considerabiy as a result 
« this tax. We, on this side, want second-hand 
an to be untaxed so that more soiled poor 

or poor , Africans, could own car*, or 
wood-hand cars, and after that they would be 
?»u:aged to buy-new car*. The tax slwuld be 

on new cars and not on second-hand 
^ We shall not be surprised when the Minister 
[* fdls us that no revenue has been

from the second-hand cars, because no <»e 
“ loiag to buy ihgn alter the Government has 
W Uia heavy tax oa ihcm.

oppose
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Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker./ V;:i1The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think we are getting

^5?
Mr. Oman Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to ORSose 
the taxation Bill oa second-hand vehicles. My 
reasons for doing this are: it seems that the 
Goventment thinks that those people who buy 
second-hand cars are rich. In fact, these peofde 
are not rich, especially the Africans. In many 
case* they do not pay cash for their second-hand 
or new car*; they buy them oa an instalment 
basis of over two or three yean. In many case*, 
some of the buyen of second-hand or new cm. 
bU to. pay their monthly iostalments regularly ' 
and, consequently, these curs are confisated by 
the sdlej*. .
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'■ -• 471 rnaSfcmJR* ~~Tke Cuitomt Tariff (A 2>a> JULY, 190 ,») Wo. 2) aa «72

PiipOT 140^1^^74C^mMiaccilcn from the Chair\

S'™ i° ^',‘"r ‘° '» «S''' f"r.-*o<.M ni.t hjvJ^eniSra'S—-Mme lime to find the money to pay the taxation xf- Kc-f* Wh'*f nkn i > 
on it? Thi* Dill b. I think, Mr. Speaker, not fair. ' ^hat about income lax?
It U going to hit the Africans. The time has not P“ Partiamentary Seeretaiy for Hnaaee 
^e when such a Dill should be Introduced. Economic Ptuinlns (Mr. Okdo^Odonjok 
My suggestion. Mr. Speaker, is that the scUers ; about about income tax now
«cwld be Uxed. and not the buyers, because it *" “"V case the argument that the tax U hlfiiot 
It the lellers who are making money. Therefore. ‘he^Africans bard is not valid. In that in this cue 
it would !« proper and right for them to be taxed Government had not sicffi^ in, the deakrs
and not the purchasers^ho are very poor. m setond-hand can, would have enidyed all th- 

With these few remarks. Mr. Speaker. I strongly Africans would still have sufTerrd
oppose this taxation Ordinance. * is a point which the Opposition. Mr.

(The question thal ihe Mover he nov callnl upon ^niccd. between 17th April-to I5th June. IMO 
10 reply was pur and rameO) ^“ve changed hands, so in other wordttMl

The ParUamentary Secretary for Finance cannot hold water.
Md Economic riaanlag (Mr. OLclo-Odongo); arguments, Mr. Speaker. Sir I be*
Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Sir. r think that my
rolleagu« on this t^e have ably answered most question war put and carried)'of the statemenu that were made bv Members fru. n-» , camed)
of the Oppotiiion against this BiH, and thtitforc p a ComiSn7J‘i!’f^''u cootmittrdIt It not much use my going over them again, Comm//r« of the whole House tomorrow)

‘‘ should be Customs Tariff (Amendmekt) (No. 2) Bal
mentioned. Many of the Opposition Me.mbera The Prtlamentsr» r_ ____ -
have tMkrf about rte tax being directed dit to the Economic Plannfaa (Mr.. OkelO'Odoank

ss sS'iSSlS rr
tliicmMd. and te wji il onTii fMi Md <*/{• SUdt); Thi, Bill, ato bdn,
rfd lh,t ordinjiy min in the itrct v.,i being the co^'i nquira
ta bird, ^»cvcr. II ijniiitr of fact tbli ii n’t cr kf » Minh-

Wcii; Sc" ^'‘'orn’e."™..”" ^cTdJ h

ii Tuesday, 2nd July, 1963 - agaii^ indisiduaU concerned.- must.always sub- - 
' stantlate those allegations, even if they cannot 

The Home met at tbtrty mmuUa pau Two , afford, in the public louresi, to disclose at that
stage the evidence on which they rely. That is a 
new point, with which I have not had to deal

......bcforc.^and on'which 1 cannot find any authority—
elsewhere. It is important, and Tam grateful to 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE CHAIR Mr. De Souza for having raised >L 
'C»ci®EF2DT^t;u^"bN'’X’'PoDrr'OF Order"—^—My-roling-is-thatrwhenever thy~Gi

finds it absolutely nmssa^ to justify its conduct 
by making alle^tions against an individual with* 
out substantiation, it will be in order for a 
Minister—but not for anyone of lesser rank—to 
allege suspicion of that Individual's activities, 
coupled sviih a statement that public interest pre
cludes disclosure of the grounds for such suspi
cion at that stage. That qualification of what I 
have said -previously is. I think, essential, if the 
Government is to answer for its conduct without 
always being obliged to disclose immediately 
matters which, in the interests of the State, arc 
better not then disclosed.

'i

o’clock., '.y.... .
[The Sj^aker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair]

: !
PRAYERS :

.f I!? yifw’!

'I' !>'

I ! The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon.Members, I hav'c 
w pre a ruling on a point of Order concerning 
nbstantiations of allegations which was raised by 
Mr, De Souza last Thursday.

Standing Order 66 provides that a Member 
dull be responsible for the accuracy of imy facts 
shich be alleges to be true, and may be required 
to substantiate any such facts; or to withdraw 
ts allegations.

The importance of the principle stat^ by that 
Rinding Order must be obvious to all - hon. 
Members, but its application to particubr circiim- 
ttiQces sometimes raises very difiicult questions. 
For instance. I have often had to rule that an 
lUepiion is too rague or loo'^ncral to be 
dpable of substantiation. Again, what appears 
to be an allegation of fact may, on examination, 
prove to be no more than a deduction or opinion 
(sued on other facts already known to the House, 
ia which case further subsmiiaU'on is impossible, 
rad the House must be left to jud^ for itself the 
justification of that deduction or opinion.

:n
!;■i\
^ 'y'H-ii'

; yVi

I

I' '!ii 1

I
8 Dut this qualification is strict. In the first pbce. 

it applies only to allc^tioos of suspicion, not 
allegations of-fact. Facts must never be alleged, 
by Government any more than by others, unless ' 
they can ■te substantiated.

In ti«r second place, the Govemment., being* 
stdU to decide whether it is absolutely neccs* 

sary iVmake allegations of suspicion Without dis
closing any grounds, must respect that trust, and 
never abuse it.

Jn the third place, this responsibility being so* 
great, it must be restricted to Mimste^s, and hut 
extended to their subordinates.. It is, and must be 
ac»ptcd as, a; special privilege for, the Govern
ment, and a heavy rcspontibiUiy. •

I 1

[I
I tru

iu.
i'

' ‘1.Also, on many occasion in the former Lejps- 
Utivt Council, I Have-explained-that substantia
tion U not the same as conclmivc' proof.; A 
Member required to subsuntiate an allegation 
Bed do no more than state, the evidence upon 
which he relies. It may be no more than a news
paper report, or other hrarsay,,second or even 
third-hand: but if be is not prepared to vrithdraW 
the allegitjon. be must state the nature of his 
eride^ for what it is worth, and.lbs House can 
tien judge for itself the value of such evidence,
^ perhaps e%:en more important, the responsibi- 
lity of the Member concerned. '

The Standing Order refers only to fact, and 
•to not deal with suspicion or rumours. YetaUe- Table:—
Phons of suspicion or rumour can be as damag- 
og « ^legations of fact. Therefore, hoo. Mem- 
«« will not normally be allowed to allege even 
tu^cion without disclosing, for the House to 

their grounds of suspicion; nor should 
^fur be mentioned for any purpose other than

iu confirmation or repudiation. The Kenya (Anrandraent of Laws) (Marketing
-’21* ' ^ by sSii'™

the Government, when answering a {By the Ali/dster for Agriculture and AaJmai 
™^«nge of its conduct by making allegations Husbandry {Mr. McKenxie))"

ir.'

, ■ -■ 
iviiill

i!
fMonsrtRWL Staicment 

1 have a further communication to puke, that 
is that the Prime Minister will make a Ministerial 
Statement this afternoon at 6.00 pan.

'' f 'vi L-

PAPERS LAID'
The following Papers were laid on thewhere are

{ fRegulation of Wages (Wholesale and Retail 
Distrlbulive Trades Wages Council Establish- 
meni) Order, 1963. ; •,

(fly the Minister for labour and Soc/of Jmy«x 
(Afr. AfnendM)

The

ADJOURN.MENT
. Now ibc rraioo for thii sranJ-banil molor (Mr. SUde): Hut ii the oolr: oi::

. ..i ..z'. Sleeeh■s^efodt.

tion.
pii:

'■ ;•

i 1,1. %
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OrdAjttrat ct in 0«^ Oral Xjtiwcn ^V
NOTICE OF MOTION

K.B.C. TO iKntooucB Kuria Lu«uaqe 
P*OORAMV*E AT KlSUUU

Si.c'^nolwIKuowli/SS^^^

Tjjat jn\tcw of the fact that the Bakuria do question. / Tepued to that
- not undcKtand any other languasc than their
- ..»n. »nJ tot Kom-li the only vcntaniar ih^ ■ ’‘'■•■■Nwte A,Uing rrtof to'scittnd

- Nyanu which « not tcaril on to Kenya . Ministo-attle whether he & to
llroadcastuiB Corporation'! broatjeasi!, this <*ntK0 of the Knhete Inailule of Adminion 
Honse II of to opinion that the Kenya Broad- “«< whether he knows the people Wh^ 
cautne Corporation ihould introduee a Kuria training there, and if ho knows thondto he bid 
ptograntme at Kiiumu station immediately. M there are any Kuria men or women?

The Minuter of Stale, Prime Mlnbteria OBo

U not at^?butMhe“lSiy“teato‘j^u^ Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think it must be 
^Btitns about any nutter of admimstratioa for accepted that a Minister wmsnrs for the activities
iiB±tbeyarerespoajjb!e,andlh^areeipected. of Gownmentj-esterday, as u-cl! as today. 'II1 nde to reply, though:they are under no
fKiption to do so. It is not a reply to The Minktrr for Lands and Settlement (Mr., 
refer bon. Members to some subordinate depart—Angaine): Mr. Speaker, Sir, the dioosing of the*:, 
jsat for which the Minister, is ultimatdy settlers is done by the AdministraUon in the

Province.

!
■t

!

re^ponalile, but I am not very well conversant 
■ «i4 out new Constitution.-' !-have an idea the 

Ch-3 Servira Commission is an independent 
luthority. If so, the Minister is not responsible 
fer tlttir activities.

Mr. Towclt: Mr. Speaker, Sir, u there provision 
iti the Minister’s Ministry for the settlement of 
these people, before the Adminislntion is called 
upon to select the people? . ;

'HieMimster for Justice and Constitutional
(Mr. .Mboya): On a point of order, Mr. Tbc ISIlnlslcr for Lands and Settlement (Mr. 

^:^er, &r. The Minister did not actually refer Ahgaine): Repeal the question,'
Member to the Civil Service Commission, be • 

refenrd to applications for jobs to be sent to the , ^ ^ ^ .
C5va Service Commission. The hon. Member of *»» "pl.^ Sir, that the cboosms of the people 

know this as a very demenlary settled, »s a matter for the Admiots-
tration,^and my question is, is there land in the 
Minister's own plaanioff for the settlement of. 

nt Speaker (Mr. Slade): i think we will go on ihcsb people before to Adminiitralion !i called .
upon to seica them as settlers?

I:- (
‘ I

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Quaiton No. 5

tOCAUZATlON AND TKAININO OH KURIA

Mr. MaWItrabo Hiked to Minister of

ing. no Mkuria bad bere enroBerh, ““ SriSr'a'

(Mr. Murumbi); (h?'ltami'S)°Sf t"’ h'hdsler'i Offlee
as follows: 1 am not aware of any Covcxnnienr ^ he uiU apply to the Ova

the Devdopracnl of Localiation and^aStB- ***® quaJificatioas.
toin’S’o;^''X^®'l®uSto re rai ireto Sir.doei the Mbmte,

unl^thrtuto^ . IJJS'i Md one kpplici to to Oril Senkenec.itoy'Sri;[e^re^^;^,«“--

fr^’'to'Ji3t'uTho'MWu?“«'' from to reply. Sir, U the
Kuria boyi haw “ order in refeuihg hon. Memben of^...one-:ftbem£.rb^^ -Xlf^“ ^

^PooriMtyoftoOovemment? ^
' Mialaler for Justice and rAndUnitraal

' dd^nfre'toSStohr&hetor' ^

....
apply re to a4 &rvice*CoSritto^ su

Mr.Towett: 1 say, the Mirilsler has said in one

TOe Sp^er (Mr. Slade): Tha( U not another 
qu»on. but I thuik you; have already answS 
that you do not know.

to

to the next question-
The Minister for Lands and Settlement (Mr. 

Angainc): There is land available for the people : 
from Nyai^

Question No. 6
LaCC OF La.\D DEVELOPMEKT SatEXtES IN 

Kuria
.Mr. Mdsori-Itunibo asked if the Minister for 

Laads and Settlement and Irrigation Sdiemes 
^asaware—

(o) that Kuria Constituency bad not in- Minister for Lands and Settlement (Mr.
eluded in his plai» of land devdopmeui; Angainc): Mr. Speaker, Sir, that is another ques- 

.'aad ... lion.' ' .

i r
; MaiMii*Itombo; Mr. Speaker, Sir, where* * 

abouis^this land? Is this the land which was 
given toThe Luo tribe?

Mr :ui r-
i i I I

!®i|
;. S

|:I nI (6) that no land had been given to the pcojde The %>cakcr (Mr, Slade): I do not think it is 
of Kuria Omslitucncy to ; settle in. anoibcr question, 
though many of them were landless?^ V

Air. Ngala: Mr. Speaker. Sir, that is not in my 
viewr another question. The Alinisier has said that 
there is land for the Nyanxa pcoi^ and the hon. 
Member has said “Where in Nyanra?** We want 
a reply from the Minister. Exactly where is It, 
in Bondo or Lake Victoria, or anywhere?

The Minister for Lands and Settlement (Mr. 
Acgauie): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply, (o) I 
»ra a^re that the Kuria Constituency has not 
w included in plans of land development. sinM 
•“se irc confined to the Sdicduled Areas. (6) The 
•PsttRw of the selection of settlers for settle* 

scenes in the Scheduled Areas is one for 
, use region to decide and is not within my powen.

s'-:
•1;

4

I!Die Mlulsler fur Lulls ud SctUemeiit (Mr. 
Angainc): Mr. Sp^er, Sir, land atMuhorrini 

.'Ir. .MahneMhirnho. Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising and Songhor is awilable. 
to to “ S«n- Tnwril: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Kuria
>«ii^ "'?h'^1 “““’i fwnpl' from til' borders of Tanganyika.Sebe^ L-^^^^ tot when to SclUemenI do., ,he Minister imply that there people win be 
^«retnca were manguraled there were nn regioos. nioved from to Kuria land, re MuhoranI here,
Dt .Minhto. to xuj, Srtlieniul (Mr. in Nyanra? , _ , ^

Mr. Speaker, ^isrnnol (he . luda mrd WUenseM (Mr., .
Angainc): Mr. Speaker, Sir, If ih«e people are 

Sir. At^rl-Iiambo: Mr. Speaker; Sir, how choseobytheregionslheUndlsihenmadeavafl*
®»ny.Mini$tm arc replying to this question? able.

I’ Ivii'lr t:'-
I

i;'.'
were nm-

j '{

!.. 'i.
AP'-j ;

'5 M
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Mr. s^^o: Ariiioj liom the reply. I would cm rubittnlutc ha conttnllon Uiil-^- . 
like lo t^ow from Ibc Minulcr wbnlicr he ii end 13 (3) ot Onpler I of O

cetned before Ihoe people Me moved from the Ihen I think ^ai he thould 
bordcre of Tmiganyik. into Muhoronl. imtier lo the Miniaer fl??jSc?LSlv5“*

IWnte for LMdi ud SeUfcmeiil (Mr. ilder'lh^'"’ “ **” “ffW PeiMn to c*! 
Angwnc); Mr. Speaker. Sir, in my minineriaJ 
Mpacily I have no authority, but the authority 

' - Hes with Ihe Regional •Aisembly.'’'

-fI4 iiiiMr. Towctt: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Midhter for ipi

Gulins to totpUin becMre then; bn, tel a « -Id not
yt ot confusion here. Is^the Mimster right in iM* House to pJay, politics
saying that a matter of land settlement should be ^ serous about it.

■■■ "grt
irhcre there is a dispute , it b the Minister for questions. Thank you. .,
Justice who should be responsible for the matter?
Is the Minister right in trying to shirk his respon- 
siHIity and saying that the Minister for. Justice 
has to be conntited on this question instead of
himself? Why cmT they get together and solre Speaker (Mr. Slade): Do you want lo say .

• - any more, Mr. Ken;^lta?
Tbe Prime Minister C^!r.,Keoyatta): No. Sir.

. Mr. Alesumden Mr. Speaker. Sir, one of the* 
most serious • aspects of thb case b the lug- 
gestioa-;;7-r' ■

The Spealter (Mr. Siade): I hope this is not a 
speech. Mr. Alexander. Are you explaining the 
basis of your question?;

Rfe Alexanden Yes, Sir, I am; explaiaing the 
teas of my question. One of the most iwous 

^spects of thb case b the suggestion that 
n^bouring territory, Soihalb. had had some
thing to do with this. Would the Pi^ Mlnisler 
state whether, in fact, these asnssins utre In any 
way assiiled by Somalb? Would he alsq sUte 
whether it b known if they have gone to Somalb 
and if so, what reqjionse has (Kir Government had 
from SmnaUa to the repncseotatioQS made to it to . 
assist our Ka;^ Government in'the matter?

The Prime Rliater (hlr.‘Kenyatta): Mr. 
Speaker, Sr, I do not wish to add to what 1 have 
already said.'..
. Mr. Ngata: Arising from that nteiy. Sir. can 

tbe Prime Minister asuire this House that tbe 
widow and the sb children of the deceased DG. 
are safe and under care? '

The Prkne hlinistcr (Mr. Kenyatta): Ur. 
Sp^cr, Sir, I have said already that I am not 
going lo answer any subsidiary questions.

. (Ortfrr for CprrurUtu* reaJ)
; VOTB 3--NATiaN.u, AssmtStY ; ^

(c)^Vhat steps are now 'being taken to safe-'’ ~ Tbe*'Mfadstcr- for'^PiaaDce and 'Ecooeedc 
guanl tte lives of other administrators In Ptsmaiog (kfr. Gichiim): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I fed 
that area and the genenl public In the thb b ray straighlforward and I dq not wish to 

. North-West Repon? : . : , . ; waste the House's time in nuking any qsttch.

■-;v i iiWtfnI i m!’5

• 1

Ii-
J '-‘V • ■i. .V
i

Minbler .ware Ibatitunf of our people are mov- °| '“P<»'uT«lar .. mg into Tanrtnyika and not lo Mubwoni? “ rcion.? ’

'ir}

i
! f.hir. Ngate hCr. Speaker. Sir. can the Prime • 

Minuter give reasons for refusing to answer 
sections (6) and (c)7

b die hon. Member asking for a reim,hlr. hl^rl-IiumSo: Mr. Speaker. Sir; if the whether the Minister was right to aasw»S

to Muboroni? Tbcy bave ‘nol^?lildll“'‘‘“ Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think Mr. NpU hat

Atenl'l^S ‘T'*’ fm w

^OTblv for ad:' S. ‘.h™ '* " RfSional Motion and question^ Ibat of dou“ la
hi^dfd fhat’afi"” onii «o how far tbe Mininer

S«“'a”'Ol (Mr- IS'sam not aware!!
the pfobloh together?

fif IThe Sp«keT (Mr. Slade): I think you were 
asking the hlinister whether he thinks he b right?

Tbe Minlsier for Lands and Settlenent (Mr. 
Angamc): Yes, Sir, I think I am righL
. .\b hoB. Memben Arising from Utt.subsidiary 

reply, did the Minister mean the man concerned 
ihould go to the court or go, to the Minister for 
redress of unfair distribution of land?

The Minister for Lands aod'Settlanent (Mr. 
Aiigiinc): Since the'question does not concern 
my Ministry at all, I would like to ask the hon. 
Member to withdraw the question and bring it 
up again. -

■ne Speaker (Mr. Slade): Wo will have tbe 
order now. Mr, Ngala you have a question by 
prime notice.

1 ;
5I

c;i;"=3 I
■I? I1

-n
■vi

*ii

our
:u,r 111

ii;i i;next

Patltlmenl of ibi, country and that any qucaiooa. 
, gor^enl. reatonal. or any other qneniam 
^ be aded here? And Ibat it i, (or Uie Ootxra.

iboiild be aded or what tbould be done? Cia 
^ q^on, be circuimcribed or limittd in rt- 
Sbmlnedf “™* M“"her bat

•i
}■ CM

■ IV■Hiil
: J ,

It - I

QUESnON BY PRIVATE NOTICE
Assasslsatuw op Dismicr Cquuissionek. 

IsioLo, and Senior CniEP If
f . 7Question No. 12

Eloon iWr: Uko DisTRimmaN
Mr. Ngahj Mr. Speaker. Sir, in accordance 
«itb Standing Order 25. section 2,1 would like to 

the folbwing question 
(a)Wni the Prime Minister, state wbrther 

Government b going to truke a statement 
o«r the assassinaiioa of the D.C, Isiolo, 
and his Senior Chief last week? -

the Prime Minister give details of the 
investigation carried out so far over this 
tncident, and whether the olfendeis are 
definitely determined as having been 
directed by the RnmatU G

!
I

Mr.
a^re .1^ SciUcmml If the Miniatr was 

dtaribuUoD ot (and to
■nic Spcjkre (Mr. Slade): No. .A, far a, qno- 

fio. ihcy have to be limitwl to inailera far 
uluch^lhe Government b responsible, matten of 
administration for which the Goremroent u 
mponiible; and some Ihingv as 1 understand it. 
M by the (^stitution now pul out of reach of 
the Central GorernmenL That b not lo say that 
fT u"*?' wtional interest cannot be debated 
in this House; anything can be debated in IhH 
House, but the scope of questions b limited ia 

*ay to matters of adminisitmtica for Rtkh 
Government is responsible.

r.: ynot aware that liSl in u te”
dittnbutcd diKtitninaldy 
nor Ure.pm™,« beta,crictSfS^ 
forem on .rotJIu. U fcZ. mSS

i-

:inm

IiI

V
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f HOUSE OF REPEESEKTATIVES !Ji4« CammtlUt of Suppfr— f:ao JULY. 1«3-FoiH-WaWAiOTil, m

, . COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
,(Ordrr'for Committee read)

Ufr. 5/flrftf)/,/x Mr CAfflV]

IN THE COMMirrEE 
IThi Chairman Wr. Do Soua) look Ihochoi,]

Vora 3—National Assembly
_T1« AUaiHer foe Flicuice; and Eeoomir
n>^ (Mr. Giohun.): Mr. Oufanan,^^ 

sum ne^sojy .„ capendiJum JS

V ittfj Canuiliiet of Sap^ir— -Vou- i~)faaaital AwaOilp 414 i;i

Tbe Miabtor for Floaoce i ' " 
(Mr. Gkiiuni): Yes, Sir.

/! i‘i$ K! ii

cSsWishmcnL because with Ihe mcrcasc of Mem- or .explanation, unless ind until theiu is a Motion 
hen mpie I^lypists are requited, as srell as under Standinj Order 113, section 3 for the leduc- 
an increase in Ae ExecuUie stall, the Catering tion of the Vote in relation to the pattleular 
Department and so on. I cannot give at the sub-head theieot In ail other dteumstanM ishen 
moment, the breat-doivn of the 49 posts. But the the Committee of Supply, whether on Annual 
■tad have had to be increased. , ; .' ' Estimates or Supplementary EsUmales, or other.

JIcNgaU: Mr. Chairman, Sir, can the Minister vLm ta “ouLtmn f

brrak-dottTj on the spcdfic staff concerned, and soecific ohiMt o?

papng this money. . - : '
Now, I do not think that I nnd read the rest 

of it, but it is quite clear that a debate wDl be 
permitted; it is not.merely questions and anst^ers, 
but must be restricted to the particular, sub- 
bmp that uo are dismssins at the imticuIaMime.
Cjn« Minister for Finance and Economic 
rakutlss (Mr. Giefaum): Mr. Chainnao, I am now 
in a position lo -give an answer to the question 
asked by the-bon. Member opposite. We have 
had an additional Qerk of the Senate; and a Clerk 
Assistant (o the Senate; one Serjeanl-at-Amu; 
three Falantypists and Reporters; two new Exe
cutive tUff; aerical. Typing and to on, foun 
Kitchen,- Diaing-Robro and House staff, twenty- 

. nine." ‘
Mr. fa&nlcn; Mr. Chairman. Sir. 1 hope I will 

be'in order to ask further qi^iona w
Tbe Cbainnaii ^Ir. Do Souza); Yes, )’ou are 

allowed to ask as many questions as you want 
and even debate, as 1 have said, provided it falls 
within the particular bead we are discussing.

Mr. ShOoikm Thank you.Mr. Qulnnan. .
1 was just trying to find 

point of clarification. Of the staff the Minister 
has already mmtioned. are tl»y the additional 
staff, arc they new staff? If so, are these reporters 
necessary in this Housd when we have. Palan- 
typists?

TbeMbdricr fear Finance and Ecdinnki 
Bamlng (Mr. Ckhuro): Tlte answer lo the fim 
part, Sir. it that I an) answering the question 1 
was a'tked. ■

r-ip-\ and Ecoocunie

. j $.i'j :s'''^ The Spe^ (Mr. I should explai) to 
hon. McmbOT that when we have the beads of

wbewpon he makes a policy speech on this 
tbm there is a general debate 

Before Hie Home goex lolo Commillee of Supply 
It eppan Uiat on Urn occaiion the Oovemmeot 
ilo not uant to make eny genenl pobey aile-

I do not know tf there is a point of orda vou 
M-antlo raise. Mr. Alexander?

i .1;

fti 1

i1 t111 I:iinlliSIt i

I f
>;i'"

I' The hU^er for Agrieolturt and Animal Iltts. 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): If you will allow me »«onded.

'^3. On the Order of U)e*D^^f . Ngala! Mr. Chairman. Sir, I must start 
^^ttee of Supply read Mr. Speaker ^‘"8 it quite dear that I think the tactics 
thdl leave the Cliairwithout question put unless Government in not allowing a policy
a MWstM movtt that “Mr. Speaker doSow «« '^fong.

Conrilrnuem. 
Hmolumenu. ntx. i,

^S ‘̂|L!S! “li” Mr. N^ebi. smu

pM Le^UxHve Council. ' ^ lik?“. S t ii-ould

S! if
^ ^ this HoiuThas b^u not aware what the Opno- f*P»0‘l«d but, 1 think that we ^^ntfiiJtto

|noverUu?^rSSri„XiSrr"no!: to
taivi am Omle-. ■>»» STfrep'”"

. -'.i.iiiTbs Chairman (Mr. De Soua): I would like to 
read, in answer to the point of order raised by 
the hon. Minister for JusUce and ConsUtuU'ooal 
AiTairs. a ruling made by the Speaker oa’27lb 

. June. 1961, which I. think Is veiy pertinent to 
,±s point of order raised. I will read it in full 
and I think this w-flJ probably explain to hon. 
Mcffibets the scope of the dcbalessin the Com- 
aiittee of Supply, Thu u what the Speaker said. 
Hen. Members on Tuesday of last week when 

me Vote of Annual Estimate for the Chief 
Secretary was in Committee of Supply, the Chair- 
nun ruled that discussion should be restricted to 
questions seeking Information unless and unOl 
iKte was a Motion for the reduction of the Vole, 
nut rul-ng was in my opinion correct and con- 
Kstml with the trend of pail praeUw in this 
CouaciL It was related to the particular circum- 
«ances of a Committee ofrSupply foUowing a 
seneral debate on the Motion that Mr, Speaker 
do now l«ve the Chair* and in view of certain 
qaetuons which it has raised, I think that I should 
now explain the various limitations of debate in 
^mitiee of Supply according to the dreum-- 
«««s. In the first place, there is always before 

Committee of Supply, a question that a 
<^10 sum of money be voted, whether In respect 
d the Annual Estimates, or in respect of Sup- 
Nementary Estimates, or otherwise. That question. 

* Doi^lly, in accordance with general prindples, 
^tes debate whether or not a MoUon for the 
TOi^on of the Vote be moved. Where, however.

of Supply consider any particular 
^ general debate on U» policy 

‘■■^ed by that Vole, which has been initiated

;{ untenlt l: 5
■I

■r
ii

•If? ?

m i
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i
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Mr. SUbto: I think the Miimttr luj now »'■'”>’rar ™ UK olhtr side. - -r ■ 

m^e Uie jxmUoh quite clear in that he did not , I would like to know, therefore. Sir. what ife 
tcU ui which House or which other place. Are ls?™puncnt policy is on thin ^
these tcpbtters for the Senate or the House of 
Representatives?

SfiStoJd vehidcs for the NaUonnl Asamhly caS^SS th« the cSJot'ISIii d^M torUie 
orate they vehicles on hire puttdiase by Mem- Speaker of the Senate should have a vehicle 
tMtoftheNational Assernbly? If these vehicles bought for him. U this a coosUtutional provision 
-some money has already been allocated for or is this a dcciuon by the Oovemroent there?these-vehicles. as is.clearly —- v... ....

iil K!i
i i,:i Si i

j;
f ;.?■

Is1
~Tbe AUnldtr for Finance ’r>H 

Planning (Mr. Gichunj): Mr. Ouimian, I know
. — ------ ........................ , wops «k a .que$tlQn .whca.onc jj aiked
The Minister for Finance , «sd Economte .lo reply to'anolher. but ue have bought a car 

PbsalBS (Mr- Gichuru): Mr. .Omnnan. Sir, for the Speaker of this House and it is therefore 
this figure is required for the purchase of a motor poly proper that a\-c. should have one for the 
%-ehJcle for the Speaker of the Senate. Senate. Is Iberc any provulon in the Constitution

which says that the president of a region will get 
afree car?. ', :r

- i'lare ^ey or arc they( liji10 be bought?
■f?

.sg;,s.ii-.S5.TrK
He minister for FInanee and Economic

^ &’SKdSr>my’‘^VM“lKo5
Air. Ntelat Mr. Chairman, Sir. on the question '^'7 “ “ weil

of house allowances, hrst it looks as if this 'v, « PKscnl oe
partjcular item has almost doubled itself. I would United Kingdom,
like to know whether the Minister has the Mr* Ngalat Mr. Qainnan Sir the »cnnrf

allowances of my query is not answeftdl Thai^ whaiis^ 
for ihc staff, as u was mdicaicd some lime ago Government policy as far as, sav nasum nkl? 
in Government r^ns. and if that is the policy «« is concerned and exocndiSre^^L Z: 
-to do away w^U, house i^owanccs for «aff. emlly. As far as thirpa^iSar jJL ?s 
and so on-^would the Minister not reconsider ^^nd also as far as the futun* mimt' <• .c-

I nuking saving, m these £5.000? Also. I would Gov-tnimci , wL? is the pS^f
I Ike o know whether the Government is con- Th. mi L /
/ : tOTpbiing doing away completely with any house ^I***** «“«* Bmooodc

. allowance clement, either in the National Chairman. Sir,
Assembly or m any matter, that effect Govern- ITi, ^ we hkv^
mem staff in other departmenu elswhere. embarked on an Afneaniation programme

Mhdde, ,« Ehmue. tkvumudc
(l-df C uyi^ eu,/

"-^^Treveflluk^Pcurer

to receive Ihcic repon peihapj ueit monlh. ■

■< i .1in i*|i-1;!;
M' Ab. Ngalas Mr. Chairman. Sir, we would like 

to know what type of vehicle this is which is 
cosdng £1.500?

Ulead A. 1 agreed to)
' Mr. Tow^s Mr. Chalrnun, Sir, I ha« seen 
personally the mistakcs.'-Eithcr this volume Is^ l The AUncter for Flnssce and Ecbaomlc I

ijiaii:
t';i so can he tell us that.this is a mbprint?

Air. Shiknkn;Mr. Chaimun, Sir, arising from Tbe RCnfater' for Finance nad 
the reply by the Minuter for Finance, would it Fhimlag (Afr. Gichuru): Mr. Chairman I was 
not. in view of the financial difficulties confront-

y.i
:;.L 1. \

vr 3
iaj (hi! ^ntiy be in Ihe inlcrals of the coonlry frirad^bo'ieiroeo'te ^ JSLhThiui
If the Mraisier for Finance «>uld consider getting how these iUms are arranged in the Estimates 
any other car which costs less than that becausestlihough this year w« have only one car.

we may have* two. Therefore, you pflt

1

i; .?

The Minister for Finance and Economic 
PLuminfi (Mr. Gldiuru): Mr. Chairmin, Sir, the . - *
hM. Questioner Insists and uphold, the whole hK^owrtl: From the Minutcr'ii eaiAmalion 
fnndple ot Majimbo, All this duplication and I am becoming more ignemnt of the whole set-
atra expense are brought in by Afc/im&a and if ^ up. Here, in this House, we have been asked to 
we-have to get a car lor thc Sp^er of the vole money for additional vehicles Now. the
Senate, we roust get a decent.car and.onc a little amountfor this £1400. ! want to be told in lira^
cetier than his. language—the Minister Is clwcreir than I am. I

sdt^t. but—bow many motor vdudes w^ in
cluded in *"

The OtalnDaD (Mr. De Souza): I think he has 
was ’one

ll'.'
Hi! I il 11f.

i:-!;3. : rc
in’

i!I
i Mr. Towetb Mr. Chairman, before I 

to the question of the figure, I would like to 
snow whether the Miniiter implies that this motor 
vehicle which is being purchased for the Speaker already answered you by saying it 
d the Senate is for one of the regions? I want to vehicle: Anybody, Che? , 
know whether he represents a repon in the Senate 
or not. But the problem here is this..Undcr Head 
F u the purchase of addiu'onal vditcics: vt have 
only been told about one motor vehicle: could 

. *e know why this addiu'onal “vehicles" is ...
^ooe vehicle* other than that it was for the 
Speaker of the Senate? ’

Dt, one or two or more?,. i.

Ki'S
Mr. Chain™, if ,hc „^n a*: “c!^“f

Ibcti disetm 11, T iK". friend objcoi to llKfrt Ihal ■
(//end fl dfrenf ») —S,'”'''* ind a Home of Repit-

//end C^Pmaopre and Cmve fapenrea .=«,da^
Mr. Ngtlat Mr. Chairman, on the question of figure U double.

Sri? to kimwfor whom these passages are being paid and

Govemmem cao make . elear“d^‘S"

>
be?. The poinl i, Ihinhl. 1, an Ealinute for 
I963/S4. There la a provision for a eerain 
amooot of money lo tay vehicle, -

vebiclM ne'nre'S^lo'bu “diBSrthe°yLs!?bS[

: AIr. N,Mm^h,r:chairn..i-Slr.W.akoTt b . ^
he's" Chaimmi. Sk. i umamw-m

%
:

' ’ ■ I!:teu|:
now

.5;/ li
ul

Ulead p agreed to)ij

iMr. Ngalas Mr. Chairman. Sir. I would like to 
know what these addiUonai vthklea are for. Are

not mean Utesligbftodbjr thercplyfrom oaeof tbeDa^- 
„ . 5 benchers, the hon- Member for, , was’it-Thikaf :rssV :

■‘5- 5 •ir■a
In'j-'Mvii
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May I late i(, therefore. Sir. that this money may would y^*S^ine*a

bdnt asted to vole for in. say. six months* time. A®’*!": * speakin*. Mr. Omman
Thts u not exacUywhat we should fo by. May *bole scl-up of Uxisiarticular iioS
r lake a that tWs Is only a fijure jhii in there-... an increased number of Mmb^
« may he more, it may be less? l^e Senate and we have

, Members m this House who have also
Tb« hUoiOcr for Hnaace and KewnotfitA ira'^cUing allowances and tba’r comiitnS^ 

llttuili^ (Mr. Gichuru)rMr: Chiifii^n; I think ' aUpwances.' and I should have thouS?SS

p. SO.Z.,. Ve., , r
have the power to proceed Ip the next sub-head and to tell us what is coinir to hanrv^ « 
unim there ii a Motion to reduce the Vote, Ihc allowances will remab sttUc o?^dmiS^ 

on this, 1 think up. and to tell us the situaUon « far m theldeS 
we wiU proceed to the new^sub-htad. of the Senate are concerned

the hon. ^MOTber for Kilifi-South has said, ’the 
.... r c j ^ Senate Members who represent Jarjer conttitu.
/lead F-^alaries. Allowances, etc., to Members Ikan some of the Members of this H

of National AuemUy w*ll get more constituency ailowances

Ce»»d:ttt of Sappiy—
-‘Vote S^Sadomd Astemblp MM

Seothuy, prime hllnina^

For NiiroH there w. sevm Mmhen in thi. ■Se^S'w^^Mo'^'Slr’hIiS^Sll'^te‘fa ■ 
Hoose. One Senator « not the only Member (or woiiting. We nnnt to know if the Member, of

. Senator only me^ that the people of Nairobi ■ a beioB spent wiaely, anil srananla Ihia larre 

.ill be served by eijbt Memben instead of seven, eapendilure. I imdentand. Sir. that because the 
The Senator doca not have to do severs timea the orEanilation here waa so bad the Senate bad to 
siioont of nork. done by the Members of the be edjonmed for one week, and did not ait 
Homo of Representatives. He probiMy baa even because of the snong pattern on the Financial 
lea work Hum the Members of the Home of expenditure. ,

Ob, Home. I, penonally. think that the eon. T. llH
ttinisncy allonance of £120 is ample, fbere was ISrihJIr.r.^r.'^ •
a tone when the constituendiH were much bisger. 'T f ^ •IknowlhatatouetimemyconstitueneycenSrei
0» whole area from Nairobi to the tardere of “N"rTa““
Aby,sini..,„d fbad uoal.owanee. S '

Mr. Nc»Ia: Mr. Chairman, Sir, I would like to hlinister and all that he can say is “No**. We 
second this Motion. »re entiUed to some explanation.

fite

11}1,'^
i:

■ i

Ilf [Wii«‘

iil:.i

-r

Lii 'a

r'lFSit!!'
If! ^!il

(Head E agreed to)
:iouse
!{1same. - or the

Mr. Nsalas On this. Sir. 1 would like to know i _____ _ . ’ J ’
whether; under “Allowancm’* the Ministerial reducUM of £| jmt to point out

a 'o7T"H-pe“rtr
pvsLrTe SJirr;%*,s:sT.£f r 
ttToSU^SuSy^SwSSir^^ii^ot si"
sired sumds at Sh. bio a month .t the moment I r,,. ‘°‘"® ** future; are wc goini
ibiiik the bfembera of the Upper House m «. t ,1^ , ““ .“Rofreros reduced or incrcaiAi}
pcriencmg a real dilDculty in covering their areas. «tbre way. but we wrrel this from
Tta may also be a diOlcully aa far u other Menw He **”” “* *
beta of the Home of Representatives are rmm Ihl.n'n Cooutuision ahead, but he
etrned, but I put it (oreird parti^rlv u a up and said all this i. ptob.
iHluest by Memben of the Upper Houses - Rending. Ite Commission's report on aaiariea,

^ yper ouse. ?od re ^ which be has in mind. I am cbalieij
iin?“r“SSf S”!' *''• “ '• “ “■e 1“""' 1?^ f’e^Minister aa such for making these eS

el tuoro careful nest

«^^w„w.rd. „r .p.mda durir^ this MSrioTSaTr^'d

mI^i. “>< Economic 'Pf- '“"s'^Jitta^^^°we''n£)!^^J
Etaudeg (Mr. Gichnre): No, Sir. North-West HcgiDn where tta^iTire bto

more-a'^r, ^-r Sir. I srish to ■

-ereareductionofflonseeuonF.

“;N«d in thiTmaLr^toi^?^ S<«sanr. Wnie Minhtssb
number of Memben----- - " “* 0®“ (Mr. Chanan Singh): f want to make a few

Mumenti on one aspect of tbo snatter raiaed. It

t'ilf.U

; 1 i-i-Mb i

■ JgfW

If tiu Minister will refrain from making com- 
can have His turn to speak in due

The ChairtiMn (Mr. De Souza); You do not 
hate to second it •I

Mr. Ngalaj I would like lo sp«k on Uiis ...
Motion because the Minister for Finance is show- Ttom why we arc completely dissatisfied with 
tag surprising indifference. The National Arably ^ ^ Mmistcr for Hnarrce. We also
expeaditufe which h about £302/100, is a natler }9 whether any of this increased 
of grrai importance to* Ihia Home and to the the alterations to the.Osunty
country as a whole. But the Uaxa. Sir. have not ™ ^
beta explained, even in regard to the piwcot one i“tad of No . If ^he cannot give'detailed 
that we arc disem^ of salaries and aUowances. “pl^ttona, then he deserves this jeduction of 
The increase is from £92,000 to about OSOJXO. ‘[* droogly support the Idea
which is a vesy large iuereaae. When wo .at Vote. ,
shout this we are only: told that we ask for 
A/d;’lm6o or that we an uking for the Smte.
Of course, \re asked for these, a^ wc obtained 
them. The Minister Mirwlf^ hit signature 
on our request Tlu fact that the country is run . Firstly: the one 1 raised the other day. to 
00 this paUem of Cottstitutiod is no reason for '»’Wch there was no reply from the Oovernrocm 

the Oppositioa ^ifemh'nn u to the ihe Prime Minister was out at the time, but 
acrease of expenditure. When the Minister ^ imagiae that the Minister for Finance has since 
ep and says that we ask for Afo/tmbo he is bad the oppoituniiy to discuss it with him. and

Mompirttly irresponsihie. We want explanatum will be la a pontion to give us a reply today, 
from ^ Minister for Hnance exactly as to how It rnnrrmt thV in 'h* "f

is intending to spend rhlt itrooey. We do not . cne or more Ministers. I nuA* the point in the 
to be shouted down from the other side. Budget Debate that 1 thought h was only fair 

Tta u wc are moving a redoctlon of this to the Senate, to the Government itself, that there 
Vote ih«» Mmwfpy (■?!>*< (0 m bow idiould be someone, or more pc^jp in tbfl Srostr

intends to ^tend the money. The Minister in direct contact with the Cabinet, who can give 
to move that the Speaker leave the authoritttis-e replies, as distinct from merely 

and I now see why he did that, because a spokesman, who is i»t in touch or trauSd find

iiPifii;I

'”■1
v.-ii■, rl

j;II
illI ' L

'i

i Mr. Akxnadcn Mr. Chsinnan, Sir, I ward to 
use this opportunity to deal with thee three mat
ters of principle.

4.

-iK

B:!; ^
1!

i!

'. 1
• -

v Bi; Pi

i I

ft

‘ti
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M fw iu Ik iJ concerned, not i^'’JlS'to'do*^°SSn'Si* toS? I
B prececd Willi n Ecncnl policy, delate, but to «« why the Senjtor irtm i M-Sp. sJ
prwrf^lli the debate on the paiaculir Head, same am canna^loL ^ ’ i l Sr, :..?.: J

-Saliricj, ADowanees, etc, to MHSSeia eaplinaUon to vrc^ .11 If-“f^NdicnalAtaentbiy. ,, , ■ .S;t-!on"a5r‘aat:r'tSt®^s^''dS J''
jb. Aleiiirfei:-nianiyou. Mr..aainnan. in SuT" H« *lK«a it ! ' '

iJs ase of personal emoluments under this .9® **®”‘*™ for Uut area.’Now,-you : il- jA-. -
- which we passed—- - --r— - - --—. tac^aUowancea; £17J; attendance at-House y4;l--i?;;r

smnEt. for 105 Metnheia at £4 and there are , ': "
S*‘V Atodanee at qccial attkja“ ........
£4 for 105 Membeia for lwenly.e!tht dant^b- 
aatence allowance at Home tittinij. niiityHiine

and again we have twenty-eighi .sittings. 'IVana.
alloaince, Sh.. 60^000, air faxes

£4000. ran fares £700, insurance £7a The Senate 
-a ^kw £2J)00. Deputy Speaktf «00. forty- 
one Members at £500 each per annum: consti- 
l^cy.aUovrance £120 each, attendance at House 
sittings, forty-one Members at £4 per day for 
agbty sittings; atnadanee at ^lecial meetings, ■ 
fony-one Members at £4 per day for

What would bo helpful for the Governmenl to «ghty roecUogs. Subsistence allowance at Senate 
ij *bM they reply, is to give us a clear indica. meetings, for the up-country Members £2 per day 
bco whether they now believe that tbere should *nd one Nairobi Member at £I per day for ‘
te any departure whatsoever from ibis tradiUonal «8lJty sittings. Subsistence allowance for the un- •
toiour. ^omary behaviour of Speakers in counli ‘̂cmbcrs at special meetings at £2 per * 
rtlitjoo to them keeping ihemseli-es outside their day. ^ liveoty-eight meeiings. One Naii^I 
T^ive^Houses completely apart from, and Memttr-ai £1 per day for twenty-dght metUngv ^ 
i^e, public pohtics. as distinct or course, from Transport and mileage allowance £35,000.‘air 
buuDg tbeif own personal and private opinions, fares £3.000, rail fares £300. insirahce £30.' ' ’
.^.^mu pcHcc<Iy a.UUcdtoda « you mid U»t .H up. Wd if you wciu l^y .

ite^rd point of prindple, Mr. Chainnan. I interested enough in asking the question, you wiH 
like to raise under , this, is whether the find that you get £254004. ; . '

Cmtntmttt is prepaied to consider making
^uxsm of Memben free of Income Tax. Certain M*** TowtSi Mr. CTtainmn; Sw.had the Minis- 
of the allowances under this Vote are to fact «y- half of the iofoanation he hu now
omipt from Income Tax., but I believe Mr. on^ we would not have pestered him
Carman, that it would enable Member* to have ^ "“ich. Had the Minister taken the trouble.
? inorc accurate'assessment of their earnings introduced ihfa vote to this 'HouiK
atliB House, if this incumbency of Income Tax he wwdd have done us a lot of irntiee and be 
•uuhen away. would have saved a lot of time for (his Honse.

•“ s^ufiv™*S2i“r
the ^ ^ ^ “y* ** constituency ax aj^n^questio^is this: that we have a Lower House Member should get £10 a month,
SS Speaker £400; when his five Lower House Members get £10 a
MembfJ ! ^P®**hon £400; w« also have 129. month each; they are rich. There appear* to be 

l»*cnty.four Ministers and Parlia- a little injustice here for lomebodK either the
w the Upper House

Sonril .k ^ *** answer. Of the Senator is suffering for the otlwn. The ihlng-to
are 120 Member* at £120 per ^o. Mr.-Chairnun. is this. A Mcmb^ of the'..... ■

There u no quesuon at all of raising thU Senate for all good purposes is soppoted to lour 
« t put my own case. I used to look after the OonsUtuency he represents. To say that he

r
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be in inucb wiU. ■be d.yre^y^ Snpl
policy of Government. I did refer just to refroh are conorned with here does not in^

Kidtlrepobcy anted Irere. iw » whahnr the Spcnlcr should nrlboTX
An JltuuMeinben .On n point ,of order. Sir. _

» the hen. Member relevant to the nutter being * submit to your ruling. Mr. Chair^ thit
discussed? wnsideraiion of salaries and aUowances to M^.

little loo far over tlu poim, but on the other
hand wc do want to have a little , more debate Towetb On a point of order, Mr. Quir-
on this particular.Head than usual, considering nun, I thought that the boD.;Member Mr 
the ruling given by the Speaker previously and AlesaDder, w-as referring to last wcek‘8 dmidomI 
rontidcring that there has feen no general debate, nieni of the Senate. They never sat Ian vettk 
but 1 do ask Mr. Alexander not to go too far brouscof this, not lack of work, nor inexperience 
away friMn the particular sub-bead, namely of Members; it svas related to tiul which we are 
^^laries. Allowances, etc., of the Members of ducussing, “Subsistence aliosvanccs and salaries 
the Nauonal Assembly”., : of Members”. Last week the g-n.t* jjr
. Mr. Th^ik yon. Mr. Ounrean, Un, Mn «.b: nllonlnre,.
IS M alkn CpiTc, £250«X). WC are considering. ~ .
It IS obviously a round figure and cannot be 7** Oafamaa (Mr, De Souza): 1 must gire a
expected to be a deuiled accurate esUmatc, and two points' of order which are
mio it^an come all the considerations relating K»ted. The usual pracUce is that general debates 
to the Members of the Senate and of this House. •®" policy on the particular depart 
What I am asking is that in those considerations when the Motion is
tlwre should be taken into account this question Minister “That the Speaker do 
of the appointr^t of Ministers in the Senate for 'Vhen. in fact, that docs not take place.
Oic OTooth working, the cflicieni working of the “ « tax not taken place today, for the sK

, ,■ '=^l>*l«tteMinire:rdidn,.lreo«or4SS
The second point of principle l uant td dis- Speaker do now lease the

cuss, concerns the age-old practice., custom and SSL ’i a general debate on '
iradiuon of a Speaker or Speaken in parlUmeo- SStriS?* ^>ct take phee under, personal
ury pracUce. who once they have been appointed that heading the
are regarded, and are expected to regiM^m- SnSL^^ ^ “ “®l®ded and
seh-es. aa aborve politic*. When they are aDooinierf ““ ““ve that his salary be re-
Of-rour*e. they are invariably taken fdCn th; «owcv“. Utat tax not taken place -

*au 1,010 propose to allow some hUiude 
m debates m ibe Head F; that it ^Salaries, Allow-

anyway coo-
I ? !

■1 Tbe Chairman (Mr, De &uza);' I beg your 
pirdon K(r. Alexander. There is Just one little 
pant. Salaries of both the Speakers is under 
dsise 3 F. that is the one wx: are now rit<gii<^ng^ 
iad I thl^ it would be in order to raise the 
coodoct of Speakers under clause 3 F, in this 
{articular matter, but not tfae qu^on of 
MmUtm being in the Sexute dr not.

V, 1
!■

■ -i:|
>: i illi,-:;

Mr. Alexander: Thank you very, rnocli. Mr. 
Cbifnun.T was about to say that the alloUi-aDces 
of the Speaker are in this, and I am pleased that 
jou have ruled I am in order to deal with the 
jmal prindple of Speakcri .fiiSML

in-ipt;4 i
’t ment coocemed 

tnoved by the 
now leave the ;

44 4.!

,,jH
't

f-i4

cut ud thnm of delate. «d we 4^1 1^. Policy on thii Head, era uni-
lu«te ,0 la« Sprekere with ttat 4SeuS. K? i'‘"“'P''« ”«>cn referred to by

Sss.sai*Er;ri
^ - .Pf^iCTilV ^imate, but it must be confined 10:

^The Partianeiitary Semtaiy and ' jub-hcad that b being discussed.
Smfeneiit (kfr. Marrian): Mr. I mb. «!!? Standing Orders. I do

- wx lo ymiT ruling that the bon, mSS b not 5? f**d them out jmt^nbw. hotT wiU
- Kimv b«. reWtwit re hJiT^,“22 ftlSk‘.'.bS^-^ '

is'i terl

j:’

■ i'l'

I i,-; ’i'

>/
il fi

I'; I
-M

ii
Alexander said Is enough te r

.'I
■

“"-HlSC

i'll
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{Air. TowM] Now, Sir, the Minister will probablv r,, ' _
share* the work with the other Member* ia the roe ifl am wnmg, but I did not eel whM 
distiia It not, to roy mind, a correct way to do salary of the Spealrrr of the Semte.' *v-^_!r 
thioi*. He Im to go round the Constitueocy. Air. Chairman, i* eninTtfH»n,^ „||Qylr”?rf» 
address meetings; attend to the other Member*, given to Minister* and Parlhraeniarv 
If th^ are five m *i* in the same district thcy—Tbirdly, how often are Parltameatary^^S 
wtH of course, tmnte hmi to address meetings. He entitled to travel to their home* durioa 
» not paid mileage allowance* for every meeting I hope these question* are very clear to him?! 
he attends: be gets 5h. 200 per month for the that we wiU gel equally clear anrai^r, ' ^

- - whole district. Just as 1 repreuhrohe quarts of----j;.... - ^
the district in my^wn Cooslituency, and I get •Alexander: Mr. Chairman, Sir, s^hen the
Sh. 200 a month. I think there Js a bit of in- Mimstcr speaks could l ask if He would reply to 
pntice somewhere. The Senator is ^ttag the tame points of principle I rais^ as well?
amount and be represeou the whole district while Tfc. r^ c ,
I am only dnog one quarter of what be is dolfl^ ^
I U« Miniter li look iuo Ihi^ „ 1 >««“<■ “> but he on i| h. .
accept this very Ume and inadequate eacuic that
t^ share the wort Jhe voter* who voted for The Minister for Hnaoet and 
^Smior .ruttoMohim iodlIhc areoiin the nlo: (Mr. Oichiini): I Ihink 1 hi«imwrrrfS 

Elhrr quBUoo folly. -Thiro Uii SirteTlS S 
is Menibcn allowinca me Porbomenlary Secrearies who do hove en olio,.,
reduced or the Scnolon' tUoemca ere pm up. 1 ence lAich ihcy ten me if they "
M n^ eccepl Iho litueUon. Hlher mine ir to their consttlueodei. On Ihe mimlion of tl. 
reduced mid do juitiM lo the Senetor or mute ij Speaker I did cite the fieure but m* you .1™
io^eM Iremain.tvbcm l mtt. uWn* I mn uofeoitts to S^tU y“’ro

Mr. Chairman, I say this because these lame the Hansjuu) if you wish. - 
exaue* that have been given to us are not aKcpt* ' 
able by all thinking and reasonable, logical 
people,.

Mr. Chairman, since I think the purpose of my "n* Minister for Unaacc and Ecooomle Raa* 
^vi^ moved this reduction has been served, I niag (Mr. Gichuru): That has nothing todowhh 
beg leave of the House to withdraw. this parUcular aspect of the Estimates, laie <pw-
.M,.AWoud.„H.bcuo,rcplicdycc S.l iofe.^.
Mr. Towdtt Mr. Chilimaa. at What Stage are « IW* y«r. ; 

we? Has the Minister replied or not as yet?

iiqc hlinida for Hmince ttttd EcoDomlc' cbntiituc very mtich lonscr with the Miittacr for

not have a lepeuuon of .wtot happened some justice can be done. He has hot even hinted that
____ ; 80i°8 to r««ive consideration, ft there any

: Mr.'Pandya: Mr. Chairman, not 
moled questions. I beard the Minister ay that
the Speaker’s salary was £2J»0. -What I wanted »? ^
mkuow whedt. mat ™ Mto Uto »Ury Of .“hciSl^y*‘a,olLl'^ i:ruoZrdti"mlS •

except to lave this Government to go the way 
it wants. : Mr. ajainnao,-r—

ifJ
*( n •r

i

'■S ,V

G
it.i

(be Speaker of the Seiute. I understood that the 
Spatcf of the House of R^resentativa gets 
£2^ and there was no intention to repat but 
oely seeking information.

S;

fI'!-
. An Hon. Memben On^a point of order, Mr. 
Chairman, may I know which Chamber, the 
Mmue of Represeotativa or Senate, is___
authorihiUve on mauen of this'eountry. Wo have
the.^Hou$e of. RepresentaUves dealing with the • 

Mr. Hgahi: Mr. Chairman, Sir, the Govern* finana or the Budget and the Senate having very 
cxnt having accejMed that the podtioa of the to do, so Member* should be able to make 
Spoker of the Senate or the Speaks generally oul allow-ance which has been voted

. dnuld be above politics, that positioa is accepted, for the Sdutors u justifiable or not . . *
It the Government going to issue instructions to 
Hat effect to the Speakera? ^ ^

it
The Minister for Finance and Economie Plan. 

Bhs (Mr. Gkhuiu): It is In the Hansabo if you 
ore to look at it.

!' -i
more

V! want to travel

i
The Chairmah (Mr. Dc Soua); That is not a 

point of order. .That is a point of qpinidn of 
partict^ Member* to decide which jmtkular 
Hous^ they consider is of greater importance. 
But is not a point of order in .this particular

Mr. Alexander: The 'sp(^cr is uiclinod to.... 
.......... (Inaudible). . .; The Minister fw Finance and Economic Plan* 

Blag (Mr. Gichuru): No.-
. Mr. ShBrnkn; Is there any reason why the Gov- debate 

enuneot sboedd adroit this in this House and yet -
it is not willing to pot the tame into practice? Towetl: Mr. Chainnan, 1 think 1.have
Are «e just having a tdk in this House a^ no vobibly told the Minister about this and lo vhiw 
sedan to be taken? - of the obctmacy of Govemmeot I withdraw this
^ Motion because we seem to be getting nowhere
The Chairman (Mr. De Souza): As there are at alL 

00 more speaker* to thb paztkalar Motion^-—

i'M 5
1

liSI. 1:'
___ Mr* AlenuidenMf. Chairman, whom do ne

(Mr. De Souza): That Ii Op to tor an answer on behalf of the Govern 
- dedde. Perbap* ha haa not; (a Ibcse matter* of prindple? I undentood

Bdr. Towettr Mr. r»..}»n,n \jofx He has not ^*'Qi«er that be did not regard it a* ho
uuwerrf im, ..litfKt^lT^i, partcttopokl fo7. ^
of efluilily of lic.&tiitora uiti Lo*tr Home i . i ^ .
Member* X will ask him to redy. lo that first

5 V ^ ■ii.-';fi (fly leave tj/ rte CommUtet the amendnuat wai 
. . withdrawn) ,f ShIkokzK I was asking a quesUon ^ the siS{Heed P agreed to)

{

does not have to C.—Maintentuice. [Upkeep and tm^ve^ ■
to tlw v<Re. Do jrou want to withdraw it? of Parliament fluitfmgj. Library and

- Craiinds, Purchase of ^uipmenl and Mlscelr
^ to. Towett: Mr. Chairman,. Sir, whe: the loneous CAorgrs , . ' . ' ’

I ono. ioquta otote-lho^idlmdoo otCoonVIffl Ii
l«a«oe« ohaiiuin «k1 refiMJ to itriy, to imto Um itnptov-e^u io Potamoit
Wioo. i, .ppan, Mr. Cbainmn, « «c f“oSdto,:,
■OM lotos lo.loso frith in tWi Oovtmment Md m cairyios out lion apcndlluro?■
w sooner we teli this to our people the better. ^ Secondly. Sir, I should like to know whether 

questrons to the Minister in order to try tbe building of the Nalionil Asiembly-’that Is 
^oot Informatioa from him and be Itocpi (he prbpai by the Government that, a new 

I do not know whether he bean them or Chamber should be put up~-ls covert under this 
be does not bear us, but if he does not Item and businca of Pariiament. If it it ooL then 

'**'* at all a teems a* if we are not going to I *houId like to know wber* the tnoocy itated

i Tho MloUor for fbsn tai Saamk I1» 
•n* ABoida for Ffcact nd Economic PU». O'*"™): Mr. Ouiman, Sir, I thbk

Mbs (Mr. Oichunih I trud llul Iho hon. Mon. > *5 *0 do sd tired of
her U eoddtd lo hij vie*, .od opinloM thorn: 5"!“™ I"**™-
that tosj. fhli 1. wlul Ihc Oovonmcol Im No». the qimdoa of tho SocMmmf the 
decided uid Iheie b do qticidon of Mtcriiis iu beins ibovc poiitici fi i knov trim Cb
; Mr. Fuidyit Mr. dnimun. Sir I tm vent I”**® *• byins to drive mt When m qneidoB 
wny toKc dmthoOovinmicnliiin judi chid j" Montlrn, by i Member who ml
mood today, il imkti ut feel tbit ibcy do oot '!*''“?• ■**>!! the Spoker of the Seiuto dimas 
WMt to ootwer lomii of the very petlintnt ud 'totoon be felt eoncemod, I think he thteJd 
retevMt quaici « ore nufcio, ood^t it tma “hri«ri to defend wlul he bdievo wucotnet. 

• b our doty. Mr. Chair- On tie, nueaidn of o—who would bo MK

Ifpi';
5 j:m14 m it ■

IXil'i
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HOUSE on REPRESENTATIVES I'F I!Tif' 503 Commiilte of Suppir- -You J-Natfwial AtKmU, J04 2XD3 ULY, IW3ja) Cmiidaee o! Sapplr-- —Ko/« i-Naiawd .4iiniNr. 506 aIMf. Nsala] „wbp come ihere and ihouL li this pan of rt-

in the Ertinute comes in. Ii it under Vote 3— improx-emeni? If it is, Sir, I regret to av Hv>i
National Aiicrably, Or will it come as a free gift arc wasting money. They have , put up
from the Uriiiih Government, as one of the around Parliament Buildincs—althouah
t/Ai//ugifu7 : they have used is like the vdre one uS for S

Mr. Tonclt: Mr. Chrirmou, Sir, 1 bes lo move UfmSd'om nowTiS^i'
Ihc money to be used to build more feua,

•' I move ibis-reduaioE Sff, bsidre I iS «im''''“'""eo~^ple-to-knoelr:dot™7-rs^—- 
unutisfled with the Minister's approach towards S''”® money lo feed these people, who
this particular item. The Minister has not told us ■ hungry, when they come round here to wttdi 
exactly what be means, or what is involved, by “*• >«**«“* o* wasting our lime on build,
.“maintenance, - upkeep and iroprovemenu of *18 f«JC» It is abominable lo sec these pet^ 
Parliament Buildings, library and grounds, pur- cotn'ns m here, when we are being asked to i» 
chase of equipment and miscellaneous charges'*. money lo build fences. We want the Gmen. 
Now we are being asked here to accept this ment to do something which is admirable and pot 

■ ertlmate of £9j500. It is quite a lot of money and ®®me and ask for money when nothing cco- 
Ihlf money, as we ^rknow. comes from the ilfuctive Is done. . .
pockets of most people in this country. What docs 
the Minister include in this Idea of mainienance. 
what does he have to maintain? We went more 
information on this question of the upkeep of 
Parliament Buildings. Does the Upkeep of Ihc car 
parka come under the upkeep of Parliament 
Buildings? If it does wt would like to know the 
future policy of the Govemmcoi on this matter.
At motnem we find .that the parking space 
is cither limited or that nobody cares to use it 
properly. Some hon. Members of both Houses 
are found to be parking ouuide the tarmac car 
park and then at about six o'clock their can are 
locked outside and they hate to go all the way 
round‘to get to their can from this grau am 
which is supposed to be a parking area. We want 
to knowr on what the money is being utfd, i do 
not know. Sir, whether I should speak when the 
Minister is being briefed, or whether I should

ilr!!■

3. ^ Coiht Kir. Qurirman, I do not thinlr that Mudi of the rest of what the bon. MembertM bon. Member a right m suggesting that £i said lha\-c noted and the question of the mim.
lliluB be deducled £rom this Vote. I luvx heard ber ol vehiclea mvolved here I un ataid Out
(he bon. Member demand from tim-Mmister:fof I cannot pvc’.you, but if you wish I can giro
Riaiice cxplanadon about maintenance, opke^ it to*you in writing later. • : ;

“ Improvements to Parliament Buildtngt, i®; 
dading the library and the grounds. Because-fae 

”~^'tss nofhaa ihese'explanationr he has suggested 
ihU £1 be deducted-----

liK!'tn i-a
■iii illIii'If;a reduction of £1 on Vole 3; Head G. Mr. Shlknlco: Mr. Chairman, wh^t on this 

aabject l- wanicd -tia-find out from-Ute-Miaister- 
for Finance whether this Government is pay
ing a certain sum of money to the County Hall, 
which is being used by the SenaK^ and. if so. is it 
also included-in the £9,500 which is already 
shown i|!ji il» estimate? :

-Tte other point I wanted to find out from the 
Minister was—the hon. Menbcr, Mr. Tow-eu. 
raised the problem of maifttenance which includes 
^ maintenance of the am around this build
ing, l am sure the Government spent some money 
to put up the wire and the po^ if these, wires 
have, been broken; they have got to be repaired.
I want to know if the. Government is going to 
incur any.e;fpense to repair these.broken wires. 
It b very interesting to note that there is one typo 
of ooise-makxrs, and we m ihb House are otlco 
interrupted—— ■

I ihiokhoru Members ought to bdiave bonour-' 
.use we are not here to talk nonsense 
the views of the people who elected uf. 

If ^ haro got to continue repairing these wires 
Ing public money, because- of foUowcn 

who come round iht House ^'inake a.nolu 
and above all break the wim:ls the Govommeht 
going to assure us that we are not going to spend 
public funds lo repair the wires, and that Uie 
Gorommeht U going to do whatever it can to 
malm sure that the crowds will be orderly. If they 
coniiouc to break the wires Uwi we'shall haro 
to disallow these crowds coming bere.'Freedom 
everj-one wants, but there b no freedom to kOI, 
and there b no freedom to waste public money.
: An Boit.]Vtembert bheaBowed to ralse“kQl- 
ing** m thb Bud^ Speech? Is it a point of 
order, Mr. Chairman? -

Mr. Towetts On a point of order, b ft right for 
the Member to assume thst Mr. Sbikuku was mil 
of order?

"T

113i
Mr. Towett: On a point of order. 'The hon. 

kfosber does not seem to understand that thb 
is the only way in which we can speak on the 
items, and the only way to move a reduction: 
he docs not seem to understand. . ' - •

The Chairman (Mr. Oe Souza); Mr. Godia, the 
ooly method in which a Member can debate a 
Futkular Vote is by moving that the particular 
Vote be reduced by £1. It b only a technical 
reduction, as it u'ere; he is not being s-ery serious 
Ihsi the particular Vole should be reduc^ by £1.
Mr. Godia: Mr. Chairman, I think that b what 

he wanted, and I do not think that bb suggestion 
B sensible to thb House, i, therefore, oppose it 
and mos-e that the Mtimate stands as suggested.

Hie Minister for Finance and Ecohomic Plan- 
aiqg (Mr. Cichuru):: Mri.Quinnan, Sir, I was 
asked for the* break-down of these items. We have 
efcctridty charges, £2,000; svater chafes, £SiO; 
telqiwnc and >Iegrams. £1,810;: uniforms, £5ZS; 
Bi^eep* of gardens,. £600; upkeep of .lifts tmd 
dodt'repair, £480; laundry charges and equip- 
toeat, Uteben equipment and things like that, 
016’, meab to staff, £250; miscUllaneoas pay- 
ocnti, £600; advcrtbcnuaiU for staff, £500; up- 
^ of library. £300;. thb makes, a sum,-of 
0.551. We hope lo make savings in variotu direc- 
toai to redinx thb figure to £9.500. Tbe question 
of extensions lo Parliament RuiMing* that of 
the County Hall does not come in under thb 
articular item. The plans for the eziensibn to 
ftriianwii Buildings have approved a^ 
*t M in the hands of the.architects,’ who .are 

^ workmg out the details. We hope that the build- 
*a| will start in about firo or six months. There 
^ iM aheraUon made to the Cmmty Hall, any- 
t^ that was done was of a minor nature. With 
tnesc extensions, goes the question of arrange- 

for car-parks. I think in thb case the 
“oa. Member will find-that; he has nothing to 

about because wo hope that everybody 
find a place to park.^both Members in thb 

in the Senate. It w no good at the 
“oarat going oa with the improvesDent of the 

' Pounds beyond tlm fence of the exten-
io Parliament Buildings.? • " ' ; -r '

-3)t
‘i I't

i|3ii

!i

Mr. Chairman, Sir, now about the library. We 
should make more use of the library and I wocld 
appeal to hon. Members not lo make the library 
into a talking house or gas chamber. Wc want 
to go there to read books. We want iMt place to 
be quiet, so that when wo go there we do not 

-find people chatting, talking and telephoning.

An Hon. Member: On a point of order. Is the 
hon. Member relevant when he speaks aboot 
people talking in the library?

The Oialnnaa (Mr. De Souza); Wc are.ipeak- 
ihg about mamtenanre, upkeep and improvem^t 
af'Parliamnt Buildings, libr^ and grouadx|ia 
w-e can haro a general debate about the upkeep 
of the library.

Mr. Towdt: I would tilm the hon. Minister to 
tell ^b House how many acres is the ground of 
Parliament Bufidings and if we have lo *"«*"Wh* 
it all? Thb b something interesting. If the Mioii- 
ter for Information would keep quiet until be gets 
his turn, ii would be a hclp.*^ ; ' ' '

Now. Mr. Chairman.' the last point b this pur
chase of equipment I do not want to pester the 
Minuter and ask him for the detafis of nbit coo- 
nilutci^equipment but you would hdp us if yoo 
could tell us some of the more impomni thbgi 
that have to be purchased as part of equipment 
and. of course, ! do not want to ask him to tdl 
us what miscdlaneous charges are because be 
sometimes gives evasiro answers when it copei : 
to misccilaneous ebargei.

Mr. Chairman.* Sir, I-would-like to most a : 
reduction of £1 on that Head.

* . (Question of the amendment proposed).

i';

{ !
i

ll ably.
but

3!]I: m
i; •' r-and

f' •t
V,-.} 3'-,.'f. wall.

:3 Ouimiln, Sir. I wnl the Miniittr lo ore 
till, rnoiisy to ImproK Ihinn correctly Md. u 
from today, I want him to assure us that the cars 
of tome bon. Members will nor be locked 
on the grass, so that hon. Members haro to go 
round towards the Crown Ofiices and then by 
the County Hal! in order to gef to where tteir 
car* are jorted. I would suggest. Sir, that there 
Im been Mine confusion. It would be more fitting 
if the Houses of Parliament had car parks similar 
to those of the Gty HaU. There is a bit mo're 
orgamzaUon there; the Councillors know where 
their cars are and where they can eapecl to put 
their cars. I would like the Minister to use this 

improvernMt and to do a really good 
Job of Improving Parlument Buildings and the 

• - surroundings.
Now. Sir. when it come, to thi, cm pMkin, »re, 

»x find Ibil there ux muy luijiy. ibclen people

! 3';out

Sfl•Ifv

31
5
■ .! 33;:The (hfr. De Souza): That b not a

point of'order.\--. 3 ' '' ‘ .'3 . ■ ■
Mr. Shiknkm Thank you very much, Mr. Chair

man. It b ridiculous to see too- Monben stand
ing up on a point of order over stupid things.; 
hlr.-Speaker, and Mr. Chairman have explain^ 
on several^occasioos what a point of ader-b ; 
and some-bott. Memben do not seem to under
stand En^ish. They waste our lioK. I nttist con* ' 
gntolato you, Mr. Chairman, oa-your patiduA

'■ -''i;

■i
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HOUSE OF REPRESEKTATTVESs 2!IBJULY, !9a ; ; '507 Commdiue of Supplr— -Fay 3-lfa-^ AaaU, a -Vm J-NtHimcI AmUr I' illi!i;|: gg Ccm^u^ p/ Supply— ■^NJ\
■rd

ill; ir [Mr. SUtoluil and have Iqudjpeatei imtalled. ao Uai n.
■ We have Ihree Committee Rootna upstaln and general nuases of the people Trrnld bear t^
I was wondering if it waa really neoeuary to pay debatea. It la not neceaaary that midropbonea ^ 
a nun of money to the County Hall, when we be put on all sides of this House, but a pank^
have these. We could save that money by bavins place may be selected for thia purpose.
the Senators use the Committee Rooms. - . .......... .;.■ _______ ....v-.

The CbabmaQ (Mr. Dc Souza): Mr. KgaU.

_Mr.,Ngala;_hfr._Chaifmaa. I would ia» » ~ 
.Mr, Ngala-Abok: hfr. Chainnan. Sir. I beg to expl^Ucm oo the imscdlineoui cIuhb.

reply to the Membera opposite. I wish to menUon ? ,5?“”®' for Fiance has said Hat
a few points here. if Ihw u put m ^Ung he would be prepared to

' , . tupply It. 1 would like to submit my rcouea far
The first u concerned wrth the people waiting these details in writing if the Minister for Fuui& 

at the wires. These peopte have been wailing cannot give it now, I want to know in ddaiLlSi 
tlwre ever since this Parliament' started. There are these miscellaDcous charges under this 
have been Members in the past that have not ing. ‘va
cated about the peopI^waTving hands at them and T, * . . ^ ^
I have told them to go elsewhere. I do not see bow Jv P®*”* ®fleh see prisoaea
we can keep our people away, they have a perfect ^ sentenw prisoners or not.
right to come and stand there. If these crowds ■ doni^taow. I often ^ them caretaldog tbe 
who support us annoy the opposite side then they *®frounduig$ of the buildings. I would like to 
should come on to this side of the House, Tbe ^ much was paid a year, or hojv macb
people will not be separated from their Members. Minister anUcipates the charges wili he to the 
We arc rwpectablc, honourable Memben and we sluring this period, for tbow

, want our foUowers. If the fence U broken it wni ^ho come cheap, and cut the grass, from 
be rebuilt. ‘he Prison Department. How much is the Minister

. ,___ ... . 5°'"® pay the Prison Department for this
It has been suggested that a reduction be made work?

TO the proposed estimate. There is no need to do . .....
that. The Opposition asked for improvements. tmrdlj. Sir, I would like to know whether 
well, there are improvements. The money that has was necessary to be bought this year,
been suggested will cover the maintenance in tbe .!““ ** item has swollen up, bteasse

■JdiUonal equipment has been bought. I wooU
loTOPM?”*’
to oppose, do not know whether this is the partioiUr equip-
;Mr.Grti«a«Mr;cjiiimiM.Sir.I^^ boughL ,

"“L** “j”' Mr. ToWdl! Mr. dainmn. Sir. the Mbito

^ . BpuJg to be those left over by the irriperialisti, the
planoers for uniforms, or is be contemplsti^ a 
new set‘Up of uniforms?

.-Ite Mbhtcr far FInaaBeandEconomle.Pbn* hfr, ShOaikD: On a point of order; Mr. Qair?.
^ (Ur. Giduuu): Mr. Cbaiman,-Sir, some of man. Sir, I was gtang to ask another ipiesUoD,^ he 
itec quatioos are so irrdevaht and they are jmt Ml-sa naawhpbcUcvainAfo^imbo.weaiBtilk.
1 waste of time. V - ^ , iog about the economy.

The Chafamaa (Mr. Dc Soua)i Yes..I.fcnoW, :: 
bow what objection the hfem^ Mr. Sblkuku, but that has nothing to do with a
.ire fence. It « necessary and when we n^ It It poim ^

V ' ; ' way it is different Do you want to gjve wav
An Hon. MMober; At whoso exp^7 Mr. Ol^uru? - — • > . .

As r« Misc^mus Ctoit^Scr. J dotfi Hunk . to have a Senati lud it is only lijht
1 couU ptomiso that I would Jivu,a detailed and propCT that it ahould have a dlliuOedineel- 
ua.tr, some onhese itema arc not known, aomo. place. You cant juat throw them up on the 
itioi might happen and then from this account It roof and still call them Senators.- . - 

■sin be paid for.'
As for equipmeot, I think it just requro a 

imk common sense, whidi I think is lacking very
much on the opposite Bendies. Anybody wbo say a'few things on thia sub-head. The question 
joes mto the lounge, will see a difference, the asked by the bom Memter for Buicrc, Mri 
number of chairs as'-wdl as in other special Shikuku. was if there was any money being paid -

for tbe County Han, and was that included in the 
£9400 or not? The Minister in bis answer said, 
that ho did not have'the figure now. he imfilied 
that this particular .item is not included in this 
partieidarNHead, in 3 O. Am 1 ri^t in assumbf 
that iMr^ot indudod in this Head? .

Si
11;Si:; Hsmw

With those few renurks, Sir, 1 beg to support 
tbe anKndmcnt.

(
ii.'"

r’-" f

'
• ' Thc hthilste fW Fhiaiiec’aad EoikSc ^? • j

I!
s*Mr. Chairman, Sir, I bcg'to move. .

Mr. Tbwcm Mr. Chairmab, Sir. ! just want to ; If! III.'i ii'
f -iI

■;.i
i ?

XMOU all the chairs and tables and so forth.
|:i We all know very well that sometimes Mem

bers are very careless and they break they
break otber.things .too,.and they have.to Ik 
repla^'.

For anyone to ask anything about uniforms. v . • - >
aide every day you see the servants working Th^ftalster for Finance and Eeobomk Pfan-. 
waring these very fine uniforms, grieves me. I nlas (Mr. Gichuru); Mr. Chairman. Sr, 1 wm 
tbak I have explainedi fully this particular item asked for a detailed analysis of. tlus particular 
BOW, I am afraid I hawnolhing more to add, item and I did gtvo it EIeetricity chif^ waUx 

M ar r ? ' , «v chaTgcs Bod tdcphono lud'telegfanu,^unifonm,'
Mr. Shflmknt On a pblol of Infonnatlon. Mr. npkm of gard^ upkeep of lifb and rep^ 

Chilmua, during my abort speed), I wu trying equipoent and UnDdry diartes.iineaa:to: stall, 
to find out frmn the Minister .whether we are misedianeous payments, advertisooents for.staS,
•duaUjr, paying any amount, or whether the upkeep of library. The question of the CkMinty 
Gownmeni Is paying any amount of money to Haff does not arisei it is'nol undtt this vote hod 
tbe County Hall, which b'now being used by the ] saij ^ before. 1 answered that question and said 
Smtors, and if so why not make use of this perhaps it wOl coroo under the Works Vote, so 
Fsrtiamenl here, one of ;tbc Wg Committee that when that Vote com^ tq> you could ask the 
Koo^ I don’t think he touched on that quesUon; question. ! :, !

, ^ ^ « VMr. Towett: Mr. Chaiimah, Sir, I find that the
ite MiBkter for FIsiMe ud Economic Pla»> Minister winu to speak, because what I wanted 

" y (Mr. Otchum); Mr. Chainnan. Sir, a person to ask If I was right to assuming that that 
W» sapportt Mfljimho to coroe and uy that the figure was excluded from this, and If he h^d said 
«ste should sit to a committee room is a nega- -yes, it is exclirfed" I would iiivt been uiisficd. 
am everyihtog. Th^ have to have a dignified Mr. Chairman, Sir, the Minister said that every' •
all IB abich to stu.and we are paying a small pe„oo with common sense should hive seen the...........
«=a of moncy-ln the way of rent.. ;i improvements to the lounge and everywhere. Is

Aa Ho. A,

. fbe Atlaiiter for fliaaew md Beannk Ran* chain and nice cushions we see all over the phes 
' ^ (Mt. Gkhaxu): I am afnid 1 haven’t got the were purchased with this moocyt WUl therMtoi^

®»orB here wiih me at the moment, but we do tet for Justice, who has just coroe to from his 
P“T » small Tent: vlong absence, keep quiet for a minute,'Sir?

i
i

i!; !
■4.41

I v rrii .. ii I-'t
aspects that ibe.MiniUer has outlined. ! “

iasal
!lli*!

rj ■! I% i'
i

■}
Rtr. Tcwttti On a . point of order. Can the 

Member uy that the people should be “kicked
I und^tand one hoo. Member ayt^lhat •^laek

pohiroft^“M? ■nut b DM 1 .T ZZSTuSS Zlli
point or order. Mr. Toavlt. ■«. Irtim he now BnaUy rcpiirc. 10 ttU irc mW

Mrnurc, for Knanc. ,o uke Ud. imo Mxonn.

i

il,

«P-
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0/ Inlormalkm. BroodmOMt mi Tmriut iSU
31! JUport^Vou : c°"»to«c/aw, IT, jO CmmltM of Supply-^eU 19— .j'.; \
IMr.Towca] r Mf.-Soeiker. Sr. in
' 1 think VC iu\-e eihimted this particulir item for the Wonsntiaa Savices of mv 
and for the information of the MiniUer, I to the year ending 30th June 1964- h 
wilhtow will be docM't know. pointed out Urn unlike cUOT^-onT?^

ieeee o) '*> Co»^,*e »,e,de,ee, .e.

• (WC^eedtn, ^ ^
------- ------«“e«<OT nor put ami cmrial)—mtaniitd in the improvement of tbe dmeSjiS

tU JBehto for Fbuoe, end Eetmomie Plen- 
. Bba (Mr. aichnni): Mr. Ch2itm»n, Sir. I be« to

move Uut the. Commillee doth leporl l^lhe °°«™«nt «d a.
Hook iu contidetelioo of Vole 5; Netionil >■« “ Keny. end abroed. ■
Auemblyp and iu epprovtl of the tame wiihoui are bang made to ke^ estimaw

-aroendroenL ' “P«*£uf« within the limitt of (ast
^ however, that there Mew^ormaUon services in the Northern Provina tsd 

due to the introduction of regionalism some rniu 
of our Ministry of Information will have to bt 
altered.

EJ'ine hCalstef for Moimallbo, toadcartiBg Hon. namdy the Treasury, the Minixtiy of Edoca- 
.r sad Tourism].' ' • i‘ lion and my own Mtnix^.' •. :
croatiy vrbere p^.aro b^^g Kko hnman - ■wMe tliU in Ibii 'ia,ie<i. Mr Sorikir Sir

"iUnnM nnily emiot boS,^ SRSuSu 
nppioacb. The Kenya Broedc.dioja.rpdr.UonV WeoMt them to seoja M a people that are purpose ia to help.In briiJngnboutriaUonal 

ptHite. unity, to help us exploit ami conserve pur cco*
Wraho guaranlep to-maintain h^ standards—°-onuc_respurctt.and^in^rc pur,peoplo.tO-ltt\p. 

of bw and order so that there wiU be less need Sreater self-respect,; ; . . v jn i
. ID worry ova property than thoe would be in - Iq this country, we faas'c also beai ^ed about 
Ixodon, Moscow or New York. The GoWmincnt African socialist and this can eauly be defined 
nd aho dudy as a natter of great u^ency. the by outlining the attributes and the failures of 
naaessty for fadhties in Game Parks and the both the East and West in Africa. It is a dial* 
poisibiiity of the j^p^on of loans for locd 1° us; therefore we must bring in e society
authohUesforthispurpose. Butaboveell we are ofourown. tndherewe expMourliviDginstru- 
coavioced that our aims in all these matters will meat, the Keaya'Broadcattjag Corporation, to 
be most atUfaetorily achieved in the spirit of Wp «s much ns possible. We are expecting it 
Umambee. That is, that we puU together. I to pby a < big part. I have been asked whether 
would like the Oppositidn to puU to^er with the Kenya Broadcasting CorporBlIon is going to 
os asd not merdy pull in the opposite direction, remain, independent. . This 1 do not undentand;

probably in the eyes of the Op^Uon it may 
mean a vehicle of hostility and intrigue, under* 
mining Government.

hfr. Alennden Will it be impartiat?

s

ICi;
iJI!
«is

it

11

-

iii:

(The guejTion was put and.eanlttff 
(The Bouse resumedi 

: [The Speaker (Atr. Slade) In the Chair}

hf
i 5

REPORT In the new Constitution, Information a s
Central Govemmenl. re^nsihility. It » ocr 

■ Vom 3«-NaTi0NAL As5£saLY po^ that there should be Informatioa'aijr ia
„ “ • ' : r > the Ddd to covia the adrvitim of the r^ioctl
Mr. De Soczai Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am directed «“thoriUes, so long (and I undertino the amt- 

to report that the Committee of Supply has con* “«> 1*8^. m these are in the interets cf
iidcr^^thai a sum not exceeding £15M50 be the country as a whole and so long as they do 
i«ied from the Consdidated Fund to comidete- “°t conflict wjih the official pdicy of the Korn 
the sum necessary to meet expenditure during the Government. We are not, Mr. Speaker. Sir. eisi 
^arending30lh June 1964. in respect of Vole 3— P«1 out any infonnalioa whmh contravau
National Assembly, and has approved the same the policy of the CovcnimenL Thii is a*sm 
witot amendment-, . important naUor and it must be made very ekar

to handle tlm r^onal authorities*activities.
. ^ Mm Miaidar (Mr. Keoyatta) seconded. i'*** general remarks and thenfore 1

just like to say a few things about tcoriaa 
as It also falU within my Mlnfatry. T wadd Ike 
to make dear to this House the of ik 
Government, and to say that it b of
the fundamental importance of the Tooria 
Indortry to the economy of this country. We ato 
ttaliie oar reqioosibflity to luturu gestfratkes ta 
PRsetve the dwindling herds of wdd admak a 
uft^ue heritage of our beloved countiyrTo lbs 

* end we have taken over centroi of this eooaiy. 
to affirm to all the nations of the world tiotwe 
w|ffi create in Kenya a free society fa

_ ^ of any race Of creed can be assured of
TUat Ma, SpEAtta DO NOW Leavb na Ctuia V warmest vdcome from all our people aad

..^JSSsKSfiSiSs s'^‘..“ir.ss£sres
that When they come to Kenya they come IB s

We tdl onr guests or visitors to Kenya that we 
want then to corned we like them, as they like 
us when we visit their countries and we ’Want 
tbem to come and stay as loog as they like and 
coca they get back to their country, we wdcbme 
than to come had: to Kenya-

I would like to say a few things about the 
Kcn>a Broadcasting Corporation. As this Cor
poration falls tviihin this. Ministry, the. sum of 
£]&5BOO has been induded In.tbe F-trim«t>^ for 
the 1963/64 finandal year. The Corporation was 
pushed by an Ordinance in 1961, as a 
ler to the fonner Xen^ Broadcasting Service, 
^•Ihat, under the Ordinance, the Cmi>oratiim 
u charged with "grave and 'vdy In^aatant 
faoosibUitict. Our aim is to have the Kenya 
Broadcasting Corporation as'a thisted partner fa 
OT nation-building and we do not expect‘the 
K«)-a Broatoding ^Corporation to be 'a ihere 
fafatator with'nhkno^* loyalties, dr to rexhifa 
outtraL To achieve a! partomhlp vrith the Kenja 
“«»»H=artfag Connnuion we need people with 
^ knowledge and deep loyalty to the country. 
At the moment we have th^ people; we bare 

' ?^^-^l^*midofagagoodjobfor us, 
tM there are a nnraber of local ijeople who are 
^ **^yi|ig various tKhniques of , broadcasting

On the board of diredort I hope to appoint 
too® politicians fastead of just ippdntfag dvfl 
tot»»au to do the job. But the p^tidant, also, 
wc^ know exactly what U bappenfag on the 

of dirteton-of the Kenya-Broadcasting- 
wporauon and the ippofatments may be made 
toxn the three Mlnistiies whidi are closed ocm* 
tocted with the -WfTMifWtttnjfjnfprtra.

I*'i.';c

if The Ministar for - InfonsaUon,' Broadcasting ’ 
m (Mr. Adueng-Oneko): My answer 
must lire up lo'the enormous respon- *

!. !iuidilLi is that
sibllitj^hkh we hare assumed. - 
but i,

opposiliom • >v , -

mrol U providinj the monty.

I do uol i« «hy, Mr. Spoiktr, Mcmto ol

& ^ot ^ovi^'

1 FI'! " F’L, - E i 
‘■>1

INot
if !

I:i ■I

if4'
4 ■il: 11iff4

, / (Qi^ettloti jwpose^
(The question n-at poi and rtwM i 

^ > COMMITTEE OF SUPPEY 
,: (Onfer/or Commiffw mai)

: MOTION
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» ~UM«i7ollnla,ni£c^aa,!aMn.adX«abm\\lt!ti! m Ccmmii^ of Sup^jr-^yoi* J9—\ i.'li;

Tber Speaker (Mr. Sh^): Mr. Oneko. jxiu 
must be careful, about tbs motim imimtd to 
tbs OPPOiiUon. I do oot say that you have 
sooe too far, but you were ggtting rather 
the edge.

: Having aaid that-Mr.’Speaker. J;is ii:i' Btr;Sennwl; ^ ; nonhtm provinetj hire not betn rivm moush
^ ciher in tho form of newjpipaj or in Uie faalilia by Dm InfomuUm Sovico.' I ihinkU 
loan of the Kenya Broodcutinj Corporation ir the duty of tin Minister for Informjlioo end 
ntndi ran report impanitliy whatever ^ppens in the Government to see that people in the Nortbem

We >1. in dmiger, Mr. Speato, if we aecept a Xontiapt that the Government can take ehatwt dt °f ‘"I”™*'!'” Servte^
- Sastinit in otder to disseminate Government , *”“*?

pntpaeiuda and aUow the contrary opinions no ^ mfonnation eentrra from Kml

=£vSi|S-S!S
tot there must be an adequate chance Of criUdJm frS^rinfhrmaiiS^f^^fJ^s^I^d^^: »d that cannot be done if Government abandons offices are spread equafly
the oriinal policy of haviog-the Kenya Broad- 
castiog Corporation as neutral—and I emphasize • Secondly, be has touched; upon the tourist 
ihsword “neutrar—because unless we have the industry. This is, I know, a new industry in 
K*n>a Dfoadcasing Corporation as a neutral body Kenya, but it is fuH of posiibiUiies. Kenya li 
it can Just be anoiberisection of the Department. a land of wild animals; East Africa is a land 
of Infomutlon and not. an independent Kenya of wild animals, and we must lake that chanw. 
Broadcasting Corporation. . It is a gift from nature itself and I think It U

the duty of the Gosxniment to eaploU the tourist

HQfespra srmm ^lisc it the speech uf™ S
Mmiilct which he hisijusr yiveo, heS^ 
«mds more as if he is trying to piSra^i? 
Ministry inlo n pippaganda depatonmtnife 

The Mhirier for Infonnalion, BtiradcasUia ‘'“u* wMth
aad Tooclim (Mr. Achii^^oSS);"5Sr)S oro'S^ ^
ren”d1jm”;-4^“adT,1SS'M^
letiilorira. HiU Bgure it based .on an nverago Bro^om^CorporadS®
ezpcnditure in Eau Africa of £6 a day by docu- *o Ordinance in
nwjied inslanoea. Kenya's share of the East Afri- v whi^ supposed to ma^ the
can tourist trade it about 6! per cent and it is Uroadcastiog Corporation an Indepeodret
worth about £5.2 miUloa. The proraodon of «y. Mr. Speaker, that
tourism u carried out m^y by the East African ? our v»«» the l^ya Broadcasting CorporaSan 
Tourirt Travel AtsodttiTO which is a representa- **«* “ independent
live of all segmeoU of the tourul mdustry^ includ- During the opening of tius House I watched 
Ing Oovemineni. hotels, airlinea. shipping com- on television a picture of the proceedino. I ex 
panics various commercial firms. Well we that whoever was taking pictures uo ih^
need to improve and lo develop tourism in Kenya or wherever he was, would also take rWnrrt rf'
and there are three main needs. the Opposition. Instead, it seemed to be directed

Pint, capansion of the main lodges until they on the Government - ride.- .Thu, Mr..
can accoiModatc about saty guests each. “ not independence.-Tbe Govtmmem
Secondly, improvement of tourist tracks and . *''^0'means of spreading its information, cf
roads in the game reserves or game areas. This is “* Pt^P^B^nda for that matter. But it will be a 
important, Mr. Speaker, because so many p^e travesty of the original intention of the ouHoh- 
when they visit the game parks leave the main Kenya Broadcasting Coiporatioo if
roads and wander about the parks. It has two dis- *ne Kenya Broadcasting Corporation is to be 
advanUgei: first, it diuurbs the animals and it *”'”^ormcd into a department of informaUjo of 
interfewvrilhthcir social life. By interfering with Government, or prisumahly a department of 
the social life of aniin^ we reduce the number of P^op^Pn*!*- ^

Bl the We hste, Mr. Speaker, hn excellent ciemple at 
gitlc Thlnny. we wuh to (oerease the publicity li* Britith Broadcasting Comoialioo™ rdo ' 
tS^I ^ African Tourist t^rstaad why the Covt^au caunot adept

w «<»d “tmple of the Briliah BtrodcS
Mr. Speaker.,^th these few remarks I think Tho Gowrumenl. like anybody dji

it Will givc-tbe House ample chance to debate or 1° the- country, can give ita informaiiwi to tM 
10 query, whatever they wish to do. Thank yon Broadasting Cbrporatioa and the iCoya

• Broadcasting Corporation, if it is an indcpeiri^

ABUra (Mr. Mboyu) saroaded. ijea of pulling p^EriSaS m diSoS of Ih.
(0-««lon proynwd) Kenya Broadcasting CorporaUon. : ;

Mr. SesnocTi Mr. Speaker. Sir. I wiih to con- Bfcshlmi Who B this poUlicianT :
matter; Mr. Speabr.

posiUon he now holda end I would iS'^'Sr ' *• agmnd in this House not to many
ell to atart by confirming our suppon. Broadcaatiug Coipora
Side of the House, to tlut nan of bon. Member said I was oed here. I
tentious buriness. namely tourism. We^^' wu here. I was here. Mt-
•axiom. Mr. Speaker, on thii side^uJ'HoiS

. wxncotirage tourism iothU country muJ wrSS iTL the depaitmeatrf
lend etmy posiihle sunoott ro tS uTnJr.. . •^“™>‘‘on which can di-——--
wards that end. iniiter to- propaganda the Membcn ew»!e wish-to diw

«nunaic, but it wUl be a tragedy if Iherr.ii n»

i

lii:(
lii'lli^i^ near

-'.i !iB country. • . sii
f#!■ita,;,. a-:raI: ! i.

Ii

i'4
,!•

It r I■!

; -I
illq
ilM'

II ■Lr.Ksg.'sa-.s-a ■s^-'a-s.iss.s.
£S-!;;-£s5To:r=".£Bioadrasung Coloration. , - ^ , ■ coverument to double tli mnouot ro that We

Tbe Government, as t have said, has every increase the tourist industry with the aim
chance of malung Its viewf known. Whatever the doubling the; income of this country and un-, '
Minister for Information j slo) sure the Mss we do that we shall lose the natural ^ft gtyeo 
Ka}a Broadcasting Corporation would not ^ nature! Oiir! country >srin I t^n have 
VMe tt and tlxy would publish itl X snmld something with which gradually to'exploit the 
mge that in this ccamtiy we «s»nrf jfinnly m a lourist ii^ustry.' ^ \

I "“M like to make a remark .bout the 
u^era STSS to Kenya Broad^ Corporation. ! know to
ooMpoiized by the Covcrni^ e seemlolaugh attbeinformaUonfrora tbe out-

Ur. NdOe: Mr..Speaker, Sir, the Minister for side worid ahd the Government seems to pursue 
hdormatjon and BroaxlcMtini has brou^t to the tame IIm and be^ns by the Kenya Broad- 

^ mind the soda] amenities for which we are wait- casting Cmporatioo'as a sort'ofGoveroment 
htg hard to be enjoyed by the people of Kenya propaganda. I think that would be very 
aaithe Minister for Infotinalioh’and Btoadaut- trttcherous by tbe Kenya Broadcariing Service 
teg and Tourism has not, to my mind. Indl^^M or the Kenya Broadcasting Corporation, ll must 
i°ffieienUy what steps be btends to take or what be an independent organization ,or corporation 

the Ooycrement intends to take to increase which should give impartial information to all 
iaforejatioa a^ccs. 1 know the InfocmaUcm Kenya people. U tbit is done there win be no . 
Service in Kenya started in «m» towns or towns cry from the Opposition or from the peojrfe of 
hkaitrirobi and other towns and that this country and that is what ws.want We want 

of that historical background fins of.aieas an independent organization whereby infonnatioo 
have been omitted and there has soifetinf of every sqrt coma and cona ouL If that is 
^ that lack of spreading of tbe infarmation done I am sure we would be serving oor poopk 

Knkw. As be has .mentioned, people iq the correctly. I 1 ; - . "
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!i
M ; pHf.Ns*hi :. '■ . 7 .1 do BOI think Uut anjfbodp wotdd.deny the

the Keep Broadcasting Corpoation how can it right of the CorporatioQ to determine what new* 
l« an independent corponhon? Presumably, he is of importance or>«hat approach is of import* 
a pving instruedoni to the officers of the ance In matters such as Pan-Africanism;or even • 
Otjrporalion. He Is telling them what to do. He* in raalten of the deettion of the Goans in Kenya, 
j, tloost telling them what music to {day in ttw - or . An^la.-or any place. Nobody is cbaQcoging 
cjasi: period. The Minister should tell this House the discrerion of the Director of the Kenya Broad- 
a he b really serious when he says that ho is casting Coiporatioo and hbCorporaUon. But hens 

..- naamg the .Kenya. Browtai^g_Corpoiation._. wo.,are wncemed »iih the interference' of the^ . 
uying into considcralioa what wo woe told last Gownincnt.’The, hiioutu mja’ the' Govenirneol - 
mr that it was going to be an -independent u tunning the J^nya Broadcasting Corporation 
corpoiarion. If that has changed then the Gov- nud thb implies that it b not indcpmentat'alt.,

ihii.hauMthetnKdomof^ p«)pkloetprea ih. public, paniaijatly in remote pheeL on mch 
ttensehiH in-^ mndt at tmd thore n a mitten u ibe conleit ot Urn CoM&on ond 
dmser lod i ttrat to the whole coimtty. Mr. m impiiaUotti The DepHtment ot loforrailion 
^cr. I wo^d jiko_to pve one emm^e. hii very mdly foiled, it Im not been .bio to
irak. I wu b^g to the mllttc pmod Md M apUin to the onliimy pereoo in remote'plica 
the tmiije peitod there ctro icroa the ^ two whit the podlion ii u br it the Cotutittjtion it 
well tint were completely iboot pohhaira. concerned. This gfo/imho ConaitnUon.. Thil b 
peer thiity mmuta wot tikeo up with imgmg reflected in thii ycry Hooie, in thit inme ot the 
the prana of poWcuni. VVii the Mumter hon. Memben on the Corernnient tide ot not 
iBpomible .tor thb? If it wni n mfatikc we given Ihb infonniUon. If tome ot the Memben 
ihoidd like to bo told. . do not; know ibout .the ConuUutioo it reilly

reflecU badly on the Department of laformaUon,

! (Mr. NdDel with great reqiect, I wocid like to av
We have been Ulktog about African social- Britkh BrrMfVra«tmg TVwpnratfoo Is not a. 

ism and I mentioned in my maiden speech that organbalion but m strongly 
African socialism is qusEfied and it seems to organiatioa. who view the news and 
have a peculiar conotatioa. 1 do not know what CT-enti from a J^tish point of view -

coneep. of reebibm. If we do ^
tl***- n il in order to bend low doi^^^

c,n.,bul ereoon. in KeijV will e^oy
dtstnbuUon of wealth. If we work on those Mr- De Sotna: I was aying that in the &tri. 
hnes, J am sure Ksnyt. will emerge as a very burion of news an organizarion like the Knn 
itrohg sddiffist country cmbridng all aspects of Broadcasting Corporation on. in ftcL greaUr 
life, marching towards complete fulfilment of influence the minds and the thouahts and ite 
tocral™. ideab of the people of thb counliy. 1 do net

With ihoie remarks, Mr. Speaker, J beg to sit nwrdy wish to ny that the Kenya firoadcaitieg 
dott-n. Thank you. . ' Corpomu'on cannot be a Post <^ce, but I go

Mr.D.^=Mr.Speiker.Sir.Iwin.tocon.
Si'S" Infonnilion. Broad- inner wHl of the people of lS^:To Imther
Sir hM 'f “"iJ “■> Ks ippoinl- ideaU like world Pin-AIrianbm iSS
Sid iii^hShit'h.oPPote thing! like opi^ in South Afria led 
hS a-r'Sji P"' ™I»'»“* i*^ o' poiitia. which a
w^hn^ iwi^nhe ra'r.^1 S, S tn the wold
«nM TO lSe w S!i,aiXS h So. it fa very importinl for them toKS^5tiSr <X.S lud oS ■)? of I«Pl? of KfaipL I d.
formed the woSd S”* *” *
IlM to move iSnwoidd hTwto
> commfaiion of inguiry to find JJfoLclly hiw f"'J Mntfater lo emore
the Newt Depittmenl wrted ind wS%UuS Breradeiumg Corpor-
•pproich the Kenm Broidcming Cor£ra“^n <hminu<^ podhre. tnd mong
bts. How'ever, Sir, I am fully aware in bunding a Kenya natum, a tataa

& mrsruwre faVn.r.'iS'S ‘'S ^^o
. thorough ciein.^^'in'ihe'KLyK^rn^ KS lh:
Cerporauon to make sure that U suitt the nw Go>-eminenL
Kenya Md. in fact, b in conformity with the ^ nobody denies Ihb Cot-
new spini and idolhms that now prctail in this ^ right to be aHve. dynamic and ax
country. *“ «rong as they want There is no qatsdoa about

of branch of thoBrilSn^tai^tSSiiuS ^““o" « tWI-We would lib. id.^ 
or . Mit of Pott Offlee. or^MuS^ '**
pendent newi renic. it Brpidcittin. Houm. Sir.

; } ; li
f 1 |ji.

■-5'; i;i!iff;'i-;

; ;
5!7

fi
ili;

al! sections which are not prima^ 
suffer because they happeo'Ml r-"not

'I

:
/

liiiiv--'ir

.r^
The Mlnfaler for lattice ud ConttlhiUoiill , , , ..

Afliiri (Mr. Mboyi): On 1 point of order. At Now. 1 im nomlklng of the igionml Memben 
nibttintiih'on cin ive hive the hon.- Member sing nh the other ddc; but the ordiniry Afrlan in the 
ihemng? . , remote pIico.V^'' ■ -

i

li.J
■4"

The Spttker (Mr. Slade): I am sure that the a 'll* Sjwato (Mr. Slade): Point of order/^ 
House wwild befdeit^ted if the hon. Member Soeiktr Sir a it In order
wcoWgathatfar.butldonotth^to^

Mr. Ngab: I am not, for the information of Oovernroent Members ignonmL , ; 
the Minister, a nnger. Tlxb is not a tau^iiDg : The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Yes. it b ln order. J
natter, u the Mlabter eeeme to think. Wawant must, however, qualify that ndlng. It b not in 
to know why if the Government hive a music order to call hon. Members ,**tgnorent peoi^e**, 
period devoted to tiwm the Oppemden only have but it b in order to call them tgnortni on a par- 
a few nanutes a wedc. I would ask the Director ticular subject. . 
of the Kenya Broadcasting Corporation to think.
^ 1 would also ask the Minbttr to state 
whether hb idea of running the Kenya Broad- Mr. Kanaut Sir. h it in order to say *'igiunnt 

Corporation was true. If the position has hon. Members" or "ignorant Membm"? . ; 
Ranged then we should be informed of this. We
do not want steam-rolling from outside u far as . ..
the Kenya Broadcasting Corporation b cooeeroed. can tike your choice between boo. Ignorant Mem- 
I hope that the Minbterwfll give tuadearassur- *«s and Ignorant hon. Memben. Mr.-NpU,

that the independence of thb body b stfll carry on. .... *
^g maintained, by the Ordinance that was 
passed in thb House. “

?
t' !11

•t
IKi'..H ti»Point of Order? Irl'l1

5 jsss'd
7"

ItThe Speaker (Mr. Sbde); Order.-1 suppose you

i';!
Mr. Ngabi hCr. Speaker. Sir. I hope the Miob- 

■ ter, when he regies. wSl give us some explanation 
Secondly, 1 would like to bmW whether the as to bow ibe Department of Informatiha is wotk- 

put over the air are cheeked and who checks tog in the remote pUixs la firing the, people a 
tixQL-Does the Director of Kenya Broadcasting - picture of-lhe -Oovermneot'k iotendon; ett: .: 
f^^drpontion get direct uutriictians from the various matters, so we have an eoliddened public 

cooeeroed? in ibese remote places. I am not talking of the

i.r-.
jil-itK
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|;n!liii ifHOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES•Tl 2kd JULY. 1»523 Commatut e/ Supfir-Vou 19—!-l\ ■ SM Cewttr* of SmpplT ■ M s:fii'i fKfr. not only a service, it is an
lowaiiiips lucfa u Naknm. or Mombaia. or the dissonimtion. not tmly.of nem 
Nairobi. <«■ Kilifi Township but I am thinking of educaticm and the eteatitm of the 
the really remote places. mind or apprcach to thmy.

Coming oo« to tottrUm. This question of needs. It cannot be overiooked by »bg np^^!? 
touritm, Mr. Speaker, Sir. is one on which I hope “yb«>dy in this country that a Cot^S 
I shall hive a further opportunity to speak in *^n ns this and a service as this, is of 
detail The Minister bii Ulked about expamion. in so far as the polidcs for deveiorS^
but I would like to know what help he is going to ^ advancement of this country U c®om^ 
give to some of the regioni that have potential"" “ “d logical that the Oovemmeat SS 
tourist alinctioni. I am thinking of the Coast “ “ ‘I* auitude and approach
Region as an examN«. around Malindi. which Corporation in iu broadcasts and iu pouS 
has great potentiality as a tourist resorL and many- • erawally. There is nothing at all that is 
tourisU and travdltfi already to go to Malindi. with the Govemmeot’s fatcreu
and the Airways have expanded their urvices Corpotatioa and the status of indepcndenca^ 
there as it is such an attractive holiday resort ^ ^ the leipslaticH} to which the Oemt
I wo«dd like to know what moneys the Minister ^ referred. The question is wtat don^
U going to make available to the- regions for Opposition regard as independence for the Coe 
these dcvclopxncoU. It is no usrrt^ng me that Portion, and of this we have bad cm]y 
it is up to the regiboi, because tourism is one The independence of the* Corporaiiii
of the main future developments of tbia counlry 'vfajch the Opposition refers is menUoaed h 
and one that we bare agreed to be centrally ^ respect That on one day the Leader (rftbe 
adrninmered. We need money, howercr. to imple- OppOMUoo happened to be listening to « m...u 
mcnl the tfcvtlopfneoii in the re^'ons. . programme and be was very b^ bttame ther ^ 

I would like to say. Mr. Speaker, that the 
Oppesitioo deplores the Minister’s attitude.

jite ftCnister for Jostlee and Conrttodkma! referred tb; in fact, when you Itoea to the broad- ’'

Mbe .xO'trMt l tovcnot^iU.Uisiinaihe To refer:tb one on.!, idoiiion biradSd in
wluc^^dcrstand. the-hon:gcnUcniarSim 

Corpomuoti if that u necessary. ... Main because be did not appear on any of the
- \Ve mtrn gel back-to the poation-whlch-U»e---£^?f^y^,^f 9^»PP<J»chb M
Option has been trying to put to the House teadcr^f the different Oppositioa
Md which the OpposiUoQ has made, no effort -O®.television, for quite a
wintsoever To sabstantbte dr to produce tangible “““‘es- and many hmes in a >i-eekm a
ficu or incidentt to support their general allega- C',
ticni I challenge the Opposition when any of ; Mr. Speaker. Sir, in a; fewminutes the Prime 
them speak again not to genmi accusations Minister is making an important statement and 
u they have been doing but to produtt incidents. , I do not want to delay the House from listening 
ixnplfc ones, not the music where the Leader, of t® this, but I say to the Opposition and to the 
the Opposition^ name was not mentioned, tangi* country generally that what this country neols is 
tie ones in which they believe the Kenya Broad- loQ^ redcless geoendixatiods and oppotitlons, 
casting have erred. . this country needs: now is ■ constructive

Mi^er has fully referred to these, and intends Tbt Speaker (Mr. SladeV Mr. KenyiiU. 1 do 
to do something about it, tmUke the day* when not know if it wDl suit you to start making vwir 
the bon. gentkniaa was in char^ ofjL We do speedi one minuto early? .
wuiL Mr. Speaker, to ay tins in genc^ tiuit the 
Government's attitude on this and othtf issuei^

!j:jf

re! :n:

If!! ii
•I
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fj:

■ irei:if.! Iiil
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Now. Mr. Speaker, is it seriously soggssied

^,^,ss.a73K ;S'«rE'’SS:‘«

Mr c. ,k. ■ ■ ■ “y "OW. Hal lie day m «C OTniKEd UdJ l!ii
™y’■"’P''. ^nMraUoohfadateraittollieiJeYdofmratwi 

hu OPPoHlion PIWM of Uiii coimuy, Ual diy we lUl dee
IfLf f ™ of lie “ “"Wl. fiero c«. be no qu«k„l of iK. O-
leulSd oThSISf* *' of iim- PonUeo or uy Mier body in wUch GornnaotKU .nd of iu coUMnc to. m inlata, and in wiki public nxsty »

On pipe thIny,two of ibe Eaimita of Recur *l*ol. i™* bdifferaiL , ,
imder'lS'H.°Ihe'KSjall^fcIn^^.^' poinlT wmi lo maic ii lid lie
lion ii. niinniian of OSS^oJ^Tuic^Scd °°**“ ““ ‘*“i‘ octane.
pa,e 32A, on Ibo clpIinalorynMcfhc WiB^i occaiiona befon at,
parapipha, “lie loul nunibwofnoai Govenunent »a. a iDjUJe tareo
in lie cflaMuhincnt of ibii Minia5y”if»4^ ^ wiich doe. nm teprracnl lie people of the 
whfc± 101 posts are held by stiff onWrLr..i.._..i « tn» that ibwe b an Oppoatioi. tt
to tbs Keo)a Broadcasting Corporation’* Afr ihe has to be recognired. but it nsm
Speaker, the Kenya CovenuwM^y* 5L understood that it is not just the
wards the running of this COfixKationr'S'icL^ Oppoanion which represents the tree fee^ 
Oovenunent H as interested in this Conioiaii2 ^ eoatiy. Tliis Govemmeol h»

'““"WRaybodydiei if not more Interested. ihMM^ a doty, a respoosibtllty and • fimctkn to any 
of the Dirtetofs, It is an imoortani iovk^*^ Poi»«ca that are consistent with srtiat ire know leTO, aad u required by the people of thU country. To thtf

‘ i- TTie

^.......... ‘

■ isMyMxsSS: ■
mod whfciX^try i, naiuiml to lale We ' Ii. fefk»ia, P.pet «u laU on the liWei^

Ce«nn«H.conmd«ed . : SeKTi^

sSSaSSSH SlSSsStS
R«dia in thi. H«ae or^dddiouldS be unoonco to lie lie limuy lie

der (Mr. Kenjitla): 'not ii:i

{ (tMermpilon of BusItka jU SJ50 pjk): / 
PAPER LAID!l

■; II in:
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in olicr mS«ot
■

Durios IhB BccUon aunpslgn'mr party pro- Pn^Uy nlm ZanaWlf
rniltd the counliy fuU Independence u won e> named the
poaible within 1963. We elw promised that we JSSrh^T Brilith OhvemmraL
would not .compromlae on the queatlon 'of the ™ ■
removal ol British haiea end. thinOy. we promiaed “■‘aihe
to anve b coopeiaUon with our ndshbouiint S?!51 -
temtonea to eatahliih as soon as possible an Eart jS ' * faeanate the early implemeolafion
African Federation. I am glad to be able to say

Th« fim U»k of my Cabinet when iwom'in ^oped wodd lake place before the tad of d* 
on the ht June was to send a three-man mmion T conncaion, the . Kenya Mintam
to meet the leaden of Tan£aoyika.afii\niiha. and out that if Uxe ’ Federal Oovemment
ctaca then, we have worked tO£eiber with the to apply for membership of* the United

. ieaden of Tanganyika and Uganda in pretmalioa ‘*‘^08 the next Session of the General
for an East AfriCM Federation withm IW. A would have to be sub-
full statement on Uds question wiU. I hope, be *"‘“®** *!y third week in Dt^ber.

in the firrt*wS*"(lf'oiv*OOTSnnrait w J^**« *'S*'* considered^

Oppo^iion parties in the Legislature and of 
On the 14th June a Ministerial Ddeption led i*" European Community will be invited to attend, 

by the Mioiitcr for Justice and Constitutional *“ f*alilate the work of the Conference,
Affaire, and including the Minister of State in the pT'I»«tofy discussions will be held in Nairobi. • 

Minister’s OOioe and the Miniiter for Pan- • „ ^ ■ ^ . : x
African Affaire, adth the new Attorney-General , regard'lo the dale envisaged for the
as legal adviser, left for Loidon. This Ministerisl tbe Federation, and sub)ec< to the
Delegation Iwld talks with the Secretary of being crenpleted in tiroe. Kenya
for U» Ojloniretnd .Oomroonwealdi/iffainiand '^ **““* on 12th December, 1963.
returned to Kenya od the 25th June. I am glad i -t. ' ’ ’ '
and proud to be able to teH the House and the i- "*••*««! that the retention; of a Britiab 
country that this Det^tion wu‘a tremendous in^pendenirewisnot
ttoceis and U«^ cum home irith comnlete the British QovemmoJt or the
vfctopr on aU the points that they had to ^ recognued, boaxftr,
det^ to discuss with the British OovemmenL rundown of British forces after
It ii unfortunate that it was not possible, due to would inevitably take iimt U was
the procedural problem, to th* coo. ^ withdraarel of these forca should
etoioni of the discussions in London hnmedialelv * poriod of op to twdro months
oa return of the Ministerial Delegadoo 1 thank ^ *^5^^ Independence. The quea
•varyooe for thdr patience and natraioL E® ^ defence acflities wbich;British and

. to»tht be eWe to offer each other after
nave pleasure now in annouadng to the ‘“dependence would be a matter for further dis*

^ *^o“ talks. Mr. r^.’^^^^ween the two Govenunra 
1. Miniiier for Justire and undertook that, in the event of letponsl-
Ci^muto ^a.n. had talks in London in ^^ity for defence matters bring tremferred to the 

. f Ssndys, Colonial Secretary. *^«™bon. such transfer would be effected with-
jj^t f^consututioiial development in Kenya. S"? Prejudke io this agreement between the

: - ^ ..
r.|wua . (TA# Deto cornmiirr) : ^V , ..

' 2w» JULY. !90^ i/lMis/tnal Staffmem— r
-Qaw o/ lor Kenya 530 I.n:

^ recogniztd that, btfore Urn date of be
Kceia-. indepemleiice. there wtjuld have to be the P^^yS” 1?“'"?-”'
ifisaisaons between-the British Government and . infomuUon-but not anv^hiJr 
Ihs Goienrnient of Zanribar about the luture of conleutio™ q^^om. to the nature of
tie Coaua) Strip. These discussions will be ; -• ’
uriins^ as soon as possible and.'as previously ‘ N&dasMr. Spider, Sir, while regUterina 

• ipted, the people of this area will be given .the ^ appredaiion and ihc appredaUon of'the 
.... ^wrtunity to make,such representations as ihcy-.;Opp<tolion:.of._ the v.statcnjeal. by- the Jhime

fMjr think fit through the Goreraor of Kenya. feel that i hare one or two nuenlont
-V ' V lo.pulto thc.Prime.Miimier. -

Bib which’tad lakeTpUcc” in-NatabfSlh’the' 'uom'fd 
Feratn MWrtw of tte Somali Republic and of darioi aud tiaUt£foT^L 
lie inlmuona of the,Kenya Ogvemment to have 4jl,unj U not^ uwrV of .k 
fettbtr.discimiona l am spro the Home, aod the the Gomnment it ii^ the^if’?'

sad the Minister of State for Pan-African Affrirs - .^.u^er poim. Sir, that.l-^ould likc.io.know 
*nd Attorney-General for the work they hav^ «.whether tte European .represen^Uon'.wOI’he 
dooe on our behalf and on behalf oLKcnya and Parliament or .within the Parliament,
for the success of.tbejLoodon talks.-liknQW.-lhat ‘I’®tPos*h°U'l>as.changed since t^ «lco.
tie:House>would.wi^ to join roe in extending i
my Government's appredalion to'Mr.Saodys-for • 1 .do ,001 .know .Whetber ^the Prime Minister 
h:s coKiperaUon and understanding either in deal- would be.patient and Ict-me.fiaUh my third point 
iflg with our. effort to achieve indepcndeocc .within Sir. *
1963.

ii;
sSir

ijf. i
i

I
ifi'" !S'

1.1/i
i:f f I

:: iri-hi 1:i
L|{: ■ I'i;1: jii

rifljf.
jwsait

■fiiiliThe

• •• of the Somali R^blic. I ' / ■ .. ..

Slade); It ii belter not to 
ions ationce.j::- lii1;

V
'i

1*1, n:

Kr£ssri“““"“*-

cannot ^afford actually to have negaUve autooomy or Ibrir desire------
.teddestrvchvcoppouTiom.^^^^^ , ^ ^ ^ order H '
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Mr. Oman Mr. Speaker, Sir, I ^ai Bikiog this uat wUled finally at Laacaster Hoo^ m. 

quesiloo. Suppwing the Coast people wilj not te friend was there wto the setUe^t wmbS 
utiified with the amount of autonomy or their , -

Mr. arap Mob l ahould like, Mr. Speak^. io
were malleri MMi
and B. wliich were lo be resolved by ibe

--
Uon have not been ItoealDg. If they had been H.E. the Governor lo finalize maUers.*^^ 

- . liileaini when 1 was talkins they would have has not been done. I want to tSolSHTl^ 
heard that it u not the Member for the Coast, Mmister about it. ■ '
or Member of the Coastal Resioo. here we talk 
about Coastal Strip. A> previously agreed the 
people of this area, meaning the Coastal Strip,

. will be given the opportunity to make such repre- 
sentalions as they may t^k fit through (he 
Governor of Kenya.

' Ite S(«^,.(Mr/Slado): Tlat is^to^

; Tbe Prime sadrii * (Mr km.y.tt.)i:: Mn

demand over the future of the Coast Region, is 
there any other arrangemctU which will be made 

the British Govern*between the C 
menl? ' F’l:

iiiiiWT IADIOURNMENTf ■>!

SsPrime Minister (Mr. Kenyatta):. Ur 
Speaker, Sir, I do not think the question of the 
Masai arises, and if this question b raised this 
discussion will be undertaken here in Nairobi so a 
representative can be instructed in thb (o nm 
the question then because that will be iheir^ 
place. '. ' ■ ■ ,f

Mr. Ngab: Mr. Speaker. Sir, can the Pria* 
Minister gin an assurance to thb Honse'that 
this Govemmrat sessional paper will be a snbjea 
for a debate very soon. '

The Prime Minister (Mr. Kenyatu): No. ■

Mr. Oman Mr. Speaker, Sir, the hon. Prim: 
Minuter has not replied to one of my questica 
and that was whether only the elects hfemben 
from Coastal Strip will have an opportnaiiy 
of seeing the Governor. There are three ^wdaDy 
Elected Members from the Coast, and I imda- 
stand that two of them are living in Moenbasa. 
which b in the Coastal Strip. 1 srant to have aa 
assurance from'tbe'Prime-Mfflbter that only ik 
elected Members from the Coastal Strip viH sa 

■the OovOTor, , .

‘ii
Rlr, Sorao: Mr. Speaker. Sir. regarding the 

Coasul Strip. I would like to ask the Prime
'! f.J’ii- The House rosT«r thirty mtAuies 

pmr Six o’clock.
i ! fPllilf'# Mr, Ngalai Mr. Speaker. Sir, perhaps the Prime 

Minister b not aware that the Member who is 
asking this question comes from the Coastal Strip 
and represents the Coa^ Strip. I would like to 
ask whether the Prime Miitister is in a position 
to explain how provision will be made as far as 
the Coastal Strip representations is concerned, 
because last time it was from the Members who 
represented that Strip and the hon. Mr. Omar 
represenU a portion of that Strip. The question 
here. Sir. is how the representation b to be deter* 
mined, whether through. His Excellency, the 
Governor, or through the Kenya Government. A 
tecond poini. Sir, I think I beard the Prime 
Minister uying that the Government of Kenya 
wcmld have negotiations with the Sultan of 
Zanzibar, 1 suod to be corrected on thb. But if 
that b true, then I would tike to know what 
parties would be iodutUd in these negotiations 
between the Government of Kenya and the Sultan 
of Zanzibar.

5

i"

.'I;
I't.

siI
The Prime Mlefater (Mr. Kenyalb): Ur.The FMme htlabtcr (Mr. KenyltU): Mr.

Speaker, Sir, 1 think the hon. Member, the Leader Speaker, Sir, it is not a question for thb Haas 
of the Oppt^tion. knows very well that the people ^ decide whether the Governor b seen or net 
of the Coastal Strip will be given an opportunity p«>ple at the Coast or tap
to make rcpresentatimi if th^ think fit. how and “ Kenya to decide when they want to «
when the matter will be arranged it will be for ^ Goyemor, u te b free to see tten at aay
the people of the Coastal Strip to decide, and to ;
appoint their del^ation when the time rnffn

ii
ifii!

(.

Mr. Oman Mr. Speaker, my question b vk 
hfr. trap Md: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I should like answered. What I have asked ami what I experird 

to know from the Prime Minuter about the'Masai to be answered. Mr. Sp^er, b whether osiy 
treaties which were not in the Constitu- the ' " '
UOD. ii■

ii .. 1::;.
o( dire. TIm quHtion of Ure Mmi I™
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
3J1 Paper LM 3tt.JULY; 19Q'. HuftrwT JR

Wednesday, 3rd July, 1963 dut h on the Order Paper. Hie MinUjej
TTw House met al thirty minulcs past Two d^M  ̂

o’clock. •

li »j/5J7 OrU Aiavm tMAunma 331\i; i
wjHr. srap Caseptikat Arising from the answers 11

ya, iut ihe people evicted ere leboureis end Hie FeiliaiiiciiliiT SecrelaiT for Ludi end 
mooiild like to taow_whet steps the Minister Senfcnieia (Mr. Metrien); On e point of order, • 
tstelms to help the leboureis to set their pey Mr; Speaker, would the hon. Member substei 
md to be settled again, instead of evicUng.them the fact that the Ministry ofSettletnenthaiany-
snd ttfuung to give them thar pay. / thing to do whatever with transit or interim settle-

ment schemes? _____ :________ _

1! IitThe Jllnlster for Works, Commmiiealioni ^ 
Power (Mr. Mwanynmba): Mr. Speaker < 
after discussing the question with the hon. Mo., 
her, and as he has derided to withdraw it I ^ 
not anssver. ^

_—--------- ,Qualion No. 11
. Evicreo LsnouRans iN.fhaHa NzouV 

. Mr. map aiepindl asked the Minister fir
•Lands and Settlement: Is the Minister aware 
■Ihal European fmnien in Trans Ntbia aie 

*“ Hr*District? What steps is the Minuter lakinito 
resettle Ihcse-evicted labourere?

f[The Speaker {Mr. Slade) in the Chair] 
PRAYERS 

PAPER LAID
'TheToUowinif Paper waj laid orthTTableT^ 
The Acwunu of the European Hospital Treat

ment Relief Fund for the year ended-3I»t 
December. 1962, and Report'lhcpcon by the 
Contfoiler and Audiior-GeneraL 

..(fly the Minhier for tletdih and Housing 
{Dr. Mungaf))

fir.
5

it,
If:I4-

f The Miaistw for LanA Bnd‘ SetUement (Mr. 
Angainc): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I am not aware of I! ITbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): !• do not know 

whether you can substantiate that

hfr. onq? Md: Mr. Speaker. Sir, in substan
tiating, that point tanm art bought by the SelUe- 
ment Board and then these fanra arc made avail
able by those concerned to. settle those labourers

....... .(inaudible).
Mr. Towetl: Mr. Sp^er, Sir, does the Minis, 

ter apee with me- that yesterday he told us that 
he was sculing people at Muhoroai? Is be 
telling us that, seiUcment is a matter for the 
the regions?

The Spedhw (Mr. Slade): Ortkr, order.

i
tbiL

Sir. Mmgorx Mr. Speaker. Sir, the question 
was nbetber the Minister wu aware.that 
people who are being eviaed should be rested, 
tad could he tell us where itese people are to 
be resettled now?

a

1
■ f

NOTICES OF FICTIONS IThe htlahtcr for Lands and ScUIenicst (Mr 
Angainc): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to reply. 
aware that formers in the Trans Nroia are da- 
charging and, where persons fail to obey the h*. 
are taking eviction proceedings against some of 
their labourers. These dischabw, whidi are a 
natural consequence of agricultural ecooomks 
and which are not greater in extent in the Tfxai 
Nzoia than in other farming aTeas in the country, 
have been necessitated for two reasons. Fim 
because farms are changing hands in the Kiule 
District as a result of the sales of fanm wludi 
have taken place and are taking place in t^ 
setUemeni areas to the Land Dcvcloprocni aad 
Settlement Board and to its successor the Cen
tral Land Board, and because some farmers «ba 
luve sold in settlement areas have been buyii^ 
farms in the Kllale urea and are bringint thdr 
own labour forces with them and arc uoable to 
employ the outgoing farmers* labour forces ia 

1^. Gicboya: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to give to thdr own. Secondly, because fan^
notice of the fdlowing Motion:—- “ ® result of the economic position prcvaiHai al

Tiut in ordtr In prolrel the rights both loul 'l.w' ”!>' V
mM tlmlibonri. o, tire ornwg, woTfofSulfJ^

force and wi purely economic grounds have had 
10 discharge some of their labourers. Ihis b a 
uiuauon which is governed not only in Kayi 
but also throughout the other nations of the 
wofW, by economic factors and which wfll io- 
prove only in the measure i^t Kenya makes pro
gress in the future.

i Mr. Ngelt Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to give notice 
of the following Motions:—

Amnesty FOR Exiud Persons 
T>ut this House urges the Government to 

grant an amnesty to all persons exiled in neigh
bouring countries on account of activities in 
the years of the Emergency, so that they can 
rctiOT to Kenya for the national independence 
celebraUoas,

The Minister for Ijuids nod Settl 
Angaine): Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is a matter to 
be dealt with by regional authorities. It Is their 
responsibility to choose the settlers and not that 
of my Ministry.

Mr. Muigon. Mr. Speaker, Sir. we are now 
(inding ourselves in diflicuIUes.' The Minister is 
paid for settlement. Can he imt agree that be is 
there as a fictitious Minister? •

(Mr.I

;')4 * il
now

Mi^^ for Justke knl Coastltntkwal 
AOaire (f^Mboya): On a point of order, Mr. 
Spe^r, Sic,, the Minister said be was settling 
people but he might not have meant specifically 
on land available at Muhoroni.

Theii Tmintno Programme tor Ex-Detainees 
^ Hiat this House urges the Government to 
formulate a programme of training and assist- 
ance fer ex-dclainees and cx-prisoners to fit 
Ihcm for useful occupation in the service of 
ibccountry.:

The ParUameiifacy Secretary for Natural 
Rcbxbccs (Mr. Aigwings Kodhek): On a point 
of order, Mr. Speaker, is the hon. Member en
titled to refer to a Minister of the Covenunent as 
a "fiaitioui Minixlcr”?

the Speaktf (Mr. Slade): The hon. hlcmber 
•as merely asking whether the Mimitcr accepted 
dal such was the case, I think.

The Mialster for Lands and SelUemeot (Mr. 
Angaiftt):. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I do not accept that.

■I^ Tba Speaker (Mr..Slade): .That is not a point ' 
of order but a matter of reco^ and I think boa 
Members will have to refer to Hansard for that

An Roa Member: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I woidd 
be very interested—

■ Mr. Towem I did ask a questiah which the 
Minister has not >-et answered. Is be or li he not 
answeriog?

lilMwEk/Ttttt« SaiEUK: Lwd Riotns .

i"

..

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
Queslidn No. 10

. ^^“^W^fAYOR AT AIRFORT
The Speaker (Mr. SUde): Mr. Kali, your cues- A* a resuirof "thi'lntl^di^

UOQ now, I think. ■ ^ Coasutulion. the responsibility for the lekc-
Mr V.II. Mr «? i • , in appTovcd Settlement Scbanci- Mr. Kallt Mr. Speaker, Sir. I wish to withdraw. Ij” (daced in the bands of the Rcgtoosl

- :-71» Speakw (Mr. Slide)r I am not sw

Mr. arap Mols Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Minis- - 
i^aware that un^r the Uw made by this legisla- The- Speaker (Mr. Sbefc): He should be given 

w^^^^^carried out by the Ministry an opportunity of answering, I am sorry.

Ubotiren in Irensit cwipi? , ,

m
I;

I can take no steps to resettle these erictrf ii;, An Roa Member: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would
a»nZ. for-Justice and Comtltirtlonal be very grateful if the Minister of SetUerocniwdU

(Mr. Mboya): On a point of order, Mr. utisfy, the House and iitt on the subjert of 
“Pwr, d^d the bon. gentleman tell us which labourm. I want him to give priority to settle- 
Uw made by the Ministry of Labour? : mcni sdieroes in Trans Nroia as soon as possible _

............. ' ....... in order to do a.way with all ibcse ilfcgil squat-"
... . (Mr. Slade); 1 do not know if the tert. 1 want fairri to cuake us rettlemeot sebones
Mmatcr is able to

Hilipii'pi

liNJ 5in that area. T'ifanswer.

1I':
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S19 Oral Aajwtrt 3w>mY, 1963Notla el Motion on tht ^

Orel Atawtn Ml fJ4J ord Annin\
Tbr MloIsUr for Laods and Sdlkment (Mr. Mr. N»:ii Will the Miaiiter for lanr*. 

Anjaioe): Mr. Spetker. Sir, this is the rej|>omi- Setilanent leU us whether the 
■ bility of the Rcsional AisemWy. of asricultur^ rules which

Mr. ole Tiph; ^!r. Speaker, Sir, could vtc be forl^oT^in^^are S*tS2*S*ih'*^^“ *** 
told wlut seiUemem schemes there are for AW- neSn« ihSe^nS
can Uboufcn who are evicted io the African boS - ' ^ ^
land unit and are employed by their fellow
Africin.? . 11« Altelto fw Lurf. ari SrtUoiwa OJ,

Mr. TowrB! Mr. Speaker, Sir. U the Miniaer in''’ * "™ referring to Legal Ntike
for Lands and Settlement prepared to icU US
whether they haw got any plana now tor thoae He Mtobter tor tandl tand SeUleinenl lUr 
people who are being eneted in Trans Nima? Angaine): Mr. Speaker, Sir, that Ufbr^M'S 

TM hlhilsler to I.nd, and^Sellletneiil (Mr. tlal with.
Ansaine): Yea, jo to your Majimbo Regional 
Assemblies.

Butic right for it to be approved as a manager
ofschooU. . . ■ Mr. Towttl: Mr. Spe^. Sir, Hnw thm Mtm-t. *

Ualer the Education Ordhiance no pciaoa may he'is gbina' to ujdtbld 'thls
Bunage schools or assist in the management of If so, docs he include the, driving .

----- Khooh-Trilbom my writlen omscnt.Tlih is only-: in the.mam schooU? -^- —
pven where I am satisfied that the 'person’(or 
jodetj) is wclI-establUhod and not likely to dis. 
solte in a short space of time and leave the school 
witbotU a management, and that it has the neces
sary staff to control the school and provide a 

• leasonable number of teachers. 1 have farther to 
be satisS^ that the school will maintain n reason
able standard of education and provides an edu- 
atioiul need. If the school does not fulfil the 
Utter qualification. It merely withdraws children 
from eaiuiog aided schools and increases costs of 
edneation, apart from the possible waste of the 
pareoli’ money in little or no return for the 
expenditure.

>?!;
.V

■i'-' V

I !j
•3^ The Mialster for Edoeatkm (Mr. Oliende): 

Mr. ^leaker. Sir, since it is the law now I shall 
do my best to mainbdn it However. I 
pared to review the whole Ordinance

1' (;
' . • jl

am pre- 
as casesarise.

i■X“;
Mr. Ngala: Mr; Speaker, Sir. arising from the 

original reply could the Mimster give us a list of 
the recently established edocatioa societies, other 
than missionary 'sodetiea, srtnch ore roanagiog 
schools at the moment?

Secondly, could be give a list of the schoots so 
managed? X

The MUnkter for Edaeatioo (Mr. OUeode): 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am very sure the hon. Member 
knows exactly what is down in the Ordinance 
Not even all Ynisannary boefcs were maria 
managen. Hffw^er, I need some noUco in order 
to be able ([o give the whole list of those' who 

run schools. Bat I can perhaps 
help the hon. Member by saying that receoUy an 
applkatioa came from a very bmous miisionaiy 
bbdy to have a school and die application was 
refused. -

Mr. Ngalai Mr. Speaker. Sir. did the Minister 
nndersUad my qo^oo? T said, other than 
missionary societies. The Minister did not answer 
my Questirm..

The Minister for Edocatioa <Mr. Otie&de): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, as I said, 1 need ootkm of that
/Mr. Towett: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I asked the 
Minister earlier on whether a driving school was . 
considered in the Ordinance to be a school?

Hi. tUiiUa fa Eitiaflu (Mrf Ollcnde): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. since this Ordinance was made 
a number of peculiar schoi^ have risen up.

g them. But there are other 
schools. There SLie numerous eommcrctal schools 
growing up in dm country and that is wby.l said 
the Ordinance should be reviewed. *

i»iiy

.Mr. Ng^i Mr. Speaker, Sir.-in view of the 
wry unsausfaclory answers that this Miniuer hu 

Mr. Towedt Ariilng from the reply, has the p'"*? *°“^‘* *^Sir, to gire notice of s 
Miniitcr got land for settling these people Sir? o'* we adjournment on this maltff rf,
Could be tcU us where this land is? settlement?

The Minister for Lands and SeUlemenl (Mr.
Angaine): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would have that in writing.

5^r *>1 ii:sn;;II

'’ll

11 iMembers of the previous Lepslalivc Cdun^ 
expressed concern at the low standaids of educa
tion of some of the prirate schools established 
oixr past few years. These schools are being
iaiesllgated now and reports to date suggest 
it is ttin necessary to retain control over the 
recogniu'on of managen to ensure that they haw 
lie meani and ability to manage schools propcrljr.

If you an give me the name of any legaDy 
eiuhlisbed eduatioQ society xMilch has had 
penniulon refused to csUUish schools, then I 

certainly have the matter investigated in 
the light of my foregoing resnarks.. ,

Mr. Gategotat Mr. Speaker, Sir, is the Minister 
swan that the Director of Eduatbo is given loo 
much power In dedc^ wfadher an indivuha!
«a private society like tins one should luve a 
*«ool or not l^itictdariy^ when you consider 
fadsy that there is so much demand for schools 
m ihu country and there are so many people so 
oaoy sodetiee, Mr, Speaker, who are prepared 
to organae schools and mooey.

The Minister for Edoc^fon (to. OUende):
Mr. Speaker. Sir, the answer to that is “No".
Howc\-er, if the Africans or the managen want 
ip ttart a school, provided they fulfil the condi- 
tpM laid down in the'Edoation Ordinance, we 
*hall have no objection.
^ Mf.htaiire; Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from the Mr. Ngalaj Mr. Speaker, Sir. could the Minis.

H the Miaidtf airiire'that Ihn tM^ ^ the sort of directive or lequiranentt
tratioo?

NOTICE OF MOTION ON THE 
ADJOURNMENT ■y■?

y M,.To««. -nt. Minittc ray. tlrat he I. going
to submit the aras in question in writing. Would The Speaker ^(r. Slade): I will treat that as 
he undertake to submit those answen to the whole Pf * desire to raise the matter on
of this House, and not to me alone? adjournment. It would be satisfactory if we ded ^

, . wth it fairly soon and 1 would suggest that we
MOiatt for Jiatke and Owdtfntlonal have it on lomorrow'i adjewnment. that is tht 

Alnoii (fcfr. Mboya): On a point of order, Mr. twtter of labouren evicted from farms in'the '
Spaker. Is not a Minister entitled to say whether
he will give an answer in writing Uter? Does he «
hare to. be wked by an hon. Member to submit'^ ^ Mtohtw fv Jotice and romfiriakwri 
the answer In this House? It is a privilege for a <****'• Mboya): On a point of order, Mr.
Klioluer to answcT’orally or as he ihtny^ fit. Spaker, do we understand that loroorrowk

Motion on the adjournment Is <m the nutter of 
Tlw Speaker (Mr. SUde): That Is so. As T have ***»««« evicted from Trans Nzoia or is it on the 

said ^fore, Minluers have a discretion as to how of land sctUcmcnl as such? We would like
far they answer quesUons. They can uy that ibev “> know beforehand. 
wUl give the answer later In writing 10 the Mem-ber wncerned, though that, of course, is 
aaitsfactory to the House.

rr ■
j|||P 

Hv-'['

!;i are su

I
ii!i!
1

The Speaker (to. SUifc); It dcariy tnebdes 
the nutter of tbcir. reseUlcmcnu just' as this 
question did. * -

f. not so
I II An non. Member:o . .. am seeking your ruling,

qt^oa of land aeitlcmect schemes are for the Establishment or EoLCAnasSocimts 
Klltaimil.^fclt do. mcanr -^Wished edoaUon locicties-oibcf thia

-'1 Tire Speaker (MnSUde): f^tq^^on is-not Sodctics^re not perral^’tt “a po»it of order. s«»ion ts not bwld and .manage private schools partimUtlf
among Afrkans?

Drivingj' 1‘ Jr'’■;
L
!■

!ir) was passed by a Colonial admiiris- can be allowed to. manage a
];

■>.

k:*!■!
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4&s&sais,>.”s"s sSm3'^?'®ss-, » Mp h. i, „« g«l„, „y eduouonsl fedir M«fe-

---- ; n* SpaUt ■ (Mr. Slide): Order, order- •Ko'Mlimtir Mi—

and (unlier (rom- ihe ie»l qoeflion>, ,. ', Uw^aodinl
le^' ”‘^ld *''■ ••'' Miniitcr I*'* '■> no dnuUon'of Ihb^t^^

lo avoid my questJoni, I have aiked'for •“Bucs on ihe opposite side?' w
»EMonTirroSeS^ioto5X ' ^n ■In. MenrSeTr This a not, .Hool, . ,

SSHHF— fi

j ^

i>45 mSfrSfixmJ JUadOv^ 1 I—Tkt aa 54& I -i
milThe hlinisltr for Edaostfea.<Mr.: Otieadc): move that the P;n.rwN.nni la. ’ jUr. Speaker. Sir. he began by asking me aboit BOl be now read

soadiuds but now be is asking me a^ut tbo

new Minister, so unco-operaiive as to allow sebemded. ' ™'“‘>*OooogD)
- ichools to close,.r am‘going to look aacr.’tbcm - -- ....... • ■I" —.4'. ^ I ..

uatU 31$t December, and to. see dial they niri - The Mishtcr for Finance snd-E«nA».bo

reporn 10 run tchooli neityeM.^^ • mtioq the. dindon oj tbrMrtoto^uToKS
........................... SilUon; lecondly. CmtonM Dwr

ttodly. Incomo Tu; uid. bniy, .bolilion of 
Govetraent conlnbulioos lo the HosFial Trea-
nienl RtHef Fund, lie effect of ite tel ^

Tbe Sperdter (Mr Sido); Point of order, Mr. scOioni it fuUy deiaibed in Ihe fininciil tele-
Njilil :' I do not propMO lo cover Uio ground
!*. Ngilit Mr. Sptlter. Sir. T would lie to teS p!bb°tLS^ oScu.^

kA your guidance oh the question Withdrawn Nb. 4*? dated I4A *
by the Minister of Works this afternoon. This **'*/“^ 1963. , .
umiioa voi on the Order Paper, Sir, and I would ^o^nh section—the abolition of the
lie to know whether it is in’ ohlcr for the Minis- Govemmcnl contribution to the Hospital Treat- 
ter and the questioner to agree outside lh«-House R®hef Fund—deals with the contribution 
to withdraw a question Wilhoui giving any noUce ^de'to the Fund. Last year-the Government 
to tbe House after the question is on the Order 8™nts were reduced from one-quarter to'oae-fiflH
P»pcr. of ti« contributions made by the public, thus

Wore, but il dra ^10 me ter ouce eUimited £53,75^1 19«:/63. TlntArte bu now 
jq^onilonteOrtePiperitronnol.cluilly been .bolisSdin acrotdince with Ihe^tl^ 
be m^drum. NeiTtthdea ii 1 hive eiplaiaed mendalibui'mide by Ihc Economy Comntete- 
01 other qccajjOM. oo Mmifler tl ever boimd to pamgraph 171, for iho ako oi Ihoio^b miibi 
inrew auy quciuou; and if lie it told by the with li> refei lo Uui report. - \ .
qmltoner Ihit.im luraer ii no Jdnger rtqirtd, o. r .. 
he lol rmout for'not giving it. It ii; however. ™ Covtrninent hit tceepted Ihoe teconH 
m imiiuod (o'the Htnise,-ind I wonld nggeil “eddilioni mid Sir no reiioa to doubt the ibiUi 
dm when it is Agreed between tnd bon. bfinisfer *1 of the two Fundi to keep going. ■

i
Or^ Papw. ■ v, Tb*..-PlBi:amMaafjr Seerdanr for Fb^
-.The 'MfadAr #«.' towwet" «Dd Etonoade Kaiaioi (Mr. Okelo-Odohgo)

(Mr. Mbojra)? On a point of onkf, Mr. ’ ■
^P^f. To put the record straightt tbe Minister 
4djot wiihdniw;tbe quesriom;The questioner

equire art miiwer. . . bul I bate one qtiety to mike in rapcct of the
\ suspended duty on pneumatic tyres, and lo seek 

information from tbe MinUter, on the question 
of principle, as to whether it is a good thing 
to impose these suspended duties before tbe indus
try has been established in this coilhtry. I an 
think of many people who would want lo invest 

, JtiB FINA.SCB Bui in this country, who wish to start induurics, but
xsitoUd^ # w, ‘ *f the Govtromcni introduces'this principle it

^ be diflkuU ti> arrire at an Lnouft of
IMr. Gicburu):-Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg

11 B'iia Second I-
-i111n;l1 J•i iilFfl

.''i’lRUtlHG
Question WmiDRAWN

I 1
Ii’:• <

;• 1
I

If hI I i
I ? a
f;;

il
I -I' JF p F !'

1
^ The Mtnfttfr fdt Education {Mr. Otiende)- , Mr. Speaker Sir would ih*

Mraber hii forgolten to road hij Eduallon >* tunr in the country unliiit^ '
Softer S Uwre what ire the ? "'‘“iomry tociety?^ tM MiniuJ^ .

f^“*femenl$ of builcfiag ■ certain period in the history of Kenva.

Sh-e'd" .elfi”'* ilitre ii 1 deed for "■ ^ <Jhu,u we Until be very bur to etyn-

■ .. Aimng from the renlv wttulil
te KU p. ihii fi tbe mS itime

, n» Mbtero fro Edncmlon (hfr. Offende, > "b “ "t iT^lTbeTrorin'^S S 
LSto* Sir. »ml Ihe rason, Mr !! Mooto when be tayiUtil he it goitt*

“‘to Stato a” “"rmimml and hb
lAmnnt golng wdilule lhe.y«eroofSiumtion, •He bUnbte foe Ettocadlmi fMr btkndeb

Sir. i" view of the tok Ihe h£i. Member
that pnvate achods are very few in this ConiUtuUon very well I think

majority of ihe^lsS I'*' thisV^ar I am^

^v’St S to will 001J^««'o''^wrti.'tS”'''
«"“lloo (ht(, Otiende)- CrJIt. replf. Mr

tel ^eiS^ Sir. 1 tan inure toe “t- -''‘"“to aja toil te lebooli
to;te^he^'-a‘^" to to i>. tevme S^L »ili b" ""a 3I«

' - “?tod on Ihe Ktnie lenni A. *?“' “ ii going to coolrol toe
•hoie loinelie. nwnuoned in toe,Ordina^“ IStap^n ifto tejf* “

F'J
i

eiiF iiFi•! •-
• i

:i;l
t1I

The ^d toing h toero Any good retnu, 
_,Tbe. Spe,kee (Mr. SIaiIc): One 
tuw Mr. Gatugula. question at a

IH:!
(Suatian proposed)

i'i

■n* SpKiker (Mr. SUde); ThM H so.

'IMr,;
’IKBILLS

, Srromf Readings
I Ii

■lilii 
'ito suspended doty, before yoo cqntkier toe delAils. ■"

:! !f«!
mmmimemS ;■ -’•s
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■1 iQuatiott proposed)

Ite R!lnlster **«=**<*“ (Mr; Otiende):
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move that ihe Kenya necemry to ‘ ^

(Am«d^a.t) Bm be now j«d Ho^ b«Sm. I LlmlaTd S.. pSpfc ''
sSecoDdTime. .....“ibe bate their-terms of lervice or agree-

Mr. Speaker, Sir, ihe JBfll u fonnal in that «nuUc them automaUcaiy to some
.Iferic^y,.tte Kcng_Culm^_Cratre .«-as mo by fp™ of P^on or gratuity.'whatever it ?< th«t 
3 Board of Managers. It has been proved from ‘J'y "« enbllcd to. ahdl would like to know why 
tiperience that this Board has been unable to ^ matter has been brought jo the House also 
cope wih the work at this centre. It has. there- l^ke to know why there was such a delay
fort, been proposed that the centre be nm by a T^o Paraamenury Secretary has just said that it 
lerics of committees and therefore aroendmcnls is from 1931 to the end of the Second World War. 
hire been made to the principal OrdioanM. fr ofover 15 or 20 years. We would -

SecUons 8 and 14 of the Ordinanm have been hw been aB ihb delay;
aboUihed and it is now possible under clause 5 iiS pei«m tad nothing to spend probably be 
to replace the existing provision aa to how the ® We want to know
Kcouau should be keS/Under clause 6 it is ^
shoan bow attendance should be and how people • “ ^ pension,
should vote, and what a quorum should be at Secondly,*! think the Parliamentary Secretary
the General Meetings, Main amendmenu are should mow this in more detaU. and tell the
nude under clause 2 in order to abolish the Board House what is aettiaUy involved in expenditure 
of Maiugers. Certain sections have been abolished and rates as frr as the pension rate is concerned
aliogethfr, so that as it is now, the Kenihi Cultural On thcM three points. Sir, I would like a littib
Centre (Ammdment) BiU requires that certain clarificaUon from the : Parliamentary Secretary 
committees be appointed to run the—’ ^

^ <5^ tframa- Jht PaitanWy Setrefaiy for nnance 
^ that they report to the roam committee, and n^ff Okdo-OdonooV

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to move. ‘ ; Opposition, that. Sir, is not quite necessary, bc-
rause Mr. Okwirry is already enjoying a p^on 
of £379/7/50. / ;• , \

circumstances? . Sir, thfr is a simple tax on
My second observation relates to Part Four which is estimated to produce about fsown - 

on the Minister’s observaUon of the abolition of Revenue. The lax is, a logical ouS™
.CQycrmmmt antribuUons to the Hwpital Treat.--S^~^.-^-«-°^^‘^-POofr-which.was ------

ment Relief Fund. Me said that last year the ‘*‘“«** >961. This tax u also producing MgjOOO
-5 per cent contribution was reduced to I”*! ner ® in revenue. TTie tax will be collected bv
i»l. •nd I am tony. allhoo,h hi hu followKi Club and it win be paid'a perccaUE
ihe rccomintndalioni of the Economy Commls- ?* ^i aum collected, -rhe iniliel pocentep ,ffl 
•ion. to ICC that thii contribution baa been com- >» lO Per ««. but it ii noted that by clime t 
picicly aboliibed. I ted. Sir, tbal ibU contribu- ^Minister may reduce or increase the
Uon sm really helpin, ihe people who have, “““k* “l- Tliis lesblatioa will be fnl.
tbemselres, been contribulin, tonbe Fund. His "J™* “y ™i°P letislatioa to control iiamHIne 
iincrvice which the Oovemtnent oo,hl to pro- includin*.lotteries. .
I fit »“ “k' P'PPl'- "k- SP^"- Sir. I bes to mostI, fed that this, complete withdrawal of the _ ... ^ , „ .
Goveniroenl coolribulion trill fall heavily on this Minister for Finance and Economic Plan.
Fund, and although Ihe Minister has laid that this “i”® (Mr. Gichura) seconded.
vciJ‘'sSt%eVnVthS‘lhrco\“tribSoM‘thu ^ ^0'‘cahn pmpaud)
ought to be paid out to the contribuloia win not (Qurslion pul ami canJtJ)

Sii”Sidl“ mi ^ road a Second Time and comndmd
win suppott this Fund. 'o u Commllicc-al Ihc whale Home lamamm)

these ere the only two obsenaUons I srish to . is™ _
make at this suge. Mr. Spealet. Ttm Estate Dtny Btu.

The Minister tor Finance and Economic Plan." c Pnribnientary Seaetary for Plnaoce and
nln» (Mr. Oichum): hfr. Speaker. Sir, I would s^^sirrhS*. “r-liko lu asstire my hon. friend opposite that the iMt the Estate Duly
ttaestluohf the suspended duly on^tSj ecu! *■“ '“■* * Time.. .

“OTPniic conse- hae been disaaied fully In the House,
qtracre were t^ mto account. The Govern: “h ^>eaker. Sir, and the hon. Members are 
ment is uuslied that thli ii coitcct and there Uungi that have been laid

fo^ to hare Ihra tyres and that U why we f'OPPOalBon talked about this Bm being aa 
,h. ^ We iTOuId not hare suspended Bead, but, it je the GovemmentV
me duty m^y for the sake of doing it The Ihet it is right and proper'that a put
S™keen gone into anH Ihe M B'^Propeily left by the dead ihould be do- 
Oovrntroent u lAtufled that this procedure is “'‘’“‘“‘.'o apciely rather than disposed tmoef 
ffltrect. ^ , Bte relattvea or favourite charitiesof the deceased.

Hospilel Treat- ■ This Estate Duty will be payable on Hlito 
ikl!,* ■*“ Coahllon Cosemmenl did ''■“'B *1 i5«IO and over. The nie of duty trill 

S^n'o “k course. 1 from 2 per cent on a net value on £5.000
?Si^“tiL''K‘t£,X7wS'.“’S‘'S

frt *il!r* * wihdrawTi. I ta>-e do reuon JUnfato for Flcaace and Economic Pb»*
I^ing.^” wiH nottop (Mr, Gichuni) Kcomfcd.

tyri : ■niB Kenya Cultoxal Cento (Amewimeot)
Rnt ' «

iiil: !il: ii!!J
f- ’!*>I, if ifi \
j, .naIi:!;i.
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IJifii iP,pai-iaf
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illi' The Mlnlslir for Natial 'Resotutti (Mr. 
Si^ iceonded.

■I
-■ 'I 

,1l:i: if’ 
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^ i'niU Bill is to make it possible to prakg aa 
additional p^on U Mr. Olnriny. because tbera 
wu some miitake made in the previous cakula- 
tiona. Mr. Okwirry started work for the military 

y Bill VOS read aSecond Time and committed in 1931, then be was released by ibe Army and 
lo a Committee of the rrhole House tomorrow) 1°“*^ il»« Government after the war. The period

that he worked for the Army would tare bom 
considered under regulation 19 of the Peosiims 

•n* • -» ' - - Regulations, which eiubles persons, who, prior
outbreak Of the 1939/45 war, served on 

Mr a permanent basis with the Qovemmeni, and
wbrserved with the armed forces during the war. «*irry Pension Bill be now read a Second -nme. ,o ihdr war service as pcasiooabte service:

ne Pailhmeataiy Seaetary foe Flaanee Mr. Okwirry's period of work for the Army wu 
^ Etenomic Pbrnilng (Mr. Okelo-Odoogo): considered pensionable service, because be
Hr. Speaker, Sir.-ihe.object of the Bill is to grant enlisted for service and thus did not.
a pension to Mr. Isaac Okwirry in respect of technically, serve as a civilian. Consequently, that 
"t mnitary Service, from the date of his enlist- sendee could not earn a pension uAder the Pen- 

m 1931, unta the end of the recent war. •^oos Law. Later, however, the question came up 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to inove. . . Goveroroent considered tbm wu merit in

tim iti L ' r the'eue presmt^ by Mr. Okwirry. Tn v^
Wr^um!) Hus. it wu thought propw for the Government

(Question pmposed) , : 
(Question hvit put and carried)

•pi The Isaac Oxwiuy Po^stew Diu, •
P.

i
?

cent on the net value "bfr

' (Question pnposed) 
(QuesHon put and arrieJ) .

ouse^^^y

TCK&l
m fW nnd emHed)
(TAe fli// was read a Second Time end 
to a Committee of the whole II

1
r: fX"'-

l: to grant Mr. Okwirry an extra'i

I ;(
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M !
for Ftau« ^ lh^cMnm..t^

cEnt to 36} per cent with a comoarahTf 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I be* to mive. , , '» 'li= ?P«ilic rain- TOi iteuld h£

(«emrr,toe «e.pe,m,„,.r^: , '
(TAe fii//Hw rearf <i 5aomf Tunr tfnrf comm/««f ‘•“‘V <>*» heavy ioad^ carrying vehicles and 

• w a commir/«-o/ ihg while Uoi^'lomomw) ‘l«'duty'on imincrrSiiCT»^
by 10 per cent, and on can of om-2^)00 e:c. hr15 per cent . '

(Question iiroposctl) \ /
(TAf quM/Zo/r war pj/r end carr/rtO 

(TAr iZoiue rrjM/netO '
[The Shaker (Mr. Slade) in the Chair]

" REPORT AND THIRD READING
“ TiuTSEcasD-HAND Motor Vancifs Puroxa^  Tax Btix

j'iri i;"i![ii
5

Cl
Mr.Oyooi Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg . ._

- •■'•-T^UTThis-HoOsi hi^nV ■
disnny of the damage earned by the floods due 
10 the water level rising along Lake Victoria 

—sho^ es^ally iQ'Kano.-urger-the^oiwn-—^— 
xnent to^give.prioriiy to the settlement of the 
p^pletherewhohavebeeimadehomclesi'

•Mf* Speaker, Sir, this is an iet df God and 1 
the dhjak the.whole.Housc is joing.to give.it serious 

«>n«dcnilion.beaiuscRlreadyin.theeountryihcre
■The hilnkter for Elmmoe and FmnnmL. Wn.w ^ople who M homcIttS, who have no 

mm- Cichuru): .Mr. Speaker. Sir..I beg to ' fof-their chll.
move that the House,doth-Rgree with.the-Com* ^ .

Mr. Speaker. Sir, the trouble,began in,Decem- 
r-LrttiaLJiik-_ ^ ■ t-. » ibcr. 1961 jWhen there .was .'heavy rainlaU in the

sad Ewoomic Pfaaning (Mr. Okclo Odongo) •shores.were flQodcd,iind.8aji!rMuIt many,people
, became, homclesi. The -sluwiion became ,very 
tense and the Government had to4*nd a.haod to 
the,people andjjad-to^ve them food because all 

:the shambas Iml be«j covered by water and there 
s by which these, unfortunate

■ 1to move.*—

iMii ^11;
:!!cTMr. De So*ra: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am directed 

by the^Canunittee ofithe-whole to report
that it .has coisidered' ;tbe 'Sccoitd«haod Motor 
Vehtdes Purchase Tax Bill 
Bine without .amendment.

Tjib Peksions (AMomuQvr) Box
• The Puuematofy SeenhOT for Ftaeiice The Corermnent ij convinced dal none cl

(^nd^.) BiU be no. rend^vSccond rnne. n«^toS.KXt^

Interim Commis- percentage which was previously charged was too 
fo, Uto'^n^'„",‘’'>£S‘&Sr-lS; by >h..n.c.

USnn'-'l.fl^^^T SS Sir. « be, to
u^r lhe Government, in die cato of a fonoer tv. ..n..-. . „
civ^ offleer of die Orsanization who. without ..1?;.?“^?“'»■»*' «»1 Eennendc Raw

. a break m totvice. Koired an apnolounnit with Wr. Oiclnmi) seconded.
“V ■>« ■i',E^African Cmen,mSSnr.Sminill

..........“y snuited under the :
OrdmanredmU be computed in aceonlancewilh-
tbe pravtdons of the Ordinance in force at the
S'eSbU^'sejS?'^’ Tu"™'"'’ ““’"'rod" Second r/me end comtniitrdsx^»o“m=s.‘t'hror
the effective date from which his office should'
cease to tan penatonahle one. should be the dale
on whfc^^ temnaal leave coda, and not the - .
data on which the office is abolished. ™

Mr. Speaker. Sir.-f bet la move.

iii ■ n
M I'fli!

;■ 'irr|;milue in the said iReport
’ •

I
move. (Question proposed)

(TAf qwert/oniWflS'pur.omf,corned)
Tbe Minister Cor'Rnaoce 'Erop*h*"tffi FIrih no other 

dni (Mr. Gichuni): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I heg.to «ul^
move that the Second-hand, Motor .Vehicles Pur
chase TiofBiU be now. tead.a mird-TTme

,i

\l
■ ?3>Sii

■i^
'f

(0uejr/on peopored)
(rAe qweinort was put and carried)

It went-^.until,the situation •beownc.a lUUc
Ml better, .^t^imfort .. ______ ___ ______
.the lake-.water .(evd began .to'rise. Tto . became 
more Rcripui.Rlortg the shoreSkOf Xake .Viclpra.

.As ihas been .mentioned previously, J th^wtbe 
fault of this ties wiihibe.Contrdler of.Ntle^WAter " 

. «?iicif{dn .pr<^»»d) at Owes Falls 03in. .Iinfa. The .water has a^ys
.(rAe,«eH4a„«o.niirsnafree.yfri, I I fteen.reonttotttd: it has ^ OTlroBcdii^ 

rri.. »!!• "wiWH ATO oorim; a waythit wen When‘there b-oo-rtio fa-Ww
TAefldl WOT ore^mg/j^^/^TAi>d Time t^try-the flow ywffl-conti^

pasred) .I.Ihinkwhm.UteJdcetridty,coa$triictij«i.b«»n
(0r*«d /Aar lAr C/rek carry the sakfiBitfro tAe some .experts .foresaw .this-and meottoned.that 

Saute md^desireuhelrconamtnce)

1963,

COMMITTEE OP THE WHOLE HOUSE 
{Order for Committee itadj 

{The Speottr (Mr. Slade) left the Chair)

IN THE COMMITTEE ' 
[The Deputy Chairmaa (Ur. Slade) lack the 

Chair)

Tte Smitm-nsNO Moron Vrittctts Punausa 
: . ,T«;Biij.

(Cloutrj 2,3, 4, S, 6.7 aadSatrrrd la) . 
(Schedule agrrej to)

(Title agreed to)

■nie Partiamcmarr Secreted f rr - (Clause I agreed to)
and Economic Ranaiag (Mr Okrio-CM^U? 5*^***“ *^“*'*°^

-.1 ThnltfAracndnieal) (No. 2) BiU be raoye ttal the Committee doth report to the
i SecoodTimo. “’"“‘I* House iu considcrau-on of this EE and ils

approval of the ume without amendment.

llia
Ii3mafter some years the lake water (evd wotdd rise

^ : -SsSSSfSikrS^
•UMiTATioN.op DEBA'mtiBiuvATB'MBMaEiB’ the *peo^e rismy of wlwffl are ftarvmg. StKic 

-MonoNs -this iswatuatioa wlKre-yDtt'flnd a strip eflaad
_ IW Speaker (Mr. Sadc):JBeforectIliiw on Mr. ^ ^ four milo wMe you
'p>t>o.:Iwnitembd hoii.‘Mctnbcn^tte Res6lu- ^ that land n oovered-with-water; it ts 
‘»oa in Hus House eoncernliwiinie limitx. Ttii* ’h«*e«l'»mpIdetrffooded.aiTd conrpletely useless. c 
•MlairtmtandfiXU.whalwe.lBVoalledalEree awIGovernmertahouklintemne.- 
i^e" Molion,..Rhhough .theaGovernmenl has Even ctrlaln schools have been affected. About 
^xTO^Government tuoejforil..and;»:it;is limited ^'schools-in tl» •area have been corajO^y 

• durauon ofone-Rnd a.half houn maximuro, 'flooded'and this BJeara liutthe'peoiJelhcrrhavc 
J^nomotethtttwenlyminutesfcrlbcMom. -tw sdioolt -These *sebools.*Mr.'Speaker.-were 
"«»uy mmutes-for the : Government'.offieail ‘piimafy sctooU-^Jdttnyu Primary Sehool’*Ndafu 
[*f®od«r,andricn minutes for.each.other Mem- Primary School, Suiny*Kadinde4AiiDai7.!»ioo(.

and ten minutes .-before the .time ^fyamaaria •Frim^ School, itega Prim^ 
.«piry the Movtrto be caUed upon to reply, ' - - - -

hsi
(Question proposed)

C^he queaion was put and eahied)
(The mi Ptttr eead a Seeorul Time and eoamtilted 
10 a Committee of the whole House tomorrow)

Ttts Customs Tuuff (Aut-Mtsterr) (Na 2) 
B'U.

iiS U'<

ii-ii,
■‘tT.:.’}. «e:

!
#■ !

•' ;l 
r >

I
i

‘,X.
fr.

I-® l&l1 School aadrOmbaka IntermedtatexSehoal-Md"

.1

\
I
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HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES53S Motion y 3»d JULY. 190-UU VlctcHa FJocdr. SmUmtn,,cf th^^ 3^

Lid* *choo!i tt-ere in Wet K*ao whcmu ■

IM of difflculUel m ondtr to home Ihs children tlnady mffered a areal Sri,, 
from there ichooU which haw, been flooded. In a great dcalfn tMi tanre.
•pile of Ihih there are certain ichooll which have *5?'. “ flow control cAdd fc.
b«n completely isolated and to reach them meant *^>J*-.rniia-I dnai “
that childrtn have to ore boati.- Thii ii very J p' '™!' ^ef. The dtnaliea u

areas ud wo uxjo the Govenuneot that • —
something thwld BOW be done because in the , Mr. Sp^e, Sir. eve since this tragedy beea 
lalM area It haa been nolietd that esen the three “•“» <4e leh" rhorea. the GoyenimentSaS 
maitet* which we have are completdy covered ? have these peoide fed. I do^
^wato The traders in the area have lost much. wbciher we can continue imng a lot erf 
TTw three markets which have been covered by rooney to feed the peoi^e who could definiidr 
water are Ogenya, Nduru and Dunga and the after thesmelvcs. and I ihinkS
uahJrtunate shopkeepen had to loseiU thdr shops “ * qucsliM the Government should take un, If 
and here ^ thia ia a care where tho Govern- I^lc had been settled by now it wSdd
menl cotdd go Inin it and find meana and sraya P!"' ”>* •>« •>“>> of money which are
by lahlch aomo compensaU'on coidd be given to - f* ■“ f"®* fl*^ people could have beta
these unfortunate traden 10 that they could Start

help thcmrelvea . , pm you c^o flgnrea in rcMon to what^e
I resnember. lometime dining the last COaliu'oo ep'Hnment has used to have there peoiJe fed 

Government, the Minirter for Commerce aitd haa tried nearly 101,f«) bagi of
Indurtry—then the hon. Mr. Muliro-vidted the iffl>o to feed there peopli at ia ns
area and this question was sailed and be did say “jne jlher ,things. Since.flooding began iboni

joing to look into thb >»*“ <»nipletely destroy^ br
matter and for ways and means by which the and there people ere now bnmelesi. Fnt-
Govem^t would pay certain compensation to >1>«« have been bnli

,Peo;de ivto had their shops flooded. Ever since. 1'°“'“'"Par* Ihu with the mno.

rl wm tUi imemployment. I think Oovtinment to do aomelhing to relieve them,
‘̂'‘***^ ' n'*’ •* Covernment to do tomelhing to

•«, d?^ “I*"* 55**'''*ffp®J>.<««TOor9Ioequireiiiita. Hoo ortlnige nnd cwy out thit w«k In ih^ •**» lies under snUer tod it'used to be 
hlSl >“ *«■ » I Utink the Ooveniment must be-
berfly Healed drained, f think we conld ooce ""wria.about ell this. -

Spaat®. Sr, you were at one time lha 
I"."**” 0" I»I>la «« NaUoual Famine Rdief Ftod

It h topoKihle because. M I™, and the Minuter for Home Aflain 
Sdie il appears that iTiillakc .“a a™ some lime back and saw hots

•*»««» the ody tbout-, nalo fro^

Isf -~LeU Victoria Floois: Seakmnt tl nomrim Ml • :.;i

^ water haa ^ about anothre Two Sd
iBla and almost evtsybqdy m, my, location is ailowcd to stay lone in tho tianiit canm. hMat...
^ lU to wist mi.ht.^ppjn..Mr. Speaker., a. 1 haveudLdTiS.h^uS^^^^'S 
Sr. ItbmUhuH^e-^lpvellui matter set^ f™n areas where they do hS hare hoS tom? 
uamdemuon so toat the Gorernmtot u nri^ fa andllhey do not have any food^ «1S 
fa 0^ pegouanons s^. toe Uganm . and Goveinmenl bHngs them to the irinsil camns Ite 
EOTUto Oovemmenla.He Egypmn Go^- Govemmeht has to feed toem-Ttos^y fa 
neat. 1 am loH « the mam cOTtrofler of toe there eampa for a long time, they .nsSioceS —(Jilewalere-It.im-fag-eoneern,for.toiaconmty_toe-GovemmentHuitoer4S^Sv^^
became, it cm Gtoemment is not e^ul then Govetnmentcould avoid this by makiMMrajiiS 
toe tro locals I tare quoted-w^jto in- nrats fet theie settlement immSfa 
biKted by about 100,000 people-wnll probably . „ ,. i, .. <
be covered with water and there peo{le win e*^ «“• “ »ito
become homeless. TTua win ho a very bii ttaiedy I™ !«>““ I beg to 
for this GoveromenL'At this jubaure,' I think the The Farthmeatuy Scofehay for Agrlcslmre 
GDremmeni should now enter Into negoUitioas tAnliittl Hosba:^ <Mr. OsogoV I bes to 

with these two governments which I understand, second, Mr. Speaker, Sir, the MoUbo mo^ by 
ue concerned with all thif hon. Member who has ]mt rat down./ ■

I go further, Mr. Speaker, Sir.'there is the Mr. Speaker, Sir, he has not put H as stoutly 
tragedy of Kisuirai township. We actually hoped » ^u^Uy appeua to the rcsidenu of the area 
Ktnmtu would one day be the beadquarim of he is speaking about; 1 know if Uw hon. Members

. the Federatioti of East A&ica. Kisumu is,- how. of thu House badtvisiled the area be b speaking 
ever, being threatened by these floods. In Kisumu about—it is the Kano area—they would have 
^ In aU over East Africa^we want'invttt- moved with pity in viewing the position in 
laenti, especially industrial onei We And that in 'which these-peojrfe are. l am also going to 
Kisumu a number of Industries-are now reafly mention another vplace which has hfn Reeled 
Dsder water. Already an the oil depots, like ^ose by .the floods-^ the recent level of . water in 
belon^g lo.Calicx, Euo and Shell, are com* IMte Viaoriaft^d that {s pan of the UunyaL
pletdy wvered by thia water along the shores of and Sarnia Ici^ons,; These pla^ Mr. Speaker.
Lake Victoria. It appears that iiulustcies are -^I will add to what the hon. Member has just 
aho_gQuig to be heayfly aflect^ surd here alsoalso beoi greatly affected. There is 
^eGm-ernraeot rnust assist us in all ways possible pomf «*ich 1 think I inust make very clear
» that there things do not happ^ . here and that is the negoUiUobswith'tte'Jinja

SrrSSK€“ffi
*«» require* technical aid because a Uo^the ? 1“ Bunyala it is a different thing, Mr. Speaker.
‘iopc of the mountain and the fear exists that if ‘*® not have these transit camps. These 
they carry out Rtth icttIcroenL when it riina the People «« left to look for hoanes by tbemscives. 
.to might again become flooded and ihoefore Pc«a»lly», I bave acc^odated very many of 
yoa the schema I think it would have been peopfc m my garden, very many, of ■ these
l>tner if the Minister for Lands and' Settlement «« landless and they bavs mbvtd fra

.Pronded technical staff on secondment to thu M^Jlocaed u^ Tb^ people luy b my garto 
^Sealcment Schone at Kihitori. ' and not only trine, there are several people io my f'

If.. cre^fcL. V- - location who aw irroiTmiodatiag there people for •
.»wpy Woo have been;moved by the Admfadstra* .gTrftM «wnnt ini» ihiw ■* .

\l
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f HOUSE OFiREPRESEKTATlVES
—Lake Victoria Floods:5i9 A/ozia«- 3fO JULY, 1963SetiUmrai o/ //o«dbi jq•A ?-r 5{] Uodoa— Vk,^ Fl^: „< jc

jteinB the ntiny seasoni. Dunes the rainy s^onj

■ t-S'IL'.SSSS.SiS E-"SS^“'^
rto ta going in for m-edaK pmhnbly this Unte- s^uencen S? our dinute ^ktag ™r'?!SSo ^....

..hope the Minister^conceincd and my.friends who Sp^eri^oe^llvYn \v«! ___
lie here and can hear what I am sayins will go haineser bSny attmnt to rS'uiSTlli^T' 
ielD the details of IWs area and Bed out the to help them out du^^e 
sitailion for themselves, and then come and c„,v„
ta'de how exactly they can help these people. >11' "> nmind this
I know we are going to be told-L ; oPhe ^ ^ ^“anl the in-

Mr. Speaker. Sir. my time has come to an end. like them to take'’il arioushTtorfmjI * 
tut I had a lot to ray because this is very serious, are not going to it £t* L^si ol SL^i:
, beg to support, Sre. Wns,'-S"?red the way tSy“ave^ i^SS

Mf. Speaker, Sir, flooding can be controlled bv' 
proper measi^ and I would Uke to see this 

The Parliamentary Secretary for Labour and “Pl^s lo control flooding on
! Social SctTi'ces (.Mr, Odcro-Jowi): Mr, Spei^er, zjl fJ.'"®” Njando, Kuja and Nzoia. These 

Sr. I agree with the Mover of the Motion, but I ”'*;[? which do immense damage to our
think that the Motion is a little bit restrictive. W .rendering them
There are many areas along the basin of Lake K »hem of their property. l do not

•Victoria which have been affected by flooding S'" , f^m
and because we arc not here to take half measures, v“ ?“? building ot s-ery
we sre here lo lake the fullest measures possible. S? “’"“•""''■■d's
o the name of our people. 1 would like us to Snn*^d^e? rbf^” '' i -“if “'“'It I'"”" 
aiuend the .Motion to include the following areas: L “'“?>■»« hkeiy to

1 West Koujango. Karachuonyo. Nyakaeh. Koehia. ' ‘
Bunraia. Sarnia aud Imto. , ;7 rMfSl to? n““^^

ded-hy''inlLlTn?'iimJd?t'ely X? uTeXrf thJMTL’mmh’'' ‘
■Kano." the words “West Konyango. Knra-

Braiy*!*. Sarnia The FarUamesstmy Scoitasy foe Nltnral 
iMImbo . ^
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think the two previous ^ would Uke to second the amendment. In doing 

*f*aken have outlined the immense, damage in *o» 1 niust congratulate not only the Movrr of this 
detail and 1 have actually very little to add. Motion, but the Mos-cr of the amendment in that 

T^Icsd of the Lake has rising since 1950 he has made very necessary addiu’oas. It appean 
aheo Um Owen Dam was closed,- We know that • ‘hat the Mover of the original Motion was being '
K* Ktn)-a Government is one of the signatories Pirotbial in hii outlook. I think because he 
to the Owen Dam Charier and that in the matter comes from Kario. Kano is an cAvioiu place, 

wntrolling the water of Lake Victoria and the >0“ yourself will know, . Mr. Speaker, as >^u 
flow of the river Nile, our Government is repre- ha« visited it. I have beta the . Member,
tooted. I do not understand. Mr Sp^krr why- my colleague. Mr. Oginga Odiop, for the 
‘‘or GovemmMt has ignored ihM anas which " *“ ‘h® open plain and is easily
have been suffering from flooding for s6 many * know the real hardships which the

I tab it that now we haw an Elected P“P^* hav® been suffering. Some of us •
government, a proner survey unit he eArrini ntn have flow over it a few tunes to have a look

toe Mil. icconaiy how muS rurltivjlible Njukaeh. Simra >nd Konymgo-ind I rio 
M our permle ”<>■ kno» “by they left out one pmicnlir lub-

tSIX'rXu ^ .■» ju^ t^ke; it i,. ,
Ur c- . ^ iioocung. Alego now, but Oson^ is also gravely .

fnan affected. Ihere are ccruin parts of South Nyanii
Hooding due to swollen rivers, e^nrially which the last speaker mentiooc^ The« areas

\ --
staying 00 them ami we hope'ihe Government - . - :
will try to do something to settle these people Speaker. I wrnM
who have stopped us from digging our garf^ *P lltat-this water Im done in
F m'''R?X' '"r ^'“'tSlSy’g^oi^

Msis,-s.';ss=;,'j3 S.“sS,?-ra"s.t
take panleulur note of lUr-.ud «e ttoS

that the people in -Bunyaia and Sarnia locations ” they could alleviate tbs hardship;
■have not been given nnyihing, and 1 do not think 'i ^ottM repeat, .Mr. Speaker, that we weit 
It was due to a -mistake by the Government, it when-the Dam tSTbcbaTilL i^

-was due lo-a mi«ake-by the local admininratora not cause .jmy inponywience^ to^be
not'lwj ’readeou.of.tbe.Lake-ttwrc. -Now.ihat g-n;^y^ 

Chairman'of the ■«t‘^h*Ve.con«J,w(a^ttiheGov«i7>ineoltoaiidm 
^lief -Fund earnc this point was-refuted by the therefore the-peoriewh^de^
S Adminittwors ‘1^ Uke d,oro,,lhat-MiSgT8^^^

..fiS.vt.Hs-i.ri!- SSS^SfsS*?!
they have been moveil to the hiUtllUvotalS iTho OWBeyJlws-Ki.a's«ssS S3Sf®*-"=~

“toted,to,p.y their raffle ““o.Um andiuy to mad.,^ ”
Thu Schedule, therefore, rhould be looked inlo. . .
.mre.H ..vote^tbe I9ta/il,tto.uto.lhal Mr. Speaker, I have not f«.

f»r Irte irripta in lErtiea. It U the grieyaocea that have ireeit pot foim^
. L! 1,™ with ibont CSXXX). t.do thia -MotiDn. I ,ra we

* I'toled place can he Irrigated. 1 4“' * “•i* •' *he beginiling that the* are tetT
rXul Mr. Speaker, that thii money should go **4iom ud Tdo, not drink tharuie Mova- rho»td

rnld^Xr^™”' f”"'?- ”* Coverament has ^ hto » that the Goyemroent reiies
TOdenn arrangciMnl »,ih Ibe Jinja Dam tmho- ““ Local Admiuirtralora. Thew people tiT to 
I™ «°e?iD’Xi.k"'^J:!!“'"Tiof what,»oidS.^^ihto"
rSrtXi li?, ■wplecould then be ?»!!'l»-*i'd.lhen they are Maniid .medals for
resettled inuead of Ure land being irrtgsted. ^ tople from j,iSe?^Sltoon«
: ;* <^J>ot Kfr.whtre.thcmaUKmttici CMM ff»n '’®V *** presenicd their own case to Uw _ 
uu. moved that Uu.hand he srn«edTdiZ

nie pultsmfBfary Secretary for Agricultme and
Aaiatal HosbandfyJ

■i;;: ; i:!.
i

1i'
f.u ! i:ii *ri ilr:

ffrom the Prime Minister and not the Queoi. ill
Iifi

i'iiil iff
i ;■' ■Ill' 'M;
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
—LaU VieiaHa F2ood$:5« Motion-- i:Senlemni of Uomtieu m 

mtnj should also consider the question of tea»
have sulT«cd and arc still sulTerinff. and I do hope w^re.Vho^*!^^ S IhriSbLl^S^ 
that the Government, when it does reply to this or Jo any other place Sontntmjtoa^
delaie. or whatever amendmcni the Government ...................................
makes will make an amendment which will be Unless these people are prot«M 
sympathetic to all the people who have suffered afraid of leaving their areas on ihf> itl ^ 
along the. Lake,shores around Victoria. . -Whcrc lhey do.fish,.to-so up the hills^" *

new cultivation.

.3» JULY, 1963 ^ :i=/Its Uoiiom- -Ut, VklOfU FtMd,-. „t lUmtku 3«rni« pirlLmiMitey S«rrt»y for Naliml 
Resources]

!:l; pyllill
lime or .hoy may be .ubmojod uodor

yS hu.^ are a omnber of plaooa : ZVo"
a Soolh l^-aoza which are H.I1 vacant They are Member. Mr. OteZ. har iSTSd ,S Zl to .Z 
.ream you anno, pnl calUo Uiem I. also concerned, .j. selms
tennse of certain animal disea» People wiU nnl Re»on ii Boins .o suHer. beenuse now and^
H« in thosc-arcaa,becuise .they, are afraid of there-is-in w. occause now and men
ibaie terrible flics—I think they call ti the tsetse

ii •i

•f

MrfSiiii--on^f to: help these people and this ’■

a lo. of espem to M posts and flics. I am quile in pay In feed Ihese people who ore beins flooded 
sere ihcre will bo suflicicn. space for rcselUcmcm nosv and Ihcn and do not have homes. W Um 
ia dm Njania areas. reason. I would sugsest lhat.Government should '

With these words I wish to support. . *ake immediate steps not in the contcit of Kano
(Qaeirion oj thf Amerulinenl tftan/ie H-orJs - H * national Issue that requires a naUonal 

proposed to he inseried. be inserted, proposeii) ouuook. , ; ^
^q,aSpealyr,(MtS.d^:,dnho. .hinh_,,« flol.&^n5S'r^vrZ;S.S'l^r : 
dacusaon of this amendment an very well be House that there are many ways of flooding an

area. I want to mention that Risii.is \cry heavily 
allow discuuion on both, but hon. Members over-populated Therefore, Mr. Sp^kcr. while 
speaUag once must not expect an opportunity to the former Member who spoke wan^ that these 
jpeak again. people at Kano should be settled at Muhoroni

Mr, Okwaiiyo:. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move people at Kano should be encouraged
ihst tttd other names which are not Included In “Y ‘o hills and settle 1 wonder if
the list of names, be inserted. • ‘here Is any encouragement In the setllcment

scheme.

i-niiI have hard the last speaker say that ii may 
.. . ...— .Governmem-which has -hi! f..bc.Uial-iuit-Uic Kenya XjDvemmem-which hai-—“'ffi^.a’al«vone'6lherbninI“whreK'b~ ■ 

gol wmcihini, lo do wilh iHe Owen Falls Dam, a number of people in Nvlnm r
» cnmmillee Kisumu snmclKa,. y^^ThZ we h.“.' "

somewhere and whal I discovered is Uial lhe ins-wilh ibe Ihen Minirtcr 
pnya Govemraenl has very Ullle lo do wilh il. menl-wilh the KanI ZsSr 
havins been a Colonial Oovemraenl. and i. has there was a point risS^Sl i“la°““", 
gol to do^with mlcmalional ngreemenls which priorily: beenZ: IlS^riorilv ^
we can only unravel when Ihc lime comes. We abiliiy and of course will ^ “
knownow.ha. Uia. limeisnol.tatab'cad.llhas ... "“o'“dfse will mean ........

. s;:^:Z!:orSySa:!;'^s“is 
uMrr’’'"*

iWs- Mr. .Speaker. Sir. opart “o: now carma°kL' for's^lflcm'nl "io^Nu^
from the nddilion of the other places in South 'hnnW '« siven to Ihc peoplc^t Kaiio^?S

_ Nyanin. Wml Njana and other places, .here is 'he people of Kano alonrThcy made a bvlf
Still a lutlc bit of a restriction about the Motion ‘3kc. This is a settlement area for the.Lii *dsclf, bemuse the people of Kano, I know, arc wherever they may come from arid the Nvaiia 
very dose to the areas around Muhoroni and people, and 1 sinarely hope that the pconle livia*
Fort Teman and Songhor. which some people on the lake shores svlll urce and^rSt
mua!^ refer^to a, the settlement areas rrSie «he:r people not toT aSid ofT nX 
Luo people. We heard, of course, yesterday that People who come from other area* to
r™..“,a“v"M.'a nZ Zl"!!.'*' »tiren.°a''Zs’“Sic “ha“ ™“

' Mr* Speaker. xJ®’** “ '^hkh i^ose
? i?® original Motion Member for Ruwamba. I think, spoke

and also the Mover of the present amendmcni to -IS:" IrrigiUoo
leu the people not to be too inordinately Interested The question of.the Yala Scheme 1 ihwit

** interested in going PH‘ “P ago here and it is a scheme to
out from tIwUke shops* lo the hills and culiivai- 'he function of jeMl«nent areas b

hecauie They must be con- 'he Yala Is drains. It will give laf-
■rauna ^1 suflldent room for nunj

' ^ ‘rilled. But. it. is a pit}
ov th/v^‘ h>s people did not want to go: they from Ruwamba were £

““'‘hie their door. ‘n having an extra‘ district of their own
trt "1^ ^ convince the people “ 'hey could be separate. Fortunately, «
to .be willing to move away from these areas. . llV®. ® Member now and Mhink they wiD 

, »y Ihis. When speakina lo «r 'hkthinking again will
the chiefs In these areas, partkularlv i5 ^ Okondo so lhat the people of Kaaa
•Plain, the chief tokl me lhat he ''iirnot pcrslu m demanding a separate diurict
of these people, mentioned by the McmKr r* °^,*hr'r own. I hope that the Coverament will not 
Winam. to one of the transit amns. The*Tfa “P®" ‘h« ««irlty of the people wla

take place. Il bonfm on wme of the '.''f nol inleieslcd in hating iM
groups, ind the Nindii werepot 'mm’w margin of Knlemenl which

• uenwher of f.miliei froZi^ I! Koni/Muhoroni areas. I oto hope
selUed id lhal area. I vrould uige lhat Ihe Govern* ' o^ili?' “'ll "nit* in the opetiini upmge tnatine covem- of the many pUces in Nj-anio. not only in the

1
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csTl^t^SSSZiin^M S’iS: ■ in. SrraiMk,tUr/,,^. dairy
disposed of this one or you can move an amend- I^he Deputy Speak(^Mr. De Souza) took the 
rent to this amendment; but you will have to ^ ^/uaVJ
tail until I call you. What I know;. Mr. Deputy Speaker, Is that .

people who. are encourag^ lo settle are given 
loans by Government bur no arrangcmenli arc' 
made for these people to be able to pay back 
their loans. I am sa)ing this, hfr. Deputy Speaker,' 
in conhexlonWith this flooding beause 1 know

^ ... - they are people who arc encoura^ to settle ,
NOW, the first question we should have liked from Kisil. Money was given out for setllcment . 

to Ilk the Ken>’a Government, and;J think.they at the Ltatago Settlcmeni Scheme.. There are 
get the answer from the former Colonial Gov- about fifty-three settlers and each settler owns 

*nun«t—is this; was the Kenya Govemmenl about four milk-produdngcowx and each of these . 
^iMied before tl»e dam was conslniclcd? . people produce about six gallons of milk a day; 
ttKausc. if we are going to have electricity from Fifty-three people; ihi* means lhat they arc pro-' 
Upada, then I think this private enterprise or during a lot of milk per day. But these people 
^ money;maLing body called the Uganda annot sell their milk. Now, if the hon. Member , 
Ucctrfaiy Board, should pay tovonls the expenses says these people at Kano should be encouraged 
<u moving or resettling these people to the Kano to go to the hills to settle, what are these people 

Mr, Speaker. If tl» Board cannot do any- who are going to settle in the uplaods expected 
‘najg to pay these people surely the Kenya Gov- to do?
*^“^1 should be able .10 consult them and see These people.
»Qat could be done. “ ■ Speaker, are expected to pay instalments—
^Tdiagrce completely with the way in which n’on‘hly instalments or yearly imtalmcnir-Hn 
»“ Mover of the MoUoa put it forw^ This is W “P where
^ » Kano affair. Thb is a national affair beause ' 8°*“* Sc' the money from? If Govern-
^oe ha told us there are two loaUons and J- •* no'nuking any arrangements.

'hat b the whole of his constitiKncy— 
n iou get them unitff a

’kei:;
;]!f 'i' -fi

' 'Sii

ii!
Afr. Anyfail: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I wish" to sup- 

part amendmehL We understand that these 
Kta flood for two reasons; one reason we under- 
stiad is because of the Jinja dam and the other 
fawn is because of rain.Il

i:
.{ f.

I ■
’ .
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i

1 ii'.
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securet

■' I undentand.- Mr. DeputyiU
!“■ r;;

iiM?it'hr |.v>ir-''I understand that . Uw . Kenya Co-operalive 
at one : Creameries has got the rnonopoly of selling milk - j1
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Sml nlih ! monoiwly^of scllmj milk, I you uto soing a liltit bit further iS^iuIlS 
unders aod lhat Ihete people, who are eoeouraged One can bring olher aigumenli^i I 
to «Ule and are moved from the (Idoded areasl must eoneentmte on >h?JSlar arm 
apply lo join Ihe Kenya Co^iperalivc Crcameriea in fan, alfeoled, and on which the hteS'?’

people loana and I underaiand aome people have. '"'"/'«?<a, and J am taHin,
been given up lo Sh. 15.000 in loans,^nd it is a ar'eSs and .h“”v J"'"*
lot of money when wc think there are more than “L “, ’ om wrong in lalkin,
fifty people in these arena It the Government See o!^tb , r f “ Ma . Dep,^
encourages these people to keep dairy cattle Ti,'^ r “"If apak of Karai
knowing very well that these people would not 'J"" “it of ouUook. f
have a milk ouota. and these pToiae are piodue- ^° To ° "^0°“
ing milk, they produce milk and they pour it ^ speaking of Kano only and the

: away. Is there any point in giving thL'Zple '“™" «>' hon. Member —'
any loans, and is there any point in encouraging ^ Speaker (Mr. De Soura): I did norpeople from Kano? . say to speak only of Kano, you should ipcik

The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Soura); I think Mr. Anylenl: Thank you very much Mr 
he ts .peakmg on the Motion. ■ Deputy S^ker, Sir, andkn thUseZmmW

hfr. Anjicnl: Tliank you \cfy much Mr .if ”r? warning—on this $c^^^
Deputy Speaker. Sir. I think Tarn n^^slny ' E * hope, that when
because the hon. Member is cncouraginB ncoole ^®P\who arc going to be encouraged to 
lo move from Kano to the new scttl?mcni^?ws TrSf fjom Kano, the flooded area, into the new 
and I am trying to warn these ncoolc who an* of setUement. airangcmcoU will be midelo
being eneouniged, ; of the condidom’they will “'M^o^e who are after steiliai
have lo pul.up with, if they are going lo seille in ,r“ ^ Urey
Ih™ new areas. So I do not think 1 have gone. V
•««y. . “ ''With that Mr, Deputy Speaker, I with la

Mr. Deputy Speyker. Sir. I suggeuThal the .
people fr^ Ualago should have an arrange- b*gala-Abokr 1110 Motion was cometly
rocnl with the Kenya Co-operative Creameries ‘1 co'ared nearly cverylhini Urit
vvho should give them a quota so ™“'‘' fvsmre, eipect Tam supporting h
1^1 Uiey may be able to sell their milk. I under- because, some locaUons remsined
******. ibe Parliamentary Salary con- l"**,“'vre already flooded, many land famis be- 
earned, that the Ken)a Co-operaUve Creameries !<«»'■>"* have been flooded w
at •^vn'"‘ir'i‘”’’. proaassing plant I™''.'"™*: “!>« years ago. and nothing has
at Souk. If Uus IS going to happen, Mr lone itnee these floods started in I»l. 
S? IS"’ ' ‘“a«' Ihal these , J'ff !kese locations that have been added into
SSr lnvnl .‘ay's** “ W kack “ka Motion constitute a very great trouble lo the

S >0 pay back PPPP'' ''""S >l>are. panicuUtly as far as the Hood
mere loans, surely an arrangement mort be made. '? Pu^aemed. I would like to add one lootioo

An Hon. Mcmberr Mr. Deputy Sneaker V.V 1'^' *> “f ’P™*^
• the hon. Member not v!!“' •>>= Motion miy fotierVSj
S t“bl U JluJ^sSTti^’^

-- ~ situation. Ho. I, It ermpec^ karu;’l^^mtSiLrL"L‘'S'^t^
plAces and ihis is broken down and ihcre « oa

tobour'^port now, and Uie people that eibark m‘Sfe?‘^a?'°th! re'giW tmSriuS tat'
■ea die steam«.toe a lot of trou^ because I. people worry and
i, all warer. buildings which Ime been thrire have disastenq they come In S. as UrtaJlpiSeStai^ 
gene and eveiinhing is now under water through and ask us 10 do som^ina^Jrr^TS 

L,'“ • 'kal someUung should be easy for us lo go to any partitntar omntaUm
dear about; tkw It. may be a matter for the aad. tell them ihat they must undSe“S 
rtgional Admmistiation, hut at Uie same Ume I repaits. We do, howerer drew the at-M-lhal.iUsm.pa,t.of-khis-MoUou-whieh,we_lhrNational-Ai.^W,s;drt*o^rS^^
ate debating at the present lime. At the moment, draw the attention of the admWnS^or »a eaimot find anywhere lo put our goods, the cemed and see ' aomimsirauon
stdJMTs have to stop far out in the water and 
Ibe people have difllculiy in embarking.

question of homdesuiess is another 
nutter. It has been emphasized by the Mover of 
the original Motion and by the Mover of the 
unended Motion that the question of homeless
ness should: be looked iiito. Many of these people, 
after their farms have been flooded, are rendered 
homeless. Most of the farms are usually 
the dwelling-places and when the land is flooded 
the houses are also flooded.

As far as moving away from the lake shore 
to disagree with the 

hon. Member who suggested tliai people should 
be encouraged to move away, from water. They 
do not. in fact, like to stay near the water, but 
it so happens that they have been settled there 
for some years. Now that this National tragedy 
has uken place it is not necessary that they 
to the mountains and the hills. These mountains 
ire, however, already being UUed by the people 
b this area who arc using it for cossavo as they 
have been encouraged to do many limes by the 
Mmistry of Agriculture, There is no area re 
naioing which is capable of being settled by the 
peoide rendered homeless along the lake shores.
If the Government does not take steps to settle 
the people along the lake at Guchia. Ganyada.

then the situation will berornc very serious, 
tthat 1 have in mind, Mr. Deputy Speaker, U 
that people living in low l^d, places which could 
^ly be covered by water, should be advised 
h)' a team of advisers lo move a little—not in the 
»»y suggested of going up to the bills and to 
oo-out of the way of the possible rising of the 
water in the lake.; My own home, for eaam^, is 

vc^ far from the lake shore and maybe the 
time the waters rise it wiU be flooded. If. 

ho»^er, 1 am advised that ihU U an area likely 
‘0 be covered with water one day. then I can 

taking preventive measures and move a 
lo a place where I will hot have any uouhle,

^rnly, the fanhs lands which haw been 
®«>ded have beta destroyed and this is causing 
tog-r and therefore land roust be fotmd for 
«ae people who have lost their land. Repairs 
“W aUo be done on many of the danuged

II* I
illii|; }:i::iii!

•!
ilv U‘F ------- con*

U.taMa„vplers'lS-,t‘CS;S-^i”-'>„^iV
and, w e. result of this, steamer, nod other 
vehiclM using the Lake, have to anchor where, 
ever they find 11 possible. SomeUmci there place, 
wrfuch they use for anchorage are very dangerouv 

• For eaampic. a person may think there is very 
little water at one of these places and yet it is 
so deep that whni he moves towards the vessel, 
or towards a. friend, he may be drowned. 1 fed 
therefore that something must be done and the 

Minister concerned' should start organiations 
working on this matter.
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it 4 is concerned. I With those few remarks. Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
I beg to support the Motion as amended.

ary Seadary for Lands and
behalf of ih( Government I^'wcdd^Trio^tliank 
my coUcagu 
vcpf interesting and imporunl deUle and for 
bringing the wholematter out into the open. 1 
am sorry that no hon. Mcmben on the Opposi- 
u’on side have been able to contribute to this 
matter of great niUonal importance. However. It 
is very gratifying to see that there are 
sidcrably more Members on the Opposition 
Benches than there were during the tea interval. 
I would like to say at once that the Govcmmenl 
is very much aware of this vary serious problem 
and is deeply sympathetic to it. For reasons more 
of a technicality than anything else the Govern* 
ment is unable to accept the Motion as it tundi 
amended. It is for Uiis reason lhat the final 
wording of the Motion reads: **. . . urges the 
Covcmroeni to giva priority to the letilemcni 
of . .

Now, 1 think there is still some nmunderstand* 
ing as to what the Ministry of Settlement can and 
cannot do. One of the things that it cannot do 
under the present Constitution is to determine 
who shall and who shall not be settled. This U 
a matter for (he repoul authorities, and it is the 
duty of the Ministry of SettkflKot to seule those 
people who are sekoed by such authorities. I am, 
therefore, going to propose an amendment which 
1 feel will DM alter tlm Mm of what the Mover 
is trying lo portray, and iberefore I hope that

The Pari] 
Selllemmt (il-:r: r-a n the Government side for amove
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die ficl lhil these people had been given food Mr See t ' ■ ’
and be thought it would be much better if they outlined some of the
«ere giyea something else; Ne^cnbclcss. at great S ^ ‘he rtVicf
apease to the country, food has been prm-ided ulds has ranged far and
for the famine areas, of t^hich this is one. ment {Hiir ‘^e Ministry of Settle-

: ^,: The ecSnd-d.InT.hir.he qn«S,n«. hes ^ MoUrShh"£lS-„\h?.^^^ 
dMC i> dut Tlut part of die Kibigori Veterinirv of the Coveminrnr

hii been organued for the relief settlement of Jbe Sontrr /Up ct Vv f/ 
these people who ha\“e been flooded. Somewhere to moveS^nhAl^ ^Ir* Mtrrun seeks
between two and three hundred families are mviifncr hut I think, before
likely to be provided with land there on thrsaJS KeUvS.'^
prindples as the emergency settlement schemes °JoJf rquaTehTirh ’ have only:
near Nairobi As I have said, these wiU now come -dcbSp iJSL^L ‘he rest of the
under the regional authorities. . rehlv PerhVf^ ® ^ ^*0'"‘o

. .. .. .. ' “‘“P* would move the closureI am quite well aware, Mr. Speaker, that these “>= amendment and we will deal with that 
emergency settlement schemes arc open to v ■ , v ■ ‘
mddnn becuM .hey are inadequa.e, I .hint: .he 11.. Pnrthunentary Seovtoy for Wnrta. Dim 
Howe murt bear wi.h OovernmmI on .his nmnicnlion. nnd Pnwrr ^r Nsi.?S. ‘ 
tause aha. nne is able In do. even if i. is no. Speatcr. Sir iT. re ™ve f ,
jo^ly adeciuaK. is be.ler drtn doing nching.: ih?ainendracn. b?oow pu. ’
^V•he^ one a faced with a nauonal diiaster of /Of/wr/nn »/,« .L..... ;• V p ' ‘ '
this magnitude even these schemes of a t^porary emendment be
nature-! am sure hon. Members wUl a^e^ P«t war p»f and cexrifrf)
ire better than doing nothing. jAar/A^hW//o f«. fwr/ed

In addition, the Centra! Land Board is in-the V/i oruj varrie:r)*
prewss of buying land in the Muhoroni area. ^^olwlt at amrmird rmposar)
towren Muhoroni and Songhor; which lies within Mr. Pe Sbiaa: Mr. Speaker, Sir. I b« to 
the Nyania Region. Plans are already bed made second Mr. Marrian's amendment which ts*— 
for the ^ilement of this area. There are two ' Tjut all words after the word -nnh-pm 
SeTan d^ln^^iS’V* “ f f =>‘“1 ■ out of the question and tlui thS:'

• *>«‘'‘‘re inserted the w-ords“to use iu Influencebeause the soil IS wrong for sugar production. It - to ensure that those peoidc who have-Sin
-r,r‘he‘’^-srrto^iSe^^=V”as^^ ' 
i^viojr...'"ch^tt?^ivtofo“hri
t^uires a considerable injection of capital and lx.tefi proposed)
UK lending' bodies require the new settlers to order^Sir. I would
rave a minimum of £50 per family of their own. the Minister for Seltlement to explain fur- 
Therefore, it is likely that the sugar sch^, as ‘her what he means by the Government using iu 

IS not something which is going to be suit- ‘hat these things >*i!l:be done. ^
»ble for people who have been flooded out and seeking an explanation about the wewd

from the sugar scheme 7”^“?“^" ^
.*ae Ministry docs intend to initiate a high density Central Govemmeni has no power over

. *«u«mfnt scheme for thc relicf of those who are ;««lentem. he sald It was entirely the work of 
poor and it is in this regard that I think we shall Regional GovemmeaU. What I would like to 
w ihe greatest relief of the distress that wt have *• of influence he can use?
«en debating today. T.. : Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade):-. He did make that..

TTiis high density settlement should be able to his spcedi. but perhaps he wpnJd'likc to
*^fb many of the flooded people whilt the fisher. .

scheme can absorb those srith financial Hie; Pnribmeitfajy Secretary, for I^sds aad 
‘heir own. lt U hoped that during the 5caleecBl.(Mr, iManian):;:What I am seeking to 

of the new financial year we will be able do is this, ^'hereas 1 cannot acceju a .Motion 
a settle approximately one thousand families on ■ttb}dh:aceka to, give to the . Government a"

.;i{ i •I
;;i i

hto "Go«™mcp." co.u.n,c«W .
of .he words Irf. oul'[L°foIIo"win^ihould'"fc Pa*!-"' • ,'Uok "gain il 0*
added: “. . . ,0 „„ iu tanucic lo'^Sre dsrt 'Pr^Na.or.1 RunJ"-

“ho h»« been - nude homeless - S -
shouUf; ^ive priori,y i„ seleaion for senle- 4oidd “*7
inenL..scheroes_".-So- Urt.-^Ure-1,,.-part-of-,he--S-7i,prm^:r Ir "11"-—amendmen, will now re,d: “.. . urges Uie ’ re,"Sa."-1 rausi rcftr u. u.

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. I would like to refer An Hon, Memben Why? ; * ^
^brought up Tire I^roeniary Secretary for ijuvd. ^

I would lil. re ... k . and canmu, be a mailer for die Minisity.

^ s4Sre.S'’4ir^fLFri^ ri'£^‘

s:ur'“e’".'!SiP°r.x to EfV" ^

dam has, in fact, bem mponiibl^ We*da know * am rather jweiscd for time
that other lakes have flowed in exremSnli !**®*“‘f * ‘he Mover fJenty of time
climatic condiUooi over the last few \eaS.°wi !? and I do .not think I can rrfer to all _ 
know that Lake Naivasha. for instance^^?’,- which have been raised. I woold like

. many feet higher than it was. I m^t?Vrf- i“ ‘h® acUvrsteps that Government
mUganda, have seen the Port oLBmLiha-^hiS ‘aktng. many of whkrh .have been re
ts on another lake—enilrelv submer«>d highlight them in a lilUe more

.^exj^t that it is having to be abandoned^! do *”**’ * think, the most obvious
^hhik that the submerging of that port «in of food for these unfortunate ^

urtiy be contributed to the Owra fSu rS^' P*®**^? *® hon. Morer hu refentd. I
I do not refuie what my hoa. P«haps the hon. Mover could
wggeited; all I am uWng S .*^huie to the Govehimem for what it '
koow ^he« the fault litPl VlliSinlke?o^ H® «*her kft me withu unaenake to tee the tmpresuon that he was not very etisfied with
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V: ‘■T «HOUSE OF REPHESENTATIVESi^S Ueiion—

-iMkt Vkiorla Fhodsi 4ht JULY, I>63aavJm J7* 5J7 r^iU^

SS^ficS* ‘ “"k ■!«,
■We to °il ‘'^ Ihl^Ihe g“ “"^ ‘"‘”™ “ Kibo, ,bt„,

iwwn ^e Centra! Government and the various r **^*'^“^*"y Secretary to the M;m« 4 
,-,-.r«ional authomics. I do not think thafanybody • *"'* Settlement, m aasu-cring

wanii to feci that the rcpoiul ainhoritia^ ^ mentioned Hat rd^«.^
somg to be in watertight compan^iL SuTI - Go'-emment,Tn ^°d«stss&3rs,?iT£5"«“Ssri.-IL^

-.„ SH'Sir"°’=‘S
, ie p„, „„ , «1 Jioia Dora. J ihmk ihii is sejiom

Itorte word. propo„d,oU in,fr„J.l„l„„„j, no> SO,ob 10 let Uu. Gos-emm«t tae l" 
propo„d) S'“1*"“ of <!’« people who live at Uie Me

(Me oueslloo o/ secood po„ ■
ilS“ <4e_»onii proposed ,o 4e “""s'“•«: nmnins out I wi* lo pul

_ (osened 4e p„, ^1^”"' “"S ““ 0°«n>inetii should hSp te

•1 Ayoo", but my name ii “Oyoo". " disnuv^ 'f“ih*°'i“ f"™* “ilk
It hu been said by cenain inrsy..r. .u ,l .?* damase caused by the Soodi

Motion did not inelL S atSKn l 5“ o'““« loke Vie-
entphatiae that the Motion oSiv m «ln a-'"’ !" •^“- "’'“
tensive as it covered (rora the T^I„S'.,?‘'sJL“' SSS? i Karachuonyo. Nyakach. Kochia. Bun.

: , on Lake Victoria up lo the" Ueandf h^'^s"’ Go'emmcnl
, f ‘’“‘this is the^ i*S^%‘^‘ .‘.i-yt.''* 'pfocPfe t° cnitire that thorn people ~

!; and I know about. S?” .Save bea made homeless should rereise .
' ‘’"ooV to te'ecUon for settlement sch..mes.

1OntAi sn:;:
|n-M nmndayi 4(h Jnfy, 1963

[The Speaker {Mr. Slade) in the Chair]

liiii •' f

lirlii II'i to MtUe
■•1 iHs

before the new Coastitulion came into being the-MmiUry-f^Settlemenr-WM-able-to-dr^T"
**^^cment m the Non>Schedu]ed Areai. It Hid 

The following Paper was laid on the Table:— to obtain £100,000 for seulcmenl at the
Eist African Agriculture and Forestry Research but it was unable to ol^in the money.

OfgaaizoUon R^rd of Research for the 
periodTst January to 3!st December. 1962.

(fly Me PaHiamentary Secretary to the Prime 
Miniiter'x Office (A/r. CAan^ Singh) on 
heksif of the Minuter for Slate (Prime 

Minijier's Office) (Mr. Murumbl))

ji-
'■J. i "I"PRAYERS ; 

"'"PAPERS'LAliT
i;Ii-5 i

f I :^1 ii
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n' Tthe BSl5lt?e“'

i

= ■^;;:t

cM'
LSiilii

The Parilamentaiy Secretary for Lands and 
SrtUe^t (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
I ^k the reason was that ibe lending authorities 
Icit that there were more urgent problems of 
settlement elsewhere.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question No. 13 

Attacks dv Bukusu Tribesmen

r,
Liil

■f h ' flf'i
■

^ ii 
tii

Sir. anp Cheptikit asked the Minister of 
Sute (Prime Minister’s OQlce): Is the Minister

thnt Bukuvu tribcvmcn nm pto- . mp”" ”?thc'ViScn'I;^44‘ry"tc?l uf 
(S^DiSf hi*7^ whether any ainto wUl made in^tho near

fts

M
h

i’E ^ PWbmeatary.Seaetary, Prime Mlofafcr^ 
■ Office (Mr. Chinan Singh): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 

beito reply. No, Sir. '.
The Farlfamentaiy Secretary for Lasda and 

Settlement (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
under the ConttituUon the reference to Scheduled 
Areas « Scheduled Areas as were on the 
lu January, 1956. At that time, TavcU did ■---- 
within tbs Scheduled Areas and the Ministry of 
Settlement is having discusdoni, or will Institute 

asked the Minister for Lands diicimioni. with the regional authority with a 
^ Settlement: What Government is doing 'lew to a seiilcmenfscheme in the TiVTta area 
to ^urage and fadlitale land settlement in !<'r the Taita pe<^.
Oie Coast Rep'on, with particular reference to4 . ' •

(a) Crown lands. M*”* Ngala; Mr. Speaker, Sr, arising from the
(i) Native Land Unit. Parliiawntary SeaetMxy prepared to
M,«: . . f«»VB other projeclsofsettloncnl from the Coaw
Wpnvetc lands that are lying Idle? ^ Region other than the Tiveta selUement?

SwttoT fu, Ua^ live Rrihmarfmr Smrtay for ImM, mid

f^thu?!i4»4;4si‘i;hS;-
Undl thil thu help thet the Cenlnl Oovenupcol would like 

•atlSt “ !“ rtjpomihaily for Uad lo hove .iven hoi beep denied beciuio of the
i> U imomiloo, for it 

■■°*“’>IT'‘»d''(»CentndOo»eniraenlto,d[

:,;i4 !
s

to move «(Question No. 14 
Land Sbitiemi^

comeas emenJeJ, im
mti

Ilfl

inj to iST Mo4 Ss aS OoT^no "'"'i ' tv. ADJOURNMENT

“d. and as the Kano piofrtc origiiJuy' k/oute rose at fi/leeh minuta
• past Fire o’eioeL
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! e ilHOUSE OF lUETRESENTATIVESJ;vr ! 579 Onl Afiswtn rf i'::’ r•<in JULY. 1963 .Onl Am ■^IJ Onl Aiuwen .i,: twtrt 510 ;:AToi ./FctSi Dam 5t2Mr. Npda: Arums from the reply by the P»f• 

liamenury - Secretary, is the Parliameatary

rcpom lo caro' oul tirir warM fS!, o„

IQiiesifon So. 19 \:sSS'Sj'Ss s«
.a be out very soon. - ^^fe^d he “i “pKsSS ? “

. Jlr. Ntabu Mr. SpeaJtef. Sir, can the Minister '*'“1 ihS^V' Sd heTbiiSLl;

iibSSd^sw ■

Mr. Sbtobi: Arising from the reply. Mr. S'n”ft‘'
S^er, Sir, the hon. Minister said if fhe com- 'niese ioduihies arcfterefore Sa HUbuSS’^' 
aassteo indicate m their report that there should Nairobi or in the CenS “
be electnaty, but suppose it is overlooked by the ~ ^ mvinee.
cenmumon, are we to take it from him that , VS »«■ Worii, CcmmimlcaUonj
clcctnojy Will not be insullcd? Md Power (Mr. Mw-anyumbal; Afr. Rj^Vfr. Sir.

TU Mlntocr for Works, Coraniualcallons ^^“derick NaSSbr
»d Power (.Mr. Mwany^mba): Mr. Speaker. Sir, that is rather irrel.n-ant 
1 think the. hon. Member should justwait and 
see, because ] am sure that that 
oTcrlook that question.

f;
I:

_ _ the Nzoia River
■ Secrdiiy for Lands, and „

^tUenUnt {Mr. Marnan): Mr. Speaker, Sir. t^® establishment of industries in St ^ 
• *rn aw^re that the present Constitution has » papcr-mafcing industry?

■ore,!i .3“r'“"’.^'\" 'dlJetpmem for^Sai’eai'”
reeioo,? 1» n“ke the moneys available to the mlo the national grid at, the present sUg^^M

and the East African Power and 
The l>arlIamcntiiiT Sceretary for Ijinds and POI received any

. Settlement (Mr. Mirrian): hU. Speaker » i,^° “PP'P of electricity in the
‘ feel lhal the Under of the Opposiii^Thas'made fhe^dmSo^'^
thedmr case for some aheraUOo in the Consti-; supp^%1rSeo1oo'‘rStis^tm5;;,'^

the Broderick Falls

.4
:rii

,i ]i: {t '{ m..1li T
tt

iiriii
iM
illjl 
■ '

ii

iir! -i:;.! The Sp^er (Mr. Slade); Mr. Shiituku thU ii 
FMIi"are? '° “l' ’““‘‘““.“‘’out the Broderick :

i'
■' Ii il; V company cannot ti;ii

•'i?2

means by •Very soon". ; , *■“ ^loi-^^ricity and the (Irms wffl

1 am here to reply to the questionl If “onp Mr. Shikuku?.: : ^ .

ftir. Ns^; Mr. Speaker, Sir. I undenund that possible anaosemenU to install elec-
,area m question is thickly populated Is the ‘"«*y « ‘bat area?

The Mlnbicr for WorLi, Cnnim.inL jitnny M'atstw today;;
M»™/u°lba): That is another, would rmind hba. Members that Mr.'Nnla

S kriiv “f tint the 1“ raise a matter on the adlonnimeot to!
TO s^fS?elS'''v Company docs ‘>‘r. and now I think Mr. Matriin has a stale-
U uipp|S toe“aJraThe^ ^TeS^^c- ‘T' »“*«'•

MINISTERIALCTATEMENT
likbo?^emU~',S‘‘t!;-'• 
■■yiitowlectric power for iadusShdpu^sei” "* TarBauMtary Seaetary , for Ijod, pad

toB us »£he^*^'i.* “““•'P Winam, Mr. Oyoo. y-estentay on the snbieef of
at ia^*C;5' “ toto'BBag the nooded victims on the kL. Plain. f S.°!

took to find but If there was any substance in

ffil

I
area.

who is present to answer the question. kidus^^ in^a** ^ * luper-nukiej
An Member: Where « the Minuter, the " ^

cowTinJ Minister?

'UlU:

i:J i
Tlie Minister for Worio^

?-tSt'J!:-e^ro5>=Jro,eSid^
the Cowmminf'Mr. Speaker, Sir, I*”” of consulianu to go into the question of find-
citcum.rrbrh;»Bui“"°''““‘''-:'‘-

gitliamenlatylanpugo for aime Member in the '» Ihat ime in that area.
Hoim to refer 10 I Miaiitee as a coward? Ntt!"! Arising from the reply. Sir, can Ihe

. :b«r.Tbwett.O„.poI«toforder'Mr Speaker '“'“if -
1 did not hear What the Mimstcr stdd ’ T*!!. *^*‘**‘“' f"" Wo^^d^ CrunmnnlratloM

Th. C .a (Mr. Mu^jTimha): Mr. Speaker. Sir,
hon.Mem. fat is the report the Government u waiting for. 

feet, ^e when the repon U submitted iheqoes-
the blmisler was whether °f supplying electridiy in that area must be 

J? f‘“ “y ^otx. Member to refer to ‘"eluded in the report
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f'{|f5*3 «HP“SENrAtIVES mip' , Uottam 3(4 'trr ■t 4ni«n.Y. 1963 1
-Xtircimik, B,lm, CnM ^ Hql,^ CovCT»p.n 316 !■[T^totlMaiiT Seaturr tx Inii Mid MOTION

lb« ^Ulioo Uul lie flooding of Uke Vtoori. RtspoMslBUjliEs BcntaN CENm, P, 
™ duo ta whole or pwt to the eitclion of the Reoioual CovBuomnn^^'' -
Owen F»1U Dam. I am reliably fnfoimed by the '«E»as
lechnical officers concerned lhat the erection of Malaao: Mr. Speaker. Sir
the dam had no effect on the riling le\-cl of the move:— : ’

idde the meeni to adjutl the level ot the like Md spoiMito^Ln^fte^'
the queuion ot providing greater jtorage was imvenmienis fn JJA regiotul

-----under contidetau-on^wim^lBe>ovH5Tffnhi”^^Sril^ Sr^ ;;" ^.' '^
downitteim stales would competmle shore <“
dneUers who would be flooded. Such agreement and urgent publiciiy for
has never been reached and the flow ot svater
over and through the dam hai been exactly what . Speaker, Sir, what I am trying u> brin# 
would have flowed down the riitr bad the dam forward today it not really conlro«ni«J* it {..
never been built, ^ f«t We have a Consdtution and in it there^rJ

I feci, therefore. Mr. Spcaker.-Sln that we can- *•/‘'"S* *hat many people do not under, 
not blame our good friends in Uganda for any ‘ V^'* ^ » lot hf coiffuBOT

• of our own troubles, already.; I feel the public are entitled to know
exaoly what wc agreed on because unless the
public are informed there it. bound-to be con
fusion and this confusion may lead to destruction.

5IS Uo^ H yilP,lS’^t-2 Hr:;l

J' H
mm

i;
'^*b|c toLy on there. It wus not cssy:: they it m S’ SrSTSJ^whlT^
tried ixry hard to conw to rm undersundiug. agreed on. The fact thstPS^ alrnd’^oO

m hr^“S‘r‘’' r docs no.„SLiJS
.ere gomg to br^ There .w^ tunes when be changed. It iiuy be ixmible to cSr ihm 
tnupen were iosu^d yet wo to a kind of But the maiu thiog i, tbiw^ oulybSduS

« things. When we agreed We once we do that it will only lead fo trouS^
signed in good faith that these were the things ™ i. « w irouoic.
»e agreed and we wanted our country to grow ^ Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Mr. 
on lhat paticm, the pattern that wre agreed upon. you must not step outside the boundaries

of the Motion. We mutt not talk about the DOS-
1 need not repeat. Sir. what happened when we siWiiJy of change, the desirability of a change or 

came out here. No sooner did we land at the ^‘he circuimianccs in which chaiige'can bo made 
airport then people started giring Press releases 'Vc can only ulk about the ConsiiiuUon as It 
saj-ing lhat we did not agree on anything. Just stands today, and the necessity to inform the 
the old, old order that will remaan. This is very public on this as it stands today, 
confusing. Others went to say that what we hare Mr' -n, l w .. .
agreed we have agreed lhat the regional autho- you. hlr. Speaker. Ihe
fiiics will run on their own, which of couise is u here and 1 am not planning to
not true There are certain things that wc agreed ^ **' As Mr. Speaker has told me I
and these things simply mutt be told, and this say how it is to be changed or
Government has a duly to inform the public “ desirable to change iL But what 1
cuetly what this formula was. “y « f^e necessity of telling the

people what thek ' " '
Sir, a Ccmstiiutlon is a separate documenU The 

ai) I jctf iiV Sir. it Is a document that will help nothing but the truth.
us, which will direct us, how we are going to lire
in this counjry and the fact lhat there

•«S to ih!;• r- ■j;

t> ii'-i!It Ujll iIH
iiR

'Iv:r
MiJ

tt' RULING 
Scope of Debaiu

Jht Speaker (Mr. Slade): I sec that this is an i 3I iha:
official.Opposition hfotion and therefore accord- ,** ^
mg to the decision of the House a little time ago are not. or what the Ceotnl

lh*“Merer 3 S«““3Hiume3 to to^^"h’' Se?cll",
The Mlnbttr for Justice and C5omtitutional .d^dicaied to that. Since we are dedicated to see 

Affairs (Mr. Mboya): On a point of order, .Mr. *** country is liberated and is a free 
Speaker, we wouU like a ruling on whether this netful place in the free
Motion stimulates a discusuon of the powers in world, we should all work together. We
the Conttitutlon or just purely and simply the London to find a formula which woukl
medium of Information. enable our country to live in r«>^rr. it bad to

lion of orpttmrqt phbliciiy to tbo position ,. ““"“V “ *■«
it tunds lodiy under the Constitution. In the to. our country ii a youns countiy. only in Ibe 

. of ar,to, Ibe necessily of tbit pubh'dly, yoan hare we been bronpht together red
1 thmk hon. Membcrs.will Jure to refer to van* different tribal groups hare been lo-
OM condiUons under the ConiUtutioa as it it “> regud themselves as a nation. Hftf
today and ambiguiUes they think arise, but they 7^ of biitory is a very short time. Sir, and with- 

reaUie that i( is the ConsUluilon as it is *^on lime we have tried rery banJ-rwjih
f"** Coostitulioo as it should be l«lp of lots of people-and

which IS the subject of this Motion. now to create !his*eountry as a nation.
Mr. wnip Cbeptikllt Mr. Speaker, Sir. I wish We came to an agreement on certain thinp and 

to hare an ansa-cr to Qu^on No. IJ from the of them is the faa that there would be the 
Mimster concerned. «nira!iratioa of powers from the centre to dif-

The Speaker rtbfr ferent areas which are known as the rtgioBS.
^ » ‘he thing that has brought aT^

mcoury .ptsstoThstorh^ . '"‘“= ™
original quesUon movcd,*-oahare lo^ it iw l^e may come to an agreemcnL Je

.. quickly. ^ m London lhat Ume was s^ty unfavounhic.
the eliraale was against some of us and yet w»

ti 1 1ii;
should know:, the truth, and 

or dittorted truth. We want the
i

1-'-..,-rT 'f Now, here, Sir, the Press hare a very major

and if anvbodv wiJ^t^r ^ ^ the platform was written and they, dittorted the
indy iriei^n f dd<J»eraiely ortoow- truth. Now is the time when the Press should be
<fi’ed the S'l*’ ? ^ able to come up and help buHd thU country by
in lie publif what llui tmth7“ ” «“.« tgreed upon red not

*' «W« Iiui iniin IS. , : what one or two politicians want to uy in this
. Government has a duty now. I know that ooantiy.

' cngagia in a Mr. Speaker, Sir, wc hare a duty. As elected
P^ucal druggie to try. and get the seats ittlhii Members we hare a rcsponsibiUiy. What we 

addresses, especially from the agreed on should be respected. If we respect what 
in we agreed on Others will respett US. If we begin

oriter to be made popular. But we are not here, to say that wc agreed ot something, but today 
at -S* h^erabers. except we do not show respect for what everybody

oauwi biulderst we are not here as politicians agreed, we shall lose the respect not only of our 
voters; we are here as people here but evea’of the pei^le outside this

. ......fnt7i« J*"® here,io.prepare for ihe country. Sir,’ ai this-rery moment.-we am all
iw ot not only our children but also of our thinking in terms of an East African FederatlOT. 

peat grandchildren who wUI come afterwards.

was an

ifiiiii r0?'

'i'v!
;i;,;

course

ih

•i
■!

we are tbk r ‘ :il’.: 
iiif'i I:
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■to People have been working very bard on it: they
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pfSESS^
»ituiion of thi» country. If we do not respect the

in S L.
.eI?',hc‘":or1s‘o^h?^on

tonmins the public on the Constilulion ei it now

3*7 itoilcn-
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Knpo/uiUlli^ Bttwtm Cmlral emi Rtxtonal Govtntmenu 390
/■ ;.i* 539 Uoiion—fT/imenit 5j|\ \

sl^BSiiSSm thil more people are told exactly where we interpret it the way they would like it tml^but
!^t in the way it should be or the way it it.

You so to one area and they do not know SirwS?sNe1j'ut'^rio''™,hr i'"''’ ’
what is happenins. There are some people eren X,™7t “'S™'- “> P“hhcire our Con-

~~larayntho“do-nDt-Jmo«rthanhere“are*'CMtra------
Gov-emment duties and regional go\emmcnt 
duties; they just do not know. It was only the 
other day. Sir, when wc were forming 
Repoiul Assembly dossit at the coast that it »me 
as a shock when one of the members who had 
been ejected in the Regional Assembly asked a 
question about primary school education, asking 
who will look after it. We said, of course. “You 
are going to look after jt“. and he was surprised.

wer™’’?' ^fr• SUkuku: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to second
the Mnliun.Much has already bee^id by thegr”^„?rrSiHh riT ^

!me'^l™"lX''"afrer''th^'''thin*'"'Th'°'’ ‘''^ “pented to know the eonstilniion under which 'hings. Thpy were they were elected to this House. 1 do not think I 
"ill “'Inn* no this Motion, as the hnn. Mover hsJ so much power. Whose fault is it? It is has said But Mr 

because they were not told. _ Member^ on'bojA'
Wilt I am trying to say sii is that the “"■i'''™ ffom "hat is likely

. Oovemment here' shduld be able lo seme The » !>'“">«hmg else other than wha^ 
reuntry and they can serve the countty by telling. J pub“e nt ,'a± “

: the people the truth, the whole truth. » tha public at la^
I • \Vhen It comes lo the question of infomutian.

Another roeihod. Sir. by which the Government , *his indeed is a very important aspect, as has bed) 
could encourage people to know our Constitution emphasized by the Mos-cr, but in my view It is
« by the spread of pamphlets, and the ConsUiu- necessary but it is compulsory, and the
tioa—whether iranslaicd or in English—should be Public in Kenya are entitled to be given informa- 
*011 to all schools and colleges, so that they can on the Constitution, which is a legal Const!- 
rtad for ihemseh-es, the students who are growing *uUon, and if it is not a legal Constitution, then 
up can read for themselves what kind of pat- should know from the Ooremmcni today. U 
icra we have adopted in this country, which will Members who took part in the talks in
nm our country. That is >-ery important. I feel ^-ootion can talc into account how much public 

.csery school and college in this country should tnoney they spent'white in London for eight' 
have the ConslituUon ready for them to read and Speaker. Sir. the public is also equally ,
«o ask question on it. so that they can under* '"“tied to know why their money was spent and 
standywhat we are to'ing to do in this country. *^31. and to be given full information ai lo

''hat did really take place which warranted the 
, Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 havc dwelt on this long spending of their money by some of the hon. 

enough. As I said before, my Motion is not Members in this House.
Jong: in fact, I do not think I will Some people are already shouling > about 

u« the-thmy minutes, .! will take less because Tshombe. but that is very natural with the hon.
I u an obvious Motion. It is a Motion which Members on the other side, Some o( them arc 

expect the .Gosemment to help; I expect the very uninformed, and do not know why th^ are 
oovernnwnt to co-operate because it is some- here. When they talk of Tihombe, they should 
^Swhwh is with us and we must tHI the people also Uke into account that whatever happened in 
. todo. they must know exactly - that xountry-probahly-happened:due::to .mis-
^rui we are trying to do, in order: to get the information, and if they can go on and adopt the ^ 
w^Peraiion of everybody in this country.

i; ;

. , . .. a“OP.“n_extrajnDncy_apenLQnJLbut It will be money wcU spent, because at the 
moment there are all sorts of distortioni, all sorts 
of mlcrprctations of our Constitution, and I sin
cerely hope that the MinUtcr responsible and 
the Government as a whole will co^ipcrale with 
every one of us in tD-ing to tell the public exactly 
what w e have in mind, what we .produced, and 
what we think will be best for our country.

Thank you, Mr. Speaker. '

-a
our

ii ij.1
t.

. 1i
■' !; i:
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f Ji: i 

:-.i! ill■M

f; Speaker; may 1 beg all hon. 
sides of this House, while on

>• '> ;hI!!=

be damaging. .WcMrnS‘’imrad*t'*^r""*' ** “Constitution hui *°'^i^spcci the ‘be moment I think they are trying but they
fusing- is confuiinc^iL"* public is con- extend their services and help our people'7^^;-?'"^bintcrededU.cotherSa^Sr^ 
do not reieet iL^i t wii^teningto one feature on the radio-Win--:
mattcrItEf!Le^icVhol2^?i°K^‘^ several questions
tosay tbaiwearego^iorg.,?S? »be Central Covemiacnt,

'f E..
tti ? bare a few suggestioni whiVt, . * was vwry. very careful to listen to the
* ^^ouid be put forward to i^Oovcmm^-*bey .were given and I was ray. . 
At lilt momcm Ih. CovOTroret h doin.^?. ‘"'Pt°al. Sir. I hope rentelomenoihins "ill bt txltndcd: in f„e. I feel Itare is . bi| ite

■'-'iSr :
iil
i '^livte:

ij

'■I

1'1

5^1
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same s)xlem of misinforming the public, then
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-KapouSmia B,lw„„ c,nMl ppj J!„w CpvmimM, S»sn

[Mr. Shlliulul hmmm.hi!’ 'Z' "’■>"= Wshincd when nbiecliom from ihe OovotI^
Ihj hivt bijscr Tihomb« hern. But ihis will • ‘>0 nnl look forwajS
men? U’“T' '' "" Govem- This .! 1 sum of allaits tluTdw S?
men! we have, which of course we arc lold day 1"*’ ?" “'Sumenl al all. We have aar<id^?i?‘ 
a^d n.ish! ;ii.a.P'ed,ominanlly_African,.Gov.Sm.__.'^“i'“"“‘“" “O'! '« have even con?^ rf.”" 
mrou conve>-» Ip ihe Africans, the population of *5 signatures to the D)niiitul?on JJ*
supjwsed to be conveyed to them about the Con- ihe people of the country are entitled t^SJl
sittuiion under which they are governed. You can- “ *” ‘hat Constitution H
not govern, a country unless the people of the ‘he Government aU along--as far 
country understand under what policy they arc ^nccrned-have more or less evaded the ,W 
being governed. Therefore, it is very miporlani hy not coming out in a categorical wav m

he coQveJ^dTo the ^^PhaUcally what the ConstSSilon is. Ind wSj 
r®/ h's^ country so ,hal they know under h. This should be a thing* thai an

what Constitution, and under what policy the help the country. »ung mat can
Government is governing them •

«9J UotiL>ir^

M;!
I!’, f'i:

■11111 :Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to support.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Will 

\ousit down. That is not a point of order. <!i(C«ejr/on propoiftf)
The Miokter for lafoRnalloh, Broadcastlsg 

Mr. ShDoiku: Thank you very much, Mr. Toarism (htr.Achicng-Oacko): Mr. Speaker, 
SpeakerrSir.----------——---------- -—------- ——^‘^J-rise-lo-oppose-the-Motloo-tis-ir-mnac

1 thbk rtis is a twns we have all suffered ihemZf^ 
from. The horn Members m thisHouse-particu- from recorded facu and figures, whit the Govern. 
Uriy on the Government side-do not seem to ment has done after the Lancaster House talks 
understand a point of order and they continue also what the Government is doina now Refer-’ 
to waste our lime here. I would say something; enccs have been made, that 1 am the Govern- 

^**«’her has stood ment, and I am answering for the GSveroment. 
op and talked on a point of order which is not I am going to show exactly what the Press has 
a point of order, despite the fact that the done, also what we have done in the TV, radio. 
Speaker has expUmed tune and again what a and also the Press, which was menUoned by the 
point of order means. I think that is due to a lack, hon. Mover, and'l am glad to say that we have 
of intelligence. fully employed and are using the rerviccs of the

' ■ . . younger brother of a Minister because of his ex-
n»e Mlmslcf for Justice and CoitsHtutlonal cellent ability to leach the public on the ConsUtu- 

Affairs (.Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker, is it not the tion and also the interpretation of the.Conslitu- 
nght of any Member, if at all he wishes to raise lion, the services of Mr. Mwendwa are being 
a point of order, to raise it and for the Speaker used, and he is the younger, brother of the 
to rule whether it is a point of order or not? .Minister for Labour ^d 
Do wc havo lean, .ha, from ibt OBposItionJ ' Sp^^er, Srfrfte iofonnalion «rvic.s have

concerning the Broadcasting Service, mounted a massivo cam. 
House, or the conduct of Mem- pajgn io explain the Constitution to the people

mSihlo. .7 f a .’,7 'lo “ 0" cemed. the Conniluffon wu publieiied lo the

If hon. Members resort to that practice loo often 
J«y will find themselves told lo leave the 
Chamber.

r!li:•n.| 1.mi tl
;

;i;'} f'■ir
the informal,on^beins conveyed to the Th'" 'W some who^ere

ncople. In Kcny-a we have distani and remole 11’"' " "» Maiimbo" and some wot
areas, and. al the same lime backward tribes P , ‘'s o result a lieht look niSl
amonft us; let us take for example the Turkana “ •''“'J’basa. and if hon. Members will recaU^ 
?hThn„''M' •’f™'h'f'Xtvcral limes and I think "J' ' ''"P “''"6 because one man foil IS fife
Ihe hon. Members from lhal urea will aerec wilh - bnifed lo death. If these ueonle h.n
S? S"i ‘fT ™™"«nicalions. as ,‘’7" '“"'l'.b>' Oovemmenl-iTteyMd
few Indf7";jh°" ■" 'b'K are very 'b' l'°uble lo publicute it-whal look ptefew indeed. Whal is the Minister for Inforraa- ! London, surely this young man-unfurtunS 
Sln?'r“h'°- ‘t° ‘b«'.pv>>plt. they are ?' and not an bid man but
which^h?v^' interned of Ihe Conililulion under ' „"■ “U man it was just as bad- 
which they are being governed. TSis is somelhing ‘‘J'e passed away. ' .
.'"/“■'"'"lb" «bS note7|S?.,'?Jopl''^j7ld*be Iike'to^?r' l"; ■’b™ •
informed of Ihe type of Con,li,ulim,wc?a,e and ra^L In ?h Pmjnni Colem.
what part they arc supposed to play in ihai Cnn im il,*” of country and the
Slitullon. There are Sfe ,h ^ho “^b^X “>
m'LS 7““'' f'«L bbX Ibey do no. have neww : to sSeS?,"’ 7“'' giving big publieil, 
PaperL I use ihii Inbe as an example. I do no,' ' " Xraymg the fact lhal the Con-
mean to go tnlo deuils of all Ihe lri£, in K™« IdI te Covemment should
Most o[ the Member, here are educated men nr ir u ’“Xw if the Constitution exiu.
bbX • b^" “■'I' Lave studied Iheir^eogra*? mult " '' Xien the public
fbX'bdrfore I do not have lo go info dddli ^ ,h '°'X »'l»l it tamuins, in ftUI detail and 

: . ^ ffm W.^„ke i, eaty ,u ge,^ Syfe '■
" Hutiff "• “b^Tfhe'mheVdfJ, “™t Memt '"’"I "''"P'P'". on which an hon.

purpoic of conveying lo ihe public whsi ik. responsibility. They have got to pui ih;nt< 
Government intcmls to do andJi uiu create I I® It appears at limes that

"'"‘bbtbip between the Gov?mmem ,„1 “'>■ aide of iS? aor,™ we :
GnifSi„!‘'7 “ ‘bbX base wheiehy ihj "busc today, but we rad

■ " Xin responubiliiy In emivef m "'“’PbP" lomorrow. we wiU find lhal
bunatton to the people so .ha, a relationsh” Ind'nm wtaL'opjtS-'?^ Government uy

- zm;'.i-:I !'..•i U
lit iiiili: i!ILY

1
Social Services.

i-
1

i•:s!n!i: I
! ii ^

i
I

and also overseas. Hie hon. Member must remem- - 
ber that we have studenu overseas, and they . 
must be informed. All newspapers in Kenya gave
------ • ----- to the C^litution. This was.

a nine-page summary of . the

1

i-
extensive space t

. Later, when the whole Constilutioo was pub-
\ Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would like to say, before Hshed, a complete version was made aviulable for 
I sit down, that the present Constitution is a the Press. At the same Uroc arrangements were 
Constitution for the country nnd.I sincerely hope made to enable the individual Pressmen to inter* 
that the Government, when they itund to speak view our Constitutional expert, and that is the 
on this Motion, will not disagree with us as to f-ogal Adviser of the LegsJ Affairs, to explain 
»by this policy should be publicized. 1 know, if to the Press the full Constitution, the powers of 
t«y take into account the w^-being of the people the Gorernment, the regional authorities.

‘Country—lyil^ they are thinking of them- The Broadcasting side made a special eiort to
of ®f - as the owners publicize the Constitution through the Kenya
are^r”“”^' forget that they Broadcasling Corporation network and following

.“*f? ** representatives of the people. Tbcy_. .arrangements.with the Director-General, we pre- : 
,of fact, the servants of the pared a series of fourteen talks, seven on the 

i P-c. iftey must, therefore, please their masten powers of the Koiya GosTmmeni, six

I
J

i
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■■i: w«« Centre] end Regtonel Garer^n^,^. ^ ‘r' ‘I1 ;?7 Jffliiafl— \^ tUS, • ^p^y. SiP, i. «s o„ ■
pouxr, of ,hc .cOTnssnd oox i„ ,he fonn of ,h= fomcr"'>kc rmimctioi

"ho cannot read. ThcK pjmnhlet! are known ai A"”""-Meinbcn What branches?

: mmMsmm
were probably loo bu^/dJr'lnMhcS’^"' f* creifib"

rS to‘.?Dwrblr!'s|!S’er| s,>%ST!S, ' ^
i*e‘'d1or"Ses“ro„r' h^.'who BeondeMi,

|h>l was done, w there ifn/ ‘[l"' aecnrt°“^ ?" “ Si"*".
Goremment can be blamed. '‘''>^ "" "> *isA'«ion. I see tbit this^

: WMobie wu w‘1' '" 'f' aide. G“''mnienl?T«ke"h rellieanS

?«S“2£fSr? «x ”dtoTi.“;xof rnformaiion and ?h«? *^F«rtnicnl fGovcmmeni and tu publicfiy actiaiiid.
•he .Provinces of the ^Somihronefaout ' *ha‘ really in order. beau«
the carnpaisn. ue f«I. "«/”“«' of * present Government.
5”fJ? r*d “ i^b lo publS«'^'IS (Mr. Slade): Y«. it in order
Uw^ani I *“ i«E^rrrft the Co^ti^! the actiH-tici
wheiher ui "* P'"® ‘“lo the dciailt P Gdv^mment there is always tr meaiure of
S tha^w Constitution. b!Sut u ‘ S> “? Government as such, even thocib

' be IccfiirJt Y® " ^fouve and We are i.! ? .compouitoo of Government chanj^ wd 
«tured on the prts.-nt Constitution Govcmmeni. In speakinc of sSal it is

doing today or going to do tomorrow, has W

E:-r.r If! Bl B:

lom^d the Gorernment.. now provtng that it problem, to sohe. Wc have the edumtiona!
—-hae-Yeh-it-ts-in-order............. .' ......... -------- —Problemr-OitrehBdren-neetHtrbelivnt-educitiott-

Tbe Minider tor InfonnaUon. Berredeadlmt ff w'X 1° 5“ "I'ether ttey get it from
Kid Tonrisra (Mr. Achieng-Oneko): Thank you Ce“‘"' P°«™n>'”>-
very much.:Mr. Speaker, Sir. I i-a, ^„g re
(hove Ihat the Government ha, done everylWng ® ?^'"8 '•le
toaibl--10 publicize the Constitution, and I have S“®'°Tlul u not going to help 

: ton already, Mr. Speaker, that we have dene SSion,S— auuottfngjo 
• ihii on the Kenjn Broadeasling Cotporalion. Wc . ■’■'""f Motion that this is what the Opponlron 

base encouraged the Press, and also the publica* us to do.
tion section has done a jolly good job to publicize Shikuku: On a point of order Mr Sneaker
and propagate to the people the new Constitution. ,3 the

Mr. Speaker, you can see now that we have jecl? He is going into the question of educaUon 
ipent a lot of money in publicising this, and there and so forth, instead of talking about letting the 
is no question of blaming the Government. The public know about the Constitution. Is that in 
only Utiog b that we should be fully satisfied that order? 
what the Government has done is correct, and
that is why I am going to amend this Motion. I Speaker (Mr. Slade): I tliink the hon.
am going to amend it in siich a way, Mr. Speaker, Member was on the edgcNof being irrelevant. He 
that probably the Mover will be able to recognize Just managed to makx-^rdevant by saying that 

: u, but if he is not careful he may not recognize cuuuoi afford Ute money for lliis publicity 
jhis own child. * when we want to spe^ it on education, but do

Mr. Speekez, I ttterefore prepare , tint the 8“'»» fi>r Bowr. Hut line, Mr. Okelo.
.Motion be amended to read:— ,

v!iilB!lilt!
i? I

i

'^lii ''1
jr

T some of 
■pjpen. n,*

\\‘

l::-

liBpi'r Ll~to the 
I can Ii

i:i

iiHie IhirUanKntary Secretary for Finance . 
■Hut in view of ifw importance of the public ttnd gnomic Plannins (Mr.. Okclo-Odongo):

bemg correctly informed on the division of Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I was interested in 
responsibilities between the Govemmeot and making clear to the House and to the Memben 
regioMl authorities provided for in the Con* °f .Ef*®. OpposiUwi that the amount of money 
Uitution, this House urges the Government to ^'bich is txing spent now on iafonnation is quite 
continue its programme of informing the public »<*«l“4te four that, and especudly when thinking 
oa these matters in order lo avoid any “f Ebp other problems which we have. I wanted 
confusion. the Oppositiaa to get this very clear, that tliere

S ■ ru^tva'.SHa&t;,r:/^.’re.,
Hmtre to reptmre Ure"t,^ J?™ !

Ih, FiiHkimciihiry Srenbrey for FUunre 'mmcnl and, therefore, tho Oovtrament ii not 
ttd Economic Planning (Mr. Okclo-Odongol-. S”*"* “> conccnliate. as the OpponHon would 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I recond this amendment end "'“B, on merely eipleining the ConHitution to 
eppore Hie previous Motion as it stood. In the •■'e people. The stendatd of living of our people 
Sra pUre, I beliave thal the Goveroment has « «ey lo»- We need to laire Hiis and we need .
Jwi doing an adcqualo Job-in publicising Iho dtink about this.
^"^lution. It is now two and a half yxars since So, Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am supporting Jhe 
‘^LarKasier House Osnfereace took place—just amendmoil and state that the amount of time 
j^t that—which is a long time and the people and the amount of work which is being put in lo 
of Um country have heard quite enough about the puMictse the Constitution is adequate and then I 
Pf*^l Oonstiiulion, ■ They know enough of all would also like to remind‘the Opposition that - • 
mat there is for them to know in that Constitu- even when one u learning dvics or studying Gov- 
«»o. so this Motion was completely pointless.:

ji Sf'l« were
!> ’‘1

iiSl'i'r
■lif
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ili:i.
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tttI sssTJ^r..:SisasisiTaas s£s,al:r“«sKcr.s^ij*r.S"is;"2£“ ““ S'S'SiS® TOi.’Sft

' Mr-

.JTv SmtOry for Finance f'lr. Neah: Mr. Speaker Sir can ih- k

should be tntcr- Opposiiion wanls, or ihc Members an
f "“'k" "¥■ • '»• »' f^lralion? ' ° ‘*''.. ilalmrati in ihe Ptes! «iih regard to tWs -m e >

Mo/taSo butinea, that unless Uiere TOs Afo/lmJo Th'Sp®^ (Mr. Slade): Allhough h is noli 
I^d^h° Kikuiii are going to dominale “n.f®' '“’“'“"'“•"(n it; is sUII a case of im.
and Ihingi hke lhal----- Puhns unpmper motives. This will not do Mr

staJ^tSit:;'!;'^ sSSirns:*
have misrepresenled'lo’lSpnWofe'c^Sdm EiSS S««*Pt3' f» Finance and

®.nn.ple of,haL ^

Mr speaker Sir ^*k ««»«1 and it seems that as
of concerned and as far as aD

.ithou^JCt'l^mSfl^^f-SeS;

.oppose the Mouon as it stood before and support 
Ihe amendment that has been made by the Minis-

>)

come here and re^csent them They srani this an produce evidenci! of this in the nenapaiers.
House 10 present the caK to them m the truest tf the nenipapers ate to be the only exhibiu of
sense. They do not scant fabrications, they do not this House and not the Conslilulion We svenMo”" " 
winl politicnf^ propaganda, and I know, Mr. eleeUon saying lhal »x «anl Mcmbeis of Regions.
Speaker, whether we want it here or not that Mr. Speaker. I am serious about this We sral to

------ therr't3-a-tug'Of-war-bctViecn-two-parties.--But—cicctlonsr-aad-this Coverament-also-had-to-nomr--—^
ibat is not what we »-aoL nate prwpectivc candidates for the Resionaj

We. know for certain, and this has been said Assemblies^ Kaou returned .Members to the 
now and again, that these things have been signed RCS*P“1 Assemblies as well as Kadu. I am nel- 
in Uncastcr House. 1 do not think the Minister comnga President of the Eastern Region on 13lh 
for Information was there, I think he was some- ^ b^cve he is on that side. But
»hcfc around, but he just was not there. , h^usc he.is wanting to change the Coniiitulion -

' Mr. Speaker, Ihir is a case where the public is Teu'lhem thafEs
rnpiited to know Ihc truth. Not about the politi- regions, lie voters will^lne' Mr°°Smk'!? 
al ideology anf propaganda. Let us take for S?TunSo J and whai ^.eS Las he o?S S 
csample the Minister for Informauon. Broadast- , |n,„ , ,.,1

, tng and Tonrwm sriio ts prepared not to shnul ,„(on„jdon. f think that it is the duty of thj 
.V about a prob cm where pethap one of the Minister for Inforaution in me the KrayeBrUd'

Cmemmem Mem^rs or someb^y else oiits^e casting Corporation and to use other means of 
,s dcntonsliating the twist on telcviston. Rather comraunicadon to tell the public what they arc 
than that as a President of a Region, inspecting . entitled to know.
1 flurd of honour, in his own region, and the 
public is left in amozemenL Here is the President 
of a Region inspecting a guard of honour in 
Naiuru and we are told ther^ is no region.

‘ Here is a Regional Assembly meeting and,
Mr. Sp«kcr, w-c have our voters* card which we 
are still keeping,
Assernbly. the ordii
dudes of the English language ukes out the 
card and says ‘'Regional Assembly** and we are 
here led to believe that he must have been partak- 
iog in a play or drama with the pretext of govern
ment And when we go to the Regional Assembly, 
nothing. We arc Just left blank. ! think that we 
should hot really Waste our time here if we are 
going to be told little, but that it is all play acting.
What the public wants to know Is whether these 
bodies exist and what powen they have: it is os 
lim^e as that

itt: 'li
fl it !

ytmshou^give wmL^jutaLtiItio°d^iS^^
;r

m1 ;
H;niilr

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I would like tp say, in 
my simple submissiop^t we should not waste 
money on televisioh in trying to show a fi^l 
between two bodies Which have diUerent political 
ideologies. One body wants a regional govern
ment and the other one says there is a unitary 
Govemmenu These two bodies then gi»<h and ■ 
whcri ^y clash that is when the Minister for 
Information comes in. He should use the t^-'. 
vision to show the people that there is a clash 
and to show them bitting each other on the head.

Mr. Sp^ker, I think this Motion was brought 
with the best of intentions. It acts for fair pub
licity on the regional gov 
Thank you, Mr. Speato.

i!iiii f.

iiiii
ill'.f'

I
I will-

. You have the Regional 
nary man with the lights and‘fIf I .r;

?

i ti‘ { i:
we have.lo thef 'I,

and lodastsy fDr.. 
Kiano): Mr. Speaker, Sir, wbm we consider the 
main points brought by the Member* of the 
Opposition we really ou^t to make this position 
very clear. The point is this: informaUon regard
ing the Constiiuiioo that we have in Kenya has 
already been given to the people by this Oorem- 
meni, and all the amendment says is that this 
Govemment should “continue'’ to.give that in- 
formaiioo to the memben of the public.

It was indicated in the original Motion*^that 
nothing bu been done, cither by the Department 
of InformitloQ or by the Kenya Broadcasting 
Corporation, wbicb is Oovemment-qKHUored but 
indepttkleat, I say that the Oovemmenl knows

The hUnMer for Ct
Hon. Memben: Wiilidraw. uithifraw.

■ nndLFteiSnSr'phZi.lf*^?*^-'?' Finance Finl P^, of ihe
No. FUonlns (Mr. Okelo-Odonjo): “°®'f proposed lo te left ou. be Up

out proposed) .

hoTltlSi^arn'I' “"“'f- oriler. When <Mr. Slade): Dtemion of ritll
lioi;iu i. fa mde7K'^'°‘“'’““'‘*'“'''13- “">>? combined teith Ute diteltsrioo
not ,01 lli?^eridam “'F >“« ‘■.""‘“’o *011 pvea Hie right lo e«i

' rr^ it »;£mr M h^^^ 10 speak once only.
ita'v'"’'FW'Wd to ilia'Sd ifThcy'M ,tr2^hri''*‘ Sir. I Uiink Hiii tmi a

apologue to this Ho.!^ «ra|ghtforward. non-ambiguous hloUon. 1 an 
atlemardv . ‘ 'bts House sajm, „ M,. speker. Iraasa this is a qomtkn

of information. We arc not here to discuss this

f

't-' i I am not really advocating going back and 
spending public money on having big poster* of 
presidenU of regions and also perhaps some of 
the Government Members in those posters: or 
house-warming imties. We an use this towards 
the radio by telling the ordinary voter what Is a 
Regional Goveniment and what is a Oovemr 
»h3t powers they have. Mr. Spoier, this is very 
unfonunate. When you have a responsible Minis
ter in the Government, he spends his time shoul- 
.ing instead of really reasoning.T ara.trying in a 
^y to be've^ impartial and yet be shouts at

llrri.1III
I
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^-RexpftadiatUt Betwi^n Cmiral and JlrpW Carmi»«« eto___________ __________ ^‘•^fntmnus (a

.°«?=' 0%” «ri„“ut ^ubSji'rSc Oal-^ '“

- '■> «*«>!. k.-nd 0,

- s: zr"whether or not one likci the Twiit the point is ,:t; ,‘“”f MoJ* Mr. Speaker. Sir, fintly I ihouW 
that we annot have m the Kenya Broadcasting iSV‘ Go^’cmmeot ij becoo^g^
Corporation programmes speeches and lectures « “>e Imperialist Government of the
^ut the Constiiuiion from 6 pjo^.r^'ll pin. I 'Speaker, because the Gostm. '
There must be some variation. The hon. Member ^ accepted its rcsponsibilitrei. Ther
for, I think, Kangundu----- are tcihng us today that they are not able to

hlr. Ngdt On a point of order. I am not the ‘^1 Cos-ernmenr^J&'aSd“nil! \o*k^^‘

ISIS A
s^«nfu.rr,rs-s„" •■’--• “ “

imparted to me. The hon. Member for Machakos ”000.

(03' iforicn- 

£i?r'm.k'lf «P-=^ fant«.» cpinioD. '
te. jm can judsc them as pot beng very he blamaa the Oovennneot for ccc^|.7SiS

he will ^ blame it for the day when be ceases to oreatha
responsiHe.

Mr. arap Mol: Thank you, Mr, Speaker, but 
I was going to substantiate and if you will allow Mr. Speakw, the’Government has amended this 
me I am prepared to do so. .Motion only for

was one reason and that is that it 
EOing^ be a misleading interpretarion of 

Ihemcu. The facts are—and we have not been 
uuUengcd-ihal for ow a year the country has 

Mr.-jinip:!Moi:-Mr.-SpcakerrSir,-I-was-saying~h«rrkepnnformcd,-byWGbVOTtmcntrihrouffi
that the Kenya Broadcasting Corporation should tadio broadcast, the Press and other means of 
disseminate policies and give information through; - information, of the provisions of the new Con- 
the Kenja Broadcasting Corporation to the whole If there has been any misinteipretation
counliy. they shmild not just serve the Central of the Constitution that is not at issue in this 

“ Government, The Minuter for Information, Mr. debate. If there has been misinl^reiation 
Speaker, seems to suggest that he is only running through any media of the Government then, of 
the Kenp Broadcasting Corporation and the course, that sliouid be raised in this House, but 
Information Department and he has no other that has not been rabed. The very negative 
duties except to authorize them on particular jobs, attitude of the Opposition has. I believe, removed 

The Motion which was movrd earlier put this the Mosy of the Kfotion wanted to
ia a straightforward manner, namely that the /"c^identally when the
Govemmwit shtwld facilitate ways and means of d ‘he Motion spoke he referred to the
helpiog the country to understand what the Proeramroe—which is, I am glad to say.
policies of the Central Government and the brother—and in which the Gov-
regionat authorities are. The Government sUll aowg ev^ihmg possible, in simple
refuses this and they are being evasive in what people,; I am glad the
they want to tell us. If the Government is inter- . 
ested in this field:ihen they must tell us today, if the Goy
they do not want it then they must not blame the 

i Oppootion, they must blame themselves. Every 
now and then some of the hon. Members opposite 
say what they like without allowing th^ Ministers 

: to lUte the Govenirhent poUcy. Therefore, Air.
Speaker, I should like to tell them not to allow 
other .Membcn to speak as they like on this 

, Motion, The Government should help the coun
try by telling the people the truth and not half 

; ^ truth, so that the country can go through to 
independence peacefully. 1 want to lell them that 

. the respwjsibility is theirs, and if they do not 
wnt those responsibilities then they had better 
idl the country that they hava won the elections 
out they are not aWc to carry the country through 
to independence.

Mr. Speaker. I beg to nipport the Motion.
The AUohter for Justice nod Coastltuthmal 

Affaks (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir, it h sad 
to lutento the hon. Member who has jiist spoken.
He has said nothing that was relevant to the 
Motion and secondly he has come and told the 
House only one thing and that is that does 
ow heT and Members sitting on the
oppoale side, have as much responsibility to 
ensure that there is accurate mformation. and to 
ensure that evatybody is bfonbed fully about the -

!.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); It is not very relevant 

to this question.

^4 IL

:;c

!

II
on acknowl^cs that it is 

.... . ent. This is inforination
which he ought uo have given to own group 
before coming to the House.

,ri
The Mlnblcr for Commem and Imlnstry (Dr

sffiffS.xsi.-iS
the Government, this one-or the previous one h-i* *°.*y^ntiate b^usc it was an expression of
n™jnidnwordnb„„.U.£Co„S!mfan <=MnT«d1
TonS? VVk'f''” “ •'>»lnlely h- • ilfMember mi ulkin, lenie

E rooXo"' «iUi »h« hM niuu stibiUnlialc ft It ij one of the
bOT done before. The Oppoiition ihonld noi “P"™™ "f »" "pinion, which hon.
nllSr TheSfoS" —' ‘‘>«" "nni '’'‘‘P' ‘h'nis'iva on Ihe hen..*"• Therefore, it u not a oueiimn .r * “i" think it ii

’ Kenya Conuiluii™'t**'•'■e P“>l»mentarT Secirtary for Nilml
to undentnnd co’nld an’ln't oMh^" S'" of'^S^M.'^O" • l”“

wg, CotporaMon. aetinu the rMhJ hoTkl^'^S®’^’'''''"a. i ■> proper for..-. the ,„k Of ...

if !j» i'-;.
)u

.Mr. Speaker, 1 do not believa that there Is very 
much more that needs to be said In this debate^ 
except n^etilion and a lot of 
from the Oppodiion. But I want merely to nuke 
one point, and that is this. The Government will 
continue to do as effectively and as dDdenUy as - 
it can the job of infomiing the'public^ but the 
Opposition must accept, and every Member in 
this House must a^'i^ that ach and every 
too has a responsibility to on that infomur 
Uon to the people in to conrtilucncy and 
throughout the country. There is no reason why 

' Mcmbeh should merely come here and complain 
that the Gov*eroment has not done this or done 
that when they have not asked themsefves whether 
they, on their part, have done what they ought 
to do and what it is thdr responsibility and duty 
to do in their own constituencies. CtMuapjeDiIy,
I suggest to the hon. Members opposite that, 
instead of adopting a schoolboy mentality and 
instead of waiting to be spoon-fe^ it is time they 
grew up, went into their own coostituendes and 
tried to help the job which is now being done by 
the information ofOcers Ihrou^out the country 
to dissenunate this inforralion to the people and 

-the country at large.—- -

statements
;i

ii' ■'i

V ; one
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very relevant to thisj
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HOUSE OF REPRESEKTATIVES '■*•
^ResponjiilUrUt Bawrtn Crninl out Retionat Got607 Motlon-

f'vaiQUi f(f

port iSlTy ““‘Sri l‘h“ 'STSf SSfff'Si?"
f-'n ■’S- ?!'!' ci<«n to but what steps it has tafeoS M, r

foSoSblis— “ -- -
Thji. Mr. Speaker, is a very serious subject. This is essential, Mr. SDSfcrr

%Se ha\e a very complicated ConstituUon. It has of conflicting tendencies. ’ww
247 pages and it is longer than the United States We are concern^ w ;
Couswutton which atm for nfly states. Hon. what the Party whkh is J^w /h''°^
Membeia oppoote blame us on Ibis side for it aims to do in future dr fn, .h . ““ G‘»'“iinient 

tho.^lembert.on-the^-,Oppoul■o^aimi™-di-^^^ SSH'TrSl^^ the 
other side for oppotms our propomls. and it was quSnrof fart now w- ?» ' «''■ ■
an attempt it compromise by the British Govern. !he pubL juS as t^P^^v on
rnent that we now have a hopelessly complicated the public S ePP““ oo* confused
Conslilution. Having a complicated Conslitutton. Constitution to n^v^fo ’’*
Mr. Speaker, we have two lots of people to con- caster HouL hv ^ e T"'!"
sider: we has-e the public but we has-e also the use by denying what they had agrwl ta
public service, I regret to say, Mr. Spea^, 
m my recent tours in my constituencies^:^

<rttJDr.Y?190>
—topartftffiafT-artVdvn Cfntfd aid Regioasi Gorrntmimtt (Ufl 6t0' ri•r

' ‘‘I^SnStdmes.t.MraSpcak.rflaegre.there,
u a flaw, and it is a flaw whidi:ari«s as a«suli' P"' nor p«f W

. oI soroeihing-which the hon. Minister for Justice '^^^^'^P^^f*of. dehaiton fiht part of 
jad Constitudonal 'Affairs said several weeks ago. amenrhnem)
la trying to distinguish btWr-een lhfese two words *n» ParUsawitor . '
—Cosemment and Authorities—r think’he eflw- R«6orefifl5?*Aft^r.fSlMf?\ 
deasoured to make a ficUtious distinction; There
are. Mr. S,^er t^o.^ ^ governments. A. SteruSt bl^i^th^'i^i

ESSi-SSS-SS-JKS B—v'g.Mgav^a.
s;g'i™;'S,|''sa™s,is “ss:!;£ss?i;'s£' ^ gssKii'fssasr,*^

If there is any legality or any illegality at all, I up;to our^ reqionsibilitica. It may be that
cheerfully Invites my bon. friend, the Minister >’0“ P*®Ple ote not interested that we r^y serve.- 
for Justice and Constitutional Affairs, to challenge ™h»IK you'do not reaUy mind, 
us when w-e style the Regional Authority of the Mr. Speaker. Sir, I haw also heard the Mem- 
Rift Valley as the.Govemment of the Rift Valley ber for ’Butere speak about people having been 
^poa. m««nfonncd,'l happen to be in the coasUiuency

The Mlidrter for Jnsdee .nnd CoostllnUdmd.' “tl 1 hope Ihere
Adrtre (Mr. Mhoin,.. chaiienge is seeepleth ^n^Te ®pe“^;hrdS 

.Sir. Serancy: The hon. Member says the chal* Ihe Butcrc <£oasUlucncy is the Member
^lenge is accepted, but.Mr. 6p«ker. leaving all for Butcre. ^

Party controversies aside, some people may want .«. *> . .. .....
totearupihi$ConstituUon, some.peopTewantlo Order, order. I do
preser>-e it, somc^people want to-^nge*it and i!°‘' “ helpftil- to this debate at all if .
«> on, but the main purpose of this Motion is ?°°-M®n^««kecponanegiDgmisrtpfesenUUoas^
10 urge that this Constitution be adcquatelv ei. m^the pau by the other side. This Motion;deals 
plained , to the-peopleabrough the Momurion ool^wth mforming Ihb-public of tbo present - 
Pepartroeou Reference ihasrfbeen made to the ; ^confined to w1ut= *
Kenya BroadcasUng; Corporation. It; has been •* ^o this Motion.
«»t«d that there have been programmes in : the I 
Kaj>a Broadcasting Corporation. I do not chal.^
Imgc that. The ntain purpose of this- Motion is to ■
Pluaitt that particuUr. secUon of the Mlnbter's • 
department: namely, infortiuUon—-

It

:hisrS
lifcii’;:

SWI
illf'
Vi

Spealc, (Mr. SIade)i I do nol Ihiuk uj, 
IS really relevant to the Motion.Mr. Ser

that
•■I : I

■■ill■ooey.
IIom Mcmlren: Why mure Ihau one? _ hfr. Serumi,: Thank >mu, Mr. Speaker Whi,
Mr. ^ney: Hon. Members have said. -Why I,fcra£!)^/!® Mr. Sp^ker. is that, hs I have 

more than one?** but then it was the previous f,lr ‘w* acopt
Government which allowed a person fo have or 0PP<^
more than one and I happen to have taken h!i« Assem-

- advantage of that. ■ ” S «‘°‘I® fo teach the public scr^
■In going round my conUituencics. Mr. Speaker. ti« are.''rcaraSuXn 

I found a regrettable position which is tragic in we Intend S l m
the interests of this country, where the public the Kens-a tasnavi-r h,.t« # ^ 
ser\ants do not know where they are If the hon of Ministry

: i»r~3SS“;a
SiSisHSSs^e^“;hfSi^,rpf“iS£n“.!#S

this complicated thing whlc£l dou^lm^ mV™ a-Snr.S^ know that theyhertm.M.„u„re„„dertm„d-whe-,»u

.ume'iy.fhe°Ii^!^ri^dlr'’ofX'’oppSf5Ill h ?" Guvernmeet to do
Ihe docuraeal, lo which he Im referrri^-ere oral ''' GonUilutipn hi.
duced when my hon. friend wm itlUdaJTt ^ "M ll«

' "iU be vreiT wi h ' r^ -'^e^ “ ejperted to 4>
grateful if he can show US which ones thev .lI. the regioDal administration.
Mr. Speaker, Sir. aU those documentf rdatrt m ^
different phases of discussions in the Council of the public service in the 'i
Mimner. u to wlui hid been agreed upon TTd. "S"’"’'» know. Of course, w-e also wart ]
Mmptoted docuroenl came inlo'force iurt^aUw 'b''"^«k lo know where they nied,
days before nomination day. and I sSd lik^ Mcmbcra of thu House. Mr..Speaker. Sir, 
to know from lids GovemmenI what it haa dOTe P“*‘‘‘nn, but I wiel

, no. in respcrt of rhe Minurea of the Counca -of -

f ^

■? im;i'

iiil;..V :r:v
ffiVii?; I

i

:: ';tkh:ih Ilf:
j: II

I
!Tbe PirUanieriiiT Seentar foe, Netnnl;

Rreoerree*'(Mr. ArgwingvKodhek): Well, if I 
have to know it is certainly not from the sort 
of Sundard II like the one Ihe hon. Member hai 
just referred me 10.11 appears. Mri Speaker, to.

The Speaker (Mr. SIade):TMr. Scrorisy, that is •* the old tug-of-war as to the powers
the end of your lime, I am afraid. of the regions^ Everybody his been trying his

— »« e>_ , best and estryt^y; I hope; will be keeping onmr. fterooey: With those remarks. Mn Speaker.^ trying his io let the public know what is 
‘ wppori the original MoUon. going bn. > The ComtItuUon is large and it has

Mr. De Som*. On , n.^ > Sot all those pages referred to by the Member for \S,2Sw”S s:?t“
a- ' , Tlfe’hflttister for Information has given you a >
Tt»-SpeJrer5(Mr.:Slide):sI think’there has-t clearpicture—hepnli'you in th&pkture-^sf the- 

^ enough dtscussion uy Justify thil'questioo.v details of what the-Goteiwnent has b«o doing ' i ? ,'
“ a *>00-.Metnbere.vWi can stm haw sines ii-iurteddtlt'is'KtiU^eowenjeat to-do so.)..............

anyr diicussiep-afltf disposing of the ameetk- but timpty beadse th^-Oppbshieo’sayrnmhihg, " ”
®«tf so I ^ put the question. and the people pf-tfaeoinfbrmatioD Department "* I'j i ili

' • -. - , ^

!:• .1

SI' I
T

come out, ire
!■[
i
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611Sccreuu, I„ N.ta«I , TW Sp^ p,,^ ^

|..v= go. „0U.i„, ,0 .oy atoo. wha, U.e Oppci- fL^^'S.S'bS: ■'-
non «yi. you cannot bW U,e Ministry lor aol ' '
maicinfi a luggesuon. Tlje Informaiion Services ^ Mlnirter for Jostke amf CoiailtnH«.,i 
cannot nuke suiemcnis of the OpposiUon from Mboya): Mr. Speaker
a bat: they are not nugicians, of the second part of ihLtirS^?

• We-have been accused of not respecting the
a^emeot of the Uncaster House Constitution. (The gueslion that the second part of the tm^^j 

"■o our besu and as you have tnent be now pul. was put and carru^^'^
oeen assured, we will continue to do our best /n .• " ' " '
respecung this. "Z, ''"" "I <»nm<tam

Just to show that----- robe//itcrtcrf.briTOnnf
(Mr. Slade): Mr. Argwings. ... .

Kodhek, that is not rclcvanL {Afoiion. as amended, proposed)
^Tbe Paribunentary Sccrelaiy for Natural Minister for Justice and ConstitotioBal
Resources (Mr. Argwings.KocIhek): Mr...Sp«ker, Mbo)a): On a point of order. Mr
Sir, during the penod just before the election Sf^akcr, Sir, may I move that the Mover be •now’
everyone on this side of the House tried his beat “pon to reply.

'■ ILlrS'cSnS^l^i S S ;o : :
hap^n about the Constitution, whether in _ -Hiank you very much, Mr.
bwahih or in Cinama, the people will have to It is very encouraging to hear from the
know about it; but that is another matter. If the Government side the fact that they abo rcaloe 
Opposition is interested in getting the,people to we appredate the importance of being told 
know about these things I hope the Opposition from what they say I hope Hut the
will sincerely support the Government in doing poverament wil! not only say but they wffl act 
*0- and let people know what is goiflc

My final point then. Mr. Speaker. Sir. is that P"‘«actly where the division 
a Member complained—iheMovcr whose '* Ihe Central Goverament and Use
younger, brother. 1 undersund. is in charge of fiovemmcnls.
mfoTOing people hcrc-ihai the people in his use here passing resolutions and say
particuUr ronsutuency who are members of the ‘‘J people it is very diflicult to tell them exiah 
Shf. .K ^ow ''h«.the future means. TTicy have, a d^^-
wtot the CoiuUlution contains because of the lack ‘h® ConsUtuUon to the people; it is a w
that"i?Sr“ fautwebear ‘locument: It is the life of the coiSr
But ?f Iherf^ so they ny. and tf we are going to pull together to make l2
r«l 1 ^ “ f»|Jure that the people at the fountry a prosperous-country, a nation, that we

"0 niust aU have a position
1$ a^ery good and clear indication that Kadu has wc know what is going on. what we ire

‘o do. and therefore work together.
[The Speaker (Mr. Slale) left the Chair]

IT/ie Deputy Speaker (Mr. de Souza) took the 
Chrdr]

-tyoiy„ ai SprcUir Ef^cud Afra^' «<•

*^M’r. Depu^ Speaker, Sir, it b very imiiohant' 
that the pubHc be told, terribly important, because ' of tWs hutff
we are the Opposition, we arc responsible, and it - ‘ ^ .oonfusipm .
a because we are responsible that we have
brought this Motion here, to try to put right' • \ ' MOTION - • ■' '
wme matters tthidi were spoken on the platform «/ ' ’ ’
oa the eve of the riam’ons and which have led ' ^‘SPEaArLY^EucTm'Tvt^rrg^^

ihs Oov^mcn. will act on iu word, and do of iu SpecMy Elected 
more. becaiBc if something was done it shows think esB^e hA™™ j"’ "‘’"'“• I 
thst Uiis w^ no. enough, otherwise diem would believesin MdS^T’vSSn‘'mH°“‘1?' ' 
aol hive been sueh Ignorance of what is in the Kenyn a. coairibu^n^m 
Coaintntion. Mr. Speaker. Sir, there is ignomnee Women in lhirrou„t?y hSw nbv^a^'ff^ '■ 
ererjw-here. even where the Minister for Con- in bnilding the3on Si ‘'1? '
.mnnonal Affans comre front. Many people do gmxnmteni was atlatoeSuteTtavnS S 
are know what .1 in the ConsUtnlion. and they actire in the social acSes ail r
« be told m no uneertain terms. What we of this eount^TanTnow S 

^sre ITS,ng to say at the moment. Sir. is that we is almost to aiitin fuS tadS^dSea I
] ™'"i" P“Mi'lo tie ndsled by polilieiani. would be a very goJdldea

«e want them to he lold in no uncertain terras, in this House, Ttm^nranfK»^l,w,^S^ 
what they should eipeel from Ihc regions, what ability in reDiescnu'neSta.-lAS.'^h? ??!?

,^Tl 'i' GPVernmenl, ii this enunS, at AfriS, dSSSlSS Sv
■nhe„ is\'';eTof‘Ufm?„mrydo" towShree “■ letelw ' • '■
ihfy art and I fed ii is the duty of the Govern- remember
(^t to do these things now and not just say that w* Go«nuncnl ihcre was a
tB«y ftill do it. or they are plaaning to do it We Mcmber. In the Tanganyika Government
ire not interested in whai.ihey have been doing. wi* u^ NaUoaal

,*e «am to know what they will do, and iHb S ^ hamg the* women members
; tbe tmif when we want the Goveramcrit to act- Assembly m Tanganyika, it shows ,
ladtoactnow. ' ‘*“*'W‘mca have a very important part to play. .

w, - W ibe case in TanganyflcaT cannot iw
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. I don’t think I wiU a we could not have women la thb ’

«««u on It, because lime b up andi do not think Nabonal Attcmhly. The women in thb country
Mpwt roy thirty minutes. It b a Motion that inteUigeot; eoou^ to represent the

^ siiaighlforward and ! was very aur- of women and of the country as a whole,
to see that the Government wanted amend-, ‘*t®f®fo'c I fed tint it is vary important tt«t

iwpiiv because there was nothing argumentative ^ *ltodd have some women Memben and-1 
u t'^tsl^tforward facE that I want the tjunk Ac way to get than into, the National' 

^ouc to be told the truth, and the fact that the "senibly is to get some of the Specially 
uovemment has agreed, and they have told this Members on the Govemmait aide to stand down 
m.wihii ihey>ili do their best to tell the public "pl*" *®nJ by worotb. Of conrse, I think 

- M V ^ on but 'f to build a naUon it has not got,
Minister for Information and by moi-alooe, it has to be built by

. ■ hH^ S S‘ o’^4 ”

• - end corned) . .. . , Members and get them replaced by worntn. *
8®Mlv^ accordmgIy;- ^ ^ ^ ,

RcS.\i t«tween the-Government and want a cobstnictiTe'Opw^tion'and I'lhink thb 
Aiuhomia provided for in the. Coni’ b one of many exampSte^Tb^S^
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■ w’rmuuS. h“ “ reply vew , D'puly Speaker. Sir. I do not condemn
I* h '“'““‘'“O “'PWreenl. I think they are
me queslion bmng pul on the amendment now. »>« bat. Some people think that it »

that tht fiat pm o! the ammdnum *^'*(>‘”8 Ihal: they went on menlioning that
br now put pa atd rmirj) “‘"hre Ii ihere. Il is nOl a question of my

(Onejl/on of (he first pm of the omrndmenr ska '’"“8 »>'re. If you want roy alster will
tht wonfi prepored to kt Itjt cut, hi UU oa !?“' "'f'' !<>>>• But. the miia
: pul mid enrrfed) ' “'B’*. “Z .“uul Ihc job to bo done, vshelbec it h

IQiustlon ol the second port of th, anemlmra r^*^'- great graed-
.l4ot Ihe trordr prepor^o he fuBier, a is nreievant. The main thing is Ihil

, - f*.‘ ^ “ "re Bone, mid it must be dene- ■
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Bs@i ff*ai
^ Mr. Dcpuly Speaker. Sir. wilh your permission whellser they are on this side df thd HoisT^

and then the Covernment can have a ,t tta

^yomeit at ^fi7 ’UffUan- —tyomun at Spfdaff/ EZ^sfUta^lSm ^4it ;!!in: nil

ist^^sss^Si ssSS'^yla

sttUKlc a^st the impetialiststlheremTOmen tho^iiKJ?2i!'t!hooS?f'L'?f

rHS=”S»SMS feTsa^Sa

i ii
li(. '!■ !iilii;ij;:,..,.: i-'-r;; ”■

''■■i

-'Sfii
iU;ii!:'

V'If:
r.k 1

l:f
Hooi Munbm: Fxom where?

Mr. OnxftR From Uganda. ThU woman has 
beca .doing. a lot to represent the interests of 
the women, not,of.Uganda only, but of East

Mr. Deputy Speaker, for UicgSI^S^^uJS^’. ™> HoUon is very .simple, that there shouldbt
- down, some of.their Specially Elected Memben women. represented iij the House. In the 

; and replace them with women. With these few Oo\-emment, Mr, Deputy Speaker, there W
remarks. Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to move. ^ » Nominated Member, but when

^ « came to the'quesUon of doing away with the
Mr. Shlku^rMr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, It seems Nominated Members, U was rather uhfortuiuU 

that the bon. Members on the other side arc the hon. Members who were In this FTome 
Ukms, this lightly aid laughing it away. MiM <a recognize the need for the preaenee.ol 

“«lo draw their attention, especially ^ ^lis House vwis essential. This was very,
elected and did npi come through and rude of them. Now the time hu

the baa door, I9 the fact ihat most .of them whcn.wa haw got to prove that we itaBy,
.‘"?m,women. I for one goi'a lot of *0 buDdlhe naUon by getting the wmwi to

'’®^/™m Womqi. share with us, in the House and outside, the
The women in my area told me that they

wanted a woman to repr^t them in a speriar SSe? The n Tt?h*°lf°T ^seau Now. Mr.'DeputySpeaker Sir thi* if^ fuV^’ The neat Hunk I am going to be told h 
que^on Ihkt shouArbc^L ^diSy bm *^r “
one that’we should look imo; It has^b^^ they are out to monopohte everything, 
that the^ Afrirah Is not Inieresied in educating his ^ twen must realize tbit ena

—.¥*,1* Wy ««*. It is no' <ntr. owa 'customs '.one. wou!d',notr>. H
15^of people when there ^‘?*^dcred completely grown up dr be troM 

■ *jAany^ruihilityunuToncisainamedn^
ini® P^P^c of thi* ^ suting that .we are buHdag a.

agree with roe on |his.‘ ■ Members, but we must face facts, and.
the facts are that we must have women akog 
With us. ‘ 4

i

too. -n./
:: Sin!:r. il-nr

1:
I'-j . ycr? Does “men" in the 

PIW that you recith at the beginhing of the 
•Sessioa mean mca-ei a sea. or'men is human beings, including

%
dy?Tl« Spralrer (Mr. Slade): Mr. Shikuku. a red r light ii a red light. ;iil, . .^^^peafi*'{Mr.'^de): jThe'hon. Member is

^»th Shtt^t -rmuk vey mt^h, ■Mr.
will 'ttlir I* ■> Sriaihly doitig. iu 'piSe SiS'U W 

to whole utuaUon aud treat it aa vety, very '«actly a;piSof-j^der. ; w-<S?like lS7y, h™-
-rver. that :the Word "men", in that Prayer'ii 
generic and means the same as "mankind".

(Queatfon propoigd) .^llfr- N^ Will, Mr. SpcaJrer. U thit la the caac
-r. .r- . , the I think the word should be changed to “man*

Slade): We have actually :hind". Even in the Bible every preacher b enUtlcd 
'f|o « tot asicio‘for What’w . to interpret the Icacbingi of the‘Bible la hU own

w Tree-lance Motions, but I have Ivean! from .Hay-J .think that it is very unfair that we refer 
tteAIovers of both the two mbsoqumt Mdtidas .to a "just government of men" and not to a "hut 
jmt are content to Walt’until this MdUon 80v?naneot of mankind" because in the real sense 
MS been ^eluded. So we can run for the full "men" means men. too hours.

is

;? .-'tf'f'V:-i il,1^ I beg to second the Motion.
• i
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¥SMSi^-sg
1^“’' '“ ■“°'"“ « •*’'>' W““M like 10 Umik

“"1^ I” Uiie HouM Tbo Miniatr for Jaofa

WOTcn Wc drayins in prison some of'ollr B„n h“ '1'^“'"'^ rmy bo temJlSto^ 
mends on the Oovemmenl side istre dasbinc V.^"ee H’'” “edsal of 
wund Indonirious cars, not thinkins aboul thesf '“ ‘j'"’”'*eb>lon. because Ihil isappaSj
women ssho were suffering. ' “ Oe'emnienl is being asked
for^?il"” le'eiTns in prison "shamedof its''^id’in'^LmTOHe^’Tr’“™

m^s alia
Siia'k’er “bTV “•■■ "“"I" 1““8b •'>" " “"Eln woman to stand for elcaloa

’ a' I f'“k this is a clear eas; /^e” et' tho people who come hero wilb—

What did your ihtrty do m
iheirSde^*^^ '* ^infafer fw Jnstfce imd CoastMi*^
~ . i Mboj^): Our Party nominated »

A^ wm^lbrnwl^ wCiInff S'

OwSu?n"^g^hf?”*'f'*' «^tP know^haite
up^iion Motion , after Motion ttW "ocodile lean. V
does'nnms^'jS?h“s™“Jr°T'm' ““ mo^*'^'^'^^' ‘ ttK" thi* « *
made by the hlolSr .-i^i e I”'I''‘Pee'hcs "“te serious basis, 
fftkee who hu.just sat dolfTin'ISs'delat' " "'““Wile to take this opporlunily'ta

• ehLrT‘l iir‘T.“°‘ ‘•“'‘'“f *“> bern^leJl om ;“■■ ‘^‘"'en’nienfs roSlion aid '
Cither ddi^ratdy or out of ijnofanct-ihi* fl it,* PPfccjatlon of the part the womco of iti*
■S"Si°V't* kleP^^o'nS^SM plsked in tbe naUonal siruggle; lis
u this House. In the Heclions ibrwineini^^ Wiaj desclopmeni; the economic adta^SmU 

“ptp'e-each Party dreides wW S ““"''T •" lieUs We also, as a Oorrtu- :;
: ^ wash to nominate fo, Candidates folly the potenbal of sU He

»'™£a O,^ »Sik' this country and regret tlsat that 
hJfm IJ ^■^e'l Memben. Each Party thtrefei^ potabal Im not been fully deskloped in the put 
.^^ imualiesponsibnily to decide ~ He national g^. I .ouU
s”.“; woman to stan^for ■.-^‘« «l"te that.this Gocemmeot wilk with sH

•or cletjtion - .the sireogth mtd means II possesses, ss s miner

—« SpxeitUr Eirtiwf JUcsihm 622

fibe Miofater for Justice- arf Q«slit^ Unfortunately. Sir. the. OppodU»*s'i^ 
Afbfel .. . **“nkmg uere so narrow in fntmina this Motion

of policy do ey^thing u an to help advance the that they were merely thinting in Ic^ of polities 
a-omeo of this country tn t^ng thdr rgbtful -and. of seeing wonwi on the Onoosiiioo and 
place in all walks of life, not just in this NaUonal Govcrmnenl hatches. uppwiuoa and
AssemWy, but in pahaps more important fields of 
social and economic development in which' our 
women can pby a bigger and better role for the 
good of this country.

Mnlil-e the

51 iiWl!j!' ■;

I'i Mr. Speaker, Sir. what can the position of the 
women be on the Opposition side? Is it genuine 
‘|“^?i^?S«l desire to see women on both sides of 

_ .. „ . Houm? if the Motion, in fact, was asking
.Qpresit!on_Jie_are.,nQt.confining_the_jCciveraraeni_lo.create-scveral-mecial-scati 

^Srsi:fetf°S:d'^SiL“4r?j2L wemrr. there wcuid husc keen
the Motion said that if we educate a woman we forward,.
educate a nation. We believe in .this statement », ,s;« arghiinn --i.. .i. ; .u *. •

JlHeVhSionlribmion’toIhJ'sSllUndt^nf^H I™t''th?y “ed'’i‘' ""k ‘‘■•li’*"’
eWesofourconntry. MoK but ^y

: Already contribution has been made by women keep my own seat. That. I would, never give up 
in many fields: in the teaching profession, in the under any circumsances”. . .<
medical profession, in social organization and in 
wrae of the self-help; schemes in which our 
people arc involved and in some of the.more

r
CowtkntliBji

ffiI I reason for the MoUon being broughti

I: most"t

fliiiPilI !

!il 1 rfiii-
^'■h:

:'1
ipeaker, I ihint as far as women arc 
d the contribution they have made; the

Srtn“Sm“ °„'f - “Tn;S?dn’^eSe‘l“d'^^^^^^
rtfernug to some of the s^ai semces m our. ,his is the worst way of encouraeion their de- 
urban areas and even tu tbe rural areas addt velopment or eneonWng them in Sdr SoJl. m 
rfucalinn. care of. the stelr. orphan, and the. develop. I woulsWik-i to soggest to the
oS oalJli, hTerd“devi^o^„Z7 Oire wSS Oover^em assist the woS
ot our nauonsufe and development. Our women itcir %-arious welfare organizations but aiso
have dons something m these areas towaids the that the regional aulhorilics^e local authorities, 
^velopment of our country but a lot more could iheTocal^vemmcnu 800^116 OpS»»Uon Mem- 

* b«rs in tbetr different roles should also assist the
. Our hlinister for Labour and Social Services women'outside this House in that development 
is going to spend more time and. if necessary, which must now take pboe. The women are quite 
more money to assist the women's organizations capable of taking part in nation building, and not, 
and the women the^Ives in partidpatisg in thgta only in the leadiing profession or the nursing pro- 
actiriUcs. This Government beiieves that we must fession.
l^n to^ move away from the days when it was In the formulation of cur plans in the future, 
trie trend of the leader^ip of the European and I.would call upon the OpposlUon that, after this 
Asun women to be in the forefront. African debate, they should not stop but should co-operate 

must now be brought forward to the in assisting us to fulfil the purpose of helping 
torefrani and caercisc leadership in sodal and wom^ in the great work of nation building. They 
^omic circles and it is the policy of this should go out into the country with us as well as 
t^semmcni, as rapidly as it can be done, with into every disIricL In this country, there Is the 
tijc personnel available, to assist the African women's organization today which is working 
»om;n to come forward and pby their part and wry hard to assist the vomcn in this work of 

’ piiy Ihcir role of leadership id soacty. ..- development. It is called the Afoe/iA/eo
I wish to express my ^Utude to the nation and it docs a lot of good and

‘0 the efforts that the women have made towards the.organbouoni which needs io be encourt^ 
>l» building up of this nation in this country. I
«ish it was a Motion asking the women to be Mr. Sp^er. Sir. our party, the ^orty in 
©sen greater ^stance and for that matter Government, is very conscious of the need to 
P^jiter facilities to enable them to des'clop more haw more women taking part in national affairs, 
lutly and to qualify tfaem, and at the same time political and otherwise, and for this reason our 
JO Wp them, to partidpate in our great work of 'party has atway-s^bad a progivnme ctf tisistbf-j 
cmiding this new lulion. those of our women who arc aMe not only to

Mr. S| 
concemo \ri:d TJ
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undenakc uudiM |«aU^bul .Uo !o go o«n«. «“">« <>? tl>= NaUcmU
UK) audy m inaiuilioiu of virious lypei^Sr Speaker. Ihe’hoit iMembm-.raTTl;"
oSr ssi

Mr. Speaker. «i„tod ^
—~-~ PinSt—--- —.----------—-------------- ^---- - a_ pledse. ibat-il -will - be our-pun»se r—=r~

The question iv what !i the contribution which L° ““ •!>' W"men in their 
ottar people ate prepared to make? It is scry “e. eonCdcnt that this is not as*^?^.,^ 
talle. It any at alL TTie women does not wanl^ S'^h'n ‘•'Itoilely as a matter oirith

rtdicuW, to be made the subject of ridicule. !?'J*'".be women shlih, in ^
w'™ :: "«S:r

the dignity "d'the forTVo,ti,.CW
they deserve in this countiy. ; nmnlcalions nnd .Power (Mr. NjagahnSoiS

proposed)

■^Womn as SpniaUy Ekcied UtmSm ’il«
i. ew"

'*^rnie-Minister for ijustice-iwho has just :tun Tthe OouSdnrolTO-iSi^'fei»''toenamSte 
:TO) hyattse heiknewil;^^ing.Ip.say-more i-wnmen lotbe.-edttcatcdianditotplayia (iU^ 
ibow hjs specea—has sud; that the»Oovengnent tn;Jife*outai<Je UusIHoose. -Thai is o6l wbat^ 
pm foil rwognition. ti^api^aUanfto-the ’arawittodhig.-^-eans not savins anythfajaagaimt 
women of this country. That. Sir, is an empty lU We want our women to be developed ednea* 
dopuj. Full recognition and appreciation . Is 'Uonally;and sociallycotsidc the>House‘boi'that
“^is.^ri:or:cmnr2iif,^Sd
we site them full recosniU'on and-apprcdaiion. them tardcTclop mentaUyrandtjociallv and.to 
"'*-‘'happen8"after'ihai?*Nolhingl-Whyshould—join-Tii'the’affaira‘of thjSkcoimtry: bur“-with'ai 
we deceive our women? Are we going to tell them i respect to’ the’MInisier’s voluminoas speech which 
that they arc all right where they arc and that 'had.noihinsttn it..ii is-noi what we-wait here 
we appreciate what‘they do,-and we recognixe ioiday.^Theh6n. Mlaisiertried to avoid the reality 
ibeir positions? That IS just empty. of what >e wanted and be pretended that he was

•n.. c»-«irT rKiP curfshV n... «fr,k- a venr truc advocate-of Iheiworoen in thii coun-Speaker (Mr. Slade). But it is part of the ,ry. Y«. the Government should encourage every^ 
body—not only the wotnen-Mo grow up educa
tionally, socially and otherwise.'The Goremment

we want
very definitely to mil-

}

^vir E: if5^ >1'.'A <*
•j

torn ihT°hom Midslcr for'l'udiS!ond^'cmS If of uplilling thc couhlry.usncwii ,Tq„, .s nol Ihc prinlcgc' of onc psrly Only, it is 
:ibe privilege‘of the'Government as the Govern- 
mrnl. .

i:Secretary of a wry powerful party is wrong.
.Mr. Speaker, Sir. we all know'that Kanu, as 

a party, has got women. all over the country. 
Ihere arc women organizers, there arc women 
chairmen of Kanu committees all over the coun
try, and all these women cannot say a thing' 
about being sent to this House, so they are work
ing ouuide the House and they are working full 
lime, It is a shame!

An Hon. McmbCT! When?

MWW t' nmmu'''v°'’!c'’'’ "" 1 SP“te. Sr. »c lu« hcanj.i* i • P^***'*® that a lot more is cominc ° ^^t l may call, unconviocins word* fr-wi

no. horicSS-hy^L^S

.a pledge to the women of this country m #? Si*°‘° *^* J^tion of the SpeciiBr

'' “t .he lpe«ha made S .,11.^ , ...° Assembly. He hssU.e rtcM ,pakc„ „„ die OppoS “/ "“"S’ "uuide Uiis Assembly, he hu
ttha.fe Ooveramen. is misvSg hirepV’i^ »>.“ Mood and U.m los. a

» « ta >l>e Governwmnt a'‘'p riiMominj women .bn
M Uie Opposition .ha. Uieir inlluence tidhT.;^ election for Uic Regioiul
TOey win taow.whcbcr i, i”Se QoicmnJS »nd Uie Lower House '

'■ w'S^3!'S:»ss
Will find that the Opposition snctfehJ . <tcbatc. What wc are trying to seek here is.
nothing. speeches amount to now that il,e House is as iT is nTw^TtlS

J^te ^ wonls after the word bcai said, they arg probably devrfrr !>“■
nwm m the third line airf substimic ^ bKl Members to come

;; a[
!:ii: mWith regard to the promises'made by the 

General Secretary of Kanu, who is also the 
Minister for Justice. Wc would like to tell-the 
women that there are empty slogans in the Kanu 
ranks and tbai the ddvemment and a cerum 
set-up of Kanu cha^ do not consider them'fit 
to be in this HousAJDicfe is only one proof for . 
this, If'the'women were consjdered'fit-?-^we'want 
at least two of them here—they wpuld'have come 
throu^ with the majority of\oters’of Members 
of Kanu who are in this House, We know for' 
certain—taking apart these promises—that 'Kanu 
does not want'to see any women in thU^buse..
i muldlUke to sty, Mr. Speaker,’that.'the 

rarnendmeAtdo this Motion is getting'away from 
what the Motioo -was intended to be. No one 

’wantS'the women to in hdped to'joia us in'the 
; future, we are now talking about the prbsdit. 
This amended Motion shows the very negative - 
side of 'the Kanu p^. because the fKanu ’party 
has got woman chalnnen all ovcr the country— 
they are very many—and they'have used these 
women to organizc 'things in tbe party uid then 
after they have used them‘they have left them 
.helpless in the streets and now they are being 
promised that they will come to this House in the 
future. They want them to .continue tt-iih ,their 
services faithfully and to promote the hon. 
Members who are here. I want ail the W'onien to 
be aware of the actiois of Kanu and to beware 
of empty promises imde to than and to learn 
.that promi^ are'not realities. With these few 
rrgmarts,:Sir,.’l beg lo oppose.:0m ‘meaningteo . : 
tinended Molioa."" i— — -

iiiil:rli If.I •

I'Suy

‘-•si;

{: f

^ Here. Sir, in .Parliament Buildings, WC have 
from time to time'been visited by good 
who would have-liked to be inside.this Home. 
They werc.noi sponsoriai by the,p3rty wfiicb now 
tiands as Government, and who,now comeihere 
cither for a cup of tea or to see ihc.hon. Mem
bers coming in and they can only, say “Hallo”; 
they then have to go away. They would, however, 
like to be here in the House. What a partyl

I can auure the people who interrupt, 5ir, that 
if WT were In the -majority and we could 'get 
more than one Specially Elected Member we 
would have put at least two women into this 

.House. This Assembly is not an Aaembly for 
tnen only, it is an Assembly for all the people 
of this co^ntry. I am afraid to say, bowevvr, 
that the _ Government—Kanu—which is the 
tnajority. is very negative in its approach to oar 
women, it does not wanl-to see women, here bc- 
auie they think that as they are-men they are 
the only ones who can come here.

An Hon. Memben -Why do you not give tip 
jnurseat? * .

Air. Tomcn: 1 would give >my seat. Sir. to the

women
if
il rnir:::.;'. ir|«
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5ISSSSS
myxdr. TTie ihina is foTl fenS E TT*”'* »bm hon. Mrabcn •

ssiisiiSI ss;&“isSs
-tgSSisssss 3SB3SS^

vrar put up,; but it w, IhM uS, tf,i'T‘! b" '''"” '" “ ”'«“• ““ Cd,

tr : ^u't ?- i^rou^tr^iS:
s^^rj;”sr.'rcrI ■m lure >ou will do iha, oVo Xj. * "“"• Zji ?*“' '*’“ >ol«tsti ait. Jf jto
we have made with our womm ir^ “ «l“t we arc repiticoUnf
.h^ ..e vtiy-cooteoM to S^'a'i^eyll •«> ■<'=« ■■« caw
no. makms any „oi„ about not beiop hem the '“'=^ "’

to? to% „°r«St “/nr''i,“ •'■'^'™-***;"«“‘S=."'~‘'

»“ "■ “—- '‘■. — K^iSi.t sr&s-i“-sr 
«s; SKiS r"" “■>- ::c“s'?-"SisstSpeaker Sir do hli' xt of order. Mr. iheir ***** remember by eteticx
aninter^,'

X...ibc hpde.Mrw Shikuku aid. fa^^wstitDcqcr-

- . ♦ni JULY, 1963,
43 JJadon- —IFei^ tti S;»frt4,r £l«,fj A/»»iiifn 630 r;i
£iny wo^ volrf totj*n. I d^know wtot haa jmt Idduli H^lJ'ltobhe mn^m whSS
be prom^ tot he ^d ho piemt^ that when there are any women who are capable of comiim 
he mus. go back to hu women and teU them that becoming Memben of thia Home? r°“ “
be has failed.

li
iifi r;■

-iifi

.. Tt^-Speaker (b.r. ,Slade):^Jou cannot epcak' :;tio?L*,‘^';iS!iata'i,";^^;S- - 
any longer, when it is the third time you have a question mrk ud Hon ®.fa,idJ.o.addEUhe^MtJitoaai.__jb.Ltt„,y^^^^

The Minister for Information, Broadenatins queation of that kind,
a^ Tourism (Mr. Aehieng Oneko): Mr. Speaker. The Minister for InfotmalJon. Broadcasttor 
Sir. references have been made to our party and and Tourism fMr AchUn*. 
whether we are tcajly doing aomedrtop tor the ™ i^l^e ??^ofmyre'nS2°’^ ‘ "" 
tttimen. I must tell the OppoaUon that Kanu ^ ‘cuiaias.
has done qujic a big job for the women. It was : Nipda: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I ha\^ wryiitUc
only last week when Kanu prepared a very strong ‘o MX bn this .Motion because it is so obvious 
ddegation of women to tour the world, to see »nd can so easily be understood aeepi by a < 
and to learn what is: happening elsewhere, at the Government which is so completely—I do not 
espense of Kanu and our friends, and therefore know what term to use for this Gos-emment.

, I want to expd the idea that Kanu is not doing The idea is very simple, we want the Specially 
anjihing and that they are not exploiting the Elected Members who have ali^y admiited that 
women. We are preparing them for greater and they are stooges of the Government to be replaced 
more important responsibilities in the Govern- - by capable women.

• menl.
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to«Tu?rtor.br™wr.?p"pfriS=£ ssciSSj-SSb^^?"^ 

HoS '%'ti L?''uS'7.%f
been thrown away, but we on this side axe prepar- N8»la.* 1 am sorry. Mr. Speaker. I ufce
“g the women. Even cow the next group is yourcorrection.Inotethatbchasde3cribcdhim- 
foing overseas to study so that we can prepare wJf ibus.

s^”b.« purup
Sips s- -_ that if the Government is really honest to the
Iff ■ L ‘”‘***‘^ Justice and Constitutional women of this country, they ought to make it 

. women and their train* 'quite clear-that the situation here between the
pt That is the Government’s respondbih'ty and Govemnient and the Opposition, maka the 
d H not only this party’s responsibility. These chance for any woman to get in as a Member 
wo^ will come back and serve our country, an impossibility. Even if the Opposition. Sir, 
Ksdu and Ai*J*. joined together have done was so kind as to ask the hon. Member who 
prarticaUy nothing. I know that in the Rift Valley " has been mentioned to stand down, the fact re-? 
^da tried to put up women candidates and they mains that the Government is the only body 
failed because the women nominated were not fit that can decide whether an opportunity can be .

and so I do not knqwh,ow they will be created in realistic tenns for a woman to enter ' 
aWe to find tome who can come and join us in this House.

, ims House today. . *
Sto SUknkat Ppinl of onto.
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Now, the other point that a Member has men*
(ioned is that Kadu has. not put up women 
candidates. I am glad t^t the-Minister for.

^•w Speakff (Mr. Slade):. Point,of order,Mr... InfonnatioD^ . Broadcasting, wad .,Tourisin.; has
^ clearctr ihli.*and has shQgTi~that~we-have~pot'-" ~^ ,
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HOUSE OF R£Pil£SB<TATlVES• 1; ‘«I Motion- If 'I—lyomet, at Spt^y EJnted <W„JUl,Y, i96J -
fMr.NgililN (31 i ' i—Womn at SprcioUr Eiretni Umlun. 6)4.

women in. Thii was a very jobd f«lwe ^,7 ta “i' Weal has prov^ a'^ ”1’

iln7rrorry\fSin”J
ihil House. AH ibat we are asking is thanh'°Dre* ’* Ihe West and^‘^«

r^=S3SS-“~“--’>’Siss^^^

.SpSSsHSSS SS^’S^Ss 
SSIESII-^S
manasirf in pul women in their National AssotP ■ ?'"• S«ateat of reinect m
?errA7^in '!'* very well in Ihe^. U^l in'lhis parSar MmiDn5E

■ ar^loH^h'":Ken^w 7e “? '’“"“s forwartl a MoJTS. ^ ^

J#i.S;S3Ss 5“£"“ “PlSSiS 

: .sfi7wt'i?jis!:r£i5Sw^^ r£'r2
wiSL'’onei!!‘7i- mu see the ra^‘’°“ ‘tbs' htUtf ISl
■aha acUon^ lie >™.'an sate of a Uttle pobUcily.
Motion. - -»'>■= - .pninean,

« SSpIS o?to “rony

SSH SPS5

-?ir !!!!
(jteJ'Sltainsp^fOT.Sjtra!tOTjor..A*^ Spestally.Elected Men*e«.to giveaway for a
.Anin^I(iota^|, . , . . "')matv,and,wo ham,l*ta.tol4.that;it isja the,

Oiponlson Membeta, who have.alreMly. spoken, po.wer,ot the.Qovtnraenl,to,do this. 1 rerS 
tav'said. f"s'he record. Mr. Speaker, that they are lelHna

Myiirst-poiQLis.direct^ at the.hon. Member us-now. thauwo have^lho poi'er-to-change-the 
for Michakps North who knows very well that Constitution and therefore dcct or nomuuto n 
be should have given way to the candidate he woman .to this LegisJatujre on our side. If they
opposed who wasia wyinan._ .________ _ ^ prepared to‘grant us the pdwxr. I do not see.

The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): Mr. Osogo, would M**-Sp^ef»why the Cove^ent should not use 
------- juu please move near-a.microi*onc,-— .— I.....j5‘P°?H_*l!?y_^^^VS.^!i^.Thc:Qovemmtnl .

^ !rn?.si:wS^£;‘sS';^°“
asd Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): I am sorry, * j j . . . ■
Mr. Spealier. The point which 1 was trying to Vi 80 further without repeating
pnl acr^ was that------ , what the hon Memhota have alrtady said, hut

having considered very, det^y what the hon. 
Mot^ have said, I -feel I must coSment a 
htUe, They havo asked for the opinion of the 
hon. Mmlster for Legal Affairs, and the actual 
amoun

Mr. Towett: On a' point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
is there a Minister for-Legal Affairs? '

Tire .Speaker (Mr. Slade): There is not actually 
a Mmistcr for Legal Affairs, Minister for Justice 
and Constitutional Affain is now, the title.

The Parilamentary Secretary for Agriculture 
aod-Aolmal Husbands^.(Mr. Osogo); I. thought, 
hfr. Speaker, lhat>tegal Affaire and Justice 
amounted to the sdrae thing, but if it is the correct 
Utle I will use ••MmBlcr of Justice’’.

I thought that when the hon. Member for^urtt 
stood up he was going to impress, us with his 
speech and contribute to the debate, but when he. 
sat down. I .was left to find out exactly why he 
stood up. because-he did, not contribute anything, 
new to the debate, AH be did snis.to teU the. 
womeni that Kanu did nolhiog for them,, but if 
we look at the records we know thatKnou is the, 
only party—apart from the fact that it now forms/ 
the Goverameot->which is doing something - 
positive for women.

’i

i■ 4
5
I' u!.|.J.I'-,

I,

Mr. Ngei: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. 
1$ the hon. hfember in order in saying that the 

„ member who opposed the Member for Machakos 
North was a wonun?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Ngci. this is not 
: . a point of order. You must not confuse a ques-

Uon of fact with a point of order.
The Parliamentary Secretary for yVgrfculturc 

and Animal Hu^andry (Mr.-Osogo); The hon. 
Member put up a candidate who contested the seat 
Mtth the only woman candidate that this, party put 
up. The impression that the hon. Member for Buret 
put to this Government was that it is only Kanu 
that could produce women eligible for standing as 

> candidates in the Lepslature, J think if we.read . 
lU.ss.MU) torhorrow we will see that what the 
Member for Buret said ambunled to. that. If we 
are accused of ignoring women, and. we were the 
only party to have a woman standing for election 
to this Legislature, while the other parties did 

.. not pul up women for electioa to the Legislature, 
tbra I think it is wrong for.the Opposition to so 
accuse us. I think that what the Opposition 
should have done was to have put in the four 
scats, for which they did not nominate candidates 
in the Specially Elected, Mcmbcn section,, women 
candidate^ They nominated eleven candidates for 
snen of the possible eleven seats. If one of these 

: four unfortunate candidates who w?ro not voted
. for by the/Opposition could ba>x been a woman, 

_ there might have been.a woman sitting.in the 
HoaKtoday.Theoae,>otetfaatthcironlysuocciSv 
ful Specially Electeil. Member in this House 
ncci.vcd from this side.could have gone, to their 
woman candidate, who.coidd have got.in with; 
that one extra .vote, and perhajri later on, she.

have .crossed over to ihis. sidev ax many .of 
laa.Menibers from the,ontosile.aide haye.beea, 
obing. I think, il/ii cUar.;lhat .we,nbnunaled.a. 
•ttMn. candidatq .for. ihft deetiqoi .whea.tlMi. 
vPpoati^did.nqt do.so,, Wnara to(d.bcrQ.that. 
the Government should ask som£^,oictbeiSi
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:?! Mr. Speaker, we hope that in future the 
in our Party will share with us in the Legisla.
ture,. ■'■■.•

The Parliamentary. Secretary. for./ Natnnl. 
Resources (Mf. ArgwingS'Kodhek): Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, I beg to move that the question of the first 
part of the Amendmentibc now puL 
{The ^ufitiort that the firtt pari of the amendmmt 

be now put, was put and tarried) 
{Question of the first part of (hr amendneedt that 
the wo(dS; to be leff out,, be left cut, pu/;Oitd 

carried) ;
{Quatioa .of. the -rwosif part of the amendment 
thap>the wonis^to be ltutned,‘beinter(ed,’pro-‘ 

posextiu :

women
T;I-’:

/I'la y;

Ii'iv 1
‘ili(

■

;'!'!'tnofe carefully and be more
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Oovcromral haPSarranted for one woman lo be hi ihU House.

an example which w:u •

r-Wo0^ a SptdaUrEleclfdA/fmim 63*

J^o me, but I mm. mSe dw m!r.&sS"“Jf3S ^
i-r-ssrlS-TSs

' M'iolal ““ Camtitutloml •'!' UioiKo^^^^

orJ?' wCf “ « point of -'“iLIl mVarSiew ■

somoi . w,iu subsuntiate h. Sir^ : ^ ^rbr^'"
HumMtmb.mi«Edm.whbdmw, f

® The Speaker (^. Slade):^Otder, pnler. Iris scholarships to to abroad for studies. No on, 
only a fiacuon of a minuus from the time when' has denied this. Md we all u, ^
aeLll on dia Mover to t^y. ifwe.am soing, no sood fofiwoSLJ^^t w™e^ w-S £ 
toBaish this esemng. Md I would suggest that’ this couhuy is dimet iT .hi
someone now mores Oni closure of the amend- National Assembly. Not s^SST whaUs Sr 
““*• ■ scholarships to go'to America.

. The Minister for Juaiee and ComtiluUonni Se™i'bSl'‘'lh™ m“ot dIosLff "'’t™
. AJehs (Mr. Mbop): Mr. Sjeaker.-Sir, I mom Uie'ifomey ^eySS.^nSete^o SaS m 

,bat Uje quesuon of the second pan of the amend- cooking and culUraUng. We want“omm
...^.tDenr.be_ng.wpoh„...___. ....nmv laJhe.NaUonal.A;sembly.sS tot “ey™—

iTAe guesu'on thai tAe sfcond par: of the ame/ui- .
menl be now pul was put and carried)

(Qaestion of the second part of the amendment 
fhsi the words proposed to be inserted be inserted, 

put and carried)
{Motion, as amended, proposed)

" Wl n
iHiiiMr. Shiknkn: That is 

being given. ;i| ii
Tii

■ii'

!TilSi11 ! The Mmister for Justice and CoastiiuUonal 
Affairs ^ow$ \-cry well that in Israel there are 
woinen Members of parliament and in »ct the 
Mmister for Foreign Affairs is a woman. The 
Mmuter knows very weU that in Tanganrika they
^ve got women Members, and also in the Central

The Mtabtef for Justice and ConstUnlloaal LegislaUve Assembly there is a wnnun Member 
i Aflairs (Mr. .Mbo>i): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg lo Uganda Government Also. Malaya’s ■

y mo« that the Mostr be called upon to reply. Minister is a woman.What is the Gos-em*
. ' ‘Joing here? >Vhy cannot they bring some

: *. : idiiestion pul'and carried) women here; they ^ould not say that it is loo
snd they wiU bring them in the future^ we 

Mr. Omar; Mr. Speaker, Sir. there is one point' "U** ftlinsiter should gi>e a
* which 1 would'like iff make clear, and'ttot is I date when be isVomg to give this to the
: do not want the Government to think that the "U*® future imtfld be as long as two or

purpose of this .Motion was Jo play politics. This u «n this word “future” so
^ i» the genera! feeing of the women in Kema. We wTSmen confidencc tbat they

have beard this so that we can bring it to the
Mf-Sl»=Jicr. I ihiok the womea in Ihij countrypnsed me-end I think it whl mtimse the women am intcliigent enough and they are STware ’
K>™Sdaetica re they ^*^not bS iSdeTS 

“ understand that the Kanu Goremmeut retllj 
ihe back^und. wants than to ioia the National Assembly. The
.■Hie Miinstcr for JusUcc and ConstituUonal foj » lot of things just
Affairs has tried to give this House the impression won^ TTiey have got intclUgeace
Hut we. in the Opposition, are ignorant of the they know what is going on and they have 
procedure for the election of SpecUlly Elected so that we can come hwe
Members. I want to deny this vw emphatically ‘o .represent ihcir views. I am sure they are not 
because we were in the minority and therefore' ‘°vJ® ^ ^ Minister for
« could not get a single person elected as a Speaker, the women know very well
SpedaUy Elected Member. If we were the [hat the former Government had women Mem- 
raajority we.would have sponsored women candi-’"' ^ wo®«> werMren if they were,
dates as Specially Elected Members and. I tmi hy the Oovenior-ihcie
tare we would have elected Members who would U°'?ramat.
have had some respect in the House. I think the “ now the Leader of the Opposiuon. The 
Government should realize that they made a mis- Uo'^^neat ouj*t to see that they get Specially, 

du^ring the elections of SpttuUy Heeled Elected women Members in the House.
fact that there arc Mr. Speaker. Sir. although this aroendroent ii 

ASSkikP- ^ National going lo he passed the Government ought to see
Aaembly It badly, needed. . ihil they get SpedaUy Elected women Members

Minister for Justice and Omitilutional independence U granted to Kenya. ‘
A^ has alio said that he; himself in pariku- (Suesibn of ike Uoiion/as ematded. was puf 

has irwd'to assist women by giving them ^ ’md emried) - ~ - ^

ii'ii

7 ^ i|'IT
‘ ;i''If {

•sT-Ts.SsSSt''*;
.•'■imiier ?„r ,S. ■

fail; itif 1:1r Sify 00 i
[I

^ Mr. ^moi Mr. Spcukcr. Sir, the nominalion
^idrr''‘f“*f **'' when he wasTheleader of the Government nominated 
rieeuon lu ihe House. .

i-ili

.iIMIfi
cheUeuge .h«: we weu. rehitolieliou, "'«.u. ^■r.•^^•o„ U""™ g^uTv^'^S

O lady forr ; ii an
!ii

Air. Somo: Mr. Speaker, Sir. the Lader of 
the OpponUon nominated Mrs ' *
Legislature.

r
Abwao for the ".'Hr, Sorao: Thank 

Speaker. you very much indeed. Mr^

a.rd by the Governor at to Govereo,-. pleaTr" shu'u&t 'Sd^L’'o.S“,'’S*

it*
,'i■lu;
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Tiut Ihil Hoim .cb.o»ledixs Ihe f.,11 ....
VMlpM ot women in iBoTHe^rSi^I^ ] ‘‘“-P^piTSSiZ^
and calli upon.thn Coverament.lo «5!itt:our. r™“^ f™"'“>lM.pIaco imfS'

» to Ihey.nuy, in, f„,m« become
Membem ot dm Naiionni. Amembly. h to "XV ».“"be'"dtc"

_ Spdiet (Mr. Slade): Honr Membeia.: MiXda^tXs^o'

ra"XetrS'aaX°e' moZifiZ?' ?!» *" srs 

Xa.TXaS.e'rSnTSdXn ^aX'2o2r
appeal lo bon. Memberj lo Iry and keep ibe^de- resiona ®''“ “'"™eni to
Mle in that lorrn.

Mi Uolian ta% the ./■■■

;.:•: M2d.LReaolwd.aecordiotly:—! \,
■ over to the Oenirai Resion. Can . ^ lit.Hoau tq

ibe Gorarnmcnl ®ve US any-eipUnatioD why - ' - . ... . ^ ^ ^
tfinnt camps cannot be arranged for thtse people ' . Hie secobd reason that the Minfuer’«.« -mj

people who have been btousht down to the tor normal planUna advance." *
Cenlial Reeion for selllement? 1 would have „ ■ .
lbougbI,to it would be much easier for the •"““I iolerestcd in wbal the farmers
.Minuter to lake a realisrie view of this dilBcully toe. We are in-
and tell us exactly what he intends lo do___ ___ |^i.E^-SS''are^otthe-peopIc-who-ate-

U doo not help the^tion for the Minister 71>'y. toe nowhm el^X° lhe^^“”lS 
or hu Parhamentaty. Secretary lo staod up and 'P Ktlale for.thirty years ir more- tl^ h 
say that the whole question of selUemeot is.lhe l-Pto and yet they are lust S^t olS 
responsibility of the i^ons. We base here a !“■? »/to country and nobody is lookina'afmj 
Government with a Munster for Settlement and tor loleresls. Even women have mdcKiZ 
he hm an orerwhelminp rcspoosibiliiy, covering railway stations and there is hobodsi there in ' 
the whole country and he should look after these aara for them, i '
cases, lt.be wants toidelegale his powers to the ts,- -
regioas the regions will need money to deal with n, . e’^ ‘'"ous utuation- l take it that 
these emeijency situauons in the country. Indeed !J ‘ topio are labourers, hut even If
this problem in Kitale is an eracrBency siluaUon; “j tor^lS“Ti!i"’' *"
aod the Minister knows quite well that this sort “ “? J* no reason why the
of siiiuiion should be handled centrally, and so “Ot ‘ «rt • for Ihern, .Tbc
I hope no one from the Government side will • ScUlement. the Minuter
siMd up and tell me that this is the responsibility “<1 Soaal Services, and the Govera-
of the ftgioas. • '”**** **» whole has a responsibility towards these
_ . people who arc suffcring''hardihlp. *

. The people who have been evicted should have -

ru2ht":i':^xs^z?‘zTr -
‘ A^cr ,umu-o„. S|r.a httlo whiic ago . was TuS X to'2l^S '

toausc Ihis is a matter which^cerns etZ^^
‘ Pto lor gency and hardship for these evicted Dco'ot 5

JhS ^°i,“ I am sur. imnooally, wonld not accept IhoZdeSZ to
Kto^liS ZL^r^ ““ Govemmoit can to ^onal govemmeZ^ solely reiponiito '

The Minister says that this batmens for two tople who ^ve nowhere to lire. 1 want to know 
'woos.Hesaid.andlquoto--HmfenmwS to Onverement cm create transit camps 
t^og hands in to iSdo arem uZ^rZlt ' I". Itot W |^t them up and feed them temper, 
of to Ule of farms elsewhere for lenlementZd JZZwZS *“ “’'’'“T™”' " »" “to 

farmer brought his . .
™ T*’’' “ Mr. Speaker. Sir. I think. I have aiid ehouah

- tosomg fatmer-s Uboureti.- - . , to to Goveniment in be to a poiiUon lo

lltr-ispp, , ■

•Hi:f.'.!' m} !
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: Zva Z“ ttHTure S'mwaX.

h with a Government that isys
: motion ON THE ADIOURNMENT Xh

EvtctroUacuamsm TitmgNro.. i

ii/
Hi.;.'. i■i'.ir,- -t’

iil■H;'.

'h h.’- : aHH-!i

.;vj

!r : !i.'! rtfill ili
1'^ h;ii .ir S!1 would like whoever answ eia on behalf of the '

ItoPallamenlary SeaehnT.for.Woiiiy.Coni. done riouH ?y“ “““P “to' it going to h 
nnmtotto. ,.d .Po«, ,Mr. Nyagah) secooded. JtohtopX'^'iSXo’X^r

(Quuilon proiwsrdi

it-:
iSi.

'i■3 h!A weekg ak .?50 some of ihcifi pco^c were dumped 
Mr.Ngnht Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am verv sorrv hit Kiials and a wonaa:
to tee that the Minider concerned wiUt tS this ^
^journment is absent on a question which arose Dcorfe^” !°r among many other

"plies yewerday afternoon. T hm i JZ ""to tolwaystauon. They,
•tourameni beeatiso f was most diw Zm “ °“''rnment that would not help,

i eatiified with hU replies. I Uiinkthauhis^veZ '“to a .^veniment , which had, oomplelehr 
• ment should give full respect m to Opposition Zll? •‘f'*' totcreSls. After to reply thit
. do . matter ot this nilure. ' "PPOwtioo to Mmisler gave, yesterday, sir. 1 felt tot to.

w • W***®*' ''■a* completely. shirking-his respoa-

antsrering*to*"SieriaH'in'shorh"lhlu'h*'' hchui'Z'iM^ 2?'''to"i''“
nothing that can be don* ^ arc brought over to
reply, which iZulXTifTSu l,''"'-" “ •'tonwnt. &S.1do'Z, havl to ItoXi? XpZtX '^*' "
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—Evicted Ubomrn te Traw Nuk m • 4111 JULY. \mI'J'! M5 ^
ranicqUHice. w. Ihtrc for Uk Gomnmait 10 WMl lo li ihc Oppl^Um li^ ' IS?^ * ‘ 
^ u lulu^ conscijiimca .nd so put risbt. salisBcd Uul thtrc tos ,1!?’' “
We anoot be wiib the sutemeut that 10 »Mch we refer any poUlical^iSu^
tlua discharte of labour was mcvilable and could uon-indicenoui Iribea? ' ™ Prasuiea aeuan 
not be helped. We are not talking about dii* 
charge, we want the Gowmmeoi to look after 
the people who have been discharged and see
that-they have somewhere to lay thdr heads. The ParUamcalary Seoetary’for i.,ww ^ 
somewhere to live. The Minister, Parliamentary SetOexnenl (Mr. Marrian): Mr-SDcaker^ *" 
Secreury.-Md the Government as a whole have is no irrelevancy in this. We

do no/s rsroTrsbiz';?“Lf^^^^
know whal ibe Government 11 doing to solve io the future, any political pressure aSnnA/i! 
the problem. faimets to discharge noo-iodisenorntrihS^

want to ask for the help of the Oppdsitico u
fo tor !n‘tW,'arS“''“‘^'““'' "

I wish to refer to certain economic eondilinu ’ 
Which have made the removal of the bWw 
accessary.

-E^iolfd Lttbourm im Thou NaHn 6SS
J!jpe parfisncBtn^ Semtaiy for , am w^s laiad was vw wW. it

statistics of what can and cannot be done are im: rniii. .: i_ 'not yet to hand, but as an estimate, I believe that «!■•*. ™^tafaiy Sccntaijr for Lands am 
when one buys farms which are in reasonable Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1
Tthe"^'!^'?'^ ■^in'^w^h-S^^ ““

woriting on it. ihen we nuy be able to xtUe 125.
1 hope that people will realise that there is a 
di&ulty in this and that the solution to the 
imemploymcnt uid landless problem cannot rest 
alone with xttlemenL

III! I
!i?ln r-

I
i !'
■?

h' ^ :!

An Hon. ftfembm Tint is irrelevantI

gH-i,;.,. tfaoe -

fit

k/s';'The Spenkev (Mn Slsde): 1 Utink you me righL

SeJtonSIS'tr for trusds .nd
S«Ue^ Mr, Mtuium): We SK coneerned-m

S^dly I wish to nuke the point thst the end the Rift vSe5r^°crioo'''m“n^iS'*r’

^setooutte priority this regnrd. Lugnri. Ndiu^I^^uIJSS-rtos^^rfSIS;!;
Thirdly, and the point has been made by my Sahalia. The Central Land

Minister, that the priority for setUement resu with tUdf wifl also be concerned with buying
ibe regiotul authorities. I would again ask the tncreasing these acreages. All these srttlc-
Opp^tion here if it is prepared to give such “hones are availahlevto the unfortunate
pnonty in their regions irrtspeclive of tribe. Be* **hig deb^^in this House t^y
cause, .f they are not so prepared they are offend- * “hmiL Mr. Speaker, (dut this is significanHy 
w* apinst one of their most cherished tnttltu- »his proHcm because these settlanent
hens wteh is the Dm of Rights. The Mmistry has *®hemes are designed to tale juit the type of

poiiiiou?iwi^ifoufe'”ito[faSii^JLri!!!,'! ifl“ri.'jjr”’*°i.'r
- a goiog on in this eountiy U unprecedented in SS J"""' *'’'• ''I”'!''. Unit the

ta irapc, certainly io tenm of any'meh ichcraea SS toe never been e
“ Mti probably in the conleat of any SS ^ L °k >* ™ <“
wheme anywhere in the world. We aiu hooine .lia^ matter for the Adminatiilian end 
liortly. in the coming flnaneud yeaMo te Ct^Urtion it i. elmriy a

«>= nlo of 1.000 a month. Mr. Speaker* ^ ‘ ’ ““ aulhonUtt
fuiilia^ “ “ thiny-lhiee nie Leader of lha Opponlioo talked about the

[to.jvur nile end why were people who had
Sr*’;- ^S‘iS '.L*fou,*jim^:jpS

J3‘.:rgs^ itiirsrrer*

When 1 pul up a supplementary question. Sir,
I was not fully saiiiSed. 1 am sure that the 
questioner, who is a member of the Government 
side, was not aiisGed and hope that fie will 
get up and support me this afternoon. This is not 

■ a quctiion concerning a party such as Kodu or 
Kanu. this is a question affecting the prople of 
Kitale very, very xrionsly. Whether tbe«
labourers belong to Kanu or Kadu is not the The PaiUamenterv .
question; the question is whether the Govemmeni'- SettlemeSw.
can supply them with food or camps, temporary because it is a 114,^ not .tncle^
living places, and look after them until they can There has h^^n “ iuppau:*-
be rexuled. It is no use throwing this problem
to the regions. During the afternoon you have nuoS ^

• said that the regions are not governments: when, beenm^no Himi! cm down;^ coffee a
however, it suits you you put the whole respon- ? ^•
sibilily on to the regions: when it suits you.Vou ®““;«^fyat^tiklmhadtobcclosed.lwoi*l 
d.irk Ihe rerponubnily. ' to to Opponuon lo tor wiU. me to the earn.

Of believing that this very often makes it diffireh 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, we want some explanation fnr a farmer and I do not wish t^ House to pt 

, from the Government and 1 regret and protest the impresrion, that all famien are hard-beaited 
very strongly that the-Minister has not shown ®?P>oi‘en who wiU get rid of their labour jofl 
respect for ihp Opposition by bdog here. that because this, Mr. Speaker. Sir, it is

Ji«t not true. I know of many cases, and 1 beg 
The Parliamentary Seeretaiy for Lands and ‘o Wievc that many Members of the Oppo- 

Scttkmeid (Mr.. Marrian): Mr. Speaker, Sir, mow of cases, where farmers, knoi^
the Government accepts a collective responsibility the difficulty of the employment aiuation, have 
in these matters and I have been-deputed to deliberately held on to their labour which they
answer the Leader of the Opp<^on. r would “o* afford to keep, 
like to uy at once that I do not feel his memory
Is completely correct as to what look place yester
day. My, Minlder did not say that nothing could 
be done for these diKharged Ubourm; in fact 
on the contrary, he was doing all that be could.
Nor did be say that xiOcment was a matter for 
the regions. What he said was that the sdeciioo 
of xiilera Was a matter for the region.

k !
^|i|:■!

An Hon. MembcK Thii is imievantf
f.T-^iie
Of. ‘ ‘1:

filJi
n=; flit i:mi :?

■i: ;■] ip!.I

m
illM

I 1:
Mr. Ngtla: The quHtion of selUnmnl?

^ tte Ihnlimntnteiy Scarhur for Lmrfs Bi 
SatSentexU (Mr, Marrian); I am coming on ta -■li.'ii: a

i ■

The Speaker (Mr. SUde): Mr. Marrian, jw 
must come to it now. It is quite clear that Mr.

Mr. Sprtor, Sir. to qoertion ins-olvcs too
iranu.OnoistohiTngolIbftoUbourMd ”^'^''^-
iSk JT?"* “ ‘'‘“"y ■y* Mtantnmry Srrrtfnrr for Innlr
-........-................. : * t^tctTcd once to the Mioisuyts fuitctimt u rtganh ^

I have nude it clear, Mr, Speakv, Sir, that the
Th. _ Ministry has done everything it can in the settle- .

•inch ff*”® matten ment schemes that I have fisted here to iwovi*
have hif adjournment, we only the outlet for these unfortunate people. Their

««. although the ongmal question bn which It matten for the regional authorities.’ "

tin
fillipt.

'iiit4 sat ihr.A Kl'!

iiiii:'t
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to tbe Rift Valley Region. I am aiktog the of our roost urgent proMeoM 
Oppootion to give very urgent contidcraU'en to nient and this is not Eotos to
Ihc me ot SQdi am. for the ttiuanmt-*, U«, Leader of S Sj^uTfeS.^a^'^ “*

- I^maf a^aes-oouide lhe Scheduled Area, bench ml mid ti^us ‘
Jb?. I>“Pto »ho_ have been _lhe _ House u’eU huoS^d S -

mbieet of U.e debate today. to Govemmeut has been in
The Mhdto for Into. u,d Conahutlonol 'S?t’'th^iS-,^““

Attid.. (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker. Sir. the S the dahdity.thu h
Leato of the OppodU'm a. usual in a very to^moreS^oymenr^ 
esnotional speech ho. pomted out a very iinpor- f r u
Sant problem. Ihe Government does npp-'dcny bfr. Speaker, I can aiure the unemnloved ef 
that where , there is human sullerinj-Jt is the ‘bis country that the negative aUitudroo. to 
responsibility of all of us, not just the Govern- bench is not going to errate cmplojmm

• ment, to take irilo account to suffering and see What rs going to create employment is tlMmbiSi, 
whal-« anything—can be done. What the Gov. ‘bat to country needs for economic grmsth. tad 
emmcnl. <^ot accept. Sr, is the attempt at ‘•“‘,’S Buiug to ho given by to Oovemmou 
geocralixation tlut wo have now learnt to expect despite the Opposition, 
from toe Leader of toe Oppoatioo.

It b true, Mr. Speaker, that perhaps a woman 
gave birth at a laUway station, but has the hon.
Member slopped to think how many other women 
iliroughoul Kenya have ^ven birth to 
circumstances?

I!i^ Commiaikatiot* from the Choir , Bmr-FbU RtmilKTt OO ‘li;i1iFriday, 5th July, U63 SIMr. ^caker, I thtok thb Motion b a simple 
one and it b formal and as such I beg to move.

The Mhdtter for Cwmaace and Indostiy (Dr. 
Kiano) seconded. •

Hie Speaker (Mr. Slide): I should say to hon. 
_ _ . Members that this b a kind of Motion that can

CO.MMUN1CATION FROM THE CHAIR ~ bc'rnovcd without previous notice; ~ v ■ "

The House rnet at nine o'clock.
[the Speaker (Mr, Slade) in the Chair]

PRAYERS
f;

13;'is
Deci_vr.\tipn of Interest . _(Qu«//ob propoted)

Tht Speaker (Mr. Slsde): Hnn. Mcmben, t (fhr cuarfon «m pur ond cnmVd)
regret toe necessity of nuking a brief Communi- nm
ation. to correct a suicroeat I made yesterday on > BltiS
a point of order. Mr. Mboya asked whether hon. First Readings
Members »-ere required to declare any personal ’ : . ^ , v.,
interest they might ha\-e before speaking. I Medical PRACTmrwrERS and DEwnsrs
replied that there was ho express Standing Order (Amendment) Box.
on Ihe subject, but it had always been the prac (Order for First Reading read—Read the First 
uce of our Parliaments. I was, in fact, mistaken. Time—Ordered to be'read the Second Time
There is an express Standing Order, which is tomorrow)
.Standing Order 65. which I think 1 should 
read lo you. Standing Order 65 says: "A Mem
ber whq'wishes to speak on any matter to which 
he has a personal inlerest, shall first declare that 
interest."

fi11I !
11 ! i: If-

I 3'
'3;

Nil: i
kw .i’;! ; 
pIT 'f’N

now
&TtiE Exchange Control (Amendment) Bill 

(Order for First Reading - redd^Read the First 
Jime—Ordered to be rwtd the Second Time 

tomorrow) > . :

The' 1NSUR.WCE Companies (Amendment) Bill •
(Order for First Readthf read—Read 

Time—Ordered to be r^ the Second Time, _ 
- tomorrow) . '

Thank yon, Mr. Speaker. liii:■!

s.^ li iFf I'ii;
worm ADJOURNMENT

diicharged from any employment, whether it
111

NOTICE OF MOTIONi: lii

f the FirstlRRia.\Ti(W FROM River Athi

Mr. Malloda; Mr. Speaker, Sir. I wish to giw 
notice of the following Motion:—

Tilst this House being aware of the acuteII The Registeres Land Biu. .
^tc of constant droughts to the Machakos (Ordn for First Reading reed-^ead the First 
Dutrirt urges toe Government to explore with 
toe aim of iroplemcntiog the pdssibilities of 
HngaUDg the river Atoi to more e^xdally those
locations of the distnet which border the Athi Workmen's Oiufcnsation (Amendment)
River.

are
The Houu rose at Seven p’doti. 1.: * ]■ },!ri Time—Ordered lo be read the Second Time 

tomorrow) -1} !iii-r
llllli!fi Bill II(Order for First Redding read—Read the First 

-Time—Ordered to be read the Second Time 
■ tomorrow)

MOTION

LtMiTAntw OF Debate: Annual Estimates

Ike Mtobter for Ilome Affiks (Mr. Odlnga)*
Mr. Speaker, Sir. bn behalf of the Minuter of (Ortfer for First Reading read—Read the First 

" Suit. Prime Mimstcr’s Office. I beg to mow the - Time—Ordered to be read the Second Time
following Motion• ’• ■ • ------------- '

Tiur the following limiution toall be applied 
toe buitoess of the Annuall^raaics:—

(1) (to toe Motion that Mr. Speaker do, u;w 
leave toe Chair nto enable Mtouten to 
uutute debate on poli^. All speakers, 
ototf than toe Mover, in moviog and to 

■ • ^ ^l-mg be limited to thirty mtoiitea. - - 
^2) In C^mittce of Supply'il'^ieecto ihaU 

be limited to thirty itonuies. ' .

U‘-'i.

rithl
'! ‘
i..:

TtrE Borstal irarrrtmoN Bill

:.i|
tomorrow)--i

Hie Esscnhal Services Bill 
(Order for First Reading read—Read the First 

now Time—Ordered to be read the Second Time »
romorrow)

Tub National Lojins (Amendment) Bar
■-{nrA^r^far Flnt.PraAliig fA# P/yif - -

Time—Ordered to be read the Second Time 
tomorrow) '

V:-’[

3:

■I|5 • 'ri;■

al
ii.

lo.1 ;ja ii.■ :-'i
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d Third ReadJattiU AUEicaMAiirreE OF the whoue house 

(Order for Commillee read)
IThe Speaker (Mr. Slade) left the Ciiair}

IN THE COMMITTEE '
rMt Cte'mm. (Mr. Dc Sauaii rook the Chr^r}

^03 FiHANCE BllX -

(Schedule agreed to)
(Title agreed to)

(Clause i agreed to)

■nm Bettino Tax Bill 
(C;oM„ 3, 3, 4, 5. 6 W 7 osTff J W)
' (Title agreed to)

(Clause 1 agreed to)

TIib Estate Duty Biu.
(Clauses 1 and 3 agreed to):, :

, BUU—Reports .BMd Third Rtadhtp lM
*1^ Kenya Cultwul CB«n*B 

Bux
(Clauses X 3. 4. S and 6 _ 

(Tide agreed to)
- (Clause 1 agreed to)

\a ]>]:■•] r.i tv ■n(Amenowdo) REPORTS AND THIRD; READINGS 
the Fkancs Btu.

' .-(Cue 5.....--‘O-K;:
_ (TA« question 'was pur and etmied)

Ur. De Sooiaj Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 ain directed dill Rer accordingly read the Third Time
to report th^ CommiUtt of tlK whole House - — 'and passed) '

Senate and destre their concurrence) —

!;
agreed to) iii'-

hi Ii'idlii „ pi5yiR,v_ea<a»<.B —^
(Clausa X land 4 agreed to)

—(ritre
Tire Parliameotary Seaxtsiy for Fleasce and

Okdo,Odongo):_Mr__-n,E--KEm'A- Cuiotiui.- Cb™ (AUBimMENT) 
Speaker, Sir, I move that this House dotb-asree ~ t ;
frith the Committee in the said Report

i Hi'; i

;=i.i agreed lo) 
(Clause ! agreed lo) ihBill- ;I Mr. De Soetta: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am directed 

and IndoshT (Dr. lo report that a Committee of the whole House 
has considered : the Kenya Cohural Centre 
(Amendment) Bill and has approved the 
without amendment : ’

!: luii:, :!h1 The Minister for Ct 
Kiaoo) seconded.U •niE PE«SIONS (AmOOUkOT) BiU. 

((:iauses X 3 and. 4 agreed la) 
(Tide agreed to)

(Clause \ agreed to)

I1 fli:iid; same(Question proposed)
(The question was put and carried)

■i

■n* Mlnlstef for Edocatloa (Mr. OUende): Mr. ' 
The Parliameotary Secretaty for Flnaace and Speaker. Sir, I move that the House doth agree 

Ecoaomk Pianolns (Mr. Okclo-Odongo): Mr. ^lit the Committwm ihe sald Report. *
Speaker, Sir. I beg to move that the Finance Bill 

now read a Third Time.

!!Tire CiKioMs Ta«iff CAmekdment) (ao. 2) 
Bill

(Clatises 2 and 3 agreed to)
(Tide agreed to)

(Clause I agreed to)

Oiairnun ?*"i fe. ®*^®*t»-Odongo): Mr. * ntove that the C^mmiiwe

I hej lo move.

(Question of the amendment frapated)

'‘“'IZJIf »' "«*<'. taIn^ed HOT put and carried)

(^loun 4, as amended.'l^reed to)
(Clauses 5, 6, 7. 9, 9 and \0

d:Tire Minister for Commeree and Indostry (Dr. 
Khino) seconded. iiThe Minister for Commerce and IndosliT (Dr. 

Kiano) seconded.:
3lf ii3

i (Question proposed).
• (The question was put and tmrrted) 
Tire Minister for

Clause 4
(Question proposed)

(The question was put and earned)
■h iiiih dpi (h!r, Otiendc):*Mr. 

vc that the Keo)^ Cul- 
t). Bill be now read a

, , Speaker. Sir, I beg to
(TAe Bill was accordingly reed she Third Time lunil Cenue (Amendi 

I and poised)ri ‘•■j. ;!*•
jrn'iiiTii'i

i
Third Time.

Tbe Minister for Umne Aflain (Mr. Odinga): 
seconded. .

i r! (Ordered that the Clerk carry the said Bill to the 
Senate end daire their concurrence) *

i. : KTub Finance Dill 
Tim BeniNa Tax Bill 

; ■Dm iW OewuMf Pension has. , 
•nra Kmi Cultwul Cekiw! (AMExmimr)

ri;! iiihi m i((?aeif/on propowd) *, •,
■ j. ■ (TAe ^uej/ftw wm put fl«d earrfed)

Mr. DcSooei! Mr, Speaker. Sir, I am directed (The Bill was aeeardin^t real the Third Time 
to report that a Committee of the whole Hoiiae 
taj comideted the Betlins Tax Bill and haj 
approved tbe same without amendment .

Tke Bettino Tax Biu.fII i#
Hi] H

Bill end passed). . '

(Ordered thai the Clerk cany the mid Bill to the 
Senate and desire their concurrence)

■i II ill
, T^ib Pensions (Amendment) Biui

agreed to)

■ ‘^'il^eedla)' ^ TAtrtFP (AaretmuLKr) (Na X

<‘^'•^"39, 30.31.32 and 33 agreed to) *1“ »>n"ve that thi
(Oauses 34. 33, 36. 37. 38. 39 and 40 agreed to)
(a<^41.42.43.44.45.46o,.d47o„r,^,„

Jfl9d4ss 4S. 40 SOS) and 52 agreed to)
54. 55. SO SI and 53 agreed to)

[rtrst Schedule agreed to)
, (Sm>fid ScAedide Agreed ro)

(Title agreed to) «
—(Clause l.agrrrd ,o) - •

(Clauses 11 ■i,p,
fill..MiR

J '( The PtiBaiiieiihwT SeeieliiT for Unaixe and .
£cm»^ Pbi^ (Mr. Okelo-Odonso); Mr. -Tire Isaac Ommutv Ptssla-t Bill 
Spcikcf, Sir. I beg to move that the House doth 

with the Committee m the saU Report

-- Commeree aid Indostry (Dr.
l^o)^secondcd.

,i

hlr. pe Souza: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 am directed 
to report that a Committee of the whole House 
has considered the Isaac Okwinry Pmuion Bill and 
has approved, the same without amendment :

(l3«M//on propofed) Tire Parliamentey Seeretasy for Finance and
(rhruorrtionwmportnttip^ird)

*««>0) seconded. . ^ (Tie question was put ^ carrie^

TIie Estate Duty Bill
with amendment

' !•
‘ i'l

i. , (eiuiiion feoposed)
(The rluettion was pal arid easrled)
-i (The House _______ ,

' (Thi 3;^ir (Xfr“sii,J “

r The Alinber for 0»merc» and Indoitiy (Dr. 
Kiano) seconded. .. H .r

resum.

iii- II
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457 CcmmtltUt of Sapflr-^V:li —Vm I4-Laitds md St 6sa
iilE-: si! 1'-■ 'i The KQnister for Lands sod Setdemcnt (Mr.

Vote: 14 covers the nmcing of the' Ministiy present, and I am ddi^ted that it has bmi 
headquarters and of the XStpaitments otLand^ in the. person of U» Director of
Suneyi and Town Planmnfi,' It covers the nuuunjB Suiycys, Who has h^ diosen as Resident of the 
of the three major irrigation schemes which are Uni^ Nations (Sartogra^c -Conference -for 
now the rcs^risiHUly of my hon.'colleague, the ACria. now being hdd in Nahohl

smxssla ricc-powing Khcmc.
Ml tod Trusty me Mtoistiy u ilM along whicli under ia able nnnegiTuwo^S 
«rr Ac tod ttesobdallon progratMc pin. among the highert rice yields In the Mild ^ 
jlomly mn hy^e old Ministry ot Sate for making a large contribuUon to toe aving of 
Coosnmtionai Affiua and AdmimstiaUon. imports; this scheme we ace plinnmg' to opiSd

with generous help from the Freedom From 
Hooger campaign. Secondly, at Peitena there is ' 
a snull scheme which'was expanded rapidly last 
year and wDl tl^ year be brou^t up to its full 
potential; it makes a Mosiderafale contribution to 
the wealth of a poor area; after sonw yean of 
doubt the. technical problems seem now to be 
overcome and this is the rmson for dts recent 
expansion. Tbere again. 1 would like to pay 
tribute to the manager, w' '

. doubtful scheme into one 
his hard work and enthuri:

■'ll i
! ii iI!;' i

(Queslion pmpojed) 
(TAc guestion H-ar

Ml-■>

IMpui and carried) . 
, - • and paued) ;

(Ort/rr /Aar /Air Clerk carry the sold BIU 
Senate and desire their (Question proposed) '

(The question was “

i'lr: ;p!Pito the .ii' rconcurrence)

Tim Pensions (AuENDUENr) Biu.
Mr. De Soumi Mr. Speaker. Sir, I am directed

has appro>-ed the same without aracndmcnL *rire rAe/r conrurrence)

a!pur md amiiJ)i'lf , (The Bill was

sill!
■i?:r

il.ri-: In presenting these Estimate I want to explain 
briefly what the Miimtiy is doing and, in 
nexioo with settlement, the effects of the Con* 
stitub'on fia my own rcspmisibilitics.
JWith the transfer of land to the rcfc’ons, the 

'Tiands Department will act ihainty as an agent for 
lhc_'regions, and will. nuintain centrally a land 
register on their behalf, since it would be un
reasonably expensive to break up the Register.
The Commissioner of Lands will, therefore, act 
mainly on the instrucUons of the regions. I shall 
dwrtly be presenting 'to Pariiament a ....
Repstered Land Bill which wilPeonsoUdale the *rhe *l>ird pne Is at Galblcrwhich h serving as a 
eriJting law rriaiing to r^istration of land and P‘^ol experimental sdieme for the Tana Irrigation 
to transfers of land. Tbe work of the Department Survey, and is on too small an acrca^ to be a 
»liely to be paniculariy heavy during the com- paying concern, 
ag year as it adjusts itselt to iu new role-

con-,?■

•”'1 Tim Esiaie DtriY Btlxtoiwmle. Ptenhi* (Mr. Okelo Odongo)- Mr «r r.. e- —------- ' --
Speaker, Sir. I teg lo move that the House doth lo'milo^ toaoi Mr. Speaker. Sir. i am directid

li!
ias
a'i i! !

has turned a very 
imislng success,* byir 'ii ! ..:h(Question proposed) 

(The question was EIII newput and carried)
_ the toftoadary Seerrhuy for Ftoaoee mid 

pUn.^ *”'• «'“l»^Mo"*o)t Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I beg to move that die Pensions 
(Ameodmenl) Bill be now read a ThW Ti^

(O'-

■ffiSlK
n

went.

(Consideration o/ Report ordered for tomorrow)

' COMMITIEE OF SUPPLY
(Order for Committee real)

• Vora 14-^aNDS AND SBTTLBUCjrr ,

[[ !'
I.ii! ian amend- 11 [if ■: ’ I haws refened to these schemes-because they 

SmOariy the Departnjenl of Town Planning arc included in Vote 14. 1 shall not mention the 
«iS largdy be acting on behalf of the regions, development side of irrijpition since this, as well 
ani l shall shortly be proxmtlgaling new Town as tb^ schemes, is the responsibility of the 
Plsnaiag Regulations to give effert to this. Minister for Agriculture. * .

The Land Consedidation I^granune has been I now turn to Settlement. First I want to 
Uien over by the Ministry and is being run by a explain the new Constitutional ananganents for 
remor African ofDdaL This programme will be settlement and the extent and limitations of my 
poshed ahead u Car as'our-resotuca allow and own rcsponsihilities. "

<•»«=« .Moi igltt. u„d Scllltmcnl puliids Ite Schtdulrd Artu
of.tlm progrmume for devtiop- is ih. imponubilily of ite rtgioiu under Schcdoic 

^lu immense AS irfo^ tots, thiough the 4 of the Constitution. I hope Itel the regions will
recopiaetbeirrespotilibiliUcxin opeaingupun- 
“»«> land, where this exitts, for resettlement of 

to look at the development that has taken idaoB overcrowded people.
Settlement in the Scheduled Ar^ is the 

-m. _ , - S • t responsibility of the Central Goventmeni. but
survey of Kenya is a Department on which the programme for the purchase of farms is the , 
of our development programme depends, responsibility of the CmtraJ Land Board, whose 

w^iortfortaowtscoocenliatedenmapsfor Chairman; Sir Richard TumbuU, wiU be aniring 
. 7^ ““*™«hoo and regislratioo of title*, maps this inooUt This Board ronsists of one member

___“d spcdal .map*' for the—tepfrswuhig each region and one repftsenlrng the—.
h^tod Nations irrigation surrey-of the Tana Govonment. together with a represenuUve of the 

a prD}ect which bolds out gnat hope for sellers of farms. It is intended that it shall draw

01.1 i\
IMP(Question proposed)

(The question was put and carried) 
(The Bill wax

IT
0^!accordingly read the Third Time 

and passed)

'"■"si-isasssi-"*
ii

i i
MOTION

“Diat Mr. Spearer

. Tug CIOTOSIS Ta«iit (Auendueni) Bia s,^ (Mr. SUdt): Before snrting this

hM cooudired we^ .Nr“" ^
«hosopprtrtvsi

' “ddmtand Ihu the Miimter is not asaihhle to
ne fttrltaaai^ SeerHsay toe Floanw and Rod so it has hem

Eeo|^ Plttains (Mr. Okelo-Odoniol- m7 Ckmimitteo that ft ihocU
^cultL <toth S3? Tb^y. la tbt mantime, «

tkrrewjtti ihft Committee ia ii,e-BU(f]J^^ ^ «to^-oo the near Voier«UBdj‘aDd—"

iliMDO NOW Leave tub Ciua 4
.fiiici.-i'i

f
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fe
p:^^s ssiSrsss
»^-^mnlclc lanii i,un;lna-diiri4'thrpj^r^;rn“2^»re-two tmdj-br KiSSi'Xr^^^
n^ycar prosniinmt in this region W rel^™ fmanccd by Britain, lie W^IH li i. ■
0/ Ktliere for schcrire i, the ?re,oS'« LT So Dc«lSS.en,

srs.si'TSif.faSs:s?.ia=.'‘-- --■£ “sasi's-SSSS

i5p3B2S: ilpsias
J!'"'”'" .'■''y "™ly to office anSviS So**-

SsS‘“s~"s:
Angarne): Thank you. Mr. Speaker. ' '’'''• « » cxtronrel, duU for S. hSS

Jsi'.S'sa.'irsrKi- si-?L“5!s,“i'2,-iE
,^b.ne w^cn peopic can retUe a„y«re,e regard,

onorgtUc and cfficicnl organiaaUmf Spooto (Mr. SUde): Mr. Kodhi. I haw

: toSS? >" ^
wntom^ achenHi, ,. An Hruu Me^h.,: Mr. Speaker. I
a ir^.rS, r KhTniM i, Vo „u.re J?*,anynhing can be done in the Sundial
Araf tam °' “ to' iiedSS toe Mininera trom interrupricos
•^SnavTT?" o*^ to '"to toe Oppoaition. Minium «.

■ S i “ W to," toon a lime .. po.itlii' “WUM auteinenu and I think Onj
i ;:.Ud __ toLSSononiy. .We hope ihat's - ' '“ bp pren^liine^ 10_ Bniih .making lhell.*_i..

; . i toe achemea »ai nuke a contribX m “■> toen Uw S. »

jin JULY. IMS(41 Commlhtt oj Suppip^-
—Vort t4-t^ and SmkMrnf «3 i:-li

!i!i:i!

iilt'
, -! 
s,.'! i:i

■iillh

H: nr'iSr^’^f^'Sy'^SL'S; naS'sk^StSL"^
traKSe“rsSli

Bieriectionj to a reasonable aieat They it can he rrmtrt n, r i i ””‘7^ so tnat 
certainly add spice to the debate and stimulate 110 British- Govcniment.^hSi surolirf
£^*5S5raU ^rbSSnoETJ T"*^’ one-third of the^Lid pur-»lw sjwke aU the ^ttcr for the occasional, tm- chase money by grant and'this erant monev i*

.--raum from ihc_olhet..side._Mimstera have.no..-used.lo-meet-ihe.-cost-oPlmild^FtSi-^are" '........
pmilegc ovw ot^ Membera in that ofnotiseto«tilcn.ofroadsor^SS,^Sla™ 

respert. ,^y b^. Mcmter a hable to face and communal centres. There wiUlwa viUaee Sr 
^onal i^aterj^ons. as I say, most hon. Mem- every 10.000 acres, with provision of wSd 
bc^whe^er Ministers or, otherwise—should facilides. trading plots and residential plots. These 
»-dcoroe Uiot; but if they get too much I wUl villages will provide seasonal labour fcr settlers.' 
put an cod to them, whoever may be speabng. have small allotments available for villagers and

we are planning to develop village industries. - 
"nic responstbilily for providing health and edu-

am afraid, fall on the local amhorities concerned 
and, 1 would at this point likeTo express the hope 

An Hon. Member: On a point of order, would Ihcy will accept this responsibility to ensure, 
thayioi amount to an Insult to the Minisieir? at least, that settlers oa.ihe schemes have faciliUes

of a standard of not less than those supplied to 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Will you continue, other persons in the local authority area,

pitotfenir'”'' -Ibc.wbole of toe .toiaittretive and technical
cos« of setUanent, including the layout of the

The Minister for Lands and Settlement (Mr and their soil conservation, is provided *
Angaine): (h) Those financed by Britain and Ccr-' Bri'ish CJovcrameni^ granL
nuay. the “miUion-acre" scheme, whith is to last The loans that are madeNs" settlers and co- 

a promise of extension for a operatives are borrowed, either from the World 
* further million acres, if Bank and the Commonwealth Development Cor- 

^ed.pescareforihepersonswiihlesscxperi-* poration or from Britain and Gennahy. , 
ttce and money, and generally .on smaller hold- ,1, t , i'
iDgs, although I hope to be able to raise the *?““ ^ expenmenung during the present
*t»aiardi of these scheroea as time goes on These co-operaUve fanning ai a-e did last
toouU be productive, but much wffl depend >*”■,^V' jPoking the deoumd ot the
00 the energy of the setUcra. people 11 for individual ownership of land. Co

operatives are, however, possible where there ii 
to general, plantations are not bought because only a aimple crop being grown, 

we have not got enough money, and ranchn are
toe three yean since the TWorld Batik/CD.C 

sellle very few people on IhemT^ Scheme was Brsl pleuned. Our markets for coffee
, and pyrcihrum are now limited and we have had

1 w »crcage ova' tl« five ycara is to turn to other crops and a more mixed pattern
iwJ?’.°^**“®** ^ hinniag. The constitutional poiiUim has

^l(62-mcludiag large areas in Machakos changed. We have, therefore, to renegotiate our 
^ukc few setUers-aboul 320.000 in 1962/63, loan agreemenu with the World Bank and the 
• 312,000 acres this year. We. CD.C, if they will agree, to meet the changing
^ weu abe^. Tbe rate of seulen has grown circumstances. My Ministry is busy 00 this now.

*°Oe *r'^ *150 In 1961/62 to.qver 5.000 Both ihesc institutions mil seek assurances about 
? "Hus year we hope to readi 12^000 the administrative and lecbnical organiatioo to
lilies, or 14W0 a month. This iremeadous task supenise schemes, so that they can be satisfied

rewurces to the utmost, includ- bcuh with the equality of our staff and «jr inien-
wg those of the departn^ts that help u»—Agri- rion to ensure the success of the sebanes. These
“Ruts. ■VecmEoiy. 'Hydrialres.-'OO'C^KrBtiva—'—I hope we shall be able to'give to their utiifae——
^ to me^op our own Lands, Surveys and Town lion and that the many offle^ who have worked 
runaiag Departments. so hard and enthusiastically during the past year,

i .

Ili V
:
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f':|iiM:1
'■ I'i's ifll:Mr. Ngala: On a point of ordtf, Mr Speaker, 

would the Opposition be in order to throw eggs at 
a dull Miniuer like the one speaking at the 
momeai? i!T.
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difficuJlicj and

»'■'>“ «periHiM ■ “ di' "dininistiation Lil^

a " y"" '“‘f l«n hm^. { “«> llic MiniUCT hai' lurreiidtrad' i,'.

gomnmcnt agents, who used to be district com- whether We , not ^ know
missiooers, or their assistants, should be in a posi- Deputy Weaker *^ ^ ^ **‘*^ **^ “^'
KOD to carry out this. ‘ . . . '

The Minister has mentioned Galole. I tinder- (Mr. be Soma); If it «
jlaod thatin future a part of lhat-project may be- ^® -Vote,-lrii irf Order to dlscusslL > • - 

The settlers there get four acres only and River——
Gosemmeot is diar^ng them Sh. a year. ' • ^
The settler* there, oa four acres only, grow cotton ^*^^^“***‘*“®**«y Scentuy for Wmks, Ooin- 
oa very poor soD, I would like to know how the “«“«««« and Power (Mr. Nyagah): On a'polnl 
MiaiJtcr expects these peo|de to raise their Deputy Speaker, I did not hear the
itandinis and to get any profits at all a year if ™“"8 Save on the point of order raised by 
ihe charges art so high. I would like the Pallia- ^ non. Member, 
roentary Secretary, when he replies, to give me a ^
specific example of one or two accounts of ®P**“ (Mr. De Souza): As far
settler* there who have really made a profit after “ eoncemed, in whkh money for
piyiBg this sum of Sh. 1,200 to the Government ISSi"®". ^
in a year. I think the Govemrhent is squeezing !* 'WH « m order to discuss inigalion
them and taking completely e>-ery little bit of “"f|"®^,^‘hough they ^ now the responsiKlity 
hcomc which the settlers have. I visited that area «( Agnculture.

lTh( Speaker (Mr.SlaJe) left iho Chair} fnentioned them, but he made it very clear that
iheyarenowlhesabjectoftheMinistefforAgri- 

iThe Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza) took the culture, 1 was lai^ the quesrion. for your 
ChaU} ' , *«nidancc. of , whether It would bo in Older to

I would lito lo Kireot tint the Ministe in la, nado it iliiil.
tint ichemo dcviia a method wheiehy the lettlen S?M totoT

;■

'i\

‘ "“h. wid.
•1

your per-

■; r'

'■ J

clowly, wo d fOT worT In .hi”’ “ 'cry “™ “■> 'niprove the livioj stondard. of our

■ Sir, iainl lelUemcnl prooerlv nn,.,w.i . “f ••■' Peopie; bul l lhink
■ned U:one of the wen otilk and olher-rtiiled pro-
Mandardi nr ourpeopk S We,would like 10
MW Ihe need forrMn^^lh!r2;™T?T "ip Minutry ia doin. about thia.
lo°'thS wSU v'n a °] n' .n tmdentand one point, that ft whens“s'i"rw'=s::K
rtaXji »Uch ean '• reaponaibie for land conanUdaSoo.

'‘■ould like to get some explanation of bow Uad

I-t

!p
!! ■:

if
IM :rrI !

I:.; « pay a lower figure, m method wWdi I think 
h possible if a proper inquiry is carrkd out on The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Soua): I arn 

1 misundefstood you. If it is not part ofthat Sony, 1 misundefstood____________ _____
Also, 1 did not understand why the Minister ibis Vote: it should imt be doctused tmder Uds 

ttid be was not te^iotisiUe for settlement in ^wt if it is put of this Vote, evea if it b
Tinginyika. We know him as the Mmister for *“«**■ Mother Ministry. X think we can dinm it 
Kttya and I would like to get some explanation 
« he was referring the House to settlement 
n Tanganyika. Do wo have any settlement 
chemes in Tanganyilm for Kenya f —’ ......

'i
here. ':=.a

1?The Seoetaiy for aad

S&i ^if^" um Ida* .U Which U.C C'S
. ■ ,“*• . explanation, T would seek your ruling as to
M far as the United Nations Irrigation Scheme whether the Hoose wouM be to order to dehattog 

tt Tana River b concerned, first of all, I would iL - - ,

i!if!I! i14 1
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’ Ministry of AgrieuJture. rather than this Vole. passages and lea«^i^^ ^P******^ ^
H raisiiiB '0 lie expenditure. “
onerar Wx pcirticular MpentS^Sn duiv l"’'
oixraUon II, in fact, being voted today, f leave dtat a MinisUv b'Wi
it to you to tiedde, but 1 ihrnfc it would he duties have been laWn ** ® whose

"fr-NtsdotThanlt you. Mr. Deputy Speaker. ^P^I « ta"
: : In relaudn u. the United NaUoni tataUones^i^Pi
- «y e^uipn^t. Wbicb Utey ndgS'^gf^' ^

1 have another point. Sir. Sohle of the offlecii SjJnWn1""““‘ MdS

S -d'T S sSi-p s, - ^

m many placea becauao of iloaneai ,n,l‘ ,**'[“>’** '' ' ''™' exactly bow mtidi
in getting miveying italf. We ha« bem^Sr^ l%i°u^fT^' xpoil a.i front the "lit July.
veot much in the Coast RegiotnrnXx t?"'’ S S ‘^c" '“’■ «<> ' -ould like B
»e feel »e have to go TuicU? ' S' fa,^„^ I" 'S"' " “J Prolh « all for the
Mtai^ has failed to g,^ ,S tS beTtold ' diink it ihoold

« wuld like to haveS'f^'l ha^clo^d ax ,t ti . waxle of time mtd money.
delay°uhen'a'rerio*°” aonditions create thii j ^P“!>' Spaaker, I would hke to uy that 
xetUem^. “ ““ ™I»nxibility in the pSatS?'?„“’u^'a[” "5“"“ ^ t”"

•re going to gel money from the MiLitry bSa»

m Cometuur of Sappjr- ' ':
-Kw If-tmt, wai atlltwent eto

!be legto are aniioux to cany out their oblige; aft^l^~MllSi'“ going io look 
tax. but they need the money ftom the cenm Sir" koarx.
and the Constitution today sayx that the centre all teXw o?S' rnlr“* ° 'S' 
has to pmtide the money , ; . teSlSitS

Tlw ibtrUsmc&tary Secretary for Worics, Cbzn- Nd conjoUdation'I would
moakations and Power (Mr. Nyagah); Mr. 0,. ^^Govenuneni to review

__P?£utK.SE«j^ Sk, ljise_to^™pporl.thc.MoUoa_.whiS-£5^^SS?'^
before the House and to congratulate the Gowrn- n loi w«de
roent on its acuracn and far-sIghtednessinTrying'-^Ki-iSu^^^r^'"™*’^^^

: to allemie the problem which is with us Md through-
*hich is worrying a lot of our people: that is, mlm wiU^S
Urdlessncss and unemploj-incnL the oJiLn!? thatlac ordinance wiU be put right and nbo lake 

In addition to that, Mr. Deputy Speaker. I ^ ^ MonaOia that haw pressed and 
would like to put forward a few suggesUons which » \ot of people. especiaUy in the Ccninl
will add. to the good running of ihe project '>'®ty much.

. »hich the Government has in mind. 1 say this, 
kfr. Deputy Speaker, from my own experience as 
a man who comes from an area where there is 
Isndlcsmess and unemployment and also from 
experienw of passing through, and even visiting, 
some of these areas where new settlers ba\x been 
put So. whatever 1 have to say should be taken 

: as a complement, or a supplement, to the work 
that is already being done most magnificently in 
those, areas.,

liii ;sI

i

iff

i;l
! jf
rr li
ii,i mi!:
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Another point which I notice in the Eilimilex 

hem touchex_ on the inigiuou schetttei. One of

pSsSSSThe atex ix doing quite a lot in producing rice 
of a very .high quality and n vciy high yidd per 
ncTC. But mere ix a point that we have brou£l 
mlo ihti House, or shall I ay brought to Sx

irei'xil of the people in Ihakarca who Sir. talking from the point of view of the area ^ my constituents before my-Constiiuencv
where the landless live, I would like to be very ®''«" smaller—ihat is in Connexion with
lurochial and suggest to the MinisiryV that, P^P)« who Ih-c where the irnption scheme 

. riihough 1 kdow that the selection of the settlers **• ^ irrigation scheme that has been tbka 
IS m the hands of the local people—perhaps the 2? ” successfully for the last two or three ycara 
region or the county coundl-it is going to be l‘ke to have n hand, and more than
»ery difficult in some regions where no schemes •a.hand. in looking after the scheme by them- 
for settlement are available, as in the case of the ® county. TTiey have enough land, they
^u i^ple, where year after year I have died ***'* "“f*® * *»««“ of it. and I am sure It 
a Uw House the number of landless in Embu ave the Go\-dnment a lot of money If
pwnct. particularly those who have lime and 'f® County Coundl of Kirinyaga looked after 
Uffie again applied for land in a setUement area iAmo rather than the centre. I am not try- 
wth open space. 1 know a litUe has been done, to antidpate anything that is going to come 
^sUU ses-ea-dghlhs of the landless who hare °? particular issue, but 1 am just carrying on 
been kept out or kicked out of land by the land '''**^* * f'®'"® »i«ady previously said in this
ct^hdation work in Embu are still out of work, House over the last two j-cars . with regard to 
wihom any land, and they hare to look after **'® Mwca/Tcbcre Irrigation Scheme for rice. 
u»^lvcs. their families, their children and their relatives. , ^

yi' I :!■
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m; My third poinU Mr Deputy Speaker, moves me 
I «. ra .1. ^ from the area where the landless cbmc from to
1 would likc Tq find out from the EarUamen- ‘"® where the landless are put.One wonderi - 

whro he repUes whether the pledge 'whether the Government is moving fan enough 
»macrakcn by the AdmmistraUon. that they will providing sodal services for those peofrfe who 
, f® *“/® landless.people, particularly "i®'® aw'ay from the crowded areas of the African

01 the kikuyu District origin now in Embu and lan«ir whether there are schools.; there ' 
>tinnjaga, will not be left iincared for in the are hospitals and dispensaries; whether the 

“W wtlement in the areas wbei^ the Govern- Government is providing all these social 
»rot has plans, is to be honoured. amenities quickly enough. 1 know that Govern-

Mr fwv... .. .. : ment has done qiMie a lot but all that the Govern-
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what llhml oughl to be done if we warn to have my ooinihn th^ uL " f, Paa. in
a „„,e^^ aetUer element in one new'"netde- : ^°ChnfthX^;S“.»^

. Another point, Mr. Deputy Speaker, whiih 1 I "wSjike'Jo'a^^Sn^.'l OTuM S' 
would like to put forward to this Government- >“ see the settlement schei^StaJu.

Pad'5'p^S^.^“,r ■of'S^raS -r;?r;''S,e“f.'SSrh.e“’SBS
lea acret or miceo acrea-whatever ihc tize of ihe ment tn helping Uie new pe^ole ^
farm* JO the high dKiulyareasr-I wonder whether iicw setUemenu. I think^e 
a new policy could be devised whireby a hi* look for some more funds which 
houM like this could be surrounded by,or_cOuid see that these people cxnloh tS 
tw left standin* on, a plot a little bisser than, kas been given to them, and then they couMu^ eight acres, so that the wcll-tordo. the landless, on Ihej’r own feel. y could luad

: or perhaps some of the people who have been i i, t j 
employed and are about to retire can buy farms espedaUy in the Kipjori aaj
with these house, and make use of thenn 0.^ some farSS
than^ the houses dilapidated or going to ruin 1 h*.'i.“'" f“™“- »>ave no money S
just beause the people to whom Ihe across a lot of diS-

given cannot look after them. Or, Mr. Deputy S B>'“- Some of these areas have vere poiv 
Speaker, perhaps some use could bo made of these "I' “i'^y and need a lolel
himses to answer the question that I have raised 'Wlh Ihe kind
before of providing a hospital, social centres or "u apilal we find that
lohools, rather than leaving these houses decaying ToV,™,'?" "“k “'I™' u small pan 0/ u
and in rums when they have cost the country so »n>l this is not esen roooili
moeh money; m fact, it would be an investment, £1®:!,*'? '»“<< "> cat ThereforO

FinaUy, Mr. Deputy Speaker. I woiild like to have*^rse^.S"'''*'t'h* “ 
pay a comphmenl on the svork done by the Laodi the seSSieot ^ “ •’''i’
Depanment aud the Survey DepartmenL The *®^'”’** continue for ■ very .
other day I went to «e the InSS cJS- iot eol« “ ? «P«^ve project whi^ 
graphic Exhibition and I wtjj very im^s^b^ : “ SomB |o gjve any return to our people . 
the Kenya Stand. It'compared very well with on wnL Sir i ^uld i.-v,. .t,.

fSrJSor'^^Ms^i*L"i:o;o:;'ed'’“; £ “T “ r
s

he^?™S^4™ -‘iSirtfrwte
(mT’ki^^hS^ SeereUry f„c Edoenllon h“s'to^^’wE

and to support the Vote "’y op.nioD. they have been doing their best la

—Pole It-lmli md StnUmni $74

Creases of a hnmto'’^&rnKri^r^ im, pohl/' Semmi^S*"' “J *”
.«y from these sotUoments. niey have left thdr K bTenSr^L^'™? ‘" Ihe past have 
booi area, packed op everything-ond evened : thTpS

uane of them have to pack up and run awny. land,^”^?:^,^'!^' nttS’tJS 
I think it would do the Ministry of SetUement {“ «>mpen»te only the out-goirig setUcr and to 

ihe grcaiesr-«r\ice-|f-Tve-xroii:d-see~that"oew~J?''®'^®'Afrrcan'to-manige-as-bejl'anio'Sir kinds of managers arc put into these fams. i ijcrefore. I would think that the whole oollnJ 
would suggest that wherever possible Africans settlement should be channS to
should be put m charge of these setilcmenta, but Pro«dc funds and all kinds of assisSw-- 
not seillers who had previous grudges against t®®nnica! and otherwise-wto see that aficr Ihe 
our people farming in these areas. If the Ministry got his piece of land the Gowra
finds it difliculi to get Africans with experience to him and oves him every assist
ran ihesc farms, 1 would suggest that these settle- possible. I think that, in lime he will be
menu be managed by officers of the Govemment, »“€ Id carry on with his new farm and he will 
eiiber from the Ministry of Agriculture or direct produce enough food to eat and he will
from the Ministry of SeUlcraenl. "1®” “ P®"tion to re^y his loan. Otherwise

/ 4,^, „ , find ouraeU-ci In a very[The Dfpuiy Speaker (Mr. De Souza) difficult: position m a few years, after we havi 
‘ lefi the Chair] *P®”‘money we wiir find that we have

^ ^’P®^ a ^nsie African but we have onlv
[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) took the Chair] coinpensated' the out-going Europeans and our 

Another point I would like to nuke bn this Afneans will be «iU in.ihe old posiUon.
nutter. Mr. Speaker, is that these new settlers , '*’® Vote, and
have a lot of difficultyin buying seeds. After on what they have
they go to the settlement the mandgen tells them “ i* nec^ry that there should
thaiMhcy are not allowed to buy seeds outside °® of changes including those which I have 
the settlement and be brings seeds to the area to S ‘he land setllemcnt schemes
sell In many cases the managers sell these seeds “ ° ‘ ^ popular. , 
at a very high price and they do not allow the. . l4« poInL Mr.Speaker, is that—as wc have
Kttlers to buy them anywhere else. For Instancie, heard m this House—many of the evictions which 
»c have cases in the Kuuogop area, where “ dve Rift Valley are as a
pouloa are always very cheap but these setUers of ificse farms bring sold cither to the
M not allowed to buy potatoes around where «‘««nent Board or to other persons. The people 
iney hve. They are told that, they are not the o'* fbe farftis must then be taken care of
coiTO grade that is required and they are forced “Jf‘"® Oovemmenl and I fed that the Ministry 
MV-i f™"* ‘^c setUemenL of Seulement must do everything possible to see

this u very unnecessary and it is not very People are removed from the
cwwucjve to good settlement in these areas. farms that are.taken over by the Ministry of 

manager^ who run «commodaiion^U
u* seulement schemes do not help the farmera ii^.k.
to runthssc famis .ml maead msny of tltcm 0.1^,“^,';^,.^'?' Spt>ktt--whiclt 1

beat uon* llmse new sttUen as . pool of “i"'' ““ kliiuilrr for Scitkincot sriu consider 
Ubom to lalp tWr broiler sclUcr. m the .r^ to supporl the Votm
itaUr^d”?!;;. Afr- Nplt Mr- Spetker, some brialil point.
«ounm??o mV" *k°" '"‘T'l' “’.'S' ""= '“I'e been broitpht fonrani by the bon. Mmber^™«pd to svorlc on tbc nearby fanns instead for Kandara and lie hon‘.'ParlIaindilaiy Sreretarv 
^0 Uns on Ibeir on-n famts. Iberefore. I for Eduealion. Hot«ntr, I ‘

"«y asaittance should feiv remarks. It is surpriani that as ,000 as ? 
^ iS uJJ'S '*°J’ ' ““f ■*“ “> “«xl "P. "ty frimd. the MiniUer for SeOtanent
Imina rap •'nybftlliM left bis ParUsmraUry Secretary

' •*,“^''1“ el«"P >"l»“e fPeHte and. perhaps, he wfll not be able to arawer some-khboarinpsemere. ' - ..... bf ihfimm?tbit I am poio,'irrifc^-
"D-ispp. .
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niM*?*' "“* “f <^y ii'i nbf^nh?nrait?Now'?^ J?'?**:
mM irapoiunl Vpici wo hove to diicuu tore. .Orel wo ore ijoh, to *?!“>»«

Uni tmqunU of money and tb^ could ihcreforc t. r not tell us, Mr. Speaker kh,.
o“ ^ “3S

^ indigenous ix»plc of IhUcountfy, the sons of ihe L“Jl J**®:oo>y '^'nfi we Iu«
^ so ihai they may benefit far much more J5 «off. the SS '

—ihan.wbal-ihe-Ciovefnment-u-aiiU thcm io do-al- **V?*--^“8^Csurcs.-surwiS—Ihe momenL It » unfortunate that we have got “.w® jook at the book-^lu^
a divtuon of powers, as laid down in the present ° k'*’ Speaker-you wifl fiod
Constitution. 1 do not want to say anything about emolumcnu luve been put there. A lot^
that because neither of the two panics can stand given to those ei-setllefi. A lot
and point accusing fingers at each other because ^ ** being given to those ciperts who

Houw when we ihrenu a very impoiunl mailer we are soing lo be constnidi™ and kmiiw^ 
nnf '' “ '" "^ OpposiUon, and if we gel inlaliigenfSSnot a mailer for Ihe regional geveinment, il is ?" >he Goremmenl side saying loitSlnr^ 
a mauar tor ihe Cenlrel Coverament and ihen i« big sermons wfU. n“S "’^‘• s? 
anoter perren slands up and usy. Ihal iris a SP^kir. Sir. ihU is one orSie 

■ matter for Ihe regional govenimenE ' one of my old sayioT m ■
Wo also hare some very unfoitunate term, that Sn''Sk?oeTe“M“'■

have been used in the pasi, Uke “ihe SehedS sayinc "HSfo 'rri ^’ ” *’'*
Areas- and "Ihe Non-Scheduled Ar^. aSd a bte lio^ hm a?.?’’1''‘ 
these _lermi ore still in existence. 1 thought sre you *irt ° be^^en ” ^ “
were in a dilTereni en in Kenya and woiS like on«ifS*Ln*fi? moment the cage h
-relUera- and •Beheduied S’AotdJ'S,"^ SZw the aoserer?Lr^S,°“,‘ 
menUoned in this House. We only have one IWm 14'^ ^ look at Vote
—as in the title of the Miniitry—Land SettlpihSf the Personal Emolumenu the
and that unn me«.. whuT' *■ “■. oaiii iaya. “ “»>" “ row, I think that if soinetluni

Mr, Speaker. Sir.'I will to uy that wo do not •“>“«'1“0'litU Minlller would M
want to replace neh landoTOcra-u in Ihe past- Sf “’°khig so much money per month wteit 
and they were mostly Eoropeans because ihev . people in (he counl» without anithlaf
hjd the mooey and the looi^ with another Clare

Undlo^ We haw the problem of hare taard of these reitlement leheniareri'
"* UKin retd we hare

to*a^S»^:tere'srii!f^’?''■ '™” .‘“'il® Wo hare seen adsisori who arenrt
,1 •“ •»« Utose «'«"« «Iviee in the .ron.T..^,^.S

people Wio hare rtaHy suffered tec that this like to sec tbesei^eme^r tth^^ S
^-d‘wrt^f;nt‘”4ry“c.;^s‘is,'s

re 1.^ thToeni^,* *?« ■" “ being dS? “
i^iy forces svithin. year if theJ^dJiD^tatedy Oo^r” Ti*
the ordinary African. You may uy that I am an ^vocaiing settlement for tk
advocate of the ordinary Afrian but f am^.JI Wcwant seukment with eco-
(ouehed when tm of our de^ brolhS iSd
rislen bare to live without food, and «Am, nf 1° tqueew tfiese
%m luffe^ from diseases and s^ mw mem to see something done. If It Ii a quesUoo c!

h'. i

i;'
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V
■ Ku2 peopl. for tihd ^ of settling uiit u W??m

SSen*; ^L'^TeLL” r.itTto'S^eSitt

beiiig phologrephed and ton that U the end of !**■<> <o drive home. Mr.
it. The point that 1 want to piii before the ^ *be hfhuster for Lands and SetUetaent The 
Gmrmmeot is that the Minister roust be very ^ On« *» about those licensees who am on the _ 
careful as to his selection of the ietil^ A lot ** “* ^* *“ be trpetitivt but I think
of Afneans are landless and they want to be most be doire by the Minister to sea
settW.-I( it-b a question of those who hare—who *» <« fanargti^^^«^
money then Ijra afraid to say that woWgoing ^ O^ying
m Ik wrong dutction. These poor pwple can be My *econd point « that tai^e riv>if thcmld he 
helped, they can be given loans and they will «aetllenaaL Those twoptS^ mV
repay the money that they get after selling what- Speaker, I consider to be very imports^- -

s.t^?4S‘sS^‘i « these
of these Ihmi If risAquertem of 4o to SuSIS ari 
the money then we are going hack re the old thing, ju^ bM^^TiS wfS^f.s^^xijz.rss.’srz s.'S'sks^SSSri™■There to been n point raited about the selling 'Vhieh they are taking over iSl onl^r is^t.^^ 
cIM famre. We me ereau-ng a new preblenj which i. Ug^'S^J fo,^ 
adding lo an cresting problem. If I may give an are saying, "Look, split the farms so tto 
erempla: kre is a farm with idO Afneans. 1 do comes out. so that itay Si

■'SS'-""’ >“« f>b«i remreters, there capable faniien in Kj».2dJiort^airi!'are to many Ordmanecs, rules and what not that ■ cultunU economy of Kenya facSjansino'KrS?. 
wedonot i^ly blow where we are, .but I think we hare left the country." ” because
they aig called licensees, according to the pre- . . .
tent Agnculluta! Ordinance and no lonaer , “I”? tbire points, Mr. Speaker,
muttere Sqnstlere U a very nnherilhy term. it.Tl'^ “>* “ «b«sESteSsas “SHshf-
for more than thirty yewt. WB kpow about them 2*“*^ y°«*wnr randt ; 
^^d£‘liS!altoiato simSr/'to
Why doa the Ministry of Lands and SetdOTmt for Lands and ScttlenKnl,

toting a new problem of ttnemployment? fchtehiled Areas for the deretopmenf of in.Il
A»H-»tohreiAfeih„h„.^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^ haying, lotof parliamentary and Mkmigl and KJpipiii attilemenf sbScv^^o
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., tatt .even „ "bv5SS
acre* of land, no one wodd expect those people Bond for a wi^ *** S*<tleoMit

^ of We« bousht by the Ministry endwhcn'lSS
the Qoverament to buy there 1 find that sewtt^the ^

^ pbnled them on thdr own removed. The bouse nay £ve*to 
but I wonder whether a quarter of those the rate of £1^ tha "SritiSSS .rrSHrS#^:

*!“*''*• .because there arc so Ministry bt Lands and SeaSL??*^^! 5f S* 
^ncans who have been given loans in things art bought and if that is so whvS S^t!S

su^Sd'^lfVlSE'i
Mperted to harvest anything this year. How will -<r**r* Sir, I can give you exampks. In
they be able to repay these loans? Kmangop a house containing maov thrn«

bouebt by the Ministry of Lar^ andThe O^er point I would like to raise. Mr. "Jcm. When 1 went there «itb the Rcaaul 
Speaker, is this. The hon. Member for Kandara Government AgenU he told me that evemS^I 
made lefcrrace to the agricultural officer* who there in ihc house, but in fact there^

• arc given the responsibaiUes for the letUemcnt nothing at that rime. These are the sort of cases 
sebones. I would like to stress that the officer* * *o“W hkc the Mim'aer to go into and to Ecd 
who are now working in those settlement schema why it is that these things are reroosed.
are not encouraging the selUcn to do a belter job i trrt..w .i... in. . ^ .
in the lettlcment areas and that what they are hkc to the altcauon of the
doing at the moment Is to discourage IhSi. so “nder
tlwt the seven or fourteers acres of land they are yf ?*
given Will not give them the crops they wMt in , *"‘^.*‘tlcment, and if they do not come
rime.^ I have aTew Sflelhhe Secretly
and if the Minister would like to kaoVof ioroe ^ "P'^*
of l^m. I would be ddighted to explain them to , » f«rm at Thomsoa'i Rlis where 1»
him later. familia from Nakuru. Kitale and otha areas

^ ^h** “ happening ihcrt Sfn^ which cost £6q-£70 a mSe, and then it people in that area are notiSSsed with the 
^employ* at ^ sanw ^ some other people to waV in which the officer-tiHcluSfS^the «t£ 
p Md ipl down the fence*. Uter on. when the ment at Thomson** Fall* vSSSig ite peorie. 
land is givm to the actUeii. then the Government They are being treated like detail in a dS 
again prqvsda mooey^to put up fences. In that lion camp. They have not been given any faad 
«*e we are losing and I would like the Minister »t aW-they only get food—an/M ffie^tame 
to go into detail and find out why if it 1$ the lime they arc worSg for the GovemroeoL I 
Govpmncol who pay* for the fences, then would like the Minister coattmed to go into the 
employ* otlw people to pull them down and then detaOs of this tiluarion, and I am nuiS sure tbai 
pravida mtmey to put up new fences. 1 be srill find a ulurion to the problem. This. I 
nope the Mimster a going to take steps towards •m sorry to say. is as a-resuli of the 
a proper inquiry into that Govemment which was out to do nothing but to

r
i

ai CoMiOft oj Supply—

3! 13!;’‘Mr.Speata^^iwaiildatolikclomaiuori 
Ihil Ite most impotumt and vital duns to do u crop! croaTi 
tesatd. settlement ia utotty out a «.^cy of tSJ pL
amn before sCTdins the people moment under Ute present policy For whateverthem, m order to tod out whether they are goins these people are soinTm ihr
10 be able 10 cultivate and, reap anything from ment shouU givetfim n fSi’
tte land they are gi>-en..inslend of-giving Utom , like-the Sre wSSS ■ .....

: Und in swampy areas where they wfl! not bo there is a .'L
shlero get^aoitong after-pltotog ^eif crhis.- ^« g'S^ “'■p^STwm't

I know that maps are supphed to Ihc Agticul- bought by Ihc Govetnmenl at the rale mtntoned 
tare Department who, as agenu for the SelUo. i" Utis policy. This b not the case at the moment.
ment Board, prepare a detailed layout of oach M it b the only wny. That b why I say the 
gregtaphical area, bearing in mind the type of "hole policy should be reviewwl so as to include 
rfemes under oonsideraton. Mr. Spealcr. Sir. «>=» few things which are laoling at the momeuL
if the Minister takes mio consideration the vr. p.;_«. .\r. . . . . ^
£27 million which has to be used for develoiv. . ^^^‘ ?f^her, before 1 finish 1 would like to ask

- schemes^l understand that it b somethiS &L?s'™ ^ l^lbnicntary
ae £27 millinn: if I am tvrong. the PatiSror- Sinr^'.
tsty Secretaty will oorreot me. Ponl.on is beea^ I seem to be a hllle ignoiam,

of wfhat IS here. There IS a total Vote of £270,600;
The Fariiamentary Scortary for I&nds and *f we go back to Head AI, Personal Emolii- ' 

ScttSnnent (Mr. Marrian): Tlut is correct. roents. wc find £275,700. Mr. Speaker. Sir, as a
«■ « .. _y ....... -- Member In Parliament I would like to beMr, J, M. KariukJ: Thank you very much. If mformed why it is that P^oal Emolumenu 

»e are to use £27 million to des-clop this country, exceed the total Vole, 
ualcr the present policy, I am sorry to say that ... ..... x
this country will become another remittance Agan Mr. Speaker, Sir, I^-ould like to *
colony of the British Government. If we are not settlement schemes servr wjinc objective
gang to use this money prop^y, if we are riot P^T*^*®* *® *hey help to ^^ce the problem 
going to use it to settle our own people properly, of “awnploymcnu Really, it is a ffifficult problem 
how will they be able to repay their loans? ^ overcome and a difficult operation to carry

the Government; be pays'6 per cent every year The Government has spent this money to get 
tod his loan is required to be repaid within thirty oser and it means a lot of co-ordinatiem, a,
)ears. You will find—if I am not svroog in my planning and organizariem b^ween the
fnathenurics—that when this man has repaid the Ministry of Cand Settlement and the Mmiitiy of 

he Will have paid Sh. 11.200. Under thnr Agriculture, Also, as said by Member* of the 
cifctumuncet I wonder how the people who can* “t*®* ^ tplittiog of land into small boU-
Doi produce anything on their own farms srill be ***** *''*’* t*®* *Ov ibe increase of production
able to repay ffie loans srithin Ihi^ yean. Future ®™P*-
S^ftewions^ will go on repaying this money and I would also like to emphasi* this fact; that the 

Wonder how long that will also uke for the Mioistry for Lands and Scttlnnent shmild realize 
tutunugenerarion to pay. ibai ii has got to complete ihu difficult task of

T^ftfpre, Mr. Speaker, T would like the «t*IiD8’poof P«>pIo on new land, these people 
Minister to go into detail and review completely are landless and they have no money. At the tame 
d« whole policy of land settlemcnL Unless the **“*® '**®y * ‘*“*y ^ Ministry of
poltty of Und setUerocnl is completely changed Agriculture which ha* to show the people bow
t do not know how the j^plr will be able to ***^ ^***^ ^ bow to maintain it cm
“»oa«c. nor bow wx wiU be able to develop this “** *»«*• ‘

'ro* ^ Another point, Mr. Spokei. on thb Vote is
»ve can organice eitha- co-operative that the people of the Nyanza Province feel that 

** wbertby most.people . iheyhave.beencompl^ylcft mitof theacttlo-——
iIkv «*® ttal ment schemes. Wc know, which makes this 

I *aTO ineir Using from the Government, and problem worse, that these two areas. South and
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‘hV^* ^V"^" tWi Mr-Speaker. Sir. as I have aid aln^He

Smr!; ™"« ot Ihe DiiUict aod "ho hif^rtry Eo? ItetrKaris;5"».:ix

msmsms
™2E'a'“""""“‘--*" EjEs.r'ei'E.Ei'u
pwple there, youna people who are UndlKt If Properly managed. CoffupUoo should

to increase a lot of povxrly and a lot ofuQ" romecsie m charge of sdUeroent ia
cmpIo)Tnent in the N>inaa Province, Therefore. Sfilf ‘"“*t not be done in Ibe regions.

_ J roquw the Ministry to see that this j-ear iLS ^ th«o who are poor the ^erih
•iji re<aan^tion of the settlement pilicysriS ^o^ro these schemes immediaidy.

to the Nyana l£r\s ^ ^ MtniUriet-
pe^e. To add to this, we have also seen aiS a'?" ‘he settlement ministryHo kc ll»» SSThicTr. -"rn-n. UK .ioiou-
Ito money llul "Si l«o*ijlMtl''main|[ Emoajd^M benreeo the
ihe new firmer, m be allolied to IhcK ire«, m lelllen lod the poor Afticao, who
that they can be developed. It ia tatotTf^r^ ? ’ “ “ ■'''=' W“a I thiol: the MinliUT
man to to to a new place and lo farm t ™ P^P'' **“'
ywar or two with no money and no W “Lj !?£ '"“.'p fS"?*- ' not think that loo moth 
Iheitfore not be able to produce anilhint to eat. • "p

_ H,.cannot do this muS. T '° «d no one H ^
« fvon lo him. We have aeen in lhe“o“ “ ,Til the KldeA

e votes a to aay to continue to employ the labour Of ei«

'I ^ MdnnbUWrWayloimnUhpotouahUKae

:WUi ihoae few . reniarka. Mr. Speaker. I no?! toTin\™l^lii5“or*o't'Jvm'^W^
\ “ “'f'W falie Imiweaaion. bicauae eren to the :

.iSVi: K .“^f St&rs:,::
and handle our aeltlemenl aehemea to urder to nriority Tdo nm a™« ,H
increase the land productivity-lhat is giving us h?n SVr J . ‘he
enough products for our export markels^e arc ''hen be replied to
not helping at nil. What "e nre. in actual tact, luwJn wmMoWnm 
^^,0 do i, ,o min Utc economy of thto ^

Having said that. Sir, ir we examine the whole * -j lu . . .position yeiy, very carefully, we can sec that this *y‘“S said that, there is also, Mr. Speaker.
.Ministry is. in fact, fragmenting the land into »ho hayc Und. but
small and uneconomic holdings. As soon as ttc ‘"isjand is ateolutely unproductive, nothing but 
setL'e people there we find that they are not <*‘^*00' <lo
given sumricnl loans to enable them to develop mstance, my friends
theirjand, they are not helped In other ways, and Jurkanas-df you take some of your scxalted 

. in fact no training facilities are provided for people froni some areas into Turkana
these new settlers to leara the modern farming that und. you will
practices, they are just simply dumped there and wbciher they can ivoduce anything but 1 am
^ told to go ahead with Jembcf to make the "Sni °f,;
best they can out of the land. I. for one, would ^ ihiSjJbving been- at ’
have thought that such a Ministry would do well '
to amalgamate with the Ministry of *Agriculture This, also, is another big pibblenuT think, and 
and the *0*016 of the planning should be carried proved during the last famine, floods
on by one single Ministry rather than by two »od drought This Gpycmnwnt. the Untied Stales 
Mimstries.. It means.a duplication of work and •Government and the United Kingdom Qovent" 
unaeceuary expenditure of the public funds,^' ment spent a lot of money in trying to help our
. Mr. Speaker; Sir, what we want in this country P^ple In th^ areas, to rellevw the .
u to pUn very, very carefully in order to raise *"
the income of our country. Of course, this can *«** «’*'>» h*®**"*! could be settled In one
casny be done where ihe land is suitable and our ■rable lands, so i^i they could at least. 
*btre the setUers are so trained to run farms on "o-
Ae family basis, or on the co-operaUve baiiL
You ttUI fiod that by so doing the annual Income «ho. through no fault of iheirt, happen to be 
of the individual farmer will be even pcaicr than !"IJuL of course, I am
the preseni income. sure. wiU apply equally—and rightly too—to my

to. much has been said about the sallied ,
kwdless people. It is a fact, and this fact must be aW**" to me that Ihe present Government 
iMcd. ihai populatlfin—not only of Kciiya— copy the past imperialist Goverament,
*hroughout the world is Increasing and it powv ^ »hey
JW after yedr. Dut the Und does not Increase or P*'^ the country and let
trow, and as such, I think I am right in saylna ‘hose who have more hare more still added ta 
«hat the present land icttlemeni measures can wh^t they ^rcady luve. Take, for insiance. the 
Mly be regarded as temporary to ease the-pressure Pf«ent setUemeot ic^mcs; there are some tribes 
[or the lime being, and unless we pUn very care- Goveroment Is con-

and property too, on bow the remaining «oir»t'nS- :
^tcu people of our country are going to be - Of courst^ everybody tnnu a bit of hni lo 
2Jjo)ed,m order lo derivT a living for them- settle. Why does the Oovemmeat not consider

their family somewhere oottide the other areasT" For hutance.'rtbera ard Hoy people — 
M^liuril industry, then we are just wasting tiving anwad Magadi, id Ual walerleo country 

me and decaving oursclv^ to which they were forced to go by the EriUsb
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V rt9 c^^wunitttt Ot Supiir—f^Jr. ote Tlpi»I —-----__,as'"S5»“.“ssss,3 rS-SS'^r-^si”
Un^ich .hey nghtly cUim a, theta, imtead of Ao Hoo. .Memhen Where? :'
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limi’ a m^of Uta character, the caperiso at least listmhi^J^rkre'uUy toUie am^i'^Jttfe' 
,0 are Govenrrrtart worrlrl be less. -These people rtttnt sd.eSLTSidl!^a 
of Oita woir^only neerl a raolor-qele to nm itp to what my hoa. fnends base W^^Uri ifu 
aad:Hows, ^eeo one farm arrrl anoUrer. anrl a very appropriate timi foT^ hlSry of

of staff we want, we w-ant people who have no ins setUcrs to the new fanns. 
other home to go to. (o help our people, and not 
to ihimv our money away.

1

iiil: i.grI'

ii-

, „ Mwe.. .y. “SiSSSi
IS Mam land. This shows ve^r. very cleaily tta. M Pbce. “,1^
unless these letUement. are pmierl^JlS^d £ ^ “”<• “ -loe.
arc not going to ease the trtuauoo’^al all I £ “■"! others. The £
ul! "f hon. Members trying.ao If you ‘‘Sn'uhinal land,
laugh, but this is not a laughing mailer TVhat ^ ■' ranches or ihetn
we want u to settle our own aflrUrs in thi's coun lhm£ £ S« «S
t^r. armcably and peacefully, and not to try and £ “^Es lihe that which ate
copy the imperialirfs tactics He is not intSsSh

and whatTvill haonen Ster .? 1 ^ ^ quarrelling, but I should
that? if wx do not handle ft properiy^^ the S Potentiality of the land should
|mi^naljsis 9nll be Uughing at usTwe ^ all e®o<l just duai|ini
bmthcn we live togelh^ and wc lived to^lh„ 3.000 acres can Sy
before they came to this country, and there S A^y and sixty famflie/
Tand nl M “* “‘Oing this ^ ^Sh potentiality?

“-ToT-ftl^" of^„'^iS-„7-lot
this-whoti^I^r-'-^—rttCAin: ££^afSe"rSLrg‘!SSn°u'rt; '

Tl.e wSpeaW (Mr. Slade); Mr. Tipis, you are ^
not uying there is a racket, but hU?.^ a nsaa has decided to leS
that there will not be a rSd? ' ” ^ « he can from the Land

^l^f’ertt Mumtry. and get out oflhe country 
Mr. ck Yes, Sir. What j wut actually \7 ‘® ^ living elsewhere. I think ft ft

Sv interrupted by ^ <5overament to spersd
f ' Ihii. Let us get dSvm tJ "Ti’“‘®-work together. This ft an Afiftan welfare of the country He baj no

live together. Let uTS)t h't"!!”" "/lining iicre. so why should vt 
«y. All this land originally, of riehL helftn?,Ji onploymg hiin, by paying him a fat salary

"« Wuo Wcim “ vc^X'g. He
££. '! "““P'' ht.- But h £ £ Montbass ind£j£as.;'£r“;i'^,°sr£.''S ““

rural mstituuona. They could do ;a better iob

liAn Hon. Member: Where!
•1One of the worn things ft that you find the 

people who are at present being seat to settle*
If It were an expert job and wx had no people schemes w selected by a Nxry bad method;

in the country who could do such a job as that of I** *1^* area which I represent that ft what ft hap- 
a setUement pfilcer, then F would agree that they PCf^ing in every district or esxry region. 1 find 
should be employed, but ih this case there ft no *1*®* landless people arc requested to submit ihar 
feiwm whatsoever. In addition to that, in every names. I must tell this House—— 
r^'on there arc regional agricultural oflicers. It 
ft inie that they do consult with the settlOTcnl 
otFicers in general, but this is another example of 
duptiaiioQ of work. Let the Ministry of Scttlc- 

^ment do this survey, the aUocailon of land, but 
the general farm planning, to decide what should Tbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. would you ring 
be grown in a particular place and what is the Division Dell.
required, should be done by one single ofiicer, and 
that ft the r^'onal agricultural officer and his

Mr. !i
f;?; ; i wiU:;..i i::i

■;

;‘f !!fiP-H ¥:f liQUOIIUM
Mr. J. hL Koriukl: On a point of order. Mr. 

Speaker, do wx ha\x a quorurn in this House?

it(i

It;il;!:M ii.IIjMl ; i
tMhJ il:.

\:ii rfiip ’ I
i (The Division Beil\was rung)

Sl^); We 
lease~^Linue.

lialTli: n!::i:!: !L!As I ha\x already said, there scenu to be quite /nic Speaker (Mr. 
a lot of unnecessary expenditure‘and I think wx quorum; would you p
shah be weJi adsi^ not to concentrate mainly 
on agriculmral farms. Wc should try and buy Kamam To go back to where 1 stepped,
Jome land suitable for raiichcs because as Ihe *f ><>“ examine the wxy in which these people 
wtlemeni; schenes go ahead I believis-I might applying for the land to be Kttkd you will 
be cotirely wrong in this—that the iiyxstoclc Und lhat the Admlnutratioa in the areas con* 
population in the present Scheduled Areas ft ^bile trying to get settlcn for a new
bound to decrease somewhat If this ft the rase. s^Teine. usually ask for the names of the landless
ft will affect not only our beef export market but P«>Ple to be submitted eiihec to Uio chieTs or
the production of enough beef for our own con- district officer's office. Thereafter a commiuec

is appointed by the locations to noffllnate these

now tu\c a I’CiK'iira 
UMiMir* 
riit tj

:riS !
Mi

S;';r? iii's;.r
f ■

!r.r liKunption. 1 should have thought that some 
suittblc land should be bought and the African *»ndless people. You will find that the son of a 
vwefters settled on such farms with good. who has land somewhere else—who is a 
onproved Ihxstock, and helped to become beef "^d has his name on the list—will

Hawaii llsisis
‘‘"t. K. tlat Ihty TO left Uta. to tot Md ‘ vllUsc. .to
“nwrniH ause . vtiy dnadful raeU .Ion. Ih. .!>«»“» .Hi'T have no Uod. Tlti ts why
roadfide. - * I these settlement schemes should be com-

, , . ‘ ' .. pletcly revised because they were devised by the
hii. “i to speak for long. Mr. Speaker, Coalition Government which vrai not in poww

ihmk my bon. frjend. the Parliamentary for the inlcfcsls of the-African at alL . . ‘
^«iiy,_wm take these poinu into considcra- 
iJpn and give bis own Ministry, hb own Minister.

brain^ to help put some of.tbesc

‘^ank you. Sir.

i MI.M i'ii

ni!i ;

IM'-;; I« i-i
i

5i:
if:

l With that in mind, Mr. Speaker, I would sug
gest that when:the.revision takes place landless 
praple should form the committees, and they ., 
should inform the Government of the true picture 
of the landless pei^Ie. 1 know the whole world

F:
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;
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HOUSE OP REWESEMTA’nVES«l Commlatt cl Sappir- - 

(Mr. Kimiaa) * ,

10 Eovcm the coimtry ec^^SSSurK™™‘hi; T“« ‘woral

the conplem/ kndlen umt^n ihL??JIf^!!^ “ •*■“* •‘“rehed by^ niiT^ 3?^ic»"iiSt:'srs,’£"rs ?™S^nsss^s.”?! 
jissiSiss.'^^S10 leave hu family behind and to ao inio rh1. JkS W one visit tod find out Uiu
for«t to cut wood for buildinc hoS« hiJ ^ » they do not ™f3s”F--"H?iHS ~«issiu- - 
t^r'Si'SSS-*•“'s zTsiK:”:, pri'S.issSS
rejagayttKajs gj-'Bwj'agara
make h in a way which wffl “■“land and at the ume lime ait to rtmiia

^arw^wh^J^*^ l-on- "• '-^rtockiot We hear that corwm^^d un d-e'^rottea'^^.a””*^. duty'si.

« his only found a. ““”**/"<■ <he iohabitanu of the land to nib 
Srhl? 1^73™ 1^' “S* *‘™^>' ^ >>'»™ '! '‘.““■'•'<«1'1 and 001 Juu a privihse.
i-hitte X Oorerameol to chick “ .'• •>" duty to icyeoje, b« I
wrone to iXL Jl* .?** ‘’'' '™ni- It ia etoatlon conUnuea like it b at the
2dWe “*'a “« ^ away “T"” " «!« a vety bad pictore of the
Kwjd or it^tT n “a lw>ple be 3? ‘3 .community. .Eraimhete our people am
fflidm5X1roT°™”V ' 1>at StiiJf'T' are miureated by the
it the rcjt of'X”33Sa“?k^ atreement and to “'’*'1 very sincerely to the
which be^n. Ooteromeot k,!'3L""'?’“”'l>' '“ “"dertland that the time
r«^M3LiLi^' ■’”' ““ country is , "™' '“a '!>« Africani to nile their oea
J^a^Oornnmoumula formed by rapoo. "331? Jf* “ » “P '» ">™ m adiuU to this 

I i!r*; »»u have to enme and shaX«

... -^a'’.i::trtiir?i;“:ir*eSr

-Pel. ra-IenU. Smto^' JmnjLY.lKj
0 j Commime of Sapper— '.

11! fiiirIpib Saioaol , . ' harvest lime he la giycn another Sh. MO: to the
Therefore. Mr. Speaker. 1 am uismj the Minli- total amounts to Sh. l,70a‘Yon «nd that theter for SetUement to renew the whole system. I tntril yield bt 'couoni on the areraie is ebout 

sho ime my friends, the setUets. to danse with 3d»0 Ibi per tenint; but at the price they sell it 
the times so ns to turn Kenya into n peaceful they ready set paid for only 1.500 Ih.nretaorc. 
cminliy. I have personnEy sptdicn with many in reality the OovemmenI is tryins to set es much 
setiJas »ho are in my constituency—<jiiliunguri m possible from the tenant instead of bereasina 

——and they aU asrecd that they think Kenya, is .: Jus incoro^ and 1 think, as fm already been said, 
a *-ondcrful country that they want to live in. the whole question of the policy under which they

----- Why do not the Mttlcrs in other-areas like-lhe—are-carrying this out should be rwewtd__ —- 
Rift Valley and Central Nyania agree that this ' j
is a country where every Kenyan wants to live ' undenaand—end I stand to be corrected— 
hsppBy snd pescefollyy They should eocourase schero wns desisned to keep the
the Wendship of all races so that they can leave ocUmees occufaed and keep them inside, but I 
behind this unfortuoate ill-treslmcnt of our tfo”h the bme for d^ees his sooe. and if U tins 
brothers and ulters. The consequences shall be tolt I tlunk the Minister cm correct me on this.

potnlw' .*

si 11 1
jyi1; ,,lil'!

-i:i.
!;!i'=#- t!;^5

I 1(51 'Pii5:1 If! !5|i
■; i-

i;l 1i:i5 ifi1 i!II13 tbeiiS.goafiinL. 
camps should be■Jiiii ; On this scheme, which hu people from a 

number of tribes, it Is very uneconomic and very 
unhealthy and those who ate dci^nccs have very 

hlr. Kamaoj Mr. Speaker,.! wnuld like to bad health. I am glad that there are one or two 
request the Minister for Settlement to revinv on the Government side who were detainees. The 
the whole thing and sec that the seulcmem condmonsjn the scheme which is, being ,^e*l

out are so poor that I would recommend to 
.... ,, . . the Government now to close it down because
My hst point, Mr. Speaker, » regarding this |i is producing nothing. It is not iacreaslng the 

a^ aad I would rreiucsl tha Mimilar tu ore income of aay persooTivins ui>st schtnie. 1 am 
wbsl^bsppeas whm one is given a puree of land. gUd that some Members oajhi Goverameat side 
I tindcnoad Ihlt whsl they have’ been told is have taken die iniuaUse foday for the first, time 
thsr after geltmg that Uad it will- be ploughrei p, point out that the UiS-setttaiieat mheirws 
uidato being ploughed they wtE be seat a bill throughout Kenya nod a complete rtriew. On 
widwtU then taye to repay tta money I wouU ihis schooe they plant cotton. I do not elpeci
reiiuea^lhe Miimtry .to see ithat il helps these anybody to eat coUon aad I do not think any
pmide do that woik; it muit see that the latid person would do to. When a person is alked to 
u propaly'^tisatcd and that houses are builu plmt If acres of mata be geu only two bags.
The new iOtIctt must come to hve to these houses |mw |, he going to feed on Ihit for twelve
knowing vety weB that they will repay their loans ........ .............................. - -
becaate they have been helped. However, it w ould 
he very dilBcult for.lbe settler to come and to be . 
giveu A job OQ the Isnd if be tus not got a house • 'Hie penoo who comes from Nyeii and iclUes 
ot anything so I appeal to the Mumler to go in the Tana River District .today he has not got 
into this scheme end have it completely reviewed, any shops anywhere to buy anything and he ii 

u.'-ei. g. m . expected to live on two bags of maue which be
oJili ^ remarks, Mr, Speaker, I beg to jyery twelve moolhi. I wtinder whether this 

\ ' ‘ u not esploltttion. 7

-I The Speaker (Mr. Sbde): I am afnJd that h 
outside the scope-of. ihis-Miaislry.n I Iii;

i:l iiLiil- iii! iir !i!l 3 i”; 
111

1tebeous are dope properly.ll I& •'i

\l ill ilii JIthiii:

■ifill'I'f |i

*?
ij- H

I i’i!;

iJ Ws-f i
iFj
|!ifi J, imonths? I wonder wfaelhrr the Minister for Lands 

and Settlohent would answer that quMtkm. : i W{
''i

it
'ii'

ill
Ij

i ll i
hir. Knrei Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would like to put

polnu to the Minister for Lands and Settle- Mioisters for tiw first time taking part in the Goy- 
(^t, especially on the Tana River irrieitioo ennnest the whole system was going to change. 
“Dfme. which U 100 per cent in ray coostilucacy. but it has not done anything. Last year wben the 
U has already been said by the Leader of tlu £eo was decreased to fih. SOO I thought that this 
^position Uut the fee for entry is very highX. amount wias going to' be decreased fuithtf, but It 
Sh. I,M0—but if you do the mathematics Is saiipriring that on 2od July the tenants were , 

H is Sh. l.m Kam going to Mm asked to pay the same amount that Usey paid in 
«e figw The person—1» is called the tenant— *1961. Whether it is this Goveimnent |rhidi hat 

a for Sh. 130; when he Is going to dedded that or not L do not know. But it has-i 
£r?LS- “ givd» another Sh. 100, that is whether It is this one by the fimner OovemmenI— 
Sh.* 1,300; when he is going tb 'rap he Is jpven and I ask the Minister for Lands and Settfemnt 
“ow Mu too, that is Sh. 1.400; during the to look into this natter. - ' • ^

ll 1 thought that now when we have African■i.i |{|HI:'; j.lr-^\I r

■ii’i I
f:

Pii!,y

it k;

■all:

si
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MS,■ dHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES :iCammhire o/ Sunply— 5ra JULY, iw2 i\< e97 CemMttn pj Supfir-  j~Ko« 'll
—^'ow Bnil SffjifPinif £9* >•?.\IMr. Km,}

'“r t srr ^ -o™ “p.ot™ "ss s ^

HiHJSEBrSiiiif sssa psa?ss?s
.: s'SISSsils i'MwSis';.”!;; - ;™“;k,“'“<‘ ••■ £. i«

SKpS'C'Et'BSS
S,-W,".™;.‘r.X-??S “ ■«-»£-",?■ ‘ “ 
SiSSSr^-" £^~"S-?5r".s“s:
Sa-SHPPhai a vilhce bui I u * nonrul perum ,. ***® ^“oa Irnsalion Scheme to my lesjeo.’
.hH frorV "here "• SC S™T' *‘’“''' P«>«* -kP >™"^To.
»P i. liviD, wil^ hi"3TolrfiT ^ Wnk rhT, °“‘ •>“> ‘di'nii- Klhcr 
I dulloijo ihtMiS'ppoi Md. “”"■» E« th. money. Iben fa
d.», not believe S 1 av S^ttl'''';« •’C "^ S" "wv way-s of f.ndin, ibe money.
'^ich ere complexly empty.Vl ,ofiTo.?°?^ the S/‘ i‘ "Web ehotjd no. come iem,gs-~iis.aiHr ifsas jHis£S#Sxaa>5 7t-—r™"“

^ *0 accept people from other pU^ trtale the -

b
^ere K Sol'getflng en’y ■bcneflla.' ^e‘to'ttS'unto'‘^Ln^fa^'S£i- 

like wmebody there, they make him better than

If Hi
« nil

ii{-;:;
s] I

,ta. the^ormel penon Chere is. or wnsi We siilher.‘^“V^ 
lonl, if the position of every person is going to vfhcthtf, the settlers 
be improved, to begin to settle tl« thirsty person dismissals? :.
Hbo nas found there.: not to bring m people

-----because they - do not - lu\*e • land - at • home. -They
can decrease their populaUon if they like.

I hope, with these few remarks, the Ministry . Mr. KteotJch* He J. .k.. .t
is soins to do something to better especially^ settlem are connected wiU 
Md I ratnn e5pra|aiy-.hc Tam Ifrigauon on . Urn farma. Om ho ml evmiona
Scheme or Close It aowm;we do not want It

on are concerned with thi»o. 1;

SUdc): .l do no..l.now.whai— IflIHJ! iit i ;I
le that pointy

ijfbecause I know ihyielf—~

i’'l^s;'ssi,;~sr^r:rise to support the Motion. ..
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I »ani to draw the altenuon „ Secienny toe Ubcur and

of this House to the seriousness of the situation ^oeialSenr»ees(Mr. Kubai): I can do it a hundred
in-fhe Hit. Valley, where masa dismisal.___  “pp?-. f know that Urey are mponeibb and I

. was_ trying to tell the House the reason why these 
An Hoo. Memben On a point of order, Sir. Pwple are doing this, they are doing it on political 

if the Opposition benches arc running out, what grounds. First of all, they have farms which they 
will happen when we are fared with the situation ^uld like to sell to the Govonmait and when 
where we have nobody on the Opposition to join *here is nobodyjwho wants to buy
in the debate? • ' them, so they csicl and'd^nia their employees

Tk. y»f. oi_j V.TH- * in order to create a landlS-popuIation. If they
why a^dSt^hniJw Slade), ^cfe is no r^n do this the Govemmeat may be compelled or why a debate should not cpnUnue in the absence nersuaded to buv their land ^
uf all Opposition Members. Itrmay be that hon« ^
Mernters on the Government side are interested The Speaker (Mr. Slade): That is a serious 

“ “PP«« diey are \-ery allcgaUon and you most ahslantiate it. 
intereted. Of course, if any hon. Member thinks 
that the debate has run its course, through lack '^le PasUameBtary Secretary for ^ad
of interest on the Opposiu’on aide, it is always Social Sentes (Mr. Kubii): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I 

to him to move the clo.<ure of the debate. can substantiate this allegation and I know that 
es-eiybody in this House will bear me out

I■-kIII
’.i;

tfe
Iiif ■ t

rhi-r.!.i
i;!Nti’': y

1

hI ;
liliI ''i

i: IJ! te;«:| il 'iii
iil Ml■j: 1117 K iti1M

iih.Mr, RiproUeh: On a point of order, ihls matter .
“ to roost of us on this side who Hie Speaker (Mr. Slade): Can you substantiate
»« representing constituencies which are faced it now and stats the evldmce onWhich you base 
wth this problem of settlement I would like to your statement?’' 
know whether all ttm Members of the Oppositicn, .
«fao have been making have been Ibe Parllamcstaiy Secretary for Uboor and
ihere to see for thdnselves bow these people are Serrlcef (Mr. Kubai): Already there have
“dering, beeq many evnctloos in the Rift Valley and these

n^mc'r. ... employeethaveiometimesbeeoclianmedwiih-
f J k ^ reason. Xf given time I can produce the
lor ago. Members in the course of debate to reasons for these-----
'®®^t on the absence of any of the-Opporiiion.
Of of the Minlslent but no hon. Monber can be Mr. Klpndch: On a point of order, Mr. , 
«““i'dled to attend this Houx <m any occadon. Speaker, if the present speaker wodd not use the 

Tk. - . word “white" and only use the word ‘Settlers"
iM hrihmentey Scoetey for Laboor and then 1 will also know that be means not only 

(Mr. Kuhai): Mr, Speaker. Sir. I while seUlen but black also, and I can produce 
^peaking of the evictions and dinnissals in the evidroce*—

M
'4 Mi

ill; iiS'■ ? !
■", i

[f to the Govemmeat that
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HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES^«S5. Commliift ol Supply— iRfei:;.;:! and thoe are tranat farms, r m;.v ’ 
fanm are not running accordini to

jmufy hi.^ou,aUe8:.Uo„^f U.obeSSaf w-lh U-o
IhMo rumen. If he cumot piDduee it now he raeuled somewheie or that iherrtit

- mieitwithdrawhijititenient.--^^^. '^^ ' - ’- somewhere but.....
are picked for jobj on Buonean bmiW JJ?

^^ Mtoentuy SeeretaiT for Lehba-idd ■“'2; SO to lhese European fa^Ui^^
SocU Storlcea (Mr. Kubal): Mr. Speaker f sometimea ther ca^t

■o„t» given tlme'to brine't^B'ea; I-* Itcy are .g.S??SSS

ru^®Sf^ (Mr.SUde); Mr. Kubal. ym. mutr '?v''S'‘Md°°i^SS?4o“'J ^ ^
wiuXif “"“"r, “■! “ >■“" “■'“‘^oW'soolflodnsoluuS? * 

unU. you are .in a P^^fr.^SnJ^n.'?''

^..Sp^ch Si. there are larma Which have “ i^. «

- been mentioned by the hon. Member for Nyari- rose at thirty mbaUa
ixui Twelve o’doct
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'•9m JULY, IMi :iOrri 4nn-m 702IJitii I!
Tbe House mei at thirty nuDutoi past Two oeoS^hu'i!^ 

0^1-: '.
PRAY^S i ■ a^ioN

PAPERS LAID ^ "
The following Pai^ were laid on the Table:_
The Books and Newspapers (Amcndrneni) (No.

2) Rules. 1963.
(fly the Afinu/#r for Jusi/ce and Constiiutionat 

Affairs {Mr. Mboya)y 
Report on Kcn>-a Fisheries. 1962. ■
(fly tJie Poflianuniary Seerttary for Natural 
Resources l^fr. ArgwingS’Kodhek) on behalf 
of the Minister for Natural Resources (Mr.

Sagini))
Hides and Skin Trade (Imposition of Cess)

(Amendment) Rules, 1963.
(By the Parliamentary Secretary for Agricul
ture and Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo) on
behalf of the Minister for Agriculture and 

Animal Husbandry {Mr. McKenzie))

'■ 'Xll;

nilf:

OF OtlEFS AND He«XME.N

elected and .o,.pp^
sioitei, or dhtrictSB^ta

iii
’!5

iiiI 11. i A', '
i

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnOhis -' ■
0««riOrt A'o.'27 *.

;

Kenya SruDENTS IN Iron Curtain (Countries

GUeoa Motbo asked the Miimter for 
Eduanon:~ '

ii■i-ii? htr.

How many Kenya students bad already
gone behind the Iron Curtain?
. How many had i completed theu- studies ■ 
arid returned hotac? '

Had they been gis-en 
in the service of this 
from the United SlatW 
United Kingdom?

■nieMiidster for Eduadko (Mr. Oliende): 
Mr. Ngeb Mr. Speaker. Sir, i beg to ghrnotice I®
of the following Morion:— V . ^ t

Tiut thit tiriiicr _ .!■ >■ behifld thc Ircn CuTtain. I BID oot tblcniAT ttus House utbcs the Goverameni to to give an accurate figure we haw m
Miaul the (I  ̂Utilizarion) (Rum record. You will be aware thst it u InwImjWa
ISfiSl Legislative for us to knowcaactly who has left the country
^^aST ioat' 1? ^ itwials kfi by various way*. witho2«h Apnl, 1963. under Legal Nouco No. 217. the consent of the Covemneal and wUboui pass-

pons. It is not possible, therefore, to givam 
exact answer. :

'i'i-,!
Ifyj-

’'im

'jni
i: .1 opportuniiin 

s other studenu jltry as ....... .
■of America or theNOTICES OF'MOTIONSM

AdRicuLTURE (Land UTiLizATias) (Farxi 
Employees) Rules. 1963: ABouno.** of

■; J! iiiii iIPrl?
i ifif i

I
Rtvuw or Pemaitv roi Romhiv, Hoosri

«tAc«a «..,S™xT^«rr : To U„ «»nd p:o, ot 0., ,„„Uoo. Mr.
Sir. OInraojo! Mr. Speaker. Sir. I hi to ,i« Speaker, the .raw h twaity.

of Die followmi Mou'oo;— . ; To the Ihinl part of Ite quefiion the rawer
UtAT in. view of the crtiitioued pteTiIence ' ^ ’

^lSS$iS5i
RussitKW haw *

.0.00 ■ 
ri^ answer.

!?1iU

,

■>;

i *
iii

•I 1
11S>»tOT5 TO BE AOUIKtSIEaED OV TkiNS NBOW 

. «»-lSpp. ■
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[n
h™.m=„Wno;

arao tack only two ire known to hive been Tbe. Mlnsfa for Ednouloii (Mr 
. etnplojred by Oovernmenl, one m in engineerind Rominii in 1962 we had four, in I'soSS

■ U: ^re.”"' “ • S°.1^9‘S^ ,^fed^'.’S£S
Mr. Njel: Mr. Speaker, would the Minhler tdl SsK 

m what courtejof itudy the twenty rtudenu who tod thirteenrin 1961 thm wSn'sk^n??"''"
Mamit “'“’• Jhatjs ^8“*^ I have,

tU'.OntAjuiem 706Ijl
SSSISS,?' ^ >5.™&%hSf.ti,-fe‘^' 

sstggasiF.^ sSS'S'SS
. - nmto.to-that-cremdered-by-the. MitmliyrOf--f'>n-“i.t*aeen Jitli The pbortheSore-^nS^ 

Afrioilture^o tutplore the posn'bilities of rend- tine seven sirU to the Medical
iaj students to Rusni and other countriea? ^ Nairobi, so that all ihlii^S

He ItHnhter for Edneitlon (Mr. Otiende)-
Mr. Speaker. Sir. the hon. MeX- a, St “'1‘niUbIt ‘
tstured that this Government is goinj to make Khasakhalat Mr. Speaker, Sir, couid the
the sending of students to various countries b'ljister cpnndcr getting girls from other aims ^ 
rriular. . >b«n to Machakoi SS ^

are not enough gifU in that area? ■

:J'

li H!

tta Minister for Eduodlon (Mr. Otiende); Mmisler S us^^'Sm^’rat'of’tta 
Mr. Speaker, lam not able to give the information talking imliiary cour»? ^ are

^ple^are concerned, they have not come to US J menUoncd is taking aSituj '
for Jobs.- Those two I have menUoncd are the ^“*^5 at the moment. ^
only cam who j^e up with qualifications which Mr. Ndile; Can the Minister for Educati,,,, 
were recognized by this Covemmcnl. us whether he recognizes RuSm d^?

Mr. Ngahj Mr. Speaker, Sir, could the Minister Minister for Education (Mr OticmfcV
pve apy a^rance to the Home as to whether in Speaker. Sir. I think this is a good onw'.

, future he intends to arrange for proper records '“"‘‘y t® eaplain. I think the time has cometo 
of th» studeats who go overseas behind the 4* our attitude to acadcmic quali6a-
Iron Ctirtam to be kept? from countries other than Britain

Mr.r-uf.
IXi; 'irt

?)

S' ||.V
.]

ifMr. Khasakhalas Mr. Speaker. Sir, could the .ru- x«
Mimster assure the Home that the students who WnTHealth and Hoodns (Dr. 
like to go to the Iron.Cumin countries can now Mung^'); Air. Speaker, Sir, v.-c recruit from all 
get passports without question? over Kenya. _

The Minister for Education (Mr. Otiende); Speaker, Sir, I would like to ask
Y«.Sir. knows that one of the reasons

Mr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. out of the 400 of die 
: X “ .tarn

plSon of EroXflt'w!’ 0*^ wtat'wiS ' m’’’” Homiug (Dr.
ind who paid for their repatriition? • *''• Speaker. Sir.W keep the tauil

He ll^ for Eduernkm (Mr. Orieude): S*Md‘“wt^mmVSfZ^tat 
. fr. Speaker, some time ago I think I answered . at. ci,rv„irw. a • • ', 
a n^r qoesuon to this one, but for the benefit die reply. Mr.
of the hon. Member 1 can assure him that we have f* die hon- Minuter aware of the
repitnaled no one at Oovemmmt expense, and f^*^‘*{*”“J»*^Piaodier medfcal inun- 
I hope w than have no reason to repatrute an^ wfu!?*?!!; “ .** dwdo* »chooI atone, unless, of course, he misbehave* in the - *^ “‘’**“.
[2*5^ So far have repatri-

1!■!

si ;j|: :
t'j < ■I

i §;fP"=;i."1: Mi ;rj3
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M.i.

already being ke^.°'™"''”* ■f'* foe Education (Mr. Otitodt):
. • “'?™y 'dear. Sn, that they arc taking nonml

Nkof*' ^'e- Speaker. Sir. I thought the “‘“I*". «>'»nie ar nudenti lake in Eait Alrka 
Minirur put raid two minute, ago that there 5.°'^ ''““’“i there it no dillennce at al
were nn reconb. but now he hai aid that they heora today onward, when tmdenli go to that 
are ^g kept. Mr. Speaker, Sir, having nid that “T"“ ?“ »>¥ htiow what they are goiag la 
record, are being kept, can the Minhler give a
Poland at lha momi« Germany and told the Home that two of there uudenl. have

h« employed. Could the Miniaer IcU the Home 
The Miafatev for Mtid»tUq (Air OtkhdeV " j * dte eighteen who retiansd

A* I laidL Mr. Sj^er, we have started to keep * not employed by the Gos'cmmeil?
™S:i which M The .Minister for EdtKatka (Mr Otieiek

i”°iacy?' ^“8°davia we had Mr. Speaker, u I said, as soon as I get ttair
}^‘ ddrtcoi . records 1 will be able (o do somclhiDg fw than

«Ptcten.I do notknow What UteyaW
IQ l9S9.Tour in 1960, twenty-four in 1961 and ,.*V- Me- Speaker. Sir. can the baa.
troty mne in 1962. In Eait Oermany-the Mimner give uj the anuranc* that a, freea todty
Omnm Democratic Republio-wo had one in **!;??•* *“hig ovemav behind the Iron Cuiaia, 
19Jg. five in 19J9. nmo In I960, aeventcen in 1961 "'‘'h at any other itudent, golal
fjd m 1962; total, thirty-four. In the 
USSJ^in 1960 we had nine, in 1961 twenty, in 
IM Ilfty.^- totak dghty.ril. Do you want 
the figure for the United Arab Republic?

i.j

:P •S'

SIIWII-"i ifflUill:k 1• i

!f
1

\kXSpeaker (Mr, Slide); Wo are only dciling 
wih the training khool at Machikoa
_ Shflmkw Arising from Uuii, Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, he rays that there are ool enough stodentt to
take ti^mog at Machakes. but there are itodeots
m Nakum and Eldoret who wouU be able to 
go to Macfaakoa - ^

r"

xt I
Question No. 28

M:
run now. ’"ii 1

ui'M;i. Cuw..! OP Giaui' MlOlCUL ■ritAiM.'M Sciiooi,
_ Macuaxos

kl^o, ProTindal Horpital bad been doted to^ th" T^*”* Sch“> 'tt Machako, Ihne
ere atudents in Nikuru and in Bdoret who are

m2* hOf- for HtaM. k«l Haudni (Dr: f‘S’Si2“
-Mr. Speaker, Sir, T beg iT^y aa

aM aa i^ •Ita^>eaktr (Mr. SIado): I do ool unrkireind 
how o.u relevant :

“if 5if i
f

ill
The Mlote for ^oodioD (Mr. Otieadtk f;

i|U
a
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in Ulu quKlion bMaiue, u you Buscjl, imIcvMt the girU ftoS^SiK^o^ -'*•ssr^'ST'hir-
M.clukM.llis.lhcr.fnr.,itk™t. ADJOURNMENT ,

AiRESIS OP WOUEN IN Naiequ .

’i;'. SiS^'Minis^r w«Ed c^uidcr i, rt,M In

rojisrrsk^s^ sir.^'!^ «. un_ : r
wniU like lo know further what co-ordination, i N<w>,Sir> 1 would like to refer to a matter that 
«hat plans for co^jperaiioo, be has as between ^ iw chsai^g the attention of the proa

-the-Tegional govTmimenti and the Cenlral Govem. „ *^®?**?L re®^ tp icltvuioo
ment and the work of the Provincta! Information of theTCroy-a* Broadaitina Corporation

. Oficei Now,' Sir, much has been said, about fa« that in the Enjlish section---------
the role of the Kenja Broadtnsting CorporaUoo improvcnwtU have been suggested but I'
and I particubriy remember the Minister for
Janke in his grat style of oration putUngpoinu of Armchair Cinema. Although 1 have 
of Slew, with many of which 1 agn*, of emphasiz- ‘hat the Director-General
mg the fact that the Corporation must put to the *** * poisihllity of reviving .
people the image of Kenya, that v.x must P«>8™|mw, I want to go further and , say >'• 
emphasize problems of national unity and the ^ ori^Uy brought about I
development of, this TOuntry into one nation and ““"k ihe reasons given for cutting it out al- 
that facts must be put before the public. He then nimsy and totally without
went on to say that there must also be a creation mlo conadcration the feelings of the Aslan .
of an attitude of mind. Now. I would like to ‘^'n'^unity; Now, it is true that when this pro- 
know. Mr. Speaker, what does that really mean? introduced wc«mdemncd U because

ie mean that he wants to mentally indoc- of ‘he material thaturas given to the
irmate people with one point of view or docs he P“®“® pooft and indeed it projected not
mean that the facts' must be put to the country * oo*^‘ appreciation of the culture that it was
and then let the people judge for themselves? In 2?^***“*^ ^ ^ fhls country,
hiigreatstyle he ;{lso .mentioned that if nemsarv 5'’«*his;onticiim u-as levelled agai^ the Keiiya .
he would like the Government to have control “^oadcastmg Corporation ihciOt^ been some
of die Kenya Broadcasting Corporation Now 'H the prograrm^ that was pio-
Sir. this is a point on which I would \xiy stroncly because ihkre sm criiidim
differ frotrt him and this is why we. on this side ***' community does not mean that the pro-
have been saying time and trrne again that s« Srammc.thould be completely iriibdrawti. but 

- Board of Directors of people who have S* “ unprovement should be effected and that 
knowledge of information and broadcasting, bul hdter programmes should be pven for the people 
people who are'independent and ImpartiM and »» w«k after week.
«s WMt them people to act in the interests of Probably the Ministo^ when he rrt£es. win 
Si to allow other people to give an assurance thai ii is Intended to ttStituie
pat iorwatd,ttor point of view and to then better progrimmcs for this programme.Sir, there 
i«>e^it to the people to decide which point of sras a refemieg m «r^wrftrrfiTftig ih#. pfrurawmu.^ ’ 
new is accepuble to them. It is hot necessary to generally in Eoglitfa and SwahilL I do not want 
dev^p a particular.attitude of mind or trying to;take up the questton of in which languages 
IQ people to say (bat this is the attitude »lK»tjhl have programmes, but Hindasttnl was 
whai Itey should develop. I want. Sir, when the of Uogtages whidi was provided for 
Miamer replies to have ah assurance from him the Act, and wUhoot regard to the feelmgi
that when ue, in the context that I have related, of ^ peoph who have been usmg this medann, 
eaphasitt that wc really mean the CorporaUon ““Pletely without any notice to bring about 

itt-Doard of Directors to be independent and ^ that from next week this pro.
«WniaL We are suspicious of (he Government’s 8™”“* will not be on. I think is taking, if 1 may 
P***? for this reason, that the Minister who has “^ *°' ^* * dicutorial attitude.

» wother iipect of this, Mr. Speaker.
It was said that It had no cuUural value, but I wish 

of iS^ to emphaiite thiL composed as wc are In (his
«we^te also speaks in the same way. It Is conalry of people of different races end origins 
m^nectsury, ahhough 1 think the Minister who han made this country our boms. 1 S 
^ *** it««**iicad the there is much to be learnt from each pther, and

I believe’these prograamet were performiag n 
'■ wpomtum, although consisting of poUUdins, to very valuable cultural servke to all the people.

i!| ;;1!iiIll!1:!■;

l:i;!.,ii

ili 4i'The Minister for Health and Houslog (Dr. '
_Mung:U): Mr. Speaker, Sir. there are several other , Speaker (MfrSIade); I thiiik thc' ^^ ’

KhooU, particubriy in toe‘area' ibat’the hboT' ihaL -- , ~' - - ....... ....................
Member opposite ro^mentioned. At Nakuru we 1 have to. inform hon. Members ilui i s 
have one that lakes 57 girl, aj «udent.. We have received notice from Mr. sSkn^M hi di^" 
some others, also, in the Rift Valley, such as raise on an adioummint the matJi-

Kvricho and Naiok. and unlawful amsl of women^ Nairobi^ 
aod there ii lUU room to lake m many more have alloled tomorrow cvenine at ihTdoI^J 
atndenu m thoie ichools. , : f<>r that matter ,o hi niSd. ® ^

Mr. Khaokhalat Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Minhler ■'« '“•«r u W)
having replied to my supplementary question r, 2.’i„,5,* aware what
that he would reeniil atudents from all over honld Wl '‘'f- 
Kenya, could he assure me that if I brought in he concerned precisely whit

,50 girls who had passed toeir K.AJ.E. from my 
constituency or from Western Region, he would 
take them Into this training? .

j' t it-f-v.
i::i.iiif■ i; !;.1
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(Order /or Commiltee readi

Vote 19—Minisiwy of LHFOMtvnoN. 
ORavocASTiNa and Touitsji

i:t iliThe Minister for Health and Houslog (Dr. 
aMuogai): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I w ould say that there 
are channels through which this can be done and 

• I would be very happy to take these girk os long 
as they are willing to be trained.

i.' I
v.tivin
'fifj
’I.

ti
MOTION I

Mr. Mutko: Mr. speaker. Sir, is toe Minister ^“'‘^^‘>t*SFEAKEjiooNow'LE.vVBTHsQtAia 
aware that In the whole of the Southern Region 
the Machakos Provindal Genoal Hospiu! is toe 
only general hospital we have? Instead of allocat
ing only ihirty-iwo chances for training 
peojdc------ .

:i-i i (ttesumpdon 0/Debdie interrupted OH 
:2nd My. JS^) ^

_J«r, rudym Mr. Spetker. Sir. 1 would liti B
conxnitiihllo the Mmhicr for the ejcellail mam

for training studems in that hospital, that is more -ru- ^
^ than toirty-two? 'The Minister referred to the wmk. of the

iViW.a^nu a .L.V ^ Provincial Information offices and said toeir sole
^ f***" (Mr. SUde): You want eccomroo- purpose was to project the policy of the Gfwere- 

dauoo for more students? roenu While appreebting tSt ^.inL Sir. as the
Mioitter ^1 knows, ve have a rcciaeal 
pattern o£ admioLstratio'a and I there wocU 

The Mtadstcr for H*«*th and Housifl* irw ^ Mc^ty for co-ordiaatioo in toe wk 
Mongai): Mr. Speaker Sir the hnn^ZSfk- •* Regional Assemblies aod the Ceainl
not very well ittformed. We hare somT^jJ Government w that toe Provincial Infonaaii® 
iraiaing schools in toe Ftrlrrn Renon ^

a uoUiet U Nkubu—whicli ihe ko» M.i^ trdottly m the Cout Repoa there wui« dillB- 
know, veiy w»U_nd th« h ' “? f ̂ opinion between Ihe Reponil Aonnbly

....... -•od tnothi M Kitul — » koother .1 ^ Mdjh.Ca.lrM Cnwnnmeat <^U» ipWioo«
school bobdays. 1 would tike to know. SL

».S; want a..t
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stsmtiy have iomelluag lo contribute culturally to ibould be mSSirf C«»Pockai

for very fljimy nuoDs^as I uy,without any dite- lions ar^i^ !? ^ beeatne

ISl? J Sir, I would like to i}««v .V.feel that it should review the whole matter again, Mmister for the Way in which he S*
Speaker. I am glad Ken>-a Broadcasting Corporati*

the Director^Jeoeral in hi* enlhmiasin o«r ^ a^l deal of criUdan^S
the job baa now promised to look into the OPP«ition has been complaa.
icr and probably just remstateihi* old programme. 1?* is going to control the
but I do not want this particular programme to r,?*’ Bre^ewUng Coiporatioa. They have been
be revived. 1 want better program^ to be !*“y would like to *ec the Qapora-
subsututed for;it, programmes which are in the r?” eontroUed by an impartial body. I^Sj 
mterest. not only of the Asian community but rJ® !? **» » coumr,
aUo that people of other races may appi^te “ ? ««*» for infwt^

-these programmes to the best advantage, and ®®rtecily. I agree with that, but S
ihM try-to bring unity and Ufldmtanding of the L*‘‘9,® Sreai ^ to educate them, Mr. Speaker 

- cultural heritage of aU the people who live in Gownnwmook office our Prime •
this country. «mie forward with a very topical

With those words. Mr. Speaker 1 would like “> *« this under-
.o .h= Mouo..

v«y poauvt way in which he presated the Eiii S°^ shodd not complain, nor uy that we an 
mates to the House the other day °™^0washing our people, because this indoariu-

DctoSi . .5” “'-S’” s^er, I would like to ue dur^coplo fadoc.
i?S cLfuny 5^'?! " “ l><«7iW7- Mr, SpSsTsir.lK
■uoinj itOTTOi^roS^r nm Uim^ wo need to uhiere togaher it oniir
for thuds' •* 9'P“n>»- Wewouldliietoueoarpcop!«»>ol.

'-taher «d to ooopaolo Gorier to
lupocU 0?U>utumwhS*hJ~ 3’Sl.*” 9=»oIop thii cououy. Becote I bclicra thu tHi .
MrSoaUr^d ?? bfoi e^ttd. “ “ «»!. I would like m lo direct tire Keoji
foUowiof to ihe uieou'on n# fhiHfw **^^ *** ^^it^otting Cotporetioa to ctuphuize dure
lonnltK^^dcS 0^* ^SSit udU.C "»acMt)og wd Toutian. P™l“««c wlut the OpuotiUoo beliem to to iWf
i.t'??■ ■ *” ”“”«0UJ baiutilul iiei, ™ Pl^ outononiy. Majimbo luid iB the

good pUce, for wtek«id t^orfi'^Pooker. Sir. wo olio need to ioforei our 
•itt. nrere «. wootofuTSrete^jS £9°^'' “» Gorernraoot h iebt
thote of us who like swimmini. and people swindling ca
'“•“oorCoverDmeuTlSSotoT^hS; •«hMdIiu»^ ctjctiytb.
dra lo the notice of the wtioire^rimi - "iPP^di “f »h»l the Otmimnaa is doing, wot- 

to our country. “ d«n dm tho Oowtuunot i, doulf
■..... ■ ' “°**“°*t whereas it is working very hard. I i«*H -

i.; i !■;

dC0.A00fa.d.,„.,y.— nt. 7IJ Commliiet of Sopplr—yote i9^\ ItrcoJcaipHt gmi Toorim 7U !l
BifnWjtg^ Sreretay for laboor .red Dqwtjwot. re .drertire, Krey. more

lie lo SCO more mne^ dissenun,lod ud pti booutM'^iiiH^l
<teedfurtbomfo.muouotourpeoplo.soth,t to show tho^oSi^neiOT^ Sibey know what thctf own elected Government is oostearrft anH °°
Sg. I dunk du, is nocoreoty retd it U impom“ SSreSiJSlISS^Si^reJd to‘» 
me that their opuuoa u channeled in the right In that wav rSk *5^
«r. Of courso. I _woul,d no. like to sco ore odJS "Jfenyi.^ TSoSSLit^ore^ 
GovemnKnt, controlling mformauon and broad- endeavour to nnSi* 
reding. I would lie to_soo,d,oCo>-cmmeat.ti™g.

.. -the Kcn>a.Broadca5ting.Corporatioa enough fi^—fed iLtk countnes wiU
dom te air the Viev^of the other side^f ^ o ^ where y^eipccf

but 1 W-k jtJl ™jr n*. the
In regard to places of resort and attraction to

si
P!

IfB;gtoe.—

1iopinions they are ndvocating should bo eou- «o“nsw.,
iroUed when they are in direct conflict with what . “ **8Wil to places of resort and attraction to 
we believe to be in the best interests of the j!“ tm^ts, Mr. Speaker. we have a:pU» in 
country. Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would like lo see Souffi Nyanza at Homa Day where the district 
this Go«mmenl use the Kenya Broadcasting has been IwUt. .There is a beautiful
Corporation more and more to keep us in touch hay Md some hills near the lake. I am glad to 
with the rest of Africa. For a long time we have *®y fhe Prime Minister once had a crtrisc in 
been isolated from our nd^boura, and I think * motor-boat and ow the beauty of the place,
it would only be right if through the medium There arc no longer any crocodiles, to nobody'
of our Broadcasting Corporation we could get in should be afraid. Of course, Mr. Speaker, 
touch'With Uganda much more closely and mosquitoes are no longer a very big problon

, Tanganjika. and also with countries like Ethiopia, hecaitm we have molqmto neu and also anddiotes
for malaiu, .1 Uunk that part of the country, 
Honia Bay. the hills around the bay and the 
braches will be a very useful place,' 
lodge could be built thcr^ ganw^Siere, 
glad to see that the Govern

in Kenj-a should be pven as mitth freedom, say. Another abject of tha Vote that I want to 
as the Press in Britain. ‘speak about is the Deputnuat of Infonnatko.

■nitre is u big dilfcrenM httwren lids comtry SPP^"- ^ speatm tav. told, tire
sud BnUiu, M? Speikre, imd if the Op^ui P*”*^)'. tot there is r----------
ire only inleststed in ennvin. Wh.i i. i,v£Lnh.. lo width you can allow uifutmilioii, I

fii

f

J t L;
t:‘A I;i''

iafii; I! 1

II

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think the Minuter for In- 
fos-mation', Broadcasu'ng and Tourism did wy 
well when he told us that be vrould like to see 
the Press enjoy some freedom, but I think that , 
frerfom for the Press is not what the 9pposition believes r •-•*■•-- - 
I believe

A tourist 
ganwi^ere. and I am 
nme^ is taking steps to 
gante-will be protected

fJ

and Bnlain, Mr. Sptaktr, nnd ff the OpposiUon “PP^“> PaiticutMy, ^t there a u eiteot 
are only interested in copying what U hSSLiin. .'9. ^.“* y9|“=i2 •Ho- refotrau^ parUy.coo- 
n Bntain I think they are doing the wrong Oiing. PS Sj? Idle ^ya Broad-
The public in Britain are well infonned whereas tjiporeuon. jo go to. We caanot say
the public in Kenya are not and Ih^fatdOT^ tha^ Kenya Broadcasting ^ipoiation should 
the Pres, in Britain cannot ho eapected^^re^be the aandatd of. freedom in France,
Ptos here must be more posiUyfSd Uicy mi

not went to be criticaed unfairly Mr Sneaker a, ^ endentand. are
Sir. thu I wouU lie to^ppo^ ^ empha^ Aj a matter of fact, at the moment

. wg .....’ ■■ m the East and West, no radio will praise Russia
mffJlk Vote in the Wett Of praise America in the East.which
TflSw;^ presented by the Minister for means nearly the same thing. Wecannoibeover- 
i^ornuhon. Broadcasting and Tourism. I vvwnt to liberal and allow our country to be confused. 
*« a iev suggestion* to the Govemment cm the When we say our people are nm so advanced as 
^^oo of the attractive aspects of our to be given everything to judge for Ibemelvea. 
^muy, to the ootiide world; so that they can we do not abuse than or'say that they are 

yc B>ve siem the ways that other ignorant, but it is quite easy for somebody Co go 
"^[M ptwote tourism, they mskethmgs look to his own partiodsr tribal area and to begin 

y«i ae« ptetores of tfaem. I twisting certain tbiap which the Government is 
like to ■ suggext to the lofonnatloa and - doing or trying to do for the country, they appeal
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-----------------------------MMxjr, c! infornuithn. Brvadc^Hn, ^
fMr. Agar) *'mpmtwmmsj; K^assiFS?

: _ ^•_OI<>■>Wp^^(r: SjSaicrsS; I Spcai'r. I wpuU ^ -
Budget praenltd by the Minister for Tdifsrn. I “•utslIS.S
bore a few comments which f would like to make m!.v are_bnnging a lot of revenue to i£ 
before the Houut. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I am g^g mW/, P J"' Ibe “ta
to start vwth tourism.' mgoing mrayorins to photograph the Masai. This is sS

rpSSSfSa? sFFE!i5£?-ss,
- '■**y concerned with ihe

■“o^X%"S'p4ra„'Sth?Sm1aj: V-. M, ,

know it is very essential forM°to Mb Speaker, I would Uke to hare
amn^s, they arc tod destructive to the Masai 'be .Minister that such thiagi
people. , The aosemment. io far, have not taken , ''af’P™ asain when these people coaic
stelM to aee tbit these people are sStnS rwim ‘bey should hot pholomah the

Who ere.Mwa^^BnraSJ^'JS ask. a touristTSoS' .
iscasei all the ttme. and who are ciusSa oieh f"'*, blni then I have no objecUons, hut f«
5;™; "’^ Wbe concetned. ThnSni wl j'° ““'"J° "befa Ibe Mlssi
SpeakM. because my friends say they know linw' b""* 1° 'bant to be. photo^phed, I 
1 we.dd bke to teU them that thTcowm^; “biect to that.
should have known before, not now. Ibe same lime, Mr. Speaker, Sir. as 1 said.

The Government, at we hue said ha. Iw„ “.'b'S' animals are the consumen of
here over a month, and they should h'ase kn^^J T"” “ater. They get water from the wdh 
all these things. Now we are leaehmi thJ! , “^‘b spend our money and they eoa-
something Therefore, Mr. Speake" I do ^-“'e'hem. The Government must do unae- 
really propose that we should not' hate - “b°“t Ibis, and they must see that the
m the country to atlract louritts. I su^rt^. “”«rned arc paid compensation for their
but I Should like the GoterttiSm, to Sder me 5,'“'- "bisb they built IhemselvSTA, I hase sait 
hitman life tint, then the money which ihJv bi'i ““r ngoothri as well Recentlf,
alletnpi to attract from oterseai Mr Sneati, i b. ^' ®?“ber, a Masai came from Loitokilok to 
«ud like to suggest that Oovemmenror ,h w’", “"i '''•“'b* btre mtd he was givei sew. 
Minister eoneeraed gives this Houre .LSIanre wtf' by his teUlivea. Unfottunaleir,
.■^'b*! ‘I'PS are going to be take^i^ I?* ‘^°g near Athi River seven.Boes
hese intittal. are going to be put ta on?ll^! b"” «ml ate Ml hii cattle «id «> the

the Nairobi NatlonM Park. aS bring ail^S r'‘^."^ !"”'b“'~«"boothtng .tainh.r.- 
Bom the Masai reservea Ij! iBw luk the Cosetnmenlto sctasifl

inc some nwney to pay Ui^ peo|Je anpnmlioA

9m JULY. 1963717 Commbut of Supplr-Vett iIr —Ubiitoy of /■/, MsftMnm 111iiJ ilF 'i

'bf;S^m say, M^p^er, Uretalaou8h Sp^^is^ut'ut^ ^nS'^"'fi^ 
loumm «* a \-ay mjportant Ministry m Kenya the Mmistrv I refer in ^ j

deal of suITcnng. I ihtck that my fncods who Minlsier actuallv knoa-« whiti hw™h«,.
are Wakamba and L%'e in Kuui—where there is magazines when thev 1ea\« hi« Mint«tny Cnm..
also pmc-^iU support this, Jf this Government of S are wasted Wd I think he lhS‘fiiuhc

■‘Jntinistratoni who rceehe ihi m„ people of Kenya.we should.like-to see that these use them proper]v.° and nwhtiw
,.,.,'bb'P ’[f "I? 'bt "b' mtcrests of the we heard that the Ministry didnot publiih^vw

m^y from abroad while people at home arc Central Gowrament. 1 think it tvas giren ample :
publication in the Ministry but the people who 

1 am therefore going to give the Government |!f'^‘^** ‘*** do not Issue them as
and the Minister and people concerned with tour- ‘“V »p,do. I remember seeing a
i«n a warning to be consiructivev We give them ' P^^”* nrrmng in a chier* baraza, and
this weming. The Government should see that administrator handed this parcel to'a
ihe Masai people and their cattle are secure. ‘J»* |‘« oo^d u» the paper for wrap-
Eicijone knows that the Masai are brave PJ?S nicat I think the Minister should go into 
enough: they can kill lions and they do not ““ adtmnistretors about this, so
care about rhinos and elephants and if the ^ citizens of Uus rountry are given the 
Govpfnmcni does not help us soon they wili find publications. If they gave
that there arc no animals in Kenya. sub-chiefs and the local poliUcal oOicers

^ publications to put m their oftices they might let
'Viih those few,remarks, Mr. Speaker, I beg the citizens of our country read these publica- 

to support. lions and then they wiould learn what is happening
, in the Government.:. \

pie Parthmentary: Secretary for Agriculture i would like to sav somethino Mr Sn^iirrr 
Sir about the photographs that(l sec in ic V'oici.*

i “Tbc Minister should take ih^to account, that
I® ^ Ihe Mobile aoema Unit goes round and shows

to what my hon. fnends have said m this House, pictures all over, Kenya. When this unit comes 
Ftrsiiy, I deal with informai/on. Mr, Speaker ' rarcly comes-it shows strange

and I remember the Minister saying, in moving which my , ^pte do not under^d,
the Vote, that he was going to 4ock down the ^ pictures are ^ taken in other parts of the 
mfomiation office at Kisii and~i( I remember
correctly and this is subyect to correcUon-bJ «!
«Jd that he was going to movx this office to Places should also be indudrf m the films so 
•be Eastern Region. I would have thought he i?', covers
would have said the Western Rerion £aiitf! ‘be whole country and not |ust particular places, 
B-v U no Wo'Lriott^ShS?^ " ^ ' •bi,".b. Sir. "ut W. point rirettid be Uk« Into

consideration by the Minister to that when the 
Another thing. Mr. Speaker, and I will be unit goes to the Masai area it shows a bit about 

'cry short In saying this, is about the eppoini- Ibe Masai people In the film. If it goes to the 
•^l ofbroadcastefs, or announcers, on the radio, Wcsicra Region it shows a bit of the Bunyala 
^ 1 should comment on this. These people, folung should be sbowh in Ihe fibn so that the 
d^anaouncOT—I do not know how they arc people think that they are inciuded and the 
selected—when they announce the news they do Govemroent has not forgotten them. I hope the 
n« faow how to read it properly, that is some Mioiiier will take a note of that and recommend 
^ibc^ People who listen to the news, etc., on be dmie.
w radio get very annoyed, and 1 am one of I now come to tourism. My hoo. friend—I do 

i tbink the Ministry should be able not know bis constiluency-Odero-Jowi fus com- 
“Cse people propetly before they give menled on this and be is trying to encourage 

Prarammes to read because a listener does tourism in other parts of Kenya, too; there are 
^ enjoy the radio when an announcer cannot places. Mr. SpeakW. which have very good sites 

1 hope the Minuter is going to for bunding tourist lodges. Votes K And i In the 
i^to ito and.is going to iry.and uain lbese .riMinitter’*.Vote have under them a tot.of money . 
Paw before they Bimounce the ...................................
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- ■ iSSSiTaS
if?” several other places because of Ihe fact that then! an.‘

■*”''' ■“ ““F Ui' country those days, r would 
loSn?fl!!!? I*” tntccsled in the touriiu. The Minister that a school broadSnS? '“ % 
“’“"“‘"til jet bored comiDjto'lhe tame Diaces' should ST-allotted'in the 
SW after year. I thi^ there should be a change Corporation. The students are. I'lhtot’tS*”"* 

dl " '““O” “™“ he doS strike because they understSd tta Ita*“
M if .o “f” "'f” ""“t. he can •’'coming independiol. and^ey Sd^’dn“g|-:5iam;„"i.'Sse f-s= as-.-Js £3
people Uve io these places can see the .t c \ 
these people In their difficulties. - ^ every Sunday I hear

: pslsis
l"Snr«Sf'!"Sj5

°«« shnuld alio bl '
;..tJ^ Places .That people are able to

With tbm few remarta—1 do not «•.»> . and Mombasa, but we wy

. log me of Kiiii, EmtKr or .some pi*^ ja the
Mr. Anjrieali Mr. Speaker. Sir, I also wish to df '”'>•'“'0 of news broadcasts by

thank ^ Miniiter for the way he picsen^Us ^.''“‘'‘’•sting CorporaUon is from the
Vole. Even so, I trouU hhe to stuoM fr™ ‘ tlus Minister tint the
•hlUkS which I think oif h^hS^ Z ■ fin‘"''"F

. » w?.^nSJ^«rh^„-^7cry"mS

South AfrS. I^oid^l »*>« *«>«. Mr. Osego has pal
do someihiS' a'^uU? be^u!J®ttJ*!f“*" the incompetence or the inexperiowtn hear anytSin, aUfc^“ ^ - "nIdrM'^Ka.

•coder if it is not proper c-» one who wfll broadcast s^khini and *a *»
"-to.;aicis

•t . JULY. IWJ
- , .1 —iiumy el JaformgiteB. ^gefauito

ilnmiasdn,' ConmmUnn. « S ftls^^SS^tSTSSS
^^^asapemonl^hislohheis

Mr. Speaker, Sr, there is another point I would ««« ^ -
lib the hon. Minister to take into account, and ■ "*®oom; Yes. j-es.
tint is in conneaionicith infonning people and »fr. Shttnkn: f hear most of the; Members 
idsenising jobs. There are jobs which are saying "Yes, yes" but if it is so whw w.s :i 
i|d™ti^ but i-do not know-through which' necessity fS ffie MidSef to htii« ’titb te^YHe 
media because rcccnUy. Mr. Speaker, there irerc should have hsd a meelina Df^e Mmhfl „ 
tMie Ihau a himdred jaeanciea in the Prisons the Goseroment sido and ^t it Jiiot U^hTdiSI 
D.-paitu«ml and they were nesar adrettised. I did not realiie the value of S on^fnde of ^ 
not« thOT in^the^pa^r, or hear about them Home, dcftmtely the Minister is not all that

”oofo??arh:5S'dm“r?'th'SSoZS

by people who have Standard VIU o„.imr...'o.. .'-i, '»•’“ •’?«
There are so many Standard VU ^le in the tSSii^o n?b S di,' Kenya Broadeatuog 
coonley, not only in the cities, and ifil istohj “djutve Ihe nghl ft, nuke me of it
to become necessary for & penon to move from. . Speaker, Sir, the Govenuneni would never 
the country in order to come to Nambj and to ^ °® pcople,(^c MinUiers would
know what jobs he can expect in Nairobi. I think' *>« «r» if the^ were no people,
ware going to have a lot of thieves here before ^ Minister of whom? Mr. Speaker,
they get jobs. »«no people to talk of majOTitiei. They do not

if any Minister of nor Cojporation dinoid remain imjsutUI.

sasgsM-g-;^ SSsSSS
JJJt^ample ume even for ippbeation. from .b, b„„. Memhen on that side mul no. od 

a , this tide. If it is going 10 remain iropsitial, it is
^r. Speaker, &, with those few remarks I going to help a great deal

. ® “PPOrt- , Already we hare cases, Mr. Speaker, which do
hir. Shflmlmi Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 beg to thank take place. I would quote one example: a Motion 

the Minister for lofonnatioa. Broadcasting and whicit was moved in tbit House in connexion 
Tourism, for bavins done all he could to gira the people who are delabed and who are to 
reasons for his Vole. Of course, I expect^ this ^ brought to trial, as the Opposition demanded, 
commeht because the House, as such, has to xunettung actually which J felt,should
approve every Vote here. If U his to approve the *>*« been given the widest publicity. ; ;
Vote, riews have to be expressed.' Daring his 

Mr. Speaker, Sir. be said that broadcast- 
w there u a medium throu^'wbich the 

would be informed, and it would create 
a better rclatiocshlif between the poblk 

^ ‘the GoveramenL He went further. Mr. 
speaker. Sir. to tay that the Kenya Broadcasting
CnrTOtienwfflootbethereioput___
“““dered to be dotructive. 1 do not know who
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Mr. .ShIkntaB Because the Members of this 
House had aired it and. above all. the public 
wanted in know wby these people were tbe^ but 
they did not have that chance. The boo. hlinister 
for Justice arsd Cmxstitutiooi! Affairs stood tip 
and told.this House I wish be aria in to hear 
thSfc—ihe hon.-Mr,. Nyt* had complained
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a?ss'5ss' '■Fi'.rSSSfHia' R''5i:ai"aKia

I'lr. ShDmlu! Tlank you Mr <r I

JSSrHlSaS|aT««*W^and I hope Ihc hon. Minisier uill take , ”“™'n8 «o anoiher item, that of gune. I lib 
•hat wriously. to see elephant, I like to see lion iSj

siiis^s,
Broadcasting Coroora^i^n7° f*" Houever. may I add.^

: Ihal it thouW be'taLrdal iLn'l^MuTlii/"' ™ “'^''' to mill ‘
S mMcJ ^lIc'l™g“,Lld'‘rOT^r"™« money through tStT othi^i^ilSl^
ptopagnun/thn sr-'"

Of point of order. Mr. SlT'' ^
Speaker, is jt In order to refer to speeches which
rath^r'S'** has gone. - which is better, a zebra or an dei^

coocCTtrating on what ibe mSS ^S' natter, a lion7 If It b a human bS
S Tourit^ “■' “ootity of Ute M^ttine siSS

ri!! iia;lii.;
'!'? i|’j'
i t;;t.. il'Tt!- i

■n ■ '{Bteaibtkn] .:..
takes there which yro could.be proud of. Uo> 
foftooatdy 1 have been round the Nairobi hotds 
irbere the toaxbta stay and 1 am sc^ to ay 
that they have no photogiapha which abov our 
torely Escarpment and the work contributed by 
the Italians during the war when they constsKted 
dte voodeiful road winding Thb b only 
Ihiity-ooe miks-from ffairobi.':

I think we must pay attention to other parts 
of Kenya which are not actually so close to 
Nairobi but which would be of intomt to the 
visitors to thb country, and from which we would 
be able to laia naore money. Such money should 
be used for making those plades look attractive: 
a little wild .gr^ some trees, which couId . be 
shaped into something which will attract the 
lourisU and at the same time will also help the 
people who live around there to know that the 
sumnmding is an asset to the country and not a 
nwc collection of trees and small animab.

One last point on thb subject. Mr. Speaker, u 
ilna. I fed the Kenya Broadcasting Corporation 
if 1 may dose with the' Kenya BraadcasU'dg
Cerporabon. b not of laic all that it should be. ... „ ^ .
The other day I was listening in during the Speaker (hlr. Slade): Order, order, t think
momiag. I inquired about the adveitbcmenuJ If according to what you ha\-eVow said, Mr. .
one wants anything advertbed one has to pay a s ^"*^5“; .>‘ou^wero in the wroni If you were 
certain sum of money. Sh. 30, I understand, I Governmcnt^bcochea as -thde

wry grateful for the way in which tblngi like * iMt was not in order.
things are Mr. ShOmkn: I was referring to these hon 

^ .Members. If I was misuaderstood. Mr. Speaker!
1 heaM ow the raio that there will be a meeting ! am sorry. 1 was not implyinranythfog'^ut 
oj-jhe first ineeimg-Kanu after the general these bon. Memben on the Gownmat ride 
oeetKMs, at which the hon/PruDC Minuter. Mr. «««» Vi^ i .u* i, t. ii ■
looo Kenyatta. the honl Minbter for Justice and we should lose noSiriHSS -r

Whether this was anoth^ adverdWneot. An Hen. Uoben :Mr. Speaker. Sir. b tbs 
w u tt was not, whether it was a news tteaa Member ulking mi the sobjcct ifaai we hays 
^u»e. if it was a pews item 1 am also going «nored in the MotiemT

nsouraica m toe ssn esecuoj^ managed to get slightly away from the previous 
Mr. Speaker, I feel that if they are not going subject by telling us that some items of party 

to accept and announce the fust iroting of Kadu hews have not bent paid for. 1 think be b jmt 
uter it hu hem defeated then, it wOl natanlly getting away from it.
i «» M-jn w™ld h.. M«nb«

;|« Idonotseeibow,aMeoin«upu Tbeydid ^
M my fw the amtoaocemest and thereby we Mr. Shftrdrm The bon. Member vbsta me to 
•« K»oe money. If these pco^e had paid the substandate my siaiemeot. I thiak I have been

f’COTO-ifon K, reaB, ' 
taw BlOTMai oor moner tiit t«* .bout Um« 
ttduitca to read the notice and that bmon^- - I

Mr. SkUo^ Thank you, Mr. Socaker Of 
course, tome of the hon. MOTben into HoS

SJSaJ "taS. “ tauw -tat the, .w
»Ic^ h it it iu ordtr for tho hon. 

Mmber to addrtst iho Oowramoot bcnchej >, 
"Ihcso people"? Ii ho conort?

Ita Speota- fMr. SUdo): Not if 
ref^g to hm. Memben, hot I m, not tore 

he ft u not in order to address any 
group m toe House as “these people-.

_ Rlr. Sh^: ram sorry. Mr. Speaker. Sir. I 
did not addreu them as “these people". I was 
referring to the hon. Members on the Govern" 
ment side.
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J:! _ An hon. Member on the other ride jiut riti
(Mr. Slide). On the point of order l»lks but he does not know what be ii
,»e thoold Dot go "nt" hon. Member UiinlotbU thb

om old grouod In new debttet. but lonietinwt L * f*"”' Some of the boo. Mellben 
Member hat mid in parlicultrin “ lltty think thb I, • dlB-

■> taing *>if “ything the? trant to
or referriigto" UiL IttitSL‘Sfij^'~lli^*jF^” SpoMtor, Sir. on thi, item of guus t tbiel
MOTl»r. It . Member thou^ n SSto .«?■ Ita T “Too the gMuo b? gaiioi 
tude in tnotbtr debtte. you wc etSd^ i^.M italiig •ulUble the meM,
ro tot Mtiu in later tayi L" they could go up mtd « Udngt
entiUed to go over the tuhjJt .cS fZ "* “ o^nffleot abort

)«ot again. ttottymoo mita from Nairobi, tho bert big «*» 
^Ir. Sb&oki: ntauk you very miirf. ar. I* * ”>«. Vatoti from foteigi eonn-

™ ttylog to puT7cSn’noini - wSo"*” “"“try hardly ettr go Ibart
> . wu rtdie ,u oro^r to»S

jfii won. iii ill : i
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• ssiis.-s-.^iSAi SSS'“-“SS 
S'|?Ki?S®5 “?£#SS5S
io ihw cao be learned from me. Ji “r.?. be mov^d unless it K?

H«c. Mr. Sp^kcr. I conenred with Sl™ S

&”i‘r.c:src'5S£~ “' 
d?cti;sis'

I^op'' “ho are 'ver)>>ody knom ihal »e are oalv a f™
nfomiri even ol Malimbo. How an we have g'^hth! array from full independrace. or 
mSru'S’-'’ ' Wpi! Piu Coveramem and the ^1“'"“'“ in Kenya Broadcanine Corporilim.

■ S ‘° '![“■“= i-f^nSation ■“> "■>' “"ow how many of them ara^S
'*'“8 informed. They “’ ™" “'"V soon after independeSS2

' „f^™J* 4!!'°™?-,'■ " «>“> rish. to £ '"".Sisiosnoliee. Therefore. M?s^rr i?S ■ 
Min™era'w?iS'>eM°'i'' ''nfonned of Ihe "“t gvneful he nnidii fiuTLiib

^ ?* moment m the present ? comer when most of the oeoole who i«
ihe ht?"!”'' '*P "“i i“'' Pilolosiaphs of .’’““'"S ^ey pojilions decide to Irav^t ihink^
^h i.Thi'S" ‘"“i”' =■» Sow te “ ■•■« ■!>' Minisler eeea rS loral ^

,^ow. ^.^^er.:, do no. know how m«h

lo reply he iWd «»ndi np 1^'“*“" "?<< ■ feel lomeUunj ehouM be deoe

'"r?'r'“ “"“ ““‘S.sr.sffsss.0 J'-por ■ >«8 Sl^td^SrSnSrontliTlSS^

5"”^^ *''■ Spenher. w^S I .rtTbe r° “"“Baftinj CotpoiaUon b > eon of‘̂ ^szr ^ Se^LiSSrt ]£■ S.'-'JSS S
prefered it had it been to. :

—UbOsoy of Infonnatlam. Brg^leauiMt md Totaitm 730 liis\
T; i;■ [MnlMT ■ • ' ■

I «ould only like the Minbter and thmo who }?”““'P*«'““n»>ft»»myOovem-

Ksa“e.'Si“Sfi!,£5s fastSSH?^ ' sr.ss's.su-s-s'iB
should be Afneanized because, if one lets oneself
ihint that everyttog must he Africanized, An Hon. Member: On a paint of order Mr 
anotionally, one might be tempted to demand Speaker, is the hon. Member richt in T;.f.awWnrV« 
that «pms Wdidd*bc g^riSHTwho-Wbbn.:Pm^^^
im'Sht not know an>HiiDg, Whenever there is a . ■
local man. however, who can do the Job I think __7** Speaker (Mr. Slade); There is no harm in 
be should be pven the opportunity to study the ™crnng to any bon. Member or anybody out
work and to undemudy the people who hold these by any tide of ihei speaker's choici as long 
top positions. as It is not offensive. ' '. ' .

0i,'-.
Si
;k

; ‘
:]p!r^.4 V::r
fMi’

iij...

W;: i
y. i'sili! hfr. Speaker, Sir, I do not want to be irrdevant. MBi«ri.Itnmbo: Thank you. Mr. Speaker

tat I can mention here that in most of the ^ ^bink the hon;’.Members oppoate must gist this 
Ministries today in ev^ k<y position you find a rank to our Prime Mlmster, whether they Hke it 
retired man who has bem woriemg f(^ years and or not. 
years and there is not a singte local man under-

I
!mvdyjglum.. Thcrafora.1 ihiukUmOuramn^u,

S Have raid bcfo"Thd'jI^
Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Koled on the broadcastings in the Region and '

Mr. MaborWtumbo: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I must P®®P’® “ Nyaaza are wondering why we
fim of aU pay tribute to the hon. Minister for »bU jiaye Swahfli broadcasts in Kisumu. They 
Infomulion, Broadcasting and Tourism, It is a u widely broadcaji, unnecessarily
unfortunate, Mr. Speaker. Sir, that I happen to ? ^ ^ Sw^ prognunmes ^
come from an area in Kenya which is completely - “ tiie^Nyanza Region ihouIiTho reduced and 
neglected. My people, the Kuria, do feel very ^^le should be inserted theriinjhe Kikuria pro- 
uroaglyithat tbey are unjustly trcatol. It is a P“*od>ca%-The foBosting tribes in the
fact that the Kuria have servwl. and still are «« »« represented In their own
ttrviog. thu country very loyally,,in gndt vital and if I am allowed to qui^ them
iota as the police force, the prison department, ■ ®”. ^ names of the vernacular* which
and the army-and the Kuria form a very lar^ [f**^*^ fa Kisumu: Labya. Luo.
pereentage of the security forces of Kenya, or Kalenjin. Kisd and Gujerati—whkb is an
rather East Africau On the other hand, it is Unguage-^and Engtkh. Hera you find that
equally ime that my peodo-tbe KUiia—have Kuria language which is not included
been disregarded in so many spberas by the Gov- “ ,*ba particular teiaion of the broadcasting, and 
eniment of a country for which many of the important that it thoold be induded.

Wended a Brit^ Govemment, 1 am bera to Mr. MaiwrMtmnbor Mr. Speaker. Sir, one hon. 
la/om my pre$«t Govemnwal that it should Member has said that we understand Kinl. but I 
oaderstand that this is one of the neglected areas whethtf. we could underUand it at all. I
«hich has not been given any consideratba for <10 not understand his langna^ properly.

Mr. Sprakw. it is ,01 lira, for tra in Key. w.°^***H°* “If Infoioatioo-u very ,iioi)t-or to introdoai U» Traijinrik. iy«nn of 
mp^L It u whit I c«u » nratler of niUoial ono nitioiral linprago in bmukoain*. Ofcoonc, 

portance. ; lamnotopposedtathatbutstfllwhenoUier
, Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 come from the Nyanra Wbes in Kenya are represented in such a vital 

Ke^oo where we have various bwgiMg*^ fran a broadcasting section I fed my peoj^e must also , 
cumber of tribes who aie nproented on the tte advanuges which ^ - *th radio 
ypya Bfoadcistiag Corpoiatioo prognunmes in bna<fcatfing..
“wma.^ihcmgh I have rnoved a Motion which Mr. Speaker, as 1 aakl beforal do not see the 

will soon come into the House; I fed that I reason why we ibaakl still have Swahfii pro- 
rauri rnention something dxnt it du^ this grammes in Kisunmwfaae  ̂the tribea in Kyasza

I ^:ii]j-
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' [Mr. Khanklalal ,77^ ^ ---------------- ------------ —'
I wouU sus£tst Ihit Ihc Minister mcounco Dto„7I°“r“'“ 7'°“''* '» lito

jotes p^lc lo^ build big hotels in our NalioS liire Wfl Valley nhich Ibey
Parts, Tbese hotels would be handy.for the . . wth them,
tourists who come here to stay on the spot, see the :„r„ Sir. let roe now'turn to the
iniinals at their consemence, without, Irasellinc u, Member for Kuna
and paying more money on taais, lake'pictures eomptaining about his own tribe and
When ne^ry tram the hotel and see the game. rm“,„ Abaluhm being one of the most
I think this u a matter of great importance and ■ f"! that the time has enow

-urgency and'the-Mlniae-sIiouia'payMtStjSr~™“‘!'^'MonnalionScfv™115iId'i5abiSi a
to it. in Luhyn to give information to our people.

We have a toutiful National Park here, and m “eT«e?n""k'4io^,‘5're' riZ''^"’i*™“
I mnteumes l^emyehildren to see the lions Swahili but nme toTuhS. T ™„IH tv°^
•ltd relher animals, but. when it rains. Mr. Minister to take ihis S^n.tS?
Speaker, I cannot go there. Could the Minuter diately and see that itere to a rSS toT iT'' 
also pay special attention to the roads in the language, so ih^ni,?™ i “\be Luhya _
National Park? I feel that the roads to IS welHm one mimon'^Ed''“'t.'n^c'’''?
.N'auonal Park should be of tamtact It is important infomtcd of what to ha^to ^
dut they should I* tarntae so that the teuri;. menraS in thd»Mre'‘^ '
who like to see animals should not be presented e- ri ,, „ -■ ;
by rain because the roads are not passable. Hus Mr. Speaker. Sir, I would like to say
ii a^Very important item which I think the ?• l!)!' r UroadciMins
Gov-erament should note instead of makinc noisM vorporauon. I feel it would be most helpful to 
Me those on gramophone TOords. * wme rhnsUans,'-who would like to allend the

Mr. Speaker. Sir, our National Parks have “sting, Corpoiati(nfTOSd\:hrtSe*^rserv^™or 
guile a number of roads leading righi into ihe . broadcast, during the ehureh seraicea in' this 
inner parts of the pa Iks. and 'when-it-rafas. kpuntry, which are at 10 or II tSlock. for those " 
especially when we had heavy floods in and • People who cannot go to ehufCfi» that they may 
amund Nairobi, many people could ooi get into 1*“*" “> ‘he service at hom^Cunow it may dis- 
i&e l^rfs. and 1 think the Government lost a courage people from going to church but at the 
lot of money as a result of this. Some of the '« U Important for someone who
mo^ being collected at the gates should be . « a Christian at heart to listen to the word of 
taed to tarmac these roads. . Cod in his house while the sehrice is held at

Spreking fof the nnimntoin the NaUnmsl Parks, oj htoVmX\re i^K

MtniUry and by the Government from ' - 
>0 the parks. ' '

• Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am really wondering if these !!“PWifiihr Mtoislty is enough tomW^ ** 
Kuna people are really going to stay in Kenvn broadcasts m Ktonmu as soon ^
R^tly there arose i queSion Tthto S *> ”« Uiidlt that Oris wilTSsk

*'» “csleeted in so many ways •>'““« it is onto
. writwegard to land mtd setUemm. and, otocr

- ^-nwspakeriMptoiteFTidito^ireievana
Air. S^Itumbo: Thank you vety much, ™2\uo do'^otTs™SliSJotto

vml them. In tfris particular issue I wLw hke own langua^ anS wc^vi m ^5
in order lo Nl^ and therefure En^ iT^oi^rS^S 

to m^n them fed at homo to Kenya white other-^ Therefore, wto do not^ ^
enioying this very vlul share j” broadcast or to hinder the pcopleP^^ ' 

of hroadensting. i" V'““

Mr. Speaker. I would inform to the “f Pnsbing it haaki
ton House that to. brniefits we get from bread. ’.Sv “
casting are educationil. social. pohdeaL acricul. ® *to. Mr.
timl and spiritual as well ns nn^ othi bSs driTHom^l ^ not repress i.

leader Of the Youth Wing himself andtormiiJii chanSJ is going to consider tlwh. to hringtog dtother ASintSr^fS™: ^/Ms a?trottTi.“:

Mrrii“o*f J Mr. Sfcakcr. I Ikg te

I! 73J CawauUre *>/ Stippljt—Vote 1»~ , SI1 C i|a.'!!ip:r;i;,j
.1: I!) iilp:

1 If.
iii I

liJ. Li)'tn
■lU

T:P:!i ,jPI:'! !

I! to
?■;)ii ‘1

iir! !;| K'
: 7 ;ii; h; ; 's: i?I;:;

If:
!;;■

1iil 111!' !•
iilf I «ii.i

B i. 1:1
i;‘ ! 7'
■S' i ^i|

I

illi;i:r 7;l

I|{ ! :r;|
III .lllll if1:1;
*• ■I i: aI: a■j Ii

(Mr.^Slade): The Supding Order , Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 have a

s’‘“m5^dX‘r.".o‘''a vitiip^Mot^
«Mte. note it very dearly, to Uat ihe’Kenya Dwt*. 

ipv^; are soon eoiiut cln be fcft free to do win
lopuHhctnnght ™ rikfat for Use people of this ooentiy

“n* Speaker (Mr. Sbdel- Ii w-s* « ^ the time has come when «t
jcod point of order * perfectly should tell the Government to pay tp—at»-

became this pays the MW
Mr. MahorMtombo: In conchiaon. if, * “•* of raooer» we have a number of ««W* 

^.er.lwiil.tosaytoit »nirc«to.^o Stuetk Oertmaj W««ram ouneNes any lonccr on • ?**“' **««, and U»y brtnx Quite a lot m
point and I think my Oovcnimem1,^J^^ htifc.™^ Govwmnenl. yet what they «»'«l

?■ iS

7'iiI

EfSltl
should pay pirticular attenlion and-see that older ones cannot foUow
«npro\cments are made. '^fy closely, and as a result they turn their radios

. s : ^ off a* they onnot hav-e the n«estary educational
I would also refer to the Mount Lougoriot nrea. broadcasts from the Kenya Brosdeastiog Coreon). 

™"?"o>berareawhichhasbeenu;gleetedby lion- I •,
Motmt'lSollrjn'M Wevisioo. Murder pro-
come lodvf ™’’ ' ein sore thst tourists who gmmmei discourage mott of us from watehiai 
tSr 'ijf . be more attracted to televtoion' and they should replace IheS wito
l^tiS thL^'Ti^ r"^^ 'a ■a»“'iooulproj^tori.X^toe^SS
"ooomn ra Ihu countiy. A good road leading to programmes of cowboys Bghling and shooting, 
“n-topp.
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end TourUm 731
T^ ’^flT'iood for ,hi, country at ,bt n<i™i,SrA)mto1^ “

. Mr. Ntnln-Abok: Mr, Speaker. Sir. T would ■“'‘i’'^clri^'liorSld"U'''n^SiSi;
.- , Uke loconjratulaie the Minister for BroadcasiinB.v ™“n* wc have noticed that it U '

. Tourism and Information, for the consiructis-e afiajnst Govemmeni and its supporters. ^
and reasonable manper’in which be presented his As recarcb lounsm, Mr. Speaker Sir ihpr« 
Vote. Although many Members have already said should be some programme by wbich’ih- 

• I w Corporation, be told what pans of Kenya arc suilaS^
I smild hke to be given the opportunity of «bcm to visit. They should visit aU parts of i2 
capre«ng my views m a short way. In fact, wc country instead of going only to smaHa^ bSS 
complained a Tew weeks ago that if the Kenya certain towns. In this ease I refer to Homa Bav 
Broadcasting Corporation is going to help this-^whieh is a very good loun'st attraction TTik ?t 
Government to move forward with its policy of *'«7 attractive bay. as some oeonV Mk-^ «£4* 
promoting unity, then it must behave in the same said. Another pla« is the Lambwe Va?W
way «l vws behaving dun'ng the time of the contains ail kinds of animals, some of to nS 
^lonial Goveromwt. At that lime one could becoming quite rare In other parts of East aS 
t^d quite a lot about what the Goverament was [The Speaker IMr t t, ,u r'L
doing In nearly every newspaper and nearly every . J ^ ^ ^
announcement covered what the Government was kJepuiy Speaker (Mr. De Souza) took iht
doing and people understood what the Govern- Chairl
rpent wanted them to understand. Although the This valley should be developed as a louriu 
Oppoiitiop wish their views to be presented by a«raciion in order to bnng some money to this 
the Kenya Broadcasting Corporation through the of ‘be world, instead of just concenlratine 
country, and. by all means let them be re- on‘be National Park which is known all over the 
presented, but the Government side must be

£F&assrs.is.i
Government is doing. T. ^
_ .b*r- pcpu‘y Sicker, Sir. I would like to ay
The other day I voi listening and the radio ‘nformaiion is hot being disseminated in the

had been on all day. but I heard very little of ^o fbe People. There is a magarine called
what the Kanu Goveramenl was doing and vet. ^ourtel/ Citizenship which is bang wasted
nearly every Ministry has shown «bat-it intends m tnany areas it is thrown away, and
to be done for the people, and. moreover, there pcopje do not understand why the Gorero-
arc many Meraben from the ciovernmeot. whl^ menl is distributing this magarinc. I think the 
b a peaceful Government, who would like their ^ ^ wifb them would
policies to be rnade known to ibcir respective ‘̂bem with the chiefs who could distri- 

- constituencies. Sometimes our people are very "Ute them at the Aornror and also explain the con- 
aensitive to oj^osiUon. and the fact u that iheV ‘bem what Kanu b
dp nor imy other party, or as you know
already .the oujority of the people in the country * politician I am alivays being asked to
support thra Government and they would Uke to “V »bat Kanu is doing and If the people were 
pear more of what the Government is doing, belter informed by the Governroeot it wwsU 
Some of the people in the Kenya Broadcasting ">>’ task much easier.-“.s."’.rs»ss'S?=

K:K' **1115 pmpliS diould be loW what the .Goeii-
p».,i,detogtu.d aI»wh.Ube Oppo,iUonLS^ «»

thing I should say about the reporten of the tnfonnalion. ^

. Nest lime I address a mecUng I would like to ^fo^hon Officer there had several vehicles at
see them reporting on that meeting. Wc are the ^ “sposaljo enable hb staff to
people ruling the country nnd whatever 
should be reported to the people.

1 >' 'i
V y'i-‘!i'N

alii

ii
^cnaoie ms staff to go as far as

isfslfsSStSfiS S-iTs-MS-Sa
juuld tu thauk thu Minister again foral! .¥p”otabl/& wi 
he has already dune uudtuteuds to do. ■4‘

nmJ‘‘L!T' "??“y r"" liavu i„ the Presa
^ b«au« tf WC have a good Prco Office likeOboks Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. the ‘be one we have today. Sir. f think the radio

mmWe m this House tha lafternoon is lack of *°‘‘*‘* have more news in the Kenya BroadcasUnc ' 
pibliciiy which some of the Members on the p’TNnilion news room. If someone u trvhiK to 
^^le side claim to have not been given. What ^ very-smart in the newiroora at the Kwi 
lihiid:. Su; IS that the Minister for Information. ■ ^^‘“‘basting Corporation, then we' ^
Bftadcasting and Tourism has not at imy stage "Ori. Mmisterto have a quick 
loW this House or told anybody or issued a stale- ““d find out what that .

the Press indicating that he wai going to “ ‘be sort of thing which
ta do«ii thu radio, or .ny KcUtm of Uio Press. >0; and tdf thi, Houre c. ,0 ,nc 
My IcarnedTnesd on the opposite ade of the of throwing a lot of stones at
House who is not in. threw a lot of stones at the bim indirectly. • ' ;

**b«toon beciuse be smd the Tne otnerV Minister did not teU him whether be was going that^ hS^.

i wc say

lir! S:
i
t

i;if.iii'

I ’ : !
Mr. ^puty Speaker, Sir. f beg to support. iI

M- jiii

•;* i;
It aeVould ask the . 
Ipokiinlo the newt* 
man is’doing there.
1 the hon. Members 

or suggest to the

Si !yt:’
nxnt Co

!l

iiii;H'
!:i{ if'! MSB 

ftiaSHBfSl
referring i!. ** “ b« home. I am know what ti going on. they 'do not eet naoen
'*ho » Member, Mr. Khasakhala, in that area. Sir, and I therefore think that cloiina
Weaker “d. Mr. Deputy down the infonmtion office in that rrdon would

•“ to borne and did do a lot of harm to btir cectS i3S«^ 
up on an African coffee grower. He took as well as the local man in that area. :

>!: ii
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^Sif. .i,olher point U that the hon. Minuter >”fSeiro’i^liS'

Should uy and find out why we do not hive a the local ioumalists at th*. ~
sia^e African njb^tor in the Kenya Broad* changed in some cases—but we havT^^ ***** 

noting Co^mUon newrroom. Most of tin with foreign joumnUsts who somrf^ JS?* 
Afneans who are in the Kenjm Broadcasting our countiy overseai in a rerv 1^““/“'’'*“ 
Corporauon newsroom arc merely doing tram- wiih these few n^-rir. t •!_ * 
lalion from English news, and I think this is ' remarks, I beg to support ;
romething which is more important. We are try* ,/P^ , Parliamentary Sctrrtary for 
ing to govern this coimtry in a sensible way ' [r"* Kaggia): Wr. Speaker. Sir. I base m .

, because wc have our own Government now which : few thiags which i must say. I was \-ery ^
I wanted to tell the hon. Member from Masai who «n‘fe»«ed in the Ken>-a BroadcasUng Cent^^ 
questioned whether this was a Government of the «> many people have s^ken so muA u
people. Of course, it is the Government of the “ j going to speak on this subject Ba
people and this Government is a Government I do this I must congratulate the Mink-
with sensible men able to run this country in an |or mfomi^on for hu wonderful speech wbfch 
orderly manner. This is the people's Government , m presenting the Vote to this House,
whkh is going to govern this country in an f ^ *“^*^*^ *“ sec that in spite of what be said
orderly manner and is not going to rob anybody^"^ his speech we heard a lot 6f cries from tk 
of anything. The other day the Prime Minister crying for impartiality and the iade*
said in this -House that the future Government BroadcasUng Corpoiaticn.
which is this one, was going to be a Government * ■ I undentand why these cries were u
which will govern tlus-country.jwtfaout robbing m{mMous from the Opposition and I must savin 
anybody of anything. In other words, he said Deputy Speaker, that the Kayx
iWa was not going to be a gangster’s Governnient Corporation, or the Ken>a Bfpad.
This is just to drive away the fear which Mcmbcri Station or the African Broadcastmi

• of the Opposition have today, because their fear ^a® m the p^t—was ne^w at
is that our Government is trying to deny them T}'.; ‘he Keop
almost everything. They cannot be publicized in S?” r J!" u” *ha

. the Eorr African J/omfonf. but the other day. the ‘hrou^ irony obstacles for
hon. Member from the Coast. I think, was given !hc.r inde^ndence. Wc had to f^ht Kadu. APJ. 
wide pubKcily when he moved a MoUon in this organizati»s
House that we ware trying to deny the women £-!* hV"-Speaker,
the opportunity of Uking part in the country’s to fight the Press of,this country,
affairs. I would be {deased. Mr. Deputy SpeaJeer. Press of this country has always been
if he could Idl the House how many womeo they erected by the imperialists who were nyatntt onr 
have in the Regional Assembly at the Coast. ‘nd^endence. We had to fight the Kenya Broad.

^ . . casting Siauoir—or the African Broadcastisi
Sir. in su^rtmg the hotu Member on the Stau’on. or whatever it was-^whidi has been mini 

Oovert^t aide who said that on television wa the pubUc money. It is no wonder that S 
of South Afn^ news; and so on. people are surprised and they comc to thisHoose 

I think that we should localize the whole thing, crying for the independence of the Kenya Broad- 
' ETi** M* Corporalion^because in the past all tb«

about tlw hon. Member for Nandi, a person they organs were used to boost Kadu and aU other 
know, thqr wut to see hirri; they would like to Jrlbal orginieaUons. This was done against the 
w soirob^y cm the Gowmment. not somebody wishes of the people of this country. There *ai 
to South Africa, as they do not know him. they nobody in this country who had any doubt that 
have never seen him before. We should not ^ the Kenya African National Union was the party 
on reading a tot about somebody to America or to majority in thb country and e^-erytme in ba 
somcOTe m Washington, and things like that. So. *enses knew very well h long time ago. long he* ’ 

* ^"l^ ***® “V thing we fore the election, that Kanu was going to »« 
would do this. We know our Goverrunent » a ‘he election and form the Government of ihi* 
Govemn^t with able men to it and. with the country. In spite of alt this. hfr. Deputy Speaker, 
c^peration of my hon friends oo the opposite toe Kenya Broadcasting Corporation and Ik 
side of the House; we shadd try and see that we Preu went on supporting and boosting Kado op 
work together peacefully like sensible men. “> the day of the elections. . ,

^ •• MJ ComatiUtt of Supply-Vou I9—ovcnai
noqtunelwtth

of Infe mt rouriim 742 , i!

Bp to the elections. Mr. Serooey: The Kenya Broadcasting Cor*
porafion is a statutory body and an allcgaUoQ hashtm made apainst it. Would the hon. Member 
substantiate it

:1

i

The ParUamentaiy Secretary for Edocatloo 
(Mr. Kaggia); Thank you, Mr. Deputy Speaker.

lie to congratulate P*Ptor Speater {hlri Dc Mr.
for the fight whidi they fought to enable the “ J*®** nuke an allegau’on. or a state* .
teiya African National Union to form the required to substantiate it Other*
Government to spite of so irony obstacle to be "'**** withdraw.
o^nw. I think ^thc ^pwtion ought to have MhuocBtaxy ‘sctxctary tw

(Mr. Kaggult Mr.SpcSwTlLvebiSrSS
uoo because he aUowed a certain amount of indes of ihc past when it has been supporting Kadu '-■

‘(‘at can be sutotantiated thiSighAa^us
^ so_ on. From past experience we have reports. The Press has been giving precedence to 
^ wiih the Press and the Kenya Broadcasting Kadu reporting and so on. Even now we^ve 
Cw^raijon I vvas^txpecung the Minister to tell seen that the speeches made by the Opposition

precolencc to broadcasting and*we are ,
?». naiionaltze going to protest very strongly to iheOovemor-Africanize it. General----- ' u vxmor
Bui the Minister w-as so kind as to giv-c them 
some independence and some freedom and I think 
U» Government will have lb wait and see how 
|kse fwpic use this freedom which they have 
been given by the Govermheni.

j.ir
n:!:t •i'!

iii:p!j-
iii

S'lii s; i!■i;

IJ: i-
iii i laII■T'l

The Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souza): Thfa is 
your subskniiaiion?

Mr. SeroQcyt Mr. Speaker, if you allow'a 
Member to make allegations, he nyiat substantiate 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, after coming to the stage ** n® his just S3y^“| can do it".
at which wc now are, of internal self.gov'cmmcnt. *-«‘tomdoit.
we arc_ eflifarking on buildtog our naUon; we The Depirfy Speaker (Mr. De Souza); He has 
^ em^king on constructing our country: we stated on what basis he is making the allega* 
are OTiurkmg on directing our people to the tion. Which is on the grouiuls made in broadcasts, 
new Geology, wtocfaeycr we will choose: we are’ I do not think he can go much further than 
«anmg lo teach our people the policies of the toat. '

^u'S;,“,‘°s'£,pT'iro^„'^iL°
roloDul .pprojch to thins, lo^ indSSdM . In, Mlrf lh,t Ihtre nm c«,«n repom.
■pprooch to thing,. For U.ifraro“ Sinkh tS I “ Str._lhu he ,houU prodocc
>« • iroil mUtSo for htro or pou them mitcd of iu,t uy-i™«joM,or^'i„-;s'^5rirSo£n';: ■: ;
Broadcasting Corporation, or even the Press, to The Dqmty Speaker (Mr. De Souza): I do not 

®w‘‘^y* What I tun trying to say toink he can postibly be expcctrf to produce the

rtr EdocMlo.
« inUnlcnding lo do. Hut msui^ Mr Deputy
™, "ud! ornuyTo?^:-fyf?KIS .BroudouUn, Corpon-
■‘MSiothcput.taroreorlinsKjuan^oS ^ /» die ,|«chc
xwuoiml groups I think thi, will be de,UiSi™ '’io*'’' 9pP“”;?"' «i»o,Ily by the Leeder
■od w» cannot sir here as itwi the Opposiuoa. More prominence than they
Xl-- en^y 1u Su^r, to^y 17 tivin, to jpcrche, o„de by the Mo.;
“ratty when « iru urin, rooMv nunpewSd ”“■>'" “' “tt* OP'^ntrat- Thttefore. Mr.■Within, to build our cotS^ nuupower uo p ,, spnker. I uy ihil u « we r>ius into 

The rto.. buildins thilcoutitiywT lie trot going to tolerate ,
h ,nn» ** '*X“* duly if” organ, which nuy be working apinu the widwi
ihevv. ?*** to continue to the way of the Government or which iroy be working
“*y have been continuing. towards destroying our country..

"i.
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racnt IS doing for them and what it can do. They the Cornoraiinh «hnSi ^ ^,s:Krri':rss,vid sasrs-^--
mean that he should, not be reported. I only tav -' ■ -v' ? -. v 

• that the Government should be given greater pr^
ferencc m reporting than the OpposiUon because "ough. . .
ue arc people who have got pbns for the '
future of our country. The things which interest ^J^.^amtaiary Seerctaiy for 
our people arc the constructivx plans for build- Thank you Mr. Speaker lam «,»,
mg our country. They are not interested by mere "^^“oning this in pasting. I thought 
Opposition for the sake of opposition. That is •>*">? Broadcasting Corporation or the Pr«t yf. 
really negative and it is rot going to serve of deciding what kind*of nutetid S
purpose for the country. be new s to the public and in this u-ay they SoS

Therefore, Mr. Deputy Speaker. I am coina to ®"d they mile
say that the Minlslcrfor Information h®s been mSIi ‘"i-T**
very kind and I congratulate him for his kind- thrSo^lL*''*"» ** ^

. ness and, I would like to warn the Opposition and Mr =>S~ «ilh me.
the other members of this country thM eserront kVnv^if *'”* ^fo« Mr,
should support the Government and sec that all b^me the Prime Minuter the mere
peoples arc working together in building this " ®"‘locaUon in whichhe 
country, but not in destroying our cLn^ry”| ''ben reporting tad
behove that our people arc still ignorant oMhe Lo *? *be habit of picking this
many things which we arc going to do from now ‘be people. The
on and the Kenya Broadcasting Corporation and ''‘^® *“

so nt in Ihe pm. Hot I woutd lik^lo ait ibc ““
Mlnillcr lo tttp=a very cloie iraidi on thne ^ '"“'“i'". breauK ll wonU

-ro-n. a„d,„oi»dy

Of Clnvemment in .hi, eonmry : \ SP^krr: Sr; I mi.not^ih, lo pnto. .
in.e Deputy Speolrr (Mr. De Souto) htt il,, *1*^ !?f*®b out before I sit down J coognihiUie 

Cfc.fr) . / ' ‘''"“to onct again for lha adcqinlr ipodl
IT'A/’/»# C» . a a b* made and i would urge upon him to keep 4

Spraler IMr. Slagle) utok the Chair] dose eye on the Kenya Droadcaiting Corp«i‘
;Mr. Speaker. Sir. if these people are not m

fbani^, or if they continue in the way they have *
^domf.-r will definitely ask the Minls^r and bllnbtcr for ElaaDce asd Eaw»ie
mir Government to reconsider whether we are Gichuru): Mr. Speaker. Sir. I

to allow this soolicd independence of the correct the impression Uut his beea
Kenya BrMdcaMing Corporaiicn to continue or throughout this debate, about cootroUiai
^c nationahre the whole thing. "‘'®the Kenya Broadcasting Corporaiicn. the
^ My lost point. Mr. Speaker One of ih* bis no intenUon whatsoever of ooo-
Memhers on the Opposi^„ wmSainc^ ”‘® W^on. ft is true that a W of

-reported coca .ha. ihe Pri™. MiaS^patp^t'

»ra JULY, IKl
■ -JfMiny of l«foni..te.. ihadiyay ,»( 7«

-UU,:nr cl Inlcrmicc. BrccJautlct aj y, TOS Cattmliut of Supply—Vole 19— li I-ourttm )i4i f
i?'E J'S'iM: *)!!]!i

r,£;:;rpr?Yi^'sa =*„KiSE-VJ.s^^^
is possible but the Government has no intention r ,
whaisovtr in controUing the programmes as they “C hon. Members in this House,
are today. 1 think what 1 ought to be asked to be as constructive as possible, because

. do is to control ihe.Opposition.--nje Government- ‘b« way i^t we can hope to_..........
ha, ,0 coma in. Sir, becau«. one of U.a problem,'

. that the Kenya Broadcasting CorporaUon and the *"'* ‘be Govern- :
Television face is that very few people are 131,*, ®bout. We must definitely bring'
willing to come forward and pay for the Hcences then standards of our people
fer ihetr radico and their television Sits.-This is ^ bappy and
where the Government wm have to come in more K“ya-
and more. This is where I am glad that 1 have the 
support of the Opposition.

i!
i’x If

f
rf

iCI I:1

.Mr, Scrooey: Mr, Speaker, I beg to moio Uut 
the Mover be now called up on to reply. riij There is one other aspect. Sir, of the whole _ ^ «

question of news and that is with regard to the bpeAcr (h!r. Slade): As I aid when Mr.
newspapers. I do not think Govemmeni again ‘b® Quafion of closure, these
has any intention of nationalizing them, but I duhng the fiffeen allotted days are really
still remember—and I consider myself a very as Opposition time, and so it is up to
balanced man—that no country can possibly be '«« OpjmdBon to choose how . they use these 
nm by a foreign press and,we hope that as the bftcen days and T can Ibciefore ratcrtain a 

■ Press at the momchi, here ^ Kenya, has begun Motion for closure from the Opposition in a 
to be constructive it will continue to be construe- ®®bate like this. It is for the rest of . the House
live. This is welcome. I think the papers should "bether or not, in fact, they want the
avoid playing one person against the other, or "®batc closed, • ^
one party against the other, 1 think they ought to • (^Question put a-id 6a^cd)
he as neutral as possible and they should look •««.:«« u- e » r S- » 
upon theis news items from a very neutral point blinbte for Informatloa, BtowIckUiis
of v*w and they should I think sometimes the Achicng-Oneko): Mr. Speaker,
editorials are very well tb^Un>-.Mr but I roust xl^» ‘ “ke to take thu opportunity to thank 
say thai-and I. think. I am- speaking for the . ®3®"- for baving given very con-
Opposition—we-do not want to see a Press in *bich may be
Kcn)-a that U bused one way or Ihe other. I ‘o be Ito wild, but I do feel that
feel , very strongly that If the Goveroment is ‘b'P comnbute to the progress of this House. 
wTong the papers should feel free to »y so, and b!r. Speaker, I shall not take vwy much time 
yet on the other hand if the Government is right ‘bi* because I made a Governroeot policy 

, t|ui should also be stated, 1 think, in'tbat way,' Maiemenl when 1 presented the Estimates on the 
the newspapers will be acting very constructively, 28ih June. There are only a few points, Mr. 
bat if they do not act constructively, if they .Speaker, that 1 would like to eaplam because 
arc going to obstruct the Govemmeot’s activities ^B®***)"'*bcre are .confusions—even from the 

: ihat are ihcant for the goodof the whole country. Government side. I am using that against royielf 
I am afraid then there will be a conflict of because I do not fear the Opposition; I have my 
inlcrests. As I said earlier. I rnaintain that no f*rt* ■od figures to support whatever I say on 
couniry. no Independent state, can be controlled ‘bl*- * do represent the Government and I must 
by foreign newspapers. Other countries have been ‘“d‘bam to what I think will be useful to this 
ccnirolliog their foreign wrrespondenis. Very Hou*®-
o.tcn. as we here in Kenya havx experienced in On the Infomuilcm aide. Mr. Spedeer. I can 

*^®**‘ 'W destructive porting say we have a machinery which cnabla us to 
rout the news in Kenya but ! am hap^ that put out information effectively and ensures that 

». bas been changed^ and l am quite such information reaches the peojilc. Our Inlea-
WB that this change which has coitm about now Uon it to see that we sene the people of this 
^ lave a very strong Government that is do* country, the people that brought ui, by clecUoo. 
is^sd to do ia best for the -good of the- to this House.-In-facti there-ts no question of - 

as a whole, will be teiy helpful We one sidedness. With the exception of (he North 
n«a a constructive Press, we need a very eon- East Re^xm, that we bate Infonsatloa OfBcers in
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/O' Wonmutoo. Bnp.dc»Hb« “"■! Ivf mo^c'p'l.bTa^rt SSJ
^ y®“?^ (Mr- Achieng-Oneko): rhe Masai '“Wy require.

- » «■- »■■ *»inJ.n»V
record their epeechee cod .when we do th" au Severn,^ ^™Honal wiu. emphath 
■mm mteohon is to see that whenever the rioMe ind^S^^^l^ '* «'>'
umts^ v,s,t area, it will be the GoveramS tat?tid m •""°‘ A. we
object to see that the people in then: areas will te Kent, - ‘“So we have to eieate of the new 
in''h). n' 'J”"" '“ ‘ =■"' "“> eoin^ JiS^^is en'!?’ '"’H' Hul leH-
he other party or the OpposiUoo specifically, but n„ .Li,,. ‘omewhat eicited.

I ra^ieferrm, to the local repreSntatives and ““L kor™ how this ha.

rc^;^pS’^e"'‘''‘‘“°"'’'‘““'^'*5 “"ex^iSht Stdtsr:; 

^i^’^^’oiir.to.Ysshje\r.a^"f.s! s:*,«“^'"™H£w«ci°sSf
1. that the .a/ari. of our ollicers are hut if .1 “S' “ *''' '““P’' Kenja.
after full consultation wi°h t^ Oo3nS^ ^ P™'”'"'
atent. and Uieir ollicers in the fteM. 7 a ml “c ”“'■ ““H' m'Haken. Whatever m
•re very PopuUr indeed there is need for a eh«,p fa ■
consultation with the KenyTBSadLJ^nl ““',“‘'?s“

tnenr. 'This^uJ'°S.“,^"“* ''““r Govern. ^Ir. Sp^er. Sir. we have heart quite a lol 
Ihfais l^ nM refer ' P"'" "" ““ nde which I wel-
sent the Kenya Covcmnven'i'^It? me in "iw ' !)°'* "" •'“'''Pment will support
.lie.undcr4to<rf tfait Tm. , i- ''' ™ w *' “I“”H 'o“'i“' “rstooq that it is a Kenya OoveramenL Tf/'c'". P®^’’'' “ •W* “untry and that tie

Our intention is to make local fdms for show '.° ™t. what has been described here
“ •*“ Kenya Dnsadcastin, S,Sa^°*- “ or "islands on U» lake" md .

Television and they could also be sh^Tm^r “ •’■all do as much as possible to advertise and 
“mSieiiv^i’i^ o*^ in Uus Hoi£ tha, ol; fP>>iicity to even our friends ontsidei, :

Pubbetty outsule ha. been very poor .^““1 d “

CommiPet of SuppIr-VoU I9~.-.’i t
Fili

ng r -ooVknow if
One Memoer has menu'oned alxiut photogiaph. and not to test thri? .1?JfV” -V”.

bi the Masai people. Well, T do noV intSd to hSrd nr n« But feP am be
arjue. but we all knosv our bounds. We areriot emSsass the 
li that all these tourists should trespass on 1°
aher people-s property, but I hope we a/^oing ^ u koTiHo?.'" “ "’’P *“*
to or^ (if the allegation is^e. St SeS mnnot rSe ifouFc . PI >>“• «

- .alk fatn:hIasaihotnes.and fonie th^:t-oS«-S- 
iheif photograph* tak«3») an invotigationand see
that we provide enough guards to avoid tres- . ‘^’6 . other day I accused the Opposiu’on of
pissing on other people's property without their ordered papers which they did not collect
permission. At the same lime the M.isai people .. “*[5, anyoDC to be accused it is the Opposi- 
ire ^xry mteresling people and they are. of We a*k the Opposition to help u* to see 
coune. an asset to Kenya, like anybody else, and Papen are distributed and to gain as
they can contribute in many wa^ u-e do not benefit as possible-from them. •
resh^ Therefore if the peop^ A point has been nu'sed aboul pnblieilv for
Kmtl' Africa. I will lease ihe Prime MinuTer'to
K«)a. r don t ^ anything unrcasonaole m that, deal with policy towards South Africa. We are
if they give their cqnswt. I think the Masai are here to publicize our country and there is nothinc
* proud race and they like their photographs at the moment in South Africa that ®

. to be takoi; but I do not think that we can make *n Kenya, 
aptal out of that

:i!!
;:iiyii

!1:

?:f11=
iil=I
jf if:An Ifi^ Metnbees Including the Masai.

i: {ifir!i -ilwe^ need
•f|

fiK. ^rdfag school bmadcnsling. scry good work 
The question of animals consuming grass or '* done to educate schoolchild 

. destroying or killing people or their animals f «^hool hours, in the mornings. t sM"
Gomplaints have been mado Ihal w^ tivo loo ■ v' »: i.-

ut'llfari'P“blicily to the JouH yo rimrrirt We wlU~------ fii F iFi
h^ s^^e mnl',L,r fi“?r™"‘w'''''c‘'‘''"'“‘igule this. Wc are I^epondenl lii «
w c^niiy and the advertising side of It Here non lo our people.I think I have to leave iL il can bo lahed later v
eo and I hope the hon. Minister for Natural 
Resoiircoi will bo able 10 answer.

;a
iS

1

b mil iWe riiust have more funds to get information 
to the outlying areas by means of mobile vihiclet,

^rLTof' .L*ttn™J^oL“in‘’”Ki& rt Sb^a^
a^u””' * '“Her Of closing it dowss. il is grammes to provide informalion for the hfaiai.
•tiere we top^ it ^*servri°lbe °pXi^S AVe do not want lo cut down eapenditure; we 
temec. w. ta^vo boon Sg rnSuS' ire°I fF' " >»' ■“dPl'a" bo

said before. t„ me Eastern hX we“.ill and newk
™ '® a post to serve this area, especially Mr. Speaker, coming Ip the point raised by the 

. 4* a very grdit need to’have an Infer* hon. hfcraber, Mr. Maisoridtumbo, I feel this is
jatJOQ Office esublished right up in Isiolo. but » point, but at the same time I haw a 
JM hifonrution Office in Kisii will be transferred ^“hng that wc rauu have a pUn, a v-ery strong 
|9 Uurw^a. It is very important that we have pl*n. whereby we will hav< only one
^ ^gei noty that Kisii, South Nyanza and. “«*u*Ce that wiU be Swahili,
fwiheti!S?IS,*X J ^ope We have on the Arian service Hindustani and

languages, and
Information Station I do not sec why the Asians cannot Ic^Swahili f 

^««»goma. and English. On the Coast ih^ speak Kimvito.
Mr. Speaker, Sir. poinu hare been raised iboul ' should bare thougbl that Kiswahili would bare 

Iltoadcasting CorporaUon. Some of he ■>»« in use at Use Coait
l»eiXi^Ir'.'!?".‘’;lf!*L““',Spaker. 1 am glad to aisure Iho Houio KXi!
ravte ..i' **!■ * thiuk this M also where we" ihal see Intend id make the Kenjw Broadeasling “ ‘‘ Kj? 
miM k""" coiporalion and Ihe Minlnry of Infonnalioo R ' f
™a get inlo Iho wwlcr. get drowned or iwimi — ' B

;*! Fi;•iif
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fvTserve the country. \Vhatever changes take place I:n
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—AUnuirr of Infotmailott. /Wcauteji- liTcmirn tt* • ^ JULY, 190 a!i:for Xnfonnalloiv BroadasUnsand Tourfara)
will com, as a result of the demands'and the 

- • .'''' ■’“I’' *>“> 11“ Kenya . "fr- W>»s:>WaIa! Mr. Chainitan, are iL
S’''”"''™ Go^ra- >■> be tbrawn^t and Oppoiiutm as well. Bui the Opposi- '' S^'es lo happen to them? If ^

lion mttsl be connmeute. ‘» >be money inclndi in%^l®
mm?W folm^ nut a policy and this policy The Mhiister for Infomiatloo, Bnad,^ 
wa if"™ " ^™*“ <“■■■ Achic^ItodSl l^S*
viivffT a eieeption. The man, if we do not make pS^:. ,r°"-
mS ‘'“'’^">“00 is run on public wo may find before thd end of tl* vif '’^•
money and the Ooveramenl intends to foUow its beginning of nest tear uS we W or da

well We do nm wiih to sharpen a knife to cut are not sold, but shoiL th- ^
GoveJ^™*?' ??“ mponstbrniy: Ues with the two old chicles that wiU ShS?
OppSSroh ind me So«Zm't. bere. “

p/tipojfd) £ fl^rfcd ro) i ,
' \ (Tfi^ gursl/an put end carr!^) t^-fn/ormuuan fuW&aW

- : Mr. Pamdyjt Mr. Chairman, could the xirfm*,^
iT/ie Speaker (Mr. Sfode) left the Chalrl roughly gjve us an idea of what type of infonja

Uon publications he has in mind and
IN THE COMMITTEE changes which have taken pla« reewth-

W. f,r so.., rook ,hr Chohj
VOTE 19—Ministry OF InroRMATios. roore infomuUon on this point

Broaocasti.no and Tourism ~ , '
and’'Tomfa?^l^“A Bmodrastlni Tourism (Mr.°Aehien™Mlm):'^^
™ Tourta (Mr. Achieng-Ouelo): Mr. Chair, man. a saving of £2.000 over 1962/63 is die la
man. I.wtd. to move:- 'bo replaeemeot of provincial o^spaptmTS

Tiur a sum nol esceeding £173.g73 be issued ‘^“>'“1 broadsheets.. Theiie include Ccnlnl Gar- 
. trom ihe Consohdaled'Fund to comolete ih. f™?Kn‘ vernacular publications of pomn. 

turn necessary to meet expenditure durina the magazines, as well as bocilets b;
year radingTlh June, 1962. in respect of Vote overseas distribuiion. This b wy
19-Mioistry of InfonnaUon. BroadcasUng and heamc we must have.iome boolfcb
Tourism. * inEaghshtohelptopublkizeourcouotiT.asI

h»ve been cxpfciming this afternoon: We are la 
have a lot of magazines and these leaflets wfl be 
printed sn so-tral languages; SwahHl and otto 
vernaculars, including Kskuria.

Mr. Ngah: Oii thh poiaL that is F. Mr. Oair- 
•™n. Sir. I would tike the Minister expliia a 
bit. because here it is the only pUce when the 
county councils or the regional governments caa 
ha\x a chance of publicizing what they want t#

: have put across to ibe matw tn theif o*i 
locations. Whether this provides for that aai 

^Mly wbat co-ordinaiion or allonaoce ti* 
Minister makes in the prosincial or rrpcBil 
offices to give opporturritica to the rc^ou « 
the county counciU when they have anything » 
put across. 1 am aware that tl» Miattfef » 
spoking for the Government, that is. the Kmj> 
Government but I would Uke to know wtet ^ 
Munster has as allowances for the rtgioas and 
the county couwals. ;

753 IM Contmliut—Vele 19—
—ituihtrr of Infomatim. BrooJaudnr mJ Towlm 7« s iiii“oteoB 1

iTttn, »-e are fortunate in one way in that our Rcirioa. *** tn the Valley
MiaUtryisnotaff^rffay regioiuIrcorganizaUoo ihcre. I do appreciated arecr arrangements. When we pul out anything sw local people 
will be replacing the neswpapers by regional '
broadsheets; it docs not mean regional authorities. r,m/j.t contact ts there between these
But we.will be serving the people in those areas; regional government officers, so
and when we sxy “serving”, we must work gosernmcnl wishes to put any-
logahcr with the people in the regioiis but .eeorfZm ,°if .'f?,'*™?' 
dueedon, must eome fmm Nsinsbi or fn»n the fust Zie

It you look at it ugain I think our Estinate for Z?^t™‘ ZpSirt '? "'“"b' M mister 
1963/« is lower than 1962/63. So I dp not ^ ^ '
think we can be accused of having raised U un- The hlioister for Finance and Vd^nilr Plan-
reasonably but you must appreciate the fact that “Ina (hlr, Gtchiixu): Mr. Chairman. Sir. I would 
-- publicity throughout Kenya, or for overseas to ask whether the hon. Member opposite 
distnbuiion. m EngUih is very important indeed, "ould give an indicarion of what he would like

hir. NgaU; Mr. Oiairman. Sir, I think the « the right thing 
Minuter,has miumderstood me.. I was not UlUng just talking generally as u done at the laomenL ’ 
of ihe^flgurcs shown as low figures for 1963/64 He should tdl us ‘This b exactly how we vtau\A 

, asa^inst 1962/63. I was talking.Sir, of the need «fcc to see U done.” ?!!« 
of this money beang spent eflecUvely on infomu- way then the Minister could lay “Well we Silnot 
^ the regional ^ it in this way; ihb b the way wa are doing iL”
^cm of the Minister must have some kind of The hon. Member was in charge of'ihis particular 
co-on^uon with the Government on the Mimstiy. and the present Minhirt ii^ine it * 

regional authorities and the nwre or Jess on the.same Hnea,^i^ that he has 
county cptmals would like to know what got cexum smprovemenU in ihi^dcnt working. 
reii^eOi i* there. Not just the question of K Iui now become so obvious of the workins in
rravmg orders from Nairobi. What contact w the past that iMs would Wp the Mioister T am 
i^e With the reponal governments between wre, to answer hb question, 
these officers—regional^officers^d the heads of
these governments in the regions in order to Ngahi I hope that the Minister for
tpend the money effectively and in the interest Finance realizes that we are working on a differr 
of these local peoirfe. Obviously; the people in “t* Constitution; quite different from the one the 
‘:‘*roUmay not know the area, may not know Minuter appean to be working on.

Minister him- Mr. Chairman, Sir. If the Minuter for Fmahce 
toi admitted. docs not want us to query a Government eipendl-

rr»ft Achlrag-Oneko): Mr. Chair- and it b'our ri^l to query an expenditure on the
Ctet w We“uS;r , "if * All that I A^PUI to 5^ Minister irJ

used to have provmcia! news- question and I want a reply. I have asked the 
newspapers wiu now Minister whether he can explain to roe what u 

broadsheets. The people done when a regional goveremem has inanic 
V—arc stationed m the tioos that are to be put across to the people 

l^oos and they have their headquarters in what generally and emphasized in a way that the 
regional headquarters. They regional govtnuncm appreciates. NVhat Instruc- 

In k"® ‘ho officers in the field who tioni are given by the Minuter to hh officers lo
WQw the people. They are not just officen posted contact the regional authorities or Uie county 
cwy tor a cfay; some of them have been there; council offietrs? It it a* simple question to 

1*1° “o*IIrereforeun(kr- answer, 
wd the hon. Member's print and he can rabe n again.
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(f/eads jff, C and D agreed to)

//cod £—/?ep/flc<mrtir o/ A/o/or yeAic/fi
/ Mr. lOuiUuU.: Mr. Ouimun. Sir. I .toM 
like the Minister to eiplsin why these rehicles are 
to be replse^ whst is joint to happen lo the 

-iBd ones. Md where the money will be used if

not. beeaute to spend a sum of £l.700 on repiace- 
nrot snlhont showinj how the old vthiefa have 
been disused of and why we should replace

pa>Tn of this country. I would like the Miniiler 
t^Mplain before we pasa this Vole. Mr. Chair.

tip* hUpisIcr for lofonualjoa, n—.dfnwtn. 
Wd -Towluu (Mr, Aehtenj.Oaekot'
(nr the replacmwtl ofZSk ""

Mr!! I
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1.' 'I?.'I lila i-"Tbe Minister for Informatioo, Broadcaitlat 
^ . >ad Toorlia (Mr. Achieng Ooeko); The answer

.... My point. Sir, b this. I think the b simple. We prepare the material for tbe regsons
Mimster is trying to avoid the point purposely, in Nairobi and we have the posten and the leaflets
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IMJrr fl Ulon,^, T^~ 7S,

Pri^^'bS^'cy .rc paid for by ae t'fa ^ »Lt.c are trying ,o find om from KS^^t^cJ^^Ta^and teISfci°'^1“?-'p
^ ^ rerponribieHrr ri^^^^SJ ^ ^

Kenya GovcmmeoE .bat should be pul amm to fte people. , J: „ . ,
"»■ Iff- “ouu”„?So2'^ Hre Wr.^ Sonra): Y think ai. ^ “^’-d noder AT

mad(!fnr-.n™-i- •■ V??‘“'TangemenU are. out mti «n., opened i« quoiton has already been anwered. I do not The Mlnhter for ___ tp____ . ^
ibal his MiSiuS/s i““reSiSr^ propwsed on uith i^ave power under the (Mr Gichure): Mr. Omnn^I
is supposed to «,^cXgo^ • “ ■'=“ “"«Uon^s oS M’idel ' ' ^ "“rHead l‘': “K e; question.-Do«SlikUtct thin^
FFd the Gove™,J™, Kenin, free to bunt ■" NsiroN— somebody moves-that , there-is a reduc- lIuTthis money p enough ..hen »e emuLr S.
GovemmemTon °f-k> “ the Central b^^of .Tl;"'' “"l>“''»ot nesss releasaT Fen in the Minister's salaiy on the Vote. There ""PonFnee of his olllce? « Is'
a!rSSureS^r"’‘'°''™™“''''>»'k ■ is no such Mon'on before the Committee, and I . ,.s

e Kenya GoverameoL !» publiehy !Lm're™;i‘■*“ *""« Usiak tee is ito point in continuing with This (Ms-He Soura); Point of older.
som:,i:itird“h‘^'‘* “ ”'''“ ‘'“‘^'-''-™ pameuUr quesuon and answer any furdser. Jfr. Sreu^ .s i: in order for nne .Minister to
a. A,oi,in^??‘Jo„:ii.ST‘ ^“ “''' ail^-Yan^Tges^h sS'^id^^nt^^^^^

|P« ^g^tJ'ihe^SS’Tnferp"^^^^^^^^^ Si “■^-TiLubnoTh'J - (Hrmi r ugrerd f Fn&iStS'N'IJZS.I^iUr'™
' H“'<=-.~eo„sOMe,CWr

tethi &;.S„TtTST

Inina to do With propa^da?
.n»e Minister for noawx and Ecooomfe riaih

(Mr. Gichufu): I tt-ould like to ask the

» mereiy mhing for sori"^'"*''"-
htr. StsTraty: xY. Chairman ih. „ .• normal? If the Minitler

»hieh has been asked and sS'l ?' ’.”1'!“." T '■''•* psHFFlFr liaison provided torie the 
•m bean msswered. is he will be cootras-enin, the Oanti-
made at the regioial leTi? "F muon himself. * . .

-een me counirv .,„.--------------- Tta Chahman (Mr. De Soua): Mr. Moi. I
.T * "°‘ ■" “k «'« same qnestioo
SSi r^“” '

iuiillffisiY’’:!
■i j)

:!=fit itt
'I-:
‘^1 ! ‘i

l{11 ti

... ii i
Hi i;,■h• !

s i

1i:

I'i !''l ii.I ■)

il'ii ii'l:i'ii ii: ji?

it!i
ii:;i!! B

I would 
J would

i

Yhi ;'T' yMr. Pandju: Mr. Chaimtau. this item. “Miscel- a., o__
Isneous Other Charges", could the Minuter give lur question asked by the Minii-
us some more information on it. pahicularly at ,1. ‘or_rmmce impona a auggeation to increaao 

■ he has taken the trouble to tell us that Govern- Omoum't T' ""

;Y ■■

' i ment is spending £100 on official entenammeni, 
when the whole item is over £14,000? The Chahman (Mr. De Soma); 

The Minister for InTonnalloii, Broadatstins I**’'® o( i^c Governor U neces! 
md ToarisraxfMr. Achieng Oneko): Mr. Ouir- r®QU“i^‘n»‘hat f..r

not think

----------------------------- ------------- .wascaatt-w..™,. „...

man. in Item G provision is made for the main^ “"‘«a oui. He can nuke sugjesiioiu.
tcnince and incidental naming costs Of the Minis- 
terul Office, all the sections , of the Information

' ™‘“' -F fmdly;; out. Mr.
Iii:r! II IiII 4:1III ii

hon aadNairohi'AreaTnformlSn Ote"* ' ”torUoro’'«te'
It also includes equipment for various offices Machakos. N)^. Nakuru. Kisumu and Buneoma 

w places like Mombasa. Machakos, Nyeri. there is another break-down of estimated expenses 
waturiL Kisumu and Bungoma. Bungoma was « follows: (a) office equipment £750. telephones 
due lo be opened on 1st iuly. P«tiea fliOO. freight and incidentals

I think that answers the question, Mr. Chair- and conservancy £1.200.
** ;; ... . unifonm £250. library books and lubscripu-ons

V . » ■■ Altogether undw (a) £8410. And then under•w. rigoa: Mr. Chairnun. Sir, can the Minis* (6) see have the Kiotographfc Section £2,700 (co»t 
W pvc us some caplanaiiwi of Official Eniertaln- of roaterialrand equipment, including the supply 
^at. IS It entertainment by the MinUter, or by of colour film, processing and transparencies), 
aa pfovsncial or regional officen? Under (e) we base the equipment and stores.

The Mlnta- r v . '.u. n ^“PP'? ‘“M equipment OM. miscelleneoui. Monim^ Bmmlo^ equipment of recording iludio, including upet. 
imr. AFh'eng-Oneko;: .Mr. Clutr- recordi. ciectrical Iluingj, etc,' £150. lupply of
t. wT ““"F' enlemmmenl coven the enter- eight new upe-recorden for held offlea to replieo 
uqitment occciuiy to nuinuin the prestige of the obsolete modcli now in me £*00, ilide projector 
vim™ PF“''W' hospitality to important iparei £80. mpply of camera tripoda for field
Futon to thia country. Our Miniitry wifi be oficev £g0. renewal of photographic equipment

Ii

!ii|l aI11r i>!
i ri ii'ill!':a i' 4M'-:

‘■y

if;:
ii-; : ii!

nun.
iM bolh ihe Cenital Go iivermnent

-...........u.k,nnes. each one haspul acrou Id ihiv .k * ihmg lo: •
_ Mr. anip vMot: On this item, Mr. Chiimua. 

‘here is no question of asking the same thing but

-a^o^rM'-A
''Fkitttg-Oneko); May I te S—“ the Afynnoi Cilim and other . 

"tS^i i ""’OuFititution. win^.' P“P'f variom atm uied
Govenuneot mpoosihility^i I"** ihcrefore the people in the eouatry

i«u our policy that our iofonna's:^"^;,^ ^^^.o W U„ Gowmmeot had ben.

r

ifi:’■ t
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"i.5S,""T^~irsr„a:sss'ifs'3s: 3K-r^’~^»S a=ss'=un'£r-.s“S "rS stK'M-s.sia—s « rSk..
™ “'ss ifcSS5HS€““k£E7i^SiiiSj;iss.gas-s

«mc lo the small pari I play. Udner Omdal ih™ Chairman. Sir. in view j
^tertainmcnt. Ministerial. Press and Public Rda! hm apenses^,^
uons, entertainment considered necessary to main- wme bS
tarn prestige and afford necessary hospitality to nSnl ® newspapers in the library SS 
imimnant vmton during ihe^r'£45^and then '^‘e can ^ iS

nof«jrs
™p<»iblc for Uut7 Eoch MIobT^L^Hy ™ T=u'S.“)^'“ ■" ^

'“f rtaoTO lUFl Ecooomic Plan- Prosress?' ''‘" ■«>» ^
iMta. « the“EMOTU"kn?w^^^^^ dFUnFon (Mr. Do Sooa); Ycr. I itinl
PM <l.iUnKui.hed Member ud PsrtUmmury “S" J'''“ ’"‘“Pupt IxHmeji to iefoit
Secreuty. Um u a very small sum of money that “*■ f“P l“Vr to sit again.
miSr (Tht koute rcmnmi) irrnn.V^rMris’:'^':'!^ „ :

*»“•<> tie Mipiste; ADJOURNMENT
W ..'"“.SPoJM lMr. Slade): n.eOmmntlm,a-

ot^«wue »Eain tomorrow. It is now time for the iattf.
J be nipUoa of burinesi. The HoS fa ttoSSt

ET^ISSiS Jttisr-™- '■— »■>:
in a £100 for this sum. . .

11'irkiia;;;;:! iny\

iS-
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i-.!mxt

lii ■?. f
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-if? 'i;;;;
The House rose at thlrty-rmeata 

' •' past Six o'dotl.
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, - -ORAL ANSWERS TO-QUESTIONS
. Qufjtion Wo. 18 . ;

De\'elopment op Natural Resources

^r.6rcisis5'ss”M
m2, which produced inlUmnable oil bejore

,;i i
Tbe House met at thirty minutes past Two

o'dock.
r.

ITAe Speaker (Afr. 57ffife} in Me Chair}V. •ii
If., PRAYERSn !(:PAPER LAID

Tte foKowing Paper was laid on the Table:—
Cold Mines Dcsalopmcoi Loans Account 

Balance Sheet as at 3ht.March. 1^3.
(By the Pariiamentary Secretary for Naiural 
Resources (htr. Arswlngs-Kodhek) on behalf 
of the Wnister for Natural Resources (A/r.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS

ii»i ir.
i i

iini
i)i:■'I,
iir
(1-Lifti^ op Loan AuntoamES Ban

Air. Ndife: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 
notice of the following Mbtioo:—

I:
beg to ^vc

r- lii• iiii limn mBM
third, in 1958. .The results of the third sur’ 

«y have not j-el been published. The area has 
been* thoroughly survE)’^~—_

Ah boa. Membcn b (he Parliamentarv Secre. 
lary right to caU this side "Youth Wings"?
^ Tta Speaker (Mr. Slade): I did not hear him. 
but It « out of order. ,

1',y. H,;

iiimiP;

'i;j ^It
ij; OKnt toii.

in\ U\'
i,:- i

AUMDilsmTlON OF TUB BOK PEOrtS OF
.Maeaeisi

ciiS* ecctid Mcmbier);
notice of the follow*

I V-»
fl- 1:1t.

ihir.i
t H '1

t!TJut this House it of the opinion that a
^“1“''2.°''PuitocuhUT SKTOUir fa, NMund

S Resoom* (Mr. Argwingi-KodhSc)* Tlic anaSI. people should be administered mwler been thoroughly surm-ed and no
Egon ^tjon and, with Wamono and Chan* thought neSrv^^
^^^^^'nclnded in the Mount Bgon

I >'•

Hkis
at present

The oil occurrence in a borehole at Kimilili 
Trading Centre was investigated by a OosTm* 
ment geologist in 1952. Laboratory tesb thoipd~'"~ 
that the oil resembled kerosene and was entirciy

Niturally occurriuB erode od h lady lo be
SupoTSrooi-SLSfbro *■ "IS' V""i” «Ji>M>ury rod. of'cMcm 
«dy» Mmbfn, f 1.01)01. "diere Rro cumproiei m cummlyJjro^l^mijUy for Qdluic or m ippropmle drilUns. Tlie poloiy of Ibe KimiliU irea 1. radi 

Africro lb«Moccurrro«‘fcrodeoaU^yta?S
. i no fro^ inroro-pUm. «

":'->«ro. "weMry-

i:

iMwisiuv oF CutTvaa: Settino Up OF i

ill
; -iii Ir
i r-

i., sii;::i ui.'.- .. U U(.

n:
1;

l#as,SM
? ’fr.!
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. fSfES isssag
Raotra (Mr. Arfwings-Kodhci): Decausc it is for publishing a repon which is

Mr. KfcBjiUubi! Mr. Sprakcr. Sir, mil thr «PlainUon7
ftrliamcmary Secretary tcU Ihr House why the The Perfiametuarj Seentar, r™ s.^ 
aovernmeot spent this money and why it cannot Ursonrcra (Mr, Arswincs-KiSlwk)- 
now Jive this House, or the people in the country, different question. Mr. .kMiro wh^ls'nS s? * 
a «pon on the nwtter on which the GosemmS Chairman' of this conmirSy “o™^!"'
has spent so much money to investijate? Kimilili- . , 'frtsa

7«5 Orel Aiwm'[ -rfi OralAMtwtrt 7M.'U- ■

-The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Really that is not 
reievuL.We are only, concerned with tte con
dition of this road.. ' ; . . • ’

iij,,;^J^_^S>sde,:Keat i?queuon, Mr.-
I'i Mr. Jaoab Mr, Speaker. Sir, could the hlinis- 

ter not tell the .House that it is a matter of alarm 
that nicb extensi\‘e repaira had to be carried 
JO soon after the road was built? . ._

The Mlnisla* for Woifa. Commnnicalloos and Animal
PoHcr (Mr. h(ttnn>'uniba): ,Mr. Speaker, Sir a ^loZortcr O”

Stvtoff him permissioo lonskmqutiio’n, '

jilii l!
Ivout [' t 1

I
i'5.

li'i! ill
illft!ifidifficult ejcarpmenL i

, coSl^^toTthS^mt wi“^i„trS' !"(• SOO'): I never mied that 1
pleltd and be made usable wilhin two months a^^. ? m wriBnj. of an hon. Member 
of the lime when it collapsed? Is theMinister eSion hm”i no' »kias his
now lellins us lhat the Ministry has been lazy ‘ "d' 'bat a hitmbtr should
and It is espccird that this ruad sviU be compleiS Ju of Molher wilhout ■
m more than two mouths-time, a, was prumised? and^^hst ^-i I* «rbal permisdon ■ ■■

The »toer fur Worj^ Conmumlcatloui mtd >!>nnld say if he his tha°'^,^‘°n°-b.''/™';£ 
Peer (Mr. Mwanyumba): Mr. Speaker, Sir mIs ihe .qnesnon. l»nnussion Before he
I am not aware of that pledge. The pled 

. »as given by the Government was that i 
be completed by September.

IV {i

occasion, almost six yearly. They have bad the 
best of the world really, InvcsUgaiions base been 
earned out three times in that particular 
and three times they have found nothing, 
keroitnc.which might have been stolen by people 
of and. in any case, was of little commercial value

fi^ The Parliamentary Seerttan 
Resources (Mr. Argwings Kodbek):
The hon. Mr, Muliro.

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): We have had enocth 1 
points of order and enou^ of this question. » t we will go on to the next «!“=««». » k

fw Nsi^ 
1 am Sony. ii

i.fliM.;;:, area
except lit 

isv i:
I

dge that 
it would ii?^lSfr.^Kbsisaklahi: J hive tint pci^ou. Mr.p;r;'f: I ^ Mr. KluwakJ^l Mr, Speuker. Sir, ihe hon 

Parhamenury Secretary has 
question. If the Government

one.

■al ii:
:iq

H iiiiil

not answered my

on investigations, how is the cSTmV^oing^lo^te 
sausfiri that there was no oil in this area? Whs- 
should we not have a report on this?

_Mr. ole'ppb: Could the Minister. Mr. Speaker.
Sir. say when these floods occurred? .
__1he ^^llaler tor Works, CommtmloUinM nud ^ TlMaiEi T«.u.mxo OjuioES

iutt&S?-- ^ keavy -f ' S? -
T- ,,, . TeacheriTnunmj CoHejca to auble

Woti^ CummunlciUoiii nud •*“. Gmxnimml to start immediately com. 
l^ifM^'r Mr. Speaker. Sir, pMs^ euht years- fte cdueatioa in the

*“ '!>= Meteor- ?“““T to cater for; (n) Adults both msle and
“i^cal Department to Bnd out when the rains - female..f») Hsndicapp«l and disabled ,
°°dirr''‘- ail races, (c) Oiildieo of all races?

■ irMn?inSS.^'-''°“' The MUlder tor Edocslloa {Mr. OliendeV"temns to someUmes7; we want to know when. Mr. Speaker, you will ejm: that this qratais
Tit Mhilitrr for Worka, Communleatiom and Talker Mnj and therefore I wiU take some lime in

P"er (Mr. .MwanynX): Mr. T,Se^^ “ir. -
«?.hnS^.'£n'tS",SSilie.^r “‘' "’'  ̂^ you

lanmime occuTTcd. alleraawe of jinng a wrillea reply. You do not ,
,,fV-Towat: Mr. Speaker, Sir. does the hon. kaie to jire an oral reply here if you think the 

>s™t wth me that he il not aware of <l“estioo is loo Ion, to be answared orally.

Th. khnider ter Kdoe^im., ,l,n. Odmuie):
-■i^Tr emn^nakndons mu, SeTiSth^

know Sir, is ihil no expansion is being plinoed on a
wore tlun^ii* h *“^“‘2* Minisiry far regioaal basis. However, ibere is the not^ ex.
«»te than the hon. Member thinks. . paniion which has bec^ planned

i ■j( Quesiion No. 22 £?iierr»o/i No. 1
KfioowA-KERiaio Roao Repaik

Mr. KIproUeb asked the Mimster for Works 
Lommunicaiions and Power: WouH the. 
Mmiaer tclf the House why the road betim 
kedowa and Kericho was still impassable sai 
repairs following on the'land slide there tad 
not yet been completed? -

? S ■f'H k’A

K ii n
^Tbe ParUanentafy Secretary for Natmwl 
Reao^ (Mr. Argwings-Kodhek): Kerosene i, 
'ery diflerent from crude oil.

f.; n t\f
i' !I- i Mr. Khasakhala: What

Speaker, i,_ a repot,. Are we "oSj^'have'a 
report on this? * ^ *

(■

The Minister for Worksy Coiwitidcaltoksad 
. J®'’"* (Mr. hlwanyuinba): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I

bee In n-nW- Wei. r.-------- n- .L, rtpiiri 10
aa fast' as posable

II i*If* ■“ uTtic^oj
Resoorrei (Mr, Argwjngs-Kodhck): No: K«towa-Kerichp Road aa fai. «

both by deponmental labour and by wtrictorv 
flood damage occurred bn a difficult c$ca^^ 

Seeretao for Naiural of fbe road and It has been necessary
Reso^ (Mr. Aigwings-Kodhek): It u a waite “> while work is in pfo-
pf mono-. ercss. It is hoped to have the road open *o»

tune in September. t* ?
I repairs have been provided tf
I the Road Authority.

prtwnalAJ

l! ii_ Mr.'Khaiakhalat Why? lii• 1i llif I

1first replythe hon. Parliamentary Secretary did uy-and - 
h«rd It correctly--thal Ihe report had not yet
Sidledto be .Mr. Mongare: Mr. Speaker. Sir. ariiing traa 
P oiidicd. Is It going to be published or not? the reply of the MinisteiTis the Minaler aww

- *n>« Partlamentary Semtary for NafnnJ ——
nwm.i.hSnVS”,Sh^S^.turcri;^

!•:
iliFi

' i
1}

iR I SI iif!SI
i::S‘m A.V*s«Wssa«»*Saa,
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(The IkUalstcr for EdiKXtioa]
of and we are casing out Uus. As t^rfifr 
ini^g U a oaUonal responsibiliiy I do not want 
lo be drawn imo regional arguments. However, 
to. Mintain most cffecUve resulla from our 

- spccjaltii lUfT who train teachers and from our 
expennve insUtuUons it is proposed that this sys-. 
tern should continue. Alihou^, of course, we pay 
gfMt attenu’oo to recruiting teachers from 
which are not well served, and in that 

•senfc those regions which do not have 
- teachers. --- - . . . ,____

iI

VC are talking about ttaditr training ^

J many . oKtha tongue in suggeaung in iu 
. lu Uta Kanu elecuon reanitestn „e dia recn- " ™

tiun that every child in Kenya thaU have a mini- , Mbtaer for Edueation (Mr. OtieodtV 
mum of seven year, tree education. I suppose ? ">■> side of tire HornTTh!-
the hon. Mover had this in mind when he asked '* that could suggest that it w*t
this oimtion lv>raTi«p> hi, mMtin... __ of the tonsue. We niva nni msI.:..^

i 'S2i-Cc
~rAe £snut Dut/r m

■S'

. The hUelster for Edssadoa (Mr. OtieodeV Mr chttaUr... •«. -t.
I .mild Uke to point out. Mr. Speaker, that tta Si^'er^a^reT^ifa'JV m"* 
boo. Member is hot very accurate in bis sute- hW my tello in m.t-i ^
Si Se'i?“to? tan*-iiJ^‘°c|^dra'and io”SS''th*‘tb^°r"’‘

,inusly.,bou « 1 bavejaid. the OoSmeothls ShereS S!"*' nod tbts mommg he is 
jot positive stcps io begiD training ihgsg special
Kitom-ISSt. ■However, Ido oBt agree that.....P? Speaker (MB. Sla“da); >Brhaps Mr. Mboja
Teacher Tnumng Centres are any longer racial. ™‘ indicate which Minister will answer. Mr ' 

, .. ■■ f'ikni'n aoold then tell him something about itM. arep Molr Mr. Speaker. Sir. would the before we have reached the adjoutnmrmL
Minjtier tell the House Whether the Government, , ' ' ■ '
Of whether his Mmutr>'. has some plans to pro- . “** CoBsdtolkwal
>idc teachers who can teach adults in order that Speaker. Sir, it U the
the masses of our people could know how to w°‘ch Miniury Mr. Shlkuku thought
read and write? • he was dcaliog with. —

H?
Ki -::h inip iji;'!. (

-i iici!!
i! iF:
'iI :[

■■I , ^8 question because he mentions free education f tongue. We are not sub|ect to slips ^2 
for every child. That should be corrected to seven to»8ue» we say what we mean and we meati
kreoira* 1. r. . . . . e .« Say. . . • “ "“•*

nor oio we say itrat wa would compulsorily and I'c^oU'uir£i^'?h^'S'hMdfap^°‘L,^^ 
Mm 'i°!‘ ”"d female, abled children are cale.5 7o“ brib^Mreht'

I 1» P> kind “ret
: amount contributed by the 

contributed bj

li!« yean* free education. It is noted that we neser 
said “immediately**, nor did wc say “compulsory’* 
nor did we say that wc would compulsorily and

■'i

Mr. ole Tlpk: Mr. Speaker, Sir. did I under
stand

I i;l The Mioisler for Education (Mr. Otiende): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have no plans for teachers to 
teach adults. The Government, however, has plans 
for teachers to teach adults. Not in my Ministry.

you correctly when j-ou'-said that the . 
consuliaUon between Mr. Shikuku and the Minis- 
ler is only a matter, of courtesy and 
compulsory, part of the issue?

H.:; the young ones, and that we shall continue to do. form the Housc ’ihe f _
This House is aware that to introduce this ? Government and the 'amount «,

«Jucation wfll cost at voluntary agtndes, as weU as the Saliadm 
least £6 million a year. Such a sum is not imme- Army?
dialely available, but it docs not prevent the The Speaker (Mr Sladel- Wf ir..illssigs
forr^f wmpulsory free ^ucaU'on for adults at o*« TlplsJ To the training of teachers, 
vwy limiled SThoIdU^ htrsi.^k?’rd f*''"-

“ •“ ‘“‘f'- “'U'U! Pbout Ihove who Stv^Lt mS
SLvTl. ■" »W* doe, not eUovv LTlo lSti”S^Xl

will toeeificallv he fnr merely lame are trained in (ionail
«hooUwhcmncnn.I Children «ct^n«i. ;.

_^spe«al schools for handreapprf children in 1965. ' An bon. Memben ^Vhal about the tcadien?
Mr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, rould the for Edoeatloo (Mr. Otieodek

Mintstcf give the House special speeiBc examoles ^ teachers are, as I said, being trained. We hi« 
of the plans and where these schools are enin. teacher* at the feoment. but vt hirt
be established. * scheme for training them.

The Miokter rni» p,<nr.ii.L. /»._ Fa.* . . . Khasakhalaj Mr. Speaker, Sir, unless it
Mr. Speaktr, Sir. I thooghlTaid thkt'wf“"dmtioding. rould theMipiita 
commillcd to foUow the tialttrtCov'rpmmfa plan for Iriki.,

icachcr-tramint reotrei whcro^S;n»“ ** “™daiy Icvd? Aa far ai I
nt shall eipaod them to ^ know the presoii icacher-training centm ««aapaod them lo met the oted. of tha ^ oo a racial Icret The qo^oo baa cot 
'......... been answered.'-'.........

not a
:t :!Ihc Speaker (Mr. Slade); AS a matter ol 

3 ihl! Hoire'1^1“ t" «' 'ff'f “"d it is also to help the bon. Memberull this House that it was going to cou the to be more sure of getting a direct answrer to his 
Oorerameoi atom £6 milhon to have free qoesllon, bul it li not vital lo doTo^ 
eiluauon. but he did not tell this House when
this free education for the children was coins Parliamentaiy Semtar^ for .Natural
to commence. . Rwonrees (Mr. .Argwiags-Kodhere The hon.

Member for Butere certainly appeared not to 
^ The Minister for Edoeatloa (Mr. bUende): know where he wants to roovx his Motion. It 

•n' ^ •®‘^’ **'^* * again. The'Government does not matter if we ask him to o
Will take lu time In implemcntiog this acbemci be nukes up his mind.* - *

!i i'
i! i; 5*1'

Fii;eLfif: iiiiF i 
‘if;, i;ri ■rf;-'!

1

Ml ii.■Ii
I. ■ hlr. Towett; Mr. Speaker, 1 am seeking your 

cUriOcation on this point of order. When v a 
Motion on adjournment is i^ven in this Henue 
is the Government pot timulianeomly informed?

Tlw Speaker (Mr. Slide);' No, As I ^mled 
IheSpokre lMr. Slade): I wquld remind ton. <";■ ^«day, the actual dmrtptlon nf the matter 

Meinberv that Mr. Shikuku ir To raise a matter '.«'™ “ ‘"f'f* *• ”“P ■">'
«»the adjoumment. be sofTKaenito appniiie the Corcroment fully of

what the point really is. T think in thi> case. 
T^ hflobter for Jnstlce' and actually, it would be clear enough from oew»-

Affita (Mr. Mboya): Didi understand. Sir that paper reports what the point is, but it nay not 
)tw dinxled Mr. Shikuku to consult the Minister »Iwaj^ be- 
”***«mcd before*this matter was raised today? ' ' -------

rgj? y«- A* q matter of
|®wteiy he should consult the Minister oo'iriut 
ns? * - }° ** “ absolutely essential.
1 i!f to the Minister, but it is
1/“»«r Tbi Mlalitef for Floiac* .and Ecownnk 

^ advance eaacUy .ria«ds«(Mr.Gichnni): Mr. Speaker, Sir. a Com-
M ►wT “.Member doea vant to know. 1 do roltte^ of the whole Hooso considered the Estate.. 
^ oow if Mr. Shikuku baa heen able to do Duty BiU last week and teported in condderatloo 

. * ' with ' ''t't v'.-,'
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mw RlIalttcr for Flnsnee 
Ptuaios]

: lOni JULY. ISO ■ ; ^

•nd for, the flnt lime it-incIotelSe^
In order (o mainBin hisli lUiSiWmedical pracouonera only ihosemS^'

oona needled by tie General m3SCouncil of lie United Kinedom are ^ 
L?i’° However, the Diiict^S
M^cal Semceaand the Board mijaaro - 
mohea praimtionen who hold a d^ 
whieh is resiarnble in the iouhlry^ “ 
they were trained, either to work for tl* 
Govro^nt or with the consent of the

773, Baif-SnoixJ .

'r'M- i-i and Economic isa;
iia-i‘^Uc^r^rious to the Minister^ or nwilori^

ss.“u.“S".ss:ss,s:’jj

fi\m to him—somelhing like M.B£. or OB£.— with ta fact These doctora
Sst ismmeaiing diHe^t. Sir. bm wta i^t h”^‘^tYr^ „’orS,e^’. T

s?.:«!:rsKL"5.4f=
epofer 00 him just the possibility of practising
IS be has worked for the GotiWimcnt I want The new section 14 lo which the hon. Member 
this to be clarifirf and I hope the Minister has dravsu attention referred to' these >ery people, 
understood what is going on in my mind, although They would not normally be entitled to practise, 
I may not has-e put it very clearly. but because of the service that they have rendered

_ . to the Government they have obtained valuable
On the same clause toft-ards the end of the experience, and that experience makes’ up for 

chute—that is cla^ 14 (ii>—there is proviaon the lack of qualifications to some extent, and 
ilui a roan allowed lo be revered as a medical for that reason they arc allowed to practise 
practmoner.could have his certificate or h'cenix medicine at the discreUon of the Director. The 
eancell^ later on if he does not comply with the Director is the proper person to know whether 

.regulations laid dow^ at the time of consideration, or not a person is really entitled to practise. We 
tVbai I want to point out to the Government b, are lucky just now in that we have a qualified 
after allowing a person to have the necessary docior as the Minister/but his successor) mav 
equipment and to practise os a dratisi or a not be a, qualified doctor. Matters like ihtS^ould 
laical pracuaoner, it looks a little odd to caned be decided by the professtonal hea^of the 
tus h^ce without paying him some damages for doctors. I personally think—1 do not know what 
the things be has purchased, I want the Minister the Minister thinks—that nutters like this are of 
to t^ me whether, when the Director of Medical a teebnieU nature, the qiulifications of the nuti. 
Swinccs deades to CMcel the licence of Mr. X the fimeis of the man to practise when he has 
the Government is going to pay this man damages not the requisite qualifications. These are matters 
in new of the expense he has incurred in setting which should ;be within the discretion of the 
up ks practice. 1 want the Government, to tell professional head, rather than of the complete 
n» that. Sir, and if the answer Is yes. damages bead of the Department, 
will be awarded, I will beVery happy.

r

•sf
l/fi

i:
- ' 1 , (Cuea/ion proposed)

(The question was put and carried)

beg lo move that the Esuie Duty Bill be 
read a Third Time.

I 1fel
j; now

now

:=;f
The Mkfeljr for Commtra ,nd IndBti, (Dr. wv of liiiic impodmcc.

Kuno) secoDdrd. : - ^'rWl'^Wly Ihe draftinB of th=

(Question proposed)
(The question was put and c®rr/«0

oreonfinyfy rrmf ihe Third Time 
and passed)

that the Clerk carry the said Bill to theSenate and desire their ci

Pi
sir. the tnactmcnl of this Dill wiU nol incur 

mcreiKd expmdilure of public fundi
Wilh Ibis, Sir, 1 bes lo
Tbe IMlnUlcr tor FIiuoic i 

Plmmliis (Mr. Oichuru) seconded.

IS''/Ij :S
Iriipi- ■:Lmove.I

i ■
and Economic

iil.i :e)1■■iy IV<-(Question pmposed)
Mr. Towetl: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I do not have 

say on this. Firstly, I know nothing of 
T»tE Medical PaAcrmoNERs and Dentists 5*^.® ‘footers ulk about. Secondly, this HOI is

(AwpiDMENij Bill «ry bnef indeed.
^ The Mlntaer for Haia, Hornln, (Dr “
Muntni); Mr. Spaier, Sir. I ben lo mSL ih,? “vundcr cUme 9 (i), whclber Ibe
■be M«iic.l PricdUonm ud SSida “J "■oidwifety-iBc eoAbioed
mat) Bill be new nad . Second Tiro. ':^B?U Sir°«3I IV' — "'■dwifery-. CUub 9, 
niakei no fundamental changes to the law »«*.♦ • P”’™**®** that no penoo '
certain amendments nl^s^ ^ this metfoa as a tSS

^ OHUO at Ibe Chanro in Ihe drnm„i.S^^.r5!L ■’.“'bHoncr unlea be u enlilled to pnuuise medi-

: p"",s«!rrb'nsrfe“- unlre^'LVut-!*«3'jr^,
'■^3?'™““’ '“5 Md J^TSi^of

• ‘ to J9I0 “*■ they two separate things? I hope the Mlnis-
' ff. •* “ °°w «niidered to be madequale t'licn he replies, pves me an explanation.

Myj^dpol„bSir;i,oneUuIel4,»bcr./
^ if''” recognition to Jf* *0^ » Person has worked for ihs

Qo'^^reent of this country for some years and 
‘ ;«d not have fuU recogniUon. The Govemroent wishes lo ba« him regbiered as
tfS recognized by * practiUoner or a dentist, then be couU
the Genera! Medical Couna! of the United registraUon confermJ upon hini, if be b« 
Kirtgdom. . performed meritorious service for the Gottra-

i J. It improves the drafting of the exium. “ * tnedJcal practiUoner ora dentist It »
. tioo Ubysttiioffpeeifl^ mentonous semce. Sir, which 1 am qoeryiag
i of the Board whi<2li^fcfM;,^f^^ h^ I^ nol know what, the Minister has ia 

1 Cioncfi tad Dentists Board » «»“«of tmdtf’
tilts were omitted. • . &&d mfcanlngi Ji lt meritorimu td the

Director of hfedical Services, men’iorious to the

} SECOND READINGS OJfii^r: :■ ’■'■r m inf,^

!F
IJii p^jl:
iiIi

ii
V'

.'I 
'I
i , ;
fr -J ,

*. .W_ J , speaker. 1 would like to know
At tte rad of the clauses. Sir. there are some something concerning the Africans whom yoii 

pintle forms of hcenc^ arul at the end of may call witch doctors. We know of some'kinds 
ew^oi these there a “Director of Medical Ser- of medicine—or you may call it anylhing—which 
wees. I was wondering whether it was not high have been very useful for centuries, and I wonder 

“Director of Medical whether the Minister has in mind a plan to try 
rad put instead the term “Minister for and set up a committee of inquiry into the

and Housing . We have been shocked by possibilities of improving some of these medidnci
(2^ directors during the past when the ira- and-----

P^naluts have been ia power. There have been 
directors for everything. Now. with the new, The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Kali, this is out- 
tjQ«nimrat in power and going into inde- side the .mope of this debate. If we were debating 
^ k»hould have a Minister in place oC. the prindpil BUI concerning doctors, then your
XU thoc dirtcton w ho have been shocking us point might well be within it, but when we debate
whcMver we see anything licensed, l.want the a Bill for amendment of a law we are limited 
Min^ Md the Govemmeot to consider potting entirely to the subject of the amendmeoL ! am 
Aitnmen m places where directors do occur. Sir. afr^ that does not let you in.'
.-toying raised these few points. Sir. I do
ooKstto njpportingihiiBilL . 7 ;

iffn
J; ;;Ii-

■ k
I;

!■ :■

:i ?■ I'
■r

u; i 111'If i?
■

; '1

i J....
The 'Miahter for Health and Homleg (Dr. 

MungaD: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 wiU be very brief
hot

•ri
ii
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SJSSsiSffif*«mr,l ? u ‘ I'ke m came, logeihtr ^lh
■''."““W '»c to Inow the to repatriate the eapiul i„ the 

mav jJcxnuns and regiMraiion, and F“”y b«in8 wound up. The Kenva ^
KfiLfc ^ ** clearer. If the hon. acknowledges this liabililv bv In^aeW

hut '"y "“■■• The amhorizins of the reriorariL

jM£di.r7o'vS'. reS,.n'vj;p^ ^orirp“l‘

Sir the hon. hleniber aid that now vie have ■rachanse Control Ordinance, have now come
an Afrian Goverameot it i, no, .hereforfo^B "ith applicationa for approvS sSS
Si?ee or S SrrvteB^e W^ti™ cnuil a conaiderable aSDirector of Medical Semcea wilt very aoon be ,/ ?' •^''"’hcra may be inlerealed Id taew
an Afrian, ^ao It will noi matter wry much ‘ “tcdtl)' met aome Swiaa banken in
ri^Afri^ *r "t" l>c ““I'r ihl?,“p°'-" ”T 'Uicient manner in whichIhia Afncao Oovemment and therefore ibia will I? huaincaa had been tranaaclcd in the kenva 
MemlS h I* '' “plained 10 Ihia Pick'd no amall part in conlteninj
■Iv^S Jr ’’""• ''''"'‘"t-one of there o I" toakinj inveatmenu inday. the Miniatet of Health may not bca doSf ' '>,for the benefit of Kenya that thia conadem 

n^° ’’1 ""T "‘I""' “twhody wh^ iShy ■' •

^ iThe,lu»„on H as put and carried) *P^«bon Tor any permission that requites hh
iT^rOdr^'^yeud a Second Time and commJtted Sble all*’* 'f to the fact that a c«h
to o con^irree the whofe Home tomoXf “ “reo l55?3'1o°"ea^SlS''wh!t£ 
Ttin Eaauwon c.m.00 fAMionamire) Ban X^’fo '

liiOij—The liuureMft Cvmpcmits sat m ■janrr;;*: ilSi;:njcj«^ :ror Fh.«« Economic . A. horn htaabme You are waadng. time. ^
result in revenue approximately of £|,50a In Towett: 1 know I am. but 1 did say that I
other words, the total rciicnue from these to take a lot of Ume on it to prove to the
rocMures should be approwmately UjKXi. / Minister that this is not a minor verbal correc*

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to move; ' tion. I w-ant {heMimster to know
With those few remarks. Sir.-l hope the Minis- 

'"1-'*’? PomisJ.havc. raised. 
(Que^Hon proposed) that he will see that thu word “any*’Is not

.f _ „ 1, c >. ' A .tninor verbal correction—I beg to has-e noMr. Tontll: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Minister has objecuco m supporting this Bill,
told us that one of the reasons why he wants this 
Bill to go through is that because there is a lot of

i” sometinm a lot of . Mr. Toweti: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker
^1?^ r .V did I understand an hon. Member opposS tosome of the pincers there and they have to work «>’ -Nonsense-? ^
on these particular items instead of their usual '
■work. Then the .Minister, in conclui'on said that "le Speaker (Mr. Slade): If any hon. Member 
the revenue from these steps that are to be taken completely out of order. If no other
w-tll be about £6,000. Therefore, what I wani to wuhes to speak 1 will call on the .Mover
find out from the Minister is whether he is going

r,-s

not tell us that he is going to use the monty 
that he expeas to get as revenue to employ extra question as to whether the chinge of two
staff. 1 want the Minister, when he replies, to *"2 is miner or not I do not think
nuke this very clear to me, there seems^o^ a quarrel about I still malniam it is just
lot of consternation, but maybe the Minister’s verbal correction, but perhaps this kind
calculations arc wrong. * oI language is a little beyoad the underttandiog

“«cUme T bLj'^^T “TlmriSf? if IS? S
° i “"“1“"- Any rnnendmenu. no mntter bm> ^

,2iim I '“'f"';"'? » minor v-eibil cor- smnll. to the Ordiiunec, mmi be brou^it In Ihii
“ f Jnie in f ™ 'hU » Houce. 1 eould not have corrected it in die office
minor vBI 1 .‘'“f" * Md left it >1 thnt. TO. U the comet praccdure
moor yetW correction. I want to .pend ipme if he doea not know about it. 
tmte speakinj about this minor verbal correc. . i
ii^ When the principle Ordinance was enacted (Question put and carried)
why was not this word “any" not included? Does (The BUI was read a Second Time and committed 
we Minister mean to tell us now that he has to a Commiiiee of the whole House tomorrow) 
lound some deverer and more intelligent people

outwit the people who were there when TltE Insuxance CwtFANiES (Asienduent) Biu, 
me Ordinance w:as introduced, and they have now .... . _
discovered that there was an error made and the ^ Mlalsler for Flatfiee Biul Economk 
word “any-should now be included? 11115. in my P*a«Mni (Mr. Cichuru): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg
opinion, Sr. ii not h minor verbal correction, if. ■"“Ve that die inuuance Companic. (Amendmenl)
|l were I would ask the Minisler hot to exploit Hill be now read a Second Tunc.
«l hc^ Anything that comes into this House aod The Insurance Companies Ordinanw, Chapter 
cube taken up by bon. Members is not a minor 4g7, came into operatim in May, 1961. Insunace 
vmu] correction. I have taken up about Qw companies of doubtful flnangi*! stabiliiy became 
||^utcs speakmg oo it, and if jmu multiply tbs aware of the loophole in the Ordinance tinder sec- 

' ““***«• Ml ibe Members it wiB amount to Uoft 36. wfaids readi u rolIoirs.-I quota r-^Wbere — 
^ a persoa who carriee on insurance bmkm has.

: i

Li:. Mr. De Souza seconded.•i-di II
i'ih

•,r

An bon. Member: NonssnselS

I
5

iifm
i III! !i!,| :•■
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/
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!■

1i.t a.ii i

r:i:i
■ii

;i
1

i,n
i i !
ri I. ;i

i.:BI f
Pfcuadn, (hir. GichurajflMl^SpcSi Sh“i'^ aB**' for Iho '&iffiani'°toS

pad two or ycata conudcrabic inttreil hS tiKomc from Ihia xomte ii
bM ^owo by reaidenu of the nnoSiS f i"’ >1>= ".“mber of mmuil aulhori-
terri orka, that ii outaido the ut,li„, “ .■“>» &condly. for olhcl •mhotilio...... .

m, nrea. in ,ho fca w,II «ry between £1 and 15, Ihia »«

: .r;
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l„ Fbmc md Emaomic is . UiU, more .uUMriir Inm^,-

issued <X^-r conu^ r^

^ E5^is45^J!
•: 10 coUccl premium _ Parilamealiinr SemUrr for l..^.
,;| r: .| . ,; portfolios. Ho»ever, there ?^"’“''*'f- M“'^")nil?Spciltr a iS
‘ i fK i l ' ! !’ “,™‘'“ '’'“'*‘“oompMies on the spend- '4?'Rttlrtloml Land Bill be

"* of premmin inorme or eren if they invS a Sceond Tune. out i» read
._t__for_U.e beneat of policy holders, uhich uus Mr. Sneaker, .hi, ,. , vey loop, rather contpli.'

: wilh'.the otttttf.
a - transfer of the \^riont

ehaiges connected with it. I do

; W BUbSfecnJ.Jtmib
-TU ArtitUMJ Umi SSO 7SZ ■Vlr; I, I

,

trteftrtfcpttny Seeretary for Und, turf obrimts and will te appreciated by Member, of 
^Kme or.his:^;of lepislaUon^ds
ihst there rue four different systems of Uon osentiihL TVhen each semale aieiism
;SS‘“°or °de.M‘'‘^'ree^f!o “ “^0 the OrdinancesyslOT of deed resistraUon, under . the wtU apply 10 it. but it may tale pethans a 
Regtmuon of Documents Ordinance; : there period of years for the whole iMUnlty 
u. the: mote , complca.sia^ ; operated under to the new system.- -

Mte'S'sIratiOT Of lifftaltesSS'^S’rato „h^th^a?e' "IS''”* h'^’

!?'d.^rtmpi;'f™“ofT&o^^ '
introduced by the Land Repistrau-on (Special ,• *'■'
Areasl Ordinance, sahlch. I do iot know whohS Ume when reseral reptstnes rue m their
.Members of the House know was brouphtinSth «
particular reference to land consoUdaUm and has J ™u o!f,tlt.i!S >’

. subwhuently been applied .0 the settlement ^eas. all-tu SlT?

, , - ------ The Dill was considered and discussed hv the
que^ of there four sy-steim and it was thoupht Law Sodety of Kenya and f scould like to took
oet^^ to udy up thu whole question of land all those who hate belpol in the production of 
regtsrtation j and burp tl under one BUI. The this Bill for the work that they hate put in ‘ 
qtiestton was, which system to choose, and it has la uiai lucy nate put tn.
teen decided, after considerable discussion with
>bc Law Sodety, in particular, that the best t t • . - ------
method is that which was inuoduced in the “““dtot. PonretUurly
■specisl ureas .0 which I Sse reSl^ It is a I" tko Pr^k and psrrietdasly from the mast, and 
simple method and I will refer later on to the 1, MnmhL^’li' “fli!. ‘'“1 
difference, the basic difference, belweeii litis new ” [‘ •^11 be closed aitenfie Bill b^

rp^S'Son^o^lh'r^rmSrBlih “hi mo*;
P ^‘4Uoq of the present BUL . . as this U coitiplcte-«nd it is hoped this wfll not

^ The pm before the House today is the rmlt of lake, perhaps, more than two m(tttbir>^ new dis* 
th« eitofts and it sets out to establish a complete Irict oflice will then be reopened in Mombitt on 
code of property law which , will provide, first, the new repstratipn. ' ' ;

of repttrafitm and,-seeo^jr. all that The i^nd point is ihst I would like.io rcto to 
ordered necessary for the practreaineeds of the method In the seulement areas as rctanls the

new rcsisijation. As toon as the registry msps 
hM ff ra are aviiUblc, each settler iriU pt hU tiOe under
bni whatever Aois may be. They wiU. Oic Ordinance to wbkb 1 have referred, and the

such thmgs «the ebargci over char8»-lhal is. the rtglslered organiation which 
tot Und by yrtue of the fact that there are ba, provided the loan money-wUl In future be 
t^^whi^ loan money^ and therefore they the SctUemcol Bmd Trustees; i! was in the past 
cxerase a charge which u all part of this Bill, ^ iho Land Development Settlement Board. ■

It provides for a state land register in respect : Fiiully, Mr, Speaker. Sir, In a woid| the main 
Jl* *^*0^Jtrea to which it is applied and wQI show diffcreoctt between the old Ordinances and the 
/ I j . IntereU in respect of every jdred Speciai Areas Ordinance, on which the present 

or land m that area, together with e>-ery other CMinance is basedp is that in Ibe^old Ordinances 
“^7*^ from that freehold, whether all of ibero required n yery aenuata survey whh
to.l^ is puUicly or privatdy owned. In tbo beacotu of settlen suffiorlal by deed ptaos. The 
uuual msUDce. this Bm will apply autaaitically method which was used in the social areas, vbteb 
“> to spe^ areas to whicb 1 have. refencd. was first used in land contolidatiai and has since

*K>ly pragrtssively to other areas as and been used.Ih.sctUgiieot.arcas,-U.a. reflection of-.-.—.w 
*hen the Mioister. so deterounes. L think it is what is actually, on the ground and this is re- ;

X
to come on

•t i
i!.-:
'!'■ ■

; i

'"'"'’S,1u"u« '*= ~ i‘^>v,r^r,7s Xus^- 'f-^iss •»necessary authority lo made ud. and i k^„,.M «

I'!
I

i insurance advisor 
ment :

ii.You will underaaad there arc certain ;r:■’ii conse-

‘r PTWn? ind it Sbeen in the pipeline for some considerable time.
Perhaps I should make it quite clear, at the 

ju™ of muucy uiSS'^^K'XS ’’

“"P->~TKXTfS

t ^^ to term '**mailer. i
iXLrsLptaTwKrmvi't■<>= -sWuuu wf
rrmark. bemuse whsu wu M eul, ‘"XP «“
surere. Sir. there is no e'liSi?^, "P' *•“ "'O"'"''"" »f 0“=^
Uon. no eUborauon. nothfna n^i.53 T^* Ofduiance; to Lands Title Ordiaance: to
us guidance U the Ministc/ could^y^i r^fS Ljnds Ordinance; the Ration of 
example. I would be \-cfy iratcM s^d’i I.'and the Land Regittratka
hare no objection in supporSng tbit BilL* Areas) Ordinance and the Transfer, of
^ PPonmg this BiU Properly Act of 1S«2 of India. In addiUoo. by

^ The MWsfw for Finance and Economb. ■*- to Kenya Colony Ordw-
PUiM^ (Mr. Cfchuru): I have no intention. Sir tosc Ordinances and .
^ *«nag any examples. Some of these ^ •PP'y *“ “tot to common law and

^toclioning and I do not think^l! dw^es of equity and the sutotea general appi*-
f^ tot I rtKTrdd give nan^r Sa «

/
• t:.-!,,” I .bpeakcr. Sir. I bus lo movt

: ::j; !

i:r
There are three poku which I would like to 

make in conclusion on this DilL One of them !«:■ in1:1:*;{OM«r/prt proposed)

Mr. Tontll: Mr. Speaker. .Sir. 
Ions on Ibis. ■

;
I Vkil! not take

tip
IP

i

i

!4 m !
i f------------ _ 35^ Parliamentary Secretaiy for' Lands and •

Mimstcr a this, if l Jiw”! (Mr.^ Marrian); I am sorry, Mr 
but I am unable to go further down to

I -'llI-
•upporl the ihi
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4
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mchod a. U.U „e ?ou"d iof S w “■' '*•>»'= claS'do'Ji”

KCT)a was a separate body of qualifiSkSlm

- o„'’“ra^'’?t "ho■>'■" aTvL"Y to

Oo'-eraor” where it appears. runnjns of Coverament Ministerial i 
at Iht dSi^i' ?,"'■ *1^,”°'‘ 'i'aal Ira Iton. Parliamcatary SeeTctaty 
wh« ‘ >* “'“'kias later on.arr^nS

• r‘d"?'do'°2 l-o^lbar to’ ,/-■■"« -k .o eUuse 26. there is relcretae
moment and—- ‘^* }? and I would like the hoal^
^The Pa.^,e„,., Seeretary for Unds and
^tUe^eUMr. Marriaa,.. VV,,, the hen. Meraher .“ “ro^'j^sS!

Tenet.: Ves, 1 do no. raind.

, Seeretary foe laod. and “
rS^ f i'nlaJld"'*"’;, St'ri an ,„T'?“’ ®'V" Pal”“ ««ah I .anted
sel^S in ^.tSvh OeS"’ Si “■' •""‘Inwts are ‘"“'“h”’' *'’' “'ni.«r and now, if
fain “t* “"“afare the ‘ «“ily niy Order Paper and loot at d*
wta >» *” ? P«itian to k„“ “ that I am rSy to cwJn^S

nat the amendments are goinj to be. Itan- Parhamenury Secretary tomorrosTl do
S.^e77f *“i:L“''^f‘’''^'‘>«'”f'.Mr patted.

STSHiS!?•?■■■■*
If I may ^Tsi°^ i^lZ^ '“ “*■ “m °k “>*< ■!«« is consite-
it reads a? follow- “For th7™SS!L'7“tr SS-n. 7“' °" P*" Cenual Cotem-
Ordinance the Minister TOv^hv oX” .TTw ‘'■™a«‘t l>'f“'a e>xr)bodj

- KiSS ““
My time vary the iiraiu of inside didrini,“ThJl SP'ft'r. Sir. I know dtat With the atti&asl
it nnder eUuse J, Sir. I wan. ^\omSa^ u““ “PPatite ham mf
S2:.lw“^ '». Pva a. more «pS^ «»“»"-nil ^ defeatwj. bn. weVl^Lr i.on ttis 
*l«l Uttt I^s later on. if be doe* undeSini 't*® on.behalf of all the poupi
h completely. Sir. underttand Parti^^iriy ,» the Rift ViUey, on the CoaU tod

-^ne-Westtui Repoo, became we do bo rafly

. Idra lULY, 1963715 Biilt—Steond Rt
—The RftisJrreJ UnJ BiS 7*6 ‘"•i:[mScrooey] .

consider this BOi to be timely. We has-e a compH- 
caied Constiiudoo which we still ha\-e to 
ixTt.''

.hi!? ' "’“k 'here is one
son ^ '.7“* " ""k “ "“ 8111. First of all.StliS^Lr"’ ’’k "k •ka'I'an;Par^eoiary Secretary for the Ministry of 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, hon. Members opposite have SetUement TTia, land and seitiement
said -WTien-. and I would suggest if the hon. separate Issues, according to the wav '
.Vlem^rs opposii^e did not adopt an ostrich r®°P'®. “"dcrsiand it. Hjc setUement .and the 
atuiude u would help the pubUc as they have the am vested in different people. First
money and the publicity nuchinery in clarifying “H t’’* you-considcr what my friend 
the siiuaUon. There is no need for this BiU at area$..iurely the land in these
the moment. land rights, are vested, according

to the Conuttuuon-lf we undersund it properly •
sprakinp on bcbhlf of my tsvo cons.rcnS7 My :ii“‘7S7hcr™
but the hon. Minister saould be dning .“g^; shomd try’ m taerfem ta mmSin^S^
r5JsJSiZr!““’'““- -- «j?sih^hS::5?^’S;n£H
. Hon.Mrmhr,s=Wby.»oeom.i,ne„cirs, S n

:^;^.i‘o’s„ffSSr£ES
1 was speaking on behalf of my district as the and send them to Nairobi

.former Member for Nandi and also as the actiial L u Govcmmenl to have a look at
substantive Member for Nandi, niis Ministry, on « m one big register,
spoltn is ihe'’hHniMry''oT'lS;7S'"M the “"''"S «W'hJl. Sir. the s«ond poim4.hich 
.Minhuy of Land the people In Nandi District '*|T’”v« me is this. It is clear.(according
are ansious to ha^i-e land registration-I wiU not rw.u!' Constitution, ^t any
call It land consolidation because our problem 1^"^ withm or^in the neighbourhood of
'vai not the same as in the Central Prownce— ‘he Afncan Land Unit will be transferred to that 
speeded up. particular inbal land authority. I do not tbere-

w ^ fore-see how the'Central Gosenunent Council
Ik Seetemry hss queried wlul cin tamper seith these things. The same Crasm

ie Irelibo!?* f 7! ^ Scheduled Amas^ go to the S^ro-
.he 7,1 17 "■«> I would appreciate it if priale regions. So. it is Ibe busiom of the
wi'h mTi; s^frl”'!!!"'’! S^'o'y-.opph'ea na to look after the regions and not the Minu^for
.ion toum w wnl m Tk' J”* Settlement. After aU. If my hon. friendn^trause sse want to base this as soon as renwmben lighUy. Use African people of Shis

colwry have nevxr accrued such a urniinoloty
Mr, Speaker. 1 move that ?’ «««Hut the land

Ju* Bill be read a Second Time six months " Afncan hnd which bclongi to the indigenous 
hence. people of this country and to our friends who

have iciiled there. Not to the British Crown. 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): do >TJu second the Make no misuke about that, 

amendment?

to'the .1
I.!our

Secondly, would suggest, and I
■ah’;!

(Question proposed)

'fl
i!" .^i

IIInutters. 
' lo u. --11]

hi!’!If
!iii MB

i-i i

1;

'iji-ih iHB
i'V =!";?- •i:i:riJ

li •I i!
iffi

1'Hon.
('
i; III

possible.

! i fBiiiAn hem. hfexnbcn It Is a National a«et. n; r M'BfJVIr. ole npltt Mr. Speaker. Sir. I beg to second 
w amendment that this Bill be read lu months 
hence.

Mr. ole Tlpfa: National asset. You can only 
- . uy that when it suiu you. But the Usd belongs

^A*M the amendment rightly stated, not!*’To^lhrAfria^'p<^5l^*5iii^ Mart's? 
tnis CjovemmCTi seems to he in such a hurry: The Minister muu tay so; the Minister who i^. 
iney are worried o«r their positions: they are just siiu'ng ihae and expttU that the Parlia- 
«orned t^i sower or Uier they will have lo mcmary Secretary will do all the spade work fbr 
«»fne to their proper senses. him. They havx no.right osxr anybody'* land.- -

-!
v'M

; j MiM
Vi:j

.-iJ i.

fi:r*
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If this Govcmmcai is out only lo copy the wo^Jd ST^Sis G^reram roniib i
Jh' Govcnimcnl over land Bill, withdraw it tok

iransacuon* then 11 mtfiht a* well face the conse- our todependencTMd thS.^ 
fluency oMhe error of judipncot. We know sery to our ^ *P«ki=,
wcl .;Mr. Si^er. that land has been, and wiU colours Sher ihSt

^1-— ‘J*® Of conicmioo on behalf of our peSple^ S S,nm“‘***^*m Kenya* poliuc*. Und » the property of its wberi we are betoTS^ r - 
netful owner 1 can hear a lot of shouu on the are other pco^e's®d?s^2s ^ ^
other side bto 1 want to make the poiiUon very-, mention. ’ which I need act
'ery clear. TheMosai land is the property of
the Masai, the Luo land is the property of the of the first part of the amendment ,1,

■ "•'"■"‘‘ -'•ow-propose,O be Ic/i^ZUt
out, proposed) ' . ■

Ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Parliamauary ed« 
of such an-ameodment is that the Btoia ^
I ha« pro!^' the'queitton'in Vwo^rlfS 

I Tt I -n. ** word ^‘now" be left out!\Ir. ole Tipis:. Thank-you. Mr. Speaker. The the question. I would add that it is obrioiS 
Masai land IS the property of the Masai people ? which cannot be separated from t^^ 
or the members of that particular tribe and tbe the main Motion and so hon. Memhm

'" • ' bV® property of the Luo tribe. Tbe speak on any part of the Bill as if ther sS
Kipsigis has his land. But when one say* that ^Peal^'ng to the main quettion : r ««
because simply we are all Africans then we share Mr , *t e .pur property equally that is one of the thincs ,hl Im Mf. Speaker. Sir. I refer to
which no sensible or logical person will agree il
We have property, we can share on agreement for Nandi.-nie Metnber forbut not fay false pretences. srecmcni Nanj, „ land and he realizes that tbe

re^tration of any piece of land has no salia
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The BUI deals only provisions of this BHl can be put into

With the registration of land. ^ operation.

lOm JULY. 190 : .. 719 BiUt—Secot^ Readlntt—'ti. —tie Reelt jiiaufd Uttd Ba 790u
[Mr. Nyarawcyal T-n-
It is from this idea of tribal conservatism that The 
the hon. Members of this House must depart 
otherwise we will go back to where we '

. P^PO^ a cmxmtd.

were in Crntral Government affair. It is not to fact.
ro m the ConsdtuUcm and the Ctoosii.

Tbe amendment suggested by the hon. learned prosnde that any subiect.that U
Member for Nandi his no substan^ Mr *P^«Uy. to the Constitution as
Speaker, we are anxious-and we hope that hon! }^°®8tog .to a region. automalicaUy belongs to 
.Members opposite are as anxious as oursdvea^' • Goverament—They arc subsldiaiy
to devdop our economy and we should try to P®"®" « you read the Constitution
assist the fanners to the reserves. Wc have come Properly you will see that Uiis question of ie^tra< 
to the stage w^ we should break away from “ one of the mbsidiary ptmen of the Central 

. unnecessary tnlal conservatism and bring into 'government, U is not mentioned within the 
effect the provisions of the registration of land. P®^’er».of the rtgioai. Therefore, 1 do not see 
as weU as the provisions proWded for to tins “ anKoding the Bill, put forward by

ccmie from-u one of Ihoso arcu ahere rogiara- rcsalcred. The lUne lluf lakSo ol.~ .o 
lion of hod has already been staned. and I am over the coimliy^Sh reaari lo 'I
aed’are'r.re^ S'” P“r'P-»K l“PPy OMcnhip can come lo an end. If^n horn MeiS*and are prepared, lo co-opcralc aith the Oovem- her goes to his oan area tS ^ .rill Bn,i

have been registered. Wc are going to encourage specifically that his land bdonia tn Kim i.^t-i-ss sszissss s.".nSsr.;'i-3l"rs ^.zs^ “ «■ - *• w
.^I would^ucst the hori. Member for Narok.
tf he IS to be of any assistance to the people who* !v “ repite^ When a Comment
elected him. lo facd the troth now and follw suit, ^ i* BOtog to
as other hon. Members. “!ff“f *0 *f»e country, and to fact help the

WiiKiK^r -i. w „ ' OPPoatioa.it a rnostniprising
Wth these few remarks. Mr. Speaker. I do not that they stand up and oppom it. This m to

tt^l to^s^ the time of the House unduly « Dot going to tote^with
.“f ? ^ ^ straightforward. It is admmutration of land, it is not gotog to inhere

‘t all Of coarse, that fs as long u the regioashc^Member* m tin* House and for that reason ««t because we do not know what is goS m 
I beg to support the ongtoal BIU and oppose the t»PPcn with regardto the recioai. 
onecessaiy amendment . ^1^^-Sir, 1 tiitok I Have spent enough
Mr. Senmeyi On a point of order 1 wont vmir ^ be to pau

- roltog that if hon. Mraben cm speak to ^ poposed by the Parliamentary
tile ammdroent or to the ongtoal Motion, would •'
I be able to reply to my part of the Motion?

\K\i1950..r.
not

!i!fa
'jM'ilThe-Speaker (Mr. Slade); It is the third time 

now, 1 think, 1 have had to Tell hon. Members 
on the Government side to control themselves.
If 1 have to rise a fourth time, any hon. Member .......
1 see sharing in the: noise wiU be ordered to leave 
the Chamber.

Bill.

s?;
1
!

7

!rh
i i;i

laiii?!
in n-

is this. If it is a ou«i^n Is°r “ *n'CTtioa to turn.away from the truth aad
pp'—•

trailon provided that the power for such Imd ^ Sp«kcr (Mr. Slade); We have had enoujli 
r^tration. is vested in tbe right owner* of roggeslions from the Government side that tbe 

^ that particular land. Not to the Central Gosem-'" pPP?*“roa has bad mlcaUons. They take'w no
ment or ite Minister or anybody else, for that
“e iSi! of".'^rtS“[rd '■ft. SP-ter. ire hare hemd
tlcular tribal aSiorily then tint trilS Imk Irtbal land and we know tialis the richt b^v autiionty there was a. time, and es-cn now some peopL- .

■ Central Governmmt so that they are keoi to th! . ^*^* Spc*lrof. Inhal land as it is has no value 
picture. tnernber of the tribe unless the pfovMoqj

I do not sec how on »vi.rtk iw- ^ of The regiuration of land and the provisoai ’
« ou!d omiook such a wry^homy anTd?m "!l ^ I"* into operation. The
question a* this because it is nnn».^o?^kJ^ " is lo try to male
ntvs to come and say that we are eoto^T^ u "^^rtable asset. The hon. Member for
pile the repjter for all to declare^irSi!? does not realize that tribal land as och
for land rcgittiation when they ha\/  ̂jiJSt aod a* such a member of hii
areas. The land belongs to the make use of his land. That is tony
soil and a* such the pSar to ro JSr mortgage it and therefore get wtae
should be vested in <fcvelopment NoonewTlJlei«-

inred to accept tribal land as mortgaged property.

m4
nil
•at

11 si;
1;. .

ii;
llii1 Mr. Agon Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 oiily .rent lo

ngmal Motion or not. '‘ •clear and its purpose is to institute a uniform
Xt sptem.of rtgistertog The land to that to our

"®* economic development, each person who owns
’ tecSreV* ““^•P““PP' “ f*!-"! ty lopd Inima coo^ h^ be .SnTJih ^

Bare allOEether to ihe ovraerohip and retinnlion of hii land 
to -nd, »iU help tom. The nU Wbol onlto

that the land will fac managed by the regions to backward and it does not fit to with the economic

f!1 I's
i. ■ }

; Ii-j

>»n
ti i

>
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™. P«.on. should 1. ooooun.Bc“'P”j^,^^4to„

■ro]i5^r\si:sijr:s.r^sS^
"riH='“-S :^:s-3Ss-™S

j:
—n* RrttUmd lani BiU 7W !ia

jTbe SpwkirJ
to delay Ihii particular system ot reghtnttion, I 
would not ny that there has been.any bbtMl 
misrepresentation so far, and it may be you has-e 
not made yourself clear enough. ,

HEew, to do with the movement of Masai or Kikuyu.
. hfr. OloltiplUp: D^uty Speaker^ Sir. I

iK v talking on setilorumL When I said
Mr. Eomell: Thank you. Mr. Speak^, 1 was Wtled at^EbS^it^^jSf tll^T^jlSe^rnhS 

saying that I know- of «rtain farmers who have. I aid that w bit worries us, and what I know 
through individu^ succeeded in >ou people on the Government side are intcrtsied

•getting loans of a. laOOO from a private bank. ««. in this Bill, is that you ha« a 
Surely. Mr. Speaker, this is a great beneBt. : landless people and you want to sitle thern a^ 

.Mr. Speaker. Sir. I think this land demarcation ”®” “ possible and perhaps the Masai will have 
•erislration is a very,, vep' good thing be- ““I® “nd to this I obJccL

i D<pnty Speaker (Mr. De SouiaV This hato oeeorae good iarmers. and therefore we nothing to do with settlement, its purely the 
Wc know question of land.tiltcs reipttraiton and has noth!

I y mM; ; mm"'i'v

, Mr. Acurr Mr. Speaker, I em jlad .ha, u-oa ;?er7rMn«o
.he^ ca. and . a. „„,p ...d ,l,hdraw do oot^'^r^ 'rU?rat„%*ll'

. woulddike pedofou, U.a. .his Govem™,
ha._brou^t Up Uiis Bdl »i.li good in.en.ions dt “"il m Eire i. .o individual fSmen.^^^
umfyins .he sysiem ot regiiiraion ihrouehou. no. .omiers.

'■ Men.ber give

Therefore, Mr, Speaker. I oppose .he amend. N"-.menl and support the original Bill.

u:
if'1I!■ i m..m .. .. ew.j.. ,vtj IJIMM Ullllg DC-

cause it will enable our farmers to push ahead 
and to become good farmers, and therefore we noihl
must ; ■ __ _ _ ^

you like to call it a tribal land you can call it later on in the Committee of Supply
mr> kiiS :• Ic V. f...., il... I__I___ __ .... .. _____

!'! s■(

I).
ii=>

farmer and it will be his property and that is Land Bill. 
why we want this Land Registration Bill to be 
passed. .Mr. Speaker., Sir. 1 think it should be 
passed this affernoon if this is possible.

r,\hfr. OloIUpldpj Then, Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
bcause I am very interested 1 would like to speak 
<w setiiemenl and 1 will wait until this comes up - 

Mr. Ololtlpltlp; Mr. Speaker. Sir. I think the '^cn 1 think I will "Bn:** the Government on 
. hon. Member for Narok West is absolutely right in*s point.

mine, a true ranch of mme. once it is registered, with all the power at my command 
I tlunk the only way we can improve the standard my area I have a lot of cases which iVouId like 
of living of our people 15 by settling them and to bring to the attenUon of this House. The 

M *" "’y area hav^ a lot 6t trouble Iwauseportion of the land belongs to one particular they did. not accept bod rtgisiralioo at the very
beginning, but now they realize that there are

jH::

i:

I do no. m how ,ht rtgiMra.ion of .loo “P'=”«“>n dr infonnj-
tad chant. Ih. rishw of B.. .rih^l land. 11,. or li.f r'.? “ Sivc »ay once
reolon »hy f jay to it .ha, whtihtr .he land is niav inlcmipUon may hdp, if
communally owned or indmdually owned, il tii o'™ nfShment or it miy ot-
remalnt rtthlercd. For curoDic whh rmrd „ ™ “mcUunt you ore very Wront oo. If-.00
ttibol Undi, the tribal tad/have So/lwlere m."^

rw!:dt ^ "»t=diSurh,2'L's?ir,L^
IheS Kh'”* fhVi,^ Vctlerday we lold I’hit Home Hat
Smakv?‘‘i "S *" •PPlicaUont, Mr 1 f°'««in™ion. we already hid

'?>« Jhont .i,, and hoo. Membol 
^ I tachet in the i/w P' eccusint others of wandnjNarok and Ka.iado Diuricti. Thit has bod rectn-ation.

approved by .he local eouoeiit and Slire tot™ ew e .
.P° Pfta the Central Govemmeat behlnrt Slade): Ir would be a poiar
d. The local authoriliei have not been forced to r*"^ 'i there wire really aeriotu rnimn- 
rctuler ihc land of a parliculor individuS^bu^ STl h” ?' ?*■?'M''"'’*" 00 my lefi hara 
all Ihe same il to been joint on ^ ' "““i thal hpn. Members arc enaild

■o tamer, al any rate, that Ihc Opposiu'on aidt

1 =

DillJr' use in i..i ii:;inmir
IIIi; i?

so many bnd cases coming forward. They are 
asking to: know whether, when il comes to the 

; lime of consolidating the bnd. a person would 
have the right to use his own bnd, &s be knows 

But, the idea Mr. Deputy Speaker, that worries IP which case 1 think people in that area are 
m here, especially the Masai, and I would like *‘®P‘ suspense, because most of the bnd u not 
my friends on the CovYmment ride to hear, is consolidated and this is why we are worried
that the Masai people are a nomadic tribe and it wonder whether when it Mmea to regiuration
IS high time that they settle down and first priority *l«y cet the right titles for their biKt The 
should be given to them and the question of Ciovxmment is very right and I would like to 
moving the Kikuyu from Ngong and seiUing them ^ Minister for having proposed the Und
at E^ru b what wc oppose, because that is a Rfg»««tion Bill.
Matat bnd uniL The only think t would like to tell the Oppo-

The Pnlbmentaiy Semlaiy for Uboor cad * Jeouin® attempt
SoebI ScfTitts (Mr ^^^^owiV Mr Demiiv the Government to bring forward
Speaker. U the hin. MSSSrrighl lo^^cr^ IhJ ^ ** “>
pcowBomof movint the Kikuyu .» .e..lemc..,s. SL Aum'USlil/^TUcrth^sS 

— ^ , ... Stand up and ay that this is a tribal Covemmeni
. P«P“«y Speaker (Kfr. De Souzh): No. 1 and that the Masai wUl be deprived of their bnd, 

tmnk that is quite out of the provisons as far as They seem to want the Covemment to behave in 
w BtU it concerned, I donT know that it is Ihe same narrow, iribalistic manner at they do. 
retmni. This Bill deab with the question of but this Gosemment is out to serve the people, 
bnd repstration only; and has nothing what so regardless of race.or tribe. :

ITAr Speaker, {Mr:Slade) le/l the Chair] 
(TAc Deputy Speaker {Mr. De Sau») 

took the Chair]

PIp;
ill :
s.!!'Hi!:|
H^ f
I
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is d^yinp the Land Regimation Bill, the irrde- to^nmTrf ^ *^™“**''“P this BiU and _
vani muci which have been broudti fnrwJ^ht i .? ‘ 'practice, then it ahoald eciSi?^ 
the Opposition. ^ ‘p «»sl*r there. We fcSLS

urging Cos-OTment ever since to ten mtriS 
fo?':',£r’= ‘ sTo j“"
1^ The Dtpnl, SpMta-(Mr. Dc Souza): I donT !£ J'‘°.“™ o dijtric “braS
kn^ Whether .hh ha. been ra^ hy .he Oppo-

.hif^r fre“

n ^S' r“!.f ^ ^ *he name of Sn hon, Memben hate
^ Speaker niled it out

rh,T“u tbe^Deputy Speaker took the Ngab: Mr, Deputy Speaker Sir there

Ions a. .hi. Bill i. goins 10 enUUe a perron
to his own land so that he can get a loan from . * Go\-cniment knows that land hu

telp him move for- j!f5" “ different place., and. in tirt
.1?''J-" •”* of femiing it Biven. f uand to bo corrtcttdm

for ererybody. So Mr. lilL'®'"!. The Members of aoverament hare 
to •nure the Opposi- *?“ “ymg that if registration is not obtahied

With these few remarks 1 wish to support Ute I&nd''JLfa2'^hT.?£;^w“^‘“e,'’.2
“"y. ®“* development in thdr own place. I 

Mr, M^det Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. on this t„ ^ explanation as to why Oovennaeat. 
scale, I think « Is high time we had our Und P^^mons that they already bast,

. regtaered Ml o.« the counuy. be^ pre- ® " “> «■> drouth « this Uni. iS
rat Ibt setUemenl «ff«me tV ioin, “ L ?n ‘r the Memben on the oU«
*omc arm It it s-ery difficult lo those destlopmoji cannot stand, as '
people who do not have any land, but if we had !S^ M>ni^r humelf knows that there are Buoy 
regutered land we would easily know who do ,'*'**0 ara already owning titles undo- this
^o^Undend^couMselecfUtemfor^Ue. &^1;rw“ilS:‘'?S“G'o‘S^^SS: 
lhe°ao.?ZieJt“^'fo?'^ ’^•^" to^w'^Ttei^ TO

:n.S I °is?y%!St
linn lit. v.fl' Ptops^ for the lend registra- die Region, on a pn'retc basis, under the

Is no need lo go to MessiuS^if ih™ enTlSJ nm'-'' P”™’ •* ^at Uk woiding of this
prepared to register their land. toey *re not Bill in miny plicei is already out of data iodg-

to* by the ConsUtuUooit progress now oUag

irl-lH ■«i Mr. Seroney: Can he substantiate it? • torn lUlY. IK) V m797 ' £i2r>-5i«catt( Rfadlnt>-r -
—The JietiUtrrJ BiU 79$ill: i(Mr.Ngalal . ,. — .> ~ ---------------- -—

pUrc. It talks of Crown land, for eiimpIe. .-e,T Onm^iiS^'”.'’' ®P^“' Sir, I think that , the
mon »o shaU hal-c no Crown land, Ute CmaiW...in~E,r,°Ji P”"^ •!«( It is really
UooMpro.-isionadono.p,,videforiul.5^ >“ thaS
of the Opvemor'a powers, when aery sora^ of lf.w- ™ - P‘U is that rtgisItaUon 
doff not hare the Oovemor's poS. . ” iL^Jr? ta pf"* Go«nm.ent

A lot of the wording here is completely but '* • “ibal law whfch'Jo!StS‘'he^j52u'^'r

EsilrSoSTrdeS £'5f'fl;5

The dtird pmu. i, tot this Bill assumea certain Mr- Deputy S|iaker, hes''blre on?otou^; 
power, of the Central Gorenunent and these must J“i“r problems in Kenja and I would’like the 
be sorted out with the regions. Certain oIBceis in PPP”.“tum to take the view that this Government 
totnel. are spretOed in this Bill as being espected ‘“P""'' ''“'king of SS
by the toml Government to cany out certain I^.that the main .im of the 
dunes. I think that the Parliamentary. Secie- ^t*'“to improve the uUIiiatibn of the land. '

■' “““ to such . Mr- Deputy; Speaker,' Sit. with this I beg to 
ivoM ^ uTr ‘ “ ‘toP^rdtol that powen are toPP«rt the MoUun as onginally put ^ retted out before a Bill such as tins is passed - - ' P^ : \
m t^Houst We feel thst it would not hinder **r- ’■ «■ Karitddi Mr. Deputy SpeakerrSir I 
Ptog^ or development in any area if this Bill P'S toore that the question of thj ati&dmit
“"delayed because a law already eiists which' itoitow pul. mqnumcnt
illovrt dcrelopmenf lo bo carn'ed out. Nobody iv__ . .....................
“ould suffer hanidiip if this Bill was delsyed for f .“'““'P Speaker (Hr. De Souza): I think I 
five or sa months. • '"ll I'l one more hon. Member speak before

applying the closure to this part ot'S^aSnt

fn
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I am suit ihat the Go^’cmmcnt will realize (hai
« have given excellent reaions for aiking for the

on this Din and. we coiutder that the Molr I am afraid. Mr boniitip
ahould bring a forward again in the •Sprakcr, that the present GoveriunenL wSdi 

tai^ t hope they will see their way to aciepUng ‘bould leffec; an African opinion, is failiire Malm 
ffwamendmenu , “■* of the imperialism. We hare m ma„nfoSS!

lEw’r^L* i,"" araazed to hear the The Nat{oajj .y^ „
this V Home that on Bomet, spoke of people wanliag thdr land lo be

question of land registration there is no sense re«Utered, and so and so ^ 
to of the^main handicaps reproaled various people wanting their Undto
k agnculturc in this country rafJ«ered, ibeiuare so many difficulties fkdna
s\-^? ?? ®i tenure. We have all sorts of ?*» ordinary African owning land: high feS^ 

of iMd tenure in the country and one of ‘futance, which make it very difficSt Ik an 
«M ti^n aims of this Bin is to bring these, to ordinary farmer to register hU land. If the fn u 
^c tnd of uniformity. We know that as long as *too high. Africans naturally wffi bewne 
held . •“** as long as land is »uJp«aous of a Government move, and that Is

. *"***• ®*“^o“.»od*o on, ibertf will be **»y T am saying Mr. Deputy Speaker, that the
ilrJ, *.°*’**^““*y ^ Prasent Government is BOiiag .victim of the

and scientific Uoea. 1 think it b very iwperfalist activities of the wit.
^ made into law immedi. ' Tfc should be a change of attitude, there i,' 

ri*M 1,^5 of agnctdtme can a need to mdentand^^-caTiS^
*««ngni.way. ^ understand the African way of life. Tbeifom

1:1 ?ii.
il!Bill.
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nuny aauiM in lh!i Bill should bo looked Inlo., Lind. It wU Slio help him to oblitaStS^ 
The hon. Parhametilarlt Seerelary spoke, beatins the hank ndthout any fear. I think^I? 

■ »wkins the real point Membenlon the other side are
Which faces the ordinary man in the country. present Government might not lake* ^ *2

everybody’s Und in this coimiry. but 
the ^ at the moment. It is in actual fact o«

Whai hon. Members keep on intenecting it ‘t The penon who Owtu the had
mans they do not have anything in Uteir brains property Md the Gm-enuntai
to contribute; they are stiJl following the tracks the person, boriai
of the previous colonial Government. Therefore, PtiUe under his name tfat 
I am suggesting to them, Mr. Deputy Speyer, “■ * cc^ecUvely^owned Uad.
that they should bring in ral things which are Without going back to the detaiU Mr 
g(Mg to appal to our people, and not merely Spaker, I think <l is very important to’alkS 
talk and talk without fctting Africans know that ihe land be registered. This is going to hdoTS 
the Government is doing things which will help owners of the land and also the henV in 
them go forward, 1 am going to say, Mr. loans-m these people, •
Deputy Spaker. they have been talking about ti. r -.l .
things, particularly the Member for Narok West. crZil few remarks, Mr. Deputy
who sp^e on this Dill forgot the needs of the ‘he
' - • - Dill.

ilf'S!
■ji ;'i>5

IJIr. G. hi Motto] . . «Ir.K«immd«Thchon. MBnbcmonlheoppo.
1 oould hke to otfc a few quesuom. Mr. Dtpmy tide side are alstays asking for delay, delay S 
Speaker, which I consider as very viul on this. asking questions. It b not the right thing to 
issue."- - —- .. delay-as .usual-.■ > , '.............

, . ......... jMier this Bill is passed there will not .be
Gos'cmment is considering passing this Bill, it is Africans who will noi own land. It is merely an 
really approjtfiaic at the rnomat, (o tell.this answer to this other question: wha shall we 
House how many Africans in Kenya are entitled have no people in this country who will not own 
to own land at the present lime. I know for cer- a piece of land? If the Opposition will only eor 
tain that since the beginning Africans have been : operate and say that *'one day-^-o'cn if this Bill 
crying on account of land hunger and it looks delayed for ten ycan—we shall have every 
to me that when the land is registered it becomes penon owning a pece of land in this country**. 
. pernunmt popKly of jn individiul Now, Sr. The hon. Mcmbcn on Ihc opporitc ride know 
u «e know llm in ‘t? African ^nd Unit it ii vciy well thal ihcre arc rcaaoS^l are gii-en 

an’AflL “ n' a' to riinw that ihb Bill mint be pa«d now. Finlly.
Gmcmiwt. f It so wi^es. to move his home o«rn land at all and they are not enUtled to any*

another place. You find lhat in ihe Afncan or any other concern. People do not have lhal 
il^i? f Ptdpvrty and I ihink il b ihe tundamenlalr^ly protected by Ihc law lo own his o»-n piece iraporunce of this Bill, lhat people should 
ofland. y land and ihcy are enlillcd to do so.

There is another point In view of the fact that The Bill provides enough material for the 
there are so many Afrians who lade land, and Mcmben of the opposite side to think lhat If we 

. are bitterly crying for land, I think it would have delay thb Bill for a further six months it means 
been more appropriate for the Government ftnt that by thal time we shall have »ven every per* 
of all to i^ric the landless Afrians iind then have son a piece of land, as the Opposition yishcs. 
the land demarated according to Ihe number of May I ask which 'part of Kenya dM 
people who rally are in need of land, and after Member refer to when he says we u 
a person is assured of his own share of land tHen land. In what part of Kenya do we not 
it will not be difficult to know what the balance Is this Kenya not our land? 
will be. If wx now say that every person should xi.. ci- i .i., ...... ... -k. i

hi'’the°tolme'^Sly'’to .hb£MoTnS“n by'toj T".’?"
Afrieam-nr perC iy Sle“^ who^rel

First of all I wuuld like to know.whclhcr. when
(inferruplioni front hon. Afembers)

1i
i

■I

1

ii5'
Masai. Is the present Government suggesting lhat
unless people register their Und there will be no Mr Kih^. i .k • .
progress? It is obvious that there will be no Bill ^hieW^* Lire 
progreM In thb pretenl Cuvemmail until ihey .n" one M?n?cm^1nT;,SlLr “ pull (heir sock, up. Unless they know cjoiclly concerning regislntlmo.

• whet our people wnnl. il is no use producing a '• ™s only last week when the hon. Mctnlw 
masrivc document. Unless this document was Narok was complaining that the Masai were 
produced under the colonial Government and ‘“’I given any ebana to develop their land aad 
they are being used as a rubber stamp lo arry it suggested that during the seiilemat, the
out, they should understand exactly the compli- people who are considered are the pwjie
aUons and difficulUes and rectify them, so lhat wram to utiliie arable land. \Vhm it ccanes
it can be useful to our people. ‘o‘he question of registration, so that the Maui

Therefore, Mr. Deputy Speaker »e have not ' "'■’“I'l !» hdped la
suggested on this side^/thfHouse lhat toein i! to oi^ to develop Ihdr land, tin
no need for land rtgistralion. We need il but il \''totM a agam opposmg the BiU lYthipi 
should be something which will make our people " . t ^
fed that it b going to help them so that bm^n *“ ■”*
bo Implemented as soon as possible. However. the area where regnlriM
thehon. Members opporitc,ai I have said, should ^ consoli^tion has Uken pbet Wist 
he poriUve and nol negative in their approach. ,'Tl?lo cotisidcn who owns a .Certain piece of bad.

31r. J. hL KariakiiMr. Deputy Spaker, 1 beg is no question of fear that there ah
lo move that the question of the amcndmal be servants registering land and depriv-
now put. wg Mybody of his land. I hope, therefore, tiai

p«f wwx pul and nrgamvd) ««iHtuendca, it ii high time They supported
(f?««nip//bit of jebaie on the ftrit part of the ^ people who are opfW

Amenimenfi hare their land tcgislcred. Thii h, Mf-
». * k. *f w. Deputy Spaker. a way of making oneself go
hte J. hi. KarlnU; Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. it and laving his brother behind

this country wowim*UwI to i 2!?’ remark^ Mr. Depdy Speaker.
ha own land, so that whatever he doe»~wheiher * the
be h actually produciag crops or looking after 
atUe or doing something dse on his own farm-

own:'i.i.-;

ill; n
ip (2uthe hon. 

not own 
Su land? if'!ii

!2 ft If;
!: If
ii ii ■

that in the ]Kut the land belong^ to them. Mr. Khasakhala: Mr. Speaker. Sir. we are not 
opposed to the re^tration of land at ail, and thb 

irAf Deputy SpetAerJAfr. De Souza) left the jt not what the argumaU here are abqut. The
argument is that in the Kenya Laws. Cap. 2S3. 
tbm it a provision for the Minister to re^er land. 
What is wrong with this law? There is alrady a 
law provided for theregiuralion of land all over

isi2i: U!
If Chair]‘I!;•

ITftr sSpniter (Afr. Slade) took the Chair]

Then ih . Afncan Land Uml d^rai^ certain other areas they have done so..Tberefore. 
^ ffie quemoa of registreUoa will not be j, , ^e want to be saiiiDcd, on the
dfficuU to deal with bcausc, .Mr. Speaker, 1 feci Opposition, with an argument from a Member 
lhat at ^e moment we are crating for ourselves pf the Government, on what U wrong with the 
a Situation 'whereby in the future, this Govern- jj* which is already provided in Cap. 2SJ. That 
nwat will be tubjot-to criticism or blame for ! U what we wanL We are not objecting to Ihe 
lauing this Bill when we know for certain that r^siratioo of land. You are trying lo confuse 

are Afrkahs who are in need of Uiul and us wiih the many arguments pul forward. .We 
'‘bo ia the future will be landless. Thank you. know rery well that land has been fet^lertd In

lA'! i4ft
If:) m's’

ni
2'I*!

:r
i
I Mr. C. hL Motbo: I personally am not go** 

to spak To oppose the regssiratioo of land, W iii

fi::::5
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HOUSE OP REPRESEKTATIVES ll{Mr. Khaabdi^]

I^SssSSS; S!™>SS“S3
issS£sS-3ssH•''“ ?"^S,1HSSSSSs=5™“fa“':

ilipiSs£S§li^
S4i:“tsr^rr<s'„i'3?i*vJri5:
s^ogihV^ i£t°ii.zSt pL'L™ ^■'rtM^.t
X “a*!!” „“o“i“‘“‘^ '“““

Mr. ^ ~^'°&r,SrcSr;
. „ ^ try Md consolitute ill thcio life

Mr. D« Sons: Mr. Speaker. Sir 1 wqiiM ijv “e^odx of land dUet. or five Tnr^h^>d5 of land

of those mill which has been very lon> Jf * and I do not thinv aaybodr in tbt

SouM^cSmt”® “ particular hurry, it and aU thfa.hoi sir bcim blown op

Ordmi^ '“ I’"W“1«>IP Molhcr I would uk Um Mioisla- lo cooiidtr nw
■ . ' f' M .•o®' foluie tioK. Tlic petal ii Uui; I
Um T; n •Jl'? “i* on JO lUMv occMion. .f,“^ ’ •'“>’' llm « nted . Kiy liqta

‘■'““Id bc'rcuooible h th^ *>^1™ of Und UUei bccaojo wt ue total to pt
o^ira »nd itjponjibta ta Ihcir critidanTNOw' I'" UuoSSut £

« th. Bill. Sir. r jcoliTdlw S“,'^‘“‘^“rtoo>*iidruraI-UatiSteJob. 
0‘"'OU!ly it KU nmnl .'S lillo lyaem.’ I do Mk 0*

^ try to Jitaplify £ nnri. B pojdbk
tje Qommaent. nod obWoS? ,S rL?^*** traniferrin* land. I waliz* dal 

Iron. Under of the OppoiiUon. who ^ wOI hare taken ptat*
tia passio* of this particular Bai. WI

:;.l10m JULY, 1963' tas. sab d JteailMtr—f|| —rt* «a? «06

ill|Mr. De Sooeil in :

to by .i^ors jnd liiey would show lbe vendor's - i "tolirtd)
nsiiK.lliepurchsstfs name, the considenuion end Sposlrr (Mri SUde): Tluu disnoscs of the

”"’”'‘“»>l o'lopther J therefo^deUta 
“S'” “0 “» ■toortion onginslly proptSd

t “^o ""iors nientity jhouU *'“* »Ihst the Bffl be now rad a Second^
^ £ rufd“*th*'i*£"‘n^^edT'S.^ ' on ^iinniTfo-tK)--^
^eutar^initrument. I do not know whether ..'^o MtaWtr tor AiHcnltme «>d Antaisl 
lta i>.iDfachooula^m lhe ani, itiipqsnbIe (Mr. McKeniie); Mr. Speaker. Sir.

{'fpl;

3l;5:^n
^2 ill

I'*I, ,

fl;that It is, 1 hare been uyioi to find it ihyself ^‘^>‘0“^ P^»a»on.. under SUndingOMer 7o’
dSpiis ^i’A!Shie sKi'si ^
land, the leasing of land, for land charns—I 
know there Is a' printed form in the case of

,i3gisa“SES &32s«';“^ 

.tsa^ES'ri;

ii I
ftWuctthn put and cmltd) y 1'i

f
unnecessary.

^4?know the :ff1 
? !fill ijl

iiiS-EIEi'.SKEf.'S ™5>ra.S'i?SS-.e.?3i ■
US a poor starvtai landlord^^. I tavn some ind^toa « SSe^'^C ^ ^
find themrelves paying Sh. 800 for st^^p 5^^ up,^t df the economic dddniim.
and I ihmk about Sh. 800 lo the advoMie. He Mover'of the amendment: haklopening
might also have in pay about 2i per cent cbm. *P“**'**»r«rttrkablemihefactthathepro- 
mhnon to the estate agent 1 think all that is a °»ced not one single reason wdiy the 
pretty high lexm of expense and if these forms **'‘“*^ ®?“® and the Bfil be delayed.
J»uU U simplified it is quite possible, that the ^ nothing of substance tn What be aid
“tal expenses involved- could also be reduced "Wst any reason for the deUy in this BHl
and I that would help lo make land a more '*!“**ver. A series of Members of the Oppodtiaa 
marteuble commodity and, I think, that is the ^ Miniitm in the Coatitloo Oovemment 
mam IRirpoie of this DilL have opposed the MoUoa Every sfagto one of

: With these few words. Sir. f beg to opoose the « «ook at this Bdi when it
ammdroent and to support the BilL “ *ho Council of Mimstm in the

«=^i,ssSsi SszsrE~rfind a different person up on bii feet aying country.
much the-saroe thing u the last person about Speaker, Sir, many of the Members of the

m“ hilL Therefore. Sir,' I am wondering if, under Oppotiliod who asked me qucsligns on' this are 
«cuon 70 of Standing Orders, whether you would '«**“ here. I mutt comment on the fact that 
«*rec tflclaimed that the Mover be now caUed *'* Members of the Opposiiioa who ask
upon to reply? As there is an amendment, could' • **'“*^o“ “*** “d Ihen promptly
1 put that the question be now put? . lea« the House and do not come back to hear

-f tw clo.2 “ •S o'

(Ourotou Ito (A, 0/rj, J. bo'(, woe’w’To^hS^
ivpiy. tait nevathdesi I wiH tire it to him. He

it:'

'l!.: ; {•yti aliiiiii f;

■i;:J !

Ii; :'ifaf ISi<

ii !
ftfr.

-r1;
5“.!

c!' !
;■

li! i:;:a I Ii2
iim jput. put end carried) tnow
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referred 
wtn ihe
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10 cbosc 5 of ,ho Bill and ad:od what

. “•is
Ti' “TT Co''™- regittoEf ,Kd ^ sovo support to

sodoigiute. for i^jiado. ai far „ ,
The second point he nude w-as on clause 38 as resutratioo of £,d

SS5HH‘?F^
to >nto ^ect. 1 do not believe that J‘°"^W^'^hat such r^stration thcwld^nS^
I *" ,¥°“« f««y wishes to criticize Ma«i. f ss^ul?tu
asS confidence and !j perfaUy dear that there is no ques^
asks the advice of the experts on these matters. r^rtration on people who do not

The third point that the hon. Member made the GoU,StSi‘f‘L“’°’ Membcn ia
. to ask me what the meaning oTtS whlc^is F°^i

fcparceUiioa'* in clause 26 In lenal isnpti*...* «•«, ** ** direct beoefu to the people Hat
u unit of lund«.rttc;^“ JVS^cl hZ ^

. purttcuhr uUusc there is n refet^made to w tSSw^il ‘I;, “y E'Hins registretioo
two OWIVOT of pareels of land who may wi* to bndmj^ei'^re f“'“ “* 
change thetr boundary to a small denre^anrt #hf« >-.« i die ability to mortpge ha
in lepal lunpuape i.Tnowrtr" re^SMon',"'’

?KnS ^r L^T "’'““•'“i o' i>n<l is in r^itotiun. Those that do, we have no inMO™
•Hi^Wa 0.!;,VlSSir5SiSy*co‘o;S[

b“SnS3“““!.-:=,s:rE.ss?ite :
h^est-^S ■

B'li ly lo <lnwr tosether a series of divene
- An hon. Member! I know that l»“ •>'«> under one headandsiroidifr

p.rii.™ . e JJ'"i'nlf niwaUon of title to land in order that
SetHenr^^lT?!^- f" Lands and . f^P'' ™y *i>«i>y *« more easily enabled
^oTto, ki™ ini"- •h'y ‘i'yim-
S« l.on™/iX Vor*“N;ii‘S“d?d'’rL"‘,h'“' '‘'"'‘in* «> out of dart,
wise he would not hare asked ihTl .'i ^5 "' ’ “Pinined in my openint remarks.
•W from me. The hon htotu-^r’S fr*” "» "ew Consuiulioo?rer“are series
ended up by sayini that «mendimnts which will have to be mured at
can we ^eik in «r We^^rL >«Se, and these sirie. of emenj-
menl. M?^er. isISJ^^rin'ila^ eS)™'
j^and will continue to do „ no^^d riJS „?!' OPPOsilioo menuoned luci
•irmudh independence. , ana n.ht words at Ctown land- Had he read the Otden

lor today, he would find out there is particular

iiKiii;' I[Tbe Paxtiameotary Seoclsry few Lai^ asdScnktDCOtl
reference to such wording and it is for the very 
reason, that it is Out bfdaie. lhat ihe amend-
rnents has-e to be made.

He finaUy suggested that offieers were being
asked to carry out certain powers and would it 
not be better for them if there was a, delay, so 
that they would know what they were doing. Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. the officers of the Land Department 
do know what they arc doing now. and there 
is no need for delay in this matter on that source.

The hon. Member for Baringo North made 
reaUy what 1 can only term an extraordinary 
speech. He supported registration in the first 
insiance, he then said there were defects in the 
Bill, but he did not.enumerate one. He then said 
that this was an imperialistic gimmick, and all I 
can suggest is. that it is of no value to term as 
imperialistic any measure with which the Opposi- 
lioQ does not agree. He said that the Parliament 
ury SecretaryJ myself, in Introducing this, beat 
about the bush. 1 don't know quite whai he 
meant, but 1 believe I am right in saying that he 
too was not present.in the House when I intro
duced the BUL He suggested that the Government 
was being negative, and not in any way positive, 
and yet we have produced a BiU which juns to 
165 clauses, to provide the simplifications that the 
people want and he says this is negative and nbi 

. positive. ■ ■ ■. ■ ■.- I '
The hon. Member. Mr. Khasakhala, asked what 

was wrong with the present law, and he wanted to 
know what was. wrong with the present law. 1 
sui^t again, that if he asked this question, he 
apm^ttas not present when I introduced the 
Bill, or wnro’t listening to what was said, because 
I did attempt To. go into some detail into the
defects of the present'lepslation, and . __
attempt to tell the House exaaly why we needed 
this new Jegislation and in this regard I Would 

^icularly like to welcome the support of the 
Bp of -ihe hon: Mr, De Souza, the Specially 

Member, who is a lawyer of some rcpula- 
' tion, or shall I say repute, and he is rory know- 

IrageaUe on these nuiicrs.'He has suggested 
sunplmcaucn^of the transfer forms and this is a

Ttm Workmen's CbMPENSAUON (Amendsont)
BiUre 1963.

I’

'f

ipsssiss
Bill be DOW rent 1 Second Time,

Uij’i-:

liSE:
I!:;Since the Wofkmen s Compensation Ordinance 

»M last amended in 1955, n certain number of 
ddliculties have been encounrered in ila opera
tion and capcricncc hat shown that, as they arc 
now nnrded^ some of its providon result in 
anomalies. The object of this Bill is 
these difficulties and anomalies.

il;
h

II NilV."ri til'-Tl
to remove

riN^ M the; BiU is short, and each of its provisions 
IS imporum m iuclf, 1 propose, Sir, to give a 
oner explanation of every clause.

jiNllNMf ?

fllNl
; I J

i' 'ii:1
Oause 2 seeks to amend section.5 of the 

Ordinance m two ways. The first of these con- 
«ms one of the conditions which must be fuK 
filled if an injured workman is to be entitled to 
compensation. At present, even if a workman 
suffers a permanent injury, he is entitled to com
pensation only if be is disabled from earning 
full wages for at least three consecutive da>x 
Cases have occurred in which a workrA has 
suffered an obvious permanent incani^ (for 
example, the loss of the lip of a fingeVlbut has. 
nevcnhcless, returned to work within three davs 
of the injury and so been debarred from claiming 
compensation. Paragraph (o) of claoic 2 would 
remove Thu anomaly.

■ill
t’:

lit fill jI;

ISfir;;
r: '*<1
.NiJirtNN i- ill:iBlIit! !I 1-3 !liIIIlit i! tiIS li!SThe second pan ’ of this clause supfdics an 

omission in .the Ordinance.: As the . law now 
stands,'a workman who it injured in rescuing 
another person is entitled to compensation only 
if that other ^noo is a fellow-workman. This 
is obviously an unjust provuion; it is likely to 
operate against the interest of the employer in the 
event of the other person taking a common law 
action against him, and agairut the interests-of 
the WQrkman_if he is injured .while resailng that 
P^iL’ For cMinpIe, a visitor to the employer’s 
premises who is in danger, and is not assisted

........... ... By a wortrrun^of the particuUr employer, might
nutter that certainly 1 will lake up with the -Be seriously Injured or killed, possibly resulting 
Department. . in a : heavy claim for . damages against the

Mr. Speaker. Sir. the amendment has been employer. Moreover the workman might be dis- 
rejected by the Government side. 1 submit that- “y sHenipt to rescue the visitor
the Opposition has made no case for the delay “ “* workman realizes that be may be injured 
of this BiU. and I hope that the House will give '«tBout being able to claim
It the support it deserves. I beg to most. eompewatlon from his employer.

(The guestton was put and carried)

I; i. II ‘iff: aa did■i N:I h:

v!:l ilii!
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. The proposed new paragraph (iii) removes this
Urtefli// war read a Second Time and committed limitatioo and mould enable a workman to daim 
w a Conwu'ftee oj the whole. House tomorrow) compenution if be was injured while rescuing
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ill
T-h^,m«» BUl*-^S^tU^,

(The Minister for T^homr aod'Soeia] «7,, -f
sttcniptinn to aven ri^mn . Clause 5, amending i^firtion ^ ;• •

' iwsSS'SKsiif-s aS^£-.53sKS Slrl^sSs S,Sj€-S«S^" 
S?--S5i,SS-S EH?SsS5^5iS

iniuiy in nmilir d^l“5" fej?"' ’■■orImM or dcpcndinl coiiU

“<* *1*0 a claim aeamst ""pJoymeni, not belong to it. The pfrocBcd
- «*w. ihc ricHU ill ratble ^e oflicer tfSfcS *

KSffKtSlf'fS- “ “•“‘S3fiSS"S»:?fr£;“r„srs^^s^.siT.irS's.Fs- ;:tSTa-“-~
■TOl cJjusc. Sir. •mmiij len:™ ■>, aimt 7 h .

°'^'" '^’' "“l^'tiiM an£^a'‘T^ ncMiaiy by ihe incrcistd loloS=s?ra-.ri5,.s SS2SSSS
fees by » per cent and this it the amount

HOUSE OF:li 'tt^
's Compmuila, (AmmdmnV ^ ms tar‘'i IIJ BiiUSMMtJ SUaSlHgt— mii 0 KU. S96S tl4 MS11 fn|p:|«

:;f
US!« —on. Sir. wsm i.

in .07 con «c tor omdicoi

SS'SSiSiSin tl.r n.ird Schcdnic which h^otacd ^ »m«l7 Inoncd to U.e MnendnKou.
'’? **'*“■" . Sir. I «uld like tomeaning of the Ordinance. An example would *^ow »bbut the left-handed business, will it not 

be to ot o workman who « reonired by the Im necctoy now .0 Hod out^S^r . p^„ 
tetm. of his employmfflt to tmsel to a sleepios « "Sht- or letl-handed betom be sell coroo^- 
ockness area, is there bitten by a ttolte lly and ■ 'inn? coropensa-
conincis the disease.

If fcf:
11 •ih 11
i ■' ‘

'.'Ifi! 1 i;: m.m sum.
3i

iil'?
:fi r;

•ilvli
than

If'!
m :fy v 

i 3 i.i
1

i;:\

. _ to be related to the loss of a finger
CUuse 9 amends the Second Schedule to the P'^ Ihe loss or an arm or any part used in his 

Ordinance m » far as it abates percentages of {P^* What about compensaUon on loss of blood?
incapacity for hand or arm injuries. For insUnce. Where no bmb is lost by the worker. Is'thii aspect
the Schedule prescribes 10 per cent permanent in- ^oudered as loss? And if cotiiidercd, should it
capacity of the complete loss of an index finger, ̂  this amendment because I undersUhd
Hoftew. if the finger was on the right hand ttisnotiniheoriginallaw.- 
and the workman was left-handed; the percentage f ^

. of incapacity would be reduced to 9 per cenL Speaker (Mr. Slade):! am afraid that again
Similarly, the Joss of the left index finger to a !* ^P® °( <bi$ particular dfebaie. I
nght-handed workman would also be “ '"'fy 'efnpting for hon. hWbers.
at 9 per cent permanent mapadty. !t is con- l»rti®VJ»fly wiih ah amending BiU, to-say it does
udered ihalihis provision causes more adminisva- 5° enough and it ought lo\wniain all
Use debys in^ the Ministries responsible forof ^^ber amendmenu to tbe~prindpal 

. Labour and Health, in aq^Hatpipj whether the 0™*“^®^, but you simply cannot do so. You oin ’ 
workman is right-or left-handed, than it is worth. the tmendmenu which the
It is proposed, therefore^ to delete it. ‘ Govmtment has, in fact, put forward.

proposed amendments were fonnublcd blr. Ngala: Mr. Speaker, I would like your 
by itelntcmtonaJ Standing Committee on Work- «» this. If we feel it does not go far
n^s ChmpemaUon and subsequently agreed by “o^ib, when do wo give luggesliotu to the 
^ then. East African Labour .Commuiionen’ MbUsbr? I thought this was an opportuniiy to 
Conference (now the Labour Ministcra* Confer- mggestions to the Minister...
««). They has-e receis-ed the approval of the ~ .
labour Advisory Board. It is understood that Speaker (Mr. Sbde): No, because it docs
simibramcodmeols are currently under ccnsidera^ yw can range over the whole of the
lion by the Gos-errimehls of Uemda and ‘ OtUbuoce when jrou do that. There is
Tanganrika. - . "wa>a an ; opportunity some other time by

M- cs^t. ci- ; v ■ s MoUoo. of course, to suggest further amend-
i'lr. opeaker, Sir, I beg to move. menu, but on this particular amending BiD it is
Ute .Vtalsltr for Ftotc util EcoDomlc •”?»•"»>« POl fotwinl by tire

’’“"•Ins (Mr, Olchitn.) scctrailcd ’ , BiU wtacb can. be dticussol.
Mr.' Ngab: That being so, Mr. Speyer, I 

would like to ropport the amendments and I 
Mr. NtUm Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would like to '»

ttippon Ute Minater in inttoduem, Ure anrend-
S L“' ‘ “.tfoittP ila atnend. : btr. Nplt On a point ot order. Mr. Speaker. I
J^ts as given;by the Minister, are aimed at would like to know this. This is an amendment

ce^ diffiailtiea which I myielf did which has been put up by the Minister for Labour 
“Pwence when I was kfimster for Labottr some and Social Services and ifj for examidk we has-e 

•®°* ; / - ^ ^ ^ r — ideas which we feel may furtlwr amend the hoa

!iI' ii;
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i IMr. NselJ , , . —__

fSi—rcajly an amendment of what he has proDosed ef^’Ployer and sav-s. The workSS!!^*and n„ n.. pr„p<.sM, found; ,be rehUvS

iSssasrEs Islissfs
-Sr,S,'2vST.i,-^»- -si'sffil-.Si-■?■,*;

bJr. C.lojoui. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would like ^ .nompmsalion 10 a workman today for a 
to lupport thii Bdl because I think it does preside ~ “» the faee of % a
mer‘Tw""fi‘fl ‘“"S 'lt'k "ant How. Z Z,',T7 “1'' “f"’ “'= " '«o jcLi.cser, 1 would like to say one or tvso thinci in i develops into a very serious one the 
connearon w.Ui some of these amendmenu. ch!^"^" Ihc risht to come hack aM

I wdl start with clause 7. The clause provides hlZn Si .''i.Sdeh thinss do
that the compensation for a worker would oo on iliiir a F? '*■ “ “inty out look
frarn Sh 4.000 to Sh. 6.000. Mri^ak" Sh I Sr T into s^S
think this IS rather danjerdus fromThe“pitot of toSv iy"" 'Jf nompensalion. is bcinB paid 
«ew of the worker because, as you knosTsimr i™ i ^ >*cause the injuiy- dra

:?s„sra!f:tt%“^h^"““
13;“
concerned cS S'l^fc^J^'S', *nthdiir .'imd Social Senlen '

n fltnre of a F’'', Mr. Speaker.,I really do not
could be put a pcrcentaBc, such a, M^r ^ T i“ i™' of this House, but I wish
?/. i* n“' nf the employee-a trcatrami.'EL^ m i””**
If It IS Sh. M.OOO or Sh. I00.0S iS V the Leader of the. OppotiUon, has just pot 
set somelhint. That is one pointi in'^b raiw ” *“ «cttiaUy said that he does S
. The other one is on clause 6 fck ammrt *r nder^nd what the Goveminent is propotiaf to
sectlon-M. This one. hlr, Si«kM ?to til S’ndiJ™ Icft-lundedhT^-

. l^t an olHecr of the GoseSeJSf; S.;',iJ ■?.“• * «nt to esplain cleariy the ddS-
the compenution to the cmJtoyM f d^^tl 1“"' “ Ministry has incountitd. kVhen
of the employee or the empfoy-M himwU^ nm ian’iTii" ^ “>“incd eo injury to his ri«td 

■>“ toction iSdf" “An S I?*™”' i> ‘li““«l from the paymect 
officer to whom compensation has been nsll b another person would jet if he sinnined
an employer under patajraphof “I!"’' “> I"’ 'Ht hand. This has prosed vtST
may. 10 the case where neither the wotkim^°" dorapheated because a man sssU say that he is 
any dependent can be traced, pay Ite and it ia very difficult for whoever
™ T’’ V *."■ ^ nonditiOT irri.M £T!i"■'■'“tor this '11100 h left- or 
TOy Hunk «t to impotc." Here atito adiSS
nuy anm where the compenution Is mumrH hroutht forward tho iroendmeal
the employer and then, later oo.™he the compenution for whateser hand »

"o. toe workman la ,t that sustains the injury is the same. 1 tiatik

lOinJULY. i«a ,lit sar-*enn4 KreU/nir- ■
—Tht Arrual lntti:afi<mi BiU ^ «IB

!I0!iSr5'S£r.Jri!^.r2‘SiSr^ ^^e aorsu, BI,!. 1963. iu now read a Second 
ya^ifing to And out and that is what the Goveni- 
meflt has actually done.

! BAs the ialioduetion of Borstal training is a 
For the infomution drthe Leader of the it peittoent andmiMnwy ffiarrshool'jM*pWn 

daSTsuiK^oi^Tfb) ^ "*** " ™t“ features. '
e i..,n .J .C a The main objects Of the Bill are:—Somebody utd these amendments were dis- riim v—jj-

crimtoatory, but they arc noL It docs not matter ' * ™ V"'*'' ““ •P'":
who is working or who is injured-a European, ToffSi lriS„°
an Indian or a Chmaman-thc payment will he . “ ""“"v , :
the same. ^ die protectioo of society by pro-

The point laised by tlm hon; Member. Mr. Mt‘^nd”1Inf5^i'" “”
OatoguU. is a tudtnieal point. If he does not ‘ m S netll’^d tr^ X 
mind, 1 will give him the answer to writing as Sdy t^S toe mto^hlL^rn
this is a technical point which I have to go into to dense the moa benem,

•in my Ministry, if you will allow me to do so. _ ■ ?*f with the fundamcniat
Mr. Speaker. P”n«P*c which has Ion® been accepted, that the

•n,. Cm-Ai,.,/n Cl ,4k.a- Pcnal.inainitnt of younsoffenden. should beThv Sp^r (Mr. Slade). It i$ normally expect- remedial and should be carried out in 
ed of ^!l^lstc^s that they u'lti’be able to answer »»_ m-— o • •
all qoeslions>riore their MoUons are put. That , “ PP'."' i"' v
is normally eapected; bur Mtotsleta cannot always WMalm? vOii'nded *' *1°“
live up to eapeetations, and on this occasion. «- S IhenTje is amwen“"Y 

, Mr. Mwendwa has not the answer now, he is ,„*,h ,5^.“ '"'""f’ b' should he
trymg tu do the next best thing. ^^S.‘’b'„''t“hS toe“r:

The Miohtrr for Labour and Social Sertires should not read the speech. B
on et"''h"‘'''to' ’ T “[''•a'''’' ' '"■''Sptolttr (Mr. Slade): There:hiTLm Hut
S ^ut'to point ot order once or twice sincelhis Housedo SO and then find Islcr on there are points was formed I ennnrm whst. x<r X4i.r««w

tojuve added. AH f am That is the*true interpretatioh orour^UuSng 
3 OMPtb-bul I have uJd also that just atpr^?
MtoSrv^^ “•» to ““"y Ministers and Parlianwntary Seere-Mmi^ 1 think the hon. Mr. Gatuguu will uries so newly in office, we must nuke allow, 
agree wim me. ances for their reading their speohe*. Alihou^ It

Mr. Speaker. I am trying to tell the Opposition *» wO* tluli hearing them read their speeches, we 
that all these amendments were prepared by the t>ust excuse them for doiiig to. But I would Hill 
Gmxmment for the benefit of the workmen »sk than to be iponlaneoui whenever they can.

n n'*'® ^ compensaUon The ParVasDcataiy SeoeU^ for Home Affabe
^d^t an w found there were many (Mr. Moss): -----that the penal treatment of
anomaues. Through expenenct; my Ministry has young offcodera should be remedial and should 
oscowtered a lot of difficulties and that is why be carried out in separate'insUiuUoni and nor 
WT have brought the amendments. I am very in prison, 
pleased that the House has agreed to them and 
accepted them. . , ' >

With th^ few words. Mr. Speaker. I beg to 
move. ‘

•i
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If iil iEIf!! iii riIlaid do
Standard Minimum Rules of the United Nations.

Mr. MBrgof! On a point of order. Mr. Speaker. 
Would the Parllimcoury Secretary start reading 
the speech from the bcginnmg because we have 
lost the trend of what he was aying.

The Parfiamnitary Secretary for Nttoral 
Resottrta (Mr. Ar^inp-Kodbek): h(r. Speaker, 
Sir. Is the bon. hfember for Miralbvet entitled to 
ask the House to go back to where they origino 
ally started? I think the Parliamentary Secretary 

The Parihmeatary Secrctiry for Ifoase Affairs for Home Affaire should be allowed to continue 
(Mr. Mou): Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to more . from where be kft off. n i . .

This has• r tally in the
i

'sk
;!: :i

iM
ii!(The question was put and carried)

(T/ir Bill was read a Second Time and commit fed 
to a Committee of the whole House tomorrow)

The BoasTAL iKsmunoNS Biu.
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>19 Bills—SeaiSdTK^aijitt-. 11'house of representativesIn!^;:'?

?:!-TAeiW/wW^^^ ^ -MOni mv, 1963Jj. SIS■ tt Uoilaa tm li^ Assas**!mrat". ■» Mltnctd 10 uonmon- . Tit iojlitulion ii nio on '«««Ka,

wsa^sta" ■">'■"•— 5SSI“^?fS
f .^?ass“«ip

loir Mhfn"? T S' “ =■ «‘1'0 room if B°"'ol.on^” doing so lo'fl^'LuiiS]^ ' 
‘•■““'‘I “imlion Uut Uio uoa,. WinQlitnls of rifi^vS^ ^'”

. ' ““"‘“PPH « o Wdl-uied iMialS '?.•*'« on iuveailo delioonmc? In ‘'‘'?f .‘‘

Wo 'O-T,;?

- •>>" roquuilos of^-SJSH^^^*"iwimiyor Minis.^^™o,i„s.,.„.i„n.,oiddownnodiri^1J„rd,; o^n*"dtl.^J:T';S^““
To proceed to the Bill iuelf. pcrhipj i dioiild S'! wL*^'J{ 

am oipUm why 1^ BUI is cnUUrt i£ words. ‘° ““ ““ oponttntons

- known unisors.a;!^.^ JU Spod^ fh.r, SUdoh Whon . oinSi.in. . 

iocrSnJ SSSsd' ‘nw donSd^ lSd,“o?'’'-‘'° '“ I»odnco i^fUcto
nomsin, porwnsd docssson. mpcnsiMly wn* “ *

')—Orta, of 0, WdioM tu aKsais’SisjS Srs
rasutuuon u ooi^ned to a maiimum of eighlcon Use Bor2.l^nin*i!^ J?° S'* **“ •'n™
loois of ago. a fair proportion of boys wiTI sUlI 1**0 ibrw yors' period
bo under, lining in the iimimtinn when they H ufS Courfeipires.
base reeehed the ages of nineteen and twenty mmpW s^Us^^av an.tnmate falls to WhUeonJesubjeetoftheageofinnutefif

you refer to Pan V you will see that proviuoa has Commissioner a who nuy^ttvoke^^^m^a^i® 
be«i nude lo deal wth any mistakes that might «caU him to unSSo f^erlS®!
occur la a person bang committed to Borstal vSo “ Borstal institution.

SeraUe.

. ..
N"n^SS^hSrS?e!2^yS7 ON ™E ADfOURNMBMT
one may remain in any Borstal VVhm hValtaiM op Women m Naiaoai

I would now like to invite attention to Part VJ So^ secondoL
of the Bill as it relates to boys bang releLrf on „ ck«. ..
|cnire to hve and work ouuidc the Bosul instiiu. „u. !; Mr. Speaker, I have here

non before the eapiraUon of the statutory three ‘ greatest importance. So
>«ar$ penod of Bolirttal training. "‘"“ •^ready asking-rhe this morning

cS.^-sss.risrs S?^“Sr=J~
review ihrou^nu, ..^od of tJd^^ S^e^llS'iJ^mmimm
|S“Sj=g SisS5^=oihoa need longer. ; ^ ^ hleiaben Substantiate.

The licence ghfen to a ywithful offender must
"or be confused with the old insoa Ikxnsem Speaker (Mr. Slade): If hoo. Monbers ask 
*ho are on licence under polfce soperrisiim and *®“i*ooe to substantiate, they mutt then Ustai to 
required to report to them. The Bcfntal inmate wmtantiilion.
Wnwf P0l>«| wpgw^on faot under suplg. >■ The Mlaitttf for Comm^ ^ fp.
iSSt^ oJE^ ^ KlecUrf as a Ksino): Oa a point of order. WoSKi befa

. S^nh^diS^ ?*■ to ask the bon. Mover of the MoUsq to
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, iSKKSStfSSS”' “ '£cS”3v"»¥S"=«
airon^tanih' il^°u’°“' '1 P'“'‘'“''‘>"' We arc ii?t g™nj I'S^bW

Pmnis of order. I am ready to substantiate what- ?"'”® '•’'V are doing. /| Sii h!^„? *«
cvrr l.=ay in .he Houae. han. Membc4"n„ U,e

•SSx££IS« Hf=^SS3S?wmtmmmi
Member wen. to the c«Sr3tX.,w^ '“"- ™? <> »'“■ •!» brc.

wn^"“ “!?■. '“ ** diffimll. .be
•I.- ■ behavins Uke Ihie because they ilo
lha B S?' *“'■“ emplojmenL I. «, also reportS^Oul

n?MW **^*kLi"* ® man who is dcfendine S^rnTt* *>iing. but here again why>}si v'
a . , . (Mr-Slade): You arc away from

«ri!*i“^?*'?‘.***"®‘’»t««n‘ ororder Iiif Jr. 1, “<* lawful arrest. Yoo
?n^ w ^ '° P“* * lot of p5^a‘ni **“ fi'ld of pirmittnioB.
into a Klmlon. .herc «ius. «„, .heS**”-^ >U,Sblh.bu.. Thanh you. Mr. Spcaher. Sir. Ua

quite moIcsted.“TC.1, wh'ere’nm'^Sg w!
(The Debate coMiKua)

Khu JULY. 1963SIS ilotion ^ the
________ -^f^t ol iyonm ia K^lniii C6

(Kir. ShIknkD] . ■ L. | "“,'■ '^.
mis U the mn of thing sve are going to base to .iffata IlIbMtv^^s Constitutional
pul up svith. I mean women being buried out of SnsSte, o ,°'' “ i”'”' of order. Mr.
bars and being beaten, up becaui tSy^iannS nJSlw , ’‘'""ber does not:
to be prostitutes I thinl it is sefy bad.l£ to . suSSl“h“ s'I'““i! '•>
Gosemmcnt prosrdcs employment, toy shniiH hare M™£." e ' “bslanliallon that an 
preside employment for thei^iX I S fSd was^re ‘V “* W
scry strongly. Mr, Speakir. that it is very uatS ilufhm b™: it is that

........... '':f 'b"'-‘«™pMo:lK;.haiasscd-aod-Slen-up-
when 00 cmploynsenl is found for them. I would ormtiiS .
be a grm. supponer of anybody who ha,^ 1!."^:'“.“^,^°“ «“> » what he is being asked 
women alter providing employment for them, but “““““le.

SyXZlb^sT.'af'nSyX.tbiS ~
wiU help to build up this Nation. I feel. Mr.
Speaker, Sir, that this question should be dealt 
with very seriously, and we should not eucouniEc 
prostiluiion. In this case, encoutagcroenl of 
prostiiuiion which is going, is partly caused by 
wme of the hon. Members who are now iiiting 

. lu this House-^—

rr:

if !1

;r:i• ::
!:K
f:

j l)Tr. Shlkuku: I feel. Mr. Speaker. Sir'uhal 
meant--'—

a: I:::. 
I sfH

I)1:1 11Mr. Maiiorl-liumbos Inlerjcction.
. The SpMto (Mr. Slade): Mr. MaUori. >, 
tnterrupted then. You will leave the Chamber.

a, point of order. Mfu Aon. Afember wi/Adww)
.Speaker. Could the hon. Sp^er sul^ntiaie this The Speaker (Mr. Slade)- 

“llfsation that he has made? Members to keep silent U ‘
He sajd that this was caused by some of the matter, 
hon. Members in this House, h he .suggesting 
that we arc ‘'Profumbs"?

'i t !fyou

1:' !iJ
■ fiAn boo. Member: On

will ask all hon. 
IS a very, very grave

Si''SomfM':i,“h"’ -bstotiatc that'. M‘bS't rre\re
Sir. Some of the hon. Members have helped in are in the process. In this case. Mr Sneaker when 
or taken part m the promouon of prostitution. bca or that hon. MonhU tS lilphj in the 

Tire Sp»k., ,Mr. Slade,I You. must .uh- L“ whi^rt^'M,' ^ITim.II
Si^ukut: Ttink you vety^ mueV Sir. to

hXhe hoo » «™> go .0 to SLt. of poS, ™
and I hope to hon. Member, will be qmet. are prmething prmtitotion. There women pnretiee

-Mr. TowrtI: Mr. Spoakw, n it in order to P'?“'i"lion M the only means of canting’their 
^nd a nibstantiaUon from n Member, when '‘wni nnd of fe^’ng their niegitlmale children.
remSr "'boo'-the He Parilam^. SeeWur, for Nmii.1
_ Reremee. (Mr. Argwingt-Kodhek): The Secre.
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); Ob,^yiB. Order, order. ■O'Y todn ts nukiog a very rerioiu nllegatton 

General ailcgalloni wmetimea are too geneial to »t>inri rmne of ui here. He admitted himreir 
w capable of mbManlialion. but an allegation tot 'bat he would luintanliate, and If he caannt inb- 
eenaia hon. Memben of this Home are guilty be ihould withdrew. It Ire docs not know
of such disgnuxful conduct must be subsuntiated ' *1^ meaning of substantiation ibe booiu are all 

Mr c».n..A... hr o . r . . there and we can show him. How<\cr. if he does

tnponubiUty of suhtfaatiaiing this nowi and hot 
loinoTTOw. •:

j;'

Tf !'■ =
iiifiMr. ShOcuku: Thank

'iili H'!uyou

Mt,!
1ftii.-j

stanUate.

if 1■I

11iii!
H.n:

itii'I !■i
iJ H'i'v

i(;-i
;> 1
! j. Tte Weaker (Mr. Slade): You understand what

Mr. Speaker, Sir. here we have hmw Memirers.
evm on the first day of the am sweep we Mr, Shllrokw I do. Mr. Speaker. Sir.. I have 
snaShrf this side,and they lay that

}
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IM '1
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ii!’: IMr-SMoilnil
Speikcr^VWe Z?"* ''1' ">«l4 M,McnibOT in Ihii Houit? Becsuie ii i, ratherem- ihS ihf, i nmninj out o(

iSiSilKiSs
■ ins_ ID >ub.taUa|?'’tS“ii‘V'tZMSS^ a^' ‘Zibi<S'‘'Y

—•■ ;!sr;3K£'F”=«
wet.,, it has been necessary Ict--"I .:___
Mr. Speaker, 1 know that the Government is '° m the Opposition ihal

S 1° look into this ques. 'I" “lo of opposition was not soina lo hel.
t on. I feel this committee-when I read about *“ and brinsinp Motions hiniZJS'^
tt in tbe papers-should have a woman on it— f" ‘^e sake of appearin| to differ h not tS

— ouIS' >1“" 0 «'>l'l'/“«oh tt?s\wn^°e!i,i^:u’;?^t°!,'“K;
qua«er of an hour left, and you have hardly of this House In this ^
touched on the question of the actual assault seen the ""'.''''"'os we have

«™'i Vou have .oue°h^onTany t/weTars"'""
subjects which are not relevant to that particular stnition of ooMsitlontt ^ ^
tZ°t:zr.;’'‘’“ ■“ «’= “■- 1':;™“,!^ ™f‘ £“e“
it "ap:;; ^
up. well I haw fioi a loi-of. names here. aodT ® him goins round and
havcat^yhad ameciinswiih somewomcnio- W ^ l^“9^

ones l^ca^d »< fr^“ of urgency has comp'fuly that were beaten up, I mean, and they told me Speaker, the question ihi!

iW s^UtlTtheTd?nS”coSe ^^“''“'>'^'>1* ■'« "o'r a^^^ 
the way they are doin^ I do not think we Me '
soin, to tel away with it. "

An. hon. .Memhcn I would like the name, of 
these svomem I know he has wilhdraira his earlier 
aUe^uon, but I would lAe the names of the
„... •Twt'*^ “■ *° ■!>' “bolenutter. This is not a rcry-—

Ihe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order order i 
not quite sure whether you are askint^c Mem 
her to substantiate or not. I think he Im sS. 
stantisted enouth his alletauWtta, ^ 
whether prouilulea or otherwise, srere beaten i,n

\ ItHH JULY. 1963|» Uodan on the AJIoumount-
0/ ll’qwa in IVtifobi 130

IMr.tedya] - ^ ~ ------ ------ -----
imdmund that the hoa. Member himself eo m *““• M««ber in order to

.Motio^ Mr. Mboy^ I would point out^t^ou kind.
art not dnsang at the point either.— Po^ to nise was ««ulTand uSd irSS:

kff^ ?^l^ho'-,^r- - 

did not hi^lf get to the point If anybody Im
am|?e lLro'S“tZ:&" it ^c^n^wj that
It The Mover made a Statement that as a result at another time.
of a meeung certain statements were made in Spealw (Mr. jsiade)* At ann-hi-i- »,•
«h.ch persons apparently were led to think th« >'«• At anodier time.
they^ should go out and manhandle some women Titfw an tr* «• «
m the streets. The Mover has not attempted^ aS^ «d Conatteaonal^
show what rtajements were made or to su^ honhl^w
S which issw to jf'i to confine this ^fd ce^n people to go and beat up any person rShV« .»"csi and beatings, he

end all he slates and says is that it was 3 ‘"“““S’-bP. « know only
reported. He held a mectins in Shauri Xtm-n tn/i mw tw.i was an attempt by him, as a
■bat meeting was nnrS^eS D^ i, miS.^l to „mLT*r-'°
never holds a meeting bmani if rum S to to '
be reported? ff, sir, the Opponllon iJSS on toZisLJ? mI “IH ^ r”"
bnnging flimsy Motions into the House they what he from
--be prepared totoeeive to answera

iti'

u:.1 nr::E

on another
"I !EI f.iii; 5

(.:!
iii* rvii-,

i'i?

11
i' :i ft s

i-!”'i; lU. j|P . :
:U' 1

llJI :1
'J
I■Jyn! \

Sit. the police wiU deal with any of dieting prostitute from the main cities"!
Mr-SpcAer, 

ooses to readgsglp sSl; 

jffM-iirSSSS
ign^srSe^-S i^'S.‘treMl lunetf ^ZZliS'torwXt-ee’nrJ'™

bite 5ro”n" M“3mptotn;^f3.:n°'^
POUUM of poverty or do any grou3 of hart- iS.^I'Lw h * Pntort. Sir, to ten you that 

bf tbould have said ao and the Goverm^l to T'’’ buin toans unless
. have been quite wrtmg to distam to “«

s«-vS;o‘U« hr.
unoentind (he point as— ■

i. :ij •' 1--

nt hUelster ftw Vostlce and r/km*<h>fU««i

serious sUiemcnts have been made here 
»Qd It IS not enough for the .Member to pliad 
embairasiment and to withdraw. This xi impce. 
iMt I am not joking on these matters, and I 
Dope, .hu, that the Opposiu'on will want us to
in to touto 3

Mr. Paadym Sir. b it in order for the MinaUf 
w» rtf« to the whole of the Opposition when I

women so
■•i

!:N!. 5 : women.t

if
■H
i'i J9m
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ii’ il“IrET-tE-rriS
^lOn (Mr Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir. ituy“ “■> tour for the G^eraraeol“T,SS

aVo.r-SThr^asreo'j-’^^rs^^ r“ScSS.'f?>;k-.arj« 

«^y'°s.h^„^anr.tr'c'^o^ro:^
altempt to reply to the poiots «c thoueht they 
wanted to raiie, there was so much interruption 
that we only had about five minutei.
Adjournment Motions

Tl*nu.,„^„63 ; ."LfrlT
^ T^e^House met a. thirty minutes past Twd seaSTw^eTa^S-"™?';?

. ' ■ Bai’should Stay at ihi Bar until 1(TA«r Speaker Wfr. Slade) in the Cfialr}

PRAYERS

'■1.

iarrive'at 
sit down.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS 
Ha.ss.uu> for the Senate :'!fF

i
MJiCOMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR

STR.WOERS LS PARUAAlENr BUIUDINCS;
OF Admission " 1 “ware that the

|SlSSS2SS:£SiHil^
. ® Hansard in the Senate immediately.

:HSSiiS»E
^ple-doubiles^tncludins some Honourable : *h-. G. Muliso: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to she 
.Members—are temperamentally disinclined to of the follo>sms Motion;-- 
read notices or circulars. Ti.sr this House, recosnisins that Crown

I'haie often quoted, with reference to proceed- “"w '‘""J, “““PW hy immisram
mgs m this Chamber, the true saying of a treat has been taken from the indigenous
Speaker that, -the dignity of a Pailiamenl is in Vf's calls upon the Gpl.
the hands of iu Members’”. But the dignity of a lo i^iiy the position immediateJ^nd
Parliament must extend beyond the Chamber in • indigenous peoples on iheitlawn
which it sils, throughout its oim Buildings, and oi any costs and without calling upon
even to the conduct of Honourable Members out- “ purchase price under SetUement
sidelho$eDundings:andalllhaltI$oisinlthc -^°'^“-
hands of Honourable M«nbers themselves. ; t Bxnisji Governmcnt Ri:si>o»iBiuiY for 

The Rules which ! have nnw made conecmJng Ex-SavKisiEtr *.qn DEmmcb-ra
Atoimon of Strangei. to ftirhiment Buddings Mr. UlMlndei Mr. Speaker. Sir, I bej to ghe 

, I beliese, accept^ by most Honourable Mem- noticeofthcfollowing Motion:— 
dot as essential both for the dignity and security

' fij^^Du^Wings and for Ibelr own comfort; but 
^ achieve these ends unless all Honour-

"lake it their business to see that

■f

W/ H;H the ADJOURNMENT. are going to have any —
meaning at all I would have thought it was right ’?** Speaker (Mr. Slade): That conclude, the '
that the Goyemmem should appeal that il is given bminess on the Order Paper, the Houw U cj* 
an a^ropriale opportunity to reply or arc we f^Nume^iifiul tomorrow. Thursday, llih July
enuUed 10 say that m View of the time they have •'^3, aM30 p.m. -
taken we do not intend, to reply? r,

^'>^ /^onse roie tif Seren o'clock.

I. IIi'f-J
i

111 II'i

'■.

i ^:ii

il-iiii
; f

*
j n

iij

Ihil
iip Iii! 0 I

I

ill! That this House urges the GosTmmenl to 
discuss with the', British Gmxniment the 
possibUity of the British Gbverameni reward
ing ex-servicemen , and corapeasaling Ihc 
dependants of those lulled fa- service, before 
handing over responsibility for Kenj-a-

ORAL ANSWElU TO QUESTIONS

n:■i- ‘i!'

■■

I . ^refore, as indicated m my notice of these 
Honourable Membm to appre- 

oate their own responsibilities fa this matter, and , 
10 ensure elTccris-c. operation of these Rules not 
only by their own ready compliance, but also by 
P^ti'xly insisting upon compliance by all others 
with th«e Rules. Any Honourable Member who 
delilwtcly disregards them, or facilitates any 
oreach. should be brought to my notice imme- ' diately. : .

i

}}FF’.
I.i 1. QueJtion No. 2J 

■ iNsimrre op African Affaiis

- Mr. CatogDta asked the Minister for Pan- 
African Affairs: In view of the fact that there 
wras a great need for an Institute of African 
Affairs in Kenya to carry on reseaicl^ oa 
African culture, history, eta. could the hdnisier 
tell the Home whether Ibe Oorereinenl 
pre^red to cstaNlsb such an fasfftute? '

!
:! ii n-i 11;

' On * point of order, Mr. Speaker,
&r. Was Utt Minister for Information in order 
to come straight fa and sit when you are ddiver- 
ing your communication?

i!:;

iv

il;;
H

I

f
. /
/
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*M Onl Answer,i-::
’}•
U-.’

•:*: ;r;:
, __ PrlnM»

KfZBbta*f Office (Mr. Ottiun Singb}: I have 
already stated that this will be t^ted to the 
University of East Africa.

toAuairs I beg to rtply’wiu be attached to the Uni^fiTTi^ ' 
Vg Sir. 11., ■ ""“"““fXSc Royal

M3“SS= sTateSwii?® S

mrnmmmm,.S4cs.‘;«s“sjs

msss-MM
ShwJ' of Pan-AwSato' ottt’i'LT^'* !!^ "P™®-! Undy ZSui.

S^oS of "oriS. ta'iLw *" Mpoooa to ii«o iot-q^on of Afrtcdi colluro and hhlory hi mi r “““ « “■ «»“'

widdy bdd ia Eaa Af^” ho**'fc'f“"‘ Sif. aiilinj from the

tami that B Ihtir fault, 1 would lai to iay 
gam that for aU ptactical putpoto thcjo two 
terms mean the nmg tiwng . .....

r
i

Mr.S^or.wlnu.rS^Ha^t^JS^J^'^;^
With me that tho« members on the CtvD Service 
<^mmis»on who represented their tribes benefited

mr ci-fi-w t. ‘betr-tnbes more than those that were nothb-a Shikoku asked the Minister of State "Presented?

Civil Service? oi me hon. Member has referred. The members of the
Ctvil Service Commission are iKKiiated on thdr 

The Parliamentary Secretary to the Mme not on their tribal or racial affiliadons.
Minhttr*! Office (Mr. Chanan Singh): On behalf 
of the Minister of State (Prime Minister's 
Office): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to reply.

Question No. 17

AFRicu<izaTioN OP Ilia Civil Sexvics 1
• f-!

f:

hi'I

It
Mr. ShOuikut Arising from the reply, h(r. 

Speaker,. Sir, could the hon. Parliamentary 
/»•«. !- • w o . Secretary tell this House whether the people on(a) The basis, Mr. Speaker, on which pro* the Commission are comidetely immune to tribal 

mouons to the post of Permanent Secretary fedings?
IS earned ourii on merit and operience, _ '

'Civil S^'ce. **” of the Commission are competent and

rapidly as possible, bearing in mind the , C
need to maintam efficiency, towards a *An Hon. Meraben On a point of order, ^ 
poation where (he racial proportions of Speaker, is it in order to juk a meininglm 
the Civil Service more accurately repre- question?
sent the racial proportions of the o. ^ < w. . . .
popuUUon; in other words to increase the Tif Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, but ihere hive 
number of Africans in the Service at all ^ any meanmgless questions yet 
levels.

I Ji
i
ij£'

I i£-r ::r:.
11:^
i

li

ilfii;fri i iy!:‘

mI;i''3 Mr. De Soon: Mr. Speaker, b it right for 
Mr. Ngd; Mr. Speaker. Sir, would the hon. Mcmben of the Opporillon to ask questions 

I^uliameotary SecreUry tell the H<Mtse what he aspeniras on the int^ty of the Qvil
* means by •‘Kenyaniatioo*’? Service Commbsion?

!

Ui 1 !'Hie ParUamentaiy Secretary to rbe Prime ' Speaker (Mr. Slade): They are entitled to 
Ml&btet*s Office (Mr. Chanin Singh): I should inquire and to be assured.
lave ihoushltlBl. amorpoUddMlilcthe bou............................................. .
Member would know what thb

]
;i.

. IVfr. Shtknkn: Is the ParUameoUry Secretary 
for the Ministry aware of the fact that there are 

Mr. Ngei: Mr. Speaker. Sir, we have already aocne members tn the Civil Service who have - 
SotAfrkanizaticn. therefore I would like to know been there a loog tliM and yet have not been 
What b the relation between these two words; considered for promotion, whereas there are tome 
Keoyanization and Africanization. Again. Mr. who are more or less junior to those who have 

1 think you said yesterday on a point of been there for a iMig time and th^ have been 
order that hon. Mcmben should speak with ' promoted?

"=-'“srs.~ ™"=Prtlaxnertaiy Secretary to the Mme Speaker. Sir, I have already stoted that promotion 
OfBee (Mr. Chanan Singh): Mr. b oa* the basb of merit and exptfien^ All 

the Coyemment uses correct lermi, persons who are regaidnl dlgibie for promotion 
VU3 It the Oppostiou insist on using incorrect are considered for posts like these, end pronu^bh

il':. ^ !' i.-f means.
i

■fifi t1r ]
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' /«W Scmburu Divrici

'“ A*r. N„.: Mr. Spolrr, Sir si.« „ .

^lil|S|s iiiis|£ii ■
Mr.: ......... -'■’'*■>"• ‘'''

fr:;3‘4

S ... .M. .„ . ■
TIic SpcakM (Mr. Slade): I ihiiik ail l,on M "°"'‘°®KcnjanUalion!

|ass5£‘s“# ?is?.~£ss-

Ki-s^iSSS-”"
moled 10 the sradc of PenS^Si MmlL®‘*°K"'''- 'rai”J bon.
001 noarc or (heir Irital nmiialiMJ if £/ kS plfra!? li ‘‘™”ll^'nl Dial »e have for

isSpsSSSS -

h“elg=.7‘‘^ ■“‘'■■'■'^■-'''-oTi5' o■S:'?; Kvion foao SaMno.o

llTH JULY. 1963441 Moiiiy*:^
—KeUt Lito Sambitni Dittrirt anJ Tutlw »«

;!^1iii":K:^:i:i
Mr.Sffeito.Sir. Ihis is a sadMolion and prob- a vicum save me the whole

‘ , ably the W Motion of its kind to be rao^fa S'tiL "''? *''"' =•• P“Pl'
dm House in this short period of intemal^f. folloot M one'’iSl‘'^°”i!' “
jovemmcnl.lt IS not a Motion, Mr. Speaker, of a familii Tt,.™' "* four dilfetenl
paitiaular sector of people in ihb country, but it ■ rrt orL^Si^“'°“'i.“J“l^”'“ •^“''
isaMolion cailins on the Goveramenl to jive sons Le dSS^ud *0° J-'S”
irt;fben:iistoum".Trsita"]sSi^ a“idte"d"“r^“

Mr. S^cr, Si'r. let us try to cast our minds “'J one
back to the election campaign, before the hsi one daushler. and
election and the prerious, one. when fte two famrtre ™,5'“. «■'"!• S'™ P~ple in that 
part.ts acre at loggerheads, each party was trv- ^ killed. Lronodex. who comes from 
mg to tell the country that their particular Dohev n^n sertion, had one wife, one son. one 
was the right one; and if that Articular Mrty Lenradada of Masala
wins the elections and forms the Government iV ^la^asonand daughter who happened to
would giveshis country hope, prosS. Sty S “i '» 'b' village to play
and tranquility. The last election is now oter and kUW °Mr"
It was obvious that the two parties would not tie Jli f“^Iy « too pathetic ,
in the electloan results. One pSy L ^o w^ intolerable. It i, aKanu party won the election and it hs« firm r “ ^^*nge to the present Government to.show, 
the Goverhment. ‘='5?^''^" ^'“^ “ ^‘^nner the country that it can maintain law and order

in this country, or else it should ^’gn and let
Mr. Speaker, within one and half months, dnr take over the Govxmmenu Or else let us

tbefri™! mer' £vV mdfk °®-k ‘ bit- Speaker. Sir, the mcideut. that have already
aremuntrSw Doran, who taken place m the Northern Frontier District are
wUch h Snu h P“Pl' to a manner roott letioua. 'Ihe murdeten are the people of thii
feS w '• 'b' Pb« '““fl' “““f 'bar lebdct. are on the GovemmenSL.rl^ r°'S 'r h..done nothiniaMr
ioS!^“' "^“4 of muivleti and raidv which to recover or to bring the offender, to iuatiec
Spmker'lh^ ibe'5^'^' k“''’ ^'f' the neighbouring letritoriei for
G^ram™?*,.? '“"“ for ‘be prevent allowing their people to encroach into Keny-n and
Govemmenrto prove itieU to the country that it commit aueh murdeii.
™ rule this country without - iniuslice. If the ' ' ...... .

ovemraent allows such incidents to take pU« Again. Mr. Speaker, the incidenu which have 
My alter day, surely it will bring great devasta- place are beyond estimation. In the
'wn .nol only to those tribes who arc on the Nonhem Frontier District there is a police force 
opundary of Renj-a and Ethiopia but to the whole *» ‘“PPowd to mamtain law and order in
country. that part of the country, and ytf whOT one conws

I Mr, r.:.!. .k i. .. think of the incidents which are constantly
of n^esand nuniben taking pUco and find that no one baa been
Dcri^fa^dy.^iUed within this short arrested, nor any number of alolen stock re- 
Uh^’u^. -M* 1* ■*“"* a vUbge In Tur- covered, one reaUy doubii-wbat u going on in
mm u^« ^2 people were kiUed. that part of the country. Mr. Speaker, Sir, j
thr tiTk^.^"** in the same month, should"say the Government should also lay the
Ar-vli? B June, one Sambum wus killed near blame on the officers who were in those dii* 
thin '^n*rf^*k''7 Town- iriets. For eaampli^ Mr. Speaker, in that parlicu-

■ ’ re£U~, no ^ Ur place where the ten Sambuni were killed, there •
S»mHM«.^k"“‘^*’ *i’‘^*““F““‘^24pcople. were three tribal poh'ceineo in the oeal vilUge 
tar>^ ono village, were mas- from Marsabit. Two of them were l^nxu, one

by ^raM of : this country. I have the of them was a Saraburu.'When they heard the 
or the vicUms and some oflbose who commotion and the cries of the peopU. Mr.

•ere attacked are in the King George VI Hos- Speaker, the Samburu tribal polkemin asked the -

ISIr. r;. ;;j 
ir■-r ' ^

fil:i:<l ii'v;
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Dtsniicr Tt-acasA 
hir. Speaker, Sir, I teg to

h,,T','iv •““» concerned about the
S ■"buman mulilatioit and ematcu-

m f*”!*'Samburu Dilrict
Turkaiu by Bonn, both in Kenya'and 

lopia, calls on the Govenuneni immediately 
to gue ^re protection to Samburu and Tur- 

Ethiopian CovxnuDeot 
*or these constant raids to pcopU of Keaja.

s
ntent. and the Central Goii^nlmJEi ^ Gov«m- 
no iniuvtice ia done to tuvyone TnvTM” “ 
race. Meroben are. aa 1 ha«

■ promoted on the »Te bSb „f “>>
‘tM that i. the baai, if i Conitiiuiion. ; “ ‘’“'™ '» the
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Sanbufu Ditirici and. T, ilni lULY, 1963(Mr. Rmnxnbul
oltw tribal poL'ccmtn. who were Borana K« ..iv m mat area to act in

«<I to litocpeipk“""L ff cnoush poUc ” - 
Wut doe. .a Uii. iodiate, Mr^eJaf ‘ ?" ‘f' “"“r cooaoL ^fr e^ —

^^Xd''•' -pSc^to ■'s'hta

STea^r^VS.-Sr'"'’’ ^ “

rnmm^smm
EISSIM
tinua IiU£hiog when'^thw*'””* *»n- harJiSi curbed amJ
btinz tl«'iSJs5. whM^rl Si Pro'ceted. Theyaoofpeopto”r-a.nS“^«..vco.top„„

P«h..P .ooto«aUort.cr11U.eX™ '^'
Sp2j.!?^ i”^„f“„‘^> 0. Otoler. Mr. ^ l^o*"heV^S to
ry'Tn£S.^-“^l;^
Htouer. Mr-Speak^^ ” -U.i.

Government thouU*
i.m. “P 'noney^polidni those areas witere there is
lime to lime. Con. Speaker.

With these few 
mo\e.

-i: :s u-:iu. ui:..iil US Worio*-\
—RaLU bua Sambam Dimki end TithUt^ ««latitude in that

- :- pouce Oto put X "<r
Xlr !?<•« ™ IhpeopI^^ femDie. who ha« had in their ‘V'<» Oo««imM

Xl'lhe'Sfnhl"' “"“P-™ “”>*«'« -""ta. afteracross the boiders of our country. I hope the *
.ri ""i in Something i. wrong, . Sir, tomewhere. on one

tat .”‘‘5 ri™.'”''* ““' " “P totooXetoment

Haniig ^d tlut. Sir, my flrat point i, thi.; Si?" '“ •>« l>'«igl« to
I I. all weU and good for anyone to think that X ^ •■>** *M. Covem.
they are the Oovemmcnl. we gi« them ah the SSa “ ‘'“’''Mng. I am gtad to toe
crerhl for tt, but boasting without acUon is mean- [?'"i”?- *™'Minister here. I nm infotmed that
ingless. Mr. Speaker, we ate very familiar with P“'''«a la« been ttansferred to him
the meidents in the Northern Frontier District It “1^ Prenously vested to the Governor 
has to going on for jeats and jeart We heard „ * **“*' laply. Whit we
of the Turkana people bcinfi disarmed by the ““"8 (or. Mr. Speaker, is this: if-this 
Government and left at the mercy of the raiding to defend and pnHect our
tnbesmen from other sde of our border u *’*® ^ massacred every now and ^
lulher the Government protect these people or "® threatened, whose condl-
else they should not disarm them and lea\-e them i O' *«- nude more difficult through 
to be nussacn^ like a’flock of sheep. This Is a *tid night, then the Government should
wri- serious matter. Mr. Speaker, and I hope people, they should be armed in
the Government will at least do something to «"<* protect themseh-ei. I would
protect people who are living on the borders of « .“o act of inhumanity for anyone^
this country. Kenya. Ethiopia, Somalia. Uganda *nd leave me to be murdered ^Tmy :
and Sudan for that matter. These places are places “Ti®** “ '™“t lo disa^el
.of great danger and‘ I believe that any decent >* and protect them, olhetwise. Govern-
^verament. any government, which believes in be responsible and they are to blame
I^Afncanism, which Is preached not only in P“I^e '»'bo have lost their fives In this
Uus House but also outside so often, will approach '**y- -
our ueighbout, who are selFgoveming or iudep- Hie Northern Frontier District Is a dimeuir 
rwis. r VI.?” Undesstandi« of the Afncan and as such should not be neglected. U this is
people in this psrt of the world. fhe case then the Government ta^n dutyto

It is nO good, Mrr Speyer, to read in the *e« iiiat these sort of raids do not contioue, 
inpesa every now and then that ccstain Ministers Please let it be nerfecsiv clnr thr. iv.r ~,i.. 
^^Gov.nnm,to. h.vergo„e to Aftoha that I 
Sere^to .h'T!?*' .“••“'S'-,'’*™ IJS POrtito must go into this bratil actX. veiy XuIIy 

the foUowmg motning to to m the and tiy to Bnd out the moUve. f.4ln?lhe«> laidi 
toXi,!X.5 f and also try to Hod out why our-od^nirS

•? ‘*"Pi' ?“ Governments look so herilanl in tslingiobrSf
the people eonctoued to iusitce. Tllhif. sXl

. *• ^ooli* t» very Interesting.-Sir, and I hope
'5““™ -‘•'• Godare.r Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would like to

of “>« poinu on this Motion. I am
muS^ Z, 0' «“ FMiie tho Member for Mambit.Moyale and so I know 

• ^ *“* “ * «t about it. t Ibiuk tho Mover of the Motion
r.JrVr'. . I*™®*, m tt* OTialry who has made a mistake is layiug that lha Boiana are
to I« them livea tough them sporadic raid, makiu, trouble in KcnyTThc pSpTX ^ - 

wto cr^ ewr fwders. to pvmg msking the trouble tre not the Boreni, they are 
*bese figures let us be lirid the Qumbec ^ore the the secessitmist party.
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Jk Spe^ (Mr: Slade): You 
with im inicrjectioai from 
iinue, Mr. Rurumban.

It
U(Question propoud)

words, ^fr. Speaker. 1 beg L>

«W understand and i)Tnpaihlre with the Mow mJ
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hmuh HOUSE OF REPBESENTA-nvisM7 Motion— im—«aii» into Samb.
Tk- c ------ ---------------------------- Dl^'rkl aj Tai^ n,
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I^SSlSSii^
rSSSf“ -
SSsrS:: piSttpaai esiiisr - - ~ .F L..41;^

happening iomev.here else and Tic u^nSf/«V li N^nh"' “o'* **’*^‘"® masuits to lbs 
about ihe other Ihinc i^ Mnn m u Province-lo do somethinr^I h»w

ir. Godaua, Yes. Mr. Speaker. Government took more'than TO I
"n* Prime Aliabter rxfr V We helfese. Mr. ISi Sissr-,,"-’? •■ *• fS? •“ ••s.KtSrs. . assA-s~“« i~

^?f5'' f«r *lon, .,„.e;';S,w^^^^^ ' A" ••“■k Atab.., Wto? :
I uy Hit NaihOT (Kir: Kcnyilu).- You ul
hon. fritndi »tre in iht G^raS- !""? ^ ""' '° ■‘“to'’ my spetdi. ha. 
my hon. friend. wm io iell S^TL. “' my fcrolher, you cannot do it.'I imaSntely 
acimn, I do not think they did I w ‘ '’?'‘ "' '“ WV i"Wn.pllot» and «
neorly ten jtnra and I hL .hi. “ ^ * Ny no attention ,o them. - ,:ajr„:Svir.M“ja ' "" ~ -" ‘ —“-"s riU'kSs.ss'iis:

I?1!;llni JULY. 1963i: 149 Hetion^
r^RaUj Into Soai&iini DUtrki onj rivtoMa tJO

{

S^Sudan. Mr. Speaker. I «anl to auure the iSorini^h,^"^'^, °*“ri'='. »« are
Hoiac that »e are doing what »e can to see that as well m ttenS?"’.^” “"''"IhMs.
these reids on the bntder are stopped Lpk ?i„„or^tt ‘’™"" 'f'
not stop them by just eoming heSTand talHng Sg there and n Jl?" 'f'"'’n''''^'
„ and making opposltinn for opposition's are some matrets whiSflJe ^„'jaor'SS>?'

this House. AVe bellesc in action, rather than 
'.Mr. Ngala; On a point of order, 1$ the Prime -""S m this House and doing noihing.
Minister in order by referring to what the Opposi- • Jf our friends are patient, in a short lime Mr
non says as nonsense...... • - ............know that my Go.eramrltt'means business and • vgu.cuiincm

H; 1:1;!^ 11/
t

<it !•

if„ ____ ttre going to gosera this j■The Speuker (Mr. SUde): It is not in older lo 
refer lo other hon. Members* speeches 
tense.

■f ■'■iias non

■nre l^e M^e, (Mr. Kenyatta): Mr.
Speakec. Sir. may I jusi try to do something----- defend ihcmsehes. With all due respect if

• - or Turkana, how much would you be
The Prime Minister (Mr. Ken>atta): Mr. y®o^*ves. armless, and so on and

Speaker, Sir, I do not think I have anything to ^ ***^'0« >o be armed. Very good
apoJogire for. If 1 look at some of the faces of »e were to arm Samburu today, what
the OpposlUon Members I see that they arc tak- '‘■®“'‘*bappOT tomorrow? Tomorrow with these 
lOg this nutter very, very lightly. It is nothing to ‘"cy will march either lo Boran or RendiUe
laugh 'aboui: It is a very serious matter. or >o the other side and, do the same thing which

htr. Shikulm: Is the hon. Prime Minister trying not going to Im wl^reru«'to' do^tlSD
to^say that this side of the House is not taking 'Ve arc protecting them, as I ha\e already siTd 
this tmiicf «fiously. and will he withdraw his We have put police in the field and we LSol 
le^rfc in which he re(erTed to our speeches as do.any more. We have put aircraft to natrol the 
facing nonsense? Mr. Speaker, and I do. not think we can

do any more than wc are doing at present So. 
my friend, you be paUenL P™*-

'
An lloo. Members Apologize. =iliH i

liS^ it;a.!;:'
iil ;

1-1' i

1.
jiT* hfi;fiiji i

iliiEIbe Speaker (Mr. Slade): I haw ruled today,
and on other occasions, that it is not in order for .........
hon. Members to refer id other Members* Speaker (Mr. Slade): Pl^. Mr, Kenwtu 
speeches as nonsense, even If they think they are "ol be provoked info addressing hon. Mem-* 
nonsense. That is enough. I have said that, imd ben on the other side.

■t"tm*e«h"S,er'^^^^

~ ___ '.However, this is a serious raaucri'Mr. Speaker.' Pno«; Minlrier (Mr. Kenyatu); Mr. We have increased the police force in the area.
I think this it not a subjixi to joke ^ regards coKiperatlon, which they have asked 

al»ut and I am noj^ joking. If you arouse roe 1 Ethiopia and Sudan, we has-e already
*ilJ tell you what 1 think of you. but I will not taken the inltulive on.tluL As far as compcnia- 
doii now. t‘on is concerned, we ha« gis-en support to the

As 1 was saying. Mr. Speaker, we are doing {S??.T"**^"** P”?'®* « «Wnk some- 
-hst.e an lo slop ihese raUs in the Nonhern ■
ftovmce. A. I isld from the very begioninK »e ET'-T’."''."™ *')"/ »”*■ ' "« »>ink
hayt given material help lo ihe suffering families .^L,' ‘‘
.and »e »ill eonlinue lo do so. We also have »>““ <»■
incteated and wc arc increasing Ihe police posis '° *'“■•"'““‘"b
m some parts of Ihe Northern Piovinee. We can- Mr. Spaker, tvith these remarks I with to 

do all these things overnight We are deter- amend the Motion as follows:— 
mmtd, hwever, to stop raids in this area. Aithe . Tiur aU words after the word-tTurkana**--• 
F«€Of, because murdm have been committed in ' where it Hra appears in Ihe Motion be deleted
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«.'l MMi^n- HOUSE of REPRESEkTATIVES r;:;jf-Raids Into i;i‘;

lira JULY, 1963U;m» rrisae MbiOi,]

ssanayJ-srSSrrr-r-* SSje.#^*
gr5ss?=f5S3s pSssaisss:
'•cry liiilc to Tbere i» wlues and these difllcuina

mmmmi
Ji3f;'l!' \ -Roth into SoMbtm, Diufiei ad rMsiooa IMKli IfSI
cocounsed to^live .part nad not losaher. Kh ““>?« "t Um Gomniwnl

tacad ci Siipportins“"•'t. Mr.

Jlr. Rammlaii: On a iMim of order Mr
^er. u the hon. Minister iir order in saying „ ShiJ: Yes, he U quite in
ZSr " •’»” '■ •• •“<■« Sf

Bomg toQ far m suggestins the Oppodtion iV to answer that ‘^cy h^sc the nght
tOTDg to create trouble between trihes. You may

S’ f *'°s“ ™P“te to than the Ure Hounr .tatdrey S^e hL j^momn Of tnahrng double. ' to pu. thlSr^l;

g’K'ah^SottsST cn!;:;. Sr.-^^ s j

.!i"i; s Sn^“'eii:?; 3»i:!rrmt^tt
^ why I ay that the effert of the speecha : ouble the cormlry to know wtotX C^Li

m bad'’SS "“”“‘ “'S‘“'^'^'^'" .-^inrno'Zg“t,fe S’.i.S'no^
The MhUsla for InfomraUrui, BrrurdcBtint Sj.^°to^™„’f ? “a‘“* ■

ramd* of the Opposition there is a tendency to
«»«putc bad tnoUm. . - ' ’ ! ;nie fnicnuon of this Motion wWto give idded

Thank;youvery .,^ Mn Sp,aker. - .: ;
^Q‘^t‘on 0/the first part oj tha 'AmtnJme/u lhai '
'Ar vortif proposed to be left out, be Uft out, Speaker (Mr. Slade); I think the Mosv

proposed) “O “7 wnjethmg by way of criticiim of officen
, bl-t Sejaneys Mr. Speaker, we are getting «''i
ftaS as^* iST" 5’’ “" ““ S^P'T^ klf- Speaker. I stand cormued.as to what dm duhes of the Oppositrod I tan, however, asiute you that it is not ihetaM^^
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HOUSE OF representativesVi Atoili,^ EH! ■! -«aW, btlo^ Samburu DUi,
ffluf m llni JULY.i iii.»57 Xloihft—i;!i;:f IMr. ScrooeyJ

will, ihc Sudan Govcmmcnl and w "““'il w"
Cnvaromcnu* I diould .ln> like in havd aS Conn • ™ “ “'«ins of Ihc NauW°|2!?' '‘

.|£sr.:x',i.‘;T.,si“ F'““**™ssx'l“sabW .he Oovemmen. .o ,cll ,h. p.„p|, '"her m.cr.rcgional or inlcmataaT *

'v/'i —ReUt into Samburu DUaiti ia.'ji, ____ ________________a«i TfcfLaw »5S

. !H4Kssa";i.rjs SgrSiCi£‘̂ ^ :
9.-£rss;ssas' Sw-s™*"'-airi I have had conudeouen for Uiese nijes for die Jedonia. Theae people alh raid

S-^ • heen aaichieg Uie alucks luve w “ T“" iwr, people
«h.eh have te^^e on dieae harmless people no „» .n anodicr. Is .his

.1 now ask die Prime Mimsto lo take nodw'or- fshi ®Kh”'"‘ *‘P"’P>l»n.<» of tribal. 
mme of me^r^ojUeh have been made by So 1 nan ^ ?nly luking. for prolec 
some of h.s Back-benchers because they do no. on “dous
appreciatt die seriousness of this Motion. Suppose ndi f i" Baek-benchers

and children were killed, murdered, and some- ir I '"‘™'‘on to raise the Iribalislic feelings 
body eomes.here and shouts Tribalism. triSt '■ mean. Mr. Speaker, thfl
i^un what would you say? We are not trying to «inS, i'"' “ ™»-
build up the business of tribalism here. We are m “e l‘ "“t entitled
seeking information from the Government as to '“ted for him to
what me^ures they are taking to prelect those .h ^•'“’"“1 ^mhly? Is it right to
people who are being butchered ainichtbv raiders nun as a tnbalisi when he saji
from Ethiopia and Sudan. ^ »^nts fair protection for these Inntpeople?

i;I in a;ji‘I f!??l"iiH

it se^ea
li-:

■i I;

;■■f

n
ill i

lo‘r^nuh«"®'’'''?‘*“L!l"‘' Covemmeni no. PP^''^* ^Joal "hta'^ Vni®f“‘"’ ' “P-

-mmmi iisssss-
iMifSiiilliias wen. NOW. this Motion has two asDccis- ii and the hfotjon here is a very cfcar
SoLh"a aspect in that iralTms of
an^ iP*’'°'’r ““’"‘'P' ‘’P' '■> also hi °nn with' H' " “■' Government side npl^ an inter-regional aspect. The people who JiZ n ® " *“'<1 which we are tired ol
and allKkcd Samburu passed IhSgh one tSJ dS,"°S,“”‘' "■“* overwisedl^rw
whS that is what I mSd irihSim tS “T "« loUh
reiiTtm! “ 11 LTi S^Jn'i;; ^SSeJI

OI Kenj^. However, the erta of the niaitcr is not

Ii’"'t, !S} that ll.j it-;oppose the oceni!

nmr-the . Ethiopian border to a pIaS?S
I^urupuih or Tedonia.'niat is the place where I ‘Wnk, Mr. Deputy Spcaicr. this is rraUy ^
the) get go<^ ground for grazing. They have the «««»“ Some of the' Members now 
raiding Menlle tube from Ethiopia to beware of House' drive in Nairobi; they have^SS-

there. These Mcrillc tribesmen *“'« they hive everjihing; they Imc

do know that they^t anns from there bixause -‘•••• ....o.f........... (Inaudible)
W and hare seen a-lot of ^ !>«>''«* for the poor Turtana people they
imu b^g taken from the Ethioplans—and they "o money for them. They juu go oa shout* 
swMp down on the Turluma, and raid them. We ?"8 slogans. Therefore, whai I would like to say,
nave a Govermnent here who try to arrest those Speaker, is that---- ^
•ho smuggle arms from outside. These Turkana 
do not have a spear, nor a bow-all the spears 
•w collated by the police-^ and they say that

M from hir, Ngeh With reference to public officers. We

to the Ethiopian-bordcr.in order to get grazing^
^ luve nothing behind and they see something T** Speaker (h!r. De Souza): I do not
good in front of them, and they are atucked by relevance, the private lires of
•he raiding Marine. They - have no offensive •’“*’*'' officers has to the hfoiion we are discussing.

|.S.=ZSS?L='~S3S:?2S'“
^y avaflable there. These Mcrflle come down Drpdy Speaker (Mr. Do Souza); i think

to raid and they kill innocent cbiJdrm, ; will keep to the subiert unito diiomioo. '

•Tv_w„. . , ; ' , Mr’* Nfd: It u a subject for diieimtoC Mr. •
fj. “* '* P™*'*’ deputy Speaker, I think ihb is a subject for dis^•on IS the Government going to give? There is cusiion .be-*--- •*— —-

l;i:f< ' '' ... ^lai/e) ie/t the Chair]
IThe nepmySpehher Wr. Dr Smza) lock 

the,Chair] tp:
!!i i I

L I'J,., :.lii
'■'■I

11?'
ifl

1
■'f

(
‘■j >

isIT.
Under the Conailution the primirv-.. jnvwS!?'vv™"’''!:- iiordeT Ordef.

! pribnSrfo^Uw^S.J'ir.tS'^b^"-Mr. Sp^ker. Sir. hoS"lemblrT^M‘“te “S?* I'’“k> •TriUlism. JIS* K
whet vie have done. I can aaSe Urn House^a^ S “naljae the veina ol tribil-
a. far av my area-aa far aj iSv^d J GojTinmenl ride I think ■

re^iuareMif«i«r-^ affecting twJ S'!'‘o ei'o protccffol The sentSre , 
u paw through *£ ‘*“'’‘^'"t“dablc: To give more protec-

£.rSS£S?sa

i
is! Siii- iili II Ii-

iiwe could be .
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Member refuse the direcUon * '
Speaker, when be asks 
the Motion? ,

, Si**'®' (Mr. De Soua): I would
like to inalie a ruling flnt I think that we are

........
ciia the pnvate lives or otherwire of Ministers ww i!-i «« various incsSS
while on this question of the Northern Frontier **ktt place; In many eaS^
Motion and noftrSe'pnta^^hJ^M CiSSj 5Se“^e'^Serw^re^^'^?^ 

St^el^Sf” ° o' “"i^. Mr. Deputy
S=tZ'cKi,r'r*ufi!.\K:^^^ ^otennnentforeeahaveMr,

Tta Deputy Speaker (Mr. De Souia); r do not Mra^ toe^SLS^ 
kno^what war the previou. nding but my ruling Jhey never did

spSetT' r r^'KStJit^iU'rrtiiSt'i.sr^^
matter with lenouineii. We ehonld get tome ?? ■*£"«“ NaSoni UniM S to

•5°“‘ ""‘o* P'oteSSn "<*Wo*-, : ,.. ‘'"O”. “i*
fo^-ntrkanamtdS^nbuni people. , , Unnk Um

The Fnlhuneiltaiy Seeretaiy for Education Z? .i^° can do in luch a thort time
(Mr. Kaigia); Mr. Deputy Speaker. I think to kappaii alter

'^“‘oo- I think S u a ud^tt^i"’^* “'■'"•‘ht*- Th^S uia 
^ tMerena bettreen renounteta and « suing to do in theheallew
m^onalmn I think the leriouaea. of thit UreMoI^^‘o?fK/‘^^- * ■J^Pkthia ’•ilh
Motion wmuld ttop any Member in thij House sT “1 this Motiop. I have put nmell ia
from making capital out of the Moto, "rS SSr^S‘°^ » have seen ?e^to^ 
Mko an emottonal issue of the Motit^ i Luo '™o^™ > hi"
can claim to spuk with authority as mv hm u?™* ^ ^“<1 la the npcrs.' I would
friend to dnSTon the pto ^d^bSu^e f ^s'° “ this

House what our new Cotxmmemtodooe «d « •« in the posinon to do Sto.

ovary-ng posable mfrutee. to.

I6L i/ol&w—
————-•;..' V . -- ------__-tt«a. to Wen, came. e»i nto.. «
Md^^diTimSl  ̂totmto^toTto do nattonil
abat the ColoniU Oovemment fiBed to do I “Ting to #nd is lectuity
an nire tot we megomj todosomrii^- ' 'f
n^or^ Mr. Deputy ^er. 1 would ask e^^Sto ln°bn to” ”

the Oppoanon to thmk Seriooslv about this that they are^?^S*?.***^
instead of iuh t^g emotionally. *™»tb2g“aow lA
cewperate With the Covemmoit. We realize \trv W 5Sd *‘“‘**“‘*

do that they miU be setvmg to people ia to theso people Ym t® P™tee»

and ^ "“t* our sympathy with the are my ttobo?‘Si“‘“? ‘‘"X ^
to toe snlfered. r promise to our oS to* tof f th^LSS*,?? 'hny •ns AWcana

err^SrS^a.'”

iS who un this side of the fut iMto seud e Minister ttoSi
Jho m°t ‘'^ 'hnt the Me- “epoty Speaker. Tho MirtoeS « S2^public as a whole in Kenya, and in East Africa, "hat wo nndentood is tot they "iSL . .

sad the Northern .Frontier. Therefore, it is Afria, end not the security

W.L.,rd%i“A“ASn.'SSS “htSATthrysSrSHT^L^S 
rs'-it ^ ^

fiMdvon the Oovemment side have said. They uM® when he atranges for the MbSm^m
• t'? “°.* "<»eti“ tMs Government. “Sit “t by the Prime Minister? Is to^Atto

L*“to them that It u ire. together with them, Mne Minister is telling a lie in thiT^.^ 
^ fought s^t to AfritSTonvernmenth bnuy. thatto SLVSho^o"'^

»ith an due respect. »e <tnctming the dhpute on the boSS “

S€FsSi« SSSSSS
gn^mrawhatthey areiUBloiedtodoforthe """J* ^nPi*n to Sudan Oovtiiments. 
i?tL“'/xXiW'in- TbM ia why this Mounn Now the Member is aUegmg they teere deceived 

btouse we need ptotcctien for to tiitcusslng the Federation of
people. Anybody who my,

Ih " absolutely wrong I can say. The D.pa(, Speak* (Mr. Do Soma): I do not
Speaker, tot the hon. Member, oo reaDy think to i, a pia-nt of order 

*» «jovttniment tide tro fint-dis* trihdists. _ • . " *

■nstter tow. ahoidd aigno on just beeaus. wo only mo glad. Mr. Deputvtoto^Vr.^

of to Deputy knowledge end eaocrii™ Memben wa, 
tu tu resinel nmmlve. to Opposing Thaf^^“‘*,‘L(bn u.

-nlisric about this toJ A^^.^nn.«d

If'- .'.fij;

EHn!
:: i ■■ jvU"'! r

Mr. Deputy Speaker. I ■BE' .H!';
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«>3 AfffUM~ ■J
.!

foJ h^ co^cwho,

SC£#3
_ The l*rp^ Spealur (Mr. De Soma): I do not ■:'fri“n GovenumoL bui^iK^
^ow whru.cr you were arkios a™«ioo°S ■*' P^Pl^^oSHTt
lyinl?’ W”« U.0 Prime Minirttr »ar 'G-"® ■“ cheap poBui|^“^.

'■ ’ ^*ccfore, Mr. Speaker I
®“‘“^P= .Np, Sir.^; _ ., SlSi-

Sir. IVIiiUid! 1 would like lo know wheUier it “c^Sl°^™'lam Xi"1

.'iSf'ijsf,'£.»"• ™» SiSShSS-'s&S;" 

gr.K:a«j32i

. 'Utii JULY. 1963S« A/wia^
nuo Semiuhi Duika aij in

|Mr. Gfcfaoj^]. . ^ v - —
If wt really understand, the Enillsh lansiuw «" «hc ne^r fmurc that

S^L“£^.1S.r.a“veaTrSS “

:jsrm'B;XopS\.f^e? it
Untcomet. wme money was advanced ir riven Resolution of the House to 
m the form of compensaUon to the area^on. “f the hlodon to reply. sL itlsS

•Minisler stales clearly, that in addiUon lo the put and carried)
normal police routine of patrolling the area. (Question of the second part of xA^ .
acmplancs or hehcopters have heen sent to to.’ . '*«-<*c-ord, pm"4,Slt

’ ' inserted, proposed)iMIipsiSs^^sssr:
A Government is not an individual and ific as amended proposed)

lo be done according .^,Mr.‘Rmumhan: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I do not

N^ijint: •'■ ■>“ =S )
^0 Motion as originally put Was not bad. but *“* ^*1“ »*« occunmee of tbcsc^

|t Ignored that this Is a Government, not an .S^ohdly, I would like to thank tQ
ade for their eicdleat-conUibati^

u with the mteniioo of nuking a poliiial issue * only surpnsed, because I did not expect any 
out of a human issue. - . * amendment to be nude to this Motion. Mr

TTk Speaker Afr <narfd.v r rv- .u i ‘ speaker. Honxvcr. I,accept this amendment 
uu™tad motives, please do not condnS'b ttauhem S,“';£^‘'

^ . ... lo. bring Up now a poini raised
oovuruT “'•-Jo -"JJixSrtu'ir; £
“^4 Noi™ Sic" uiStS 4,^u2°Er •

Stt iJtS^^SS, fccIs Kcnrc; will „« cause trouble in this eo.miy^'ST;

Speaker, Sir, lei us look at the Nonhem Frontier u * s^* ” i ^". •’k moKk made
inue with a different inde. : ■y ‘'“ Rn'nc Minuter that there has been trouble

Here ww ', . s “>"* Wore. I .pee, but it has not been so tadslated i™ s^ ^ situation where, as it was as it it at the momenu During the Colonial period ' 
SSuJr''u °°? ’ I*”- ' *> •“"t cver heard that Smnbmis tad
Si *«'“ '»’ ■!<»«». « that peo^S lSn
SveAri “ * ‘“'“hen over which our killed by other tribes. I was glad, ImietTr, lohSr 
wrAnS^' ^ 'h •* wo; careful in tackling, him say Ital the Government is vciy concerned 

'““P °“ fssnet nnyhow. other- .bout this, mid that mauriri rid has been 
soother ‘''“•^'“'wd with rendered, snd that he is trying to bring the iltuv

“Mr cotintiy. ^opu is a fncndly nauon, 1 non under control. Out I do not think that much 
sithDiishfifP"^ *““*'**” *^"“'*’*'"“““h rid has bech gli-en to those who have heen 
™^sl the present moment we are shghUy .1 killed. I ask the Government for cnmpeniallon 

iheac ^ .re ptaoieal realities Mr. - for these peopta In our own customs « taw

fiiiiiv
Ln

iii i:

now

u
!:M4:

I
Mf.‘

"^PRlP-- ,1 Uiink we taw w-,..i ‘"PWrl”^°?hePrim'^M!rii^i;";J,ff^

saSH'iit'g'vgviS
^tries. An , am interested ,4 tn^'TS' "''“P'™' '■> ft™ f"S

— , • “j? on this Morion as if thev
^erefore, Mr, Speaker. I want to say that these ‘o Ibelr girl friends. . -
S'Gnwm^„:A,t‘“Sordn™AriLr.n‘^^ siri„^-u?no'-T Speaker, the 0;,».
■tat they .re eompensated, Mr. S^keTour idm Se ouehTm^h 1,“ sHcgations for ,£ 
here. Ml wrid Ion, ago. is lo be SmtmSw ^ Uon Sm sf"'h? 
destructive. Wo are tare as OoiSSd!!Irl^ ’ . °3'.? Member, who brought this up bier
«. the people of this co“n^'i”“^ i l^' ‘
stnicllve Opporilion, we are here to^mvX' Srich ou'r“p° m-P^* inlenUcn.to
Government what we want to be done for--- “ scot them. ■ ;

il

£:]];i:;-J !f 0;if IF'If:.
ff ;

f!iIIUK\<i- lirai
were

■ii f !■

t i! :«
! 1:1ft. Mr. Gkfaorai TTi.nirJ ( It is i

our
O'Ph'y Speaker. I ibouriu

tlul the Pnme Hfinisler was lying.

rhJ^-“'f?^ s®P'*‘" “c Suuai): I.that . the tan. McmbM is saying that Ininebody said , 
iril.;. S“““" »“• lying He Bid be is 
, « 5- . ''P'>' certain aUegations he Ihlnll 
s patticubr Member made, iu perfectly in order.

TS' OpposiUon " ride, Mr.
sSfo!;'.'; "“F «">

mt Deputy Spmter (Mr. De Sttusi)
• tejl the Chair]

• IT*e Spealer iMr. Slaje) look the Chair] '

our

fll

proper monsent. Mr. Speaker. rS'tire"t]^
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C#ss-ra£ MU. iS-S'SK:
: ■ ■“ -y rs: tSr

lonom^ '“ tar about another raid ‘“ **"* ’f™. to enioy^
“'J '”°'' STlUaui? 'u- ‘^' “Wlmva a ctmre 4S

_^TOh th« few word., Mr. Speaker, t bes to <-«i<|oartera,
<r» B ? 0“ Motion fonrard I wanted u(r*e oneatton 0/ ,J, GoVeniineut hai any plant

pul aul carried) “taTOj Ihu town, for tnduani^

StoJS. Mtel wnfl"?-i^‘°c”S,’‘'“'‘ta and thia «ra i, a fannnw I

Sw^dtaa'^^T’/”^”''"*Tie people there an my ■ I'
.* .oit^tr neS^J^S^-2: .i?M»C'"4^'^*SfanrS

MOTION '"'‘“•"•BtalnlhedittrictofSouthNyanea.

ha?'.o*r^atald'l^^'’^^''^' °*°*° ‘‘ ta 'an^
'“‘ oppontmity *11 <i= linda of food they waal,

neafTi^* -y- Wp wh. take J
£»'^^4'"p^°Sy*£k^1Sr“2.£

JJf-Ntta^lioh: Mr, Speaker. Sir. 1 aaid, to !^,V“ H?* ?' «*»tn« in the renm and they 
- •“ V - ^ to trmt the town and aee what ia happew

tn*. If yon went there now, Mr. Speaker, yen

;l;.u .l^'UoOpn-P^Xr. fiacnmbaal 
what we call

tr'l

—CoTOnmfjf Emerprit* at Ho^ Bar »TO

'', ,, (Mr. NtahwAbok] . ;, . . . . -------------—

^W^aran^oSk-th^iiS
that town laat w4,enrf felt^a'^S Stf
menl should do somelhins ahout it, hecahse when toe M,uutry of Health and I have

. I was imeatigatips aa to what plana Selocal • S il° ^'l...^?™‘'u * hospital may be
torernmeht or RegioSil Aiaemhl^Z ta v"!l^a““ki* ip^ -
ter. has for denloping this town inltSST . ‘ htS'
anaeful town for the people Urine UiOTl^-aa aeSSl r™S ^centre.: 
told then wen certain plana tot could luve araiUblf in mb “ f“'* 
ten carried out-f do not know wheira by to to to™ S tefe ^ ““"d tot
.Mioulry of Town Plannins-hut becatj^ Sg mi hTn “S "ta you do
country is moving switUy toSs independe^ whette thil^ y°ii'
and because the Gontnment ia being haSw ^ meant to be a town which will
to to Africana. Some of thesepSiaaiuId not ten or whether, it is only meant to
just be nam'ed out as then Ss nTmSqu ■ “‘""tarator^ and tot is aU.
^ ita ans^ like tat ia wry discouraging and A? ' to' beginning. Mr. Speaker. 1
that 15 why I was tnterested and stimulated to ^ta my nsponsibility at a npnaentaUw then 
bang Uui Moaon (o the notice of our Govern* ■ ““Uld encourage the people to start businesses 
menl M that throu^ the Ministry of Commerce lead the Go\-cmment to help them,
and,Industry and through the Ministry of Town ^ understand, but e\-en though on the 
Planning we wuld get to know what exactly the of the Gos'erameni there are investon eom- 
Gosemmcni has got in mind in inducing inves- ‘“8 *™tn oseiwas and. according to the ne^ 
lon^d introducing some commercial proaress *n inquiriei being made as
m thu lowru. • * «o what areas of Keni-a need development, it is

: s2'2i."»'JS.t'StS5'£
to Govetumeut lo assist them. ThS^ouJd !la h5^°" ,‘°'«totv and these iiuaU
for factories such *s fish-cannins factories and f^^^on^iWluch.the inseston aul tbe overseas 
*ufi»r factories, small-factories for which ihe **'’**^
Covert SiSy “P- ^ 6“ *“ “ “d to know;ih; people,

how these factories Apart from that. Hcroi Bay Is i’Very good 
"to '“tost “toaction. Not to Himia Ba^’to^ 

tavSl'^bM.^f Sftototo^y Umhwe VMley withMlsntt.ot«imils. midif
ita itoad^ v™^i?Jf,”}'‘ 'fjfy toU mm could b. developed w. could grt tourists

ton dSn^Si?^ 'to to coming there. A tourist lodge eould stiE be .
ta of SSiSSf? *r.'’'to«l>l«- initiated mid hunt to tot sue.. That would pi. 
wSt el^il^;”r5 J? O-'^^t loog way towanb helpiog u. devdop to towi^a.
a gid^mL r™ of ^ ’’'"'to"* happOy as possible. And wono still.' there is no
J toroi^lSi^^‘^ ““T"?’to|.“'‘ “toal “otre of any kind in to place hod youyj>^i.tancd^&^';£^-Sr&‘^ *“• '“'to -to™ to -« to reS:
to ori^ Oovernmeot gave priority It things are at a sraodstin. aa they are now, I
coiKiJ^s?-™’fed that this Motion is going to serve Its purpose, keep the Africans when they made a mis- because it is today that I want to know whet^

. If attention h to be paid to the pUns which have
*u« important functions whidi any, Govern- already been started, or plans which ate already 

“?y “« tohhUly. nich as building in haid hot to^not^ SeJ^STi 
ahos^rjj^tomi^wahaveamnanbnild. regmdi to building of thU town In^rptoSom 
■^ ir 11 mote or leaa a maletmly hospital— and ptogtessivn manner. Thera ate laetoriea that 
J^could nor treal the whole populition in to can bo staited with a little hdp from to Govern- 

, . . , 1. , memandiflamsnviledtoaeotoMinislercon.
^ t have said. ongmaBy we were directed and cened with' regard to upknatioas at to how 1

by Kisu as a district beadquaiten. but should go about them, 1 vppuld ipprcdate this
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i .;' . ilifilUTtI JULY. 1963 :*73 'Uoticm^- -.
to«iJ/o«a^,'r4 |:p(JIp Niati-Abokl -----

Ite people m Ih j ana jtia do not know when wiSnK 1“% Plsy ».|an tosether
this money IS soins to be used. airf t ” u“
U^pSoJ'SuSn^n^i^'^^^ - ^

Nt^bi city in my ea'r Ihinkfartl^re'eSs is mmiflm'r^'i d '““’^'’'” "°" ““" 

budl at Homa Bay as a mailer ot urteney. lie NaL^r^t,' " "“' "''

plan so that the present Govemmem wouM tv. coes to isii-Ari ^mmmwrnSm
Wth .these few renurks, Mr. Speaker, Sj,;: j >‘0“"S'o^w to grow up;«icourase these 
i to mo\c. ,- ,' place r&m rtferrihg to hat I

aa?i‘h™?‘!li'lf“ r'S"^ “ Mniiiibt foneani '™n?'’k «'>hn“lin“4”eimem^eS3rburi~ 
«d »hat in> hon. colleague has put forward r‘o^^**** the place. You may find that this is «

In building small - lowits like Homa Bay in ‘ y®“ »® yo“ '«»
latlieulir, which ihc Mover haa n-^nerfm" .'?!'“''“"'™'’'“’B'>““'>'re you can lOdiO: 
Hunt IlK Pepartmenl of Infotmalion could play thrfiL"m’^°!hf AU Ihia h dlie lo

■ .V,™’' *’>' oJ^rtWoE ‘be new '‘H Pfopeily
Ihe omudeta. Someliraea. when I waa abroad 1 ir.dn^™^' ‘he MmliUy of Information toihe 
was rather amaaed-eapeciaily with tlm oIBce "('.“'i'.“'* ^■’ Kenya- If'nil

’te “"’? °''''' in London-to lind mfunn 1 havetot Ihe people Ihere only know aomethin, about mentioned. I Hunk »e could be
the City of Nairobi. That is all they are con' eaminja or our
™=dabout. | ,hinkifwe areat JllmM!d I"”/'•‘"""H.‘hose areas.; /

.new ‘owns which, of couiae. We arc goins . As the Motion la atiaightforward and as Ihe 
JJ^^d all over the country, our Information ''nver has already danlied the poaitiem I
Hj®"”™! will have to give pro^ adrenise- not go further. With these few remarks, Mr.
"Wla to the people outside Kcni'a lo'lhat they ^Pnaker. I bet to support 
0^!!'."'“' a™ avaiUble in these - . > - .;, : -
nnall lowtre Already there U ranch-1 do not say (Oorn/on proposed)
“S um’’ihiok'ir'’r"li‘'’i!. '^i'’a »«c. hlaalode: Mr., Speaker. Sir. frisetosup-
eoncentrail ed u “ 5?‘.l' I”" >'n“on. I think lhal Ihe present GovermJj^lrale on building industnea within Nairobi ment ihould nol make ihe tame miiuke as Ihe

preyon. Comnid GovernmenI d^ M,.“ we 
P*e to^ i!!!’.;"'are sooh warn to tee happen In this counity la the Minis- 
5m£„w yanoia areas, ter for Commerce and Indiiany opening up
do ""“Ut rural aiCaa so lhal new
ia here of* ''‘a-cobl. It iovcaloia who come to Ihia country are
WiihNutr Iwe are directly eoncetned encouraged !o inveat in ihe varinua-areaa like Ihe
»"h hinldmg local mdimrica in these small towns. , one which it now being debated. We know , very
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si?#ss-s '
tou-M Jo'tot tho^ILfS ^ «n““ , ?"'"'“’’*““‘’f>li«Miimlcrf<,rCom
not have to '“™ »ai '“‘'fn', wio, I ondmtMd .V

IS-5£s« "~™=S".£L-aS?=!

jboo^ »“n. taikio* ««

tiHlii isiiiS
Sn^ to'X^^'r ‘‘r" ” fa«“ s s sns^;,'^ sC« rote ,0 i„ doun i. Ho™

SSSS^'siS" SIsS'SksS :
^(M?^hS):’^pSoflrfdo'^
WS;;S4?S

■'’ *“« off bJUpSoTw , • -n™ fa n. «uu „ Horn. B.y 0. ™

ai!ui ; Hnt JULY, IK) 1177 Uedcn-^
—Commtrtiti Bnttrprtu a Hama B^' rS

^SSsSSISSS:
Ttat. I nm pottove nbouL ; ,. ' fa fa . nnli-knon-n f.ot fat

On a. to »hat plan, tho Mini.ta- for Commcrec and "!°“ prafanM'va diitrict. in
uid Indoslry ha. m order, to attract bunne into i?~ “ *■ ■«><<«■■« coffee i.
thi. area,.! am afraid I cannot mv verv mnrt, Sa ^ “>-.11 as.tea and p)Tcthmm. also
f doubt »heU.er be bnaXted ^n'S'eou^ ^er crop. «hieh w. cannot .c^rt ™

Midfato Sc. allhoujh the KUiiattractins bimnieis people Ibere. it i. the other .“'""O produces a lot of tei. a lotof ™ff» .
»ay round. It 1. the producer, in that area^ “J pyrethrum. I have not acn ady f.Mo>v M 
rfl amact bunnea there, ff a man srishe. to pu° "P >»« to help to proeeaSS*“7“srcrsSir£.'4“ 3^°“^

W)rk ihey should do a llhle n^r^Vfc-in some ams

i.ean assure him Ual the Minister mil do every-’ '
^ he can to license people to come tod start . Speaker, Sir, Kisii could be deponed. I V'

' ^ ^ " ‘ ^ he ttBcau that M bi«

„ ' V*'’' *“PP0rt me. l wish 10 nv
, Mr. Spea^r, Sir, I hope the Movw wiD a^ f*“* *« 5*°?®* ■ ceocentratioo of huhutry
mih ra^ ud I thmk when 'he first spoke be “* *”* only-1 wfll be very glid if my

^>»ted- Uut be .would accept an amendmeoL reply and wiU be able to assure
•2l. addressing an empty House ^ Hou^^ that nest time someone bu got
oeca^ the Motion, was so parochial. Now tbit oring In to this countiy the imiU towns
oy.hoa. Minlster.bas amended the Motion he ^ thought of instead of the big dtiei. With ’

nnnl. to .peat nbout hi. ra3^S.Sc!?'l'>m°not <Siualon pi the fini pan o! the Amendment 
*dng to speak about Milindi—as tbe'Leader of proposed to be left outp he /r/f
to^Qppositfon win-most likdy talk about , • ,
"2«cause I do not know enough about it hfr. W . ‘ '
wker. Sir, I wouU however, like to talk about T** Speato .(Mr. Slide): Debate on this 
niy own district, and in this I am not hying to »n>«Hlinent cannot conveniently be sepanied 
tell the House to do this or Out. but I am sure (rottl.Uie Debate on the whole Motion. Hon. 
fwy Member In the House would like things to nuy speak on the whole.
bedoneInhisowndliiricL , : c ,- .. .i • ' ' ‘ ''•Mr e- V V ‘ " Mr. Ngate Mr. Speaker. Sir. I would like to
the ttoe 1" beat a tendency m support the amendment by the bon. Minister for
to past that when a Minister has gone owicai Finance but 1 wmild like to make three pointe.

opitai to come to tUa First; ! think that Bona Bay b not a suitable 
g^PYhe d«ys;ii» pbem likn .Nairobi, pbco fewuto, drrelopmem 

atobau and Kmnnu m,his mind. I would like, in mind. HomsLBay is a very small place which
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(Mr. Neafal

to^ook around diurict . Po<nt (o which I woufd it'

brin^rTo^Li S “ “> •“PP“'« ‘hi.^pWn.
* •-■"X ■' -b=

■o procKs. Thsy^ SouW'S®'"f P;°^“»‘
proWbil ihc irapomiioA of ^ K ■“

. bb<ady

rj3S‘rS'"‘S»5‘^

onTS^p^*'™* "“ M™bcrA lo develop' iJJc H« to' torirTo^ Hooa B.,

»^-Snd imw mlu"T,|,^'|.et ^™ «« QovSJ ,'
Wlm 10 loU ihe ndlkt. or oo mrtS. ' “ itol th^ Home Bij

pewdtoj 1 iJoSr«if;^?„otib* 1“™

SiiSSS-'#? :s5sf£?”£^^^
=S3isSS|S*Slsfl' £'r“£!ar:"s^'■■«■

“P- SP^tbr. Sir, I do ool 
S ^ •"^y boon na. but
ur- . renurka that I want to raaic.
Inn to”?S^iiSo™°'”'' «»to«dml todo- _^*ia puces Where we cannot arow anyihJa*.
^ i» no we in having an iadtw^ in pS

"V —Camtme^ Ejufrpriie at ltoma Bay ts>
[iIr.J.M. KariiiIill . , . _ , , V , , . •

tfae ojost importanL thing ■ op«^bLS?the Covemment.tos ?prrtor<r '^•'-'>■•
::or'

- a town. If a-factory is built in a pln» ~ : ■ ^*‘***“*‘ (Mr. SUde): Point of Order------

.bo .ro employed in the! feeto,^ ■ Sm li Sr jSS .? ^‘'■' ' ™“'‘'
^ ...oobl Ubc^ dm* .h=;2.enUon :ot ibe

ibe pbre where the .S’* « !“'• Vev. il ie .Uowed,
neee^nly Uie town itself. We cnnnbi rely on ee- ??' to order for nrsnsen to sleep in
pnsion of the towns only. Wbalwe also want ,w,™ 'l^' ''"iP '!“'• Mobber toorcs tbalban 
to espand ts die crops and minerai lesoumei. ' P"“”'•”P *'" bo stopped if it is too loud.

Wo bave to stintulale employment by eneotirat- . 'fr; pdenFSttn, Mr. Speaker.'Sir. 1 am 
inj the setting up of factories all over ibo coun- “>dms to support theMotion as amended!
^v We pow barley ,n.lhe Rift Valley.and «>me '^“.P '°™. « bdill it must have Sm aS
parts of the Central Region. If a factory is set “bi“'tvc5. These are to'giie cioso admtai^. ' 
up there many people would be employed, and "f" *' P“Pl' .td to serve people sociaUv
later shops vvould be built in the area to serve 'durauunally and agriculluraUy. 
toe fartory worken. It would also be a touriji ^"“^1 towns arc not only ihoje like Homa R»u 
attraction for the visitors would like to see the Bwia. and there are aUo ^l town* 
devriopment there. , : "?>-IW towns. Ut7ya^eSS dS„ri«JS
With these few remarks I beg to support this >ke Uk'vala. tnKndment-

fr i!
:;i

1
f,;'i- v:',

i: I;
'it.
H 2a f;:

(Mr. SIadc)Mt unient Motion.:! not a Gomn*
Ti
:i !:mT if'r5 fi'i if v.’^

■; I

liilifit:Tmmr
. t.R. 1 -...f,

ii illi !if
i;Mia

Hi ili!i:f V'. .Mr.Speaker.Sir.tnm'ydirisinnlhcpopula- 
hto Oteptiktt: Mr. Speaker. Sto. i would like '

■*“' « .•bobW con- . 11* Speaker fMr. Slade): Point of Order. ' uacr the new distncti when encouraging dev^op- , ,, -
ment, especially Bwia, In Bima we grow couon ^ Jwa. Memhen Is the hon. Member sup-
Md hare ginneries, but I think the Govemroent ■̂

, . ' ' ^ *ton. Member u mily referring to notes.
. I hope that we will put up another factory in ®nd that is in order.
Buua district so, that this, district can expand m. rw-wue—; u 'i,*.. •
rapidly. - My area IS a productive area

• to the Coast for manufacture, we buy the - i
which wc have grown in dorl^ at a wry Sir, la. my division. UkwiU,

•“«h price. , • people are leaving the country and going to
I«J Kiiale. in Trans Nzoia. tea is grown and “’"y* ^^robL Even locby in the

therefore, there should be fitorics to*dS?wiih there are very many people from my

ES:,=3:--;rS:s
^j^b^leaderM the Opposition should know breiuse we ire in ^O^ramotu'tm iiulig

■b«^vrp.ssL“i;.Kto^“^"''- 1^°“ •■-“•■
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Mij'iin/k;:
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' „ i ■ '

fii^—*^04»*^«Mm>Sar| ___

to W wort V2 “0 Sa

Spotor. Sr. 1 do not W ran:* tA S? *"“■ “t. SpoAer'^^ “ “ • •boot thU, but 1 h»« ? ‘*“l» of attitude ’ ’■'Mi tral
Motion munendod “ ■>«»“» “W prodntea

: aSSl'^SsJ

iiC^"SS5£s
sjsSsS?-s“
Sera. S5,^r.S,*,^f"*? ofl^*^ „
*« tooir. i, ooe ilK ;*«« ^ g=”^ to MoBtfan tai I

U g: z

IITH JULY* IW3 31m uodp^
Jl -~C<"f"urtUl Enttrpriu *i Uema&u at

fite ^Dnister far Afiricpltee and Animil J^imw a~~7 ^ ------------------------
- HnsbaodiyJ SSS' ^ we a« in t pi^

Mr.Speaker, thehon. Meniben forWltuun aod ^ pnethnaa h eofteioyn^Ti. fa um
UepSttBirn that indurtiiee mmt he tited m. ta
It the proper plice and not neconanly *, u*ns. ***•' •« ')*>« '<ll8 for
It Phnom to na that the hon. MmlSgra- T °°°” wa^lho om. '
sot an area which doea not have a town afLZ!Z ^ PJiethnnn at the moment. In 
WhercM it it daBcnll when you represent an area “'*>'I»o<io«l and we are
trhich docs not have a town, th^g^
ateolotely correct m ayinii that it we are “ t‘» '’*ole b^ ----
to nte there agnculturat iuhtstrics. espeS rgi,^H?°''¥°i®''f'™<«notpatup 
ereniagindmtries.tI«nititnrooa^ag^^ KWa An^rey. Sre U
than up at the ate of the produce. Perhaps tS could h^^.rf'1'“'*“’^ ”

to opereting in the very near lute, ^ - reT^ Pyt«hnnn-growing area.

.ould like to'Sf agut' factori^ir/en'Sra!

If I may, Mr. Speakeifi would now move on (roJi'ill°B2“'"

Member. He did mention that we grow a lot of SI?*^**’ “ a* hits and pieces of rid bags
- P imiTck'Igg “raS'eSS g.

£ thV^'u^r -““ O—P'HHy on. Of
peo^e have to pay more money. I think that he “tne in from oversem with
t^d like to know. Mr. Speaker, that my of moi^ that is necdwl?^ „p
reBm^ the Ministeri for Commerce and factories alrnys wsnt to knowUirre
ind^ H ** tnoment negoHiUng with a “ '•>«1’ ™1 to know iK

otrorseas company to put op a ** available, where: water ia available.
teatile plant m this country which wffl use our "’’™ *°od labour is svaBiWe. where there Is
"m cotti^ I must isy that the negotiations gg oonummiration where there is .easy distri- 

he IS cuiymg on are donudetely ddferent r““™- I »ot nire that if one had a blanket 
"'*‘4 on by “wit op on Mount Hgoo you would not

to O^on Gosxmment and the Kadu Govern- v ‘° “™' “f ‘1““ “P«s. fberefure. ' 
"Wit before the OoiKn’on OovetnmeoL He '**• the wrong ptact

<l«ennined ia a vety , N“w I come to to general pbims. Mr.Spcaker. 
tori wUIe to come to a conehirion of the 1 “lo oot lee any reason why in all this

Md to go ahead with to factory. 11“ “Ito tltould not start with iclWiclp^fto 
to previotB Goveinmenb seemed to continuo to PooP^ m an area, or in a town, or in a diurict' 

oow^wn have on. sren any ^

tot^iih ^ is con- much llnancol wa want to pot ni gh^ reS
oolv fiiBi coffee mpply in Kenya we o*o • nnall bmiaeia in our area; S is to reason 

thren^put to <». Ia® why w. ton put ri up; there a^e to 
"ttoty and this lactuiy 11 already in being in we have got; and we would lika tcehnkShdS

11
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ima ihtn I^WaT^Sv lilj “^""TOi in their . Mn Speller, Sir, there i, ih- - *‘
-. mun tiar,,w." SSSh 5‘n’i - r““

a=:s~s\ss lifsiisf?

■ #iv£S.SS;S-^iS 

SSSSS i:?3S3SSf#"^s-sfa'gsp issrsfill
S~.WEK«-” -

ss
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Hiir JULY. 1961tS9 Uoiioit^

-Hftne 0/ CmarurKt \a„, mj
IMr. NtUi-Abi*] -------------------

He Minister for Agriculture just now outlined Set Md°enra* P">««ing industiy in the

^???Snr.So“sirru?s 
s;\r^rn'^dSs".^ur“s
out for 1 big thing like those in Nairobi but only "■”" the Coremmcnl
something that would enable us to eiunlov -Soo fn.'nkf tngtnt steps to. sdmulatc and assltt
P”p''*' n >'tne. Already we have got^a stiiall li,'l*'^'‘l “""“'nnal enterprise at Horns
usal lactory there and a small ginnery but whsr Snv and any other small towns thereby ' 
«e are producing is quite,! lot. It H up to die' 'n'P'‘’>'n''nt and general deyeloti
povernment to sursey districu and to find om "“""" “H Ps«« nf the country.
bow they can distriburc wealth aU oyer ?he 
rauniry. The country wants to benefit throughout

Si“ '■'is nnl iinviEW OF Ctt.'BmuENcre Nsmes

jusi raised. I do not want to blame anv ^ **>* opinioo Hut the
'“'”“'2 “nn ''"n > «n‘ “^.O'^Jnl'bPtesentconstituendesri.obtd

Syt^riaSbeMnrvvt'^rSSol"
K'thS'S Nairebf''

.1'

i-i-Ki:j 5{’: iii4
I!; iiI- i■Jl ji
ll!

lit;' s
1;ii I;'f
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MOTION r.‘
fi' :

if iiIlii liLii .tiliLiiirail ' ijr.i;'.' ??1m:.:trffi 'I Ui iiim
iilfH 1:1;

i i K-'
M it is

Tomorrow we shall probably be reini,. ii, "n Moeben of this Housa will support thisKsx-ssvSSfK
P*»«. ilthough it docs not ' Ruwunla. a which has never been ipdt
w«ead of having it ^ a s^er “* ““ or in lha Preaalt

. srp„s?=L“jSSB“l
-pS'5”niy*n:Si^!«r.JSd

»S hare in south NjiuL. si^^oUd hire S *“ ““
‘® finii out what wai .P* for ^on Sooth-West wxU agree

S«iS&“S.‘^oKil SS..

rte thh "Minhl™ •"“Pi'- 1“ » ‘fPh'on I am sure this MoUon win reedve symnathy- ^4:'':^S’h5'p''furr.irs''„„'SS

I' ill.-i: ^; J.'; t.'„s*.

Sl^’er^d^t L'”’' “f-
get thil'IrSicS'Sririf'':: '

52^ s^'S £' P^tepre!
..... iL't-^Sd^M

^, Mr. SperUter. Sir. i„

S“?:» ?rf“SESiSlrl?ss«3i“ cssssss
. tpeaCe ftply from our Goyerame^o cS " of-brinsiog as many people «

con/Inua) ^ ^ :’ r:

1-/1

ff| ili ii(Otresrtoh n/ rt,
: that the wont. . . of ffie amendment ll- Iii 1: .f '/i
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HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES»l Motion-hi -lUvUw „l Ca^,^ ^ 12niniLY.ua

s ^S°£jS£; "?£■

Mown ai Marach BiUhayo. Sp^Jw (Mr. Sladt)- it k no I
wiS.'rWWagua^i4oS!«niS

IfUJ- O^t Ajuwer'hll !I?OnlAwrr tf4

KJs&„^|:S;=
• ““ “““• ‘w«'po^sFF^n'^!
n" tti’-SoTS*
tad not >« tatn paid their Prorident Fmd titdlmS ^ir. coiiid the Minh-
mitabutiona as naa aeieed iasi year beta-ten Sti „d,Se Slfcontribn-
^e Kenya Gorerament and the Kenya National buS ot!^ ^ S?*. Goremnient contri. UatonoI Teaebera, . > £^"£r[2;!iiy'ro'«j;r

aJJ^-  ̂“■-•o- <3.r. Otiende): -me 
by Friday 5U. j„,J. ,9<a, ,.980 teochen. had a" “ i
^»n.tS"^rdL"“'« “'»•’«> ■“ S:‘tL:^,r',-^rr/“^«c«,

. it ii noL at the moment, poialbie to iiire.an “““"ff ‘ , , ' ^ .
iTOtate number b( teacheta to ahom refuada ,T='3>‘»MerrorEdiicaiion (blr Oiiendel- ).V- 
Miat'“n'^k "‘"I.™ *’F'“^“2 ®P^“'-®‘'-»“P«>e«luteaaa’lhat thorn diatric^^late whether they avi* to withdraw their ‘•■kIi •>n»«ta in their rotma'flta a^ S 
taneTit or noL ate atiU beinj received. , fliaL Firal come, flm aerved ™

^^■^t the repaymenta of contributiona have been *5“^. OUoxle): K
made with the ipeed at which they have been ^..7,?^ ’>'■ ilioionary he
atit la duo to the eifoiu of the Pmaiona OIBce know. An inataiment ii a part payiinL

who have worked linlil aia o'clock every »fr. KhaaHhati: Why hu he not mad. f.,It
So^A °° Saturday aftemoona tinea the paymenta inatead of by Inatahnenta?* '“0 of Apni. a total of 101 honra overtime each r nmaimonar
«“k. Sfr. aiap Molt Ariainj from the Mlnlatet-a
\t f*P*yt would the Mlaiuer tell ths Hmue when
hfr. Mtfudai Mr. Speaker, Sir. ariiinj out the Mcood laitetawj! a to be nudeT 

P«iibeirProEtFo^?^^^^^*^

,^M^ for Ed^ (Mr. Odrode): Ml !|j
^*»clten’ha%4 kS?* the .dmricts io which o;Nioaal period durini which the fonrn iboutd 

Um ‘° •>“ >“>* l-y tU MiniatnrJ

fciiokfkota foim any time, some art atm bein*... KOdVed QAW.

!KE : ' i Friday, Ufh doly, IM3 ; 
Tbc Houac met at Nine o'ciock.

IThf Speaker (Mr. Slmle) !n ,he ciiair] 
PRAYERS '
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ft mm'Km
Wo«»o/*fott,„4S7V^^^„„^°“S®OP REJ’l<ESEKrA-nvES

r£ESS?-"^^Oom..„makc,hl..pc.dyp,^„„ further liT^

■ 5S.L~i;HrPF:SSS»P
secoad iMUlmenL . . i uic pertinent to dL^ v.

. "-“siK'™ S'SS^C'-!^ ,
Ahucanization of Civil Service !!!* dcicniion. I

I have to inrorm hon. Members that I have iwo vea«’*t*^—^ lieehcc after undSoS 
foSon°a?A^’'" ticeni for
10 raise on an Adiouraraent a mailer arising out ComcrselJ tn^T^ ^ ^elve months or. mort I

■ k“'“ «> -s

S^d^ir jLI!
,, ,
(Resumptia,, of drtoj to:,m,p,rd „„ left ]„,p, >«iuj. J ‘tave 1^

*’“V ^rlLVk™ • ?" “■' Board of Viiiicn xnd.Tsss-**sia:;ir„x
SuflrSd'S!‘^“V"''«*«-■

iIf7ii«:ii'Hi 
,! ^ '. !

fe
In',l2ni JULY. 190m KSiSmki RtaSna-

'~7hf EsxnaJ ^icti £0 tS« flicfthe Pmilamentair Secretay for Boa» A&fral ' \* c -----

m^ point out t^t this award can be made oiv fardS^J.?*^ I «n giatrfS
by the Comn^oner of Prisons and the nS which I have been Sr£^
^ a»aid » Kn stroke wia. » ^ “^LBOtoe is itOiaUve of Kct
Tlw IS no need for me to emphasize that it would ih.I ^*“‘*=*«* of *1« House feel, as 1 do
£L”clS.^{:7;?oSd“-,^^^^ ■ “™ -0' ‘'«<^-

SaTnm ^ ®*'f*""*">deni or the PrinrijS &2i S««taiy for iRboor and

™“Sr] r/srssrl“s,ts ■
:.'’'J'I)f'”!!'"'’ '‘."Bl only bo in cosos , (O«o«ion fropoird)

dvr^inKwl n'^"''^’“’’B "here fc (T/io onadon iro, pu, nnd :
Ml «tll aware Ihat'tb^ree^iSll oT^pli lo^a Cam'^ir^l' *"°7 f'"" “»''«>™nftlrd

mroi m itself « wrong and can never be iuSfied 
but I am afraid that although I resoii their
.^kcr! Id. iolE'Sjr

rt
!i IHj■'iS

i-;
I:SI':

i,l| !|^ I ‘■if
II
i],...

!
Hi■nJH ESSEffTUL SeEVICES BiU,’:f [ 'i
Si3

lu:!.::
‘‘Vi'’;"' i- n

honesty say that thiy have .^‘^“raWj'd.e " tradSS <*'•>*-
tand to their own children, or thrcaleoed ii do . So7’h?i 1“’^“' '^‘-
M? For do not forget ihatibe inclusion of a can? '‘''Pulcs in EsicnlUl

that without corpora! mmishmenL- iS n,Ii,fT^' Mmistry by one of the parties, and unless Uim

r^l't5srx^’?s.”n[«d’Tf
.Vk'^''.*''y ahoiild our Borslal nol be classed '"“'y-U"* tlsys-The defence can nmaily poml »un die best schools? ' ....... •“ some, portieulir ilem and ihov thsl it was '
^^Pite the fort that the grealesi care wm, be «>s oSm tbot'^ rOT^g'S.'^'"” **'**°

ro^!Sb^“Srfr2Mrr“““-
Kid'^,'^-5“^ B '"■B '‘•“"’crtwfflScom/beolS’lSlS
» duwtji^r?? °Lt “ ^.f “* nay be 0 coiuidemble oumber of subsidiary dio-lifiitwwj or IS so badly behaved, that bis con- putes' within the one rftw«.»ii. Thm> fn«w^>tMw

*“ tn2^ whS.
^toaJdanS^ih fcw* ^ Jtw not amcaabla to lenkment by the
»n ffl? K of the Bin. bnog such Gomnmenl’s CoocOaUeo Services or by a StiS

tm 1°^ Arbitritioo Tribunal Because of ih£w
three Ma«*^ of mprisom^t not eueedag have frequently found that we could ^uie 
^bTdinS^r*^ imprisonment the Bsiential Services (Arbitration) Ordinal

- bSS ^ ^ bat ^ to leto the di^te or a portion of it
“<«taJ senleoce. to a Bosrd of Inquiry-aader the Ttades Di^ota

i; ;.'i
:ji;:. ii ii:i

t:l§ iSil.!i iJ:i-.
ii 1. -1, i

BILIoS iiilir:
Second Readings 

tub Borstal iNsnnmoNs Bill i:« V.iiU- It
fi

f- "’“ ar l'e,'^ f'°B°“B ‘B« 'I'." Board shaliebnnd of ;'

Bonla! inmalols^l undel^pS^” hut who wiH be
under the iunerv??Jnn**«f hut to underuke the statutory duties laid

to remain under: the tupetvitioo’Md cL',i°7'' anml' Contmiltee is appointed /rt*!
. nmned person. Tl. UeenSc h v?hd fmmTe It* 7 ' «"= Board of VWtorw,' , •

S'’"**'“"Bl Ih™d.i?of hi? JeiTi*B*'S ' >»"d. on a conlro.

r| i:tl;
tl;>;f: 7I fi Iitut MIS ' Si It i WK
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ns HOUSE OF KEPJtEiENTATIVB If.IJrn JULY, I9C3«i jarAnSftMi^ li

g OTO of IrUc Jupma. .|iai«. ^ '“<P%) oL£ I “.‘^“ ta^Uon^^ Tta „bUa Sir.About chase 4.
<><l«nrae. come nuA.^ ^ ““ 'Frni°n of Um I Btcu ID the cniplo>Tr fa wiling, tod m.v he TOoMtie inaira»f.A .m„°^ ^

®'''"“W iFfore (he House I 'TMi ii to prerart tta

U^i!S^llZ?,^'^r‘'^'™i<>‘>of ‘h'^Mc S I ■“S’ ^nka but docs not touliy prohibit itej 'b= "“fee Urn jiveo. “
<m proposils to revise ihe'^rfiiiS^F”*’*"’’” biok radjoper humao life; ItaT'mbf' I ''^“'•"'Sbfs nou'ce is considered to eiiow more EmiM £'22!'* **'‘' tnanajemenis ot
Bm ssS^ .ES^^^^ Jbepr^t ^g^.'JI^We property.^ tSetS^ I <i™0 for the nunojeriS? 0"“ '^'*« "B “ “f >Ws

Enploy^ ei!^.-,”SL'° ■‘°"” «rt.ia defieWre. I S “r.thut to Gov^^ f®“‘HoW^Sed.Sro“.eek; ■,
srstons of compulsoty arbilreS^rT^^ S^of a^i^""(“' I lereiinTsT aI-,'^^ ‘°, y ‘ "■'•W'^ension, chaitins snd re^

Sirder ro|Srprioriro^5Si>“ ^^f^trous ‘'°“ ”9* meuliim tie I ?ll>r™tsc 1^ wotkets become so frastra^ and. , °S"“ ’ notes provision for Rules to he made
ment, hodi? “ by the Gorera- EssenS ■ ““nsssty to the other { S Wbml that they wilt go on strike retatdiess of 'f “y sppropitite matter which eaperieoce C
Syl^UtS "bimnioa. one fbry ™ to taken to I. I fb'b"*- . ^ ^ows to require cicuer mtd more specilie^fJX ^
■?e.n5onIyin‘'SuS^S^pLlS;"'^^^^ P*SS SSSre^ I The^-ola’noUcerequired under the pro-
^ aa SOOT M possible. The partial b® e*™ Hk foil SS ofB^JaliSf I 1^“ fbo time eitenaons t am *'1“ '° tninnl >«<<>" AS of the
■“rtninn* to settle tJieir disM^y rahSts'lJ Oause 3 hrowt..-.; i. ' c 'y™ I Si ^ •“ “"Pose. have heen found to be too E^oy^t Ordinance which deals with certain

t‘i?y5i b*'**biinr. they do^ in Enentifl .*’'5"?“ “°b*“ both I J“«t Wloyere have often delayed agreement up ‘•y y n* bnsreh of eonttaet hy Inaviduals.
the condliaior ansotated br Senwes tod m wy outer tm o( I to Ihe kjt imoute or trade unfoni lave rafiued cliuje 3 of this Bdl tubtUatkOv
•l>o«»Scbefore^So? °°'’™”'‘'y y fy h' dea^S^ tytblo settfement. hecauTiSy J*Pbty y of that sodion 4S h a^^S

bl. “'^'2^,‘°i‘bn,ynito or belief tht I ““ttf <1“ b«ler by getting cnmpol.;,y S^^o'-foboor legisUdon which the Govrenment
»)2««<rfvcdtot»ryartetraS.*S^JiS‘^ ^IfchStih'^ cndnneT^w SiTw' I ,o’^°‘JV2jn«nt’*^1. notuniJIy. (to^ fortbeominr BflT^to reviie 1h? SS<vm«t

as3^r£srwSS^™;."ri':=..l, ™Ks3Kr„“.r&E£ rrs^-ifi-slS
potort-sml. the Go,«nnwnr^l^.yn taken by an indiWdS?o?b?t^^^Sta I "'tbo strike-dan there come, appropriately, in other Kenya OldmmS.

*i>ea the ^ ^ prahnut peaces tna I “Pc«c onesetUenantafleranoSer^F«^y~^ dau*3
o« t b«»k iSmdncti 1. ^Pioycra keep property ««* m limlock: and any
trm* it to to SytraLFwASS** S?** ®'' SeJ^ »*tfch I have described, aad a I MUmalc daimi of ihor worken. biS^ tb^ ferea^of cMtM orsuiktby ah employte which
til* proposed for Bcb I P^er to force the Govtxnmeni to topose^I SJ^o^?dSS?JilL^"^ 'fe ®*'nnpensible to settle tb.tbst n IS '“™*store. I “tfanenls. Such settlements are vent amiive nw^ to nsh of deslnnlion. Ion or serious Injoiy
•snployment in n Hade “ndilions of He elause also inlroducca a ntesnim«i<ai fee I to the pubb'c puree. bo putiishablt This means, for Instance.
MplWaS «d™,““y? by voluntary "itlomiuy pnl^y ^ I e , Et™- that a refusal by milkers or stoektnesi to perfotm

or by^ *“'*“*“ SiTSobittofl^S I a£?,y'“■“‘iTO bo • healthy thing to ciU tbo hasat dndes n^iy for lha safely oThealth
°<>«««neaBffl^\.^y.,^>”'I'bty. the ft >«s n crauract fa I ^'Wtdf-whicherer rida ia hhdfing-and be pre-tbo anunah in their charge would he an olence,'
Wapn ctxnij^^*y y B.‘"■post » the Accut^^SSta , I g^tola a* psrtie. fight 051^^^ «<■. to^. *> it was shown, ^ the risk

■ •P*^ vS^ReSSn/STrS"^* *o ^ » <WeDoe of provaf lh« I ^«Jjh th^ nay be aoiae temporary iacdovad. *«uiM and irave.
‘mMmSaxuShiantbyh^ CUusc 4 ttonn,^ SSi* *" “!? * 'Essential Ser^ of wort fc ■ "a^ d» n free and democtadc peopla reach a very great deal of study and svoih his been

toes and allows svoiken In isw as | ““»iir. by lesniing from eiperiesico to ciercBe liven by the Oovtramenfs various tdvis^t^
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•;} i!«5 BilUrSfCO^ Ritftimp—fcefone all ihe - .

”• “iSrSS'•^■- ‘
<*^s=ss.. - - sfcH:-'C-ss»L‘'

cUinung that these Onliiuoce ucmmllS^*^ 
propojeJj P^'od.

'‘n *0 Hiiidt he *“'■« tboe^t, Mr.
Scn-kea Bia, but ,?“ c“ *“'■* *«° “»« »FP«^

to point out ^ ^'^ould S25 ^ ^ ScAxea BiH had bca «t-

lAow that the inlerest* nfth^ °°* ^ ^■•y bother r *,*^ ******^ emplojitfs who ooer enolli"* - Ttec «t Ito .

...

-'TAeEtuwU Stnim OB W PBlIMr. G. AL Motisol —------- -------

dns Uu. ta U* “ =n.plo,« b7X»

s ri p°^Lss?'^:‘rAi'-?» «™y
opportonuy of wridns amia <*uu„ ol^m 7’ •“> “ Un: nioinj ohereby the
™w,'.h7“vS°7 “-' wotkm to 7'^“^; “iU >»'= the fwdo “to geftbiw
»^doJ ■?!?' ^ “■' “'■" “•W' "> f «™PK there ™ the etuL-I S
STthriinM"* "iocs oppettr. Mr. Speaker, that , ‘*'? V“r-hf the Pumwaol MateiSl^
only the cinployer u being cared tor by the Bill hhere some workers went on strike. I
i or"??,'" ■7““'" «>">lSd7f“ ^ ““ '“''' '^”> tato »« titore
sii7 r * "■°“'‘* “ppeal .to Ihe Fhlhthnlely. he catne out with nriiut
•Mimler for Labour, Mr. Speaker, to wnsider the ? “ * '“'* *“ hrave action^nd the
wo??I^ because without the 5?"'™"'”'!“’'™»<hle tears betause they
“7?^ 7“ ”°‘ ““P'■)’'« is auy factonr™ P“1 “M convict him. . . ■ '
ing his’fruiti llmu2^o^orters'°Sa? S^l a dfe?°‘’'‘i~ **“ fntslialed for e long time 
should think that the ioleiests of ^ “‘’’“'■' not beengiventhefreedomofoiganira-
sh^^t^e first, not those Of the e,Sor“ » . i|
^^h remarks.,..speeker., beg to |

eitailiiS. Ihe cmclusroii that it is the «»n<iatd of hving of the workcia and raise 
Mlntaer for Labour and l^.gneiaitcea with the employera with the^

Se woiSS!?,,!, ‘‘“J' ^nipietely.the freedom of of.obuinlng better salaries and thereby a brttw 
! '*'? ■”' "^nnt “‘ine-»“« >«" U-t is not iarihfc
enS^w," ^ * “■“Inhvf PoUcy wbereby the J«a“M the employer will say, “Fburtem days 
iTmhSJjr. no alleituUvo but to agree, and he •“« “pued. I am of the opimon that there b 
■tsubjected to the employer's otden. , nolhlngtobedoneandyoucaMolgoTm^- 

Mr. Speaker, Sir. this Bill is well worded'ihm ••“Poopio in the Essential Services shouldEji.'i.’sss'.'ssr.st ■
Hat if be . * U«t ihe Eucniul Serview uc eaeaiul. 

he a jaWe to a cwlain penilty. but tf they are, iben the salaries of the worken 
in-Essentiil Services mi « 'how services should also be a^iUUy^

?haTS« [Si “ ^ot luva it c«berwisc >Ir. Speaker. Sin «
suancs ihey should have. : have been accuung the Briu'th imperialiia aU

Take, for example. cUuso 4 which deal, wlih wploiiea referring to them as

•iU.dr.waI onSbS^tera^iSenttU SSSb ' hnpcrialis. planfS

rpeSl^toS^nSl. 'mS =i SSo?7.‘S,77fi,beSSruhS'SSSSV^g^ImnlMZ
» or on their 1^ by a regrstercsl bade .be Britisb impoulisla bare sorStbere iS^smd

!'ll::.
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i^ii^s s^l^-
me ll.wnHjl x«iv|«,^”!.k,!l.‘ ^ '̂" because^^ „'*; '*• I comliliile Ihe presait GovSnmaiL ° ^

e'etllhin# li •oln/'fS^ti' '* ,,* *“ '"' “"'be wc ihoul?^ !? I *” H<ttJHemIi«: On a point of onler, Mr. »ee"on> joing on ariic; to itop
MlnfM«r.%ro»TlJ? ” by Ihe P*y* ***“ wiU aU end In noihiM m .S^ I ^**^"' '*“* >®“ rule that this Govehunent is ?™ «"Plo>«i by the East Afri^

« (Stf I ^ m." Slat.,: ft U not eaacuyi “IS

S^!c"—“«““SeTSrpS^':i“S“;:
NV\mUi» (n iko'I *l*e'banco i>f the soeialism— I *“l *^Goveran>cat of the day should always be I”‘be air traffic control going on strike?
•nJalin iV,^nui^i''^ ■'^'T''''”’•'elrticM ^ Wt-SladeV you Iut» it I 5“‘“^‘? “>"'t f°f>l» Oe»emnientof j-csier- Jr" ^pa« iii

' ilK t Si ‘S''"'Wortr limea. Mr.I f ^ tw no real tesponnbiUty for ^V”r >*'.' '"""ef Metier for Labour wa.

I , on a point Of order.... in oti^^^^

-SpraberfMnMade,:... ,mWMM
^^5eHa?“.tSS

»wui aSL JSf?J^^“***" I 1? -Ibis Bill tore. It is all right ^ * beg to support the ignorance of the present
***“ “* • I by the British Go\«timS. In bringing this Bill to thu House.

^^^^l^^^BSAa*aw^'''^beartk twS^v1^^“**bribewhc*w«it I but thts Covemment could have withdrawn it ;. ^
^ ***^^ ^^^ Jw!L^ **“ •* ***l b“ I »«« rewritten it. r b*r. Kamam Mr. Speaker.^Sir, I rise to sujvort

•« »be i« ^T2?L*f **'?^*“ *e way ii wha I .- -i ,u. ... - . / . . • . ^bc vrry sensible Mmlster for Ubour aid ^
!!» ^Vi the Mo aSairv Bsarse <tf sbov i SenS^^J^ Minister for Ubour and Social Services in bringing this BiU to this House wttS
4’» ^ »h{a e>ev "***»• Sr. I dj ocu *r «f I wants to inhenl the work of the time. 1 want to in/ortn ray hoo. friends ot ^

»» «s5tt *** **“ ** »«3«oi « I °^'^"‘‘*‘b*'b “0“lyfiwor*l* rocnihsunUI
»«mc«i5dRg. ho wvOi ... raeasr^ skosU Kia^Aecrae I ' to-WPport the Bin, but 1 n-e come to our independence. It would ta a

% ^ ^ I »a iw? ssej^T I !“ 1“®^ If this Bill tragidy for this GoverameiSt to have allowed a
0-HKra;*afc 6**^ SJ ^ fexii d*s mb co I *®*®.»brough today, and is allowed to conspiracy on the other side to steer Kenya's

^ *^»5ss» •♦weroSeetsatewI I ra?h?^ ^ Ordinance, we will not be aDowed travel at this iuncture. It was most Uroely^
^ * *». tSsrrfjre. o’ie: skmJ I « for neat six months. During that the Government to have this essential Bill ajretd

/*“*■ I ^TJ^JPtbbcnt^coltaiklcbildMdlhai worltl a.IooUng to K, bow Ibc Aftitto, to
' ■ "y ™ ““tltog wilb It for Ihe nut tut moothij Knijw will pjwm, wo far. ID work hui For
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s£s?j;r""^S ssTS^SSS
■',i eSSSTgagasa.... .ttj.sSSF-S5",»sais,si£S££^:-

ttaiA7l«™i!f h?'^* POHisFlar l™ow that in ihc can ih

i?.SfF^!SSS aFS».=%3S-
lo ttrike. He did nnt lo have freedom *nachinery throush which th ^ necesai7

ss*jSS»S‘
Kensn ^

'^^^l*'^r(Alr.SM,)UI,thc auml JT.IU^nn^* <«

te*^c‘“hav?i„'“^*?t’srrs: -EB- S-?^T.s;cLfs^Snr^r
cdte'n^^ttlf^^i^cFtoi^  ̂ •
; fmd Uun it his not ^ 2e“f **** 5*°*^
« tmpomnt ^ «> «hc hit: jt '«* fim.

aae time, and If®* **‘’^‘^ **** ““  
{ •“"****« to micrferrmthtw

to la tadi- wcit: *****“^ Our aim laat be proem tt

tIJ BiStSfeomJ RtesUnir-
iMr. Kaniau] 
>h*t rcMon

\
-The Eiitna^ Snyim BiH 914 ::'-rtr(Ktr. Gatioital . _, —^----------

I do agro with ^ Opposition when they Wk S ^ "* »« P«t
of the sahna bang improved as a reaSt of thf« ^ ^the workm to the emplowra tad
flrikes. P«pi« should ccrtaiiJy be paid.!^ and n H a nuSiiw^
gs^tiSnSt^c^rTt'^^^'ccii^T'S 

JS nrii^'in'Siu.ll
g£f ^
of .callh. In other wbrdj, ». put the inlerata ”“'' “■dimriea. ^Vhelhe^ Ihw
^ ev^ nom ra thu country before evetythins LmS Sf ^°a “"dihonj of
the Hut IS tvhy we talk of AfHcnn sSS SSr “’' «P»”dbiliiy of the
It u no use saj^g that we are protecting the Sod 1““*^' '“ dstnands. if ,t aU possible.

• ™i?'>l':V«!'s? It is known that our tar^ is fe, ™ ■“;» "o trade unioo will agroc
African Socuhsm. Hence, the cmplos-eri^thc Irf .V.'^ i '""' '''° “>dst that the demniS

worker wall each base a fir deal taij "J '*'1!°!*'" ’T T “I’ '»

ar1.ocO„sidereducaSwSSf^^^^

The Parliamentary Seovtafy for EducaUon *^now whether
, (Mr. Kaggia): Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 rise to nothing T"™ '' " .“'d''^"'’”' actually ihere is

nippon this Bill and I think ihcSfs serj’ u"lhlo° P„^Sj° °ff°“ “ "’" “"■ '“'■o is
me ro say. It is quite slraighl-forward and ouile '""™'d Prasress of thU counliy should 
esseniui. However i would liVeTo cor^™: -P >nd support the D.U ^
insppsson which has been nude by
Speakers Oh the Oppoiiifon. i

£w}SiT!SSS Sfv-i'rEir “ - i."
gffSSa®*
noibng of trade unionism, he oppoied iu It seems
as ^ugh tfe qi^er not only knew nothing of ^ he passed, and we shall
iraoe unionism but he also did not understand “PP®” '* whether in the House or outside iu 
the Bill because he said that the BiU is intended cmployen get the impressioii that
0 Slop people from going on strike. That is not bang asked to oppress the employees and

• ibe pb/cct of the Bill. The object of the Bfll is to *»‘f»«y «o «l down nith the employees in
«wrs that the public of this country always diffieuWes; Uiten to Ihar
M'e water, that they will never have to go *ri«ancei and to try to help them before they 
without eiectrieiiy which u essential in life., and ‘o *o on strike. The case that I have in
[hat they will not go without'medial treatment. ‘hospital situation. In a botpita] you
" i»lso ensures that the towns and villiges hav« the dressers, sweepers, hoTpiuI assistaoti.

the Essential Services, et cetera I was “** doctors. These people are absoltMely
wrprised to note that not one of the Opomition ^^^hal wnhio the hospital set-up, they work very 
wood up and said that these services ww not hours-ihey work day and nighl-and they
^tiaJ. ObvmuUy then, they .entirely agree with mv
me BitL ^ ; encourage any of them to go on strike now even

. .. A . . If the employer does not want to Uilen to their
ThJv’'"^ J- is this, grievances, but such an employer mutt be dealt
ni^li think that tilde unions are orga- with if he proves' stabbmn. T would like the ^

merely for the purpose of strikes which is employer to behave wdl towards these worken- 
- ^ wrong idea. The trade uni<^ are who are doing so much work and doing-such
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^^&ssb “SSssss? Sipss-s #^s:-ss«-£S,'s,--2£^£-3! I ES,*r“?=s*ii=4rK
srriiisfsssS'-'r-^ I r-^"S“i£”„-rS‘sS S“'^»^rK‘SiritsS'S ^S”"-'^sr.-sS I ~E-£*Sti,'s£sSS EP^S^'SS^ I "S.i"“S4n4'5;-4t,”5 £2S»"“K.‘-S-.'pssass-s ^?S3i£s ^^ssm
A^lrfl-ianwiSjwlStX^- £r”“^ “*« “»^ I S^‘^.rW‘**ff«««ironliniiylife!^ SwSfaTli^ ‘^“^"““‘“‘‘'<“1
OjiJt . lew »*u CT gal in flie mo ^ I '“"’MJ i«Mtllini Uat iiM be iri.^m^.5?.K/;f^^I S^SS?!S€S

'“’Acaa . mmbSTinSlt^ “> «« ”>' '>«- futtiStS^SS-

^tSb'S'u^:

J tfflrlJf'F
l:!SJ;K!?

» fM • I2ni JULY. ISOSIT JUIe-AnW.Ai
^1 -ra, £iwwlsl im-te Ba SIS
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isv^^
d Without e\oi mchmg the Ust aetioo. uiikh my imprtsuoQ that *ome of the tnitandmuad.

, mgs and sufferings were actually caused by Use 
labour leader*, because they were not sery cartful 
with regard to what they were etoing, or they • 
u-ere not really asrare of Um important position 
they were holding. In other wo^ U>^ adrice 
to the seorkera wu sometious quite hanxtfuL 1 
came across a number of workers who were 
faced with my difficult jprobkms througbpnt

d^uii
Sh

g H;,Mr. Speater; i beg to support the

IkePariiiBcatasy Seofctey fw Flaaace and 
i«>ttmle HanalBg (Mr. OkdoOdoago): Mr. 

I am going to take a very short lux, and !
I
V

tmiexpui^m
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but the .elf« of u>e &>• in a oouotnr like K™ '

«»>pania Ojcre «wild be no »-orterJ^^^ kf ®o°«dcration ^ho3d be

Ln •; II2tH JULY. 19© 9!h«| Bar-&
—ThtyiAitulL^ laat 93 Fifev I^onnalloa, firoadcBtfais•Tbe REatett : ____ ^

aai Towto (Mr. Achlecs-Ooeko): oS a point political afrr^T 'I'T* “* *“ »wcen i 
mSy? ’kL“ Go’-tuuneni

, riA »f thTSoA^’’™'™” ■

.,JbU^rtaynhux.Sec,ate.tot..^^^ ■!«
Soct^ Senrices (Mr. Odero-Xom): Mr. Speaker. wortm to so bn strike on IheoM^S^
Sir, I amplified bjrUic reception that this pnjper nolkc. The wbrStii" “
^ m the House. I \biok it is only a “ alJotwd to go oo^e it Sv tini
few hon. Mem^rs on the other side—who arc “ *®“* “ indivlduala do not abandon their w^’ 
unfortunately absent at this time-who tried to which would bc^Suhm^.^
confu« the whole i«ue. No hon. Memte ctl? ” T I tSTS S2
™t,r„^L°?.'"’"’'? '^■"S • B® »bich BfFi“ "“'to u Allowed ihM ™
only protects the emplojv and not the sYorkcr, SS';**« hw given proper notice and prorided 

Now. Mr. Speaker, Sir. this is really contrary haited TWfn^ of negotiation has been ex-
10 what the Bill is actually Iniebded for The fi{» limijinf. 
it mtended to protect the^rand‘^?S

St"s?t:ro&'^tiotd“5^-r,:

SSHfeBSS
E'isSsSrSS f£s=s«H““
toon to the mechittery tmd Dothhii nxue. ,.: .o5 ^ith’^"'*" ' ‘“'® “

The purpore of this Bill. Sir, is to nrotect the ' /■«. . .
public, and this aim of the Bdl. i think, is really ' . h-oj p«/ am/ eorrieti) ] ;
wf'aplaiutory. _ *!!'<u rtad a Second Tinit end commiitaJ
^Mr. Spceher. Sir. ooo hoo. Member ittetiUotted «™w«)

the fact that It would be good to regard ttducation ^ ^ATioNaL Loans (AMomiCJtT) BttJ.
M OM of ^ Essratial Services. 1 understand why *1^ EarUamentary Seottey foe

ays this. I quite agrw that education is Y-cry Social Scevkea (hfr. O(len>>Jow0‘ Mr. Weaker.
fi“l wb« thinking of Sir, I beg to move that.the Natiooal Loans 

oseauat Seryim. m order to respect the free- (Amendnwni) BiR be now read a Second Hme.
Mr. Speaker, it 1. suted in‘the Memoritndmn 

^ list mamly to tbe of Ob)ecu and Reasons that the pwS^brS ‘ 
Kmoj; othexwie Ihe lilt wiH bet Bill i. to iown > refeteoce to . loinifiMOW 

^^^lonj there win be no end to It. trora the ConwHdated Find to li 
■ „,'^,^'‘B*convmUoncoverm,Iteedom Food for fernien inthe Scheduled Altai. Thii 

«^alion end tty tohml tbeliuof Estealhl ii in the Sccood Schedule it uyt that the 
s™<» to those which m teilly esantiiL inlcmt end capiul of the loio ij “be XiS 
. Mr. Speaker, enothcr hon. Member mentioned *b and pa)able from the Comotidaled Fund.

: Hut we Ihnuld pas, n BiU which makes it dilli. ------- ----- '

r£?Z»’SS
»o wparate political issues from indnstrial issues, ^ (Quetthn propot^

might do the job and adikre the same ; {The queiilon vas jfut and carrl^' ; 
m a more effective way. In Kenya. I think CThe Bilt wos read a Seeded Tbai *^ cemiidtied 

urn there are a few of there sort of men: irrespon-

rij? . J;:;;;•r
{The questionyas put and eerriet^

Ir %■

iI;
«- Sr. this if*!wthc lae laDoor leaden also law tn trr^ «*««lopinfc and ihercfore an “ *»•

issSss:.^

■!

if I
1:

-^15511 P^l

ifKIwjpIewhonJd^i^eiSkiS^r!: bLirSSLTSr^^ *^^^^
OMot live on bread aW. wrSr^**^"*“ <w

=Sl£SSi“*S '■
^ the.^,«. , S hTv^i^^'* “t^ty woea^“nnl

bec^ Un^n,^^ |f ^ ^^STd!

S*“£xr' '
o;Sc*'^^'fe“Ku^
sSpsFsSS-e

’Bm.kyouterymneb.Mr.Spenker ■"Wber. “faboor m„trmen. ,««
Sr, I be* to lopport.

'i'j !: ii| :ii! Ik"!:; -i

*:l i'l
If. I!i

I i;: r :ii*f ■|i; i
■jpy}i UMLIlls

lillffilw;.:- 
■ ■

U
i-'.'

Ml i ^!! f’i
iiH*

i-p
ii

i*; I!
u 1 !f

.ill•:
ili:H;a-if."; am ayiai 

»« never explored beforeIHi; i f1. ‘

hlri Speaker, I beg to move. f,
sm to a Committee of the whete llpuu tomorrow)

,'3

i:;
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^ponmdThkJ Um jULV, ISO

(Question proposed) 
Vhi: qu^tion «a, pu, end

ns ct o! Supfij^Vou .iitfi COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE HbUSE
(.Order for Commiliee rend)

.(The Speaker (Mr..Slade) lell Ike Chair)-

-IN THE COMMITTEE 
IThe Chairman (Ur. De Souza) took ,he Chair)

Tim Exoianoe Comikil (Miesduem)
;; - j- , ------- —BiUi-Isi63------------ ---------

: : ~ c ; (Cliniu, 2 and r igmid lo) i ~
(Title agreed to)

(Clause i agreed to)

Hie INSUEANCT OOWANIES (AUENOMEVt)
' (Clause 2 agreed lo)

- (Title agreed fa)
(Clause i agretd to)

W^ens Compessaiiom (Aaiemsheni)
-: (Clauses 2. 3. q and S agreed to)

(Clouses 6, l. > and 9 agreed lo)
(Title agreed to)

(Clause I agreed to)

-^tbUstry of Mo
rndtaertm ,

Tim WOJUCMEN’s CoUPBiSAtlON M il(Aiie!<dme?{t) ind

f."S.-S^K=«
Il>tte-wen! many foreign

lo.move that the Home'doth and Hindu, for his infi
agree wth the Committee m the said Report ^ ay that there is *

and Indostry (Mr. Jamnohamed) seconded.

* ’ ‘
Biu.1': 5

i!■ri

‘i ;ai|I
iiii!?■t :i

Ifaui

(Qualion proposed)
. .^1 eras pm and carrint)

the Third Time '

Bol

hb.^ Som-. \lT. Spokes. Sir, I «, ditteW 
by a Coramiltce of the whole House to refMt

pHSsSsStS
M “'“I'iEnHion of lie f„r Ttaarne ^

-onnatioo 
no such language as

if

pre Parleusentary Searctaiy for' Commerce pogramme of “Armchair Ciaena**.
and Indmtry (Mr. Janmohamed) seconded ‘*“P“*^®^^lbaithcrehavebeaislroogpto-

tests from the dtiiou of thii country ^le I

■rrrrgly re^ the Third Time aJves, Uho are to blame for Uas deOdenev 
and passed) >«>““ Hicy did not. fa lie flis pUi*. lak^

(Orde^ lhai the Clerk carry the sold Bill lo Ihr *■ tiil coua-
Sruole and desiredhrir eoaeumoee)

— - “uid not pnividc iio ttmdMdof
(Coniinuadon o, dehole Inlenupled on 9,h July.

because of the provuion in the BiU c^-pcxjvidtQg 
ptogrammes in Hioduttahi, gnne to cosukienhle

srpi^^L^' • “■* '

IBill {The question■-'5
(The Dili

^;l I
1 Hi, IBiu. -t*a. y;- TIie lNsmA.icE Companies :!v:i; 2

■.A,[1 ■!

iv!\[\l
(Question proposed)

Ml.:.(The question 
(The Bill was accor.):f liri! '«?

IP;-I!
111? 
If I

III;
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY IM (Question propo^ 

am (The question
Si
Awas put and carried) 

IThe House resumed)
(The Speaker (Ur. Slodr) in the Choir)

(Question proposed)
{The question koi pui,and carried)

'H'^^'FOar SmUBT f« FW. at
REPORTJAND THIRD READING §£S^Sir^?^i “r-

i?****^\ * beg to move that the Tnn^rytv*
; Eeoianoe CounoL (Amekdmem,, Biu ™ '

ns consideration of the Eachan«

IM i 1I':: 1963) f: ,)i 
?iP..1. me Speaker (Ur. Slade) Ir/l lhe Choir)

IN THE COMMITTEH

, ll^oChalrma„(S,r.DeSoaza) h.lheChair) Sir. «« .old in lip MEjooio. liM. 
,„‘'if‘T»odya Mr. chainnan, Str.'J would like tojlad of this programme, they are going to tsse

a rrfuction of £1 in the Estimates for iocal talent In trying to put over certain pro- 
year 63 64 from £165B00 to £161599. grammes from a local an^ This may be very

The Oafrmaa (Mr. De Soon)- You hasit to ^hai^, for a ahort time, bu^

iln iWSfc , of UmcommuoiUeiweare serving.

Mminry of Infomadon, Broadcaslinr talent? Ifwe runoctMterafrogramroeortwo.

r.'- i l!K?!pr-I IIrMr.
jnm Parttameatary Scactaey for GoarM 

wa indt&try (Mr. Janmohirai^ seconded.

(Question proposed)
(The question wm put and carried) > 

'‘" “^rdingl, read the Thbd Tim

3 rn ifiin
Kif;!'■

j pi: ilftatd passe^

(Order, lhai the derk carry the' said Bdl la lie . 
Senate and desire Iheir coneuirense)

mMmmA S!i: I
Jl:
iifi

**•#
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S*'«‘ "Oin mlh the intviiabk con- ^Itoncntay Scocfcuy f„, .

«^°u.rti.p^^i;ta^hywenrc P"'nL TJc ;p„f„, ,, te in 
^ nuy fiy .„, Mr. Chninnnn. cnn.c of u.„c <" w/Ze’.iT'j’"'*'-

: J - i^ ^spssli:^sili§^
■ «>h U>=«

JSS'Ss^-sS ■#.5S3i55=
ias^ipi^is

*=>> W •nythC ^i*£;“^S™”fWW. „?fM'‘“^„,^«^PP>l!°inj iol»ihch.pap.
Haw bm 'hcse ,„h .■,. ° 'l'*’^". “ >''3''“'niiil ibai ihe pcq*

«>wSv “■• ”■« Wns follow them. ^ /

^ itu for Ihu nasoa. Mr r>. • **?*'“ bavc been tr>inK to imtill la the
IwaUM i fed Sp. and »he people of Kraya. .

£a:~iffS43S
■ S'”” “ '*'■ "’'ll «oi the ihf “ = sotommmlnl inninnion. W'ni.those people. “ht the testes of the Hecpuoo of i few eases, you tinj that it»n

'iii ■V-

If ■;! 
iijl fiIftii JULY. 190■ US Ce Of Suppir—Vote /»—f :i,^

r omf Tpufim 930 .!!i

nil!?[Mr..GicfaQ7a] ., ----- -------- -----—~—^——-------- -
is )tt to come when .we are to judge whether we i?r.K ^>cak: the Unguaee.sbut
hare got an adequate number of .Sans^a^ “ ““"S «»•
rafly Africans in the'sease of citizemhtp. and w Sir, I think
ffl«.‘’L&tiS'>“? “' --■

.‘l^t^o?^S.;Se."^;b“^.ff*^|g ,, rtf Comm,„
St a nuiior programme if necesseiy. Ise^ '^ ; wirWrawn) .

1^ arc Atiicins. We would'ES b«?°SwJhiU eeTro^TM ’"a BeoedeMieg
« the national languat^ of Kenya, as ii >« ■•« m, (Mf* Achieng-Oncko); Mr. Chair.
Tsugaujik*. if we STm cnco^g-i^'i SraZYl'"" ”
rre arc to remote some of the langSi If dJlanT^ l‘° H” "”“1' i”'»
laty. the English langnage could fhi i ” ■ i “ " rt' ‘I™ "’th to inform
fM or any other bnguage couU remotS !urr ”Srra“ hours and

u^rBBH-Ss'sffir Swwsri-lisa
=s::r:r”“”““ I'-^sssh-sihe^Currency Board. Our “ood-two hours; Gujcraii. six hours and i»wty 

|h“g"''»^nen^fM l'lTeS."’.i'is“S -i-'i “ “'^ hours and forry

Kikuyu Ltra These er^fe ‘ '" ’1“’ ™>“hy the Asians must be eble
rtouU^lJf^^^ W speak dthra Eeglrsh, er Swahili, whnhe, u ij,

: ««guaBesin ourS^*Stm^ ^ ^ ^Hchen Swahili or up^ouniry SwahilL So Ion*
Wd. these few words. Mn'chaimun. I would f™he1r^Sr1h:t1tir.J?eK^^^ 

aii «L“f mdigenoiu languages They should have a pride in learning the lanjuage
if . ?*" 10 per cent of the population, u not our mienlion, and it is not going to be the

are to be democratic at Oovcmroeal poIioMo encourage tribal languages.

htf-sarnaUonal 00^70!^ i speaking from a vision. J do not want to go into much detaU 
' f * 1°' '**" * communal because the hon. hrember has alrady withdrawn

‘ ‘1“,"« I™ his Motion, but I want to tell him, Mrl^Chair-
a “ ?! IfP"!*.;""- IfW'iy “?ll tnan, that although I agree to cuotey this itquest

e nuy be. If the Kenya Broadcasting to the Boatrl of Oowreora of the Keoya Broad. 
*l->f'<‘ PtU'ida programmes easting Coipmation. I will have to add to my 

l'“«-if I do send one-lhal I strongly suppott 
SJhLr^mw”; I*” Ihe movebytheKenya WoadeailingCotporauW
iw-hJi “ ppppl'“‘l“ “""“P'“I®* to repUce this programme with another hetlcr
S C“‘P‘'P IP wlu' Ptogramme which will he based on more local

“*i‘T' ‘^ >P'^ '“P the people. I hope Hus programme. . 
™agi and they feel wty strongly that this will be done in SwahiU. and 1 think the Govein- 
progranunc should have bra reimtated. “

i-i
:i|. \

r I hare ventilated the 
would like to Witbdrare my •

i',
il

iL,i.

i S';!i
, >• ' 

■; : ■ I ;

I , : ;

I i

il
Hi.!; .INIn

liiiAn
' iiijBjfiSI I

piI
iii ■j i:H:;,n''IT'
Hl'ii

l:;l!
iir)

Hf fi; ;■ I 
il i

^ I Bi 1
■'! I
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i!
ii i.j
M' •■r

sj

liii. ' ; i
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am not a European. I am an African." The due

I- Ouirmaa,
il

w (ffuejT/ofi PnJpowsO •i T.
if!!

meni is going to support me on that

i
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“fly and I thank my ho*n fnLli *? “'1"”^ opinion tbat, SthouJrof tls
l«s.nBl lhc,„„,k-| hJe lo do ? moiE .-e do not mS o"r °°»»-

Eitimaie. , ° *’>’. soing through u* mth debt* before to Ia»
Mr. PMdy,. Mr Ouirm^n Tho«fore, the Board tSS

te=.s55--sKSsr-sK?Sf~Kfsr£-fSi£S;:Efs; “«..i,,»'ysr;:.5r—">• sss.'SL-'iEsfsi'a
. . o^;r“r“::-"'"•» ;-sISCi’£r“'^£A-s •

/
•V

—Vote /^4obJ*s; -:i
" Uni JULY. 19639JJ Coeimiiite ol Supply- aifi^ So**,, ,M-1 Wtiftd

pif.Kibosal 1,
pi™ to Ite right oivnon. the dene cotrained, the i,? ~ “ka WM Uien dutitt.
Befote the Goi^ent took ow this lend thra Ite ""««<< '» Ihcm^
vrete houra end people viira lookinj efter ^ oTu Duting’lhc pSodTf
^te. their sheep end their catUe.^:iS'.SSe Se P™" cottl^o,^^”' .
thor homes there. The Goiommeni took aray ot the ri,^ “”!!.**• >■““ “«pcd iL^Sr
cieOlhmsend ataitedtoonienrasettlctnenL-IhJ nm L" ^ *2"% Pe^te
^veratnent, however, recosniied the rijhu “ o?^ ri™ ■“ rapect thTlSw
the people ot the «ea «id I have seen .n ame- h!^ fe" “"a fco* .wkwart^thet U» --ttratTiut-wra'signed'tKlwWlhTToiel-S“JS^"'^/aIa.,d-w-i,Tik™-rt^^^ 
and the represenUttve ot the Government That s^htf^ ;PProval, withoot uty 
a^ent stated that that land would neiJte Jrithm L*""* “I’ wnstitueney
taken away trora the people dt that traa. We do arc^S.3 ?““.>*■ my peopte^S
appraiale the good wotk that has been doi» and rat Sd? ” ^ »*“» eonttirin/jd |raSL'l‘a"^„d“ri™teSe'j,Sr?^| 
aWeoJ’dStnno'nldt d^eSrUS S'
to the people concerned, so that they can Kltfc from the CemiJ ® '? ""kJP'y '“I'"
Jheir own people and the, can control SSrTil R'®"" W^Se ha« ■
and. We do accept the tact that we shall need Central Region as alS m thh
ihe.setitemol an expert trom cither the Ministry Hence we hate no hatted wtaraJSlJJ'*""-

You muil^S?. Oo'Tmment Kenyanieation as it atands ia a vS S'JlS
^u mu! remember, however, that we want tire dfricanitation would be the aoorSS i™ 
growing to. conUnue because money is already “ me appropriate term,
rate that ^ pvm by the Famine Reliet Fund. ...Al any talc. Mr. Speaker, 1 am speaking on 
Uit lime I vtsited that area the manager, who question^ ot teseltlemenl.. We w«M .'.„y 
w 'working very hard, was waiting lo know • ‘o •“Ve ihe Mwea/T«bcnr Rfcc SchS
"fiat auih^ty is going to control him. whether lime it muM^ of
.1 wouW be- the. county CQimdl. the Regioml lc«»I people who arc Ih^SSnSi o
As^bly or the Central GoremmenL I feel the *^^0^ Above all by right they rauit be recoe-

when the time «nics for .him to reply—(hit - ** Afriam people. We lay that
^ peopfc-wnU be asuicd of tbdr righti. If this African lociiliim In the coumry

they: win co-bpcaie with the f"!,?*'** b»ve to rwpecl St
Gownunent In seeing Urn thi* piece of land be- wages and customs of ihe^rfe
»m« produciive;and helps the country as b * project in mind. Tribalisrh
»imle. .y . ; at Its best IS true. African sodiliim, but iribaliim

V Wth those, few reniarit. I be, to support the AumnotiTjrwe arc um^toS for^i!Sliom“w;
; i ■ . . “P'y “king that wc should be consulted evetv

, ^■V.GJ^ytri Mr. Speakm. Sir. .rhase juri ™
^10 ttfengtbcn the wwds of the bon. speaker push ahead for the dewlonment of

tai^’s'^s's re^t-r. rhe"ded"ru.i;
S‘S'p^‘'ho“^"'S *^“va. "0. traessariiy trthesm-el^'eC^"'

•'"’'^ ’“tai W’ichin,.lhe scheme the poiidon is 
“W me coimiry maamuch ai we have, today, biguous: ambiguous in the sense that It 
M^whid. ha, given Kcnia. position in the aloe, not embody Ute : spW oTIL ^pli '

We-ha«'no dispeniariS around uaMd 
M ^ world, Aa rrgatda acre pmdisclina I think we have over two ihoimsnd • tenahi, with 

■ J? East Africa and perhaps - their , familiea within the at*a.-nicni are^no
fcTa mir ““ However, here ntn^ ndioola end, above .a. there !a oit kocial
'■Ts a fundamental ssaste. . . .. Mil In a paojeet which h earned out'by the

*i ii
1

my
?ii(' j; ;ir

' i

j;:
M.f',.

• their 
sort of con-i'lrS ;s

n
,!■

(tifsoturhn to be !
;SI ?

..!f if:
fiil- IflitJ if

report

Hte Commiira in .he mid R^|„‘'^i!; "P”
; (Quest/oa propoiri/j 
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il"If
]Ml

i;
i il ....

Ii':, ■
Jl-T.
It it ■'.I

and ':!i:; {!
;,T;; 'if':';f!i ::ii;

wtSh^'m ‘ Hwoe aelUenrai sehenrad / 
Totem comment on acttlement in Man/ 
rrmji, prcscnt Kftou Govemomt thooU 
j™™ber that although the people in that an>
?“ "PFrariate ihe Ktod /oh S has Iran d“
' me'fSrr' '«

that nie!e^.““w Government took
nnwtTwf' U.' pccpic’k °»»d-
Uni m to eeSF

** happened during the Emef-

and win The detainees were put tbm
Jjid ttc do appreciate that the laiuJ wm denlte 
fJ^'i'E' •“« been a lot of compaiali

i^G^ve-SfrsrtWJi^adi:

)■
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~'ssr£Sa,:sa;

a« I know ,h=y arc private cn.crpn^^i; ^ "-»• •<>« Mmirtcr ntu«^« “’

jSSsKsSi“--=- sssSSsssi 

sISiS&illS SSSiS-HS^s
ilpu-on '*1? '■r '■ ”"' : "7, % •“■r PariiamcEuy'^^eJ^"mmsmmst*wsiiiiii

toiop FiUrIn Ef'f '"
I would very linccrdy rcqucsl Ihe M!c', forBotlm, dp suffer luote,

S§i|«|l5£t
SS-^SStS-wt

■Ik Ayrieullure DciSwm' wck as lliis,^ sSS I'^i £“ •“ 
mitsioner and die reaionTf,'" Com. oi£r oiindj?; ' * **“ *“ grateful, and many
■he war for uAu,^ Durinj the hnn. May

- .otOe,.,Wea,a„a„,^>-~^

(ThrDebaJecoiirUun)

937 Com^tut of Sapplf^ tl;t~l'°“"-ta»'r<wdar„ir.m,t SM ' li;r::( IrlS|n“—
.teh are now filled walh water. If Uu, Minister JSd "I* Mo Ns«>-a «wSs10.4 lie uoubte to scrape a few pounds from h^, 2? Propoied repliesf amaSid ’
adi subhead m his Mmistry he would. I ant nlo^» !I><*en. 1 «ould like to say that I am 
nne, get enough money to do something ij “ •■'ar sXtt *
coming jaar for these people .so that ffiro ar^ “d “lenient, because I know
“■^lVe_shouW_ be sjmpalhefc ^th“„l
P«PJ«- o>«ne. to discSihi

I «ud here, and very stron^y too that Jtl'SS'n^ ^

£rmiS"Sf€?,:S
Jos can settle there. It is ad. Mr. Speaker that -n..if anyone went there now. t he would find'the c^J?* P^famentaiy Secretary for Lands

m huts^ wthout any food svithourany- t*>e h^Jem-
S '* ““ •'‘^y by ^ ^ he said, S?7.S:?;/Aro»rgol^f“Tl,i“ •^^dcaker'.Mr.sladeKNo. no. now,^
C^ce and proba^Xvlrce ’̂oTal^ “ *1 uillSrt'nr^^’ Sir. 1 rise to
Go%em^t, going to think about them and not Motion. I ihink that there ate a
talk of Scheduled and Non-jchcdulcd Areas? Arc Son ^ pomts coimccted with the land quej.

«t o Umoase aod seewlu.ca„ bedone?o7.b» ^^tbfp^^ 'rid.
HroS’bul'l'^'^I’ *“ of die tad belonged to Ndia and Ute Ou^iartolS
“»• whta Ihr^j^—r ao I* “"“d -"d be ma* productisr^ ^
tat. PiriamJ^ sSS ‘ wta bit bein

^!:a-es?£sss€
■ itnai. .1. earned out during the Einersencv Bud i dn nm

Mn Spenke. r

■ tbotadm.
;^;nb^ero hks been some inmdors K ^ SiL.rL'^eSV^V^S 

Th# i».k.«. . htoreow. there are many ihinti lackin* la
^knii SeoTtaiy for Lands and tlKanegatiofLlknow—in Mwea/Tebere—thatibe
•^riTwi V' Oa a point of order, J.bfh carry oo the production of •
to tmk?i • “ tor the hon. Member ”« which ts being produced there, b mlalf..

second speech in thb debate? The nee is being transferred into a dto«M

>■« -tanTbrvers^d^cSsi^
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-i:;:1 —Vote t4~lejuii1*, 
il 'Ai^.

WamoUieiiya) , _____ _

£i£™ -Si
... : quorum - •

■ loXS “ ^ wr^^etw^S
CAVie weXXXSl «wlSl.''^/r ?"•

■ ‘'i”“ '«> « all Uilt Uidr pla« wm ?T?.''‘''''^-"hirt lies

nmlful Koion of uimaUon. A^ SclS^^ '?t‘° “■' UmbosScoteia

iili

-- IP’S'XswS-
dX Sr5^,'° “f iS <«>S Sf- of qosmU aJfflalgsasss pssHsss
uS%v° dlSr’l^ ’■?“ fSL.'°Jf" L*"^ •’“undsties «m 6««d bf
Kd^r^?* J'‘r *•« «u ‘S^'-,A'‘JA- «'• spo>t«. So ikN^

“ »*“ <■« around lie bo >o be fixed Ibe people omo
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-Vou l4^LgMdi enj SttOemM ftC ' i£-J
[Mr. Bowtt] ________ _

X should IU:e to talk about the officen who am ^ °°^y exc«ot itadf n.^,. ;.
en.plp,rd by the .bfinistry. It S*Sr*>*' P^‘ mS? •
MOoorf to some offlceis-dd officeiil4Z la« GosSS' '
^XjenXeSST'rbTor&lp^ •XoSXXist'”'
Sir, of a pantalar fanner, who failM beS^’ "Mtalion X bobSe”! ".'intrio°m^''T

ss^s^AS^''^" 3ErS;sS.s;£SS~“i^^ '
sZl^r Sif 1 »“S ^.r ?“')' ^ead of ^,e'“. “““"P
LXXfXXr^llS'.SXeXe b“oJ.TpeSirBitS-b?'

P'«i *hc opportunity. I do not see utvann^r concenwA^ « th., « . »cbeines weremm^mmi
.rsKr-”'--.-. jaSSSlS 
AS|»,ssi.-sg s35Br»S
b. bon Spee.^y Blecred Member who has jusi f.'Jd land In Uasin-Ciihu or other wtel a^ ' 
Sh^r‘ "°“''' ''U "’ Mnrct one thins he aid "' »™ landed, Mr. Speaker, Sir/with a wtJe^

LLt, “ Cdnstiiution, as far as I am aware, did challenge the then Minister for SeiUei^L 
'A C?"int"™l from removi^ 'U i"n. Specially Eleeted Memtir MrS 

^ihrS^ r?^>'■"“"’fUasslRanee Mcl^e, 10 lell ns why it was neeesssrv to 
Ari?. ^ *“ the Scheduled. ?PPomt •" es-settler to stipersise Ihe iettle™i
o/^ “ •'“ QP'Tttiraenfs and not. !" ““ area which included his farm, -nie anror
of the Consuiuuon. I got was vety imulisf«doiy. he SdZ3

gpn' ^-SS'aX^e^-Si^e-tl SeJSsSXteS? -
~haJtL”7"X''^^.ion

la ~^>Xhis'^VM':srw!;
S ^Kr‘*siir.x^if'bTSi;rand?,£r,i%°°A]srG™x;s2']:

*'’°"’ ‘i’" 'T‘ ^ "f- ^ar- f *«aiiistiJS w *■'“ jatniiderahle not imputing any improper condtses as far as Ibe
r.,„.^aCo'^™"?" •’)' «.P of Minister was concerned, in fact Ihe ipoointmenl 
aiid^fX?. “‘""'“O’.rolun'a. by way of loans, had taken place before the hrmisltr was 
ana if that system uM goes on Ihe Coseniment appoinled himself after the Lancaster Hoose
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PROOUcnOM OF NOKW Gw

{The Speaker {Mr. Slade) in the Chidil Hoim^ mgtt 4he Mtni*iiT ftir
• JnS* “ “PI”'”' • commlite oVo!^“^2 
“f P^uoion Of Nutian

imTnesday, lah July, uo
Tbe House roct 

o’clock. u>Uce \.:■: '? f;;* ;l; PRAYERS :.:.w,:-f'V? fpir .-5;. r- • - - - - - PAP^ LAID -
foUowinE Papen fttre laid on . the

quorum'“ ■
' » point of ordtr, 

a quonim? *mnv OF Lous to Afiucan Tiudeis

>>. - Siva

The Tsavo Royal National Park (Amendment) * Afncan traden and artiiam with 
,Regulations, 1963. amending the anomalies therein and

-- ---‘ST’ -P'
lOn uaj/ o! the ilintsipp far Haantl Itnmrcn '.'HaPP'-'cnoN OF Hioir EoocjTiON PaooaiuuE 

Wr.SagmO) . «'■'V«nmh«.,K Mr. Spcahtr. Sir, I
The Kenya Regiment (Combined Cadet Fore*) foUowing Moildn:—

(Amendment) Regulations. 1963. DtAT this House urges the Goswiracnl to
IBy the Parliamentary Secretary, Prime Minister's hike immediate steps to-iniroduce a programme

: °SicrWr.Cla,aan Sinm chiId‘t3l'''<fcpt:S'‘“"or
(On behal/ of the Minister of State {Prime 

Ministers Office) (Defence) (Mr. Murumbi))

•■3

l‘l . The Nati^ Reserve (Amendment) Regula
tions. 1963. .

a view to 
to mak« 

tnders to !i^i
iiJ

.! beg to

tii i.:., _
hi: r

•1:!)... . .. opportumiy of
, , on account of the lackof facflities and accommodau'on. -

ill I

ii

pur ? nrli
NOTICES OF MOTIONS 

RcCUCnON IN BlUS PUBUCAIKW POUQD

^ Land and Agriculture (Amendment). Bin. with the local administralion canSeTXi^
Rni tbe^Dairy InduUry (Amendment) ing use to be made of the reserved Kalm^

■ P:’®*^*“«***«u'‘otroduclionintoIhUHouse Forest for the landleu Tirikl in the densely " '
pe reduced from fourteen days to seven daj-s. populated Hamui Constituency?

'rs^ l!i
Qttation No. 9 ?

ii lih
Kauksi Fm£st F« Landless Touki

"li.:l
■rni

r;f. f

A^JUIxmIi^'s^WCkAutoc^ Antiinc): Mr. SpeFfa^r.TbtJro^l 

.» nwicc ct U« MwiTO--:
IIWT this House agrees that the Covemmeht districts, aiul in the protection of the land from 

. shall fuaraniee, joinUy and severaUy soil erosion, ami also' the great value to the
jnih Govemmenu of Tanganyika and of Country of the slocks of limber and other forest 
u«^ia, the repayment of a loan of £2.050,000 produce conuiued In those forests, Co>«mment

to the East Afrkaa Comnum' Services cannot 'agree lo reserved foresU in'lbe Kalmoti .........
Authority by Her Majesty’s Govemmeot. to area being utnixed for the setilonent of landleu 
Bihcr wiih tatcrea ihmon.

!
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!■ ' ot the demeW m™ SL, «lU«nent

l«ve nowSo'X?

SSils

,§??iJ=£S;1?-S p?iSS5^E»p:
■ KS'Sg-Sssft ES'SHSSs 

Ks»EfiSr^‘‘■s.s s.s‘»“
irtLL"A»)^.nc): Mr. Speaker.

wSf-S-.^.'s- SiSg-fSIS” 
- j|.§^2«2S

.1 ""■ »■* '>•»■».«., » S-Sl*. Eii-S

Valley occupied bp Rift The fttrttoeatar, s.er«._ Jtatato

‘•--r
Acfoitar, u?^>'“'-Sl»*".Si7.f*

. Minlder
"Sam We are respoosible for cctiUnf Uo4

Iffm J^Y. \9QW Ofd Atthat pssss*^Locatiofu owing lo iQfif Sjaaj
of ™ter it, LakVviSa?™"’

Ofd Aju^tn 950
I riba RaRla^ofFEr SaoataiT TorI
I naestion in the queetion that w can solve any 
■ liniUess or imcmployment proWen in 
I ; Miniaiy. Mr. Speaker, ive cannot do this. »e

'.... ^
I e^tsion in this regard. We will natun. “in! k

nd=r.n^uhn..ssions nude iron, die local iopie ah^'o ?S?|f“ird^^rhoSt 
I “aatng help from the Worid Bank?
I “i'' Sif- ■“ ■"«» of the fact The Mhrhler for Flnariee and Eeooomie Pl,„.
I S rT^ “'’° “if by Hoods mat <Mr. Giehum):^' ssipsssfiis^

The PaHlamentary Sccitlarr for laink anri ‘°® he can then borrow from the
StOkmeat (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I can y i”*^
pve no inch assurance. ' Pro««l» to Europe and then try and

. “ffpw njOTcy to buy another farm. I can assure.■»ir. MoTiw Mr. Speaker, Sir, arbing from a '« hon. Member who asked the question that 
^evtous reply, the MinUtcr aaJd it is between the “tch a farmer would not get a loan. I can assure 
k *2? »*>« Western Region, would House that we are determined that those good

the Parliamentary Secretary' IcH us whether he fa"ne«—farmen who'contribute so >er)' well to 
hat consulted the Western Region about the ^be econoirty of the country—should obtain farms 
settlement of these people? * in a«a* where they choose so that ih^ can con

tinue to contribute to the economy of this 
cwmtry. ♦ ,

I;pm^‘7.3;:? "pplymg for Imm, ,„ 
kSsf^ “ another area, wfll the
fundi m the, form of loans will be made

the pSilSs'?” fj.3
? liLIi.

"nr*P’;; i'l'
r

Mi! answer is not that!
! f] I if:

{j'.iil, J
i •1

If 3'
1

■\ .3

i

not ttadersUrid the question. What does the botu , I' KarloUs Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising 
Member mean when be says “between the *“ ^ '*^0“**^ hke the Minister to tell
Central Region and the Western Re»on"7 If be ‘he Home how does he justify the ute of the 
could elucidate hia question, 1 would be able lo “mited financial rtsoujcn availiMn-to this 
*awer it perhaps. country for helping rich farinen, whatever their

■ race, whilst there arc many bndlesi people who ‘
Asr. speaker. Sir, in that case there is no cannot be resettled because the Government has 

quej^on of asking anybody's permission in this not got enou^ money— 
c^td. The Weslenj Regioo is responsible for 

^ «»c^seIecUon of;the setUers it wishes to place.on 
*etijemenl schemes.

i: ■iff ■3“; I
If i:

;■ (!r; JMr I i V:l . The Mlnlslar for Flaouce tad Economic Pha- 
ning (Mr. Gichuru): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think the ' 
boa. Member u getu'ng miied up and is in a 

Mr. Ndae: Mr. Speaker. Sir, could the Parlia- ‘"‘‘ddlc. There is money for settlement, money 
' fflcnury ScertUry tell us ifie number of people ihai is set aside for settlement. When we were in 

mvohtd in «hfsg plans? ' London with the Minister for Settlement latt
— „ V . . / j-ear. wp did negotiate for special money for this
ijw rwuamtmmy Secrctaiy foe Lands and panicubr purpoic, that is giving loans for people 

»«‘‘oaeat (Mr. Marrian): No, Sir. not capablepf buying land on tb«r own and who
want lo buy these fanni. This money has been 
tent to us and is controlla! by the Land BanlL

i| I'i-'■I
if-

lliUit i

![

• '‘Jr
Quear/on ^o. 34 7 ,

Pl'buc Funds fou tub Refiaoiass of Fauo
')

ft■ 11 '■ Mr, Agar: hir. Speaker, Sir, I am not quite clear 
about how the Minister ctwld check whether a 

hir. Jodab K»H.Ai aaked the Minister for farmer has sent port of his prooecds to Europe 
^uuiice tad Economic Planning: In siew 'of and has left some hi^ How does'he'check on

• the fact that certain fanners are telling land these people?
ItS£?:. J^4

1!mi
If* f j:> I

/
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What he did wih the ^cfinildy fmd out Seniemaii (Mr. Manian)- AfrSn!^

SM lhc money at all. ■ " •>= »ill not •. (‘■)tn paraEraph(6) u,ere„f j^„ .'°”“^:-
Mr tihrtrni. . ■ . word “andf; '• “Y‘“Hus oo u,

ovcncas? « this £i has been sent “t*‘It'iPof the won! “a^n-. “ tbt

£?o“'” ty Ita SSn^ciSu o" tTOUa!S'-“',S‘ *‘“
•t o. what has happeL to i ?" U m'V°“ “y*™ •» « lh?11lSa a"'?'

Ji^giiUrrJ ItmJ fia 954C/aiise 2 . 'II (Thi qutalan "iqt lhe wards pmnaird i„ ---- ------- ------
I ■ Jnsrr,rd. br imrrird. was pu, epd earird) Addin'," a!"S^J,'?'i,‘^'“ I” bf
I (CTaroe i.l as ap,rndrd. agrrrd ,o) • f£l tev'‘ ro"“

(a.ares3. 5.d.;7. 8^P Wla„^^,o,; ^ “““"b.. they cannot be pro-
[ Ctoiie 11

!”g,”.'S'sas^-

S-,

i>'i.
■i/-

(Qurqton of the amrndmrni propasrdt

K'** he«dded .-as pat end cesfinf) "
" “otendS.'oiiYed to) 

(Clamr IS agrtrd to)

i !!•■4 i!-l
J tt new psn.

j - 1'"

I L'. 1

i:i (Oaeslion of tU amtndmrm propoird) 0®
(The qorslioo that thr words ,o tr Irit osa br 

Irllootwospmtmdrorrirai,
(Clause'U. tss amended, agreed to) •

n and sa

place thereof a new uibsection as folloas-' 
fi) Any person nuy require an olHcial search 

eliioifT' “"0 shall be- entitled to receive, particulars of the lub- 
ststiaj eo'riM in the rejister relaUnj thcie-
or of ih ■”“* “"y document
h tbe'msIS;"'^' " “^r' “'h

;
\ Clause 12

J!^i!aSeaeta^ for lind. aod
Srttlemttt (Mr. Maman):_Mr. Chainntn, Sir 
beg to move t^i cbuse 12 (2) be amcSci-’

(<i) by leaving out paragraphs (a) and (6) there- ' 
or. and by rawning in place thereof ihrw
new paragraphs as follows—
(el the Cowmor on behalf of Her Majoty 

m nghl of the Government of Kenya 
“^‘be^roprietpr pfall Croivn land in

(6)a reston as the proptielof. of all land 
^dl. It vested by or under the 
Consuiution m that regicKi; and 

WlhereUUve

!»rskdemtS^= mV'pSm'."Ji“»»dmenr ptopsssed,

. Tb. Spate Wt. Sbde). The hr • cW3 ' -
taswcrcd to. question, bat ^ by bt^,. i^iately ZTdehnito

rI'I f ::i
il^i'

I
rii: rHf:5 

i ' ■ '
, ' i. i!l',

f.:{
‘r

b..,,, insfTtfd btput and carried)
us amended, agreed to) .

inserted 
(Clause 2,

Mil •f
1, iiib J.i((?w«y‘tirt of thetl cut proposed) :m:im

(The question that the words to be left out be 
left out was put and carried)

■ ;.» I • ii, (■

^fEi ■It

(anaie 36, HI mnended. nprvrd to) . 
(Clouse)) ngrrrdto)

I- f■if. county council as the
propnetor of all trust land In the aica:

M iS“u ™ •arat'ltd hy fcavin,^ words -Trust Land Board-, io hi, plac^ 
wbOTthq, appear and by inserdnj in place them. 
cf rn each case the words “couniy cinS-.

(Question of the amendment proposed)

si iiii=rIi

- ment today. ^“county counefl" 
(o)io relation to 'Nimeans—

Clause 38 .

ne Pirlhffieatey Scortiiy. for lands and
(fhe qnestmn f^ the words to be Uft out be ~

Is/t out U'OS put end carried) , lawng out the »tmh-Where any land reiiSrS
* .r iAar the Hxrrds to U inserted in ^ Ordinance in the name of the Trust

P^eifisreof he inserted was put and carried) *>y in pl«e^
trr - i-i Where any trust land rtsiitered under
( uuse as amended, agreed to) Ihis Ordinance In the name of a county counql"

_ ^ I). (*.)S.,6 nod )7 agreed to) (Qnestlqn of the nmrndsnent proposed) V
(Ctarer 18, 19. 20. 21. -ii 23, 2t, 2J rmJ 36 . .

agreed to) question that the wards to be left out be '
(^di^28.29. 30;3,,32m.d33nryed,„) . . :̂

Clause U (Th* qiustion that the words to be inserted In
_ : ■ Ptacf he arted wax/«i/ ^carri>xn

*irtt?** Scmitaiy for lads aod iClausi 39, a‘eme^d,«grr^ to) ......
Marnaa): Bdr. Qtairtnan. Sir, I iClausts)9.40,4l.42and42agreedto)

committee of the

(A) in relation
E;i

^^'•‘^P"t''(Mr.Sfode),ef,tbeCbniel

agreed to) 
mte tsgreed to)

. I dgmedto)

E!: !«'^rE
» M „: »,?£»sss

“ the end of to deSnaiai d: 
,-J«od,e tensney", rhn wordT^ti :

(c) by inmning. immediaiely after rhn rMniticd 
lows^^'”'''”” “ “btlinWon is fnl-

s.^”'S
’Sqestlon of tbe n„;^^^'^p;,^"‘;~

!5
■I4 JH:I

.1I
ir I

i
i

i‘''. : (' f Hii JnH!' ; r
fi-fi

•'llI
,fi:i:.

Hi' iEj :
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mouse OF HEPHESEm-ATIVES f-?i!i WS /4 Comndin^ illfi::E: Clauie 44 \ ■ ISra JULY. ISO i li:9S7 In Cl

SS3S“-;!S
'' 

ill
—Tit RetUurrJ LojU m iU fi 69 ■ *4

. ClmueU

SeUtaost (Mr. iu^SL StertMY for 'lnO, mid

by leaving out the words “which coosent how Sju**** ^ iniendcd by leavinK out ih^ „ »

KlKSS'.-s^-i
gagH-ss#
(Ti “I •«'«’<imtm pwpoirJ)
{The gueuion tha the wwd,

U/i out teas
“W put and avried) {The question that ike

f^arr ihereo/be inserted

Slii;
•Ki ■i'

(QiiMhn 0/ ihr cmrndmchl propoird)
m, qu„,lo„ ,Ha, »■„* ,„ j, ;,.

• ''•/' “"' ■‘■'u PM M cmhd)

(C/ouf^^ 44. or <wnfn*<^,
(CW45oiwrf,o)

Clause 46

beg to move that clause 46 be amr-n#t».rt’

. by'?^S,!;rtaXTSa'nU^'‘‘'''°V"'' - ^«»rrrd o)
follow,;— a new paragraph as IClatne 53 agreed to)

agreed to) !l.'■Lf'fi
out be. Clause Sl . - - ' i . . ,...; . _•'

beg to move that clause S'* he ^
OU. U.C words "«d
"bete those words apnear anil t< ^ptwei 
pl.ee ^creor .„ each

(Qupiuon ol:^ Pmmtmm propcal) 
iThc msT,*, p-ords ,o k ht, o„ U

Itft out was pa, cad airrisdj

MllSi.: 4 i'l;i
ii^lI isi’i, 

I ii:;i|
' ‘ i

iQarslion o/ ihc amcndmtnl fproposed)
(Tis gdiSjloa dhc ,l,e words ,a bs Ir/l'cu bs

h/l act was pal cad tarried), /
ITbe qaeuioa lhal ibe wards to be .tnstned in 
place thereof be inserted

\
;i3to be left out be 

put and corned)
**wdt to 6e inserted in 

— *t^putendeenied) 
{Clause 86; oj amended, agreed to) 

(CW, 87. 88. 89 ond 90 r^rrtd lo)

1:11(Clause 69, as ainended. agreed to)
(Clauses 7Q. 71. 72, 73. 74. 75, 76. 77 and 78 

agreed to) 11Clause 79 j Clause 91j:
Stottay tor Iwnd. dm , S«rel,i., f„, i.uds ud

-d by rowdio. ,0 pU« Uwrrof .be word

n:t::;WThe period of a periodic tenancy

gilts
ssasES?£s-5

■ ® l>y loivin* 001 ibo "Z dmmdminl jncpiwd, ^

................. esssi-syjrs;
(Oocsc 54. or imundrd.sigrKd to) 

(Clocsts 55. 56. 57. 58. 59. 60 and 61 apdrd ») 
Clause 62 ,

Clause 54 f-created by

cf-;:(Question of the amendment proposed)
,n . * tf*as the tvord to be left out be
(Muesuon of the amendment proposed) W" out wax put and carried) -

(Tbr autslian tbat the wards la 6e /e/t onibe (The Vimlan Ilia Iht-ward la be inssrtrd la
If/r out Hits put and corri^ lltfrtpf be inserted was put at^ ea^ed)

7*" to ie Vwmcd/« (Clmu'e 9U u Attended, agreed to)
‘hereof be Inserted HUS put end carried) (Clauses 92^ 93 and 94 agreed to)
(CTouie 79,.ax omendfd. itgrmf to) .■ Ctousr 95 ' .

dbore 8. V- ;: V ,-^.naVsaw.a.sp Seaefair ,ae W. iod
Saretey for [oodi iiid dioo: 95 of*!te Ka^^'^MldS'by Sg";!.'

nids "wberber whoBy or in jarL ilufl be nude 
““runwn. in jbe prStted form.™-.

O' . pert of . clurp.S-rTflrKol^r”'“
_ '^oorr/on b/ ibe amrndmmt ptoposed) 
me quesUan Ibal ibe wards la be le/l oul be 

.K/l oul was pal and casrled)

... j
I i.^i- ■]1 :.i

H ^1; ? f |PI
f--:;

. . ^"Mn at the arnendmem proposed)

ewr
■beg (o more ibai dame 47 be '
place thereof lb/^S^;„“.^l''"«rtu.g i„

-^ (Qvesthn of the amendment

i:
i4 k M

r 'li ■; I“Notwithttaad the proyiiioos of this section 
or of any other written' law. any agfeement. 
condition or regiitratipo contained In any
inxtniment {whether eaecuied. before or after 

: the commeheement of this Ordinance), whereby 
persons who arc memhcTS of a particular race 
or who are not meihben of a particular race 
are prohibiled or prevented owning or 
from occupying any land or from acquiring an * 
intetest therein shall be vmU^ .
Mr. Chalnnan, Sir. r would like to uy a word 

on this amendment, it was decided that we should 
make use of ihis Regiitefed liad BiD lo bring'' 
to in end, by law. any restrictive covenants over 
land. .Then wu n White I^per brooght to this

I

in place thereof the wonT^bl^".
^ (Question of the ffmc/irimcm propoued) 

(The queulon that the word to be left osa ^ 
Ifff out was put and carried).

TO be Inserted bt 
Pbtet thereof be inserted was

li

1:{

i-i

|v
,i‘:. put and carried) 

or nmenrirri. ;
(Clauses «. 64. 65. 66, 67 and a agntd to) ■

:^>da.eli;li,alb,^^.m^'^
(Clauses 82. S3. 84 and 85 Ofreed la)

f.'U':f; proposed)

V'
V.
it

m
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-i*5 liOUSE OF KEPKESENTATIVES ■I5>J9 la CommUtfr—lif:;
ISra TOLY. 19SJMl /■ CoMmiitet^ . Ill

«iss-sss^fi
^u.'k-

—Th Rftiiter^ Land Ba 9C Jfor Lands and;’liRj!l 'nilT5 n- Iph^^^^^taOmy Seattxry for and C/<u«c 131 \

(r*« « 4. /,*/„„, i, word. -4^,
---------/r/f-twf-wcr-ypf-Tind-ii^aO"'" — '" » * •
(The ^ueslhrt that tlu words to be inserted in 

place thereto be inserted was put and carried)
(C/flUitf 120, oj amrm/«L to)

I r
iii

»
if1

i\
.. i .....

:t ii'i
■i!. (P"««»tTi/-r4rT7nie/ldmrnf prapoanfl 

mr qumlrn lhal Hr M'vnl, lo 4, lefl oH kr
‘^1 out Wat pm and rarrieti)

FdOff rtrrro/ 4r tntmrj wot pm and ratritd) 
(CW ni. at amradrd, astcrd to) ■:

. IClamr t3Z agreed fo)

is);j: " flii i

' .ij; ttl.
if r,'!: C/atae 121 in;. Pariiarocirfanr Secntsiy far Jxads and 

SetOnnenl (Mr. Mamin): Mr. Speaker Sir 1 
be* 10 move that clauic 121 be amended- ’ '

Win suteoaon (3) thereof, by Icavins out the
Horis nolification and file it, and shall Ptaihmeatarr Seoetary for
tarter Trust Land !W". and by 5^*“^ iMr.^SrrSrM^ SpeakJT^^

(b) in subsecUons (4) and (5) thereof, by Icavin* ' 
pul the words ‘TrmrLand Board-.and by
inserting in irface thereof in each case thewords “county counca”, ^

(Question of the amendment proposed)
(The question that the words lo be left Out be 

_ left out war pul emd corrfrd) .: ■ /-
(The question that the H-ords lo be inserted in 
place thereof be inserted was put and carried) Ciaiue 139

(C/<uijr 121, or amcfldA/, agreed/o)
(Clauses 122, 123 and 124 agreed to)

1,;;;!
‘iJ

Ji:Clame 133
li? ?!i 13!I II

3?(C?.to.,to„ „/ ,4, amendmea, prapated,

Mf- •"‘I iml and eattiei) : :

SlvIf'rT"""-'f*'--;-) V
■■’• "f >■« o-

Constitution If i« .f ^natter House '117 agreed to)

Kippontd." ■*“‘raMdrocnt diould be Mmiin): Mr. Speeler, Si. I
brj lo mo« that cUuK 120 be raSS-

(o) by davit.* out subsection Wtbemdi sM 
^ msertutg lu plice thereof i new sub. 
section « follows—^.

(4) The Registrar shall not gi«% efftd 
to a certificate of succession un<fcf lha 
section ualesa— .

(a) the certificate h actompaaied by * 
the certificate of the Estate Du9 
Commissitmer that the require* 
nienis of the Esuie Duty Onfin* 
ance, 1963, in regard to the (a^ 
n^t of estate duty have bmi or ' 
^ill be complied with or that so 
estate du^ is payable; and f'

(fi) thirty days haVe elapsed' tace d» 
date shown on tlw r**^fr**** of 
auccessioQ.

(0M«/ion of the amendment proposed)
‘t SI to be left out he ■ (QuesUon of the rnt proposed) 

(The qiirsthn that the words to be left out. be 
left o'ut was pul and carried 

(The question that the words to be inserted in 
place thereof be inserted was put and rarrled) 

(Clause 133. or amended, agreed to) 
(Clauses 134, 135. 136. 137 and 138 agreed lo)

■i
I 1

:fir
f;•
f ■'•

^ 'ffS r-

ss'SS's.SLKribeg to move that dause 139 (3) be amended- 
fa)in paragraph (a) thereof, by adding at the 

CTd thereof the , words “land vested in a ' Region: or"; . —-- -
(b) in paragraph (d) thereof, by Icaviag out the 

words "the Trust Land Board", and by 
inserting in place thereof the words “a 

, county council".
(C«ej/ioa o/rfte amewd/ne/jr pro/wird)

(The question that the words proptned fa lte~~' — 
added be added was put and carried)

(The question that the words to be left out be 
left out was pat and carried)

(The question that the words to be inserted in
place thereof be inserted was put and earJed) ' 

(Clause 139. or emended, agreed to)

{The queithn thm the 
added be added words proposed to be 

. rer, „ “"d «rr/ed)
“"■xi'wf. 0tre«/to) . 

(Clnme. 94. 97. 9«. » ^ 100 ,,)
Clause 101

Clause 125
Ue PlrihnmilM, Sccndiy for tands and 

. bWfcmsnl Wr. MsrtiMb Mr. Spakcr, Sir, I 
, . be« In move Dial clause 125 be immdcd- .

. _ ■'“> by .lavin* out the words “the Crown or iny . 
* Other person**, and by inserting in place 

thereof the words *^y’*; <
tb) by deieu'ng the words “Crown or oihcr^ 

(C?//«rion of the amendment proposed)
(^be question that the. words to be left out be 

^c/r out was put and carried)
^\be questidnihatihe^-ords to be inserted in 
^<we thereof be inserted was put and carried) 

(Claux 125, as amended, agreed ^
(Clauuj 126. 127. 128. 129 aiid 130 agreed to)

It i ■Ir.‘
f I Ifi L 1«,

clause lOI be amendS- ^ nov^ lhat
i-e! !>

. . Will rubsenion (3) (o) thereof
immediately aher the *

n;^
t • Board",

ilf.. Itby inserting, 
word “number", the:.-U.

i
I
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(C/ausej 140 and I4I • ISWJULY.ISOM CommiiUt of Supply— . , vagreed to) \ 

(CW Ui w. ,45. „6. ,47 0^,48 
agreed to)

(CWx 149 W ijo' ,o)

Clause I 14—LbmJ, 0^

, . wort “MiJtoV

Iflff 

ii.
Ill THb R 

Mr. Oe SoBxv Mr.
STOED Land Baa. •' - ^ ". . .'—''',"'

ss?4s.‘sjsisa-^'- »s2S^Ss“iS. .r^, aat;; s;.?r;.K'a-K?=
--^rsrj's'_3S€£?=5:-:S=S'- -.SSI'S “f- Spo^kcr, 1 do

for ofS&ru^oSfKlSt
T.urH.Sr.«4.oo«,wu*vo™Qi«o.

(«,0rtrr,„rl.„d.™40.rrt„„5„90l„ NS^u!4r?£'SS''ba
(llrro.,,^o„/dcio,r^,r„,,rt„„ S

l0*ibS fn^' f'“”' «>o'Ss'’“n'' rll’S'Snd'M
I far M prcvilent diiMics are wocemed he h

*“ **“« *«P^ to be given some guaraniceX J am

S„S? ; ?l ^ MbaUt : «‘»»aJe ‘hat although this may be the Ideal
^fr* Speaker. Sir, when this ^“rse of action here in Nairobi, in other vhm. 

wi. lim ilarted with fotty-oioe ‘opposed piirantee ii not siveo- The aide 
Krt^L™ "““' “ 309 plots at-eni- ?" "ol even inocujiled. Tht)- may have been
IJLItS’ '• ‘“'3“* Settle- inoeolated in the lirst two caia which affected
nient Ofli^ both of whom had iold their farms, the «tde that «re originilly in ihii fprrIBc area

After *^ as««d by the persons responiible-here ' 
fw monUia. the^one from Lugiri went and his ‘hat if the ealtk died within a week or ao-of a 

taken by the wife of U» other SetUo. P*Hic«lar disease. prevaJcnl at the time, • like 
^t Office. In tddiUon to these two staff ofBcera E*« Coast fever, and so fortb-that they would 
J^are paid, there is also an Assistant Settlexneni bcrcpUced. Jhave inrtlbefannencoocen>ed- 

. O^. an African, one desk who a an African f»et. I haw one outside in case the Minister
«o. of course, several laboureh. Mr. Speaker. ‘o ascertain what I am teilinf hlm-and
, I am amazed to tee that there ii need for they say that there has been no replicemcol of 
tan derki^and also for the Settlement Oflken c^^tile which died because perhaps they had not 

. aU the donkey work is done by the been inocuUled before they had been sold to the 
Sctilcment Officer: be does all the new.settlers. There seems to he a difference 

T^tenaary work, be does all the agricultural work, between the Ideal policy laid down here and those 
----- be woken up at any Ujm of the night and-~c*tned.oal. ._____________ _____________ ;

• ‘J? ■ ''f«™‘. Mf- Spoicr, to the fuel llal lhl<
yyg* done by the wff. ScttIcnKot OBker.-who prauiably i. on con-
d«1ll ”‘“1’^ * to>-™nirt.hotil. which could

^ ^ * ‘*® ®®* '"^ty wen »crve as a icbool for the setUoneat
*«>wwnat the Settlement Officer actually does.. scheme. Now. he has a wife and two childmi and 

In addition to that, be occupies a ten-roomed . *bere is no reason why be cannot perhaps gel 
nouse which had been requested for a school but himself a smaller bouse in a nearby town like 
has somehow been refused. Eldoret. because, in any case, aU the donkey work
,Mr. Spakcr. Sr, 1 .ho refemd to the oiisiioa “ by .lhe Mlhlinl SdffaDcnl Officer ud 

»f lid how Ih. n« wetUca «o .1. dh- *'
i^™u«c beam, of ihe monopoly which the «*'■"■> •“ “Jtlup*-
f«u«n^ fioard.has .now.:Virtoally .assumedL ,;....Another house has been converted into offices; - - 
*« h«. Parliamenury SecreUry uys a third bouse is in a dilafMdated condition and

ili"l
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SecTHmy ta 
iMr. Mmrim): 
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Vote 14—Lands AND SEmEMENT
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(The question
proposed) 
Putandearried) 
resumed)

[The Speaker (Mr. Stade) in the Chair)
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The MEDjcut, Pra
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' The

awex ill!
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airr
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■HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES9*7 Comm/r/ff of Suppl^-^

■’ r;.*' —Vote
(Mr. SerDoey] . ~ '     

b= farmer, i^tada Sa?„S ta b“ h «orin|’“'2 “ S
he policy wiih retard to re-sellips UiM hoSs? I jZ I? "V"^ “■ ■n^= UifcLmi^?

«« boushl i, M, Uoosm” U L «• >hhT « ^ “»

-ey piri, “wha. ir. . Ure ,a^,„, ^

»ia *«
ssslr^-s sWIams
gssn-sasi; IC^”^3s
*wi Si'ejiy"“ -

issss^ iP«sss

“*'*«-« ,9
; Hi«Juty.iio 'rf0 CommiOit of Supp/p-,

1MoS.n».,r
ir ma not a. ainalla. rac h«i been lai to or. S! 'Vh" ia the raholo -^--^ .

Mr. Speyer. ^/wB^TOQld lie to Su^ “ « bcawe. u I SS

rdi^o?ifh.ss?s;
J. or, tf drem i^y re^",^|‘SS°£ "W »S
dooerhe may perfaapa-eapMril lo"-o?a^J?! ~l4ri^^y^^”‘*°'‘» '^»CTMI'ttai«t oflllot.-
it ij >ety difficult. Every time you jd into d® i '.^ , , . : ’ ' ' ^'i , . ’ ;
cnlty. you are refened to no njieemetit you have Wo Slide): niit'l. ibi i-le •
SdT^ >■”“ .“"“. Mr. Scboey;-

. lo any event, I would liie tte Pailiimenlary olig day
Secretary, as clearly as he possibly can lo d3 setUenjent i?^ ilS?” **“1““^ * Motion ,oa 
the stifle conHitiona appUcableao tli thn^.! House a seillen^fJStS,y‘iv''™!l
or if there are more than thre^—tvTKs of leiiipw new seitlen UEna tnn'r,, a'i^^ l4e^go, nhete the

schemes, so that wc lmow«a«^ a« dWiaji the Vole 4’seJ^ri^iJu

Speaktr, Sir. ue hirejtdtd'o'i’tiini/nun “"”hha”S aru,e°e?d'

m fact, any el«^t of grant in these aulement some people to

•_J>* •VUamditiw Seeielaw for’landi aind .;,o’''’t‘’H^' '^^r.h«lbere;i.norehw^

aJ-il* * «n glad that the hon. Faria* ^'^Se of two ssUons of milk'per-day; whkh
Secretary b« said there wiU be 00 Ttluo. Uxe ?^ produce «4 gaUota'per

l^ce, ai^ I am taking him up on it by asking know If my cafaihtfnni are eor^
^ductSe. pointed quefliooawilh'retaid to the W* diowt dm the'aadere ad lotinj
W phasoi-il waa tputc tonio tiiho ajo.ao there Paf day. Io'ot!«
«ja be no diffiiadly about jettiny the Brlte..r “ Praducra*. . malt-. ;wofth

^ I« plotJ.Hm flrit dnoa ?• '.35«/0». ,bu they are nr* aelliny dm nilllr;
J would like lo atk iq bowmany fanna were 'key are pounat il away, i:>,t r , i ;,, , i 

bow imicb wai paid for each ' Mr-Staler, Sir. tbae aetden; I nndtntiai 
«™individuallyr Afler they were bootfq bow were yiven up to Sh. 20X100 loam and Ibey were 

wai paid far snnnj-inj and tenadoj. and aipnaad fa bo paid hack, be^iniaj tbh,year, 
mw^y jtdf „„ involved before the Africao Ihey are not able faieUtbomijkdieyarei*l>- 

inoted m? Wbat waa the persoanil in- dnriii. f nadentaiul.iMr. S|i*aker.'5ir, Um Ibe 
« all ttacea, wbat liaospolt wii uied. new jetdeti wan leolad hl an ana « .«ijsad

TOtmp^ waautodT Aflatbe AWcan aettlen when, ibo Conner aamar did not ban.a. ndlk
. toovad Hi. X would like to bare a' break*: quota, and for dm raaoo fbey.aanot bavu a 
Sr..5 . altowantra and wceommoda. apiola widi the Kenya cmopeodn Qnacda.
^ aad Iwnuld UknuOndoutwbelberaKfiie- Mr. Speakar, &, I woddUXoanitM la xba___

cfficer payi far bti homa i* lirei in ibe ddiahler dm bo naot im Ut tOa lo r* ■■—r
■mj-i,,.. ■■ , ; . ■ ■•■ ,' ■■ /"■
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K^gS^^’ J »’ouM mnca Hut if ihe >“« 'o piy w i S^/fi *° ■ pereoa »c ™ny

SS?“'2S“’Mrs •• “^:‘ii"S*“,-"
^InSFiCfSS S?S-“S'-ss
■g^^Eiss.'ssse ™s™f!‘,asi-.S5pro<h« .rtit '**' «■'/ *"= pmaocfiT^^

gs LS^ siSfa"~rs riifssss
Jppoc fana^ sad they vtre told oi thk nSf about l tha cacaet
they ware gon^ to ha\t a clinic ly a K>«hh lurmt^w ^ attaaiop'fll tt*

as:“S£»^
SSSSSS2I

in tm^Miotioa. «H <iJ5coloei “?mt w llm cwnaiT. ta w omM di

I«*«J I luve fcS TO «a Si .twtho cfc3dna—r >-»Tt «fil t>»

"*=“«»» fliahndtt^cBe ponn on «*■
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Mm mi; HOUSE OF REPRESEKTATIVES9:s ct ^ Supply

'\2;.'( "^.ssrs..s^ for
»u • «tfy Kriouj iMtUT, Md lomcnf L. ^ “ ?r. »« boause *:

SSSSS^S
counuy. we visited Ibis SHltemcnt, the sctlS e 'i “ *'7 iiappw'nUng. Mr. Speaitr sir i,
ined 10 invBUjue as lo the cause of iheir 5^^,“ wWcb hlsnS^j
“"'■y »' *'1' fold liat the neijhbourina Iribe ''?"?• 7', “ l“ow from UaM^
Wl^ lo attack them at night in an attempt to 2^ Afinculture, at a futupe date ivhv 
Wte .«y dteir traded catlb and“f^Stl S”'* anta U knowH:«
filhllb^ Mr. Speaker. Sir, here is a case wbcrc P”’*^***** a lot of milk and it more or fcss tabs. 
Ik' abould provide protection for k"* ““ ^*‘ * "“mber of Etiiopean teS
SHeimlir'.k' ? “y “ffittiion lo the Mntisliy ^I'' "”™* .^7® **“ "=>= apprratiyUiTfii 
SSTmS^^* iif conitmctiorTSth “Sj T?k "S ■"’'■f ."‘®ab '•bich ham bS
lmt”tSI?^ of Inteml Sensrity lo see that at Km '— V.® ^ ^ow, as tkSS'e.^ “ ' ^

® U« Utfrko settiemcnt scheme ' -“’““to MtaS,5"or^^aS'?SS^ 
fribes^rtTSv^L^'' ’’’' ““Sbboprias '>'>••'•>» Ministry of

muk Ptopotins to p« fonvatd ii orifSSS
« SiSI by^*Z£,Y'„^JL“‘‘ ““y Panicnlar ama. - ‘m.f
which has been advanced to them (,»|i„ Goito^ ty*e Specter (Ur. Slade) left the ; i

present dav no nfn^%.e._ »^^****. *** *Acd many questlats on r*tw
S»wry of thesc*SnS?^-n^ Xw the ”*«* and other thinss. n traoJd be of pal

it a««ince if the Mmi$5of IjSsindsSeS
Stock Theft Md Ptodnce^nSS!!^ m delaib ni to bcrw moeh mcoer od

r;s^^prnr*sror"Sr«whichisaB^n.ba^.Sknnal*^*"^- 
If « leave thinti w they are then the A’friont »<> that iihm we*® toOB

have boTTpared money from the GoromSll! ?“^**®?=*** know e»aiy »h»t to 6*
cannot find the mean to repay ihi* nx^?^ ne jet ihanecessaiyiafi*x»^
S?' ««« fcw’S SS snpposed to tswpailr
Ots. Mr. Speaker, is a vety lerion. T™ ■^Oo'wnment and that is what an •»
tberefocc |Hit u m stroot lain to the iftnitfn. r°*®* ** ®*o ooJy contiooe to do la S' ’•*
cstacensed la ks that certain stna ate H **“ fimerdipi «i ftsl ••
seanethiiii donnas to th.ksa«u«^.Sf “y^hS^J^ “ wpmprine a^

: Urn lUlY. IM ,

rn>e_RBtoae^_Seijttaty forilnstlce and Losoi «,kkk~~ ^----------------
With these few words. Mr. Depiily Spcsker I '‘*^®^*b‘frtiws4nldlitelhk^'I£i!i!!Sf 
^ like to su^ dm Vote on^SliJ ihdr own bi^ kSd^aSS
Setll^l. I sho^ howesw. like to make Se ““"wer. the Settlement-Schemeconeludtes nrmark. - ^ mate one ^_ll«n to then, pa^^Ju^

It is unfortunsle that the Isader of the Oppo- M *“* ““ '"®« *">
unon and some of the leading Memben bn^bM ' s ,"^^ **■ ' -- •• • - •
side are not m the Hpiise at this moment to tie tb^SXSU?*^ “^ly Spober. b that
put m to yinU debate. It is now clear wbTit *'•-“«> timoltl be ftemd i markM-isTasentia|-lharone-enlbOTtylb^rg7bg^f„‘-f„^-‘bq-ran-seUtbMlTnilkr-]n8^ 
hive a say as to wbatts lo be done in ibis conn- ImpflVfckS.*' ™M«^d?Thero

Ibis teller mustniction is not goingTo ml "p Btropmsltd

lie people are gotng to be seitted, where ley are ®^ ®bb. rm,^

m CamMltlK »J Sappfy-^. I!li
-Pore tr-taat. „( SMacm, an. 'I“:i;ji I: if

if!
CilfiSh!?;

ii;fii;:::l:i!;
f:-5Mrifi:: iji
: t! J ';; .
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Thank you, Mr. IJcpuly Speaker. ; .
hfr. 1^ Cbogc: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I “ P“®‘ “< Mr. Deputy

would Uke to say a few words obont the l~f.. *P““' Sw. ate »a a quotum?

-■S-SSSS
office in that area says, imco the dlBcerwl^ - -^^ D/vWwi Ae«, nos rung)
Incndly to llK Nand, when be was a firmer. ' ■"» D<polr Speaktr (Mr. Do Sbara); We are 

As suA, the yomig fahneta (tad it very difficult * J"°®® "■”• P”® "•/ Pfocced Mr. Oroge, 
IkZ'“'^!‘”'°.“ y^b ‘'““y^“y‘*““ >>oteiIs J®®. Mr. Deputy Spmker.

they do not knew if it is a piod or had “» forget that the Afticao
“pfflon because they have no confidence to ‘P*'P«>*>«« the second giadn msiin and 
^ I. Iheiefote. suggest tbu the Mitristtr takes ®^*™ •W® in the bid days that ho can
^ to SCO that the fajmeia. after their land has .‘Sj®*” •"'* “>fr<l *"■!«. and they
^ taken by ,the Seltibnent Board ihoold not “»^te on icihog to the Kenya Co-

there as setliement officent becinso they “I*"h« Orearoenea.

Ti^-jts^airsjiiiES: ..E.si5a-£i“ss£is
^ At the same tiro ft f* going to be very fiiiBcult Vou nay not uik about Kami
^J^jwmintogoraihasetriojmtichemc.. .

^ 3.000. to show that they cMorry on with *’’^““* *'*‘‘* ^P***^"* “ >07 ‘low indeed
^ faimina without *ny^cuiii«!^I su^ and,we would Ue. the SetUemat Baud lo

^"wmeo can have these new anns. At the hir. Wariltbh Mr. Deputy Weaker. Sifn I would 
•we tone, fc^. Deputy ^^«aka. the fannm at Uko to pul forward tome sunestions to the

Miaijta for.XAada and SettkiBttt. ::Wba the 
b .lho local seSlleineot schemes wet. mtinducsd abont , two 

1 ttomk there ate particular arm in yean aso. ft wu I think, pdinarUy» as a aoludoo
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of -Ibesc I'ke
number of schsmZTTiS^ • wtroduc^ a said on ihjs Voie T
■«*™<« x^S^no^^i^SSihl “r^ ''■' ‘’“‘?'““ “f loLfSSr

nwit scheme* in ProbI«ns which face »h«e car.

•SSS^ISS prsliil,S=I£=; ~ rH“l

B'““•••■'‘“JUl^ilJOM.jj,.
::} Ml Cc^iir'ct aprl^ \ ■ : .; ,

T-IV« I*:ii:''1' «2• JMr. KIproUehJ - - < ■ ; ' ^ __

HISiHSSSS
K pUndeiMdcncc.Io.uige flio forn«i seulm - til'' “"5°^ “f--Sl«kcr,-Sirr^-^lo slay oa ihe ftmu and employ ihcso neanh* for this chance , lo mv^s- i hav*

mseln-oiddnolbehelpmstlKraanlLTheylold am sorry dal tlia
mo lhat thcr. cm^ojar is leavinj iho coumiy, 0!,?^',^';'"“''oldioush I blow to 
seltaEltafami andUKydonor lmowahtseiS Secrelaiy. U ^pnssmt-tecausa I

■ c-dSd.-^yr^meiflwoiddaskhimcotoy ,“n"'‘^ lik'd » beat ^Sttehat
and mploy them. The old man had been there I a ^ "k’O' Ibe Ministry of Landa
tor ato seranty years and. he told me that he !';'l:*‘de.mmt «at ict.op, »e thoutht that most 
.as tired, and that he had been adrised by Ks Sf ““t S"«amam .ould bo dealt vrith thero^
doctor to 80 somewhere else. But 1 think h was ?'b-since this is a new Cover '
bemuse ot a fear ot the coining independence "“f', "“.• Ibese thinja still be done
and perhaps possible troubK lSthad rSdehSm

h'° .i,“!;' •'“ ‘2'“'’'-1 knosv tbn.Gnrem- ; : Ibe Minister .as apeakiiu he ebnaratut
S *2"^,“'* ■< “b'y sianl ■•“ «» Manater of the Mwea^eberT&hOT!:

“»»t Md .1 would also lie to cougramlate him 
^ pvca to fhose who were previously cnrplojtd ^diouah I ha^e lomethiin to add on this! With 
oo Eumpean settlcn- farms. Before toe^v^ Ihe Mwea-TebereSchcnw.Vwchlsa

«nmg his farm, ^ have * always ;found'that the people do not 
SSI tth“ ** Sira to each of those Sd what they should out erfSir labo^

,* . ■ —I ■■■ • ^ wMs^, j*..., - • ._. ws^MOM suais^u iuiM ' a ' Cv^oerative

.«SsS%si
SKalffe.“S!3Sj-s SKSsi’fffs.'SK'rd!toiiaes ihe,w7„.?!ra T” !°.‘°-?^.'’“'ll ‘!^ that IhU U ooe of Iho Ihinp which leada iheie

rri »w ; Jiat latt iw dr - at Ixeinninf of
0<puty Speaker (Mr. De Sotat)’Uft the tha r year, abom JO of them were found 

a seulement lonewbere in N)Tri. and *h*w
jrhe^„ ;

Sir, m condnsion I would lay behiad.^sooni ieft ^thdr. secoad vrife h>Miwi
that ] think the Government ronst abolish tad othen left their childrea behiod, and they ...

^e^iiJeinent sdiemes far'th^'lime beinj;—were kttkd to that area. Thdss'who i^ kfit — —

i!*'

i • ^ i ;
' • 1 ii® |E;

‘■rf - J.i.t.t -'. 1.

m'ill; I P.ihH
:i - '<!i:i y

. : • aii
Siwa3 pgiMiii;

ii\m:h'ii:i. 

<i I'l ' ;

31 i'--^
without I

if
'S'atter. '“k •he ■hat laod mlgM harewX d^J—nT™
« Sam mm ■h^Und. Ure honscs S S

^they hasp been *^^^,0^',''^'^,““ ■ ■bcS^^lJrlSSutS

rii;la f!,;i:M‘ r; !::
t; if

“an “"■id wdement schenan.Hnsir.?s-iSss^5s E£‘SsE'i>':S'sr«
‘"““■n.aSsh^^irSS^^'^.O^-.Goswn- '"^'■^■Wlmrm .be.nmjns^^ .
aesUemenl an oononi ■mlm, land »« c«n bom there, bm they hare na
pay. to make it ceodtace^S^^!^'’ 1?^' '■ 1. ' •hooAi thal^Sto
TOimay. and that can only he.,!^i!?. (^.9” were stalled ahooitllre■here nere farms tRdum'si • '’^ “kkmj

,ccoptojment.but«caSjdr!.'^^°f“- ■here are abocl»tedmmtUaererentae^^i^'ifnanof Tleyin.
farmia*. ' “riw fham rwr u-viSL^ S*?” Commitrooerk O&ewtee,

it.;b
II
lit[■7r

’ir Ilkn f ;

^iiMi

I -• tyChair}
■' •’

?
^l
|i;not see any pant to there betof uy. are really h&osry.t In Embo there has been land
■m:« nu3s* "

k. :
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--T—ip^saisspssssss!^
£«'SSSf

OMDI tM MjThin, Mt rf [5 « ,ll.« he ren »ho ^ jenielly^^ "aw IraJ.sr-i^rS-^S;- s^-yis-r-as

Si£i|pS«3 £S5H^C4^ J 

|S=#S?M f=r3Sl^
>^fcd ihu ihey iSS^Ei^^'”>*««• -tat eiTi I
“•aly'ttorlSf'uS^  ̂ao M to^2 ta“ ^ «

tl.,t«eh2 '." “ •tan. the, •« “ » • nuner of d»n.*e^

•tan. Ho» on | b^,',^'^J^ ^ lie^

S“vrh£^“^“‘^ av £>ns’'tj:.snScOJenwu •rilloSi^^^'^'ar UaUeod , •ki^ h «t?1*»il
«n.where ete. On^X“;^ S « ?ra«“"= ““'enSu.^
•o cooe end jettlo on inv .'*“*fc f,^^>®aa'<‘>«fai* Ihefr irad iejo amj ii«
•r ftt .nd «nd^^”il!f7^ > •tal '’ay ««>om«l I, »«dd b. hd^
litem lo the Mittister ^^ “*** l^^ajport ra«>ey into « o><*m. .Mr.SpcalT^'^

|p£S“i^t^2 “Sr W—-S

r:i|!:; • . «IH JULY. 190.,' .« OMNdaw W
i.lcfi J ------ ^ ^ ,. . . ------------ ^--- ------------------------- ~»'«M* l^-Lmdt Md ifftirww 9U

(Ur. Blbofohl . . , , ~ ~—------------ -------------
. I would Ukc to see people working togeiher ^ Wt by thern'™-s.°u^^i..’r.sopenUive Unes. . . . . The new

; ' IH:nn
n new sebooK

' , Af«*~ «. ®otind should be called
With these few remarks I beg to support, and not “setUcis-, as they are

B, to Minister for Lands and SettlS that t™ MsL°of!h”*”^'"’'y "a "“
unfco he acts and ^ quickly, it svin be tia»d . - i

1 'H ::‘li
;i:l iliil.;.

iiiFi

, I fak. Mr. Speaker, that it is a aTaae idea. 10^1.^'?".'?.'''°““ '“'y”" of this time 
anply^beo^ the people will not listen to hS forSl/’il^' “"ta'™ ‘chetnea to see
Sdw •“ nuisance before to the Africans hei^^^ '“■'tok itae people are

And I therefore ask the Minister for Lands land‘’!’h™M“!i°'^ '!li ™ «“

J^t othesrs as. they are not constructive and '

rr i

!i*H.

i iiI
,1

™, ---- .... “‘C not constructive and T>tt Mnie^.^^
.^.are not considered,leaders a. all. Africans

houses, that are not required for ibdr 
not consider standard of living.

'i'j; I
ibodd replace these people. . I 
,j; l-o Ministry d* t,..
olGccrs. There may be*^e o? tH^AfriSrfStS ^paicr. Sir. on a point of
n*nl officers but 1 do not know them and I P«>l»« that the Merer be called
should like more and more Africans to be retUc “P®""P^y-,

They understand the people's »w pur and nuTifd)
1, c. . -.. The FarUiunentaiy Secretary for ljuidt and

-^^Toentioa;^ (hfr. Manun): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I
I thought the KtUemral would like to start by thanking aU the sw many 

were for those who lad no land and no people on both tides; ol the. House whb have 
£^vl!f cqnswucncy there are people taken part tn what has proved to be a v«y inter-
in Pekerra catch^t area who haVe been askd esling, important and instructive debate. It Is only 
w more from that area because it was thought by hearing the views capresied in the way they • 
^ they were causing aol erosion, and that the have been by both sides of the House that those ' 
ftierra River would dry up. of us who .work within a Ministry have enough

, Nciihcr^the SetUemmt Board'nor the settle- of reiUy gaugiag the:fervour of
rwnt, officers have helped these peorfe. but P0“^®* opinion on certain subjects. I hope that 
instead they are asking them to come to inter- Mcmbcn will bearin'mind. asl try to

like any other people with money, and yet .ihe points dttt hare been i^.^thit the Ministry 
fbey have been Kving In a place where it’v«u consider very carefully those pointi that . 
unpossible for ahem to earn money They are “'■* ^ brought up, and if I appear to give an 
«tenjployed. and haS-e no land to cultivate unsatisfactory reply now we ihaU be considwing

f ■ ■“» ta” "> Uke « lillle lime iaAimeerin,

Tle S™^?!“' ’S’?’” for such peopit & 4. i„dirid„.l poipu d.« eoeh Member
creve ?k!IT ? •‘‘“kW hM broujhi fonrarA I Ihink the nibiect ii of
mre llul .1 Uhdenhiodi the prohleira of the mllieiepl tapbriBKo to-.mol lUl. BefSe I do 

I . so there are certain points that arise from the
^ the reuionent scheme in my own constitu- debate.' There hare been certain threats that have 

J bave found that the schools are Car away gone through this debato->that has now t*ri»d 
ahnm and children have Co travel three or four days. I think—and 1 would like to

10. wx miles to gel to school. I tbiak refer to U»e u general points toother first In 
^ UK Miomer should see that they are put this case I cazu^ pay so moefa attention to them 
““ter .together than that Some of the old build- when I come to any Indh^oaL •' i

■M Ifilh,- present
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«p=n»a= ^mrcd VV^,„ wfll conflS^ kU ^ ""'• 'i™ 8«><»
pm fo™:art with:Afncjn stataMi omcti - ^ “'^“‘'"“'i^coQlroL- ^
unlas M an rccniit:them■ atisfiaoriir■ -■«, •’^' <• ‘ ' ■) • ■ I’
neomn-to continue ton* tome of UtS'fainl ortTS'X!!;'‘^''-"f P

nude. »e atdd not.hn« g„t -n tha ,uatinn o( StS.
.ttltcmenl .tthom IhBc Eumpan Oman. HeS ' “Oh"

. .oulJ like to turn now to ,hi, ,nmion'„f ,
hbop eviaion. It, u not prcdominolely a leiile. •“ knew noUiiitt about aphaillure. I

I nusd in ihij “k" lu sttle that Urn i, teS?anil
' ^'^t' ? eto. of coorsa. coIlidH with the lit bon. ItailianKnlarT Sore-
• probitm but the actual problem of why reJm- m thn, Tremuy, Mr. KibaH, ia a fwmer in 

diocy of labour taka place U not. ptedominately, bia own mht, and he knowt juat as much about 
* and, therelort. 1 do np •sn^hlre as the hon. SpedaUy Bated Member
want to dal with it at any great Imglli. When- 1" OPPooiMn baches.,He Wat on to m 
eicr you get a growing.slandaid of tiring, you "«« diould be only two sons of aettlemat 
f aSeS “ »f PMual employnient <”« w « man with hall an acre and a
magncidlure. Those of you who hare riiilcd bouse., and the other is a man with loo 

‘"'■““.nbl eounliies^panicuUrly f ™ *'rab to I'oin issue in the ationgeit
So ‘‘"J i‘o?I? ” Ameria-will haw Jf?. w>h this type of apptach to our proE 
sra faims of 1.000 acta or more being run by Nblbrns ap^ to me lo show a grater form of 
ITO .or thra i^ple. Wberas, probably Oily Pbat.we haw lo do than to aii^

farms had fifty papip or more. ‘bu.oid)' way m uluch.tetUemat is gOing to 
M Ihem. We in Krajn. haw not got to this stage . “ .W produa a lOO-aere. laths
^ any mans, but eanomta haw a'tray ol “f more.
lulling a way through. To some extent-Hus is .. , i
tt^ing to luppen; ihcre is a tendency for am- is a huoutn problem'and

.:- ™7|0 “«nwrc and more nuchincry. and less J''® onlyjn
^ less man-power. I have expUlncd in this ^ « ®“» »'*nificaaUy economic to
House before that we have had certain set-taeks ^ eountiy. -The interest in ewsperedvea is 
.»^our agriculture where quotas have been ot»woudy extremdy siroojf. Speaker after speaker 
reduced and one has had a redundancy of Ubour that the answer to the settlenseot

. i ^ not saying that there are not cases when u not to split the land up but to leave
U^r haa been laidoff paitiaUy because of *»«* tara into
PoliUcal reasons. What I ain saying is that there * eo^V®***'* “d thm hope that you are going 
« no evidence that I can find that t^ is a larae- ^ successful enou^ to attract other people 
^ yicUmiaUon in this problem. I have had ^to the piece of bred that H there, f. penoDally. - 
“ucutuoas with the pconle I believe can hcln have a considereble tmoonl of sympathy fer lUa 
mwidrlhU pyrticuhr^hlcni poin. cl riew. I hdiew dm If poaH*.

.. ihaL in the cooperative owisenhip of land, we
ate taking place between the repre- may provide an answer to some of the ditScuIlfas 
of the workers in the General that we are experiencing at the momenfl do not 

gncultunii Workers Union, their political know. I do not wbh to be dogmatic about it 
M«»hers, partkohriy I have received very strong advke frwn certain 

round Nakuru, and the representatives of quailen that «teeaj ctHsperadves can deal with 
i m the form of the Kenya African nsarketing. they can deal perhaps with purchase,

^uonal Um'oo. ; I bdkve that there is a fair they can deal pethaps with msds^ery, bus they 
®«ce that out .flf these discusaons wffl come a cumos deal with owpmhip because we in Kenya 

to this proUem. or at feast a lessening are too individuaHsticaDy minded not to wish to 
' will **?*’**“• I think there is a degree of good, have a little plot, or a bigger plot, with stakes at

. n«les und, srtereas r thtnlr it is quite the four corners and a'bouse wtdch bddngs'id-------
^ proper that a problem of tha nature the indi^ual , r -

lli;SS9 CammitUt of Supply—', ,, ,

-

; ® combination of our schemeJ^* !• ** *” hut I think it wcHit?f\!°®®

"rent problem and of =tssumc that we SSi K. One .wodd

.d^ x ri,-u«„ic im^'^0“^JJf pru, '■ h« iu’X

eels Of ihi-****“ eng3Red*S*'iKlI?^J^“”*°,‘*^ ”'^“«iU*T.
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S.-S^l=&S
Ss-SI^SIS-S&sS'S

*faQbtedl3r the (K* Tbwe is iia* -^oUier point ihar «„ .u
aanot iLi °^smeai. You ^ that too SS imiiSk ^

***-*«*oir»oS *»® "“y 1“°'* fi*c hoQ * WouUiij

«»Pt ihii degree 2^SS ** Prepired to he sa.d: *Ti,e money that 
'" ' id^^„ „®**P*?® dictatioo? »« can negotiate but ur2„^!.*^ “ hommtd. •.•s.'!££5'?“'-~ ““-‘sasrilSss

on • iral ^'“ “ ten (red “nM icma Wh« I ,f ~r “ “ “

»S'irS.SKrj.-a ^TSwr-s- --ssy.'Ers^^^'-i
rsiSiSia’SSS^'

Thi a toe dtom^*iir“c^ “* jraem of tie
^ ^ S!£^“CI t

;' ' ;.:! I' ; limJULV.uom CaWtt** of Sapp/r^\ f

J!:i-F«a u-tM ^ smom m

• '

"ts ii-i ine PBUaBnnatr Secntar - foe InS,grftUwtrt) •■ *-«B»

.^rpSSS
p»pIi!te«FiKt<Hopi«onilK5lMd,Iam«ia. soliUtio- mn^f*!L''^!. “^''*‘'*• tei coo- 
™mlllat »fimlitr raniion-acre schemeurmini, sooe Wale'S--^ '*“,.**“™'’'' •'teneM to 
Btenoto^And 1 would like lo sey ^mwIS’-m/ c"* 4”'* ““•‘■Uto
deuly m Ihc House today that I believe that see tneut to Dot ti “ te ainile*

ehall hare to eoTC baclrto the BrtBarCov5Sr-aspSffotSSS;^ l'^?^“*' “'>' “«^n
“''tif ten. “the millioo-acre sS ^ « «™l<n.

^ "1?^ ** •nJ tut- “‘‘lalion is proWdedb^H.^!^'^ f°^ “”'eoiplo!^ and we.cnmoi solve this problem uiih- Md ia‘ earrW ^ f^Oalnl GovemmeDt
out a further scheme of a dmilar naluii". .. tetions.^^™* “': “ “«peration with the 

Pnaily. Mr. Speaker, before I M on to ihU

-tel and ioermse.

m"* “ ‘^'^'te'uircl'^um^ touito'tOT oonsolidau-on
Memben coocemed will make a point of eoS tuuch aad if it is to be sueeisaful
with the Ministerial Party and d'owin, us on m ilP”""™?" ““ *“ *•* “’ •PP'f
the sround eaactly where their erilieisnS lie S that most need it. and S
tint they wilj be in ai position to point out to us ' O^^S^Shl””' '“>n-*^«of the
•Mt IS soinp WTons within the settlement ”'’of Galole.
whemea We shall, .and I have my mSs Uem^r^^S! Ti* 
aulhonly for sajing this, we shall consider it piTbi'oSu 
lembly important that the Coiislilueney Members wto eSSw i„Ti!i^ 
eoine with us when we go on thus; l^Tf SSSle'^h “''i
selUemcat areas. «Pwimeatalscheme for the United
deblto*i£^Ihi.‘S' Member to speak in the hut it to h^ wTS Mtlto toiStoidtoU 

was tta hornJxader of the Opposition; b« able to pay the charges,m,r^Slo««S 
^ fiw point be raised was wheredothe r^oni -come. TTie income is'estlmaied io'be'afound 

If h** been rug. flOO per annum, having paid off lhe sehlemnt 
ge^ Um settlement in the Scheduled Areas is charges. There hare been leceni difflculifcs be- 

retfonal authority.,Where, then, came of floods, and various i«hnHl difficuUies 
Opposition say the money due to the difficulty of double CToppSf/As a 

for seiifcmenl should come from? , tesuli. last )w. the charges were fS^^d
. I have observed that they arc not here, and I *“ ihc ouataading debu bcurred by the settlers 

do t^t once again that many people: particu- '*• not correct for
«fly frtOT the OKKaition side, do ask a great fb® ht^ Member to say, that tbirre has been no 
number of questions, and are very seldom here redu^ m the chargea at Oalole. where diflicul. 
lO Tccore the anawTrs. Hoover, perhaps they b« have occurred. ThU year, charges haw. in 
*ni read them. fact, been reduced. .Tha.Taaa Surv^. usdt is
^a^.tote:u«,toi.Uu.«eii,uen. Sr^n^SL^MClTSS

»«pn^rw tlut te Mintay
D<?eIn,!iJ?T'°‘^' »"<I Ihewt collapsed. The Tuiganyikn scultmcm sebeme m
gating

SX'ScS'tnS’XS'tifiS
''^ denundi. , . i funOics. In the event, only aoma 3/W) peS£

- rtjjf “*V°<* P‘^ ra>de by.ibc horn Leader of irent;^in-(aet aaikd. 4Ul tcbfflsei.ioch aa thia 
w uppom^oa was arfay cannot the GavenuncBt are . naw ; the re^oosbOity of the Mktstry of 
eve part of its roooey to the rcgioQa? The answer UooeASatn.
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»3 C«ai.i« el "“'“E of KEFRESENTAnVES:.S ----------- ■ ~Vou i4—J^.
{“*-• FiiitaaiftMj f Land* aai^ ^ ” —----- —

I ^ hon^ Mcbcr ^r.„^-,; ,„^

^ I £r,sg^ri;sji!s aT.-sSfiSr4-s
SS£r^S‘--^“-!^1s SSiSi£!^ I
Si'PS^S'JsS^ ■J'.SSSSi&si'.' I «»-™"Si‘SSS‘E ““!!"„£» *.““>2 ■
Ss^^SSS SrH-teftSt SHf-SSr*

nomaiworfc. fais^T Oairmtacf I '^°“^‘***"P“yi“«‘ofr‘lf«cmdUintearale '*®““**“I««^onUndWMnotM,Erax-

***^ **?«*«. »«iidi l^SS fi •cfacmei^.iti?^ °f M we;£ct our producUon up. they .r
I “:J"“«^^r“vepaax»cs. r ^Tho l«»: JViinKutarr&oct^

^^o Nor^ Nevertheless, the hon. hire been * number of I *™**‘^* ^oference and I would like lo uv hfi l*^*°ry purchwe of seed and lald'that aettleni

w« ^here^ certain UndImo^teJLi?,f“*“ ‘«ie the ^ ^ I wre i ^^n^forJEducalloa and, I am endCoostitueocyMcmbcnMuIddoalottnfado '_oot and -they-: wej^L^^ P®*Vte®xf* ihnowo yfilrrr^iiii ^ ^*^^f^rncnt u coneemrf wH [ |i^ u ®*Prcssing the views of everybody In fapprtr in th?t nf trj-it ^pssas^HS3£Si’“~S I i'sii.'iiJssssLSS
^»n^o »ijuc Uia puticukr point Ii j, iS2 ,, ' I Uun thTAfri^ 5S“ *'**'only tcU. Ujem u » m, tow nrfet

IM Ito Embu peopte. I ““•'P*«faMw-n »K,^iiwk~k^ .1 »i uud ™ I“»FUnd nM imny lioUtoM inywiy Md. Uarefoit ihe

_r" ftmial ihe hud «>-»ailito 1,. *°«ra Ahcre a^:r _ -n-., "• , *” I oiittto.^l^ ““J®R*‘““““““*'“"’y PratfanoI UwiWitomdiiieainttyiiloeiDort
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>-r or ^ vcan, --

-S“5SI«SS--“*-?^a-i£™-
« > problem tebol qaS-on S°tterfM7'*>‘‘“ '™'“' >“'j^

ton, htemui far MkMos fnCTraSLT^i£'^^ ™'
tt: ^ ’’*** “ t' <l'late. K-d OKSte S t™ P;«uiuWy be ™u. co-

/ S5F^”-““s
^pmcijl lom money, I tlunl: on .»bW, tLiH. >“

sole, bul l would like lo tell ibt Home *t^r llie loam con be repaid owini io Ua ' 
•ta deveiopmeni money, h jiven to AliS dtainato^ diffleullia involeed. Hie. MlniiUy

^n^ tbit each tamily. wbetber on leyen ' j , .: ' - .
iS'fSI 'S?"’’ “ "“>«. “ saii"* “°°^ toml was Urn tbe ndieen wen
aim Eia of the Rift and fl80 Wea of the RUt •!« Kw lannen. Ajiin, I have

monty Ibin baa been tiira at * »“« Un to ay to him. that J do hope very 
S ^'? ■'“»*'* tiaury to a eompinble unit. ““ with the Miniitef and m'yieU
gl^^. cbarse whieb 1. madeSJ^S

hdumped on the land and H?" t“• ““*■ •• not aubalanliated by the bcu. ■ ?tejatiooi or cnucaiim he wUhei on the ipot and
. . “• oflken cooctm^

•«t •*»> He ^ wmi on to ayp.^why pon fenca
African rcpUce neb fanners down only to rc-crect tbemT Why so a loi of
fian. “ overall trouble and expense ranoving the wire. taUos
*Sw S.c^oi be land for alL" 1 up tbet fence posts and then putting ihem hack 
*^r of li-K I **** wdJ-tcMJo agaiqT'’, Of counc. tbe answer to ibb is that,

IJPB of ^ 1*®^ seldom—unless you are particulirfy lucky-
»ini*n»7^* would certainly agree with the coiodde iHth the boundaries of the ^uious ai^ 

nunc by the hon.'Member for Maefaakoi concerned. It Is unftwtunate that tins hat to be
«^PP.' . ■ ',' ■ ■ ■

IWI Comkittte of Sopply~- .

*>!«« * dS ^ nLSz™- “Xi! "*= '*‘■5 “ta

« Maamtim coo miold lika,
lienoi.i^rL^^y*!°°*facpforlag «£» atnadwe tham,,haa^^.“ it
oten.orfS^.*f,;yf’?.P°«»»°ca»lneh. am lather co °»«1. 1
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‘‘“'j tore lOTD^t *‘®‘‘“E» I ^^!v'^‘?".““y'‘™I»«i*i:otUxir &. I btj iq movt ;^*stt5 ^rnmm wmim^ ^msam

CONSIISERED RUliVr Seartafy cad t^Ct Trard- bci 1 I tmnj «t thi* very mcunenL

Motojs on xto A^xviont: I^jh qf *s I ^ terms do noi mean the same ihin^ pnlribute to that antagonUm of^ih^

g-3^^i
pr uSi^“T5S“‘^‘''«=*2Si'^.tok I r'^!' * ^‘«g« “■»» tf ■‘■P' PPli. Mr. Stato. 1 »qqid Irii n,r ,^A..'

w<ally osnoJu **>* »* «Ts*t>I cnr»I enrf;,™ ““ ??'““** *^«l die praeat one wkq lira la But Africa thooU acceui ih»
«»Mr. fMoha «° PoteM pranugca. fiS^^ST^u I S& "rJS” ”"■ "AHtM" I »»• to Bomba, wl£?I ^
P>«i=»l«-pai?cra4,rf5J^^“'diI-TV £r,“? iaBia.-l^^te I “to‘l>“ aided '«I“^ »lai I »« the mM of tie Gov^

”“*»*•“ to»naiterS5^^"5 “T®* , ®^*p » Sa ta, faraer , »„m Vi if- I been oLhfjS? ^ umi-eml, there. When I,neat to Wnaon-a
>p<ak ttS'to ^ “^tocaaini: S.-Pite-. iq ^ I <ei|ia^^?Z of the people that COIL^ to India, intlead of meetiai AWcoqi J

the law ae *toto=«i> »"Jeedi ii \l-rfLSf-iS?l¥®?“£ I vfcaiJf.lT !?“ “ft'toetioa m the Qril Scr- tool Indiani »ho lined fa Eait Africa, who ciled
iSuS hat hemSraj^^^'J^>^rto^2^, I l-ho loo of coaSdeoco dieaudra Eau Africmia The«foic,„^^^

Mi=da«tr^emS,^£f' * “* « a “ <SaaiiriaaSoota^Si^^.!—i I let^S^ 'i?','i?"'c'””'^■'taoe-wauraea. fajj i o^ |a q. ^ Uie [adiat hem to cUl themmlra Africatu and
hWnON O.M THE .racn ' 't’=»T-52'*^,^ I *?“'d hate ctmunued to derate their eontcnt thcimelra that they ate AfricamT Euro-

, „ . ''*“°*'®>'h!£hiT aud *ia I ' 2^““"*^, *°“'^ *“to “Hired that Petn »bo hVB here, and hem I hara another
TtotXNKataoet- K RuatKK qa „„ Ev. **2?‘t*' I '“ '<>“»» a nonradal eiuunple. When I ™t to london to attraH

•toa*,^ OKjOBied. ««•,<&. liB mn.— aiu.a4. ta I h«E bronghtlto matter, to get the Mr, Speaker. I mmt tell ^ that Ineiiw leara
-- -- - KHTOiaaSat eS£Sj£i£L^la‘£^ I aiS^ ,™, dm-aoraninent--tliaE-f-Iiara--rarandience-to-donbt::-l-al»a,a"make mjielf eWatueSom«a hejMa | for in thU MoUom^^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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OF SEPRESENTATIVES
_________ ^___________~““^'»JOti3SSW«“ iM

JOC? W«i«,

I

iifsifSS^ «a[. U.C policy of “J:' <« Wicxo tlm
law I niiioiulia ”™ '** * "’ll »>t a cbiiSapon fm™ ^WotfzKia

«TO>r. At the saTC^16^;^,f? “' >* ■»i>o tu ^TKcnUy a Oou -
n.^.w ”g,gg??

; ■n>»k JBU. Mr.Spatcr. ^

AfS ^ Ouu.^

. x^sas
:S‘Sx3S'l.«-
S~#ii“5 S ~^SSH
Comtmiaa sSl te ““ SS ^.“‘ “l™ “<^1 «™. n.
<«So* sma nSs-^fw isciwied. after “-1 csojtS*
* *“«* 1?“' iuorrse lie^''a Enropoi, orplojedsrcxTiis.^j^'x

s..

4"sSS£«{.5-i;^ iSSS^*SSSSS
.?sjs^iF“=

•‘ «1iy. Mr. .Speate. I^r Ci>ill<SS^w“ *“** Aftfcm it»not «tcaux I am UtOT must he a itaBia
s»t»tsfs arth tuLLij.- 5®*Ufarai4 these peosaek a*..-) ^ toaWca the Gosssmneat ta itoail '
'oty (sards. Maylriir^^rJ^f!^*^ a^aniate^Sd^ *”'**^ ””

(T yean of sEsormeaSeo. SH

)UCI . ' : •: 1 Uni JUtY, 1963 ■ •{CD9 i/ffdon cn lAf Adjoi\ L;:l;i
Is "duSa u de CinI im*« 1010 i?lrite Aliidto for, JnsUcei md OmtUtutioial at e„

aMfSii don^'nobody shouM ahoM ‘‘' ''?™

cSS’SS—s
S;’ We "~- - "'*^‘ agr« (here should cot be undue hir PaiH^e 1%,. '
tsctimmuon of persons and it is preeisely for aSJv^- °" “ i^”' ”1*0. Iio hon.
Ibsl^n tat vanon, proynt^T wSj W aS 'W wto
sarpled such as compensation schemes and S the HSL*T«"®iEr‘i i!° i "' “ ‘''i'
vinous other, arrangemenls' srithin the Civil tat heisnv!^^» ts “ ‘V snltantialc '
temce. These schemes acre specfflcally intended Iprotablv^^ n^f ™*'‘' ®"'‘
to amst the espatriaie who was going to lose his °" “f ta House. ,
job hetjuso of the new poBcyv hut so long as Speaker (Mr. Slade); I thinlt you ouaht to
Kenja berames independent, an African cdilitiy "» occasion. Mr. Mbosa. '“
AiLnaa'SrW«’“”"’'"‘ '‘'“'>‘‘^ *: ,,^ M-o«-r„^,fa.ta mM ConsUtutasd

ABairi (hfr. Mboya): Mr. Spcikcr, uhai I did 
We have been asked. Sir. to drfoe what ii fj'v®?'* “X. “‘h»t the jwiy whid^

meant by “Localiiatioa**, •‘Africanization- and i? u- ^ Opposition, and to which the hon. 
“KenpnkaUon". I thought that this sw so ^*®"**'' attached and of which he was a 
dcmenlafy that it did not need a Motion on the r the CowmmenI, (hi*
Fiewr of ihis House; When these «“ ‘h* G - '

nan was coined. Now tatlSe .if mlta (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker., Sir, I was
tnwwtatheendof our stmgghsforindependeita “? ’’>' ‘'“‘h tat ta hon.
M will soon be having a BiU which S^Se” ^1““ '''^'’}', °°* “
Kmya attzen. nnd therefore them is no need for "‘f i?” “'kF^t'*'»• In creating this
wgueness. We are, therefore, talkinn of "Xenva. **'*”■! whole cmmtry. They should

.nation’', persons who are irMw^hv wTtyy.^f ^ *“ ***** ***“^ ‘*“te to ice all people treated 
to, Keeps dtizens. r^JTl S^^Io.;^! ?nif,ridr^!nS’“'iS.ft'^ •”“1, “ij 
Speak”. taiS'taL ^iTFo^r'SeiSeteita •*“ “toicn of disctiininalioi'.gmnst

°??”'W|b ta word “Kcnyanizaoon- i,'hope. Sir. tat KenyaniraUon and the 
. yd “ mtenu and putposes; mean "Lomlim* nitiona) spirit which the Mover has appealed for 

to . and nMin “Africanization". That i, will be helped to bo adopted by him and Ite 
PrtCMly what the Parliamentaiy Secretaiy said African Peoples' Union end ta Kadu
u« Thn^y. -Hu^ is no need 10 quarrel over toj?' « Ihc ^ wiU five us a national 
to word because very soon there wall be Kenya ”1 idenuty and not a tnbalm, negausab region.

- JS'”"‘' ''''F“on the Asians mid Europeans •'■•tic sense.
“‘V want to be M,. Npta Mr. Speaker. Sirral usual, ta 

not wiS foresgnen. If a man does Oovemroenl has teen very vague mX-'-ny Im-
for cidzemhl- a Kenya alizen, and apply ponant qoeslion. The question u very simple,

- coiaS^fJif f* .‘Sf **".*!!', "to of_ We want lo know wbelber ta Govemmenl can
ItTBi ir ^ Kenyih ud be u outsuJe the rfffif>e the : loith **AfrictztizatJoa**' u egiiau ’

Kenyamaiion. It is u nn^ u that. -Keoysnizatjoa- I think the Mioiiter for H(HDe
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1 ' : iU]013 A’ocker o/ i/Mons IlmVULY, isu ,

t;,ilil f:ir —;  Au»m lOU

mairiy! tiff .Mnum. TKi is caii<ir.j
Wedpcfday, 17th July, ig^

0'^ ”“““ =« 'birty mrQuttt' , il!
M > -i,.]

f'l91 * fl

: - Uboaim niSSl ifc

ta« o«r iki/n Crcimtrici il toiM.

ir/it Speaker (.Mr. SlaJey ia the Chair] 
PRAYERS

NOnCES OF MOTIONS

'i
■; r

Tiut this Home tome avwio of the spedsl Mot£”wS?'|S' “I'it"' ^iotpottooco of adul,
iltt form of ^fafnde^eo ya WanoH-ake mga oo this problem. » really moving

:;■

if:®i:|! Ir,‘

Aouit Enucs-noN: Ewjuoto OP
»Ir. Nt^t Mr. Speaicr. Sir, 

oolico of the foUowine Moo'on:

;.f I tt Sotik.JJi lili;.

If i ii:i5;;
! I.-' iff

A, fk '. r
•; i fif! •■? • i? i; a;; i!;l 1

the pomnierrial

T-‘ :r '■'■fi?I ilifliNOunir INTO TeowiNal Beketits and 
CosirENasTio.v of Civil Servants

■Jt Sl«akor, Sii. I boj gi„ "^■
"oua of Ihc followme Motioo; A")''"':'A,bins front Uut tcolv M
itiSil "““f G°«ntineni, to . *hc
o,^!2 • ™moiatc ioeoiry into the dtrin. Z”'?." "“k' “ thit tfa new settlers ."u
comSisiL"*teneflti. ioclotline 1™^ ‘° P>' '"npItKoti oti the

. ^rf^Um fiJioes to Sol' S"^,'^"^ ““P^-^Vof'l'Od.erel.e. ,

to come to tenns with 
people in the negoibtioas withI !in! I;l i-i U'li!.!;; i,u.

» - iri It'I

.i.'' tilt': i li !i il:iJ ■i
■r,
I

■rjQuMio/t f/o. 42

Gftowiw Atm PXOCESSINQ OF Bananas ’
iII ■li'ORAL ANSWERS TO qUESnONS ;

Quest/o/t No. 41 the Minister for Agricullure
urn c „ “d Animal Hushmdry: fo) WiU the Govera->-CX:. .Sejivants at Sotjk , meni fnvestipte the possibilities of growine

Minister teU the fSmo thb t^Swhfch W fl9°ZT^' °7^

* tk AT *"’'” “<*‘“‘"“t of Th« *“»<•<>'for Aerfeoltoro loul Aolnal Hot
tne Afnean letUers iii the Sotii itea? tMir (Mr. MeKhtzie); Mr. Speller, Sir, I be«
It. Mbuaer for A.ot™io_ a . „ '° “'““o” of the Oovem-‘•Mtv fKiTtt N AeiinM Hm- iiieni immediately to inveitiiate locii productioo

In' »»tinmm srith i view to eSort^'SSIo^
shofS tt-Jowd down dehjsirited. inUL. Tie nartel for-dehydrued ^ ^
t“PilOMf|?A ! -^ become tmeeanomie to biiuiui » spediUied ind rety limited, There is 

pen and It ts rtinoios now at the rooment no evidenn to ihow thal then ia a cofuidcrahle 
“M-Upp. , ,
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HOUSE OF EEPRESOTATIVESIMS
il0™< -»«Wn m - . . ITnUULY. lso

im woitiiig on wntndmaiu,to iBow nli^ “'owmiail? , •>y. the
gnwihg and 'proceBing of sinl to tek^Sif: iW. xii.^ . • ■.;; , :, |,::
.imj'ff “htliams ere raitetle. hiSroife band^*f^x,S'•'**'*»«« end this is vtn- diSerait torn (Mr. McKeonc); By tit-h,,
ptm^Mo- Miniflty h not niL fS »Ir. Tmrett Mr Soe4e .x w-’• 
imtndmenu to eneble pnxhiction ^ Jurio^ Mi repUafad eSf^k ; S'"o'
torn to bo ^.jeeied.'ZTSnSe^ P™MeSt «UeSStth^T““ 

.bemg.staited-jn^Embu whtteby-aotjnirimafpiiF' Wiaiitfy of 
sm acTM of aaljuo going to bo esUNnhed “TIf <>“t hii Ministry hii'nSdnJ'to'do'SS 
Snd*

kSS?,i-.s?Kr"“““
ss^ar.taur^ssis risrcrii-™

S’?S'’t£^'^'^'S"tot“ss &,tS;
^sorMS^i£jSr.s^t&‘

■ ■iJ.r^ ® seulonent i» the cvublan of ihe

or Afncen wortafaliSSerih^ ^■"totoenconregeU^ingrt^ingtheiiiMf

_ Tje S^Unktrr for AfricuUiire and Anlmil Has- reTO*ibiKli« of
(Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker. Sir, what Minijdy of SdUancnt Ihe pUnoiof. how.

° woe oa commerda] dsal esuies fs eatii^ up «‘cr, ii alway* done in coniuoction with my 
“ ^ commercaU people and the owncn of those » «t » a fotnl effort,
S “ » Gove^b not j„. Spclfr. Sir. erisin. fron. the

•itenSTto *1' “> “Mtetnent then Ihe Oortnmicnl *h5herhave paruapatfon poiaWy throush a plannin* of cropi. which are ash cront m
of iheSStichenSil therespoShil^the 

Ji? Ministryof Settkment.orihoMittiilryofAtii-
n^. >jalai Arising from the reply. Sir, can the culture, because , the lettlemeou are beiog used 

'‘‘ttmtcr eiidain exactly bow the Afrkaiu'ia the Vs guinea pTgi. ‘ ' .' ' ' .

1017 (M Anntn
for .^ksicntlBie aajt *nrni.i ..Hartaadtyl Animal ^n-er of mature potitocj of nrwvi
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Mr. Nipla: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising from ibe 

«^ly. wU the Minister aate. whether tL 
Tht MhOsttr for Agrtailtoe and ginimal H»c ** clear that it is tot

han&y (Mr McKenzie): Mr. SjSd erou^f tit
another quesUoa, because SSeT SToV ®
counmes operate dehsdrated amongst potatoc growers?

s?r-.^ss5-&”s“S£O^™ » tf. pom-haitiei Of
- aw about potatoes, it U to tttbi
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fan that there heUtrer *majS fS ■vSi.Ii' ‘'t Mr. Speaker. Sir. if Ihs
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RecKumiENT of Food TEaisoiomsi

J^HmSXfAS'Ibe’ooS.S ^'-Fn. msd AeW Ilm-
to.ablc ,o men.i.'^- r^tSeSTTo ‘̂•Psc. oei;.'"

■

from mT fm*L^VS '

, --point of order. Mr. Spiaker '«»l P-oloctioor ,'
^■,K."?,'“ “‘"“'“ .imply lint Iba bon. leader' im MinMer for .Urttollim .ad Aalood II... '
qje^on”? "" “'Benzie): Mr. Spcaker^Mh'tbe

Government policy to encotinge the eitibUsb-

The Minister for Aerknitun aad Animal Hn*. ‘‘ appean to be eipedient
'»»*» (Mr. McK^SThTsSliS^r"^ m furtl^eace of the policy to prohibit the 
Wiaistry has not been aht* to «*^Va^ importation of canned, debj-drated or frozen

‘y m, predeeeai^i^kiiEi to a “mbU eSS- S !L"f

::.£^PESS£: SSSHEiS?
■ ‘“‘f "'flCT Imow Govenmient re- Tht illaUer to AitleaUare aad Aabod Iloa-

gr® Pwple, to paijicalar cooeerm in further- baudi; (Mr. MeKenrie): 71111 b in the prooei of 
« Gowrameat policy to eipanaioo. • . heiuf dooe.

Njal,. Arhiu* from that reply. Sir. b the Mr. Npb: Arbinj from Ibe reply. Sir, b the 
implying that fuoccssmi food Is not one Minister also looking teio the posstbiliiy of deal*

. .o« ha functions at Minister for Agrknliim?--^ -ing with, mangoes?------
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nunao iBduitry because L- ‘nw answer
imp^. UiHi I Wd be^ratcM?he wouJd'S T,!''' - f' °®“” “ when thS

jr"tesS5SK>S SSSalT^^^
- » j-ST^-saSSS -

sm€^2m jifsss-s
:SS=zS
^KS«SJS.S

*of people from other countries? i

lte^iSi!o:i ^ : ~ . --—^——' ' • •-______ , 0«t /liunm KCd
hei\hIfmr&JE,^'sSSrrJt ;■”' b U.0 Mtob,„

He Speaker thfr. ^de): He only asked Mr ““*“7 S«Mw^dlhJI°™ASa'i° **reS-'-ie.* Is £' '“ ■
arcJpeafcing.

i:;
iri}mv

t-ssSSB™
baadiy (Mr. McKenzie); Mr. Speaker, Sir__ _

rr !i
■; ;

i !;i :'
::'!F:fjiV:!l!i

...
f

t; i::

! ;.( .(
,1wmioS'Cv^deh.I.uve.he.dy.aid.

J; r?
"Hf:’

He P.shan.enhu, SeereW Inr AhH^hns. .'I
urd Animal Husbandry (Mr. Osogo): Mr^pcaker ofDcert* w n r-^ ^ desigoated

easy Oflicen in the Super Seale. I do not Sw S ’'fP’'- " •«
eucUy what the hon. Member means in’ aSinj places StSbSvy”® “*'°
me this question. I said that that in the C Seal?
there arc four Uboratoiy Technicians. He • PtuUnneatiu, SeercOny tor Atrlenitore

Mr. Aleimtden Mr. Sp^er. the qurction does Sir “‘■•Spakn'.
refer to desisnal.d offltS: t Lk wC is M at^ o i. i"’ "■ ihc

SHSHkSHS
* .J'fr-. AIeMdeR Mr. Speaker. .Sir. now know ;

•n^AotokSSL^lSZ ^«U|T'aSSafwsT.1[‘‘ss5^«r,?^pSSi?!

vMennaty techmetans tour out of five. anjwherc else? in' »= "o leciuii trom

r:: 
ri 1'■i I' rotn

t
■;

lf'»
liU .ii;.

!■

I:! m111 ■IDOW.
ii'-.(

t:;- 1 ifl i i,

toty of hstening to questious and Misseen in .. ' . ., i^ •
the House of Commons, I have nolietd that it b Kkmakliab: Arnlng from that reply. Sir,
Ihe practice there that more than one Minister “uW the PaHiatnenUry Secretary tdl ns how 

. - “«“g in Ihc Fmnt Bench geu up ind answeis, ami tvhen arc
lender it I could have yiOT ndiiig if it bin 'hey leaving the eounl^.

Ute l’ntlameahuy Seesstaiy foe Agrlciillare 
and Animal Uadausihy (Mr. Osogo):.I think I 

answer, He hare aniaeecd thb already. Hr. Speaker. The 
Which I aw taking pbee in the House of other people will be put in before these people 

l-oinmons was that more thin one Mimsier often leave.
«ai involved in answering. .......................

f;
Question A'o. 48

sSs
SS.'XIiSS.'SS.'i/gSjf "- "-.. A.™,

SSSj“Ci»iS-assaaAosj£^^ s'.gm.'sK.s.jsss
. Member repeat hii question, pleiie?

i IfI ‘>■1
' ■•■} t...ar-,.

Ml; 5-
v'<i"i I

h ■ f 'ui5|■ S

amntri1,
"M

'i

.jw ,. Mr. NpUa: Arising from Jhal reply, sir, li the
•jl**? fP^o* (Mr. Slade): It u a matter I will parliamentary SecieUry not sure that lh« lervicc 

our past practica ia Ihii House and hu already collapsed. Tbete oflkers hare left 
wc U^thre Couoai bu ahrayi been that the tod those who are to be obuined from ovefKai 
voBster who took upon hxmsdf to annttr Uie are not yet available and no local people base 

questirm also answered ail come up. So the senrice has already, collapsed.
I wiU look ittio that further.

; j i !
}

.•' i
Oui we get assuraoce from him?::;7
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Atotion-ReJucilan in BiUs PubUaaio„
hi-1K27 Ond A/Uhm;ffi|[:a:r;f[!!!ni |{ ■,17(11 JULY, 1*0 ; , ;'ntoJ It, ja29 Uotion—

OovcnKiicn. h.yc.ccllap^d7_ . ■ Brosi,ik ■slaodvSoWor^S^.lS SST
-m SpoUier (Mr. Slade); I (hink he codched il S^ranltol Prices for prodtico apelS'il; 

in Ihe (omi or a qiieslidn. . nPPly ln.MlIIcrs as Ihey do lo
andAiita°'lH"'k'°7 ^"Bity for Acriciillnre menl over prices fro^'my’ Idtoiorv’'*^

piien oolice ,o leave; ihey have „o. ye. lefl. laid do*„ ta (halTpe^ra™
Mr. GlcSoya: From one of ihe Pariiamemary' "" Pr SeillemeorThcre "i,^, ^

nn>y "C be assured lhal we "P'"''™"■=‘wo Minislne. 
shall ^ve the emphasis on Africanizalion miher “ Bivcn lo the aEreed ^IMriS
lhan Kenyaniration or localiation. an'doing all they can lo^oand^

..x.as‘t».*s3r iais;™ E “iss;s-
^ olhcr farmers. Over and above this. I* 
hr“.h"’ waa more or Itss.mTOiii
:by the Parliamentary Secretary in his redi 
yesterday. I am also told by him that he is 
o reply ,0 this vary similar question at fS 

length during his continued reply this aftemooa

iind*‘snr,r’i“?I“J?^s foe Asrtculturc ■">'Spaalin-(Mr. Slade): We do not vraiit B
lbidt''M7 sJS?““d,'^. ‘ ■'P S'l O'iaed up with debates andTSei
his o’lirsti’on'^r^ i,'answer. "e should leave this for the Parliameotirv 
coiisider doL L^' “““ “ wnling I will Sccrelary-s reply. 1 would not have alloiJSlS 

nsider doing so. So^ion at all if 1 had fcnoivn that it was pie,
lo be dealt with in a current.debate.

-RtdmUn Jji BiUt htUieMion PtrtoJ' I'UlOM

in this House. : . ^do^^rhal i^ °IB»‘
Therefore, Sir, the Mioisicr must give ua exact ®osU paiiaice, bett^ Uu'mUrdw iih« 

sS’.^'’JuMislre5 oSy^ort’sJS”^^^^^ ^arJIB (cpI, to theh snUstsetion. ,i 
can debate them in this House, . w,,c Main (f>fr. Odinga);

The hon.Miniiier^ir. i..movinE:the Md,lod “^a^Sy" S'ift ^ ST SfIS 
just read what is said on the Order Paper and OpposiUon did not take pleSIire hl delaying

...n:vcr_ga>e.r«sons.at.all of. why-hcdwanu ihe—mattcn wd wisting timc and moneyof the uS
leparate requimnents of two weeks to be reduced paitrs which they___
to only one week. .Therefore, it is not a quesUoo
of lime, Mr. Speaker. The Minister 
Motion. }fc must therefore give reasons ind we 
annot have people who are being paid by the 
taxpajxrs of Ken^ getting up. reading what is 
on the Order Paper without giving 
ihc p«ple who pay them.

11-ri .;f ! i i

U:i
■'!

JfMn•“5
aa.:

The’Spetket (Mr. Slade): It a quite out of 
order. Mr. Odinga, to soggest that hon. Members, 
by raising reasonable protest to a Motion, arc 
wasting the laxpajers’ money or wasting lime.'

The Minisier for Home dVfftln (Mr. Odinga): 
I will accept your ruling. Mr. Speaker, but I was 
just commenung on the charge which one of them 
has just made in this House. We were only trying 
lo save time because there are just a few amend
ments to the Bill, and If the Opposition cannot 
st^y these in $eii-en days, I do not see how they 
will study them in fourteen days or even forty

moved the
S>ii

I
:i,! i.U;' reasons to ■ -i !i!r1:1 i- i v Therefore. Mr. Speaker, we on the Opposition 

oppose this completely.
Mr. Paodyn: Mr. Speaker^ ! would like ta-^p- 

port the last hon. Ntember and to say that it 
understandable in the old days when we had lo 
wait for forty days. The reduction of that period 
was quiet justifled at limes, but, Mr. Speaker, 
I do «nt to urge upon the Government the fact 
that now only fourteen days arc allowed for hon. 
Members to have a look at this Bill and. unless 
lery good reasons are given. I strongly oppose 
the Motion.

mA Ngala: Mr.i:;;I'l

failed to answer here In this House.^

i

ii y
ii 'ii" I

H:i;was
■ :i'

days.
Therefore. Mr. Speaker, I beg the House to 

allow us to move quickly and to support this 
Motion. ' . ‘(

f ■iiKl
hfr. NsMa: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 think everybody 

must sympathire with the Minister for Home 
Affairs in this, because the Land and Agriculture 
(Amendment) BUI and the Dairy Indostry (Amend- 
menl) Biir are two very Important Bills for 
this country and for the denlopment of agricul
ture. They affect the beam and the economic 
building of all the people. If the GOveromcnl 
wishes to amead any Bill of such importance, 
then it is up Id the OoTemment to stand up and 
explain to us why < It-requires a .shorter lime 
than prorided in the Standing Orders of this 
House. It is not sulDcient just for the Minuter ’ 
lo stand up and rod what Is pul on the Order 
Paper, then to sh down, tod expect the Opposi
tion just 40 accept tbh. I feel that it Is not 

ory at all. as stated by the Minister 
for Home Affairs. He docs not understand pro
perty the implicau'ons. and even in bis own Rib- 
missioo be has not indicated the small nature 
of these amendments al all for the Opposition 
to consider the qt^oo. For'this reason 1 would 
support the boo. tpeiken who have very strongly
objected to this requiremenu .

Mr. Towettj Mr. Speaker. Sir. If the behaviour 
of the Govemmeht in the sny it is tRiroacb- 
ing things Is gdnf to cohtinoe. .we shall ibon

11 ' fThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): You have not vet 
particular question. You nmemUr 

the question was how far had 
training local people. You said

The ParU y- Secretary for ilenUh and 
Honslng (Mr. Argwihgs-Kodhek): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, 1 do not think that after you had proposed 
Ihe question the hon. Member for Trans Nzbia 
could see the Minister for Agriculture who was 
ttandlng up before him, but gave way. Would 
it not Have been belter, Mr.; Spoker, if the 
Mmiiier were given the opportunity and con- 
'vnience to do so, but he must be given an oppor
tunity to explain Govemmenl‘1 position and I 
5m quite sure, the Government will pve every 
opportunity for the Opporillon to air its views..

f MOTION

Ra>ucnoN IN Bills Publication PEax».
The Ml^er for Agriculture and Anlnul IIbk 

bandiy (Mr. McKenzie); Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 k* 
lo movetv— - .

That the period between the publicatwo of 
the Land and Agricultural Dank (Ameodramt) 
“! • and the Dairy Industry (Araendmeat) 
Bill, 1963, and Ihctr introduction into tlw 
da^i* ^ reduced from founecn days lo sev«

.'llnirier for Cdmmerre and ladosfry (Dr, 
Ki^no) seconded.

1;you got with
answer now but you would find om?He is'^Sw 
you to put that answer in writing., ®

!?•'.ir j;:I

i
Question No. 49

Diswjiii. or'Ciirivs reoM SmruWr SnicviEs 
Mr. J. At K«ri(il aU;cd iht Minister (or 

AETiculmre and Animal Husbandry: Is the 
aovammem prepared lo buy milk, polaloe; 
pyrelhrum; etc. at Bdaraniced prica from 

. jcll eis who base taken their farrat under

tell the House how 11 eapeets them lo dispose 
or their crops) Mr. AliiUro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, Ihc Goveraineat

is a policy In my Miitlslro to .,5?se.l&’^;: ‘

t

.ii;sir. Towetti Coiild we be told what the^act 
pipcedure is? 1$ the. Minister In order lo niosT 
and then to sit down and once again to stand?

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I was going to point 
out that Ihe Minister was too late to explain 
h!» Motions. Having moved the Motion and sat 
down, bad it seconded and proposed, be cannot 
'peak again until the lime comes for him 10 
r^y. However, it is open to thblber Member 
W the Govcmmeoi to eaplain the rtason for this

self.

{Question proposed)
i.1:11 ii-

ii:i ■- $ i
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HOUSMJF'KOTIEffiNrATiVES a^:ItUl
‘-ii^daaUm In BOs Pnitaam Pa^ • l7TnJULY,:i9Q r-?](03 Uotian^

^OKTJO iLt die ^ Qie 0«r thij Gotoh-

5SrEn§i|.^s," Sssgfss”'^^
hHLjtetej. Sr. to do. w7m uBn, S 

bo(i.M3ttsienbenrtDtcaast£iereasoaswbvtbev Mover trpUa.
^=:g^ gir» to~be ^gJoced to leven. f*”- Coasm ibri f».*Trfn-lbi

^ch^ax to toe period jw, but wc Mr. Spoier. Sr.it h i urioSra £
"gJ^at.«R-d°-C«jnuripM to.bc.driven--WfficpMy,ty,UteJdep'ben

Mr. SpgihT. SEf. a n » Sale ihoddn*. I am the riot vejy diaant tarn,
b^=a=* to lam thM the Mmisim we have 10- ''*** “y coUague. the Miniuer for m»2 

»ru not aroe of rihat they toould be “‘Katel. tre thoujbnSribce ““
^ “*“* “ ■’* “Mrof >*■' raportant Bdl and rioce the am,....!!

Hoorn a to be told----- '•^'n>r«riotve,yerierime,«?^^S
_'Mr. Ntab.Abok On a poiot of order Mr •“ “"e Uwe innri.

ri the boo. Memter in order bsttlii' time to deSari
tbal the prcseol Momlera are not a«^ S Sat ^ “
^ aredomt toalltti thatandnbtBlbnLtSi •djouna for the lecea 
“r ^ ■*re matter of fact, smee toe debate tot no.

ri,^; ft ear. neeer be tobaanbated a. a faeri give,

Mr. Speaber. Sir. I did not ray M^?"-‘i“eatiotM rafted, and toea fa rt* 
Uto^ptoMt Mnmten »xm unanare. I aid they “f*"” ““ '“‘rona. What baa happened oo». Ur. 
5^^,“ tf t^ Wre unaware, and to aeem ft ^P=*‘er-----
dtffcrent from bemg it. Sr. Tie Speaker (Mr. Sfade): Dr. Kiano. dm ia .
^waaaay^toatwhatwewantftjmtonne. '^'’’™'™^’™'^"''-

»el»<1 to .and up and *1^ for Commeeie «.d bdnm, (Dt. 
t msota we want the Kano): I accept your enmtTM-k^f

do^^ toes’!*“' '‘ “ '““Stol procedure, but eet^^
m. .?*^. Ptdffe to ton “ '■«***“« the Standing Ordera of toe Home
<1* peS ahould^ta^.l^”^SjJS^’' I think idm Du
1 be* to move an anwodmeni to “tberrippottartt ft fa truethatil
view of the “ “•>« Hid down by Standing Oideta. but tot

"Ibat the pafadfaSS S^UiSST’e^^ ^ for the Motion are given u too dm.
land and Agricalttnal Bank fAmSS^.i^o'^ “ *•“! “nunent on thoae reisona. and that 
1963. and the Dairy Indnatry MtoSSSIi M the commenta madeC not fortte
ISO. arm theiriteodK'faS^^^''®2: 8"™ m the reply,
left at fourteen daja.~ .H>e Mtolder tor Cooimetee and ladadry (Dt.

1 be* to move. Sir. 1^): Thank yon vety much. Mr. Speaker, la
- ttew of what ym have prat nd^ with abah I 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No, we cannot have **"*. may I say theaefoie that fa view ef 
an. amendment like that which ft aimnlv a I|“'f*r* the apeaken from too Opponnte 

. riesanoo_rf the Motion. All that hon. MShra “id the tame thing-that K they "at
have to doif they auppott that Kneof tooDtht ft ““‘'“'''““““^’orearuua-f'a'Kldtnppat
arrnply to oppoee the Motion. WiT much toe viewa erhach were iadiefaed in lie
Ho-toglMr.ArgwSjS^i'-Sn'!^-

onle,.M,.Spe.ker.afterh.mfa,th.Co,SS.S[ .'

Siin
-fdmia, h aab PoMonto. fetot tOM

ind then wants to.close the debate. .. mSS.“* ^ '“**^* “
' ^ «* once they hive read it. 4 %-cry

Sir. lUiasakhalar . Mr. .Speattt.'Sh. 1 fiD to indeed,'it U co«red in one
uadentand the Minister has Uid a Ba Out are P“^Pa< « is necessary for the dairy Industry' '
being asked, on .this side, to pass. We are asked "neadment to be made, and it is uafor-
to agree to the number of days limited on it. and ^ original BUI It was left out.
)tt the BUI has not been. circulated to ; the 4'"Cfy ditDcult for us to cohtimK

__Members.Jt-couId-beitbat-hon.-Members on BiU-wilhoul-the-House’s
Go>'cniment slde.^vc received the BiU; we on to this amendmrat I wiU evplatfi that
this side, have not yet receh-ed it. There is'not ** come to the amading BQl.
a Member on AU side of the House who has ' .‘nte other BIU. Mr. Speaker. Is a very important 
rtcated the declaration of this BUL If we come became it means that unless this BUI is 
to the House , to debate and we are asked to Imm to farmers, mainly African farmers,
limit the Dumber of days without being given a go ahead at fuU ip<^ Over and abovx
reason and without seeing the Bill. I think it is *t is well known that there is pressure being 
very tmfair. I therefore would ask the Minister to brought to bear from the Opposition that this 
withdraw his MoUoo until wc have studied the *bould stop siuing sometime towards the
Bill ami then present this Motion again. - : end' of tlus mmith. Government, as a good

nte Speaker (Mr. Slade): I.think this b a very like to meet the feel-
unwiisfaclory State of affairs, and I think thw L"** ?! ,»««« I*rhspi be able to
may have been some slip of procedure by the: Miuag—r*
hm Mr. McKwiie in that he meant to ^ to Mr. MoIIro: On a point of order. Mr. Speaker: . 
the Motion and sonwhow got left behtnd. If that does the hon. Minister suggeU that the S^onal 
ts so, I think It would be the WiU of the House- CommiUet, wWeb decides the sittings of this 
m spjtc of our ordinary rules—that be should Home, is under the direction of the Opposition? 
speak now to the Motion and should have the 
right to reply after he has beard further comment.^

Ihe hlinbier for AgrtnUture usd Aadmal Has.
huuby (Mr. McKenzie): I was actually beaten to Mr. MaUro: Mr. Speaker, the bon. Minbter 
it by the hon. Mertjter for Kitale who Jumped said very dearly that the O^^tion haa aaked

for ibem to do this, but all plans are made by 
T1t«'.enMtfrM> Yavr. ci.eT.v.-KTm'vr. w.L',...:'. the Sessional Committee.

%■!

I
I

"I1

I;
1

f:.-1 i-' :i

?1.
I•5fi;

;■

ir.lilj
Ciii,

pKsed before toe Rmie

J.

I ;i:i
i:i

! iIni!;: r ; It
;-..U

Hm Speaker (Mr. Sbde); 1 do not think be did 
suggest that.

H'; t'i
hli

up so quickly before I could— / ' \ J
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No. Mr. Mekeiuie I .

rm muu undeivlind tot you hid moved kid ' n, Spejier (Mf. Stade): TW. fa not« poiot of 
^ sat dov^ the question was propc^ and you 
had had your spceA until the time ciroc for yoii

V'!f. ■{

f order, it b more a question of fact. The Sessional
. __, . - . Committee b certainly under the coatrol of a
‘o My; but you ntoderttood the. position, nujoriiy of Covcmmeni, if It wbhei to use that 

to spite of the rule of only one speech before contrd. and the Sessiimal Committee advises the 
“e My, I am quite sure all hon. Members Home’on procedure; but 1 think ‘ what the • 
•oul*^ to bear now what you mlended to Minbter is referring to b what happened in the 
ssy to thein. Committee, and that is not a point of

TU hlinlster for Artadte* Md Animal Hos- order. U b a story. - .
*a»^ (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker, Sir, l-do n^Mlrfiter for Apkoltert and Animal Hns- 
spologiM to the House. I had fuUy intended, u btadry (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I wiU'* 
you quite righUy said. Mr. Speaker, to speak to „hat I have uid so that the boo. Member
»au but I mbjudged the a^ect of it having to be ^.jy ^ ^ jq licen. If he would only Hop 
JKonded after I bad spoken rather than before y^-t;nt ife he’ would be able to listen attentively 
• had spoken. Would the hon. Member opposite tSo to listen—I know it b practically
lice me to lit down so that te can stand up and impossiWe-while be b writing.
ssy what be want! to lay?. - i •

MonbeS'Sriigririirf^S'fafoSon^'S iw* toSt fteSSv
point, are now going to keepi silent to bear it -towards the end of the roooib...Tlut u exactly

.i !" :'l!.
15!•!

I.
■h- ;i.

i

41: Mr.'Spcaker. Sir. what 1 taid was that.there 
were views in the 0 on I.’

I':
[j
!l
li;
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■“° ^*== 1= tn Ub: to

‘^-«^Ti2>e id-raJ ts
sbM Of paper arri il» 

oger LaaS aad Agriaiual Bank i

\ tOJT Uct^n-^ i;!i!i „ »d AtiBi}
We tn w

twtb

i-«aanto.hjBa,ft,Mto.ftrt»l 1031
Ab W Mdaton Mr. Speaker, Sir, I w(MjJd i t --------------- -

Eke >uur ruling on this word “honourable*’ or Pint Pm of tht Amendmtnt
■boo.” When ihe hon. Member talk* about ' io be left out b< left out
-boo." I think he is talking about “horns”.. Pnpottd) . .

‘i I
Mr. Speaker, &, i wxcki Eke ^ 

aoKidascat wiarfi would nzd:^

T^t the period betwtra'the pcife^ .
^ I9S3.^

** “^p*=txo^£^ be rctod to focto

i'
;?r

The Spea^ (Mr. Slade): A maltcr of pro- SladOrDebaie on this must
Qouaaatjon IS not n po.D( of order. ^ «i*h deb^ie on ibe 3

Mr. SbOuikn: Thank you A-ery much. Mr 
Speaker, for your ruling.

:-T

) ;;
«;• s^tcr; Sir. iVii „01 the

-A,-bo^.SIemtol.Wl-yoar.mUiig.on.tliB,—aanmJlsr-any'tBrtiaJ^^Ba%b°t“

.nt^toaabl. Gov^nu^n., It Hu. i„ pMtrl wuld, in fnc. h.« 'gi^^

Cji^r.sSiJ.E'iffai'SS sr Eti? » SE'J'S ..>.w„.,«,™™..» r “£.ts:n;r.‘rsr
sir. Sbiknku: Thank you very much, Mr. ‘bem to study this Bill. It possible.

I''"■> S'“P to ten days nod pcilupi a litUe more.
We has, had sevenal tntemtptions which are "»ko« it w5F£5£?5=;" :

y ° ir . un^lert^mg on behalf of the Minitter that the
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think that this Bill in itself Government will give much lime as possible 

IS a very, very important Bill, The bon. Minister consonant wjib tbe limrt»ble of Ibis House to the 
for Agriculture has proved to this House that he Second Reading of this Dill. T hope in those 
a a VT^ reasonable man when be actually apolo- circumstances, when the Oovemroent li being all 

. fized.for having not had tbe dunce to put the that reasonable and is willing to give them such 
«a«>ns to us. I think It is only in all faimets that a clear and eategorkal undertaking, they will also 
toe an^dment should-be accepted by this House : be reasonable and not Insist on thb particular 
« a sign of goodwill between the Goveromenl amendment.' 
sod this side of the House so that we can havT ; 
enough Ume to debate’this important Bill We are , .
not here to WTSsie the time of the public and the omoiotlons and Power (Mr. N>-agah): I beg to 
t«>e of the hon. Members in this House, wo are Mr. Speaker, that the question be now
tisn to

n

ir
wjl.defeutely leiep, Unr -

I be* lo moip. Sir.

Mr. Shitota: I fcoj ui Mcood

' tu read tbe 
(A.’aaidmesit

’

:1! iMr. Sperkcr. I pme;■$

(Aosutol) aa 190 zod ihe 
Ictoy (Aitoto) Ba. I9B3. lad to^s^tytico CIO tbs Hocse be' 

feWoea days to serea days.

111the ajTwrr, f j
■ohad to . ^ -'‘'t -'toheto Eyuaofeto.JIr.toa

order fe u boo. .Memte lo iSto 
ini«4ranii wnhom giving uotkc m irri^?

ito
GtoS™ "iedr. opccnllT lo tbe ” »ra=a!mail zhonM be wjto«S

Hmof^ Sh.«luuInn.e«^tohorL Jto « czn dispose »H. aet'hers oa tbe GorenuDent *4^ j-^r 
the citeit of nsoto Usa^ ,,

to to reply. ,hea « base lid m rej. SoS'e-*’*^’

beUnti!«Ior^*2; ***’^ ^“* *®* i™ “> . ° ytuyimponnaileiti riuchlatateai
do * &“’!*^'™>‘bythepenao mbohi,^S
Pbiz^ttowlSfL.’rL’"^.'.?^ M““->>!>^Tb=tttneodtooosedto
rmt hi-fi .Muaitex has ^«aber on this side of the H--—rr a wrS 'Vc has, btStoStoma to

LT* ® tbit ade arc oct to -ate toto

ooTS^^S, ^ “• ”'?« ?f time, bdt if it -etc Ute qttot <<oe« the Afncai. Europeia or Aataii famser. “'W« time tor -oiild be no need to^Tda 
■n-Speto (Mr. Sladeh You are coioe al,v “.atoeadment here, tbe ICaidtr

from the poim of ihii Vloexm. a«ay. deal wnh it oolsidc the Hocse. But. Uh
*P«J^we are represesutim of tbe pecfde tad 

** to our pcopSc they tea mihaip

he^n >•“ itnp^m^'hS'Sto^tito
Sg^^^'^HocsctoVfhcahlcmtoWf

I !‘!
The .htoer for toaSo.

seconded.’ ■ iMr. Oi
Speaker, Sir. <; 2‘

: I.-iiii 5 •■; ;■' i:;I'd:. ! !'
.fi;;' :j;e .

f-
ir■i

i.:. i;k;[-
t I I-1 i[

i'”
The ParilaxBCfltary Secretoy for Works, Com.f

i
understand and. contribute constructively P“** 

lo whatever Motion is brought in this House in 
ihe iflicrests of the country.

It is very, very unfair of some of the hon.
•'lembets on the opposite tide to imply that we 
^ Ihis side of the House are here as people who 
luve only come to waste time. We arc not wasting 
■wnc. We are here to contribute reasonably. Wc 
would have lime to study the Bill and it should 
J2^bc rushed through by these people just
^use they happen to be Mmistera. 'Iluy can PgiRamnd^ SecRtaiy for Agtkstllsre

Ministcra. and a Goveramenl mil never ^ Animal Hashawhy ftfr. Osogo): Mr.SpesJter, 
« a Government, unless there is an opposition, | propose that the Mover be now called upon 
••e arc part and paml of the GovemnjeaL

■■?'

1(The gueuiait that ihe queiriott he now put was 
— put and carried)

(fhe qucition of the Pint Part of the Attutui-* 
ment.that the wor^ proposed to be left out he 

left out pul and negatived)

{Debate oti the originaf Motion resumed)

('f
1 i /•;

ii

-Mr. ok TVsj Thatik jdu, .Mr. Speato. £i

i

to reply.
^ «‘th those few remarks.-Mr. Speaker, I beg to ^ 
“■Tpon the amendrocni.

i' 3
(like question wat put and carried)i ;!t

■■; \ ■>
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“’■“-sS

2f:^=^ 3 S=: ==to a=.irr== Ucdiai. atSWttt Ibj, n—‘ - ^ KS?SS,S3
^S5ssssi-^*:^SS“
^Kjr la pc^-aj to •tSiii* Sn Mtiii:, 2^ of Tjsrtojit tad Unadi tm

Li^“?'‘S-“wsi‘EssmmBs^ ^■‘S5sg---.“-A=
<T^ v=t po.

t cJd^^ Itiho- cattrm tr o o 
,y °**=*°=°^«j>onitpen±Mat«t 

■=»T leihie to Die Chaie tre fctre ncur Cxdl IhciataainT^

Szj?' fcf.po^.^loot tie =a=t Etat^ 
Ntaohi. Btoa atl

®* ^ Mttdws »ia bate ^ i** ,.^
nn betro KcroM tod Ndra 

g^- Ttlt a Ibt 13,1a of

1R^ftO-ww; E-4rA,fl*i*ortiy;i 10(2 I:;pilnister for , Woita, Comimmktaoa tod conSn™. i- u-.-.. .
PoTOl , ^Sf?^S''“"'°I«*”f'‘»n»»oftaiik

m Lake Victoria. The Lake it a bis nalioiial fte^S.?*'' *" *•“ “* Boaiariteea by“ria.*is-jxs5s —SeJi.”'' “■ •■ ■ s.ss.rs'tistr.rsis jf-Sts.^iiai'rs.'s
the to improve the wateiwayt on the lake. The ™-Goionimenl bein« : dictated to bv 
stciimhips we have at present on Lake Victoria "I’d "tA lo loan them money for
are getUns old. and we fed we shouid get new "* .accepted by the people who grant
ones to replace the old ones in order to be mom . . f™ grants. Here h the Miniiier

I wadii sio He to zsnr~ ocs’! ’

:•;
n-‘

c&ieQUI

fSsSS =Sl;^
seas. Il is noted (hat East African Raflwnyi must *” ^ present financial curumstaniw in which wu 
be congratulated in what they have done to raise m Ea« Africa that the present eojines are 
iKs loan for us. Maintenance of the railway enough? I think the Minister travxU
ijstem is of vital importance to us for all' the «»mfortab!y from Nairobi to Voi with the
economic programmes we have for devrfoproeiit. engines, and 1 travel'quite comfortably
The loan, of course, will be paid back with inter- Kjtumu ,lo hfombasa with the present
est which will be calculated in the United *Hhat we should be committed to.
Kingdom and the Treasury here. It is anticipated when we could has-e more impor- -
that the total redemption will take place after P^J^*help the poor people who 
twelve years, but we shall have an initial ‘n otber areas, and want more
moratorium of eighteen months before the remy- proiects that will be of benefit to them
meatismade. remerepay g,vuig them more employment. Those people

t tj .... . . ^ ^ Are brushed aside'and here is a schetnc which isr would repeat that the other Governments out to make rich establishments much richer than 
tas-e already given consent to guarantee repay- they already are. ! - .

m^l^piy ,„y mo„,y_ but j„, ,0 ugwidi »Dd TuigJsdSto llic«o iratm. In view
of the more importanl'pToi^s that could be 

Therefo^ I now beg to move the following, undertaken by this. Government with a loan like 
Mr. Ouirmao: that.this House agrees that the this so as to Improve the economic standard of 
Government of Kenya shall guarantee, jointly the praple as a wbe^ ^ <
Md xwenUly wIA the Goyentmenu of Ttmg,- titc Mitiittc uy. Uul Ihi. li jatt a gumnlee.

Wgandi. the lepctymetit of a loan of He ii not aikiag the Goveniraent or tbi. Home 
^000.000 made to the East African Common to spend money. Weil if he is not asking the ' 

Authority by Her Majesty’s Oovcmmenl, Government or this Hotae to stand a guarantee 
together with interest thereon. whidi really meaiu financial respoosibllUfcs why
_ ^ ' bring this Motion here to the House if there is no
ihe OiaWnao (Mr. Dc Souza): Mr. Mwany- fiosneial implication it all? I take it. Mr, Speaker, 

wnba, has the Governor’s emsent been signified? sif^ dial the Mimstcir is well aware of the financia]
, implications involved here. 1 am only objecting

JBe M^er for W’oiks, Communlcallons and (p ^ the basil that it is not ncecssary io buy 
‘ o"er (Mr. .Mwanyumba); Yes, Sir. new loecmoUs^ engines to use between .Mombasa ,
- and Nairobi as a project This money could be

(Qufstion propose^ used otherwise and if the Miniucr has pUnt for
The Pariiamentazy Secretary for Flaaaee and bdpihg the poorer people In Kenya surely be 

Moacanic Plannlug (Mr Okclo-Odongo): Mr. should ask the British Governroent, which Is pre 
^^^>^innaQ, Sir. in »«^«rfhnr^ with practice. I rise pared to lend (his money, to consider lendiog il 

behalf of the Mmister for Rnaace to notify for uso oo different projects which wiQ benefit 
UK House of the total of the Govemtnenl's the poor people-- - ^ >

Ji I>■

i 5 J! Iij',
I

■,V ; f ?:iMW ;.i 
) . ^ i;

i ; '
; £

!■ i

ifLiO- ■;i
if

■1
CnxmiTTEE OF SUPPLY 
(Order far CemoKia» rrxO

fTfar Jpesier <ifr. Slai) 1^,

IN* THE OOMMmEE
ITie Ck^nasM (Mr. De 5«cfl) ioci.zhe Ck^y

.
ilm!

: i:-r ?«ikcni. ScB
Sad

vt waai t)Monos
Gu.ju.VTO b, Euit .^tocv

OSMStOS-Sm-KXS AL'TSCBLITT
M-iWar for Werta, C^Bartearioct

Mr. Ourima. Sir, 1

KaiJway* and Hazbocn

WTcre'frcca?

: i

i
i,l'i.

, The M«brer fer Wei^ r-.-,, ai
roarer (Mr.MwaryizsSak: Yoa \=aa where fset 

East Afriaa Baihnm *ad Hartcca fed Cat 
oese cgTws %'2l repay ibeir p«m eatt a their 
, ^^7^ It b agreed that a nSvay eegaa *2

tt sbooid be possaie to rejay C* aM d 
I*=5Jassag thexx

Tbe rcBarcaj HjQSajXO. .Mr, dastraa. St. 
ta «4.,, * *5- towarfs the pcnEaae of wagon fsc^tb «lt« a .tu. Utrir .arinro *&, CCTTO^-friB

■fc.T Otts Herat itiTO ttut the G«TO£=:t

pESSSSnude M the Eul Afifcui Conaicei Senkn
• K Gronaroi.

lojaber »«!i latent theroet.
Tte Molioo »k it .njem ec Otc Onfcr IW 

u qtate mad Bntigtlfor.mnJ, tet I
hke to gx\K a brief «rfe«»-»»vr

•i. i.

■;

;

Ia as
f

{.
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if inpir. KfctaUmhr :

*a U^s do« „o> nccdTunL; “« ‘’?- "i'
ihooH il bi improi-ed? t ban bLi lo^S ■' « t« UiKimH
^ Sudan and I find ta wc a^a^ aSS^} K u°o SS
Itoc couamca m our sarvicts. AVhy, uS?o~ ••■“W art actd. , “ « «6'a lo luppl,

. _ d.0* « iinprovc Uitse strviM^
• - - odw liuDfis ip • be improved ? ! thint ii iVa 

tt-asic of money.

Aa Minister for Commuoicaiions I think he GoveranMt Sn?rf
^ p^bly lOTt Kouud for Which-nttd a guanrolce ivtr money^hfth?^ ““ 
a greal deal of improvement. .There are'011010 ury in view of the aimdv ~ 
o'!?* r roadj are in a bad condition and we have wilb the railway ' ^
part Of this loan could be spent on improvement : ^ .
of «hc roads instead of improving a railway scr- Mr, Khasathala: Mr. Chairman, I would lit-,. 
vi« which « almost the best in Africa. We are » few observations on how wt on tv
j^g money on a compl^cly unnecessary pro- the guahwee of

:!
■■5 ■ 5 ;]

! M

I:?!
■ it -'i

t l.:»
I now- tmn 10 die two wagons on like Victoria. 1 think the reasons the Mininer h •

sssas*??-?-' sr,3-f£«rs;-s,st s aKssfeiT-'S
^ite aware of this). We were told there that the told us. as mv leader ““
Govemm^fs intention Twas to improve and facDitics thouid "m^vS 
increase the services over Lake Victoria. There- renlace the 
fore, there is no need to ha>-e these further S t"d
wagon ferries as the Minister has indicated. :, nrwSterih^itcw'^^nS^b'S.^'S 

I think the Minister should give an explanation ‘“®* o*' whether there are some which hate to hr 
of the mim projecu he wants to carry out in and replaced. I am sure. Mr Chaimuo
order to improve parUcuIar services. The Minister w-e have a very adequate railway service in
ays that we need-to.improve the railways s>a[em Africa at the moment. It is quite satisfactorv
because there are many projects that he wana io‘ f <10 not see any person who finds it difiiculi 
cany out m East Africa. I would like to know to trawl by rail with the present emrini If^! 
w^t projects have been hindered by the in- Joan tvas utilized to extend the railway line froSi 
emcicney of the present locomoiiw: engines, or J“t^ 1° Torqro that would be something bene- 
the present railways s>-sicms. We have often read ^taal to the country, bwause that would be the 
the ^t Afncan report on the raiIwa>-$ and their construction of a new line to link up various
administration. It can be called one of the best in tn East .Africa. ^Africa.

• 1

com. my-wg‘rSc-“jSi'^-H"\‘“'”’"™''“'^^ 
If Ihc Minister wonlc the suppoh of ibis dde

of ihc House he must give os good reasons. , “bo has goi a bii in ."S'" ^l<»dy
L Moitn MlTbro^i-g^r"

With these lew remarks, Mr. Chairman, 1 be. 
to oppose. •

-S j

HiI
we need .ISmT m"^ t'clt7roro',a°

N.|ro7;Sre7 SpoTTadroS^e .7 ■

7 O*''"®!: ;s1S“i d™ '° Tlii^Tika,'^

any intelligent man would not ba\e any Africa, and
teatation in giving his consent. Well. I will put '* Afncan basis.

^understand that this i’s a ioSufron"lU?eo° sJ^that*airiL^h^^“^ p' 10“ will
Wy understood that we arc on an East AfnSi J the thw East Afncan Gosemments
huisand we arc working in cosjperaS tiioufh these loan*
cut East .Africa they, wodld TA? Z ^
ahw It not only confined to one pariicul^S^ built a

hfombasa to Nairobi. It concerns ail parts* n? i> ^ Moodma and we are proud
^ East Africa and the enjoymerit we k *1?" tJ«r «H5peratioa todays
Srdf^ SSci’ - ^
• ^ my friend bn' the opposite ride was * «y Utit we should not actu-
gjiog I kept quiet and he should now do like- umc on this very straight-

jSb”; - “s^xic^r'ctSSrSns
f^of -I ® communicauons in the conriders things and be Siu)i that tbe EaU Aftkan
^01 ^s or railways we roust think of them R^llwayi and Harbours will be able to repay U» 
loan. « i^. j 1^* loan-We are all here to behave like fathers look-
smted I *, has already been con- ing after children. Ttey win give us some bene-
ttily Uganda, and it u_ fits and some proQu out of it. Therefore, Mr. -
•^tniS^islMn “[* Chairman, I beg to support this Motion. ’ '

^™u*hout Kenya and also the scr- .Mr.Shikoko: Mr, Chairman this b not a small 
•viite adcfl Victoria which some people say is amount of money. As such wx to have a 

^ ”l**^i^* 1 come from that area and I am very careful and considerate approach to this 
I aod ashamed to say that it is not.- problem and here we birc also to take 'inlo
ioamt *P® °®l sen-ed. When account my seriously, w'bether the enp’nes we
1^ iKi!?‘* *fho come from Nairobi get are talking about are really necesary and wx
ij crowd themselves on lo the deck canned do w-ithoul them. If we can do without

Ihey do not aetoally them’ wx dbuld' use that money ’ for another 
*: *1 f* o_!»« of the_wofU_., purpo«. In my otuni^^htr. Cirin^^

come;;;; \;■ •t M' S
2• 'iii I■>

wx must ihlnk of

'
? ;m.-Ui

1
fn viow of the linrocW dilBculu'K thit we are from Kio m,? ,^11™$° 

fadng in East Africa and in Kenya I think it her the
wiU be very unwise for the Coverntieni to cmcN w deai^ M

the rearon. The Mrnntcr
Therefore, I would very much like in reserve ,k. .k ”°‘ ?“’?* the olher two of ‘

posllion in negard to thii ginrantee until the «cb going to pay, it at
Mioiuer baa made it quite clear lhal the com- “ Np Poy hack thii loan..If uc
municationi icrvires that we have today—the to guarantee the payment of this loan we "
road end air leiyiets-in East Africa really do ' " "t'*- ,S<«odly. the MinUler has not
not give us adequate services nor pennit ilwt how much interest is required to be prid
Minister to carry out the modificaiions under !"* P®"®^ of twelve years. What pan of 
the present siluaiionv Particularly with the difli- on this loan are wx in Kenj-a to pay?

SS.i;"d:i3X',ss,is£TJs .iKftS.'TE 'S S.'tS-JTS.-J K KsSS-
where whae more employment can provittal ^
tod where more .picdlural industriesVlll“ “mo7nr hia74do7
provided for the crearioQ of eennomy generally « eo Why should
fo Bsst Africa or in Kenja. I would, iSr^re tL'LI of having more femes;
ilka to reserve my position in thU matter and feel “

i::'-i. 1.^'r.!:■
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4-.IMr. ShBcnkii] 1 ihiak it would give credit to ibe Gownm4,}
bans aifced to approi-e £r mlilioo for nothing If they did ihlL In addition Id l&al-Ii has 
but engines, not even the wagotis and carriages ttalcd here that (his is d Joint effort of Africa^ 
for (he passengers, but just engines m such. : . Mr. Chairman; are going to agrrt to arri^

Mr. Chairman, Sir. it might be very interesting
for this House (0 learn that I hive been in the and Tanganyika have done it. witboui
railways and I know very well that if you examining our own-poaiUon? This b
compare ihc standard of the railway in 1954 with going to spend money
the present one now ydii will find that we have . has spent n, Tahganyili
got the best railway, as a matter of fact, in East more money than us. We do not
Africa. I have been to Ghana, Nigeria and ‘o do hmg iust b^use some^
q.u!n<a_andJLh^e^aUp,beenJo_OLro. but. ait ^
leil our dear hon. Members on the other side of we-nre vtTTTTT-rr;:.; n V~7::....

> iQiOpfr. Shttnlml ........ ...............

a .b. expense nf othcr^nplf wh?S nn^onn™-
,toha«noradx, whohavenohau,^SS; Son^S^ ^j'
t.« been need for educplion. For cxjjpl" fa ”*«»“" < aid
my srea, four primary schools have been bon. . If that atilcmenl b or*»mn-

used for this reason, rather than some aS “ pannteed thb tmouniof SS ^
ra/oying themselves, including the hon. ^ we are P®*
(- Heme Adai.x. I ,hiok he Cd IS i"o“S Sb‘S:
my senoiBly. (here are a lot of kidj fa hi, ™ *’'> <» back. : ft fa.
ceMlutncy who, arc not sofas to sSoS >l» i^SSt b,(

dmaos in bed. they are stand,os abofa, fa fae 
Tte (^o (Mr. Sooaa); Mr.

- ^.

ra=y.and abosc all. our time fa this House, to (o iSit u^?aS?irrlwu?f™°™“'*
^about thiues which aic sofag to tuake us pay ihc °°
rbfoiT
^^FcHimocubuy^S^ ^
C«^caUons and Power (Mri Nyaph): Mr. „ --fa .

^■euer, Sir, I ani very disappointed ttt the way Mr. Qiaiman. I wckdd like to ftribh by hyfiig 
^ Opposition, eqKdally the Leader of thh —’
Opposition, has hantfied this Modoc. Some two _

ago. Sr. the {xader of the Oppoddoa took /Hw Ckalnnaa (Mr. De Soua): Mr .Nyaph.
W<n a conference svhich set lip the East African . jA>n MlxU I base to intenupa you. Ihtfi b a 

Services Oisaniianon, and cue of the M Supply al 4J0. and f must ask a
>»>>CM which waa to be provided by that Mmisterul Member to move thil.Uili House 
“Bbtation svai the East Afticbi Railways andC'o mbit ajalii. Yoil 
“““tb. What the Oovemment b tiyfai to do '"■Ibaseachanceld^iiaiitwheathe Com- 
"v> honour the pledge and the agrtinrot which nuttee uB neat tune.
™ reached in that conference, that whenever a
wwtee IS sought for one of the common lei- ^ PaHfameatsiy Seerehur for lands dad 

n«* as thB one, B brought about by the Settlement (Mr. ManBn): Mr. Chainnau, Sir. 
^.Goveramenta, each of the GoveranxnU srtl • *« '“ ™«,‘>“1 the Chairman do leport

progress and nsk leave to* again.

^’“ViP' Minister Hid bas mBundetstodd by 
™ of the Oppontioii Memhcn Who have taken 
■ “f Of hme to ..................................

iiii--
( j:

:i

j Ii;|!'‘Vr

■■■!■

the House that our railway is really up to dale ’ V' "'i T’.'....... v............ pnaudiHe.)
and it is really womkrful compar«i with all the nio“«!y jSsi^^QM^Va^nJiS ‘^d

A ^*'^ *”*"^'°*'**^* ! Uganda have done so. sanyi and
■ \

The Chairman (Mr. De Souza); Mr. Shikuku, 
I do not want to cut you short but there is a 
Standing Order against repetition so 1 would like

1 QUORUM

i°an'™'"H*h“' '’”1'" '■y Cl^taStnVto^Q^orSmTJhfHoS
4 JO. and then, according Jo the Order Paper, we iwcf
have to move on to the hexrbusiness. Would you 
please keep your "speech short.

'■i: \:i/ i'v

M:
The Chairman (Mr. De Souea): No. ring the 

Division Bell. . -!:1
(FAc Division Bell was rung)Mr. Shlknku: Mr. Chairman, I am giving the 

reasons why we should not spend such an amount 
and l am actually proving to the hon. Members ^ quorum, you may proceed, Mr. Shikuku. 
on the other side of the House that our railways 
are so wonderful. Our airport is one of the best 
in the World.

f
The Oiairman (Mr. De Souza); We now have

.Mr. Shikuku: Thank you very much. Mr. Chair
man. ■ ■

;;q ^
{

’-.I' 1 was talking about this joint effon. We agree 
with the joint effort, but we should first examine 
our own portion before we are hoodwinked into 
' ing anything. It is not a question of so ai^ so 

doing something and therefore we have to do it 
Antao can run 100 yards in nme-point.somcthiQg 
seconds; Shikuku cantiot do that, just because be 
comes from Kenya it doeiiiot n«an that I can do 
the same thing. We hare got to examine our own 
position first. It would lake me an hour id rua 
100 yards. Therefore. 1 completely disapprove 
with the hon. Minister for Home Affair’s state
ment that.it is a joint effort and therefore Kesys. 
must do this. 1 do not agree with that at all. it is 
completely unreasonable, and therefore we ciaaot

!Therefore, Mr. Chairman. 1 feel this £1 million 
spent on these engines Is actually a waste of 
moneyb because we have got engines that can be 
used until such a lime as we are able to buy 
Ibem. So far in the present clreunutances 1 feel 
this amount should not be used for improving 
something which does not need improvement. We 
have the road to Mombasa and that is a very big 
link, and we should try to improve every commu
nication. 1 would rather the road from Mombasa 
to Nairobi should have been tarmac-ed with (he 
money.from.that, loan.

doi
5

i
!

t-
i!;'.1

Iii addition to that. Mr. Quirman, 1 have been 
(old that we have about a £8 million debt to 
ftritaln and now we are being asked to guarantee ‘k
another Cf mllUon. Mr. Chairman, we are all - He also went to the extenl of saying that we 
going into Independence with exactly-according hare to enjoy these things. On the steamers yoc 
to my rough estimates—£101 million in debts, have people packed up on the deck without

- Arc wc going to continue to lire in debt so that and so forth, but is the bon. Minister aware of
we can go bn paying the interest on these loans? the fact that Ihc first and secoiid class compart-
I think this Is a jiroblem which we could actually ments on the steamers arc never used. Tbe p^
faco in another way—if we still have to go Into do not want ibem, they go on the open ded
debt—by improving, for example, the commiml- because It is cheaper. I think the Minister should 
cations in TUikana and other remote areas in Ore hare told this House that it was time they cr«dfid 
Northern Rontler District, rather than improving sheds on the steamen, it is not because of Uck 
things which do not need ifflprovemenu of accominodatloh on the steamen but it b

Fi:
hi

iFl < !
■fi

;
Fh

(TAe gBOrioR war pu/ and carried) • --li . : - (The Ifoust ratJned) 
trAe Speaker iff Me CAair] ^ay modi abddt wy little.; it
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. REPORT OF PROGRESS . ’ of future settjemcnt was made, certainly it wji
Guahantee op Loak Hepayaceni: East Apeican “>>0 hid

Mr. De Souza: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am directed Administratipa and these have now come unda 
by a Committee of Supply to report that it ii ^ Minister for Home Affairs and will be fonad 
in Um course of considering the Motion which under Vote D.2,
is the subject of Order No. 6. Guarantee of Loan The next point the hon. Member made wa« 
Repayment: East African Coiranoo Services why cannot a survey be'made fireHjTihcldtfc 
Authority, and l am instnicted to report progress meat schemes to make sure that a'man can imtrJ
and beg leave to. sit a®Un. a living on his holding? Mr. Speaker, this is w-

- “SSESS
COMMriTEE OF SUPPLY
(Order for Commluet rtaj) all Iheso schemes arc: design^ li>-T>rodu« m

_ ejanomic holding. It may be. as Sis happened is
Vote Id—Lands and SEntEMENT . Ihe hon. Mcmber'A area, lhat flood or drought or 

' acu of God of one sort or another do diirupl ihU 
very coteful planning. If this does happen ip the 
initial stages. Government must lalte a respon
sibility towards such people. This has, in fact, 
happened in the Nyandarawn District and there it 
no doubt that certain special treatment will have 
to be alTorded to those people, as I said j-esler-

piw TBBfiama^: Sedrl^, fo, . Land,. Hw

jaaranleet' It is' niuch hosier -in'd dii,eliped wh^-^°^
iaJastnal country for n Govommont mp£S f? with whlS^ ij„o?^ -
J subsidy “hfcru Mr“Tlrtr^o 1^“ N"»k ■

pa, for agnctdlnro tviU. abiuullu,o,’ y„„ S« S °f.■f? .which may bo of
.to E«. >!>' .money d^horo.: « *n aitemp. o - mfetTo Ki ril,,*. “k' '<>
saarinleo a pneo to a producer and that nti^a H that iMi m ^utni, ra which ho nid
Miher ton tot.at which yon sell yjnr^™“ it ™”„°'AtTd'’''tf“ ““tnnritt.
loinebody nod some part of the oeboomy has to « buy hfc£Sil'S‘S.??”5’ 
imle up to difforenco. If ynu bavo viyUto ward. "«•
otto ton agntmllure to make up to dfecnio. land.
to It imposNblo. niK is why in an agrictilluS a, 1 aS^„;Jr !°,?•“?”’!“ «« Plnng 
caunny, subsidtrod agrionl.uro is.nol possible. any reply fSi nS “

M
f: ■It

i l!lir ? 1i,:?

r

t
1:if:-:- \ The hon. Member's last point was, why arc

i^oiu. Out, in puuRg. although I appreciate 
■Ibe next Member was the Member for Kara- ' alto make a point here, that

chuonyo. the hon. Mr. Agar, who, first of alL * "''f ^ acreage with perhaps
ni^ the question of traming. land usaee and a amount of subuance behind him, ii in . 
^Icaancc. He asked what irainina facilities* Wler pouiion to give emplojTOenl to those 
liwe were to teach settlers how they should "“‘ S'** I”***‘‘w problem
W«e. This has been brought up by leveral w|al aieat one could go to
.Monbers. The sufigeslion-was*that ^re vm no boldinp ami settle less people;.to what
fining. This is entirely incorrect,'Mr. Speaker lave to Iriro very smaU boU-
^ are irawlling traming^rns UiS^rua - economy and the

- tiort three- and four-day courses on the schemes hi^f, hav^ Boihing to fall
*very few weeks. °°* Although I sympathlw very much with

A A whatlbehon.MemberhiasaidaboutonIydeal-
fnr ^"‘”8 centres being established ing with the landless and unemployed, there is this
CT joD^ courses and. generally, ti« new fanners f«lor that a man with a certain amoool of sub- 

51“®**'^®; having their holding for counes the can.tnorc eauTy give employroeni on his
• ^ In addidon. settlers obtain courses in own farm.The hbo. Member then suggested that

: ^*“f .lratning centresAvith the Department of » house.must, be buiU..for.lhe. ncw_fanncc..on.-__1
|WcuItuie. RnalJy, on each laOOO-acre unit the new farm and everything should be prepared 
tw agriculiurar instructors, two or for him when be mom in. Now, the finances
^assistant instructors, one seierinafy assistant' would just not penait Seulement to build housq. 
M,.OQe veterinary scout. and 1 think cswywbere in the world, when a

. • fanner starts off on a piece of new land, be is
brf i!_ . L was that Nyana unuHy cooceroed with buildiag bis own house.
fcaB-?? . .(f *1“ settlement schemes. It is i do rot think, myidf. that this is any great
T*J^taai If the Central Land Board agrees, that hardship and, in any case, finances would not

^^uld be bought over the fimytar aetilo- t, * ^
penod. This does not‘roeah. necessarily, that . Part of the loan is designed ’to purchase - 

will have a great pari of the settlancnt m^erial for the homo, and on the questioa of 
This: is within the Nyanza picpantioo of the land, at kast two acres of (be

r'txn there is not a very great of Scheduled land a {dot^ted tad harrowed, tooethacs cvca .
This, as you will remember, is the only planted on behalf of tbc new fanner before be 

'fPeof laadwithwhichweareconceroed. > - ii«rm ia He ib« raggetted that Enropcaiu were

MOTION
That Mr. Speaker do now Leave the Oiair

;■ ii i i:!*I !
1n P:(Retumptlon of iJebate in/erruprrd on 16r/i July,

I963Xi-

Ui day.The F&rllamtatary. Secretary for Lands and 
Settlement (Mr. Mnrrlan) Mr. Speaker, Sir,
I was dealing with the questions which had been 
brought before the House by the Member for Urge 
Aberdares.

His next point was that money is often diffiriilt 
to repay because of poor land. He mentioned i 

of money by which a loan is aggregated 
up With the interest concerned over a period of 

The fifth' point he made concerned the years. He suggested the use of co-operathti. 
Thomson’s Falls transit camp, and he said that j^Scr .unjts_and guaranteed prices for crops to 
there had been promises nude as r^ards the by GovernmenL In answer to the question
future settlement to the people who are in the « ‘nt* mlcrest to be paid, Government is 
camp, and that these promises have not been alnrays only too willing that the seulcrs
fulfified. This camp at Thomson’s Falls is, In intcre« charges earlier, if they

are in a position to do so,
On the question of co-operatives or larger units 

I have already made reference to these io taj 
opening remarks, but; I shall: have a ttnain 
amount of information to give the House oo 
coroper^m at jbe_concIusiqn_pf_my_rq>ly, _•

'1 11, ( ‘ }sum

13
M

ifl
h

. fact, nothing whate\'^ to—
QUORUM

(The Division Bell wix rung) '

f

\\ As to guaranteed fvices for cropi by Govern^ 
meht, (he House has hea^ the hon. Minister fer 
AimcuUurc -and Animal Husbandry make swne 

* referedoe to these. He says that he cannot (rest 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade); There is now a scUlemeni schemes any differently from any other 

quorom, Mr. Marrian. farming enterprises in the country. Govcmmeai
^ . .. . does not run certain guariinteed'prices. but they

-Ito ScotUo; for IJiids uul ,re by no tncmis universsl. Howevtr. Iht Home
Seia^tot (Mr hUrrunh Mr. Spcihrr, Sir. wUI apiitnclitn tot utonever there is tn ciport 
Uu, ■no^n j Fells trtoil amp hu nothin, to efemott in a crop, there annm be a Goveramenl

aHi
Hi ; !;

f
f

t-i/f
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As ayfr teenaaiooj to tte Mwi/Tebea
Afan:^ *=ri res cia=je toed of 2ff)0^S^

^ Ac tea. ±as fcs <«ra-*ra w» 23 eoacrf£Ifi3jOOQ. ^ «»iatil
xajts 233 »«t=3Y c&a ixu tie esaer

nj, SpnlOT

fipftnimrol has Iaic( dpffn Md I da od.: tifei Go«raS Jn^hesflSuS

nmrten adequacy haniesrf, and if ihls w'ri Ho aid llil oshorKlanl nicn „m7o, 
IL TnS'l'l "'°'‘f‘* ^J’V’' '» “'* “at Ihe saaemoil Bosnl hj^mt «

f ? harness adcquolcly ih. ’" P"*- Mr. Spcsler. this ii Incotrect Thore is 
raM »f >h= P'tfrra woiJd \x so costly; that it no imMOpoly ol tattle, the Bosid buis cattle in 
would be out of proportion to the amount of ^ of*" tnarke*. or ca valuation Naturallv if 
aern that could be obtained. He atk^ why the them h a Urge toyer “ SSS SSi Jm

tt a^im that I have answered, also his criticism m«iopoly, and any new farmer can buy where he 
of sdllement officers. Kkes «) long « he obtainsTvrt^^'^^SLle

1 now turn to the hon. Member for Nandi hat tome record of achievement
North. Mr. Scroney. He first drew Ihi ailenUon fnnfcuUriy if it is a dairy animal,
of the House to the anomaly of large loans to ^ “ done purely to protect the new farmen. 
d« Sch^uled Areas and, little to the Non- He asked what the policy on houses uwvand

, xheduled Areas, and made reference to what • ‘f’ * house it sold at a profit where does that
be called “this ridiculous Swynnerton pbn.“ As profit go. I ha\x explained what happent on 
t lave laid already, I agree that there has been a houses, they arc bought at a price which is unully 

®'’®^*^hlc within very mudi bdow eost fne?!: the Settlement Board 
tae Scheduled Areas, but equally, there has been wQI aUempt to tdl Uictn off if it does not want 

money made available within to me • them, and if any pmfii it mad^ it ii 
^ Non-Scheduled Areas,. I cannot give him relumed to the SeUlcmeot Board Funds.'

’‘SSc^p'r'i^ ^•“5' ”‘’1 • Ho aikcd me atol »ai Ihc policy on Ucq and
E “tapravcm^n. I iCrionr.^t I 

J tfqubt Ihat Ihe Mmidcr for ^ no» dear on .hal be wai gettini at, but
““■‘I «■" irtes are ao anel, like eny other permanem 

idJf f'k' improvemebt on the (arm and wfll be paid for
atoSr^iir c "■ u lueb. and a a man hai tree, on bll nwfirm.Swynnerton plan,: which has un- 

.. .Wtoledly. raised-the'stan^rd of-living and the 
Mt^t of productioh for the country to a 

«>crit in certain areas of the country. I

1
i

Mr. Sjnairt. mcii, faiiSs me w =ila: too “mpr Cai^ij:,.
r=ii pay of ibe faa ibai t naa dm prrrioa ^ m Ptmeia dm amoua
Useier of Ibe Imd. Uember-s^smoeS^ “ *» mi-nbii
ndan!erlbatIaaa3y±mz adanbbitli!obca f .”Pda mii^ °t ermcam ibefe that ibde
k=™- We tree tone imo lia qtmeion of the S^rrrf>em^Et1.^“°^°HiS at lome krjdy-ia I netd m to S »zb iny M«°/Tetoi Sfrme. but nnb Iba aaoca d 
nsetnep rrmartn-H^xi I sdy ilete is ctc^. ^ m aaeaje. I aa
life eocanSaaeataimiiia^te^S the farmeta Hmbu people trill fetf Hat
aafibeKete-TSraSSaeaandibeB^ * ^.timber of Uadr tnra people win i.
M^mtbapar^are. StS

Ibe xxxi boo. Ueeber to ^Kak was the .Meo- tribe already- there, a tribal fecEnj whicb b vor 
ber £oe Tara Rher. who coeSaed hbaseU ibaoit nmch agaiost the policy-cf ihb Gownmeni 
ccrircy to div-rnrioct on Galob; wbkh I have
already deah with ta nsy opesag I’l-mi'rSra' •- _

-fbo not hon. Member to «»ai am toe Mem- " Af^ Diairia Cotnnil. b
her foe Naicm East-m ,aihito be raised two M-tegal. by the bora Memhera ibai toerr «m 
ppinta cooceminp eajetion ia tbe Rift and ihe ^
tranait farms beinp Inpt as btoonr pools, both to tell toe Heiio
pointa of nlricb Spain 1 deab with in my opentap ri ^ Hmbn Africanrcxsarki. ’ ^ vi«=Mg Distrtci CoennJ has been rectmng abemt GJIOO

a year from a ccss on the rice. There u aa 
There were then .\fembers from the Emba Afrkaa Counefl E>bpaisaiy at Kiaibcndi dose to 

country, the boo. Member for Nda and the the bsadquarters offices of the scheme which s 
^ Monhw for Gictegu. aad as they have used by aP the tenants. The African District 
bw very wntilaf points I iatecd to deal with Council b also now paying for the cost of 
toon together. I think tbe xnaia point they made bilhirria and malaria control mexiares orried 
TO concerning Mwca/Trficre. aad they made the out by the Medical DepaitmeaL We have afo 
aIk]^tM tlot tbe Govermaest toiA tbe land with* put a bdbxma aad malaria control research tom 

”****“■ appreelxted very much into tbe area. Each of the rillagei has
tte effort made at Mwea/Teboe. but the Lusd It* own primary seboed and at hlaradila there b 
iboold be returned to the riiddful ownert. They an intennedtate school. aB sapportal bv African 
then stpsited that eatensions were necessary, that District Coondl funds. Also mwy vilhgc bts 
only 46 per cent of those m MweafTcbere were its owu social halL — 
local peoj^ arid the remiioder were from out.

There were no social lerrices. aad why ^ Alihou^ of course, it would be advantageora . 
not Mwea/Tebere have its own Caaory; why And my nice if M»-ca/TebOT could have its o»a 
shoubf rice hair to go out of the area and ttwrj factory, i do fed that if there are coougb factories 

- conto. bade agaiiL Ai regards the sodal terrices. “ Ibe country-,-then rnoocy can-be bsitot usd 
as I have sakJ before, thb b a mwnw for the clsewbcre.
local authorities aad I am hopeful that the local
amboriiies win concern ibeimdvei more ciosdy 
IQ the future with these social serrkes.

-t'- r:

r
ill

an increase

N' All bough 1 have said that the"i',; servxa

i ■ i

f.j
V

?

) i!be it probably extremely fortunate, as limber anti 
firewood are oMnmoditlet which are likely'to be ~ 
In short supply in Kenya.

T«k. fc, a„,iCtVtoVS~ toTplm !^i“cS'c“lh^riri°d°Wr:ha‘155
™ ndiculoua He does not «an! to (lapmeot, 'fh , ^

‘Ms. asaio. I have deall ailh in my rema.ts B>‘* ‘
«J»cpen.li»es. Hi. crilicism of selllemem amoopt of Ce^ money. ;
"ten have been dealt vrilh. He Ihen tefened to TlOB are the only top lettlemcnl schrines 
““ ntel of wdemem-and poes on 10 my opereled by the Morally « Ihe momaL the 
i™ the IWO laigea eapenses are emblumenls and oU aliiiledenjner scheme no looper eiisla and 

leave eaoenscs. ahieh will oeihaw bo the mleeiin leltlemeol schemes, iriiieh are purely 
M foe by toe new farroeis.Hr. SpaktTsir. memploymenl; and lai^_itlief mhemea. are 

is laaeetiratev neither of these l»t> Heads in nn by the Admtimltal»m.He ajuestmn 
“n Note will have to be paid for by the new one the chanpe of the l.rii of land settlement

7'"-
I then come to the hon. Parliatnenmy 

.Secretary for Agrioilture. the Member for
rr.r*, «r .11 .k:.___i.--- r Ruwamba. who stressed that tbe Noo^Scbduld

»ria* . am jutt as important to sctiJeneni as 
- ,> Iv. ^ compcnsaison offered; Schedulnl Areas. Well, I think he b ahsofetdy

It TO in^ ava^ble rtro or three y-cara ago to correct in ihb and I that the dcvTlopcaeci
of»>" Non-SchediiW^Ara^ffl pa^^ 

meni to ^Afncaa District Oxmei] as compensa- dividends in the rabing the produetko of the
wmtry and alio^^ms pf tte^ of^

^ ^ *«««» »ad uaemnlonnenr buL unfortiaateli;
made ayaibbk TO £IM71, but Ihb was dedioed the settksKai nuaer k nm&allv tiol to ^ 
Director cf Settlement in May, 1963. about it U b me of those things that tte Brihh

i I- '

’7'

}. I I
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in N^di. Now. Mr. Speaks, lin ,urdioncr.lu, Sr n"o°t‘
® ^ tiift-Miaislxy. ' suggestt^ Uut there ^
which he did on Saturday and the Director has : tribal scttlanenl scheme, a sctUema,T2hOT^S

will get m due course, and as he has already assisted owner scheme is a thioa 
approached the Director before bringing the although there may be some vSfch ar^!fir^ 
question to the House.. I do not think there is any operatSn. ‘ , ^ *« *hU.ra
ne^ for mo to make further reference to it.: , . '

He asked for a considerable number nf rirtaiU .u.. ***"’ when he un

Iho. I am nol in a position nor would it be wiso, reS bm tr?ba fLb?.. ™ T n “Ik"!.**,:•= s-,: s-sssa sS^H'EsTrFFS
. a»»*>w. •nen It might be very wise to trv and-omHtuv. ’

I now comedo the hon. Member for Majoge- a non-tribal settlement scheme. It will, of wurse 
Bassi, in which he made ftfcraicc to Lietego .. be up to the region to decide what people wouU 
where there M been the seiUemcnt of fifiy-threc go on and therefore what tribe they would be- 
Kisii and that the settlers milk, from thdr four long to, but I would commend this idea to certain 
cows at two j^Uons each, cannot be.sold. The of the Regional Assemblies to see whether ibcv 
first comment I have to make on litis is: that the could not work out something •
economy of all these seitlcment schemes is based 't, .
on a cream economy, and the K.C.C. is for protection against stock raiden
transporting cream from its old factory in &Uk of aggression by neighbouring
to Molo. mbes. 1 feel great sympathy with him on this.

!>«»use I know that there has been trouble in 
certain areas. The Ministry of Lands and Settle
ment does provide some tribal police as some 
addition to the Administration. We cannot do 
very much in this re^rd which is predominantly 
a police matter. I feel that the probl«ns of pro
tection should be put before the police.

He asked why the Solik factory is being closed 
down. 1 will not refer to this because the Minister 
for Agriculture and Animal Husbandly' gave a 
full answer at question time.-* :

thil the scheme shall be economic, and if a man w
aii asked to produce one thousand rather than. n u °“f.^H«ker avis the hon, Mcmber.’for 

: ilaeethousand the scheme would immediately be-' and 1 think that I have referred
cane uneconomic and the source of the money Powt» he made which were that

■_ _ikflald,be_wiihdrawn. . nojeulcment schemes for the Emhg hr
that MweaJTcbcre should be turned imo a ct>- 
operattve, I have already said.at another lime 
that Mwea/Tcbcre might well go over to'the 
region; I do not think the Central Government 
would insist on keeping it. lithe region wished it 
to go under the local auibority* as suggested by 
the hon. Member for Embu South, there U no 
reason why it shouU not do so. U it were felt 
that it should be turned into a co-operative. 1 
think that again this would be a matter for the 
local people, but there is. of course, quite a lot 
of, Government money in- this scheme which 
would have to be returned to Government ov'cr 
a period.

I
'.i in

5.

He suggests that it is quite wrong that the 
ttv farmers should be asked to keep grade cattle. 
.\|) answer to this is very much the same answer 
as I gave yesterday on the matter of seed, and

• ihit is that if you.do not start oil with a pro-
• daclhc animal, then your holding b pot-likely 

to be economic. There are. of course, areas in thb 
icounir) which are not suitable to grade cattle. 
1 do not specifically know the areas to which 
be is referring, and it may well bo that thb u 
cce of them and the indigenous boron cattle 
might do beller. I am not qualified to say, but 
by and large I do think we should encourage the 
new farmers to grade up their stock to a gnater 
degree of productivity. He said there was no 
market for milk, but markets are a matter for the 
CTMiperativic development, to which I shall refer 
m just one momenu

li-i
\t:-•

:r
He mentioned the 3,000 landless Kikuy-u and 

that he would like coopcralivrs. and I have 
referred to all these points when I answered the 
Member for Embu South.- -Secondiyi as you heard from the Minbler today, 

there IS a retailers- organization being established 
and all African farmers are to be encouraged to 
join this, and I am confident that they wUl receive 
a good priceTor their whole milk and tf they 
cannot sell aU their whole milk « thb way. then 
ihcy will get on adequate price for their cream. 
He brought up the question of social 
which is a matter for the local 
authority.

The final speaker was the hon. Member for 
Then there was a very excellent, wcll-balanced Barihgo South, the hon. .Mr. Tanui. who apin 

ipetch made by the hon. Member for Olhayaf oppose old settlers as settlement oIRcen and he 
Soi^ Tciu. the hon- Mr. Wariiihl. in which be referred to sodal services. He.suggested that there « 
said that although settlement was origmally for bad been eviction from Perkeira when setting-up 
the landless-r-and this is important—wr must the scheme,* and that those people who had been 
il» consider seiltements as being a means'of evicted had not been offered settlement elsewhere. • ; 
raivmg the productivity of the country. I do think l hav^ no knowledge of this; If he would like lo 
ffat no Member of this House should ev-er forget bring it to my attention I shall have a look al it. 
this, because it Js terribly Important if. we arc! He suggested that we should stop caHingthe new 
going to survive as an agricultural country, Uut pcojde who have gone on to the land “setUen**
«,a result of settlement our production should and that we should refer to. them as “new 
fo up and not down. He referred to the prob- fanDcrs*. 1 have no objection whatever to refer.
Jon of eviction caused. by settlement, to which ring to them as >ew farmm". He wantrf a^.
I tefe.'Tcd in my opening remarks: He asked'for- cultural'edacaiion,-*nd-thi*-I-hav€-dcaU with,...-
w assessment as to how the price of land was and finafly be asked that the Minister should go 
purehased. how it was valued. The method of and $« for himself. As I hava expUlned to the 
valuing land b to taSe the 1959 price related to "House; Ihb b precisely whst » going to bippen .

proddetivity of that land as it is at the before the end of thb month, v ^
"*«ncnt. Thb means that ifthat land happened to Mr. Speaker. I did say I would give the House. 
wry a cash crop which was very valuable in one or two figures of cooperatives as there has

and is of a much lesser value in 1963, the much urfonoaiion sought on ihcnt Therc
**Jue of yhat land would, of course, be reduced, j, oX course, no co-operative owntnhi|^ with the 
. Ilic hon. Member for Kcrictio Eat. the hon. treopUon “•

Kiprotich, WM the only Member in the “j" “^^h?in<l Uije cooperative*hU£ who come out quite hlimUy ond raU thot Lokeoij ii Mother, Me ̂ pe^
f't^usht thot mttlenSnl reheme, me . muute, wSlS,

•’"“•“"’■““‘ly b«>““ “f ■*“ ' ""^S-itaiErto Jin raoitetS^ililitiel »nd®“< thot they aro catmnj in the eotmliy.'All oo the sehemra to rn.moraemi.

i
I:serviccs,-

govemmenl

He said that a.greater loaifTepaymcnl was now
demin^ lhan^_ originally agreed, 1 have no : And finally he asked how much money is bdng 
knowledge of this; if he would like to give me given to each province for settlement. -Hie answer 
chaplw and ye« 1 will lake it up. lie suggested is that we do not give money to the provinces.

twelve children cotinot m into there very mull ■ on. resions. 
plolr. All thot I can rtigserl to the Houre ir that

. vve hove a rciiout problem on oiir hand, or it ir, 
no know that we have an inctearing popuUtion 
of a quarter of a million peoidc a year, but all 
I can ray ir that it evetyone har twelve children 
that increare in populallon will roon he half a 
nulhon a year, and then we really riall be in a

C-J

i Tf
fi.-1

. The next speaker was the Member for.Nxndi 
South, the hon. Mr. Choge, who made reference 
to Europeans as sctilemeni offirers, which I bare 
dealt with.

i

:i
He suggcsicd that the price of Sh. 3,000 asked 

for the seitlemcni schemes; was too much for a 
poor nun. Of course, the answer to thb b ibsi 
this U a I.O.RD./CJD.C sebeott, which in iudl 
b not really designed for the roan wdio bss 
nothing.' ft b designed, as an academic tebdoa 
for. the man who was able to put a certaia 
amount of money bio the scheme itself, and

fix.
_ I now come to the hon. Member for Nyaiilwi. 
Mr. Nyxmvrey., lie rUBerted thit there rhould 
be three rchemer of reolement. one for the rcilly 
poor. > recond for forty, or aiiyucre holdtnp

' ' f
^qi

W:;!
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He Cteinnao . (Mr. De Souza): You can my 1 would«««.«... .u «

^ SearlWT fpr;I^ “ »P«t« seUlewat in tha reganWo imm
Sttdweni (Mr. Mwian): J have the infoi^tion , * *** British Government. There-
toe. bbt it is very detailed. I would su£Eert. Mr. “ oo <laiie whatw on the Kenw
puirpMJr, that if the hpn. Leader of the Oppo- ^WiiDeaL . -.

** M-e fwn employed on . pcraanoit
bisa Of whdber they are bri contract, br'on
temporary temw of'iervicc7~"“‘' -- -----^—

The Farfiamcslanr Semtaiy for Lands and 
Settkmeni (Mr. Marrian): All r<ew onkm arc on contract tems., '

Swntonr for Up* up IN THE COMMITIEE . i
Ytriois olbcr faalWcs. Ihetp .re row ipraty-twq l^hr C^man ^^^r. De Scuza) ,a,t iHt Cl,.-1
co^uws KBilcrrd in ihc Wllomcnl^cmo. vote 14_Umv= " ci_ ' —There are a furthtr nioc or ten in formalion and Id—Unds akd SEnuaiENt !

will be sevtniy-soven by ihe cad of the ■ The ParBaoieolar,. Secrefaiy r„, iimh . i

Iho Minlitry is by no mean* standing still on this Vote u S? ^«ne;' !?«. in respect of' 
qu^tion of the cry^pemtion which is ne^,? ' H. Unds and Settlement,
inside the settlement scberiici --

They are all the points which have been raised Perrorta/£>ijo/M/«^nrx
by hon. Mernbers. Mr. SpMker. and if 1 niay hfr NmI,. ki, f-t • - ^
just give a summary of Ihe.dcbate-which has inc^ « an
be« wry long, but I think very valuable-it is Emoluments. I know that
this. The hon. Members who have spoken have ^ existence from the last
preren.^ a very dear picture of what h felt “■! the
Ecncrally on the polilial.front about the Kille- Secretary have been there siaa
ment schemes and,a lot of very good points have we have a clear explanation ofbeen made up. in».—... . ...

tj

!;

- .Mr.. NpUr-I,-would. agree._
(ffeod Al agreed to) 

Head A2—House AUowancei

?
iQuesiion proposed)

Sir. Neala: On House AUos^-ances. the figure ■
B not an increase it is just a new figure. Is the
Miaister building new houses, renting houses, or .....
buying new bouses on these settlement schemes? and Subuitence Expenses

{Head d2 agreed to)
{Heads Ai and 4 agreed rt»)\ I' i

Can ne have an explanation as to how this new 
ttem of over £17,000 has come about? . I Sir. Ngila: Mr. Chairman, Sir, could we have 

-^lomc expUnaUon on why the Ira selling and sub- 
- Tlie Parttarneataiy SecreCuiv for Lands ,and sislcnce expenses on duly are reduced in ipile 
Satltmtut (Mr. Mairum); Mr. Chuiniun, it of the eiiamiou o( woik. m the PutlUmtiitaiy 
.mild appear that we have suddeiily got an m. Sectetary hat ghen re to imdeatand.i little while 
crease of £17,899; but this is not correct because ago? 
the £I whidi is set out on the Approved Estinates 
tax set out as a token for two reasons. First of

SpM o*'n™S'tawSL”“^Sly?to “I”" I*” mihage allowanre for Irevelling and
put of the expenditure under these two itpni subsistence expensa of officers.of t^Muiisuy

eoerected recently by the Suppienwotaiy Estimates 
Na 2, wKeh included a sum of £9300 for Hewse 
Altoaances, and £1.700 undtf A3 for Passageaad ” v • 
fare Expetues. These figures were, in fact, ...
o^rete and the total expenditure waailOJM ffg-Olhre China

OJ6S respectively. There Is, therefore, an , ^ t
■msc of nbout £S,000 which ia comparable It) Mr. Ngalx Mr. CWtitun. Sir Tana

--tt,incttaM-iirthe-periouaiEmdunienErendii-:River-iicin-I-wouIddike.re^wj*ete.^--
I^otdrdy. .a I.aay. re the axpandoaafu.de. ^“^^Sy rretSS'ShclliL.

' -. wMiher it ii .worth white gang on spending
% Npla: In view of the explanation, Sir. fa money e« ibal Mperimmt whiA se^ to have 

•I posnble for the Ministry to reduce the ^^>al to be a complete failure. Dunog^ 
“pendiuire on both these items A! and A2, policy debate on this yole it was cniic^ by 
Wiculirly baring in mind that the Settlement ,be rrprewniaiim of that area. ^ *JW
Mmmry should not be so much of a permanent the setUen themselves are 
«*>Mi»hment? ' and complaints have aljtady.. * . . Minister both last Jtar and this jw w^lw was
. The Paritementaiy Scottaxy for Laads aad the airct Could we be told the vr^ofn
™aeM (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Chairtnan. I could conunurag expenditure on this particuUr Item?
^ give an undertaking to reduce this, ^re ate * c«rrtafT for !■*«*■ aad

: new staff posts?
VI

landless and unemployed The Parliamentary Secretarv for ■■tS
^hoI)cTn'lhis>eSS'W Settlement (Mr. ‘ MarriSTS^ Chairmah, tlS
no [^PC 10 this rega^. We may have to ask them » a printing error here. The increase of riosts fa 
miiiTkS^^h.^ih * that they not forty-four it is ninety-two. The
must know that there 15 a continuing medium of the Opposition asked whv there harf an

-c ample; m the build-up .and extension of the
^ Fwrthly, this dilemma between the larger schemes, I have said that 5,000 were
holdings that are more economic and settle fewer SSS year and that we hoped to settle .
people Biid the smaller holdings which arc so W- This is a vast increase and it
lembly vulnerable, but settle more oeoDle *norc staff and more schemes. On there
initially. schemes there will be more ofllpefr

otgouiretion, tbtougb wS ^ £oS..!rr“c.^'^rre
Sixthly, and laitiy. the need for eo-oncraiion *hcm. Do I take it that the hon. Leader

m all spheres of our national life in this very u‘ ?if would like them now. or would
imporuni endeavour; that II co-operation between he like them ia v^riting?
the Elected Memberi the Staff and the new 
farmers on w hoso .work the w hole success of the 
setUcmeol scheme wiU depeod. ^

Mr. SpeaJw, I beg to
question was put atuJ tarried)

[The Speaker (Mr. Slade) te/i ike CJidr]

i

z: The Pariiamcatary Secretary for Lands aad 
SeulcEBcai (^tr. Marrufl): Mr. Qluiinun'. ihUr-l

n

!
hare managedthe Mioutry fared 

to sare£300. . rr:-i! n(Head AS agreed to) 
(Ileal BI agreed to)

i' ‘
j

i
f.’i-

I

i
ili
il

I :.? Mr. NgtO.! Cao I have them now?.t

Ptrilamentaiy Secretary for Lands aad 
.settleiccnt (Mr. Marrian): No, Mr. Chainnin. I 
cannot give him specifics on the new ninety-move.
two

Mr. Ngah; Why?
I I::
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Mhenw, but. as so often happens. Members of
Ihe Opposition ask questions and then ao « -

.........-> was not ,here to hear mv
reply to him loday-bui the hon. Leader of-ih'e .. NfieL AIr. Chairimn. I wish the hon. Par ODnm..,n„ w„„.H v.„.

.r:' ’■ipg Pirilameataiy Secretaiy for Lands and 
■ Settfcaent]- “■

irripiion scheme such as this moved lo Ajricul- 
jure. We have nothing whatever to do with these Mr. Chairman, Sir 1 would like

,pBtion on these irrisations schemes arc directed “f "tsed, »ad the Pailisraetiuty Secretary has 
w iny hon. colleague, the Minister foe Agrictd- '"f™*Opposition to Vole 13 on Airicilure

?“ An^ Husbandry, and 1 Kotdd tile an
Ulr.Ntei: Mr. Chaimian. if 1 can repeat my “ «k jmir guidance

. ouestion again, perhaps in a different way, i? “o Vole
t<museX.dO-noLlhinfc_theJion,_ParliammlatyL_.::.!™.7'^ Alembcis are liliely
Secrecty understood.What I was ashing IhT^ Lps^l^ -------
Patliamcntary Secrelao’ was. taking into aclouni
these schemes like Mwea,; Tana, etc, was he this point. I would i
•orking there when these figures were arrived at? S' •
I mean £117.000. Taking into account, for ' Tbe^ Chairman {Mr. De Soma): I am afraid 
rumple, ihe areas which have no* malaria or “ »'cry difficult problem which arises. I 
Whariia. was he working on these figures discussed it the other day. It is quite
a»ddering those conditions? That is my quea- the expenditure on the Vote in this nar-
licn. If that is the case, could he tell m, why be hcuhrease is contained in Vote 14. It is also quite 
chose to get into more difficult schemes than he *h3t since this Vote was originally published

particular function has been transferred to 
, „ . , of Agriculture. I myself ruled the

The Paitomentary S^^ for Lands Md other day. that it is perfectly in order to ask 
Sfttkoient (Mr. Marrian): We have not got into questions and to debate any items which appear 
any more ditficult schemes. Wc are doling here under Vote 14 in this particular aebale on Und 
»iib Mwea, Tana and Pekerra. Nobody is getting Settlement. Water Des-elopment. Land Surve>-$ 
inio any more difficull schemes,- there arc three and Town Planning But. I also said that it would 
of them listed here. They ail have their functions probably be much more fruitful if the Opposilion

pul any questioos in regard to irrigation 10 the 
Minister for Agrieuluire, because he is the Minis- 

Mr. CIchoya: Just to clear my mind. We have now in charge of iixipiion. I sec the dilficuliv 
bd on the Mwea/Tebere Scheme, a rate charged tjat the Opposition wdl n« be able to ask. in 
by Ihe management, known as the water rate. Committee sta^, at any rate, questions on detail 
aad;l have been assured by the Manager that ^nd expenditure in regard to irrigalion schemes.
-water rale was formed to cover every service . because they wfll not be emtained in Vote 13. All 

given ibere, including the salary of the nuoager i can suggest a that when thia particular Vote 
bimulf; travelling charges also are covered. 1 see comes up for nkbale, and I am informed that it 
from the Minister’s presentation that Mwea/ nay never come because it is very low down in
Tebera is entitled to something. 1 do not know the list of the Opposition’s choice of Vole to be
ahethcr this amount is meant for something addi* debated, it u possible, and I am sure that the 
tboal to whatever is bebg paid today, because Speaker will allow much i^lcr latitude in debal- 
..... . gQQ pgf iNs particular question of irrigalion. You

■ for all lhe''servrecs brgeis, jxn bKtr that some- ^tU then, Tam sure, get all )-our anira from 
i^g is paid by the Central Covemmrat for the the Minister of Agriculture and Water Resources.
‘Mac scheme, is this amount going to mect.ihe_ i ihink that wiU probably be the tot way to do
*Mne service charges or the additional services? it, bcaine it is quite obvious thit the bon, Pailia*

- mentary Settoary is not trying to avoid answrer*
^e Paribrnentary Secretary' for Lands and ^ j, not'eome wilhto his particular
Setocai (Mr. Marrian): Mwea/Tcbcre is the be cinuct obviously answer and coni-

scheme of the three which is praaically self- himself and give iny.deuili for a particular 
therefore the charges, that art «cu‘«i which is not now in his Department I 

.referred to by the hon. Membcr arc designed ^ be the best way to go about it. ,
^thly to cover the expenditure of the others, j^j^,

Mr. Njdi Mr. Cliilniaii,-,Siri.wotiIdThe ft, 
liamrtilaiy SeCTcuuy reU ua whaln ui 
of £170,000 ™ arrived ot beS -
In .1___ ■ _i___ ' .

.'f
of easineu 

or waa a worked on the ;S’ Iji;■ V;

.Tbe Parliamenlarr Setitlarj for Land. M
out— i

Is one of them who

Awe-heard.me.say..amnnB- ^____
Other things, that this scheme on the Tana River w^ones. 
this im^tion scheme W'as designed to provide 
information for the whole of the Tana T.:... 
survey. It does cost Government a certain amount 
of money and it has been considered that this 
amount of money is well spent so that when the

trngaUon scheme Investigation has The Parlbmentary Semlary for Land, 
ton carried out, this irrigation scheme itself will Settlements (Mr. hlarrian)- ^ev ar^d2««,r» 
pmvide much-needed information for those who Mr. Chairman, to be producii^ ^d if ttofl^ 

$chcme,-^and this is the rca- to be productive naluS% the? £1^ tommmmrnmB
fi 0-4'a set of-^-

I Member whether theseRiver schemes are designed to suit the environmoiW 
conditions of an area or because of the produc 
tiviiy point of view? -

; to avoid 
seek your

■

\ aad ! : i

did at Mwea, just as an example?1. -!
■

Mr. Glchoyii: I would likr to know from ih. ''v''!.' like to know
■ Minitter on Ihr same item, how much money Itf hl'^ 7®’“?’•'''
has actually been allotted to the Mwra/Tcberc the ■»
imjation scheme, knoivins. of course that Iha ! s settlement
scheme is sclf.conlained. I would also like to ‘ J’’'"'’”"*Xtey Um Ionics instead
know whether the amount that is toina to be woiIm r.*t' >0™“ in the area. I
alloltri to it U meant for capansion of the Jhcrae m ihls^tor ““
or tf it ts for additional services of this scheme. h4 ouSnsp;;[°.MV^S'yr'“‘'“

I did refer to thcTr^M^ ‘■““■to", but I think the answer is no.Mwea,7e'S^rJ“seh™^rr^uo7£’."“Cre°Ut ,
'**^‘ *' iJic benefit of "nplM Mr. Chainnan, Sir. I would like

Member. The expansion i$ at a cost of Paflwmcniary Secreury to enlighten us
• “* ®®'er a total of iOOO acres - T trriffiUpn scheme.. I would like to know -
in 196;/6J and 1963/«. The figure down here ?? amount allocated to the Pekerra 
s not for any form of expansion but for running Scheme and. secondly, whether ihh amount is for 
he «*eme. J would like to add. in this regard! ' ami. thirdly, what has his Ministry has

now no longer the previous headaches which
^cr the dite^ton, or have anjihing to do with fi^nmulated in this irrigation scheme, due to the 
the Minutry of Settlement, they have ton moved thitiativc on somebody’s part, to market
to the Ministpr of AgncuUure. but the Speaker from this scheme.
they were properIyTmu'er*fo7(i?b^e'nt!«''lS SeuT' for Unds mid
Vole. Nevertheless. L would ask hon Mrmti-i .. * (Mr. Marriao); Mr. Chainnaa, 1 have
be patient and if they really are s«kin» . ILl'! wbeme does not come under
deal of informaiion on these irriBation*««hS^* .Ministry, It may be In the Vote here but B 
that they might bring up their ouesuW I? ”7°^the preparatirm of the
the Vote for Agricuhurt!. -! done toore the reSuffling loot

P*4ce, and water was moved cUMhere, and as

f '?

j

M '
ir'if j-l twy tenant.-r—-• r-'

I

i
I

I
;

rf:r!ra 
r <;■ N.:!';

•i
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bcc,^"w. par.icut.r Mtoiiuy h« rmroduccd ' .cnato’—m ■Si
ho Vote and arceiitircly rcspomibic for explain- I ani^ki^ ^ ™ S'«- >lwl is shat

iiij to ui the varioua oxpddditures that ‘ ^ “Mg- 
emponercd by Ihia Ministry. For ns to-be iSd . (Sir. 0e Souza)-Yoii aii ,
that this under Vote 13. which ,r^y"'„““ ™g «> (be veiy btst paragia^.’aSl?,^-
come up for debate, IS not really.saiisfacJory. If ‘o‘“an**-
the Opposition feels that wc should get clear and iOie Parfiaaientan- Se^arv r ....
detailed explanations on a particular point, then Commualcallons mr IwJS 
tbe-CovYnmenl or the ParliamenlanTS^taW order

M ‘̂coSLy'" h™'”" tary for the MiniUbf Und^andS^S;-^
tOT on a coliecnve basts, to eive us a satisfactory said that this particular ite^ aenS!.- ■"* *“ 

"bich is Poin^ y is the respS; onTeE^^?-.^
Are we going to pet any more anseS'

pJttieSr.vrSn“^e‘».h“ r=:
T im'gation. I ccrii'nly to the Minister for Agriculture wh^ hk ^

“n .1“ ' It!' • •(“ "« Snow lar Vote is debated. "ben his parucu-
whelber the Parliamentary Secretary would like 
to answer your question now.

of Supply-. tort Ci
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Effil£SiiSS=: 32
cry Secretary can answer if he wints to. . to an action. ■

.fr srs V f £i5sr; £ SK.izssr is “."s
[oiaeuiaty Secretary ssbo is not rcspoosihle for ‘ this Vole.;! think that thb reply by the pjua- 
die Vote in quesuon. What can we do it we are tMntary Seerettly to tha quodou out ^Se 
not satisfied on this side? I think this is a worr)'- Member is not in order at all ^

.JSfCtal™ (Mr. Dc Sduza): 1 ihink that wc 
wiU more to the next , subheading '

Siri Ngaia: We we not satisfi^
ChainBan (Mr. be Soiua): Unless some

body moves a reduction in the Vole I have the 
authority to go on the next Head and I think wc 
hare exhausted any possible debate that we could 
lave 00 M: which,is Other Charges.

J (Hrad 7?2 agrffd ro)

;

f

t

The Chainnan (Mr. De Souza): 1 am afraid 
that 1 cannot advise you on this particular matter, 
it is up to you to decide what you would like 
to do. I think the position in regard to this par- 
ticuUf Vote has bwn explained more than dn«.
There is nothing 1 can add to it. 1 do not 
know if the Parliamentary Secretary wishes to say 
«i>thing.

The Parliamentaiy Secretary for Lands and 
SetlleineDi (Mr. Marrian): 1 do not think so. Sir, 
other than to say that 1 appreciate the diflleulty 
of the Opposition as I hope that they Appreciate 
mine. It was done by a change of Government 
taking place.at the moment of drawing up these 
Eirimatcs. Water was a matter for the Minister 
cf Settlement at one time, and was taken out of 
ha portfolio, and it is now nothing to do, with 
us. Having soii^t the ruling of the Speaker as to 
eheiher this should be debated here or within the 
Vote to which it has now gone, the Speaker niled 
that the.debate was in order under this Vote.
1 would suggest that the hon. Member takes any 
aaion-thai he ihthks fit.

hir. ole -ilpls: Mr. Chairman, Sir. 1 think we 
ou^t here to record our dUsaibfaction with the 

* way this Vote has been handled. We have here 
a Parliamentary Secretary who has been ^ven 
the authority of iriowng this Vote for his 
•Mmistry. That is quite all right 1 do not see why 
the matter of irrigation has been transferred to 
the Ministry of Agriculture. Why can he not 
amwer these questions? \Ybat is there to pro* _The Paifiamtatwr Semlaiy for Land* tad 
*eat him getting a proper brief from the Mtnittry SetilcoKst (Mr. Mtman); Yea, Sir. 
of Agriculture giving the particulars required for (ffrod CJ egreed ro)

Ck-Wfieg
iof here . - on Doty

Head CS-Expentet of RrpotiaJ Und Conmi; 
■The Parliamentary Secretary .for Lands and Boards 

Sttdemeat (Mr. Marrian): Mr, Chairman. 1 can- C6-Ceri6gfapfdc Conftrtnct for East
;• «>». w a member of another Ministry, talk *nih
“thority on matters that ccmccffl that other 
.Miohtry. ] hasw questtbns as to wbai

now.

\

Tbe ParibraentiU} Secrebur for lands end
■nte Pnrilamentno- secret,, fee Und, and »“ (nfonSSl-'L‘'fe 

Sett ement (Mr. Marrian): rihe Pqlic,-SeSc (»;- Tb« »<■«»=« to .raaats in kriS 
m t^n Agncallure Vole I am sure “bme are not in my Head at tbe momenf b“
i^ed I be ' “bltun the infotmatioD and send it to Wm.
3S-w'i.h“Mwt“4L^'rry"'^^^^^^ Sec'reiaS'?' -Mr. Chairman, is the Parliamenuo

be is so intnested in hearing all-aboul iirba"".^' Paiilamentary Secretu, for lands aad 
tie did not even come In to listen. ' (Mr. Marrian): No, Sir there will be

given to the tenants, and whether they con- kno« Chwrman. Sir, may I
fonn to the acreage which is rireo to*^eaeh J ^ ParUamcnlary Secretary whether
individual tenant? " ^ ° of those people wRo are lindless in

camp at Worazo who have no food 
c-Ir* for Lands and '^f*o arc destitute? Is there any aid beini

WfJ*. Mr. Chairman, f‘o *hem while they are waiting for land 
*>"000* of land ^ ‘o them? This place is In C^tnl 

mat is pven. If the hon. Member had only been Island Farms.

ESSksS" “-.-.■3arr=£“"‘
settlement? ,

UtaJ Cl—PcfJOflal EmvlufiurUs 
i/fcd C2—//DUte’/(//o»nnreT

3

3Mr. ole Tlpk: We would like to know how . 
this figure was arrived at in view of the fact Hat 
some of the farms or all Iht farms which have ’ 
been purchased for settlement have bnildiags or 
decehf IvMxses on them alreidy.

The Pariiauaeatuy Secretary for Laads aad . 
SettkiDest (Mr.Marrian): Mr. Chairman, I think 
the hon. hfembre was haWng a sleq> as we have 
moved oh from Ibere. We have moved oil Sdd^ 
mcht and vre ire now cn Sun^ and Tbwn 
Planhihj. ;\ ' ■

Mr. ote Upb: ! was well awakv
(f/rafr Cl and Cl agrtrd to)

i

> ; J
' '"'t.

I

C>--fh»jj« omf feove EiprriJTj

f : :l!.ii-
Mr..Wamuthen>a: I can inform him that it b

Mr Vrri, Torinni. 1 », ir t ? landless who are waitinf for^ Mr. Ngth Tenants. 1 have referred to the aod they have been put there^ the
I am ask- «heme;s otRcers and by the Adririnistralion. They

.«d bd cxn inubrere tbe recrimi.

’I f

s'

Africa
Utid a^tixtUdneoui Othir Chartts •ir-n'J:'

t
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Mr. ShOoika: Mr. Cbatmun, I wu just trying, regional authontle*. Th,» ^ ^

to ask a question on the Carlograi^ Cooierence. renuins the responsibilitv of ^^Partn»ii

with the United Nations and I wanted to knoiv through this House j .i. ^
■n .ha, conncoa U.= n^OO i. bcapcn,/

The ParUamenhur Setretoo’ for Xanda aad rj™".!'' farters avfll be dealt wiu. by ft. 
Sellleaieal (Mr. Manian): The United Nadora “ Cental

-Peo I*^UkI, end Srtl,«., r,1071

lean. This is where I am rather disturlSd ind a......-'fn Neiiryi~ “''
Hale disappointed, because Ule Parliamcnldry Ti. \..a. i ' 1' i
Sreretay lust sa>-s that he •■thinks- He b not F'""»u for Lands and ! i! '
!iaewhen__he,mnts anyjspcnditutato-be-passcd Jirejcrsjces.-iTO- i . i: r.i

R‘-

i

j- iOirtographie Conference has be« Sng i' »»' Muaily be SS;
for sonte^^tune in Netabi. I, is-for dte-^ tave iS ltS^S

WrodfHnyreedro,

!

that Nairobi should have been chosen as the s-.ruo e.. nsreed
'““'fdf^WtaportahreonreSiSrinrra ... . (ff'odiDo-orih-dWnfmedroy "

t' The Parliamentary Secretary for lands md
Settlement (Mr. Marrian); Mr. Chairman, 1 think D6 asre<J to).
the increase in expenditure, when one relates It Oiher Chargts
lathe totai ligurcs we are dealing with, is not ail -Mr. Npda: Could «e tM tom, .

h hat valuers working aU met the country. It The Pariiam,.i,™. e___V , .
has these new registers which it will be compiling. Senlmretr^ *"'*
red all these will make additional workV and ’"5™"'-Mr. Chainwan. il. 
sddiaooal travelling. '

required to meet certain direct expenses. These ‘he increase in D5?

fl^H PIS*
minxllaneous. such as provbions Tor dciegiles' ' ““'1
badges, etc, £300; the total is £2,000. ^ SlosI lihdr '!;®', oudiorilies on

Mr. ;Khasalihala! Mr. Chaitmah, i do nor 'o the MisSllSis*HeiJl°o"rADr^o'*^

ury'SroiJd-th^pr.’^^re'-d^-Sis “s

.The Parllamentmy S«r.m,y for Uuds and "o*“f'bo «Iuers.: ;

a conference of this nature, It u always the Gov. would Jike to get a breakdLn ?J

drfcgalcs to see Kenya. ** “ on new surveys of lands, on new dem^-
Exactly where,ii

Sh. 20,000 increase?

H’ : ;
\ 1

iPl- 5^ '1

'I'r

!j r,:rj' r^n:; (ffmf D7 agreej lo) 
(Wrta/ fl agftfj lo)

»ould like the Parliamentary Secretary to tell us E2—I{oiue £l//jiHi7nrj
is this: are there increases in the stalf or has 
the UavelHng expanded more than it did Ust 
)Cif. and if it is travelling, svherc are these people 
irivelllng to. in what parts of Kenya?

I! .1
I'?. '. .Mr. Khasakbala: Mr. Chairman, -what we

i

- >lr. KbasikluU: Mr. Chairman. 1 see that 
there is an inae3«e of C,000 on house allosv. ' 
anecs; could these be explained la us.'ptcase?

T Semtarj for Lands and

•-'iilluX., . . 
I'.H •-•■••'•

i .r TheThe ParliameDtaiy Secretair for Lands and ... .. ....... .
saileawnt (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Chairman, as I l.b*'- Man^): The,matter of home .

^■r^‘’in'’ELi^g"o'^ SiTXht^ SflS"°*Slr--r
to value the bnd. MI “JScSl “L*:!? house allo«n«3 are increased by that

Je money is reimbursed from 4hc Central Land 
1 would have thought, Mr. Chairman, that 

• uje mauer is pcrfecUy dear. I suppose the bon.
not want me to detail exactly where 

arc going in the jeart;—.
The Chairman (Mr. De Souza); 1 think we base 

«t*usted this. Head, .we will continue with the 
«»ai Head. . " '

t.l.Wr iI ■f

r
I! (Weed £2 agrerJ to)

{Heal £3 agrreJ to)
Ileoff E4—Repljeymenls. Stoinunance and Rurt' 

nJng Expenses of yrkicles~~7 '

Ittr. Khasikhalat There is another big inaeasc. 
MrrChxIrman. WTxn you talk of rtplaocmeots, 
Sff. Chairman, has the ParliamenUry Secretary 

(//etkf D5 flyrred/o) included, ifl these (igures, the figures of the

nctdental Expenses jo a rtajouble amount.'ralber than increasing it
Ngeli 1 would like the Parliamcntiry to this amount of about £4^)00? 

to expbin to me what be itttani. that rMxmtntasj Seerttary for La«b ud .
** “ oe can, by inadcntal expemes, sefflmeot (Mr. Marrianl: On the question of

The ptriiamessfary Secsttary for Lends «ad repUceoeols. Mr. Chairman, many of^dte Depart. 
?^®art (Mr. Marriao); Office equipment, roenl’s fleet of fir!y.setea Larf-Roten and 

poual services, £2^ inddenUl expenses,- twenly-six ihreiMonners are wanng the end of

«»-l6pp. . ’ , ^

lx
(Head C7 agreed to) 

Head Dl—Rertonal Emoluments
The Parllameolary Seeretaiy for Lands and 

SflUetaent (Mr. Marrian); Sir, I cannot give the
............................................ bW I ihink the valuation factor h

Mr. .Ngala: C^an the Parliamentary Secretary “’*? ^ new regislratioo factor is
explain why the reduction is not as big « one another. As wc explained in the Regis-
w'ould expect with the change of Constitution Bill, w^ shall, over the next year or la
wheremost of the land has gone to the regions? ” « to an entirely new bnd regiskf

sometimes ts.-with regard to the

{t

!

,.‘I

li il! power, of the (T'Ar Dehaie ci/n/j#jw«)

i '1

sHi
5S
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I \ —Vole !4^latjj otf SrltUmw MaacBtarr Seattvr for sod

S«tflc»e«il
tbeir economic life. In the j-eir under reviev. it 
ii proposed to replace u Laad-Ro\-ers ai^ oi« 
three^ocncr. When $ocb repheemena* are made, 
ifae reudual \-aIue of the old ^eh'^Ie is taken into 
account. It probably sriU not be a great deal 
after the anwuni of work that has been done.

■the Paihin«il«y S«rcfa,i for LmJ. .*, 
ScnlemBil (Mr. M^n); I annol give S 
rper^colly wlut-onaj were wrklly SrrrM 
bm he .s well aware from the figures that weS 
^^giviog IhM there is a big build-tVor s^

WBUld lie

_ '■•Mt 1012
Sir. Ngahu Is the Parliamditary Secretaiv shim r - ' .' • - r  ------ ^—— -----^

Sd-SiSLSiS ■taoISfllotf'””'“P-
pa .i^ before the Parliamentary Secretary was 
loro, and U has been there all the lime.

;
{M

for Lamb tmd

-SSiPfSi-oufess tbit I was only pan serious, bit S make sSTurit lAs mfe^,Si‘uf^M‘’u ° 
las been a build up in the woik of this very small town plani^ for iu 
tpjitmenl. again as a result of setUemeiil. Tlim- aS N;;i, *.r Ve ^
vt menibcrs of this small department who have .kI d, r ■ ^ ' ^"^"tnan, on F5,1 wtjold like 
bid 10 £o out and do a fair amount of safari ;!, Secretary, if possible,
serf:, to visit and advise on some scheme, in S a*pecu on which !» Is
pirticular those connected with land seiilcment, um hi ‘*o “o*.
isd again this is the answer. “. „ to do so later, so that

. “o* to what this increase is related?
(/WF4 o,rrrdro) , ■ P^iiamentary .Semta^

UrsJ F^MUcellaoeous-Oiher-Charges fMr.Marrian): Sir, 1 will
.. . w .. ... . «on. Member gets that infomuiibn..Mr. J. M. Knriukl: Mr, Chairman, 1 would i.. , ^

tie to know , whether the £724 includes the River area, vilbgcs
{Twtnt set up of towns in my constiluenc)'. ”” washed away by, floods and 1 would

Ibr Pnrilnmrnrnry Seerrmry for Lunds nod wbw.tn'SniiS>.MSjSrX^S 
Sttikinent (Mr. Marrian): Sir, it is concerned towns on the uplands where the vwter cannot 
auh the town planning in the seulcment areas reach? 
sithin the Member’s constituency, j-es.

I

.--i - Wrad E4 agreed to)
ffffads ES and E6 agreed to) . 

___/i^.^rzContraci anii Aerial Sun eys.;...

.: Mr. Khasakhalaj Mr. Chairman, 
to know a few of the places.

The Parliamentary Secretory for Lands , and
Mr. Klmn^h: Mr. Cluinmii, Sir. this b boi''^'Kapu'ii.*'KjS’noi,'^pSSra°‘'aJSI. 

anolbci srtj' bnnsT utomsi: of «,000. Could the Songhor, Muhoronl, Sobn. Jn^me ™'w2^S 
^hamentory Secrc^- explain to us what areas Does the hon. Member want — * 
have made this mcreare in aerial survey has he had ehouch? 
necessary? ■ . •

.Mr. Kbasakhato: I am satisfied,' tlmk 
Mr. Chairman.

H i;-

me to go on. or
s'7 i

"■i. jou,
.Ihe PaiCamentory Secretory for Larids and 

SetUeroent (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Chairman, we areV 
on E7; is that right?

and(fiead ET agreed to)
(Heads FI and FZ agreed to)

IIead n—Passages and leave Expenses 
~ Mr. Khasakhala: -Mr. Chairman. Sir. these are 
passages and leave expenses to whom? ! thought 
w-c were now Ken>-amzing or Africanizing aU 
these posts. Who arc these people for whom Siese 
expenses are paid?

tlie ParUamcnlary Secretary for Lands and 
Selilcinent (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Chairman, Sir, 
M the hon. Member well knows, alAougb vt are 
Afncaniiing. there is a residue of expatriate staff 
for which passages and leave expenses are being 
made available. It js a relatively small sum and 
will disappear in due course.- •

(Head FZ agreed to)

see that the V

The ChaiTman (.Mr. Dc Soiaa): Yes, ET^on- 
tract and Aerial Surveys.

I The ParCamentory Secretory-for Lands and 
: Settoenf (Mr, Marrian): Mr. Chairman, the 

mam part of this subhead is to pay for the use 
of an aircraft for the Director of Civil Aviation’s 
aerial photographs; for the purchase of films; 
chcmieab so as to reproduce photographs. It will 
be noted that the camera and aircraft are the 
property of the Department. Photographs thus 
produced are used by the Photogrammatmy Sec- 
rion to produce maps and. occasionally, it is 
necessary for the Defortmeot to have a particular
survey done by a firm of private licensed__
veyors. When this does occur, the «st of iMfh
contracii is charged to this xubhead. Now, these w j r-. ... —
aerial surveys have been used to a great cxiehL *■ e^Traveiling end Subsistence Expensa
first in land consoh’daiion. and, secondly, in settle- on Duty-
ment schemes. Therefore, Mr, Chairman, like so Alr.^’gala: On F4~Trave!ling and Subsistence 

many of these things, the answer is related to E*Pa»ses on Duty, can we have 
the expansion of the settlement schemes. Ax the ''hy this item is doubling itseif? Iris under -
rettlement schemes build up, more photographs planning, but wc have hot seen new town-
have to be taken, and there is more expense. ' coming up.

; 1

The Parliamentaiy Secretary for Lands and '
.Mr. Gichoya: Mr. Chairman. I want to know Settlement (Mr. Marrian): Mr. Chairman, Sir, 

thrther my new district, Kirinyaga, has been asahi 1 will find out and give the hon. Member 
ilbtted something for the planning of the new an answer in writing.

f/«uf <7—rajrmrn/r m Rrg;o/ifl/,4u/Aorf/»Vx

.‘f-

' - ■' t' 7
'J

Knreihips. il
!j ifIhec-rt . .w h? Chairman. Sir, on the Par-

JttonlTMr. Maman): Sir. this particular lumeaiary Sxretary explain how this expenditure 
would not be relevant to the type of of £1 to the regions U arrived at. Also, what Is it 

«penditure which the hon. Member has

? 11
sur-

____ . .. . going to be assessed on, is it on the entrenched
w^ied. If there »s money allocated to town- clauses of the ConstiluUon according to the Fiscal 
Ji-ps m the new district of Kirinyaga, it would. Commission? Are’ the regions going to be 
« course, come out of Development Euimalei. consulted in assessing this expenditure? I-want 
Jlat IS merely money for running a rather small to know whether it Is going to be according to 
"pantnent, the proviaoos of the Constitution, and whether

"Mr." ■ k*;'■■ r-K,:-:.,.,, ' ‘he will beTuHy eon«jlled,-SJ3-lhit the....
Other Charges- is a raiSTv^gue term. o* Ihe regions do not suffer in any way. -

May we have'a break down of this extra £624. The ParihuBcniary Seaetary for -LMdi, and 
^dse il has increasAl tremendously as it was Seitlcmcst (.Mr. Manian): Mr, Chairman, Sir, 

£100 fast year? I did promise the hon. Monber (hat the regions
TV. B.^. ’' . . ' , win be fully consulted before we pay them any .

“limit is connected mlh this increase in settle- a a.
“HI and, therefore, the Increase in wort eon- {T*- «“«'»" »•“ fnl nnj en/rW)

with it. n, PBUimentatj Sematf for UnJi msd

I''
ii1
iS.

stion

IiJ
i;!'

Mr. KhantUmbt Can we he told some of the ’ e.I!'' Seaxtaiy for Lands »nl
areas. Mr. Chairman, which have caused h^ fd rr i u * '■*'>1 '' nm'

increase nf almost a halC Could he tell ns of tS; ?he S- Mr CM™ 
arms where he has had aerial snrseja which <^>«'mn>n.
have made him increase the amount compared to *>re- >?ala: .Mr. Chairman, can the Parliainca- 
what w‘as used last year? '’D’ Secretary tell me where he is doing m*

tow-n planning.in Mombasa and the Coart?
The ParUamentoiy Seerttory for Lands and 

nrwua mr. Sfitleni^ (Mf. Marrion): Mf. Chairman,'on the 
new areas pririuctioo of facilities for the capital of.the 

region, which are vast.

new. ■ j

UThe PariiaBwatory Secretory for Lands and 
Settkmem (Mr.. Marrian); Mr. Chairnun. the 
hon. Member wishes roe to deuil the 
of settlemeot teberoes. Is that correa? r-ti: l-r.

•4i
)
t' « ■> /
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Hat indicato ^ a coocretc manner the cm.

■ ■ s^s^rressSis prs.“risrs£j5
GoiTunmtot. ctnim pon-crs come lo ihc
Oownment of the comitiy a, a metier of ^
re^ wm the Governor. It it gnitifyin, ^

: >nevtlrSn tapo^rSr^'e^m
to ?f°f Mr. Spenher. Sir. I am directed characteristic re^ hr the'senSSli'^ ‘
to report that ibc Ccgr.minrr of Sapply has coo- cepUbilities of our prople. I am airt.

of t^ds and on the part of His EaSllenc^r^iiSS^
ha. approsed dx rame trilhool •» l"*pcndencc, and it is only^S?tot«

in this Counal pay tribute to the pubbc sruit 
that the Gosemor has showp. ^

nw P»«aacBtarr SterUaiy for Lads ad 
Sndnai]

jai5 OnJ Annrh i■ii- t-
OnJ Aanm IC^; ,r

o'clock. ,

i-r>;
H(Oaestijn prpfioseili - 

CTL^ was puf istd esnirtf)
(Thf iloast resmed) 

fTLf 5>r.si«- (.\/r, 54*if>irt jAe CAoir]

REPORT .

am» P«',i™=”“ty Sccralaiy not

ORAL ANS\VERS TO QUESTIONS Secietanr for lalernal
• ”'“Wai.. IDt. Waiyaki): I x„ „o,

- OnerlS,rwo; S   ““P*
'n “ 'PP “ «>' Mice are now in the charge of 
ownct commiisiooen.

!: :

i5-
[fAf Sptvlrr (^fr. Slade) in the Chair] 

PRAYERS
Is■I'

-4--
Vote 14—txsas xnd tonxMEXTi!, ;;

lUfESL OF TtiE PUDLIC MeETIKCS ORDINANCE!:

kIE^P: Sis isssais
lo repeals^tion S.sutetton 131, of the Public sides for freedom of asiembW 
Order Ordinance, which provides, inter alia, .
that ho person can hold, convene, organize or Parilameataij. Scoelar} for Inlnul
form a public meeting or procession wiihoui a S««ritT and Defence (Dr. Walyaki): The poiiiion, 
licence from the district commissioner.:^ Speaker. Sir, is that it does not contrasThc
TtiPi p.iriiim..nf..w» c t t -. asscmhiyr-because, in fact, the Police

f.Il!.!. 0*.^ have been authorized by the Ccosiiiution. under
and Defence (Dr. Waiyaki): Mf. Speaker, the Public Order Ordinance, lo allow public 

u Government have con^ meetings, and ihc freedom to hold public meetings .
udered whether section 5. subsection (3J, of the is still there.
Public Order Ordinance should be repealed and '
hive decided that public meetings and public pro- •'*'* ll.c ParlumenUt), Secicu.)
cessions must continue to be licensed. Licences this is a confimuiion of imperialisi

techniques by the Goverament? '

c
li: I

^ ^ ?’■ ^P«=“naary posts, -niere are sariocs
PsrCafiMUarT Seeretay for Asrkidtiire 4 '**“^ *« the control of the

«d \Mmai Hebaadiy (Mr. Osogo) Mmislcr. Two of the important deput-
ouTi separate Votet These 

the Police and Defence. We shall discuss iheia 
«piraiely, but the remaiaing departments are lo 
be discu^ under the present Vote. Now. Sir, 
Uii. te lion of Lioom a. I have oited, riUln 
to diplomatic representation overseas. This b a 
very important item. The dqnrtmeai that b 
covered fay this iian is to form the niyfwft of the 
fomgn office of an mdependent Kenya. \ ^

I!

(£>urrr&M proposed)'•xIf
(TAe tfiteuion utis put and carried)pll 1j

COMMrTTEE OF SUPPLY 
{Order foe Comnuifee read)

Vote 6—Pwme Xtrsism's Omex

ire now issued by police olficers instead of by 
•Sstrict commissioners. - The Paribhiinttify Smttaiy for lalereal « 

Secnrily sad Defence (Dr. Waiyakl): No, Sir. ^ :*■

Air. Muliroj Arising from the reply rhade by -
|he Parliamentary Secretary, is the Parliamentary -Mr, Ngala: Mn Speaks, Sir, would the Pariia- 
fK^ry aware that this; is - an imperialistic meoUry Secretary coasidCT not Umitini the times 
tafringrment on the liberty of th« African j^plc of public me^ogs, which at the moment is three 
«a this country? ; to four boon?

\Tbe Parilamentar} Secretary for falenal . i. . .
5««rii) and Defence (Dr. Waivoki)- The answer Seettrily and Dcfrace (Dr. Waiyaki): Mr. Speaker, 
u no. Sir, 1 think if the hot MembeTj collects hU

“ „ thoughts together before any meeting, he cannot
- .p- ^*ontors Gould the Parliamentary Secretary- - ha^c much to say which will go on for more than - 

us whether he feels ashamed to go to a policc- 
“•an. a big person like him in this Parliament?

f'’l -fl: 
!. iMOTION

"nu^ Mt Srukkx DO ww. Ldave ihe Criuii
ADJOURNMENT

SP«»^ (Mr. Sl,dc)T If ihit it . OT-

Vo<es tndoded m the Budget: This is

ri The Paribnentary Secretary for' loUma)
I. ^u \

The House four hours.] rose at thirty miiBiteJ 
putt Six o’chcl.

? « Vote , Mr.NgakcMr.^Spreker.Sir.ulheParlia-
^Mf. ole ;r^ib: Mr. Speaker. Sir, could the mentary Secreury aware that he has not answered 
Paniameniary Secretary tell us the reasons why it my quretiod?f 4,
»»i thought possible to remove Ihc authority to pgrtijnentaiy Secnlary for ’ laterwal

public meetings and public processions g^d DefetKt (Dr. Waiyaki); No, Sir.
fn»n the good hands of the regional Covemmcni v v ' nu
»!tw to a police officer? ' fhe Speaker (Mr. SUde>: You will have to

poi.ee qmcerr ’ v^uesiioa. Mr. Ngali. He U not. aware
Parilamentary Se«retaiy» for latenial b/hi not amw'ered-

• S?j:sse'4SS.”! "2S: - S£iSi£air..‘ssx.‘SNotice No, 402, ihere^ been a Change in . to three or four hourt. I am aikmg wbether

:fI

yI
h-‘!t

!ii..: -li■‘r

f %
1i . i i i
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|Mr, NpA] — r^ii^ ^ ~ "" -----

TV IWtactti,, S«rtHT tor lotonl ‘■'*>-1. The podtion i. ^
s«^ Mai Dcfcacc (Dr, W*iy»ki): ^ wa, wiU be concerned iJS Z
•Mr.SpeAtcr.Sr.isno. —8™^°8 of *'“««* and as it so harocmTL ^

». w *f»o !»«•?>« wbo-take care or^Mfc^
rJz* .1*“^. ^ * P°“* °f Speaker, “‘f ^f^ty. What cOKJidinatioa there nred^cocJd the PariiMjenttry Secretuy gUV cannot sather irmn the questiwi. * " ^

Ibe Speaker (Mr. Slade): His

- .!100 Otd Annm litv
OnfvUimn 1C50 ifv

^ »ho will givo U.c.li«n« forTho mrSsJ : SS to “^>°-

SeooilToodDrf^nDr: Wai^TrMr.^^I' S[*^*UtoehaL'Slitoaeir’ta 
Sir, tht answtr to the tat put of the qoeaion it ‘MtaiUr^ta ei'Klv^bS'trito SStm 
jtr. To the second port is. thet theie i, no part . of hndlessnSj ’ ■ 
of Kenya which is not covered by one police 

—officer or anbiher.-———:—

11^aIf:
;i
‘i

■ ■ 'I-
r

gSL'&SSSir.SS “ 
^,'^£'SST.'t!S"S

\ without eteicis- . the ■ Pnifiementaij' Secietei, for Ima-i
\ mg too much controL “1 Dfcne. (Dr!^^T: g".

body to this HouTSo^'ta’JSS'of'AS “T ""
or anybody else in this Home or out- P«Sp«aker{Mr.-Slade): We are, 1 think, eotai 

ttde hasia* to ask for licences do« not exercise tf« quotion-The queitioo
undue control It is merdy to make tare of ^lic “ **“^**‘be control or ni

Mr. hlmind^ Arising from the Pariiamre^ 
dedded if the hSusc wanuT are to be Secretary s reply, does he know that some poSet

Mr gi,, 11. Stations do not cow some polidcal rocetisp?
f^triuunentary Secitiary th^ Sf^aker (Mr. Slade); That again n gettini
CoventnaSVewMaSete^as^j.'^ “>o f*f *«y from the quesrioa. That isSi 
more Emergency in this conS? ° **““^00 of whether there should be control or
section immodUtely for tbrcTOTnueiBe M dS ^nim! effecthr is the

. . peoide ofthiseountryT . “°"^V .“ “other matter.

lb* Speaker (Mr. Hade): That was the orimil «/.?* question and the aanrer has afieadv been ®f^®,trpliespvenbythePirlttmenttrySecM- ~.«uy Dcen pven. lary, does be now mean to teH us that msteal 
hfr. ofe Mr. Speaker. Sir. as the Pmla- district commissioner I hue to

meota^ Secretary is aware, in the past the district *® *? * Polke officer for a Uccm to hdd a
ewn^ooereouJd— — omna meeting? If so. »ty is there no police o&sr. K

............. -7 r - a junior oUkef/baow the ~ '
crioof"^>««ch-franta'G^3^iSi*Sew^ PrftonciilBy Sratbey for hiawi
Mr. Hpis begitu to explain the hasii of his Defeaee (Dr. War}-aki); Mr. Speaker,
tioo. ft is quite in order for a .Member to cx^^ ^i’ ?? P**?®® f*«»aab*e in the cue of regwni 
the background to a quesdon. Ii is not the •* ^ *"“• Menter has b
ax making a gKccfa. mmd--is the, regonal commissjoner or any poto

Officer below him. to whom be should driegato 
Mr._<^ Wc' In the past. Sir, the district * ‘I® not bdieve that he wooU fiai

cominmicmer could not have issu^ a ** tmpossible to find a ttolic* officer somewhere
without caxsaliiog the police officer in m Kw>a at any time.
Now, we want to know whu the fVwJL -
mart change iu mind, whether it does not reiw «., • ^^*“5 Mr. Speaka. if I may itpeal m 
o» rtgiooul tobnmwul^J' ^ (pr ibc cour^kne. of ta hou. Pria-
onltototo,fto«rU1.rtcon.<tatatore„

Mr..r U^‘V
~-~Tbe-Speaktr-(Mr- Side);-The Mimster-b -— 
^awg a qmtioh which relaia specifically to 
toe Kihiyu. He is quite euUlled to ifeil with toe 
scale of toe ptohlem of these Kikuyu.
^Ute Mbitte for UuJi teto Settlesueul (Mr. 
Angxme): It bu already received the assent of 
the British Gostrnmeol to an acreleraicd telUe- 
ment scheme by which the original Ove»ixar pro* 
gramme is being coocertina-ed into three jeara.
The rouU of ll:^ is that ore are now in process 
of baying a total of 150,000 acres in the Central 
R^oo for mir I965<^ programme, and-trill be 
buying a further: 138,000 acres in that regian as 
part of our 1964-65 programme. ,

Tbe selecuon of settlers is a matter for regional 
authorities, and those Kikuyu now living in Embu 
should therefore nuke their appllcatiaos to the 
appropruie body of .ihe Regii^ Assembly.

Mr. Kipretlcfas Mr. Speaker. Sir. could the 
Minista tell tbe House how. many.Africans other . 
than Kikuyu are landless?; , . , . - . ! •

Tbe Sped» (Mr. Slade}: 1 will not allow that
..question. U.is .not. r^vant,,..... j _ ' . ; : :

Mr. hlbetok: Mr. Speaker, Sir, would the 
be b golog to do 

with the ooticea served to the landless pMfdo by 
the Government to qait the place in which they
Uve?.',- ■ .

i
Mr. ole Dpbs Mr. Spedter, Sir, could the hon. 

Parliamentary Secretary tell us what happens in 
posts which are manned by a police corporal, 
oo^t I to go and apply for a licence there?

The FaiUameirtary Seaetuy for laleimj 
Senuhy and Defence (Dr. Waiyaki*): Mr. Speaker 
Sir, if the regional commissioner of the appro
priate re^on in which the particular station is 
shed, only has a corpora) in clurge of a police 
post, then obviously the coiporal will have tbe 
pmvr. provided it ts given to him by tbe regional 
commissioner of police. ' .

5,t ^
|:I

7! .
i 7

• S
Ii:

ri:.!
i 'ilI ,7' Mr. GatugnU: Mr. Speaker, Sir. does tbe Parlia* 

mcotary SecreUry think that thb Public Order 
Ordinance might be removed in the near future 
when probably the xcimty: of the country b
good?;;

1;

.«^ltootoduorU>o.to<touu™ut«Uu^i !;n
i'iMinista teO tbe H

Qualion No. 37
.1t-wPLEss Kikuyu Famiups M Embu _ ^Matter for Uadi and Settled (Mr.--------

Mr. Mbotoh uikod too Miniuot for Unds Autaint); Mr. S^cr, Sir. Mvo_to
>od StlUtUKot; h toe Minuter propoiing to lerrod by toe Slluulry of Uodi >ud Sottlonitnl.
^uuy ueps to doaltfilh too problem of toUK atu^ ’

r£“ork“'.‘:oj
ntaui of Uvclihood. : ^ ^ ^

,n..Mtoia.l ror.lju..to kud SoW.iiinMK=^*lto b.«_Mr»^^^rtl^
Aagomc): The Goremment is voy concerned question, befwn he settles Uict? ,

' shout landlessness and unanploymeot among tbe 
H^yu. which u more acute than in any olba 
PW of the rounlry-—

-it

■i

1

; i
S^Sir’Ib.^'^SL'^M. i 1 ?

ul

7'?. » !.1-
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MMaeriJ Sjaimr^: Btainni of the II.

.Mr. Ken)^u. I think j-ou have 
^tn pre- to make.

IWI Oai XAmm i;
. llrnTOLY, 190 'i'ouxr l!S2 139} Hoikt of Moiion on the At\ \ »lr. N«J« Mr. Spaler, Sir, I ihink Uk Minis.

•« Uid.not understand my questioa; 1 
furtd to.repeat iL

Minhler h» made it qniie dat:.ihat kc 
Z •!>«= Embu Kikuj-u people

on Hopsn;

ns hr as ihdr lisdihood in coocemnl? ^ ‘o 0x110 a short statenrat to the Hotoe^ S 
AStae)”^" f" *“• S«lInnent'(Mr.
i^is^-'srral"’"‘‘"° xetUrmott g^OnenudeatiUmeeliniicnT^^

Mr. Mntt^ Mr. Speatcr. sta the hon. Minis- ^ional Committee has agreed that the
ate 'iMn? 'M'ly- These people ^ cqnu'ntle to sit up to and hieliKl^

ihl? 'OO'* “<• M seant to know without double day or nirteTnlL'Sc^'”""" " -t n^oreS‘^os"“SeSl.S
The Mi&hter for jmd SHUMn^m i vi «» Tuesday, W^esday and Friday-Hiot later

Angaitw); WaitaS ^ Setdewem ,Mr. ^. '^^Jours U» normal time to
... ..^. , }?^ of business. This wiU coaWe

Speak^rSir. «x»uJd the Goer^t business to be dealt with and at the 
Mina.^ tdl the Home .how soon he intend? ‘‘“f *^0^ House the maximum number 

P?=fc.w^ are finding diflkuity in Thursday wfli remain Priime

M August, three Supply Days ma ^ 
Mie .Miubto- roe Unds and Sdtto—. tvt in order to complete these

.An^ne,:^. speaker. Sir. in do^ -'-^
^ Sir. Mboeoh: Mr. Speaker. Sir. would the Uut the House should reassasbk

tbe people wbo J*^y. IOih_Sept«nbef. and sit for that
hw alrady been imprisoned out of that Jot '‘“"S on Fnday, Uth September. Ibis

W Ihdr taaes ate going to »>>“» *01 go into receu on Sa-ltr-
^ve thnr imns mmned? “?• 3rd Ausm totil Mcmday. 9ib September.

The Minhar fee Lnnd. —a e-a.-„,„ iTrS" M
, ■ ' J*iaasuy^ Reprcsenutiso Members to thc.CeninI i ^>h.

^ Spaker, ansia^ from the on bow soon the
^hex reply from the Momer wbca he toU m 5^* Common Scrvfcns OrBaairatioa on

** and ,« these *«aln>en! in Adr Cons^^people dwT . rution to s-aEdate the :
—--TtoTin.^ tor liwh'ii Seotaii'iM; ' AIf Aie»m«!Si Crnddi l jtS'iiT'ScSiii''*

-Angimel; .Mr. Speaker, Sir. the is .to-■ Ham Gotemmen. in nund

Are pcaalksi. 1 ihak that is 
questKKt. Mr. ^«aker.

Uot)oo—Er O/A/Wny itTH Ja staieotti . Ibe Speaker {Mr. Slade): Order, order Mr ih«-r r ------------------------

- • - - ' "Ptco contaiaed nnthtng but prij. These areas
NOTICE OF MOTION ON THE S Oovernmm. Itoau^

ADJOURNMENT pm the
■ What

“ 1«*“ out >0 the 
Gotemment IS, that ittice we hare these sellle-

Jlr. Mtirgon Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view oMhe "“"“lu"** “d we have places where wo could 
raisiliiIaclory-.iimwets.given.by..lhe..Miniiter-ot- "““'y tu llui.counlry thtouih___
Satlrment. I wish to raite a Molion on the "U”^« would be a good thing it Oorenttnenl 

• Adjoumroent. . “““ look intoHhe posiibilily of settling these
The Speaker (Mr SladcJtOn the question ot now for mining. We knw itai'Kniewilfli^

Undlcss people in Embu? the tame Kenja ol I911/li It will not gel big.
£cr althouih the population h mcreasing daily.
Unltts we halt big industries where wx can cm- 

Tbe i^eaker (Mr. Slade): I do not know whether P!®y ^ surplus of people—where they can earn 
it will suit the Government to have this mauei * l«Wng—it will be very diaicuU to go«m this 
raised on Thursday evening? I think we can haie . ^ suggest to the Gowm*
it on Thursday of next week. Does that suit the >ncj»t.is.*bai the mming Industry is one of the ln« - -

duslrics which can employ thouunds and thou- 
sands of pMple. If the Government still think 
that Land Settlement is going to solve our prob
lem. 1 do not think that they will get any further

•Mr. SemneytMr. Speaker. Sir. I am Sony that •

arSeftiliir is“.Ms-t:r.b7pS™
mutt business and T find it sttange fiat Urn -ul Piyyl uP by/l» Covemment for tto
Minirter for Cons.i.uiion.1 AiTairs A,* that he
»n« sure of what Bills are coming— 5 S U MiS?Tn

Tbe^Speaker (Mr. .Slade): Mr. Seroncy, hon. travel trouod the world looking for money. If w ,
Members have had their opportunity to ask ques- have .in the. country, a meam of boostmg the* 
lions: it is loo lale.now economy. What the present OovenunenI should

do DOW is to encourage any firm whldt is wiihni 
to explore this mine at Kakamega and find the 

II will be difficult for toy private firm 
to suit ltditing unless the geuiopits have already

_______ worked out the soutec of the minertls. Tbe source
~5Irr'hli;tnde: "Mr. 'Speaker, Sir, iTiegTo has not been'iound. 'nm'OoreramenrihouIJ

L : " direct the geologisu to find where the lourre
Tiur in order to'^courage funher fflinitg lies m •>". “E,”™ J'*?'*

“ Kenya .nod incretSe la Stional resouree.
to House urges Oovcramenl to eiplonr aU "»•‘‘"£1'^“*!™ 7 “S^hSflhrc^ totihle ways and means nt allracling interested regidered to mure a *^^^1
8nm to exploit, the Kakamega mini ■ Pl "" It bee^ v-tty uneconomical.

„Mr Speaker. Sir, with your permistion I would Wid. >hest few renreik* I to “T'Wto anrend the wool “Rtrerethto-and suhiti-, MSW iltclf irrelfrexpana^ and I JhmEt^...,., _,.
to “Kalimega". In the past twenty years we Covenuirent will see that the’ptaoe »m^ha e 
tave h^ , firm operating in this diitrio under hilbettb hem blocked up, ^d be qpenrf to 
« roistered name Rosterman mine, "niis firm furiber mining. , . !

I'
■} [■.ministerial STAT^IENT.

c-:"' ; i't ;•

I ‘ i!.j■;i 4y Landless Kikus u Families in EmbuI!If;!:-?’:;:"; inw:^ , y
i'.

;;
:\ Mr. Mmgon Yes. Sir.

I:
f •

GIG; If Minister? r- it!;ri|.
the Minister for Justice and Con^lutlonal 

.«*$ (Mr. Mboya): Yes.

I!S !
- , •< r

llil:ll; Hi

I: f ■
I MOTIONS'.3 source.i 'i■d r Encduraoeaient of Mwno

•ir '7.
.I:

n. K'
if

TV .>Gaisicr fv Jsstice and riiiiitHinlfuil 
-«»« 4Mr. .\lhoj-s): Mr. Speaker, Sir. the Get- 

- “w>ot Slate w ihh stage m.beibcr a
■Artgainc): Mr. Steato. Sir. ^ «■ imL We bogre that ii not.
artsaered that qu^i^ n“y be dreumstatKes wbere it might** necessary to do sok.

a strxi^forward ,f

v-;r

-
i!, , -.

TW SRcater (Mr. Stokfi I am aftaM hoii.
.“ rx ^y nmeaem. td V•'•r. Mmitre: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in view of the 

^tototo^inswers givexi by tire Ministet for 1:1!
S

tl
i.
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ilMMM

' . »«ni JULY, ISOl(gi liodan—

ala tits natter of roM tainim in Uu» coumiy so ^ Mouon. “*
AS lo improve the sitimioa. The fiilure of (oU 
minmt ozae &bom ia Ken>i became U was
«Joo^^>idual pmspectofs who did not ha»« Tbe Minister for. Nnfmal

M ^ fa done .boot : cocooni,ins funbor mimns ^
..c^teciany' the lukkazoeea Mr. attained bv the nr-nrunt.— .? tAnnc< ht

lo 1931 Kbeo the coimtty in . «,y bad ISf r™°^ Wlaa oi
.sale, mtnint TO taben ot-er by the larmeraVho ■ '^ >*"“* “»
»-ere intctraed and tbootbt they a-oald main a r j- eatendms over 17 jardi. the
lot of money. Alter the firtt noild to. they paid to abattboldera Satol

to di* for told, but they lacted mo^ Si i, ™'*'' ■""* ~ “f t'lOMIM-
3Vhatt.nTO.tonthfandefafortheGovennnenl ' '
to encootate intensHed Buna to mine thfa told ^“f their irntured eapiul, ud
"ilhoot tmpoant any taaatioo—mabe it free of ““I’? “°'® "'"f obtained their inlerefl
^oo-onia the mine fa opeiatint euccesSdly: ■h"''■"ooey.

owrwas and *fr- Speaker, Sir. not unnatufaJIv this « im-
thcoetUunlhu Colony to try to mine the gold. >o «tact further capital tofii^o^, S
. Without cold and other minerifa, thfa ooimtiy S?‘e,S'°T "“i
It gotttg to tenuin very poor, took at Sooth llK mipe noiild be iia-
Afnca. Ghana; there countriea have gone ahead and econonik
betaro they have a mining indifatry.^ihSd
not Jiia rely on land tettlonent: are arTnS "^“S“'“'JfM“>«*odGeologieal0.pat-
1^ to ea* ererybod/TS, "w"m« Geology^
fare TOMhtng cite beaidea. Some ^in.----IT '^****^ °“ncl. , ; : , '

of „0>lier mining posiibniliea may arelleaia in the 
only a few people on the Uj'oo^ "=>. and. indeed in tlm whole lenitolT. 
u other thingn The wW be eottaide^ by the United bUtfam '

hy wbidi ““"^IRcMorene project, iftbeptojeabecomet ttey can tane tnoeiey for the Colony. The opetaUve.
Got'emmest should stimulate the vnfkm*
UTOnTOabyadopdng.icnttennpdiey. S,"iSi“tSriL“t^^

. , ^ an example. «c can w that in 19J2 the (Rostennan) Mine-, and mKrtmi.-
prodxi^ a kR of RdU; tt pro- «««««» of Kenyw\ The ammdinffl^

• ^ -Mouod would then read: That in order
Kenya prodaorf only 634 ouocq. This shon-s thit .5®«>urtge further minin* in Kenya and incrase 
there ta s^thint m the Kikamesa rmn^ We resources, this Home orees the
oerf the Government to look into this mjcstion Go'wwneni to explore all possabk wan and 
mtd do somethin* about h. m^s of ^ntaetin* ^.created HsZ exj^ the

nuaenl resourees of Kenya."

1058 f;-[Ihe^e^ter] -------------

the Motion. hade idea of the MoUon fa the to MaeaUer Mines
eiploiuuon of tho^Kabamega District Mina SSeaS^ “«e-l ;inean,^ald2
rTn'e^ret^'^J^o^SlftirS ■

ihfi Motion. at *• „

eountries, mining has plared’t ^t clir'to'^S
boosung the economy, and the only wishwWch nWuiifw »“«»ted With the ex*

;?™*£tsr„-ss£"S S»i2S=’S=
.Sahft ^ mro to tiy to ^

We taot* for certain that, for as long at these -■,•■:•■■•—.-■.■......'..'.'.'.’.".’. '(taudibie)
mines do produce minerals, capital sriU come in ™‘“'^l'“7—---
ind ibill will attracted to esploil them. Sir, He Mlahter far Natmal Resounra IMr 
liiS>°*w”S^hare‘’ bSi?Sl‘d* Sir.lKunUUbe^o  ̂whi^ hare been closed doTO because lo mabe a conectioa beie. I did nol

■“9>»-,-»a.mrehen,anfa

ifthey^nroLS^^'S^Jf! Sf ■»»" slwad when we consider that lb. Oovesn- 
oliMve indnstty and it fa always tmdetilnod

■ Se” lTs“eh£.l^ • ibinn wiU be ^ seventeen.yaris re hare not found th.aoutc. -
^ It fa either tmecunomic to wort or be- Of the mino it it denned lo bo t. fa
^ l  ̂t^etafa otnjnttansW. As Uw Sr, duT^SSS™

• nraUoned, ^ Kobanro nine of the miaenl retonnre. Uio geological uirreyi.
m ih rey eeloaial letritaty fa

1, . twwffWiVtny hy the ■ jwfiwirtfTttIg COUDhy. SfPTfl
' I would like to oppose the Mouoa, Mr. Kenyx hu here i relony, the British Admiolstri* ^ 

Sir, because fgffoi^d of attnurtin* and tioo hat not exerted its energy in tryln* to dit* 
fociuing our attention to other nilotng areas this covd’wbxl miocral. wealth there is in this coon*
Hotion is drawing la back to areas which have -try and thetefare the Kakaznega Mines bu ref*
^l^y been tried and where mines have been fered. : Therefore. Sir. as we move lo indepen*
««fk and have been abandoned because they dct«. and wa require to gawraterawo wealth 
««ld not be worked at an economic proBt. ia this country in orto to prondo tb^ wry 

IV tot tpenkcr. the Mpver of dta Modon,
that some lime bad: the, Kakxmega JJIFut ti^ aq soindhmx towards Bad*

: ^^;^-ert leading m production. This is trt^
'r you foUow the hlsio>y of mining fa u»l tM rai source ot ™ ^

^r»fta from that time vou will Bad ihit most If we want to accept the same ^tude which 
• ?f ^ mining Interest shttW to Macalder Mines ' Ihe Cltoiisl ynthtotM to btofalyg 

"> South Nyiim. Thfa was becauso aHer the »« “« “• P***!*^ dS
I** production period, the minere found that it A Keuya Ooretn^ nV ^

Utem more. iS it paid them better, to ihiD today lire IV Colonlsl AdmUttralion mret

ii'!:;-
(Guert/on propo„i0
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not more. If it was a quarter of a mile this would 
^ve some meaning. But to say that because in

{,
;r to

n-

: :
■,] ,1 
IlSfff:

It u not jusi a mancr of brogia* thh as a ».Mouoo, nor a mitler for the Gowremest to skv Speaker. Sr. I beg to move the xmrod
V--U»y are gooj* to oppo* recotthfaj rtkh - raeot- ---

cwne from the Oppcttitioo sifc. We do not wantthat attitude here. Wh wxiu t!s ^^tere

inpfhopetot^GovenmTOandMemberare.

Speaker (Mr. Sbdek I xm afraid 1 sfcaB 
not be able to allow that An amend-
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Tb^oK. Sir. I muU lifa u, Xit sir a- I

exinune Ibe true minerai potential “rns.to come to tte aia..:
^ ibe Kikimeti iCioe. u this U done wo are Governmeni ^^ot^oa rejecting ihW ih,,.

"* *“ ™:*’ (Mr; SUde); Tilt amtodoMt n

Me UTBB the GosonuDcnt to recotuider Th^fore. ue oppose this Motion oo ihe^
IB de^on and undertake mineral sur>m in the ^ quanUty of gold uhJdi Ss

\ ^ Wfonjeot is that the people from ^ place is probably ohauud
\ luiUu, Idakbo or Maragoli who were living on tnade^uate for any economic mining.

' ^ »i« sold was sup. Mr, Ngab-Abok: Mr. Speaker Sir I rke i,
wi»<»vT«lay, Sir. oppose the Motion. ' * ^

*e have land lo the Western Renan to vthxh i r .
;^ooaJd transplant,evaa’tbe whole focadoo. in ' rJl J. u°“v answer some of the

. c^er to enable the exs^'tadoa of that mm>. if raised by the bon. Member on the oppo-
tte is that the mine is large and -ettendv^ ‘ wM^siade Mulira The 
»e bio» Um f«t. Sir. Md «r lure Uu u~i I"'' (rom uiiu lo lime is ibu

- ^oS,
Gcreimre.. Sir. “

swae «iih ttie^osSSS!,V “i-“dl.arrj-ms on uith lie Mlinidc ot*tL co^J ^ Go'rtnma.t m dneorenni new Powers. In this pnmenhr Mouon
Will, Ikl. e- 1 f3“ 5°' Iwcanse when this imnini stis

. WKS lbs. Sir. I be* lo Kipport. *.=“« ilmr. ihr WMalled Rosleniun. the eo^y

i. poto S’lJ^o^^'STii'S “
urge firms to look into a phrg with iK* e ' t A pomt of iniZirnudoa. Mr.
bihty of mimng. bw ilK Oppositk* goS^

ffter. bearing the .Moicer (Mr. Slade): It depends »b«ber
wi S ISr^reS Si; - “ .

^-^h-diil .m oor. Sir,
aocabx qaantiiy to justify Oommsaikm of it. ^ * point of order. Sir. b the

ri ( 1? bhve ahandoosd it, fc«t if ^ (Mr. SJadeV: I do not see anithics
.i f i J - Members had doee their homework or had It »ai in fact so eaDed.

•uh proper nuduaaiTi^^ ”oSj bm .^i -"rsiodei i( jm.
had a case to pbl to the Goterm^ ^Sae we ^ iafocmatioo yoa ahoeJi
also, on tius side of the time, sferire to see an Ibe boo. Meodier father
iaarxie of «e^h ta tirii oxaoy. We »bo«id ask tl he b jiciami

0/ a/Wiv' iioc:lift)
Afr. Ngala-Abokj The Motion doo not n^ .k. 

me 10 givn way because it is a Motion which b “Ploring this area

SS.’SSTSSL'S’.'s
Keo nude from lime lo lime by ihe Opposilion: : STmSI - “?(y iheU ind then wh^ 
.This one aclually comes.from, the hen. Memi ; *“(?' “"Ployront, or Ihe

to, Mr. Mnsinde. snying that we aii SVteg™; ^>2fi^iaTe.«u" * '“''' '^■'■ 
Blopl Ihe colooial wuy of Ihinidng. thiJ^L.' tag lo Bod ou! Sltat'itre^u relS'r" 
ore wort we do is simply n conUnnslion of whsi on Ibis pwiculir cs^ f h SJw S" i 
ihe CoInnisIGoi-emmdnt has been doing. ' ■ £« tmiher noil o^U Mrof

-"ne"Spedi«:(hIrrSlW,iirN^;Aboi^I '
Uunk Mr. MasTnde wanted to correct you on what On a point of order Mr. Speaker
be said. In this case, it is courteous to give him ^ I|^ Member suggest that any private’
1 chance, and It may be of assistance to you. You ‘““•'V" ‘hi* country is
ihould. I think, give way. . , of no benefit to ihU country? ,

Mr. Masinde: I would like the hon. hleiliber, ' oi^
Mr. Speaker, to explain what he meant when KtSnm* ‘o know that by now. Mr.
he said Masinde Muliro. Did he refer to Masinde' ,
cr Muliro? That is one point. * cannot allow hon. Atembers. pariiculaily

The^i^nd isthsl I hnre rted.oul lheqnes.: in.rm.pr on
twa of Rostennan. and now it is the Kakamega V „ ‘
Diurict. because the Rosterman is j'usi a small: e V ^?****^^‘ ^*** Poi"‘ Mr.
place, but I was referring to the other areas which we OpposiUon in bringing
am closed for raining purposes in Kakaraega [o™’”! tht* Motion did not have faeii in their 
District. - • ^ N««nega to pnxc that there is a possibility of

oblataing gold there. The fact that they say that
Mr. Towell; On a point of order. Mr. Speaker. Jstxnteen phis did not go deep is not enough 

the hon. .Member who has just been speaking prove ivhethcr gold was present or nor, does 
i» saying that on the Paper the word Kakamega is »*o‘ help them bring this AloUon forward, brauie 
not bracketed, but the bon. Member who moral ‘hese very people, the Company, cmifirmed 
dui Afotion did point out that the word Kaka* ‘hrwgh the work they did that it was a watte. , 
mega should replace Rostermin. Is he now in ‘ of labour and a wiite of time to continue going 
order in saying to the House that the word Kaka- deeper, going further, and that is why they’ 
mega U not bracketed on his Paper? -:. .' ̂ abandoned Ibe plin.^ That should be sufficient

The SomAw rwr eurf.v i «,k^n evidence to prove that there is no need for
Mr. Afaiinde altered-hii Motion, that he wanted ; •'orking on that pariicular area
to ttihiiitute the word “district” without brackcu I ' - ,

the word “Rosicrman" in brackets. We aU 
MW* where we are now, I think. .

?.v ■(■{;■-'' !
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i fcourse, it could i!-
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-With those few remarks, Mr. Speaker. I beg to 
oppM the Afmion.''. ;

^ m^lmd 1^
Mr. S^r. but Ihc O^hm b matly ^imi. and Ihkk properly. Th^^

SpXm S SSL-i? KS
1 was actually referring to the hon. Mr. is asking for is tome further invcsugation and. 

Mionde Muliro and not the hon. Mr. Afaiinde, if necesury, further capilal wasted to try and find 
« Mover of this Motion. out wbclber there is gcJd in this place or noL Mr.

-~-TV-mlliM6-id66tM - by-|Be-Coverfiminl % ■ ‘ ■'2*?
^ Kcordint 10 Ihc MW«er cooc««d. there 
» "Oihiiij to be pined from «kmijroy arm to '?
»>« eeplorina Ihe poseibniUe. of ehuinin, joU <<“”» wiK »«1™ n»re inoney to U»
® .llu* area, and it Im been mainly oa If ilui Gotenunenl u no! trymf to inherit 

firounds, not because this Coverwneat' colonialist rrrhni<i»c». ** Oovemmeat pre- 
**“* to continue with Moreover, pared, as an Afffcan Ctovtninient. to waste lome
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!ii^ HOUSE OF REPR^SESfATI^ ' ♦*'1103 hiiniom-

(I—^^mruntemtnt of Ul  ̂. ItTOJULV, 150 'IIM^ IIB l/tJtfw*- ■
{Mr. TofNctt]
mon^^ U.= uxp,y«- pockm invrai-

Mr.Spcacr.Sr.Ochoa. Member.it.Abok. «bo Im imr bra spaims-I ^ Membn: On a point of infomaiion.

about wth anoOcr bon. Member-t name? Prhrate coocera, or Sii
TW Speior (Mr. SUdek A matonable amount t^B^woAed pnwtdy, „i..-_JlU>»>^r_B_»llowed,.bol.tthen-a.becomes-^.“^^^i&;,'5.^?..^i'nmientJiDW-tht?—- 

ptitonil bon. Memhen mua be tary cattfiU not taaTS
jo lita olTmce. 1 do no, tmAlTToaS MrlTeTn jTe.—™ 
Wleoded any offence. : wUi the private linn: and

■ S|,^»S1-Ss'
\ u . .. , obtained its informauoo. Of coim*. «r
^ of tl« House G^ogfcal Department is not a pnS^fi^

. ha\« to accusing the Government of probably » Governmental Department, whkh 
adopung colcmiana teebniquea. ajd to on. but blfonnaUon to Uie mS indX
.0415^-!^*^'^’' “’“' ia doing ™ »l>=,her gold it lady to be obtoS frZS
_ _ . ‘ mines or not. What we are interested

Spealw (Mr. Sbde): .Mr. Toweti, I know . 1° “ Whether this Go>-ernment is Urine
>ou are not the first to ruse this, but I ’reaHy do |° » negaUve attitude towards the MertS
not tlunk thii toioa of whether this resembles Opposition, or is this Gos-enim^ to
colonial actiMUcs or not is rele>nnt to the dear- V!° *° susSKiions and ideas? Do they want
ahhty of the opening of the Kakamega District 5° 0“‘ ‘he suggestions are wonhwhiiL that

''•e ^ to find out niis Motion 
iVfr. Towett: Hiank you. Sir. It is not rdoant SflJ ^ becauseaU we wanted

but I ius wanted to point out that if this Gosem.. ^ ^ to say ^Look here, gentle,
ment is not gomg to loot « this and is goioe to SS » to look into this matter not
ay that from the files, from the -. V

•̂““«««•>«

IB from riiS SolHc BlMS’in'jSSffiSj'S KSS)*'}S‘s,»jiT^h®'’ 
ten years ago. that they hare enough d£ m^tdl Sir, I shouhTnot really be
us there is no gold at Kafcamega. we^ bcaw I am ^leaiiag
agree with them. What vre wnn^Sir h for ihi, J? ^Mouen: later. 1 wws the Minister in charge
Government to tell m today that, sio* ibev took »nd Industiy which included

: >t5^ two months ago, they hare actSI seni “ Jw 1961. Whether wn wish to .
people to Kakamega to look at that place' and Pt*)" or wishful thinking .or not. it
find out whether what was put down thwe bv ?? the fact that the Rostennan GoU
those of long ago is correct or not. We do Lumtrf which enjoyed the lenaca of the
want la inherit bureaucracy in African___ ea^ee^ firm known as the Newarck and Co, '

sS-SKfSS

"UdMW, tIK
;■" He Mtabte for Cemidmu md lodiBteyl i ■ . ^i*sr|S s-ci-s;: t KsKsrttS'i siffii's.sssss.”.

nop phjms aioimd with thesu wotdi It ii no tlut In \iew ot tbo ftet
Be for the Opporitfon to tell Govtnunem to° “^WldioeB mete anied out“ w
despite ol tvhnt these fellow did pt should^ Bhether Ua pn^,
BffooriBle-teiW Ibeir ^tel Md
elher wuiM of money. Profeisional gtologkj inSi^. ^ £'‘f >>«T >hould
^riimdy^vrf Ihe facte mid we oeeK tbS?^ “■«. i> .ny-
abet proof. Wo will only spend more nioocy end nueaiw^ >> “>1? «

-lien luve to mme to the-sanie-cbncK5or£^r“^^^^',^;?^v‘”-I*^->-'wnn <roiirilBr
pofessionals. I think, Uut ll was a waste of only “«
wney. I think that Kenya is not in a pSn to 
mle money when it has in ite hands the means
te ssro ffie mnneyi^owing as it did UteMS teS atat to 'T “'l'*
Eae had already been proved an uniiroateble KaltemMrniu^“JfT“ '•>'

; coneem. If I may add to what has beeTSmd^ “ ““
Did by my colleague that fund, have been eSJ oSchteSLl? "S “
torn the United Nation, to open Ken^f
nauiig. and not tost the Kakamega District, so I fed. Mr SiSir lh7 »(ler aU,

■ueieB to spend money there. That is why we have caly one now. Wo taveb.^
inreje^g theMotioo. K the Motion said that taprore this Pariiamenl. so we should fto-Lht 
Kmust iniaense our ,tfoiti to find what Uni to tee if we can get more gold. I think that ^

™ ® particular Mbuon deals with an cannot gel goU in Ibis country when we have not
JP™ “c l'bve full infoimiflon and done everyth possible to erniire that we are

t*re\re have resolved notio spend another emt right in our assiuaptioo. After all. Mr. Speaker. 
^Therefore, Mr. Speaker. Sir, we reject' the ‘rientisU are new tired. The moon has to 
Motion, , c . reached. Saidlitea have been rent to the moon

Jib ShUuikoi Mr. Speaker, Sir. Uiis is a ver,; with dop in them and in the future there wilt be -

SSSiSiTSC^ilS SS'£Sd€£?53
tare bcS^tMdTT^rMiiSSTmw^ Dlbm iBtte of Kenja teid l was telkia, in the 

r ^ samevein. IhoMi>UoaiioQtbeKakan»gaDij-
e» kfnh-Im Irict and not the Kakamega Rostennan Mine,

yv, e i r a^ that la tbe iatd^’df the''c6«aitfy‘that* '
I IMr. Slade): I nude it quite dear, the Gcn-tnuneol goes ahead and tijes to find out
i. re^ed the .amendment We are st^ for tbemrfvcs—and let m have the report-^ 

the original Motion. - wteiber there fa any gi^ in Kakaaugsu '
B **'^'“* "Hank you. Mr. Speaker, w U I think that the Oqstrnment would be doing a 

f. *™^endinent The Member in ihecoune lot good if they agrre to this. With there few 
™ M>eedi made it imown to ui that apparently remaiis I beg to support
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jiw Motion—•;l
i.r'

’,ri.
-loduuHti for UwtytojW im

The point infringing this Motion here. U, 
That the hfo\-er be called upon to reply. what we am

jrcit .uneiDpbymcBt.in-If

Mr. De Setua: I beg to move;—>I [ifr, SbOtoki^
iod if we contmuc;taiking;ttloui Inv^ com.’ SSSriS.* I®. •
ini to this country wmetime, and industrie* betoit " a^ti^ tocal-mduarialisa wiU hamsss-TSS’-sr-ss.^:sssss,'i”ia^te g^Ss?“«s'“
tMidl rales. Then they are .farad to lead 1 life *.? »“> quite
.Kch is not the life of human beinss. Theti are reSlre^

«^!Wdally„dn>oo.“'‘”'“ f ;
'i-t.of«ci;Unr,if“t^?rSe‘‘^

'•S 'Haiy“aaecled"by -thetpih-c£ WhirhiiSi^'S,^ '? J'fi'* “'“Hndcpenikict.-I 
is that they are airested, then sent to court, and ““f-,^'2*
ulen back to their own district. When they left includml OandM him-
haroe, their moUiera or families expected that they Si.M ilfS.'T.s?*! **V“. !*»?■«
were £0ins to.set a' Job,and thereby help their si *™*
people, but they find them comina back, this ?' ®*J^ *i’W:^.ttttltl becreahnsadernand 
teas prisoned with handcuffs cl li.i, drate S ‘"“■
in such a way. Mr. SjKaker,. thaj thescTm "^'T '?
employed men arc hrouVht back to his home SiSS'SS 't'
stearins handcuffs, and they arc remosed from .°I‘ '-‘ ‘'""t
them in front of their families, j,. S^n

Ihe Speaker (Mr. Sladd: Mr. Shikuku, I do 001 opinion that aii imported thlrt or an'imported 
tiunk these details aire relevant to your Motion. P^r of trousers is better.tlvm Uul which is locally 
really. The question of unemployment is. but not tailored. I feel it should he the rtsponsibility of 

ireaiment of the unemployed. That is not rcle* the Government to discounifc this inferioriiy 
vint to your Motion. coraplea among our people by coming out openly

Mnffh.k.tkt.: 1 was try™ tolcm,^^ S'SSi!SSS 0^. 
how th« siiiution comes about and how awkward ^ j„ jy, country it moos Uut we
« looks when someone go« to Iwk for em- a^e supplying jobs for people who Uve wberew 
ployment and comtat back m a different shape ^ shirt w*theUe' comb frtan, while here we *

mifaoed with ih« pr^ ot uhempbyincnt. and Bndi he is unable to help ho famDy. The | ^ by eacoiira^g the
Wl 51'!^ i«P^>”» ”*locallypredtsbd articlo. Utl.ltnic__if,,he_still fails .to pay h% Afri- du,uid be supported openly, even at piibUc meet. ......
on distort council rata he is then taken ion. From now on, Mr. Speaker. Sir,, I shall 
by the local authority to wprk on the. road, try to get shirts and other items wWdi are locally 
for which he, i$\ not, pield.^ U has .been . peoduetd advertised at ray jwMic.inertiiigf b •

* realized that sending people to prison costs.the order.to get the intortt of the people b what is 
.Government money for. the upkeep, tbdr food piodi^ bcally^ noi m.wbai is iraported. .This 
and clothing, and; SO they are put on the roads itKl^will be^ b auiactbg mvcsbn.;beao» 
b.work and then go hora^ Thu rash may hasn |f {Qttstor can be assured that if he esUbUsbes 
nothing to eat at home, be has nothing to put „ iadmiry.here it.wifl.be wpported locally by 
on. nothing to ipve his wife or fanuly, there is ibe peopk be wiU dcfidiiely ^ ahead, t fee! that 
no money for edocalioh, . this .h a v«y important Issue which dwuld not

,Thu state of affairs cannot be prolonged. We be overiooked.
should not be told by the Gov-emment that they At this point 1 ciMne b the jecoad part of 
«e going to look bio it, because it is a very n,y Motion cooetmbf the distribution of bdus- 
wieni aiid important issue which'should be tries. Tt it iRKtrcqt. Mr. Speaker, that the present - - 

..^settlea."T------—-"Oomtunbl U not Ukiaf intoaficoual.waeri-._----------------------------------- :
■do no. wild. ,o xpexk .. grex. lcu.ff. tm fftb

fexme i, i, reUreiplxnxloty. I.tldtik the ttttmc- “ffl^ltoyrvSt Joa^uT^
. tac solutiou, coini^ track w Ite btefaoof whim iSmtrici iretBtxblithcd..»tiu
fcteSShL‘H%c?rreS“J^^ > -M ««. of dram » Crix^idted fa

. Hfo-itiip. "■ " .'

(pro-

I ? Mr. Maslade: Mr. Speaker, I am surprised at .
ihc answers of the <]bventmcnt side.'It appnrs Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have in mind three‘caii*,. 
that the Minister is not aware of the faVu con-' of unemplbyrocni. Fiiit. it is mtUv beca.K* / 
ceming this place. 1 made it quite clear in my POlilical speeches which have beeD^STj?: 
speech that Rosterman was not ihe-place in .ques- Members on this side of the House and W 
tion. UTtai 1 wanted to point out to the Govern- Govemment side which have scared some-^l^ 
ment in this Motion was that the source of the result is that they have auiried iv
gold in his district had not been found.What 1 country, and our'poor Africans, or Kenw>» w 

_ w-anted ibe_prescnt..GoYeipment.tQ, doJs_ta.send__J.?..?“ff«: &om uncmploymenL.___ ^____ _

How ext. .hi, be? If rite Goveretneof i, tmpre- men,. ofahtSm eVSe „ I'C' 
greed to rend out these ceolo£i«s then let the For example, Mr. Speaker there aJ.lH^^ 
Gorerawt araurc Ihts Houre tirat aoy firm .produced articlex sucTa, ritiiS- I hare Si 
interested in .mn.nB gold in this place will be shirts which were nude locally SoireS.^r 
exempted froin ttetion. -nKre are s-arious people very good shirt, locally in NJrobi If^TS 
who ore interested in mmmg m this dumcl. But shirts were worn by Minisleix^^ 
this plrere Has bra closed down. In 1930 .hcl^d this side of the HoJsi and the oeorflT-SH^i “ 
Report declared l^t this whoje area wws about that these are our own tailored shins, and ihsi 
35 squsre raila The worty at that ttroe was where ; they are cheap, and that buS tlrem w-SiH » 
they were gotng to pul the population of the courage the man who had ^
Irations North Mara^Ii, Sukha and Idakho. would enlarge his tStT^farab?Sort
There ra oo need to tell us rirat there „ no gold some of the unempI^Toc^e in Ms
in the Kakamcga Di<vtnct because if the Govern- That is a verv vtrv * *" "'*j i ?T;
men. refuse to consider Kakomega then all the iTcraing bacll ,1, i3™ LSS-Si “ 
money that is coming from United States will be tt, J/ -
wastrtl. The only thing ihaf remains to be dooe ^ '* iicensing of the
is to go back and explore that dUtricu happening in Kenya no*

these few remarks ■ beg,to mo,e the TtL^ f“
oil he has to do is to get the building erected.
Alter that, he has to have a little canUJ, and be' 
decides on what indmUy' he u gorng to otiblish'' ' 
Tl^ all does is lo infontfibe Govemroeat. 
and the Government officer tuu a look at tbe 
building and ffods out if it is suiubk or beaiihy 

Mr. SUkste: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to move 1°^ ^-and-su^ m indusity. After that
the following Motion:— he just has to go ahead. The result is that some

„ , . _ ■ bare been permitted to start industries, and
Tiut tlus House being aware of the great the long nio those with more capiuk rcalizaif 

unemployment throughout the country and the ihat a certain industry i% going to make money, 
immediate need to provide emidoyment calls come in a big way and establish a lancr bu3diag 
upoa the Covemrocni to csUblish iodustrics with fadliUcs, and the pocr man who saned it 
not only In or round Kenya's capital, but just dwindles away into^Uvioo. These he his 
throughout the country. employed find themselves out of work.

T Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Motioo itself h simple are the three factors which have created
and sHf-exydanatory. My imentioB in moving it is ^^cmployTncQL-^ . - -----—.
CKrt to uy.tnd imply that the Government so far 
has done nothiag. or chat the Govrrnmeat b not
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Now, Mr. Speaker. Sir. I do not think mere
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HOUSE OF;ll^R^HTAnVES111! Motion—

IMr. SUUUl 1 f“l 'tal lbs solution lo U.i. —„i,i
or.Nsirobl;-nitre are 101110 in TMoi, unemployment and Oslnblislimeal^ '?*

lodu^ry M ..nx ^di mo when I my Uu. miablished in <&”
Hero arc appUcalioni from induitnalists who ment 10 the pioneer. There shouM

-------wish.to ostab^ indii.tria-ia.Uii.-Country.,lt is..^as far as lie.S*“f wStriml, rJfn^'L'^®
ihe rosponiibiUly ot the Gosomment to tell those __ _ “'f"” “ “"“med.
indusirialisu where these industries should be «“hhshes a susireane
established. I feel, alto, Mr. Speaker, that « see •*“* >” the only one llat
have these industries established equally through- 7""S sugar-eane iadm.

:----- out-Kenya-that-will- be-n-soluu'on-to the present—-'{^^!--®Le»«-a5Jhlsjloes.not-heIp solve -
iollua of permns coming to Nairobi in great .
ntimben. Wbit I mean, Mr, Speaker, is that most There is another mailer on which I wish to 
people si4i6 SMk employment do not thick or “'"V'^e^s known to this ParliameoL I da 
goios to any other place but come straight to “o* like Communism. I hate it, but at the sunt" 
Nairobi; As a result there is a rush for employ- f believe that there b nothing in thb world 

s, meat and 1 feel that if we could have equal db- »» 10° per cent good or 100 per cent bad.
\ tribinJon of the industries it would reduce the We arc tired of singing thb song of uaemriov- 

• number of people who rush into Nairobi and they rantt: we are L’red of teiUng the people that 
will be brought to realiie that their own part of shortly have the investors coming in and 
the country b just as good as Nairobii ' so forth; there must be a definite way of

■ rSietuS-^f'sSSvrerw^tb'w^

the jKUgar-cane thought that bv dantine Eho eiirala^^rh« •^“^rrb2?^Elr^ S
even pay. the children’s school fee*. I understand uo^Ployment .
that the school fees hjfve inotts^ by at least • lart of the capitalistic and
Sh. 50. The peo^e could be assisted in meeting polt^ and I think it b high lima we
an. these various expenses if a sugar-cane factory policy, I am not a^amed to tty
was established In the «ea thus enabling employ- I «n interested in making sure that
roeot on a large scale to be carried out In this ^ 5.'^ woman In Kenya has
area there is only wie local Asian who would • *°°**""8 to eat, 1 am not only interested
like to help the people but be cannot do so here when peo^e aD^
became tlwre is ^ too much sugar-cane to °'V - tre going bungty. My interest
meet hU requirements. So be is only able to give * 1! “ *"’P*oynjent for the people and to
oppmrtunitics to certain peo;de If they agree to ‘‘°P *^5"* l>cs at public roeetingsi We go
Ihe terms and conditions be lays down. If they . and about at the top of oar
do not agree they have to leave the sugar-cane to Iril the people of our love and
rot or else sdl it at a cheaper rale. atulcty for their welAre: sve tdD them what we

£0*08 to do for them. That b not enough.
- I haydjricd to gel the growers of the sugar- **0 “o* **«d bur words. As a matter of tad - 

—^cane organtad -ao-lhal-ibey could form U»cm- ”*"*y****®°^Truairattti with all"Uc ha« to ny— 
sclvei into a cooperatise soddy avfaereby they “* 
would ibe abb 10 .mdse some money probably 
svith.^ ioteoUra of trying to gel a machine 
whch’could be used to crush tbdr togatoaiM.
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ttp..Tbe do not n^ to be beaten ;

^_^fov mew vmi women. Zopboo,^!
'v'- i.

We are being lold. Mr. Speaker, lhal we are taWm •
joing to hare an African democracy hot I am beSi
nl^ io term, of African sociriiri bared ” SS KntatJ^S ^tS? “* ‘ 
roculisoc economy poUciea whereby Shikuko and dncl which m
n-eryhody wai have romeUdoI^ ^ and ^ .V h*l^;
emel, dw people a, rhe rop.-. .... - - ..l^^he^^ S?f “ dxWo^.SdS'S :
■ Sometime ago when the Government said they • House, Mr, Speakv, millet b pradueol and 
*ere going to Moscow we felt encouraged wim.oD, ^cme and several other im-
PreTh-SlfpeS^/eMUe.'lL" S “al ;
for ear products. This is wonderful becaute it ^ ^ : /
ihows that the Govemment is a progresrive Gov- Mover of the Motion suggested tliat the 
eminent They should go, therefore, and Bod an Gowmmfait should tike a mission, if necessary, 
cipm from one of the socialist countries, and if CommuntU couatries to try tod find out
they btil to do so I am poured in the name of cow they sieved, the question of anempbymcnt 
Kenya to look for one. - Mr. Speaker, here in Kenya, today we tie told ’
,, • tlm ..the; preiesa Obmnincst b a Socialist

^ '- t kQPw some of , lira people will And what I OoveromatL rtkb b looldng to troe socUUsm, 
em said distasteful beause some of us hara and l lhiok cm of the most ywktwtf
nmness connexions and every busmessman likes of soclilism h the equal distributioD of wealth, 
to make 100 per cent proAt If that is the position wfakh means that emy penoa in the country 
m must realize that we come to the House a| enjoys at Ittsl equal epporiunUks, and that fo- 
« poor man’s vote and we should tboefore con- cfaida wort so (hit one can exist and can help 
^ that very seriously. Are we in thb House himself or heraelf in ’mry way. . , . -

of the poor- man’s vote .la order to. , : Mf. Sp^i l hope the Oovema^ b noi:- 
®ploii him? gotag to in^y' its Kptif df nppyvfifti

SsSSkIs .the quesri^ ------
ppy puce. . For «x*a)plc,.take the ease of'lbe DaU Shoe

^th these few remarks, Mr. Sp^er, SbwJ.-Ojio^y-.at limanu-If
wftonwve, ‘ . ; helped by.'the.pceient.OpwnjiDeat I Uuak.it .

Mr. G. M. M^: Mri Speaks, Sir, I rise to could cmjdby wy cany wwfca^W^ toppcM 
*»ud the Morion. ...v, _ f . ■,:: iv-that ^ conesof
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We therefore seed an expert from U»e »cblol 
countnea to plan the economy of our country 
•0 that there will be food and roonejr for ev^!
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- Ifc®■Speaker, Hie Bata ,Shoc_CompMy_ihouId-be^ianlyaSaIbyGovelimmro?‘*“^-i^-“- «ry w;ll Imma-
liken as an ^ple and that the Kenya Govern- ^e bin dlieetitf by ““‘.“"'W"; !”®-1 eni simpiy clirity- imCcte^SJ jjteS ^
nral today ^ouM lully eaplofe the posiibffiUei atuactions to so toSTnki^i?,'?’^..i‘°T pn.'nle-l ahould^pomt.out that i^ ;

I aho beliive that Kehya i. a country tvhich create induslrialiaiion in thfio'uSS^ buUoM'' ^fct‘?aniSTySi'^lo“lt““J°l rrt W"^C»ei,I,ffi!Frs,ss%sir.r£t;s ■iLnr&a.u.„ r !
take the initiative in approachins-teni overteaV JdlaiJTS’t^oi^h Sodalin thinkers of the RepubUc of China ^ to Nanobi m I ^ not invea in Kenya
which are interetted iS'^tile hSe^ fIS SLpi action “Zde «e Soviet UniSre a S^h
quite ctriaini thae the worker* Of ihis country P“ ^ ^ "“de. , _ , tt«y diagrec on the ^ ff ^

• would benefit because c^xiybody likes to wear . for. Labour will bier iodicaie atcrpretation of Socialism. • :: ' SS ffSaflSTi * "“'^* *^ *“ *!^
clothw: there are ample opportunities for textile the Gos-emmeoi « taking ' Tberefore. Mh Speaker, I am saying that we have said that bccau!^?°S»*^2l?tini
factories in Kenya today. . “"d mtends to conimue taking directly in dwuld not rimpiv aVlhat our soluUw wTwm SLTt

With Iheae few renurks, Mr. Speaker. I beg a preSaiy'papS'ta Sb"'m iWou^ inviting to thia country somebody who lendency of preferring Nahobi and Thika. arid I
.0 support tbe Motion. , "SSS ^

: (fPuMtton proporef) , ‘'■'Vv : Sedalists, On both sides or the 'Houie-tuahy > innoet or ineso points. ..
. ■nie hUnhier for Comihetee and Indisfii (Dr ‘1!'“''“" «f ““'raployroent as a Members call themselves Socialists. In the lilsl place. Mr. Deputy Speaker, these

(t was only duiin, the Utter ptrt of the Mover’s - “'• f'f*''! Sw..before I nuke my ovm pro- “fwhen i say'ot Ute i ^ ‘SjS
nalemenl that he began giing a little far afield, ‘5'™^ ”« fro™ '!>''“rt'ieto)
olherwtte he nude quite a good case. " "'heum bul.rt^y as further eapUiulion of Perf ‘in encounii’iig Ihe’ iuoi ^

i would like iopoidt out. nitbeh of Ihini of to^ i„dustrf« <umpad|l-nd. S^oT^SToiS^SiS^JS! S S
that he raised and .to indicate the Govem^enS that there is ewe J^y eceepted poiat of view by Oovenuneal. j„ }j.iroy_ hj m u# Uu tteiet
r^’on to lids Motion in tiu hope*thatXtiwiU . ^"""; S°S«« S^'’2S.“ [Jf comulbptlSylraSlS^tt ap^
be complele undeisUndlng io Parliament ibdiy P™'>'''"« of all eountnea at aU times. Therefott. smd. by all leading persooalmes m- the itir=.p,,gt.g-pgp ^ 
I hope, as seas Slid by the Mover .aod Seetmdi “ ''““Eh the Mo«r and ^e Seconder believe that 1, " uy^Swe are iStagiiM^m be sUrtSl here.* ■
w* shall not try to make cheap politics out of the S to do to soire udentployment it to ^J"‘i !" f „ tope vety nnch'wa Sairted in the weitein
lUlTenng of our own people. ^"E.'o this coimly an expert from the SocUlin . |?55i!?“^i.’„'5Mf!‘*?' «^;'iJ“ '” '*'?S“!f pir3d^. lndliay wiitera |nrt ofKeiiya.'

At the scry outset. Sir. f ihouJd indicaie that II^Tfc*ii™ CJ'*'” do^rei^-V^h^.uttSr’SiSie'SS^onrp.S
only ooff yt^ treoU Uuog* Out it. tndusl^ fS* in Ctechoilovaku U **' ^ »ie invwtim lhe money *hif part ih^ pfrfwi

■sss.'S“a''S’i^ .... „w j.““~'s»vi.'^ gsrxjSs“u.iSrSi’;: K.’is.s.gi’KX's sjas-o.-w-vC.*
ass.'SsirssilSsiSifoe ss^rsiS.'svsiK' »'5Si2K.“»5sa'S^^
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if. HOUSE OF REPRESEKTATIVEStlI9 Uiuh^ !1i ■" ' .iWiULY.'lK!- -'i;.!JI21 A/or/ow-r !!
W IhM to COOK to Njiroljl. Thao ii in addij shovij Hat

*? 1 wovdd ilao like llw ; no o^ to be afraid that "
MOTte to know for the bencBt of the Houae, leilDe industry win to toThK^SL^i 
thil the Bulere uea the Industrial Development so to Thika as trail. One should

or in fact baa alread?^pted theldca withT 'bTS mh^

p^in the Bu^ arci .It will not be very do not want, this competiuon whaeby a^tnS 
S^Aror^e^'tS-l^,?ra^ 5r^u:s“S.1^

A -““SS
“’™‘“S" mdusIriB they could staa in their rcsSS 

taHi^^and I think that brown.5usar to start "“a- Utis is where I say hae is no substilule
for, initiauve, because diioTm"

so on. wo can develop Pon^J-and I am sura that ray predecessor, the
noSle^ul.S^'^ ’’““-Sir. Masinde Muliro.wmnota8reeto beins
£d^ ■25 '°“^? '!;“'°P^-K'koi’O pob'liciaa”-eul of siS 
o^,*e!t .‘’A'' S”‘ iosether and ™alicrrndustria which were approved fw help

r •*'' '''***'* “'f ”W«> Uto Ihe Industrial Development Corporation and
Sira of the project, so that it already accepted. to be tun by Ihe Africans, twelve were h
. Now we ^ to somethins else like the raven N='‘foW- :

S™'-''’'!.'" ‘'“"'’“o- ,J'° soy ihit Oovernmeot should do
ho~"S hSJer^L^.’?,"* *"‘‘1 or that, wo must not forset that we must do
w«k 2o "ponetf o [taofS for ourselves, and so and caplore whit can
Iramktf ''OS csttblished in Iso done. .Mombstt about three years aao Thu f«r.» <i,w.

in oolUboraUou^l^^ ^ J >u Ihi naine of the oiricct who is
have decided to invest in ara^ 'PfoBooJy .f°r UA Home Industries

telt^lo Tbika has made everybody's hair ataS Gomnmeait Scheme.TiIr. Beresford.
‘" MoboTOiiTri <5““”™“y l'oiWinB. tecoia floor.

wo so to Thika°thcy ra^Afc ^t^tl»“Jl^ thri’diTr™ ** ^ *onse. It U not
we .hOi^^foir ^‘^S'^V’iS.Tra'*^..

«»y taTur'
|i*d to aee the Sender of the Motion refestSff tiy
Ip the fact that u-e can produ« mace eounn Jn . - encourage more and more psopb.
the rouotry. This b aiready accepted bv ihe give us ideas, ut can then reject
Gpvmmeoi and, aa a matter of faS. piai another.

iMda are bdpmj to su^ wUI succeed. When 
these imgauoa Khemes prove successful 
cotton wOI grow in ibe area.

v'
.7 ^ ....... ----- , -raneido fertn.ra,,toraf-n"

pie Snnlster for Commkrte ara ladasojl - l,,i-e--4 ^ - ■ ””------- --------- -------

He is pteparins a report which I 'hope iill be Motions are diw
ianiy hands vary soon. ' ’ looser oa Urn debate. I do not

Mc Towett .ill. i think.'set .ddilion.l custoi' N^*.S!rafrelS*tora 
■ ^or homo indmtriea if be continuea toC; •'e lfS[i^.SS' or^art"®"”

-hncostumointha House: The prospects of such" ..“y ......
I msikel are, however, limited, 1 think " .'Ve. would like Ibis debate to

AddiUooally we are settins a mao frera thi ; “f onler. . . ,v
Massachusetts institute of Technology who will t ®******^ “ u continues now if has to run 
also be working in our Ministry, again on this ^^«t1fhurs<by the free-
problem of what industries where, . bnee Motions will be brou^ forwanl again, if

We are soios to send a Trade hnssi'ou to the Moti^dSL^^"
Eiaera countries, the Soviet Bloc coiiutries, in

tan as soon asto'a‘S^Siu°^ra to S5t‘^SS«?'- ^ ^ ,^"1
n^c the people will be told. TbU is to to ra ,
addillonal market for the ilenis that
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.Mr^tonelf: One point. Sir, if these MotionsA:JlCiKjJi Tr.r.7
:4 •The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I think, wc mmiwc arc not ........... —-

aHe to dispose of completely in our triiditional Su«Mtce that any hon. Memberwiih a free-lance 
markets, such as cotton, pineapples, and so on Motion who gives way today will be given 

The seconder of this MoUou said thst we 
should increase our secondary induuries in this 
cwiniry, and this is what we must do, and wegs .
to over industnes like the Bala Shoe Company, .yn^nrtni^t^ xod in doing »t would like to draw 
^ mdi^ncs might te, better. 1. the gucaUon to the fact that while the Mover of the ‘ 
s^er rttUrcs that if ihc.Bata Shoe Company -previous MoUoa'talked about-unemployment -- 

resources, the Covernroeat also has . probkms and. also ways of aolving this, he did 
houtad resources. eoocentnte, on wtai seemed to be the .moa

■nrereforc. what the Ooveramem has decided impoiual part of llul Motion, osn^y the diari- 
to do is to work together with Ihi Government of ludiMi of loduBriet to the counliy. I am rapport.

• Oermsny. as i the Economic Devdopraent ing the amendment by dratring auentioo to this 
Cwporatioo, to set up this dcvciopmeot flaanee problem whkb I believe Im to coming op 
“uipiny of Kenya which will work jointly with 'very now and apm: of vanouMieopl^ptoa- 
Ito private investors to increase the Industry ink that ceto areas are beiag left out of 
Oflbecoumty. ^ ^

ITS - / ■ - ' has suted thai h is the Oownroeai’s policy to
.MfuSprakfr(Mr.Sfade)raumrdtheChttir] the industries spread all owr the country

Having eaplained why to ameodnvmt is if possible. I yo^ likt to len^Hoore tW
!S?.3ssri':»£3*5«.f£;s£‘j".”cs3;i?£'s: sSiS~-K'5-Ss
povetnment to help in He development of ll* “hj^dl^^
^■toes. not only in or kronod Kenya's caplsl. Mejret otoTStoiei.gteh'£.^r;;-rrflSp‘“i^'S
<*«*topmeai or*. ' ; * . ' ' resources of the areas.

!!'III!
Mr. TOTett: Very well.' Sir, let in continue.- ■ 

. The - ParliMeBtery Secretaiy. to the AUahtiy
■sr I 1
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' : ■ ' more .k2?“ J“Ponsibilily to a large ealeril lies upsn 
■ those of m who call ouneJra? He leaden of oor

• .1 ant very glad to inform the Seeonder of He SVk»
Motion Hnt in the last two days I ^ ISA ^ PS ^“.1“' “> • ctkopentire basts I
hpfwoachcd -by. four aepara.r inS^miSS
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I’m • HOUSE pF WB^S^ATIVES f, i.l ; -Ii ; 1121 Ato/ioH— -JnJfUtries for Vitfmploj^'Mil': ' '■■ i s.: Uoiioft—

urnift] -

‘‘');''“P'"™.’ '^““= >'"s wiU ause.dupLaUon, the Moral RtantiJmenl priodpte ltarirybU^----

l"S“«'lu'&*„^"-„"rioTo?pt„?,“^^ "!!' •'“ =“ *<■= OoveraraS ‘

cpeciolly it wc «ra scJns“o M oW fZ tatr '°, ?"?’* '“ 'hins becooee he 
' neu’oiul bodies. ThcL are am '»!oa i ' ' “‘ll Wien' he

dale the faeTthai ^,n ‘a’™' “ 0‘>''«"0''nt bictins. then he con do'sonSi5=sB«rs“= a,:t./;.i£r',-Sir=■ Waaiis:tirir«.iSs rs“'“?-‘.r"—'
economic de\xIopmcnt in Kenyaf In-this case 1 '0"’“ bclp this mao in

a"lU*ltVd:e?SU“^^ •MaeESwJjro,rco^,'”4jZie^tL

so that we can make the nniimnm n... show >-ou another instance. Suppose that the
Alonj with thij we most move the TOPle who n7e ‘J■’'‘‘™co and around Machalos ' 
eoneenlrated in one area m^oUieSw work '"f «™H5e^pment Oilieer. Mr.
Yciu cannot decide that since thSe^a eSiah.’ k”?" >;“• l>=oame they are mere
industry at the Coast that it must be started in the mJIi. ir r “ S”*"* •**'>' S“
Western Repoo. !l is quite possible that that ktnrt .V*® ’*^“f*“®** How on
of industry would not do well there, and there. ^ approach him?
fore this would involve a iMofSioinic s^ mMns and the fadliues for scttin£ up i 
to have this dupUcaUoD. We sha^hav? ^ ^
rn“^r4Tj-r,.»iESn-t^UteCentraiCovernnmnt or^^^^^ l!.

kaw can enjoy thb industry because there art 
a lot of,fish in Lake.Rudolph, lliere are a . . 
Im of crocodiles which provide hides and skins.
This IS a prime example of the fact that U tbe 
Government takes the initiative to cncounisc 

Mr. Nfds Mr. .Spaker. Sir. I should like to iny those ol the
n few words on some ol the thinits whii I '2^ *■' <=“ “d* <3
been Slid by tbe hon. Minister for Smmerae in” Goyem^t. If they oinnot do tat
Industry in movins the amendment. He saw iut ‘ ' accusing finger at them.

—we are .all bumta beIngi W all su^tiblc lo all ” -~ --
sorts of things. It is only natural then for human in'a*Vi!.4"*k*“'u..............V/**. Jnaudibkjbeings lo think Ilut if all beneCu go to . - geognph.«l facion are
lar area that area is betas faVni.r^ i j*. - . favourable to a small industry as. lot
want us to think that way in this House. One Sisal «
mi,ht think, Mr. Speiker. tat taitSs^Sf' J-“ fed. ..........^- '
of prompting in the Back Benches of the Govern- tneotwhenwcheirtaumeremirksnlitaS.

r
plt.Ntel|v .11,0'. ■ ............. ^
Tebsceois iIsoErown mKitoi.The Go.-emnient in KhflE^'dm row coace. not onhto not meourase in any tray the East Atrion w, K“yi. Wl t^

-,.:Ti>l«>o», CotoP^yr.pey. do not.provide-tto Wnipott of iU ^
siih tiBehioK or with money to, buy the eurini tasEnto?^ ^
tol™?"'- EO to Kitui today yoOuffl in N^l^MVi—“aei
uc tat the Waktimba .down there bund their !’ '?? .'f pocessed.
OTU tmehinery.^ I know that; the Gorfanmciit • *'f-Speaker. Sir, therb is aim ..TOh™™ c-
could do quite a Inf tn help the growth of tobitto. ” Efow it. «e shoiSd not"■e«nt K^Wrodueed ei^ta and not Ndrohi m ham “
potted brands like the "Senior Serviee-.AVhati "dtobi u ooe^fta rSThm niS .ooJ'y'!EjompsJh«iLthe_CpKmmenl.cim.-.“!™dro»mihcreshimldsti^ 
help these small planlera and farmers it would ““it m Wp the peopit tsetones Dili.
be a very good thing. ,

We also have a mining industry somewhere to.ibe distribu-
srotlnd Kibweii. The Minister lor Commeite to ^r dtlribu-
IMintty should know about this. This is the only meoL TheiT."”i”®r’^°i^‘* ormember cmploy- 
iedintry tat makes this kind of fertS Bm ™t Ei ’ °"P>“y-
miaratold by the Minister that the Sfera Eee
imm Gctmany are better. So. the CoseriS ^ .hlS'‘Se'te;"mc‘'to S'S'
10(10= to eaeoorage this industry. . oumot rapS^ ^Sjsl^TnlSve Imm ta

1 am asking the Minister for Commerce and cmunry 'and come to Nairobi so that they
iKlustry to consider these small Industries before for a job. |^r that- reason wc
be embarks on big'industrial ventures. Thank you *hsi there should be a fair distributioci
'try much. Mr. Speaker. .of jobs. When I say that I mean that the job*

“hich are available in the City should be adver- 
Mr. Anjienl: Mr. Speaker, I may have to repeat tised. Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 had iafonnatioo from 

rajself about the distribution of Industries around a friend the other day, and I have it here, that 
tbs whole of the country and not just in ti« die iVisaia Department took people of certain 
towns. 1 hope that the Minister for Commerre quoUficatiom for training. These jobs were not 
lad Industry—I do not know" whether he will te arhrtilised. X have had further infornuiion today ■ 
ohed upon to reply after having moved tbe that East Afrteaa Railmys and Harbours bavw • !
Mendment—will give a guarMtee that the people hecn Uking people for training These trainfaig • ji
n the remote.pans of the CQUatryiwill be given facilities harelMt been advertised. We have some -

-a cfaaoce to set up their own industries. When ww oODcsenao going oa in the radio at titnei Why 
talk on this-questlonWe are considering not only a»dd not we eut off some of that nooaenie so 

areas which have the raw materials but do Iha* ^ «dd be admUsed, In order to 
od have a factory, but also those areas which oppoftunitka to everyone in the
kire the raw materials where an industry could country ««« emploj-menl. In Uui rwpeet, 
bemefully set up. I am remembering the Kiiii cveryooB will try to gel to a radio lo hear wten 
wawhich is now being encouraged to plant next there is a job in Nairobi

» “I'y •“ l” b Mr. Spmler. Sr. with TOUd to the dUiribo.
after a factory has been builL Tbe few ^ „f j^j^try. I Mso waiitTo talk M»ut roiifi.

TOPk who grow tea at the present time lake to tat Kane ircai hare really good.
“i^ea to fsetorta own^ by the Enropeail improved msas. We want tads golnt inti) tfurict 

the African independent country is hcadquirters so’lhat Members'and all vehicle 
t«og lo rely on‘the factories of the sdilert who owners can drive from here to their own diitri^
W mlmding to move from the country, then I ; ,nd even their o» a bouses 00 mscadanuzed roadi;
™nt that in the long run we are going to find : li^vc there u roooey avaUsble, I would like .,,

.. J^r>elves=.in.-tr6ubIe.-X-wou]d-0ke"to-have^an—j}]yhfftc-^ifpf«ift-to-think of lhe-fefnote-ams— 
from, ihe Minister that the next time thij country. ;BOt only Ki^ but all otlw 

• money available to dwlop the'country jemoic areas, where the majority of Mnoben 
will Think'df the Kisil p«P*e’®n'* kitting 00 both sida of tbe House come from.

^ for tea fictorics. I think that It is In the - • • v ' g, " .11 •« with the
mteresu of this country Uul if the Africara . H*"-

TT:K
it’’ "
fi'ir';
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Ttonkyou. Mr. ,Speaker.. _

'; (Cuatioa o/ rAe /?«/ purr 0/ ihe'ame„dmcn/ i/iar 
lAc won/s proposed to be left out be lift out 

proposed)
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVESim MolUm-^i ‘ Jtni JULY, 190-indmtrU, for Untm^jg^ ,13 Uodcn-«2I.
fMr. AiQleai] . - --
Govcnimcm would lose by dorng this because

_,__ Afncan.transpofteraiopanicipaiem ifaiy field;-- “"“.whciher-we «ubstituie the wdSs~^S5

=H “K* ■;=

.V£-=1SSr=-“‘S

■ ilte Nffi: yS, St. * Iptfr. Stikuko) ———--

I node an amendment.to Has amcodSi? * ' *®« «. that it isn. ,M. s.a=,: V, ,„r“"o„
•Pin^ndmat to.lh, .m,mdn.m. ™" “ “»« traT^

I
^Ib..Sp«te (Mr. Slade): Eu. I shall have la i'
hive It m wnhpg. Do you leaUy ,„t to move Nahohi. I k„„, „, ;
ar You have not venr long, you Inow. «»e of u» MWnin*

Mr. ShOiokn: It is only a questbn of a uord Pf«mt. He nanted to see them in ordcf
jjwm Will you give me time to add thi. woM K.n'^ “Tri^SeZ Ijed^S K

two months without being able to lee any of the 
The Speaker (Mr. Slade): No; there o not lime, ““id”- I do not kaow uhether en, hoo. Mem-

U pu do not have it in writing, jviu will have u “n df Urn Home met him or not, or if the
kaie It alone. ' : . Mlnider for Comraeiee and Indmtty met Hm.

lad'l ai»n?Ih 'J "s’”' < wH leave it, ghd the Miniiter'hil'SlraVZZOTwrile 
lad I accept the amendment. to him and teU him lo eiublid. U* tadlSr,

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Doea any other hOB. ”>“*”diero else, not in Nairobi. Again, there-ii a 
Member want to speak on the amendment! . ‘“*“0'hero in Nairobi. Mr. Speaker, whkh

XI. vL V , , ■ "* started rtcaiiJjr., Whether somebody wai
‘I*** ““** *•*“ ■' “ ■>«■ I do not know, hut 1 n raRWrtof It, Mr,Sp^er. Iniupportiogil— ibmld like the shoe Octory ia NairoH to be

‘ *lll /PUl the que^ of nmpoitint the' Oovemmenl and do not oppose 
*' tms; -it is only (be question of them eotniag to

(JA^quesr/on of tht first pert of the amendment Nairobi We ibould tike these industries to be 
^ords proposed to be left out be left out put not in the cot^ In order to see Ual no 

- ' .- .-I'.J . ..put.anA^rfiffij ....... . . ;....._ .__/na/onho territory need ever ocanpUin that we a«ss-i%^attESs iasatsags;
proposed) iflduilriesmKroya, that meaia only in^N^

^^esrfon o/./Atf second pert of the emend’ „d not ia the coontry: But I am askmi him to 
«*w that the words proposed to be Inserted be jjjscn iuktstria Uixoughwtf the cmintry. I am 

_ ' Inserted put end carried) Hfyini him to sea that mrytbii^kU tl^faid^
{Motion, as emensM. pro'pou^ tries ia Kenya, are ^aUShed - aU "dw* tte

w .. coontxr. in all the Bnall (owna. We do not (mod
_v. Klprotlch} Thank, you very much, Mr. hov ^ it is, hot even pot it in (hq bosh or the 

I am a new Member in this HotBc, Mr. foiesiri com from Nandi. I w bom tber^ 
and I support the amendment and have ^ „ juve good timbef there. Why not pul an 

w remarks to make. bdostiy there, somebody codd make limber
(Me. Slade): You do not ham to thetrt

?PP0rt the amendment That has been eariied-Of TlmbeioaT *5***^!*^
DOW to the amended-Motion. - ' ' ' mast be dutributed equally all over the country.

Ui

}] '■ *- %.
IFr---A

f i

'T

';i
amrod-

_ Mr. Anyfenl: Thank you very much Mr Th”»iv'‘ure'‘“hon“M—’ ‘ 
speaker, for^puitiog „w ri'ght. T-- • i S'pr-

:!i.c

■nie Speaker (Mr. Slade); Before calling on anv “ Point of order, the hoa
other Member,-1 have to aekoowlS to , to 1^' ''I'’''" «’ >hie Modnn
have allowed the order of this debate to on tmo L * 1^ having a chance to replT
so^ eoofnslm. We are at the Lmen cSSito Should htoo. iT"
tog an amendment. Our Slaoding Orders ZvS- o„?. ! ' onoUier Member who has
that di^on in the debate on aTa^mem “k® l»« ‘h thU debatt ,to speak?
tdtodmS poopood “ .i™ (Mr; Slade): No.- Mr. Ngala-Abok.

L '' ^ ““ where we have to disems
Mio Moto '' ’* ftora the ttneodment separately, anyone who hii
easJI MoUot. In this case, unlik^many other before the amendment waiSropMd can
mSl'mnit hv'h ?r“ discuss Ihe 7- '“'™" ‘■““"'on of iheaiZd^
SZS' i rid of it, so 1 have 7,““ desirable for hon. Members to best
Sir^k Si 'll ‘WP hon. Mem- 't' 7'" "to ameudmmt

Pl'P'o Modou. I Tl« is what he is ulkiog abool now;.-
amendment, we iSu“only dtom,‘*in‘^to''' the h'"" doing U oel)

eWers. the'alSn "of“tofZ “•
M™mbei^°J*o "t that, h^ - KlPraHehe On o point of Older, Mt.
again—if Ihev sll7 tSJ^™ •''“dy may speak In view of the shortage of lime, sad

"" 'irae to reply to the ■
hlglS^Sover f'P^d'neoI. includ- ^ hlouon. can he dot give us more timelo speak oil,.:.

7'"“'^‘'"')’lil''hisamend'- 'h'amendment!
Ihe ameodmen”—just ifc J^nT^Zw’” i.™' ®P"dmr . (Mr. Slade): Mr. Shikuku. you
whether these w^ sZild 7 mSS “ '° ‘5“"'' >* ““,'« possible. You wfll hare •

again after we have dupouJoMKZd” SlS'ZSdSSl' *'‘7““

Mr, Ndile. you 
meni? •

n
As I

■■J:':

r

■■it'

i
t

il.

“ant to speak (o ihi* »g,u«ei SUkakw My altitude is that I ba«a|rt*^speat lo this attwnd. aU along with the Mimsttf on iWs imcodnittt 
to uibaitute for the woitls. “to establish', ibe
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-ln4^ lorUn„^j^ UP

■ -ny S^° y' . i'l- ”'■• Sif. I bti 10 withto.

■i#li;sps^ SSrfSSjSssil

i

iSiat^SS:%mmss B^#3
bmd aradinsly wtll to this debkt^aLl iSre " «■« ume tin»-« lonw* m™..^__ _ ■.
MusUy asrcri with me in their speeches, Tem ^ *i«,oot eSS^SdSte faS
2? '“'’I’.y ‘ '’'““'i'- however,, iihe to ll«l*^» Mtoro demsnded it^^
*«iee with the hlinisler when he quotes me on Ihiol thst.« ire sOifo^^toWtii > Motioa

lespphrf to the counfy so thst it eouU itsitl thoukl iam it fa Buleteuid?.
sS men and women in ohtninfaB employment. ■

SeSSSUB

^tiis meiuonid. We^shouH theSore uSSlety.il^tSrtoifS liS^mSi

rn&Mmm&Mj gaa^gakte M K’iiTssaaafsi SlrssSass

» [Mr. KlprodebJ -^Iklr. Sbitakmi.T^

ji r' ' :If

1^1^
we mutt------

I(Dr.

I- h\

P/r:!
i!i'i- ,f!

i

Howtw. 1 ihink Ihal in ibe futurelt wHI nnt ■# k ** everybody, even if
be fair for the Minuter for CdrhinSahd^Jnd^ .J'.rS * W wide ow-
try. who comes from Central Proi^'c^ lo d^elon *^“1,^ ** ®

the plans for esiabluhing SdS ^
Kenja by himself, because be will be influent 'Vilh these few remarts, Mr. Speaker. I bcf lo
b^e fact that in the past nbny industna have ‘“PPo" *he Motion. , ^
been wublishcd m the Central Province; that
may serve as a good ^uhd for experimentinE Speaker (Mr. Shde): I sec actually that it
with MW ifKlwirics. VVhat we really need is I 1‘ Ume for me to caU on the Mover to reply; 
well-planned economy. < allow looser with the leave of the House
: We have to retliie that an raduttrv ^If »is the will of the
upon two facto^m^ k rSif,W^-*^- 1 caniaUow aholhcr half an ho-Qr, but I

- ‘='-“

Suit*it Speaker. There are some points whkh have 
elsewhere. We must. ««“ally been made by the O^tfon and’I.

*? *I>« Mttuner for Ubour, tbonW, I think.* be 
ihroSoJr^«^.v-"* uniformly »ven an opporiumty to apeak on behalf of the

" c?S^^lo^n?r ?kuf to tecuring turn-- Govtmment because I would like to ewrert scene 
citol raployment for the people, / of the points which ^t ditwtly against the

devthjp IhTr^Shailutot™ bolae Ita (Mr. Slide): I very liuch reyrcl
ke«>» lot of cattle* in ^ MWendwa that.'.'wben the Hbuaehii

. Uih • roinmg iodtmry heeS^ rwhied on limitation of debate to a certain
rich in mS!Si<- ‘I* district is lime, we are all bound by that rfcudutioa unlesseSw h.r.0Uu^^nl^^ r disregard it The

SSSSSils:?

V;
i?;■

out

Jii,.: ,!
:i:;:;’*

1^1 • ■^: 

ii

i
.in iron. Mcmbcn Thai ts what you said.
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I
.Uo U». « «« bo. ^ “«■>=- .

lha ComnMt ihtentioo to ettblah industries H*®*® Wng awa« of tl^
just in and around Nairobi But I would like to uoempIoymcQt throughout the countxv^fS 
point out to the Minister that the areas he men. V “«d to im)Wde employnLL«fc

, honed as goiog to be set up induslriaUy were aU “P*® the Government to help in the dw^ 
W^y developed areas, and I think it ihi^d be industries not only in or round
the intention of the Government to develop the ®*P*tjU, twit thrbu^wt the country ' ' 
artai which are not so developed, so as to make 
them more attractive. If I told someone to come
to Kakamegaf to esuUish an industry-^d I have
told one->(he first thing he would ask roe is
whether there was electridty there. Naturally, the - Towert: Mr,’ Speaker. Sir, I be® •«

-------.elcctfkttyJs aroundJiairohLjuiiLtQ ihey^>^nw» m _ ___ ____ _ ^ _
N^hl If the Government could make it their Mr. Akxaader; Mr Soeaker Kir « •
PoIJfy to tnr and <^op other areaa~nnd to of order. I think that thelwn * MmW h

■ trouseii on. is that his tribal dress? And^tlSof Kenya—this would help to encourage tl» in oKler? ww? And is that
mdusIniHtts, as roost of these industrialists 
require electricity.

I impIr.TowettJ.. ____

"aSSsS^SS fsfSSrS'j?*
aae hot dimles flie people were,semi-nehed. thne “*'Sir. With
jd I .M jurpnsnl to her (tom hoa.^S **““''* 'i*'
te who ernes from ooe of these clinaiSl . ' “
MSI Ihst I wss seim-osked. Sir. ; ' The Spesler fMr a.j i . ,
. Wedo no. wsotlemi-nshedoess to becorntted  ̂i.^r,S™hS
us iradilionsi dress. In some pIsces it i, if™a the Movebi loeS 

_^boMl dra to be^nsh^ no. nm '"™ ■‘••Motion. whicT^^k.'!i^2^
ilnl torm of tnijihons! dress here. ,, “J“‘““i’"‘*‘ffiS'SSinitt2tb7o;^^

I sm sskins this Government, and I kbow ihb “ thh^SaSn
aonnunetisEoing to besenonssboulit,ro« nwiT^I >'•■»■■«"> ofcp s conmilte to look into this. ET'' >« "• dlieusiinj . dit^

Sa-«'Z‘a2SS
K . committee at aH I thiS^ 'iST^
im? Is the skm tradihon J dress? l am wearing boo. Memben favour the ^ 
i^ihetp^ns beca^ I w-anlcd to dcmoostriie ““•»««, will be to anwod S^Motion to

here that this ii not a traditional fof a Select Conunittee of ibis House It would 
*'**■ • not take many wordi to do iu

Ui.

fiSHs§> ■>

f
>

■''Ih:!
r-^r^-rr.s

.motion -
Offioal DaEss op Members

•i
I;!

-r-
S‘I3'

:|iR3*:-^
^ hon. Membern\I? If

to acting in thSeiSu of ttowrat^i^e^ for ■■ “rto
M deeWdv. pmiadsrl, io Uit msto towS^rf tolf^^ come to Un. honoomble piste
Kikamcgi. Bungoms end Homs Bay, so that we

‘ «•»<. Mr. in* Speaker (Mr. Slade): He is not at the
Speaker, Uut ^ Motion has been wonderfully • moment: improperly dressed, ihoueh h mitv^ 

^ Without that as a result of his MoUon his^ess to
prejuaicc- come out of order.

a if !i: iMl %ti-: 1;Ini”'

iMLS.
tolerate being referred to as tribalists. * numerable tnbal dresM and oddities, and

' Ibis Oovemment a tribal dress that*^ild^b?«Iopti*S^
- urges L ooTtm.

goo 01 me Mtnistenal posts. ■ to set up a Dress Committee to reeoo^
I tbouid warn the -bco. Members on the ' the design and form of an dffidal dms 

opposite skb to refrain from such icmarks co by the Manbw of this House.
u^ployoent and the Mr. Speaker. Sir, I think that tfis dammstra. 

estaMishroml of indu^ in Kenya. J?“ Mu faem neeosary in that already the bm.
\Wth these few remarks. Mr. Weaker Sir I "e beginning to wonder what I am

beg to thank the Miniiter for this HfWfot nkv 5^* are b^mniag to be worried
and his co-operaUoo, and the hoo. Memben M “Monning to the norm of the
the other tide for their contributiao to this W“formity. Sir, which I am seek-
Motion, and hope that the Oovemmeni wffl start Motion. I feel that it is very

* to wear our triditiopal drect. It I« ihii probtaa

orthe people who visit the hon. Man
ta m d^ in sheepskins, bn. shme. I 
tok. msy to bsd shtep. , , •

.g?evri“„*!ar„"si-

move;— Mr. Senatjf seconded.■t ir^--

proparfd),

,M?'KS»spSSt.T3;^vi)^
indeed io ipcak on thh Modoo. and I oum say - 
from the'b^ioniag ihst 1 hare no sympathy - ' 

** whatsoew with the Ktuimeau eipresad by the 
. . Mover of this Modoo. I can see his problem, I

I am quite aware that we cannot ask this can see be is a mu iriip likea wder. who wants 
“"orament to legislate da irtial the pecplc to see unlfotmlly everywhere and l eu see that 

put on. but what we want is a deSnitioa this mi^ have esrtsio merits in ccRila situs*
" constitutes proper drea for IbtrUa* tiou. In fkt he ini^ be happy to know that in 
ami Buildings. - . . i. . .— . various progressive societies in this eouotiy.there--------

lOMtsmE.!^.” ?^ * very hspw to KO loa of them during the otls.
Mta ? >“>= “.“P •“ coossict tha gStTtof/W But to TOts s umfonu
>taS cons^ of dicn. and two. to wiou m to sgite that

from toth Sides of the Houie. We need ^ dfos is to to worn by the Mnutois
tlyin.otdrno Mr,Speste.Sii.l-ouId like to-. ,.

“P «■ our Want day on Ikrii DKcmter. . j, , .ertsin sot. of unlfono.
^t. Speaker. Sir. 1 do not want to say . lot, like Silutioo Army. lingnn. ? it to
” ■ ilo want to strta the importsoce of l diislUous anil would look trrribln. Tte Hooie 
=tfnw dress for us. I do not want us to look would be pooivr U we cmild na w tbe Usto 
“•■chool boys, while ippestsoce black appear- of the Oppoiilun In hit raual dtm with his

in

lii:I •if-- 'IIn
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-^luM D„u o/ Al^nbi,, ii»

LrV‘?'’‘lSil°" 7'?‘ Win n-ntw this House and be forced to weif
’ one, to keep in fashion with the new sort of cap on by the old House. This scould bh a^

schtch you see on the Front Benches of this side position. ^Mr. SpSeJ. to kSatewSIS 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 Would like us to be quite *n™ '» the future merely because we lu^ 

dear, m: could not possibly legislate on what the W l» n group of people with certain tastes »oS 
Merabea of this House wear. Even if we passed be a terrible thing to do. 
a ^lalion here; it would create an impossible . Mr. Speaker, Sir. I would urn; that this Mori™ 
^sibon. where the Whips or Setteanl-at-Arms be rejected, and lhafinslead sre ask iS 
had to check what everyone was wearing. If this for Soda! Services to e“co“n.re i^e p .W Zu'
Mouon.wernpassed.^then-the.hon.-Mover-of-lhis-wvhich are-being madnbywariousTsrSSrmJ?
thisZir- IPa W>« ten allowed to enter evolve the idea of a naS ™L
ihj» House m IhU dress he is wearing today. \>^t eiprcssing that sentiment we muti m-iir- ^

■ &r;!z.r^''s.;i.s^rsis‘^V me„p5eiSrT,r“'s^“k'e“ sttot'rM^ Sr.*"
• S^'hiS^.^:!!‘"'T''■ TOhWorcfew wordwMr.Speaker.:Sir:,wod^

as -r ' . fultshi fay advising my hog, friend nt-rt
Mr. AkMhden Or uear nothing] " : he comes here he should, perhaps,

-sSSSS^s
My If we passed this Motion in these terms It . ^RcJ: Although. aMr^ Speaker, Sir, 1 quit; 
would amount lo.infringing this spedfic freedom. aBr« with what the Parliamentary Sccretare to 
and we would be starting a chain of events where ^he Treasury thinks, I would only be very 
nc« time wc shall be passing a Motion to set up supporting this MoUon which favoun imi- 
a Select Committee to decide whom we should fonnity. because I do not think csxq Mr. Sp^er 
marry. That would be impossible. he able to recogiiize us. nor know-where

So. Mr. Speaker. Sir. Mhink the trend of ’
thought of the hoiu Member for Buret should There is one point I would like to n^e. Mr. 
be arrest^ early, because in the new Kenya— Speaker. The Members oj^ioate have hem oy- 

' -- bar, been -:expiused time' and "agaiii^ilK ' inr quite a lot of thaigs about trads.' and T tidak
GowmmCTt wanu to encourage the maximum il w-ax reflected very vividly here on the 
^untcjpewnalfrc^om and personal expres. of the opening of this House Somrof the Mon- 
um. ^ch individual should have freedom to do bert came in tribal dresses and oddities. If I rroght 

TOls. rthink. Mr. Speaker, what is ay so. I thought that was a direct encouragement 
Sll'.'f ^'.Mmiarire- of Iribalitm. Whcti in hqn. Member comm hoc 

probably the Minlstty of Socui Screes is where tn tnbal dress—I think you must accept the Initli 
there nutter, come in-we ehould nU: the Minis- of this, whether you like it or not-he enlonalic 
IM in^rge re encourage the effort, of individuM Mly increase, the iwpulanty pf hi, comlitnoicr. 
or pnvate organ^tioni which ,re now doing n Thh is why most of the Member, fed Ihsl if 
Ire ° ’>'>*=“' dreucs which they cqme here in tribal oddiiy it i, quite a tbiu,
fiSi be whJi //taLdT’T*' l««o» in the balcony he ha, renre of hi, con-that ij. what i, bound to happen il Ihat we dull dituency member,, of hi, tribe and they will ,1 

oompari- fed jrit, of a tribe. They will have a Itital tribe, 
possible for the usual freedom If I may say re. I think there i, MJtne senw >”

. JZret™ “'““lily loThi, Hotire, Iheii inL be a cerOi.
the indiYidiul w^ be adopts amount of agreement a, to dreu. I am not rej-

.Another Ihiog l, this, Mr. Speaker. Soppose we ««ring a nnifottn. I would not like to he trealcd^
^ on • * Kindergarten school child, mid war ,

for thisHonre. Who know, when the hon. Mem. (TAi DeW ermr/nier)

• ‘ ^ - HaHJUf^iKj ; 11,;nil Ufiian—
-OfM Pro HreUm tic

fee, on the opporite ride, I think that we tS ““ riottry of th!« peoplea^sstss ss^tisss
SiticmrAriemhiy has derigned a nniforin “
•“ ““ .- proud. Thank you.- . :.....

: freaonde , PhrnS ^iSw^^y^ Z : ^k^a -
—^)estefr-Sif.-dus-Motioh-is-a-kmd-of-Motiop~* ^ the dxen;o( the'.^-oten~orhts'

itidi it is dimcidt for this Governmmtio accept. -‘^'"*®“htueccy. lffhh isnotso..ihMbeprob>
AH of us are against tribal uniform so I suf^xKe rt.to add more dig^iy io‘|iU persob.
a uniform for Members of this House.^ As a ^4 ^^ this Hooie shouldJiy to think of some- 
Bauer of fact it would be revolting to our seme all me during the

be reduced to wearing uniforms a ^^.P*^her,T963, so Ihst w on----- reoiembcf ufturt/.

1? Hiijt

i.

: :
I

t
i: The!4
i.

Ir-

i
rf-v

of ethics to
this House. Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Mover of the
UoUon ^rl.rtat it would make Member, appear , We ,are here trying to.tonu , luUon but to 
honourable if they were dressed In unfnrm. I far we bise nnHornied it beaure vsiidd no^ve 
*Mover of a reverrign' state )«.' Some Memben might .ik 
tie Mobon u a ptalosophcr. From a teebmeal - what haJ lbltilo .do.iwth the question of dren. 
lemt of view T would like to inform himithit .It is only aftcc 12th December’tbit we cm tilk in 
sppanng or not appearing honourable is a terms of a national ilr»’l^me then we wUl 
BKcUi stale. The fact that a certain roan is wear- have formed a natictt. I think that before that 
ca a certain type of dress does not change his time We shemid think in terms of pUnouig our 
aenril allitmle. It would be s-ciy dUEculi to econotroc desdopmeal, for our social unity and 
CKutitute such p Committee, Mr, Sp^er, became for dur pdiikaradvancemcat Ifwe arc ihmUng 
there are as many standards of dress and as nnhy of these things then the ques^ of dreu would 
iSSrai tastes as there are individuals in tins not bother our If any bon. Member feels 
House. How would we choose Memben of that that he would be more booounble Uihe ame 
Committee? Would we choose them on the basis naked, then be should be credited for ihlL '

Whit standards shoidd we use?. MJTspeaker.'Sf. : Wore C/A-w ibriiJs cpiaiagmlWi Perember.., 
1 find it very difficult to accept the v- ^ '

Therefore. Vopporeit^entirely.* Thank i

S:S<J.°^te1L'S^”„"brfiSi a tonomw, Frid.y; IPtb
*®o«lmeht. .'We are hboOurablc* Membert.'We •

elected from areas where Some people srt '
®*4ed. Even if wie were' to go naked in the

:: ^ :: i

j

.choose aiS-hiy
I'iil

r,ir .1 i i .'1II
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^^'•TTir-Housfe- mct'at'Nirie b’doct: V~
{The Speaker (A/a Slade) in the Ch(dr\

: ; :• V. .^.prayers ^

. communication FROM THE CHAIR 
AESWSIBItriY FOR ANS\^ TO

SupPl£M£WARV QUEOTONS ,

jnie speaker (Mr. Slade): Hon. Mcmbeis, laat 
— W^esday GoL-McKenzIeTaised apolnrof bfdcf

WJlfa regard to aruRering supplaneotary ques* Question No. 26 "

• Ba«.
Comment ocher than he who haa answered the M. Motlso asked the Minister fw-^
ongmal question. ‘here any plan to African^

\ I. ^ in fact, been the praibce i„ our previous /^.ram Censoralup Bound of Kenya! ■ :
. l^gislatiw Council^and also; I bcUeve, in the Mlnisler.for Home Affaln (Mr. Odian):

House of Oomnwns—occasionally io allow sup- -Speaker, Sir, I beg to reply
5ue^ohs to be answered-by another The Film Censorship Board has mor.- nr itM.' n

lively responaihle for the aubject-maller of that Government pursue,. As soon as »-e find llm
QuMion. or ollicially eonnected themvilh: and ofo. ora‘<V.,'''' will not lose that oppotluniiy
ho u presumably, better qualified than any olhiT “
Member of the Government then present in the Mr. Mnlleo: Mr Sneaber arid., rmm 
House to answer, not only that question, but Minister's reply,’iould^fi.?'mSt^S ^
S,£"SS.=r“-S “
XiR-SS. !5SrJiisJ

OniAJUwm 1146 -a?:'■ ■____

ter for TTome Affaire agree wilh me lEt the . will not be able loTr^
. figure SIX which we have been lold-or alighily floods or drouAt? ^ ^

more than ax—IS indeed a very small percentage . ^
of that figure? • •

o:
I

to“rem(5^'i^ ^“^yaaid'lbS

for these social victima, in order to fS^ 
country of this evil, , - • - “le

lie Fadlamenlaiy Setselmy for lands 'i5°~

ll.eSIbdsterforHnmeAird,s(Mr. Odinfia,:
It may be small, ai the pr^i_momeot, but I l beg to reply Mr. Speaker. Sir.

■'''that we'are cboadeiing the matter .
seriously and in due course we might even be 
inoeasing the number....................................-

bave
The majority of the new farmers on our settle- 

menl schemes ,wiU. in fact, be able to repay ibdr
loans without difficulty, as only a wry snuU 

■ Afr. G. Mn Molfao: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising number of fanners bate, as a result of flood.
from the'Minister^ rcpiyrirthe:Mmi«er'aware--‘^,ri»‘.-«-othcr-?art.of-God^,-hc<n unaWe-io----------
that films are part of education for a country obtain saiisf^ory returns from thrir holdings. In 
which is developing like Kenya, and as from the oase wb^ through no fault of his own, a

farmer finds himself unable'lo meet his repay- 
. ment instalment on.the due date, he is gi^-en a 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade); You cannot make a moratorium on that instalment, which it then 
speech, Mr. Mutiso, jiWU must put a strai^t spread over all the retnaining instalmehts; this 
question. means that be is exeuwd immediately payment of

^ the instalment be cannot pay, but that all future
^ Mr. G. M. Motlso: Tbe^tiooi^ Mr. iMsImeuls ere dirtily inereised. to ebiutb the 
Speaker, is the Minister coQsidenng immedatcly unpaid ihstalment.
Africaniziag the Film Censorsb'p Board of Kenya j
in view of the fact that it is very vital for the Mr. Muliro: Arising from the Parliamentary 
edticau'ooal programme of this country? . SecretaryV reply, is the Parliamenlary Secretary

aware that many of these farmers are finding 
... lardship in repaying the loans because the period

Mr. Speaker, Sir. I do agree with .the statenpt from the day they start with the loan to the date 
that films are a very important factor m our liv« on which they start paying the fini iostalmcnl Is 
in this couotry. -On the other band be should too short? *
consider that at the present moment there are so . , . . ,
many films which are shown in this country which Hie spe^ (Mr. Slade): 1 thiolrihirb an*
are.in faretgn language and l.know it is the other question. Here it says diSkuliiea arising 
policy of the Gqwmmeht to try as much as from dniughi and floods. , 
possible to ^ the films which win be more loal .. : • ' _ , ,

_ _aad whidorilL be und^dod by our peo:^ very ' Mr* Speaker, Sb, would Ite Paria-
weU. However. St the presenfmomenti niioy of“!iieMsly'See«iiyT^_oST»ta SOT-of s^^ -...........
thi films which nie shoWn are in GuJeraU and I « praa^jiinfl these l^tojto hrmers ss

: am sure he would not understand, them as he seenrity beiolt they ate even the loans! ,.
does not know Gujerati. Therefore, wc tnufl get
pedple who will undeisl^ them and y*o will Speaker, Sir, the
capable ol. tdlins us whether they are^suilable or oo land U the land ilsell and tho petma-

-not, • .i' ;. K : oenlimprbscxheoliorilhalland.. : - - :

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESHONS

Sifirst .:i

5

11BH!!'
iViA The Mlnhler far Home ASahs (Mr. Odinsa):
a . . If

1;

on the Filmpi!tr
M

"

s
. . . ““ll™:. Mr. Speaker. Sir. arising irbiii Ik

'SS'?. &"3S;;‘’=--■i'-.sS : *” i's.-jz.i-i.X's
■ “ .“'P5'™vntary question, .W' Master Cor Home AKalrs (Mr. Odlnp): 

though_Ttlcvut tnises ineidcntally some lechni- 'I'''-SiKakF. I (hinle I have been sxry dear la 
matter which pverbpe or is better answered *«»• Gentleman from the trther side. I wiD 

frw ant^ depanmentj but there has to be **1], tiuit if he likes to lake it that it b 
I™® for interveotioo by six. it U six, but it is more than six.

, another Minister before it will be allowed .. ^
: ‘ - ‘ Mnrgcr: Mr. Speaker, could the Miflbttr -

In particular, I see no for allowing a « Iww nuny of other races there are? 
Munster, who bad dqmted his PariiaiMotaiy tw »«i .
Sttfctaiy to answer a Question, thereafter to take xcr c ^ **o®® Affairs (Mr. Odimak
Mit of hii hands the aisswcr to any saPDlemmurv ^ l^seni naoment I would •
question. PP»awaiiry uyjbM i^bera of other races taken together

come to about fifteen.

, ment. the ParibainUaxy Secretary Lndt nd\hI
1:1:

Afriesns oa^ Bosrd; Could he give us n Inbsl 
breakdown?-' ^

It; ' QuaimiNa.2t , •' - 
— DivaoruDir OF Emu Town

lle'speMm (Mr. Ssde); I do ool Ihink Uut U 1'

'
^; Ismusuntr Sa^ f ,; .^al^j^S^^eru, En4u-kinfi

■ .i

/
It
ik .n r.-

f.'
: i:•tit It:>

■■ i
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_ The Mliilrier for Woils, CommimlaUom jini! can Power and UchtinE Comnanv i™
Power (Mr. Hwanyuraba): Mr. Speater. Sir, I eltcUicity there. m

ora“;t°;h“ ^y-r U.e towdc,^

Power and IjghUng Company Limited has under-^ ,
taken, in conudcniUon of the status of Embu as Ulwur and Sodal Sertm
a Regional Headquarters, to institute a public Speaker, Sirrif th^Lo?^
supply there jby extension of its mains from' .^c would have heard me
Sagana. It will take about a year to obtain ^ *^PP*"8'* wilJ be completed afta
licences, wayieaves, materials, • ctc^ to comidete ^ ^ y»r’s time.

^oId.r^df„n(j.^(^.^j,,^j^.^.^.jj.^^jj MinB*tcrVreplVon-quMaoh'f6)^Vhea«tr^

difficult section of country and iu improvement Embu has become the headquarters of the 
^ to modem standards is thought to be prohibitively Eastern Rej^pn. the: traffic: Kjhri ^

expensive. Accordingly, some years ago, work Machakos wUl be heavier and wUl theref«i^ 
MS commenced on the new Embu-Meru road and warrant the immediate iraprovemoit of that rmd#^
this work was brought to completion some months

Vgo. This work cost something in the vicinity of Eaboor and Social Senfcti
, £}m. and has provided a modem high-speed ^twendwa): Mr. Speaker. Sir, we have to

aUgnment ^tween Embu and Mem. The distance and see whether that will actually, happen,
between these two townships is shortened by some ««*** ^ Central Govem-
fixteen miles. The road between Embu and Kitui ^ responsible for the trunk roads
toves much to be desired in many Mctions but *" If this road is classified as a trunk
the amount of traffic using this road must be ™ Gov'emment will look after ft.

. taken ’into consideration when considcrina arr vf_ e- ,
improvements. The Kilul-Machakos road was 1; ?“■*
improved considerably some years ago and, again «iS, l>!!f k “

Tl,= ,u«i™ of .cccmmoiu™ for roEionol
Officers at Embu is under active consideration and ,»?“t.^*^*******^ 'f®*' **n*>onr aiid, Social Serrltts 
actual ^structioQ work under the first stage of (Mf-Muxndwa); Uthebon. Member had litfened 

- - the Wlffins programme will start shortly. carefully to what I s^d, he would have beard oe__
say that the first stage of thin fauildisa oroaranuae 
wiU ^rt shortly. .

. Rtr. Npb: [ understood the w-ord “shortly',
I am asking him to define-shortly'. When is it?

^ The Minister for Laboor aind Local Serrfces. month, September or October, or next
(Mr. Mwendwa): Mr. ^)eaker, I am cot aware week? How-much money * has he alr»fy 
of llui difficulty, but it h not the work of my from the Minister for Finance to effect
Ministry to know where regional headquarters are '^17 
going to be situated in any region.

rawjtei&tt jijo
5 : : :ai«rtbn:No. 38, : ; ,

IiCTOUcna'Ui, OouESEs POK Chiefs
I Sp=to.,f,M, p„p„ri MBirer thii-micaioa 

imtiluling a coune of mstna3iom for cUtfs fell o2r chicta 'ml 1
--------coSOTninE-lhcir-atUliide-to-flu: reliu'oiaiip offiecn-m^'Utt S uS' Si

. «U.poUdcancadcr, in'W,oaa-on,, '-..da«u.r. Zia.'lld'raSSla .11
Tl.eMlalstcrf<irHomtABai,(Mr.OdtaEa): '““'”®'*='’“™®'“*'P>**^«-

Mr. Sp^ET, Sir, f beg to reply. Rrfnahtr Str. Oyoo: Aiirii® from Uie ..rJv kir
......doqt from_lin» lo.tiioc... Speitt. i, u,, Miniacr,a«n:.Uul.du7to.Uck

ta tho Govmmrat is not atvare at aH of any of oadtistaading by ibcse promt cldcfa abo am
tad relationship between chiefs and soma lections 001 know Hat tbare is a change of govtmmem
of the community. in the cininlry, it has created contuiioo in the

.Vn hon. htemben Arising from the Minislc,-» bf IWIrr it
leply. Sir. is the Minister aware that at-the ‘I"s«P> to hare them
moment due to lack of instruction to chiefs they
interfere with politicians and cause a lot of con* T*« Minister for Home Affaln (Mr. OdiBga)* 
fusion in the districts? Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 ha>e already replied that

.rnot”at%'7dS?"s' «tai7 Kilta
I am not aware of that. Sir. . etoliea where ihey are given HmnlmiSa^S

Mr. Ngah: Mr.'Speaker. Sir, would the Miim- <» Iww to carry out their duUei.
ter agree with me that this question should hare. * “ “o* »* any more the Govemmeot
been directed to the region concerned since duefs 
are under the regions?

= *■

i

1 t--' i
I;

■ii t;
■i

ij
ii ■i

Tire Speaker (Mr. Slade): I see a large number

sSSSSHS
senied here.

i -;;1.

ll 'ji-t:
iKIii d , u

BIOS

1 Rtr. Moliin: Mr. Speaker; Sir, is the Minister ' 
awre that because of bad relationships between ■ ^
poliu'dans and some chiefs, -uAuru chiefs" were 
introduced iirCralral Nyanza?;

■mlioH of Report aadThiniHeading_ ■ 
Dis Rroisnuro Land BiIl

^ , ritt PiriimMtiiy'&a5£y 7orlfioSn^”™
REnlster for Home Affabs (Mr. Odinga): SettlemcBl (Mr. Mirriin); Mr. Weaker, Sir,

Mr. Speaker. Sir, the word “chieT is not gistn 1 beg to report IhH a Committee of the Whole 
to-one particular secU'on only. \Vc bare chiefs in House has gone ihrou^ the Rej^ered Land Dill 
tnaoy seefioRS, in so many ways. and has ai^rosed llw nme with ameodmenlL

G. M. Muio: MnSpedter. Sir, it the S'^iSTlta 
Mini,ternWiire. tbntmo.toflt7el*ftwehtve >1'= Commiltee In the mid Rroort.
today were intmlled during the colon'inl rfgime. The hlliiislee foe AgrloiIUn ind Animal 
and iu such they do have ooionUr mentalities? ilutbaa^ (Mr. McKeiiaie) tceooded.

Hon. MembOTi Ansner, aniwer. (Qiuiliin propoitJI : ^

The Spcnlcer (Mr. Slade): Older. Older. It (rhe yurnimi ina pin uitd nurinf)
■, -If “ ..n_ Ipbit. of hom Wein^ of _tta_ ^ i.mtta.ai„y_StmlmTLl(if.J(ii>dl jnd

Oppoalion lo shout "anivret" wrlhoul waitmg to _tkmeiil (Mr. Mirrian): Mr. Speater. Sir.
we whether or not the Minister intends to answer. ........................... —.
“nm is mdst undesirable.- Hon; Members are only 
iyaified in shouting -answer” if the Rlinister 
*l»ws an obvious reluctance lo answer.

■liiii

lif Rlr. Rfbogoh: Is the Minuter aware that; . ___some
of the officers refuse to go lo Ihdr office nccommo- 
dation broaum they uy it is a bit remote?

'ii '
r

:i.- _lbe >Ilntoer for Labour Md Sodal Se^ 
Mr. MaUnda: Mr.'Speaker, Sir, arising from f™* Mwendwa); Mr. Speaker. Sir, X cannot fhe 

tho reply of the Minister to question (a), what are ^ work will commence.

ifJolSh'llL'SISl* »«• M-flsoi With regard to the rt,fy
“ ' & b7 to questioo (d). hfr. Speaker. 1 would like to know

utron^y the Eait Afncio Rtwtr mid LighUng who does the oUssiacitUon of mink roods?

■ i '■ 1

;li i i..
.;-:i ti-1

I

S Bdl be

_ fOnesrhnrpritpesol, . :

/
^ he.^ Sptakcr. H a dm Romi
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^ BiOt-tn CcmmUut Jia4;It MSi Cammitltt-of Supply—.

(The quesiio/t was pul and carried) ' EA.CS. Auikorit, im

. ■J«&..I963)'
, ' ifc CtaVJi

' —IQmtIon pmpbscd)  ................. ' ; IN THETOHHnte . v - ■"
{ThcquaHon KmpufoM^td)' ' t Cfciin»M (M,, ctoj

(Ihc Btn accarintly ricd ,hc Third Time) ^

(Ordered tltal <he Clerk cerkry Ihi mid Bill ,o ,h^
Sermie rrrrd desire,Mreonarree^: ;:

■nm NAt,oN«. Loans (Amenonent) Boa. ^ kTr
idr.VeSm^Me:Simekel^l-^

.^BiU sodJb approvaldt lhctttnc.sMou. aol mp. to SiaoavTilUh^
aiocxtamenL

Tbe Mlnbte for Aericolliire aad Aino 
(The Bill H OI aeeordmgl, read the Third Time M=Ki^a); Mr. duirnm. Sir

:. :pp«
Bor,.^,lrBd.oU.,,. bib, . t;x.,

' The &sentia] Services Bill; and
COMMlTTEE'OFTHE"TVHOLE HOUSE - (Amctriownl) BQL "

(Order for Committee read)

[The Speaker, (Mr. Slade) left the Chalry

■"11 Fr:
itSin I..'I

erK.-;i I=
5

(Questiort proposed)
(The question war put and carried)

,,___ i^WteMoiacr,

[The Jp«i*er <A/r. Slade) in the Ouar]

Reports and Third Readinss 
Tire Borstai. iKSimmoNs Bai

■Hpi'
0MB ThTTH^CO'KihfrnEE

{The Deputy Chairman (Mr. Slade) 
look the Chair]am $m'4 V

Md:ii

The Borstal iNsrmmoNS Bju,
K,a,..X^emddagreed,d)

(Clauses 5,6.7,Sand9 agreed to) ite consdcniUon of the Borstal IcstituliotBS
(CTowmTO. II, 12,13,14 and ISjigreedto) approval of the same without amend.

\

(Chases 16,17, Uarul 19 agreed lo)
(The Depul, Chairman (Me. Slade) lei, ,he Chair] J 
lThe amlr.m,„ (Mr. De Saasa) look ,hi Chair]

^The Mlni^ fw Asrieoltnre and Animal 
IjBsb^ (Mr. McKenzie): Is it in order for 
the Chairman to arrive late and to take over in 
the middle of a Bill?

■V

;i
Afr. De Souza seconded. ttie the efficient hudiiai of cargo by the RaB. 

ways, both on the liaes aod on the Lake.

------------------^^proporrdl ’

. (™rr,pr,,ioppo.p.d»,dc^d)-V

Ktorroridc PU...W^^r^SL^^ ■

ioAm lAmcndnwiI) BiU bt now trad • Tbird Bill ond «oid enbemna It utmoMiArilr.

,«o,n.rio,.>o.po,ond.or,ir.;:?^;S^

"55SSSb^:»

i.L
(Qurtr/on p/-opojed)

: (The question was put and carriet^. •
. The AHnister for Hoioe ABaln (Mr. bdinga): 
Mr. Si»kcr. Sir. I beg to move that the Dortal' 
losutulions Bill be iraw read a Third Time,

Minister for AgikaBnre and Aahaal 
Ilashaadry (Mr. McKenzie) secoodcsl

1.? ;
i.',i'J

i:
f

ihl
‘i'-t '!

1-0^^'“’™“ (Mr. Do Soria): Ya, it a quite

(CW, a). 21.22, 23 imd 24 ox/vnt lo) 
(Clmrses p.TB. 27, is and 79 agreed ,a) I
(Clauses 30, 31, 32, 33 and 31 agreed ,o)
- (Clauses 35, 36, 37 hid 3S agreed lo) ^ 

(Clauses 39, 40.41. 42. 43. 44 and 45 agreed to) 
(Clauses 46.47,48.49.30.51,52 and S3 agreed ,o)

. (Title agreed to)

(Clause 1 agreed to)

TIie Essential Services Bill 
(Ctarirr 2, 3, 4.5, 6. 7, S and 9 agreed la) 

(Schedule agreed to)
• y (Title agreed to) 

f~~ ~~~--(Claa3cTagrtejro)

■nm National Loans (AMENDUDrr) BiiE
(Clause 2 agreed to) 

r (Title agreed to)
(C/a«4r I egreed/o)

;l __ J
'(QtIt )r

(T/ic Quejffon irar pur and rarrfed)
(The Bill hot oec©«f/n^fy mid the Third Time 

and passed) •.
(Ordered ,hsd the Clerk carry she said Bill la the 

Senate and desire their ctmcurrence)

TUe Essenhal Services Bin.

t •,
The PnE

;•( :■

fit Time.
"ji

_ Mr. Oe S«aa: Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am directed 
by a Oommittee of the whole House to report its I 
considgalkHLof ihg.PMnin'al Sfrvictt BiH and i»^___ » (G»«i»ferr*prop««/)
approval of the sanx: without amendment

_^Tbe Minister for Apkoltnre and Aatea) 
IltBbaailiy (Mr. McKenzie): Mr. Speaker. I beg 
to move that the House doth agree with the Com- ' 
nattee m the said Report

Mr. De Souza seconded. ;

/
Is

•' ‘V........{- -- -
(O'deredjhat the Clerk crary the stdd BUi to the 

• ‘Senatc^aid desirt tkeir.emtcufTence)} I '■■■• ’r
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kind of fleet we have on Like Victoria is at the momenL Some ^ time'back Mr O.'.^ * 
half a century old; it is worn out, ud the Ume raan. the East African RaUways were klm<SS 

‘^t^igULlO-bejepIacwi.'io asain-bere-it—pm-Of-actioh as a rewiIt-of competition-fronT tS-

peniimM tthicli. M l hivi: alreidy nud, is gofaj wilhout it the economic Ufe of Best Africi wo^ 
intovJil, .also .the suffer. We know that in the longnm tS^ I
■efftaenthandhtig of cargo., , . , , PotOtion is. the'cheapest and It ii fc SSo
- Finally. Mr. Chairman, therh svas a quesn'on f®*"'. system of ,: communicaUoh. Whit the.^n 
1^ about the loan and »herc sve were pitting S°JflT“£'"* “ '■> S“urantee a low ‘
IMi loronionves from and why see were getting W““> wH be, paid almost automatically a few 
ii«m from the parUcuUr country. Ihere u a ^ not«« why. Mr. Chainran.
good reason for this. .'The Railway Administra* Oppoauon is blowing all this hot air.

and the authorities ad\'crtised for the pur- Mr. Shttuku: On a ooint of order u !t •

found that credit terms pNea by the United . Qiahman (Mr. De Souza): I do not iK»nfr 
Kin^omWere—and they are the people rivinc unparliamentary to use such laagnige.
the loan—roudj belter than those of the other ^ I® ** “"^“1 by the Speaker, but I do 
rauntpr. It was, therefore, decided that the cn^cs that it is. One is used to haring a
shoidd come from, the United Kingdom. In view amount of critidoh froni the opposite side
of the bettv credit terms, no one can doubt thai speeches. It is a view that the other

^*;“ihc wtsca thing Out could have been can ^ve of the speeches. > ^ >

sSiiS.Sria‘& a tots
never exceed 5) per cent ai ^ In order to make the East African
I, believe Ibit ibTlfousc. kno^d^latc m - SrcTmt
moving towards a FedcraUon of ^Afri^*^ of the basic needs and the most unportani 
knowing .that this » one of system. Comroeree in
as inemben of the Ea$j African Cranio? Afnca is handicapped by an inefficieat traa- 
vices Oiganizatioo, should not criu'cirel^^n I .visited a few ports in Ugihrta and _
timely loan. * I inu the amount of congestion whkh one finds ia
^^.hcm rmMrM,,Mri'aiiurm.o. I beg ro SSSrtS

J '‘’f P.- <Mr lyilem of commuuiaUoii ir-.iU'
Ho rutIbiiiKiitiiy Ssmtsij for Uboui mud '‘'u “« the only oues to luffer. I thiuk

Sodif Smltm (klr. Odcro Jowi): Mr. Chulnmn 7?'. “ rcMon for lu to guiranue
I eimnirpnied M some of tbe raiurk. mode by ■™«<‘httely. ,
Ibe Opprailion. Thlr morning we proved to them----- It therefore, beg to support.
tint we“k°notwha°l iretlkit ltur°tiS rii^n dgrioillure ud AnW
wo me working for the good M Ew “'=K«lio): Mr. Oainiwii. te
tha w-e sue oot'M piroSiij « lot M hot mr wu fci off by Uio Opposilioo the '
think. Mr. “h'f 'l.y "o this Motion, wod lodsy wo bun biil
lomi bOMus. wo reoilte Uut i, Km

\ t!ra JUI.Y. 190.....IJ57 ComMOiue of Suf^^ .H r*^«*** s/wrtnfj ojSct im■c I'

iudlbereforotheroisuofimheriSS'S »'h5«Paieuc.o<Tkupo^S?tS^.
.. I emi^see-in speaking. _ _ - ^ nTwy|m.Mr<>fcaid,)fe/iiMclW ' '

^rs^ffibVS'esSru'^js
amendment, .; abroad.';
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PlMned to tort loon the tinioiiig -of Mother Th^tSw” S'of f
''.....

sort of irai^i, ihji u bcinj pvtn to these young "nude soluu'on to all Ihe^S^ZJ”
J ° <“»e hecn to “t the two eommilied cemps of^^lrt -
• Bn^ Foreign Offlce course in London end that reason it is necessary that thSlSU

conwrundtn®odier. have aueoded a two-monih &■„.«; “ the DeiwrS^
course organiied by the Ouncgie EndoLlent pS,n Vttlier the Directii-
with help of a number of eiii3ts from AwSI for giving training
^enca and Europe, and they are now at BritS S • >Stoh^es, one in Europe and the other in AfnW 5;?'?'“^''“- Th^^dianhips
i^olher young diplomat has had raosllornr™.—....... .. .

fSlUI Commltut of Supjir-^• Uy, j
-ywrs-^ artdiw,'/ OfirT; no

• ; Thc fifth schcme_is n;^e.wforthenorlhOT' !«*• <>'<>t<l».'are «

rsarfiits'”-
^ ................................ l^5^‘r{Mr,5I^e)iMk,heChdri.

issisi^

KIf *.
If

11
£ ■. '■‘I f'fi

'now'ir 6*1

, m; .
i. ! SiSSSa^Sl S-i51“ “eIf? 

S?-SSSS aSSSSSra
=:

ftiiiir.iiii
HnuS ‘‘.'''S’tit’”* "t; the naivtenee now., A scheme mav '

l‘\.S!.7atS"ei,^^^^^^ gtSSSSSS
I should tote that before these young people Provides training, there are the

are sent on th^r training overseas they 1^71™ f,“ « the Ministry of Worts
a few months training on the job. I should also ,^™!“"g Dnnsion. and also the Medical 
say that their training U paid for bv^D^ro^ Training Centre. : V ■' - .
meat Estimates whi* willt. dTild^ " ’' ' “
a^ however, giving these detaiifSse it'i! „ra,M in O" • Point hf order. !
better to complete the picture altogether ‘ ’i^P ’o know.wbethei; sve are a Quorum?

pSSHSIs
\^_?'»‘™*nhnT.Scciefaay, to the Waw 

aStoS' “““■ "tcy grateful for this h^Jster-* OUlce (Mr. Oianan Singhjt Sir, the
assistance. th-rt roethod of providing training i^ the Kenra

The training is intended to nrovide reoreomi. ‘“"‘“to of Administration. ThU Institute which 
lion abroad for KenyaXt li ty™ ^rSS ^a ““ *“
given IS broad enouidi to fit thcsTrairae ne^llv ''*'”9' for Intematiooal • Developtnent
for absorption in the Foreien Servile provides training for administrative^ eaecutive and
FederaUon when ItalSSSn^^ abo^? ‘^7“™' P™*®- I‘ Iso helped the training 
The training covers economic anTcmmetciid ^Li°7ir*°'>”“”‘ ‘“®- oommtraity develop- 
problems and also maticra relatina 5^' *® «od-co-operative staff. There is, at the
and technical asustance, especial the "rol^M „rosidential aecommodation for 400
new countries in the United Nauons. ” ‘ students. Over 600 have either passed through the

InsUtute or are now in training. •
The fourth method u the Maseno training 

tooeef™™ — . 7!' "‘“"'t* to • tegioo; but U eon
---------------- country wiU be ““onal institutions run for the benelil
be deh'cate. It u easy for the ?si?“.*'“i'° “™“T-.Tho Centre trains clerical
committed nations to do their >' •’so helps in trainiaf
their theories re»dy nude and they ki^ aSow ***** *l*o middle

. .. 

'I'iJlL: obtained hij
are refused . ................ ........^____ ........................................ .... ..wra.-w...
induction courses .are always providijd ; aud Hon."'Memiiets'ha'se shown w’gr^' ded^^ 
wcancies arc either available or. are created for ialerest wbentver Uiii Office bu coma up 
Ih^ . While they are itleadinf counei super- put for conuJeialioo. The Subhead 0 
DtuDerary posts are created tO:^Tide rcIkfs.
• Ihere is another di^oo . in wfateb boven^

ns H ■ ±
’i: • ’

■'!

I .
in the 

>bkh
coven the Kenya Office is for a tom of ll9.7D0,
Ihe maia posu covered by this turn, are the

______,_    : Keaya Ateat hhaself, the AttlstaDt Ase&t» the
meat belpi^rThere are a large, number of Kenya Publk RelaUoiu (MSco. the lafonnatioa Officer 
ut^cnls in^the United States and in tbe Uni^ lod the Trade Reiraentatlvt^Tbe Koyit AgestV ' 
Kingdom. Some of them have gone under private post feO vacant temethne ago and it has not yet 
tponurship. In these casei the Govenurienl cofr; been ftn^ The aanef it cadet coorideiatlon and
liden the type of course that there young people (t ii pouiUe that the incunbod wDl eel fat fotore .....
sre doing, and If the courses on which are be'a Qvil Servant bm someone who b fable to 
engaged are; suitable, then return passages are jaterprcl to ibe pcople tdtto United Kingdom the 
provided for the persons cQoceroed. There'per- - M^iciet the (lovennDentn-The Asriitant A|^ 
uns. of course, are expected to sign a bond occu{^ a position similar to th^ occupied by the 
<>t>derta]uQg to serve the Government for at leas< {^rtnancnl Seerttanr fai die Ministries. The fuao*'

tioo of the Trade lUprejentaliwa is to ^the

Tto b^another way in whidi Govmment ^oiS^^.help
helps in localizaiioa and training sthemek The eiQajjdiag iu trade. Thu post hia not yet been 
QuUtuUons that are csublishsi - are. mainly for but it will probably be fiSed about (be end

...the statF of the Kenya-Govemmenl,.tnd,..oL_ ofi|jj,j«r by-ooftofJiot.dirfoixaiiC-(rafas^es..,4-
^rse. the regiooa! governments, but, in addition .-rtiJ* 5* all that I can say at lbe momenl, the
they provide training for local gotemiMi staff oei dwtopments fav tbs wider
>od for authorities outside Kenya, la there tm, ^ fomiatien of a Fedeta-

of course, a charge Is made for the train* .{ai yin the fonn aod enent of enr
rag provided. " ■ ■ ■ nfrimfHinn in I ^ *hii etaet chimes

• TiMakyou.-Mr.'Speatef.Sit..--U.'.-l

■J

liiiIf..ipfi;
if iri!

fS';; three >-eara.;s V;'-4 a
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I” v HOUSE OP REPRESEKTATIVESll&S Comtmllitt ofStipp/f-^
-^01= *7^ */hW. Oifa lu,

,, MW«n-TvS;^M^teo^cc^=“prt5ij ta“s25Sn”cs^'T^“-*^"^

. ^'"“'^""‘“'’‘'"■'‘“’'•lopclfc.tlheOoveni- Sroima I
S ^ O' “T,
Ilj’"',!!? !!!fe!‘'’^‘*’'.?^'“' of .'<«•“• ''O" '0 <W»

^.<faof,mduryConflitmion>mdth<,pipo« ■“m^Wcs which have ateadt^J
■ ]Svi« T" for GovirS by <b= Parliamentary

. I^ng these people centrally but I would like '*"PO«ant for the condua of thdr m^TW?n

.'.isis-iisisdSSSS
■ for O' M^'Pbasa; Nairobi and Maseno f“r the various rogbus. The slatuSd oMliS
wit^SS? cl:rS"-JL.I2“''* *"“ 'O l^ow •obf 'houIdbe iudlLdonlheSrtfe^™
even a dam forrhe*uanh!^f riS. “"u f*''"'” hS’—iT'- “?•" "'0 standards which ate Sled

“heroes to go ahead in^ I wtmld like to know bow many of the iOOO
»XiuTbst%^;!Stisr.m“d.^

of‘thI,°^?hIta™ n^S wpphi^Tgi^

........

a tnorTiiddi Ji.nT"™”' ^or training on :^'‘f'oi^ln*ht,aad_I would htethePirta:.....a more wadely spread haua "'““^y.Sorelary to lalto into account the need '
I have never been satished with the idea of of »!?"”"*• '“uaheing and giving oppotnraihes

hating one centre for the IraMngol^oal '0 “O'™" "»« and more in this country.
“ fobrt^ It is a very fine ■ J J™''' Sir. to know whether in this train-

^n ng OTtre. whwh was greatly spons^ hi ^ "ffoi" "hu Ministry is taking any
uounlrica and we ate very “ *“"?S 'be young people-vtho are hr

E™^tlLi *5™ •"■ for the rmntrihutioos iS ‘r"™.«-a“iuatnted with African alfiiia in other
■WAiSKSna’ states - |?^5uJl5PHb™ntari,5ssiyBiiJas^^ __
Of ArMnariiut all the utac we feel now that the l£ca which these young peofte art
C^iuuon requires a tnoie d«eatraliS ^ *'*^ *«?*« *>^°* <!*» »“-
metl^ for the Iraming. these traiaioarf*ctliii« *“PP*“ *® *“ European oountries. I think it i* 
SrSi? “ diffemji arci fS^ '5^'‘^ong that these young people do not go »od
beaeht of the fresh eiUbluhncnt of the rtaiaBt. ^ traroed to these African countries '

The other ptdal. Sir. a the tralnina of w«nv^ . *nd«peodeoce earlier. If they w»l
under the hxalieatioo mhwne. . li “i ni „1

I1B5 Commistte oj Supplj^

‘-r^uuM.ofa tiu
K pUoNgalal^v i ............ ' i_ ' ' •'- - '

vs... ‘bf'*0''“ •I»F^ S-.ii®'" •‘‘f'"*-K«ya ii
Utetn better^^plomata with more imdeaataodin, "“y ““O'
” f^^ AfriOT prohlenrs an: conS^fr hi. tnh2S^j£?’,J?fe!^outanny.iwould

fora loflg :tinre. ao that theycanaeouh?SS fa r, 'trrw prepS
eiprmeore with regard to. African rS^ ^foOnwSi
, I am very surprised to at this stage of intemal •‘ao W reldSfb?^”^ rilMfer^l '
self-government wo only hare ten people being "rwU aho like to know^^?S„^™,i 
uai^ as diplomats overseas. I. it^mTfa 1*0 u fa indoeingXBriSS SsSSSi-.nrlieants-aro.not-fortbeoraine-o.-i.ri,-beea«-in-K«yaio-i^^lS^S^^rSa^?S
tbe.qu^flcauoos are too high? I would like some the son of'ihiaa^ shoSkMi
agnation u to why we ooly ha^ti Un people Wore independence. Also-what BrS 
b this.the whole establuhnieot that the hliiustry "*“• that b here in cdsiajc©
» thinking of? Is it in view of the FedcraUoo of .»^|tbtn and improve our army? I wtMild 

" >* tt beause of finandal diffir k«o» *bethcr there h a plan 6ing under-
number is loo small and we the Goveriuneht for negotiatioas so that

should have more, people in'the diplomatic train- '“te can be more units and companies of the 
mg. particularly as independence is coming sooner *”"? t®' Hreoftheo our porilion. This may be a 
than many people did expect ’ ' tloatiooFwhich b related to the East African

i-si^r? t^ris^ss^sinSrpei':
some! organizations and persoooelestablishnMl. m fa RdS^^f^AfrS^nJSfal
^SoTurnr^?urar4"^^J -

tousea. I would faelo know what fa policy of nrf^afr^isS'tlSreaS yLdJ. '
.the Prime MinbferV oSce is ori thofaU^^^ ,, d ^ r„V-.........,l>fauw:Ithlr.k,hniughouttheBtlmale.»eiu;

WrSfa^aSl MSi;5fa,^tiS^^tt2
m^SL^t%"FSir..:d'h°o^Sfa^ r

;
TO. is. vet, HdicnkmslSrr. wherriry there rSLK^tare 
u^y . Covenun^hOfa fa hun mr^e
?aiee,atoa.d”h^^h*ei?oIS^the^SS b^

Mrns.l<n»bowcnloi.tlri.ininiel..,Iwreo!dlik.

to there offiSa? h iTfa Ooremroenth policy ,^.!gl^,,|^!Lf^5tSSr

fa^offaPrinw Mh*«^'-b^’*“

ifv ri • oar own
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Uw Kibete Imtiliiu of Admmistntian. so tint IJat tho Kenya Govemimi ^
mo« oudeau can ba«fit from ffieir taowledte. St Af^ «

a>i<tatta«ay. bull tSlnk there are bodies ohieh would Kite to know whether 
“P “ n«ived theremattm of foreijn aBatri. •There, may be some w* ^ Africa Houie.

foundau^ o^eanaatioiB or coKegea which are ' riroJinSI^-u P.*™™ with rcsatd to the 
fateteited. and if the Government baa cooaideted wiK bo a eavint after"
thh I ^d Ske to know what atepa they have ^ AWean_^Federeti^oo ^
tak^ what approaches they have made, and what ■l«e dmnid te a
reaulu we ihould eapeet. <!» Kenya
Jmother point I w^hke to
rancerm pcrrennel. There U a contiderabie Votes ehown here could 

• 10^ on personnel and staff. I understand that thereby predt^eTS^ ’^ ^a-JSiKEriKSfefS
snSfKSirjrK; SSisSsr'--^
to wy hi* aa3«»-far cxMDple. there b in '******* **“
owtisB of iboul icv«tymirec m the ctifl—he- ------ • •
ciwe to office was ilrady there, ud ia nnny »*, Jws we hiw not lad i
cases there has jim hcea i change o£ name. Aaent I would like to know who hii bca

el-  ̂th^ there b a dear need * i^resmtaure of the country, as it wro We 
farGoverm^toeiplaiatonslheneteaiityfor to know hoW Gorernment intebii

" want to haw
Mioubua 1 would ^ to have n detailed will he renreieniatiwB n* ttw 'rr -̂

”“ ** °* **» Mhmter of wltp »iH not be just a patty stootc aid
State for ^a-Afrioa Afliirs This n oot **** * P«*ii<w wtidi.'wiU be dt>»rTm>wy».i |o 

“W «»“<™ti® •‘^.'Ptntt'T-lthinkthePariiameitaiySoeietliT 
the House. Wewould will Imn frm other Afri^ reiSibiSS 

j^e to toww exactly What job to liamtff-ddei~ “*** *^ mclxned to send just i carty tXooA ' 
?“;J?“?'^“'o*nfedm*saitothoS any failed tnd^a^

- - pnjitl for it. It b hbh 5^* ““ for the paiticolar state: I hope eur
, tone that Gorenunest tmArtmA: to spcAd puUic- wO not make sndh a nutate.

aokheiaooeolSce. lamoe^.I^^SL??' ***** °“™™“t I have m mmd.
•Jtis =n&r. hot llhmk they taro eKSesent " hf  ̂j^P“brr5anhroaire'paiit'oD'wiSi-r 
Why.fa it not poinhle^ih. ”o1J like to have scene ebrihcaiioo bAwipea.
these cdBoes together in aielad^toitoe» ?“ “* the mdependeoee eefcbealioeij. f lhn4 to 

I, i. to l«» Mrehret-aOtoey-HewiSS &hftS

J^ramy. isQ - ,110 Commbur'of Sup^^t
-'Vote fi.1

[Mt:!Ngahr;'■■•■*.■•••............ ............................at e ■ - ............ ...........

eehbmnon of .independence as:we;wMiioJ!^--!y„;/^fcf;^rt^^ peS^n-
pite for a really big occasion; Wc hope the St ‘"‘f n™ Goverament . ,,
toentapr. Secretary can.assure-us thit there arc *'*■ Speaker, I wouU like to iaire
plans going on ond also that money wiu be Bow- ■ .*^*“' ."I tl* Kenya Office and didonuifc 
ing to the vanous areas.,;,: SSh ^

; We wpuMliketo know alrewheffihr to^^^^ »tii« the"lS’yi"^“bt;Sd toX
rauonil Bag is re^y and whether, we shall to ihplomslic represeelithes oierseas. 1 ihSt oaf_tirajn_PPPOrtumlJLtoJlyJLhernao-the-Houae---««tUn>.tmmda-nnderX^-Kwl^
^ We TOUld Ifte mformalioa as to the many » representaHre in Uedoo desliXSlSI! 
thi^ whi* the Coverament eapeeb the country affsnb jahy not pui an ih^^pio uSS 
to do m the My of ptepatuig for independence, !“ represent the viein of the peSdfltoS 
rethat we shall not tocau^l unprepared in the “ ““p n®“f I do not tee wbym ihould to 
different areas. We do not want it to beconK jiKt Jo eilta espeose by having two different offi»
I Kinu mue, it is a national hsuc which should ® Loodoa, ooc kwiwn as tie Kcnt-a Oflk* stui
not to Iteaied Ughtly. Jo. other as tto Diplomatic Office. I think the

Mr. Speaker. Sir. I will to tety happy if to '’®“ w**"*^
Parlbototary Storetary gives ™wb“TnyX ’XfTe '”’^'^^^
on the points I have raised, but I hope I ihsll *?• like the
have another dpportumly to talk on certihi details ----------
during the CommiHec ttact • > >w, will fit m with comiiries

. lie Uganda and Tantanjika which haw already
Mr. KfaaaVhala: Mr. Speaker. Sir, l:uish to »uh!isbed oveneas offices and have ambauadors 

take tfaisJduuce of expressing my views on the rrpresratatiret overseas now that «*e are 
Prime Minister's Office before-we come to the ='*‘®**^* the FedcrUion' of 'Eau Africa?
Heads at. a later sUge. : How are we going to fit in these offices whai'we

R«. «r .11 r fi i. ff . » Fed^ilon of East Africa? It iniears to
^ S. 1. to roc, Mr. Speaker, as thoogh Kenyans will be

holdiag praior pMaimnere hereto there ue 
and tlat the tbng for. Which we haw been fight, people of East Africa who have already gained 
f* .'i  ̂ ctpericncB andWtherefore be hol^
imuid Uke to know Whetkr the Prune Minister's pc^oversdu than Kaya people. I wwild like 
?^^^*“*;*»“ ’Africaiuzed completely beause I an exfduatioQ of bow we tra goiog to fit into 
^ that this ts the,only in tbe.OoTenuacnt this; whether wo sl^ otsblhh our own diplo* — 
^ch should haw Mr^iu i^y, for tfae'iimp^ nutic'offices or cimbatrics and other things over.

.that it' >5lhd» p<>I{gy tStatl- ha' pirewgtrfeifi^ ‘ fof........... .......
of the African .Government, and if it is gang hl^ pcisti ovenieu when the East Aftkan 
to discharge the'poIi(7 of the Kenya , Govern. psfcrtUai bio exfstence. ■ •

to only ofllcei I woto like to se. wtih Wick frees S^SSIwbXgtreSbX 
btoTO many leakagre to tolly epme thniugh tSu
to Prime Mmtslet’i Office to olhee couatiia and oot botdere. ■ - ,as a result we would soflfer from a leaka^ of ..r^ ' ' « . .y .i.
perhaps coofidenUal InformaUoo- I feel lhat:aU •. Wajhaw had a<Iot of ditfarhsnees oo the 
of ;«he seventy-three staff roemberi; as shown border^ -nua ‘ 1“***^!
here. Ihould. If-possible. be Africans. The thiog shittUMjn an^ todepe^ K^-As a-^

roe to urge the Prime Miinster to carry that oot
totodialely, b that ia to Vto 1 see toltt» I« [jto •iss'.jilsa'ssfss :.SSSSSSXfiSeSS-:- -
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be pr^cj for iu We should ta r^y right ihSe be ^'hSvy^^^ri"^ ^by thoij 
now. We must know how our deTence is going officiils who .i?°*™“<
to be h^ed « the border. At the momSt h .l^mlhst^SSd 
IS essy beciuse we hsw the BriUsh Army, in —when we seere uSdS^tS.™!

• Kmiw, although I understsnd thM thdy wiU be -SlTwid f^fuicmfhoJ^^^
Imsing us seiy soon. My Lender hss spokei krin, £yin, forS™^ ^L" ;

hate only gut a hsndfuL We should net foiget ^^hi like the Prime Minifler to do
our ouB mtemil difficulties, and the difficulties ^ unnecessary expense of the
whidi rnighi face us at the border, I do not say provision, . 
that they «iU come, but we should not ignore ' " "
the possiKlity of itetr coming. We must see that 

-— ih^is-a ^mdrtrMninj-plin-pro\ id^rsf that
^ can ^d up a strong army, immediately. The Fmlbmeiitair Seoetary for L.W

, before Indepen^ and before the British Army Sodd oSSSivjVhlf^&Lf^
Mies from ^i^AVe should hsie at least the hon. Member who has just ban oo'tS^S 
weU oter KkOOO soi^ ready to handle the has just raised the question onceSi^ornT^

XwIrornSr^^sri^ro fi*, r“'' ''Sli'’ ’1"“'?"^ Prih«= Minister’s OlEaniSk■\2€SH^k .5si““SSfr
lh2e'^'t°teb&dSS^1 w» know that it w^furae

very best inteieata of the country T.t? r- 
S the Army should .eaamidS. the Ministry of PaSSn i^n. 1

K^so J we* to repeat it again.This is one of the inoa
^they Sf iS^ ^ ^ ??? hhnistriea we hate in this Ooeentmenl. Psn-

Vf. -Onanism IS an ideal whir* was iniaated and
sa the Deed for two P«onctred by the Prime Minister of this caamr 

Maattsts.Offioa I am “d «e belioe that it is worth insestingal^ 
be rSsdiarged by one money in ordering our relalioos uith the sister 

“**** *" *** ^^««n^'nusim«tmcntuworihillthcirBola»jtooD^patticeaied,th^ Uiaaioo Hal wu can gisx iL To h«m ««i
^ countries have been isolated kng 'luncaudifauareloavoidtl^'uigedkswS

°° l»qpef ncMnnf: I »me coohnentt have eiperip<v*rf ^ fmnt
.«a«-wn^ and effidehl slag "gM ,away by creating "

~ TOddfita^ “M* *esp wen. 1. a»|Mutg between oursehea and th?snrroinidiai
wSiTk. P™ Mmistet to ennrider Ibis Afncan stsles. ’niil is why I think thsl tie 
lo^L^.S^.^-*? ■■°.*!°» !?« he is going Ministiy of Paa-Afriean AUaL is wsy impottstd.

m ha offiesa or whether Jtmtnaldy the Minisler esmeesoesl is a msn td

Mr, Speaker, the Leader ct tlw Opnosztioj tecta of Use whole Paa-Afrkaa momnaxt aafl 
a bierestiog SBbjea ia the House *^ **‘»»‘I***® i» nobody better miaESod thia 

AUw^occs. Tbjx, I fed. b aaother way of wasi- S*>**«^ tojiiialle thb iwctfcdkv Already iloooib 
S? ***5*P»k« “ey. The* bones am no* rdalton with some of the ssr*
bMgboiU e^ yw. scody they haro paid for »«*o<Sa« couniri?s are eiorflctit and rather tlaa 
y”t>selset by dow. Ii b high thne Um *}^ con^ilam and dc^tair about iHs, 1 tMftV ihit oe

-praise the-I«tnc-4diiutim.-fof-:ba»^----
mooey pud wtt for aBowaaegs far tK^i. t thoeght of msrinutf» mp4. « xrmtptnp 
itoi there has ben voted a p»tiw.ki^ -»~-TTm

woowiua, aa nyway; un ^leabT? If eented is also eridely JraeidllsI iu.1 for » IW
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Som^ Gov^mt to h<Hp t^ Umo out imiU of iL Sv ’
nnmlc»cri,tmd,f UmnTt«i£tnic.UimIthink inidmuito m « dtf^ fcodT^^^- 
Sr-” covotootoo. ,o

borne. Uwe a no need for them to reonve coontiy.-1 would leoucst tho Gov«nm«»» * J5l ±!r « u«y ,« into ^ -™,

NormiSv* ““r *° ®“ " special issue. Army with clean, smart unifomT^rSaS^N^Iy. the ^Kwya Goi^mcni should not Sir. we know also that our KiS

sa"iar5'.-3Ss-s Srf2r™"S^ffi£S;1K.Ei.TA-SSour GovOTment liouM consider. — • tave Nivy or u Air Fora. I do not see »1» 
Re,i«dm, die UnWn, „f ,hc Anny. Mr.

Speeker. I would nitc to say that the Anny should »"> nquestin* the Got-
be tninedctntndly here. It should not I* trained SdSS'dme/” d*i
- - regioiul hesiv beatae if the Army wore •** mterested to
mined bn • testonel tasis. there woiddsnn he “ ^bins *» <>b done, pwicubily in
ipm^. Mr. Speaker. rS^ the An^dS te
Uiintd centrally here. Above al. Mr Sneaker t “ ““atenmit nn They have not shram
wrath! say that if Wi aU coopents tofS^ 'in °"l,°'' “‘J’™'"” in their attitnde
Oyin* to hdp the qovemSM^Sto^S^ Sira ^ Problem of ito Northern Fnaitier 
2r to crtticiEe consmictivtly. then ever^iwffl SSSh “ P“«“»*'^!
^««n>ht- I oB on my hod. fiieSStto S “t^S^ in tho^y ndn of otir nationil hfflr. - 
the fntare. just to be confidmt aod thinii wfll be I know for ceitain that a enmity
alfiiyht f"!!! be stton* and in the event of irooNe.iie

j.n.
^ to lympathitt with the fedio* in Iljwortd .
that p^« thouW diutm as much as pos^ . WUh thcae few maarks. 1 support the Motioo. 
•M bdp to promote peaceful coexistence, but •
W ite know v«y wtU that a youM country may A«yfcaL* Mr. Speaker, Sir. I also wial to 
lave to &ca certain difficulties tnUmally and “PP«t the Motion for the Prime MinistetY 
aJ» th« may be troubles on the bonl^ caused I *« aurpriied that the mooey afiotied to

__ fey other countries wfaidi arc sun yntmy c:^ the Prime Mmlster^s Office is so little, bccaose
'■“y toianfttt as a country enMjes as an !ndc. « » much to be done there. I think .do 
pendent state, it should project itt personality and “ insufficient. Mr. SpeOcr. and I weald
ttienith which will yive its people ae la to hdp the Prime Minister's Office with

now nsoma plans bem( Bade to bain fey anotlar hoo. Manb^^Se daji*tr i« «■

1177 CcMmlUtt of Supply
-I'w. tnuni..,dg.. nin ‘
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' il Uyinj to shout beo tralntd <toin, the S
but he must know that these peoide most take np fornp posts, and I tUtSt tj

bo siven a chance to participalo in tte mnnin. thin* R aa^foTS,^

m^^donthcy will^. Tlrasraradiey ■
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AWaJ'^SoUd uke their tare in Xenyn nnd »-ta 
reulm, thar mnney orerreta . I'V'? b«« <pnte mncrerful nnd

Mr. Otntnln:: Mr..Spiiker. Wirr:so- nuny’ .™"": 
rpee^ by olha hoo. Msnbcn I h»re not sot on tWl quoiUoa other Ihre i,

■\^ mixh to ay on’this Motion. There is only one ‘**® dxsnmioos have been Wendly aid -
point i wish to Ulk about, and that b in retard to ^ ^ Sivea to the

____ite compoiilwn of the ainiy and the police. 1 The second point T WMt to bring up h that th«
wndmtmdnharthe atiny aad the police consist Goverhmem is about ^ month and twentv 
laamly of Kalenjin and Wakamba people. If ^ oW and on both aides of the House Quest2*?5
are to spend a lot of money oo defence and the mutual interest have been rabexl many 

‘ P?^ " “ it should be fairly q«sUons of po!icy-of where and how
^but^ to the public of this country. T am ~«e ttiU not yet fonnuhted by the whotelSS 
^ thmk^ m terms of inbes; I do not want to «o fencral. I am referring partkuhrly to the ^ 
te msunde^ on ttot 1 am saying that re- lion of Africanizaiion. Wbm I pereoniUv^ 
c^^iitment for the police and defmee of this to the question of Africanizatioa.T merely have 
country ^should be: ba^ purely on merit and this dcBnition; that the people who Uve fa Ean 
^cn the fe^^^we should only have these Africa, if it comes to a quesuon of a FedS 
^icular tribes. No one cm convince me, Mr.- Uon. and those of Kenya in particular who have 
Speak^, that only the Kaicnjm and tftt Wak^ba identified themselves totally with the wixale oro* 

m two forces I would ask the gramme of work of the country, are membcirof 
Salary, when replying, lo.iodi. this country, they are dtizens of diis coubut 

aiif whether in future it will be the policy of this Por that reason, we cannot aay that the quesdm 
t^Ttnunent to re^l pwple for the army-aod of maintaining secrecy is the mononoly of any 
th^uce purely on the basis of nwit and not of one single person, but of all the dtinu of the 

: Whole of Kenya. I would say to the Members of
1 do not wish to say more than thaL but I th»t it was one of their Members .

wanted to Imn, this pdnr^S^o^ Sm ^ ^ Prime
Member ha, mentiooedU and it 25“ ^ ex^vely by A£ri« it...................... . ;«ws one of their.Members sriio.ataned on ih»i

- fitf. G. G. Kaefakti Mr W ^tf 1 rfac tn what we are aying is that when
>qiVtalteVotto(tM Pratt, Miniacr.’l.m^“; we W wo c.tm» of iho cran^. th, qut^
foin* to repeu «hM olber reckon bore cut ^ ccloia doc not como mto il: ktojrei ih: 
bol I ioa not to ronind ooe iSm ibe Sale i, not ihc monopblir of cj
l^lare foTfolta coocenSTtaoy'tn^
Tbere ire mur people who *otild oot beta spnt end work of the couMij.
«°«™ Mra Ibe GomractbSc loS^elSe - !><<”« <>f '^ -
n~||^.ta*a>ny ib<rawl,o^^^Sidmv ‘i“=boti of colour,

people. ■ • »i«b <1>« poinl of rebaHy eberkiej oo 
Mr. SpeMta. koown .1 tenendi. red I wooH re- ’ o™ otoWlital lo do Ibe wort.

'** “ *“•*“ Uwrn. lo tire *.*^ ■*“< Ibe Meraben of the Oppeilioo »BI. 
tbem » eheoc m the »my «o Uat they cn ake '"•"“bMbreutojtbcendoneby lhiiCotao- 
pert or (pcculne oo join. We ere cetlint om Ibis pcotremrae of

di? wint to-^? necessarily havn.jti^ posts becaase aftcr^aaoe
SU ^ ^ Government not to diicussioo people wifi take into considcratlaQ the

_ fact that there are dvil servants irf other pLca
Mlrfw ,17^' ccmslder theirineritt arid «

(Mr. KcBiaOK)' Mr educatiooal pcant of view ww may say
to say three t^ reiJdLa wbo*® Kenya has gohe a Etde Xu^ .•re^byboo-MereberecoS^^^rS

smdt&ta Studying overseas, and 00 that bias if

11B5- CommUttn of Stippir:—:l.'', I'

;

i-

SJqucstioo of merit does arise Mattag ft*

rndepcnd^ Celeto!^ Committee is now . jl, ■ ■ '
-_;_biBr-WorMng.into.alLihe aspecri of the-natkmri“r^-'^ ®o*^» »!» «*»« for iha^

_ dro which ^alljmqw to be I2ih dS^SL 5* "***”o*^ Africa before, are not iadudS 
they da 80 on tKe clear undentamfing that all J^^fora dana ndfng~from this Govern,
matters regarding the celebrations would be *■* “®* «« from the Colonial
handled by than in the best warpowbfc. oovera^i Um the Man! Monuu should be

Since 1 wont re pve rey collcyne Ibe cbrece 'SI ?«''*
re auraer some of the potnUraUed. I would Ike.- Ann^Si?! ttak^i,^^^
Sir. 10 support the Vole on the Prime MinUtefs people reoS rim ^ “*s^iir.‘.“.ss.“^S"^ S'.SsS'-SS.S!s-i.TSsa^--a s-a;'STj e

Mr. Speaker. Sir. 1 beg to support W^ havc come op several times wanting
Mr.oIe 01oHlpldp: Mr.Spcker.Sir. l sr„ „o> tafirp^Se'^ttiKSSe^.

^ng to be rtbalistic, but I fee! 1 must speak in wtoher ibs African Govenunent led by our 
the uterest of my o^ electors and of Ken)a as friends the Kikuyu are afraid to recruit more 
* __ - - Maai m the Army. The Masai «o/tuu. the

Mr. ^P^er. I have just heard Members from ^fotans. and Wakamba fighters should
the Government side saying that the present ***, “w« room in Kenya’s Army. If they do this 
Kenya Army, is, exposed, of tmly twp:!tribest 'vQl find Uut llwy have b^r soldien.

.namely Kalenjin and.',Akiuhba. This'actually Awc.;. .1.1 k#P*{«c «« .a- 
might bo tribaKsUc. but I was a solditf during ih*

r-were nzoning away from the Army. I.do oot S^SSr^SSf (SIbSj ^2L lee anw tj ki--n u-ku ikau .timiH i-tttmw krre trt ifir-' rrooticr Dulriri pcoptC. But wc hsd BO rcpoTt -ire any rcMon why they should come here to the of this. Wh« shall be hsvt an ollidal

__J^b«-TJ^‘:>t™'ndnylbnJtUtaKcita.-._*do-,in'ta-Nonbera.Frail«-.Direfct,ta
^ ii:becuie the while mm cuK here and in*p bctakilled.^xh div end nkbL Wo tSuKke 
ta pta^of cb»iK»Mlddef«^reeiR bul ,72ir^olBdnl repoit betae we po to Ibe 
II 11 well knowp ibot Kmy» wnjthe oooniry of I, loodoo. I think nlio It would he ,
Ihe Mnui, Knienpo and olber • tribes, nor Ibe ...d Ibbip if they could lire us tbit npoit lodny 
*J*“ytt* .. V or tmaomiw. Wi want to kaow tlM discusunaa

■nwSpckerfMr.SUdeli .I do not lhink wo dm ,reok pita in . We « fatatyd.
.hooid

Mr. ek OfokbUm Mr. Sneaker. I wanted to uodenround. Some other arrangements.
- speak on lta^lmeM,5^>ldim.iiire the should know |^1 dm igW ta lo sny. W. to______

lOni's Africn RHc or thopolta fere to my nrei^ to to 'fid^STbSlto 
own ^r«»pkM«>..rePre^f have nana who to Pafmeea sMam. Whea the coenuy rean we
ta IS. toioto ta ^ ----------

the army have been neglected in previous days, b* did this. , , . . • .c-to i -
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Mirsissa-s
•... • (Mr- -Slidc)r-It is-ih ohlff7or-ff°^rS'

hon. Members on ihe OpposiUon >ide to press for rS™ 5 ^“5?® I*<=Pln •stray, nS; 
Clr y reports of what is being done'by the Low ib»i

say that delay hss timed inS " P®^«®sr oIIic»
stispidona They have to be careful in^ doubl^ue ^Ji‘•*‘^'«»-as m

Secserary to Ore TVeasmy “

b^^rdubited peraoo by the preWous Coyern- ^

- ll-SpeaW (Mr. Slade): Yes. Mr. OioiUpiUp. SiT^wSTSn^SbsraiSr
a'ooVrtoor^iemhS Centuty tofS
. ' : ; , : ....... , “,“:,By'"-a,nionopoty.otsbmcthiat
, ?.?•'?'®'“‘‘Wn Thank you. Mr. Speaker if n,,,* am^fntstol to t^
I did that then I withdraw my reraart^nt my '!?"• ,^™ber couid stand up'in this
hon. frtend is also making a mistake by raythj 2,1^, ''“J®? « whole tribe Sf btS^
vJ^rp'uw'ord''™''’”'' |s a
. ^ Kmnmtt On . point of orden ,s -.gegesf 

m the sernaeular. or is it in a foreign Ueguage,

«!>.»«. foi l would llETto end^.ayiot’C ^ oo« ««d«a
. the MtuI should have a chance to be recmiiMt ' ' '

into Ure Army. : ”“ '* ,mVkK^

itok *“ “*• ''“*!“<hia debate we shall be greatly hehrfitESrsH'aT'" “-”’?Msa€s“
isTTSiM^o b^x.^n'tos:

• ^ t«ih from the many tribes, races »nd *>**0 raentiooed here by
niUea that are have in this^m^T Wb a^S '^! '® “”1’'°® "wnbers of vari-
on encouraging one loyalty ^ raaal conunuuilies in certain lobs
want one loyally m the niii™ ™ ■>« be proper because their loyally ml^l
on^ we ail hone dwi w.^' he questionable. I think it needs to be ssdd oidttpSJa£"5Sa=.? Bpg.’Ss/te-^ fi’sasirjviTrrs ES?'?{r"''SSS2a:K",i:c“s;;KH;-£SS
particuUr communiUesIwSihri ^ wto art

(The Debate iMntfnuay^ ^ '

always open to him to quesUon the-wi«^ our who '

-Bfstiei:"'
irtSi

ii
*:t

-: .‘w,-rr-,

' ' )'<

4? ?■'
‘a

j|. !:I
It has been said, Mr. Speaker, that the Cblodal 

Govcnimeot only promoied their cood boys and 
those .who were kit unpromoted were those who; 
had aoy.leanznp towards latiocaUsm. We must 
therefore have a commission of some tort in 
order to check on the Gvit Service and see that 
fairness is done and, that no person has been 
ncflected because of a former record. If cases 
are deserriof of promoUoit then this promotion 
must be sranied without deUy.

The precot Government must also look into 
this quettJoQ of the odicta] r^orl of the war of 
independence. sHuch u commonly known as Meji 
Afou. We are aware of the fact that the Colonial 
Oovemroent isiucd a distorted report to the 
pubUc and 1 think It is hith time that thh 
Government—the African Oovcnunent-ibould 
appoint a commissioo to look into the details •of 
this report iod correct the facts immediately. 
ThU should be done before we attain indepen
dence in December so that the nation vrill know 
the mic pouiiom-• ,_ ,

The other Afrieaaa would Kke to know e^y
what was beiai done in Kcnn, beause <rf the ; 
distortion of faeis by the Cdonial Govern^
these tlinp must be eoireeted. TheAnnyOl^
for the country wa» loyal to African national^ 
ind ww’mmt 'do something to show bow gret^I — 
we are. One thing whicb we roust pre^
a that during the independence eektoat^ tte

, Mr. KOtagai Mr. Speaker. Sir, I feel that i^t STtoS* fo«st « ■
of the points ooncerning this Mittistry haw »« disolay their loyalty to the cooniiy. I
raised and I shall tberefore only speak ®o • ^ support^ Ua railed by one Member
snuU poinu which have perhaps been neglected, ^wn ride that wo should not have

Rm of an. I wwU like to «y something ab^ two oflkea in Ixmdoo; one for ^
Africaniiation. Some people have ^oe as fw U» other one for someoM the. I tl^ 
as calling it “blackaniatioa*. Thu is a field m ^ ,ad it i^d be under the
which we need to be most careful indeed because is a poUtkal fipire.
the very fact that we have a black iWnKnp of the CSvfl Service, if we
wrtilh omci dba-na necosaril/nw we
person U loyal to the Oovenunent. We must ^ ^ mooey provided to
at employing the peopk who are loyal to J^®jj^p^pjrtmenis. We are Bkjrtt^
Oovenunent. the African Govtrmn^^E^^ 5S?t£»are tSepeopSwithin theDepar^

iii ^''3

ft “lupi
have on African, an Asian or any other ymmg 
Kenyan who comes straight from school and has 
not had previous experience to take over the iob. 
Consequently during the period when he is 
trainol we permit the holder of the post to con
tinue to hold it and to give whatever instructions 
arc necessary to the recruit. These superriumerary 
posts are therefore directly related to our pro- 
gramme of localization and training and this point 
heeds to be made-very clear. - 

Many Members have said that this Vote ought 
to have been increa^. They may be right, but 
1 think if they will be ^tienl and read through 
the whole Estimates they will see that all the 
s-arious services that they would like to see pfo- 

^ Tided we In fact provided for under the various 
Heads in these Estimates. Hierefore. Mr. Speater. 

"Sir, wx have not nc^ected any of the services 
tbatreallyshouldhavebeenincluded.- 

ITm question of organlring what service should,
:. be handled Jiy.whidh Ministry is the responsibility _ 
of the Government and has bon very well done.

: -I* ftiiiH'
iJi
:#r.ft:

■■'4

1 i

I ir" "

•'I? 

iiiw^

■I

Thank you, Mr. Speaker.a1.1 1? J;
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hlr. Klhit«|; . .............. one Amy, and everyone should be given the iinie
time. .When Uganda became independent, ! learnt tnatment, and privUeges. ,When We think oT^ 
that a commission was appointed to go into the people .who have been working for the !onWr 
matter in detail, and to And out whether it ^s * Colonial Government, and because th^

. » _ - ?ec«»ry. lo.abolish Aoroe.flf the unnecessary ^ the African ..Government is .taking over, ^. .
po^ 2 think our Kraya Government, which has them decide to leave. Wdl, I think we should not' 
been delayed for a long lime by the Colonial keep them any longer than they arc reauirari «

-----—Qqv^ment,should.check.nQW^lhaLwc.do,JU)t„ the.country..JL someone has decided to go fe.
have unnecessary debts due to employing some , ciusc he docs riot accept the African Govextunaa. 
people who should not be employed. I think arrangements should be made innnrf!'

When we come to the question of the Civil *hey do riot have to wait for ax
Service, I would Wee to pay special regard to the "lonlhs until the job is taken over. He should be
work being done by the pedice in ihc'counlry.'It ®B® quickly. It is even better to
was only recently when the police, in the Ctntral have a less-qualified person who is intgi^^ {q 
Province, who were fighting against the people ihe country, than soiriebody who is there for si 

r working for African liationalism, but within a months and seeing things go wrong so that the 
very short time the police had tried to learn the Cp5on*a! Government comes back to the couatir ^ 

of than now know how to behave With these few remarks, Mr. Speaker. I ber to
i^d the public trust the police, and know that the support the MoUon.................................^
pouce are necessary. In the other departments, 
especuUy in the Administration, I think thii
Oovemment. the first African .Government. ^ .
should see that the same spirit of the public offi- Speaker (Mr. Slade): It is just on'time fw
cera follows the same pattern as the pc^ice. If we tnterruption.^pf business, the House is Ibeie- 
look at the Army I think there is stiU some adjourned untH Tuesday, 23fd July, 190. si 
Colonial mentality whhin the Army, because you P-***- 
find that the treatment to the Africans. Asians 
and Europeans is still diff^t We must have

l«I. Ccj vf Supptf— :ZJ*o JULV. iw V --1193 Notict ot Moiloa If
ikalAuMti IIM

' Jfa m.; ,-/ ■ ,Url,- ,nInmtT. p<ut T,o 50 per
. ..orfoc., .

[The Speaker (Mr.Slade) in theChaUl^.y <^o«n^t/i«pCMon rights. ^ v

SBl
K, Ei>x notiaotlh, following Moaoii;- lavoSol Iho

: “SS”
from Ihi dght yoor. of the Sttle of Erodgency, no lercto wooU roedvo la, Um hi>
uigro Goverameni 10 Uke suitable maiure! to “Wid »P«>Uon from the lim inittimenu 
•ssist Uiese penoni with jobs Mil otba 
facilities.

ORAL ANSWl^'TO QUESnONS 
. Questhn No. 32 , \

PEacOTACB OP PtmviDENr Fmm CoffiiUttmms ^1 remain to be :
: Ihe asseri of the i^uoos Fund wbkh wiU be

f
i- I

m ■.

. -;

'i

I'S

f::

I

iB .i

The amount bexog paid In the tint instalment 
is E5SCMXX) or 37 per cent of the total amount 
estimated to be due to be refunded of £I,565!X)0. 

: On compl^an of ^ fint iostahnent an amount 
of tSSSJM or 63 p^ cent of the total turn due

;ii ADJOURNMENT .ri? J
Miiij 3:

The Houre rose at thirty miimn 
past Twelve o'docL Mr. hfallnda ask^ the Minister for Educa- . , ............................

tion: Whit peicaitagt of tho Provident Fond isidiblo to insa tbu lobtbty ^ p^t 
contribution, hu BO fir been pild out md payment is corapleled tout some amjXO of 
bow mnch Is tini outsttading? - • > * ■■ ““‘i'™ “dj^ term Keny, Govern^t ind

, V , • East Afnca Sgh Qsmmsaon itocka.: However,
the Mlnlsttr. tor Ednsailoo (Mr. OtKode): j, ,1,* of the praeol sttti of the lincit imita 

Mr. Speal^.'Sr, l.beg to rejdy. By Friday. Sth stocks cannot be to itaEza any*
Iidy. this jmar. nearly 73 per cent of. the estimated thing riar lhar faca value; their present market 
number of teachers due to recede refunds of the i^hout il.lB7.00a But the pladni of tuga

• tasloas Fund X^tritmtiaos. bad been paid. , qu^ties cd stocks oa the market wooMs Ooly 
Th^ fir.r {nrt;ii;^V nS ts; eoBslsts of remit fat depcet^ sta further. Ibopifceiwhfch

lhcrei»yinentcf50*perceot oftbeteacher'«own «Juld e^ to reedv^l^tte^ ^
contribudons plus interest vridrii were standing to wifling to try to dispose of there stocks ^ the 
Ml tmodit >t to 3lit Jtdy. J96I. mid 50 ptJ cent ‘ pri^ ^ '
of miy etnploytr-i cootributioia to . Providetit Tm*«
Fund which WOT itttiding to Mr cttdil M « yheio mti. hotrerer. sBninct ogn, thil to muM 
the 3Ist^^tar!^W* to day before to for |ill-ed^ si^i of tMs nuure it he^nnlni 
Mrican Teachers Prerioni Frind caioe into being, to revive , _ ^ : / ■ i —

A, to'apli^oo deiiing’with tiao opentaoii yj^oaj'for toiipoisdoftoslniilholdingj
of thisc irfundi. Sir, it imher long, f wdl, with i, ^ immedimo.u > ixeuile^
POTtissioo, teuo * ttttesneiit in to form of., wa h, neemsuy on tJPPfri” »* il» 
written reply for piUiatioii in HsKSUUi. : ignalmret before to paymoa of a ireaod in^

Tha nrethod of paynwot reu reo^^.^ ■
Keny, fhnlaiul Umon of Temhei, »fw to .n to Inlioee, do, 10 »ll
Govemmeht had conceded tot le«to «d» W ^ W to refer to PuyineoU

"xonnflMtcdto t»ovi<fcn(-ftadi-di^rOTi^«..^l^j^ ladiCt, to tolncome-TMDepMt—

thtSSto refund^ mid thM OTplOI«'« «<«“* end of to ytar.

Iit§
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■ OralAEtwn ll»

Mr. Mafiads Would Iho Minhler axtuiv tbit VlCa^ aad as a reiuU ihe twa* - rwnrmVin 
Hchw tiat ibe delay Id not comjdetnis the re- who tod dedaied this a dnd anats^^ 
paymem of Ihb Proridait I^md is ool ditt to RsfettvOrdinance, made several aocsnis ta m 
lack of funds available for this purpose’in .. ibae people movxd from the area. Some tht^ 

------------- a^fjmen_*we^?ictedtindcrthooflfaaas^S“
: ■ for EdadSoa (Mr. Olicndri:

hrap.abyIliom<lofAu*ofl.A.forUi£01hcr
1 rhouU «, urn fmM. hrro oo. j« ta to

Member menuoM -ta ho qtotao mj pbnd
an»md Ibe viUr^ to denunots the eln«.i ^ 
ta acconlMce with the nilej I hove rliady ma- 
lioned. and also to beta the police whm dejiiii 
the niejal rqiullcri. Tbete teeii! no cnmiiliou 

_ ; from Ibe residents until the bon. questiooer spoke
Mr. Wammbove asked, the Minister for (East) on the Wi

Justice; and Constitutional Allain: Js the -'“’J' Arranicinenu were Ibea node ta
Minister aware that forest squatters of Ndathi ^ fence which had already served its '
ViHase.-West Kenya Forest Reserve, 'are P*“P«^ 'niis has already been done and Ihae 
stai surrounded with barbed wire and that '* “P^S nwre which can be done. , 
they are still bdo* subjected to Emcrecacy 
measures? •'

■ *5?5f“**?*?2r^®t*****^ Jasdeeiand &1& Kfetakhalaf Mr Socsiw'iSir ovdti itw.I

I

f
!

ii-j
Question fJo. S3 - . ' Mr. hlBfcn Mr. Spaker, Sir. does ibe Mlou-

CtosLso OF Women's Coumuntty CtonaB ipce with me Hut dl lbe trints aod aU
mbaeya Uhlch qime from other peoide has been 
^Id to Up the Ksnu Women's Youth Wins?

, \ Question No. 40 
' EMsacENcr MExsuaEs at Noatiii Village hlr. Fandya, onjbehalf of Mr. Qimr, adLol 

the Minister for Labour and SocuI^S^'ces:
Is the Minister aware that the Vr'omen's scctim , Hk Mhdstcr for Laboor aad Social Smkes 
of the IGlifi Community Devriopmeot Centre hj (hir.f Mweodwa); hfr,.Sp^er, Sr. I wn n<a 

- havins to dose down due to lack of funds?'*' aware vdciber any Ooremncni money luts bm
Ibe Mlnlslre for limn- mta Soew'^b-(Mr. Mwendwa): Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 bej to Ibe boa. Member eaa leli Uui Houle we to! .bo 

answer..., .

-'1

-i
be prepared lb listen and iovesUpte.

dee. - SjiSMlainrSruiKiScouuau.lt,,,
Centre? .

hfr. .Wanuabesya: Mr. Speaker. Sir. arisnt 
from Jhe mrreer of the bon.

■Jle ftwEmweam, Secreto for JutUce mid ^UT. 1 am £om* to pomt out to ibe Homers 

of thwg |wyU hfaTwij *"y **»« that Ujc harbed-wiro fencc. hss bcHi

a number of^wpmttS'SrS^tS^^

mmsss^

: aSaSSHr^^SSEfflsar; 

.TTii-.trSSsir’-- 

.‘liXTsri'SPiTfeSfS:
•heir own .bare (iril) - . : . l^py^be^tS - , • ■

3 iSSiE' !; iM*iiri 1;

Iiii !'

1Ii'!:
f '■|iif V i. ! .-1

iiI'11SIaf:|i|:l
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•f HOU^ OF REPAESENTATIVES
■3 ^ ■liw OnlAwm Notiet of Mellon on ,fu AJ)ouinmtHi i:» ■X' Uio'JULY.^lTO.ii'.'J!!1201 CommlltetolSuftAx^- 'i: -I'wt-MWIfliilfcVoftt 12(12

\:t
. 1 ;-nK Di«v T2„>moonVM. i™, rtidi;h.M,t6cir;-«i

s ■ss^s'wSSS
' X. I ’™irf

That Mr; Sreaver Do Now Leave hie Oiair : S^cr-^ ;

Quiaa.Smjh?,,.,2,,, i,;. ^..:. ., -■ .....

Mr. J. Ml KRriDktMr. Sp^cr,' Sir, I'mi.

Ihe Vote lo Ihie Home.

r=

aMt. Margor: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising from ‘ 'Hie Minister-for Labour , and Social Smri_ 
Ihe previous reply from ihe Minister. The (Mr. Mwendwa): Mr. Speaker, my dutv^ u 
Mimster has_toId. us .lhat.about -UOO-.peopIc...no\ .to explain. to ,ihe_people'what-is X,.4
have paid ibeir fraica. Could he teU us now ‘^one--------
whether the grants have been paid on the lines of 
those paid to the Kilili County Council?
^Tbe Miaisfer for Labour and Social Services The Mlalsler for Labour and c.„, _ 

(Mr. Mwendwa): Mr. Speaker I do not under- (Mr. Mwendwa): Mr. Sp^er, 1 have 
stand what the hbn. Member has been asking me. answered that quertion.'
Is he asking me personally whether I have paid 

, my poll taa? Could he make himself clear. ' :

I. i . COMMITTEE OR SUPPLy.. 
lOrderT/or Commf//ee f«*d)

motion;.;,
;?

Tilt Spmbr (Mr. aadt): OMcr, order. Yow 
duty IS to answer questions. .

Vote fr-^IhUMB Minister's Oitics

{Resumption of, debale inienupted 
July, 1963) ,

alreadyI
.on I9lhII

grarits to the Kilifi County Council on the number >n saying that a Minister need not aas«w
of the 1.500 who have paid their rates. « he does not want to? 1.Minister's Office," •''/ ' '.'V

lISfRSA.'rU.RTRi^fS'.^SS

. ssaiss^s
in IhiA mnRex.WM^Sp^to^;^ a«

lo rrKrmoii f™ SHflte =< «*“ TOlA o« of lhc^n™_dHtn« Pnn* UteiTO A^

ay? ' - "'oS'mcE to aitswer a question, bu'l hii rirHsxsis: !?«rs5£ »£!-
proportion which the Government has to pay is ““ enough now of this questioiL-
w little IbAt eien if il is paid nolbing can be xinTir-t: co
done. NOTICE OF MOTION ON THE

ADJOURNMENT - ;

1
i
I

M.:

h:l
I;

>v

'" sSS'SSS SS ......
^tdyj - - -~Tb. Spodtn. (Mr, SUde): !would remindTier

The Miahlcr for Labour and Soda! Services it?” • Mr. Muliro is to raise on tk 
.:. (Mr.. M^dwa): Mr. .5p«kcr. the Maiimbo t^ay-^ihe-matter of-tlw Ot>e«ioo -

Comtituiion starred to work on the Ist June this "fdealt with sisal production by 
year. If the boru Member does not know that J would also inform all boo.
vyill he come to my office and I will rive him all . ““V * have received notice fnnn Mr.
(he details. \ Aoyiem of his desire to raise oa an Adjourn- ''

nf- TO. .. ■ „ . incnt the nutter of discriminalory aMliatioo of

ii^riu TOK?k Minister sute ^iih regard to wxariog imifonm, ihiblic mutbes,;
H **• *hc region JjP and choirs and 1 wiU allot neat 'nxesday. thesr;ss„.'? ■“ “>'”™ S™t?;r" t

TO:-:mim vi
:’A

7;ii 12aI
•‘r

"u
. moted to take sneb jobs in Kenya.

^ wth the'tocal'smbority’which he olU 
bfaumba. It is not the Central Gorernmeni.

;:l; BILLS

Fim Ra,lmp / : ■

wa» tomorrow.) a -•.-

■J

Mr. Kbm»H..l.i Mr. Speiktr. tbe Minister bis 
not replied to ray queslioo. The question is.

■" r>Mu
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTAn^ ^ I!20) Camniiut of Supplf— 2UO JULY. 150—Vote ifcfcrtr OJic la, pH CammlJtn of Supplf— ■ ■ -loae-fHmUUim'ioea IS*

Atnca, 10 which these people could go to be
Uiined. Mr. Speaker. I do not iotend to ay that Speaker (Mr. Slade): Mr. Cbanan

-^f we-sefld people to EngUhd to >>e tfaia«! they’ '* on'wtut y^nr Vote
will not be qualified; that is not ,in my mind.' I^o these come into it?
They can go there u well because we want to Ttir rnrnT.....i., c* .■

. kMW more about such countries, but at the ^
lime we muit see tlvu we have peoplo tiained in Spcife Sinsh); Ur.
Afnan coimuici. leter on. when they are all ouSe Vo^’not S Mm '>'
quaMed we can Iran Ihoso who were studying in Votes ~ . iilf “ilw-
New Yorit, those who were studying in aK mS Mte a nuSifh/h'*' *
countnes and those who were studying in Europe dim^Ld Pohro 3^1~ 
and eastern countries. We can mil them together roriT^.hem Mena ami I propose to 
you will find that when you mix gS'^ow; tam, oi^m; ' '?■' '"“■'= i‘ dear
blaii and white, you get Uie right answer, iind if would*^ nTbi diSSd "“L'*''” “o “biwt

. •
Mr Spealter in Uus connexion r won,d also ^

like tq mention something about the police. I do xi.^ c "i , 
not know whether I shall be out of order if I do Slade): The Vote we are
so. In this regard, one cannot fail to talk about Minister’s Office. I ihink
their tnuaing in this countiy. Tho police ate S- est back to
tlMae4 au the Polia Tnsinini »■'>"" 'ht Vote and lease this; alone

*‘'® inspectorate to high . Mr, f M. Katlokl: Mr. Speaker, am I correct 
ranks they undergo a course at the PoUceTraimng dealing with this subiecl? ^ * correct 
School, and at the moment I understand they are .r^
attached to the Higher Training Wing. This Speaker (Mr. Slade); No, 1 am afraid not.

EsiSS»iS;“SrS^s'«:=15 S'S'H?..?,™
things,j)r are '^^^oiher point.is about the Mmistry.pf Pao^ 

ww ;n dtfcndmg the-country? T t^ African Affairs, i da not wanrio dwcU-bo whsl";::-
******** *P«km havesaid. butIhavcafewihia|s

'‘•‘y *» r would like to uy. .1 bclicse that ninety
pwi^ at the Pol« Tiiiniof School, Kiginio, P®^ «« or more of the African people know

‘iw words-PaD^African** mean, even more 
they need for Uw pol« work. ' ' what they know about the of the

. Apothttf point I haw is abouHocal ttoiem. ”°“?®-“untry there was a Ministry calkd 
1^1, I ui^land they , are. uught something ®®
about local gmemment and the law. I odteamf **0 nw.know what the Leader of the
they should be Uught the law, but 1 do not k™ ^0“^ *«“os. Some of you haw different inuuU-
what they are being uught about local wvem- [1°"** “*0® of Vou wiU say that the Leader of the 
roent I understand they are taught moroabout can^be found at home. But this Ministry U
local government in the United Kinedom-bur ih?. o"® wluch will acquaint African people with 
tt not the United Kingdom. This other cojmlnes in the world. I think tbit it is

wtfh ■«««»« . .. V \®0''vital to has-e this Ministry. 1 also think tbst

urec. “ imtatingly dow. Muusler concerned should be given more staff
Mr. Ob On a nomt of order tk^ k.^a at the momtnL We are faong inde-
em^ has dealt with th* soon and consequently tb^ are a W

- of thinp to be done^ore we attain it and aQ

ri

I would like to say something bare. If you lot^ ; -h? ibe^ coloiual Govcmn»u? I very
mder Head G. you find that there is Kenya ' *tr®oidy abwt this. I do hrt know whethw it was

• ™ Office-London,' and in-J.- U is-Diplomatie-Re-—‘*“® la^ of-Africans abo-were-prepared-------
preseniation Overseas. £100,000 has been voted-lake up these posts or.whether thro were .. 
for these Heads. I think the money should be not enough educated Africans. Perhaps it was just 
osed for the training'of African pet^ for ihe polcy. of the coloaUl Coveraroeni to make ^ 
military purposes in this country. As 'tw arc a^ultiiac^ ^ country. 1 want this to be 
moring towards East African Federation i do not answered very dearly, 
think that we should haw one office represeniiog ,. Thm is anbtl^ point. I fail to undent^
Kenya and another one for Uganda and Tanga- the . reason why these diplomats , could oohr ^
Bjika; People should be derived from the three irainal ia. the Western wwld. As I uodertUDd,

Fix* Africa in London, in Kenya is not rommiticd cither to East or West. 
Washingtonor'in Moscow or in any other plinei I do not see how a diplomai trained in Washing- — 
that is discovered soon. * ton will represent the views of the peoide of this

iS.;“Ets*'ss'SE =”» £ssis
or make it clear ihat.we are going to stand as 
one organization in London. We want to build
an East African Federation whereby we shall haw... , , ,,
oiJy one mission rtjiVcsroiras thsislcriimrisssBd; : Wiih these fo* itmris, I bs, lo suppoa 
ptthaps Zanzibar. Mr. Spoker, I said that I do j,,. ojoo: Mr. Sptaker, Sir, I have vciy'llllle 
not want to keep on hatpins on the same mbj« ,|j, voi. u rtsirdi the tiaiain, of
about the iraining of people who were in ^ dirfomats. It is a question that has worried me
Mau Mail moveraeni to defend this country for Ujjjq diplonuls have b«n trained by the
many speakers have said so . from where the fonner Coalition Governmeol and 1 wbnJri hov^j 
money was to come.'Bm I think this is,where we _^pj^ joing to represent this Kanu
ought to get the money, I would like lo ,^ Govermnem. I wonder if all these pwple all
that it is not only the people who fought in ,upport the niag party. I know aorc et them
the 5fdu Afflir that can be trains Having drawn Kidu sopportm. 1 did not think that this
the attention of the Prime' Minister and Qo^ntroenl would jdlow someone to go out a^ ^
Parliairieritary Sr^tafyTo’ihH porBfTbi^ thai , j«n3{ai the ctamtty.if ho dob ool support the 
jomething will be done. : , r v roling party. I hope that the Parliaments^ ,

>Vi.h:.h« mmxrk. l .br, in nippo.^ . • S^h'. ihs.
------Mr.-Aiiyfcah MivSpeaker.-Sir.-since-r ha« * ^^en the «* Go^Mroenl came into P^ |hal- :- -

already spokes on ihb Morion. I do not sranl. to |o duty to say who was to be traiarf as a -
say too much but I would like to say—j? , diplomat ■ '' ' '

Ihe Siieito (Mr. Slidt): You annot spesk speiktr.
tula onTMoUon. J - hero madoned by rorro of my

Mr. C. M. Mutko: Mr. Spesksr. Sn. fetJ^tapwavd’SlriBy. rod xi swh »hm •
not have much to say about ibH Vote, Iwt trained in New York and sp^

AshnrKoxrolhreslenio*to 101*0 udlhMM^ , „,Haas oho sro
^olVlS^rOoSSoM^ Hi^ tOSOV. :hi.O»My »—”“^

coven -

:r-

i'

iflf;:;:’ I
countries to PJ

liy
1 /' having our dipIdnuU trained ia Qiina when our 

country it supposed to be neutral? I want thb to 
be answered by the Pirliimenlaiy Secreury.

.'J ■■
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ytogiei ma m-:
lliould be withdrawn from the Emtrn cotuilrics ninS't^y^n Uds pSuc^^SiLili™'”’'

fnbatr,- our.GllvenimentdiM-al^^VS!SL^.‘°g.lj»M--- 
‘™" '9 1» iraiocd in New

Afria- 1 would France without bSwtogwhnt^ tot -
not hjte nnybody here to be trained in London, the feehng of our Deoole in ibi. *"“*“'*^ 
Waihtnstra or Moscow end then l»ve liter on- renlly dirappoint^fo^L ^nfe Sof^' “

only tnAfncn do we bdiere in positive neuttnlity. diplotniu ofthii country 
if I luppcned to lire in Moscow t roi,ht some- fj' “f o« nwnie of whit iS

limes be persuaded to think thit was the best lort “FP™'^ ‘o •>>' P“L The British GoVeniinentS. 
of the world. If Hired in Washington I mS! 'Ti >or yearw sS^^
also bo persuaded to beliese in the same way^aS what conspiraciea the American Corenunem 
ihc pccph there. However, we. in Africa, are not "‘■'.W •“‘OV- We know that
going to accept anybody who is soinj to try to 1>o' ‘n Fiance have oppieitd
neske US believe in that way. In aIlirious?eS #>'.POri and have made AtrieaJ'SS
Mr. S^kcr. Sir, I think this is a question which If /J *P‘^"e_to learn that our Govermaaii 
must ^ gone inlo very carefully, because we <JO'^cminenl that has been elected
mim not send diiJonuu outside the country who ?Africa— is owlooKng this 
do not actually have the confidence of the people ** conunuing to send men that we on
m this country. These people are going lo re^ '"i' '» !” in New York; to be traiind
sent this country when they are sent out to Other 'U. ^ *n France. Let me tell
counmes and . as such we must build up our ?“ P«>Ple in New York. Lon-

'heni- 'Vc must not suspect them diplomats because
when itey go outside, wc must not say that so *0 n^ntain their positions in the lead
and so is going to represent Western ideology in « nothing more than that. They want to
other parts of the world, or so and so is ming Africa for that matler-as nsteppiet
!he"worid"' ■‘’'“'"SF !»« »f Sc deSoSraSht*''''''

: Mr. Speaker, Sir, f Ihink ihii ouestion should ''ff," °f 'h' s'ruggle belwrii
. dtrSKri-g’^^Je^r^^^ K^^rronrof‘^tSe'^^“7ri“«S,L^^

H

" Ss'sS'SaSs ■
» send them to New York. Let them be trained *^ *“ **“^
in Africa to run our diplomatic oflices abroad, . Oduya: 1 am. sbn^. Mrc Speaker, but that 
rather than have them tnined in New Yotk umier- °n^‘ subject, and I am oim gc^ •
the control of Kenncdy-r-^ to ay something aboiU Admhristiitiom W© know '

• ^ . , . lhat -llK Government a now caBmg upon ttwThe Speaker (Mr. Slade): Order, order. Under >opJe to pay two.'and I think tStttie Cowra. 
a Standing Order, of which you arc no doubt un- meat wffl agree that the Admiaatiitioo that has 
aaare. that ir Standing Order .63, it says that ^
the conduct of the Go^-emraent of any friendly tod the people iriio served that 'AdariidiUatlon 
country shall,not.be referred, to except upon a were trained and brrwfht up as Cblomal UnaWag 
substantive Motion for that purpose. So if you typeofmea. So it is high time that we totd these
uani.to criticize in any way the Gostramenl »hal to do arid— -
of America you can only do it by moving a ' u, aa.v.

""f
Mr. Odu^t 11111* you. Mr. S^. ,aojl I Yea; and 1 am iw palog'to ay

S'SSev^’orT?^-;?^ th..lhi.AdSdnhtraha..houMf.Alriea,^

S'^roo'rS ^s;2'e^fi^!ir.o«S you are relrnin. to
there. So, J would iflm to say.that,we uant to the Pnme Ministers Office?
call upon our Government brfore it is too late, Odayar Yes. the Prime Mudsttr's
because wc. as much as tlm puWic outside, are tlso Admiimlrilioft. Sr,’as I undenland it 
anxious that the future diidoimus of dm country xhe' Minhter in the Prirne Minuter ti responsible. 
should bo our own people. And also, when I. as foradmia»tntion.iilhatnotritht? 'So,I ,dooot 
a Member of my ,Government, go to vmt Oum. i^iok I am goteg a^y fi^ U» sub^ •;
Russia, New York, in fact any part of (Mr; SWe): Y« jeii aria.. You
I would like to know who my country^ rqiee* carder to them who are employed in 
senutive is. and he ihodd know »e. Uje Prime ■Mieistet's Otoi fochrding the Prim
filling , these posts with Eurq^eini and Arians may i»t q»k on the otberi
whose names we do not know. ,Tbo« people w prim# Mioxstcr^ OBce,. ;,':
wo oundvea wM ^ them iho nainea^of Iho .Now. u far« ii^cree^«

S5S.-£5s2S; .
poIIUcal ciperiaK» and with the Wricanw^ itfea of ciIEiif these pwpfe M«. undentaading, peopte like John Keen. arrfnMy *uW>ort^^^. uiiffipcriaKst

"shaU assist tht aoviinmenr tirTtjdace
ourownp.<.|de. ldo«A»^««^“S5 ‘7^
<mthts,bittUM GovtnuDesrtte^'^ *wrr these fomw---- ^ ^
the people outside do not like the ^ .

f!
it
i andi v!It
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That is utut I am trying to say,

i«y. oecieury, curing his reply, wiU clarify the WorM the Western
position and let the House Imow his^^** ih^ j* t with them. They want aU 
intention. . ■ * * «« Kenj^ diplonuu to side with the Western

World and if so they wiU be in 4.posiu*on to UK
1^3^ as their stepping-stone to maintain their

intention.

Sp^er, Sir, 1 wijit to move to Ministry • • --------------— —«a««»»■fKihUe. ^ it rtouJd be .hie to reSroSTlhU mmuMUtely. Wo .rftouM .'bo aied ^re the
^ Af"“ wiib «10.^ far Ml J;“»«Fmetit the namea of the people who lie 

know It been given very few faciliUca m,d „ “‘ to verve m the field of diplomilic telanona.
' S5ntS°«Su i‘t‘reS‘’'??''"i'‘’‘'“*"'^" 'W‘ Mr. Speaker, let me ray that we have

Ito M?ni^ ™ ‘ Sir. I hope ““ f“™er Liberalioo Army's fleld maiahala and
to th^ MiM , ”*,'^‘'“■“’‘'““‘“ ‘2 pnerals who hare anffered. oune of them lod

/ ifihrfS moir?^ Alfrira i, I'P nnd amn in spite of their good edneatioo-
airover-Afnea with ease. •« OOI conaileted by tttiyl«My ind thia Ohroi-”

m«t is trying to bring in the old colonial men- 
'g tauty and is maintaining thu coionial incBtahty 

alter the clccUoni What we, want ta to IbM

of

1,‘

•Mr. Speaker, Sir. with these tew remarks I be to support the Vote. leraaras i be A:-
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Mr. OiIijja: I would like to sec The Govcnr. 'dreorat ot mak^''ihk *H^ 
ment do something about these people I people, and I do not support^
remember during ray. recent visit to Kirinyaga of people coming here and saying £t 
one of the main mountains of East Africa I They would never have fjen eh^
f^d fornier CenciaU and Field MarshaU who leedeiship of these men. The
ubcraled Kenya, soffering, and nobody iMnVar of must remember that there U somdiimB

went out to these areas where these former Pnme Minister, must appreciate that this is
laders of the liberatloa Army-— ^''**Y •’>5 point, and we would like to s«

MrTnw-«. rtv, • * ^ something done about it within the
Mr. Towett. On a point of order, Mn Speaker, months.

- 's Ihc hon. Member in order to read his ^>ecch?
not lading my; speech.

I
jrfd like to have an Af Item senfag in That post.
I sm not saymg that wc should only have African is most hnpomu. *
District Cnmmi^oncn, IVC can also tavc many emplmim vet, stmotf, that iatoa (too S

that an Afncan can run his own Government ing the Govemmenl ta votmi thatwhmhh^ 
without assistance from the Imperialist. We have . question of the Cabinet that then ihoild 
been ruled by the Western world for quite Jong be ranoved now before *e take any tote stem, 
enough. Umn now people keep saying to me. We have only given the OOTemaai a
Eastern Eastern, but I do not want to tamper with . that Mr. Elknoa, afcog with any otte eflkofa 
a snake which is not in my house. We have all the Press Seetioa, riMoU be nmoved as soon asthe consulates and so on from the Western World pociblc aivd wc should make tare that we hate
as snakes here today. So now. Mr, Speaker. Sir. African people. who have suffered unto
I would like to say that we would like to see that* the colonial and (be
all that I have sug^ted is implemented imme- should be pci in to rrpU« than aa^ Iten ' '
(liately. My call is that an African replaces this -tfrvfi it^ir p^pte in iffl>r«fan<* *h"
man before December this year. We want the and the needs of the African people.
Cabinet to be black before the end of this year.

'
f

Id Ip
I Ri:i out-

iKiislTi'f :i' D«l few

to me to be reading his speech. Prime Minister's Omcc. and while I am not tryi^
Mr. Odnya: Thank vou ». i. ‘h® Government; I am entiUed to

Speaker^^ ^ ^ because 1.haw been elected by the people
„ ‘ Tesor-they are a part of the African nalioit-
Rwnily, when we organized the dcctions. the L° represent them in this Dousa Both the Mtm- 

people outride were very happy, and whm we this side and also of the Oppouiicn;

ri
Mr.M' (^dioiTi: I am

ii ! That, Mri Speaker, Sr. is wtat I votdd (cO
Another ptrint. Mr. Speaker. Sir. f> <h» ^

hr viritv Nynnm. or Ohana, or U^da. he il jS “J: .
acrampamed by t^Pim5, andwcknnw.tola ■
Khitc man hw, bOT cm^oyed Jrtiions spmken and alio'mprlf. I -int th.
apn, I am not tiying “r'* SaEon outri*ito know that« have regutmd iSu.r;and wn would like the Prune Minutig^^ ^ ^ ^ ^
his been muled into cmploymg thri man EllerinTS Permanent Stoctuy to tha
he was told ttat thOT .was nu Afn^ Ollicw and th. Ptttl Offleer-^doing the job. to look round and find c»o Of to .^
many African with ample quaKfications to fiU this , The Speaker (Mr. SUde): Mr. (Muya. you are 
post;I could even menu'oh one or ^ lepeafing youndf too nuKb. : j
here, people with outstanding lecords, fill > j aoi‘iorryl’ Mr. Spe^, ll^these posts with Imperialist while men, why qot . j jy ^ ,pp^in,yjgj/_ I mi
fill them with Africans? . \Wy not «mirfoy_a J . beouj^ ihe
tfain«l newspaperman and to tot to gte sufiJ- ^ tharl ani'ody tiying to . - -
dent news from outside or for tot • speak to the Govefameni;«» to Front Beach. I
man who is used to doing tot Job, why d«^ have ^ only goim to csttnd to word to to luUnn 

* tot sort of person in the j'ob, rather ton having ,.g j^ve register^ » ■ .to Job fiHed by a foreign man? I upon to ^

Mr. Speaker, Sir. I am not trying to ho cnticah Hagoj my spoxh now. I do M -
TO. i.'Sflmai.ieh I havolSSin UmHotmu
ldidnotcveaH>cakwhenwnweiadebatn.gfc„jp.muAl^lara,ls^t>h<^B5^-
Budgtt whicl. widrawn up long, long ago ^ ^ ml. ride bs« ™we wera conducting our election camFUgn. I did m, come of riWOi^ lh»^
not sparitXSu hecaum I did not *«lt,t» r,. Home and ogtude m the natioo “ larg^ ....

' - bother mysdf with-riiyteg tub-and-thal^be^ _-™^j^jj,^.y^S,«kef,Jir.XrM^_„:----
ahoill IE. k...!. n. .nmethinf fomd. H » n°ly ’ SeCfttlfT to riw PnwuTSirL'rrw” Homo about dm ;^f<SSrs’»»r he P«arini.aiU
Budget. . . , . . .

aiiiiM
iflfti

Ir
?

!
I I 1

a I
§ ii II; 53^ 5sH5“Hk ‘-ar

' iSSStS^^Ssr.'S;! ^ -
ail be employed in the Pnme Miniiler's Ollicc, '*>'.0 posts. I will produce names of men 1 

»lr. Othnm i am coioe in ™.v .K . .v '•'“k diould be given these posts. We have some 
snd sln^he Prira Minteer is'hw I^nk t ' o'
should best it. Thsnk you! Mr w"h a very high ttsndsrd of edoeauon. sod
cormeling me on IM^bna tUnk uS?he ‘n'L“““ ™>.Offlee very effleienlly. Tbo.
Minlutr and his Csbinet ihoud realLm'msf^ aU have adminianitive experience and 1 cinaot 
important that the liberation »n.rJnfo li undeistand why the Government has fdled the 
nuSluh snTtWr «''!'> fotner Colonial minister md
sidered for future recSnSi .k amplosees. I am not trjing to be lacill, i am
omcers of this country. A^ouid lik^to hl?^ "."‘V thinking of the interests of my counUy. 
people who think in tL u™ mv .. n. Lk "“'i.my Oovemraenl look sn
people who have risen fro™t ”L“of ^riS" Commissioner-it you want me

, Wc do not want people who have hem /m-lr j ;o mention any namel I wfll mention them here 
by the .lropetiiuS!S!lhe pan lo*t^vSnji ^ because 1 want the pubUc to know what is going

,M.Cahinet.Hei.^SS£^^«~
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(Mr. Ncib-.^bot) WM’i'
vac.! would uirthMitwusquiaarajouablc ihv £re’^'ldl'sng‘5n^2XldS'^'f - v......... Sir. to say loiclhms alwa ^ :
Vote, but 1 woad like 10 say^so^nj about havo been trying to throw thorn awS”bifiW JiB„ BainiaS. I know (or certain that most PrimeU^mmgo(o„,peoo,eb,r-(orr.g„d,,om.ne.^ ^

1 would like to'&ay it in a different vwy.from . hostUity itut anything'American i* colonial * tie ininy gbW,inen who are going lo-gel jobj. ^^te-{Mr. SUde): No, thb-Vo((,dab  - •'
some of my colleagues. We have received some {**• anything Brilkh. is imperialists In fact- l^l5^ »• 1113 time they are'going to jobs to defcnd.this . Vdetilh :
help from the Western countries in the past, and n°^ *0 say. jS . jaatty. but what 1 would like the Parliamentary ihe Estimald you win tee wto tl^ Vote -
certain of this help should be appreciated. The * *0 find out what sort of trainini ih n Secretary to the Prime Minister’s Office to tell co>c«. -
tendency at the moment is to criUcizc anything:; people are getting and to demand' that an^ H o “ whether be has taken a lour-to-4«;this - - j(, Niii^Abtfc 'l ^MiM r * -
(ram iheAVml. but we do not she » good reason. »bo,<mmcs back here with a colonial | ritoV salt being trained. I would like to know ;
as to which particular country we.wnuld prefer, be dirahatg^ tomorrow. Ibis is what nUsVS • fl I" Africans there are with^best milt- T, uTiSon'eny^ito?!
In fact—this ts a personal expression—any “y about the training of diplomats. We sfi^,u 8 nry knowledge m this country because tt a ;nnncl 'nr nn-rt^'?
^ntry whwb is willing to help us ean_ hel^tis. ^ttcr them in aU conntriS. friendlj^ of im i ^tomorrow that we will get independmee and i„ Uds counti^^Ut^rettjnllioS’ISSSSaSSS^I^: 

SSSSSSSfS l£E4El{iy‘£€Si
;^Si|Si?5ri:SSSIiSSS''

^!nrio lm«ttofrmy onind?^den« Adnu-nh^^^ 
wn- well in this it, ate geing in be pra-Kano, and therefore -S^S^’e^ram

a beauUful count,, to WwKen,^ nod whether they are going to be :■ “ •
Wles^ho are going to served interasts of this
eeuntty. •nereis too much demand tor autonomy ’^iiS?.^toS.SdlMhsdly.-nus 
ill over Kenya, and we must bo prepmid to d^ to see that if them an toy
with this autonomy-buriness. "Mr. Speaker,. Sir. — / tha wrim M”htert <Mca a -
joo cannot deal with an emergency it the people Arim who oa «n«
«vinf in the miUtaiy. forces, are nol^8«« to ^ to# p#ep^
wofk according to their Instructions. We ^ ^ ifricaa at bait »•
htto mueh a clever military itnind can utsder- ” ^ndwer^^ 1,"“ » ^‘*£ 
mine the Goremment. - : . » li^^haiw renpistiow and woe, of,tw

■the S^ka (Mr: Sladeh, I know other .Imn^pebplc r«|nitato^ia 
Members have talked abdui armed forces, bol CoveituneoV .Yw ih” 
il is outside this.VoIe. . i. , ■ «e left with »o

Mr. Ngato-Aboks Mr. Speaker,. Sir.^ I just Goto^S^ 
wanted to menUon that as the Prime Mini^ Mnuster’a to be iM i&at
has the responsibiUly for tlw army it b ■ vital
P0«k^; - ^ \ .wy iMiibo ^
- The Speaker (Mr Slade): The *J5S'^<5‘y^ pda. Uidtort
has ultimate tesponsibiUty. with bis abmet. for aanphoB t» otjm-r ;
nrrjthing; but that does not mean that see^ 0®f- , ; -..j, u/sitolto. I
disenss everythin, when considering the Vote tor .,^ jou very moch. Hr.

: —hl.niilce.   the veto- • .'..i ,■ ■ l.Imla'rr"*

Aa hon. Member: On a point of w'th«0®''“““ ***■“* *'f^*'*Speaker, is it not in order; for ns to talk ahool ”

•:: !

! -
*

“-‘) ■

i t- JV-]
‘i-.;

fi'-’ ; i
fi rr

..j

1

I i',i:
dom fighten and naUonalisu now. We have ______
fought for our country and wc an: going to gel connlry and Kenya is 
ndependimec. It . depends on what sort of which Europeans should come and see what is 

tnuning these people are^reeeiving overseas. The being done. They were Irving to taroTllL 
onl^y thing would ask the Prime Ministefa conditions of the setdeis bom Am tteSe h 
SSS "-I?' '.«® "f these the Kenya OIBcc io London! partiniltu^ro-
people are reectvmg. This u what we should be Kanu? This is a question whfchl^Sddlle^ 
interested n b.-eause we all know very well lhat he answered. Now^™faM„,^rLi5fh;

w Ksnu; I wmdd not ask in find otif whS^lhCT

SEis-s^sii'i:
—I yet the Kuu Govemmeiu 

not a person there serving Ktou^
.: is vriiy wre gel inislnforiiutuxi 

overs^ and some Press statements which are
any completely contrary to what is taking

” * ‘ as a result of offices being
—I were created Inig ago and

wr Goverament has not checked the suff ihwt; 
That is why 1 would like to know what sort of 
people are in these offices.

ar;::? i;ll'i;} t
lm.:
!!l I

, _ ideas and to frustrate the people, will be thrown __ __

ilis^ssr
lime see should get our people Irained in _ _
co^lry lhat la helping to Ham them. There a4 ItxiiufiTere.'Tbrs'iJ 
eertato counma which are prepared to take 300 retained there which 
or 500 would be diplomats at a Ume, let these
l^ple collect them, let them train them, but how
‘'"TW'll «>"» 10 woik will depend. We shall 
still hasp them at onr disposal to discharge them

MH iffiif' i;m W
ill same

llifiiii
:

: 1;tei
-s-r«
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V
^ BtociJsfie.GmmRncnl'tidc hire said tte iTsmSJri vf 
somc Mmcirtinrftfnjl-todsy.-;^-■-!, ; • - ot URt for anyone frM ML“ * “»!*!<

This Prime Minister's offlce iioneofUie most • ffWojE 'Mi roume shonld be for iSn,!??? 
important olTices in the country nostr, and sse do “““ ““f'“OTbeso people could

“oriioni -........... . -““‘■'fe”* fl iippea,s^“U^.«

puVr&"di?^p^urndl^^^^^^

to the future What I eanl to say to this House « So tiiS “nmlry. if they all loin
. and the hum,Prime Minister is.- if you mik out its. The'^Govetni^t””^ hS"

into the.st^ the maiority of the people are ShouT SSds,o“,-^ >dministntinn n,d, 
black men, but srtien you go into the oliiiL it is ’ ltdrmntstratton »e ate Btmhed 

r dilTemL .We want a to proportion; sre scant to ^Prakn-, Sir. the hon. Harliamenlin, c__
^ officos- You cannot tcB me lary.^ wbea he replies to this

■ i? "■“"'■'tS for.employntent ^hhhl’^, most tumor jobs are now beins handled by p must also cmploy local people atS ihofS 
fornsn. people because they happened io piik up PmputiM lo be called Alri^^ iZJT

g^^'asiS5,!i'is
S£».BS'iSw;E." g“=;%“'f.3.-;.sraE

puoplo who have no r?'^“‘.f‘'um.the.avil Service no AsiintheeU 
th~ iSlJm"'’'? “’'YSPi" for employment f"™'®' serviee.’HrS^
t^. are told there u not work; Hakuna 1^® °ue .particular person who is ^hrs*
h* “mn'il in the United Slates.khould beadi£^

.ocompete^.h;tho«^re„:^'^^:^~~-^^

eountrTiJf^^'n.^S »nd Europeans in this "“mber of Asian civil aetvtohlS
IbenXy^^oTS^^a Wto to lusure tlm Heme thil
called AftiMs H be “ much disturbed by these lesilita.
us- We do^ "“S'® ">F "ith ^JWi by. theie lettm Itoo
are forced te?tSk wo f servants, as this House H*
the Janna^ wTre^M *"*^^1,’''““'*' i* h^’ to that the hoa. Mc»-
couotiy sh^id be jK,# lius t^ 'Jtfooso understand tbe pos&H

*“*?«* ,e*cb ^ Uiat.wc da not planned effort, on the pwtrfr
,__„ • - .oyil servants, to try and Usek^

tint K . wJed that w ahonw Govemmenf utd to coerce this GomMcat
1 .f. PO«ce. but there^, acUon which it dU not waul to

adrninhUaUotL^Svf r?/;is far from thit Wfcit-.-'■ss3J~&'iSt>S Ssvsr5i:'a‘isc,:s: wsE's'TisRssi “iSsr.SiS'Earsss
tiearathe >>« few weeks, pa ,nit Ihdr jobs. Uii. is aim I
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